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. COpy ot PiPERS connee'ted ~ith the -late DISCONTENT among the 
LoCAL EUROPE" TROOI's in India. -

-No. 1.-

(Separate.) 
Military. Department. 

To the Right Honourable Lord Stanley, M:P., Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
, .' for IndIa. 

My Lord, ' 
I HAVE the honour to trans~i.f the accompanying papers,· havin.,. rererence to 

certain objections mad~ by soldiers of the late East India Co;pany's forces 
to the transfer of tl1eir services to the Crmvn, as 
enacted'in sed.'Str of the 'Ad 21 & 2~Vict.c. 106. • MesslI,g'e from Brigadier Chute to the Adjuta' 

I teque~ the (avobr of your Lordship's early General o. the Army, No. 26, dated 2d Novemb 
• . 1858. ' 

attention to the Important subject of thesa papers. Letter to ditto, No. 68, dated 6 November 1858. 
The particulllrs of the occurrences to which they Message from diflO, No. 107, dated 6 November 1851 

relate' are as follows:- Letter from 'Chief of the .Staff, No. 117. dated 1 

O h d
· . I . :November lSS8, and annexments. 

n t e _ 3 Instant. a te egram was received by Letter to ditto, No. 209, dated 13 November 1868 
·me. dated' the prevIous day, addre!;sed to the Letter from Judge .Advocate General, No. 1202. 
Adjutant 'General of the Army, by the-Brigadier 4ated 12 Nl()vember.185~ •• 
commaQdin'" at Lucknow stating that the men of AdvocateGeneralsoplDloD,dated6.Novel!lber1861 

h 'E 0 L' h ' . Message from the Commander lD Chief, date, 
~ 84th uropean Ig t Cavalry. after heanng the 9 November 1858. ' 
proclamUion by Her ,Majesty, which was.pub)ished. 
at Lucknow on. the 1st instant, declared that taey conc;idered themseh"es not 
hound to sE:rve the Queen until lhey shoul<\ be re-enlisted for that purpOloe and 

'should receive fresh bounty. The'Brigadier asked. for instructions. ' 
" He was informed, in reply, .on the 4th instant, that the pretension of the 

• 4th Caval!! wes utterly u~tertable. apd must be put 'down at once; that tbe 
fJ6tli sectIon of the Act showed this to b~ the case. anrl that be wali to take 

·immrdiate measures·to .disabuse these ,oung soldiers of their error; that he 
should do tbis temperately and kindly in the first instance, butothat·the.mis. 

· t~ken preteDsion must be 'Put down. . _ • 
On, the 6th instant the BiJgadier reported that tbe demands or the 4th Cavalry 

had been satisfactorily eJ[plained away, and that no spirit of discontent seemed 
to prevail amongst the men. . 

The Commandtr in Chief~ who had left Allahabad on the 2d instant, having 
received in camp "an intimation of the objection ot: the,mel). of the 4th ,Cat'alry, 
suggested. in a private.communication, dated the itlt instant, that the 'Advocate 
. General's opinion'should be taken oq the subject without delay. This course 
was fOllowed a\ once, and a messpge byteleg1'llph, dated the 6tn instant. ili
formed me tbat \he Advocate General was clearly oJ opinion that the 56th 
section of the.Act is so explicit as to leave no.pretence for the contention that 

, any sbldit'fs. whether EuropE-aft or Dlltive, who formed part 9f the forces orthe 
East India Company "'hen the Act came into operation,. require re-enlistment 
in order to bind them to' serve 'the Queen. as part .of Her Majesty's Indian 
forces. . .. ", • 

· The Advocate .Generars written opinion, which was recefvea subsequently, is 
• among the papers transmitted: •. 

, • On the 9th of.November instant, a telegram from the C~mmander in Chief 
. in formed,. me that'that·which had declared itself in tIle cavalry regiment at 

Lucknow, had also shown itself among 'the old Eoldiers of the 1st Madras 
FusHiers (t~en in camp uith his Excellency, and· engaged in the operation's 
against tbe rebels in 'Oude); his 'Excellency at tJie same' time impressing upon 
me the· gravity of thi~ occurrent·e. 8pd· urging the necessity of dealing in the 
matler "ith the greatest circumspection.. it~· 
" 169. ,. • OJ"nt 
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On the moming of the 12th iIistim~ the Secretary in the Military Depart.m~nt 
laid before me an official letter dated the 10th of this month, from the chIef of 
the staff, on the subject of the ~bjection made in the 1st Madras FusiIie~s. 

Their commanding officer had reported that some of his men had. stated .that 
they ~nlillted to. s~rve the Eas~ India. Company only, and that noWt l th3;t .. ~he. 
Indian ~mlIy had been transferred to the service of Her Majesty, t~ey desired 
to be discharged, considering themsel~es'rt:leased' from the obligatIOns of the 
oath they took Oil enlistment. - " • 

In ,forwarding this communicatiOll t() the chief of the. staff~ MaJor General.. 
Sir Hope Grant suggested that immediate discharge should.be granted to t~ese 
n;ten,. in order to set tbe que~tidn speedily at rest, "as otherwise .most vexatlou~ 
CIrcumstances might ensue." .• .. 

These letters accompanied that from the chief of the staff, and the latter 
document explained the vj~,,<sof the Commander in Chief on the subject, to the 
follO\vi~g effect:-That the soldier, on hkattestation, was asked whethe~ he would 
Serve tp~ Co~pany" onlYt" with no apparent allusion to his. serving the.Crown r 
that lIe was then sworn to bear true allegiance to Her Majesty, but only in the 
capacity of serving the Company and as a British subject, and that the oath 
'Peant nothing: m9Te j that in. the old regiments 6f the Crown. a soldier canJ1,ot 
~e transft:rred from 'one to. anoth~, withuut. hiS' free consent; that there. is no. 
rule which the men more clearly undentand,. or to,the principle of which the~ 
cling with 'greater tenacity; ~hat it would be difficult, if~ot impracticahle, to, 
make .the, .soldierunderstand any legal ·argument by which. the very principle 
.0£ his .military existence. might,. In his opinion, be set aside; that· the greates~ 
(!ar~ />D,quld, 6~ taken not. to .1arlIl the men on'this point;, aDd his Excellency 
accordingly suggested that the re~enlistment of the Comp.anYs European forceSr 
shOUld. 'be prQce~decf "'ith iinmediat(jlly" '~ill order to preven~ t~e possibility of 
II feeling, pC irritation arising in: the army, of a very inconvenient and perhaps,., 
dangeropa tendency.'" . . " " 

My reply to thi~ communication was dated, the 13th,instant, and immediately, 
despatch~d. In it ~he Commander in, Chief wa~ inf()rmE:d, that though I 'co~ld~ 
not ~oncur entirely with hi~ Excellency in. look.ing upon the ~ath as one of 
allegIance only so fa, as. Her J,Wajesty is' concerned" yet that.! saw clearly that, 
the soldie~ might view,it as supplementary to his. 'previous promise to serve. thet 
Company, and as nq longer binding.liim when' that p~on1ise cea~ed to, bind him;: 
but that" llOweVer it' might be with the oath, the Legislature had. now enacted. 
that the military forces of the c.ompany. shall be deemed to be the Indian forcel, 
of Her 1.\fajesty, and, be unde!,' the same. obligations to serve Her Majesty that:, 
they ~ould haye been unde,t-to Sarv€; the Company; and .that thia enactmeJ,lf;;" 
is 'SO .cLear in its. statemen,t, and of an authority so indisputable, that the soidier, : 
of the" East India Company, whatev~r be the sense given ta their attestation oath,; 
are not at libertt to refuse to serre. Her Majesty, ane! the Government of lndia 
has no power to grjlnt them their discharge. , : 

In ~upport of this view of .the matter, a copy of the Advocate .General'a] 
opinion' Q£ the. fSth in~tant w,& sept. for hia .Excelle~cy's information; and it was 
observed t th~t in addition to the infractioI!' of, the. law which the grant of dis...: 
clHlrge, to. the' PleQ would Involve, there ""a,s, this \'ery serious considerationp tha~ 
the discharge of manY' sQl.dier~ and.the r~enlistm~ntof the remainder could not) 

. ~k~ pla<;e, witl;lOut attracting the. atlention. of the nati~e regiments, wha would.· 
p.ef~eive tpat there wen~ differe:nce& between the State and the Army, and would 
be impre~s~d with very dangerous. notions, while the ,hopes oi the ,distuthers of 
tQe P!lhllc peace would be ~'evived by witn~ssillg what' .pcC'lrred, and· by the. 
inflQen~& pf exaggerate«l reports., . , . 

Witlt regard to the argum~nt based on the fact that sQldiers are no~ transfeued.: 
from one corps to another without their own consent, it was, remarked. tha~. 
cQDsid(;)ring that the,law in no, way alters the conditions of the service of the 
Compauy'S soldier, but scrupulously preserves them to him in every particular.\.. 
and that its. only ~~eet is· to :r~move the Company from between him .and the 
Crown, tha~. argument. did pot appear to me to ·furQ.isb. any standing ground,· 
sufficient to ~upport the soldier in not pbeying, or the Government in not enforcing •. 
the law. . ' • 

With regard to the rights of th,e s,oldier as an. ~ngl;shman;- it was remarked, ; 
that \f incleed these. rights have been im'aded by an Act.. of . the Legislature •. the 
loyal arid dutiful subject instead of resisting the law): 'shoulQ..represent his case.: 

.. to 
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10 those in authority over him; and that 1 was prepared to transmit to the 
Queen:. Government any such representation, though I had not the power to 
hold out any hope that the law would he liltered. 
, With these \'iews, I called upon the Commander in Chief to assist "me in con
'rincing all theCompaoy officers and soldiers thatit is their bounden, duty to 
obey implicitly the' p'ctramount autlIority of the Queen and the Parliament, 
ana in requiring eVfry offic~r of Her Maje~'s service to enforce this obedience. 
, This is tbe coorse ""Mch events have taken. 

'I beg your Lt,rdship to believe that I do not underrate tbe grave responsibility 
which attaches to the choice in this matter of a course different from that which 
bas recommended ihelfto the judgment of Lord ClyJie, and Which is emphatically 
urged .by hi. Excellency, who is so pre-eminently "'ell qualified to gui'de the 
Government in any question in wllich the feelings ana treatment of British 
soldiers are concerned. • 

But after very carefal consideration, 1 hue, to my tegret, foun'd myself unable 
in this instance to adopt the recommendation of the Commander in Chief, and 
I 'feel it 'to be my duty to require that the law shall be asserted and maintained. 

The Jaw is plain and positive in its \\'ords.; I have not heard that any man has 
a doubt of its intention_ • 

'But it itlobjected, thllt, by the extinction ot the Company's Government, which 
thi, same law enact~;1he solrliei' has acquired, or considers that he has acquired 
a right, of'which the la.,w "ould deprive llim, and that it would be-difficult, if not 
'im,P0ssible, to ma.ke him understand any legal argument which should set aside 
t.hlS Tight. Therefore 1t is propOlled lhat re-eulistment or the Company's soldiers 
should take place; and this of necessity implies the discharge of all those WM 
for any r:eason decline to be re~eDli!ted. ' 
. Were the GQvemment of India so 10 act, it would set up its own authority' 
above that of tLe law and of Parliament, It would do this the more point
edTy. in that it never has had the power to discharge English soldiers from the 
Indian army. 

,I -Consider that I should not be justified in surrendering the law to these 
obj~ctions. . , , 

The -Very nature of the objections, as it seems to me, preclude it. It is not 
that the law is ambi;..'1lous, or tliat new eirp~mstances have arisen t~ make it in
applicable, but, plainly, that Parliament and the Crown have done that which 
they cannot or o,ught Dot to dc). , 

Whether this be so or not, is a question whieh can be determined only by the 
• Crown, or by Parliament i and I hold it to ~e my duty to require that mean-
o while the law shoul~ not be broken, and that those' who ft!el themselves aggrieved 

by it, and who therefore seek relief from it, shall do so as loyal subjects and 
'soldiers, by the~ only legitimate course of representing their claims respectfully 
to their superiors. '. ' . 

In deciding that the law shall he sustained, I have not omitted to consider 
whether true prudence and public duty, rightlY,und€'l'StoodJ might not, in the 
circumstances of the time, prescribe a deparlur.e from it; nor do'I dOUbt that if 
I thought a departure necessary, Her Majesty's Government and Parliament 
would judge tbe act indulgently. But in truth, I see as much of inconvenience 
and danger in departing from the law as iq upholding it. 

I have pointed ouno the Commander in Chiefthe very serious results which 
may be- expeeted.to follow if our p'resent- native soldiery should see that English 
soIdieI1 are leaving the selTice of the State at their own pleasure 'at this time, 
and ~r the impressian that a difference has arisen' between the Government and 
its English troops, whereby the hold of the "Government upon them has been 
')Veakelled: shonld be spread abroad. .. 

1 t.hould remind your Lordship, in proof of how little likely it wOl1ld be that 
the re-enlisting and discharging should pass unobserfed, that there are actually 

·in India IIp'\ards of 15,000 men of the Company's EW'Opean army. z..-
'It is impossible to e!jtimate how many of these would take their discharge. 

About 6,000 of the number ate artillerymen, and if this arm were to byensibly 
, reduced it would be a great misfortune. '. 

,Nor is it alone the discharge of the men which would be embarrassing. The 
"grant of bounty to those who should !'e-enlist (and it 'could not in justice be 
• refused if re-enlistment be judged necessary) would naturally raise expecta
tions of some indulgence to native troops, who, though the form of their engage-' 
• 169- A 2 ment 
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ment is quite different from that which is used in the case of the' Company's 
English army, are 'still 'engaged under the Company, and not under the 
QUt'en. 

Clai.ms of this kind ~ay be easily dealt ~ith in quiet ii~es; . but. I d~ most 
,.earnestly df'sire to avoId at present everythlDg that could false dissatIsfactIon or 
excitement in the ranks of the regular armies of Bombay and Madras, as well 
as in thos£' of our Punjaub regiments." , 

I am ,!t'll aware, looking to the other side of the question, how painful'and 
deplorable' the con~equenc('s of any resistance to the law on the part of any class 
of our English soldiers would be. But the line of'their duty is so plain, their 
material position is so ~ntirely uninjur~d and unaltered by the law; it is so clear 
that no widely-spread or long-entertained expectations will be disappointed by 
abiding by the la)V (for otherwise we should by tbis time have heard of claims 
from other parts of India, and not alone from Lucknow and the Oude division), 
that I have a sanguine hope that all semblance of discontent will be removed by 
a judicious, kind, and considerate explanation of the law, such as they are 
cutain to receive from Lord Clyde, coupled, if necessary, with the assurance to 
all who desire it that their representations will be transmitted to the Queen's 
G,)Vernmen t., .' 

It will, 'probabJy, be necessary that the explanation should be general, as the 
subject has already been raised iu letters to one; or two newspapers, and will 
therefore attract general notice; but upon this point I' am in communication 
with the Commander in Chief. •. 

The 1st and 3d Regiments of European C~valry are quartered at this station. 
and have showed no sign of putting forward any claim to release from service. 

I shall be very glad to receive your Lordship·s views and instructions upon 
the subject of tins Despatch by an early opportunity. . 

I have, &c.· 

Allahabad, 18 November 1858. 
Canning. 

Enclosur!3 1, in No. '1. 
(No. 26.) 

• 
From Lucknow, 2d November.-From Brigadier Chute. 

'To Allahabad.-To Adjutant-General of the Army. 

THE men of the 4th El:!ropean Light Cavalry, consequent on the promulgation of Her 
Majesty',:; proclamation yesterday. consider they are not bound to' serve' the Queen until 
they are re-enlisted for that purpose, and receive a fresh bounty. This apparent dis
satisfaction has just been brought to my notice by the officer commanding the regiment 
I wait instructions. I 

Allahabad. ElectriC- Telegraph Office, 
3d November 181>8. . , . 

SERVIC!l MESSAGE., 

From Allahabad, 4th Ndvember l85S.-From Major-General Bir.c". 
To Luck~ow.-To' Brigadier Chute. . . 

YOUR me'ssage of thE: 2d instant to the Adjutant General has· been submitted' to the 
Governor General. ." ' 

His Lordship declares the pretension of the 4th Cavalry' to be utterly untenable' and 
that it must be put down at once. The 56th clause of the new Act for the Govemm~nt of 
India shows this to be the case. Pray take immediate measures for disabusing'these 
yol1ne: soldiers of their error. ' 

This should be done temperately and kindly in the first instance, but ,the mistaken pre
tension must be put down. 

If you have Dot got the Act, 'get it frpm the Chief Commissioner, and refer to Section 6/t 
R. J. H. Bire", M. G., . 

Secretary to Government of India, 
Military Department, with Governor General. 
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Enclosure 2, in No.1. 
(No. 68.) 

To Brigadier Chute.-Lucknow. 

I AM dire('ted to inform you that a telegram to the following effect has .this day been Eoc).2, in 1 
desfl8tched to you. 

" Has the demand of the 4th European Cavalry been satisfactorily explained away. ' 

R. J. H. Birch, M. G., 
Secretary to Government. of Iodia, 

Military Department. with Governor General. 
Allahabad, 6 November 1858. 

Enclosure 3, in No.1. 
(No. 107.) 

F(om Lucknow,6 November, 5.30 p.M.-From Brigadier Chllte. 

To Allahabad.-To Major General Birch. 

IN reply to }~ur telpgram, the demands of the 4th European Cavalry have been satis- 'EncL No.3 
factorily explal!led away. I did so myself on parade this morning. No spirit of discontent ' 
seems to prevail !lmongst them at present. ' 

Allahabad, Electric Telegraph Office, 
6 Noyewber 1858. 

(No. 147.) 
Enclosure 4, in No.1. 

To Major General Birch, c. D., Military Secretary to the Government of India. 

Head Quarters, Camp before Ameathie, 
Sir, 10 November 1868. 

I HAVB the honour, by d~~ire of the Commander in Chief, to forward a letter tllis day EDcL 4, in Nt 
received from Maj'M General Sir Hope Grant. K.C D., respecting the claim of certain men 
of the Maliras Fusiliers fOf discharge, on the ground that lhey con~ider themllelves released 
from the oath they took to st'rve the Honourable East India Company. 

2. His Excellency rt'quests tbat thiS communication may be submitted at your very 
eal'Heat convenienl.e to bis Excellency the Vreeroy and Governor General. tord Clyde 
would avail himselF oftbis opportunitv to lay his views on the subject comprehended before 
his Excellency, as he cannot but think it one of the very highest importance. 

3. I am directed also to enclose the actual attestation of a soldier of tbe Bengal Artillery, 
who was enli!lted in October 18a7. 

4. You will obsel've in Question· I, 8" of that documt'nt, that the soldier is asked the 
.question Ylhethel; he is willing to serve the Eallt India COOlp:my. There is no doubt in 
the question; he is asked whether he will ~erve the East India Company 't only," and in 
the form of that attt'station no alternative of serving thl' Crown is apparent. 

6. At the bottom of the first pal[e_ of the attestation, the soldier is sworn to be " faithful" 
llnd bear "true alJegilince to Her Majesty," &c. But it would appear that this is in his 
capacity of serving the Company and of a Blitish subject. It is an II (lath of allegiance;' 
and in so far, as it Feems to tne Commander in Chief, distinct from the attestation which 
prescribes the particular service to whil~b tbe soldier shall be hereafter bound. 

6. Lord Clyde would beg If'ave to call to the recollection of the Governor General, with 
the grtatest dererence to his Excellellcy, '8. fact unknown except to military men, viz., that 
in the old regiments of the Cruwn a man cannot be tr.ansferred from one to another without 
bis free consent, he having enlisted to serve in a particular regiment. Thus it happens, 
that although the conditions of servitude are precisdy the same in the various regiments of 
Her Majesty's servicf', whenever nece-sity requires' that the complement of one regiment 
should. be filled up at the expense of others ... vGlunteers" are called for the pUql0st', who 
receive a bbunty in co·nsidl'ration. • . 

• Whatever may be the exigencies of the State, the r~le lla" always been followed in the 
army that the (ree consent of tbe individual must be obtained before he can be tr!1nsferred 
from (lne part Cif the sel vice to another. Perhaps there is nil rule lIhich the soldiers mpre 
clearly understand, or to the principle of whicb they cling with greater tenacity; it is under
stood before they enter the army, In consequence of the education in this respect which the1. 
receive from the recruiting Ferge.lnt, and in the militia regiment..q" 

7. Taking oIl these cilcumstances into considerati,.n, Lord Cly~e would request tlle 
closest attl'ntion to the practical circumstances of a sofdier'" enlistment, and of the manner 
in which the soldier would view any IIttempt to deprive him of what hp. considers a right. 
It would be difficult, if not impossible, to make him understand any legal argument by 
whicb the very principle of his· military exi.tence might, in hia opinion, be set aside. Lord 
Clyde would earnestly sllggest that in treating t)lis vcry important matter, it should be so 
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managed as not to alarm the men with regard to the point to which allusion has now been 
made. 

8. He would propose to the Governor General, that it may be worthy of conSideration 
:wheth~r the re-enhstmellt of the Company's European f, rces should not be proceeded with 
.1IIlillJldrntely, III oruel tu prevent the pOSSlbLllty of a feelIng of irritatIOn aMSlllg ill the army 
of a very inconvenient, and perhaps dan aero us tendency. 

9. In uttenng this warning and recom"mendatlOll, Lord Clyde would assure the Governor 
~eneral that he would. not hazard even a suggestion III the matter, were it not for his 
IIlttmale acqualOtance With BrItish soldiers, and the manner in II hlch they feel the rights 
they posst'Ss ill common With other EnglIshmen. 

(No. 284.) 

I have. &c. . 
W. R. Mansfield, 

Major General, and Chief of the Staff. 

To the Chief of the Staff, &c. &c. &c. 

. Army Head Quarters, Camp Ehyah, 
SIr, 8 No.ember 1858 . 

• ~'N f~rwardmg the accompandng letter from the officer commanding 1st Madras Fusiliers." 
IDti.matlOg tnat several men of that regIment are unwIlhng to serve Her Majesty, on the 
grounds that they were att~Bted Botely to serve the Honourable East India Company, I 
have the honour to l'equest you "11\1 submit it to the early conslderatlon of hIS Lordship the 
Commander III Chief. 

I beg respectfully to sug!l'est that their application for an immedmte discharge be glanted 
tl) them, a~ It IS of the highest Importance that this questlOn should be speedIly set at lest, 
as otherwise most vexatIOus cIrcumstances might ensue. 

I have, &ie. 
J. H. Grant, 

Major General, Commanding Dude Force. 

(No. 178.) 
To the Adjutant General ofthe Army. 

Head Quarters, Allahabad. 
Sir, Camp Etiya:h, 8 N avember ) 858, 

SOME men of the regiment uuder my command havIDg stdted that they enhsted to serve 
the East India Company only, and that now on the IndIan army bei~g transferred to the 
SelYICe of Her Majesty, thfy Wish to avail themselves of thiS OppOltulllty to be discharged, 
as they consider themselves ,eleased from the obIlgatlOn of the oath they took, I have the 
honour to soh Cit the lI1structlODs of hiS Lordship the Commander In Chief as to how I am 
to act. 

The QuestIon 8, Schedule (A), of the LImited EnlIstment Act of 1847, swom to by the 
men on enlistment, 1\S appears from theIr duplicate COpleS of attestation, mentIons the East 
India Company only. 

(No. 209.) 

Sir, 

I have, &C. 
M. Galwey, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanding 1st Madras Fusiliers. 
SubmItted. 

A. Horsford, Brigadier, 
CommandlDg 2d Infantry Brigade. 

Enclosure 5, in No.1. 

To the Chief of the Staff. 

HAVING subniitted to the oonsideration of the Right Honourable the Governor Gen~al 
your letter, No 147, dated the 10th instant, and receIVed yesterday, I am dll'ected to acquamt 
you, for the l11formation of hiS Excellency the Commander in Chief, that the Governor 
General finds himself Qnable to concur in the recommendation of Major General Sir Hope
Grant, supported by that of Lord Clyde, that the men of the 1st Madras Fusiliers, who CO]l

Sider themselves to be under no engagement to serve Her Majesty, and are uuwillIng to 
serve the Queen, should be allowed 10 take their discharge. 

Altbough attested speCifically to seIWe the East India Company. every soldier i~ the 
eemce of that Company is sworn to bear allegiance to Her Majesty, to defend Her Ma.Jej;~ 
10 person, Crown, and dignity, against all enemies, and to observe and ohey all orders of 
Her Majestr and of the generals and officers set over him~ whether of 'Her Majesty'lI ~ 
lInmedIate servICe or others lawfully set over him. 

The 
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The Commander in Chief considers tbis oath to bE.' an oath of allegiance, and nothing' 
more, The Governor General, although Ins Lordship cannot concur entm~ly In that oplDion,. 
sees clearly that the soldier IS likely to view the oath as consequent, and supplerqentary to, 
his promise previously ~Iven to serve the Company, ,lOd therefore as no longer bIndmg him 
w~en that promise has ceased to bind him. It IS possible that in Imposing this oath upon 
the Company's recI U1t~, Parltament had no iutentions beyond that of fixing In the soldier's 
mind, that whtlst serving the Company duectIy, he would in fact, though less directly, be 
serving the' Queen; and that of precludmg from his mmd all doubts of his obligatIOn to 
obey the officers ot the Queen's army with whom he might be brought mto contact, But 
be this as it may, the Governor General would draw the attention of the Commander in 
ChIef to the fact that Parliament has now, in the Act by whICh the Government of India is 
transferred to the Queen, enacted that "the mliitarv and naval forces of the East IndIa 
Company shall be deemed to be the Indian mlhtary and naval fOlcea of Her Majesty, and 
shall be under the same obligations to serve Her M~jesty as tIley would ha\e been under 
to serve the said Company"; and the same section goes on to pl'ovlde that the service to 
be required of the troops shall be precisely the same in every way as if they had continued 
ill the service of the said Company. 

'fhis enactment is so clear and explicit as to admit of no doubt as toe its meaning; and 
itr IS so indIsputable in Its authont,·, as an enactment of the Legislature, that the Governor 
General is satisfied that the soldiers of the East India Company, whatever be the sense 
gtven to their attestation oath, are not at ltberty to refuse to serve Her Majesty, and that 
the Governmellt of' IndIa has no power 'to grant them their discharge. 

, The Governor General has already acted 0n thIS vIew In the case of the 4th Regimen.t M 
Enmve,\ll Cavalry at Lucknow, whose heSItatIon to servt' the Queen WIthout re-enhstment 
ami fresh bounty was reported shortly after tht" Commander III Chief took the lI1:'lrl, 

This view IS supported by the opmlon of the Advocate General, slUce received from 
Ot~utta; and ,by that of the Judge Advoca,te General, to whom the Governor Gen61a.1 
directed that the letters of Lieutenant Colonel Galwey, commanding the 1st Madras. 
PflSiliers', and of Major General Sir Hope Grar.t, K. c. B., which were annexed to your oW&, 
slWuld be submitted. Copies of their opimons are encl-osed. 

In addition to the fact, that in aIlowmg the Company's English regiments to be exempt. 
!tom their obligation to serve tht' Queen, the GOV'elllment of Indlil would be acting contruy 
to law, there IS a reason agamst such a course which, m the opmion of the Governotn 

Genelal, deserves very serious considelation. 
It i.:; not pOSSible that the discharge of many men of these regiments, and the re-e.llistment 

of the rest, can take place Without attra('tin~ the attention ot the native soldiery which we· 
now have In om'servlce. It will soon be discoveJ ed by the latter that the men are qmttlng' 
the service at their own pleasure, and not at the desire of the G()vernment~ If the num~l' 
who quit it IS large and weakening (and it may well be so, as the door must be opened IW" 
the European Artillery of the thl ee PreSidencIes, as well as for the infaBtry and for the 
Bengal cavalry), an impreSSIOn will be created that the Government cannot l-etam ~tlf 
Engltsh troops In its serVice, and th.tt (hfft'rences eXIst between the State and the army.: 
'Fhe Impression might be, and probably would be, l"J'eatly exaggerated and distorted; but 
t1le Governor General considers that It would in any shape be a most unfortunate one, and 
that notbmg could happen that would be more likely to revive the designs of our enemie$,. 
and to II1spm" dangerous thoughts mto the minds of those who have hitherto served 08, 
faithfully. 

In regard to the teasons against cilrrying out. the law, the Governor General speaks With 
the smcerest deference and respe('t for the opinion and autborlty of the.Commander m ChIef;' 
upon a matter so thoroughly Within hIS Excellency's coglllzance and e~perience as the. 
positIOn and feelmgs of the Enghsh soldier. But it appeal s to his Lordship that the fact" 
that a soldIer cannot be moved from one regiment to another Without IllS own consent, does 
not furmsh any very strong reason for questiolllng th,e law, which declares that he IS, III the 
present case, under the saille obltgations to serve Her MaJe.ty as he would have been under 
to serve the Company. The filct Cited shqws Illdeed that the State has Jealously guarded the 
sold,er a§(,amst any VIOlence to the tIes and associations whICh he may hJve chosen 101' himself ... 
and agam~t any disturbance of hi'S comforts, or CapriCIOllS removal from one place of serVlcaJ:o 
another, But seemg that the law in 110 way allers thc condition of the soldier's service, but 
on the contrary, sClupulously preserves them. to him 111 every paltieu!.lr, and thilt ItS only 
effect is to remove the Company from between him and the ClOwn, the Governor General 
is of opllllon that this view of the case does not show any standmg ground sufficlent,to 
support the soldier m' not obeying, or the Government In not enforcing, the law. 

In re.~ard to the soldier'l'! rights as an Englishman, the Governor General d'e~ires me to 
observe that If these rights have mdeed been invaded by an Act of the Legislature, the 
course of a loyal and dyttful subject is not to resist the law, but respectfully to represent 
his case to those in authoTlty over hIm. 

.. To any such reple-entatlOn the Governor General W'Jll gIVe ear, and he will transmit it to 
the Queen's Government; but In no other way can he sa.nction a questionIng of the law; 
and he has no power to hold out the expectation that the law will be altered. 

, Th .. se belDg the views of the Governor General, hll Lordship eonftdentIy relies on the 
a~i8tance of the Commdnder In Chief in cOfl\1mcill~ 'the officet. and soldiers of tire weal 
awy m IlidJa that it IS then bounden duty to pay lmphelt obMlienee to the paramouQi. 
authority of the Queen and of Parltament, and in reqUIring every oHieel' of Her Majesty's 
"lee to eaioreerthis- obedience. ); am dm:etewto add, taat the Gavernor GeIlf'Eal will t. 

, Mig.. A 4 the 
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the earliest opportunity of rt'porting to Ht'r Majesty's Secretary of State for India the 
circumstances to which this letter relates. ' . . 

I have, &c. . ' 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General,' 

SecrE'tary' to the Government of India, ' • 

Allahabad, 13 November 1858. 
Military Department, wiLh the Governor General. 

Enclosure 6, in No.1. 
(No. 1202A.) 

To l\tajor-General R~ J. H. Bire'll, C.B., Secretary to Government of India, Military 
Departmellt. 

Sir, • 
I RAVE the' honour to acknowledge the receipt of Major General Sir Hope Grant's letter. 

No. 284, of the 8th instant, to the aEldre!ls of the Chief of the Staff, anel of Lieutenant 
Colonel Galwey's letter of the same date, which accompanied it. containing an application. 
for the discharge of certain men of the 1st Madras Fusiliers, on the ground tbat they 
enlisted to serve the East India Company only • 
. 2. My opinion is reque8ted on the merits of this application, and I beg to submit the 

following remarks for the consideration of the Right Honourable the Goverpor General. " 
3. Lie,ut. Oolonel Galwey states, that lhe soldiers now claiming their discharge conside~ 

themselves released from the obligation of the oath they lOok on enlistment, now that the 
Ip.dian army is transferred to the service of Her Maj~sty; but a refel"ellCe to the oath 
in question (pages 182 and 3 pf the .l\nnual Mutiny Act) will plainly show that all soldiers' 
\\·ho were enlisted to serve the East India Company bound them~elves equally to serve 
Her. Majesty ; ~they took, in fact, identically the same oath as Her Majesty's recruits, with 
an additIOnal clause, binding them to serve also the East India Company. It seems clear, 
therefore. tha~ the transfer of the Indian army to the Crown does not absolve the soldiers of 
that army from the oath taken by them on enlistment, to "observe' and obey all orders 
of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and successors, and of the generals and officers set over", 
them. I 

4. But Lieutenant Colonel Galwey also draws attention to the circumstance, that when a 
recruit .was attested for the Company's service, he was questioned merely with reference 
to his willingness to serve the· ~~~ India Company, no mention being made of Her 
Majesty, as in the corresponding que~tion put to recruits enlisting for the Royal army. 
Herein, no doubt, consists the difficulty; and Sir Hope Grant, in forwarding Lieutenant 
Colonel Galwey's letter, has recommendtd lhat the application for the men's discharge 
should be complied with; adding th~t "it is of the highest importance that this question 
should be sp,'edily set at rest, as otherwise most vexatious circumRtances might ensue." 

a •. The matter.is one on which I oH'el'my opinion with much deference; but it seems to' 
me that whatever doubt may eXist as to the force of the limited terms of the attestation, 
the point has been authox:iatively set at rest by the recent Act of Parliament, providing for 
the better Government of India, undf'r clamJe 1i,6 of which all Indian militalY forces are 
declared to be " und.er the same obligations to SE'rve Her Majesty as ~hey would have been 
to serve the said Company," Nothing can be clearer than the pl'ovision'S of this Act upon 
the subject; and I hU!Dbly conceive that with this Act in full force, it is altogether out of, 
the question that any soldIer should be allowed as a matter of right to claim his discharge 

tOn the gruund that he enlisted for the East India Company only, lind has now been trans
ferred ·to the Clown. I would beg, however, to submit for his Lordship's consideration, 
whether, looking to the concluding port\.on of Sir Hope Grant's letter, it may not be dE'sir~ 
able to bring the matter at an early date to the notice of the Home' Authorities, it being one 
that may yet assume a more serious shape if the spldiers now seeking their discharge fail 
to be convinced that their claim to it is untenable. 

6. Th~ enclosures received With yo'ur letter are. herewith returned. 

. I have, &c. 

Judge Advocate General's Office, 
,Allahabad, 12 .November 1858. 

Keith Young, Colonel, 
Judge Advocate General oCthe 

f.rmy. 

Enclosure 7, in NO.1. 

OPINION of the ADVOCA. TE GENERAL. 

I .AM clearly of opinion that th, trol~iE'rs of European regiments lately in the service of 
the East India Company, wheresoever or howsoever such regiments were raised or recruited,", 
are bound to serve Her M.ljesty with,out re-enlistment, in the,same manner as thpy would, 
before the late Act for the Government of India, have b~e1\ bound to serve the Company. 
The 56t4 section of the Act is so explicit as to leave no pretence for the contention that any 

\ soldiers." 
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.oldiers, whether European or native, who formed part of the forcea of the East India Com
pany whea the .Act came into operation, require re-enwtment. in order to bind them to aerve 
the Queen al part of Her Majesty'. Indian forces. 

Calcutta,.6 November 1868. 
W. Ritcltie, 

Advocate General. 

Enclosure 8, in No.1. 

T~LEGRAM, No 149. 

From Lord ClJlde, 9th Nove~ber 1858, to Governor GeneraL 

THA'l' which hal declared itself in the cavalry regiment at Lucknow bas also shown itself 
among the old soldiers of the Madras Pusiliers. I must impress the gravity of this on your 
Lordship, and I would urge the necessity of dealing in the matter'with the greatest circum
spection., 

-No.2.-

M~~I1'ABY DESPATCH to India, No. lIO, dated 31st December 1858. 

" 1. I HAVE read with deep interest and concern your separate Military 
Despatch, dated 18th November, informing me of the manner in which yOIl 
l:m.ve dealt with pretensions set up by soldiers of two of the European regiments 
of Her Majesty's Indial\ forces serving in Oude, to a claim for a free discharge 
or a bounty on re-enlistment, in consequence of the Government of India baving 
been transferred to the Crown from the East Illdia Company, in whose'service 
only they claim to }lave enlisted. 

2. The men of the· in.. Light Cavalry, '8y whom this question was first 
raised. appear to have been satisfied by the explanations given to them under 
your orders; but when the same claim was set'up by certain soldiers of the 1st 
Madras Fusiliers. Sir Hope Grant advised tMt it should be conceded, an4 the 
Commander in Chief. in recommending this course, supported his views by argu
ments based on the virtual assumpt.io}l, that under the t"erms of enlistment of 
these soldiers, it was not competent to the Legislature to transfer their services 
without their own consent from the East India Company to the Crown. 

3. Your Lordship dic1. not adopt the course recommended by Lord Clyde, 
but, relying on your own conviction, strengthened by the opinion of the Advo
cate General and the Judge Advocate General of the Anny, that the claims 
above referred to were untenable, you requested the Commander in Chief to aid 
you in explaining to the soldiers their obligation to .obey !be clear and explicit 
enactment of the Legislature, and the determina.~~on of Government to enforce 
obedie-nce to it, assuring them at the same time Q~ his willingness to trans~t to 
Her Majesty's Government any representation they may wish to make regarding 
the supposed infringement of their rights. 

4. I ha\"e now to convey to you the hearty aflproval by Her Majesty's Govern
ment of the course which you adopted. I entirely concur in the opinion you 
have l!xpressed, that the concession of this claim might probably have been 
attended with consequences far more mischieyous than those likely to result from 
its denial, in regard to .its ,effe~ts on the local Europe1m force by the probable 
diminution of its stren~h, in unsettling the minds of the n~til"e soldiery in the 
armies of the three Presidencies, and in en~our8aoing the hopes of the disaffected 
throughout the country. 

5. With much anxiety 1. await further intellige;<!e of the result of the mea
;ures which you have adopte4; but I feel a confident hope that your views of 
~he merits of the question, and your determination to act upon them, so clearly 
md forcibly expressed in: your" communication to the Commander in orer, will 
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.haTe been:carried out by Lord Clydel in a conciliatory, spirit, but'Witb iinnness 
and discretiont that your appeal to the loy~lty and good feeling of British soldfet;s 
will not have been made in vain, and that they will cheerfullY'await the decision 
to be ~rrive? ,at ~'y He~ Majesty's Government, after the most careful iDr-estigation 
of th~lr .c1auns. ' ' 

6. In the meantime: I shall take'immediate measures to obtain an authoritative 
decision on this important question;llnd hope to communicate to you the result, 
with any further instruction,s that may be llecessary, by the next mail. 

I have, &c. 
fjtanley. 

'. 

- No.3. -

MiLITARY LETTER to India, ,dated 3d February 1859, No. 40: 

1. IN continuation of my Despatch, dated 31st December 1858, No. 110, on 
the subject of the claims of European soldiers, late of the East India Company's 
service, to their discharge, or to 'bounty on re-enlistment~ 1 forward for your 
Lordship's iIlformation a copy of the opinions. of the Crown lawyers, # 'Of the 
Judge Advocate 'Gener,al on this subject. "-

2. ,Further instructions :will follow by an ~arly mail. 

-No.4.-
I 

MILITARY J..ETTER to IndiiJ.. date~ 24th Fel:Jfuary ,1859, No. 67. 

J. I,N l!lY Despatch, ,d~te(t the',3d instant, No.. 40, I forwarded for your 
information ,Copy of legal opinions 'which I 'had ,obtained on the validity of the 
,claims set up ~y certain soldiers of the late East India Company's service to the 
option 1 of discharge 'or ,re-en,listment. .. . 

,2. You 'will have learned from these documents that the claim of the soldiers' 
is held to be invalid, that .the law is clear against it, and that the Legislature in: 
passin,g tha~ law .has not exceeded its powers. • 

. 3.' It now remains for you to inform the European soldiers of the late East 
India Coilpany's army, that Her'Majesty's Government, 'having considered t~e 
question which yoq. have refrrred to them, concur entirely in the view which 
'you have taken, and nave finally decided 'that their claim to discharge or re
enlistment 'with 'bounty is in~dmissible. 

-No • .5.'-

CIRCULAR. . . . . 
Adjutant General'S Office,. Head Quarters, 

,Sir~ Camp Ltlf~.22 April 1859. 
By direction of the Right Honou\,able the Commander.in Chief, I have' the 

honour, to forward, for communication to all the British troops of Her Majesty's 
Indian army under YOllr command" copy of the' Genera} Order by his Excel
lency the Governor General in Council, dat~d thE18th instant. 'No. 480, announc
ing.the;.fi.nal Uecision or Her 'Majesty's ~overnment, that 'the claim of cert~n 

" '\. • , <' ,. Eur~pean • 
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European soldiers of the late East India Company's forces to discharge" or to 
fresh enustment. into the Queen's service with bounty" is inadmissible. 

. 1 have, &c. 
H. W. Norma':l~ Major. 

_ Officiating Adjutant General or the Army. 
'The Officer.COmmanding-. 

General Orders by His Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

Fort William, 8 Aprill~59. . 

. . Military Department~ No. 480 of 1859. 

tI PON ·the recent transfer of the' forces or the late East India Company to 
the imlbediate service of Her Majesty .. under the provisions oC the Act of the 
21 &- 22 'Viet. c. J 06. certain European soldiers of the East India CompanyPs 
{orces'h\J."ing claimed their discharge. or their enlistment anew into the Queen's 
service with fresh bounty, the subject was brought under the consideration of 
Her Majesty's Government, and referred to the law officers of the ,Crown. 

Hi&. Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India in Council has 
now to announce to the European soldiers of Her Majesty's Indian forces in the 
three Presidencies, who were formerly in the service of the East India Com
pany. that Her Majesty's Government have finally deCided that the claim made 
to discli~~ge, or re-enlistment with bounty, is inadmissible. . . 

R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to the Government of India, M~tary Department. 

-No.6 -

Secretary's Letter from Fort William. dated 5 May J 859. No.6. 

, UNDER imtructions fi\om Government, I have the honour to transmit, for the 
information of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State fOI' India, copy of 
paper,. noted in the margin,· relative to some discontentment which has shown 
itself among the European troops at :\Jeerut, formerly of the East India Com
pany's service, in regard to their transfer to tIte Crown. 

i • 
Enclosure 1,10 No.6. 

CoPY or Service Message, by Electric Telegraph. 

(Urgent llnd confidential.) 

From Meerut, 2d May, :z.46 p.M.-From Major Genera' Bradford. 

To CalcuUa, Bengal-To Major General Birch. C.B •• Secretarr to Gove~ment. , 
THE BeD~al artillery and cavalry 'here Ilave shown a very bad spirit in regard to the 

transfer to the CrOWD, having held mutinoull meetings, at which speeches were made, 
\ ." recommending 

" • 
• 1. Eleotric telegraph message from Major; 'teneRI Bradford, Mt:e~t, to the Secretary to 

,Governmen' of India, Military Department, dated 2 May J859. 
2. Eleotrio telegraph message from the Secretary to Government o( India, Mili~ Departmen&, 

to Major General Bradford, dated 2 May 1869. 
8, Electrio.telegraph' lDe8S8ge from the Secretary to Government of India, Military Department, 

to Adjbtan\ General of the Army, dated 3 May 1859. 
•• Electrio telegraph mesl!8gIP from General Bradford to Chief of the S~ and to Secretary to 

Government of India, Military l)apartment, dated ~ May 185~. 
6. A correct versioD of No. t.",,>, 
8. E1ectria telegruph message from Secretary to Government of India, Military Department, to 

the Chief of the Std, dated' l\1ay 181)9. 
7. Electrio telegraph message frcm Secruary to GOTel'llmen' of India, Military Ilepartment, to 

Ceneral Bradford, dated' May rs59', ..' - , 
8. Electric telegraph message from Secretary to Government.of bw., Military Department, to 

Officer Commanding, Lueknow, dated. May 1859. , 
9. Electrio telegraph.measage from Officer Commanding at Lueknow to Secretary to Government 

, of India, Military Department. d&ud • ~llly lS09. • • 
10. Electrio telegraph messaee from Irajor General Bradford to tLe Secretary to &Le GoVernment 

. of IlIdi ... 4ated 4. Ma118511. - • , ' 
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Encl. 4, in No.6. 

See Encl. No. 10. 
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recommending the guns to be seized. A parade was held ,this morning. when, on being' ~ 
appealed to by Brigadier Borsford and myself, the old soldiers of t~e arf!11 re~ponded ,to 
our call, and two-thirds of them E'xpressed their readiness to se,rve, with sbpulatlOns, while 
th~ b~haviour of the whole was perfectly respectrul. The dls~ontented ones have b~eI?
relIeved from duty, and precautions taken to secure -the guns, Without, however, removmg 
them frum the artillery, which would probably bring on a collision with local tr~ops, namely, 
the first troop, Royal Artillery, and the 75th. In the 2d Cavalry, who are 800 strong, 
almost the whole reaiment are discontented with the transfer to the Crown. I have referred 
tlie matter for the o~ders of the Commandel' in Chief. 

Enclosure 2, in No. 6~ 

,COPY of Service Message by Electric' Telegraph. _ 

'From Calcutta, 10 P.M., 2d May 1859.-From Secretary to the Government of Ipdla,. 
,Milirary Department.' • . ' . 

To Meerut.-To Major General Bradford. 

YOUR message of to-day has been received. 
You will, of course, take your orders from the Commander in Chief; but the Governor 

General in Council desires that you will keep the Government regularly informed of what 
passes. 

Enclosure 3, in No.6. 

MESSAGE to be sent by Telegraph. 

From Calcl,ltta, 3d May 1859.-From Secret~ry to the GovetrdJIlent of India, Military 
Department. 

To SimI a.-To Adjutant General of the A$my. 
, 

THE Commander in Chi~f has heard of affairs at Meerut. Have general officers com· 
.mandi!lg DIvisions been furnished with warrants giving special powers. . , . 

Enclosure 4, in. No.6. 
/ 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Meerut, 3d May 1859, 1.20 p.lII.-From General Bradford. 

:ro Head Quarters and Calcutta.-To Chief of the Staff and Secretary to Government, 
Military Department. 

J REPORTED last night having. ordered two squadrons, carabiniers, to Meerut. The 
reuson for doing so was that matters !'eemed t9 be getting worse, and cavalry showed deter
mination to do mischief., The following conversation was overheard by troop seraeant :_ 
" Major Tomb's truop will bot join; we will burn their barracks over their heads." An' 
attempt being then expected, I took all necessary precautions to resist, and the night 
has passed over quietly. lIave conrentrated the Royal troops, and put 71) pickets closer 
to Bengal guns than it was before. The IIpirit of Tomb's troop, which I conside~ed favour
able in a message yesterday. is not 110 good to-day. This is my opinion, without anyoo.ct 
on their part to go upon. They are rather hurt at their separation from the Royal troops 
I have, as well as I can, cut off all communication between ~d cavalry and artillery. A lette; 
was l'ecejv~d in barracks some days ago, and destroyed, to take artillery and' cavalry at 
Lueknow; mutinied*'j that Royal infantry would not act aoainst them~ State Tomb's 
troops, good; 70th, bad; 50th, lZd company, 4th battalion, go~)d; 47th bad' 54th depot 
good; 93d bad; 40th, 4th company, 4th bat.talion, all ,good •. jwelve o'clock.' , 

N:B.- Corrections will folll)w.· 

'" 'I'li~ telegrams are printed vierbatilll~ t~roughout these papers, as received from India. 
. . . 
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FroDl 
To 

Enclosure 5. in No.6. 

COpy oC Service :Message by Elect~c Telegraph. 

A LE'l'TEIl was received in barracks lome daYI ago. and destroyed, to lay artillery and 
cavalry at Lucknow mutinied, and that Royal infantry would Dot act against them. State 
of troops:-Tomb'. troop. good; 70th. bad i 50th, 2d company. 4th battalion, good; 47th, 
bad i 64th. depot, good; 90th, bad; 47th. 4th company. 4th battalion, all good. Twelve 
o'clock. 

NoB .. Repetition oCyesterday"8 message (rom General Bradford. 

Enclosure 6, in No 6. 
'. MESSAGE to be sent by Tet~graph. 

From CalcutLa, 4th May l85D.-From Secretary to the' Government of India, Military 
Department. 

To Simla.-To Chief of the Staff. 

GENERAL BRADFORD bas been directed to look to the Commander in Chief for orders. 
Plea~e' keep me informed of what is done. 

" 

Enclosure 7, in No.6. 

. ' MESSAGB 10 be sent by Telegraph. 

Flom CalcuUa, 4th May l859.-From Secretary to the Government of India, Military 
Department. 

To Meerut.-To General Bradford. 

TUE numbers or regi,ments in the last part of your message of yesterday are not under
.lood. You mention, "70th. bad ;" you mean, .. 75th." You mentioo, "50th," "47th,'" 
"40th." What corps are intended 1 You are of cuurse sending copies of your messages 
by post. 

Enclosure 8, in No.6. 

" . MESSAGE' to be sent by Telegraph. 

From Calcutta, 4th May 1859.-From Secretary t(l the GovernUlent of Jndia,l\Iilitary 
Department. ' 

To Lucknow.-To Officer Commanding. 

Is the.'e any discontent in the European troops at 1.ucknow, ~hich belon!!ed to the Com-
pany's service 1 Reply immediately, withunt a moment's deJay. eo .. 

• 

Enclosure 9, in No.6. 

1 

beL 5. in No. ~ 

Encl. 6, in No. 6' 

Encl. 7, in No.6 . 

End. 8, in No. ( 

, . SERVICB Message by Electric Telegraph. EneL 9, in No. 0. 
~rom Lucknow, half-past one' o'clock, 4th l\Iay.-From Brigadier Chu.te, Commanding 
, at Lucknow. 

To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government of India, Military Department. 

I A.M not aware that there is any discontent in the European corps at Lucknow J which 
belonged to theCompany's service. - . 

B 3i- . 
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Enclosure 1O~ in: No.6 .. 

Encll:.l0fiQ.11m ti. (No.3IB.) 

No. 7. 

~:No.,6,o£ 
26 January 1859. 

\ No.loof 
, ~ February 1859. 

{ ... t. Np. 13 of 
11 Febcu&ry 1859. 

f Copy herewith 
forwarded with 
,!ircular No. 1152, 
ated 211 April 

, .tS9, issued by 
recti~ of the 

.!ommander in 
Chief. . 

COpy of Sel vice Message by ~lectric Telegraph. 

,Fro}I1,,Meerut,, 4t1! May, !) p.m.-From Maior GeneraLBradford. 
, , Tlil Calcutta.-To, Secretary. to. thej Government of Indiw. 

, ThE nllmbenr iir my telegral'n or yesterday refh to tile good anq b~d men ill regiments' 
There are in Tomb'! troop 7o'good'and"50'bad;' Wittle's company, 47"good and 54 bad; 
depot,.93'good and 47 bad~ Cay's company, all g~od, dep~t: 

-Na.7.-
(Separate. ) 

No_ 66 of 1859.:-Military: Department. 

To the Right Honourable,Lord Stanley, M.P.., Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India. . 

My Lord, • 
IN the Governor General's letter from Allahabad, of the lSth of November 

IS5S, a detailed statement was furnished to. your Lordship pf the occ,urretlces 
which had taken place previous to that date, in respect to the objections made 
by the soldiers of the East India C.omplin,Y's farces to the transfer of their ser
vices to the' Crown. 

• 
On the 31st January anq. Sth~e1:>ruary £S59,:I" letters werireceived f~om the 

DeJ>utr Adj'ltant General pf thE( Army". giving cover, to documents, relative tQ 
the nestre of certain men of the' 1st troop, 1st b:rigade, Horse Artillery, to be 
allowed the optiorl of discharge or re·enlistment, on the ground that the East 
India Company had ceased to exist; and on the 15tn February a lettert was 
-received" stating'thatthis troop, having arrived at Lucknow, had been addressed 
oy the' chief'of the" staff, who ·explained to the men the absolute necessity of 
obedience to an' A'ct of Parliament, and told them that the subject had been 
referred to England. It was stated that the demeanor of the men was nIost 
respectful and soldier-like, and the Commander in Chief expressed. a confident 
hope that there would be no more trouble iI\ the fst troop, 1st brigade, Horse 
Artillery. 

The papers relating to this- mattel" were' transmitted, for your Lordship's in
formation, with our letter, No. 23, of the 22d ~ebruary last., 

Upon the receipt of your Lordship's'letter, No. 40, of the 3d, and 67, of the 
24th, February lSS9, conveying the' decision of Her Majesty's Government on 
the questi(ln, a General Order, No. 4SO',t of Sth April IS59, was issued, an .. 
nouncing that decision to the European, soldiers of the late East India Com
p!Wy's anny"in. the words, in which it was c.onveyed. 

We have now to narrate to your Lordship th(> occurrences which have fol
lowed this announcement.-

On the 2d of Maya telegram was received from Major General Bradford, 
commanding the Meerut division, stating that a very bad spirit had shuwn itself 
in the Bengal artillery and cavalry at that' station, in regard to the transfer to 
the Crown; that mutinous m~etings had been held, at which "speeches had been 
made, recommending" that the guns should be seiz~d.; that a parade had been 
htld that morning:. at. which,. on',being' appealed to by himself and Brigadier 
Horsfo~d, the ?ld soldiers had. respond~d to ~he cal!, two-thirds .of them express .. 
ing theIr readiness, to serve wlthout, stipulatIOn, while the behaVIOUI: of the whole 
was perfectly respectful; that .the. discontented had been relieved from duty 
and precaut~ons t~ken to secure tne guns, ,~ithou~ removin,g them from th~ 
art~~lery, whlCh mIght have brought on a collISIOn WIth the Royal troops; and~ 

.lastly~ 
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lastly, that in the 2d Cavalry, 800 strong, nearly all the men were discontented 
with the transfer. 

In reply, Major General Bradford was desired to take his orders from the Com
mander in Chief, who was then at Simlab, keeping Government informed of 
all that passed. 

On the 3d May, General Bradford reparted by telegram that he had ordered 
two squadrons of the Carabiniers to Meerut tbe night before, as matters seemed 
to be getting worse, and the cavallJ" showed a determination to do mischief. 
Conversation 'had been overheard in the barracks, to the effect that if Tomb·s 
Troop of Horse ArtillClJ" (2d trdop, 1st brigade) would not join,' they would burn 
their barracks over their heads. All necessary precautions had been taken" 
a.J',1d the nigbt passed Ol'er quiet1y. .The ~yal tro,?ps had 'been concentrated,. 

• I and all communication between the cavalry and artillery cut off as far as 
possibr6.~ A letter had been read in barracks some days before, and -destroyed, 
,to, the -effect that the artillery and cavalry.at Luck.novv :had mutinied, and.that 
the'Royal infantry would not act against them. • 

UP9n this last point we immediately made inquiry of Brigadier Chute, com 
manding at Lucknow, who, in reply, reported, on the 4th May, that he was 
aware of no discontent amongst the European troops at that station which bad 
bf-longed to the 'Compauy's service. 

On, the 4th May the Commander in Chief reported that.a few hours after the 
receipt -qi the intelligence from Major General Bradford, he had left Simlah for 
Kuuowlie, that he might bave command of the telegraph wires, and be in readi
ness to proceed to Meerut if necessary. His Lordship considered affairs very 
5erious., but that General Bradford had acted judiciously, as it was most impor
tant to avoid collision with the troops. The Commander in Chief sought 
instructions as to 1\'hat should be done in the crisis, and how far he might act 
on his own judgmei1t to ward off the necessity for action on too part of the 
troops, as something beyond Meerut required to be thought of. 

In reply, his Lordship was informed, that it was thought of great importance 
that he should go to Meerut; that it was our opinion that no concession what
ever, as regarded re-enlistment, or bounty, was possible; but that if collision 
could be warded off by gil/ing discharges to some of the least guilty, that might 
be done. a simple discharge given at Meerut being in itself a punishment. His 
Lordship was desired not to consider himself tied by the opinion given, but to 
rely on being supported in whatever his own judgment yecommended. 

On the 5th May, the Lieutenant Governor of the Punjaub reported, that 
having heard of the state of things.at Meerut, the letters from that station for 
the artillery at Lahore had been inspected, and that amongst those (In the -4 th 
was one from an artilleryman to his comrade at Meean Meer, indicatin:; tae 
combination of all the artillery at Meerut and Delhi for a strike, on or about 
the 5th of May, and a movement of the artillery and cavalry on Delhi; that the 
letter also stated that the Royal troop?\vould not act "against the artillery. and 
that the Bengal Artillery at; Lucknow and Muttra were in the plot (a copy of 
this letter is among the enclosures); that warnings had been sent to the general 
officer at Me~an Meer and "to Delhi, and to the Lieutenant Governor, North 
Western Provinces, the Chief COmnUssioner in Qude, and the Commander In 
Chief; that all "Was 'well in the Punjaub. and.that correspondence would be 
watched at llrlillery stations. . 

On the same aate, General Bradford reported that 'highly inflammatory 
writings had been discovered on the walls of the rears and washhouses of the 
2d Cavalry, and that there had been an alarm the ~ight before that the cavalry 
were turning out, which was, howev('r. unfounded. He had directed the Post
office to be watched, and a man in the artillery had been arrested at the sug
gestion of the Lahore authorities, founded on an intercepted letter. He proved 
to be a delegate. in regard to whom the authorities at 'Meerut had 'had 
suspicion. 

On th~ same. date the. Commander in Chief reported .'by telegram from 
Kussowli.e, that Lieutenant Colonel Johnson, the Assistant Adjutant Ge.neral.of 
the Artillery, had arrived, and that all the principal authorities at .Meerut were 
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deeply impressed with' the gravity of what had occurred; that th~ men had 
acted with deliberation and hitherto with calmness and respect to theIr .officers, 
but that the slightest attempt at force would, it was believed, cause resIstance; 

. that they were prepared 10 maintain the point that virtually they .a~e out o! the 
service, and no longer amenable to military law; that secret meetmgs. ap~ear to 
have taken place, at which dangerous councils were held, and that a mIschIevous 
letter had been received from Lucknow, read and destroyed. ' 

His Lordship further reported, that when the order from home was read at, 
Lucknow, dissatisfaction was expressed, hl~t that nothing seemed to have t~an
spired in consequence j and that the argumer\ts a90pted by the men are t~ose 
which have been advanced by the various parties on their side of the q~estI~n, 
viz., setting the principle of their enlistment against the clause of the India .BIlI, 
which transferred them, without their consent, to the service of the Crown. . ). 

His Lordship added, that Lieutenant Colonel johnson has been ordered to, . 
. Calcutta, to make a full report ~of the matter to Government. • '. . \' 

The above-recited messages of this day conveyed to us th~ first evidence that 
the movement was not confined to Meerut, and that the combination had ~lready 
extended fat. 

tn reply to the message of the Commander in Chief, his Lordship was in
formed.by us, that it appeared necessary to carry the point of discharges further 
than had been suggested previously, and that all men wishing it, and who had 
not been openly insubordinatef. might either receive discharge at or.l~.e, :Or be 
Allowed to register their names for it, on the understanding that a certain number 
of men would be allowed to take it per month, until all who so desikd It had 
been released. It was suggested to his Lordship that the :(irst course would be 
the best, if the number was 'not too great, and it was intimated that, though the 
men would not be allowed to re-enlist, they shou,ld receive. all the advantages 
usually attendant upon free discharge. It was furthE'r s.qggested that, as this 
principle would extend to the other Presidencies, a' General Order announcing 
it should be published. • 

On the 6th the Commander in Chief reported by telegram that affairs had 
not become worsel and that no overt act had bee;n committed; that to enable 
the men to state their grievance~ in a soldier-like manner, a special court of 
inquiry had been ordered at Meerut, to be conducted by the Judge Advocate 
'General, and a General Order had been issued to this- effect by his Lordship, 
copy of which is herewith sent. It is dated the 5th of May. 

On the 7th his Lordship reported that he had evidence of very extensive 
combination, but that aUwas quiet at Meerut, and that the men were orderly 
and respectful, awaiting his deoision. An artilleryman at Cawnpore had been 
confined for refusing to turn out, as being no longer in the service. 

On the same !lay Major General Bradford also reported that things were 
looking better, a:nd he hoped would soon improve. consequent on the pro
mulgation of the .order by the Commander in Chief, which had been read to 
the troops that morning. All was quiet, the men taken off'duty had been 
directed' to return to duty, and the Carabiniers, had been directed to halt. at 
Bolundshuhur. ' 

, On the same day the Lieutenant Governor, North Western Provinces, informed 
us by telegram that there had been some excitement- in the lst Cavalry and 
4th European Regiment, subsequent to the reading of the General Order at 
Allahabad which negatived the claims to bounty,-many of the men on the 
night-of the 6~h being ~n liquor, an.~ protesting in an excited manner against 
being handed over "like bullocks to the Crown; that the men had been 
quieted at last, and moved off to their barracks, round which pickets of Her 
Majesty's 5th Fusiliers were posted. and the night had passed off quietly; that 
Sir J. Inglis had been sent for, and had arrived on the same night; that the 1st 
Cavalry had become quite beyond control, that the men broke into the canteen, 
and attempted to effect the release of some prisoners; that Sir J. Inglis had 
telegraphed to the C~mmander in Chief that, unles~ instructed otherwise, he 
would disarm the regIment. _ . 

In reply, his Honor was nf ormed"by. us that it 'Yas of the utmo$t. importance 
, , . to 
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to avoid any colli~ion; that discharges would celtainly be J!iven, but to what 
extent, and (In what conditions, could not be determined until Lord Clyde's 
opinion should be received; and tbat the great object was to keep the men from 
compromising themselves by any act of violence. . 

On the 8th bis Honor reported that subsequent to the despatcb of his first 
messdge Sir J. Inglis had postponed the disarming of the 1st Cavalry, whom he 
had paraded and addressed on their conduct; that all the men of the regiment 
had attended; that no complaint "as made nor discontent expressed, and that 
the men were respectful and orderly, though rather sullen; that Sir J. Inglis 
had Jiulc or no apprehmsion, however, of fUI1ber trouble, and was ful1y alive 
to the great importance of avoiding a collision; and that the 4th European 
Regiment had be~n quiet, orderly, and well behaved. 

On the 9th a message was received from the officer commanding at Allahabad, 
._tating that the cavalry had refused to turn out that morning; they had 
mounted guard and were quiet in their own barracks, but had refuser! to work 

. until the question was decided; thd.t some excitement was apparent in No . 

.''7. cpmpany of the 4th European Regiment, and the men had been shouting out 
to release some prisoners who had been confined in the morning for endp.3vour
ing tc\ persuade No.4 company not to turn out. Also that two men of the 
1st Cavalry were seized in No.- 7 barrack of the iufantry. Some very lIIuti
nous language was used to one or two officers, and the night was passed in 
anxiety. 

It was further reported on tbe 9tll that General Inglis had sent to Bt'tlares 
for 300 ~en of the 60th Rifles, and was to bring down 350 of Her l\1a~ "<s 
48th'frbm Cawnpore, and that it was his intention to disarm t~avalry iIn~~ 
interdict<;d by the Commander in Chief. . 

We desil'ed that General Inglis would not take this step unless 0 red to do 
so bv the Commander in ClJ,ief, or unless the public saff'ty should make it 
absolutely necessary. Sir J., Inglis was informed that everything which cIJuld 
hasten a collision wa.~ to be avoided as long as possible. - #' 

On the ~m'e date', the 9th, the Commander in Chief notified his Lordship's 
concurrence in our proposal of the 5th, to issue a general order, announcing the 
grant of discharges, but recommended t~at it should, if possible, be posfponed 
until after' the court of inquiry had sat; after which every man who had been 
attested to sen"e the East India Company might be allowed to go if be liken; 
those who chose to remain doing so at their o\\n option "under the Act of 
Parliament tlnd without bounty. His Lordship also announced his intention of 
directing the assembly of a similar court at Allahabaa so soon as the men had 
returned to their duty; and that Sir J. Inglis had been desired to avoid any 
collision. 

We J'eplied to the Co~mander in Chief the same day, concurring in the sug
gestion to keep back the general order, if possible, until the court of inquiry at 
Meerut was over; but at the same time stating that decisive action might 
become unavoidable, there being dangerous stations below Meerut; and that 
accordingly the offic~rs commanding at the different stations, where there were 
European troops below Meerut, would be informed by us confidentially by tele
graph that discharges would ShOltly be given under certain conditions; out 
that this was not to be-communicated to the soldiers unless at the last it should 

. appear that the men would be led to commit themselves by some unpardonable 
violence if the concession were not announced. The stations to which we here 
referred are those of Berhampore. Hazareebaugh, Dinapore, and others at which 
European troops of the late East India Company's army are quartered, and are 
not kept in check by the presence of troops of the line. ' 

On the 10th instant, Major Genel'al Sir J. H~arsey reported that all was quiet 
at llarrackpore and Dum-Dum. i\t Berhampore a partial discontent had 
sho~n itseU~ and excitement had been displayed on the 2d instant ill some of 
the companies of the 5th EUl'opelin Regiment, but all had quieted down, and 
was going on as usual; three of t.he ringleaders, young s~ldiersl had been cc.n
fined, and would be brought to trial. 

On the same date. Major General Bradford reported all quiet at Meerut, and 
that the court of inquiry had commenced its sittings on the previous day .. 

On the 11th reports were received from the Lieutenaut Go\'ernor, North 
Western Provinces, and fro~ the officer commanding at Allahabad, ghing a 
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more favourable account of affairs at that station. The artillery and 4th EU;Od 
p~an _R~giIJlent were quiet, and the 1st Cav:alry mor~ orderly. and had para

o 
~f 

tha~ morning ,for drill under the orders of ~Ir J. lngl1s: Detachments of 35 
Her.Majesly's 48th and 150 of the 60th Rifles h~d arrIved: .. 

On the 12th, the Commander in Chief intimated that, l~ additIOn to ~oo ~f 
,Her Majesty's 60th Rifles froID Benares, he had ord~red a wmg.of Her Majesty s 
53d Foot from Gonda to Allahabad so that should It be essentIally necessary to 
disarm, life might be saved by the display of a very large force .. 

On the 12th, and again, OIl the '13th, the officer commandmg at Allahabad 
.reported the troops, all quiet and orderly; and on th~ latter da~e, that a court of 
inquiry had commenced its sittinO's. 'Several men of tlJe artIllery and cavalry 
had been heard' the demand of the former is for dischar!!e, that of the cavalry , ~. 

fpr option to re-enlist, with bounty or discharge. , " . 
We forward ~opy of a letter from a private of Her Majesty s, 7 5th Reglm~~t, 

to a sergeant .of Her Majesty's 88th Regiment at Delhi, dated 6th May: and 
a180 copy of one from Colonel Maxwell, commanding Her Majesty's 88th Regi~ 
ment at that station, to' Major General Bradford, dated 7th May, which show th~ 
excellent spirit pervading Her Majesty's 75th Regiment; and the 2d European 
Bengal Fusiliers. . 

hl a report, dated -the 11th instant, Brigadier Gordon, ~ommanding at 
Dinapore, states that there had heen no display of bad feelmg amongst the 
artillery at that station; and tha,t the reading of the Governme~t Order, con
taining the decision of the Home Authorities on the mQoted questIOn, had caused 
no signs bf disroptent _ but that he still believed that the men participate. id the 
opinion general alllongst the soldi~rs of the late Company's army, 'as to ~heir 
rights hav~ng been infringed; that on the loth he had inspected the artillery, and 
though nothing was said, the bearing of the men seemed to him to be sulky and 
dogged l but their commanding officer had made no ruscovery of any evil intentions 
on the part of his men, and did not suspect any. 

The Oommander in Chief in a telegram, dated the 12th, siates that the feeling 
among the Bengal European troops has made itself apparent at Gwalior, Lahore, 
a:qd Agra; that in all these places the men were behaving well, except at 
Gwalior, where tbe dogged feeling ~ad shown itself, and the 3d European Regi-
m'ent had evinced a disinclination to turn out for parade. , , 

The Secretary to the Government of the Punjaub reported on the '12th instant, 
lhat a Court of Inquiry had commenced its sittings on' that day at Meean Meet; 
that all the non-commiss4med officers and most of the old. soldiers were sound, 
and that the behaviour of the men wa~ quiet and respectful. 

On the same date the Commander in Chief reported his return from 
Kussowlie, where he 'had remained since the 4,th instant, to Simla, where his' 
Excellency'S presence was required for the proper conduct of the business details 
of the army. . 

A tlJessage from.Allahabad of the 13th, from the Lieutenant Governor North
'Western Provinces, repol"ts that all was well at that station' that the troops were 
perfectly quiet and orderly; that tbe cavalry had regula;ly attended parades 
and ha.d begge~ permission t? resume duty in the riding school and stables j and 
that Sir J. InglIs had done hiS best to encourage the good feeling exhibited and 
considered the garri'son to be in a satisfactory state.. ' , 

The officer ,~om~al1ding a~ Allahabad in a message dated this day, 14th May, 
reports" All rl~ht.' . I • ' 

GeI;l~ral Brad~ord,. in a mesAage: dated this day! r~ports that all is quiet at 
Me!"rut; that BrIgadier Showers has requested permiSSion to order. an inquiry at 
Agra, in co~se9.uence of ten men having asked for their discharge and two haring 
been insubordmate ; 'and that he has been authorised to do' so. ' , 

Having brought down the narrative of events, in 'a connected form, to the 
latest moment, we have the honour to report that the aspect of circumstances as 

. shown in the ear!ier a~counts received from .Meemt, a~d from his Ex;celle~~ 
th~ Commander In Chief, s;emed so threatenmg, as to Induce us to address the 
Right Honourable the. Governor of Bombay on the 8th of May requestin th t 
the embar~ation of all, Q?een'~ troops might be stopped, and that any ab~ut :0 
embark might bedctamed. 

The Madras au'thQrities were at the same time requesfed to take m 'r 
"bI r • b 'k C 1 h easures,. 1 posS! e, 101' turmng ac to a cutta t e transports containina- He M· t ~ 

• • ' 'i .... r aJes y s 
9th 
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9th Lancers, a!ld a portion of Her Majesty's 29th Regiment, which had pro
ceeded down tpe bay. The head quarters and right wing of the latter corps, 
which was about to embark at Calcutta, we alf;o detained for a time. 

A message from Lord Elpbinstone of the 9th jnstant, informed us, that Her 
Majesty's 14th Light Dragoons, and Her Majesty's 61st and 7sLh Regiments 
had not embarked j but that tbe latter corps was about to do. so, that tonnage 
had been engaged for the whole, and that its being given up would entail heavy 
jlxpense. 

Since matters have become more fal"ourable, we have come to the determina
tion not to retain the wing of Her Majesty's 29th Regiment, and it will accord
ingly embark and proceed homewards by the ship originally engaged for its 
transport. . 

The other wing of this regiment, which is already gone to sea, and the 9th 
Lancers bave not been turned back . 

• We ha\e by a message of the 14th instant, informed Lord Elphinstone that we 
desire that one of the two infantry regiments now at Bombay, and, the 14th LiO'ht 
Dragoons should remain in India, but that the other infantry regiment sho~ld 
proceed on its voyage. 

We much regret that it should be necessary to interfere with the return of any 
of these corps to England, after the admirable service which they have done, 
and the toil which they have endured; but at present we have no choice but to 
&~ . 

Although the narrative of the events which we have been recounting is meagre 
in details (being founded mainly upon telegraphic mesf;ages), your Lordship will 
see p1~inly that for some days 11 collision between large bodies of our Eng1i~h 
soldiers has been imminent. Such a catastrophe", ould be painful and deporable 
enougli in itself at any time, and in any part of the Queen's dominions; but what 
its consequences would bl:! in India in the still unsettled spirit of many classes of 
Her Majesty's nath'e subjects, no man can predict. 

We hope that tha-risk of ('ol1ision is now passed; but it is not the only ris~ to 
which we have to look. ' 

Your Lordship will have seen that, acting upon the authority given to the 
Governor General in Council in your Despatch of the 24th of February, it is our 
present intention practically to relax the decision to which Hf'r Majesty's Govern
ment came upon the question submitted to yoW'Lordship in the Governor General's 
Despatch of the 18th of November. We cannot say what the precise form and 
extent (If the relaxation will be, until we are in possession of some portion at 
least of the proceedings of the courts of inquiry now sitting at the principal dis
turbed stations; but the effect will be to open the door widely to discharges from 
the local armies' of all three Presidencies. 

If the men who anil themselves of this opening should be those only who 
honestly desire to quit the service, the number will probably not be very incon
veniently large. .uut if from temper, or fellowship, or by the influence of bad 
advisers, whom a simple discharge will not satisfy, the example of these men 
should be followed by many of thcir comrades the Government of India will be 
greatly embarrassed; and this, not merely by the absolute diminution of the 
strength of the army, but by the moral effect which the departure of large num
bers of English soldiers, manifestly against the will of the Government, will be 
sure to produce upon the native mind. -

For this reason ~e consider it necessary to retain the two regiments already 
mentioned. It is likely that we. shall also retain Her Majesty's 53d Regiment, 
which is under arders to embark at Calcutta, but has not yet reached the 
Presidency. 

Fort William, 14 May 1859. 

We have, &c. 
Canning. 
J. Outram. 
H. Peacoc& 



IEncl• 1, in No.7. 

Encl. ,2, ill No.7, 

~cl. 3, in No.7. 

'20 PAPERS ,RELATING TO THE LATE DI~CONTENT 

Enclosure 1, in No.7. 

MESSAGE by Electric Telegraph. 

From Kussowlie, viii Umballa, 4 May, S.5 p.m.-From Commander in Chief. 

To Calcutta.-To the Viceroy 'and G:overnor General. 

I LEFT Simlah for Kussowlie a few hours after the receipt of Gene~al Bradford's first 
message, that, I might at orice have command of the 'fire and be in readmess to proceed on 
to M,ee!ut if it should be necessary. " - ' 
. A~aIrs are evidently very serious in that quarter. Bradford ~ppears to ha~e acted 
JudicIOusly; he must avoid collision, 011 every account, if it be possible, and I am JOS!I'uct
mg him to this effect. I alU expectin,g Lieutenant Colonel Johnson, A. D •. C., artIllery, 
,who IS ,come for the purpose of making a fnIl report. At present. the 2d LIght Cavalry 
seems to be in a more dangerous state than the other corps; opinions of the Bengal 
Artillery being divided. ,Two squadrons Carabincers have been ordered by Gen~ral B!adford 
from Muttra to'Meerut. I shall be obliged by an expression of your Lordship's vIews 'as 
to what should be done in this cri~is, and how far I may act on my own judgment, t5> ward 
off the necessity of action on the part of the troops. Y ouI; Lordship will consider With me, 
we have to think of something beyond Meerut. 

Enclosure 2, in No.7. 

MESSAGE by Elec~ric Telegraph. : 

From Calcutta, 5 May, II p.m.-From Governor General. 

To Kussowlie, via Umballa.-To Commander in Chief. 

I HAVE just received your message. -
I think It of great importance that you ehould go to Meerut. 
Mvopinion IS, that no concession whatever, as regards re-enllstment lind bounty, is 

possIble. / 
,But that jf cqlli~ion can be warded off by giving discharges to some of the least guilty, 

thIS may be done. . 
A simple discharge given at Meeru.t is in Itself a punishment. I 

This IS the only relaxation I can suggest, although collision will be full of danger. 
But 90 not ~onsider yourself tied by this opmion. , 
Whatever your own judgment recommends, rely upon being supported. 

Enclosure 3, in No.7. 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Lahore, 5 May, 8 a.m.-FrolIJ Lieutenant Governor, Punjaub. 

To Umballah, Lucknow, Allahabad, and Calcutta.-To General Commanding, for trans
mission to Commander in Chlef.- To Chief Commissioner, Oude. -To Lieutenant 
Governor, Qude, N orth Western Provinces, and to the Governor General. ' 

HEARING on the 2d May from Meerut, that the Bengal Artillery there were mutinously 
inclmed, owing to the dissatisfa('tion at the transfer to the Crown, J caused letters from 
Meerut to the address of artillerv at Lahore to be inspected; among these on the 4th there 
was found a lctter, dated 5th May, from an artilleryman, addressed to lis comrades at 
Meean Meer, indicatmg the combmation of all the artillery at Meean Meer and Delhi; a 

, strike on or about the 5th May, and also a moveme t on the (part of?) European cavalry 
and artillery at Meerut upon Delhi. The letter also indicated lhdt the Royal troops would 
not act against the artillery; also, that the Bengal Artillel'y at Lucknow and Mooltan 
~ ere in the plot. A meeting of the artillery to be held secretly at Meerut wa'l mentioned' 
whICh meeting :we now kn<~w to have taken place. Warning was sent bv the Generai 
at Meerut, noon of the 4th May, and 'Delhi 011 the Iporning of the 2d. Beno-al Artillery 
Lio-bt Cavalry at Meerut, wele insubordmate at parade, but to this time the~e is no new~ 
ofOany outbreak. All well in the Punjaub. We shall continue to watch correspondence 
at all artillery stations. I have sent intimation of the intercepted lctters to the principal 
officers ill the Punjaub, to Lieutenant Governor, North Western Pro~;J.ces, to Chief Com-
mISSIoner of Oude, and to the Commander Ln ChIef. • 

Electflc Telegraph Department, 
5 May 1859. 
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Enclosure 4, in No.7. 
(Confidential.) 

COPY of Service Message by Etectric Telegraph. 

From Meerut,s liay, Thursday, 1.1S p.m.-From General BradfimI. 

To Head Quarters and Calcutta, Ben!foll.-To Chief of the Staff and Secretary to 
. Government. 

HJGHLT inBammatory writings dis::overed on the walh of the rear and wash-houses of 
the 2d company. The foUowjll~ are specimens :-" Stick up for Illl!char.!e or b:>unty; if 
refused, immediately to Delhi." .. Unity IS strength ," .. I sincerely hore no one wiII 
volunteer for a fresh bountl'. Jobn Company is dead; we Will, not soldier for the Queen." 
:More to the same effect. There was an alarm last night that the cavalry were turned out 
but it appears to have been unfounded. It shows, however, that the arrangements fo~ 
meeting anything of the 1I0rt, good. I bave received the ComlUander in Chiefs tele!!Tam • 

• I.have ordered the post office to be watched. A man oi the artillery was arres~d last 
night~ on the lu~estlon of General WlDdham, founded on intercepted correspondence; 
he proved to be a ael~golte whom I had an eye upon. (0 the 2d Cavalry there are about 
180 good, of which 110, or thereabouts, .Ire old dragoons. 

Calcutta, Electric Telegraph Department, 
6 May 1859. 

Enclosure 5, in No.7. 
,Urgent and Confidential) 

COPY of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Kussowlie, via Umballa, 6 May, 5:16 p.m.-From the Commander in Chief. 

To Calclltta.-'fo the Governor General. 

LIEUTENANT COLONEL JOHNSON has amved from Meerut. All the princI£al authorities 
of that place are deeply impressed with the gravity of what has occurred. l'he men have 
acted with deliberation, and hitherto with calmness and respect to their officers. Colonel 
Johnson says that the slightest attempt of forcible measures would cause resistance; their 
temper is Eueh that the present state of thmgs cannot last long. I 

Enc:L 4, in No. 

Encl. 6, in No. 

They allege that they have no complalOts to make on account of their materials (?) the 
product being attestation, are prepared to maintain the point that Virtually they are out of Sic in orig. 
the service, anQ no longer amenable to military lelw. ::iecret meetings have Leen held of 
several hundred men, at which very delngelous councils were held. A mischievous letter 
was received f,'om Lucknow, read, and destlOyed. Great secrecy is maintained by the mal-
contents, but when spoken to, they allow they are jomed in a common cause, and must act 
t.ogether. As yet other stations are reported to be quiet. At Lueknow tbe satisfaction 
(tC dissatisfaction ?") wag expressed when the circular was read conveying the last order 
fl'om Ene;land, but nothing seems to have transpired in consequence. EXCitement prevails 
in the Meerut bazaar. The arguments adopted by the men are precisely those which have 
been advanced by the various parties on their side of the question, during the last six 
montbs. viz •• setting the principle of t,helr enlistment agamst the clause of the Indian Bill 
which tranefa red them Without consent to the Crown. I have deSired Colonel Johnson to 
proceed with all despatch to Calcutta, to report in person to your Lordship. I Wllte by 
post. 

Calcutta, Electric Telegraph Office, 
, 6 May&1869. I 

(No. 395.) 
Enclosure 6, in No.7. 

COPT ~f Service Mes'lage by Electric Telegraph. 

(Correction io l'tlessage of Yesterday.) 

From Commander-in-Chief. 

To Calcutta.-To Governor General. I 

FOR" material eJ:ertance," read, "material exi .. te'nce." After viz., read as follows: "Ietting 
the prinCiple of constitutional existence as soldiers against the clause," &c. 

169. 

Encl. 6, iii N o. ~ 
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22 PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

Enclosure 7, in No.7. 

MESSAGE sent by Electric Telegraph. 

From Calcutta, 6th May, 4~ p. m.-From Governor General. 

To Kussowlie, via Umballa.-To the Commander in Chief. ' 

I HAVE received your message of yesterday, and also one from Lahore. 
This last is very important. -It will be wise to carry the grant of discharges further than I 

suggested yesterday. All men wishing to be discharged, and who have ~ot beeD: openly 
insubordinate, might either receive discharges at once, or be allowed to regIster theIr ,names 
for discharges with the understandmg that the discharges will be granted at a certalD rate 
per month until all who desire it have been released. 

The first course will be the best, if the number is not too great. . ' 
Discliarged men should not be allowed to re-enlist, but I thmk that they should receive 

the advantages usually given to men who are discharged as an indulgence. . . 
If you decide to give discharges. these must be extended to the otber stations and 

presidencies without any delay. 
Therefure a general order will be necessary. Shall it be issued, or will you issue it? Let 

me know imm.ediately what you thmk of this suggestIOn, and whether any other course 
seems to you preferable. 

Pray remember that it is only a suggestion, and that any course which you may resolve 
to take will be supported and defended. ' 

Lieutenant Colonel Johnson and your letter cannot be here for five or six days. 

, 6 May 1859. (lanning. 

Enclosure 8, in No.7. 
(No. 421.) 

COpy of ServIce Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Meerut, 6th May, 1.20 p. m.-From General Bradford. 

To Head Quarters, and Calcutta, Bengal.-To Chief of the Staff and Secretary to 
• Government of India. . , 

NOTHING has t,ranspired since my .report of yesterday. Let this take precedence. 

Calcutta, Electric Telegraph,Department, 
6 May 1859. 

'Enclosure, 9, in No.7. 
(No. 110.) 

(Cle~r the Line.-Most Urgent and Confidential). 

From Kussowlie, 6th May, vw Umballa. 6th Ma,Y. 6.~0 p. m.-From Commander in Chief.. 

To Calcutta.-To Governor General. 

THE situation of officers does not seem to have become wprse according to the last report, 
and as yet there does not seem to have been any f'vil act. I have ac( ordingly (lrdered a 
Ilpecial court of inquiry to give the men an opportunity of stating their grievance in a soldier
like manner. My order forJ>ub1ication at Meerut lit very temperate, and I trust will meet 
your Lordship's approval. Copies of orders issued were sent 10 you by yesterday's post. 

Calcutta, 6 May 1859. 
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Enclosure 10, in No.7. 
(No. 604.) 

MESSAGE by Electric Telegraph. 

From Kussowhe, 71h May.-From Commander in Chief: 

To CaTcutta.-To the Governor General. 

I SA VB eVidence of very extensive combination; all remains quiet at Meerut; men ordE'rly 
and respectful, awaltmg my decIsion. I write by post, and send important' documents 
for your Lordshlp'lI consideration. An artilleryman is In confinement at Cawnpore fur 
refulling to turn out, 8.i bemg no looeer in the service, ('Alonel Y o\1ng. the J Ildge Advocate 
General, passed through this on his WdY to Meerllt yesterday. 

Calcutta, 7 May 1869,6.5 o'clock. 

Enclosure II, in No.7. 
Con of Service Message by 'Electric Telegraph. 

From Allahabad, ., May.-From Lieutenant Governor. 

To Calcutta.-To the Governor General. 

REPoRTs from Meerut up to the 4th favourable. The general order, negotiating claims 
to bounty, was read to t~e eaYalry and artllle~y at this statlon two or three days ago, and to 
the 4th European Regiment yesterday evenmg, aLout 10 p.m.; several compawes were 
reported to be in a state of mutiny. The Brigadier, with all the officers of the regiment at 
once went down to the hal'racks, and fo~ men for the most part quiet. One comlJany. 
which had b~eD sei~ed With during the day, wa.; very riotous and insubordinate. Mos. of 
the men' belonging to this company were ID liquor, and protested, in an excited manDer, 
against being banded over, hke bullocks, to the service of the Crown. They were quieted 
at last, and moved off to their barracks, but oot before several shots had been fired; it is 
said in the air. Two bullets came into these ~rounds, and gave me the first notice of what 
was going on. Pickets ot' llt'r Majesty's 5th were posted round the barracks, and the 
night passed over qUietly. I telegrapht'd at once to Sir John Inglis, and he WIll be here in 
half an hour. There has been no movement as yet among the artillery, but two troops of 
the cavalry refused to turn out thiS morning; eventually thl'y obeyed orders, and, on being 
reminded of the proper course of preferrtng their complaints, exhlblled some contrition; 
more by post to-day. 

C&lcutla, Electric Telegraph Departm£nt, 
'7 May 1859. 2.30 p.m. 

Enclosure 12, in No. 7. 
COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From All~habad. 8 May. 1.11 p.m.-From Lieutenant Governor. 

To Calcutta.-To Gov~~nor General. 
(Most urgent.) 

LAST Dight the 1st C~vaIry were in open mutiny, quite beyond the contrell of their officer&. 
The men broke int~ canteen, demanded, aDd attempted to effect. the release of the 
prisoners. and were 6, ~beir carbIDE'S. Sir J. IngliS has telegrapbed to the Commander 
in Chief at Meerut. thlj.t,~ 1S instructed othf'rwise. he Will disarm the regiment between aix 
and seven this evening. ~ 

(No. 604.) 

Enclosure 13, in No.7. 

Con of Service 'Me!>sage lIy Electie Telegraph. 
From Ml'erut. 8 May.-From General Brfldjorti. 

To Calcutta and Head Quarters.-To Secretary to Go.,ernment and Chief of the Staff. 

N OTHIlIG particular Las transpired here. but 1 have sent, by post, copies of correspon
dence which r thlDk it advisalile Ihat the Commander in Chief and Government should be 
made aware of. . 

Electric Telegraph Department. 
\.. 9 May 1859. 

169. 
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~4 PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

Enclosure 14, in No.7. 
COpy of Message sent by Electric Tdegraph. 

(U rgent and secret.) , 

From Calcutta, 8 May, 3 j p.m.-From the Governor General. 

To Allahabad.-To Lieutenant Govel'nor. 

I HAVE received your message of yesterday. It is of the utmost importance to avoid any 
collision. Pray Impress this upon Sir John IngliS. , , 

Discharges will certainly be given, but to what extent and on what condlllons, cannot be 
determined nnM Lord Clyde'S opinion on this point is received. . 

The one great 'object is to keep the men from compromising themselves by acts of Violence. 
Send daily reports. ' 

Enclosure 15, in No.7. 
COpy of Message sent by'Electrlc Telegph. 

(Urgent and secret.) 

From Calcutta, 8 May, 3 p.m.-From the Governor General. 

To the Commander 1ft Chief.-To KlIssowlle via Umballa. 

THE latest message that I have received from you is dated the 7th instant. 
The news from Allahabad will have reached you; Sir John Inglis must do all that he call 

to avoid a colliSIOn. This has been impressed upon the Lieutenant Govel nor. ' 
You do not say whether you have received my messages of the 5th and 6th •• 
I am anxIOus to know what you tlunk of the proposed General Order. 
Early actIon IS only necessary. 

Enclosure 16, in No.7 . 
• 

CCpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph, 

~Urgent and secret.) 

F~om Allahabad, 8 May 8.30 p.m.-From the Lieutena~t Governor. 

To Calcutta.-To Governor General. 

YOUR message 1>[ to~day, received at 7 p.m., after my 'telegram of this mornin~ was 
despatched; Sir John IngliS postponed the disarming of the 1st CavalrYJ but he paradt'dth~ 
men this evening neverth~less, and pointed out to them the folly and criminality of their 
conduct last mght. All the men of the regiment attended without allY demur; no contrition 
was apparent, butno complaint was made, nor dlscontmt expressed. The men were respect
ful and ordelly, though rathel' sullen. Sir John Inglis has httle or no apprehension of further 
trouble, and he is satisfied that even ifit becomes necessary to dIsarm the 1st Cavalry, there 
.will be no resistance. After Sir John had left my house for parade. Lord Clyde's instruc~ 
tions, similar in ~plrlt to yourT.ordship's, were received; SIr John has acted on them; he is 
fully alive to the great ImpOltance of aroidmg a collisIOn; he will stay here for the present. 
The,4th Europeans have been quite orderly and well behaved since SlrJohn addressed them 
last evening. 

I Will report daily. 

Calcutta, Electric Telegraph Office, 
8 May 1859. 

Enclosure 17, in No.7. 
COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Calcutta, 8 May 1859.-From the Governor General. 

To Bombay.-To Lord Elphinstone. 

CLEAR the line.-Cipher.-Stop the embarkation of all Queen's troops; if any are at 
Bomhay aboll't to embark, detain them there. Let any others whlcb may be ou their way be 
stopped 'Yhel'e most convenient. 

Keep a close watch upon all Company's troops. 
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[nclo,ure 18, in No. i. 
COPY of Service Message by Electric Telegrapb. 

From Calcutta, 8 May, 10.20 p.m.-From Major General BircA, C.B. 

'1'0 Major General Sir J. Hearley. 

A COUBIN ATIO. to reruse to serve as Queen's soldiers has shown itself strongly at Meerut 
partially at Cawnpore, and more at Allahabad. A court u.-rnquiry ordered at Meerut, t~ 
let the men state Iheir grtevances. I am to requebt that you will be cautious not to make 
any' display of coercion: What is the state of things at Barrackpore 1 Pray telegraph 
dally "hat pa~sel!. A General Order by Commander In Chief will make Its appearance im
mediately. Keep your eye on the 6th European Regiment, at Hazareebaugb, and please 
report what occurs. 

Enclosure J9, in No. i. 

COPT Service Message lent by Electric Telegraph. E 1 . 
'DC. 19, in NO.7. 

From Calcutta, 8 May 18:i9.-From the Secretary to the Government of India. 
Mlhtary Department •. 

To Allahabad.-To Sir J. Inglu. 

PRAY make sucb requisition as you think proper from neighbouring divisions or stations 
for the assistance of Royal troops of t~~ne. Pray report dally what passes. 

To General W. WhitIork, Banda. 
To Gl"nt'ral Campbell, Benares. 
'fo Sir !lope Grant, II14J Lucknow. 

Sir J. IDglis is authorised to call on you for assistance with Royal troops of the line. 
CQmply. Pray report daily what passes. 

--------
To Officer Commanding, Allahabad. 

PBAY report daily what passes among the troops. 

Enclo~ure 20, in No. i. 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Allahabad, 9 May, 8.30. a.m.-Frum Colonel Rice. 

To Calcutta.-To General Birch. 

UllGENT.-The night passed away quietly; this morl)i.ng cavalry have refused to turn 
out. They mount gqard, and are quiet in their barracks, but declare they will Dot work 
till the question is decided. The 4tli European~ have paraded this morDlDg, and orderly 
and qlliet. Artillery all right. 

Enclosure 21, in No.7. 

Cop't,C.;:f Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Kussowlie, 9 May.-From Commaoder io Chief. 

'fo Calcutta.-To Govel"Dor General. 

MOST urgent.-I .have re~eived your Lordship's tele~raph of .the 6th instant. Quite 
eondllde (concur 1) In the wisdom of your proposal. If It be possible to put it off 80 long, 
I would recommend that th~ ord~r allowing discharges should not be issued till after tbe 
Court of Inquiry bas sat. This will, to a certain extent, save the appearance of hurry, 
ull therefore be conducive to the malutenance of discipline hereafter. It should, I tbink, 
emanate from your Lordship, coming with more solemnity. As there are military details 
in which, perhaps, I am more conversant than you, I would propose to submit a draft of an 
order for your approval, to be issued as soon as th~ proceedlOgs or the Court reach you in 
Calcutta. The Judge Advocate General will send a copy to your Lordship darect, beSides 
the one to mI!. Nothing new from Meerut, or any other quarter. 

169. D 

Encl. to, in No. ';. 
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Enclosure 22; in No.7. 

SERnCE Message by Electric Telegraph. 

(Urgent and Secret.) . 

From K~ssowlie, 9 May, I p. m.-,From the Commander in Chief. 

.' To CaIcutta.-TQ the Governor General. , 

URGENT and secret. Your Lordship' win have received my second message of the 7t!' 
instant. After the Court of Inquiry lJave duly sat, I woul~ pl:opose to'let every man go. It 
he likes whQ was attested for the East India Company. fhose who choose to remaur, 
staying at their own optIOn: under the Act of Parliament, withou~ boun~y. r P~op.ose to 
order a Court of Inquiry at Allahabad when the men have returned to the1l' duty, sImIlar' to' 
that which is reported to have commenced its sitting at Meerut. I have remained myself 
at this place because of my confidence in the calming effects of the Court of Inquiry, and 
that I should have been out of the way, being on the road. The particulars Jor the 
guidance of general officers must ,hav&now nearly all reached their respective dec:hn:f\ions: 
directly I heard from Sir J. Inglis, I desved him to avoid collision. 

Enclosure 23, in No.7. 
<lJrgent and Secret.) 

MESU,GE sen~ by Telegraph.. 

From Ca!cutta; 9 May, 7~ p.m.-From the Governor General. 
To Kussovvlie via Umballah.-To the Commander in Chief. 

I HAVE, received your message of this day. Certainly it will be better to keep back the 
General Order, if possible, untt! the inquiry at Meerut is over. . 

But thele are dangerous stations below Meerut, and decisive action' may become un
avoiclabUl. 

Meanwhile the order shall be postponed as long as possible, and the commanding officers 
at Berhampore, Allahabad, Lucknow, and elsewhere, will be informed that discharges will 
shortly be given under .ertam conditions to all mE'n whO' wish to be discharged, and who 
have not been openly insubordmate, but Ithat- thiS information is not sent for the purpose of 
being communicated to the soldiers at present. and that the c()mmanding officers are not' to 
commu~~c~e' it unless they-see reason to thmk that, the men will commit themselves by 
somEi unyardonable violence if the concession be not announced. 

I beg. you to let me have the draft order as soon as possible. It can be sent by 
telei'ra~h~ • , 

Enclosure 24, in No.7. 
Encl. 14, in NO.7. The. Governor General~s Instructions to the Military Department. 
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Ericl. 1I5, in NO.7. 

THE Secre1ary 'will have the goodness to telegraph to the commanding officers at Alla
habad, tucknow, Berna'mpore •. and.' at the other'statioDs helow Meerut, at which there are 
Eill;opean troops,or'the late Company, as f.ollows:-

" 'You are hereby confidentially infOrmed that a General Order will'sliortIy be issued by 
the Governor General in Council, allowing discharges to be given under certain conditions 
to 'all men of the late Company's army who wish to be disc hal ~d, and who have not been 
openly insubordmate. This informatjon is not sent to you for the purpo£e of being com-
municated to the soldiers; and yo.ttw~J1.notcommuni.cafu it. ~o them unless you see reason to 
thmk that they wIll commIt themselves by sume unpardon able violence if the concession is 
nut announced. , 

9 May., . _ Canning. 
Message sent to AIlahab!Cd, Lucknow, Berhampol'e; bfpost, Cawnpore; Benares Hazat'ee-

baugh, Barrackpore, Gwalior, Ag;ra., ' 

Enclosur~ 25, in No.7. 
SERVICE Message by Electric Teleg\'aph. 

llxom.A11ababad, 9. May; 2, p.m ..... From.Lieutenant Governor; 
To Calcutta.~To the Governor General. 

,~O-~AY' Artillery are, repprted to be quiet. Of the 1st Cav~lry only one troop turned' 
out. for parade this. morning;, they were taunted bX the melt of other troops, and returned to, 
t~eIr barracks, saYl?g that they could not act agamst the gene!al feelings. There was not 
VIOlence of any kInd. 4th Ellropeans-orderlYi fuur JUen In confinement for havinO' 

, 0 

tried 
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tried to induce one of the companies not to parade this morning. Sir John Inglis bas sent 
lor 300 men of the 60th rrum Benares. He haa telegraphed to the Commander in Chief 
that ()D tbeir arrival be will dibarm the cavalry unless IDterdlcted. I think that while the 
men remain palSive, tbe risk of exasperating tbem by disarming and bringmg on a collision 
should not be incurred. Sir John has gone to-day to Cawnpore, and wlH not relura until 
Wednesday. A specified instruction would be acceptable. . 

Enclosure 26, in No.7. 

COpy oC Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Allahabad. 9 May, 7 p. m.-From Lieutenant Governor. 

To CaIcutta.-To the Govenor General. 

UaOEJIT and confidential.-It is said that an attempt Will be made to-night to release the 
fouT prlllOners of the 4th. Every precaution has been taken, and no colhslon will be per
mitte& if It be possible to avoid. The cavalry are reported to be very unruly and IDsub
ordinat~ this evening. The state or things IS such that I have telegraphed to Sir John 
Inglis to bring down the 68th Regiment by special train at once. N une of the 60lh Rifles 
can be here until WedlJesday; It is necessary that we should be strengthened imme
diately. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
" May 185\1, 8.45 p.m. 

Enclosure 27, in No.7. 

MasSAGE from the Governor General to the Lieutenant Governor. Allahabad. 

Calcutta, 10 May. 
I BEG that Sir John Inglis will not disarm the European Cavalry unless he receive orders 

to do so from the Commander in Chief, or unless the public safety make it absolutely 
~~~ . . 

Everything that can hasten a colli.ion must be avoided as long as possible. 
Communicate this to Sir J. Inglis. 

(No. 759.) 
Enclosure 28, in No.7. 

COPY of Service Message by Electnc Telegraph. 

From Benares, 10 May, 12 Noon, from Major General Campbell. 

To Calcutta.-To General Birch, C.B. , 
YOUR message of the 8th instant received, and the requisition of Sir John Inglis; 300 

men of the Rifles are -proceeding hence by bullock tram, ID two equal diVisions, towards 
Allahabad j the first diviSion Jen yesterday morning. and should arrive early to-morrow, tbe 
second starts this·afternoon. 

Enclosure 29, in No.7. 

Con of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

"Fr.>m Allahabad, 10 May, 9 A.v.-FroDl Colonel Riel. 

To Calcutta.-To General Birch, Military Secretary to Government. 

ARTILLBRY an righL Cavalry created some disturbance at the canteen, one man is 
reported wounded; they were tolerably quiet during the night, but won't turn out (or 
JlU&de. 4th European Inrantry, yesterday moruina' four men were brought to orderly 
room. c11alged with baving tried to persuade' N 0.4 (Jompany not to turn ~ut for paraae 
yesterday; the charge wu proved, and the men were confined about 2 p.m.; It was reported 
that the men s\vore they would rescue these four prisoners j every precaution was taken. 
They were separated from the otber prisoners in tbe ruain guard, and a picked guard under 
the captain and subaltern of the day, placed over them., Immediately after roll call, at nine 
o'clock. the No. 7 Company commenced shoutiog, release the prisoners. The prisoners also 
continually called on their comrades to release tbem; some three or four shots were fired 
over the guard, but no absolute attempt at rescue was made when the shots were fired, on 
were overbeard·to say, that's signal to the cavalry. I had, however. taken steps effectually 

169.. to 
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Encl 27. in Np. 7 
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to prevent a junction between the cavalry and infantry. Two in the cavalry were seizf'd in 
No. 7 ;S~lracks, some very mutinous 1anguage was hf'ard (used 1).to one or tw.o o~cer8, 
and we passed a very anxious night. General Ino-Iis will be here m an'hour with ,,50 of 
the 48th, and they are urgently required. The me~ paraded for company drill this morning, 

,'and at thi~ moment a~ is qUiet; with the 48th, we sh"l1 be all right. 

Electric TeleprapIi Department, 
, 10 May 1859. 

Enclosure 30, in No.7. 
En~l. 30, in No,. (No., 75.) 

70 the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Depa~tment. 

Sir', ", 
IN anliiwerto your telegram of yes tel day's date, I have the honour to report for the ililfor

ma~lOn I of Govf:rn'ment, that all is quiet here, a'nd at Dum Dum, respecting th~" matter 
fE'ferred to. At Berhampore a partial discontent and f'xcitement displa) ed them~elves on 

,'the 2d instant, in some of the companies of the 5th European regiment, but the distur
bance was I!lpeedlly suppressed, and now all goes 011 as usual. Three of the ringleaders 
(young soldiers, of 10 months' service) have been confinerl, and will be brought to trial 
by a court martIal. -

2. With regard to tIle latter part of your mssage, I beg leave to lemind you that 
the ~61h European regimpnt is not un:lt r my cemmalld, Hazareebaugh being one of the 
military stations in the Dinapore diviSIOn of the army, and never has been ill the Presi
dency division, to the best of my recollection. 

a. Major General Campbell commands the Dinapore division, and its head quarters are 
now at Benares. 

Head Quarters,'Presidency Division, 
Ban;ackpore, 10. May 1859. 

I have, tlLc. 
J. B. HrarsfY, 

Major General, 
Commanding Presidency Division. 

" Enclosure 31, in No.7. . . 
rncl.lIl, in No. 7. Co"'~ ~ot !In tntercepted Letter from Gunner PrJ'Dougall, 2d Troop, 1st Brigade. Bt'ngal 

Horse' .t\rtllfery, to the Address of Gunner Thomas Go'land, 1st Troop, 2d B rig .. de, 
"BeJlgai- Hmse Artillery, :a.feean Meer. 

.. • of, .,. I 

Sic in Olig. 

'My dt;ar frlellds, Meel-ut, 1 May 1859. 
1 AM. very happy to let you both know that I received your very kind and for ever 

welcome ,ietters, dated for the 26th April, and I 'was very happy to see by it th"t VOIl 

were both in the full enjoyment of very good health, as I am~ my dear friends, very 
happy to say. t.his leaves me in the full enjoyment of very good health at this, time. 
Thank God for it. ' -

But, again, you told me that you had been into trouble. since to rote to me last, but 
my dear 'r'homas, '["e must be a very ~g?od soldier thHt can ,keep out of trouble alw<t) s, 
but for aU that don t you give up the gost mtell you see more of It and again my de,lr friends 
I have got something very new to tell you about my troop and the 4th company and the 
Light 'CalavElrry was at a stand last night about the Queen and Company. So now to be 
cup dark we made up all our minds to send a letter from one to an (another1) on or about 
the ath instant, so you may be on the alert for It for we all meet b night at the Munkey 
Tank for to apint the day of strike for good or for the worse. But I shall not clo~e my 
letter until I hear wat it is to be then I shall be able to let )on know all of it and a<1ain our 
1st troop IS ready to make for Meerut at our cowl, and F. Troop of Royle Horse Artlll;ry they 
are rearly to stand to us at the time to be stated and the 75th do say that not a man 
will fire a shot at any of us, so things is going on very stady in Meerut and Lucknowand in 
Muttra Vlith the 3/a H. A. and m Lucknow with the 1/1 H. A. al d the 3/1 H. A. in 
Delhi, the 4/1 F. A., and the 1/4 F. A. But I cannot tell you all. But you will h~ar all 

I before long-your troop is the only troop that is at a stand wat to do but you must nOI Jet 
my letter be seen to any ~f your sarjeants but to as many of the gun!1ers as ,) ou like for we 
Will make a,fine g-ale of It when we do make a stand and that wIll be in a day or to

,Exquse thiS bad liting -as this is the 10th lettet that I have sent away to day so yuu 
, must e,x<luse me. 

And belave nle, &te. 

Wlite soon and It't me know all the newS in Meean Meer. 

J. M"' Dougall, 
2/1 Meerut. 
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My dear Gosland, NIght or the lst instant 
IT i8 thought by us that we are not to tum out to-morrow morning to any duty but to 

s.top in our barrack untill we see wllat they intend to do with U8 then we ar to march from 
Meerut to Delhi all at the one time. But I shall write and let you know bow "e get on 
with our striking for not to sarve the Queen. So I m~t say ggod night and may God 
blesa you both. 

'Yours, !te. 
J.A.M'D. 

Enclosure 32, in No.7. 
COPY of~elegram to Secretary to Go\"ernment, Military Department. 

Meerut, 7 May 1859. 
I HAVE received by the hands of Lieutenant Colonel 10hnson the order dated 6 May. 
The memoranduDl of the chief of the staff hu been publisbed in division orders, and read 

.to troopl and companies of B. Artillery and Cavalry this mOlD mg. The men wbo have 
beeC! taken offdllty have been directed to retuln to tluty. The Carabineers have been 
halt~d at Bolundshur. and the batch of artillery recruits which were halted at Kurkowdah 
have been directed to march into cantonments lo-morrow morning. • 

I trust I s~aIl be able to rf'port in a day or two, that an improved spirit pervades the 
troops, consequent on the promulgation of the order tbis mornin<Y. All is quiet at Meerut. 
Lieutenant Colonel Johnson proceeded towards Calcutta last night. 

(Confidential.) 

J. Po Bradford, 
MaJor General, 

Commandmg Meerut DIVIsion. 

J 
Enclosure 33, in No.1. 

By Order of the Commander in Chier. 
CUCUL.6.R Memorandum by the Chief of the Staff, for the guidance of Officers 

Commanding DiviSions. 
Kussow1ie, 6 May 1859. 

TUB major general commanding the -- Divisioll is inforlXled tbat a very serious 
ebulhtion of feeling', verging on absolute D.isconduct, ha.s shown itself'at II Meerut .. 

- B . \' among the European troops of the engal Army, on account of the alle~tl· grievance of 
their transfer to the Crown under the 56th Clause of the Indian Bill of last yea.... .' 

I • I , ' 

~. The greatest care has beeD taken at" Meerut" to pI event violence or colllsion,and while 
callin~ on the malcontents to perform their duty as lIoldiers. his Excellency'the Commander 
in Chief has ordtred a special Court of Inquiry, for the purp_ose of heartllg what.every man 
has to say respecting any complamt it may be his wish to offer. ' , , 

3. If any feelmgs or conduct of a hke sort should manifest themselves in the -
Division, it WIll be necessary to follow the saDIe course as that adopte,d at" Meerut ;" to exer
cise great forbearance towards the men, aod to hear what they have to say, while their 
expressions are couched in a rellpectful and soldier-bl.e style, and conveyed through the 
proper channel of tbe regiJpcntal officers. 

4. A copy of the instructions Bent to Major General Bradford is enclosed for the Major 
Genelal's guidance. fo be made use of if circumstances should unhappily re<luire it i but \lot 
to be published WIthout necessity. If published at all, it should be entered in all the regi
mental and Compllny"s books of every European corps, including Her Majesty's re<Timeuts 
iD the stations atiected; but it should not be made ltnown to the nalive regiments." 

6. The Major General Will not fail to make a frequent report by telegraph to the Chief of 
the Staff, for the information of hIS Excellency, if any doubt should arise in his mind as to 
the feelings of any European corps belong 109 to the Bengal Army under his command. 

W. R. Mansfield, lIajor General, 
Chief of tile Statt: 

By Order of tbe CODlmander in Chle£. 

M EMOUN DllX by t.he Chief of the Staff, for the guidance of Major General Branford, C.B., 
Commandmg l.teerut Division. 

Head Quarttrs, Kussowlie. 5 May 1859. 

THB following order will be published at If Meerut" in Division Orders: 
The Commander in Chief has received a full report of the disquiet that haa lately per

vaded the minds.of some of the men helongrng to the Bengal Artillery and the 2d European 
Canlry at" M«;erut ". • .f., H' l69. - D-3 2. J8 

EncL 3'. il 

Encl. 33, ill 
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2. His Excellency is happy to observe that the demeanor of the men towards their 
officers- has been properly res,Pectf"l. 

a .. 1f a soldier has' a eomplaiot to ~ke, or considers himself in any manner aggrieved, it 
is his )fight to make a propel' land respectful representation, through th~ usual channels, ,to 
.superior authority, and to ask for .redrpss. 13ut whenlhl8 representation hail b.een made, 
the, soldier must be Q't·.his dULY; and he must wait with due deference, patlence, and 
obedienc~ for tlie ultimate decision. . 

, ". • II d d , 4. The 'CommaMer i. Chief desires that the soldiers of the Bengal Art! ery an 2 
Light Cava!ry;who havs lately been StIUCk. off duty, may return to their duty. 

5. The Major Generlll commanding the <Ii vision is directed to convene a Special Co~rt of 
Inquiry, for the purpose of bearing what every man has to SdY. The. eVlden~ taken wlll be 
the fullest possible. Each man 1n the two (2) regiments WIll 'be called upon to state w~ether 
be ha~ ~y grievance, and if so, what that gdevance is, and what are the grounds of It. It 
is only by such means that the Commander In Chief can arrive at the real merits of the case 
.as considered by the men, and ill this manner the assurance will be conveyed tD them that 
every man's sentunents wIll become known to the highest autho1'ity, and that due consl<lera .. 
tion will be given to th~m. • 

6. With regard to the question at issue, viz., the transfer to the Crown .of the late Com
pany's Army, which has caused the recent eXCitement, the men will perceive that it affects 
them in common with their officers and al~ the lIenices of t.his country, inc1udlOg the Civil 
ServIce. There is no distinctIOn drawa between any ranks, and they are called on alike tD 
obey an" Act of Parliament." But if any party feels himself ar;grieved by an "Act .of. 
Palliament," he is at liberty to petition respectfully again!>t it. It is on this ground that his 
Excellency has .ordered the Court of InqUIry, VIZ., to enable the men WhD consider them
selves ,aggrieved 'by the late Act to give expression to their own Views, or, in other words, to 
petition against what they conceive to be a hardship, in a soldier-like and regular manner, 
which they understand themselves. • 

7. The Court ofInquiry will assemble, compDsed all follows, immediately after the arrival 
.of the Judge Advocate General at Meerut : ~-

PRESIDENT, 

Brigadier R. ~orsford, Bengal Artillery. 

MEnERs: 

CDI~nel A. Huyshe, Bengal Artillery. 
Colonel W. Radcliffe, Her M\ljesty's 75th FODt. 

Colonel K,. y.,ung. the Judge Advocate General .of the Army, will conduct the 
proceedings. .. • 

8. The' above order will be entered in the Regimental and Co~pany Orderly Books of 
all the European corps ... at Meerut. 

Byorder, 
W. R. Mansfield, MajDr General, 

Chief of the Staff. 

Enclosure 34" in No. 7. 
(No. 876.) 

COPY of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Meerut, 10 May, 1.4 p'~A-From General Brarlj'ord. 

To CalcQ.tta..-To Secreta.ry to Government, Milita.ry Department. 

ALL quiet at Meerut. COl1rt of lnquiry commenced yesterday. 

Enclosure 5, in No.7. 
(No. 844.) 

COPY of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Allahabad, n May, 3.30 p.m.-From Lieutenant Governor. 

'To Calcutta.-To GovernDr General. 

HAJ-V-TROOP Horse Artillery quiet; 1st .Europ~an Cavalry more .orderly yesterday and 
last Dlg~t. Were ordered by tne General t.hls,mornmg on parad~.tD turn out in future. The 
four pflso~ers of. 4th European~ lodged In th~ .Fo~t last evemng. ~egiment quiet and 
paraded thls mor~mg. 9lty, w~lch was at one tune m som& apprehenslon, re-assured; 160 
of fSOth Rlfles arrIved thIS mornmg.' , 
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Enclosure 36, in No.1. 

(No. 880.) 

SEJlVlCE Message by Electric Telegraph. . . 
From KUHOwlie.-From Commaruler iu Chiei . ' 

To Calcutta.-To the Governor General, • .' 

L BAn ordered 400 men, 60th Rifles, from Benares to Allallab~; 'also ~Igbt wing, 63d 
Foot, from (~onda, to the same destination, so' that should it be' .essentially necessary to 
disarm, we may save life hy the display of a very large force. -

CaTcutta. Electric Telegraph Department, 
11 May 1859. 

Enclosure 37, in No.1,. 
(No.Su.:) 

COPT of Service Mel!S'age by Electric TeTegrap1i. 

From Allahabad, I). a.m. Wednesday. 11 May.-From Colonel Rue, Commanding. 

To Calcuttlr.-To General Bire", Military Secretary to Government. 

ARTILLERY all quiet. Cavalry paraded thi" morning for the Gpneral, who ordered them to 
parade for drill In future. Tolerably quiet all night. 4th Regiment, European infantry, 
quiet and orderly-; paraded this morDlng. I sent the four prisoners to the Fort last evening. 
350 c.£ the 48th arrlved at 10 a.m. yesterday, and 1:)0 of the Rifles from Benares, last 
night. I have no fear of any outbreak now. 

Electric Telegrapb Department, 
11 May 1869,.3.30 p.m. 

Enclosure 38, in No.7. 
(No. 945.) 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Allahabad, 10 a.m. Thursday.-From Colonel Rice, CommaadlDg. 

To Calcutta.-To General Birch, Military secretary to GovernmliDl. , 

THE troops are quiet and orderly. Under orders from Lord Clyde, a' speciai Court of 
Inquiry Will assemble to-morrow. to record all grieYaDC:ea. . 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
12'May 1869. 

Enclosure 39, in No.7. 

To Major General' B,adfortL 

My dear General, Delhi, 7 May. 
I SEND you a copy of a letter received from Meerut, as it may be satisfactory to know 

the feeling in tbe 75th Regiment towards the troublesome Light Cavalry. 
Coronel Sberwill continues OIost satisfied with his regiment, and I believe be is kept well 

informed of everything that occurs in his regiment. After I spoke to his regiment on the 
mor~"'" of the 6th, some few men expressed a wistt to know whom they were serving; he 
explauk_" f them their position, and they left him satisfied, and were most respectful and 
soldier-like. A seljeant of the 2d Bengal Fusillers dined a few days ago With~hP .. ~..;- ts 
of the Artillery, and whilst at dinner a soldier of the Artillery, in tile' ael! . , was 
heard to say, "IC the Fusiliers will only whistle we will take the guns intb the Pa ace." The 
seljeants' mess-room is only divided by a screen from a room occupied by the gunners, and 
jmmediately the serjeants went into the room tG trx and. arrest the speaker, but there were 
about so men in the room, and it was not possible to find out the delinquent. 

The subject of hringing in the guns Into the palace has been spoken about in)he Artillery. 
and Colonel Sherwill tells me that. one of his men was heard to. say, '''If they do. come we 
will soon throw them oif their horses"" 

Believe me, lItc. 
G. Vaughan Mazu;elf. 

169. D4 
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El\closure 40, in No.7. 

To Serjearit.:Barry, 88th Regiment. 

Dear :friend: '. _ -' .' . 
I TAKE my pen in hand to write these few lines to you, hopmg they may find you In the 

enjoyment or ~o~d loJ.ealth, as l'aM family are at present. . 
But 1 wish'to inform' yoa'~that with regard to the 2d Vght Cavalry, they are III a very 

disturbed state at present. The 75th are under arms thiS last six days, night and day; they 
are threatening to attaclt us, and also to take the artillery guns, and still th~y are n,)t ga~e 

-to do so. Patrick, I assure you that it IS much better for them to say their prayers, for It 
is out of their powel' to perform the same for the trouble they have caused, ail, if they attempt 
to move, they will get It as hot !IS ever John Pandy did, and damned well they know It. 
They sent down word to the Artillery to give them six guns, and if not, that they would 
take them; but, as I said before, they are not game to do so. But, at all events, we are 
very well annoyed by them night and day. We mentioned to our officers to allow us to go 
up to their quarters and disarm them, but that could not be until the Commander in Chief 
arrived here; he is expected to-day or to-morrow, and when h'e does arrive there will be 
dirty w6rk. r am afr~id (sic, G. V. M.). but for all that it IS nolhing but what some of 
them highly deserve. But if they meddle with one of the 75th they will curse the day they 
were bom; they are a crack regiment, 1 believe; but even so, I think it much bettel' for 
them to stop in their own quarters, for if they show their nose down here they won't go ba.ck; 
in fact, they, have us fairly anllqyed; still they won't show us a fronl:; that is aU we want; 
but keep t~lls to yourself. 

Family send 'their kind r,espects, &c. &c. 

Ed. Fahey, 
No.1 Company, 76th Regiment. 

This letter is ,addressed to Serjeant Patrick Barry, 88th Regiment, ,Delhi. 
, G. V. Maxwell, Colonel, 

Enclosure 41, in No.7 . . 
Encl. 41, in NO.7' Copy of Service Mes-age by Electric Telegraph • 

• , From Mahableshuhur 7 (11 1) May 9.-From ,Lord ElpTtinstone . 
• 

To Calcutta.-T~ Governor General. 

SECBET.-Urgent.-Your cipher message of Sunday,. 8th May, 7.50 p.m., and the con~ 
fidential one of yestt'rday, for I.ord Stanley, received. Both have been sent to Lord 
Stanley by the outgoing tnail. The 14th Light Dragoons, Bnd the 61st and 78th, have 
not yet embarked;' the 78th were on the point-of embarking, alfd the 61st, and two detach
ments of the 14th Dragoons, have arrived at Bombay. Tonnage has been taken up for the 
whole of these troops, nnd if the !essels are detained the demurrage will be heavy.' The 
monsoon also is at hand, and if you are likely to reqUire any of the GIst and 78th, had 
l1e sent round to Calcutta at once. It will be difficult to find shelter for them hert', as we 

• have plenty of horses in the depot. The 14th, if they are to be detained. they had better be 
sent-tlfXirkee, where they will very soon become effiCient. • 

Enclosure 42, in No.7. 

(No. 978.) 

COpy of Servic(' Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Sitnlah, 12 May, 3.15 p.m.-From the Commander in Chief. 

To Calcutta.-To Governor Gelleral. , 

HAVE retut:ned to Simlah, as ~ haye found references so numerous that business was 
coming to a stand still; my int,enttOn was t<? have proc~eded to the plains with the Adjutant 
General, but as the telegraph IS now WOl'klllg fl'om Slmlah, and as It ii necessary to com- . 
municale with so many stations generally, It is expeaient that I should retain with the head" 
quarters' staff. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 12 May 1859. 
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Enclosure 43, in NO!7. 
(No. 1023.) 

COPT of Service Message by'Electric Tel~raph: 
From Simlah, 9 p.m., 15 'May.-From COlI!m1lnder in Chief. 

To Calcutta:-To Governor Gencrar. 

TOE reports to-day show that the feelmg among the Bengal Etvopean (roops has made 
itself apparent at Gwalior, Lahore, and Ar.la; in all these places the. men are represented 
to be behaving well exlept Gwahor, but the do:rged feelmg shows itself at Gwahor; the 
ard Europt:anll were indisposed to tum out for parade. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 13 May J859. 

Enclosure 44, in No.7. 

(No. 965.) 

COPY of Seryice Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Allahabad, May 12, 4 p.m.-From Llcutenant Governor. 

To Calcutt.l, Bengal.-To Go~ernor General. 

AB'l:JLLERY, Cavalry, and Infantry q\;llet, ordt'rlv, and suboldmate to-day; they are over
awed by the presence of the 48th, 60th men. I apprehend no disturbance while the.v 
remain. A Court of InqUiry will commence it. Slttlllg to-morrow; the proceedmO"s will 
engage the minds of the men, and keep them ouf. of all mIschief, I have no doubt. SIr 
John Inghs, 1 am ilappy to say, still here. City people qUite re-assured. 

12 May 1859. 

Enclosur~ 45, in No.7. 
COPY of Service Me:.sage by ElectriC Telegraph. 

From Lahore, 12 May.-From Secretary 10 Government. 

To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Govt'rnment, Foreign Department. 

TUE following iii a part of a note from General-Wyndham, just received :-1< I spoke to 
the men last evenmg, and tbe Court of Inquiry met thiS mOlnill!!" and say every man ofthe 
2nd Troop of Horse Artillery tba\ WI'as not III hospItal, the conJents were 66, the mal
~ontents 83. AU the nOn-COnlDlisllioncd officers are sound, and nearly all the old soldiers of 
the mal-contents; about half are for di-chalges. the other hall' are for bounty; the behaViour 
of the men very quiet and respectful, and I bebeve s!) remain until they hear the grand 
deCision. No sorl of CollISion has occurred, alJd none, I bope, \\lll." t-.r 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
13 May 1859. 

Enclosure 46, in No.7. 
(No. 1036.) 

COPT of Service Message by £leLtrlc Telegraph. 

From Allahabad, 13 May, 1 p.m.-From Lieutenant Governor. 

To Calcutta.-To Govemor General. 

THE troops are perfectly quiet and orderly; the cal"alry have regularly attended p1fades 
. since tbe General'<I return from Cawnpore, and have begged permIssion to resume duly In 
the riding schools and stdbles. The General hall d .. ne hiS best to l'ncourage the good feelmg 
that has been shown, and he permits me to lIay that be considers the garrison to be in a 
satisfactory state. The Court of Inquiry commenced ils sittmgB to-day. City and native 
population easy. 

Electric Telegrapb Department, 13 May 1859. 

169. 
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Enclosure 47, in No.7. 
(No, 895.) , I • 

COpy, of Service Message by Electric Telegraph . . . 
From Madlas.-From, Quartermaster General. . " 

•. To. Calcutta.-To Quartermaster General. 

EVERT means on -our-part wiII be made use of to turn back the transports, with the 29th 
and 9th Lancers on bO'olrd. . , • 

Electric Telegrap~ Department~ 11 May 1859. 

(No. 2437, of ]859.) 

Quartermaster General's Office, Presidency, Fort'Vllliam, 
Cdlcutta, 12 May 1859. 

MEMORANDUM. 

THE foregoing forwa.rded to Major General H.,J. H. Birch, C.B .. for the infurmation of 
Government, with reference to verbal Instructions received from the Military Secretary to 
Government. 

John S. Paton, Colonel, 
Deput! Quartermaster General of the Army. 

(N.o. 1117.) 
Enclosure 48, in No.7,. 

. COPT of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Allahabad.-Prom Colonel Rice, command mg. 

To Calcutta.-To General Birch. 
J 1 a.m., .saturday. All right. 

Enclosure 49~ in No.7. 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Meerut, 14 May, 1.20 p.m.-From General Bradford. 

To Head Quarters and Calcutta.-To Chief of the Staff and Secretary to Government, 
• Military Department. 

ALL quiet at Meerut .. I received an urgent telegram yesterday from Brigadier Showers 
requesting permission to order an IDquiry at Agra, In consequence of ten men having asked 
for their discharge, and two being insubordinate. I have granted permiSSion, which I hope 
will be approved of. -

Calcutta, Electric Telegraph Department, 
14.May 1859. 

Enclosure 50, in No.7. 

MESSAGE sent by ElectriC Telegraph. 

From Calcutta, 14 May 1859.-From Governor General. 

To Bombay.-To Lord Elphinstone. 

THE 14th Light Dragoons and one of the mfantry regiments must be retained, and the 
tonnage-discharged. , .. 

The other infantry regiment should proceed to England. 

Let me know which you retain. 

Where can you best find accommodation for them? It is not necessary that they should 
come to Calcutta. 

The 'Dragoons may be disposed of as you propose. 
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- Nol 8.- No.8. 

(Military, No. 217, of 1~59.) 
My Lord, India Office; London, '27 June 1859. 

Para. 1. I have to acknowledge the .receipt of your letters }n this Depart
ment, No.6,· dated 5th May, and No. 66, dared 14th May 1859, containing a 
narrative of the occurrences which have followed the issue ot General Order, -{SecrewJ'&: 
No. 480, in which the decision of Her Majesty's Govern~nt was announced to 
the European soldiers of the late East India Company's Anny, upon the desu-e 
which had been expressed by certain men to be allowed ilie option of discharge 
or re-enlistment with bounty, upon the ground that the East India Company had 
ceased to exist. 

2. I have to exp~ess the satisfaction with which Her Majesty's Government 
have received the information that the measures taken by the officers com
manding at the different stations where discontent has been shown by the 
European troops of the late Company's service have had the effect of arresting 
the open expressions of discontent. 

3. I have to expresS' to you the approval of Her Majesty's Government of 
the measures which youl Government has adopted in this emergency, and I beg 
that you will convey to his Excellency the Commander in Chief their appro ba
tion of the prompt and judicious measures which he has taken, and which, up 
to the date of your letter under reply, have met with success. 

4. Her Majesty's Government also approve of the steps which you have 
taken with regard to the detention of one infantry regiment at Bombay, and of 
the 14th Light Dragoons • 

. 5. Her Majesty's Government are prepared to approve of the course suggested 
by you to the Commander in Chief on the 9th of May, and concurred in by 
his Excellency, for granting discharges to such men as may be unwilling to 
remain in Her Majesty's service. 

6. The men to whom you grant such discharges should be marched in the 
usual manner by detachments to the place where they are to be embarked for 
England, and continue under discipline until their arrival here. 

t. Circumstances, however, may be brought to your knowledge which would 
change your views of the course which you have indicated it to be your inten
tion to adopt. Her Maiesty's Government feel that it may be important that 
the decision on the conauct to be pursued in so serious a difficulty should be 
arrived at without delay of a reference home. , . 

8. Her Majesty's Government have already given you the most ample discre
tion on the subject, and they are now anxious to assure you that you may rely 
on their support, either in the course which you have proposed, or in any other 
which, after full consideration of all the circumstances, you may think it expe
dient to pursue with the view of preventing the embarrassment which would 
arise from the discharge of a large number of the local European troops. 

I have, &c. 
His Excellency the Right Honourable Charles Wood. 

The Governor General of India in Council. 

-No.9.-

MILITARY LETTER from India, dated 18 May J859. No. 68. 

My Lord, , 

NO'9· 

IN continuation of our separate letter, No. 66, of the 14th instant, we now 
forward, for your Lordship's information, such further information as bas 
reached us in regard to the spirit of discontent existing amongst the European 
troops of Her Majesty's Indian forces at their transfer to the Crown. 

The enclosed (,orrespondence,· received from the Home Department, shows • Home Depan
in greater detail the occurrences at Allahabad i a summary account of which, ment, N •• 1316, 
compiled from the telegrams which had reached us, was contained in our Jetter a;'eclI7 May 
of the 14th instant. I 59· 

169. E ~ On, 



Encl. I, in NO.9' 

36 PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT . 

On the .12th instant, the officer commanding at Hazare~bagh, where the 6~1 
European regiment is quartered, reported that all was qUIet, ~nd tha~ no dis 

- content w.hatever was apparent; but demi-official information, dated the .16t1 
instant, represents that ~ome of the men had then just shown an insubordmat 
feeling, and had been either summarily punished, or confined, and reported tl 
Army Head Quarters". The men, however, for the most part, are stated to bl 
orderly; and it has peen promised to all by their commanding officer that wha 
they have to say shpll be heard. 

On the 16th insta.~t it was reported by Major General Bradford' that all wa 
quiet at Meerut, where two squadrons of the Carabiniers had arrived; and 01 

the same date a meSsage was receh'ed from Brigadier Dennis, of Her Majesty': 
60th Royal Ri.fles, who had assumed command of the brigade at Allahabad 
stating that he had found all quiet, though lie considered matters in an unsa~is 
factory state; but that ,he would not again report by ~elegram unless anythln~ 
extraordinary occurred to' call for it. . 

P. S.-In a message of the 15th May, the Commander in Chief informs us 
that quiet prevails; but that it may be'called the tranquillity, of expectation, the 
men of the Artillery generally claiming either their discharge or re-enlistment, 
maintaining that, having been sworn to serve the Company, they cannot, even iJ 
they wished, serve the Crown without a fresh enlistment. 

A Court of Inquiry had commenced its sittings at Gwalior on the 18th 
instant. The Artillery were quiet, and doing all duties as before; the 3d 
European Regiment perfectly respectful, and doing all duties-, but' declining 
parade. 

All concurred.in the main point, that they enlisted to serve the Company, ~nd 
were entitled to a frt'e discharge when the Company's service ceased to exist, 
and that they objected to be transferred to the Crown without their own 
consent. 

The men were confined to their lines, and were allowed no grog whilst 
declining parades. Several prisoners had been made for conduct connected 
with the question. 

Enclosure 1, in No.9. 

F,rpm. Lieutenant Colonel BuuTchier, commanding Detachment Her Majesty's 73d 
. Regiment, to the Secr~tary to the Government of India, Military Department. 

Sir, Fort Allygurh, 3 May 1859. 
I HAVE the honour to report my departure tbis day from Allygurh, with a detachment 

,Her Majesty's 76th Regiment, under my command, ot'dered to proceed 10 Meerut; strength 
as per margin*. . 

• DETACHMENT HEB MAJESTY'S 76TH REGIMENT. 

I 

Marching-out State of the above Detachment • 

.: 
Q) ,,; ~ C) 

~ - EEl .. S ~ Q) .; 0 -j Q) 1:1 S 
DISTRIBUTION. .... 0: ~ Q) 

REMARKS. os S .... ;:g I:ti 
Q) e- o: , 

~ .0 .W' :::I I>-., 0: Q .. ..... CII ~ .... Q) 

0 1=1 ;e p;. U en f/2 - - - -, . 
12 Present fit for duty 1 1 3 -1 10 2 137 

~ 

Sick . - - - - - I - - - , - , 2 
----------- - -, Total '- -. 1 1 3 i . 1 12 10 2 139 By bullock train. . - " 

, .. . 
, 
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Enclosure 2, in No.9. 

MESSAGE Eent by Electric Telegraph. 
~ 

From Meerut,4 May.-From Major flene!at Bradford. 

To Calcutta.-To the Secretary to the Government of India; Military pepaltment. 

N OTHI5G of cllnsequence has tran"pired since last report. ·The Plen are perfectly 
respectful and quiet, waitlOg decision frOID bead quarters. 

I 

Enclosure 3, in No.9. 

From Lieutenant Colonel Bourchier, commanding Detachment Her Majesty's 75th 
Regiment, to the Secretary to the Government of India, l\lllJtary Depa,tment. 

Sir, Meerut 5 May 1859. 
I HAYB the honour to report my arrival this day at Meerut, \D command ofa detachment, 

Her Majesty's 76th Regiment; strength as per margin-. 

Enclosure 4, in No.9. 

(No. 399.) 

Sir, Agra, 4 May ]859. 
I H4VE the honour to report, for the information of the Right Honourable the Com

mander in Chief, that in obedience to a telegram received yesterday mornmO" from l\IaJor 
, General J. F. Bradford, C.B., commanding the dIVISIOn, a detachment of two complete 
squadrons of Her Majesty's 6th Dragoon GU81ds (Carabimers) under command of 
Lieutenant Colonel Sawyer, mll\ched from tillS station last night, In progress to Meerut, 
with orders to proceed by double marches. 

I have, &c. 

To the Deputy Quartermaster General 
of the Army, Calcutta. 

St. G. D. Showers, Brigadier, 
Commandmg Agra and MuUra Districts. 

(No. 2410, of 1859.) 

Quartermaster General's Office, Presidency, 
Fort William, Calcutta, 9 May 1869. 

MBMORA~DUM. 

COpy of the foregoing forwarded to the Secretary to t.he Government of India, MIlitary 
Department, for the IDformation of Government. ' 

John S. Paton, Colonel, 
Deputy Quartermaster General of the Army. 

• DSTACHMBHT HBR MAJESTY'. 75TH REGIMBNT. 

Marohing-in State or the aboTe Detachment. 

.: ., 
orI .. 

orI ~ 
Ie orI Q Ji .. 

DISTIUBllTION. 0 .S .8 0; 
., i Q .. a REII4IUrs. .. as .. 

.", 01 0 e Gil 
C. ~ '" eo 

~ 
.0 .f:> e ~ . III " ., 0 ·c 

0 UJ UJ UJ 0 A p.. -
Present iit for duty 1 1 8 1 12 10 2 136 
Sick a • • - - - - - - - 2 
Prisoner. a . - - - - - - - 1 - - ~ - --,---i-Total ., . 1 1 8 1 12 10 2 139 By bullock train.. 
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PAPERS RELATING TO TH~ LATE DISCq-NTENT 

Enclosure 5, in No.9. 

Enel. 5, in No. 9. Messacre sent by Electric Telegraph. 
" • o. B dl'. d mmandina- Division. 

Encl. 6, in No. g. 

End 7, in No g • . 

From Meerut, 9 May 1859.-From Major General ra 'Jor ,co 0 

To Calcutta.-To the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department. 

ALL quiet at. Meerut. Men at their duty jus~ as usual. Special Court o.f Inquiry 
ordered by C. in C. assembles to-day. 1 have received a ,private letter from Cluef .of the 
Staff, dated 7th May. 

Enclosure 6, in No.9. 

(No. 414.) 
S· Agra, 6 May 1859. 

I H~~E the honour to report, for the information ?f the ~ight Honourable the C?m; 
mander in Chief. the arrival this morning of the remalDm~ portion, stl'ength as per margm, 
of the column l;tely employed under me on sp~cial duty in the district. 

o I have, &c. . 
St. G. D. Showers, Brigadier, 

To the Deputy Quartermaster General 
of the Army, Calcutta. 

Commanding Agra and Muttra District~. 

/ 

(No. 2435, of 1859.) 
Quartermaster General's Office, Presiden~y. 

Fort William, Calcutta, 11 May 1859. 

MEMORANDUM. 

COpy of the foregOIng forwarded to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military 
Department, for the information of Government. _ 

B. E. Bacon, Captain, 
For the Deputy Quartermaster General of the Army. 

Enclosure 7, in No.9. -
Message sent by Electric Telegraph. 

From Meerut, 11 May 1859.-From Major General Bradford. 

To Calcutta.-To the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department. 

NOTHING particular has transpired here. Eight men e;amined yest'erday by special 
C01f1mittee. I shaH discontinue ~ dmIy report unless anything of importance occur$. ' 

Enclosure 8, in No.9. 

Encl. 8, in No. g. ' Message sent. by Electric Telegraph. 

From Dinapore, 11 May 1869.-From Brigadier Gordon, commanding at Dmapore. 
To Calcutta.-To the Secretary to the Govemment of India, Military Department. 

YOUR message of the'10th instant received. 
There has as yet been no display of bad feeImg among the lDen of the 4th Company -

6th Battalion, Bengal Artillery, at this station, and the wording of the Government orde: 
contaming the deCision of the Home Authorities on the mooted question, I am told ca~sed 
no signs of discontent at the same. There IS no doubt that the Dlen participate in the ~pinion 
general among the soidierl,il of the la~e Company's army, las to their TIghts having bee~ 
infringed. Yesterday morning inspected th~ Artillery 'at this station, chiefly to give the 

~ soldiers 

• 6th'Dragoon Guards.-9 officers, 13 non-commi~sioned'hffic;rs, 191 i rank and fil~ 227 horses 
"' . ". 

4th Sikh Cavalry.-5 officers, 9 native officers, 30 non· commissioned officers 32! rank and .file 
, " S5G horses. " _ 
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soldier. an opportunity of .peaking out, should they be so disposed; and though nothing 
was said, the bearing of the men seemed to DIe sulky and dogged. The commandlDO' officer 
however, though cautioned, has not made any discovery or eVlI intentiOns on the ~t of hi~ 
men, nor docs be at all suspect them. __ 

The movement seems to be extending downwards, and the concession of allowing 
discharges humg beeD determined upon, I respectfully beg 10 recommend that any passive 
resistan('e of authority on the part of the Arullery soldiers at Dinapore be anticipated. It 
would, I think, be sufficient to recall the late Govel'Dment order, and to notify that the 
subject was under the reconsideration of Government, or to do the last without recallmg the 
Government ortler. 

Enclosure 9, in No.9. 
On the Public Service. • 

f'rom Hazarebaugh.-From Captain F. T. Wraugkton, Commandmg. 

To ~alcutta.-To the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department. 

ELECTRIC telegraph message and confidential letter, Fort \VIlIiam, number four hundred 
lIud forty-four (444), dated loth May, received. 

Everything very quiet at Hazarebaugh; no discontent whatever apparent. 

Enclosure 10, in No.9. 
(No. 1027.) 

COpy of SefV1ce Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Allahabad, 11 a.m. Friday.-From Colonel Rice, Commanding. 

To Calcutta.-To Major General Birch, Military Secretary to Government. 

ALL the troops quiet and orde{ly; the Court ofInquiry assembled this morning; 25 men 
from Horse Artillery, and four pt'r troop of the Cavalry, bad their grievances recorded. All 
the Artillery, with only, I think, two exceptions, want then discharge, and conveyance to 
their homes in England. The cdvalry want the option of re-enlisting for Her l'tIaJesty's 
service, with bounty, or a free discharge. 

Enclosure II, in No.9. 
(No. 1191.) 

COPT ofSe"ice Message by ElectriC Telegraph. 

Frum Mr-- '. _v May, Sunday, 12.50 p.m.-From General Bradford. 

To Head Quarters and Calcutta.-To Chief of the Staff and Secretary to Government, 
• Military Department. 

ALL quiet at Meerut. 

Enclosure 12, in No.9. 

(No. 1373.) 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Simla, 15 May.-From Commander in Chief. 

To CaJcutta.-To Governor General 

Encl. 9, in NO.9. 

Encl. 10, 111 NO.9. 

Encl. 11, in No.g. 

EncL ls, in No. 9 

ALTHOUGH before active· • • it is prudent 10 wait for the termmation of the various ·Sic. in orig. 
Courts of InqUiry now sitting in different stations. Our information regarding the I~eling of 
the Bengal Artillery is sufficiently complete; we have evidence that symrathy t'xisu 10 every 
regiment, and that the discontent runs throughout. The statement IS general that they 
either claim their dlslharge, or re-enlistment; the lDen make out their ease from attestation, 
and intend to pro'Ve, that having been sworn to ,serve the Co~pany, they ca.nnot, ev~n if they 
Wished, serve the CruwD without a fresh enlIStment. QUiet now preTalls, but It may be 
called the tranquillity of expectation, according to the reports of the general officers. 

No B.-Delayed at intermediate stations for correctIOn. 
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Encl. 13, in No.9 •. 

Encl. U, in No.9. 

40 
P~PERS ,RELATING TO THE ~ATE DJSC~NTENT 

Enclosure 13, in No.9. 
(No. 1276.) 

COpy of Service Message by Electric ~elegraph. 
From "Meerut, 16 "May, 1.55 p.m.-From General Bradford. 

To Calcutta and Read Quarters.-T? Chief of the Staff and Secretary to 
, Military Department. . 

Government, 

ALL quiet at Meerut; two squadrons of Carabineers have arrived. 

Enclosure 14, in No.9. 
(No. 1272.) T- I h 

COpy 0'£ Service Message by, Electric e egrap • 

From AIlahabad.-From Colonel Dennis, Commanding. 
To Calcutta.-To General Birch. 

I ASSUMED command of this brigade this day, and found all quiet; but I consider ~t
ters in an p,nsatisfactory state; but will not again report by telegraph pnIess something 
extraordinary calling for it occurs. 

Enclosure 15, in No.9. 
" (No. 322.) 

Encl. 15, in No.9. From Major General G. Oampbell, Commanding Dinapore Division, to the Deputy 
Quartermaster General of the Army, Calcutta, dated Benares, 11 May, 1859. 

Sir, I • • • • • 

lst Batt. 60th Rifies. I lllVE the honour to report, that on the requISItIOn of lv.IaJo~ General SIf John 
9 May, Inglis, K.C.B., the troops noted in the margin left this by bullock-trrun for ~ahabad on 

6 officers, 149 men. the dates specified. , 
10 May, 

4 officers, I li9 men. 

(No. 2502, of 1859.) 
Quartermaster General's Office, Presidency, Fort William, 

Calcutta, 1~ May 1859. 
MEMORANDUM. 

THE foregoing forwarded to Major General R. J. H. Birch, c. B., for the information 
of Government. . 

John S. Paton, Colonel, 
Deputy Quartermaster General of the Army. 

f;nclosure 16, in No.9. 
(No. 984.) 

Encl. 16, in No.9. From W. Grey, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, to G. Couper, Esq., Secretary 
to the Government of North Western Provinces, dated Fort William, 17 May 1859. 

Sir, 
Home Department. I AM directed to a.cknowledge the receipt of your letters, noted in the margin, conveying 
No. 1690 A., dated II May 1859. I information regarding the disaffection recently Mown by some of the 
No. 1722, dated 12 d,itto. English troops of Her Majesty's Indian army stationed at Allahabad. 
No. 1738, dated 13 d~tto. These reports will be communicated to the Secretary of State by the mail 
.No. 1751, dated 14 ditto. which leaves to-morrow. 

2. The measures taken by the magistrate of Allahabad, under the Lieutenant Governor's 
directions, for protecting the city and station, appear to have been judicious, and to have 
proved effectual in quieting the apprehensions which had naturally been excited in the 
minds of the native population. 

3. Adverting to the 15th paragraph 9f you~tter of the 11th instant, I am desired to 
state that the instructions communicated to the Lieutenant Governor in regard to disarming 
the troops were plainly discretionary, leaving it to his Honor, in conjunction with the 
military authorities, tojudge when it might be absolutely necessary for the public safety to 
have recourse to that mea~ure; and the Governor General in Council, I am to add is 
thoroughly confident tJ:1at, whatever circumstances might arise, his Honor would jUdO'e 
wisely upon this important point.' 0 

I have, &c. 
W. Grey, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 
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(No. 1,316.) , 
ORDERED, that a copy of the foregoing letter, together with copies of the letters to which 

it is in reply, be forwarded to the military department, for information and such further 
ordere ae may be necessary. 

W. Grey, 
Secretary to ,the Government of India. 

From G. Coupet', Esq., Secretary to Government of the North Western Provinces, to the 
Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department, No. 1,690A., dated Allahabad, 
the 11th May 1859. 

II' iIIutrtration of the Lieutenant Governor's dail, telegrams to the address of the Right 
Honourable the Governor General, I am directed to communicate the followin(J' information 
regarding the disaffected state of the troops of Her Majesty's Indian army at this station 
for the consideration and orders of his Excellency the Governor General in Council 

2. It appears that the Government order, informing these men that they had no claim to 
frcsh bounty and to re-attestation, wae communicated, on its receipt, to the A11illery and to 
the ht Cavalry. The men of the 4th Infantry, however, were in a sickly condition, and, 
on the motion of their doctor, general parades of the regiment were suspended; the order 
consequently was not read to them until sunset on Friday, the 6th May. At 10 o'clock 
that night several companies of this corps were reported to be in a state of mutiny, and 
leveral shotl were fired, two of which entered the Lieutenant Governor's compound, which 
is contiguous to the barracks, and gave him the first intimation of what was ~oin(J' on. 
Their officers, however, succeeded at last in restoring order. On the morning of th~ 7th 
Ma" a similar spirit manifested itself among the men of the lst Cavalry, two troops 0 f 
whICh refused to appear on parade. 

S. The aspect of affairs during the night of the 6th seemed to the Lieutenant Governor 
to demand the immediate presence of the General commanding the division, and he had 
telegraphed accordingly to Sir John Inglis, at Cawnpore. The General auived by the 
early train of the 7th. On the same day, in concert with the magistrate and with the officer 
commanding the police battalion, measures were taken to protect the city by strenatheninO' 
the guards. The people were at first alarmed by these preparations, but have ~ince r::' 
gained confidence, and are perfectly re-assured and quiet. 

4. Sir John Inglis paraded the several regiments on the evening of the 7th, and told them 
that whatever grievances they might believe to exist would be inquired into, but that their 
representations must be preferred in Do soldier-like manner. The general dismissed the 
4th Infantry, as having exhibited perfect satisfaction with what he had said. The 1st Cavalry 
he stated to be respectful, but sullen; and the Artillery disclaimed all sympathy with the 
movement. There is, however, reason to suspect that the last are the real instigators of the 
demonstration. They are mostly men of at l~t e~ht years' sernce, and are reluctant to 
commit themselves. to a line of action which might lDvolve the loss of the benefits which 
their period of service secures to them; but they are believed to IuLve incited their younger 
comrades to revolt, under the assurance that, if called upon, they would refuse to act against 
them, and with the purpose, of pourse, of themselves obtaining the bounty, if it were con
ceded to those whom they made use of as their tools. 

5. On the night of the 7th, the 1st Cavalry resorted to fresh acts of insubordination and 
mutiny. Ther broke into the re~ental canteen, defied their officers, attempted the re
lease of the prlsoners from the regunental guard, and kept up a fire from their carbines. 

6. Their conduct was such that General Inglis contemplated depriving them of their 
arms on the followin~ day (Sunday, the 8th). The Lieutenant Governor was, however, very 
anxious to defer havlDl{ recourse to this measure, unless in extremity, and the General ulti
mately determined to aefer it until he received the specific orders of the Commander in 
Chief, which he had solicited by telegraph. His Excellency's reply arri,ved just at the time 
of the evening parade, which the Major General had ordered, and Sir John availed himself 
of the opporturuty to communicate its contents, in so far as it regarded the settlement of their 
grievances, to the disaffected men. They heard him without any outward demonstrations of 
satisfaction, or of discontent. The night of the 8th passed quietly, and, on the morning of 
the 9th, General Inglis, impelled by urgent business, returned tD Cawnpore. 

7. It may be right here incidentally to remark that the only regular Queen's regiment 
at this station was the 5th Fusiliers, which corps was insufficient in itself to hold in check 
two numerically stronO' regiments, especially when the loyalty of the Artillery was more 
than doubtful. The fieneral, therefore, after having received the permission of the Lieu:' 
tenant Governor, telegraphed for a portion of the 60th Rifles, quartered at Benares. 

8. It was subsequently reported to the Lieutenant Governor that only one troop of the 
1st Cavalry had turned out that morning, and that they had subsequently returned to their 
barracks, having been unable to withstand the hootinO' and taunts of their comrades which 
greeted this exhibition of loyalty_ He was also infor~ed that fo~ men of the 4th Europeans 
had been placed in confinement, for endeavonrin ... to incite one of the companies to refuse 
to appear on parade next morning. It SUbsequently came to the knowledge of the Lieu-

169.. F tenant 
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tenant Governor that the spirit of insubordination was sp~~ading rapidly ~mong the ~en of 
this regiment wh() openly avowed their intention of releallmg the four prlsoners durmg the 
night. He. therefore~ at ouc~ sUtXllD.oned. S?: J 0!m Inglis by telegraph. and suggested that 
he should bring the 48th Reglment down wlth hIM. 

9. The night, howe~er, passed away without the fulfilment of their threat on the part of. 
the 4th rnfantry. 

10. Stones and other missiles were, however, thrown at the officer on duty at the guard
room. No.7 Company turned out armed, and shots were !ired over the guard-room, the 
men being heard' to say at the ~e that the shots !er8 a SIgnal to the Cavalry. At the. 
same time the Cavalry had bee111U an equally mutinous mood, and had broken out of bar
racks and shown much insubordination. Their commanding officer repQrted.yesterday-that 
he h~ lost all control OVelf h.U! men, who- unanimously refused tQ parade" and matters 
remained in this state until the arrival of Gel1erAl Inglis on the morning of yesterdayI' the-
10th with 350 Qld and tried soldiers of Her Majlilsty's 48th Regiment.. The good effect c& 
this ~ea1!ure has been already wanifested. The night of the 10th passed off in perfec1t. 
tr:mquillity, and to-day the 4th appeared ,at the regiment~l parade, and the. l~t Cava!zy, 
WIthout exception, obeyed the- orders of Sir John InglIs to parade for hIS mspeetIon~ 
although yesterday morning they' had d-ef4ld the command of their commanding officer- tt)' 
the same effect, -

11 •. In: the: course oJ yesterday (the lOth May) it was reported to the Lieutena.nt. 
Gover1101';, by Captain Dennehey, the. offiCe): £om.manding the. Allaha.ba.d. Divisional. Police: 
lla.ttalio~ tllat" OD the night of the. 8,th ... a party of some 10 or 12 Europeans. two of wh~ 
were "mQun.ted and a.rmed: had come down :indr challenged his picket;, and that a.bout the; 
middle Qf the follow;ng night, some. 16 OJ: 20 EuropeaD.& came; up and :fired a; sheat into, hi .. 
comPQund, which.. is close by- the ~et.. The pic~et fell baflk, and reported the matteI: ta 
him, according to standing orders. He rode out, and challe:pged the party in English j but.. 
they would hot answer~ and made oft 

12. The Lieu.tenant ~vernor desires me. to dwell on these facts, with reference to. the: 
telegram from: his Lordship dated. 10th instant~ in which instructions are conveyed lWt tot 
disarm. the Ca-vaIry, except under t~ orders, of the Commander' in Chief,. en: unless, tlu=t 
public safety: xendered the, measure absolutely .uece.ssa.ry .. 

13. The Lieutenant Governor has already' stated, that he was extremely averse, f01"" 
political reasons, from disarming these men, excepi in the last extremity. His Excellency
in COllllciJ. will, the;r,efare" perceive that he is thoroughly alive to the extreme gravity of the 
xneaBUEe ... an.d. is also aware that it would be incumbent OD. him" if he had: recourse to thL 
step, to give s.ufJicient proof of its abaohlte; ne.e:essity I £or the satisfaction. of his Excellencr 
ix\.. CoUncil, 8J;l.d of thEl- Comma.n.de~ in Ch.te£. . 

14. I am, there£ore, directed to point t!lut, tJi1l.t up to-the evening ofthe IOtli tIle JUen or 
the Infantry and CavaIryregiments had proceeded from bad to worse. The form,er, besides' 
previous acts of insupordination, had, t!lIl' the-4I1igb,t of the- 8th, pelted their officer, who was
in charge of the prisoners, had turned out arnIea, had shouted to each other to release' their' 
com.rades, and had fired shots ali 81 signal te thE} Cavakyo 

15. The Ca.v~ again had. been declared by their Qwn commanc:line: officers: to, be beyond. 
all control. They had to a man refused to. attend parade ~ they ha.d'been. insolent to their 
officers; they had broken out of barracks; they had fired off their carbines .. though appa
rently with no other object thau to express th0ir defiance olauthority;' and they had! con
summated their offences by firing into Captain Denneheis compound. Last night, h(}wever" 
passed over peaceably, and so far all is well. But the Lieutenant Governor desires me to
Bay that~ if ,such had not been. the. case-if"io. spite of the presenc~ of reinforcements, thelle 
men had repeated the. lawless l1C:tions of the preceding uight. he would. have told, General. 
l.1lg!is tha~ in his opinio~ it w.as absolutely necessary for the public safety that they should. 
be disarmed;. and 1 am r.equested to express, a hope that ... if he Jiad proffered such advice to 
the General uuder such. circumstances, it would ha.ve. met with the aupport and approv:al OL 
his Lordship in Council. He sfuu1arly hopes. that the arrival of the. 48th .. and (}f a detach
ment of the 60th, which came in this mOrnIng, will deter these misguided young regimen.ta 
from c?ntinuing in their course. of insubordiriatioIli. Bu~ i4 emllOldened by impunity, they 
do agam venture such acts as have been Bet forth, the Lleutenant GQvernol! will consider it. 
his duty to recommeud Sir John Inglis to disarm. them.. in consideration of the public safety 
unless he receive instructions to the contrary from his Excellency the Governor General fu 
cw~a ' . 

• 
16. A copy of report r~eive.d from. the magistrate ro-d:t,y is enclosed:.. 

From J. S. qampbell. Esq., Officiatin!1; Magistrate of' Anaha.bad, to G. Couper, Esq ... 
Secretary to Govern,ment, North Western Provinces, dated the 11th Mal'" 1859. 

I III VE the honour to rl)port, for. the information ot his Honor the Lieutenant Gover
nor,. the preca.utions tha.t have. lately beeu taken in. consequence: of. the mutinous conduct. 
of some of the Europeans statIoned here.. 

The 
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The first symptolD8 oC open insubordination were shown on the night oC Friday, the 6th 
ustant. I llappened at once to become «equainted with the circ1lmstances; so mounted, 
and patrolled the station. The outbreak did not last long; and havin~ seen everything 
quid on a.llsidea. I retired. The Major General commanding the div18ion .rrind next 
day. and having paraded and addrel!sed the regiment. it was hoped that there would not be 
a recurrence ot the dis$!llceCul conduct. Thie hope. however, was delusive, Cor on the nigM 
of that day tlie Bengal Light Cavalry Regiment broke into m~tiny, firing shots, and other
wise miaooluWcting themi!81Ye8. 

h 11'8.1 plain 110W tha, • knowledge of what had taken place could not be concealed from 
the public. ud it was absolutely lleceuary that arrangements should be made for protecting 
the city and ltatian from any party of mutinOUB soldier. who might attempt mischief. 
.Accordingly. with the .anction of hie Honor, it was arranged 011 Sunday, the 8th, that 
Captain Deunehey ehould lend to the Kotwalee 150 Infantry, under Captain Chapman, 
whose duty it should be to protect the city, and arrest any rioters. Captain Chapman was 
directed to be as forbearing a8 possible, and only to oj)pose violence to violence. The men 
were marched to the Kotwalee that evening, and l'tIr. Watson, Assistant Ma.,ooistrate, was 
deputed to join, and ex,Plain to the townspeople that no threat was held out against them. 
but that the 5eikh police were for their protection. At the same time a troop of Police 
Cavalry were sent to my compound, where they remained ready to mount at a moment's 
notice, should the protection of the station require their services. Luckily nothing occurred 
to call for actiOn. I went round the station at night, and on to the city. Everything was 
perfectly quiet. 

Next day (yonda,), as nothing bad occurred during the ni"ht, I sent the troop of 
Cavalry back to their quarters early in the morning, requestIng 5aptain Dennehey to send 
them up a~ain in the evening. The Infantry remained at the Kotwalee. AI! rumours pre
vailed dunnlt the day that the 4th Europeans meditated an outbreak at night, it was deemed 
right that a European officer should remain at the Kotwalee, and Captain Faddy kindly 
vOlunteered to take the duty. Nothiog aenoUB occurred. There were some shots fired, 
and other symptoms 'of insubordination shown, but by 11 o'clock the men had retired to 
their barracks, and the whole station was quiet, 

Yesterday (faeeday) Sir John Inglis returned from Cawnpore with part of Her Majesty's 
48th, and at night part of Her Majesty's Rifles arrived from Benares. The station being 
thus strengthened, 100 of the Police Infantry were withdrawn from the Kotwalee. The 
troo]> of Cavalry, howevet, came up to my compound in the evening as usual, and were held 
a-eady throughout the night. About 11 o'clock I went round the station and cantonments. 
I learnt that the Cavaltj had fired a cou:ple or shots, and shown other signs of insubordi ... 
nation, but at that time the men had retrred to the barracks, and turned in. Everything 
was perfectly quiet in the quarters of the 4th Europeans, and throughout the station; and 
this morning everything is reported quiet. There were some stories afloat of acts of plun
dering on the part of the men of the Light Cavalry, but I believe they are not true. The 
men certainly wander about in sma.ll parties in an l1IICOD1ro1led way, but I have no authentic 
information of any outrages having been pe;llletrated. Since the first disturbance, Captain 
Dennehey has nightly been prepared with his police to act in the Papamow direction, should 
circumstances require it. I am glad to eay. however, that, though on duty throughout the 
niO'ht, he has not been called on to act. 

You are aware that other precautions have also been taken to ascertain the feelings of the 
European troops lately employed by the East India Company, and to discover if, in 'their 
mutinous proceedings, they have any preconcerted plans. The most I have been able to 
discover is, that throughout these men the same mutinous spirit prevails. There seems no 
dislike to the service, nor bad feeling towards their officers, but they seem to think that 
they woe entitled to receive an extra bounty CD their service being transferred to Her 
Majellty's G«mmUlleut, and they encourage each other to show a mutiDDua spirit, in 
bopes Of forcing Government to give iB to them and pay the bounty. For the future 1 
will report daily 'What passes tmder my observation. 

From G. E. W. Couper. Esq., Secretary to Government of the North Western Provinces, 
to Secretary to Government of India, Home Department, No. 1,722. dated Allahabad, 
the 12th May 1859. 

IN continuation of my letter. No. 1,690A., ofreeterday's date, I am directed to forward 
the accompanying copy of a re~rt from the M~te 01" Allahabad. re~ the present 
state of public feeling in the Clty. in consequence of the disaffection. or~the soldiers of Her 
Majesty's Indian Ariny, from which his Excellency in Council will perceive that, although 
last night there was a Blight brawl, which might Lave occurred at any time. the minds Of 
the native population are now quieted. 

169. 1'2 From. 
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From J. S. Campbell, Esq., Officiating Magistrate, Allahabad, to- G. Couper, Esq., 
Secretary to Government, No. 147, dated .Allahabad, the 12th May 1859. 

IN continuation of my report of yesterday, I have the honor to mention, for the infol'" 
mation of his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, that my arrangements for the peace of the 
city and station were the same last night as on the precedin~. I ~ a general. way, every
thing was guiet, but between 12 an~ 1 a. m. t~ere. was a slight dIsturbance m the Kuttra. 
Bazaar, owing to two European soldiers breakmg mto the quarters of a merchant, named 
,Mr. Joseph, and demanding to be supplied with brandy. With sQme difficulty Mr. Joseph 
got outside, and raised a cry for assistance, on which, after threatening him with another 
visit, the soldiers made off. This is the only occurrence of the ni~ht by which the public 
peace. was disturbed. From all I can hear, the minds of the native population, are now 
quieted, and there is not the same fear prevailing as was the case a few days since. 

From G. E. W. Couper, Esq., Secretary to the Government of the North Western 
rrovinces, to Secretary to the Government of India, No. 1,738, dated Allahabad, the 
13th of May 1859. 

b f!ontinuation of my letter of yesterday's date, I am directed to state that 11.11 the troops 
continue quiet. The Court of Inquiry met this morning, and heard the grievances put 
forth by some 25 men of the Horse .Artillery, and by deleg;ttes from each troop of the 
let Cavalry. I 

2. All is quiet in the city. 

. 
From G. E. W. Couper, Esq., Secretary to the Government of the North Western 

Provinces, to W. G"ey, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, No. 1,751, &ted 
.Allahabad, the 14th May 1859. 

IN continuation of my letter, No. 1,738, of lesterdaY'EJ date, I'bm directed to report that 
all is quiet in the eity. The Court of Inqull'Y is prosecuting its investigations, and the 
men's minds are so much composed that General Inglis has returned to Cawnp0l'e. 

2. Under these circumstances no further report will be forwarded, unless any event of 
snffi<;ient impor~ance to be brough~ to thtl notice of the Government of India should again 
oc~ur. 

(No. 1431.) 
Enclosure 17, in No.9. 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Simla, 18 May 1859.·-From Commander in Chief. 

To Calcutta.-To Gove;rnor General. 

~HE followin.g is'from Gene~al N~pier. dated Gwalior, 17th May 1859, 6.30 p.m. :-"1 
arnve~ at Gwahor to-day. Major Light's Company of Artillery perfectly quiet, and doing 
all du~es and p:u;ades as befo;e: the 3d Bengs.! Europ~an Regiment perfectly respectful, 
and .do~n~ all dUlfes. ~ut declinmg parade; 24 pnsoners 1U the quarter guard for breaches 
of ~hSCl?hne. subject. Statem~nts of complaints from Colonel were sent to me through the 
legIslative channels, but have mIssed me on the road; they mUilt be lost or delayed I have 
therefore or~ere~ ~ special Court of Inqu~ to assemble to-morrow. to record their ~iev
ances, for SUbIDls~lon to Lord Clyde. I will be present, and shall then see the men. j( 

'Enclosure 18, in No 9. 
, ,(No. 1459.) 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From M~erut; 18 M~y, 2.5 p.m.-From General Bradfo;d, 

To Head Quarters.and Calcutta.-; ~o Chief of the Staff and Secretary to- Government 
, ' MilItary Department. I 

ALL quiet at Meerut. 
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Enclosure 19, in No.9. 
(No. 1479.) 

COPT o! Service Message by Electric Telegraph. Enc). 19, in No.9 

From Gwalior, 19 May 1859.-From Brigadier General Napier. 

To Simla and Calcutta.-To Chie! of the Staff and Major General Birch, c.n., and 
Secretary to Government of India. 

18 May, 'I p.m. 
TBB Court of Inquiry commenced this moming; 21 cases entered into. Men respectful ; 

some of the best characters amongst those examined. All concurred in the main point; they 
enlisted to serve the Company, and consider themselves entitled to a free discharge when 
the Company'. service ceased to exist. Objected to be transferred without their own con
sent. The men are confined to their lines, and get no grog whilst deelining to parade. 
Two more prisoners were made last night for conduct connected with the question. 

Enclosure 20. in No.9. 

COpy ot Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Meerut. 17 May.-From Major Bradford. 

To Head Quarters, Camp. and Calcutta.-To Chiet of the Staffand Secretary to 
Government. Military Department. • 

ALL quiet at Meemt. Brigadier Showers reports that at Agra there are 53 who wish 
to come before the Court of Inquiry. and 52 content. 

-No. 10.-
(Separate.) 

No. 69, of 1859-Military Department. 

To the Right Honorable Lord Stanley, H.P., Her Majesty's Secretary 
of State for India. 

My Lord, 
IN continuation of our separate letter of the 18th instant, we bave the honor 

to'acquaint your Lordship that generally_all has remained quiet and· orderly 
amongst the European troops of Her Majesty's Indian forces since the despatch 
of that letter. 
. Brigadier General Sir R. Napier, in reports dated the 19th and 20th instant, 
states that the men of the 3d European Regiment appeared sensible of their 
error; that the regiment had been on parade, and that the men were in all 
respects obedient. .. 

At Meerut and Saugor, and at Lucknow, all is reported well. At the l~tter 
place some discontent had shown itself in the 4th European Light Cavalry, but 
had been promptly suppressed; the Court of Inql,liry, which has been ordered 
to investigate into the men's complaint, having allayed all disquietude amongst 
them. 

At Agra on the 19th instant some artillerymen were riotous in barracks, and 
disposed to disobey orders; 'but quiet was quickly restored. ' 

It is reported from Hazarebaugh, that on the 13th, some discontent baving 
manifesfed itself in the 6th-European Regiment, a parade was ordered, to explain 
to the men what stepl shoulq be taken in the event of their feeling themselves 
aggrieved; "When, with the exception of about 50 recruits, who bad recently joined, 
all the men fell in. These recruits positively refused to fall in, but as they 
were young and inexperienced, they \\ere not punished, but quietly reasoned 
with i this had the desired effect; these men went to the parade, expressing -
sorrow for what had occurred, and they were allowed to return to their duty. 

On the following day, however. 25 of the same men again refused to attend 
parade, and were immediately confined and punished; since tben all has gone 
on quietly. 

The Commanding Officer attributes the discontent which was shown, to cer
tain letters which had been-received from the 3a European Regiment, of a 

~ 69. -- ., 3 tendency 

EncL 20, in No.9 

No. 10. 
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Encl. 2, in No. 10. 
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tendency to unsettle the minds of the men; while Father Jos.aphat, ~ Roman. 
catholic priest, had also endeavoured to fom~nt the uneasy fehltng; h t fi 

Arrangements are in progress for the remo~al of Fat er osap a rom 
Hazarebaugh, by the aid of the Roman-catholIc BIshop of, Patna, and the 

Vicar-general in Calcutta. . H bI tl C d 
We transmit a communication from t,he RIght onor~ e le. omman ~r 

in Chief, dated the 16th instant, forwarding letters received by b~s ~OJ:dS~Ip 
from the General Officers commanqing the Peshaw~r. Lah!>re, a.nd 8uhmd DIVI
si.ons.. Sir R. Garrett states that ,there had been some dIScu~slon. amongst the 
men at U mbaUah; but as their cases had been met by tbe mquIrf ordered at 
Meerut, it was thought by him that the malcontents wou!d . keep In the b~ck 
ground, and escape all notice. At Lahore all the non-commIssIoned officers, WIth
out exception and n early all the 'old soldiers, aYe thought to be content. About 
half the men ~f one of the troops of Horse ArtilIery at Mean Meer having refused 
to attend evening parade, General Wyndham addressed the who!e troop on 
their own parade, and subsequently the other troo~ of Hor~e ArtIllery at the 
station, and the 3d Bengal Light Cavalry. He explaIned theIr case to the men, 
and promised them a Court of' Inquiry, before which they should be heard. 
The whole of the men were perfectly respectful and quiet, and merely s~ated their 
dislike to being transferred without having been consulted in the matter, and 
their claim to bounty on volunteering, or ,to discharge. 

General Wyndham forwards copy of an intercepted letter from a private of 
the 1st Light Cavalry at Allahabad to eo private in the 3d Light Cavalry at 
Mean Meer~ It represents the 1st Light Cavalry to be waiting to see what the 
4th European Infantry would do in regard to serving the Queen, and as having 
some cause of disconteut on account of unadjusted arrears of pay. Sir S. 
Cotton's letter from P~shawur merely transmits a copy, furnished to him by the 
Government of the Punjab, of the intercepted letter from Gunner MacDougal 
'at Meerut, to his comrades in the artillery at Lahore, of which a transcript was 
.forwarded with our letter, No.'66, of the 14th instant. ' 

A hUer communication from Lord Clyde, this day received. which we also 
transmit, will put your Lordship in possession of further particulars of the state 
of. feeling exhibited aIllongst the men at Morar IGwalior), as already briefly 
reported in the telegr~ms which accompanied' Qur previous letter~. 

We have, &c. 

Fort William, 26 May 1859. 

Canning. 
,J. Outram. 
.n. Peacock. 

P. S.-The proceedings of the first four days of the Court of Inquiry at 
,Meerut are l1erewith transmitted for your Lordship's information togeth.er with 
a report from Sir J. In'glis, 'Containing representations from the men of the 
Cavalry and Jnfantry at Allahabad on the subject of their alleged grievances . 

• 

Enclosure I,. in No. 10. 
(No. 1117.) 

COPY of Service Message bY' Electric Telegraph. 

From Allahabad. 14 May 1859.-From Coioneillices Commanding. 

To Calcutta.-To General Birch. 

11.A.M.) Satarday.-All right. 

Enclosure 2, in~No. 10 .. 
(No. 143L) 

COpy of Service Message by Electrio Telegraph. 

From Camp Pipanee. 15 May. via Gondah. l'1 Ma'y.-From Gen~ra.l' Grant. 
, 'To Calcutta.-To General Birch. 

LETTER. No: 420 a.rrived. to-da.y •. The 53d are now <en rOllte to Allahabad' I ha 
ordered l3rxgadier Chute to report daily to you from Lucknow. \ ,ve 
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Enclosure 3. iu No. 10. 

(No. 200.) EncL a, in No. 10. 

~ . Camp Ganda.h, 13 May 1859-
I IU. ~ the honor to report for your inforn:WiOD~ that the re~em under my command, Fielcl ~fticer - 1 

strength as per margin. left Gondah this day en route for.AIlah& ad. ~:t!i:::ns : : 
I have, &c. StB!f - • , 

J. EnilUk, C.B., Lieutenant Colonel, ~~~r!i.: : 
Deputy Qua.rtermaster General 

01 the Army. CAlcutta. 
Commanding Her Majesty'. 5.3d Regiment. Drummers - 13 

Privates - 479 

,No. 2516 oC 1859.) 
Quartermaster Genenl"e Office Presic1eney. 

Fort William, Calcutta, IT lIay 1859-. 
Con oC the foregoing forwarded to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military 

Department. for the informa.tion oC Government. 
. John & Pam. Colonel, 

Depnty Qaa.rtermaster General of the Army-. 

Enclosure,,- in No. 10. 

(No. 1698.) 
COPT of Senice Meeeage by Electric Telegraph. 

From &ugor. 18 Ma,...lIi4 Jubbulpore,21 May.-From General "Wmtloc1. 

To Calcutta.-To General Birch. 
REQUISITION for Royal troops of the line from Sir John Inglis will be attended to.-.AU 

quiet in this division. 

Enclosure 5, in No. 10. 

EncL t, ill No,IO. 

REPoBr of Major L{gJi4 COlDIIIaDWng No. 2-5 Bengal ArtiIlery, and No. 21, Light Encl. 5, ill No. 10. 
Field Battery. 

Yorar" 10 May W9 ... 
Tms: morning. on hearing a cLeer in the Larracb OI the 3d Bengal Europeau. Regiment, 

I went to their parade and was told by Captain Pond thai the men refused to turn outo. I 
went to my battery and turned the company out; the men at once feU in, when I told them 
of what bad occurred in the 3d, and told them that I did not think the)' could follow 80 bad 
a.n example. When the drivers came in from watering order, I again fell in the company 
and told them I was willing to hear and forward any grievance if it was brought forward 
in a respectful manner and they behaved as good soldiers. I went down the ranks and 
aeked each soldier individually whether be was contented with his position and satisfied. 

2 non·commissioned officers, men of excellent characters, 
1 gunner of five years atanding. 
8 mea &£ lIad character; 

15 recruits enlisted since 1857. 

Total 26 men c:Ja.imed. releua :Crom. the service Oll the grounds that the Comp8ll1 'having 
ceased to exist, their services cannot be claimed by Her Majesty, for whose eernee they 
nevu were attested.. Two other men came fDn'ard and laid that they were perfectly willing 
to aerve.lIut tba.t as they were Royal A.rtillery the,. aliould get the sam. pay. They were 
now getting a penny a day beer mone,. leu thaa the Boyal.Artillery ad the aam8 statiou.. 

The men were perfectll respectful. and are doiDg and will do their duty as usuaL I Iurt1t 
no fear about their behaVIOur. 

.Alfred LigM, Major. 
Commanding 2/5 Bengal Artillery. 
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(No. 332.) 
} , XO the Major of Brigade) tat Brigade, Gr. Division. 

Sir, . di S eli 1 HAVE the honor to report for the information of BrlO'a er tuart, O.B., comman ng 
at Morar .. tha~ a very large pr~'portion of the ~egiment 'und'er my co~man~ refused to turn 
olit this ~ornlDg for an inspectIon parade, whICh had been ordered m regImental orders pf 
yesterday. • • ' •• 

On going fu the parade-ground this mornmg I found the officers, non-commIssIoned 
officers, a few of the bandsmen and drummers and privates, chiefly good conduct men under 
arms, while the remainder of the regiment were hanging !Lbou~ ~eir barrac~s undressed. .1 
dismissed the parade, and directed the officers, and non-commlssIOned officers to go to theIr 
respective companies and make the men fall in on their private parades. • I then proceeded 
towards' the barracks to visit each company on its own parade, and while in progress it was 
reported to me that No.7 and the light company had fallen in at once, but that BOlDe hesitation 
had beart shown by the other three companies (grenadiers Nos. 1 and 4), more particularly in 
the latter; they, however,fellin; and when the whole nve companies had beenllSsembled on 
parade; I ad,dressed each company in a,urm and decided manner, pointing out the impro
priety' of their' conduct, and at the same time informing them that an inquiry had been 
directed by the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief at Meerut, to investigate any 
grievance· under which soldiers of the late East India Company's service might consider 
themselves ,'to- be suffering. :My address to each • company was received in a respectful 
manner .. and apparently listened to with attention. I -then dismissed the .regiment and had 
the guards relieved as usual. The orderly officer of the day, Ensign G. O. Owen, has since 
reported to me that some hesitation was shown, in No.4 company previous to his 'arrival, as 
to falling in for breakfast roll can, and that he had to conune one man for refusing to 
answer to his name. ' The only marked act of insubordination, beyond the fact of failing 
to appear at the placEt appointed for parade, that has come to my ~nowledge is, that some 
shouting wa~ heard in one or two parts of the lines when the dressing bugle sounded. 

;Morar, GwaJior, 
10 May, 1~59. 

(No. 231) 

I have, &c. . 
. William Riddell, Colonel, 

Commanding 3d Bengal European Regiment. 

From Brigadier Stuart, <l.B., Commanding at Morar, Gwalior, ·to the Adjutant General 
of the Anny. '. 

Sir, . ' . ' H~ad ~uarters, Simla, 10 May 1859. 
1.n:A.v~ the ho~or t~ f?~'W:nd, m the a.bsen~ of BrigadIer General Sir R. Napier, K.C.B., 

comlllanding,Gwahor DiVISIon, the accompanymgstatementsmade by Colonel Riddell com
manding 3d Be~gal Euz:opean R.egiment, and Major Light, commanding 2-5 Bengal Artmery: 
for the early information of hls Excellency Lord Clyde, Commander in Chief. Havin' 
heard of what had tak~n place at Mee~ut,.1 r~ques~ed Colonel Riddell to inform me of th~ 
~rst appeara~ce.of ~ny discontent appe!\.nng In .hIS regIment, but he assured me up to this morn
Ing tha~ JlO~~~ ,e~ste~ I shall see. ,the.regiment on parade this evening. and ex ~a.ilL to 
th~D?- ,that thett ease IS ,now before hl~ E~cel!en.cy, Lord Clyde, Commander in CJe£ and 
enJOIn on them to obey orders and mal~tain dISCIpline. ' 

, (lfo, 232.) 

I have, &0. 
C. S. Stuart, Brigadier; 

qomma:nding First Brigade 'Gwalior Division. 

From_Brigadier Stuart~ C.B" CommanfdinhgAr&t Mora-r, Gwalior, to the Adj~tant General 
o t e my. 

I Sir". He~d Quarters, Simla, 10 May 1859 
~~ VEdr th~ honor to mform you that this day I despatched the following telegram' t~ 

yourau ess. ' , " . 
'~ The 3d B~ng~ European. Regiment refused to turn out for parade this morning. but orr 

!-he~'f offi.~ers o.rdenng: them, did so; men respectful; otherwise quiet. Major Light, hear-' 
mg of this, ~araded ~s men; all. obeyed; and 'on his asking if they had any grievlince 26 
stated yes; an recrwts, except eIght of bad character." ~ 

I ha.ve, &c. 
'. • C. S: Stuart, Brigadier, • 

Commanding FIrst Bngade Gwalior Division. 
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(No. 233.) 

From Brigadier Stuart, C.B., Commanding at Morar', Gwalior, fA) the Adjutant General 
or the Army, with Head Quarters, Simla. 

Sir, Morar, 11 Mal 1859. 
As I think it of importance that his Excellency Lord Clyde, Commander in Chief, should 

be duly informed of everything that takes place r~lative to t~e di8C~mtent manifested by the 
European troops of the late Honourable East Indla Company s service, I beg to state for his 
information that I ordered the 3d Bengal European Regiment to parade yesterday even
ing but on my proceeding to the parade-ground I found that only about a third of them 
had turned out, the remainder were han~ng about their barracks, but not accoutred. I 
fint addressed the men on parade, pointlDg out to them the gross folly of those who had 
refused to fall in, and called on them as British Boldiers not to disgrace themselves by any 
acts of indiSCIpline or disobedience of or?ers~ and. that I had ~eard that the case of men, 
similarly situated to themselves, waa bemg Investigated by his Excellency Lord Clyde's 
order •• at Meerut, and that when the result was known. they, I had no doubt would 
be duly informed of it. I then proceeded to the barracks, and requested Colonel 'Ri4dell 
and the officers commanding companies, to tum them out in my presence, and addressed 
each company in a similar way. Th~ men were very respectful, but did not proceed to 
the parade-ground. Under u~ual cIrcumstances, I should have enforced obedience by 
trying one or more of the debn~uents by drum-head court-martial, and have vindicated 
discipline by then and there inflicting whatever punishment might have been awarded' 
but as from various communications I have received by telegram I have been led ~ 
infer that it is hill lordship'S wish and that of Goven;unent to avoid any severe measures 
likely to m~ke these deluded men ~par~onably co~t themselves, I ~efrained from tbat 
course, which I hope may meet With his Ex~ellency s approval. Durmg the evening, I 
regr~t to eay, they assembled some 30 or 40 m number, and released, by making a rush 
through the guard-tent, nine of their comrades confined therein. I ordered a parade at 
gun-fire this morning of II: ~roop of Her Majesty's 17th Lancer~, part of Major Ommaney's 
(No.6) Battery Royal Artillery, one company of Royal EngIneers, and two companies of 
Her Majesty's 71st Hi~hland Li~ht Infantry, reinforced from the Pheel Bagh, Gwalior by 
two more, and tbe 3<1 Bengal European RE!giment also to parade. A _greater numb:r of 
this recriment turned out than had done so on the previous afternoon. I then, with Bome 
of the ~fficers of the regiment and a guard of their own men, searcbed the barracks and 
apprehended the prisoners who had escaped from the regimental quarter-guard the night 
before, and marched them back to it. The men were perfectly respectful, coming to atten
tion and saluting in the usual manner. I asked several of them why they were behaving 
in this unsoldier-like manner, and to inform me what they had to complain of, and their 
~eneral answer was that they had been treated like slaves by being made over to a service 
In which they had not enlisted, without their consent. I have ordered the canteen to be 
shut and the men to be confined to barracks. I request you will do me the favour of in
fOl"I!ling m~, if I have his Excellep.cy's 'pe~!ssion to proceed, as I should hav~ done under 
ordinary Cllcumstances, by enforcmg d18clpline, as I have the power of carrymg it out by 
meana of the troops under my command. 

I have, &c. 
• Co S. Stuart, Brigadier, 

Commanding lst Brigade Gwalior Division. 

(No. 1'100.) 

From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, to the Officer Commanding 
. Gwalior Division. 

Sir, Head Quarters, Simla, 17 May 1859. 
WITH reference to two letters dated 10th and 11th instant, and to a telepam of the 

former date from Brigadier C. S. Stuart, c.»., commanding at Gwalior, sent direct to head 
quarters in your absence from Gwalior, relative to the discontent that displayed itself in the 
3d Bengal European Regiment, consequent on the transfer of their service from the late 
East India Company to the Crown, and their not being allowed bounty or the option of 
discharge, I am directed to request you will convey to the Brigadier the Commander 
in Chief's approval of his measures as reported in these letters. 

2. I am to beg :you will at once (if you have not already done so) order a Court of Inquiry 
to assemble at Gwalior to record the supposed grievances of the men, but Lord Clyde 
directs me to impress upon you that discipline must be enforced, and no man be allowed to 
give his evidence who is not properly at his duty. 

3. It is his Lordship's wish tha.t while firmness is maintained, collision should,if possible, 
be avoided. ' 

I have, &c. 
H. W. NOTfTUl7I, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

G 



iaeL 6, in No. 10. 

PAPERS RELATU{G TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

(No. 360.) 
FORWARDED by desire of the Commander in Chief, in continuation for the inf°btti0d: 

of his Excellency the Governor General in Counci!, with copy of re~ly sent y or 
Clyde's order. 

Adjutant General's Office, 
Head Quarters, Simla, 17 May 1859. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
~fficiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 6, in No. 10. 
(No. 346.) • 
From the Officiatin ... Adju,tant General of the Army to the Secretary to the 

Go~ernment of India, Military Department. 
Sir, • Chi f ' r l{AVE the honour, by desire- of the Right Honourable the Co~ander m. ' e, to 

transmit, for the informatipn of his Excellency the G.overnor General m Co.unci!, the f~I
lowing docnments in original that have been received at head' quarters, relatlve to th~ dis
C'Ontented"feeling prevailing amongst the. European troops of'the late Company's serVIce at 
varipus stations of this Presidency. I 

1. Demi-official letter; dated 9th instant-,. from Major: General Sir R. Garrett, K.C.B., to' 
the Chief o£ the Staff. 

2. Letter dated 8t1i instant, from Major Generar Sir J. E. W. Inglis, K.C.B., comma:nd
ing Cawnpol-e Division, to the Chief of the S~ together with a statement of complamts 
m~e' by the men of the 4t1i European Infantry. 

3. CopY.i of'letter dated· the 9th instant; from Major General Sir Sydney Cotton, K.C.lf., 
commanding Peshawur Division .. to the officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

4. Copy of letter from Major General C: A. Windham" C.B.,. commanding Lahor' 
DiViSio~ to Chief of Staft dated 12th instant.~ , 

5'. Cbpy'of1etter from Major General C. A. W1ndhan;r, C.B., commanding Lahore Divi
sion, to Chief of Staif, dated halr-past four, P.M;, 12th- May. . 

lIead Quartersj Simla,.. 
16 May 18.59. 

I have, &c. 
H. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General.of,th,e Army. 

My dear General, ' , 
r TELEGRAPHED yesterday tcr let you ,know that I had got the very clear and satisfactory' 

instructions in case matters came to. a. crisis here; I shall not have occasion. to make public 
any portion of them. The malcontents here will keep in the background now that their. 
cases have been met by what is doing' at Meerut, and they will escape all notice or appear
ance of participation. It appears, from what I learned yesterday, that there must have been 
a good deal.of discussion gQing, on about a. week ago here, and projects hinted at to the 
young soldiers of both the hussars 'and the 27th. To the hussars, in sounding them as to _ 
what part they would take, they insinuated that the 27th were all right and well disposed 
to the artillery. The effect of this was, when it became known yesterday that such was 
supposed to be the case, that the serjeant of the hussars would scarcely speak to some 
serjeants of the 27th .. who visited the serjeants~ mess. I found, however, that the 27th ;never 
have been very friendly with the artillery, but, Irishman like, they would rather have had 
a fight with them than,not. Moreover they, the 27th, seem to have a notion that there, 
had been a wild project to try and take possession of our Churclr Redoubt, which they (the 
a¢Ilery) were detained from doing by fears of the 27th opposing them. Matters all this 
time have gone on as usual, and no change in carrying on duties has been apparent. I have 
no doubt matters are settling down" and when all is serene I shall ask to go up to Simla for' 
a time. The coolness between the serjeant of the hussars and 27th will soon be explained 
away, and games among the men of an evening of all arms, infantry, cavalry and artillery 
will, I expect, soon be the order of the day; an artilleryman in one of the ca;'aIry barracks 
last week mad~ some remar~s that brough~ forth a warning from the hussars not to come 
near them agam. The man IS known, but It was not necessary,' after a lapse. of Bome days 
to ~ecur to the ma~t~r. Colonel Sea~on, as you of course know, gives a satisfactory aid of hi~ 
regunent (1st Fusiliers) at Dugshale. I find the hussars have been: a little sore at having
been put under stoppages, when in reality money is dne to some of them for sun~ claim 
compensation for. clothing, &c.; tardiness, perhaps, with, the Auditor GeneraL I ha:~ 
recommended theIr stoppages may cease, and they have, &c. The post is closinO'· a d t 
this moment, in confirmation of what I mentioned about games, I have got a p:'per~t 
very sporting character, which I send you. I conclude the ponies do not require training~ 

Yours, &c. 
R. Garrett. 
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To Major Generalltfanffield, E. c. B., Chief of the Staff, Army Head Quarters, Allahabad, 
8 May 1859. 

Sir, 
I lU VE the honour to report, for the information of the Right Honourable the Com

mander in Chief, that on Saturday last, 7th instant, at 3, a. m., I received a telegram 
from the Lieutenant Governor, North Western Provinces, requesting me to visit .A.llaha,. 
bad, in consequence of a spirit of disaffection which had displayed itself in the 1st Cavalry 
and 4th Infantry of Her Majesty's Indian army. ' 

I etarted that morning at 5 Lm. by train, and reached Allahabad at 10.30 Lm. I then 
learnt from the Lieutenant Governor' that there was a mutinous spirit exhibited by the 
1st Cavalry and 4th Infantry, and that the Bengal Artillery (three guns of Roy's troop) 
"ecretIy BImpathised with them, and held meetings with the disaffected. I wasinformed, 
mat on Friday night the 4th Infantry had obtained liquor, :J.nd, under its influence, had 
turned in a most unruly state, eet their officers at defiance, many of them loaded their 
rilles, and that Beveral random shota were ured; at last, however, they listened to reason 
and returned to their quarters. It was in consequence of, and immediately after this, that 
the Lieutenant Governor telegraphed for me. 

On Saturday afternoon I paraded all the troops on their private parade, and addressed 
them. I visited the 4th Infantry first; I pointed out to them, that I visited them, havin.,. 
,heard of the disaffected feeling in the regiment. not only as their General, but as their friend 
and adviser; that I had a duty to perform to the State, to myself, and to them, and that I. 
trusted they would give full wei~ht to what I lIaid. I pointed out to them, as soldiers, the 
very improper course they had adopted to obtain redress for any wrongs, real or imaginary ; 
but that, as young soldiers, llnd knowing -the interest and friendly feeling Lord Clyde had 
for the Bengal army, and the admiration he had for their loyal and soldier-like quality, I 
would now, putting aside all recollection of their late excesses, listen to any complaints 
they had to make, which complaints I would forward, without delay, for the consideration 
of the Commander in Chief; and I trusted that, as English soldiers, they would vindicate 
the character we had ever borne~ in a steady and orderly spirit await the decision of his 
Lordship the Commander in Chief. This address they listened to attentively, evinced a 
cheerful and orderly- spirit, promised to remain quiet, and respectfully presented their 
'Complaints, which I have now the honour to enclosf'. This regiment has kept its promise, 
and up to the moment., 1 am glad to say, maintained an orderly and reBpectful demeanor. 
After hanng seen the 4th, I visited the 1st Light Cavalry. I addressed them to the same 
effect; but my remarks were, on this occasion, received in a sullen, discontented spirit. I 
enclose their complaints. From the Light Cavalry, I visited the parade of the half-troop 
of the Bengal Artillery. They appeared quiet and orderly, were soldier-hke and respectful; 
and, on my addressing them, they repudiated all sympathy with the malcontents. On Sa
turday night, the 4th Infantry remained quiet; but, between 10 and 12 o'clock, the let 
Cavalry broke into their canteen, would listen to nothing from their officer, and many ran
dom shots were fired, I believe, without any other object than that of making a. noise. 
Shortly after 12 o'clock all disturbance cleared; but next morning (Sunday) two troops 
distinctly refused to turn out for church parade. This evening (Sunday) I ordered a 
parade of all the troops at 5 o'clock on their private parades: the 5th Fusiliers at the 
Mansfield Barrack, the 4th Infantry at the Clydesdall Barracks, and the lst Cavalry at 
the Palamow Barracks. All turned out in a quiet and orderly manner, and I read Lord 
Clyde's telegram from Kussowlie to them. They received it in such &maDDer 88 to lead me 
to believe that there will be no more trouble with them until the question at iBsue is fully 
settled. If the Light Cavalry continue to show a. mutinous spirit, I have sufficient confi
dence in my position to take their carbines from them, and will do so. The 4th Infantry. 
I have every reason to believe, will show no more di~affection until the bounty question is 
dealt with, but, from what their officers say, they maintain a very determined opinion upon 
.that point. 

The artillery here are principally old soldiers, and have everything to lose. I am in
clined to place some confidence in the reports I hear (without anthority), that they are the 
insti"'ators of the movement. However, whatever happen, I feel myself quite master of the 
position, but would, at the same time, represent to the Commander in Chief, that the 
Royal troops here are not superior in numbers, and how prejudicial an open breach might 
be, on the public IJlind, if not completely successfuL 

I have this moment received a telegram from the Right Honourable the Governor 
General, giving me authority to call upon a neighbouring division for reinforcements, a~ 
at the solicitation of the Lieutenant Governor, have requested that 300 of the let Battalion 
60th Rifles be sent, by bullock-train, from Benares to Allahabad, which, I trust, will meet 
with the approval of the Commander in Chief, more particularly as the 5th Fusiliers are at 
present very hard worked, taking all the du~es here. 

169' 

I have, &0. 
J. Inglis, Major General, 

Commanding Cawnpore Division. 
f __________________ ..--..--..--~ 
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PAPERS RELATING'TO ,THE L'ATE"DISCONTENT 

No. 1 COlllpany. 
, . f h 

Ni Wh 'tty No 222 Drummer states-As far as I can understand the feelings 0 t e 
men z~f th: co~p~y, they are not 'willing to serve und~r the Queen without a pounty or a 
chance of volunteering. , 

Private James Smitl~ re imental No 371, states-When I went to Warley, r was taking 
m bount . the Com~an~ant told m~, I should have to pay 18 s. G d., because I bel?nged 
t/the murtia; and when I told him I could not pay it, as the ot~ers were not paymg ~s 
was enlisted into the Queen's service, and he made me answer thIS was not. the Q~een s 
service, but the East India Company, and it was a different corps altogether; ,and If we 
was' give over to the Queen's, we should get our 18 s. 6 d. and a fresh bounty. There are 
.five new men i~ the regiment that had to pay the same as me. 

No.2 Company. 

Drummer George Thomas, regimental,No. 7tH, states-It is the ~sh of the Company 
that, having enlisted for the East India Company, they fee~ determmed to serve no other 
government without re-enlistment and the bounty or a free dlsc!Iarge. 

No.3 Company. 

Private Ebzabed Dewhursh, regimental No •. 120, states-:1 came here to claim fI1Y le~~ 
,discharge as a legal right, as the East IndIa: Company IS no more that I enh~ted for, 
therefore, I think I have a right ~o the said dIscharge, as. agreeable 1? the duplicate. I 
enlisted for 10 years for the saId Company, 'not exceedmg 12-, prov!ded tha,t Company 
required my services, and if not sooner, my discharge: therefore,' I claun ;my dIscharge on 
thp$e, words. 

Private James Boardma'l,t, regimental No. 444, states--I speak for my section (Serjeant 
Spencer's) that they cannot soldier unless re-enlisted according to tM duplicate attestation 
'Which I ,now produce copy of it. This is the feeling of the whole company. 

No.4 Company. 

Private, William Williams, regimental No. 235, states-The men of the company, sir, 
wishes to, make, a complaint, that they nevel: enlisted to serve the Queen; they only en
listed to serve the Honourable East India Company. and they cannot soldier under an 
oath which they never took for the Queen, without a remuneration for soldiering under 
the Qu.een. They have no objectio~ to soldier f?r the Queen, but they claim a bounty on 
their discharge. " 
, Private' William Wilson, regimental No. 719, sta~-I belonged to' the 1st Surrey 
'14Jlitia;: 1 volunteered to serve the East India Company for the term of 10 or 12 years, as 
long' as the'sa1d CompanY' required my services. After being at Warley ,Barracks about' a. 
week, the'adjutant, Prasser, sent in a debt of 1811. 6 d. for a substitute in my place. I 
inquired of 'the commandant, and he told me, I had to pay it, sir; whereas, if I volunteered, 
into the Que~n's service, 1 should not have that debt to pay. I don't mind serving the 
Queen if I get my bounty and' my 18 s. 6 d. back. I consider myself free, after buyinO' 
my discharge out of the Surrey Militia. There are several men in my company situated 
the same as me, and wish me to speak for them, and all willing to serve the Queen, if they 
can get their bounty and their money back. 

No.5 Company. 

Private and Lance Corporal Thomas, O'Brien, regimental No. 52, states-I enlisted on 
Sunday, 15th November 1857;' I was attested on Monday following, the 16th November' 
my attestation was to serve the East India Company for a period of 10 years, if required 
for the said Company not exceeding 12. It appearing now that the said Company being 
b,ro~en up, ,and ~~ late E~st ~ndia Company's forces being transferred to Her Majesty's 
serV1ce, I feel aggneved at It, Slt, unless I am properly re-enlisted to Her Majesty's service' 
by my own will; if not, I claim my discharge, according to my attestation, and this is the 
feeling of the whole company. 'If this is to be forwarded to the Commander in Chief, I 
wish an emphasis to be placed on the wor.d Sunday. ' 

-Pt:i,vate T~omas MDqufl.al; regi.mental No, 483, states-Me and my comrades of No.5 
Company 'W1sh to be re-enlIsted, WIth a bounty, or a,free discharge. 

No. 6 Compa-ny. ' 

Private John Carne, regimental No. 508, states-I enlisted on 28th June 1858 on Monday' 
a~d was at~ested to serve the East In~ia Company for a term of 10 yelU"3, or 12 i,f required; 
'Inde QuestlOn No. 8 and 15; and I wlsh to have 40 and 46 Articles of War read to me as I 
am ignorant of them; and as the East India Company's forces have been taken posse;sion 
of by Her Majesty, and the Company being no longer a military power I claim my dis
charge. I wish this petition,* from the men of No.6, to ~ sent to th: General and the 
Commander-in-Chief. We ~n1isted as soldiers while the Company was a military power. 

(The two articles are rliad as requested.) 
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No.7, Company. 

Private G,urge Pearce, regimf!lltal No. 538, Iltate_I enlisted on llthJune 1858, and I 
took an oath to lerve the EllI!t India Company for 10 yean if required; that oath I don't 
wish to break; and now the Company hllII expired, I claim my discharge; an-i the whole 
of the men of the company are of the same opinion, unless they are r~nlisted. and get their 
bounty under Her Majesty', regulations. 

Private William Johnstone, regimental No. 339, states-I gave a watch to Captain 
Ricketts, of 18th Madras Native Infantry; I have made several complaints, and I can get 
no eatisfaction. . My elder brother in 1st Madras Fusiliers, claim, me to be transferred, and 
I wish to go to him. 

Private Dan Fulham, regimental No. 551, states-My elder brother in the 2d Cavalry 
claims me, and I wish to be transferred to 2d Bengal Light Cavalry, to be with him. 

No.8 Company. 

PrivateJokn Williams, regimental No. 580, states-It is the grievance of the company to be 
turned over to the Queen without any warning·; they have taken an oath to serve the East 
India Companr for 10 years, or 12 if the said Company required their services; they will 
eerve Her MaJesty manfully if she will give them a fresh bounty, and bind them 1>r a fresh 
. oath. 

No.9 Comrany. 

Private Charles Hob8on, regimental No. 684, states-I enlisted in England on 6th May 
1858, and, was swom in the next day to serve the Honeurable East India Company for a 
period of 10 or 12 years if required; the Company's service is noW brokell up, therefore I 
claim my discharge, unles, bounty is given for volunteering into any other regiment I may 
wish to do; this is the feeling of the whole of No. !;} Company; the men are very much 
dissatisfied; we heard three months ago that the Company's service was broke up, and we 
don't oonsider we belong to Her Majesty's East India Forces. 

I stated to Captain Thompson, last night, that the men were very much dissatisfied about CaptaiDo ThompsoD 
the ship's clearance and refreshment money which we were told we should receive a month told the man to . 

. after we landed by the Commandant of the Warley Barracks; we have not received it yet; make the compliLlD 
and the c;ompany wishes to bring it to the notice of the General. . at orderly room. 

No. 10 Company. 

Private George Robertson, regimental No. 638, states-I was enlisted for the East India 
Company's service on the 4th June 1858; I took an oath of allegiance to serve the Com
pany; the Com pan! being now broke up, I claim my discharge i and it is the feelings of 
the men of No. 10 Company i 'the men will serve her Majesty if re-enlisted with a bounty 
and a ~esh oath. I 

.A1lahabad~ 8 May 1859. 

G. A. Fisher~ Captain and Brigade Major, 
Commanding 4th Regiment European Infantry • 

6th Company, 4th European Infantry, 
Allahabad, 8 May 1859. 

PETITION of the Grievances, &c. of No.6 Company, virtually belonging to the late East 
India Company, which is no longer in existence. 

Sir, 
WHAT I have to say willlle very short in the extreme; you will naturally see that we 

have taken an oath, which of course is binding on our consoience, if' you will be 80 kind as 
to peruse this. 

You will see that the oath was given by us to serve the late Honourable East India 
Company for a period of 10 years, or 12 ifrequired. 

Therefore, sir, you will pl8.inly see that our oath will not allow us to serve Her Majesty 
as a soldier, although we are subjects of Hers in Europe as other private individuaIs. 

The company wishes to be re-attested ,if to serve Her Majesty as a soldier, but they wish 
a fresh bounty, or give those who will not accept of a bounty a free discharge, which they 
claim as Europeans. As it has been naturally a custom to give a hounty to all that enlist 
to serve Her Majesty for any period they may think fit. therefore it would be but fol
lowing out the laws of the army of the Crown. 

There are several men, or I may say two-thirds of the company who wonld, and they wish 
to stay in the country. But they wish and claim a firm and proper settlement, which they 
all believe Her most gracious Majesty would conceae to them. . 

Although they are subjects to Her Majesty by law and nature, yet still they are not 
llound to serve Her 88 & soldier, on the oath they are attested. • 

We hope, sir, speaking individually, that you will abide by your promJ.aes to us on the 
parade yesterday evening before the General ••••. ..-

1.69. G 3 J3ut 
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., th t we have performed towards our 

But sir;we believe, as Europeans an~ Chrlstlan~, d a duty during the time that we 
officers commanding the company at different,peno s, our 

,have bee1;lixt the country. . . h' the field whik ,they are still 
,And, SIr, tp.e men are very willing to support t e army lU , 

. embodied as a regiment. 

P,APERS RELATING 'TO THE L.ATE DISCONTEN~ 

To Malor Norman OfficiatinO' Adjutant General of the Army, Army Heaa Quarters. 
" , ,0 

S
. ' 'Peshawur, 9 May 1859. 

No. 3.4., dated 5th; 
and I) A, dated 7th 
instant. ' 

lr, I h h h t b'o'n for the IN' continuation of my letters marginally noted, ave t e onour 0 su ~ .1 , , 
information of the Right honourable the Commander in Chief, the copy ~f an lUtercepted 
letter forwa~ded for my pernsal, by the Lieutenant Governor of the PUDJaub. 

I have, &c. 
, S!f~ney Cotton, . . . 

Major General, Commanding Peshawur DlVlSlOD. 

My dear Fri~nds, Meerut,l Ma:y 1859. 
M1!; troop. and the 4th company, and the Light Cayalry, was at a stand l~st rught about 

the Queen and the Company. So now~ to keep darK, we made up our nunds to send. a 
letter from one to everyone, on or about the 5th instant, s!, you may be on ~he alert for It, 
for we all meet' to-night at the Monkey Tank, for to appomt the day of strike for good or 
for worse; and again our 1st troop is ready to make f?r Meerut; at our call F. troop of 
~Royal Horse Artillery are ready to stand to 'us at t~e tiJ?le>t~ be stated, and th~ 75th do 
say that not a man 'Yin fire a sh~t at any of us; so thing~ Isgomg on very stead! In Meerut 
'and Lucknow, aM m Muttr~ wIth the 3/3 H. A., and lU Lucknow wnh the 1/1 and 3/1 
H. A., in.Delhi, and 4/1 F. A. and 1/4 F. A.; your troop is th& only troop at a stand what 
to do; but you must not let my lett~r be seen by any of ;your serjeants, but by as many 
of the gunners as you like, for us 'will make a fine gale of It when we do make a stand, and 
that will be in a day or two. Excuse this bad writing, as this is the tenth letter I have 
-sent ;tW~y to-day ~ 

- ]J{' Dougall, 
3/1 Meerut. 

I Write soon and l&t me know all the news from. Meean Meer. 

Envelope directed to Gunner Thomas Gosland, H. 1\.., M. Meer. 
, ' 

(Enclosure in the same hand.) 

My dear Gosland, NIght of the 1st. 
IT is thought by ~s we are not to tur~ out to-morrp~ morning to any duty, but to stop 

in our barracks untIL we see what they mtend ,to do With us. Then we are to march from 
Meerut to Delhi all at the one time, but I shall write and let you know how we get OD 

with our striking for not to serve the Queen. 

From Major General C. A. Windham, c. B., Commanding Lahore Division, to Major 
General Sir TV. Mansfield, K. C. B., Chief of the Staff. 

Sir, Mean Meer, 12 May 1859. 
,I HAVE the honour to forward to you the proceedings of yesterday and to-day, for the 

informatioJ;l of his Lordship the qommander in Cbie£ At ,about 6 p. m. yesterday, Bri
gadier Smith and Colonel Boileau, Bengal Artillery, called on me and infonned me that 
about one-half of Colonel Bourchier's trooJl of Horse.Artillery llad refused to attend even
ing parade. I immediately directed that Colonels Bourchier'/I and Blunt's troops of Artil
lery and the 3d .European,Light Cavalry Ilhould parade, and mounted my horse. I found 
that the whole of them had then paraded On their private grounds, and I proceeded to 
address them separately. I expressed great regret that they (in speaking to Colonel Bour
chier's troop) had not spoken out when I asked them on a previous occasion if they bad 
any complaints to make. That I had been directed by you to let them know that a 
respectful remonstrance against cettain portions of a. late Act of Parliament would be 
quietly received. That no one' in this country had the power to overturn an Act of Par
liament, but that, as Englishmen, they were entitled to petition against it, jf they thought 
themselves aggrieved~ provided they continued as soldiers to perform. their duty and be
haved with respect to their superiors. That I looked upon their havin .... refused' to attend 
evening parade as a bad method of ~howing their disaffection; but as {'believed that their 
only desire was to have their sentiments known, I should take no notice of it beyond 

f ,ordering a Court of Inquiry to assemble to-morrow morning, before whom every man should 
appea~ a~d publicly state in ~pat respect he thought Jwriself injured. That I wpuld for

ward 
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ward their opinions faithfully to his Lordship the Commander in Chief, and' in return 
require that they patiently awaited his reply; giving them to understand that that or 
course could not arrive immediately. To the rest of the men who had not any of them. 
refused to tum out, I spoke nearly in the same manner. The whole of the men were most 
respectful and quiet. Some said that they had no objection to serve the Queen, but did 
not like being handed over like a herd of camels; others said that they had enlisted to 
serve the Company, and did not see why they should not be asked to volunteer and receive 
a volunteer'. bounty, the same &8 when a man volunteered from oue regiment to another. 
Otherl again thought they were entitled to their discharge, or a bounty; and others to an 
absolute discharge. 

The non-commissioned officers are universally well disposed, and the old soldiers look 
much more to their pensions than to bounty, and are nearly all content. I telegraphed 
to you this day, giving the numbers of the content and non-content in the two troops of 
Horse Artillery that were examined this morning; of Bourchier's, 32 content, 29 non
content; of Blunt's troop, 34 content, 44 non-content. The men in hospital have not yet 
been examined. The Court of Inquiry, consisting of Brigadier Smith, Colonel Boileau, 
Bengal Artillery; and Major II'Mullan, assisted by Captain J. N. Youn~, Deputy Judge 
Advocate General, will proceed to the fort at Lahore this evening, ana then take the 
opinions of the men there, and to-morrow morning it will examine &8 many of the 3d 
European Li .. ht Cavalry as it can. 

I should li'ke to have his Lordship's permission to direct the officers commanding at 
Ferozepore, Sealkote, and Umritser, to examine the whole of their artillery at once. I 
feel sure (although I have had no tep9rt to that effect), that they somehow or other will 
bring abont au expression ot their opinion, and that it would therefore be better at once to 
ask it of them. • 

I am not aware that r have ~thing else to report, except that. the men continue per-
fectly quiet and respectful in theIr manner. ' 

I have, &c. 
C. A. Windham, Major-General, 

Commanding Lahore Division. 

Sir, 12 May, 41 p. m., 1859. 
I FoRWARD you this, which is the only letter ;we have found the last three days, re

lating topresent discontented feeling. I have been told that the arrival of the half troop 
from Jullundur resterday, en route to Sealkote. and the conversation it had with the 
artillery here dunng the day, ,was the cause of the men at last deciding upon showing a. 
spirit of discontent. The men do not call it mutiny, but a "strike." 

I have, &0. 
C. A. Windham, Major-General, 

Commanding. Lahore Division. 
, 

COpy of a Letter intercepted. here. addressed to Private James lIIartin, No. 2148, 3d 
Regiment Bengal European Light Cavalry, 9 Troop. Meeap :Meer. Lahore, or 
elsewhere. 

Dear James, 
I WRITE to you to let you that I am in good health. thank God for it, and hoping to 

tind you in the same; we have had the orders read over to us, and there won't be any volun
teering nor yet a bounty, and the fourth Infantry Bengal, the are lying at the fort, and 
say that they will show them some sport afore serve the Queen. Our regiment are waiting 
to Bee what the Bengal Artillery and the 4th Infantry will do; we will have a stir 
this summer, for the company will not serve the Queen; they read to us that it was impos
sible to get our discharge or fresh bounty or discharge. We have not got our pay this 
three montru., and the 4 months they are gking to us 2 rupees for our ships clearin"'. and 
they. are no words of our back pay, .yet they say that they are gowing to form the Tenth. 
Regunent out of the five cavalry regunents, there are no words of our going out of AllahbaadJ 
yet, the 4th Bengal Infantry lying hear this three months, and they soon will be gowing 
away up the. country; Miles and McBollen are there, and they are in good .health, and we 
wonders why that you are not writing to him. I wrote two or three letters and never 
got a letter yet, all the Surrey draft are up hear of infantry. McBollen and :Miles send 
there respect to you and John McLauly as well too. I think that we will have to serve 
fourteen years hear; no more at present, but remain your affectionate 

John .. lIcCauley. 
. No. 1 ~5 lL Troop. AlIahabad. 

169-
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Enclosure 7, in,No. 10. 

Encl. 7. in No. 10. From Major General C. A. Windham, c. B., Commanding Lahore Divis~on, to the' 
4 _ Chief of the Staff, Army Head Quarters. 

Encl. 8, in No. 10. 

Encl. 9, in No. JO., 

Sit, 1tfeean Meer, 12 May 1.85~. 
J HAVE the honour to report that the following telegram ~.as desplI;Whe.d to y<!u thIS day: 

,Court of Inquiry sat this morning at half-past five. Presment, BrI~adier SmIth. Mem
bers, Colonel Boileau, B. A., and Major Macmullen, 3d European LIght .cavalry. Each 
man of CQlonels Bourchier's aLd Blunt's troops were examined. BourchlCr's trooP! con. 
tent, 32;' rion-content, 39. Blunt's troop; content, 34; non-conte~t, 44. ."WIthout 
exception, all the non-commissioned officers are content, and nearly all the old soldIers. Of 
the non-contents, about one-half for bounty in preference to discharge, the other half for 
discharge. General reason given: "'V e enlisted to serve the Company, and see no r.eason 
whywe should be transferred from one servicp. to another, any more than from one regIment 
'to another, without bounty and out own consent!' Conduct of 'all the men respectful and 
quie_t. I have not heard from Ferozepore, Sealkote, or U mritsul'. May I send and have 
the ()pinions 'of. the men at those stations taken before they show any discontent? 3d Euro
pean Light Cavalry will be examined to-morrow. 

(No. 359.) 

I have, &c. 
O. A. Windham, Major General, 

Commanding Lahore Division. 

Forwarded, by order of the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief to the Secretary 
to the Government of India, Military Department, in continuation of letter from this depart
ment, No. 346, of yesterday's date. 

Head Quarters, Simla, 
17 May 1859. 

, H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant Genera} of the Army. 

(No. 1528.) 
Enclosure 8,)n No. _10. 

COpy of &ervice Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From M~erut, 19 May, .1.45 p.m.-From General Bradfori 

To Head Quarters and Calcutta . .....:.To Chief of the Staff and Secretary to Government, 
Military Department. ' 

ALL quiet in Meerut. Brigadier Showers reports some of the Artillery at Agra riotous 
in barracks, refusing to obey orders; but order restored. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
19 May 1859,5.30 p.m. 

(No. 1560.) 
Enclosure 9, in No. 10. 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Gwalior, 19 May, ., p.m.-From Brigadier General Napier. 

To CaJcut~a ,and Simla.-To Col?nel Birch, Secretary to Government, and Chief 
of the Staff. -

THE whole of the grenadier company of the 3d European Regiment have been examined' 
,all appeax. sensible of their error, and express willingness to obey every order I spoke t~ 
them separately and 'collectively. The light l"lompany will come up to-morrow'· it has been 
the worst. I ~1ieve every man would have been on parade to-day, but I thought it better 
after consulting the Brigadier and Colonel Riddle, to speak to the Light Cavalry first d 
order the paraae to-morrow evening; all who do not attend will be confined to barr~ckn • 
~e remainder will be relel!'sed, and th~ir sta~e!llents o~grievl!'nces submitted. I have alread ' 
infon:'-ed the~ that .you will not receive petitions of disobedient soldiers. The remainder !r 
your mstructions will be adhered to. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
19 May 1859,6 a.m: 
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Enclosure 10, in No. 10. 

COPT of Information received by Government in the Military Department. 

ON last Sunday afternoon, a mutinous spirit showed itself amongst the men of the 6th 
Europeans, chiefly in the 4th and 5th companies, many of whom refused to do duty, and 
lome threatened to rescue tHose who were taken to the main guard. The officers did their 
best, and read to them Lord Clyde's order of May 5, that had just arrived; two officers 
slept in barracks with the men; yesterday morning they again refused, and some were 
very violent; 33 are in confinement, four in irons, and this morning a Court of Inquiry 
assembles. There is only one old soldier implicated, the rest are recruits lately arrived. 
One bad feature of it is, that they have been urged on by one we should never have SUB-
pected. _ 

The Roman-catholic Bishop, a few months ago, was ordered to send another priest here, 
as Father J osaphat could not be allowed to officiate with troops, having married a man 
without his officer's leave; another priest arrived named Camillus, but Josaphat has never 
left. Yesterday afternoon Father Camillus informed the commanding officer that after 
morning service last Sunday Father Josaphat mixed with the men, and asked them why 
they tamely submitted to injustice, and that they ought to light for their right. The same 
afternoon the men mutinied. 

Enclosure 11 t in No. 10. 
(No. 951.) 

EncL) 0, in No. 10 

From the Secretazr to the Government of India, to the Secretary to the Government Encl. J J, in NO.1 o. 
of Bengal, Military Department. 

Sir, 
I Alii directed to transmit to you copy of information which has reached Government, 

respecting the alleged conduct of the Rev. Father J osaphat at Hazareebaugh, in order that, 
should the Lieutenant Governor consider it expedient, proceedings may be taken against 
Father J osaphat, in case evidence should be forthcoming. This information is in a private 
form, and at present no official communication on the subject has been made to Govern
ment. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
19 May 1859. 

I have, &c. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

Enclosure 12, in No. 10. 
(No. 987.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, to the Officer 
commanding HazareebauglL 

Sir, 
INFORlIIATION has reached Government, but only through a private channel, and not in 

any official form, to the effect that the Rev. Father Josaphat has been endeavouring to 
excite some of the soldiers of the 6th European Regiment to resist authority in support of 
their demands for their alleged rights. A communication on this subject will have been 
made by the Government of Bengal to the Principal Assistant Commissioner at Hazaree-
baugh. • 

I am directed to request that the utmost caution may be observed in taking any measures 
to ascertain what has been done by the Rev. Father Josaphat, and in proceeding to take 
any steps affecting him. If this gentleman could be quietly induced to leaTe Hazareebaugh, 
that, perhaps, woUld be the best course. You will have the goodness to report to me on 
this subject for the information of Government. 

I am, &c. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
20 May 185~. 

B. J. H. Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

Enclosure 13, in No. 10. 
(No.I040.) 

Encl. n,iaNo.lo. 

From the Secretau·.L to the Government of India, :MiIitary Department. to the Eac:l.13, in N C'. 10. 
Very Rev. the Vicar Apostolic, Calcutta. 

Rev. Sir, . 
I Alii directed to acquaint you that it has been reported to Gpvernment that the Rev. 

Father J osnphat, still residing at Hazareebaugh, though unemployed (be having been re
lieved of his clerical charge by the Rev. Father Camillus), is inciting the men of the 6th 

1ti9. H European 
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. • t' • the question of bounty on the recent 
European Regiment at that, statlon to mu my, o~ of Her Ma' est 
of the East India Company's troops, toalb~ thCe Ind~F FO'a:s it most de2irali~ that Father 

His Excellency the Governor Gener ill ounCl conSl f our assistance in effect-
Josaphat should quit Hazareebaugh, and he requests the favour 0 y 
ing this object as soon as may be practicable. 

Council Chamber.Fort "William. 
21 May 1859. 

I have. &c. 
R. J. H. Birc"", Major General,. 

'Secretary to ihe Government of India. 

Enclosure 14, in No. 10. 
(No. 1625.) 

Encl.14,in No. 10. -COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

Encl. 15. in No. 10. 

From'GwaJior, 20 May, 7.10,P. m.-From Brigadier General Napier. 
TD Simla and. Calcutta.-To Chief of the Staff and General Birck, Secreta...-:r to 

Government of India. 

'THE '3d: Europeans werlt all on parade this ev~g, ~arched ro~d iIi review. and are !n, 
all respects obedient. 'The Court of Inquiry continues Its proceedings, and to-morrow will 
complete the statements of the grenadiers and light companies. I will then report funy, by 
letter. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
21 May 1859. 12.15 p. m. 

Enclosure 'lS, in 'No. 10. 
(No. 1624.) 

'Copy of' Service Message 'by Electric Telegraph. 

From .Bena.res, 20 May.-From General ,ClmpbelL. 
To .Calcutta.-To General Birch. 

OFFICER commanding 6th Europeans reports that a Roman-catholic priest, unemployed,. 
at Hazareebaugh, is known to be inciting the men to insubordination on the bounty ques
tion} his summ~y .removal is very desirable. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
21 May 1859. 12.15 p.m. 

Enclosure 16, in No. ) O. 

~ncl.16,in No. 10. From Brigadier Chute,ICommanding at Lucknow, ~ the Secretary to Government of 
India, Military Department, Calcutta. 

Sir, Lucknow, 20 May 1859. 
IN Teply 'to your copy of telegram, No. 420, dated the 9th instant, to Major General 

Sir H. Grant, x. c. B., Commanding Oude Division. 1 have 'the honour to inform you that 
no troops of the line can be spared from this station. 

.The 53d 'Regiment have alre~dy !eft this divi~on for Allahabll:d. The 4th European 
LIght Cavalry showed yesterday symptoms of discontent and llllsconduct, which were 
promptlY'suppl'eBsed. 

Everything-to day apparently satisfactory, and,duty-performed with cheerfulness. 

'Il1a.ve, &c. 
J. Chute. Brigadier, 

Commanding at Lucknow. 

Enclosure 17, in No. 10. 
(No. 1906.) 

I1CI.17, in No. 10. COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Saugor vza Jubbulpore, 24 May.-From Major General WhitlocA. 
To Calcutta.-To Major General Birch. 

21 May.-AU quiet in this division. 

Calcutta Electric Telegraph Department, 
24 May 1859: 
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Enclosure I S, in No. J O. 

To :l\Iajor General E. J. IL Birch, Secretary to the Government of Inllia. 

Sir, 
IN reply to the letter I had the honour to receive this day, I beg to state that the 

reverend gentleman mentioned in that letter is under the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the 
Right Rev. Dr. J ubba, the Vicar Apostolic of Patna. However, in such an urgent case 
as this, I have written to that prelate on that subject, and forwarded a copy of your letter. 
I have no doubt his Lordship will much blame the conduct of that clergyman, and remove 
him immediately from that station. 

I have, &c. 
A. GNa., 

Calcutta, 21 May 181)9. Vicar General. 

Enclosure 19, in No. 10. 
(No. 1687.) 

Con of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Lucknow.-From Brigadier Chute. 

To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Goverment, Military Department. 

SIX, p. m., Saturday. 21 May.-Companies quiet and orderly. Court of Inquiry has 
allayed any disquiet among them. 

Electric Telegraph Department.. 
22 May 1859, 8.30 p. m. 

Enclosure 20, in No. 10. 
(No.U5.) 

Enc1. 18. ID No. 10 

EncL19.iD No. 10, 

To Major General Birch, c. B., Secretary to the Government of India, Military EncLso, in No. 10. 
Department, Fort William. 

Sir. Hazareebaugh, 22 May 1859. 
I BA.VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 987, of the 20th 

instant, and in reply beg to state the following for the information of Government:-
2. Last Sunday, the 15th instant, the 6th European Regiment marched to church. 

No discontent of any kind was apparent, and not a man was absent. About one p. m., 
information reached me that some of the men were talking in a boisterous manner regard
ing their rights. Immediately ordered a Farade in the evening, to explain to the men 
what steps should be taken in the event 0 their feeling themselves grieTed. The parade 
took place as directed, and with the exception of about 50 men (all recruits who had lately 
joined) fell in. These recruits, however, positively refused to attend parade, but aa they 
were young and inexperienced, I directed the officers to go and point out to them the 
folly of their conduct; this had the desired effect, and the men came on parade and 
expressed sorrow for what they had done, and I dismissed them, and permitted them to 
return to duty. 

3. On Monday morning, however, 25 men (of those who had been previously pardoned) 
again refused to attend parade. 1 immediately confined and punished them severely, 
since which all has gone on most quietly, and I have even reason to suppose that the 
ill-feeling was entirely crushed, but I shall be able to judge better to-morrow, when the 
term of puniahment inflicted on these men will expire. 

4. As regards the cause of this ill-feeling, I believe it to be eDtirely attributable to 
certain letters which were received last Sunday from the 3d European Regiment, reporting 
the state of that corps, and upsetting the minds of the men, which last the Rev. Father 

,J osaphat has also done his best to bring about. 
5. As regards, this last-named individual, I have the honour to furnish the followin ... 

information: on Monday, the 16th instant, the Rev. Father Camillus called upon me, ana 
told me that he had, on the previous Sunday, heard "the Rev. Father Josaphat incite some 
men to oppose Government, and to demand their rights; Father Camillus alll& told me 
that he had spok.en to the Rev. Father Joeaphat OD the impropriety of his conduct, but 
he did not seem to take heed, and requested that steps might be adopted to remove him 
from Hazareebaugh. 

6. I am haI?PY to eay I have acted with the utmost caution as regards Father Josaphat; 
I applied deml-officially to Lieutenant Colonel Simpson. Principal ASsistant Commiasioner, 
for his opinion as to what could be done in the matter, but it app!aring that no legal steps 
(even if desirable) could be taken against the reverend father, I thought it l>eet to leave 
matters alone, and' to report the circumstance to division head quarters, which I accord
ingly did, forwanli:>g at the same time Colonel Simpson's reply to my note. 

169. B 2 7. From 
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Enc:l.~Z2, in No. 10. 

Encl. 23, in ~O.lO. 

Encl. 25, in No.lO. 
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J h t' haracter I feel sure that nothi 
'7. F:om the ~nowledg~ I h~ve of.Fatherh.osfiP a.:ill more e~pecially if he thought 

would mduce hun to qIDt thIS statIon of IS ree , ht' t best not to mention 1 
was the wish of Government; and I ha,:e, uaefif?~e, thJug re~ardin(J' him. His prese} 
subject to him until such time as I receIve e ill e or ers t that ste S rna be taken 
here is decidedly dangerous, and I have the honour to reques P Y 
his removal. I have, &c. 

(No. 1'763.) 

F. J. Wroughton, 
Captain Commanding at Hazareebaugh 

Enclosure 21, in No. 10. 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Saugor. via. Jubbulpore, 22 May.-From Major General Wkitloc~. 
To Calcutta.-To Major General Birch. 

ALL quiet in this division. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
22 May 1859. 

Enclosure 22, in No. 10. 
(No. 1795.) 

CoPy:of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Lucknow.-From Brigadier Chute. 
To Simla and Calcutta.-To Chief of the Staff and Secretary to Government, 
• Military Department. 

SIX, p. m., 22 May.-Troops orderly. 

Calcutta Electric Telegraph Department, 
22 May 1859. ' 

(No. 1839.) 
Enclosure 23, in No. 10. 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Saugor via Jubbulpore, 23 May.-From Major General Whitlock. 
To Calcutta.-To Major General Birch. 

'20 Mal.-All quiet in:this division. 

Electr,ic Telegraph Department, 
23 May 1859. 

(No. 1857.) 
Enclosure 24, in No. 10. 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Lucknow.-From Brigadier Cltute. 
To Calcutta..-To Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

SIX, p.m . .! 23 May.-Troops.tranquil. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
24 May 1859. 

Enclosure 25, in No. 10. 
(No. 1986.) 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Te~egraph. 

From Lucknow.-From Brigadier Cl.ute. 
To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

SIX, p.m., 24 May.-Troops regular. -

Electric Telegraph Department~ 
24 May 1859. 
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Enclosure 26, in No. 10. 
COPT of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Lucknow.-From Brigadier Chute. 
To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government. 

SIX, p.m., 25 May.-Troops submissive. 

Electric TeJegraph Department, 
25 May 1859. 

-No.ll.-
No. 71 of 1859.-Military Department. 

(Separate.) 

To the Right Honourable Lord Stanley, M. P., Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India. 

My Lord, 
IN continuation of our separate letter of the 26th ultimo, we have the 

honour to transmit for your Lordship'S information, further proceedings of the 
Court of Inquiry assembled at Meerut up to the 7th day. 

The Court is still carrying on its investigation, and the men at the statioQ of 
Meerut are perfectly quiet and orderly. Copy of the proceedings of the Court 
of Inquiry held at Meean Meer is also transmitted. 

We also forward a document from the non-commissioned officers and men of 
the 1st European Light Cavalry, setting forth their dissatisfaction at the recent 
decision of Her Majesty's Government, as to the inadmissibility of any claim 
to discharge or re-enlistment with bounty, consequent upon the transfer of the 
late East India Company's troops to the immediate service of the Crown, and 
'Elnclosing copy of an attestation. 

Enclosed, are also copies of documents having reference to the discontent of 
the soldiers in the Gwalior Division, and to the mutinous and insubordinate 
conduct of three men of the 5th European Regiment at Berhampore. 

The Commander in Chief has desired that the prisoners of the 3d and 5th 
European Regiments at Gwalior and Berhampore shall be retained in confine
ment, but "11ot tried until further orders. Similar instructions have been given 
by his Lordship in regard to two other cases of insubordination at Meerut and 
Cawnpore. 

With the enclosures of this Despatch will be found a letter from the Chief 
of the Staff, with copies of telegrams and letters which have passed between 
the Commander in Chief and his Staff, and various commanding officers, with 
respect to the treatment of the discontent, and in which Sir W. Mansfield 
draws attention to the course pursued by Lord Clyde throughout, and which 
has been" calculated to keep the men in a path of legality, and to prevent the 
chance of collision." 

We regret to inform your Lordship that discontent has now shown itself 
amongst the men of the 1st Bengal Fusiliers at Dugshaie. In accordance with 
the course pursued elsewhere, the Commander in Vhief has directed the 
assembly of a special Court of Inquiry, to record such complaints as the men 
may desire to prefer. 

From messages of 30th ultimo and J st instant, from Jubbulpore, it would 
appear that there had been a feeling of discontent in the 3d Madras European 
Regiment, which has now, however, entirely ceased. We have called for a 
report of the circumstances, none as yet having reached us. 

We have suggested to the Governments of Fort St. George and Bombay the 
expediency of convening Courts of Inquiry, when any discontent ~ay show 
itself similar to those now being held in Ben ... al; but we have left It to the 
judgment of those Governments to determin: whether or not there may be 
occasion for such a measure. lVe have, &c. 

Canning. 
Fort William, 3 June 1859. J. Outram. 

B. PeacocA. 

&3 

No. 11. 
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Enclosure 1, in No. 11. 
(No. 29 A.) 

Encl. 1, in No. 11. Service Message. 

From the Commander in Chief to the Governor General, Calcutta. 

Head Quarters, Simla, 12 Ma:y 1859. 
I HAVE returned to Simla as I have found references so numero~s th.at busmes~ was

coming to stand-still. My intention was to have proc~eded to the pl~ WIth the AdJut~: 
GenerM; but as the telegraph is now working from SI:~nla, and as It IS necess~ry 1? co 
municate with so many stations generally, it is expedient that I should remam WIth the 
head-lJ.uarters stafI: 

By order~ w: R. Mansfield, Major General, 
Chief of the Staff. 

Enclosure 2, in No. 11. 
{No. 302.) 

~cl. ~, iD No. 11. From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government 
of India,. Military Department. 

, Sir, 

i 
;Eocl. 3, in No. 11. 

I HAVE the honour, by direction of the Right Hondurable the Commander in Chie~ to 
enclose for the information of his Excellency the Governor General in Council, a paper 
from the non-commissioned officers and men of the 1st European Light Cavalry, setting 

, forth their dissatisfaction at the recent decision. of Her' Majesty's Government as to the 
inadmissibility of any claim to discharge consequent upon the transfer of the' late East 
India Company's troops to the immediate service of the Crown, and enclosing copy of an 
attestation. ' 

2. These two documents were received yesterday by the Chief of the Staff, in a private 
communication from Major, General Sir J. E •. W. Inglis, X.CoB., commanding the Cawn-
pore Division. ' 

Ihave, &c. , 
H. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 
Head Quarters, Simla, 13 May 1859. 

Enclosure 3, in No.' 11. 

ATTESTATIONS FOR REGIMENTS. 
, , 

QUESTIONS 

To be separately asked by the Magistrate. 

1. What is your name? 

2. In what parish, and in or near what 
town, and in what county were you 
born? 

3. What is your age? 

4. What is your trade or calling? 

5. Are you an apprentice? 

6. Are you married? 

7. Are you ruptured or lame, have you 
ever been subject to fits, or have you 
a.ny disability or disorder which im
pedes the free use of your limbs,. or 
Unfits you for ordinary labour ? 

ANSWERS 

To be sworn to by the Recruits. 

In the parish of 
town of 

years and 

in or near the 
in the county of 

months. 
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Attestations for Regiments-continued. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERS 

To be separately asked by the Magistrate. To be sworn to by the Recruits. 

8. Are you willin$ to be attested to serve 
in the East J.ndia Company's Cavalry 
for the term of 12 year8, provided the 
said Company should 80 long require 
,"our serVices, and also for such fur
ther term not exceeding two years, 
as shall be directed by the command
ing officer on any foreign station? 

Thil blank to be filled up by the justices, with 10 years for infantry and 12 yea1'S for artil
lery, if the penon enlisted is oC the age of 18 years or upwards; but if under that age, 
then the difference between hie age and 111 ie to be added to euch 10 or 12 years, a8 the case 
may be. 

9. At what place, on what day, at what At 
haur of the day, and by whom were of 
you enlisted 1- by 

on the 
18 , At, 

day 
o'clock, 

• The recruit cannot be otteeted BooneI' than 24 hours, nor later than four days after hi. 
enlistment, and every recruit must be attested by: a justice or other magistrate residing- in 
the vicinity of the pllce where wcb person .haJJ haye enlisted, or before any justice or otber 
magistrate acting for the diatrwt or place .here snch recruit .hall haTe been enlisted, and 
not. being aD ollicer in tbe army. 

10. For-what bounty did YOll enlist? 

11. Have you any objection to make to the 
manner of your enlistment? 

12. Do you now belong to the Militia or the 
Naval Coast Volunteers?t 

t The justice is directed in putting the 12th Question to the recruit, and before he recein8 
his answer, diltinetIy to apprise the recruit, that if he belongs to the militia and deUle8 tbe 
fact, he is liable to forfeIt ODe penny a day of his pay for 18 months, if attested, and to ., 
days' Imprisonment, if he is not attested, and if be belongs to the Naval Coast Volunteers 
he is hable, under the Act 16 & 17 Viet. c. 73, to imprIsonment for six months, and his enli,1-
ment wLiI be null and void. 

13. Do you bel~n$ to any regiment or corps 
in Her Majesty's .Axmy, or to the 
Marines, Ordnance, or Navy, or to 
the forces of the East India Com
pany?: 

14. Have you ever served in the ArID'l' 
Marines, Ordnance, or Na!r, or m 
the forces of the East India Com
pany?: 

: If 80, the recruit is to state the particula1'S of his former services, and the cauae- of his 
discharge, and he is to produce tbe certIficate of his disl'harge if he hal it With hUD. 

15. IIave you ever been rejected as unfit for 
Her Majesty's service, or for the 
services of the East India Company, 
upon any prior enlistment? § 

~ If a recruit wilfully conceal. his having been discharged UpOD any prior enli.tment OD 
account of any infirmity, be is lIable to pUD1Shment as a rogue and a ngabood. 

T wit.{ , one of Her :Majesty's justices of the peace, 
o of , do hereby certify, that in my presence all the foregoing 

questions were put to the recruit, that the answers written opposite 
10 them are those which he gave to me; that the 40th and 46th articles of the Articles 
of 'Var were read over to him; that he took the oath of allegiance and fidelity; that he 
received the sum of on being attested this day; that he was not 
attested until 2.& hours had elapsed after he had received enlisting money; that 

the place where he swears that he enlisted, is in the vicinity of my residence, 
or within the division or district or place for which I act; and that I am not an officer 
of the army, and that I have given him a duplicate of this certificate, signed with my 
name. 

The dupiicate given to the recruit should be an exact counterpart of the questions • 
.answers, and magistrate's certificate in the attestation. 
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64 PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

The Ag!ITievances and Claims of the late East India Company's 1 st European Bengal Light 
e _ Cavalry. 

THESE are the feelings of the men of the above-mentio~ed regiment. They are dissatisfied 
with the decision of Her Majesty's Government respectmg the late attempt to transfer the 
East India Company's troops to Her Majesty; we wish to know upo~ what grounds t~e
late attempted transfer has been made. In the :first place, our oa~h bmds us. to serve In 

the East India Company's cavalry for the term of 12 years, provlded the saId C?mpany 
should so long require our services, and also for such further term not exceedIng two 
years; now, according to that oath, the men consider wh~n the late Comp~ny was broken 
up, of course there was no Company to require their servIces. Therefore It left th~ m~n 
free to enlist aO'ain with a fresh oath, bindinrr them to serve the Queen, or have their dIS
charge, which~ver they may think fit, fot the Company being no more, an~ the me.n 
havinO' fulfilled their oaths by serving the late Company as long as they reqUIred theIr 
servic~s, I now enclose a copied form of one of our attestations in which is confirmed what
we state here. Now, gentlemen, I hope you will take into consideration these few woJ:ds 
of our opinions, and not think us too bold. For as men of Great Britain and Ireland we 
took our oaths to serve one power, namely, the Honourable Eas~ India Company, and 
could we as men o()f Great Britain and Ireland violate that oath by serving another power ?' 
It is not that we have any -dislike or ill-feeling to serve in Her Majesty's army, for we 
are loyal subjects, and would take a pride in drawing a sword in our country's defence; but 
as soldiers and men of honour we fully believe it would be on our parts to serve 
one power when J)ur oaths bind us to serve another. Now, another point we wish to bring 
before you is, when We were sworn by a magistrate nothing was mentioned about us 
serving in Her MaJesty's army, but 'fe were particularly asked whether we belonged to 
Her Majesty's Army, Navy, or Marines, as our attestation can certify; now another point, 
sev.:eral men have purchased their discharge out of Her MaJesty's army for the express 
purpose of enlisting in the Company's service. Now, gentlemen, I think by your readinO' 
this steadily over, and taking every word into consideration you will come to the conclu~ 
sion that our claims are just and honourable. 

(No. 369.) 

By the Non-commissioned 
Officers and Men of the East India Company's 

1st European Be~gal Light Cavalry. 

Enclosure 4, in No. 11. 

incl. 4, in No. 11. From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Governme t 
, of India, Military Department. n 

SIr, 
. By de~ire of the Commander in Chief, I have the honour to transmit, for the informa. 

tIOn of his Excellen~y the Gov~rnor General .i~ Council, copy of a letter, dated 6th. instant, 
No., 186, from Major F. MaItland, commanding 5th European Regiment willi char 
agaInst three men of the corps, for mutinous and insubordinate conduct.' ges 

2. Lord Cly~e direc~ me also to annex copy of my reply, No. 1706, of this date, and to
request you will ~cquaInt .the, Governor General that like instructions have been sent in 
two other cases of InsubordinatIOn that have occurred at Meerut and Cawnpore. 

Head Quarters, Simla, 
18 May 1859. 

(No. 186.) 

I have, &c. ' 
H. w: Norman, Major 

Officiating Adjutant General of ilie Army. 

From Major F. Maitland, Commanding 5th European ReO'iment to Maior R A' • 
Ad' taut G al P' "l ..' iI OSS, IlSIStant UU ener, reSIdency DIVISIon. 

S· . 
I Ir'b •• th " Berhampore 6 May 1859 

N su nuttmg e accompanyIng to MaJor General Sir John H ~ • 
manding the division, I request the favour of your explaininO' that o~iliaY'ftK. c. B., ;orn.-
2d instant, the Adjutant General's Circular, and the Orders bof G~vern e \ e:~din0 ~e 
no bounty was allowable on transfer to Her Majesty's service was read om~~ th eOl .g t at 
the same evening two companies showed a riotous dispositio~ until som u fth e ~egIment; 
were placed in confinement; under these circumstances I think . t ad e. 0 hI e nngleaders 
should be made of the men against whom I have the hono~r to for~ard vhsa e an example 

I am happy to say that the feeling about the bounty has now quite ce
c 

ard
ges• , ase • 

I have, &c. 
~ Maltland, Major, 

Commanding 5th European Regiment. 
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CHARGE submitted against No. 100, Private John Harty. 5th European Regiment,

For mutinous and insubordinate conduct. at Berhampore, on the 3d day of May 1859, 
in having, after he had heard read on parade the Circular, No. 1152 from the Adjutant 
General of the Army, and General Order by the GoverI)or General, No. 480 of 1859. 
regarding the transfer of the forces of the late East India Company to the Crown; paraded 
the barrack! with the badge of the late East India Company, and his cap and ribbons or 
paper. of different colours flyjng from his cap. and tin pou beating, thereby inciting the 
men oi the regiment to mutinous conduct.. 

Summary of Evidence. 

Colour-seljeant 1J-I'Mullin, 5th European Regiment, states:-" On the 3d instant, between 
the hours of 2 and 6, p.m., Private Harty came into No.1 Company's barracks. I saw 
hinl with the E. I. C. on his cap, either ribbons or papers of different colours flying from 
his cap. I ordered him out of my barracks; he had about five or six followers after him, 
with tin plates beating them. I ordered him out of my barracks; he went out." 

SeJjeant George Sloane corroborates the above, and adds :-" I saw him going away to the 
centre barrack (which is empty) after being ordered out of No. 1 Company's barracks. 
I teported the same to the serjeant-major; he ordered me to place them in confinement." 

Lieutenant Davies, Adjutant, states:-" About 1 o'clock, p. m., on the 3d instant, the 
,provost-aer,jeant came to me, and reported that the men were collecting in the centre 
barracks, in a very noi8Y and tumultuous manner. I immediately went over to the barracks j 
on my way 1 heard a great noise, and, on entering, found about 40 men, and Private Harty 
in the midst of them. I at once ordered him into confinement." 

CHARGE Bubmitted against No. 121, Private John ],fasur, 5th European Regim~nt,-

For mutinous and insubordinate conduct, and inciting others to mutiny, in having, at 
Berhampore, on or about the night of the 2d of May 1859, after having heard read, on the 
afternoon parade, the Circull1r, No. 1152, from the Adjutant General of the Army, and 
General Order by the Governor General, No. 480 of Ib59, regarding the transfer of the 
forces of the late East India Company to the Crown, stated in presence of the men; 
II I enlisted for the East India Company j I do not belong to the Queen, and I will not 
serve Her Majesty," or words to that effect. 

Summaty of Evidence. 

Colour-serjeant John Tracy, 5th European Regiment, states :-" At Berhampore, on or 
about the night of the 2d May 1859, between the hours of nine and eleven, p. m., I saw 
:Private Masser drunk, in barracks. I called upon SeJjeant Lee, orderly seJjeant of the 
company, to send him to the conjee house; on his being taken away he made use of the 
following expressions, in presence of the men: • I do not belong to Her Majesty; I 
enlisted for the East India Companl j I do not think it right to be compelled to serve Her 
Majesty. I will not serve Her MaJesty"" 

Serjeant Thomas Lee, 5th European Regiment, states :-" On the 2d instant, between 
9 and 11 p.m., 1 saw Private John Masser drunk in barracks. I ordered him to 1e con
:fined; he resisted t1.1e escort, and said that it was not fair to compel him to serve Her 
Maj,esty." 

Acting Corporal Robert Lavin, No.6 Company, 5th European Regiment, states:-" I was 
ordered to take Private Masser into confinement; he resisted ilie escort, and said tbat 
he would not serve Her Majesty." 

Colour-serjeant James M' KecAine, 5th European Regiment, states :-" I was pegging in the 
canteen. on or about the ni~ht of the 2d May 1859. I heard a row outside the door; I ran 
out. to see what was the disturbance, and I'saw Private Masser strike a man, but cannot sar. who the man was; the man he struck said, 'I belong to Her Majesty;' and Masser 
IlIUd, 'Here is a man belonging to the Company;' and with these words, up With his fist, 
and struck l,Um., AIter tattoo I saw him outside the barracks, exhorting the men to follow
him to the right wing; he could get. none to go with him. but called them cowards, and not 
men.- • --:;-----

CliARGE submitted against No. 277, Thomas Fl!Jfln. 5th European Regiment,-

For mutinous and insubordinate conduct at Berhampore, in having, on or about the night 
of the 2d instant, when being taken a prisoner to the guard, resisted the escort, and 
attempted to incite the men of the regiment to mutinous -conduct by shouting out several 
times: "Men. do you see me being taken to the guard!" or wordS to this effect, in such 
a tone of voice as was evidently intended to induce the men to rescue him. 
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Private J. Harty. 
" . J. Masser, 
" T. Flynn. 

(iG PAPERS RELA.TING TO THE LAT~ DISCONTENT, 

Summary of Evidence. 

Ensign. To T. Ol~hant states :_{t At Berbampore, on the 2d ¥ar 1859, I w~s sta~on 
su'baltern 'Qfthe day. Tha.t night, ata'bout 9 o 'dock, when at m~ss, 1 hear? shouful~ ~Otg; 
on, in the direction af the south barrack. I did not at first think anything of t1n5, ,ut, 
when the last post had soundea off. anq the shouting still continued" I.w(lnt out ,~ong WIth 
Ensign Bagsh~, toe oraerly officer of the day, to see what was gOlng. on •• Lleutenant 
Oliphant went :alon~rWith us; 'When a.bout half-way across the square, Dill1 SerJean! Barry 
(5th Europeau Regllnent) met us and reported that lit number of the men were outside ~he' 
barrack, making a disturbance, a~d refusing to go inside; on coming near to th;e barrack;' 
we found such to be the case' some of the men were shouting out, 'Three cheers for the 
Company!' 'Three gToans for the Queen II Ensign Bagshaw stepped forward, and 
t;wice or thrice ordered the men to be quiet, 'and go into the 'barrack i some obeyed, hut 
others seemed to take no notice of the order .. but continued outside. making a .noise; among, 
the latter 1 noticed a man who 'happened to be near me; I at .once ordered a :&Ie rof JDellJ 
to take him. to the guard for disobeiiienoe of orclers. .As soon ,as he was .seized ne com .. 
menced struggling violently with the escort, and tried to incite the -other man to assist 1lIim.,. 
by shoutillg out several times, 'Men, do you see me being taken to the guard l' or words 
to that effect. Serjea.nt Shruhsole, rof No. SJ Company, and two others, formed the escorl. 
I followe<I £hem until some men (a.corporal and tile, I think' came from the guard to assist' 
the .escort. I then left th-em, directing Serjeant Shrubsole and the ,other men to <procure' .. 
kmp, as soon .as they got the prisoner to the ,guard, and disco,"er who he was" itJ. oraer 
that 'they mIght 'be able to swear to his 'identity, if aftetwaTds reqtii1red to do so. The next 
mo;nin,g it was reported to me t1ta~ this h~d 'been done; and that th~ man in question was· 
Prl'fate Flynu, of No.6 CompallY." . 

Serjeant 8hrubsole, No. 9 C\om~y, 'corroborates the above 'Iltatement as Tega;rds Private 
Flynn, and can swear to his identity, as also can Serjeant,Holloway. 

(No: l~oo.) ! 

From the 'Of:\iciating .Ailjutant General of ~~ ,Army to the Officer commanding Presidency 
Dl'VIs.wn. ' '. 

Sir, Read Quarters, Simla, 18 May IB59. ' 
I ~M: directed by the Commander In, ClUef to acknowle~e the receipt of a. letter, dateCI 

tlth mstant, No. 186,0' forwarded through -you, by Major F. Maitland. comma.nding 5t~ 
Europea~ Regiment~ 'submittin~ app1i~tions for the trial of the men·or the corps named in 
the marglD$ for mutm?u~ and Insubordinate conduct; and, in reply, I am to '6eg you will' 
Cause the men to remam m confinement for the present, their trial being deferred till further 
orders. 

1 have~ &c. -
-9. W. Norman, M aJor~ j 

OfliQiating .Adjutant Generil Of the Arm.1' ' 

(No. 28.) 
Enclosure 5, 'in No. l1. 

Encl. 5, in No. n. 'T0 :Major General Birch, c:n., &e. &e. &c. 
S· I 11'.. _ Army Head Quartere.. Simla, 18.Ma [85.'9 

teleir~i !!s:~~~~~~ h:~~o;~s~~ ~e!:d f~! i!:w?~:=~~r~~~:~n~~:ceOf ih~ 
E:ope:' 2lmi.:tn~ngal. treatment 'Of the discontent now pervading the ranks of theri~~. 

2. These telegrams would have been forwarded to yo th • d' " 
fact of the Commander iQ Chief having been in direct :O:mu~ ~ve .whre}t not for the 
~ Go.vernor General aU informa.tion required by his 'Exe Ii ell. hU ~t 11. tilS Excellency 
Immediately by Lord. Clyde. e ency avmg DeeJl forwarde<f 

> 

'3~ 'Y.ou 'win ooserve in the telegrams as well.as in the conude tial • 
dated KussoWfie, 5 May 18.59, tlle ~ourse which hail h n CIrcul~ .memo:ca:ndllla 
thro~ghout the 'business mtder ;reference, -viz., one caJ.culate(t: lc~";U'Sued by .Lord Clyde 
lega11ty, ana to prevent the chance 'Of collision, the results of h·

ep ~ meDh lJl. a patli of 
so bad an effect. ,w l()h mIg t ge~erally ha.v4 

4. I also beg to enclose certain letters to my address i ~ . 
already ~ent to you by the Acting Adjutant General. :t n ·comp etion of correspondence 

1 hav~&c. 
M • ,w. ll. Mamfield, ,. 

aJ<>r General" Chle.f of the Sta.f£ \ • 
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Enclosure cr, in No. 11. 

May 1859. Encl. 6, in No. 
CmntJ:!l'ON'DElftE' relatiTe to tile piscontent !,f Her 1\fajeety's European lnwan .iU'IJlY. 011. -

their transfer to the Crown. 

Electric Telegraph Message. 

From Meerut, 1 May. 5.5 p.m.-From Major General Bradford. 
To Head Quartera.-To Chief of the Staff. 
To Sir~T() GC1leral Officer Commanding. 
T. Delhi-To Officer Commanding. 
To Cawnpore.--To General Officer, Division. 
To Agra...:-To Brigadier Commanding. 

, A MUTINOUS !!pmt. caused. b1 the transfer to the Cro~ has shown itself in the Bengal. 
.Artillery. in which the 2d might pa.rticipate. 4. meeting of about 400 men took p1ice 
last Jaight. Four speakers proposed to take the guns. It is reported &. delegate from each 
l1'oop and companl will assemble this evening to arrange a. rising. I shall act as circllJDro 
etances ma,. reqUll"e. and will report further tlrmorrow. 

trinba.lla~ E. T. Office. 2 May 1859. 

Electric TelegrapHic. Message. 

From Meeruf. Monday. 2 1\1ay 1859.-From l\fajor General Bradford. 
To SimIa.-To Chief of the Staff. 

Lieutenant Colonel J ohnsoJl: proceeds to Simla this evening, as J: consider it adVisable to 
~fer matters connected with yesterday~& telegram for orders of the Commander in Chie! 
Baid: a p .. rade IiIf a.rtillery this morning; considerable hesitation in turning ont on part of 
young soldiers., Ten young artillery soldiers were absent. A proper spirit shown by old 
lI1en when appealed to. I therefore left the guns in charge of the corps; but, as a precau .. 
tionary measure, a. picket of two companies of the 75th. are held in readineBB to turn ont. 
The guns of the Royal troops are in park, in front of picket bungalow. Discontellted men 
taken eft' all duty. In the 211 Cavalry the regiment, with very few exceptions, are discon
tented. with the transfer; I have in like manner taken them oft' duty. Everything has been 
clone to prennll a eollision j and I have informed the troop tha.t the matter will be referred 
fo. the decision of the Commander in Chief. 

- . 
Umballa Telegraph Office" 2 Mal'" 1859. 

• Despatched 4 May 1859,1 p.m. 

{Very Urgent and' Secret.} 

, From Kuseowlie.-From tha ColDJllaIlder in Chiet 
To-l\Ieerut.-T~ Major General Bradford. 

A. FEW hours after the receipt of your :first telegram the Commander in Chief left Simla 
for Kussowlie. Your messages have. been received. aud :your measures have the approval 
·oIbis Excellency. . 
: Ta.ke care not to shake the confidence and good feeling of the good men of the artillel"J' 
'Avoid a cQllision by alI meanlJ in your power, 8.nd.let the men know that his Excellency has 
rleft Simla for the plains; but before he can approach them and consider what. they have. ~ 
. say 1 soldiers must be in their dnty. Watch the Eost-office, and take such precautions as you 
.mal' deem. advisaole. -

By order. 
W. R. IIIansfield. :Major Generat; 

Chief of the Staff. 

(Most Urgent.) 
Electrio Telegraph Messag,e. 

From Meerut, 2 May, 11.15 p.m. Monday.-From-:Major General Bradford.. 
~o Head Quarters and U mballa.-To the Chief of the Staff and General Garrett. 

AFFAIRS have taka. am unfavourable tum here.. ' I have ordered two squadrons of 
• Carabineers up fro~ Muttra. 

':;' 'Umballa.,.E1ec.. Tel. Office, 3 :May ,1859. 
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MEMOR.ANDUM. 

COPIES of the Meerut Divisional Order and the ConfidentiM Memorandum for the 
guidance of Officers commanding Divisions, have been already forwarded to Government.~ 

H. Hope Crealock, 
Lieut. Col., D. A. A. Gen. to Chief of the Staff. 

To the Chief of the Staff, Head Quarters. 

Meerut Division, Head Quarters, Meerut, 
Sir, 2 May 1859. 

My telegram of yesterday will have informed you of the state of the Bengal Artillery 
and 2d European LIght Cavalry. The reports received yesterday were of a very serious 
nature. Meetings had heen held and delegates appomted, but I had reason to hope that no 
overt act would take place during the night. The officers commanding Royal troop. and 
75th Foot were warned to be in readiness on parade the next morning. Whilst the Bengal 
Artillery were paraded for inspection by their own commanding officer, there was a delay of 
possibly three quarters of an hour on the part of young soldiers in turning out, hut eventually 
all, With the exception of (10) ten recruits, paraded. The Brigadier Commandant addressed 
the men, and 1 ordered those who had no grievance to step to the front; and the old soldiers 
responded to the call, almost to a man, and cxpressed theu willingness to serve Her Majesty 
without stipulation of any kind. One hundred and fifty-one men, being chiefly young soldiers, 
showed no inclination to follow their good example. On being questioned, they gave as their 
reason that none of them liked bemg made over without their consent. Some would be happy 
to re"enlist, but others would prefer their dIscharge. The manner of the discontented men was 
perfectly respectful. Under these Circumstances I considered it expewentto leave the guns 
in charge of the men, the maJority having evinced no dissatisfaction. As a precautionary 
me<lbUre, however, I ordered an inlying picket of two companies of the 75th Foot to be in 
readiness to support the good men in case of any overt act on the part of the bad, and the 
reason for my doing so 1 explained to the men. The guns of the Royal troop 1 have parked 
in front of the bungalow picket of the 75th Regiment. The whole of the men reported 
absent from parade are now In confinement. (1 have ascertained that two of them, at any 
rate, viSlted the 2d Light Cavalry lines, as two artillerymen were seau running from the 
barracks by an officer, who had no means of pursuit at hand.) 

The parade of the artillery being quietly dismissed T t1'0ceeded to the cavalry barracks, 
about a mile distant, and paraded the men, and had t ,:'Order regarding the transfer read to 
them; and as it had been reported that the men wcre discontented with the transfer, and 
were known to have attended the mutInOUS meetings, 1 took measures to ascertain the 
number of well-affected, and am sorry to say that, with a very few exceptions, all are discon
tented with the enforced transfer. The men stood doggedly stIll and silent. On being 
repeatedly questIOned, they stated they objected to be transferred without theu own consent, > 

and laid great stress on the fact, that the transfer from other corps6had each received a 
bounty.' , 

I have ordered all the discontented men, both of artillery and cll:valry, to be taken off all 
duty IlJld confined to barracks, pending a reference which they have been told shall be made. 
I have hitherto strenuously aVOIded any collision between the European troops of the Royal 
and Indian army; and in thus adopting a course which may be considered too conciliatory, 
I have been guided by the knowledge that at the lust meeting of the delegates it was deter
mined to appeal to the. Commander in Chief before taking any aggressive steps, and 1 trust 
that his Excellency will approve of my endeavours to promote the public good. 

It now remains for me to add that, in deputing an officer of Lieutenant Colonel John
_,,9(JU'S experience, I have acted in a manner which wlll at once place hiS Excellency in po.· 
Europ~ of the numerous details which no lett"~ . - -,~. - 1 • • - has b'" "resent with me 

"-'" is fully aco .. ":~·,,{l .. vd could coutdm, he ~ • 'lit' ill ale 
seSSlOll-. _,u. nave been forwarded twlth"aU particulars, and I trust thiS measure w 0 
throughout, 'Jh,P-C· haVInG' 1- ~ l1".LLlL"'~ • 

meet approval. h t I have communicated the existence of a bad fecli~ 
In conclusion, I have to reEort l .:hat I purpose for the present forwarding you a daily 

in the troops to Governmen , alii 
report. I have, &c. 

J. F. Bradford, Major Gener~,. . 
Commanding Meerut DiVISIOn. 

h 1 d 
h from Meerut a detachment of about 150 artillery recruits, and 

I have a te a marc , 
shall keep them there for the pr_es_eu_t_. ____ -----

PETITION. 

To his Excellency the Commander in Chief. . 
t und we claim our discharge, we subnn1 

IT not being generally understood on wha.w.o that we consider ourselves no longeI 
the following argument ~~ our favour, premIsmg 
soldiers or amenable to lIlllitary law. 1. II 
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1. In our attestation, we agree to serve the East India Company for 12 or 14 years pro
viding they so long require our services; now the East India Company 'Its regards us has 
ceased to exist, and as there is no Company, they cannot require our services, therefore, 
legally, our contract is void, attd we arc free. 

2. Some have brought forward our oath of allegiance as an argument against us; now it 
is well known that that oath is supposed to be taken by every civilian, and no man can 
obtain a situation under GovernmeI\t, with011t doing so. 

3. If the oath of allegiance has the powe. to keep us in our present situation, why 
does it not form a part of our attestation, of which we severally keep a duphcate; but no, 
it is ouly mentioned in the deposition made to the magistrate, consequently as it does not 
form a part of the attestatiOI. '+ does not bind us in any way further than serving Her 
Majesty loyally as civliians or ci~e. 

GIven III to ilie Staff Sb," 
Artillery, to-day. 

jby Gunner Corhan, 2d Troop, 1st Brigade, Horse 

W. Sankey, Captain, 
Meerut,2 May 1859. Commanding 2d Troop, lst Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

Electric Telegraph Message. 

From Meerut, 3 May, 1220. p. m.-From Major General Bradford. 

To Head Quarters.--To Chief of the Staff. 

REpORTED last night having ordered two squadrons Carabineers to Meerut. The reason 
,for doing so, was tlmt matters seemed to be getting worse, and cavalry showed a determina
tion to do miscluef. The following conversation was overheard by troop serjeant, Tomb's 
troop, between men of 2d Cavalry, then against orders III artillery lines. "We must settle 
this business to-night or to-morrow, and if Tomb's troop wIll not Join us, we will burn their 
barracks over ilierr heads." An attack being then expected, took all necessary precautions 
ro resist It, and the night has passed over quietly. I have concentrated ilie Royal troops, 
and 75th Foot picket closer to Bengal guns than it was before. The spirIt of Tomb's troop 
which I considered favourable in a manner yesterday, is not so good to-day; thIS is my 
opinion without any account on their part to go upon. They are rather hurt at their 
separation from the Royal troops, I have, as well as I can, cut off all commuuication between 
2d Cavalry and ArtIllery. A letter was read in barracks some days ago and destroyed, to 
say ArtIllery and Cavalry at Lucknow mutinied, and that Royal Infantry would not act 
against them. 

Good 
Bad 

Tomb's Troop. 
STATE OF TROOPS. 

(seventy) 70 
- (fifty) 50 

~od 
Bid 

• 

Depot. 

- (cinety-three) 93 
(forty) 40 

2d Company, 4th Battalion. 

(forty-seven) 47 
(fifty-four) 54 

4th Company, 4th Battalion. 

Good 
Bad 

Umballah, Electric Telegraph Office, 
3 May 1859. 

All good. 

Electric Telegraph Message. 
(Most'Urgent.) 

From Lahore, 3 May, 3. p. m.-From Major General Windham, C.B. 

To Umballah.-To Major General Sir R. Garrett, K.C.B. 

YOUR telegram through Milman arrived last night; General Bradford's arrived this 
morning; I have seen all the artillerymen this morning; everytlllng quiet and no discontent 
existing. Forward this to Lord Clyde. 

Umballah, 3 May 1859. 

To be forwarded to the Chief of the Staff, Head Quarters. 

All quiet at Umballah. 
R. G., Major General. 

169-
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Elilctrie TelegrapJi Message., ' 

From M~erut, 2.80. p. m.-From Major General Br,uIjorr!.-

'XQ.lIead. QuaItel'Sot-To. Chief of the StatE . 
" • • 1 ..M ThemeDareperfectly.respect-" N OTEfING of consequence }\as transprrea smcll ast: repon. , 

ful and quiet, waiting decision from head: quarters. ' 
. lJmba.lla... Electric. Telegraph Office, 
.' 4 May 18.59. 

Electric Telegraph Message. 

(Most Urgent' and Uonfiae;ntial.) 

FroIp. Lahore', 5 May, iS69, 8. 3. m.-From Lieutenant Governor~.Punjaub. 
To Head Quarters.-To Commandet in Chie£: I 

HEARING on the 2d of May from Meerut that the Bengal Artillery there ytas mutinously 
inclined owinG' to dissatisfaction at their transfer to.the. Crown, I caused letters fro}Il Meerut 
to the address

o 
of artillerymen at Lahore to- 'be inspected;' among these on the 4th there 

was found a letter, dated 1st. May, from aD. artilleryman. at Meerut addressed tOo-a co1ll!ade 
at Meean Meer, indicating a combina.tion. or ilie Bengal .ArtiIrery at Meerut and Delhi for 
a strike on or about the .15th of Ma.y .. amd alsu.a JOO'fement o£ the European Cavalry and 

. Axtillery from Meerut upon Delhi. The letter also intimated that the Royal troops- at 
Meerut would ll'Ot act against tlie a,rtillery i also that Bengal .Artillery at L-ac1l::now and. 
M uttra were m: tll<W>lot. .A meeting of the artill'ery to lie neld: se.cretfy- at Meerut WI1&" 
m~ntioned, which meeting 'we know to have taken plAce. Waming waS" sent by- tlle' 
Gtmeral at Meean Meer, at noon of the 4th. to Meerut and'Delhi. On tlie-morningofthe-
2d, the, Bengal Artillery and' Light Cavahy at Meerut were insuoordinate at parade, but; 
~p to' the present time' there is nOl Dews of any outbreak. AU well in tne PimjauFT. 
We- shan continue to watcn correspondence at all tne artillery- stations. r fLave: sent inti
mation' of the intercepted letters to tIle principaJ1 officers of the Punjaub, to Lieutenant-· 
~vetnQr, North vVestem :J;lrovinces, to Chief Commissioner of Oude, and to!fue- Com"" 
mander in Chief. I 

Umlla!Ia, Etectrie Telegraph Office, 
0; Ma:r 18.59. 

Electric Telegraph Message. 

li':r:pm Meerut, 5 May 1859.-From Major Genera! Bradford. 

To Head Quartera.-To ,Chi'l£ of the Sta:fl'. 

HIGHLY inflammatory writi!g~ discovered on the walls of the barracks and washhouses of 
the 2d Ca;vaIry. 'The- :oonrowfn~ ,are' specimens ~ "Stick up fol' a disenad'ge or a bounty; if 
refused, immediately fly to Delhi." ~'Unity is strength." "llllincerely hope no Qne will, 
volunteer, or a fresh bounty," " John Company is dead, we will notsoldier fOJ: the Queen;.'" 
and many more to the same effect. There was an alarm last night that the cavalry were 
turning out, but it appears to have been unfounded. It. showed, however, that the arrange. 
me?tS for meeting anythin~of the sort were good. r have- received the: Commanderin 
Chief's telegram; I have ordered post-office to be watched; . It man of artillery arrested 

, last night at the suggestion of General Windham~ founded on intercepted correspondence. 
He proves to be a de~egate whom we had an exe upon; in the 2d Cavalry there are about 
180 good men, of whicli 110 or thereabouts are old dragoons. 

Meerut, 5 May 1859. 

-(Con1ideJJ.ti~ 

. . 
~lee.tric. Telegraph Message. 

J. P. B1'arij'ord; 
• Major General • 

, Fllom. Kuasowli~~ 6 May 1859.-From the Chief of'the StafF,. 

• To Allahabad and Lucknow.:-.To Mr. Edmonstone, Lieutenant Governor North We t ' 
Provinces, and to Mr Wi~g.field, Chief Com.missi<?ll~ Ot Oude. _ s ern 

WE are watching post-offices, with respect to the most recent events The Comm de 
in CI;Uef would be much obliged to you to give' direction~ throughout y~r-Governm ant t r 
the "like. effect.. ' en 0 

W. R. ManUie~ Major Geu.'eral ' 
Chief of the Staft': 
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{Conficlential. ) 
Electric. Telegraph :Message. 

From Kwsowlie, 6 lIay 1859.-From the Chief of the Staff'. 

'To Delhi.-To lIr. Saunders, Commissioner. 

THE Commander in Chief w;U be obliged to you to watch the post-office at Delhi· you 
will understand the reason of this. Let me knowilour own private opinion as to the' state 
of the troops where you are. Communicate a intelligence of importance to me by 
telegl:aph. • 

w. B. Manffieltl. Majer General. 
. Chief of the Staff.-

Electric Telegraph Message. 

From Delhi, 7 May ] 859, 61 p. m.-From Mr. SaWRtUr., Commissioner. 

, 'To Kussowrw.-To Chief of the Statt 

I 'lU.'VE Teeeived your message. The post-office here has been regularly watched sinee 
the mst intimatiOl1 of the state of lI.tJairs at Meerut reached us. All letters from or to 
IIlen at Delhi are taken to .and examined by .celonel 11a.xweJJ. Comm8Jlding. and. 
unless hie Excellency desire. -otherwise, t1Us s-rangement had perhaps best oontmue. AI, 
far as I can form an opinion. I believe the 2d Fusiliers to be perfectly well affected and 
Bound; the feeling in tne artillery is not 1,elieved to be quite as good as in the fusiliers •• 
One of &e former was heard to !lay, that if the latter would only whistle to them, they 
would get their guns into the palace in a few minutes. l,nn colIlIIl(DUcate by telegraph 
to you a.p intelligence of importance. 

Kalka, 7 M~y 1859. 

Electric Telegraph Message. , 

From Lahore, 7 Ma;y1859. 11 .. m.-From Lieutenant Governor .. PUDjaub. 

. To Simla.-To Lord ClJlde. 

THE following message has just been re-ceive<1 from DeIhl.. in reply to a question, hoy all, 
was there, and at Meerut :-

.. Nothing new has. occurred at Meerut. A gunner, by the name of Y<J)onglllI, 1De 
writer of the letters intercepted at Lahore, has been arrested. He is reported to be a nne
looking young fellow, who was on the list as first for promotion; he was one of the delegates. 
At Delhi everything remains perfectly quiet; the feeling of the artillery is now believed to be 
8S good 8S in the fuslliers. One ,of the former was heard to say, that if the latter would 
only. whistle to them, they oould get the guns into the ~alace 'in a few minntes. The 
J:?elhi post-office is ;regularly watched, lint no mutinous couespondenee ~ been 
discovered. 

"' 6 Lm. 1l\1ay • 
• • & All q11iet in the PunJaub4 and no treasonous letters have been found." 

Electric Telegraphic Message. 

From_Allahabad, 7 May, 12.15 p.m.-From Secretary to Government, • 
North "\Vestero Provinces. 

To Umballa or lIeerut.-To Chief of the Sta1t 

ORDERS have been issued to magistrat~ in concert with the military authorities, to keep 
watch on the post-office. 

'Umballa, E. T. 0Sice, 
'. f MIIj' 18$9. 

"(<l>nfiaential Telegram.J 

From the Chief of the Staff to Bri",aoadier Chute. Luc'know. 

KussowIie, 7 May 1859. 
b .auticipatlOil or an 1)roer you will receive, 10U ate informed, that a Special Court of 

Inquiry has been oroered by the Commander ill Chief to assemble at Meerut, for the 
purpose of hearing what the men or t'he Benglll army havi'! to say respecting the ~eged 

169. . I 4 gnevance 
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C If yon have any' discontent 
grievance on account of ·their transfer to the ;o;p, 'nfortnation for the purpose of 
among the troops under your command, ma}te us~ 0 t" I~ I going on in which the soldiers 
keeping them qt;'iet, showil!'g that a :propel' ~vestl~a Ion Jill like m~nner. 
are allowed to give expressIon to theIr own VIews, lD. a so e~ 

- W. Jl Mansfield, Major General, 
• • Chief of the Staff. 

Electric Telegraph Message. 

From Meerut, 7 May 1859.-From Major General Brad/ord.-To Chief of the Staff. 

To Head Quar:ters. 

1 HAVE received, by the hands of Lieutenant Colonel johnson, the order dated 
5th May. • • d 

The Memorandum of the Chief of the Staff' has been published lD. D.O., an read to 
troops and companies of Bengal Artillery and Cavalry this morning. 

The men who ,had been taken off' duty have been ordered to re~urn to du!y. ~e 
carabineers have been halted at Bolundshuhur, and the batch of artIllery recruits which 
were halted at KurkowdalI have been directed to march into cantonments to-morrow 
morning. I trust I shall be able to report, in a; day or t~o, that. an iml!roved sPD:it 
pervades the troops, consequent on the promulgatIon Of the order thIS -mornmg: All 18 
quiet at Meerut. Lieutenant Colonel Johnson proceeded towards Calcutta last mght. 

J. F. Bra4ford, Major General, 
• ,Commanding Meel'lit Division. 

Electric Telegraph Message. 

From Delhi. 8 May, 6 a. m.-From Brigadier H. Troup, Commanding. 

To Head Quarters.-To Chief of the Staff'. 

ALL is serene here; am convinced, f.rom the best of reasons, that such will continue. 
The feeling here is excellent; have received from the proper quarter these assurances at 
this moment.' 

I assumed this command yesterday. Report daily to General Bradford by telegraph. 
everything is arranged here for the safety of this place.· I 

Electric Telegraph Office, 
• 8 May 185!). 

(Most Urgent.} 
Electric Telegraph Message. 

From AllalIalIad, 8 May, 11 a.m.-From General Inglis. 

To Head Quarters.'--.To Chief of the Staff. 

UNLESS I hear from you to the contrary, I shall disarm the 1st Light Cavalry'this eve • 
.at ~ix.o'clock; they are in a mutinous state; and I cannot pacify them, Reply immedia:~l;' 
~ay 1859. / 

(Most Urgent.) 
Service Message. 

From Kussowlie, 8 May 1859, .2 p. m.-From .the Commander in Chief. 

To Alla.habad.-To Sir John Inglis, x. C. B. 

TELL t~e rst L.ight ~ayal.rr that the troops at Mee1'!lt are ~ehaying perfectly well, and 
are. at thexr duty, In. antICIpatIOn of the Court of In.qw.ry to inqUIre into their grievance. 
This Court of Inqmry assembles to-morrow. If this does not satisfy the men you must
act to the best of your abilitY, but avoid collision •• Tell them that the whole matter' 
now before t~e 90JIl!Dander in Chief and the Governor G,e:o.eral, who are engaged .18 
earnestly consldermg It. m 

Have you,received my memorandum of the 5th instant?-Have it forwarded to you fr 
Cawnpore WIthout delay, om 

Read this message to the men. 

W. R. Mansfield, Major General • 
Chief or'the Staff.' 
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Service Message. 

From UmbaUa, 8 :1\1ay 1859. 2.15 p. m.-From Sir R. Garrett, K. C. B. 

To Head Quarters.-To Chief of the Staff. 

I HAVE got your very clear instructions in case I wani them, but I do not think I shall 
The transfer to the Crown has been talked about between the artillery and the Queen's 

troops, but nothing has yet occurred to require interference. I watch quietly and carefully. 
Nothing from Jullundur. 

Ku~eo\Vlie, 8 May 1859. 

Service lIessage. 

From Lucknow,8 May 1859. -Fro~ Chief Commissioner. 

To Head Quarters.-To Chief of the Staff. 

I nAVE been doing the same at Lucknow, since the Lieutenant Governor's message 
reached me two daYI! ago. Only one objectionable communication was found, and that not 
of a very bad character; it came from Muttra. 

KU8sowlie,8 May 1859. 

(No. 16.) 
Service Message. 

From the Chief of the Staff, to Brigadier Cllute, Lucknow. 

Kussowlie, 9 May f859. 11 p. m. 
You will have the goodness to report to me the state of the troops under your command, 

daily, by telegraph. ' 
W. n. lJlansjield, Major General, 

Chief of the Staff. 

(No. 14.) 
Service Message. 

FrOID the Chief of thc Staff to the Officcr Comn-.anding at Cawnpore. 

Kussowlie, 9 lIay 1859. 9 a. m. 
IN correction of an ordcr sent by me to Sir John Inglis, let Gunner Paterson's trial be 

deferred for the present; he will remain in confinement. 

(No. 13.) 

W. R. jJlansjield, Major General, 
Chief of the Staff. 

Service Message. 

From the Commander in Chief to Sir Jolm In!Jlis, Allabahad. 

'Vhat are your news? 
Answer immediately. 

Kusso\\lie,9 May 1859. 9 a. m. 

Dyorder, 
W. R. lJlan!field, Major General, 

Chief of the Staff. 

Service Message. 

From Sir {ohn In!J/i" Allahabad. 

To Sir 11". Mansfield, Head Quarters. 
9l\Iay 1859. lOa. m. 

THE 1st Lirrht Cavalry refuse to turn out for parade this morning; with the exception of 
one troop the; are perfectly quiet and do their guard. • 

I recelved Lord Clyde's telegram from Kussowlio last night on parade. 
I propose on the al ri val of 300 of the 60th Rifles f"om Denares,. to disann the 1st Light 

• Cavalrl'" and take them with me to Cawnpore; should this proceeding meet with approval 
of the Commander in Chief, I go to Cawnpore to-day, returning to Allahabad on 
Wednesday. 

Kussowlic, 10 Ma4 1859. 
Jv. Goodall, in Charge. 

----------~-----------
K 
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Service Message. 
From Cawnpore.-Sir John Inglis, K. C. B. 

To Kussowlie.-Lord Clyde. - 9 May, 11 p.m . 
. t . . I here 

I LEFT Allahabad at 12 o'clock this day, when all was qUle ; sh~cer:n~ir:r~: back 
I have had a telegram from the Lieutenant ~?vernor, to .say and the 1st Light 
immediately, as the 4th Regiment is disposed to re leve so~e pns?:hr:!)O men of the 48th 
Cavalry unruly. I leave this at five o'clock in the mornmg, Wi ' 

Regiment. - . W. Goodall, in Charge. 

Kussowlie, 10 May 1859. 
------------------

Service Message. 

From Meerut.--General Bradford. 

9 May, 10 a.m. 
To Head Quarters.-Chief of the Sta1l'. , . 

ALL quiet at Meerut; men at their duty just as usua!. • 
Special Court of Inquiry ordered by the Commander m Chief, a.ssembled to-day. 
I have received the Chief of the Staff's private letter, dated 7th ~ay 1859. 

W. Goodall, in Charge. 
Kussowlie, '1 May 1859. . --------~--------------

Service Message. 

(Most Urgent and Confidential.) 

From Gwalior.-Brigadier Stuart. 

To Head Qua.n:rs.-Adjutant General of the hy. 

10 May 1859. 11.45 p.m. 
THE 3d Bengal European 'Regiment refused at first to turn out in parade this morning; 

on their officers ordering them, did so; men respectful; otherwise quiet. Major Light 
hearing of this, paraded his battery all obeyed, ~nd on his asking if they had any grievances 
(26) twenty-six stated" yes;" all are recruits except eight of bad character. 

Simla, 12 May 1859. 
W. Wall on, in Charge. 

Copy of Telegram to Chief of the Staff. 
I - Meerut, 10 May 1859 • 

.ALL quiet at Meerut; Brigadier Showers reports trifling cases of insubordination, and 
hinks publication of Commander in Chief's order will hav~ the des~red effect. 

J. F. Bradford, 
Major General 

Service .Telegtam. 

From Brigadier C/l.ute. 
.. Lu~know, 10 May 1859. 

As no discontent has shown Itself amongst the troops of Her Majesty's Indian army here 
I wish to have the decision of the Commander in Chief, whethe! it be advisable to read th~ 
General Or~er of the Governor ~eneral, No; 480, concer!ling claims to bounty on re-~nlist
ment of soldiers of late East India Company s force, which I 'ltave been directed By the 
:Major General to have read at a general parade. 

J. Chute, Brigadier, 
Commanding at Lucknow. 

----------------------
Service Message • 

. 'From Cawnpore.-GenerallngliIJ. 

To Head Quarters.-ChieF of Staff. 

. d h b' 10 May, 5'p m I HAVE just arflve ere yexpress tram, return to Allahabad in an hour with 350 
men of the 48th Regiment, in consequence of a message just received from the Lie t t • 
Governor, stating tliat the 4th Regiment intended to-night to release four prisoners u te~ 
o'clock. a nme 

Simla, 12 May 1859. W Walton, in Charge. 
• 
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Service lIessage. 

From Allahabad.- Sir JoInt lngw. 
To K1l88Owlie.-Chief of the Staft: 

10 May 1859. 
ARRIVED at Allahabad this morning, at the request of the Lieutenant Governor, bring

in ... wIth me 330 men of the 48th Regiment from Cawnpore. 
'i have had two parades ,,{the Light Cavalry, and addressed them on both occasions; 

they will not attend to their cClmmanding officer,; they will obey no orders again. 
There were riotI again last night. One company of the 4th Infantry was disorderly last 

night, but all on parade this evening. 
I have received orders from the Governor General not to disarm these regiments unless 

under your orders, or for the sake of public safety. 
I consider these regiments, particularly the 1st Cavalry, in a mutinous state.. Shots were 

fired frequently in artillery lines last night. I should like definite instructions. I have 
a strong force of Royal troops available. 

KussowIie~ 11 lIay. W. Goodall, in Charge. 

(Confidential.-:Most Urgent.) 

From Kussowlie.-Chief of the Staff. 
To Allahabad.-Sir John lnglta, K.C.R. 

10 ~fay 1859, t to 2 p.m. 
You are" enjoined by all means to avoid collision, in order to give due effect to the tcm

porising measures now inJlrogress. The Meerut troops are behaving admirably. 
The special Court of Inquiry is sitting to hear their grievances. Let this be known. 

Order a similar cqurt to assemble at Allahabad, at which every soldier is to be allowed to 
state his grievance if he is at his duty, and obeying his officers. Report when my memo
randum of the 5th instant reaches you. 

Let your Judge Advocate General conduct the proceedings of the Court of Inquiry. 

TV. R. lIfanljield, l\Iajor General. 

Service Message. 

From Kussowlie.-The C~ef of the Staff. 
To .Alla.habad.-Sir John Inglis, K.C.n. 

, 11 lIay 1859, 1 p.m. 
YOUR telegram of the 10th receivcd. AB you are aware, the Commander in Chief thinks 

it of the utmost importance to avoid a collisiou. The best way to do this is to show a good 
amount of force; you are therefore empowered to send to Benares for 400 of the 60th 
Rifles. In the meantime it is to be hoped that the men will listen to reason and l'eturn to 
order, 8ufficien~y to appear before a Court of Inquiry to submit their grievances. 

Al.L quiet here. 
Court ~£ Inquiry. 

W. R. Manljield, Major General. 

From Major Generallnglu. 
Allahabad, 11 May 1859. 

Can l appoint Captain Turner a Judge Ad vocate to conduct the special 
The Judge Advocate of Division has much work. at Cawnpore. 

Service lIessage. 

From General Inglis. 
.Al1a.ba.bad, 11 May 1859. 

EVERYTHING quiet here. Last night I had a parade, every man present. I then told 
the lst Cavalry of the orderly conduct of the troops at Meerut, and directed them for the 
future to attend all parade as usual. 

Service l\Iessa.:.ae. 

From MeelU\ Meer.-Major General Windham.. 
To Head Quarters.-Chief of the Staff. 

11 ~ 1859 
l'BlB~Y-FJTE' men of the 1st troop 2d Brigade norse Artillery (Colonel Bouchi;r's 

I troop) refused to go.to parade this evening. I ordered the two troops to Parade' all 
attended. I addressed them separately. Mea respectful.. :t>ut object to being transf:n.ed 

J 69. _ K. :4 +~ 
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. to assemble to-morrow morning. I also 

to the Crown. I have ordered a Court of Inqull'Y . ' 
had a parade of the 3d Bengal Light Cavalry. 'h had it thoroughly explained to 

No complaints from 'the cavalry. .All the met;td d':~ is done in a soldier-like manner, 
them that they may make any remonstrance, provl e 1 

and they continue to do their duty. C. lfindham, Major General. 

Copy of Telegra!Jl to Chief of the Staff. Meerut, 11 May 1859 •. 

~ E' ht amined yesterday by specIal 
N OTIIING particular has. transpIr~d here. 19 men .ex", f' rtance occurs. 

committee. I shall discontmue a daily report, unless anythino 0 ,lmpo 

J. F. Bra4ford, Major General. 

Copy of Service Telegrams received by the Chief of the Staff. 

Jullundur, 11 May 1859. 
TELEGRAl'H now open to this station; the district perfectly tranquil. No excitement 

From Brigadier M'Duff. 

pfany kind. • 

Service Message. 

From Brigadier Chute, Lucknow, to Chief of the Staff. 

THE troops most orderly; not a murmer amongst them. 
, ' 

11 May 1859. 

To General Sir W. Manifield, X.C.B. 

My dear General, ., Dugshaie,l1 May 1859. 
I RETURN you the copy of instructions as requested, and beg to thank you for your kind 

and very acceptable communication. I am now in a position to give a full assurance to 
Lord Clyde, that the loyalty of the regiment may be confidently relied on. I have ascer
tained from some.of the very betlt men in the regiment, that the intelligence from 'Meerut, 
which was received many days since, had no effect amongst the men; that the only 
grievance they really complain of was, when the transfer was just made, that they then 
consi9.cred themselves most unhandsomely treated, in the way in which they" were handed 
over, like a parcel of slaves or dirt." They were not asked to serve the Queen, their feel
ings ·were in no way consulted; and they were much piqued, and felt much discontent at 
the time, many declaring that they would take their discharge as soon as their time 
expired. And this accounts for the men asking for their discharge. 

I conscientiously believe that had 90vernment made a pleasing little kindly-considered 
appeal to the men to serve the Queen, 'there would have been no dissentient voices but a 
cheerful acquiescence. . • 

Knowledge of the feelings of English soldiers is a very important qualification for com
manding them, and had the transfer order rested with the head of the army instead of the 
<:ivil government, this unfortunate aft'air would have been avoided. 

The soldier's pride has been wounded; in his ignorance. he resents in an improper 
manner. 

The clothing question is one which caused much discontent; the decision of Government. 
is held in this regiment to be quite wrong, and though nothing is said, yet the men declare 
they have been deprived of their real' due. , 

You know that the European portion of the Company's army was for many years so small 
a fractional part of the military establishment, it was at one time totally neglected· of 
late years It;tuch has been done to improve ~heir position and ~ondition. and it has been'the 
eXI?re~s deSlre of the head of the army tha~ m all respects theIr ~Iothing, &c., &c. should be 
asslmllated to the Royal trol~~ but still there are many differences' we want proper 
staD\~ing oyders; an,d if :.;ot t : g too ~reat a liberty, .r could very ear~estly solicit your 
conslderatIOn on thls pomt, whICh I beheve to be all-lmportant at this particular time 
I believe Lord Clyde could not confer a greater service on these reglments than givinO' them" 
a code of l'egula;tions; and I am sure that a general order notifying that this would b~ done 
as soon as practlcable, would produce a very excellent effect. 

You will, I trust, pardon my wrIting so freely. Lord Clyde's free and unreserved Com
munication to me emboldens me to write freely, and it is possible 'my suggestion may be 
of use. 

, I hope 
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I hope the openin~ of the correspondence of the soldiers may soon be dispensed with, Ii& 
I feel 8.Jl confidence In their loyalty; will it not be as well to treat them with trust in their 
honour, now that the crisi. is past. I purpose proceeding to Umballa on Tuesday, should 
all remain quiet at Meerut; but I will not leave the regiment if there is 8J1y chauce of 
further disturbance in any other quarter. 

Yours, &c. 
Doug1o.11 Seat01l. 

Service Message • 

. From the Chief of the Staff to Brigadier Chute, Lucknow. 

Kussowlie, 11 May 1859, 4i p. m. ' 
, CONVEY the orders of the Commander in Chief to Sir Hope Grant, to direct the march 
of the right wing and head quarters of the 53d Regiment from GOJlda to Allahabad, vid 
Fyzabad. 

W. R. Manl!field, Major General, 
Chief of the Staft: 

(No. 28 A.) 
Service Message. 

From the Chief of the Staff to Major General Sir J. IngLiII, K. C. B., Allahabad. 

Head Quarters, Simla, 12 May 1859. 
THE 53d Foot marches from Gonda to Allahabad immediately. Your telegram of the 

11th of May has been received. We have returned to Simla. Reports from all sides are 
most encouraging, the men behaving well everywhere. 

W. R. ~fansfield, Major General, 
Chief of the Staff. 

(No. 29 A.) 
Service Message. 

From the Chief of the Staff to Colonel K. Young, Judge Advocate General, Meerut. 

Simla, 12 May 1859. 
HAVE two fair copies of the minutes of your proceedings made as you go on, sending one 

to~the Secretary of Government, for immediate submiSSIOn to the Governor General, and 
the other to me; these copies can be sent daily. It is not requisite for the Court to give 
any opinion unless you should be furtber instructed. 

• W. R. ~fansfield, Major General, 
Chief of the Staft: 

Service Message. 

From Brigadier Chute, Lucknow, 12 May 1859. 

TROOPS quiet. No complaints. Telegram No. 68, relative to readinO' General Order of 
the Governor General, No. 480, to Her Majesty's Indian forces sen t()~ieer ut yesterday, 
supposing you were there. . 

Please answer quickly. 

Service Telegram. 

Fro~ Brigadier Chute, Lucknow, to Chief of the Staff, 12 :May 1859. 

ALL going on well here. 

169. 
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(No. 27.A.) 
(Urgent.) 

Service Message. 

, From the Chief of the Staff to Brigadier Chute, .;Lucknow. 
I Head Quarters, Simla, 12 May 1859. 

CONVEY the orders of the Commander in Chief by teldegrahph .to ;'1~jor f o:b:'n~;y:! 
Artillery, to march with bis (4) four guns to Allahaba; e IS e leve 
Fyzabad. M' G al W. R. i~anifield, aJor ener, 

, ' Chief of the Staff. 

Service Message. . 

From Meerut.-From General Bradford. 

To Kussowlie.-To Chief of the Staff. 
, 13 May 1859 ~ ~ 

I HAVE received your letter of the 10th, and will take care of the Carabineers,. as Com
mander in Chief w~hes. 

There is, I find, much discontent among the 2d Fusiliers, though it bas hitherto been 
concealed. This is, no doubt, why Brigadier Troup wishes to order a Court of Inquiry~ 
referred to i~ my telegram yesterday. . The orders of the Council have been communicated 
to Brigadier Showers. He is in possession of your Me-qtorandum of the 5th ~a'y, and has 
'cen written to by me to be guid~d by moderation in dealing wlth discontent. 

J. F. Bradford, Major General. 

Service Message. 

From, Meean Meer.-From Major General Windham. 

To Kussowlie.-To Chief of the Staff. 
13 May 1859. 

TH~ C?u:t;t of InC}.uiry proceeded to the Fort, at Lahore, and examined the artillery 
there yesterday e"enmg i 62 men present; 50 content, ~ ~en not content. This mOl;lling 
the Court exam~ed. five troops 3d' EurO]Jean Light Cavalry: 213ldissatisfied, including 
several non-conmusslQned officers. More by letter. 

c. Windham, Major General. 

Service Message. 

From Lucknow.-;-From Brigadier Chute. 

To Slmla.~To Chief of the Staff. 
. " . 13 May 1859. 

TROOPS orderly.. Officer commandmg 4th Light Cavalry, thIS morning received b 
.post an anonymous and most mutlDous letter written on behalf of the men of that corps. Y 

(NO'. 31 A.) 
Service Message. 

From the. Chief of the. Staff to Sir J. Io.gli&7 Allah~bad. 

. . Simla, 13 May 1859 
RECEIVED your me~sage of t,he ,12th. As affairs appear now Iso healthy with ou th~re 

s~e~s to }>e no neC~sslty for bllDgI!lg u~ the 60th RI~es from ~enart·s. Save ~be~n the 
trIp If you can, but use yow:: own dIscretion. The 53d IS marcblU(J' towards All'- t. b d . , 0 . ll.llaa. 

! • 

W. R. Mansfield, Major General 
• Chief of the St~ff. 
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(No. 32 •. ) 

From the Chief of the Staff to Brigadier Chute, Lucknow. 

• Simb, 13 May 18it. 
You Dlay Her;r reading the order, about which you have inquiredr Counterorder by 

telej!raph the march of Major Johnson', battery to Allahabad; it may nl)w proceed to its 
destination, Goruckpore. 

W. R. Mansfield, Major General, 
. Chief of the Staff'. 

(No. 34", 
Seniee Telegram. 

From the Chief of the Staff to Brigadier Troup, Delhi. 

Simla, 13 May 1859. 
UNLESS it is absolutely necesBary for the sale or order, it is not expedient to assemble 

mOTe Coum of Inquiry, as the Commander in Chief and the Government will be sufficiently 
mfozmed by those wbieh are already sitting. But if required to preserve order, in your 
opinion, you are at liberty to take the orden of the General commanding the Division, with 
respect to assembling a Court of Inquiry similar to that at Meerut, who would lIne to 
'Dominate an officer to officiate as Judge Advocate General. 

W. R. Mamfield, Major General. 
Chief of the Staff. 

(No. :ui~) 
Service Telegram.. 

From the Chief of the Staff to Colonel K. YOI4Dg, Jdeerut. 

Simla, 14 May 1859. 
UUB use of the printing press aa y4a ,.tease, bllt tab ecarity from the printer tbat DO 

use is .nade by him of copyright withoot your permission. 
His Excellency begs you to be most particular on this point. The sheet a might be 

printtd daiiy, you correctlOg tbe proof: • 

W. R. Mmujield, Major General, 
Chief of the Staff. 

My dear General, Delhi, 14 May 185 •• 
I 8ENT you thia morning a telegram to the eiFect that aU was' going 00 here satisfactory. 

and 80 it is. As 1 was afraid that General Bradford's reference r~specting a Court of 
Inquiry being held here might cause unuecessary anxiety. 1 lDer~ly wiShed to know, if 1 
thought such to be necessary_ in was authorised to hold one. Your telegram io reply just 
receIVed is satisfactofy on that head. 
, General Bradford informs me he has forwarded to head quarters the copy of the letter 
from the soldier of the 2d Ben~ Fusiliers that was addressed to me. .f,oo ret1llving this 
letter. adopted means by which I belIeve 1 hue discovered the writer without hi. koowing 
it. He writes, II we four were confined;" 00 the occasion he alludes to, he was the only 
one of the four who could have 'l1f1'itten such a letter, aad be is the mao his regiment 
suspects of having addressed the preu on the same subject, at which the regiment was 
displeased; he is a person of DO influence in his regiment, and as his communication reached 
me in an unauthorised manner, I have tlf course, outwardly, taken no notice or It. 

I have every reason to beheve that the 2d E. B. F. are conducting tbemselves with 
unusual care to avoid if po~sible the opinion. of dillconteot being attached to them as a regi
ment. That there are men ready amongst them for an,-thiDg, is dou.btless the case, bot in 
very slllall numbers, and tbey are known and watched by tbe meo of the regiment who 
re~rd its reputation. I believe all the men who wouId join any excitement, were sucb 
created, are kuown to their officers and serjeaots, who io this regiment appear to me a 
superior class. For two days there hILS been no one before the cOIDDlllllding officer at orderly 
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" eir ames the other morning, at which I, 
room. The 2d E. B. F. had a contllluatlOn of th I S: will transcribe on the enclosed some 
amongst others, "as present. J ~ave mad~ COlIO~~nk ilidt when mischief is intended, people 
wishes the men had on the occaSIOn, showmg, t I , 

don't previously pubJic1y joke about the mattel'. I remain, &c. 
H. Troup. 

To Maior Genelal Sir W. Mansfield, K. c. D., Head Quarters. 

Service Telegram. , 

From Brigadier Chute, Lucknow, to Chief of the Staff. 6 p. m., 14 ~ay 1859. 

TROOPS tranquil. 

ServICe Message. 
• 

From BrigadIer Troup. Commanding at Delhi, to Chief of the Staff, Army Head Quarters. 

Delhi, 14 May 1859. 
ALL continues here most batisfactory, and I repeat my convictIOn that such will contulue, 

of whkh I will give some prouf by post. 
J. W. Walton. 

Simla Electric Telegraph Office. Assistant in Charge. 

From General Inglis, Allahabad. 

/' 14 Mav 1859. 
13 May.-By the Court ofInquiry t1le troops are behaving well, I start for 'Cawnpore 

to-morrow moming'. to speak to the Second Company Artillery there; they have be}laved
JemalkalJly well. If they desire it, I wIll commence a Court of inql1iry there on Monday 
next, unless.I rfceive orders to the contrary. 

(No. 36 A.) 
Sp.rvice Telegram. 

From th~ Chief of the St.aff to Major Genelal Wind/,am, c. B. 

- Lahore, Simla, 15 May 1859. 
have received at any station within your Y 0\7 are to ac't in the spilit of the orders you 

command "hen it,may be nece~sary. 
The object of a Court of InqUIry like that ordered at Meerut, is to allow the men to give 

their own v)ew~ anrl reas~ns in a soldier-like and orderly manner. 

Service Telegram. 

W. R. Mallf{ield. Majl)f General, 
Chief of the Staff. 

From Bri~adier Cl,ule. Lucknow, to Chief of the Sta1f. 17 May J 859. 

Tnoops quiet. Orders of the 14th I receiveq this rnorning. 

Service Message. 

From Brigadiel' Clluf(!, Lucknow, to Chief of the Staff. 

TROOPS tJ:a nquil. No complaints. 
17 May 1859,' 6 p. m. 
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Enclosure '1, in No. 11. 

From Brigadier General Sir R. Napier, Commanding Gwallor Division, to the llilitary Encl. 7, iJl YllO.l1 
. Secretary to Government, Calcutta. 

Sir, Morar, 18 May 1859. 
I BAV. the honour to inform you that 1 have despatched the following telegram to 

General Mansfield. 
• thave, &e. 

R. Napier, Brigadier General, 
Commanding GwaIior Division. 

Service Message. 

From General Napier to G~neral Mal/sfield. 
, 11 May 1859. 

I AKBIVED at Gwalior to-day. Major Light's Company of Artillery perfectly quiet, and 
doing all duties and parades as usual. 

The 3d European Regiment (Bengal) p~rfect1y rec;peclful and doing aU duties, but 
declining to parade. Twenty-four prIsoners In the regimental quarter-guard for breaches of 
discipline connected with the subject. 

Statements of complaints from companies were sent to me through the legitimate 
channels, but have.missed me on the road; they may bfl lost or delayed. I have therefore 
ordered a special Court of Inq,ulry to assemble to-mOl'row, to record grievances for submis
sion to Lord Clyde. I will be present, and shall thus see the men. 

R. Napin', Brigadier General. 

Enclosure 8, in No. 11. 
(No. 30.) 

. To Major Genel'al Birch, C.B., Secretary to Government of India, Mtlltary Department. Enc!. 8, in No. 11 

Sir, .t\rmy Head Qual'ters, Simla, 20 May 1859 
IN continuation of the correspondence relative to the discontent prevailing among the 

soldiers of Her Majesty's Indian army which I had the honour to forward to you with my 
letter No. 28 of the 18th instant, I hereWIth beg 10 enclose other telegrams and letters· • Already printed 
bearing on the same subject. pages i!), 32, 33. 

I have, &c. 
W: R. ltlanBjield, Major General, 

Chief of the Staff. 

From Maj?r General Bradford to Sir JVm. Mansfield, with Enclosure. 

My dear General, • 
I ENCLOSE copies of two letters, one being an intercepted letter sent me by General 

\Vindham, from Gunner MacDougal, who is in confinement. 
You will see there il plenty of treason in MacDougal's letter, and that it hints at 

disloyalty in F. troop and 75th Regiment, and leads to the suppositIOn that various trooJls of 
B. H. A. are implicated in the" strike" liS they call it. Tbe copy of the letter sent by 
Colonel Maxwell is very satisfactory, as far as 75th RegiUlent goes; but the colonel's own 
letter shows that they are working at Delhi, though how far they have succeeded With the 
2d Fusiliers is of course dIfficult to say. 

" DelhI", however, is the watchword of the disaffected here; this I am aware or, as i~'8 
not the first time that I have heard that the B. ArtIllery talk of going there. though I did 
not beheve it in the first instance. 

You will probably consider tbat the Order promulgated yesterday will allay all t~is ba~ 
feeling, and In my opinion it will to a certain extent; that is, the discontented will WaIt 

patiently and respectfully forthe present, but any unfavourable decision will make them as 
bad as ever. 

I should much wish, if it can be done, that the 2d Cavalry should be moved from this; 
the,Y Ilre not dan~erous by ~hemselves, but they are so whe~ combined. with the disaffec~d 
artillery. I beg to be favoured with the Commander In Chiers orders In regard to keepmg 
the F. troop separate from the Bengal Artillery j at present they occupy barracks 
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• k t occupy their bungalows directlY.In rear 
(bungalows) in the 75th llOes, and ~he 'both pIC ;4 in all thus~ • -
of the Bengal Artillery guns, of which t ere are , 

B. H. k - : 1 TOTAL _ 24 guns. 
Batt~ry _ 12 J 
Depot - - • db 

I Artiller and 7 ath, nothing coul e 
I am quite satisfied With the conduct of the R~ya f fals! alarms' and the conduct of 

better than the w~y they turned out on bot!I occasifn; °to the l'eEorts' which have reached 
the B. Artillery was equaily good; but I mhl\St b ~ fe raph '8.S I don't know how far ~he 
me, and l>refer doing ,so in' thiS way, rather t an y e g , 
signallers are trustworthy. ' Believe me, &c. 

J. F. Bradford. 

• , d Ii th arly post at least I think 
I shall send this by express, as I co~!d not get Ilht~e~ y /r a eel may depend upon its 

not. Brigadier Troup reports all right at De I, ,an S ys, 
remaining so. . 

To Major Genera) Sir W. Mansfield, x. C. D., 
Chief of the Staff, Head Quarters. 

COpy of a Letter from Captain Paton, B. A:, to Major NO'I'man, with Enclosure. 

My dear Norman, , . .simla, 1.3 May. 
THE endosed from my 2d Captain Rattan at Sealkote may JJlter~t you. ~t l~ the first 

I have heard about the new barrack arrangements, whic~ I do no~ thl~][ at all JUdICI?US, or 
of the abolition of the alternate syces, which becomes Simply a. reuuctlon of the men spay, 
as' in sitch cases every two men keep up the extra syce between them. It seems to me 
Rattan has acted very judiciously. • 

Yours, &0. 
R. Paton. 

Unless you can give me any news of Mac, don't bother yourself with writing a reply. 

My Dear Pato~, .' Sealkote,.9 May 1859 •. 
I HURD last night of the unpleasant bUSIness at Meerut about our reglment, but as It 

came from ,., ,., • I at once dismissed it as an absurdity; this morning's Delhi 
Gazette, however, confirms in a measure what I had heard, and I consequently at once went 
down to the barracks to speoak'to the serjeants and men of the troop; the staff serjeant told 
me he had heard yesterday also of something unpleasant having occurred at Meerut, but 
that, as far as our men were concerned, they were perfectly satisfied with the transfer from 
.the Company to the Queen, and that neither he nor any of the serjeants had ever heard any 
,one grumble at it, but·he heard that the cause of dissatisfaction was not that which the 
Delhi Gazette stated, but that an order had been issued doing away with every alternate 
syce in troops of H. A" and taking away the bedding of the men, making them roll it up 
by day, and putting the men on the same footing as the Royal Artillery. I paraded the men, 
told them what tIle Delhi Gazette bad published, pointed out the decision of Government 
on the subject of the transfer, and explamed, as well as I could, the grounds of the decision, 
and re~inded them tha~ the officers ~ere their .b~st friends, to whom any appeal Or. any 
complamt could at all tImeS be made, If done so In a proper manner; and further pointed 
out the impropriety and folly of seeking redress for any real, or supposed grievance in any 
other way; they appeared perfectly satisfied; and I.feel sure will not in any way cause us 
the slightest uneasiness; they have, I trust, too much good sense to follow in the Silly course 
adopted by the Meerut men, whQ I don't beheve belong to the arlillery at all -but are 
dumpies. The Delhi Gazette Includes the artillery, but I hope they were ir: no wal 
engaged in the business j I thought it best to speak at once to the men, and ascertain 1£ 
there was any feeling of dissatisfaction amongst them, which I am most happy to say is not 
the case, The rumours we have as yet heard are vague enough: one, that the men either 
threatened to or actually seized the guns, but this comes from Simla, and one knows what 
sort of stories get about there, and how much to believe of them. I can fancy any amount 
of panic going on there, and the chiefs having gone down would, of course, not add much 
to restore tranquillity in the minds of the invalids at Simla. I don't include you in this 
though I hope to get a letter from you to-morrow or next day;' I am keeping well, and (re~ 
from any return of fever at present, &c. &c. &c. ' 
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_ Serrice Message. 

From Meerut to Head Quarters. Major Geuera) Bro.dfOTd; the Chief of Staff. 

UMay1859. 
BRIGADIER Troup wiEhes to know whether he may order an inquiry at DeIhl similar to 

the one at MeePut. He has received a caution, through the post, froIn a Inan of the 
Fusiliers, who signs himself as a delegate from the regiment.- I understand thl\t it is 
thought that the man does not represent the general feeling: of 14e regiment. I find a cor. 
respondence is going on between the men at Dugshai and the 2d Ca~alry here. 

T. W. Walton, in Charge. 

Service Mtrssage. 

From Allahabad to Kussowlie. Major General Inglil, It. c. B", to Chief of tbe Staff'. 

]2 May 1859. 
Yon Memorotndom of the 6th reached me this mornlQg; special Court of Inquiry 

assembles to-morrow, as directed. Report to-day is most favourable. I attended all 
regimental parades this morning. I think it desll"able that I should ~peak to the 2d Com
pany Bengal Artillery, Cawnpore; they have been very well with the exceEtlO1l of one man. 
Gunner Patterson, already reported. The precautIOn of the additional Royal troops has 
had a most benefioia\ eff'ect both in the city and cantonments. 

T. W. Walton, in Charge. 

Service Message. 

From Lahore to Kussowlie. Major General Windham to the Chief of the Staff'. 

EACH man of Bouchier's and Blunt's troops present were examined. 
12 May 1859. 

Bouchier's Troop: 

Content 32 
Non-Content 39 

"Blunt's Troop: 

Content 34 
Non-Content - 44 

Without exception the non-commissioned officers are content, and nearly all the old 
soldiers the non-content; about one-half for bounty In preference to discharge. General 
reason ~iven, "we enlisted to serve the Company, and see no reason why we should 
be transferred 'from one service to anoth"er without bounty and our own consent." All men 
respectful and quiet. . 

Have Dot heard from FerozeJ;>ore, Sealkote or Jullundur. May I send and have the 
opinions of the men at those statIOns taken before they show discontent? Third European 
Ught Cavalry will he examined to-morrow. 

T. W. Walton, in Charge. 

Service Message. 

From Labore to Kussowlie. From General Windham to Chief of the Staff'. 
" • 14 May 1859. 

COURT of Inquiry has finished. I will send proceedings as ~oon as poss~ble. I feel con
fident that the half troop of Captain RottoJ)'s Artillery Will stnke on reachlDg 8ealkote. I 
should like to have the half troop already there examined at once. 

Answer me this. . 
I asked the same question two days ago, and have had no reply. 
Total number ornon-contents in 3d Light Cavalry, 523. 

T. w: Walton. in Charge. 
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Service Telegram •• 

From General Inglis, Cawnpore, to Chief of the Staff, Simla. 

I LEFT Alla.habad this morning, 14th May, all quiet and orderly. 

(No.2.) 

Fro~ the Judge Advocate General to the 'Chief of the Staff. 

Sir. Meerut, 14 May 1859. 
I RA.VE the honour to inform' you that the special Court of Inquiry, of which Brigadier 

Horsford is President, is desirous of being favoured with the Commander in Chief's 
instructions on the following point. It seems pretty clear to the court that the men who 
have complained before it are under the impre~slOn that they are entitled, if the option of 
dischal'ge is granted them, to a free passage in the event of their deciding to go home. 

The matter, however, has only come up incidentally once or twice, the court having 
refrained from putting any direct questions on the subject to the c.omplainants. 

No.2. It is now wished to know if it is his Lordship's desire that the feelings of the men, 
with reference to their right to a free passage home, should be unmistakeably ascertained by 
putting distinct questions to them regardmg it. 

I have, &c. 
Keith YoulIg. 

Judge Advocate General. 

Service Telegram. 

From Brigadier Chute,. Lucknow, to the Chief of the Staff, Simla. 

6 P. M., 15th May, Troops orderly. 

Service Telegram. 

From Major GeneEal Bradford, Meerut, to the Chief of the Staff. 

ALL quiet at Meerut. 
Simla, 17 May 1859. 1.3~ p.m. 

Brigadier Showers reports that at Agra there are (63) fifty-three who wish to com b fi 
the Court of InqUiry, and (52) fifty-two content. e e ore 

From the Chief of the Staff to the Judge Advocate General, Meerut. 

Sir S· I 
I , 1 1m a, May 1859 

N answer to your etter, No.2, dated lAth May' 1859 I am desired b th C .' 
in CJ>.ief to say, tha~ in ~is Excellency's opinion, it is d~sirable for the ~ou~t ~Oman~er 
presIded over by Bl'lgadier Horsford, B. A., to elicit, directly evidence as to th fi tqUlTY, 
th: men with reference to their right to a passage home in ca~e of the 0 f fe ed~ mgs of 
bemg granted to them. pion 0 a Ischarge 

I have, &c. 
W. R. Mansfield, Major General . , 

Cluef of the Staff. 

(No. 39 A.~ 

Service Message. 

From the Chief of the Staff to Sir Robert Napier ., C B' G al' ,A. "J w lOr. 

'" ' d'. Head Quarters Simla 19 M 
IT IS ImpossIble for the Comman er In Chief to accept an stat' I. ay 1859 . 

. the 3d Europeans, so long as- they do not obey their officers ~nd ement of gnevances from 
wish to have the same privilege as that which has been conced do~e tohPar,adc: If they 
must deserve it by their proper behaviour. e loot er ~talIons, they 

Let 
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Let thi. be tboroughly understooo. according to the 3d para. of the Order issued at 
Meerut, conveyed in my confidential m~orsndum, dated tlie 6th instant. 

The men wbo are in confinement will not be tried till further orders, but they are on no 
account to be released. Guard against rescue. 

W. R. ltla1llfield, Major General, 
Chief of the Staa: 

True copy of the foregoing forwarded to :Major General Bircb, c. B., for the 'information 
of the Right Honourable the Governcr General. 

Chief of the Staff Office, Simla, 
10 May 1859. 

By order, 
H. H. Crealock, Lieut. Col., 

D. A. A. G., to the Chief of the Staff. 

Enclosure 10, in No. 11. 

(No. 388.) 
From the Officiating Adjutant General of tbe Army to the Secretary to the Government of EDcl.l0, in!o 

India, Military Department. 
Sir, 

IN continuation of previous correspondence, I am now directed by the Commander in 
Chief to transmit for the information of hIS Excellency the Governor General In Council, the 
original documents, as per margin, having reference to the dis- i. Demi-oiliclal note from Brigadier-Genel 
~ontent of ~he B.ri~i~h soldiers of Her MaJesty's IndIan army !l. Napier, It. C.B., to Chief of the .Sta~ datec 
JIJ the Gwabor DIVISIon. IIlSt. 2. Extract from demi-officlal Letter. 

• . 8th May, from Major :Meade, commaDding a 
2 •. I am further. to repOl.t .that, 1;Iy Lord CI~de s order. Brl- pree. 3. Letter from Brigadllir Sir C. B. f 

gadler General SIr R. NapIer, x. c. B., who IS now at Gwa- It.C.B., commanding at Gwalior, No. 239, 0 
lior, has been instructed to keep the prisoners of the 3d inst. . ' 
Europeans in confinement, but not to try t1l1·m until he receives further orders; and he bas 
also been reminded that no inquiry into the alleged grievances of the corps can take place 
unless the men are performing theIr duty properly and respectfully. 

3. It will. I am to add, be matter of satisfaction to tIie Governor General that the conduct 
of the 2d Company, 5th Batalion Arti\fry, at Gwalior, has been unimpeachable. 

I have, &c. 
H. Tv. Norman, Major, 

Head Quarters, SImla, 20 May 1859. 
Officiating Adjutant General of tbe Army. 

EfJclosure ] 1, in No. 11. - . 
My dear Mansfield, 

I EN CLOSE a report (demi-official) from Major Meade, regar!1ing the conduct of a company Encl. 11, In I 
of the 3d European RegIment detached at Seepree. 

Meade's conduct has been, I think, sound and sensible; and I t~st the men now come 
to their senses, and have kept their disciplme inviolate. 

'1 was on my way to Gwalior via Jhansi, but shall move as fast as possible to Gwalior 
direct. and shall he on the truuk road at·Budderwas 011 the 14th. -

I had requested Brigadier Stuart to keep the Commander in Chief infol'llled by telegraph 
of everythinO' that has happened at Gwaiior, and to solicit orders if in doubt. I callnot 
conceive the'" men resIsting ten minutes' conversation with any sensible person who might 
put the absurdity of their conduct before them. 

Believe me, &c. 
Camp, Deepnakhera. R. Napier. 

11 l\Ia~ ISS9. 
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PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCO~TKNT 

M 'or Meade Commanding at Seepree, dated 
EXTRA-CT (I'om (Demi-official) Letter from ftJ ' 

fI May 1859. 
. 3d . Europeans at this* station, on the 

I SENT for Webster, commandmg detachment b . ss and told him what you had 
6th, on receiving your ~;xpress a~out the Mbeeru~ u:~n;e~t to the post-office and secured 
written' he had not noticed anythmg wrong, ut a on • 
two or three letters which were there for the detachment. , 

, d ffi t Gwalior the General Order regardmg 
That afternoon I received from th~ bflga e 0 ce a . f the 17th Lancers were here, 

the claims set forth by these men, and as the head quarterd 0 ordin<"ly I directed Webster 
I thought it better to haye the matter. settled at once, ~ aC~lt to 0 me. He did so, and 
to read it to the 'men yestelday mornmg, and report ~ e res about 8 a m he returned 
stated that nothing had been said, and that .all wals :h!et; k but that the ~e~ were greatly 
and told me that hill serjeant had been to hIM to et 1m now 'i vance I 
dissatisfied, and that they all wanted to come to his qUi:ters t ts~~e t~edr trs~y and to 
directed him to go at once and tum the men out, and ear w a ey a , ~ Ii II 
POint out to them that the matter having: been decided by the highest. authOrIty adter ,u 

. . . h t d' r to officers to listen to an receIve con!'lderatlon It was not competent to 1 em 0 ISCUSS, O. ' h :E; II f 
further complaints on the subject. I also begged hiul to explam to the men ted \ 0 

their saying 01' thinking more about it. He returned about 10 11;' m., ,~d reporte t:t 
neatly the whole detachment had stepped forward and declared thetr dissatisfactIOn, thouch 
they hardly f'eemed to know what they' wanted. He spoke to them a~ well as he cou}d, and 
gave the" DelhI Gazette," whi.ch contained a good and senslbl.e ar~lcle on' th~ subject, to 
one of the best men to read to them, and as they seemed still dlssatlslied, h~ saId. he would 
have them out ao-ain in the evenino- by which time he hoped the perusal of this arllele would 

o 0' ld h' d k 'have had a good effect. I thought it perhaps better tha~ f shou accompanr 1m an spea 
to the men myselfin the afternoon, and I accordingly dId so; about two-thirds of the mell 
came forward when a!;lked if they had anything to say; most of them we~e mere boys or very 
young soldiers, but a few older hands were amo.ngst the!D' I t~ok .the ngh~ hand ma?, and. 
asked hun what he had to say; he had some difficulty 10 explammg, but saId he e~nsldered 
it a grievance his being transferred to the 'Royal service for which he had not enhsted. I 
addressed the men, and pointed out to them the absurdity of the claim they put forth" 
and told them dIstinctly iliat the question having been set~led we must hear no more of. it:
I spoke k.indty to them, and told them not to be led away by any discontented or foolIsh 
-comrades, and explained that their position was precisely the same as when Company's 
soldiers, that they had lost no rights, .and were called on to perform no new duties, &c., and 
had still their' own officers. J appealed to their- good sense and loyalty, to' let the matter 

. now drop, and to cease all further discussion of it. The men were perfectly respectful, and 
I trust iliat we shaii hear no more ab'out the matter. I think a few ill-conditioned and 
badly disposed men 'have been trying to excite a spirit of discontent, hut a large portion of 
the detachment, containing all the serjeants and ~ost of the old men, kept aloof, and I 
think all Will settle down, and iliat we shan hear no more of it. The demeanour of the men' 
was so respectful tha.t I don't think it worth whil~ making a public report of what has 
occurred. Should I unfortunately see symptoms oflilfurther mischief, I Will do' so. 

wni. Barry, NO.4. 
Jas. Watt, NO.7. 
Edw.Cllll'ke,No·4 • 
.Edw. Smith, No.1. 
Jim earthy, NO.4. 
John Sallas, ,No. 1. 
Pat. Kenna, gr. 

Yours, &c. 
R. Meade. 

(No. 239.) 

From Brigadier Stuart, c. B., Commanding lst Brigade, Gwalior Division to the Adjutant 
. General of the Army, Morar, Gwahor, 13 May 1859. ' 

Sir, 
IN connection with the . latter part of my letter, No. ~33, of th~ 11th iristant, I beg to 

forwa\'d a roll of the prISone,rs o(the 3d Bengal European Regiment, with their erimes 
appended, at present confi.ned l~ thel~ own quart~r-guar~, and to request that bis Excellency . 
Lord Clyde, Commander 1Il.9hief .. Will sen~ me mstructlOns as to how I am to proceed wiih 
regard to them: ~hould hiS E~ceUency Wish these men~ or any particular cases amongst 
them, to pe trIed by ~OU[t marbal, ! have a!Dpl~ means h~re for carrying out the sentence 
:vllatever It may be, Wlt?-OUt fear of lDsubord~atlOn on .theu· part hampering me in any way. 
rhe cases, as per margm, I would beg to brIng prommently to his Excellency's notice as 
be.ing men ,!,ho I have ev~ry reB;son to. beheve wer~ the ringleaders of this disaffection, ~nd 
prmclpal!y lDstrumen.tal In leadmg, the yo~ng soldle~s away, in some cases even. as I am 
credibly lIlformed, usmg personal Vlolence m esttangmg them from their duty. I am ha 
to ,be able to 'State, also, ~at th~ conduct o~ the 2-5 Battery Bengal Artillery has b~~~ 
~rumpe~chable, and from Its haVIng stood this severe test, I have every reason to. hope for 
Its contmuance. 

I .have, &C. 
o C. S. Stuart,· Brio-adier 

Commanding 1st Brigade. d'WaliO; Divisioll. 



• AMONG LOCAL EUROPEAN TROOPS IN INDIA. 

LuT of PalsolfBBe confined in the Quarter-Guard ad Bengal European Regiment, by order of Colonel W. BitUklZ. 
Commanding, on Chargee COIiDeCted with the present Dissatiafacti.oa.. 

Morar, Gwalior, 12 Ma118M • . 
No. 

KegI_ c-.. Dale 011 which IU.1t AIID NAHB •• _tal CRIHBB. 
1010. pany. eoaJined. - -

1 Private U'Donaugh, John· 1,173 Gra. 10 May 1859 - • Disobedience of orders in not takint a man of 
No.1 Company to the guard when or red by the 
serjeant major; 2d, breaking out of the guard with. 
out bemg released. 

• Kenna, Patrick Grs. ditto - - Rescuing a Jri80ner when be:a taken to the " · 1,120 · · 
guard; 2d, bre ing out of the gu withont being 
released. 

" 
Smith, Edwill · 1,205 1 · ditto · - - R .. fusing to take a man to the ~uard when ordered; 

2d, breakmg out of the guard wit out being released. 

" 
Lallas, John. · 836 1 · ditto · • - Rescuing a Jiisoner when being taken to the 

~ard; 2d. bre ··ug out of the guard without being 
released. 

3 " Wllite, William · J,054 I · ditto · • - Disobedience of orders, and creatillg a disturbance 
in .barrack.; 2d, breaking out of t~e guard when a 
pl'IlIoner. 

" 
Clarke, Edward · 271 4 · ditto - - - Refusing to answer his name at breakfast roll.call 

to the orderly serjeant and colour serjeant; 2d, break. 
, ing Qut of the guard when a prisoner, first between the 

hours of 8 and 0 p. m., and again between the hours 
of 10 and 11 p. m., 10th instant. 

" 
Condon, John · 1,29b 4 · ditto - • - Refusing to answer his name at breakfast roll-call 

to the orderly serjeant aDd colour serjeant. 

" 
Barry, William · 802 4 · ditto · - - Trying to excite the men of the company to raise 

a shout ill the barrack room; 211, dISrespect to the 
adJutant; ard, breaking out of the quarter-guard when 
a prisoner between the hours of 10 and 11 p. m., 10 
instant. 

th 

" 
Carthy, Timothy • 1,072 4 · ditto - • • Heading a party to rescue tbe risoners in the 

quarter guard; 2d, breaking out of t e quarter-guard 
when a prisoner. 

10 
" 

Wall, James - 467 '7 · ditto - • - Direct disobedience of orders in not taking a pri. . soner to the quarter-guard wben ordered; 2d, inso-
lence to Colour SeJjeant Mulholland. 

" 
Murphy, Patrick. 1,238 "1 · ditto · - • Absent from guard mounting; 2d, breaking od 

"fthe guard wben a prisoner between the hours of 8 
and 9 o'clock p. m., loth instant; beatinl a cook, an 

• insoleuce to Colour Serjeant Malhollau • 
d 

" 
Murphy, Daniel · 1,126' 7 · ditto - - - Absent from guard mounting; 2d, breaking out of 

the guard when a prisoner, and not returning until the 
morning of the lIth instant. 

" Eustace, John · 1,161 U. -. ditto · -. Entering the canteen for liquor when on.guard; 
2d, breaking out of the guard when a trisoner, and 
not returning till the morning of the I I t instant. 

" Pigott, Frederio - 1,094 Lt. 11M&1 1859 -. U liing seditious langua.,<1f; 2d, general disrespect to 
Serjeant Gunnell 

16 " 
Hanna, William .: 882 7 - ditto - Refusing to answer laps. 

" Martin, Richard • 721 4 12 May 18i19 _. Disrespect towards the officer of the day (Lie!ltenant 

• Thomson.) 

• 
E. B. WAimlwley, Lieutenant, 

AdJutant ad European Regiment. 

C. Stuart. Brigadier, • 
CommaRding lst Bn.,uade, Gwalior DivisioD. 

W ... RitUkU, Colonel, • : 
Commanding ad European Ret~ent. 

L·4 



Enc). 12, iii No. 11. 

R8 PAPERS RErJATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

Enclosu~e 12, in No. 11. , 

(N o. 390.) . . ' tb S retary -to the Government· 
From the Of5ciatioO' Adjutant General of the Army to et' ec 

o of India, Military Departmen • 

Sir, , , f h R' ht Honourable the Comman<Ier in Chief, to 
I ll~V~ the hon,ou!" by Ill,rection 0 t e Ig vernor General in Council, the'proceedings 

transmIt tor submJssJon tp ~IS Excellb1ca t~MGo Meer on the 12th instant, to investigate 
of a special ~ourt of Infquhlry, ,assemf He Maie::y~~ British Indian forces at Lahore, in con-

• the alleged gnevance 0 t e men 0 ~r ",' . 
nexion with their transfer to the immediate serVice of Her Majesty. 

Head Qllarters, Simla, 
20 May 1859. 

I have, &c. . 
B. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Arm.,. 

Enclosure 13, in No. 11. 

Encl. 13, in NO.1 h PROCEEDINGS of a special Court of Inquiry as~embled at Meean M~e~, on hThrsg~y~ 
12th May 1859, by order of Major General ~mdham, c. B" commanding tea H r 
Division, to inquire into any Grievances whICh ~ay ~e J'epr~sented by men of er 
Majesty's Indian Forces at Lahore, in COllneXlOn With their .recent ~ransfer to the
servIce of Her Majesty, under the operation of the new Act of Parliament for the 
better Government of IndIa. 

President.-Brigadier M. Smith, CommanqinO' at Lahore. , 
Memoers.-Colonel F. B. Boileau, Artillery; Major s. F. M'MulIen, ad L. C. .., 
Judge Advocate.-Captain J, N. Young, Deputy Judge Advoca.te General of the DIVISIOn. 

The Court assembled at half past 5 o'clock in the .morning at the mess-house of the 
Artillery. 

The 1st troop, 2d briO'ade, Horse Artillery, and 4th troop, 3d brigade, Horse Artillery, are 
paraded in the mess co~pound. 

The 2d, ad, 5th and 6th paragraphs of Memorandum by the Chief of the Staff, dated 
5th May 1859, and 56th paragrapli of the "new Act" are read to the men. 

The men are called in ~ingly, and the following <Iuestion is put to each individual': 

Q .. by Court. " Do you wish to make any statement regarding the recent transfer of the 
late East India Company to Her Majestyt" 

Ii. 

10. 

15. 

20. 

25. 

• 
1ST TROOP, 2D BRI~A.DhJ H. A. 

Staff Serjeant H. Daily-" I have no statement to make whatever." 
Quartermaster Serjeant J. Leigh-It I have no statement to make." 
No. 464. Serjeant H. Caplin-It I am perfectly satisfied." 
No. 5,773. Serjeant C. Hawkes-I< I have no statement," 
No. 7,131. Serjeant J. Broom-" I have no statement." 
No. 3,894. Serjeant R. Paul-d I have no statement." • 
No. 4,857. Seljeant J. Sadler-" I have no statement whatever." 
Corporal P. M'Key.-On guard. . 
No. 7,427. Corporal T. Hughes-" I am willing to make out my enlisted service." 
No. 7,407. Corporal J. Deignan-" I have DO objection to the transfer." 
No. R,322. Corporal J. M'Farlane-Inohospital. 
No. 7,006. Corporal A. Hunter-In hospital. 
No. 8,332. Corporal R. Murdoch-" I have no statement." 
N.:>. 7,51B. Bombardier T. Bonehill-" I have no statement." 
NO',8,127. Bombardier D. Murphy-" I do not wish to be transferred' I wish to be 

discharged." - , 
No: 6,128. Bom?ard~er W. County-" I am willing to serve Her Majesty for the time: 

I have to put ln, mne months." 
No. 8,651: Bombardier G. H. Ita,.ton-:-" I should like m'y discharge, but whatever 

conclUSIOn the Government comes to IS aO'reeable to me" 
No. 6,049. Bombardier T. Kelly-" I am :illinO' to serve for the six months re .. 'n;" 

of my time." I:> maIm c> 

No. 8,620. Bombard~er J. B?wma:o.-On guard. 
No. 8,743. Bombardier J. Blckley-" I Wish to claim lOy discharge as I consider the 

decease of the Company cancelli my agreement." • ' 
No. 6,466, Bombardier W. Innes-" I have no statement." 
No. 5,850. Tl'urppeter J. Marlow-" I have no statement." 
No. 8,078. Trumpeter W. Bead-" I have no statement." 
Half-pay Trumpeter D. ~atthews-:" I am willing to serve i I am not enliste9 yet." 

, No: 7,! '71. 
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No. 7,1'71. Gunner P. Brennan-In h(Jllpital. 
No. 6,944. Gunner P. Burne-" I want my discharge, as I consider myself engaged 

to the Company and not to the Queen." 
No. 8,'740. Gunner Eo Brack-On duty. 
No. 6,267. Gunner J. Brown-" I am satisfied to serve." 

30. No.9,09t. Gunn!.'r J. Byrne-III wish to get my bounty or my discharge." 
No. 9,096. Gunner T. Butcher-" I wish my discharge or my bounty; I show my 

attestation." . 
No. 7,21:11. Gunner J. Campion-On guard. , 
No. 7,183. Gunner M. Callaghan-"l don't wish to be transferred, I wish my dis

, charge." 
No. 8,167. Gunner W. Campbell-On guard. 

36. No. 7,860. Uunner J. Crotty-On guard. 
No.8.6'Z9. Gunner W. Cameron-" I was enlisted to serve the Honourable the East 

India Company; I wish my discharge." 
No.6,43D. Uunner P. CrosbIe-On guard. 
No. 8,916. Gunner R. Cooper-On !1;uard. 
No. 9,27:;. Gllnner J. Carson-I< lllm perfectly satisfied." 

40. No. 9,2'77. Gunner W. Connor-In hOl'pltal. 
No. 6,972. Gunner P. Divine-" I am satisfied." 
No. 6,439. Gunner W. H. I>ickson-" I am satisfied \lith tbe service." 
No. 8,436. Gunner D. Dunlop-" A ~bort time ago I purchased my discharge out of 

the Queen's service and enlisted afresh lOto the Company's service; I Wish to be 
re-enllsted to serve the Queen, as I think I am entitled to a bounty." 

No. 11,487. Gunner J. Denniss-" I am as willtng to serve Her Majesty as anybody 
else." 

46. No. 9,102. Gunner R. Davidson-" I am not satIsfied; I want re-enlistment or my 
discharge." 

Na. 3,026. Gunner J. Entwhistle-" I am quite satisfied to serve." 
No. 7,410. Gunner J. Ferguson-" I \\ant mybount, and my service to count; I have 

served 8 years." 
No. 8,640. Gunner P. Flynn-" I want my discharge if I can get it; I want no 

bounty." " 
No. 6,4:;4. Gllnner J. Foley-" I am satIsfied." 

60. No. 4,927. Gunner W. Gordon (Acting schoolmaster Ilerjeant)-" I am satisfied With 
the transfer." 

No. 9,296. Gunner T. Gosland-It I think I enlisted to serve the Company, and having 
been handed over, I thmk I am entitled to my discharge or new bounty." 

No. S,781. Gunner J. GIlhland-" I am perfectly Willing to serve If I am fairly 
enrolled; I claim bounty or discharge." 

No. 8,111. Gunner J. Gracey-It I am not Willing to be transferred; I want my dis
charj1;e," 

No. 9,293. Gunner W. Graham-It I would prefer my discharge." 
66. Nil. 7,:;46. Gunner S. Wood-It I was never enhsted to serve Her Majesty; I wish to 

have my choice of discharge or re-enlistment." 
No. '7,314. Gunner S. Hayfield-It I don't Wish to serve Her Majesty; I wish to have 

my dlschal'ge," 
No. '7,866. Gunner P. Hennessy-In confinement. 
No. '7,003. Gunner D. Hurley-It I am willing to serve." 
No. 8,961. Gunner J. Hawthorn-" I had rather go home." 

60. No. 9,306. Gunnet W. Heatley-" I don't feel ir.cJined to be transferred j I wish for 
my discharge." 

No. 4,963. Gunner J. Joyce-" I am perfectly Willing to serve Her Majesty." 
No. 4,804. Gunner N. Kelly-A prlgoner. 
No. 6,468. Gunner J. KerrI~an-" 1 have one year to serve, and then I claim my 

discharge as matter of right." 
No. 9,317. Gunner J. Kearney-" I want my discharge if I can get it." 

65. No. 9,181. Gunner J. Kirwin-" I wish to be re-enlisted ifl can." 
No. 9,184. Gunner J. Langton-In hospital. 
No. 9,186. Gunner J. Lalor-It I wish to get my discharge or my bounty." 
No. 8,706. Gunner R. Lewis--" I would rather get my discharge, or else my bounty." 
No. 5,<147. Gunner J. Murphy-It I am content; I want to soldier on as I am." 

70. No. 6,884. Gunner J. I\1'CIusky--A prisoner. 
No. 8,471. Gunner D. MilIins-" I am not satisfied at being transferred without 

receiving a bounty; I want either bounty or a di.charge." 
No. 8,631. Gunner O. Murrhy-A prisoner. 
No. 8,240. Gunner J. Mills-" I don't feel'satisfied at being transferred; I wish my 

discharge." 
No. 8,317. Gunn!!r F. M'Cartby-In hospital. 

76. No. 7,323. Gunner E. M'Kone-1t I don't wish to serve; I wish my discharge." 
No. 8,568. Gunner J. Mahon-It I want my discharge if I Call get It." 
No .. 8,571. Gunner J. M'lnnes-" I am not satisfied at being transferred from the 

Company; I Wish my discharge." 
169. 1\1 No. 8,670. 
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G 
. E M dd " I don't consider I belong to Her Majesty at present; No. 8,670. unner • a en- , 

I wish myGdischaDrge'M" 'C th " I don't wish to be transferred; I wish to be dis-
No. 9,193. unner. ar y-

charged·"G J N bl " I think it hard after 14 years, to be transferred; 1 No. 4,662. ,unner ." 0 e- , . 
want my dlscharge. 'I d'd t Ii t fi H No. 7,467. GunnerM.,Neal-" I wish to get my dIscharge; 1 no en s or er 

Maje!lty ", d I 'h fc d' No. 8~850: GUllner J. Riley-It I dOll" wish to be transferre; WIS or my' 1S-

charge." hI h t Ii' I . h No. 7,246. Gunner T. Slime-" I don't exactly feel agreea e to t e rans er, WIS 

for my discharge, if possible." . 
No. 8,595. Gunner P. SmIth (lst)-~ prisoner.. " 
No. 8,846. Gunnel' M. Noon~" I wIsh to get my d:ischarge;. 
No. 8,600. GunnerJ. Smith-" I wish to get my discharge. 
No. 8,592. Gliuner P. SmIth (2d)-ln hospital. . • 
No. 9,227. Gunner H. J. Scrmon-" I did not enhst to serve the Queen; I wish for 

• my discharge." ' . 
No. 5,970. Gunner J. G. Tottle-" My time IS expired, but I have no wish to claim 

my discharge:' ... 
No. 9125. Gunner W. Wood-Cl I think, in my opimon,. I am entItled to my dls-

cha~ge; I wish for my discharge." .-
No. 9,240. Gunner T. Williams-" I want my discharge; I think I am entitled." 
No. 0,797. Gunner R. Mitchell-In hospital. 
No,. 7,34]. Gunner R. O'Hara-" I don't wish to be transferre.d j I wish for my dis

charge." 
No. 9,255. Gunner T~ Wood-In hospital. . 
No. 4,715. Gunner D. Reid-" I don't wish to serve anybody at all; I am,thinking 

aoout my discharge, and have written to my friends about it, but I don't mInd about 
the transfer." 

4TH TROOP, 3D BRIGA.DEl H~ A. 

No. 0,179. Staff Serjeant D. Kennelly-" I think I am bound to serve Her Majesty as 
well as the Queen before her." 

No. 4,432. Acting Quartermaster Serjeant J. Healy-If I am perfectly satisfied." 
No. 6,013. Serjeant T. Conbors-" I am perfectly satisfied." 
No. 6,110. Serjeant J. Hogan-" I am quite satisfied." 
No. 7,102. Seljeant J. Walsh-" I am qUite satisfied." • 
No. 6,866. Serjeant R. Higginson-" I am quite satisfied." 
No. 9,979. Serjeant W. Horne-" I am quite.satisfied." 
No. 10,004-. Serjeant J. 'Todd-1• I am quite satisfied." 
No. 9,985. COI'poral M. Moran-" I am quite 'satisfied as I am." 
No. 9,987. Corporal G. Mortimer-C' I am .!l,uite satisfied." 
No. '6,100. Corporal J. Shaughnessy-" I am satisfied-." 
No. 5,132. Corporal G. M'Fee-cc I am quite satisfied." 
No. 7,735. Corporal G. Wright-" I am quite satIsfied." 
No. 9,966. Corporal J. Baker-" I am qUlte sat~sfied." 
No. 9,988. Bombardier M. Murphy-In hospital. 
~o. 10,005. Bombardi~r T. Walsh-A prisoner. 
No. 9,971. Bombardier C. Considine-" I am Willing to serve as long as my terms of 

s·'rYI~e are not altered beyond the name." (The Bombardie!' is told that no alteration 
is made.) 

No. 9,977. Bombardier T. Grennan-In hospital. 
No. 9,978. Bonlbardier J. Freeman-A prisoner. 
No. 9,973. Bombardier T W. Dracotl-" I am willing to serve .. " 
No. 9,999. BombardIer E. Paye-" I am willing to serve." 
No. 10,003. Bombardier F. Simmons-In hospital. 
No. 7,960. BombardIer Castello--" I am quite satisfied." 
No. 10,002. Bombardier W. Simmons-On guard. 
No. 6,6~~. :rt'umpeter ,T. Owens-" I think I ought. to be transferred with a boun J 

1 dCin t Wish to be dUlcharged; I want my volunteering money 20 rupees." 
No. • Trumpeter H. WOlTell-" I am willin", to serve." , 
Half-pay Trumpeter J. WorreU"':"On guard. b 

No. 9,9f14. Gllnner J. Normyl-" I'll remain a.s I 'am a soldIer" 
No. 9,976. Gunner J. Finn-CI I am quite satisfied.'" • 
No. 9,991. Gunner T. Morrow-ct I -am quite satIsfied." 
No. 10,008. Gunner G. C. Williams-'~ I Wish to go on as 1 am .... 
No. 9,984. Gunner T. I.ong-" I am wIlling to serve." 
No. 9,970; Gunner J. Ba.rrett-On guard. 
No. 9,996. Gunner M. O'Brien-" 1 am quite satisfied." 
No. 7,211. Gunner W. Legat-" I am qUlte satisfied." , 
No. 7,392, Gunner J. Canny-" I am satisfied to serve for the time I was enlisted for." 
No, 9,972. Gunner E. Cullen-fi I had, rather go home. 'I think I am entitled to my 

dis~harge, as I enlisted for the Company and not fot' the Queen." ' 
,. , ¥ No. 9,9~0. 
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No. 9,976. Gunner T. Edgar-" ( am quite satisfied." 
No. 9,989. Ounner-W. M'Donald-" ( wish my discharge. or else lIome agreement 

made on serving the Queen." 
40. No. 9,992. Gunner R. Newsman-" I wish my discharge j , thipk, accordtng to my 

enlistment, I am entitled to it." 
No. 10,001. Gonner T., Smith-" I wish my discharge or my bounty; I would not like 

to throw up my five years' service." 
No. 9,982. Gunner T. Jonel-" I wish to get my discharge." 
No. 9,978. Gunner W. Gorman-" ( wish to get a bounty or 'else my discharge; 

I don't wish to throw up myoId service; ( think to- get a yolunteering bounty and 
keep my service." 

No. 9,974. Gunner J. Dl'lDg-" I had rather get my discharge or otherwise get a 
bounty." 

45. No. 9,980. Gunner J. Hackett-" I don't wish to be transferred without a bounty." 
No. 9,999. Gunner J. Richardson-In hospital. 
No. 10,009. Gunner H. Williams-In hospital. 
No. 10,007. Gunner G. Weaver-On guard. 
No. 9,981. Gonner J. Hewetson-" I was not enlisted for Her Majesty's serVice; I Wish 

for my discharge." 
60. No. 9,968. Gunner G. Alcorn-On guard. 

No. 6,106. Gunner D. Hoorigan-" I am quite-!!atisfied." 
No. 9,9~6. Gunner J. Murdoch-" I am quitt! satisfied." 
No. 9,995. Gunner D. O'Regan-" 1 am qUite satisfied." 
No. 9,620. Gunner G. Dalghren-In hOBpual. 

65. No. 9,619. Gunner J. Dawson-" I enlisted in the East India Company's service and 
no other; I wish for my discharge." 

No. 9,621. Gunner T. Dumphy-II I would rather get my discharge or my bounty." 
No. 9,103. Gunner W. Eason-" I think I am entitled to mv discharge." . 
No. 9,624. Gunner W. Eldridge-" I am satisfied; I would rather haye my discharge 

if it take_ place:1 

No. 9,6:11. Gunner P. Fitzpatrick-" I wish to get my discharge;' I think I am 
entitled to it." 

60. No. 9,628 ... Gunner J. Fitzgerald-" I feel aggrieved; I think I ought to be re
enlll' ted." 

No. 9,639. Gunner D. HavlD-" I Wish for my dischar~e." 
No. 9,645. Gunner W. Gregory_II I enlisted for the East India Company; I wish my 

discharge, if the Company does not claim me any l"n~er." 
No. 9,646. Gunner G. Goodwin-" I wish for my discharge or bounty." 
No. 9,665. Gunner G. Hargreaves-" I enlisted for the East India Company, and was 

turned over to the Queen. I want my discharge." 
65. No.9,aol. Gunner N. Hughes-" I wish to apply for my discharge." 

No. 9,518. Gunner T,Johnson-" I want my discharge." 
No. 9,681. Gunner J. Kite-" I don't see my attestation says I am to serve the Queen; 

I want my discharge." • 
No. 9,693. Gunner P. Logan-" I Wish for my discharge, or else re-enhstment." 
No. 9,692. Gunner J. Lynch-" I want my discharge." 

'70. No. 9,715-Gunner G. Maguire-" I enlisted for the East India Company, and there 
is nothmg in my attestation about serymg the Queen; I prtfer my discharge if it is 
to be got, or else a bounty." 

No. 9,695. Gunner T. M'Ardle-" I want my discharge; I enlisted to serve the East 
India Company." • 

No. 9,721. Gunner J, M eeson-Ie I object to serving the Queen; to bemg turned 
over ID that way; I Wish to get my discharge." 

No.9,930 Gunner J. J. Paine-" I would rather have stopped with the Company; I 
I think I ought to get 1\ bounty, or else to let go home." 

No.9,73g. Gunner J. Rasltwood-" 1 enlisted \\ Ith the East India Company'for twelve 
years, Bnd not ell:ct'edmg fourteen years, and therefore I served them as long as they 
reqUired me; I Wish for my discharge." 

'76. No. 9,'746. Gunner J. Rogerson-" I want my discharge." 
No. 9,757. Gunner D. Scanlan-" I Wish to get my discharge." 
No. 9,758. Gunner J. Scott-In hospital. 
No, 9,759. Gunner J. Smalley-" I was attested for the Company's lIeTVIce, with no 

mention of the Queen." 
No,9,'748. Gunner T. Smith-fl I would like to get a fresh bounty, or else my dis

charge." 
80. No. 9,'751. Gunner J. Smyth-" I enlisted for the East India Company, and there \Vas 

nothing about serving Her Majesty." , 
No. 9,763. Gunner D. Stearne-" I enlisted to serve the East India Company, and am 

not willing to serve the Queen; if I had wished to do so I shonld have enlisted in 
the Queen's service." , 

No. 9,752. Gunner J. Shanahan-" I am not lIIoilling to be transferred." 
No. 9,761. Gunner W. Strain-It I should hke to get a bounty or my discharge." 
No. 9,759. Gunner J. Swift-" I am willinO' to soldier on under the Company j if not, 

I should like my discharge." .. 
,1 69, . 11 2 86. No. 9,'7'76. 
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85. No.9, 776. Gu~el' G. Turner-" t enlisted for the Compan(s service 1 I claim a 
fresh bounty or a discharge." " 

No. 9,551. Gunner W. Turner-" I claim a discparge or b01!nty. '. . 0' 

No. 9,777. Gunner T. Thomas-Ir I should like to get eIther my dlschar"e or a 
bounty." . ',' t th 

No. 9,249. Gunner P. Walsh-,t I was enlisted for the Company s serVlce, no e 
Queen's; I should like my discharge." 

,No. 9,795. Gunner J. Wilkms-In hospital. ." 
90. No. 9,799. Gunner A. Frazer-" I wish to be re-enlisted, or to get my discharge. . 

,No. 9,726. Gunner P. Pigott"":''' I don't wish to be handed over; I want my diS-

charge:' " 
No. 9724. Gunner W. Townsbee-I should prefer my discharge or bounty. 
No. 10,194. Gunner G. Field-" I am quite satisfied!' 

94. No. 4,791. Gunner M. Connelly-'~ I am quite satisfied." 

FOOT ARTILLERY. 

No. 7,589. Corporal F. Roley, 4th company, 4th battalion-U I am quite satisfied with 
the transfer." , . 

No. 6,202. Gunner Alexander Farquhar, acting orderly room clerk, 4th ba~talion
" I am quite satisfied with the transfer." 

3. No. 3 .. 855. Quartermastt'r Serjeant W. Allen, 4th battalion, Al'tillel'y-" I have no 
objection to. serve Her Majesty." • 

Adjournment.-The Court adjourns at quarter past eight o'clock, to re-assemble at six 
o'clock,p,m."at the Fort, to see the ,Foot Artillery. 

Second Sittin!l. 

The Court re-assembled'in the Fort at the Artillery barracks, at 'six o'clock p.m. of the 
same day (12th May). 

The 3d company, 4th battalion Artillery, and a portion ,of the non-commissiol'led staff, 4th 
battalion, are paraded, and the same explanations given to them that had In the mormng 
been given to the Horse ArtiIIt'ry at Meean Meer.· 
Th~y are then called up indIVldually before the Court of Inquiry, and the following' 

/ questIOn put to each man. 

Question by Court.-Do you wish to make any statement regarding the lecent transfer 
to the service of the Queen?· ' 

The two following men made answers as follows: 
No. 8,137, Gunner RIchard Pratt-" I enlisted for ~he East Ilidia Company for 

limited service, and no mention was made to me of servin<" anybody else; I wish to 
get a proper understandinp-, either to be discharged or re-~listed." 

No. 8,778. Gunner Lawrence Franklin-" I should like my dlscharge~" 

The following expressed themselves " satisfied with the transfer~" 
Serjeant Major MCCarthy. 4th battalion. 
DrIll Serjeant Whitton, " 
Bugle Major Booth, " 

4. :prIll Corporal Legg, " 

ad COMPA.NY, 4TH BA.TTALION. 

No. 
,0,384. Staff Serjeant Hugh Stynes. 
5,770. Serjeant HeDlY Gunnell. 
7,069. " Patrick Nagle. 
5,712. " Georgy NOrlP. 

5. 5,354. " Denms O'Callaghan. 
7,236. " George Raeburn. 
7,620. Corporal Joseph Birch. 
4,791. " William Hamilton. 
7,691. " John Johnston. 

10. 4,074. " Charles Stacey. 
7,788. " William Low. 
3,328. Bombardier Charles Duncan. 
7,537. " Thomas G. Fookes. 
7,309. " John Healy. 

15. 113. " Matthew Hevey. 
::t,946. " J obn Horan. 
8,002. " Richard Patwell. 
9,814. Bugler HenriBattenburgh. 
7,504. " Jqsepb Dyson. 

20. 8,404. H. P. Bugler James Anthony., 
8,518. ., Isaac Donegan. 
8,431. Gunner Charles Carlin. 
9,071. " John Casey. 
8,911'. " Joh~ Connor. 

No. 
25. 8,537. Gunner J.lmes Dempister. 

8,795. " Nicholas Hdl. 
8,047. ". James Innes. 
7,980. " Michael Johnson. 
6,555. " Thoma!;! Keenan. 

30. 4,801. " David Kennedy. 
8,560. " John Kennedy. 
4,047.· " Wilham LoarIng. 
3,355. " Peter Lucas. 
6,079. " Patrick M'Donnell. 

35. 8,830. " Richard M'Namara. 
8,675. " Robert F. Main. 
3,367. " James S. Muir. 
6,080. " Michael Murray •. 
7,471. " Patrick Nolan. 

40. 2,294. " George N owden. 
7,481. ." Matthew Quinn. 
7,368. " John Roberts. 
7,358. " Alexander Stalker. 
5,379. " Patrick Sullivan. 

45. 8,362. ;, Robert Sutton. 
4,084. " Allen Tucker. 
8,605. " Charles Wining. 

48. 2,434. ,,' George Woolner. ' 
Six 
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Six men in hospital were not seen by the Court of Inquiry. 

The Court adjourns at halr·llast six o'clock p. m. until haIr·past five o'clock to-morrow 
morning at the parade-ground of the 3d Light Cavalry. 

SECOND Du.-Friday, 13 May 1859. 

The Court re.assembled on the parade-ground of the 3d Light C"olVaIry. The re~ment 
falls in, and 2d, 3d, 5th and 6th para. of Memorandum by the Cluef of the Staff, and 
66th para. of the " new Act" are read to the men. 

The nature of the inquiry to be conducted by the CouA is explained to the reguuent, anJ 
all who desire to ~peak to the Court With regard to the transfer of their services to the Queen 
are directed to fall out on the reverse flank of the column. 

The Court then adjourns to the orderlv·room, whither tbe men who fall out are marched. 
Captain Macleod, commandmg ad Light Cavalry, IS IDstructed to take tbe names of the 
men who kept their places in column, In token of satisfaction with the transfer. 

The following question is put to each individual as be appears before the Court: 
Have you anything to say regardmg the transfer of your ~e"ices to the' Queen 1 

Their answers are recorded as follows: 

A. TROOP. 

No. a,794. Corporal Edward Hughes-I< I want my discharge; I enlisted m the East 
India Company's service, and the East India Company IS broken up." 

No. 3,104. Corporal Frederick Pegler-" I am led to understand that the East India 
Company is broken up, and I did not enlist to serve anybody else." 

No. 3,163. Trumpeter Henry Joseph-" I claim my dIscharge, as I believe the East 
India Company is broken up." 

No. 2,249. Private James Bradle,,-I< I enlisted to serve the Company, and I Wish for 
my discharge or re·C'nhstment. ' 

6. No. 3,592. PJivate George Brown-" I don't wish to !'erve, I wish for my discharge." 
No. 1,492. Private Thomas Byrne-" I enlIsted to sel've the East India Company, and 

would not wish to break an oath If possible." 
No. 2,151. Private Joseph Black-" I want my discharge, as the Company is 

broken up." . 
No. 1,647. Private John Campbell-" I want bounty or my discharge; I enlisted to 

serve the East India Company." 
No. 956. Private Philip Cram-" I want to get my discharge, as the Company is 

broken up." 
10. No. 3,279. Private John Cullen-" Since the dissolution of the East India Com

pany, I conSider Iilyself 11 fiee man, and want my discharge." 
No. 1,301. Private James Davls-" I consider !"yself entitled to be turned civer to no 

one." 
No. 1,593. Private John Delaney-" Since the Company IS broken up I think I am 

entitled to my discharge." . 
No.3,202. Private Joseph Entwhistle-" I want my disch'lf!~e; I am not entitled to 

serve Her Majestv; 1 took an oath to serve the Company." 
No. 3,002. Private George Glassby-" I conSider myself a free man and entitled to 

my discharge." 
16. No. 3,017. Private John Gleeson-CI I took an oath to serve the Company, and should 

feel dissatisfied If I were to break my oath." 
No. 2,115. Private 'ViIllam Gramger-" I enlisted to serve the Eao:t India Company, 

and don't want to be transferred; I claim my cii'lcharge." 
No. 3,068. Private John Groom-" I enlisted to serve the East India Company, and I 

should like my discharO'e if I could get it.', 
No. 1,287. Private Patrld Hanlon-" I enhsted to serve the East India Company, 

and I wish to have fresh bountr or dl.char!!e:' 
No. 3,018. Private Frederick Harrison-" I consider myself entitled to a fresh bounty 

or my discharge." 
20. No.3570. Private John Baydock-" I consider myself a free man, lmd claim dischar~e." 

No. 3,998. Private Bernard Hlckey-" I eohsted to Sl'rve the East India Compdoy, 
and don't Wish to break my oath:' 

No. 3,824. Private John Holland-" I consider myself a free man." 
No. 1,674. Private Peter Hutchmson-" I am not bound to serve Her Majesty." 
No. 2,966. Private John Hanley-I' I have been 19 months in the service; I've been 

ill all tIle time and can't stand the country. I consider myself a free man." 
25. No. 3.161. Private John Joiner-CI 1 enlisted to serve the Company, and I think r shall 

not be acted right if I am not considered free." . 
No. 859. Private Richard Johnson-of I enlisted to serve the East India Company 

only." • 
No. 1.029. Private James Jordan-" I enlisted for the East India Company only." 
No. 3,122. Private Joho Jordan-" I think 1 am a free man now, by the dissolution of 

the Company." • 
No. 4,128. Flederick O. Joyce-" I am dissatisfied at being turned over to the Queen.·· 

·~169.· . . ')( 3 30. No. a,8~4. 
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30. No.' 3,854. Private Patrick Joyce-" I. made ~. oath to the East India Company, and 
don't wish to break it. I want my dIscharge.. . If 

No. 3,828. Private Patrick Killala-" I wish to get my dIscharge; [ consIder royse 
free." . d 

No. 1,628~ Private Daniel tawton-" I enlisted under the East IndIa Company, an 
don't wish to break my oath!' b b 

No. 4,123. Private Henry Lee-" I wish for my discharge or ~ fresh Dunty, -as t e 
Company is broken up.'" . . oJ 

No. 1,458. Private John Lovell-" 'I consider myself lIable to 'fDy dIscharge .. 
No. 1 054. Private Thomas T owney_U I bear the East IndIa Company IS broken 

35. , I l' d' h· ,. up, and now calm ISC arge. . 1 " 
No. 841. Private Michael M'Cormick-" I enlisted for thl" East IndIa Company on y: 
No. 1,432. Private John 01'1'-", J wouldn't wish to break my oatb to the East India 

Co III pany." . 
No.1 562. Private John Rogers-tr I took an oath to the East Indu!. Company, but as 

they don't require my services I consider myself free." ,. " 
No. 2,826. Private Henry Stanley-" I enlisted for the Co~pany s servIce only. . 

40. No. 3,185. Private William 1'anner-" I wish to have my dIscharge, as the East IndIa 
Company is broke up.". ." 

No. 3,349. Private James Turner-" I-beheve the East India Company ~s broken up. 
No. 3,012. Private John Turner-" I beheve the East India Company IS broken up, 

and I wish to get my discharge." . 
43. No. 2,829, Private James Wyatt-" I should be very sorr~ to break my oath; I 

consider myself a free man now; 1 have had a deal of Sickness in this country, 
and would be v~ry glad to get my dIscharge." 

'E. Tnoop. 

No. 2,801. Lance Corporal W. Weston-« I enlisted to serve the East India Company, 
and I should not lIke to ,break my oath; I am willmg to serve Her Majesty on re
enlistment." 

No. 3,444. Cllrporal M. Kelly-H I think myself entitled to my discharge." 
No. i,192. Private G. Bootle~" I think myself entitled to my discharge or fresh 

bounty." ' 
No. 1,695. Private W. Bourchier--" I think myself entitled to my discharge." 

5. No. 4,017. PrIvate A. Collins-H. I should think I am entitled to my discharge." 
No. 1,393. Private E. Curran-" I want my discharge, as the East India Company is 

broken up." , 
No. 2,868. Private J. Dennehy_H I think 1 am entitled to a free discharge before 

J enlIst again." , 
No. 862. Private J. Doland-" I think. myself liable to my discharg~" 
No. 3,403. Private T. Dudman-" I think. myself entitled. to my discharge or 

bounty." 
10. No. 3,,1)30. Private J. Ga11-« I think myself entitled to my discharge." 

No. 1,351. Private J. Gannan-u I want my dIscharge as the Company is broken up." 
No. 4,143. Private' O. Foy':"-« I want to go home. I enlisted for the Company 

only." 
No. 2,882. Private H. Hughes-" I don't wish to be turned over." 
No. 2:~03. ,Private J. Haddock-" I want !flY discharge now the Company is broken 

up. 
15. No.1,a56. PIivate J. HlCkey-H I enlisted for the East India Company, and I want 

my discharge or fresh bounty." 
No. 1,601. Private J. Jardyne-"The Company is broken up, and I want my dis-

charge." 
No. 1,358. Private J. Luby-llThe Company is broken up, and I want my discharge." 
No. 2,910". Pr~vate J. Lacy-"l don't "!ant to serve Her Majl:lst)t." , 
No. 3,818. PTlvate l\L M'Cann ~ll I WIsh my discharge, being enlisted only for the 

East India Company." 
20. No. 4,028. PrIvate W. Nisbett-" I consider myself entitled' to my discharge before 

. serving the Queen." 
No. 1,599. Pnvate J. Molloy--ll I want to see if I can't get lDy discharge as I dOll't 

consider I belong to the Queen." . , 
No. 2,863. Private T. Murphy-ll I thmk myself a free man now." 
No. 1,508. Private J. Morris-" I am not satIsfied at being transferred." 
No. 2,6M-Private J. M'Namara-" 1 enlisted for the Company and I want my 

discharge." , 
26. No. 4,145. Private T. Nisbett""::"u I only took an oath to serve the East India Company" 

No. 787. Private J. Peak-" I think myself entitled to my discharge before I se~e 
the Queen." 

No. 2,9\)5. Private J. Pegler-U I claim my discharge, being enlisted for the Company 
only." • I 

No. 1,454. Private D. Sullivan-" I want to go home, having enlisted for the Com-
pany." . ' 

No. 1,566. PrIvate J. M'Kennan-u I want my discharge, beinO' enlisted for the 
Company," '" 

30. No. 1,5~1. 
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No. J,591. Private A, Ryan-OIl think myselra free man, the Company not requiring 
my services." 

No. 3,608. Private J. Toomy-" I hear the Company is ~oken up. and I want my 
discharge." 

No. 4,137. Private E. Ward-" I think myself entitled to my discharge." 
No. I,~06. Private J. WJlliamson-" I don't wish to be transferred." 
No. 1,737. Private A. Goat-" I wish to claim my discharge." 
No. 3,064.-Priyate J. Hickey-" I don', .... itih to be transferred." 
No. 2,911. private E. Crola!!-" As I don't belong ~ the East India Company now, 

I think myself a frl'e man. 
No ... ,014. Pmate C. Ellis-" 1 hear the Company is turned out by the Queen, and 

I don't want to le"e without getting my discharge." 
No. a,IOO. Private J. Lenahan-" I don't wish to be turned over to the Queen." 
No. 3,410. Private J. Morris-" I thmk I am entitled to a free discharge; I wish to 

take my discharO'e, now that the Eabt India Company does not want me." 
No. 170. Private 1. Cumings-" I don't want to se"e the Queen. as I conSIder myself 

freed from my enlistment," • 
No. 1,673. Private G. Denger-ClJ consider myself a free ma", the East IndIa Com

pany bemg broken up." 

C. Taoop. 

No. 3,839. Serjeant Napier-" I should like 10 get an explanati<>n of being transferred 
without a bounty or anything elISe." 

No. 3,602. Serjeant Harns-" I have been transferred without my consent, and con
sider myself entItled to dIscharge or fresh bounty." 

No. 1,176. Serjeant Alexander-" I thtnk myself entitled to my discharge. I have 
had very bad health in this country, and don't wish to stay." 

No. --. Serjt'ant De-mond-" J don't consider myself entttled to serve Her Majesty 
without a bounty, or some recompense." 

6. No. 2,928. Corporal Rldge-" I took an oath to serve the East India Company, and 
don't lIke betng turned over without any satlsfdctIOn." 

No. 2,816. Corporal Wuolfry-" 1 think by hemg made to ser~e Her Majesty, I should 
be breaking my oath. I think myselffree." 

No. 4119. Corporal Isaacs-" I should be brea~ing my oath by serving the Queen 
instead'of the Comllany." 

No. 721. Trumpeter Reynolds-" I claim my dIscharge as not entilleJ to serve the 
Queen." 

No. 3,591. Private Bolt-U I did not enlist for the Queen, and I want my discharge." 
10. No. 4,069. Private Butler-" I want my discharge as I am not willing to break my 

oath." 
No. 3,802. Private Benlon-" I enhsted for the ,Eastlndla Company, and I now claim 

my discharg,e." 
No. 845. Priv.lte Baxter-" I don't ltke to be tlansferred." 
No. 1,417. Private Ed\\ard Brown-" I don't want to break my oath. I claim my 

discharge." 
No. 1,656. Private Henry Brown-" I wish my discharge, if! could get it, not having 

enlisted for the Queen." 
16. No. 3,753. Private Cooley-" I don't wish to break my oath to the Company, and I 

claim my discharge." 
No. 3,616. Private Crowley-"I should lIke to get off;.1 served the Queen hefore, and 

was disCharged. I can't ride, and I should like to be exchanged into the 20th regi
ment, reckoning my servil'e in the cavalry." 

No. 3,727. Private Chapman-co I don't WIsh to break my oath to the Company, I 
think myself free now." 

No. 1,376. Private Cookley-" I think m1~elf entitled to a free discharge." 
No. 736. Privllte Cooke-" I wish to go home, or to get a fresh bounty." 

20. No. 3,978. Private DaiIEY-" I want my dischar~e as the Company is done away with." 
No. 1,513. PrIvate Dockerty-" I want to get my dlbcharge, as I am free now." 
No. 2,811. Private East-" I consider myself entitled to my discharge." 
No. 907. Private Farlt'y-"J don't mean to serve the Queen "ithout a ~Illutment; 

or otherwise I expect a free -dIscharge." 
No. 1,385. PriVdte Gohery-" I think myself entitled to my dischare.e." 

26. N".4,OI0. Private Griffin-" By serving Her Majesty I would be breaking my oath; 
I am not bound by any attestation to the Queen." 

No. 3,711. Prjvate G,hson-" I wish my discharge, as 1 consider myselCfree now." , 
No. 893. Private Goldnck-"I wish to get my dIScharge, as the COmpany IS broken 

up." 
No. 3,798. Private Hudson--"I don't think it would be right in me ,to serve any 

longer." 
No. 3,803. Private Hamilton-"J want my discbarl!e. as I think myself Cree:' 

ao. No. 3,679. Private Hunter-" I think I am free to claim my discbarge." 
No. 3,aS5. Private Ivory-" I ,.ish my dIscharge. as 1 am no longer bound to the 

Queen." 
169. ' H 4 No. 3,809. 
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No.3 809. Private Kav~1t I can't help the East> India Company being broken up; but 
, I. I'd' h " I am now free to c aim my ISC ~rge. .. 

No. 3,056. Private Knie;ht-" I thmk myself a fr~e man. b k 
]So. 3,657. Private Kelley-" I WIsh for a. free dIscharge, as the Company is. ro en 

35. N :.p." -:. Private Leadward-" I' should like to· get either a fresh bounty or ,my 

dIscharge." '._ I " 
No. 2,825. Private Lioford-" I was sworn to serve toe Compa!1Y on y. ' " 
No. 71. Private Moran- tf As there is no Company no~, I consIder myself a tree man. 
No. 60. Private Morrison-" J thmk I am a free man. • 
No. 1,735. Private Martm-" I enlisted to serve the East IndIa Company, Il,nd no other, 

and I think my sf'rvices IS over. I don't serve the Queen; I have given her 10 
years as a seaman, and I will give n,o more." . . 

10. No. 1,540. Private M'Donald-" I thmk my scrVlces IS over, and I want bounty on 
re-enlistment or discharge." , " 

No. 1,158. Private M'Carthy-" I want to g:et a new bounty or dIscharge. 
No. 3,713. Private Ja~es M'Kenzie-" 1 enlisted to serv~ the C?mpanY;"and have 

had bad health since I tame into the'country. I now Wish my discharge. 
No 3201 Private Ma;k MoO'an-" I don't wish to be transferred." 
'No~ 3:16A: Private Samuel P~ichard-t. I consider mys~lffree to claim II!y discharge." 

45. No. 3,498. Private James Ingley-" As t.he Company IS done away WIth, I am not 
Willing to serve any longel·." • , . u-

No.,738. Private WIlliam Ryan-" I want a bounty or a frce dIscharge. 
No. 3,744. Private Samuel Saunders-" I want a fresh bounty or a free discharge." 
No. 3,825. Private 'Robert Smith-It I don't want to be transferred WIthout a fresh 

bounty or a free discharge." 
No. 3,169. Private James Smith-It As the Company is broken up I expect a free dis-

charge." 
60. No. 3,915. Privatf' DenniS Smith-Ie I expect my discharge as the Company wants me 

no longer." 
No. 3,685. Private JohD Scott-to I enlisted to serve the Company,and I think myself 

entitled to a free discharge." 
No. 1,211. Private ~ ames Toland-" I think I should be enlisted over again; otherwise 

given a flee discharge." . 
No. 3,172. Private William Taylor-" I do not wish to be transferred to the Queen." 
No. 4,009. Private Michael Toole-" I claim my discharge, as the Company to whom 

,I was sworn is broken'up." , 
55. No. 4,139. PrIVate Joseph Wilkinson-"I think I am entitled to a discharge, being no 

longer -under 'a\110a[h.' 
• No. 3,tl6l. Private William Wareham-" Idou't consider myself bound to the Queen." 

No. 1,605. Private Thomas Watson-It I don't want to be transferred." . 
No. ]~711. Private MIChael Wal~h-" I don't wish to be transferred." 
No. 3,029. Private WIlliam Jennings-" I thmk I am under no claim to serve as the 

East India Company is broken up." 
60, No. 250. Private John Young_U I want my discharge, as I enlisted for the Company 

only." 

D. TROOP. 

No. 751. Serjeant Stephen Gough-" I think myself entitled to a discharge or re-enlist
ment," 

N~~37. Corporal Martin Murray-" I think I ought to get my discharCTe as the 
COmpany is broken up." '" 

No. 2,002. Corporal Thomas Cain-" As my services are not required by the Company 
, l-,think I am entitled to a bounty on transfer." , 

No:'l,538. Corporal James Clegg-" I think I am a free man; if there is an opportunity 
of ~ oing home, I should like to go. If not, I will soldier. I am no mutmeer " 

'5. No. 719. Corporal Henry Parton-" I don't wish to be turned over to the Que~n." 
No. 4,102. Trumpet Major Robert Bishop-" I wish to have my discharge as entitled 
~~ J 

No. 64. Trumpeter John Kelly-" I wish to get my discharge as not attested to the 
Queen." , 

No. 3,003. Private Thomas Bell-'t I want my lIischarge, as not enlisted but to the 
Queen." 

No. 3,317. Private William Bell-" I don't wish to serve the Queen, as I was only 
SWOIll to serve the Company." , 

10~ No. ~,916<-Priyate Joseph Bailey-" I have heard the Company -is broken up and I 
, claim a free discharge.' J 

No. 2, 799-Pr~vate Arthur Bewsey-" I should like my discharge as not bei~O' attested 
to the Queen." . ::> 

No. 1,082. Private John BarrE-tt-·' I o~ject to the ,transfer, being enlisted for 12 years 
or less, should the Company not reqUire my servICes." . , J 

No. 3,507. Priv~~e David Ca:ey-;;" I look upon myself as a free man now the C~m-
pany oot reqUlrmg my servIces. ' " 

. 'I 
No. 2,817. 
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No. 2,817. Private John Coles-" I expect a free discharge. as the CompanJ is broken 
up." 

15. No. 2,992. Private Thomas Crump-" I consider myself a free man. not. being under 
an oath to the Queen." • 

No. 1.491. Private Christopher Cassidy-" I wish for my discharge. as the Company 
no longer wants my 1l,l'VIces." 

• No. 1,560. Private Thomas Conne11-" I consider myself free of my oatb, and don't 
wish to be transferred wltbout my own choice." 

No. 1,286. Private John Cunningham-II) think I am freed since the Proclamation of 
the Queen." 

No. 3,890. Private 10110 Driscoll-" f want my discharge, being swom only to the 
Company." 

20. No. 1,487. Private Henry Ellis-" I want to get my discharge." 
No. 2,968. Private James Fletcher-" I enlisted to the East India Company, and don't 

wish to be transferred." 
No. 3,814. Pnvate Michael Healey-" J don't seewhy I sllOuld be tumed over by the 

Company without my option." 
No. 889. Private Samuel Hewett-" I did not enlist for the Queen, and I tbink 

myself fl'ee." 
No. 716. Private Thomas Haziewood--:J" I can't see that I can be transferred." 

25. No. 1,422. Private Robert Hagger-" 1 don't feel satisfied to serve the Queen without 
are-enlistment." 

No. 3,601. Private Benjamin hIes-'ll consider, as the Company uo longer require!> 
my services, I am free of my oath." 

No. 4,053. Private William Jenkins-"I considet' myself free from the oath to serve 
the Company." , 

No. 2,808. Private Henry lackson-u 1 consider myself free froDI my oath to serve 
the Company." 

No. 778. Private John Kennedy-" I was never swom in to serve the Queen, and 
• don't wish to be transferred to serve the Queen at all." 

30, No. 718. Privare Josiah Mills-I< Since the Proclamation was read I consider myself 
free of my oath." _ 

No. :f,510. PflVate William Murray-" I enhsted for the East India Company, and 
think myself free of that oath." -

-No.3,304. Private William M. MUJ"ray-1< J enlisted for the Company, and do~t wish 
to be transferred." 

No. 744. Private John M'Ardle-" I enlisted for the Company, and as the Company 
is broken up, I claim my discharge." 

No. 1,648. Private Mathew M'Mullen-" I don't want to transfer myself to the Queen." 
35. No. 3,868. Private Timothy Noonan-" I think myself a free man now." 

No. 3,277. Private Robert Sculler-" I consider myself free, as the Company to whom 
1 was enlisted does not exist." 

No. 4,016. Private Michael Stanley-II I wish to go home, as the Company has done 
with me." 

No. 1,613. Private John Smyth-II I claim my discharge, as the Company does not 
exist." 

No. 4,054. Private Ralph Sherwood-Ie 1 don't feel satisfied that 1 Bhould serve the 
Queen unless 1 have a re-enlistment.", . 

40. No. 3,644. Private Thomas Turner-I< I wish to get home, and think I am free of my 
oath to the Company." 

-No. 777. Private Wilham Timmins-" I don't wish to be transferred to tb~ueen." 
No. 785. Private :Mathew Tirenan-" I am not willing to serve the Queen." 
No. 4,140. Private John Woodlmg-" As the Company does not want me, I consider 

myself free." 
No, 1,407. P,ivate Joseph Withers-" As the Company does not exist, I consider my 

oath is at an end." 
45. No. 1,683. Private John Wilson..:-" I am not willing to serve the Queen without 

bounty." 

G. TROOP. 

No. 1,867. Private Patrick lIIullholland-" I don't wish to be made Over to the Queen, 
as I enlisted for the Company only." 

No. 910. Private John Moy-" I don't wish to be transferred. as I enli"ted only for 
me Queen." 

No. 1,958. Private Micbael Herbert-" As the Company requires me no longer, I 
think I am entitled to my discharge." 

No. 2,264. Private Christopher Callaghan-" I enlisted \0 serve the Pumpany. and 
don't wish to serve the Queen, I claim a fresh discharge." 

6. No. 2,484. Private Edwin Leary_CC J enlisted for the East India Company, and J think 
that engalXement is at an end." 

No. 2,016. Private James Kelly_d I hear the Company is disembodied, and I accord
ingly wish for my discharge." 

169. N No. 1,720. 
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No. 1,720. Private Henry HOlYe-" I ~~listed for the East India Company, and I 

think myspel~ entt'tlRe~ hto mdYH,del:~~:;:,:"-,, I enlisted for the Company's service, and RS 
No. 1,938. flva e IC ar 'h" . 
N;~:~5i::.t p~ive~~, Ja;~: ~~l~ih~~s~ ,~rf~hink I 'anl free, as Ihe Company is broken 

up" d . h ut 
N . 23'" P' t - Challes Cro"s-" r dou't think myself boun to serve WIt 0 a "10. o. 2, iI. rlva e 

re-enlistment." 'h fi d " 
No 2,019 Private James Fennio-an-'! I dOll t lIke to e trans erre . . 
No: 962. Priyate Ir~\'in Horner;" J enli~;ed for the Company, and as that IS over 

I think myself entitled to my discharge., . • ld 
No. 1,721. Private George Jones-" I don t WIS~ to serve the Q.l,leen, I wou sooner 

0-0 home, as I enlisted only for the Company. 'I d ' 
N;' 1,913.- Private John Lockrle-" As the Company is void and dlsannulI~d, on t 

wish to serve." . 
15. No. 2,066. Private Samuel Newman-:-fC I enl~~ted for the East India Company, and I 

wish for a re-enlistment or a free discharge. . 
, No.2, 149. Private Edward O'N eil--:-" i enlist,ed. r,or the Company's sel'Vlce, and I 

ought to get a bounty or dIscharge, or somethmg. •. '. 
No. 2,238. -Private James Wallace:-" As ~he Comp,any IS dl~~olved, I think myself 

at' hberty to choose whether I Will re-enllst or be discharged. 
lR. No. 2,173. Trumpeter John Price-=--" 1 enlisted for the Company's ser-riceonly." 

The Court adjourns at half-past 9 o'clock in, the 'forenoon, to re-assemble to-morrow 
mOrlllDg at the same place, at half-past 5 o'clock. 

THIRD DAT.--Saturday, 14 Ma¥ 1859. 

The Court re-assembles at half-past Ii o'clock in the morning at the orderly room, 3d L. C., 
and proceeds to inquire individually from every soldier who appears before it what he has to 
say regarding the recent transfer of his services to the Queen. • 

E. TROOP. 

No. 241. l;)rivate HUf?;h Green-" I enlisted to the 'East India Company: that being 
extinct, I wish to claim my discharge'" , 

No. 674. Private Henry Carroll-" I am dissatisfied to serve the Queen, as I believe 
she has no claim to me without my own good wilL" _ 

No. 99: Private Nell Dogherty-" 1 don't feel satisfied at being transfl!rred; I enlisted 
for the East India Company, not to Her Majesty." , 

No. 98. P,ivate John MCIntyre-'1f 1 don't wish to serve the Queen, who did not enlist 
me," 

5. No. 838. Private John Marden-u I enlisted for the East India Company only." 
N;0.602. Private Cohn M'Phall~" I E'nlisted for the Easl India Company only." 
No. 254. Private Wilham Welsh-" I enlisted for the Company only, and wish for my 

discharg:e." 
No. 209. Private John Reid-u I enlisted for the- Company only." 
No. 218. Private J.ames Wilcocbon-u I enlisted for the Company only, and -as that 

-is extinct" I wish my dllscharge." , , 
I 10. No.19S. Private Archibald McClarnon-,1 I took my oath to the East India Company 

only." . . 
No. 7.03.' ~,rivate Jo~n M'Guire-CI I demand my discharge, not being properly 

enlisted. -
Nc>. 157. Pr!vate Henry Clarke-'~ I enlisted for the Ea~t India Company only." 
No. 326. Pnvate Thomas Goodwln-" I took my oath to the East India Company 

only, and now want my d~scharge." 
~o. 325. Private Richard Gordon-" I never enlisted for the Queen," 

15. ~o. 427. P~lv.ate Thomas Hallman-It I took my oath to the East India Company 
and not willmg to break It, I want my discharge." .) 

No. 482. Private John 'Walsh-" I enlisted for the East India Company, and don't 
like being turned over." 

No. ~91. 'Pri!ate Ml\'hael Murphy-U I enlisted for the' East India Company and 
claim my dlschaJge." , 

No. 302. Priyate Jost!'ph Mullholland-" I enlisted for the East India Compan nd 
want my discharge. ., y, a 

, No. 337. Private James Beechy-" 1 enlisted for the East India Company d tf, 
, Her Majesty's, and therefore I am dissatisfied." , ,an no or 

20. No. '288. Private Alexander Oykes-" I enlisted for the East India Comp d 
ask {or my discharge." ,any, .an now 

No, 109. P,ivate john Jalllleson-" I enlisted for the East India C d 
not willing to serve the Queen:' . ompanYJ an am 

No. 124. Pnvate Patrick Maily-" I enlisted for the East India Com a d I' 
, my discharge." . ,P ny, a!l c rum 

No. 712 
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No. 712. p,jvate David Armstrong-" I did not enlist for the Queen, alJd want my 
ili~~p~ • 

No. 702. Private Mathew Boyd-II I enlisted for the East India Company, and wish 
td get my dis(.harge." 

26. No. 631. l'nvate James Waterson-" I Deyer took an oath to serve the Queen, and if 
the Company does not re9ulre my services, I claim my dlScharge." 

No. 261. Private John W1.Jie-." I am attested [0 the Company only, and consider my 
oath no longt'r binding. ' 

No. 493. Private Thomas Shaw-" I enlisted for the East India Company, and as that 
is done away with, I believe I am entitled to my discharge." 

No. 603. Private Owen Gallaghan-" I enlisted for the East India Company only 
and, as that is no more, I cla~m my discharge." ' 

No. :r,4v6. PrIvate Thomas Kmght-IC I was sworn for East India Company, and no,v 
, want my discharge. If 

30. No. 429. Private John Jones-" I enlisted for the East India Company, anrl, as that 
is broken up, 1 want my discharge." 

No. 385. Private Loughanan M'Nell-" [ Wish my discharge as I am under no oath." 
No. 301. Private W. Connolly-it As the East India Company is broken up, I claim 

my diolcharge." 
No. 96. Private Michael Broodley-" I enlisted for the East India Company, Bna 

I want to be discharged or re-enlisted." 
No. 706. Private W. Stuart-It As the East India Company is extinct, 1 claIm my 

discharge." 
35. No. 'l93. Private Joseph Millar-" I enlisted for the East India CompanY, and now 

daim my discharge." • 
No. 927. Corporal Ed ward Clarke-" I am not at all satisfied; I enlisted for the term 

of 12 years, or two more, ifthe said Company should last." , 
No. 382. Private Thomas Lawless-I< I enlisted for the East India Company only, and 
- now claim discharge." 
No. 214. Private John Murray-U I enlisted for the East India Company only." 
No. 484. PrIvate Jeremiah Cushen-" I enlisted for the Company only. and now 

expect my discharge." . 
40. No~ 1~4. Private Henry Morris-I' I never enlisted to serve the Queen." 

No. 387. PM,vate Thomas Gilhes-" I enlisted for the Company only, and am not 
satisfied to ,be tl ansferred." 

No. 246. Private Robert Millar-I' I enlisted for the Company only, and now clalw 
my discharge." 

No. 297. Plivate Hugh M'Mullen-" I enlisted for the Company, and, as that IS done 
away, I claim my discharge." . 

No. 303 .. Pm"ate Peter Wamrlght-" I don't wish to be transferred." 
45. No. 707. Private James Bamt's-" I enlisted for the East India Company only, dud 

wish to claim my discharge." 
No. 189. PlIVate James Murphy.....!." I enlisted for the Company only, and wish to 

have my discharge." 
No. 174. Private John Connell-" I enlisted for the Company ouly, and that's broken .. up JiOW. 
No. 1,510. Private John Struthers-" I enlisted for the Company only, and now ciano 

a free discharge." 
No. 206. Private James Graham-'I [enlisted for the Eltst India Company only, and 

now Wish my discharge." 
60. No. 830. Corporal Richard Tudor-It I feel aggrieved at being made oYer to the 

Queen, bemg attesteu to the Company only." 
No. 433. Private Martin Ca,rey-I< Since the Company is broken up, I want my diS

charge." 
No.10'!. Private W. Lmdsay-" I don't wish to serve Her Majesty, as 1 am not 

attested t .. her." , 
63. No. ?l6. PflVate W. J. Plilmer-" 1 enlisted for the East India. Company only, and, 

I\S they don't require my services; I claim my discharge." . 

F. TROOP. 

No. 190. Lance Corporal J. O'Neil-I' I am dissabsfic:d with this transfer. I enlisted 
with 'the East India Company, and am not satisfied 'under the present Government. 
I want a proper understanding; I want discharge." 

No. 42S. L,lnce CorporallI. HartneU-" 1 am dissatisfied with the transfer, and dum 
my discharge." 

No. 799. Prnate John Nlcholas-" J don't agree t.;. serve tbe Queen." 
No. 255. Private JolIn Burns-" I ellllsted tor the East India Company, and now 

want my discharge." 
6. No 421. PrIVate John Connors-I< I am not 1IiIling to serve the Queen." 

No. 225. Private Thoma" Cullinan-u I enlisted for the East Indla~Company, and dB 

they don't lI:qllJre me, I claim my discharge/' " 
No.7li8. Private Chades DeeO'o.w-" I am not wrlling to serve the Queen." 
No. '245, Private James J. Di;nan-ct I am not sworn in to the Queen, and conSider 

myself entit:ed to my discharge." 
169. N 2 No. 95. 
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No. 95. Private John Dougherty-" I enlisted for the East India Company, and claim 
my dischArge."" . 

10. No. 415. Private Thomas Fitzgerald-" As, the East India Company is done 'away, I 

15. 

20. 

25. 

30. 

35. 

40. 

45. 

I want a fresh enlIstment, or discharge.'" '. 
No. 434. Private John Genovan"':"''' I enlisted for the Company only, a!!d claim my 

discharge." " ' . 
No. 728. Private John Green-" I feel dissatisfied; ever SInce the Proclamation was'_ 

read, I considered myself free, and want my discharge." 
No. 623 •• Private G. Heather-" I don't wish to be transferred over to the Queen; 

I want my discharge." , 
No. 102. Private Hugh Kennedy-" I want my discharge; the Company is turned 

over to the Queen." - " 
No. 199. Private J. M'Donald-" I enlisted for the East India Company, and now 

wish my discharge." 
No. 582. Private Ed\'\ard M'Guinp.ess-" 1 want my discharge~ as my obligation to 

the Oompany is over." . 
No. 299. Private J. M'Phillip-" I want my discharge, as I am Ilot enlisted to the 

Queen." 
No. 3,639. Private Peter Mills-" I enlisted for the Eas~ India Company only, and 

want my discharge." 
No. 914 . .Private Richard lVIorton-" I wish for my discharge, as I tliink I am entitled 

tp it." . ,\ 

No. 3,533. Private W. Ward-" I want, my discharge, as I am not enlisted to the 
Queen." , , 

No.'30s. Private G. Mushett-" I believe the Company has given up. I want my 
discharge." I 

No. 530. Private Peter Rafferty-" I am dissatisfied, and want my discharge." 
No. 'l'!22. Private W. Roberts-" I enlisted on the 1st February 1858 to the Company, 

and I consider myself entitled to a flee dischargt>; if are-enlistment 'was offered, 
I would look into it." I 

No. 806. Private Mic:hael l{9we-" I don't wish to be tran~rerred; I wish to be 
discharged." , , 

No. 3;306.' Private John Ross-u I want my' discharge." 
No. 201. Trumpeter Peter Smith-" I want my discharge, as the Company is 

broke up." -
No. 300. Private J. Taafe-" I did not enlist to sel've Her Majesty, and want my 
dis'char~e."· . 

No. 253. Private J. Thompson-" I enlisted ,for the. East India Company. and now 
cla,im my discharge." , ' 

No. 1,170. Private W. White10ck-" I don't wish to be transferred; I request my 
discharge." . . . 

No. 455. Private G. Williams-" I enlisted for the Company only, and wish my dis-
charge." , 

No. 304. Private Alexander Tosh-" I enlisted for the East India Company only, and 
claim my discharge." . 

No. 3,596. Private G. Arnold---" I want to get my discharge, as the Company bas 
been turned over to the Q~een." , 

No. 171. Private Thomas Keenan-" I don't wish to serve under the Queen, as I was 
attested to the Company:" , 

No. 183. Private J. Dalton-" I want .my discharge, as the Company is broken up." 
No. 420. Private Daniel Leary-" I enlisted to the East India C.ompany, and as my 

services are not required, 1 claim my discharge." 
No. 880. ?rivate Robert Boyd-" I enlisted to serve the East India Company, and 

now claun my dlschalge." 
No. 4~2. Private Samuel Dennison-" I don't wish to serve under Her Majesty." 
No. 897. Corporal Michael Reilly-" I am not' satisfied to be transferred; I wish to 

be discharged, as the Company is di~solved." I , 

No. 2l8. Private Satpuel Turnbull-u I wish to have my discharge, as the Company 
has broken 'Up." 

No. 445. Private P. Conlow-" I eniisted un'der the East India Company, and am not. 
satIsfied to serve under Her Majltsty; I claim my discharge." 

No. 215. Private P. Walsh-" Under the 8th article of my attestation I consider 
myself entitled to my C:ischargEl." 

No. 3,583. Private J • .6l'lce-" I am not satisfied at" the transfer, and consider myself 
entItled to my; discharge." , 

No. 3,427. Private J. Byrne-" I enlisted for the East India Compsny, who required 
my services no longer, and I wish my discharge." 

No. 2,853. Private Michael Hickey-" I did not enlist for the Queen, and I want my 
discharge." • ' , 

No. 426. Pl'ivnte Michael Holpie~f' ,I did not enlist to serve li.:( Majesty, and think 
myself entitle~ to my discharge." /' 

No. 419· Private P. Lawles,s-" I am not willing to serve the Queen." 
No. 928. 
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No. 928. Corporal John Monks-"I enlisted for the Company, and as that is dissolved, 
I claim di8charge." 

No. 41. Private Edward Crowley-"I enlisted to the Company, and now wish my 
discharge." , 

H. TROOP. 

No. 858. Serjeant Newham-"I thinkmyseltliable to discharge, as-the Company does 
Dot exist." 

No. 1,950. Corporal Thomas Coakely-" As the Company is done up, I claim my dis
charge." 

':Vo. 3,713. Private John Lucas-If I want my discharge, as I am not attested to the 
Qneen." -

No. 2,701. Private William Easey--" I enlisted for the East India Company, and not 
to be turned over to the Queen. I claim my discharge." 

5. No. - Private Thomas Adams-" I am not satisfied with the transfer; 1 think myself 
entitled to my discharge." 

.;N o. 3,497. Private Michael Smith-I< I only enlisted to the Company, and as they don't 
require m,r services, I consider myself entitled to my discharge." 

No. 3,455. Private Hugh Creeland-" I enlisted to serve the East India Company, and 
as that is dissolved, I claim my discharge." 

No. 2.772. Private James Kelly-"( enlisted to '8~rve the East India Company, who 
require m,r services no longer, so I claim my discharge." 

No: 3,718. Private Denis Briant-" I want my discharge; I think I am entitled 
to it." 

10. No. 1,767. Private Patrick Harbison-" I claim my discharge, as I think myself free. " 
No. 2,836. Private John Taylor-" I don't feel willing to be transferred." 
No. 3,431. Private James Wilson-" I enlisted for the East India Company, and I am 

not satisfied to be transferred." 
No. 2,728. Private William Carrigan-" I want my discharge, and I think I am en

titled to it." 
No. 3,595. Private Thomas 'M'Elroy-" I enlisted for the Company, and as it is broken 

up I claim discharae." 
15. No. 3,714. Private §amuel Thompson-I< ( enlisted for the East India Company. and 

as there is no COJIlPany I claim discharge." 
No. 1,476: Private Edward Mullins-" I wish for discharge, as I enlisted for the Com

pany's service." 
No. 2,699. Private James Gardiner-" I enlisted for the Company, and I think myself 

entitled to a discharge." 
No. 2,840. Private Michael Filburne-" I enlisted for the Company, and I think myself 

entitled to a discharge." ' 
No. 2,006. Private Patrick Goonan-" I am not satisfied to be transferred." 

20. No. 2,587. Prhate Patrick Boyle-" I enlisted for the Company, and as I am not 
, required, I claim !DY discharge." 
No. 3,886. ~rivate William Ford-" I am not satisfied to be transferred." 
No. 2,775. Private James Fagan-"I enlisted for the Company only, and claim my 

dI8chare;e." 
No. 2,700. Private John lI'Donald-" I am not willing to serve the Queen. I claim 

a discharge." 
No. 2,591. Private John Lawler-" I was enlisted for the East India Company, and not 

to serve any other power." 
25. No. 3,733. Private Andrew Dailey-" I enlisted to serve the East India Company, and 

now claim my discharge." _ 
No. 3,283. Private Frederick Binny-"I enli'lted to the East India -Company for 14 

vears, if they require me 80 long; they don't, and I claim my discharge." 
No. 3,716. Private John Williams-u I enlisted to the East India Company, and as they 

don't require my service, I claim my discharge." 
No. 2,623. Private Richard Adams-u I enlisted {or the East India Company, and as it 

broke UJ>, I claim my discharge." 
--- Private Richard Baker-" I -enlisted to the East India Company. and DOW 
claim my discharge." 

30. No. 3,194. Private William Hadden-cc I enlisted to the East India Company, and now 
claim my dischar!!8." 

No. 1,885. Lance fiorporal Thomas lIadden-" I am not satisfied with the transfer, 
and I claim my discharge." I 

No. 3,756. Private l\Iartin Maher-"I enlisted, for the East India Company. and I DOW' 
claim,my discharge, as my services are not required." • 

No. 2,629. Private G. R,. Knight-I< As the Company is broken up, I claim my ~ 
Charge." , 

No. 2,702. Private John Fox-" I enlisted to the Company only, and as that is gon~ I 
think myself entitled to a discharge." • 

35. No. 1,518. Pcimte William Moore-I< I enlisted for the East Lidia Company, and as 
the Company no longer exists, I claim my discharge." 

169. li .3 No. 2,952. 
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No. 2,952. Private James Kilfoy-'~ As the Com pan)' is done, I think ~yeelf entitled, 
to nly discharge." d' C .' 't' 

_ No:2,835. Private John Miller-" I enlisted for the East In la., ompany, as I s 
broken up, I claim my' discharge." . C d 

No: 1,795. Private Arthur Herne-''',I enlis~~d for th.e East India ompany, an as I 

there is no Company, I claIm my discharge. l' d h E t 
No. 2,886. Private.John Haynes-" I want my discharge, ;tso I en Iste to t_ e as 

India Company.:' ' . . . 
40. No. 2,8''87. Private Richard. Holmell-" I am not satlsfied with the transfer, and I ~lalm 

my discharge." . 0 I . 
No. 2,039. Private Williaxn Hurst-" I enlisted to the East India Company, and calm 

my dischar~e." .'. 
No. 3,486. Private Jo~eph Jones-" I' claim my _ dlScharg~, as the Company IS 

broken up." 
No. 3,717. Private George Lear"':"" I enlisted to serve the East India Company, and 

don't feel satisfied at being transferred.': . • . 
44. No. 3,227. Private George. Mosely-" I enlISted to the East India Company, and claim 

my discharge." , 

I. TROOP" 

No. 473. Corporal William Suddett-~' I e~Iisted to the East lndia. Company, which is 
no more. I wish to claim my discharge." . 

No. 1~646. Private Charles Sherridan-I.enlisted to serve the East India Company, 
who require my services no longer. I wish to go home." o. 

No. 3,165. Private John Moms-" I consider myself free, as the Company IS no more:" 
No. 1,152. Private Edward Dwyer-<c I claim my discharge, as the Company is 

broken up)' 0 

o. No. 4,107. Private Martin Simmeinte-t< I don't wish to serve, now that the Company 
is no longer." , -

No. 642. Private'Daniel Sullivan-" I claim my discharge, as the Company requires 
my services- no longer." 

No. 3,826. Private Charles Sands-" As the Company is dissolved, I think myself 
free.'? 

:No. 1,127. ,Private Matthew Thomas-" I on)y enlisted to serve the East India Com-
pany." - _ . ' 

No. 1,573. Private John Pace-" As the Company is broken up, I claim my, dis-
charge.'" " ' 

10. No. 4,007. Private Michael Meragh-" I enlisted for the Company only, and am now 
entitled to discharge." . , 

No: ~,469. Private James Douglas-" I think myself Ii. free man now." 
No. 804. Private Edward Robel'ts-" As the Company does not require me, I ask my 

discharge." 
- No. 1,464. Private Charles Dickenson-" I enlisted for the Company only, and claim 

discharge." . 
No. 3,865. Private Matthew Bell-u I think myself now entitled to a discharge." 

15. No. 4,348. Private Richard Metcer-" I enlisted t() the Company, and think myself 
now free." , 

No. 803: ~rivate George Wright-" As the Company is brokenl I claim my dis-
charge." . 

,No. 604. Private William Wilson-ct As the Company is- no more, I wish to go 
home." -

No. 2,106. Private Patrick M'Comb-" I don't wish to be transferred." 
-No. 1,482. Private Patrick Brown, Ist.,-" I am not satisfied to be transferred to the 

Queen.'; 
20. No. 383. Private Duncan M'Cole-" As the Company is done away with, 1 think 

myself free." - ' 
No. 4,518. Private Patrick Brown, 2d.-" I should like to go home, as I am not willing 

to serve the Queen." -
No. 1,687. Private John Webb-" As the Company is broken up, 1 am entitled to my 

discharge, I think." , ' 
No. 1,300. Private James Burfit-" As the Company is broken up I claim my 

disc.harge." ,I' . 

No. 1,148. Private Joh:p. Coll~s-" I think myself entitled to a free discharge now." 
25. No. 4,096. Private Dan O'Brien-" I 'claim to be discharged, and not turned over to 

the Queen."- , 
No. 4,568. Pri'Ya!e John Edwards-" I enlisted under the Company, and don't want 

to be turned over." 
No. 3,798. Private ~omas Shaw-" As the Company is brokefl up, I think I ought to 

be bro;ken up too." . - • 
No. 665. Private \Villiaxn Morris-" I wish to have a discharge, as I am not enlisted 

\to the Queen.". I 

No\4,020. Private Patrick Connor, lst.-" I want a discharge, as the Company is 
h~lr.on t,n " .. 

30. No. 4,106. 
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30. No. 4,106. Private John Shewrey-" I don't feel mysel! juatified in sening the 
Queen." , • 

No. 4,104. Private William Heal'py-" I claim to be re-enlisted." 
No. 107. Private John Grogan-fl I claim a discharge, as the Company is broken 

up." 

No. 3,047. Private Henry Sheppherd-fl 1 have no wish to be transfened; I claim a 
discharge" 

No. 3,869. Private Thomas Evans-" As the Com'pany is broken up, I want a 
discharge." 

35: No. 4,113. Private John Hilman-" AI the Company is broken up, I believe myself 
entitled to a discharge." , 

No. 997. Private Patrick Donaghip.-" As the Company is broken up, I claim a 
discharge." 

No 2,991. Private Edward Japp-" As there is no East India Company, I bhould like 
my discharge." • 

No 4,482. Private Joseph M'Cauley-" I claim a discharge." 
No. 3,864. Private John Booth-" As the Company is broken up, I claim discharge." 

40. No. 1,971. Corporal John Fitzgerald-" I have no objection to be re-enlisted." 
• No. 3,302. Private John M'ConnelI-" As the Company is broken up, I consider my

self entitled to a disc~e." 
No. 4,102. Private Fredenck Chum-" I am willing to re-enlist on a fresh bounty." 
No. 3,872. Private Joseph Docker-" I think myselfentitIed to my discharge." 

. No. 4,196. Private R. Collett-" I think myself free, as the Company is broken up." 
No. 2,300. Private John Dutrey-" I am not willing to be transfened." 
~o. 3,784. Private T. Morey-" I claim a di~charge, as the Company is broken up." 

I 

47. No. 3,062. Private E. Nelson-I< I claim a ~scharge, as the Company is broken up." 

A. TROOP. 

No. 1,029. :private Thomas M'Goverun-" I claim my discharge, as the Company is 
broken u~" 

No. 1,648. Private John Power-" I enlisted to serve the East India CompaBY; as that 
is brokeu up, I claim a discharge." 

No. 1,185. Private George Ranken-~' I enlisted for the EllEt India Company. and as 
that is broken up. I ,S1aim a ,discharge." 

4. No. 3,902. Private Thomas Sloan-J'I claim my discharge, al the East India Company 
is broken up." 

D. TROOP. 

No. 1,595. Private John Barry"':''' I was sworn to the East India Company, but as it's 
broken up~ I claim a discharge." . 

No. 1,419. Private John Bristow-U I enlisted for the Company, and as I am turned 
over to the Queen, I claim my discharge." , 

No. 3,049. Private John Price-" I wish to get my discharge." 
No. 3,857. Private Thomas Quinlan-u I wish to get my discharge; I think I am 

entitled to it, as the Company is broken up." 
ti. No. 1,624. Private William Robson-I< I am dissatiSfied to serve the Queen, and wish 

my discharge." . 
No. 22. Private Joseph Thompson-" Since the Proclamation the Company ceasec} to 

exist, and I don't wish to serve Her Majesty." 

G. TRoop. 

No. 667. Corporal John Robillson-" I only enlisted to the East India Company, and 
claim diScharge." 

No. 1.900. Printe John Hewitt-" I claim a disc~ge, as the Company does not 
require my services." 

No. 2,237. Private Thomas Holt-" As the East India Company is broken up, I claim 
a discharD'e." 

No. 2,169. ftivate Charles Lavin-" As the East India Company is done away, I 
claim a discharge." 

5. No. 1,893. Private Thomas Langley-I< As the East India Company is disannulled and 
• void, I am not willing to be trlinsfened." 
No. 2,150. Private 1\1. l\Iacmullen-" As the East India Company is broken up. I claim 

a discharge." 
No. 1,928. Private Thomas M'Keon-·· I want to re-enlist." 

169. N 4 No. 1,855. 
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No. 1,855. Private John Shee-eel claim a discharge as the East India Company_does 

not requirpe f!1Y serTvihces." H k.ly "As the Company is broken up- I want my 
9. No. 1,737. nvate omas a e -

discharge.» 

The Court adjo~ms at nine o'clock. in the moming, to meet at the Artillery mess a.t 
half-past five o'clo~k on Monday mormng. 

FOURTH D.u.-ltlonday, i6 )}J~y 1859. 

THE Court rerassembles at half-past five o'clock this morning at the Artillery mess.

Read and apy-end (A.) al~tter fr?m Lieutenant Colonel Bourch!er, c.B.,.commanding 
1st Troop, 2d Brigade, H.A., stating that No. 7,240. Bomb~rdler J. S~~e, a~d !So. 
6,944, Gunner P. Burne, have voluntarily made request to him that theIr apphcatlOns 

- for discharge made to the Court may be can?elled. 

Read and append (B.) a return furnished by Captain Macleod, commanding 3d Light 
Cavalry, showing that 33 non-commissioned officers and 41 privates have expressed 
themselves satisfied with the transfer of their services . 

.N.B.-The above list does not include the non-commissioned officers and men, 
volunteers from Her Majesty's regiment of Cavalry. 

Read and 'append (C.) a return of sick in hospital, 3d Light Cavalr,y, 'questioned by 
Lieutenant and Adjutant D. Wise, showing tha~ there were in hospital five non-com
missioned officers and 8.1 privates dissatisfied with the transfer, besides one corporal 
and four privates who were not questioned;- and three men satisfied and one transfer, 
who are alluded to above. 

The Court proceeds to make inquiry, as before, into the feeling as regards the transfer 
of men 'Of the artillery, who bad nC?t a~peared on Thursday morning .. 

- 1st TROOP, 2d BRIGADE, HORSE ARTILLERY. 

No. 7,006. Corporal A. Hunter-" I am 8.oOTeeable to complete my 12 years," 
No. 8,322. Corporal J. MacFarlane-" I object to the transfer; I enlisted to serve the 

East India Company, and don't like being turned over without asking my liberty; 
I think the option of bounty or discharge should be given.» , 

No. 8,307. Gunner Felix Catley-"I enlisted to serve the East India Company, and 
have served ,six years; I wish for my -discharge. as I would sooner go home." 

No. 5,797. Gunner R. Mitchell~" I am not satisfied to be transferred, as I enlisted to 
serve the East India Company and not the Queen. I have served for nearly 12 years." 

No. 7,171. Gunner i3rennan-" I enlisted for 12 years to the Company and as it's 
done away, I consider I am entitled to my discharge." _ ' -

No. 9,255. Gunner Thomas W ood-" I acted up to my oath to the East India Company 
, _ and as it's dOne up, I wish to go home." , 

:No. 8,892. Gunner Philip Smith-" I wish to get,a free ~ischarge or my re-enlistment." 

4th TROOP, 3d BRIGADE, H. A. 

No. 9,988. Bombardier Michael Murphy-" I am willing to serve the Queen" 
No. 9,974. Corporal T. Greenan-ct J'll soldier on." . 
No. 9,999. Gunll;er J. Ri~h~dso~;-" I think I am entitled to a bounty." 
No. 9,975. Gunner J. Wilkins- I want my discharge or a bounty as I enlisted foj:' 

the Company only." • ' 

No .. ~,184. Gunner J. San~ton, 1st Troop, 2d BrigadeL " I should like t t my 
dIscharge as the Company IS broken up." 0 ge 

N.B.-The above 12 men from the Hospital Staff' of 2d Brio-ade' H A 
b I • • 

No. 4,118. Seljeant-Major H. D~y-" I am willing to serve." 
, 

-From 
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. Fr,!m yO~lr observation of the men, what do you consider the cause of the prevalent 

dlBSatUlfactlon as to the traDsfer?-A. When the order was read in the library that the 
army WM transferred, ( heard a remark," Well, we're done out of our bounty." The 
men generally think they should ~et a bounty, and go on aa before; I think perhaps a 
very few would like the opportunIty of trying for a discharge. 

No. 459. Quartermaster Serjeant Hill-ttl am perfectly satisfied." 
No. 7,609. Drill SeJjeant B. Ward_·fl am satisfied." , 
No. 707. Aetin~ Roughrider Serjeant Jas. Portsmouth-If I am perfectly satisfied." 
No. 1,041. Orderly-room Clerk William Plummer-"( am perfectly satisfied." 
No. 4,669. Hospital SeJjeant T. _If I am satisfied." 
No. 4,446. Farrier Major W. Madgewick-'f I am perfectly satisfied." 
No. 6,211. Trumpeter Major Jerh, Toomey-If I am willing to serve." 
No. 7,352. Drill Corporal Alexander 8oott-"1 am perfectly satisfied." 

1st TROOP, 2d BRIGADE, H. A. 

No. 7,322. Corporal D. McKay-" I have no objection," 
No. 8,620. ,Bombardier J. Bowman-"I was not enlisted for the Queen; 1 prefer my 

discharge." 
No. 6,430. Gunner J. Crosbie-Cf I have DO objecdon." 
No. 7,281. Gunner J. Champion-Cf I am not satisfied for the transfer, as I have not 

enlisted to serve the Queen." 

No. 7,850. Gunner J. Crotty;...!« I am not satisfied to be given over to Her Majesty; I 
want my discharge." 

I No. 8,910. Gunner R. Coopel'-" I wish for my discharge; I was enlisted for the 
Company, and think .myself entitled to it." 

No. 9;277. Gunner W. Conner-If. am willing to serve." 
No. 8,740* Gunner E. Brock-" I am willing to serve; J am unable however to do my 

duty since 1 was wounded at Delhi." 
No. 8,167. Gunner 'V. Campbell-"I wish to go home, as I was enlisted for the East 

India Comllany." 
No. 6,886. Gunner J. McClusky (a prisoner)-"I never enlisted to serve the Queen, 

and wish my discharge" 
No. 7,866. Gunner P. Henneey-'· I never enlisted to serve the Queen, and want my 

'discharge." . 
No. 6,630. Gunner O. Murphy (a prisoner)-" I wish to remain as I am." 
No. 4,840. Gunner M 'Kelly (a prisoner >--u I haTe no objection to serve, as there is no 

change." 
No. 8595. Gunner Peter Smith (a prisoner}-uI should like to get my discharge. If 

I have to serve the Queen, I would rather serve her at home than here." 
No. 5999. Gunner J. Brien, 4/3 Foot Artillery-or I am willing to serve." 
No. 9468. Gunner E. WatsoD, 4/3 Artillery-" I feel dissatisfied, and wish to get 

my discharge." 

4th TRoop, 3d BBlGADE, HORSE ABTILLEllY. 

No. 10,005. Bombardier T. Walllh-" I am willing to remain." 
No. 10,003. Bombardier T. Simmonds-"I am satisfied." 
No. 10,003. Bombardier W. Simmonds-" I want my discharge, as I enlisted for the 

East India Company and think myself free. It 
No. 9,970. Gunner J. Barrett-" I am willing to complete my service." 
No. 9,698. Gunner J. Alcorn-u I wish to get discharge or bounty." 
No. 10,007. Gunner J. Weaver-" I wish to take my discharge as I am not attested 

to the Queen." 
No. 10,009. Gunner J. H. Williams-" I should like to re-enlist." 
No. 9620. Gunner Gustavus Dalghren-" I should like to take my discharge and go 

home to my own country, as I am enlisted to the Company only." 
No.9, 7 58. Gunncr J. Scott-" I object to the transfer as I did not enlist for tile ~ueeD. 

I should like my ~oice of bounty or discharge." 
Half-pay Trumpeter J. W orrall-" I am perfectly willing to serve." 

No. 7,195. Bombardier.J. Freeman-CfI have no objection." 

)69· -0 3d CoMPANY 
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3d COMPANY, 4th BA.TTALION. 

I No. 1,338. Corporal H. Woodward, I am quite satisfied." 

There being no more soldiers of Her Majesty's Indian forces to he questioned, the Court 
prepare an abstract showing the feelings of the men whose opinions have been ascertained 
on the subject of their transfer to the Queen, and adjourns at a quarter before Seven d clock 
in the morning, until further orders. 

M. Smith, Brigadier and President. 
J. B. BOileau, Colonel and Member. 
S. F. Macmullen, Major and MeUlber. 
J as. T. YjJung, Captain, ' 

Deputy Judge Advocate Gener~I. 
C. A. Windham, Major General, 

Commanding Lahore Division. 

ABSTRACT showing the Fee1ing~ of the ~en of Her Majesty's Indian Forces at MeeDn Meer 
and Fort Lahore, whose Opinions have been ascertained on the subject of their Transfer to 
HIe Queen. 

1 a • 
~~ 

CJU .IS .go 
Z 

SATIS),IED. DII!SATISFIBD. - I 
TorAL. 

Total. 

------------~--!-----I_--r, ____ _ 

Staff, 3d Bri~ade, Horse Artillery _ • 9 
, 
9 9 

1st Troop, 2d Brigade, Horse Artillery _ 26 43 4 47 5J 94 

4th Troup, 3d Brigade, Horse Artillery _ 24 18 42 1 53 54 96 
Staff, 4th Battalion, F. A. 6 6 6 

'3d Company, 4th Battalion, F. A. • 18 31 49 2 2 51 
4th Company. 4th Battalion. F. A. _ 1 1 1 
4th Company, 3d Battalion, F. A •• 

3d Regiment, Light Cavalry _ 

TOTAL 

-
Appendix (A.) , 

(No. 1'203.) 

To the Assistant Adiutant General Lahore n' . . 
~ , IVISlon. 

Sir, , 
I HA.VE the honour to report. for the informatio f Meean Meer, 13 May 1859. 

~ivision, that No. 7,246, Bombardier Thomas Shin~ !e General Officer Commanding the 
my troop, have reque~ed me to solicit that their r~ d No. 6,9~, q-um;ler P. Burnes, of 
celled, as they are perfectly satisfied with their Positio~~est for theIr discharge may be can-

2. The above were stated to me voluntarily this mornina'. . 
o 

1 have, &c. 
, G: Bourcltier, 
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Appendix (B.) 

NOHIlIl4L ROLL of 1\{£)f Satisfied with the present Arrangements of the 3d Light Cavalry. 

. 
Sumber.' Rank and Name •• I REIlfAllK •• 

, STAFF. I 
Regimental SeJjeant MajorO'Brien., 
Qllartermaeter Serjeant O'Con-

nor, D. 

4,1l8 Orderly-room 
Jame, J. 

Clerk I Holyate, 

A. Taoe,p. 

8,723 SeJjeant Bray, Arthur. 
IS. 8,061 Sallean! Stamp, Henry. 

8,642 Serjeant Hayes, J obn. -
I 

B. TROOP. 

3,219 Serjeant Heron, James. 

r 
8,781 Serjeant Smith, Thomas. 
8,065 SerJeant Finch, John. 

]0. 1,180 i SerJeant Tully, Frederick. 
2,967 Corporal Drew, George. 
2,920 Corporal Philpot, John. 
1,696 Private Boucher, William. 

742 Private Healey, Michael. 
lIS. 8,624 Private M.'Shane, Arthur. 

3,646 Private O'Bryan, Michael. • . 
8,066 Private Passeway. Thomae. 
1,824 Private Sullivan, Florence. 
2,801 Private Weston, William. 

SlO. 816 Private Goddard, Daniel. 

C. TROOP. 

1,304 Troop Serjeant Major O'Sullivan. 

D. TROOP. 

2,930 Troop Serjeant Major Hodges, 
Thomas. ' 

E.Taoop. 

631 Troop Serjeant Major James, Ed- .... 
ward. 

147 Serjeant Allnatb, David. 

SlIS. ',118 Serjeant Harrington, John. . 
135 Corporal Porter, George. 
476 Corporal Prince, Thomas. 
682 Private Charlton, Samuel. 
477 Private M'Criet, Richard. 

30. 677 Private Wist, Charles •• 
807 Private Pike, William. 
258 Private Carroll, Samuel. 

169. 

-

Nomber. 

-

235 

',097 
831 
618 

3,343 

1,768 
],113 

40. 1,890 
1,904 
1,751 
2,920 
1,896 

45. 2.519 
2,115 
2,185 
2,482 
],832 

60. 2,141 
1,866 
1,928 
1,768 
1,325 

,55. 1,765 
1,834 
),899 
2,533 
2,321 

60. 2,904 
3,903 

876 
SI,804 
3,749 

65. 2,994 
1,925 
2,629 
],764 
3,386 

70. 2,787 

336 
8,920 
3,598 
3,049 

Meean Meer, 14 May 1859 • 

Rank and Names. RBIlfAII.Jt8, 

, 

F. TROOP. 

Troop SeIJeant Major Shepherd, 
Chatles. 

SeJjesnt J. Claydon 
Sel'jeant Bennetts, Charles. 
Corporal Simons, Alfred. 

G. Taoop. -
Troo~ Serjeant M~jor 

Jo n. 
BroWD, 

SeJjeant Hughes, Edward. 
Serjeant Winkworth, Charles.' 
SerJeant Pollock, Thomas. 
Corporal Dixon, Henry. 
Corporal Hanaly, Williams. 
Private ?/censhaw, Herbert. 
Private ogan, Francis. 
Private Kin!!:. George. 
Private Kmsilla, David. 
Private Kemp, Joseph. 
Private Kennely, DaVid. 
Private H'uan, John. 
Private MartlD, John. 
Private Nelis, John. 
Private M'Pberlon, Thomae. 
Private Smith, Lake. • 
Private Sherridan, Thomae. 
Private Walkley, Henry. 
Private Quinlaln, Michael. 
Private Farrient, Richards. 
Private Stephenson, Jobn. 
Private Scott, Robert. 

H. TI~ooP. 

Serjeant Walker, Charles. 
SelJeant M'l\laster, Joseph. 
SeJjeant MCArdle, Hugh. 
Private Adamson. John. 
Private Campbell, William. 

, 

Private Radford, John. 
Private Coroners, John. 
Private Folley Edwards. 
Private Fitzharris, William. 
Private Mackey, Laurence. 
Private Smith, Hl'nry. 70 

I. Taoop., 

Se~eaDt Burdon, William. 
PrIVate l'tI'Aritt, Alexander . Satisfied. 
Private Grigg, Joseph - - " B. 
Private Pierce, James . - .. I. 

B. B. M'Leod, Captain, 
Commanding 3d Light Cavalry . . 

D. W. lVue, Lieutenant,' 
A.djutant ad Light Cavalry. 
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Appendix (C) 

. 
NOMINAL 'ROLL of MEN of the 3d Light Cavalry, Sick in Hospital. 

No. Rank and Names. RlIlIURKS. 

S,Il5 Serjeant Fraser, Mi- Wants to be re-enlisted. 
chael. ' 

2,814 PrivateAllen,WiIliam Wants his discharge. 

b,737 Private l31U~ow, John ThinKs himself entitled to' 
discharge. ' 

3,121 Private Balty, James Thinks himself entitled to 
discharge 01' re-enlistment, 

3,106 Private Callagha~, 
Patrick. 

3,550 Private Collin~, ~amuel Wants his discharge. 

2,14; Private Conway, Mi- Wants his discharge. 
chael. 

\ 

2,302 Private Doubleday, Wants his discharge. 
John. 

I 

• I 

3,120 Private,Donelly,Pat- 'Wants his discharge or re-
rick. enlistment, 

3,042 Prh'ate Hales, ,Tho
mas. 

Thinks himselt'entitled to his 
'discharge. 

3,920 Private M' A vitt, Alex- Satisfied. 
ander. 

2,870 Pri~ate Murphy, Mi- Wants his discharge. 
ch'ael., ' 

,3,554 Private Nuttal, John Wants to be re-enlisted. 

J,428 Private Stanley, John, Wants his disc.harge. 

2,880 Private William,J ohn '!'hinks himself entitled to dis
charge or ;re-enlistment. 

61 Private Shain, Wil- - - ditto. 
liam. 

B. TROOP. 

'3,250 Corporal Hargrove - W a~ts his discharge. 

3,043 Private Dashwood, , Wants his discharge. 
Arthur. 

3,094 Private Gregg,J oseph , Satisfied. 

3,222 Private Greave, Wi!- Wants his discharge or re-
~iam., enlistment. 

1,603 PrivateJo,hnstoD,John Wants t~ be re-e,nlisted. 

3,524 Private Sloanl,. Wil7 
liam l 

Meean Meer, 13 May 1859. 

No. Rank and Names. 

3,508 Private Walkden, 
James. 

3,524 Pl'ivate M'Shane, 
Arthur. 

C.Taoop. 

4i8 Private Byrne, John 

REM.&xa:s. 

Wants his discharge or to be 
re-enlisted. 

Considers himself entitled to 
his dischal·ge. 

Considers himself entitled to 
his discharge. 

741 Private Colbert,J ames - - ditto. 

8,871 Pr1vate Edwards, 
Joseph. 

Thinks himself entit1ed to dis
charge. 

3,856 Private Connors, Claims his discharge. 
Michael. 

965 Private M'Gann, 
Patrick. 

1,670 Private • M'Kenzie~ 
John. 

2,908 \ Private Jones. John 

Thinks himself entitled to dis
charge. 

Wants to be re-enlisted or dis
charge. 

Wants his discharge.' 

3,167 Private Porter, J azeb Wants to be re-enlisted or dis-
charge. • 

1,420 Private Ward, Mi- CJ;Ums discharge. 
chael. 

D. Tnoop. 

3,729 Seljeant Thomas Wants his discharge. 
Stallard. 

2,834 Se~eant John'Evans Wants h,& discharge or re
enlistment. 

346 Seljeant Wm. Hunt - • ditto. 

3,849 Prjvate Burke, James Wants his'discharge. 

3,743 PrinteAppley,David Wants his discharge., 

3,714 l)rivate M'Connell Claims his discharg' e. 
John ' 

3,975 Private Ambrose, 
James. 

2,913 Private Owen, John 

3,537 Private, Schofield, 
Jazeb 

, . 
Wants his discharge. 

Wants his lischarge., 

Wants his discharge. ___ _ 
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No. Rank and Names. 

E. TRooP. 

687 Private ClaytoiJ,John. 

REllA/uta. 

Wants his discharge or re
enlistment. 

298 Private Devlin,James • 

711 Private Green, Ralph • 

• ditto. 

- ditto. 

443 Private Monaghan, Thinks bimself entitled to bis 
• Henry. discbarge. 

1,371 Private Robinson, 
Charles. 

187 Private Lucas, Chris- Wishes (or hisdiscbar~e. 
,opher. 

F. Taoop. 

200 Corporal Cavanagh, 
John. 

268 Private Holt, Henry 
, , 

3,982 Private Kelly, Michael 

3,126 PrIvate M'Carthy, 
Timothy. 

Wants his discharge or to be 
re-enlisted. 

Wants his discharge. 

Wants his discharge. 

100 Private If'Gowan, Wants his discharge. 
Frank. 

431 Private Seaton, James Wants his discharge or reo 
enlistment. 

2,227 Private Quirk, John Wauts his discharge. 

3,40" Private Lynch,Patrick. - ditto. 

1,020 Private Thorpe, John VolnnteerfromMilitary'.fraio. 

,236 Private Smith, 
Samuel. 

G. Taoop. 

Wants himself enlisted or to 
be discharged. 

1,946 Private Ganes, John Wants hi, discharge. 

1,096 Private Gordon, 
Thomaa. 

2,020 Private Gllilfoyle, 
Daniel. 

Thinks himself entitled to dis· 
charge. 

Wishes, his discharge. . 
2,13~ Private Oilbert, Fre- • • ditto. 

derick, 

J,771 Private )Inghes, Wil- Wants to be re-enlisted. 
liam. 

1,881 

1,858 

Private Johnston, 
Richard. 

Private Kilpatrick, 
Samuel. 

1.1161 Private LaDY, Mi· 
chael. 

Wants his discharge. 

• • ditlo. 

Wants his discharge or reo 
ealis tmen t. 

2,363 Private Long, Iaaac •• ditto. 

loa. 

R1Ul4RJU. No.1 Rank and Names. 

----.,----------------;---------------------
1,959 Private. McCarthy, Thinks himself entitled to his 

Nicholas. discharge. 

2,476 Private Carter. Wil- Wants to be re-enlisted. 
bam. 

2,440 Private Edwards, Wants his discharge or re-
Jeremiah. enlisted. 

1,567 PriYate Smith, Mi- • • ditto. 
chael. 

1,622 Private Thompson, 
John. 

Wants his discharge or the 
bounty. 

1,521 Private Wade, George • • ditto. 

H.Taoop. 

!l,727 Private Delaney, Wallts to be re·enlisted. 
Philip. 

3,490 Private Easton, ROo Thinks himself entitled to free 
bert. discharge. 

2,844 Private Knight, Tho- Wants to be re-enlisted. 
mas. 

3,603 Private Love, Wile Wants his discharge or to be 
liam. re·enlisted. 

2.588 Private Mllrphy, Wants his discharge_ 
James. 

2,836 Private Miller, Jchn Wants his discharge. 

3,192 Private Moore, Wil- Thinks himself entitled to dis-
liam. charge.' 

2,754 Private Reid, Fredl\' Wants his discharge. 
rick. 

2,134 Pri Yate Smith, J OhD Thinks himself entitled to di,,· 
charge. 

2,838 Private Tatton,JohD' Wants h·i. discharge. 

2,834 Private W oodhale, Thinks himself e.titled to dis-
Paul. charge. 

I. TROOP. 

PriYate ConDOrs, 
Patrick • 

2,914 Private Sallon, John 

3,049 Private Price, James 

Private Hill, Hugh. 

• 

Wants ~is discharge. 

Satisfied. 

Wants his discbarge irhe can 
get jL 

86 Private Wood, Wi). Claims his discharge. 
liam. 

1,925 Private Connors, Wants his discharge. 
James. 

382 Private Lawler, Tho- Claims his discharge. 
mas. 

DaN W. R'ue, LIeutenant, 
A.djutant, ad Light Cavalry. 
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Enclosure 14, in No. 11. 

En 1 . N From Brinadier Stuart, C. B., Commanding at Morar, to the A_djutant General of the Army, 
C • 14,ID 0.11. 'i7 ,.,f" -9 ,Head Quarters; ~Torar, 14 .l.Uay 180 . ' 

Sir, d' 'r. t d 
WITR refelence to my former letters on the painful subject of th~ Isconten~ mam es e 

by the troops lately in the service of the Honoudble the East IndIa Company, ~ have the 
honour to forward to you, to be submitted to his Excellency Lord ,Clyde, . memonnis as pet 

margin from the men of the 3d BenO'al European R.egiment. I thought 
Printe Gorman and Drummer Musoo,' 0 1 • h II th t ny 
N P 

, it for the O'ood of the service to exp am to t e men persona y a a 
A 0.7. rivate John Kean No, 5, . '" h h db' d • L~ 1 d'soldier l'ke p' t E' N 8' grIevance they supposed t ey a, su mltte In a respecuu an , - I 

l'Iva e wmg, 0.., manner. through the captains of the~ companies, would b~ rec61ved and 
for",arded by me in the usual manner to higher authonty, I have taken.the ,hberty of sen~
ing _ these three direct to you, for submission to his Lordship, as Bngadll~r General, Slr 
R. Napier~ ~.C.B., commap.ding the Gwalior Division, is stilt in the ~eld. ~ the Se;ol!ge 
juno-Ies,' ~arrying on operations aO'ainst Ferozeshah and the Rao Sahib, whICh ueVlation 
fro~ the,rules or the service I tr~st will be pardoned, cO!lsidering the ~r~ve nature of the 
unfortunate circumstances I have had to report on, and whIch I thought It Incumbent on me 
to briDO' to his Lordship's notice with as little delay as possible. Many more memorials 
have b~en forwarded to m~, which shall be transmitted in due course through the division j 
but these that I now send, express generally the grievances of all. I beg respectfully to call 
attention to a part of a speech, quoted in two memorIals sent, imputed to Lord :palmerston, 
on which many of the men ground their present claims. I hope, as an old soldier, I may be 
excused for remarking, that this is not the first instance in which I have ~own speeches in 
Parliament have had a bad effect on the discipline of the army. The regiment continues 
respectful to their officers, and turns out for morning and ev~ning roll-calls, and for duty j but 
only about 60 men will turn out for parade. The company detached at Goona, perform all 
their duties as usual. , 

I have, &c. 
C. S. Stuart, Brigadier, ' 

Commanding 1st Brigade Gwalior Division. 

'To Lieutenant 11. Wimberley, Adjutant 3d European Regiment, Morar. 

Sir, 
~ ~AVE th; honour to forward a petition 'presented to me ~y Regimental No. 889, Private 

WIlham EWlOg, of the 8th Company) and attached to the Llght Company under my charge. 
conta~ning a statement of his grievances and complaints. I also forward ~ a list of the men 
of the Light Company who desire the above petition to be consiuered a full statement of 
their grievances and complaints: 

I have, &c. 
A. H. Thompson, Lieutenant, 

in Charge 'Light Company. 3d European Regiment. Morar, 
GwaIior, 13 May 1859, . , 

RE':IMENTAL No. 889, Private William Ewing, of the LiO'ht Company, 3d European Re
glment, begs respectfully to submit the following Petition to his Lordship the Commander-
in-Chief in I~dla. ' 

, The, Petition of the above named Man, 
H,umbly showeth, ' 

I 

THAT your petitio~er feels ag~rieved ~y the proposed transfer to Her Majesty of Eng
la~Q (as s~ much IndIan stock) his' serVIces, person, &c., contrary to his. enO'aO'ement, and 
WIthout hIS consent" C 0 

The grounds upon '!.,hich your petitioner founds his claim to discharO'e from the servic~ are 
as follow : I 0 

• fie, the peti~ioner, enlisted for ,the service of ~~e East India Company exclusively. This 
1<; I,Dcontro,:ertible, , The att~statIon of your petitIoner proves it. No Company's soldier (at 
all events, smce the Introduct.lO~. of the ~~testation which limits service to the East India Com
pany) conte~plated the posslbl!lty o~ Ins tr~nsfer to another and distinct service upon the 
expIry of hIS co~~racted .servlce without.hls consent or agreement. The service agreed 
upon by :your petItioner wIth, the East IndIa Company was limited in the attestation itselr to 
tli~ dura~I~n of the East IndIa <?ompany as the Government pf India. - This is' expressly 
asse_rted In para .. 8 of th!l attestatI.on, where s!lc~ a co~tingency as the dissolution of th~ East 
IndIa Company IS prOVIded for 10 a very dlsilDct and separate proviso. The 'par"O'raph 
alluded to IS as follows:- ,""t> , , 

8: "ATe you willlDg ~o be attes~ed to serve in the East India Company's Infantry for the 
penod of 10 years, I'r?vlded the sald Company should so long require your services'?" 

AgaIn, 
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Again, the pocket ledger supplied to the Company's soldiers for their instruction and 
guidance. distinctly states, that If Private Wm. Ewing "as enlisted for the East India 
Company's Infantry, on, lItc." They are told what reward the East India Company will 
confer on deserving soldiers; what the East India Compa.ny requile from them; but Her 
Majesty of England ill not once referred to as having any claim on men for service, further 
than that Sovereign has upon all lIer subjects 

The services of Her Britannic Majesty. and of the East India Company, were perfectly 
distinct, and had nothing in common. 

The oath. of ficlelity taken by the Company's recruits bound them to be faithful to their 
employer, the East India Compauy. This oath is omitted, and para. 8, above referred to, 
altered in the new attestation, which alteration proves the insufficiency of the old ones. 

The oath of allegiance prohibited them from bearing arms against Her Britannic Majesty, 
nothing more. 

Your petitioner never was made acquainted with the circumstance, that after serving the 
ElI.8t India Company for a certain period, he WlUl then to commence to serve Her Majesty 
of England. Thi. being the case, your petitioner considers that by the dissolution of the 
Company, and consequently, the" said Company" no longer requiring his services, his a!!ree
ment is fulfilled, and the service agreed upon between him and the East India ComPanv 
J>etformed faithfully and well, and that there is no further claim upon him, and that the ne;;' 
Government of India never had such a claim. 

Your petitioner beg" respectfully to refer your Lordship to the statement of Lord Palmer
ston, then head of Her Majesty's Government, that " Any soldier who did not choose to 
come under the new regulations, would, of course, be entitled to his discharge;" and further, 
to the pubhshed opinion of the J ud~e Advocate General, that "Transfers frolll the East 
India Company's service to that of Her Majesty were illegal, on account of the difference 
in the attestations." _ ' 

Your petitioner, therefore. humbly and earnestly prays your Lordship to forward this 
his claim for free discharge to the Government of India for their consideration; and, as in 
dury bound, your petitioner will ever pray. 

Fort of Gwalior, 12 May 1859. 
To Captain ROil, in Command of the Detachment 3d European Regiment, Bengal. 

The humble Petition o(John Kean, now serving as a Private in the aoove Regiment. 
Humbly showeth, 

UNDER the assurance that it will not be used in any way against him in future, that on 
the let of December 1853,' in Delahay-street, 'Westminster, London. in company with lIis 
brother, Robert Keno. now serving as corporal in the 6th European Regiment, did offer 
themselves as recruits to the non-commissioned officers of Her Majesty's 24th Regiment of 
Foot. and was then and there rejected as totally unfit for Her Majesty's service, not being 
tall enough by 000 inch; that your petitioner then enlisted in the late East India Company's 
service, and has continued to do his duty till the present moment, notwithstanding the said 
Company ceased to exist 011 the 30th of last August. The agreement with the above Com
pany was as folloV(s: to serve for 10 years, or 12 if required, or any part of BUch term lIB 
the said Company should require his services. tHow can that body, now they are no more, 
require him any longer; such a thing is impossible, without a fresh enlistment; and your 
petitioner most humbly and respectfUlly states. it is repugnant to his feelings, both as a man 
and a British subject, to be compelled to enter any service that had once rejected him, without 
his own consent being asked and given; and your petitioner takes the present opportunity 
of stating, that he intends to act with the utmost fidelity on any post or trust where he may 
be plaeed, and begs most respectfully to return his most sincere and grateful thank~ to Cap
tuin Ross, for his uniform kmdness and urbanity on all occasions towards himself and his 
brother Robert Kean. Your petitioner further be~s most humbly to add the fullowing 
extract from Viscount Palmerston's speech. on his nrst introducing the Indian Bill in the 
HOllse of Commone; his words were as follo1t'~ .. Should any of the Europeau troopd in the 
Company'. service not choose to remain in possession of all rights, benefits, and privileges 
to which they are entitled by their enlistment, they are, as a matter of coune, entitled to 
their freetdjscharge." Sir, this was nobs a gift, but as a right. It will, "ith permission, add 
one more extract taken from the East India Military Gazette, publi6hed in the month of 
May 1853, at the time when the' charter was about to be taken from them. Before after 
carefully studying the case in all its bearings, the editor sums up thus; "Should it ever at 
any future time. in the annals of British history. occur, that this Company should 10iIC 

their charter, from the highest General in the Company's service, to the lowest sepoy drum~ 
mer boy. mllst be re-enlisted a.,aain. or sent about their business." This gentleman was at the 
time ,,·riting on behalf of the Company, and their pointing out to the Government the effect 
It \\ould have upon the army, was the sole caUI!e of the cllarter being renewed. I beg to 
state, that I could adduce numbers of other nr&uments in favour of my re-enlistment or dis
char~e, which are hert: unnecessarr, and WOuld only be too tedious. 1 now conclude, and 
remam, ~c. ' 

John K~an, 
No. 743. No. oS Coz:Qpany. 3d European Bengal Regiment. 
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, N o~ 7 Company, 3d European Bengal Regiment. 

STATEMENT of Regimental No. 518, Private James Gorman. 

I ENLISTED in 1853, for the Honourable .East India C;:ompany's service, for a periodilif 
10 years or 12 if the said Company lequll'ed my serVlce. The Hon?urable East In. a 
Company havin~ now been abolished, I am of opinion that I am now e!1titled to my ch01~e 

, of re-enlistment in the Queen's service, or to my discharge. I c!>~plam of the ~anner m 
which 1 have been transferred without my consent, and ani of opmlon that the oath I t~ok 
on my enlistment is not binding on me now. 

STATEMENT of' Regimental No~ 463, Drummer Boyd Munn. 

'1 ENLISTED in 1853 in the Honourable East India Company's senice, for a period of 10 
years, or 12,' if the saiQ. Company should reCJ.~ie my services for tha~ further period. • The 
said Company is now extinct, and 1 am of opmIon tha~ I am not a sol~her und~r Her MaJes~y 
untIl such time as I am re-attested and I therefore thmk that I am eIther entItled to my dIS
charge or to a fresh bounty to se:Ve Her Majesty. I consider that the oath I took to the 
Honou'rable East India Company is not binding upon me now, and I feel aggrieved at being 
given over without my consent or my permission being asked. • 

THE above complaints were made to me, and written down by me as spoken by the 
men. 

G. A. Owen, Ensign, 
Morar, Gwalior, 13 ~ay 1859. In Charge of No. 7 Compa.ny. 

To the Brigadier Commanding Gwalior Division. 

Sir, 
THE case I heg to submit for your perusal is as follows :-" I, the undersigned, engaged 

on the 31st May 1856, to serve the Honourable East India Company for the term of' 10 
years, not exceedin g 12 years, should the said Honourable East India Com pany so long require 
my services, which I was quite willing to do; but having had a Proclamation read out to me, 

, stating that the Honourable East India Company is totally abolished, I, of course, consider 
that my engagement terminates at the dissolution of that body, therefore-I consider myself 
entitled to a re~enlistment or my discharge. I am quite willing to serve in Her Majesty's 
service, providing that I am re-attested, or get a bounty for volunteering to that service in 
an honourable manner. I, as an Englishman, am a free man, so that I cannot be turned 
'over to another employer without my own consent, or I am no more a free man than the 
serfs of Russia, which have, no_voice in the disposal of themselves; therefore, I trust that 
you will take my case into conSideration, and forward my caee to,higher authority, and I 
shall, as in duty bound, for ever pray. 

" I have, &c. ' 

Morar Cantonment, Gwalior, 
12 May ,1859. 

(No. 400.) 

-" Regimental No, 1,132, Private Edward Martin, 
" No.7 Company, 3d European Bengal Regimept.» 

FORWARDED by desire of the Commander in Chie£, for the information of his Excellenl1Y 
the Governor General, in Council, in continuation. . -

Adjutant General's Office, , 
Simla, 21 May 1859. 

(No; 439.) 

H. W. Norman, Major 
Officiating At. Genl . of the ar'my. 

Enclosure 15, in NQ. 11. 

Encl., 15, in NO.ll. From the Officiating Adjutant Gen~ral of !he .Axm.y to the Secretary to the Government of 
• India, MIlitary Department. -

, Sir; . 
• I A~ directe~ to rep?rt, for the information of his Excellency the Governor General in 

(Jo1!l!ClI, tha! It has c?me to the knowledge of t~e Commander in Chief, owing to a 
petltIon receIved b) hIS Excellency, that the feelmg of dissatisfaction at their recent 
transfer to the immediate service of the Crown prevails amongst some of the men of the 
1 at Bengal Fuailiers .. stationed at Dugshai. ' 

2. Lord 
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2. Lord Clyde hlUl accordingly ordered the lUIsemblyof a Special Court of Inquiry at 
that place, to investigate and record auch complaints as the men may desire to prefer. 

Head Quarters, Sim!a, 
26 May 1859. 

I have, &c. 
. H. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General oC the Army. 

Enclosure 16, in No. 11. 

'(Confidential. No. 1.) 

To Major General B,irch, C.B., Secretary to Government,Military Department, Calcutta. 

Sir, Hazareebagh, 26 May 1859. 
I HAvE the honour to forward, for the inC ormation of Government, the accompanying 

atatement made by the Rev. father Camillus, Roman Catholic priest at this station, who 
br.a behaved exceedingly well throug~out, and whOl!e excellent conduct I beg may be brought 
prominently before Government. 

2. He blUl throughout done bis duty as becomes his position, and lias never lost an oppor
tunity of keeping me well informed on points to which I could never have had access 
without his as~istance. 

3. The accompanying statement is in original, signed by Father Camillus, and the contents 
were carefully read over and examined by him before he attached his signature. 

4. The presence of the Rev. Father Josaphat at this stdtion is fraught with so much 
danger, that I earnelltIy beg he may be removed lUI soon as possible. 

I have, &c. 
F. T. lYroughton, Captain, 

Commanding at Hazareebagh. 

Enclosure 17, in No. 11. 

Eacl.16,iaNo.llo 

I, CAMILLUS, Roman Catholic Chaplain at Hazareebagh, being a minister of God, do con- EllCl.17, in No.lI. 
sider it my bounden duty to bring to the notice of Captain F. T. Wroughton, commandinO' 
'at Hazareebagh, the following circumstances connected with the conduct of Father Josapbat, 
late Roman Catholic priest of this place. I make the following disclosures: Firstly, becauee 
I consider tllat lowe it to God, and the Government I serve, to do so; secondly, for the 
protection ofthe l)ublio peace; and thirdly, because I think that Father Josapbat is weak in 
his intellect, and that for his own sake he should be removed to a secure place, where his 
failiD5 can bring about no mischief. It is in consequence of the following circumlltances 
that 1 make this statement. 

On Sunday, the 15th May, in a conversation with the soldiers, who informed him (Father 
Joeaphat) of the mutiny that took place that afternoon, he said in my presence, " Well, what 
did the commanding officer say to you?" The soldiers replied, "He pardoned us." Father 
J osapbat then said, " Of course, that is right, because he has no power to do anything else. 
You should all ~o back to Europe, because you have been sworn only to serve the East India 
Company, and not the Queen's Government." This is all I heard on that day, as I had 
only just joined the party at the end of the convel'E'ation at which these words were uttered. 
Again, on Sunday the 22d, when we were together, and some soldiers were standin~ round, 
Father Josaphat turning to me, said, .. I pity these young people; they are truly slaves; 
the officers are doing with them what they like, and they cannot get any justice from them." 
These words were uttered in my presence;' and from other conversation that blUI plUlsed 
betwet.'n us, I am sure he is in the habit of !lowing the seeds of sedition and discontent amonO' 
the soldiery, inculcating into their minds total want of respect for their officers, and th: 
military authorities in O'eneral. I therefore consider that any man who can publish such 
sentiments as Father fosaphat does, and backing them with the weight of religion, is of 
insane mind. and I therefo.re beg, for the welfare of the State, that he be at once removed 
from Hazareebagh. 

• . F. Camillus, 
Roman Catholic Priest. 

THIS statement was made and signed in my presence this day. 

lIazareebagb. 26 May 1859. 

169. p 

F. T. Wrou9~ Captain, 
Co:nmanding at Hazareebagh. 
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CERTIFIED. that the above statement was made by the Rev. Father Camillus, in my 
presence; it was read over to him, and he thoroughly understood the tenor of the same 
when he attached his signature, also in 'my presence. 

Gilbert J. Pasley, Lieutenant, 
Hazareebagh, 26 May 1859. Statlon StafF. 

Enclosure 18, in No. 11. 

Enel. 18/in No. 11. MINUTE of COUNCIL. 

Encl. 19. in NO.ll. 

Encl. to, in NO.II. 

EncJ.tJiinNo 11. 

(N.o. 138l.) 
Military Department, ao May 1859. 

READ confidential letter from officer 'commanding at Hazareebagh, No. I, of 26 May 1859, 
with its enclosure, relating to the conduct of Father J osaphat, a Roman Catholic priest, not 
now in Government employ, but residing at the station, and who appears to have been doing 
much mischief amongst the European soldiers, and inciting them to resist the authority of 
their officers in the present state of excitement, in regard to the 'transfer of their services to 
the Crown. 

Ordered, that a copy of the above be transmitted to the Home Department~ with a request 
that measures may be taken for the immediate removal of Father J osaphat from the station 
of Hazareebagh. ' , 

Enclosure 19, In No. II. 

COpy of Service Message, .by Ele('tric Telegraph. 
(No. 2138.) 

From Saugor, vi8 Jubbulpore, 26 May.-From Major General Whitloclt. 
To Calcutta.- To Major General Birch. 

23 May.-ALL quiet in this division. 

Calcutta, Ele<;tric Tel~graph Department, 
26 May 1859. 

Enclosure 20, in No'. 11. 
, \ 

(No. 2191.) 
COPY of Service Message, by Electric Telegraph. 

From Lucknow.-:Brigadier Chute to Secretary to Government, Military ;Department. 

26 M~y, 6 p. m,-TROoPS orderly. , 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
26 May 1859. 

Enclosure 21, in No. II. 

(No. 2232.) 
COpy of Service Message, by ~ectric Telegraph. 

From Saugor, vi8 Jubbulpore, 2'7 May.-From Major General Wh ·tl, It 
, To Calcutta ..... To Major General Birch. ' Z oc . 

24 May.-ALL so quiet thll;t unless ~omething unexpected occurs, I shall not telegraph 
again. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
27 May 1859. 
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Enclosure 22. in No. 11. , 
CoPY of Service Message, by Electric Telegraph. 

(No. 2283.) . 
From Luclmow.-From Brigadier Chule 

To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

27 May. 6 p.m.-TBOOPs regular. 

Electric Tele~pb Department, 
27 May 1859. 

Enclosure 23, in No. 11. 

COPT of Service Message, by Electric Telegraph. 
(No. 2386.) 

, From Lucknow_From Brigadier Chute. 
To Calcutta.- To Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

28 May, 6 p.m.-TRooPS orderly. 

Electr icTele graph Department, 
28 M~y 1859. 

Enclosure 24, in No. 11. 

COpy of Service Message, by Elect* Telegraph. 
(No. 2449.) 

. From Lucknow.-From Brigadier Chute. 
To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government, :Military Department: 

29 May, 6 p.m.-TROoPS tranqu,il. 

Calcutta, Electric Telegraph Department, 
29 May 1859. 

Enclosure 25, in No. 11'. 

COpy of Service Message. by Electric Telegraph. 
(No. 2581.) 

. From Luclmow.-From Bcl",tYWlier Chute. 
To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

30 May. 6 p.m.-TRooP~ orderly. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
31 May 1859. 

Enclosure 26. in No. 11. 

COpy o(!:'ervice Message, by Electric Telegraph. 
(No. 2577.) 

From Allahabad, 30th May.-From Captain Fadd!J, Officiating l\Iilita~ Secretary. 
To Calcutta.-To the Military secretary to Government of India. 

BRIGADIER MCDuff, in a telegram d&ted J ubbulpore, the 26th May. states aafollowe:-" Order 
is thoroughly.restored in. the 3d Madras European Regiment. All duties proceed. aa~ here-
tofore." . 

Calcutta, Eleotric Telegraph Department,' 
31 1\Iay 1859. 
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Enclosure 27, in NQ. 11. 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 
(No. 2495.) • 

From Jubbulpore, 30th May, 8 a.m.-From Bri~adier M'Donald. 
To Calcutta, Bengal. ..... To General Blrclt • 

• ALL symptoms of dissatisfaction have ceased in the 3d Madras Eur?pean Regimen~;' the 
men perform their duties cheerfully. No further telegraph message will be necessary. 

Enclo$ure 28, in No. 11. -

COpy.of Ser\vice Message)y Electric Telegraph. 
(No. 154.) . . 

From LucImow.'-From Brigadier Chute. 
To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

6 p.m., 1 June . ...-:Troops· regular. 

Enclosure 29, in No. 11. 

Message to be seut by Telegraph. 
End. 29, in No. JJ: (No. 24.) " _ 

From Calcutta, 2d June 1859.-From Secretary to Government ofIndia, Military Department. 
To Bombay and Madras.-To Sec!etary to Gove,rnment, Military I?epartment. 

IN BenO'al courts of inquiry are sitting at several stations to ascertain from the European 
soldiers ol'the .East India Company's late forces, individu~ny, the reasons of their diJ3content 
at their having become soldiers Qf Her Majesty's Indian forces. . 

G . il'd b G f Fort St. George The Governor eneral m Counc wou~ suggest to t e overnment 0 Bomba 

the expediencJ of convening courts of inquiry for the same purpose, at any statio~. ~hen 
similar discontent may show itself in the regiments of Her Majesty's Indian forces in 
Madras and Bombay. ,His Lordship in Councir desires to leave it entirely to the Govern-

ment of For~ St·bGeorge to judge whether the measure suggested is called for by circum-
om ay , 

stances; but should any such inquiry be held, it iR .requested that the proceedings may be 
transmitted to this'department, to be report~d to the Secretary of State by the Government 
of India. 

, ' 

Enclosure 30, in No. 11. 
~ 

Encl. 30, in No. J J. :IN continuation of the Fo~rth 'Day's Proceedings of the SPECIAl, COURT OF INQUIRY 
assembled at Meerut on ,the 9th,' and despatched on the 26th May 1859. \ - , 

Gunner W. Mo1Jit, 29th Complainant. 

Gunner William Moffit, a native of Paisley, by trade a dyer, attested in GlasO'ow on the 
4th July 1857. is ~alled into court and asked: I:) 

\ Have you any complaint to make; if'so, state it ?-I feel grieved- at the way I have 
been handed over from the service' of the Company to that of the Queen without being 
consulted. 

, ,You kn<1w tl1at you were handed over, as you saY'. by an Act of Parliament and that all 
'your, rights and. privileges were sec.ured to you; have YOIl suffered in anY' V:ay, or do you 
expect to suffer l~ any w,ay, from bemg transferr~d 7-1 know all this, and I don't mean to 
say that I have suffered 1':'- any way except ~Y bemg handed over without being consulted. 

Have you any other grIevance to complam of?-No; no other grievance whatever only 
the way we, have been lianded over. ' 

What is your wish or object in complaining now 1-1 wish for my discharge' but I don't 
know whether I'd go home or re-enlist, if 1 get the option. ' 

[Withdraws. 
, There being no more men of the troop in I\ttendan~e, the Cou~t adjourns at half-past 
3 p.m. tlllll a.m. to-morrow. 
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FnTU nAY'S PaOCBBDlI!lG8, Friday, 13 MaY18a9. 

TUB Court r&-assemble at 11 o'clock a.m., pursuant to adjournment :-All present, as 
yesterday. 

Gunner O. Murphy, 30th Complainant. 

Gunner O. Murphy, a native of Wexford, by trade a shoemaker, attested in Dublill 
on the 10th April 1868, is called into court, and asked: 

Have vou any complaiilt to make; if so, state it 1-1 tl'ei dissatisfied at bem'" a soldier 
of IIpr Majesty, not having been attested {..r it. .. 

Have you your attestation paped-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when you were altpsted; luok at this (the oatla 

in the Schedule to the Annual Mi,ti"!1 Act, page. 182 and 183, is hpre ,holDn to tke Com
plainant)1-Yes; I took the oath of allegianct'; I took the whole of this oath. 

Have rou sufFpred in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by being called a 
loldier oflhe Queen, instead of a soldier of the Company 1-No, I havn't suffllred many 
waJ; I don', get leBs pay, nor am I called on for more dutV; I havn't the slightest 
obJe, tion to soldier under Ht'r Majesty, provided I get a fresh enhstment and fre.h bounty, 
and my grievance is not having got tIlls; I have nothing else to complam of. 

[WIthdraws. 

Gunner C. Naine, 31st Complainant. 

Gunner C. Naine, a native of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, a clerk by trade, attested at 
Liverpool on the 8th Noycmber IS56, bemg called iuto court, is asked: 

Have you any ~oRlplaint to make; if so, stale It?-Well, I enhsted for the East India 
Company's service, nnd sa the servll'e is done away with, and no more, 1 don't see that 
I'm to be handell over 10 th~ Queen without my consent. 

Have yuu your attl'stalion paper1-No, sir. 
Lonk at thi., o"th, anti say If thiS IS the same that you took when attested (the oath in. the 

Schpdule to the Annual/tllltiny Act, pages 182 and) 83, is here showli to the Comp/aillant)? 
-Yes Sir, I took thiS ualh of allegiance, and the rest of it, both parts. 

Don"i you know that there 19 no change whatever In your POtlltlon; you ale Just the Bame 
now a~ you were before. only you are called a soldier of the Queen iustead of a soldier of 
th~ Company. Have yuu suf'rer~d in any way, or do you e"pect to sufl'el'lO any \tay, by 
belOit tailed a soldier ul' lIer MaJe~ty 1-Yea; I know thiS, that 1 am at present the same, 
havn't suff ered in any way, but I can't say that I may do, 

(The ,lau.e of the Act of Pariiameilt, makillg over tlte army of the Company 10 'he 
Crow", is here read and ezplained to the Complainant.) 

Have you any other grievance to complalll of 1-That's all, sir. 
What'. your wish or object in ma~llIg this complamt ?-To get a freab enlistment. 

(Withdraws. 

Gunner M. J. G. Orban, 32d Complainant. 

Gunner M. J. G. Orban, a native of Lymillgton, in Hampshlrf', no trade, attested at 
Westmlllster on the 19th November 1857, being called illto COUlt, and dsked: 

Have' you any complain,t to make; if so, state it 1-1 have a dalm to make, sir, for my 
discbalJ;e; I agreplrto serve a company of merchants, and that company haviolCJ' ceased to 
exist, I cannot see how any power call1iave any claim on me. ", 

Have you ~our atte~tation paper i-No, sir, l have not. 
Look at this oath, and say if yuu remember taking this when attested (tAe oatA in tM 

Schedule to tAe Annual MlltillyA.i:t, pages 182 and 183, is Aere ,holDn to (Jump/aillant) 1-1 
took the oath of allegianl.e to Her lIajestv; I havn't a distinct recollection taking the latter 
part of thi~ outh or nut. • 

Have IOU suffered in aoy way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by being called a 
soldiel' 0 Her Majesty 1-Most deCIdedly, Sir, by having my libeny taken from me. 

HaveJ ou any other grievance to complain of?-I havn't anything else, except about 
two arti es that appeared In the" Moffusulite and Delhi Gazett:!," very detrimental, and 
I wi~h to know if I'm at liberty to answer them. 

One Comp/aillall' is i/lformed that tIle Court Aas 'lathing to do witla tAe matter, and if Ite 
"'as allY representatiot' to make regarding it, Ae .lIould app/!! to lhe officer commanding ti,e troop.) 

Wbllt is your present object 1-1 waut to get my discharge; I don't want to re-enllst. 
. [Withdraws. 

Gunner P. Parle, 33d Complainant. 

Gunner P. Parle, a native of W urord, by trade a labourer, attested at 'V t'xford on the 
30th of J line 1852, being called into court, is asked: 

Have' you any compl"int to make; if so, Slate it 1_1 am aggrieved at being handed over 
to the Queen 10 the way I have been, witll'uut being as~ed, when 1 'listed fur the Company 
only. 
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t suffer in any way, beiDg made' t ver 
Huve you suffered In any way, or do you expect 0 

to Her M<ljesty 1- No, 511'., , I' £1-Why, Sir, what I compldin of is, that 
Well then what do you partICularly comp al!," o. h I should be made to serve the 

1 'listel for tile Company's Artillery, and don t see w y • 
Queen without a fresh enlistment.? N (The Complainant cannot read or write.) I 

Have you your attestatIOn paper,- 0, slr·C n for 12 ears or 14 if required. 
took the ollth IIf allegian('e, alld. to serv~ t~e om P7:':'Vhv si~ [ don't doubt for a moment 

What is your Wish or object In comp .amlllg now. • , , 
that l£thele was a fresh enll;;,tlllE'nt I mlg~t enlist a~alD. , 

Have you any other complamt 1-N 0, SIr, _no more. [Witbd ra ws. 

Gunner C. Platt, 34th Complainant. , 

G C Platt a native of Middleton" in Lancashire, by trade an engine driver, 
unner. , b . II l' t t' k d . attested at PIvulOuth on the 24th February 1857, emg ea ec In 0 COUI ,IS as, e . 

. Have you ~ny complaint lQ make; if so, state it. 7-Yes, SIr, I feel aggrjeved at being 
handed over to Her Majesty when I 'lIsted f?r th~ Compa,oy only. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sU'. •• 
Do. you remember what oath you took when atleste~; look at this. (the oatlt.. zn tk; 

Schedule to the A.nnual Mutiny Act, pages ,182 and 183, as he/'e shown, to the. Complawant) . 
-1 did take the oath of allegIance; 1 can t dlstmctly remember taking thIS oath; 1 too~, 
the-oath to the Company. . ' k 

H\lve you. suffered m any way, Tor ~~ you ex~ect to suffer In any waYI by bemg ta en 
ililto the servIce of Her MaJesty1-No, SIl., . 

Then what (10 you partlCu!arly co~plaUl of ID the change ?-Bemg given over to Her 
Majesty WIthout being re-enhsted agam. , . 

What is yaur present objec~ or Wish 1-1 want t? get my dIscharge, and go home. 
Have you any otMr complalllt to make 1-No, sIr. '. 

[WIthdraws. 

Gunner J~ Paul, 35th Complainant.' 

Gunnel J. Paul, a native of Glasgow. by ,trade a labourer, attested at Glasgow ~n the 
6th Decembet' 1856, bemg called .nto court, is asked: . 

Have- you any complaint to make; if 807 state it,1-When I 'hsted,. I 'jisted to serve 
the East India Company, so when that Company' IS no more, I l'Onslder myself a free 
man. 

Have you ,,"our atJestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you rein ember what oath you took when Ilttested (t}t~ Complainant cannot rea(/) 1-

y,(,s, to ~elve the East India Company for 12 years, and two more if requjred; there 
was nothm~ about servin!?; Her Majesty in It. 

Have you slIff'ered III any way, or do ytlU expect to suffer in any way, by being called 
a soldier of Her Majesty 1-No, sir, not at alL 

Then what is it Ihat you parhculal'ly complain of?-i feel aggrieved at being given 
over to. Her Majesty wlthol1t my consent. 

Have you any other complaint ? ....... No .. .sir, none. 
Whal is yoU!' particular object ill complaullng now?-To get fresh boullty or flee 

dis('harge. ' 
[Withdra\\ s. 

GUllner, H: Pen ott, 36th Complamant. 

Gunner H. -Perrott, a native of MortonT in Wiltshire, by trade a farmer attested In 
London all the 29th November 1856, beiul!" calTed into court, is asked: " 

Have you any complaint to make; if 5'0, stale it ?-When I 'lIsted I 'listed for the E~st 
India Company, and I hear il'S done away with, and I should like. to get my discharge wllich 
I think I am entitled ttl, and go home. ' 

. Have you your attestation paper?-~es. 8U', her~ it is. (The Oompla'nant It,ere kallds ill 
hZ8 ottestatlOli paper, the duplzcate, fC~zch 18 examined by' the Court, and is found to he all 
eraet counterpart of that gtven rn oJ! Gunner Winther, Appendix c..) 

Do you remembel' what. oath you took when attested; look at this (the oath in' the 
Schedule to the Annual MutinY Act, page8182 alld 183, is here.skowlI to the Comp/all/ant)? 
-I took the oath of allegIance; f took no oath to serve Her M"jesty; 1 only swore 
to serve the Company. , 

~avf' you suff~re~, or~do you expect to~uffer ill a,ny way, by being called a soldier of Her, 
Majesty ?-No, slr"JU-st. the same, e~erything that I ve seen, and if 1 had 'usted to serve Her 
Majesty I should have expected to do so. My opinion is. that I am entitled to my d,scharO'e 
and if 1 got it I'd take it and go home, and if things turn oui as I'd expect, I would~'i 
come out agam. , , ' 

Have you any other complaint ?-:Vo, sir; n.1 other. 
(Withdraws. 
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Gqnner T. Purcell, 37th COlDplaman~ 

Gunner T. Purcell, a native 0( Carlow, in Ireland, no trade, attested at Carlow, OD the 
l:!th February 1652, bemg called into court, IS asked: _ 

Have you any complaint to make; if &0, state It ?-When I 'listed, Sir, I dlstmctly under
stood that 1 'listed to serve the Honourable East India Company, and I did not enlist to 

.serve any other power whatever, aiid at preSf'nt I consider myself bound under no oath 
whau-ver. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, 81r. 
Do you remember what oa.th you. took when atte .. ted; look at tillS (the oath ill the 

Schedule to the A""l/al :MulillY .A ct, pp. 182 and 183, u here .hown to the Complainant) 1-1 
couldn't be positive whether I took the oath of Ililegid nce or not, but to the best of mv 
belIef I did not; but 1 don't conbider that the oath of allegiance bmds me at all but I'm 
\\Jlling to sene Her .Majesty as well as any other f.uthful subject. ' 

Rave vou suffered m any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by beinO' now 
called a 'soldler of Her MaJe~ty, instead of a soldier of the Company?-No, SIr, i don't 
think Her Majesty's lIenice in any respect worse than the Company's servICe. 

Then what is it that you consider a particular bardshlp in the matter 1-The way in 
whIch we were handed over; I consider It unworthy the Government of En<Yland, the way 
in whicb they honded over the Idte Company's troops. :> 

What iii your object or Wish now 1-1 couldn't say; when I get my freedom ( shall be 
able to tell; 1 Jook for justice as well as anything else. 

Hue you any other grievance to compla\ll on-No, sir, nothing else; but I consIder it 
very unfair of Government to pass an Act of Pdrliament to render VOid my oath. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Reid, 38th Complainant. 

Gunner J. Reid (3d), a native of Newcastle, in Northumberland, by trade a stoker, 
attested at W e~lmeatb, on the - July 1856, bemg called mto court, is asked: 

Have y"u any complamt to make; if so, state it 1-Well, Sir, when I 'hsted I 'listed for 
the East India Company, for t~e term of 12 years, and now that Her Majesty has taken 
the country over, I c;onslder myself aJ"ree man. 

Have you your attestcltlon paper1-No, sir. 
Do you lemember what oath you took wben you were attested (the Complatn~nt cannot 

read) 1-1 took one to serv.e the East India Company; no other. 
Have you suffered tn any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by bemg called 

now a soldier of Her l\:Iajf'sty mstead of a soldier of the Company 1-Well, Sir, I'm gettlDg 
mOle pay now at present, but I'd like to have my rights. 

And.what would you consider yourllglhs ?-Well, sir, I conSider my disc barge my right. 
What would you do if you had the option of dISCharge given yon 1_1 can't give a 

,decided answer upon that. . 
, Have you any other grievance to complain of?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Rainsjord, 39th ComplalD8nt. 

Gunner J. Rainsford, a native of Haughton, in Lancashire, by trade a labourer, attested 
in Livelpool on the 31st December 1855, bemg called into l'ourt, is asked: 

Mave you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-AII the complaint I have to make is 
about belDg turned over to the ClOwn without re-enlistment, or something. 1 didn't 'hst 
to sClve the ClOwn, I 'listed to serve the Company. 

Have you your attestation paper !-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath yOIl look "hen attested; look at tbls-(Tke oath i7J tke 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act,Ea!!es 182 and 183, is here ,IUT/D7J to tke Complainant) 1-
I didn't take the oath to serve Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors; I took aD. oath to 
serve the Company, and his heirs and successors; but I don't well remember that I took any 
oath at all. 

You are not a bit worse off in any way are you, now that you are serving Her MaJesty? 
-No, we get a little mOle pay now, and no worse off in any way; it makes DO difference to 
me, but I'd like to be re-enli"ted .over a!!;ain, if I'm to sene the Queen. I 'li~ted in the 
Infantry first, but was transferred at Wllrley, by my own "COnsent, to the Arlillery, on II. 

fresh enlistment. 
Hnve you IIny other gdcv~ce to complain on-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner D. Rooney, 40th Compl.l.lnant. 

Gunner D. Rooney,· a native of Glasgow, by trade a shoemaker, attested at Glasgow 
on the - .!Sovembel' 1855. bemg called mto court, is asked: 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-Well, sir, I 'listed tl) serve the 
Honourable East India Company, and there has been an Act or Parliament passed since, that 
I ~m to ~erve Her Majesty, and I feel aggrieved; 1 don't feel Qti"fied. 

Have you your attestation paperY-No. 
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. . 1 ,tt ted' look at this (the oath in the 
Do you remember what ~ath you took -: len a e, 's h~re shown to tke Com lainant)?

Bcltedule to the Art1lual Mutmy Act, pages 18_ a~d i83,; to serve the EasfIndia Vom
NOI sir, that's not the 0il:t~ that ~ took; the °bat !It ,wase to Her'Majesty, Her heirs or 
'pany for 12 or 14 years, If requued, and to ear eglanc . ~ 

successors, ffi ' n way' by beinO"called a' 
Have YOIl suffered in ally way, or do you expect to su er ~n aNY , ' t th 1" t 

, Id' , f th C mpany ,- 0 Sir no e eas. 
1!oldler of ' Her ~1aJesty, Instead of a so le~ 0 e 0 'd ,,' It't be labourinO' under~ 

Well, then, what is the parlicular hardshIp, you const er YO,urse 10 '1' t l' fi H .. 
-Why, Sil', I don't see that I've any fight to be a sol,eller, as nev~r IS e or II 

Majesty; I'm not bound. . . th I h Id . h t 
What 19 your Wish or objf!ct now in complaining 1-My object IS, at s ou elL er ge 

a re-enlistment or discharge, one or the other. . ' 
Have you any other grIevance to complain of?-Nothmg, Sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner S. Robinson, 41st Complainant. 

Gunnel'S. Robinson, a native of Beverley, in York,slure, by trd.de a clerk, attested 11l 

London on the 7th Apfll 1858, being called mto c?urt, IS ,asked; ,. , 
Have you any complaint to make; if so, state It 1-\\ hen I Ilsled In London lai't year, 

I enlisted to !lerve the East India Company tor 12 years, or for 14 If requl1ed, and when 
thev ceased to hold power, I consider their claim on. me ceased also. 

Have you your attt'station papel' ~-I have not, With m<,. . , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested; look !it tIllS (the oath zn tlte 

Schedule to the Arl1lual Mutiny Act,pages 182 and 183, is here shown to the Complainal/t)~-:
No, Soil', thIS is not the oath that I took; I don't remember that; I took the odth of allegI
ance; the only mentIOn of Her Maj~sty when I was attested wai', that the magtstrate asked 
me If I llad formerly belonged to,Her l\lajesty's army., ' . 

Have you suffered in any way, or dJ) you expect to suffer III any war' by bel~g call~d a 
.soldIer of Her Majesty now, instead of a soldier of the Company ?-No, there IS no differ
ence since I ellteled the service, nor do I expect to soffer in any way. 

Well, what do you conSIder so hard then ?-By takiug an oath for one, and being obliged 
to serve another. . 

What is your object or wish now 1-1 wish to have my choice of re-enlisting, hut I'm 
not decided "hat to do in thiS case, 

Have you any other grievance 1-1 have not, sil'o 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner H. Strichiand, 42d Complainant. 

Gunnel' H. Strickland, a l1ative of Wexford, by trade a laboul'er, attested at Liverpool 
on tbe 26to January 1849, IS called inlo court, and asked: ' 

Have you any,complamt to make; fif so, state it "I-I have no complaint to make~ except 
what you asked me the other lDornlllg about enlisting; it malles very little difference to me, 
a~d I should have said nothing-about it If I hadn't been asked, as I shall b~ able to getmy 
discharge m 16 or 17 months any how; but I'llsted fill' the East IndIa Cc;>tnpany, and not 
for Her Majesty. -' " 

Have you your attestatIon paper 1~No, it was mislaid at Delhi. 
Have you any otber complamt ?-No, none at all; and I shouldn't have come forward at 

all in thIS if you hadn't asked me. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunnel' J. Sharpe, 43d Com plainant. 

Gunner J. Sharpe, a native of Clack manna a, by trade a gl'ocer, attested at Glasgow on 
tIle 21st May 1854, being called into court, IS asked: 

H ave you any complrllnt to make; if !l0, state it ?-My complaint is about serving Her 
MaJesty; 1 feel aggrIeved at the way I've been turned over from the Company to the 
Crown. -, 

Have you your att.estation paper 1-N 0, sir. 
Do you rE:member what oath ydu took when attested; look at this (the oath in tke 

Schedule to the Annual M utill'!l..J.ct, pp. 182 and 183, is here show" to the Complainant}'1-
No; I couldn't s"ear whether; I took that oath or not. . 

You are aware that. you are the sa:me now in evelY respect as when you were a soldier of 
the Company ?-N 0, I am not aware of that; but when 1 first enlisted, I 'listed to serve 
the Infantry, and afterwards at WlIrley, where I changed to the Artillery, I got a fresh 
enlistment shIJlm/!, and I was told I lost my former sel'vice, and 1 think I ouO'ht to have been 
~hsted again when the Company was done away WIth. I don't see tbOat there is any 
(hfferenc~ now to what we were betore \\~ell we were Company's soldiers. • 

Well, If YUIl are the ~ame now, wh,I,t IS there so much to complain on-Why, only the 
way we've been turned over to Her MaJesLy iu the way we were. , 

What "ouId you have saId If Her ~ajesty had turned all' off, and said she didn't require 
them, old, lind young ?-Well, I haven t thought about that; r have no doubt if they had 
the preference of a bounty that 17 OUl of 20 'You1d enlist again. -

, What 
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'Vhat have YOll made up your mind to what you'd do in this case ?-No, Sir, I haven't 
made up my mind yet. -

Have you any other grievance to complain of?-No, sir, no olher grievance. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner D. Sweeny, 44th Complainant. 
Gunner D. SM'feny (2d), a native of Cork, by trade a shoemaker, attested in London on 

the - February 185S, bemg c-'4Ued into court, is asked: 
Have you any complaint to make; If so, state it 1-Y~s, sirr, I think It's very hal'd being 

banded over to the Crown, when I 'listed to lIerve the Company. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, Sll. 

Do YOll remember the oath you took when atltllted; look at this (the oath ill the Schedule 
to the An1lual Mutiny Are, pagel 182 and 183, ;6 here .how" to the Complainant) ?--.I remem
ber takJDg tbie one, the last one, but not the firs i. 

Are you worse off in any re!.pect now than you were \l hen you were called a soldier of the 
Company1-1 only joined.the troop In January la .. t. 

What is your object or wish now III complainmg 1-1 want the option of Fe·enll.tment or 
discbarge; I don't know what I'd do if I bad the optIOn. 

Have you any other grievance to complain of?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner S. Stephenson, 45th Complainant. 

Gunner S. Stl'.phenson, a native of Antrim, by trade a weaver, attested at BaUamora on 
the 18th March H158, bemg called into court, is asked: 

HavE" you IIny complamt 10 lmlke; If FO, state it 1-The only glievance I have 18 in here 
(lie Ilands in a written Statement, which 16 rtad and entered) : 

"To hi. Excellency the Commander in Chief in India. 

" From Gunner S~ Stephensop, of the late EaRt India Compa!lY. 

II Your humble J!unner disti~ctly understood when he agreed to serve the Honourable 
East India Company that \'\'hen t~lOt Company ceased to hold power in India (as it has 
don'e by all Act of Parliament passed in July 1858, Its c!.l\ms upon hlnl ceased, and there
fore beg" to submIt tn YOllr Excellency's attentIon the followmg arguments 10 hiS behalf: 

"I. In my attestation I agreed to serve the East India Company for 12 or 14 years, pro
'Viding it lila long requirtd my I>ervice. Now the East India Company, as far as regards llIe, 
has ceased to exist; and as there is no Company, It callnut lequlle my service, therefore, 
legally, my conti act is void, and I am a rree man. 

u 2. Some have brought fOlwar,1 my uatll ofaUegiance as an arl!ument against me. Now 
it is well known that tbat oath j" supposed to be taken by every one of Her Majesty's 
subjects, and that no man can obtain a SItuatIon under Government wlthoul domg so. 

"3. Ifan oath of allegiance has power to keep me in my present position, why does It not 
form a part of my attestation? but it is duly mentioned in tile depOSition made by the magis
trat~, cOI:sequently liS It dol'S not form part of my attestation, It does not hind me in any 
way further than serving Her Majesty loyally. as being olle of Her Majesty's subjects." 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attpsted (the Complainant cannot read)1-

No, I don't lil!htly remelllber about it; but thel'e was nothin~ about serving the Queen; 1 
agreed to serve the Company. 

What is your object or Wish in cumrlaining now?-To get my discharge, sir. 
Have you any olhe!:; complaint 1-No, Slf, It is all stated in the paper \that I had to say. 

[Withdraws. 

The Court adjourned shortly after Four o'clock till 11 o'clock To-morrow morning. 

SIXTlI DAY'S PROCEEDINGS-Saturday, 14 May 1859. 

, 
• TUB Conrt assembled at 11 o'clock a.m., pursnant to adjournment:-All present, as 

yesterday. 

Gunner W. Sweeney. 46th Complainant. 

Gunnl'r \V. Sweeney, a native of Mancbester. iron turner, attested at Manchester on the 
tHh August 18u6, IS called into court, and asked: 

Have you any complalDl to make; if 80, state it 1-1 enlisted for the East India Com
pany's Infantry for tbe first time, lind was transferred on a fresh attestation to the Artillery; 
1 dIdn't enhst to s~rve the Queen. 

Have you your atteslatlon paper ?-No, Sir, not. here:. 
Do you remember what oath It ,~as you took when attested; look at ihis (the oath ill 

tAe St;hedule to (he Annual MutillY Ace,pat7u 182 o,lId 183, is heruAowll to th" Oomplainant)l 
-I remember taI..ing tbe la.1 part of the °oath. but not the first part about Her .Majesty .. 

, 169. Q. Are 
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Are you a bit w~m.e off now that you are a s~ldier of Her Majesty, or do, you exp~ct to 

be worse off?-No, Sll", I cannot say that I am. . ff?~Wh' sir I'd like to have a 
'1'hen \. hat haruslup have you pa.rtlcularly to complam o. y,,. 

chOice ill the matter. . ? I 't t 
And wha;; would you have done if you ~~d the cholce.- call say ye . 
Have ypu any other grievance 1-No, sir. fWithdraws. 

Gunner J. Smitlt (1st)" 4 7th Complainant. 

Gunner J. Smith (1st), a native aT Kunturck, in Herefordshire, a blacksmith, attested at 
Cardiff on the 2d June 1856, being called into .'o~rt, and ask~d: • , " 

Have you apy complaint to Ina~e; If so, state It 1-My only complamt IS that J. h>sted to 
ser\'e in t'le Honourable Eas' India Company's Artillery, and not. to serve- Her Majesty. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No. sir, I haven't. ' 
DC} you remember the oath you took when atte~ted; look at this (Ike oath i~ tke ~ckedll~(, 

to tke Annual Mutiny Act, pages 182 and 183, lS here sh0l!'u to the Complalnallt) .-Thls 
one I took; the last one I don't know auything about; thIS, the first one, 'm whIch Her 
Majesty's name's mentioned, 1 don't rememlJer at all. . , 

Are you d bit \\orse off now than you ":ere before the CO.mpany was done away wuh 1-
N(~ sir· but I wanted the chance of my dlscharge'or re-enhstment. 

And ~hich of the two do you thmk. you'd have taken if the chance had been given you? 
-Well, I couldn't say that, sir. 

Have YOll any other grievance 1-No, nothing e\.se. 
[Withdraws • 

. 
Enclosure 3 l,.in N (). 11. 

(No. 1140.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, to the Judge Advocate Ge::leral, dated the 
24th of May 1859. 

Sir • 
'Y IT ~ reference to the sl'veraI portions of the proceedmgs of the Court (If Inquiry now 

sitting at Meerut, which have been received from you, I am directed to observe that hiS 
Excellency the Governor General In Council has remarked the very general assertion made 
bv the mel'l who have represented their grievances at their transfer to the service of the 
Crown, that they n~vet" took: the first oath whleh is inserted im the :Schedule to the Mutmy 
Act binding them to serve Her Majesty. ' 

In order to c:onvltlce the men of their error, and to prove that they actually did take the 
Ii.lath in question, I am desired to transmit to you the OJ:lglnal attestatiom~ of the IlleR named 
'in the imlrgin, to which. their own signatures a.re attached, and to request that these men 
ma¥ be blought before the Court of Inquiry, and that III the presence of the Court and of 
their comrades these documen~s. may be shown to them. Among these. as will be perceived, 
is. the. OIiginal attestation of Gunner Winthers, whose attestation is, referred to by so many of 
thE'men as reing similar to that which they themselves took, and an imperfect copy of whicll, 
as)n his possessio\l, was transm~tted by you. • - , 

It is lequested that the enclosures may be returned when nQ longer required. in order 
that th'f'l' may again be deposi.ted with the town major. from whom they have been 
pro~ured.. 

Councll Chamber, Fort William, 
24 May 1869. 

I ha\e, &c. 
ll. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of ~ndia. 

Enclosure 327 in No_ 11. 

Gunner S. Smith (2d)~ 48th. Complainant. 

, Gunner S. Smith (2d), a native of Stockport in Cheshire, formerly in the police attested 
at Manchester on_ the 14th of April 1868, bemg called into court, is asked: ' 

-Have you any complaint to make; if so. state It ?-A n the com plaint I have is tflat- I 
want mv discharge; I don't think J've been dea It rightly with in beina turned over' ,i 'listed 

,for fhe Honourable East India Compa.ny, I did not. fur Her Majesty. b _ ' 

Have you your attestation paper ?-~o, sir. 
, Do YOIl remember what ~th it was you took \I hen attested; look at ihis (tile oath in tke 

Schedule to the A,m/wi Hahny Act,pages 182 allC1183, is here ,hour" to Complainant) 1-N6 
I didn't t-dke thiS oath, at l .. ast. ollly a part of It, aboul allegiance; but then I am well a war~ 

\ thllt nO' one can ()btallll' a SituatIOn undt'r Governmi!Dt WIthout taking the oath of allegiance 
How lon~ have you been IDlthe ,police ?-SIX y .. ars nearly altogether; three years in th~ 

Chesillft' constabulary. and about two, years and a halfin the Manchester police. ' 
Have you It. copy ot the oath YOI1 took when- you were in the- police or do you remember 

what the oath was 1-1 haven't a copy, but It. was hke the first part of the oath you showed 
me jost. now; except that there was nothing in it about obeying gerlerals and officers. 

You' 
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You are not a bIt worse off' now than yOll were under th .. Company, and don't you know 
that all the rrghts and prIvileges promilKd you when you enltsted are secured to you now by 
the Bnti.h Government 1-Yes, SIr, I know all this, and that I am just the same as before j 
but 810 there is no Company now~ I think my contract is void. 

Have you any other grievance 1-No, nothillg more to say. 
[WIthdraws. 

Gunner N. Turn". 49th Complainant. 

Gunner N. Turner, a native of Glouce .. tershire, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 
6th J one, illl:alled into court, and asked: 

Have you any complamt to make; if eo, state it 1-Why, sir, I 'listed for the H. H.I. 
Company for the term of 12 years, and Dot exceedmg 14. Now, 1 believe, sir, the Com
pany i. demoliShed, and 1 consider myselfnmv, sir, a free IIlan. 

Haye you your attestation paper!-.-No, sir. 
Do YOIl remember the oath, ou took when attested; 100» at this oath (the oath i,. tAe 

Scltedule 10 tlte Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182 and 183, i. here .ltoum to Complainant)!
No, sir, I don't remember takin~ any part of this oath. 

Did you take any oath at all when attested 1-Yes, I took an oath to serve the East India 
Company, sir. -

Is your position changed in any way Imce the Company was demolished 1-There is no 
differenee, sir. 

Then what particular hardship do you complain on-Well, sir, I don't consider it any 
hardship, only the way we ale turned over. 

What IS your object in compJdming now?-Why, Sir, I should like to get some recom
pense; I should like to take an oath to aerV<:l Her Majesty before I did serve her. 

Have you any other grievance to complain of1-No, sir, nothing else. 
{Withdraws. 

Gunner W. Thomp.on, 50th Complainant. 

Gunner W. Thompson, a native of Glasgow, labourer, attested in Glasgow on the 19th 
January 185'1, called into eourt, is asked: 

Have you any complaint to make; ilso, slate it1~I enlisted for the H. E. I. Company 
for the term of 12 yellrs, or 14 if required; so, now that Ihe Company is given over to the 
Clown, 1 thmk I am entitled to my dIscharge. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I lost it. 
Do vou- remember what oath you took when attested. Look at Ihis (lite oath in tie 

Scltedu?e to the .A,mual Mutiny Act, pa~ts 182 and 183 is here ,ltown to Complainant) 1-
Here's the oath I took (Complainallt pamts to tlte latter part of tlte oath); that (the former 
part) wall never mentioned to me. 

Have you Buffered in any wav, or do you e~pect to suffer in any way now that you are a 
sl>ldler of Her Majesty 1-1 am just the same that 1 was before, except that 1 have more 
pay, I bt lleve. 

Then why do you think it a hardship 1-lf I had been attested to serve Her Majesty I 
shouldn't have felt aggfleved, but I clon't like being given. over without I..nowing anything 
about it. 

What do you wish now?-I want to get my discharge, and would consider afterwards 
about re-enllstment. 

Have you any other grievance to compl.iin on-No, sir, nothing. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner Wuz'am Th.OIII8O., 51st Complainant. 

Gunntr 'Villiam Thomson, a native ofK11mamock, by trade a clerk, at~ested in Glasgow 
on the Mh January 1857, being called mto cuurt, is asked: 

Have you IIny complaint to make; it so, state it 1-1 'listed to serve the East India Com
pany's Artillery for 12 or 14 years, prOVided the said Company so long required my ser
vices; the said Company bas now been abolished, ther~rore I consider I am entitled to my 
discharge. 

Have you Jour attestation paper!-No, sir. 
Do you remembel' what oath you take when attested; look at this (tlte oath ill tAe ScTudule 

to tht Allnual iUutiny .4et, pagtslS3 and 183, IS Itere shown to'tlte Complainant) 1-1 remember 
taking the first part of the oath, but not that, the second, but it may have been added to it. 
I have no distmct recollection; bUll consider that the oath that I took to Her Majesty only 
hold. good while I lemain in the service, and while the Company is in power . 

Do you know of any other who took this oath, the 6rst part of it, except recruits, on 
being alt('sled 1-1 don't know this particular oath, but I believe that all who take I!'el"'Vic:e 
under Government are obliO'ed to take an oath something like thIS, swearing allegiance to 
Her Majesty. '" 

Are your p'osition and prospects c'hanged in any way in the service since the Company 
was aboli!'hed 1-No, sir. - . 

Well, then, why do you consider it a hardship to be required to serve on; you know that 
it was by all Act of Pllrliament, by the law of t'he land, that you were transferred'l-rm 
not unwilling to serve Her Majesty, but 1 consider that when t\\'o parties enter into a con
tract, one party ought to have his say as well as the other. 

'. 1 69. . Q 2 But 
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But ou had your say in the matter through the representation ?t your native .place at 
]lOme ?~I don't see that, as I agreed individually with the Ea"t India Qompany I ought to 
'have been individually consulted in it. . ' C1" 'I 

Then you thInk that evelY man ought to have had Ihe optIOn of gomg or staym::. .-

Yes,sir. . 9 F b t r t b '1 ,\thlch would you have'done if you had ,had the optlOD I- ~r e I trom llIe 0 e unWI-
ling to serve Her Majesty If she reqUIred my services, but I tlunk I ought to have hold my 
discharge before enterinC1" into anothel' contl·act. . . 

Don't you think It w~ld have been a hal'd case if an Act had been passed dlschalgll1g 
aU the Company's I;ervants when the transfer was made, ?Id as weI! as young1-1t would 
have bee~ rather hard but I consider it would have been JlfSt and rlgh/;; for the Company 
was abolished, tliey 'll~d no ful"ther occasion for the service of anybody.. " 

Do you remember anything about Lord Palmerston's, speech, what hiS Lordship saId 
when the tl ansfer to the Crown was under dl~cur:.slon 1-Y,es ;. Lord Palmer&ton said, when 
he was introducing hiS Indiap Bill,. that he th.ought every soldier orthe C~mpany would be 
fairly entitled to his discharge, or words, to this eife~t., . . 

Has this speech been spoken of at all by the men of your tro~p 1-:-1 read It 10· the 
" Time~ t I've heard it spoken of here, but not lately, and I conSider It m}self as the 
opinion of a great statesman. .. . 

Have you allY other grievance besides thIS 1-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

_ Gunnel' G. Tom/if/son, 52d Complainant. 

Gunner G. Tomlmson a native of Lichfield, in Staffordshite, by trade a Farmer's Servant, 
attested at Birmingham; on the 3d of October 1856, being calle~ into Court, is asked :, 

Have you any complaint to make, if so, state it'?-Here is my statement, sir, ( Complainant 
hal/ds in a written ~tat'mell(, wkich as here read and entered). . 

" The Commander m Chief ill India. 

" Fl'Qm GUll)ler ~omlinson, of the late East India Company's Artillery. 

" Your humble "'unner dlstlnctlyilnderstood when he agreed to serve the Honourable 
East India Compa;y, that when the said Company ceased to hold power in Indid, as jt 
has done by an Act of Parliament, passed in July 18S8, ItS claims upon_ me also ceased, 
and theretorEf begs to ~ubmit to your Excf'llency's attention the following arguments 011 his 
behalf:-

" 1st. In my attestation I agreed to serve the East. [ridia CompanY for J 2 or 14 vears, 
prOViding it so long required my services.' Now the, East India Company. as far as r;gards 
me, has ceased ,to exist; and as there is no Company, they cannot require ruy services any 
longer; theretqre, legally, my contract is'void. and I am a flee man. . 

"Some have broJIght forwurd my oath of allegiance as an argument against me. Now 
it is well known that that oath is supposed to be taken by anyone of Her Majesty'S sub
jects, and that 110 man can obtam a ~ituation under Government Without domg so. If ~the 
oath of allegiancE' has power to keep me in my present situation, why does It not form a 
part of my attestation, bllt it is only mentioned ill the deI2ositioll made by the maO"istrate' 
consequently as it does not form part of my attestatIOn, it does not bind me in :I1Y war 
further ilian serving,Her Majesty loyally as one of her subjecti:l." , 

Have-you your attestation paped-No, sir. ' 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested; look at this 1 (tIle oath in the 

Schedule to the A.nnual Mutiny ./lct,pages 182 and 183, is here shown to tlte Cumplainunt)
No, sil;'-! didn't, that 1 am sure:: (Complainant poillts to theflrst part); I took that (the 
latter part). 

You are. just the same now in every,respect as when you were a Company's soldier and 
e"tpect to r.emain so ?':""Why we !1re getting <>!f' t,h~ CompanY'1! regulations every day. • 
. fell m~ 10 what way; the pa:y IS the sa.me, Isn t It, or rathel' more than jt was 1-The pay 
15 rather Increased ~ we have dlff~rent dnll to what we used to have; we have more stable 
duty than. we used t? haye. That.s:,,11 I have to say;. 1 have no other complaint. 

What IS your. Wish 10 complalDlDg?-For my discharge; I'd like to have the option 
of whether to enlist or not. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner F. A. 7bwnshend, 53d Complainant. , 

• 'Gunner 'F. A. Townshend, a native of Chepstow, by trade a commercial traveller att t d 
10 London, on the 19th Febl'uary 1868, being called into Court and asked: ' es e 

.Have you any com~la:int to make ~ if so, stat~ it 1-1 consider that I am unlawfull de. 
tamed; that I, am entitled to a re-enllstment, With a frjlsh bounty. Y , 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, I've lost it. 
Do you rernem ber what. oath you took when attest;d; look a~ thii:l (tke oath in the 

Sckedule to the Annual Mutzny Act, pages 182 and 183 ts keres!wwn to tll. a l' ) 1 
-1 Clon't remelD bel' what oath I took; but I didn't t~k.e an oath before e oml~ ~ZW:"t t 
all; it was at Shoreditch, and the justice was engaged, and the clerk read :a::r~rn~ :ve~, 

, but 
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but I am IUfe I d()n't know what it was, but I clearly understood t:,at I enlisted to serve 
the Company, and not to serve Her Majesty. 

You are the same in every respect as YOli wele when the Company \Vas In existence, and 
exp~~l no change 1-1 am the same, and l'lCpect no change. 

What IS your wish or object in complaulIo!: now 1-1 wish to Like my discharge if 1 
had the option; but I (hmlt tillee·fourths of the men, if they had the option. would 
re-enlist. 

Have you any othergrievaoce?-None, Si,o 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Wul.k, 54tll Complainant. 

Gunner J. Walsh, a native of Dungarvall, in Waterford, by trade a clerk, attested at 
Warley, 29th May 1857, being called IOto Court, iii asked: 

Have IOU any complaint to make; if so, state It 1-My only complaint IS, that I (eel 
aggrieve at bemg tumed over to Her Majesty wlthont kn'lwmg for what. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-Ye~. here it is (tke CompZail/ant Im·e kands ill hi. 
attestalio" T}aper, which ;, examined, afld found to con espond ill every respect witl. that of 
BombardIer Winthm. (AppendIX, (C.) ) 

Do yuu remember what oath you took when you were attested; look at thi .. ; was It 
like this 1 (tke oath ill Ihe SchedUle to the Annual Mutinv Act, pageR 182 111,d 183, is here 
,l,own to the C071plainanl) 1-1 don't exactly femember what oatil 1 to'lk; 1 don't exactly 
think I took that oath; there was nothing in the oath about Her Majesty, but I don't 
l'emember what. 

You know that you are just the same in every respect as you were during the Company's 
lime 1 (Compltl;llallt here .tate, that he has a compZo.mt to make about a hounty suit of clothlllg 
that he is elltitled to, kauing mUBtered with Captain Alley's detacltment Oil the 1st January 
1858, and h, also Btate. thut he i, ImtWed 10 compel/sation for 36 days' rations on board the 
"Amazon." He is, dirl'cted to attend at the Artillery orderly room 011 MomM!I morning 
next, th' 15th ~nstant, wi,en tkese complaillts will be, inqllired inlo, he goeB Oil to Ba!l)-I citn't 
see that I am ddr~I'ent In any way 1.0 what I was, or what I am likely to be. 

What is your particular object 01· wish now 7-1 want to get the option of re-enlisting 
with a bounty. ' 

Have you any Clther grievance 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner G. A. Westley, 65th Complainant. 

Gunner G. A. Westley, a native of Great BilIon, in Northamptonshire, by trade a shoe
makel', attested at Coventry, on the 29th December 1856, is called into Court, and asked: 

Have you any complaillt to make; If so, state it 1-1 enlisted to serve the East India. 
Com pany f"r 12 years, or f01· 14 Ifrequired; and I uudf'rstand tbere is no more Company; 
so I think I'm entitled to re-enlist with a fresh bounty, or to dis .. harge. 

Have you your attestation paper1-Yes, here it is (tht! Comp/(linaTtt here ha1Uh in his 
aUestatiol' paper, whi. h is examined by the CUUTt, and foulld to cMrespond ill every respect 
with tkat of Bom6ordier Willthers. (Appendix, (C.) ) 

Do you remember what oath you took when attpsted; look at this (the oath ill tht! 
Schtdule to the Annuailfuti7lYAct,pages 182 (lIId 183, is heresAown to tke CompZo.inallt)?-
I don't remember; I don·t recollect any such thing. . 

You haven't sufFel'ed in apy wa\' since you were c .IIed a soldier of Her Majesty 1-
1 don't know any difference at all; but I want'some satisfaction fo~ the way we have been 
turned over. 

Hne YOI' any othf'r grievance ?-N 0, nothing else. but about my clothing; 1 'listed in 
1866, and I have only had one jacket and one pair of overalls. (The CompZo.inant i. 
directed to lay tAi, matter be/Me his com.manding officer at tl.e orderly-room. on Monday 
lIe:rt. ' 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner G. White, 66th Complainant. 

Gunm;r G. White, a nativ!'! of Glollcestershire, by trade a labourer, attested at West
minster on the 4th February 1831; is clLlled into Court, and IIsked: 

Have you any complaint to make; if ~o, state it 1-1 consider that 1 am a free man; I 
enlisted to serve the Oompany. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do yoU' temember what oalh you took when attested (Complainall' cannot read) 1-Yes, 

to serve the East India. Company for 12 years, or for 14 it' required. 
You are just as well off now as you were when vou were a Company's soldier, are YOll 

not 1-Y es j but I haven't been in the service long; the Company was done away with 
before I came out, but I don't k.now of any difference. 

'" What is your wisb or object in complalOing now 1-To have my discharge, or to be re-
enlisted. _ 

Have you any other complaint to make !-No, notbing else. 
[Withdraws. 
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GUllner J. IV,'ight, 67th Complainant. 

Gunner J. Wlight, a native of DalIow, in Dumfiieshlre, by tradt: a saddler, attt?st~d 11. 
Glasgow on the 6th May 1857, is called mto Court, azod asked: , , , 

Have you any complaint to make; tf so, state It 1-My ctlmphunt IS bemg handed over 
to the Queen when I 'listed to serve the Company. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. \. . , 
Do you remember what oath you took when atteste~: look at thL'S 1 (the Qath !n the 

Schedule to the AmJual M'Ilting IAct, pages 182 and 183, as here shown to the Complmnant). 
-I don't remember taking any part of this. -. _ , 

Is there any difference lD the way Y"U are treated now, lU respect to pay ;md everytll1llg 
else, to what there was when the Company was in existence ?-I hav~n't ~ad m,uch ex
perience, not having been long ill the ~ount~y; but I have ~eard th~ drdl ~ a htde dlfferent. 

What is your object or wish In complamll1g now 1-1 wish to get my discharge, or to be 
free to enlist or not; I have no other complaint, bllt,l don't thmk I'm bouqd to serve Her 
Majesty, not having been enlisted for It. , 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner T. Woolridge. 58th Complainant. 

- GUIlDer T. Woolridge, a nativ:e of Draycol, in Staffo~dshire~ b.y trade a labudrer, attested 
at Newcastle-urou-Tyn .. en the 16th Novemher 1861, IS called mto Court, and asked: 

Have you any compla:nt to make. If S(~ state. it1-When, I enlisted I 'listed to s~rve. the 
East India C,)mp,my for 12 years, 'Or 14 If required, and now that the Company IS given 
over to the Queen I feel aggrieved at having .to serve. 
H~ve you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested ?-(Complainant callnot read.) I 

took an oath to serve the East India Company; I took no oath about Her Majesty. 
Do you expect to be a bit worse off under the Queen than you would have been under the 

Company?-No, sir; not a bit under a fresh bounty. 
Have you any other grievance to complain on-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Thele bejng no more plen of the troop to examll1e, the Court adjourns shortly after 
3 o'clock pm., tIll Monday next, the 16th instant, at 11 a.m. 

SEVENTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGs.-J[onda!l. 16 Ma!l 1859. 

The Court assembleS' at 11 o'clock a.m., pursuant to adjournm~nt. All present as on 
Satllrday. . 

The C"urt receive and attach> to the proceedings (Appendix: H.) a report to Lieutenanf 
Colonel Huyshe, stating that the non-commis!>ioned officers of the 1st BJi<Tade Staff have no 
complaints to make. '" 

The Court pruceeded to have in all the men of the 2d Company, 4th Battalion of ArtiIlCl'Y 
who are individually asked if they' have any complaint; those marked" coutent" in th~ 
a,ccompanying list (Appendix I.) state that they rave no ('omplaint to make, and are sent 
back to barracks. 

Bumbardier and Actlng CorpQrafJ. Dixon, 69th Complamant. 
, , 

BOI~bardler and Act\ng C~lrporal,J. Dl.xon, a native of Dublin, a labourer, attested on the 
1 ?th November 1853, at Glasgow, IS called into Court, and asked: 

Have you any cOl?plaint to ~ake, if so~ state it?-Sil', when I 'listed, I 'listed for the 
Honourable East India Comp~y s ser~lce for 12 year" 01'.14 if required; and now that 
the Company, has ceased to eXlst, I don t thmk they can requlr~ my services any 10n<Ter 

Have you your dttestabon paped-No, sir, I lost it. ~ • 
Do YOIl remembe~ what oath yuu took when attested; look at this (the oat! in tlte 8chedule 

to ,the An~ual J.J:[utzny Act, (age, 182 ~ 183 is here shown to tke Comp/ail/ant) ?-No sir 
thiS wasil t put to me when was attested. " , 

Have tou suffered ,in any way, Df d~ y?U expect to suffer ~n any way, now that the Com
panv 1S done away With i-No, there lsn t much difference; hut we have a little ha d 
wOlk, perhaps, now ~han we ~ad ~efore the mutiny; but this is not what I complalll abo:~ 
or <!arf' about~ my gnevan,ce JS bemg turned over to serve Her Majesty. 

Have you any other grIevance ?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. , 
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APPENDIX (H.). 

~iJr, 
I r-BG to inform you that the under-mentioned non-commissioned officers nf the lst 

Brigade Staff have no complamu to make:-Serjesnl-major Daley, Quartermaster-serjeant 
Walldce, Drill-serJeant Tinton, (lollghrider-serjeant Flanagan, Hospital-serjeant Goddard, 
Trumpet-major' Anderson, DrJll-corporal Oake~. Farr:er-major Vallance, Orderly-room-clerk 
Kirker. 

I am, lite. 

Colonel Hllyshe. 
J. Daley, 

Acting Serjeant.maior, 1st Brigade, H.A. 

Enclosure 33, in No. 11. 

(No. 108.) 

From Brigadier J. K. M'CausUmd, C.B., commanding at Sealkote, to Major General 
C. A. Windham, C.B., commanding Lahore Division. 

Sir, Sealkote, 18 May 1859. 
I AM happy to repol t the halI troop Horse Artillery arrived this morning, and are, to a 

man, perfectly loyal. Captain Rotton rode out to theu camp yesterday, to read the orders 
that have ,fassed 011 thiS unhappy subject; at the conclusion, all I'eplled," We have no 
grievance; and gave thrf:«' cheers for lIer Majesty. One of the gunners, who, it appears, 
absented himself without leave as they were passing through Meean Meer, returned to camp 
drunk. and Lieutenant Tralll has reason to believe he in BOme degree fraternised with the 
discontented at that stanon. but, finding himself lolus in the business with this troop, denies 
the fact, and now states his ooly Jrlievance was that his service had not been accounted to 
bim. 'l'bi8 is a matter which will, of course, be submilted to, and settled by the Com
mandant uf Artillery. and IS in no way connected with the present bnailless. 

1 was present when the troop arnved at tbeir barracks this morning, and am fully satisfied 
the best feeling exists amongst tIle men. ' 

(No. 4.1)6.) 

I have, &c. 
J. K. M'Causland, Bngadiel', 

Commanding at Sealkote. 

FORWARDED by ollder of the Commander in Chief to the Secretary to the Government of 
India, Military Department, for the information of his Excellency the Governor General in 
Couneil. 

Head Quarters. Simla 
27 May 1869. 

H. W. Norma", M"Jor, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

-No. 12.-

No. 75 of 1859.-Military DepartmenL 

(~eparate. ) 

To the Right Honourable Lord Stanle!}, M.P., Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India. ' 

My Lord. 
IN continuation of our separate letter (No. 71) of the 3d instant, we hl!'ve the 

honour to transmit for your Lordship's information, the further proceedings of 
the Court of Inquiry at Meerut, up to and inclu<ling a portion of the 11th day's 
sitting. 

The proceedings have been printed from the commencement, in which form 
they are now forwarded. , 

We also transmit copy of tbe proceedings of a similar Court of Inquiry held at 
Agra. A mongst the enclosures will be found satisfactory reports of the state of 
feeling in the artillery at Pilleebheet and at Sealkote. 

169. Q 4 In 

EncL a3. in No. II. 

No. ]2. 
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Encl., J in N~. Ilt. 

128 PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT . 

. in our last letter we alluded'to the reports which had reached us in regard 
to a feeling of discontent ill the ad Madras European Regiment. . 

Enclosed will be found a 'copy of the correspondence describing ~l that, 
occurred and it is satisfactory to find that the men have retl\l'Iled to theIr duty. 
and that order has been thoroughly restored in the regiment. A Court of 
Inquiry has been assembled to record the complaints of the men. 

Deeming it advisable that two recently for~ed r~giments, l~ke the ~st EurQ
pean Caval9" and the ~th European Infantry,]~ whIch thr feeling. of dIscontent 
had shown Itself more or less, should not remaIn at the flame statIon, the Com~ 
mander in Chief has, with our approval,removed the former corps from Allahabad 
to Cawnpore, which has been effected with0ut any difficulty. ' 

We have the honour to forward the papers noted in the margin, having 
reference to the statement of Gunner C. Bennett, giving the reasons for his 
feeling aggrieved at the late, transfer of the Company" s soldiers to the servict> 
of the Crown. ,I 

This man was formerly in the 50th Regiment, and purchased his -discharge. 
He enlisted within six months for the Company's Artillery, and was told that 
his previous service could not be allowed to reckon, though had the enlistment 
been for Her Majesty's army -it would have counted. fie now finds himself 
transferred to the Queen's service; without any option in'the matter, 8,lld repre. 
sents that he has not been allowed to reckon his formE.>f service in the Royal 
army. No decision on this point has been passed that we are aware of. 

This man's claim is believed to be that of many otners, and the question 
raised being one deserving of consideration, in our opinion, as well as that of 
the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief, we forward the,same for your 
Lordship'S decision, on the question, whether soldiers formerly in the Royal 
army but who subsequently enlisted into the Company's forces, may be allowed 

,to reckon their previous service in Her Majesty's army, now that they have, 
become the Indian forces of. Her Majesty. 

'Ve have, &c. 

Fort William, II June 1859. 

Canning. 
J. Outram, 
B. Peacoch. 

Enclosure !, in No. 12. 

(No, 223-) 

Sir, 
To the Adjutant General of the Army, Fort St. George. 

,I WAS informed, for the firllt time, ()n the morning of the 23d instant that a r 
dISCUSSIon had ,taken place the previous two or three ni.,.hts in the b~r k g eat deal Qf 
men of the reglm~nt un~er my command, relative to th~'bo~nty questio:~nd ~n:.~hgS\~~ 
the ,me~ h~d decI~~d, In th~ event of there being a parade on the foll~wmO" d e~: H 
Majesty s bIrthday, to avail themseTves of that op ortunit d ' • ~ ay, _ er 
when ordered to load and fire a "Feu-de-Joie." p y, a.n remalOmg at attention 

, I immediately ordered a parade for the evening and forming th f . - 1 
sides of a square, addressed the men as follows: ' e en Ire ~egiment In t lree 

",Soldiers of the Third RE'giment, it has come to my knowled th t 
a grievance to complain of in connexion with the bount to whf

e
h a so~e of you have 

entitled, on the transfer of your services from the East Inaia C c YOIl behheve yourselvt'S 
, ompany to t e Crown. 

:' I nel'd not point out to,yo,u that there'is a proper and becominG' ' 
]aId down, for every soldier to make known to hIS commandinG' oBi ~ manner, and, a cou~se 
lie may 11ave, or suppose to have, requirmg interference and reodl- s cer any complamt WhlCb e s. 
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nIt i& my duty, and will be my duty at all times, so far as in my power, to afford redress 
to any just complatnt, whether affecting pay, clothmg, rations, family matters, or any other 

POI?~I'h . . 1 I' t' th B 1 P'd . '1 I ' e present 1& an excepbona case, severa regImen s In e enga resl ency, Simi ar'l 
situated to yourselves, 1000lng Iligbt of the proper course to be pursued when a grievance IS 

• supposed to exist, have evinced a Spirit foreign to the character of British troops In all ages, 
and have swerved from that lille of conduct which should have been their pride, as it would 
have heen their honour. 

"I call on you, Iloldiers of the Third Regiment, not to imitate their example, to do 
nothing which will bring down now, or hereafter, shame and dishonour on your heads, to 
do nothing which, when the feehngs of the hour have passed away, or when you have 
attained the evemug of your lafe, you will recall With sorrow and regret. I call ou you 
to continue as you have, to show obedience to all orders, and to prove, by strict and 
faitbful discharge of your dutieR, tbat you are men not to be turned aside from what is 
right by any circumstance, however coming home to, or affecting your intere~t. I call on 
YOIl to practise self· control, to exercise patience, and to rest assured that If your chum is a 
just one, and good in point of law, time will establish your claim, and Justify your right; 
leave it to time, leave it to stand or fall by Its own merits, i£ right IS on your Side right will 
be done you, if right is not on your side your own character, as men of honour, will require 
you to let your claim pass, what more can you desire; agalU I say, leave your claim to 
stand or fall on its own merits, time will approve your conduct, It will be said of vou, these 
men acted wisely and well, they left their clllim to time, time which settles all thlDgS and 
adjusts all real or supposed grievance. 

If I have a word more to say, and it is this: Remember that you belong to an army, 
which all through the last troublesome two years have shown unshaken loyalty, trust, and 
confidence, whlcJt has donp its duty In the field, and has been true, aye, and great in every 
difficulty, and every trial, Bnd has never once failed in that essential and highest qualitv, 
endul alice; lose not sight of thIS great quality now, remember that the feelings of men are 
apt to miHlead their Judgments; remember also that there is not a town, not a market place, 
not a village green, not a hamlet, not a roadSide inn, in all England, where the behaviour of 
these regiments of the Bengal Army, who have taken up the bounty question, will fail to 
be discussed, and where they will not cry shame on the men, who, for the settlement of a 
supposed bounty claim, could Jose sight of their own character, of the honour of their 
regiment, and that virtue of Enghshm~n in all ages, Joyalo/ to the Crown. 

"Soldiers of the Third Regiment, prefer honour to dishonour, be content to let your 
claim stand or fall upon itll own merits, abide oy my counsel, take no part unworthy of 
you, do not follow the example of these misgUided men and regiments in Beligal, but as 
good men and true, as soldiers of the Madras Army, do your duty faithfully and hOllour
ably, and leave yonr claim to stand or fall, as I have already said, on Its own merits alone, 
and to be jud~ed by time. 

«Recollect, a :rood claim cannot be made better by disobedience of orders, nor a bad 
claim enforced by a breach of disciplme. The occasion of tillS parade shall be reported to 
IIis Excellency the Commander in Chief." 

Nothing could be more orderly. respectful, and soldier-like, tban the behaviour of the 
men at thiS parade, not a word escaped them, not a sign or motion betrayed either hesitatIOn 
or disgust, and the address seemed to have a satisfactory effect; early Ihis morning, how
ever, (May 24th) I was Informed that pelfect quiet had prevailed throughout during the 
nrrrht, except ID the Light Company barracks. The serjeant on duty there, having occasion 
to"confine a private, failed to procure the assistance of any man of the company, and had 
to proceed to the quarter-guard himself for a guard to remove the offender. 

The officer commanding the Light Company, Captain Gilbertson, a good and attentive 
officer, likewise mformed me that the men were remaining perfectly respectful in their 
demeanor, but silent and deaf to every order. That they had one and all in this manner 
refused to obey an order for the inspection of their luts, and in a few instances to recel,e 
thl' balta for Her Majesty's birthday, which had been previously Issued. 

1 proceeded to the barracks, and found the men as described, tbey fell in, however, and 
answered to their names on the roll being called, and contlDue orderly and respectful in 
their demeanor. 

I sroke to them \D almost the same words I had used the previous eVl'ning, adding only 
tbat fdt bound to tell them unmistakeably and clearly, the course I meant to pursue in 
dealing \\Ith any exhibition ofrelusal to do dUlY, liuch as tbey were maDlfesting, viz., to 
bave each man's name entered on a roll, and as it was a principle sound and incontrover
tible, both With Government and individuals, that those who did no work, could claim no 
pay, I should, if ever the bounty question were settled in their favour, prod nee tbis roll as 
eVidence of their refusal to do duty, and of their being entitled in the interval to bare sub
sistence alone, aud so liable to refund aill their pay, lite. 

Of the wisdom of this course, time must prove, but its justice and reason are so clear 
that ( do not think. they Will give me occasion to carry my resolutions into ellecution. 

In pursuillg thIS IlDe of conduct, I availed myself oC the only means I deeml'd suitable 
for the occasion. I have no apprehension wbatever of any dISturbance in the 3d European 

169. R Regiment. 
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Regiment. I believe the idea which has pos!'essed the m~n t~S ~re that must be reasoned, 
with, not arbitrarily disposed of; even we~e such a course plac Ica e. 

I shall report daily the state of the regiment. 

Jubbulpore, 24. May 1859. 

I have, &c. 
R. Shuhrick, Colonel, , 

Commanding 3d Madras European Regiment, 

J. M'Duff, Brigadier, , , ' 
Commanding 2d Brigade Saug~r Dlvlslon, 

and J ubbulpore. 

FORWARDED for the information of Major General Birch, Stc., &c. 

(No. 946.) 

G. Whitlock, Major General, 
Commanding Saugor Field Force. 

Enclosure 2, in No. 12. 

From Brigadier R. Horsjord, Acting Commandant of Artillery, to the Officiating 
Adjutant General of the Army. 

Head Quarters of Artillery, Meerut, 
S ' 15 May 1859. 

I H~~E the honour to forward for I!!ubmission to the Right Hono~rable the Commander 
in Chief. the accompanying letter in original, No. 87, of the, l~th ,mstant, from the officer 
comman'ding the Meean 'Meer DivisioI;l of Artillery, reportmg that ahout 30 men of the 
1st Troo 2d Brigade Horse Artillery (Bourchier's) had refused to turn out for parade on 
the evenr;g of the 11 th idem, an,d had expressed their grievanc~ to be the recent transfer 
from the Service of the East India Company to that of Her Ma.Jesty. 

(No. 87,) 

I have, Stc. 
R. Horsford, Brigadier, 

Acting Commandant of AI,tIllery. 

Meean Meer, 12 May 1859. 
I HAVE the honour to report, for the information of the Brigadier Commandant, that 

yesterday evening about 30 men of the 1st Troop, 2d Brigade, commanded by Captain 
and Blevet Lieutenant Colonel G. Bourchier, C,B., refused to turn out to parade. On tbis 
being leported to me, I immediately personally reported It to Brigadier Smith, commandmg 
the station, and went with him to the M~or General commandmg the dIvision. 

Major' Generaf Windham, C.B., accompanied by the Brigadier, myself, and the staff, 
proceeded to the barracks. The Major General then addressed first, the 4th troop, 3d 
Bngade, and afterwards the 1st troop, 2d Brigade, which had turned out in the meantime; 
he pointed ont to both troops tha~ every attenlion would be paid to any reasonable com
plamt that they might have to make, but that such conduct of not turnin~ out to duty, was 
most unsoldierlike, and that this mode of making known any supposed grievance met WIth 
his highest displeasure. 

General Windham then ordered a special com mittee, composed of the Brigadier Com
mandmg and President, and myself, and Major l\f'Mullen, 3d European Light Cavalry as 
mt-mbers, to investigate the cause of the men's dissatIsfaction, which, as was expected 
proved to be with regard to ~heir transfer from, the service of th,e late. Company to th: 
ImmedIate serVice of Her Majesty. The committee has been sitting thIS morning takinO' 
down each roan's statement, regarding his satisfaction or otherwise, With the transf;r about 
half the men expressed t~emselves perfectly willmg to serve under the new Governm~nt; of 
the othel' half, some claimed a bounty, othell'! their discharge. The committee have not as 
yet inqUired mto the feeling Qf the 3d Company, 4th BattalIon, but they proceed this 
evening into the Citadel for this purpose. 

I may add that there has been no change in the conduct of the men or tlleir demeanor 
towards their officers~ tl~e former has been most orderly and the latter perfectly respectful. 
The only breach of diSCiplIne that has occurred was the unmilitary manner that the few men 
of. the 1st Troop,,2d Brigade, adopted to bring to notice the existence of their supposed 
grievance. 

It was explained to both troops by ~he ~rigadier this morning that now that their claims 
and complamts have been fully mqulred IUto, they must continue to perform their duties 
strictly and cheerfully, pending the decision of such authority as maybe considered com
petent to judge the matter; the men seemed perfectly satisfied With this. I lost no time in 

bringl~g 
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brinaing these ci~cumstantes to t~e notfce of the Br1g3.dier Commandant. and I intend to • 
report to-morrow the result of the inquiry into the state'of ahe feelings of the men of the 
ad Company, 4th Battalion. 

(No. 440.} 

I have, !te. 
F. B. Boileau, Colonel, 

Commanding Artillery Division. 

FORWARDED (or the information of the Right Honourable the GOYernor Gent'ral in 
Council, in continuation of previous correspondence re~rding the dissatisfaction existing 
among tbe European soldiers of Her Majesty'. Indian army. . 

Hea'd Quarter., Simla, 
~/J May 1859. 

(No. 108.) 

By order of the Commander in Chief, 
H. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General ofthe Army. 

Enclosure 3, in No. 12. 

From Brigadier J. K. M'Causland, C.B., Commanding at Sealkote, to Major General 
C • .A. Wind/tam, C.B. Commanding Lahore Division. 

Sir, Sealkote, 18 May 1859. 
I AM happy to report the Half Troop Horse Artillery arrived this morning, and are to a 

man perfectly loyal. Caytain Rotton rode out to their camp yesterday to read the orders 
that have passed on thiS unhappy subject; at the conclusion all replied, II We have no 
grievance," and gave three cheljrs for Her Majesty. One of the gunners who, it appears, 
absented himself without leave, as they were passing through Meean Meer, returned to 
camp drunk, and Lieutenant Traill has reason to believe he in some degree fraternised with 
the discontented at that station, but finding himself solus in the bUSiness witb tbis troop 
denies the fact, and now .&tates his only grievance was tbat his service had not been 
accounted to him. TblK is a matter which will of course be submitted to and settled by 
the commandant of artIllery, and is in no way connected WIth ahe present bu~iness. 

I was present wben the troop arrived at their barrdcks this morning, and am fully satisfied 
the best feeling exists amongst the men. • 

I have, &c. 

(No 456.) . 

J. K. 111'Causland. BriO'adier, 
Commandmg at Sealkote. 

FORWARDED by order or the Commander in Chief to the Secretary to the GOJernment of 
India, Military Department, for the inrormation of his Excellency the Governor General in 
Council. 

Head Quarters, Simla, 
27 May 1859. 

(No.8S.) 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating AdJ utant General of the Arm,.. 

Encl. 3, in ~ o. u. 

Sir, Meean Meer, 13 May 1859. 
IN continuation of my letter of yesterday I have the honour to report, for the information 

of the Brigadier Commandant, that the Court of InqUiry went into the Fort of Lahore 
yesterday evening to inquire into the question of the transfer to Her Majesty's serriee in 
the 3d Company, 4th Battalion of Artillery, and I am happy to be able to report tbat out of 
63 men, 51 expressed themselves as satisfied; of the two men wbo wished for discharge or 
bounty, one man was to transfer from the 1st Troop, 2d Battalion, at thiS station, about three 
monilis a~, and the other was a yo~ng soldier. a comrade of the other. • . 

The third Company ot my Battahon have always been a wen behaved and disposed com
pany, and being all nearly old soldiers not so liable to be led away by e,il-disposed men. 

To tbe Acting Adjutant General 
Artillery, Meerut. 

J69' s 

I have. &e. 
Fe B. Boileau, Colonel, 

Commanding 4th Battalion Artillery. and 
Artillery Division. 



iool. 4, in No. u. 

Ellcl. 5, In No. l~. 

Encl. 6, in No. u. 

'PAPERS RELATl'NG TO faa LAT~ DlSdO'N1'~N'T 

Ericlos'llre 4, in NO'. 12. 

(No. 947.) .. 
From Brigadier·R: HOl'sJord, Acting Commandant of Artillery, to the OfficlatlQg 

Adjutant General of the A.rmy, Head 9uarters. 

ir 'Head Quartefs of Artillery, Meerut, 16 May 1859. , 
lN~o~tinuation of my letter, No. 946, of yesterday's date, I.have .the honour to forward, 

fi b" t the Rio-ht Honourable the Commander In Chief, a rep~)t fr~m ~he 
°ffir su mISSion .1:

0 
the Met:>e~~ Meer DivisioJ)) of Artillery,. of the result' of the investigation 

o cell commanwng ~ B I' F t A t'I1 Ii, 51 
al! to, the sentiments, of the men of the ad, Co~pany, 4th ~t~a lon, 00 r I ery, w ell 

out of 53 declared th~mseITes satisfied With their present POSItIOn. 

I have, &e. 
R. Horsford, Brigadier, 

Acting Commandant. of Artillery" 

(No. 459.) 

FORWARDED to the Secretary ~Cl thtll.Govemmenfi of) .India,. Military. I?epart~ent, ,for 
the jnformation oftht- Right Honourable the ~over~or qener~ I~ CounCil, ~Il contInuation 
of previous correspondence relative to the dissatisfactIon eXIstmg among the European 
soldiers ot: ,Her Majesty's. Indian forces~ 

By order of tIle C'Clmmande'l" in' Chief, 
, H. W. N01'man, Major, 

Adjutant. General's Pffic:e,. Officiatfag' A~utant General of thE! Army 
'HP.a.d Quarters" Simla"2.7 May, IS59,. 

(No .. a:u..} 
Encfosure 5"in No., l2., 

Tot Major: Oemeral Birr!, Secretary to the Government- of India, Military Department, 
Fort William. 

~ . 
II}f'A~the honour of informing you that a telegram to tne following , effect has tMs day 

heen despatched to you :-
27 May. 

A strong; feeling lias shown itself in ad Madras European Regiment regarding their 
transfer to the QueeQ's service, but the officer commanding" has no appl'eh~nsion of any 
disturbance." 

I proceed to Jubbulpore; dally reports shall be made to you. 

Head'Quarters, SlllJgor Field DivisiOn; 
S'a:ugor, 27' May 1859.' 

I have, &c. 
G. Whitlock, Malor General, 

Commanding Saugor Field, Division .. 

Enclosure 6, in No. 12. 

Sir, 'Agra, 19 M~ 1859. • 
I HAVE .the honour to report, for the information of Major General Bradford; C: B., com

manc:li,ag the' M~l"rut DiVISIOn; that a disturbance took place last night in the altillery 
barrau&", a.l'Ising' from, some' of· d,e, menc baMng oli>tained· li<tuor',' arrd become' dt uol.· 
Liwtenan1. Colonel ,Barr reported to me' at half..past, II c:i cloek' p. m., that the mell woald 
not alk>w, one to ~e confined;. atld Ilbat:the' oldJ meIl, being compllltatively. feW' in IlUmber,. 
C'ClcId. Dot, actM Llel!tenant C01o»el: Barrr had gone tel ,the barracks-, and fOllnd about 29 meW 
pa.raded. and'orderly, while the rest had l'etumed, to. thelt cots. 

Tbe dis0rdedy and riotous men., however; ,are>. still at large. It would have destroyed' 
the .discipllne of the cpmpany to allolV: them. to! lemaiu.. unpunished, II theTefore went dowu\ 
to, the bal rack. myl'elf, (and \ ordered: out five' C()mp~IDlesr ot tIle 3d. Battalion Rifle' BI co-ade. 
On their arrtval" 1 dil eeled the officer commanding- the' artillery to turn out the comp";.ny.; 
some little delay took place in Msembling them; Whetl they were formed, I requested ~ 
strong escort from the artillerY'ta be told off, to take the prisoners that were to be confined 
to <tlie gua-rd-rooDl.. Th'e' names' of the, men. who had been. most prom.inent. were tben ,called 
out; and ,Ol'd'ered to' advance tu tire frooq five only, of el~ht, were present' the remainino
three had escaped. Tlie five'were taken to the cells of the Rifle Drlgade the guard-roo: 
of the regilllent 110t heina' SUited for the purpose. ' 

In, bemg moved off~ ttfeptisonenr actethrrOl'e"like-workm'errilncrlabourers than disciplined 
soldiers; they were eseolted by a,tllierymen. but, to prevent the men from effectmg, their , . 

e!cape. 
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~Clj.pe, a party of the Rifle Brigade marched in rear, and continued with themlill they 
were lodged in ~e cells; several of the men were .tlll rjotous and drunken. • 

To-day aU is quiet. The three missing men have Dot yet returned to barracks; as a pr&
ealltion, I ~ave warned the magistrate of their absence. and of the possibility of theic making 
(or Muthora or Meerut. I ha.ve also written. to the officer commanding at Muthora. on the 
subject. 

I trust, now tbat I havp. shown my intention of maintaining discipline in the company, 
tbat there will be laO further disturbances. . 

I have, &c. 
St. G. D. SholDerl. Brigadier, 

Commandmg Agra and Muthora Districts . 

• 
FCIRWARDED to the chiefoC lhe staff, with reference t<t my telegram oCyesterdaJ'B date. 

J. F. BrtldflWa. Major General, 
Meerut, 21 May 1,859. CommaDding Meerut DiVlsio.u. 

(No. 483., 

FORWARDSJ), by desire of the Right Honourable tbe Commander tn Chief, for the infor-
mation of his Excellency the Governor General in Council. • 

Adjutant General's Office. Head Quarters, 
Simla, 28 May] 869. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

~ #- 4 = :w __ • _ .. 
Enclosure 7, in No. 12. 

(Col\tidential.) 

To Sir W. R. Manffield,' ][.O.B., Chief of the Std, KUJsQwlie. 
Sir, 

I HAVE this instant received your circular memorandum (confidential) for the guidance of 
officers commanding divisions, of the 5th instant, and the IDstructions therein contained 
shall be strictly attended to and made use of, should circumstances unhappily require it. 

At present I see no necessity of giving publiCity to his Lordship's orden. 
I am in constant correspondence witb, Brigadier M'I)uff, who is at Jubbulpore, where a 

company of Madras A.rtillery and the 3d Madras European Regiment are quarteredl and 
everythmg appears qUiet tbere. 

At this station the A. troop, Madras Artillery, is quartered~ and I am perfectly satisfied 
with their conduct. 

Frequent reports shall be made, for the information of the R}ght Honourable tb& Com': 
mander in Chief. 

I have, &e. 
G. Whitla,", Major General, 

Camp, Saugor, 17 May 1859. Command 109 Saugor Field Division. 

(No. 483.) 

o FORWARDED, by desire of the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief, fot the infor
mation of hiS Excellency the Governor General in CouncIl. 

Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, 
Simla, 28 1\1ay 1859. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 8, in No. 12. 

(No. 225.) 
To the Adjutant General or \he Anny. 

Sir, - . 
IN continuation of my letter ofyesterdafs date, I have the honour ~ inform you that the 

excitement in the 3d European Regiment, increastUg ratber than aba\lDg, as. the day wore 
on~ I deemed it advisable to move into barracks with all the officers of the reglmebt. 

I'am happy to say no disturbance of any kind has occurred. All the mel! continue very 
orderly and respectful In theit' behavionr, and in .Beven' companies to do thew duty, and to 
obey onl~rlDg. 
. 16g. 52 The 

Encl. 7, in No. IS. 

~cL 8, ill No. 11. 
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The Light. Grenadier and D. compan.ies are the only exception. I ~Iave issued the accom-
• an ing regimental order, and harve every reaso~ to hope o~der will ~e vel:Y shortly and 
fhol~ughly restored. I feel no dIfficulty whateveJ In deallllg wIth the e~lgencles of the cas~, 
and I beg his Excellency: the Com~ander i!1 ~h~ef t,o .rest as~ured I wIll use every efrolt ID 

my power to accomplish full restorat1On of dlsclplme m the regiment. 
I have, &c. , 

R. Shubrick, Colonel, 
Jubbulpore, 25 May 1859. Commanding ad Madras European Regiment. 

EXTRACT from Regimental Orders, by Colonel R. Shubrick, Commanding. • 

• Jubbulpore, 25 May 1859, Wednesday. 
Para. 2. THE officer commanding the regiment,is prepared to receive statements from the 

men of the A. B. C, E. F. G. and H. Companies, on any subject they wish brought to the 
notice of his Excellency the Commander in Chief; the statements themselves will ~e for
warded. He WIll also be prepared to receive sImilar statements fl'om the Grenadiel', D. and 
Light Companies, whenever Ihe officers commanding and in charge of them have reported 
that tlieir men have returned to a sense of their duty. These statements must be prepared 
by the men- the"mselves, be couched in resppctful language, and bear the signature of the 
pfficer commanding,or in charge of the company. ' 

• By order, , 
, O. F. Smithers, Lieutenant, 

Acting Adjutant, ad Madras European Regiment. 

" 

FORWARDED for the' information of Major General Birch, &c. &c. &c. 
I proceed my.self to Jubbulp?re, and shall, if I see lleCeS~al'y, carry into effect the instruc

tIOns conveyed lD the confidentIal memorandum from the Chief of the Staff, dated ad May 
1859. 

Head Quarters, Saugor Field Division, 
Saugor, 28 May 18511. 

G. Whitlock, Major Genera], 
Commanding Saugor Field Division. 

Ea\:l, 9, ill No. u. Enclosure 9, in No. 12. 
{No. 227.) 

Encl. 10, in No. n, 
• 

To the Adjutant General pf the Army, Fort St. Geol'ge. 
Sir, 

~ HAVE the honour to repol't, for the mformation of bis Excellency the Commander in 
Chief, that order IS thor()ughly restored in the regiment under my command' all duties proce d 
as heretofore., . ,e 

I have no ~ppreh~msion ~hatever of any further manifestation of feeling in regard to the 
bounty question, bemg maDifested. ' 

Sh?uld a~y sta!ements be made by the men, they will be, duly submitted for his E 1-
lency s consIderatIon. xce 

Ju~bulpore, 26 May 1859. 

(No. 161.) 

I have, &oc. 
, R. Shubrick, Colonel 

Commanding ad Madras Europeap. R:giment. 

FORW AImED for the infor~ation of Major General Birch, &c. &c. &c. 

J. MacDuff, Brigadier C~lonel, 
2d Brigade, and Jubbulpore. Head Quarters, Saugor Field Division • 

Saugor, 28, May 1859_ ' 

• 
Enclosure 10, in No. 12. 

{No. 978.) 
From Brigadier R. Horiford, Acting Commandant of Artillery t~ th om" , 

General of the Army, Head Quartf'r~. e Clatmg Adjutant 

Sir, ,Head Qnalters of Artillery Me ' t M 
I HAVE .the honour to forward, for submIssion to the. Jl,IO'ht ll~' em, 20 ay 1859, 

in Chief; copy ofletter (No. 73) of the 14th instant froin L~utel1a~~urable the COmmander, 
commanding the troops at Phillibheet, reporting th~t the men of th f~lolhel J. H. S~yth, 
in his camp were satisfied witb their present 'Position ill the service. e e ac ment of artillery , 

2. The 
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• 
2. The detachment consists of two guns of No. 14 Light Field Battery, with 25 men of 

all ranks of the 3d company 3d battalion Foot Artillery attached. 

(No. 73.) 

J have. &c. 
R. Horiford, Brigadier, 

Acting Commandant. uf Artillery. 

To the Assistant Adjutant General of Artillery.l\Ieerut. 

Sir, 
FOB the information of the Brigadier commanding the regiment, 1 have the pleasure to 

.up!>rt, that on my as~ing the European delaehm~nt now in my camp, if ~hey had any cnm
plamr to make regardmg thelf transfer to the serVlce of the Crown, I was mformed tha t theT 
had none; fleveral non-commissioned officers added, tbey had always supj>osed that in 
serving the East India Company they were equally serving Her Majesty the Queen. 

I have, &c. 

Camp, near Phillibheet, 
14 May 1858. 

(No. 471.) 

J. H. Smyth, Lieutenant Colonel 
Bengal Horse Artillery, 

Commandmg Troops at Phillibheet. 

FORWARDED by desire of the Right Honourable the Commander in Chieffor the informa
tion of his Excellency the Goveruor General in Council. 

Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, 
Simla, 2$ May 1869, 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of 

tbe Army. 

(No. 977.) 
Enclosure 11, in No. 12. 

Prom Brigadier R. Horiford, Acting Commandant of Artillery, to tbe Officiating Adjutant 
General of the Army, Head Quarters. . 

Sir, 
I HAVE the bonour to forward, for submission to tbe Right Honourable the Commander 

id Chief, copy of a letter, No. 79, of the 18th instant, from the officer commandmg the 
Artillery DIVision at Agra, reporting that 60 men of the 2d Company, 6th Battahon nenga! 
Artillery, had on tbe 16th and nth current, befure a Special CourL of In1uiry held at that 
Iltation, expressed a wish to be given the option of taking their discharge or receiving bounty 
.cn transfer to tbe immediate service of Her Majesty. -

'Head Quarters of Artillery. Meerut, 
20 May 1859~ 

(No. 79.) . 

I hue, &('. 
R. Horsjord, Bligadier, 

Acting Commandant ot Artillery. 

To the Officiating Assistant Adjutant General of tbe Army, Meerut •• 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to report, for the information of the Brigadier Commandant. that 60. 

men of the 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery,bave. before a Special Coort of lnquiorr 
'held at this station on the 16th and 17th current, expressed Ii wish to be given the optioD ° of 
iaking their discharge, or receiving bounty on transfer to the immedla~ service of Jler 
Majesty. 

Agra, 18 May 185.9, 

(No. 472.) 

I have, &e-
W. Barr, Lieutenant Co' jonel, 
Commanding Artiller'J Division. 

• 

FORW.A.RDED by desire of the Right Honourable tbe Commander in Cb:.ef, for the infor
mation of his Excellency tbe Governor General in Counci~. 

Adjutant Gt'neral's Office, Head Quarters, 
Simla, 28 May 185,9. 

S3 

(signed) H. We N orman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the 

Army. 

Encl. I J,in No. ~2. 



Encl. 12"in No. 12. 

Bengal A~tillery, 
60 men. 
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Enclosure 12, in No. 12. 

(No. 566.) 
To the Cbief ~f the Staff, Head Quartere.· 

. ' Meerut Division, Head Quarters. 

H~:~WITH I do myself the bonour to forward the proceedings 01 a Boatrd asse~b!hd: 
del' m orders at the request of Brigadier-St. G. D. Sho"ers, c. ~., 0 ~ecO\ e 

un. y f f +h I tl> U"st lndi" Cn 'l1Dfl,nv's ,service dissatis.6ed WIth theIr transfer gnevanct's 0 men.o "e a v ...... ... ,V-')c :; ,. - , 

to the Crown. ' 

(No. 484.) . 

I have, &c. 
J. F. ,Br,,,dford, Major Genera'l,.. , 

Commanrlin,g Mee.l'ut DIVIS)9P.. 

FORWARDED by .dire.etiOll of thJl ,Commande~ in Chief to the ~ecretary to the Government 
.of India in the ,Mditary Depa)(tw.ent, for the. informatIon ·of his .E~celJE:ncy ,the Go:v~r~or 
General in CQuncil. 

Alljutant G~neral's Office, Head Quarters, 
Simla, 28 May 1869. 

.:a ;.;:; 4 ;Xi_ ::M~"';:;_'" 

• 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjuta.nt .General of the 

• Army.' 

'4;;~t _ 4,. 

~ncl<?sure 13,jn ,NQ. J2. 

Encl.13,iaNo.u. PROCEEDING ofa'iSppcial Court of Inqniry, held at AgI'R, thy .order -of Brigadier St. 
Goorge Showers, C.B., Cp~rulio,g the ..A...gra !In(t~uttra Districts, on the 16th day of 
May 1869, for the purpose of recording the Evidence of any men of the late East India. 

'Company's service who d",sire to rl!presllnt 11- ~rievaQce. 

. 

Uell.tenant Colonel Giyn, Rifle Brigade, President . 

.iMIl.Ulh~r~ ,; 
LIeutenant Colonel Barr, "Bengal Artille.ry~ Major 'Morl'ison, 30th Regiment Native

Infantry. 
1.'he Court assembles this day, May, 16th 1859, at)l a.m. 'President e.nd Memoers ·are 

pr~sent. The order for the ass~bl'y qf .the Court is I:ead; ;md -the followmg soldiers Rp,pear 
befo~ it: . , 

13ENGALABTILLl!M". 'No. 9,812. Gunner William Johnstolle, 2d COqlpany,6th Battalion Artillery,'states:...-I 
I.-Gunner William feel aggrieved at being ret'ained in this country domg the ,duty of a soldier, considermg that 
.1Dhnsto.ue. ' I have claIm to discharge up0D: the grounds that I was neither enlisted or attested to serve 

in Her MaJei!ty'.s Ellst J.ndja forces. I was enhsted fw the East Inclia ,Company's ser.v.ice
,An ,t~e,3d November .186ji, i.n Liverpool. 

2.-Gullller J'osiah 
Joli1fe. 

, a.-Gunner Henry 
M'Kee. 

4.-Gunner John 
Roberts . • 

No. 9,517. Gunner Josiah 301iffe, '2d -C'Jompany, 6th Battalion Artillery, states :-1 took 
an oath to serve in the late East India Company's military forces for the terms of 12 years, 
not exceeding 14 years, if required, and funher that J. F. Joliffe never took an 'Oath to serve 
in Her Maje~ty's East lrid'ia .forces,.and 1 feel mY/ilelfaggrieved at ha.ving;to ser"e against my 
will in lIer Majesty's said East India military forces, without having been shown or attested 
for tho~e _li~id .fqr~es. . 

~ o. 9,;192. ,G\lnller Henry M'$ee, ~d ,Compilny, Ilt'll ,Battalion, BenIYal Artillery states:
I ha '''lng Iln.listed for ,the late E,ast Ind,ia COD;lpany~s serv.ice, fed ilggriev~d at belDg' detained.iq 
this (. \ountry, aCI~ng as a soldier, seei~g fl'om a copy of my attestation, that I have a rigbt 10 'flll 
discha Tge, l~ havmg been read to _me m G~neral Ord~rs that I .was transferred to Her Majesty s 
servj~e' .thl$ JIlay!:>e ~he ca",e; put it cannot be as a soldIer, for I must be enlisted and 
attest~d .\efore T .ca!l be"claimed as sllch: I took ail oath to serve the East India Company, 
and not in lIer.MflJesty s forces. I enlisted on the 10th January 1857) in Ireland. , 

No. 9,966. Gunper John ~oberts, 2d qompal!-y, 6th Battalion ~rtillery, states :-Having 
enlisted for the ,late ,East IndIa ~ompany S servICe, an~ that serVIce alone, I feel aggrieved 
being detained. i V. thIS country dOlllg the duty -of a sollliel', seeing that I have a ,claim 10 )DY 
discharge, and a free passage to ~he.cou~try I enlisted in. .Y~u will see from the copy Qf 
my aUe~tat.ion. tba t ,th~ \lb~ve cla.\Qls Are Just. I h~ve heard I~ m General Orders that I am 
tral1~ferreg tQ neT ~ '\i~Jot'sty ~Jl.!!f~)ce ~y Act of Parb!lm~~, W.hlCh may be the case; if SQ, it 
cannot be as a $91d\e T, because I have never be~n enlisted 9)' attested for Her Majesty's 
service, which I must be berore I become a soldier legally. I ilnlisted on the 13th April 
1858, in Essex. -

No. :9,331. 
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NO'. 9,331. Gunner Willittm Reid Mar"',aZI, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery,lItates:
I enlisted in the latt Ease India Company'. setvice in November 1856, at EdinburO"h; I {eel 
aggrieved at being detamed in thlB country doing the duties of a soldier when I a~ entitled 
to Illy discharge and free passage to Europe. 

No. 8,643. GunnerJokn Flynn, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states :-1 enlisted in 
Loudon Cor the late East India Company in 1855, and was transferred to the Artillery from 
the Infantry; I now find myself transferred to Her !\fajl'sty's East India (orces agamst my 
Will, without having been re-enllsted or attested, which I don't think is legal. On both occa
stons (enli~ted only for the Eallt India Company, and took the oath (or them alone. 

S.o-Gnnner lV.illiam 
~id Marshall. 

G.-Gwiner John 
Flynn. 

No. 9,725. Gunner Henry Pearl, 2d Company, oth Battalion Artillery, states :-1 7.-GlIlIIler Henry 
enlisted at Westmmster, on the 17th September 18S7, (or tIle Honourable East India Com- Pearl. 
}lany's serviee, for the term oC ] 2 )ears, or 2 mote if required. I have since been 
mfurmed, that Her Majesty has taken me over for service in Her Majesty's East Iudia 
forces, which 1 don·t think IS right. I consider that 1 have (ulfilled my oath fur the East 
India Company's service. I am stili willing to serve all a soldier, until the Government at 
home shall take into considt'ration our grievances, but I don't consider that 1 am legally a 
soldier in Her Majesty's service. 

No. 9,716. Gunner Jollll M'CrOTJ/r 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, _states :-1 8.-GunnerJohn 
enlisted in October 1851, for the Honourable East India Company, at Belfast, for the M'Crory. 
Artillery service. I enlisted Cor the East India Company's service alone. I feel myself 
aggrievtd io bemg detained ill thilt eountry, domg 1he duty of a soldier, seeing that I am 
entitled to my di~charge, aod a free passage to the country I enlisted lD. It was read to 
me that I was transferred to aet Majesty'. service by a recent Act of Parliament, but it 
cannot be as a soldier, for I hue never been enltsted or attested to serve Her Majesty, 
which I must be before I can be claimed as such. 

No. 8,686. Gunner Ric"ard Peacock, ~d Cotnpal'l1, 6th Battalion Artiltery. !!tates :-1 
enlisted in l.ondon on 4th J' une 1855, for the East Indul Company's Infantry. I was trans
ferred to the Artillery on tbe 5th July. 1 consider myself f'ntltfed to my dlscharl1'e, as I 
have not been enlisled or attested to serve in aet MaJestfs (orces, but solely for the East 
India Company. 

No. 8,308. Bombafoier James Runter 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states :-1 
enlisted at Liverpool on the toth day of July 1854, for the Honourable East India. Com
pany'. Artillery, lOr 12 years" and not exceedmg 14 years, should my services be reqUired; 
and the f:ompany being done away with, I feel aggrIeved at belllg kept in the country, 
doing duty as a soldier. I consider myself entitted to a free discharge, or a fresh bounty 
on joinin,g Her Majesty's aenice. 

9.-Acfing Farrier 
Richard Peacock. 

10.-Bombardier 
James Hunter. 

No. 6,691. Gunner Jam(~ SmitA, 3d, No. l! Compaily', 6tb Battalion Artillery, states:- ll.-Gunner 
I enlisted il1 Dublin, in March 185&, fo1' the late Company's.I»fantrYf for a term of to James SlIllth, 3d. 
years, and not exceeding 12, provided tbe said Company required my' services so long. I 
wn.3 months and 20 days at \Varleyp .... hen I was transCerred Crom the mfantry to the 
nrtillery. The Company floes not require my services any kmgf'r, and I put in my claiftl 
fvr a frte discharge and ftee passage to Europe. 

No. 8,503. Gunner Jamts Smitll, 2d, No.2 Compaqy, 6tb 13attalion Artillery states:- 12.-Gonner 
I enlisted on tbe 30th March lS5S, in London, to serve tbe East India CompanY'" Artillery, James Smith, 2d. 
(Or tbe term of 12 years, and not exeeedmg 14 i( required. I feel aggrieved DOW at soldiering 
t\O"alnst my Will in Her Majesty's East India forces, as 1 never WItS' attested or swofD in 
r;" Her ~rajesty;s forces, and I consider myself a free man. 

NO.I0026. Gunner Will,am Clay/on, ~d CGmpany,6th Battalion ArtIllery, states:- 13.-Gonner 
I enltsted'to serve the East I~ui .. C.ompany. on the 17th March fSa8. I wish to be sent William Claytuu. 
back to tile p/a<'e where I enlisted, because the Company is broken up, and r have not 
enlisted to serve fot the Queen. 

No. 7,879~ Gunner Dam,l Han1lingTtalR,2d Compauy. 6th Battalion ArtiIlery",ia~s:-;- 14.-Guoner 
I,feel agO"rieved at belD'" detained in thIS country, as I never enlisted for Her l\laJbty S DauieIH&DDingham~ 
service. "'I enlisted for th"'e East India. Company's service alone.. I claim a free passage to 
Il'eland. 

No. 8,215. Gunoel' George Clarli11st, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Ar~I1ery,states:-=- l~-G11l,1ner 
I fetl aggrieved by belllg detained ill this cOllntry, doing duty 8S a sold.ler. I consujer Geo.rge Clark, 1st. 
myself entitled to my discharge, ana a free passage to Europe,.whe~e I enlbted, be.cause 1 ., 
enlisted to serve the Enst India Company, and not in Her l'tIaJesty s forces. I enlisted au 
ilie 23th April 1854. 

No. 9,157. Gnnner George Clrrrlc, 2d, N~ 2 ComJ>any, 6th. l3attalion Artille7' states:- 16.-Gonner 
I iullsted on the 6th March 1867, in Wales, for the Eas' India Company. and QQ llQt see Clark, 211. 

169. s 4 why 



17,--Gunller 
John ClIl'micl1MlL 

18,-Gunnet' 
John Bibby. 

19.-Gunner 
George Forrest. 

20,-Gunner 
Adam Carson. 

21.-Gunner 
Michael Sullivan. 

22.-Gunner 
Daniel Shannon. 

l38 PAPE¥S RELATING TO THE 'LATE DISC?N~ENT 
I, d < I ntitled to 'my discharO'e. h I to be kept in tIllS country, pnless rt'-ell Iste ,or am ,e b r d~, n~~nconsider' myself as ever having been enlisted fOl' Her l\1aJ~sty's for~e~. < ' 

. hId C 6th- Battalion Artillery, states:-I 
No. 8,279. Gunner JO~71 Calmu: a~ 1 2 ompany, t havinn taken over this 

enlisted for the East India Company Il\. 1854, ffind t;~ Go,;;rn~~~e or a~y other offer has 
country. I feel aggrieved that no bouMy, or 0 er 0 ree ISC 0' 
been made. , 

No 8203 Gunner John Bibby, 2d Company. 6th Battalion Artillery, stateYfiIlenhsteff 
for th'e iate Company's Artillery. on the 27th March 1854, at Manchester. , ee myse 
aO'O'rieved at being detained in this country, having been neither enlist,ed o~ attrte1. t~ ~erve 
i~Her Majesty's forces. I claim mytlu\charge, and to be sent back to w ez;.e en IS e • 

• No. 9,168. Gunner George POI'rest, 2d Company, 6th Batl~llon Artillery, states':d"I t a: 
enlisted for the East India Company, in February 1857, at EdlOburgh, for the peno, 0 1~ 

ear!l rovided the saia Company should require my services so long. I feel,aggrleved at 
tein;' ~elaiI,led in this country as a soldier, and I think I am entitled to a dlschal'~e and 
fi'ee passage home to where I enlisted, now the F..a!>t India. .company has ceased to eXist. 

No, 9,100. Gunner Adam Carson, 2d Company, ~th Battalion ~rtillery. state.s :-1 feel 
aggrieved at bemg detained in this country soldienng, wh~n 1 thmk 1 am entitled to a 
passage home and discharge free, upon the gl'Ol~nds that I.enllsted, on the 2,3d August ~~56, 
for the. East India Company, for 12 years, provlded,the saId Company requl!ed my selVlces 
so 101l0" it cannot want them now as the East IndIa Company does not eXI!>t. 

t> , " , 

No, 9,753. Gunner MIchael Sullivan,2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, stat~s ~-I ~o 
not conSIder myself a soldier at aU. I enlisted 15th Seytember 1857, for th,e East India 
Company. There is now no East India Company, and . hav~ not been ,enhsted for Her 
Ma;esty's fOlres, althouO'h I served 10 years In Her Majesty s 67th RegIment, and was 

~ b, 's b discharged under the Ten" Years Act. In eptem er,1857. 

No. 8,059, Gunner Daniel Shannoll, 2d Company, 6th Baitalion Artillery, states :-1 
enlisted in 1853, for tp.e 'Honour.able East IndIa Company's sel'Vice, for 12 years, ,shou!d the 
Company require my services so long. 1 feel aggrieved ~~at 'I s~ollld be d,,:tamed,1J1 the 
country, sillce there is now no Company, and I therefore don t conSIder myselr a soldier. 

23,..!-GunnerCharles No.7 ,771. Gunner Charles William Henry,2d Com pany, 6th Battalion Artillery, states:-
lVilIiam Henry. I took the oath on enlistment in December 1852, to serve the Honourable East India Com

pany, at London, for t,he period of 12 years, 14 if required, provided they required my 
services. The Company being no 10nO'er in existence,·I do not consider that we have been 
justly tl'eated. I do not know-who I ;m serving; our services have been transferred without 

24.-Gunner 
Patrick M'Gl'ath. 

25-Gunner 
Alexander Boyd. 

26.~Gnnner 
William Comber. 

27,-Gnnner 
ltichard Hicks. 

bounty, or even being informed of the intentions of the Government. .. 

No. 8,480. Qunner Patrick M'Grath, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states :-1 
enlisted in the county Armagh, on the 7th December 1854, for the Honourable East India. 
Company, and attested for that service for a period of 12 years, or two more if requil'ed. 
The Queen bas now'taken over the count.ry from the Company, and I consider myself a" 

"civilian. I claim my dischalge and pa!.sage to Ireland. 

No. 10,024. Gunner Alexa11der BU1Jd, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, state.:
I enlisted for the East lndia Company at Belfast, on the 8th February 1858, for the term of 
12 years, 01' two years in addition, if required; now that the Company is broken up, 1 
consider myself no longer a soldier, and consider myself entitled to my dlscharO'e and free 
passage to where I enlisted. C 

~o. 8,526. Gunner William Comber, 2d Company, 6th Baltalion Artillery, states:-l 
enlIsted for the Honourable East India Company's ArtIllery, at Carcltff, 23d December 1854 
and-as the Company is no longel' in existence, I don't cOl)sider that 1 am required 0: 
legally bound to SE'rve in Her Majesty's forces. ' ,.; 

No. 8,172. Gu~ner Richard Ricks,2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states :-1 took· 
an ~ath to serve_In th~ late East India Company's mlhtary.forces, and enlisted on the 15th 
Apl1~ 1854, at "\\ estmlDster, to serve for the term of 12 years, and not exceeding 14 years if 
reqUired, and I never took an oath to sene lD Her Majesty's East India forces and I feel 
my~elf aggrieved, in havin~ to serve against my will in Hel' ,Majegty's said East Indla 
mllltary forces, wlthout haVing been attested 01' sworn to serve in those "aid forces. 

28.-Gunner No. 8,096. Gunner Micltael Connell, 2d Company, 6111 Battalion Artillery states '~I 
MichaefConnelI_ enlis~ed fo~ the East Indi~ COL?pany's Artillery, on the 27th October 1853, at London, 'and 

produces hIS small book I.n eVldenct'. ,I have not sin~e enlisted to serve in Her Majesty's 
army. ~Ild as the East [ndla CompanY>1s no longer eXlstmg, 1 consider myself entitled to a 
free dlscl:arge and passage- hom~. I feel aggrieved at beinO' detained now since He 
Majesty has taken over the country from the East Indid C()mpa~y. r 

29.-Gunnel' JYo. 1.?79. Gunner J.oh,.n M'Derm~tt, 2d Co~panYI. flth Battalion' Artillery. statesj-':'r 
..J1lJui'M'DerlllDtt,2d. enlIsted for the, HonouralJle East 1~~la Company s s~rVlce, on the 8th April 1858, and since 

the Comf!any l~ dlsso~ve~ •. ,I conSider I?y!!elf no longer a soldier. I claim my dischar e 
or ~he 0ptlOn of re·f'nhstlOg 111tO Her MaJesty':! forcetl., ~ g 

No. 8,625. 
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No.8,626. Gunner Samuel Craven, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states-I enlisted 30.-Gunner 
into the East India Company's army, 17th May 183a, for a term of 12 years, or two in addi. Samuel CraTeD. 
tion should my lIervicea be 80 long required. I have never etth~ted to serve In Her Majesty's 
army. and the East India Cbmpany being broken up, 1 consider I am n() longer a soldier, 
and claim a free passage to Eu:0.pe. • 

No. 4,438. Gunner Dellu N oonall, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillel"Y, states-I enlisted 31.-Gunuer 
on the lBt July 1845, at Cor\, for the East India Company. I was drunk or half drunk when Denia Noonan. 
I enhi'ted, and got sorry when 1 got lIober, 10 did not go near the recruiting serjeant for -
five or bilt days or 110. I was at work driving II horse, when the recruiting serjeant took 
me ul' as II deserter. I was sent out In this country, never sworn or nothmg, nor brought 
before a magistrate, and only got part of my bounty, I forget how much. If 1 could get the 
balance of lJIy bounty I would be glad of it. I }Vish for my dischar:!e upon the grounds 
of irregular enlistment. I have made this complaint twice before, but never got satis· 
faction. I 

No. 9,775. Gunner Guy Todd, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states-I enlisted 32.-Gunner 
on the 16th September 18a7, to serve the Honourable East India Company for 12 years, GaT Todd. 
accordmg as the said Company should require my services. Smce thaI! the Company is no 
more; I don't consider myself a soldier, never having been enlisted or attested to serve in 
~er Majesty's forces. 

No. 9,962. Gunner Thom", Sullivan, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states- 33.-Gunner 
1 enlisted for the East India Company on the 15th April 1858, for the period of 12 years. Thomas Sullivan. 
I was sworn in for the East India Company abne, and as the Comt,any no longer exists, 
I consider myself a ciVilian eDtltllld to discharge, or the option of re·enlisting. 

No. 3,122. Bugler Thomas lVard, 2d Company, 6tb Battalion Artillery, states-I en- M.-Buoler 
listed for the East Indl~ Company's Artillery, at Cawnpore, In 18il1. t:hnce the Company's Thomas 'Ward. 
rule IS at an end, I constder 1 am entitled to my discharge, and that I am now not a soldier. 
I consider It a hard case that the buglers of the Royal Artillery receive a higher rate of pay 
than the buglers of the late India Company. 

Quartelmaster Serjeant Joseph MaT~hall, 2d Company, 6th Battdlion Artillery, states- 3S.-QuartermastAlr 
1 was enlisted and attested the 21st November 1834, in London, to s'?ne the East India SerjeantJ.MarshalL 
Comvany fur 12 years, and for two years in addition, If required. The East India Com. 
pany 8 territorie'l baving been transferred to the Crown, 1 consider mYl>ell released from 
the engagement, and that I am entitled to a fresh bounty or discharge. I wish to .)btaln 
the opportunity of bervmg in the Royal army, and consider that [ am entitled to an optIOn 
in tlus matter upon the plea before stated, thal the Company I was sworn to serve does not 
now exist. In tbe evellt of Its bemg decid.·d that the forces of the late Company are to 

• contmue to serve as beretofore, 1 at.l Willing to serve, but should like the option of bemg 
transferred to the home army. 

No. 9.654. Gllnner John Hadr}.on, No.2 Company, 6lh Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 36.-Gunncr 
8tates-1 don'L feel contented to serve 111 Her Majesty's lndi.!n forces, a .. I never enlisted Juhn Ha4doD. 
for thE'Ol; I enlillted for the East India Company's Artillery on the 22d Spplember 1857, 
I thlllk I should have had the option of di~charge and being sent home, or of re.eohstmg 
for Her MaJesty's service. 

No. 10,058. Gunne~' Francis Silve"", 2d Cumpany, 6th Battalion Artillery, sta.tes- 37~unner 
J enhsted on the 12th l~ebl'uary 185S, for the East India COlllpany'" ..\1 tll:ery; alld as the FrancIS Silvey. 
Company is now done away with, I don't consider myself a soldier as I only enj,sted to 
servE' the Company for 12 year-, if they required my Eervices so long. I "ish for my diS-
charge and free passage to the place where 1 enlisted. _ 

No. 10,023. Gunner Jolin BudDIIDlI, 2d Company, 6th Battalicn Artillery, states- 3S.-Gunner 
I consider myself aggl'leved at being detalOed in this country; I consider myself entitled John Bilchauan. 
to my discharge, as 1 enlisted for the East India Company's Artillery on the 10th Marrh 
1858, and if wanted to serve in Her ,Mdjesty's army, I think I should have had the offer 

'ofbountyon re-enlistment. 

No. 8,180. Gunner Th.omas Davis, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery; statc,,-I con· 39.-Gunner 
sider myself aggrieved al bemg detained in this country now that the East Iodla Company Thomaa Davi:!. 
'is broken "p. I enlisted to serve the Company in the Altillery in 1853. 

No. 10,073. Gunner James Holmes, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states :-1 4O.-Gnnner ' 
was enlisted and attested for the Honourable East India Company's Artillery ID March James Holmes. 
1858, Irom whirl! time I served, while the said Company 'vas in existence; ,aDd as the 
Company is not in existence now, I do not consider myself a soldier. and 1 bave been 
neither enhsted or attested to serve in Her Majesty's service, and I feel aggrieved at so 
doing by compulsion. 

• No. 8,412. Gunner Wil:iam .4/i,e,.n, 2d Company • .6th Battalion Artillery, etates :-I 41--:Gunner 
enlisted to lIerve the East India. Company in November 1854, far the term of 12 years, William Ahem. 
should my servIces be so long required. I therefore think I am now a free man as the 
Company is broke up. and that J am entitled to discLarge and free passage to where 
I enlisted. 

169. T No. D,733. 



ol2.-Gunner 
John Riley. 

43.-Gunnet 
James Blake. 

44.-Gunner 
William Warner. 

140 
PAPERS RELATING -TO THE-LATE DIS'CONTENT 

. 9.d Com an 6th Battalion ArtJllery, states:-I 
No. 9735. Gunner Jolut Riley,... . p .!, Se tember 1857, for the term of 12 

enlisted {or the ~ast India. ComPlnandy's cArtill~ry. J I colsider I am fr~e, and entitled to my 
As there IS now no East Ia. ompany, years. , E ' 

discharO"e and passage to urope. . ' I 
(!> d C 6th Battalion Artillery, states:- feel 

No. 8,618. Gunner James Blake, 2 b omp~ny, over from one Govermnf'nt to another; 
very much aggrieve? at the way I :a;1:. ce~gpl~:ny ended Iou.,.ht to have been re-t'nlisted 
that when F.ast India govern~ent '! e 0 ~::. 
and attested for Her Majesty s servICe. . 

.. Wi "d C any 6th Battalion ArtillelY, &tates :-1 
r~' J~,o~t~ ~~:ti~~~z~:=panr~~\he 10~hmXpril' 1858, and for nothinl mred As the 

9o:';anyO~s now given over, I wish for my dischl\-rge and a free pa~sage to. ng an. . 

No. 7.725. Gunner Josiah Henderson,2q Company, 6th Battahon Artillery, states .-:1 
~~~itHn::Jerson. prote!>t against the transfe~ of my services fro~~he ?ovi~n,:n~ ;ft~!lE!:!eI~:i~ ~~:~. 

Company to the Crown wIthout my consent. . en ~n IS a . d f 
pany's Artillery in 1852 I took the oath to serve the Compan'y a perlo

h 
0c 12 year~, 

provided my I>ervices we:e so long requil'ed, and 1 b~lieve at t~at ~lfmi th~t \ ~h ~~panyo~ 
service was entirely distmct flOm the Royal serVIce, and at I wa~ a a lme~d I 
have been si~ce. a servant of the Crown, I was never made aware of the fact, n~r dl 
swear to that effect. I am given to understand that a large number of men, enlisted at 
Wa.dey for the late Company, were discharged from their engagements, when the .Govern
ment of India came to the Crown' and I claIm my discharge and passage to England, upon 
the plea that when the East IndIa.' Company was dissolved, I ceased to be bound to any 
service as a soldier. , 

46 -Gunner Robert No. 6,565. Gunner Robert M' Fetteridge, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, state~ : 
M;Fetteridge. -1 feel aggrieved at bemg detaIned in this country:. I have never been sworn to serve 1ll 

Her Majesty's'Service. 1 enlisted for the Ea!>t Incha Company on 23d OctobeJ: 1848. 

4'T.-Gunhel' No. 8,478. Gunner James M'Lachlan/No. 2 Company, 6th. Battalion Artillery, states:
James MCLachlan. I enlisted to serve the Honourable East Inula Company speCially, on the 24th No!,ember 

1854, and there was no second party,prescribed on my at~esta~lon; a.nd before takmg the 
oath I was asked if! ever served before in any of Her Majesty s s~rvICes, by.land 01" .sea, 
or in the Honourable Ee.st India Company's service, and I feel aggrieved at oemg detalDed 
here forcibly, and compelled to do the duty of a soldier. Fr.o.m my engageme?t up to the 
Company becoming e!tinct, I served to the best of my abdlty. I now consider myself 

48.-Gunner 
George Jones. 

49.--Gunner 
Robert Moore. 

entitled to my liberty, and a free passage to Europe. 

No. 8,457. Gunner George Jones~ 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states :-I 
eolistf'd for the Honourable East India Company in ~854, and I feel aggrieved at bemg 
kept m this country as a soldier, since the Company I engaged to serve is at an end. 

No. 6,780. Gunner Rohert Moore, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states :""':1 took 
an oath to serve in the late East India Company's s~rvlCe for the term of 12 years, or 14-
years if required, and further, that I never took an oath to serve in Her Majesty's East 
India forces; and thdt I fed myself aggri~ved at havmg to serve against my \\ ill ID Her 
Majesty's forces, without ever being sworn or attested for those said forces. 

50.-B:t
1er NO.6, 126. Bugler Dominick Heall'J/. 2d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, states :-1 

Domillic Healey. feel a~~rieved on account of !;Ieing transferred over from one Govefllment to another. 
Wnen I enlisted, I engaged to serve the Honourable East India, Company for the term of 

In.-Bombardier 
Henry Fagan. 

h2.-Gunner 
Patrick Gallagher. 

53.-Gnnner 
John Bane. 

04.-Gunner 
James Danniell. 

li5.-Glmner 
John Fry. 

I a years (14 if l"aquil·ed). if the sald Company so long required my services. 

No. 8,405. Bombardier Henl'Y Fagan, 2d Company, 6th Battalion ArtiUery, !'tates :-I 
feel aggl ieved at being detained ill this country doing duty a;>. a soldier; I enlisted for the 
East India Company, and for that service alone; aud now that the Company is defunct, I 
consider myself entitled to a discharge or a re-engao-ement. 

• ;::1, , 

No .. 10,036. Gunner Pa.trick Gallagher, .2d Company: 6th Battalion Artillery, states:
I feelmchned t.o get my dlschalge, as I enlIsted for the East India Companv in Apn11858. 
The Company IS now broken up, and I don't feel ~clmed to serve in Her Majesty's army 
not navmg been enlisted in: it, or attested for it. ~ 

N 0.--. Gunner Jo~n 'Uane, No. 2 CODlp~ny, 6th Battalion Artillery, states :-1 enlisted 
for the Be~gal Arhll~, Y ID October 1857, and It grieves me very much, being detained In this 
country wltnoul. bemg enlisted or attested for Her Majesty's Indian forces, or getting 
another bounty. , ' 

No. 9,491. Gunner James Dannieil, 2d Company .. 6th Battalion Al,tillery, states : .... j 
took an oath to ,serve ill the late East India Company's Artillery. for the term of 12 
year~, not PAceedmg 14 years if required, and, further, that I never took an oath to serve 
in Her MajestY'il East India military, and that I feel II!.Yself aO"!1,rieved at hav;n ... to serve 
against my will in Her Majebty's East India military forces, without ever beinu-"sworn or • 
attested for those said forces. ., , 

No. 9.638. Gunner John. Fry, 2d Co[;}pany, 6~ Ba~taIi?n Artillery, states :-1 took ~ • 
oath to. serve I? the .late East India, Company s 'Artlllery for the term of 12 ypars, not 
exceedlllg 1~ If requlred, and fUlther, that I never took an-oath to serve in Her Majesty's 

, East 
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East India military forces; and that I eel myself ag~rieved at having to ser"e against my 
will in lIer Mcljesty'. East India mlhtary forces, without ever bemg sworn or att€Sted for 
the said forceR. 

No. 8.366. Bombardier Edward Smit4, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, statI'S:- 66.-Bombardl"' 
Since the transfer of the East India C~mpany to.the Crown, I consider m)self le~ally Edward ~mlth. 
entitled to a free dischar~e and passage borne to Europe, and feel myself aggrieved at 
being detained a8 a loldier in Her Majesty's Indian forces. 

No. 9,6:18. Gunner John Huttoll, 2d Company, 6th Battalaon Artillery, states .-1 feel 67.-Gunner 
aggrieved at bein!! $!alled upon to serve in Her Majesty's East India army, Without being John Hutton. 
re-enhsted or havana an offt'r of dischar~e; I enlisted ID October 1807, to serve the East 
India Company; IOdo not consider myself longer a soldier; I haT~ no complamts against 
the service, but J don't think we have been properly treated; I belaeve when the charge of 
the Island of St. Helena was taken by the Home Government from the India Company, 
the soldiers were either discharged or offered bounty to re-enlast. I am aware of the nature 
,of the oath of alleaiance which 1 took on enlistment, but 1 do not think there is anythin!7 
in it to bind me a; a soldier. 0 

No. 9785. Gunner Joh" Woods, ~d Company, 6th Battalion Artillery, being present 68.-Gunnel 
when th~ above I:omplamt was made, begs that hiS may be recorded in Similar telms. JohnWoods,enll 

2 Augusllll61. 
No. 9708. Gunner William M'Can71, and 10,039. Gunner lV,llia", Heaps, 2d Company, 159 lit 60.-Wilh 

6th Batiahon Artillery, feel themselves aggrieved at being tumecl over to Her Maje.ty M'Cann, Willia 
without an offer of discharge. or re-enli~tme'r1t int'? Her Majesty's service, havmg been Heaps. 
sworn in to serve the East India Company as a soldier and no other. 

These last four soldiers were ill hospital, and lhe Court took their statements in the Artillery 
Hosplta.l. 

There beln~ no more men who have complaants to prefer, the Court closes its proceedmgs 
this day at Two o'clock, p.m. 

J. Glyns, 
Lieutenant Colonel, Rifle B!~9ade, PreSident. 

w. Barr, 
Lieutenant Colonel, Artillery, Member. 

J. M orl'ieson. 
Major, Member. Agra, ! 7 May 1859. 

Enclosure 14, in No. 12. 
(No. 1,000.) 

Court cloMes 
proceedIngs at 
~ p.m. 

From Brigadier R. Horsford, Acting Commandant of Artillery, to the OffiClat"'lg Encl. 14,iu No 
Acljutant Gcneral of the Army, Head Quarters. 

Head Quarters of Artillery, Meerut, 
Sir, 23 May 1859. 

IN eontanuation of my letter, No. 979, of the 21st instant, I have the honollr to annex, 
for submission to the Right Honourable the Commander m Chief, copy ora commumcation 
of the above date, from the Officer Commandmg 5th Battalion, reportmg on the behaviour 
of the men of the 2d Company, ·6th Battalion Artillery, since the 4Iisturba.nce which 
occurred in their barracks Oil the night .of t~e 18th current. 

I have, &c. 
R. Hursford, Brigadier. 

Acting 'Commandant of Artillary. 

To the Officiating Assistant Adjutant General uf11re Army. 
Sir, I 

I BAVB thP. honour to state for the information of the Brigadier Commandant,.that since 
my last report relatmg to the disturbance in the 2d CompaI\Y, 6th Battalion Artillery, on the 
nIght of the 18th and morning of the 19th current, caused, it seems by ;the .surreptitious 
admittance into barracks of sOll)e country liquor which apparently inflamed and" eXCited the 
mind of the men to a state ·of madness, the behaviOur of the Campany J:aas 'heen most 
orderly and quiet. The ling leaders in the above were examined by me at the orderly room 
ye!'terday morning, and nearly all of them expressed deep contrition at the part they had 
individually taken. Seven of them are still confined in the prison of the 3d Battalion 
Rifle Brigade; I have been directed to submit their cases for the decision of higner aufJlOrity. 
I regret to add that although I assembled a Court of Inquiry, the -method by which ~e 
liquor was introduced into barracks has not been traced. 

I haTe, &c. . , 
W. Ban', Lieutenant C01oneJ, 

Agra, ~l "May1.8S9. Commanding Artillery DivlilJOn. 

169. '1'2 



Ene]. 15. in NO.1 rl. 

~ncl. 16, in No. 11. 

PARERS RELATING', TO'THE: LA1'E'DISCONTENT 

, 
(No. 521.) , 

F ' b' d • e f tIle Rl·.,.ht Honourable the Commander in Chief, for the infor-
OB-WARDED y (,SII' 0 <> . ' , ' 

mation of His Elcellency the Governor Generalul. COUllCll. - . , 
.' ' 

. H. W. Norman, Major, 
Adjutant General's Office, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Head Quarters, Simla, 31 Ma~ 1859. 

Enclosure 15, in No. 12. 

(No. 102.) 

From Brigadiet Chute, Commanding at,Luckllow, ~o the Adjutant General of the 
Army, ~imla. 

Sir, ' 
I HAVE . the honolU" to forward, for the information of the Right Honourable the Com

mander in Chief, the accompanymg satisfactory letter from Majo.r Mackinnon, C.B., com
mandmg' SIr-Bengal Artillery, ~nd No. 17, Field Battery, relatIve to the good c.onduct 
of his men. s~bseque~t ~Ol readmg the General Order on the bounty and re-enhstment 
question: 1 I' _ ' , 

Lucknow, 24 May 1859. 

(No. 93.) 

I have, &c. 
J. Chute, Brigadier, 

Commanding a~ Lucknow. 

Si~, " , Lucknow, 19 May 1859. 
'I 'H~ Vi:' theilcindur to report, (or the information of the Brigadier commanding, that the 

General Order lately issued regarding the inadmiSSibility oha-enlistment and bounty to the 
European troops of the -late East India Company, was read to the men of my company on 
-Monday last; and I' have much satisfaction in stating that on being asked if they were 
satisfied, not a man made a complaint, nor has there been a symptom of discontent of any 
kind in this company. -

To the fMajgr of 'Brigade, 
Lucknow. 

(~o. 522.) 

~,have, &c .. 
W. A. Mackinnon, Major, 

Commanding 3d Company, 1st Battalion, 
Bengal Artillery. 

FORWA.RDED by direction of tIle Rio-ht Honourable the Commander in Chief for the 
information of his Excellency the Gover~or General in Council. 

AdjutantneneraI's Office, 
~ead Quarters, Simla, 31 May 1859. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant G~neral of the Army. 

-]r-' --~----------
Enclosure 16, in NO'. 12. 

(No. 86.) . 
From, Brigadier Chute, Commanding at Lucknow, to, th~ Adjutant General of 

• the Army, Simla. 
Sir, / . 

IHA.VE tbe honour to f~rward the enclosed letter for the information of hi E II 
the Rig~t 'Honourable the COl}lmander in Chief. s Kee eney 

Lucknow, 18 May 1859. 
I have, &c. 

J. Chute, Bri.,.adier . 
Comman4~g at'Lueknow. 
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(No. 61.) 

Sir Lucknow, 16 May 1859. 
I B"~B the honour to report tbat, as directed by brigade orders of ye.~terday's date. I 

read over to the men of my company the General Order, G. G. cf 8th April last, 'VIrhich 
decides that the soldiers of the late East India Company's army are entitled neither to dis-
cllarge or re-enlistment with bounty. . 

After the parade WIIS dismissed two men 9,591, James Bennett, and 9,788, Richard 
Walsh (botb men of about 16 months' service), came before me, at orderly room, and stated 
that they considered they were entitled to their discharge. . 

On my explaining that other men at Meerut bad preferred the same c1a!m, and that.th.elr 
grounds of complamt were now being collected by a special Court of InqUiry. f?r submiSSion 
to his Excellency the Commander in Chief, they both stated they were wJ1llDg and con-
tented to leave their cause in his hands. f 

That they could urge nothing in support of their cI~im beyond what would be sure to be 
submitted'by other men before the Court ofIn~uiry. 

And that they only wanted tbe Commander m Chief to know that they considered them
selves hardly dealt with, in order that he !)light again look into their claim. 

I have, kc. 
To Brigadier Major, LuckMW. H. A. Olpllerts, Lieut. Colonel, 

Commandinf?: Bengal Artillerv, Lucknow. 
J. Chute, Bngadier,' • 

Commanding at Lucknow. 

I ~~(). 523.) . 

FORWARDED by desire of the ,Right Honourable the Commander in Chief for the informa
tion of his Excellency the Governor Geqeral in Council. 

Adjutant General's Office, 
Head Quarters, Simla, 31 May 1859. 

11. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 17, in No. 12. 
(No. 73.) 

To tb~ Officiating Adjotant General of the Army, Head Quarters, Simla. 

Sir, 
IN continuation of my letter, No. 71, dated the 20th instant,.I have now the honour to 

transmit, for the information c)f the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief, the enclosed 
original ,"eports of d ate severally the 17th and 18th instants, Nos. 7 C. &. 8 C. fi om Ca ptalD 
F. T. Wrought(,D, commandmg the 6th B~ngal European Re~iment, detailmg furtber pro
ceedings adop.ted by him, consequent (.n the feelmg of discontent and insubordination 
partially maDlfested In the corps, the conduct of which latterly IS represented to bf' perfectly 
orderly, as 1 have already notified for Lord Clyde's information, through the Chief of the 
Staff, by telegraph. 

With regard to the mischievous and unwarrantable conduct or the Roman Catholic priest, 
FathE'r Josaphat, I beg to report my having solicited the interposition of-Government, in 
view to his being summarily removed from Hazareeballgh. • 

Assistant Adjutant General's Office, 
Dinapore Division, Ben!lres, 

22 May 1859. 

(No.7 C.) 

I have, &c. -
G. Camphell, Major General, 

Commanding Benares and Dinapore 
Division, 

To Major W. Lydiard, Assistant Adjutant General, Dinapore Division. 
Sir, 

IN continuation of my letter, No.6 C. of yesterday's date, I have tbe honour to report 
tbat no further discontent has shown itself, and thaI: some of the men under punishment 
have again come forward to express their contrition; but as they had deceived me once 
before,1 did not consl_der myself justified in listening to tfiem, and told them that after they 
had completed their Pllnishment they might be allowed to express tbeir feelings. 

I have much pleasure in statin"', for the information of the Major General, that (with the 
exception of these few recruits ~nder punishment. 1 believe the best feeling exists in tbe 
regiment, though, of course. some anxiety prevails regarding the settlement of this bounty 
q,u,~stion ; but the men are most respe~tful and obedient, and I have, in order to keep t.heir 

169._ . T 3 mmds 

Encl. 17,inNo. lL 
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minds quiet, and to show them that every opp<?rtunity will be a!forded t? ,the good soldier 
to make known his grievances, asseplbled a statIon Court of InquIry, consIstlng of my second 
in command, and tw~ captams to inqui~e into wh~tever .the men ~ay, have to advance •. I 
hope thist together wIth the severe pumshment with which I am vlsItmg those ,who persist 
in error, will have the very best effect., . 

Whilst, however, I lll;ake known, the st~te of the reglmen~, I beg most urgently to brmg 
to the notice of Major General Commandmg, the conduct ot Father Josaphat who, though 
relieved from his clerical ,duties, still resIdes here, and in order to revenge hlmself on 
Government, instils mutiny and seditIOn into the minds of the young soldiers. I was yester
day informed by Father CamIllus (the pre8ent priest), that he had himself heard' Father 
Josaphat commit'hlJPselfto th.e men" and begged that 1 would.take some steps to have him 
removed from Hazareebaugh. 

However anxIous I may be to get rid of a man pf Father Josaphat's well known repu
tation, I felt I have legally no authority over' him, and I consequently applied to Colonel 
Simpson, Assi~tant Commissioner, for advicE\, but that officer informs me that be has no 
power to assIst me in the matter as lllga,rds the removal of Father Josaphat. To caution 
the priest not to hold communication with the men. would only, in my opinion, end in his 
communicating with them more secretIr, which would be jn no way desirable, and unless, 
therefore, he can be removed altogether I think nothing had better be said to him. 

(No. sC.) 

I have, &c. 
F. T. Wrougnton, Captain, 

Commanding 6th European Regiment. 

Sir, • IIazareebaugh, 18 May 1859. 
I HAVE nothing f~r.ther to report with regard to the sta.te of the regIment, but am happy 

to ~tate ,that everytlrin~ ;appears to ,have settled u?wn t~ ~ts 'Usual quietness. The men-are 
very .qUIet and orderly In every ,espec1; and duty IS 'carrted on as 'usual ' 

2. The insubordinatIOn and discontent were confined to a very fe~' and although as 
befor~,stated, the older soldiers are tio doubt a!lxiously looking 'out for the settlement of the 
questlon l they showed no symptoms 'of pOSItive mutiny" But, on the contrary conducted 
themselves remarkably well.. ' 

To Major W. Lydiard, Assist. Adj. Gen. 
Dmapore Diviblon. ' 

I have, &c. 
F. '!. Wroughton, Captain, 

Commandmg 6th European !tegiment. 

.My dear 'Vroughton, ' 
A~Y arbitraryrem6val of this Roman Catholic priest from lIazareebauO'h might not have 

a,'go?d effect. Jlnd ,!"ould scarcely be justified by law; but I should s~p ose ou mi ht 
cautIOn. hrs hoJdmg intercourse WIth your men,,if you have good grounds f! eon!iderin g 't 
necessary to :do SQ. , 'I g I 

1.6 May i1Sa~, Yo'urs, 
J. Simpson, 

(No. 624.) 

FORWARDED by desire of the Rie:ht Honourable the Commander In eh' f 
information of his Excellency tbe Governor General in Council. Ie for the 

Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, 
SImla, 31 May 1859. 

, , H. ,W. Norman, Major, 
OffiCiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 18, in No. 12. 

(No. 242.) 

COPY of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Luck1low.-~~om Brigadier Chute. 

To Calcutta,-To Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

6 Jp. ro., 2d June. Taoops orderly. . 
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Enclosure 19 .. in No. 12~ 
(No. 330.) 

FOR the information of the Right Honourable the Governor General of India. 
Copy or Semce Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Lucknow.-From Brigadier Chute. 
To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

6 p.m., 3d June. TRooPs tranquiL 

(No. 461.) 
Enclosure 20, in No. 12. 

COPT of Se"ice Message by Electric Telegraph. 
From Lucknow.-From Brigadier Ch.ute. 

To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government, Military Department. 
6 p.m., 4th June. TROOP8 orderly_ 

(No. 410.) 
Enclosure 21, in No. 12. 

COP'!' of Serfice Message by Electric Telegraph. 
. From Luclutow.-From Brigadier Chute. 

'fo Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government, Military Department. 
·4 p..m .. 5th June. TRoOPs orderly. 

Enclosure 22, in No. 12. 
,(No.614.} 

Copy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 
From Lucknow.-From Brigadier Chute. 

To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government, Mtlitary Department. 
S p.1Jl., 6th June. TllOOPS tranquil. 

Enclosure 23, in No. 12. 
(No. 235.) 

, Office Memorandum, Military Department, 6th June 1869. 

TUE undersigned bas the honour to request that the Town Major, Fort William, will 
lie so good as to transmit immediately to thiS department the attestation certUicate of 
Corporal J. Moss, a native of London. a watcbglass maker by trade. attested. at Liverpool, 
14th March 1848. 

To the Town Major. 
Fort William. 

(No: 1186.) 

.R. J. H. Bwcli, Major General, 
Secretary to the Goyemment of India. 

Enclosure 24, in No. 12. 

EncL Ig,inNo. u. 

Encl. 20,in No. u. 

Encl.!Jl, in No. n • 

Encl. III,iaNo. u. 

EIlc:I. !l30iA No. u· 

From LieutenantrCol. O. Cavenagh. Town lIIajor, to Major General ll. J. Ho. Bircl, c. B., Eacl. 24, in No I ~ 
Secretary to Government. Mllitary Deparunent. 

Sir, .. 
WITIl reference to your mc::morandum, No. 255. or tbis date, I have the- honour to 

forward herewith the attestation certificate of Corporal J. !\109s, atteste4 at Liverpool oa 
the 12th March 1858. 

Town Major's Office, 
, Fort William, 6 June 1869. 

169. 

I have, &ceo 
o. earJeTUlg", Lieut. Calonel, 

Town Major. 
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Encl. 26, in No: 11, 

AppendiX (A.) 

Appendix (B.) 

1st Complainant, 
BomblU'dier T. A •• 
Cocker. 
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Enclosure 25, in No. 12. 

(No. 2S5.-Military Departme~t.) 
From the Secretary to the Government of India to the Judge Advoca~e'Gene~al. 

I :~"dilected to inform you that a telegram to the following effect has been this day 

despatched to you :- . ' 
',Yestelday I l'ece~ved 40 pages of your prmteJ pl:ocee,:lJ~gs. 

and whenever yo~ send mOle sheets, send always SIX copies. 
Pray send five ~Ol e copi~s; 
Corporal Moss s attestatIOn 

was despatched tlj you yesteldaY·" 

Council Cha~ber, Fllit WIlliam, 
7 June 1859 ... 

R. J. H. Bil.cll, Major General, 
Secretary to the Gove1'1lment of India, 

in the Military Department. 

Enclosure 26, in No. 12. 

PROCEEDINGS of a Special Court of 'Inquiry assembled at Meerut, on the 9th of ~ay 
1859, bv order of Major General J. F. Bradford, e.B., Commandmg the MeelUt.Dlv.l

- sion, un"der Instrucbons from his Excellency Genel al Lord CI!Jdp" G.e.D., Com:nander In 

Chief. 
President, Brigadier R. Horsford, Bengal Artillel'Y' 

Member$: Lieutenant Colonel A. Huyshe, Bengal Artillery.: , Lieutenant Col.onel W. 
Radcliffe, Her Majesty's 7:lth Foot. 

Litutenant Colonel K. Young', Judge Advocate General of the Army, conducting the 
Proceedings. ' 

Meerut, Monday, 9 May 1859. 
THE'Court assembles at 11 o'clock a.m., at the Artillery Mess House, pursuant to Divi-

sion Olders of yesterday's date. _ 
Read and attach to the proceedings (Appf'l1dix A.) a letter of instl'llctions fl'om the 

Assistant Adjutant General of the Meerut Divi~ion, with annexures. 
The Court decide upon calling in first the men of the 2d Troop, 1st Brigade, Bengal Horse \ 

Artillel v" -
The whole troop.is accordingly'called in succession as per accompanying list (Appendix B.) 

and the usual warnlllg pre~cl'lbed by lhe l\'lilitary Regulations for those making statements 
nt Court~ of InqUIry being di-pensed -with by order, each man is invited to come forward 
and preler allY complamt he may have to make. 

Those mart-ed " content" in the lil>t all sta~e individually that they have no complaint to 
make' whatever. They are ordered to rf'f.urn to their barracks, and the Court proceeds to 
mqUlre IOta the alleged grievl,!nces of the' other men of the troop. 

Bombaldler T. A. Cocker, born in India, a clerk, attested at. Meerut on the 9th December 
,1854,-is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate: 

Have you any complain! to make, if so, state It ?-I enlisted for the late East India Com
pany's Alttllery for 12 years, a'ld two more, if required; the said Company being dead to all 
intents and purposes, I consider myself entItled to a di~charge. - . . 

Hue you your attestatIOn paped-No, Sir, I lost It. I was attested at this station in 
IB54. 1 was born in tbis country/and have never been out of it. 

JIave you ever complained about this before 1-N 0, sir. 
'Do you remember what oath vou took, or if you .took any when you were attested 1-

Yes, to bear tlUe allegiance to Her Maj::lsty, which I am ready to do still; but not to serve 
her as a r;.oldier. 

Look at thiS oath (the oath in the Schrdule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pages 182 and 183, 
is showil to the Complaznant), an~ say If this is the oath you took ~-Yes, that is the oath 
'} took to be a liege to Her Majesty, which I am at present; to obey all her officers, whIch I 
have dOlle; but 1 didn't swear to serve Her Mnjesty as a soldier. 

Do you know what difference there is between the oath you took and that taken by men 
WllO enlisted for Her Majesty's army at home 1-No. ' 

, Have vou seen the Act of ParJ.ammt taking the army of India into the service of Her 
Majesty?-I haven't particularly seen It, but 1 know the nature of it; but that Act wasn't 
in force when I enlisted. , ' 

But by that Act all soldiers of the late Company are declared to be soldiers of Her 
Majesty, with all the rights and privileges they possessed befol'e; how can you say that YOIl 

are not a soldier under that Act which dectlres what the law is ?'-There was notl1ln'" about 
that when r enbsted, and 1 was never attested t~ serve Her Majesty, or I shollid haove been 
proud to do so. 

What is it that you now want ?-~1 y present wi!!h is to get my discharge and "'0 to 
Australia, but I don't know that I may do that. e 

Do 
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Do you know of anyone except recruits who take 3n oath similar to that which you too~ 
on attestation ?-No, I can't say I do; but I have understood it is taken by civilians and by 
special constable •• 

Have YOll any grievance of any other kind to complain on-No, sir, none of any kind 
whatever. 

Supposing that when India wa, taken over by Her Majesty, you and all the other soldiers 
of the Company had been discharged at once, do you think you would have bad any 
grievance ?-I can't s~y that, for I should have had the option of listing over again, and 1 
.hould have expected a free passage to Austrah" or home. 

[Withdraws. 

Bombaldler H. Hamiltoll, a native of Glasgow, a farrier, attested on lhe 16th December 
1854, ill called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate: 

Have you any complalllt to make, if so, slate It 1-Yes (Complainant hands in G written 
Stateme71t containi1lg hi. complamt, which IS read and entered, as fOUOIC'): 

2d Complainant. 
Bombanher H. 
Hl6IIliItoD. 

To his Excellency the Commander in Cillef. 
From Bombardier Hamilton or the late East India Company. 

Your humble Bombardier Hamilton dlstmctly understood when he aO"leed to sel've the 
East India Company, that when that Company ceased to hold power i~ India as It has 
done, by an Act of Parliament p,,~sed in July 1858, its claims upon him also ceased, and 
therefore begs to subnllt for yullr Excellency's attention the followin~ arO'ument~ in hls 
behalf: '" ,... 

1. In my attestation, 1 agrE'ed to serve the East India Company for 12 or 14 yeals, pro
vided it .0 long rl'quircd my servtces. Now the East India Company, all far as regards 
me, has ceased to eXist; and as there is no Company, they cannut require my services any 
longer; therclore legally my contract IS VOId, and I am a free man. 

2. Some have brought forward my oath of allegIance as an argument a"'ain~t me. Now, it 
is well known that that oath is supposed to be t~ken by everyone 01 Her "'Majesty's subjects 
and that no man can obtain a situation under Government Without dllmg so. ' 

3. If the oath of allegiance has PO" er to keep me m my pl'e~ent situatIOn, why does It 
110t fOlm a part 01 my attestation; but It iI; only mentioned ill the depOSItion made by the 
magistrate, conseqnently it does not fvrm part of my attestabon; it does not bind me in any 
way fUlther than berving Her Majesty loyally, as being one of her subjects. 

Examination resumed. 
Have) ou your attestation paper 1-No, SII', 1 have lost it; I was atte5ted at Glasgow, 
Do you remember what oath you look when attested 1-1 took. an oalh 10 serve the East 

India Company for 10 or 12 years, If reqUired, 
Look at this oath (the oatA in the ScAedule of the Annual Mutiny Act, pnges 182 and 183, is 

,h{}'/DR to tl,e Complalllant), and say If you dldn', t~ke thlS oath 1-1 dIdn't take the first part 
of the oath, not that 1 remember, about Her Mdjesty; but I did the latter part about the 
Conlpany; It is very smgular how we could be turned over without a single question bemg 
asked us. ' 

Do you know at all what difference there IS in the oath that you say you took and that 
taken by men enlisting for Her Majesty's service?-Yes, lhere is a dlfferen~e; it \9 well 
known that they enhst~d to serve Her Majesty, and I listed to serve the Company. 

Ha\e you seen the Art of Parhament, or heard of It, by which th!l Army ot IndIa was 
taken mlO the service ot' Her MdJesty 1-No, 1 have only heard of it that the Company WdS 

done away with, and that Her Majesty had taken it mto her own hand. 
Do you know what an Act of l'arliameot is 1-Yes, a compa~y of Lords sitting toc:ether. 
Have you any OIher grievance to complain on-No, nothmg else; I merely want my 

dIscharge, or a fresh enhstmf.'nt. I don't wish 10 be turn over \Ike a slave or dead stock. 
Do you know who It i .. that has turnE'd you over as yOIl say in lhlS way?-No, 1 don't 

know; but I am well aware th.lt ii's no one here as has done it. 
Suppose you had gone 011 solJiermg under the Company, would you have been a bIt 

better off than you are now ~-N 0; but I thought the pension of the Cumpany would be 
better than the Queen's. ' 

But dun't you know Ihat undel' the Act of Pall lament all the privilel!:es "fthe Company's 
soldIers as to pay Bnd pension. &.c. are secured to them 1-But they might die away in tllI:Ie, 
and the service that the Company's soldIer has to perform is lighter than the Queen's soldier 
hilS to do. They have to clean their horses, which we mIght be called upon to do. 

Have) ou not received a hlgller rate of pay since the Royal Arllllery came to tbe country? 
-Yes; as a gUllner 1 gOI two rupees more a month, since the Royal Artillery came to the 
country, and I get more as a bombardier, but 1 don't know how much. 

Do you L.now what bounty is given on re-enli"tment ?-No, I don't know; but when I 
enlisted I got 61" out of which 1 had to bl1Y my kit. leavmg me about 31. 

, [Withdraws. 

Bombardier E. lVinther, bOln at Dover, a baker, attested at \Vestminster on the 11th 
Octobel' 184';, is called into Court, and asked by the Judie Advocate Genelal:- . 

Have you any complaint to make, if so, state it ?-l ~ave j ~ feel very grieved at beIng 
forced to serve the Crown, after listmg for the Company 5 service. 

169. ' U Have 

3d ComplaiJlant, 
Bombarilicr E. 
Winther. 
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Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes; .here it is (the Complainant "ere "ands i/~ Ids attts-
Appendix (C.) tation paper, which lS attached to the proceedzngs (Appendl

h
:& (C.» t d 1 k t th ath (th 

Do ou remember what oath it was that you took w en attes e ; 00 a IS o. e 
oath il;the Schedule to the All11uullllutillY Act, pp. 182,183, is It~re shown ~o the [.o,:plhm~~t) 
and say If this IS the one ?-I might have taken It; but I don t remem er ta IDM t e (st 

art of it I took the latter rart ot it; I took the oath of allegiance. . . 
p Do YO~I know at all what dIfference there is between the oath taken by men enhstmg fOl' 

Her MaJestv's service and that you took ?-N 0, I do not. . 
Have you seen the Act of Parliament, ~r heard of it, by w~lch .the army of the CO~lpany 

was taken mto the service of Her Majesty 1-Yes; I behev!' It was brought In bJ Lord 

Derby, this year. .' .... . b 1 A 'I' Y • 
You know that you wele transferred to the service of ner Majesty y t lat ct.- es, 

but Ihat Act was not out when I enlisted; I didn't hst under that Act. 
Supposmg that, under that Act, Her Majesty had declared that she had no !urthe~ occa

sion for the serVIce of the Company's army, should you have felt yourselfaggneved .-No, 
I shouldn't have felt myself al!:gtieved m the le~st. . 

What is Jour object 110w?-To get my dIscharge, that I might go home and see my 
friends. . 

Suppose you had gone on soldiermg under the Company, would you have been.a bit better 
olf than you are now 1-Yes; I don't know, I might have been In a better SituatIon. 

Is there any' place that is now shut to you that would have been open had the army 
remained under the Company?-Not that J am aware of. 

You are aware that all the prlVllf'O'e'l of pay and pensions that you el'joyed under the Com
pany are secured to you, now that tfi'e Indian army has been taken over by Her Majesty 1-
Ye", sir. 

Besides this, have you received any addition to your pay since the Royal Artillery came 
to this country 1-Yes; L don't exactly know; but, as a gunner, I got about Rs. 1. 14 a 
month more; I don't know what it is as bombardier. 

Have you suffered m any way, that you can think of, since the army was taken into the 
service of Her Ma.Jesty, or do you expect to suffer in any way ?-No; not in any way, sir. 

W ('II, what is it that you consider as a particular grIevance 1-Why, sir, I don't think the 
Government at home IS acting fair to me, in transferring me to the Crown without re-en
lIstmg me. 

You know that you were transferred by an Act of Parliament, by the Jaw of the land, do 
you not 1-Yes, but r.bat Act of Parhament was not out when I enlisted; and I remember 
readmg a speech made by Lord Palmerston in the House, that when India was taken by the 
Crown, all servants of the Company that liked would be allowed to take their discharge or 
be re-enlisted. 

Hav!' you anything further to state, or any other grievance to complain of?-No, sir, 
nothing. 

[Withdraws. 

4th Com1.1ainant, Gunner J. Bain, a native of Leith, a blacksmith, attested at Edinburgh on the 4th January 
Gunner • Bam. 185S, is called mto Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

Have you any complaint to make, If so, state It 1-Yes (Complainant hallds in a written 
statement, contazning Il.1s comp/ai/lt. which is read alld entered): 

If STATEMENT of Gunner John Rain, of the late East India Company's ArtIllery. 

" I distinctly understood, when 1 agreed to serve the East India Company, that wben that 
Company should cease to bold power in India (as It has done by an Act of Parliament 
passed in 1858), that its claim upon me also ceased, and therefore beO' to submit the fol-
lowmg argum('nts in my behalf: t> 

.• ~ 1. In m~ attestation I agreed to serve ~he Ea.,t I~dia Company for 12 or 14 years, pro
vld.lng the sald Company should so far.requlre my servIces. Now the East India Company, 
so far as reg'ard~ me, has ceased to eXIst; and as there is n?w no Company, they cannot 
reqwre my servIces any longer, therefore Ie~all~my contract IS void, and I aln a free man. 

. .c 2. Some have brought fo~ward my oath of allegiance as argument against me. Now, it 
IS well known that that oa,th IS ~upp?sed to be taken by everyone of Her Majesty's subjects, 
and that no man can obtam a sltuallon under Government without doin ... so o • 

"3. If the oath of allegiance. has pow,er to keep me i.n my present situatllln, why ooes it 
not form a part of my attestatIon, but It IS only mentIOned m the depOSition made by the 
magistrate; consequently, as It does not form a part of my attestation it does not b 'nd 
In any way lurther than serving Her Majesty loyally, being one of her'subJects." I me 

Examination resumed. 

, ~ave yOl.~ j'OU\' alJ,ttes~atid(\~ paJt.~r 11-~ 0; ~ lc~t I t at Delhi. It \\ as like that one (Com
p,awant a tUues to amuar zer f mtller s attestatlOn paper. which had been shown to him). • 
D~ you remember what oath you t<?ok when you were attested. Look at thiS oath (the 

oath 27l the l?ch~dule to the Anrlual Mutiny Act, pp- 182, 183, is kele shown to the Compiaillallt). 
-No; I dIdn t take the first part of the oath, to serve Her Maiesty· I to k th J tt 'n t 

" 

th h h h d" I ., I h 'J , 0 e a er rar o. e oat ,Wit out t e wor Il SO; s ould have considered I was committing a mortal 
sm had I t~ken a w~ollg oath, and I remember what oath I took; I was sworn at Edmbu O'h 
I am a native of LeIth. r", • 

Have 
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H ave you seen Ihe Act of Parhament. or heard of it, by which the army of India was 
tran~ferred to Her Majesty 1-~o, .ir; I hearfl the General Order read Ihe ot.her monllng. 

00 IOU know what authority It was ,that transferred you to the service of Her Majesty? 
-N 0, I do nQt. 

Suppose you had gone on soldiermg under the Company, would you have' been a bit 
better off than you are at present ?-N ot a bit, I don't think. 

Then, what have )"U particularly to complam on-Why, I don't lIke to be made over 
without my consent, to serve Her Majesty; but, if I wai to be re-enllsted, I should go o~ 
soldiering again. I now have made my complaint, and don't wish to ~o further. 

Have you receIved any advantages in point of pay since the Royal Artillery came to the 
country 1-Yes, linee the beginBing o( 1858, I have received an addition of two rupees a 
month . 
. Are you ~ware that all your privilege., as to.pay and pen~ioD, &c., are secured to you, 

BlOce the IndIan army was taken over by Her Majesty 1-No, I am not aware of it. 
The Court informs him that such i&J the case. 
Have you any fUluer grievance 1-Nothing further. 

[Wuhdra\\s. 

The Coun adjourns at (our o'clock p.m., till To-morrow, Tuesday, at eleven o'clock a.m. 

SECOND D.n's PaoCEEDIXGs.-1'uesdag, 18 May 1869. 

THB Court assemoles at eleven o'clock, a.m. All present as yesterday. 
Lieutenant Colonel Husyhe hands IOLO Court a comparative table showin~ the rate of pay 

of the Bengal Horse and Foot Artillery, before and after the arrival 01 the Royal ArtIllery an 
India. 

The tllble 18 attached to the proceed lOgs (AppendiX (D.) ) 
The COUlt also procure and attach to the proceedings (Appendix (E.» a blank form of 

the atteslalion paper of recruits in this country. 
This paper is understood to be the same in every respect as that filled in by the attesting 

magIstrate at home, who dIsposes of It by sendm~ It to the usual place of depOSIt in 
England, a duplicate ofthl' same like thdt furnished to BombardIer WlOther (Appendl" (C.» 
belOg ginn to the recruit. In this country a copy of the atte,tation in full, lIke (AppendIX (E.) ) 
is *iven to the recrUIt insteild of the abbr~viated duplicate as at hOUle. 

fhe black lines in the attestatIon form (Appendix (E.» with the alterations made in it, 
serve to show the dIfference between the present and the fOlmer mode of attestation. 

The Court al~o attach to t.he proceedings (Appeudlx 'F.l) an extract from the speech of 
Lord Palmerston, as alluded to by Bombardier E. Wmtller, the 3d complainant. 

Gunner T. Bain (2), a native of Liverpool, a moulder, attested on Ihe 6th July 18'>6, is 
callE'd into Court and a .. ked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any com'plaint to make; it so, state It ?-Bemg transferred over to the Crown, 
having been enhsted 10 Edinburgh for the Ea,t India Company, ha\ing been listed for the 
Company, I consider it a grievance to be turned over to Her Majesty Without being consulted. 

Have you your attestatIon paper 1-Y t'S, but I dId not brlOg It with me, but It is Just the 
very same as this (Compial1lont refers to the one that is show1l to him (AppenJiz(C.) ), B.mhar
Willther's altestatio1l). 

Do you remember the oath you took when attested. Look at this oath (the oath in the 
Sthednle to the Annualllfuti7l'!J Act, pp. 182, 183, is .hown to the Camplainallt) l-No, I 
didn't take the fi.lSt part of the oath, I did the laUer part. I merely took an oath to serve 
tbe Company for 12 yeari. I consider that when I was belore tbe magistrate I was 
anlwermg every question he put to me on my oath. 

Have you beE'n the Act of Parliament by which the Government of India was made over 
to the Cro\\n ?-Yes, I recollect seeing it at the time that it came out to this country. I 
remember seemg it in the .. Times." .. 

You know that it was by that Act which is now a part of tLe law of the land, and tbat 
you and other soldiers of the Company's army were taken into the SE'rvlce of Her Majesty 1 
-Yes, I believe so, sir. 

Have you suffered in IIny way, or do you know of any way in which you are lIkely 
to suffer, by bemg so transferred !-No, sir, I do not, only that I ought to have been 
ackno\\ledged in il. 

What is ~youl particular object now, in staling the transfer to be a hardship 1-Becaust! I 
wish to get home, sir; I consider myself a free man. I "ant 10 be sent hume, or to be 
allo" eu to be le-t'Dlisted. 

Have you received any advantage in point of pay since the Royal Artillery came to the 
country 1-\Ve got a rise of pay in January labt year, but if we were servants of Her 
Majesty "e ought 10 have gOI our anears from the time we came to tbls country. 

Are you aware that all your privileges as to pay and penSion, &c., are seLured t? you 
since the Indian army was taken over by Her MajeslY ~~ Yes,. 1 alll well aware of thIS. 

Have you any other gnevance to complain of?-No, sir. 
DId you ever make tins present grievance known belore to your officer1-No, not UUlIl 

Monday the 2d. 
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6th Complainant, 
Gunner W. Baxter. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DJ3CONTENT 

Why didn't you 8peak to your officprs 1-Because we heard Ihat a complaint had been 
made to the Commander JD Chief, and that he had wrote to the Governor General who .had 
written homeJ and \\<e were.waittng for the answer. It was read out to us on the prevIous 
Saturday, and we complained 011 the Monday. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner W. Baxter, born at Leeds, a tobaccomst, attested at Liverpool on the 31st May 
1857, IS called into Court and asked by the Judg~ Advocate General:- . 

Have VOll any complaint to nJake; If so, state It 1-When I lrst~d I was gIVen t() unde.r
stand that I enlisted to serve he Company for 12 years, or for 14 If leqUired, and the said 
Company belDg no !nore, I don't thmk they' leqUire r;ty services any longer. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper 1-N 0, Sir, I lost It. 
Look at this attestation paper (Bombardier Winther's is shown to kim) and say if yours 

]s like this 1-Yes, sir, the same. 
Do you remember the oath you took. Look at Ihis (the oath in tke Schedule, to the 

Anllual MutinY Act, pp.182, 183? is shown 10 the Complail/ant) 1-1 don't l·elllember takmg 
the first palt of the oath, but 1 dld take the other, about the Company. 

Have you seen the Act of Parliament by which the Company's army was made over to 
Her Majesty1-Yes, sir. . 

You ~now that that Act is part of the law of the land now 1-No, &lr. 
Have you suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer by being transferred to the 

service ot Hel" Maje.ty 1-Well, 1 don't think it I'Ight. I think I should have been betl"er 
off in pomt of clothing. 

(The Complainant on being further questioned on this point is unable to explain 
how his clothing is in any way affected by the transfer. He refel s particularly to his 
khakee clolhmg which he says is more expensive than the white, as when it gets 
stamed the men have to put it on one side.) 

Have you nc,t had an incl'ease of pay since the Royal Artillery came to this country 1-
Yes, about two rupees a month. 

Are you aware that all your privileges al'l to pay and pension, &c., are secured to yOll by 
the Act tlansferhng you to the Crown 1-0h, ye<>" 1 understand that. 

Did you ever complam to your officers about this matter 1-No. 
Why nOl1-1 cOllJplamed yesterday and about a week ago . 

. Have you any otlrer grievance besides the present one1-No, only that I wish for my 
discharge. 

Do you want to go home or to re-enlist if you wele discharged 1-1 could not make 
a decided answer about that. 

[Withdraws. 

7th Complainant, Gunner W. Clinton, a native of Liverpool, a brass-founder, enlisted at London on the 
Gunner w. Clinton. 30th May 1853, IS called into Court and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; If so, state it 1-1 have nothing more to say than 
that when I was sworn m I didn't take an oath ,to serve Her l\'laJesty, Her heirs and 
successors. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, I left it when we went to Lucknow, and it was 
out of my box when we returned. 

Look at this attestation paper (Bombardier Wintll.f1"s is shown to him) and say if yours 
WolS like this 1--Yes, I believe it was. . 

Do you remember what oath 'you took (the oath in the Schedule of the Annual Mutiny 
Act, pp. 182,183, is shown to the Complainant) 1-1 don't remember taking this oath. I did 
take an oath. I couldn't say exactly what oath I took. 

Have you seen the Act 01 Parliament by which India was made over to the Crown 1_ 
Yes, I believe I read it. 

Do you know that It was by that Act, which IS pdrt of the Jaw of the land now that 
) ou were transferred to the service of Her Ma,sty 1-Yes, I know this. ' 

Have you suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer by bema- transfel'red to the 
service of Her Majesty ?-No, only in this way, that I tlunk If we "are transferred we 
ought to have all the privileges of the Queen's bervice, such as volunteerina- mto regiments 
goillg borne. ., 

.(The complainant on endeavourmg to explain what he refers to, aI10ws that he is 
mIstaken about the advantages he was thlllkmg of, that he forgot that it was for 
staying in this country that volunteering is allowed.) 

Examination resumed. 

You know that by the Act all your former privileges as to pay and pension &c. are 
secured to you 1-Y t's i I wasn't exactly sure of It, but I know it now. " 

Have you received any addition to your pay since the Royal ArhlIel·y came to the 
country 1-Yes, about two rupees a month. 

What is yoU\" object in making yuur present complaint1-1'd like it to be optional 
wtther 1 took a fresh bounfy or took my discharge. 

,ave you any other grievance to complam on-None, sir. 
When 
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When did you first complain in the present matter, aod to whom 1-Here yesterday for 
the firat time. 

Why didn't you complain before to your officer 1-1 hadn't an opportunity of complain
ing Lefore. I came forward when I was asked 00 pardde, on the 2d, by my officer. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner P. Collier, a native of Callow, attested at Carlow on the 8th April 1858, is 8th ComG,Ia.i~~ 
called into Court aod asked ._ GIUl1Ier • Collier. 

Have you any 'complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Yes, sir, there's my complaint (he 
hand. in a written Jtatement, wllleh i. read "lid entered.) • 

To HIS Excellency the Commander in Chief ill India. 

From Gunner Patrick. Collier, oCthe late East India Company. 

Your humble Gunner distinctly understood, when he agr~ed to serve the Honourable 
East India. Company, that \then that Company ceased 10 hold power in India, as It bas 
done by an Act of Parliament, passed in July 18;;8, its claims upon him also ceased, and 
begs therefore to submit tu your Excellency's attention the following arguments In hiS 
behalf; 

1. In my attestation I agreed to serve the East India Company for 12 or 14 years, 
providing that it so long required my services. Now, the East Iodia Company, as far as 
regards me, has ceased to eXist, and aa there 18 no Company, it cannot require my 
servicl's, therefore legally my contrdct IS void, and I am a free man. 

2. Some have brought forward my oath of allegiance In argument against me; now 
it il4 well known that tbat oath is supposed to be taken by everyone of Her Majesty's 
subjecls, and that no man can obtain a situation under Government witbout doing so. 

3. If the oath of allegiance has power to keep me in my present position, why does It 
not form part of my attestation, but It is only mentIOned in the deposition m.tde by tbe 
magistrate; consequently, as It does not form part of the attestation, it does not bind 
me in any way further tban serving Her Majesty loyally as bemg one of her subjects. 

Examination resumed. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir, I left it at home, I didn't bring it out to this 
country. 

(The complainant is unable to read, but on the oath in the Schedule to the Annual 
Mutiny Act bemg explained to him, be says there wasn't a word about Her Majesty 
in the oath he took, that he took an oath to serve the East India Company only.) 

Examination resumed. 
How long is it since you Joined the t.roop 1-I think it's about three months. 
What IS your object or Wish in making your present complaint :-l'd hke to get my 

discharge and go home, now that the Company's done away With. 
Have you any other grievance to complain of1·-I have no more except tllat I want to 

go home. 
Do you know that now you are 10 Her Majesty's service, you have all the rights and 

privileges secured to you that you would have had under the Company 1-1 bad rather have 
remained with the Company. , 

When did you first complalO about this business ?-Lately, when the rest did. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner A. Deal/e (a native of Roxburghshire, a blacksmltb, attested in Edinburgh on 
the 28th December 1855), is called into Court, aod asked by the Judge .4.dvocate 
General:-

Have you any complaint to make; i so" state it 1-1 feel aggrieved at being transferred 
to the Crown, wltbout being listed over again. • 

Have you your attestatIOn paper?-No sir. 
Do you remember whether it was like thiS (Bombardier Winther'. ;. shown to kim)?

Yell, it was equally the same. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested; look at this (tAe oath in 1M 

Schedule to tIl' Annual MutinY Act, page. 182,183, is BAoum to the Complo.il/ant) I-I only 
took one of the'm, that about the Company, I didn't take any oath of allegiance, not that I 
remember. 

Did you ever see the Act of Parliament transferring India to the Crown ?-I have heard 
about it, but 1 didn't see it myself. 

Do you know that by that Act, which is now a part of the law of'England, you were 
declared to be in tbe service of Her Majesty' but that all the privlI~ges you possessed 
berore as a Company's sllldier were secured tt} you i-Yes, sir, I am quite aware of t~at. 

Have yuu suffered in any way whatever, or are you afr-did or being made to sua:es: 10 aoy 
wav by bein~ so transferred ?-No j but we ought to have been allowed the prmlege of 
takmg our di~chdlgt', or of enlisting over again. 

16g_ U 3 What 

9th Complainant., 
GlIJIIlU A. lkue. 
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What w~uld be your wish if you had the option 1-Why, I couldn't exactly say, sir, till I 

get the opportunity. d . ? 
Since the Hoyal Artillery came to the country hJve you ba any Increase to your pay.-

Yes, two rupees odd a month. . 
HaTe you any other grIevance to complain of?-No, sir. d d '1 Y t d when we were all 01' ele to When dId you first complam in this matter.- es er ay, 

come down he~e to make our complamts. [Withdra.ws. 

IOthCompiainant, 
Gunner J. Flem
ming, 

• Gunner J. Flemming (born at Cawnpore, in India, entertained as a half pay trumpPter. 
and attested at Lahore lD 18(1), is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 

11 th Complainant, 
Gunner J. Ford. 

General:- , 
Have you any complaint IQ make; if so, state it 1-Ye.s; I was g!ven t~ understand 

when I enbsted that 1 enhsted for the Honourable East Indla Company s serVIce, and not. 
for Her MajestY'1l Service, as it has become si~ce July 1858.' ,. 

Have you your attestatIOn papf"r 1-~0, blr, I have Dot; I don t thmk I ever ha.d a 
duplicate given to me. . 

Do you l'emembel' what oath you took when yOll were atteste~. Look at thiS oath an~ 
say If It was like this (the oath in the Schedule to' the Annual MUhny, Act! pages 182, 183, ~a 
here shown to the ComplaillulIt)1-Not to my knowledge; I.dontthmk I did; I dont 
remember it. lniact, I don't thmk Iought to havE" been enhsted when I was. I was 
qUite a boy at the time. ., • . 

Have you suffered in any way, or are you afraid of suffenng 10 any way.hr bemg trans
ferrl'd to the service of Her Majesty1-Not for the presen~~ but I don t know for the 
future. I can't say I'm aggrieved, because. we liave had an ln~rease to our pay; but we 
would have liked to have been asked whether we wished to remam or not; and I remember 
readmg in the Mihtary Gazette when I was out at JhuJj~r, about ~wo months ago, that 
Lurd Palmerston said, that every man ought to have the right of dlschal'ge or ot re-en-
listing; and thiS is what the men are buildmg upon. . 

Do you know what authority it is that has transferred you to the service of Her Majesty? 
-No,' I can't say whdt it was. I don't understand what the law is. We mt'rely heard 
the proclamation -that was read out to us the other day; and tlH then every man expected 
that he would be allowed to take his discharge. 

Why had they that opInion 1-1 saw that many men got letters out f\'Om England, saying 
that they were sure of !!etting their discharge, and they were quite disappointed ",hen the 
order was read, saying it had been given against thpUl. 

You know that you are all bound to qbey an Act of Parliament 1-Yes; and we are 
all ready to obey all Act of Parliament, but we have made up our minds that if the 
n1alter had gor.e before Parliament, it would have heen given 10 our fa.vour, and that 
'We should have been allowed to re-enlist. • 

When did you first complain in the matter 1-1 done just the same as my comrades 
did. I wasn't on parade on, the 2d instant, but I was asked the question in a very 
curious way on guard, by a non-commis~lOned officer, whether I was a contented or a 
dlscontended soldier; Hnd I dIdn't choose to answer. 1 never made a complaint, but as 
I see'd the rest of the men acung up for their rights, I thought I might do the same. 
I only made my complaint yesterday for the fin.t time. 

What is yom oDJect, or wish in complaimng now'1-1 am of opinion tllat I never enlisted 
to serve Her M~IJesty, and I wish to g-et my chance oC discharge or re-enllsting. 

Ha v~ you a~y other grievanc,: to complain. of?-N 0, nothing mpre; I only wish to have 
my option of discharge, or re-enlistment; and as we are given to understalld our case is to be 
laid before Parhdment, whatever deciSIOn they may come to we must of course abide by It. 

. [Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Fard (born at U xbndge, in Middlesex, engine fitter, attested at Westminsler 
on the 12th April 1858), IS called into Court and asked by the Judge Advocate General:

Have you any complRmt to make; if so, st,lte it 1-My complamt is aO'ainst the Act of 
Parliament that was passed, making roe serve unjustly. '" 

Ijow do you consider that you are made to serve llDjUStly 'l--Because I was enlisted to 
sel'v~ the East !ndia Company, and now that ther~ is no Company I don't see how they cltu 
require my serVlCes. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir, I have not. 
, Do you remember what oath you. took when you were a~tested. Look at this oath (the oath 
2n the Schedule to the AlIl/ual Mutzny .Act, pp. 182,183, Z8 here shown to the Complaillunt) 'I 
_I recollect having taken the last one, blu I can't say about th" first one. . 

Have you suffered III any way or ale you ati'aid ot suffering in any way by being made 
over to Hel'l\JaJe~ty 1-No, no ~urth;r than that I was. thlOwn out of a good situatIOn by 
the tlansfer. ,I \'las ~oldlng a sltua~lO{l as cap-maker ~n the percussion factory ut Dam
Dum., I don t mentIOn thIS aft a gnevance, but I was mformed by Captdin DarlinO' that 
a numbel' of hands were turned off~ alld the numbers reduced on dccount of the tl'an~fer to 
the Crown. 

(Complainant is informed by the Court on his produciDO' and showinO' his diS
charge certificate from the factory that h~ IS in e~for in sUpp~Sillg that his 0 discharge 
was m any way caused by the transfer 10 questIOn. It appearing to be in conse
quence of the establishment bemg reduced). 
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Examination resumed. 

Do you know under what authority it was that you were transferred to the service of Her 
Majesty 1-By an Act of Parliament I believe, sir. 

What is your object or Wish now In making your complaint ?-Elther to get my discharge 
or to be rt>-enlisted uader a. fresh oa.th. ' 

To get a fresh bounty 1-No, not exactly to get a fresh bounty. 
When did you tirst make your complaint 1-0n :Monday week on the 2d May. 
'Vhy did you not cOlllplalO before 1-Because we were not told of It before then. We 

were told on the Saturday when the order was read on parade. 
Have vou any other grievance to ,complain on-No, Sir, I have DO otl'er grievance. 
The Complamant, on the above being read over to him, states that he doesn't "ee how 

it could be necessary to pasl an Act of Parharnent transferring his senlces to Her :Majesty 
If the oath of allegiance that he took made him a soldier of Her lIaJesty's army. ' 

[WIthdraws. 

It being four o'clock the Court adjourns till eleven o'clock to-morrow moming. 

THIRD DAY's PROCEBDINGs.-Wednesday, 11 May 1859. 

The Court meet at eleven o'clock a. m. pursuant to adjournment. All present as yes-
terday. , 

Gunner W. Guthrie (a native of Windsor, tailor, attested at Westminster, on the 12th Complainant. 
3d September 1855), IS called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner \V. Guthrie. 

Have you any complaint to make; if 10 state it ?-When I hsted I distinctly understood 
that 1 enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company, for the term of 12 or 14 
years. By an Act of Parliament the East India Company has ceased to hold pOlVer in 
India. anlf 1 think they can't require my services any longer. 

Do not you know that by the same Act that when the Company was declared to cease to 
exist, all soldiers of the Company'li army were also declared to be soldl"l~ of Her MaJesty? 
-I wasn't aware that that was the case, but it doesn't give mue). liherty of opinion to a 
soldier. 

Have you 8ufff'red in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way from being trans
ferred to the service of Hel' Majesty ?-None, that I am aware of. 

Then what is the hardship under which you suppose yourselfto labour flom the transff'ri 
-When 1 was transferred to tlle service 01 the ClOwn, I expected to be allowed to take 
my discharge. 

Have you received any pecuOiary ad\anlages since the Royal Artillery came to the 
country 1-Yes. an advance of pay, sir,of abuut two rupees a.month, but we have not 
received much benefit from it yet. 

Bow do y"u mean yuu have not received much benefit from it. Are you subject to 
~reater deductions in any way since you got the advance pay 1-1 don't know at all how It 
IS, but when the monthly settlement of pay comes to be made, there doesn't appear to be 
mOl'e to get than we did. The Khakee clotbing now used is more expensive. 

(Colunel Buyslle here informs the Court that he will have a memorandum prepared 
hy the officer commanding the troop showing exactly how the case stand,). 

ExaminatIOn res.med. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No. sir, I have Dot. 
Do you lemember what oath you took. when attested. Look and say if tbls was the one 

(the oath ill the Schedule to tile ARlilual Mutiny .Act, pp. 182, 183, is lIeTe shown to tile 
COlllplainalll) 1-N 0, I have no recollection of either of them. I was perfectly In my senses 
wIlen I was atteste.d. and I don't remember tbese at all. I was sworn to the qu~tions that 
were put to me, but nothing else, . 

Did you sign any paper on being attested ?-No, sir, the magistrate signed, I didn't stn 
anything. I am perfectly slue I never put pen to paper. 

What object or wish have YOIl in complaming now ?-In the hope that Government will 
do me justice, and give me my discharge. 

Have you an'ythmg fUlther to complain on-No, slr~ nothing. 
[Withdra\\s. 

Gunner J. Hayts (a native of county limerick, by trade a carpenter. attested at 13th Complainant, 
Limerick. on the 30th March 185S), is called into Court and asked by tbe Judge Advocate GIlDner J. Hayes. 
General :-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-This is my complaint. (C(Jf1lploinant 
Aerll' Mild, ill CI writtrn statement, which is read and tnttred os jullows) :-

To his E,cellency the Commande ... in-Chlef in India, 
From Gunner James Hayts. of the late East India Company's Artillery. 

Your bumble Gunner distinctly understood when he agreed to .serve ~he HC?nourable East 
India Company, that when tbat Company ceased to hold power ID India (as 1t hets done by 
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GunnerT. Henner
helry. 
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an Act of Pallidment passed in July 1858), its claims upon him, ceased, and therefore begs 
to submit to your Excellency's attention the followmg arguments In hIs behalf:- . 

1 In my attestation I agree to serve the East India Company for 12 or 14 years providing 
it s~ long required my f;erVlces. Now, the East India COm~lll1Y, as f3;r as regards me, has 
ceased to exi"t} and as there is no Company they cannot require my serVlces, therefore legally 
my contract is vOId, and I am a free man. . 

2 Some have brought forward my oath of allegiance as an argument against me. 
No~ it is well known that that oath is suppose1 to be taken by every one o~ Her 
Maj~sty's subjects, and that no man can obtain a situation under Government without 
doing so 

3. If the oath of allegiance has po,,:er,to keep me i~ my pyesent situati?~, why does it not 
form a part of my attestation; but It IS only mentIoned In t~e deposItIOn mad~ by t~e 
magistrate, consequently, it does not form a part of th~ attestatIOn. It d.oes not bmd me In 

any \\ay furthel' than serving Her Majesty loyally, I bemg one of Her subjects. 

Examination resumed . 

. Do you remember what oath you took when a~tested. Look ~t this, (the oatl, in the 
Sc1.edule, to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182,183, zs shown to th! Complaznant) 1-1 never 
took that oath. 

Did you take any oath 1-1 merely took an oath to serve the Company. 
You took the oath of allegIance 1-1 know nothilJg of the oath of allegiance. I never 

swore to anything about Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors. 
You say 10 . your written statement that you took the oath ofallpgiance 1-1 know nothing 

of this. I only took an oath to serve the Honourable East India Company, and, as they are 
no more, I don't see how they can require my services. 

Have you suffered in any \\ay, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by being in Ht'r 
Majee.ty's servicd-Well, I can't say, sir; my pay has not been reduced, and I get more 
than I did. 

What IS your wish 1n complaining now 1-1 want,to have my discharge or the option of 
whether I'll take on again in the servicE' or not. 

Have you anythmg else to complain on-No, nothing else. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner T. Hennerberry (a native of Kilkenny, labourer, attested at Clonmel on the 
23d December 1855), bt'mg called IOtO Court is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, stare it 7-.My complaint, sir, is, that I am 
aggrieved at being transf~rred to the service of the Crown. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. ' 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested 1-( The Complainant cannot read or 

write)-Yes,1 took an oath for the Company's serviceJ and kissed the book. ' I took no 
other oath; I took no oath of allegiance. 

Have you suffered 10 any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by being transferred 
to Her MaJesty1-No, Sir. 

Then what hardship IS it that you have to complain on-Why, only that about being 
transferred to the Crown. 

But if this does not hurt you, why should you complain 0' it 1-Well, sir, it hasn't hurt 
me in any way, but the truth is, I want to get my discharoe and go home. 

y ~u would not have got youI' discharge yet If the_Co~prny had not .been doue away ?-N 0, 

not till the next se~en years, but I should have been wdhng to put 10 my seven years, had 
the Company remamed. . 

Have you got any increase to your pay since the Royal Artillery came to the country 1 
- Yes, I have got an increase of two rupees odd, but 1 never find much difference 
i 1. 
,~o you know why 1 ~s your messing dearer than it was, or do you pay more for cloth-
109 1-Not more fllr messmg, but I have had to pay more fOl' clothinO'. When I went to 
Delhie, l had a set of six suits of white-clothing, which is of no use to ~e since the Khakee 
was ordered. 

Have you ever complained of this to your officer 1-No, 1 don't mean it as a complaint 
I only mention it to show how I h~ve been at more expense. • 

Do you know by whose order It was that you and the rest of the soldiers of the Indian 
army were transferred to the service of Her Majesty?-No, sir, no more than it was done by 
Parliament. 

When dId you first make your complaint about being transferred 1-1 never complained 
till this affair latel V. 

When did you first hear of it 1 Why did you not complain of this before 1-1 heard of it 
a long time ago, but I didn't complam before because I never heard the men speakinO' of it 
till the Sunday evening before the parade. (Sunday the 1st instant,) ::> 

Have you any other grievance to complain ofT-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner 
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Gunner T. Humphreys (a native of Banbury, Oxfol'dshire, a labourp.r, attested at 15th Complainant, 
Liverpool on the 11th June 18(7), being called into Court is asked by the Judge Advocate GunnerT. HUJIl· 
General :_ phre,... 

IIave, you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 got no more complaint, 'except 
that I listed for the East IndIa Company, for 12 or 14 years. I believe the Company is 
made away WIth now, and I believe I am entitled to my discharge. 

Have you your attestation paper l-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took. Look at this (tlie oath i71 tke Schedule to the 

Anl/ual ~[utiny Act, pp. 182,183, is here shOfJ)7Ilo tlte Complainant) l-No,lIir, I never recol·, 
lect taking that. 

Do you remember whether you took any oath at al1, or signed any paper when you were 
attested ?-No, sir, 1 never sil1;ned any paper that I,recollect, or taking any oath except to 
"erve the East IndIa Company for the term of 12 or 14 years. 

Have you suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by being transferred 
to the servIce of Rtr Majesty l-N 0, sir. 

Then where IS the hardship in being transferred ?-Well, sir, I enlisted for the E a5t India 
CompanY, I didn't eellst for the Queen. 

You know that though you are In the service of the Queen you are just the same in 
every respect as you w~re before durin~ the time of the Company 1-Yes, so I believe, just 
about. 

Do you know of any difference whatever that there is 1-No. sir; I joined ahe troop in 
May laEt. 

no vou know what order it was that transferred you to Her Majesty's service 1-Yes, it 
WM do'ne by an Act of Parliament. It was read out to us. ,V ere you told by anyone that an Act of Pariiamf'nt had no right to transfer you, or 
what makes you think that after an Act has been pas~ed transferring you, you are entitled 
t6 your discharge ?-WeJl, I don't understand much about It, but I beheve we are entitled 
to 0111' discharge, otherwise a bounty. 

What is your wish in the matter 1-Well, I don't know, I havn't made up my mind. 
When did YOII first hear about bein~ transferred, and when did you first complal!J about 

it 1-1t may be three or four months ago. We thought It to be a grievance all along, 
but dIdn't complain to any officer about It till the parade on the mornlDg of the 2d May 
last. 

Have you any other grievance to complatn of?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

GunnC!T W. Horner (the 1st), (a native of LochgeiJ, county Antrim, in Ireland, labourer, 
attested lit Belfast 011 the 26th June 1857), being called into Court is asked:-

• 
Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-My grievance is for being a soldier 

unlawfully; I enhsted to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or If wanted for 14, 
and I don't wish to be handed over as a slave. I want to be a free man before I serve two 
masters; I never lOok an oath to serve the Queen.-( The Complainallt hands ill a written 
statemellt of "is grievance, which i& entered as follOfJ)$) :-

From Gunner William HClTner, of the late East India Company's Artillery. 

Sir,-I distinctly understood when I agreed to serve the East India Company, that when 
the said Company ceased to hold power in India, as it has d_one by: Act of Parliament 
(passed in July 1858), its claim upon me also ceased, and lherefore I beg to submit the 
following argumenls on my behalf: . 

1. In my attestation I agreed to lerve the Eaat India Company for 12 or 14 years. 
pl'ovidmg the said Company required my services. Now, the East India Company, as far as 
l't'gards me, has ceased to eXist, and as there is no Company, they cannot require my 
services, therefore legally my contract is void~ and I am a free man. . 

2. Some have brought forward my oath of alJegiance as an argument against me. No" 
it is well known that Ihat oath is supposed to be taken by every one of Her Majesty I 
subjects, and that no man can obtain a situation under Government without doiBg so. 

a. If the oath of allegiance has power to keep me in my present situation, why does it not 
form a part of Diy attestation; but it is only mentioned in lhe deposition made by the 
magistrate; consequt'ntly, as it does not form a part of the attestation, it does not bind me 
in any way further than semng Her :Majesty as one of her subjects. 

Examination resumed. 

nave you your attestation paper1-No, sir, I never received it; I never had it in my 
hand. 

Do you remember what oath YOI1 took when attested. Look at this (tile oat" in tlte 
Schedllie to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182, 183, is ,holCn to tile Complai/la1lt) 1-N 0.1 never 
took either of them. I took an oath to serve the East India Company, and I distinctly 
understood I "as to serve them and no other. 

]69- X Do , 

16th Complainant, 
Gunne 
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. DOloU know by what authority yOUt wer~ tranSferred to t~e service of Her Majesty 1-
,Yes, know It was done by Governmen~; but it can't be fau'law to hand a man over to' 
,I.'erve against bis' will; they might as well hand me over, to serve the fellow they ca~l 
the N ana. l'f' • fi b" t 

Have you suffered in any way, Dr do you expect to SUller In any way, rom elng rans-
ferred to the serviee O'f Her Majesty 1-l haven't suffered In any way; but I expect .to be 
obhged to' suffer afterwards, and to dO' a great many things that the men of Her Majesty's 
service have to do. Her Maje~ty's 75th llave to' clean thel,r own rooms, at least s.o I have 
been. told, just like they do 11t borne'; 'and the Royal Artillery have to' ~lean. their hors~s, 
and their guns,. which we might be tQld to dO'; but what I want to' state IS Wfltten down In 

my statement. I don't know what hardship I may have to suffer. 

, . (Colonel Radcliffe, co~manding Her Majesty's 75th Regi~ent, here states that the 
men of his regiment merely superintend the ~weepmg of their barracks, th,e work, IlS 
in other corps in ~?dia" being actua1ly performed by the sweepers of the regiment.) 

Examination resumed. 

What is your WIsh or object now iii complaining ?-My object ill to get my discharge, 
and to conSIder myself a free man. 

Have you any ot~er grievance2-No,. no other,. but what's in my papet·, atld what I ha.ve 
told you. 

[Withdraws. 

17th Complainant, Gunner p, Horner (th'e 2d) (natIve of Manchester, cabinet-maker, attested at Man. 
Gunner P. Homer. chester, on the 24t11 of September 1857), is called Into Court, and asked by the Judge 

Advoc,,-ie General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 enlisted in 1857 to' serve the East 
India, Company. By an Act of Parhament passed last year, transferring that Company to' 
the Crown, 1 believe, Ii& I didn't enlist. to Serve Her Majesty, I am entitled to my 
discharge. 

Have you your attestation paJ>er 1..,.. Yes; here it is (the paper, on being handed in, is 
examined and found to correspond exactly with that of Bombardier Winther (Appendix C,» 

It is here said that you took the oath of allegiance, do you remember the terms of the 
oath. Was It like this (the' oath ill the Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182, 183, is 
here ,flOwn to Complamallt) ?-Yes, I took that oath, sir. . 

Well, don't you see that by the first pal't of that oath you swore to serve Her Majesty, 
and obey all ol'ders nf the generals and officers set over you; how then do you thmk you 
didn"t enlist to serve Her MaJe~ty 1-1 don't. see that that has any power to keep me here 
liny more than to serve Her Majesty loyally~ . 

You know by what' authority it Was that you were transferred to' the service of Her 
Majesty, and you know too that by the transfer you were hQt handed over to serve in any 
of Her ,Majesty'~ regiments that are l,iable to be sent to SIerra Leone, or anywhere else 
where they may be, required 1...:.. YeA, I know all this; and I beheve that tnatters are In 

l}owise altered to what they were. . 
\VeU, then~ what is the har9ship you have to complain of in being transferred; have you 

I\luffered in,any way from the transfer, or do you expect to suffer from it ~-No, I have not 
suffered in any 'way, sir, nor do I expect to suffer III any way; but 1 didn't enlist to serve 
Her Majesty, and 1 don't see why I should be tumed over agaInst my consent. 
, Don't :V0ll think 'now It would have been a great bardship to many of the old soldiers of 
the Company, men wht;) were just entitled to their penSIOn, if, wlren the transfer of the 
army to Her Majesty was ml\de, Government bad told them they didn't want them any 
more, and that they nllght ~o about their' business 1-Yes, I do, to the old soldier' 
, Then what do you thmk Government ought to have do~e Illtogether1-Well, I ~an't say; 

ttey ought to have tdlen each man's consent. 
. When did you first hear of the t\'a~sfer, an,d when did y,ou first complain 1-1 heard of it 
m September last, whell I landed 10 Calcutta. I dlun t complain till I heard of it on 
palade. on Saturday~ the 30th April, when it. was read Qllt to us. I (Ildn't colllplam before 
pecause I didn't know how it would be !'ettled. ' 

DId you receIve a,~y letters from your fflends at home on the subject, or did anything you. 
heard of from home mdqce you to thmk that the Act -y,ould be altered 1-No sir nothing' 
I saw about It in the papers In this country.' ' . ' ,. 

Did you see or hear any talk of a speech said to be made by Lord Palmerston about th~ 
tr,lOsfer 1-Yes, I.hav,e heard spea\. of .it, but I never saw It myself; that he had said the 
men would get lhelr discharge, or l'e..anhstment. " . 

,What is your object or wish in makIng your present complaint ?-For my discharge to' 
<1'0 home. . , '. 
~ Have you any other grievance to compldin on-No, sir. 

, . tWi~hdraws. •.. ; 
aunner 
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Gunner W. Hill (native o( Chester. a grocer, attested at \Vestminster, on tbe 7th 18th Complainant, 
November 1861), bein~ called into Court. is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner W. Hill. 

Have you any complaint to plake; irao, statt! it1-1 have nothing more to say than that 
when I enlisted, I enlisted into a company of merchants, and didn't understand I was to 
serve Her Majesty. 

Have you your attestatiun paper1-No. sir. . 
Look at this, and say if your attestation paper was like It (tAe atttltation 1aper l!f Bom

hardier Wmtht1" (Apptndiz C.), i6 },ere .hOW1l to 'he Complaillant) ?--Yes; I believe it was 
just the same 

What was the .latb you took when attested. Look at this (tAe onth i1l tht Schedule to 
the Anllual Mutmy Act, pp. 182, 183, ia here ,hown to tke Complainant) 1-1 won't be certain 
about it; I can't be positive what oath I took. 

You know by what authority it was that you were transrerred to the service o( Her 
Majel!ty 1-Yes; I know that it was done by Act of Parliament. 

Have you suffered 10 any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way by the transfer 1-
No, I can't lIay that I do; bllt certainly there won't be so many opportumtles, because 
t~le .. e .would be more men. I mean to say there won't be so many chances of getting good 
situatIOns. 

But you were not led to expect situations when you were enlisted 'I-I always understood 
that the Company's service was better, when I enlisted, than the Queen's. 

You are aware that you are the same in every respect, as regards pay and penSIOn, &c., 
as you were befole; and that you are IIOt liable to be transferred to the Royal Arbllery1-
Yes, '( understalld that part of it; but \\e are hkely to suffer In the long run by haVing 
European regulations mtroduced amon~st us. 

Can you name any that have been Introduced' since the transfel' ?-No, there is no per
ceptible alteration; there may, perbaps, be a little more drill. 

When did you first hear of the transfer, and when did you first complain 1-Why, sir, it 
was generally understuod among the men that they wouldn't thlOk of mentioOlng anything 
of the sort till there was peace throughout the country. 

Did you rel'elve any letters from yuur friends at home, or do you know If any of the men 
did, telhug them that the Act would be alterl'd 1-1 didn't get letters myself about It, but 
many men, I belle\e, did, saying that they were sure to get ~heir di,charge. 

Did you ever hear talk of a speech of Lord Palmer!lton, saving that men woula get their 
discharge, or be allowed to re-enlist when the C(lmpany was abohshed ?-Yes, I have heard 
it spoken of, and I read the speech, I think, in the" Times" new~paper. 

You thmk It a grievance nl)t bemg allowed the option of re-enllstment or discharge; 
don't you think It would have been a much greater grieYance If, when the Company WIIS 

done away "Ith, the Act of Parliament had declared that all the servants of the Compdny 
were dl~cbargerl, and without any claIm to the pension they would have had had the Com
Eltny remained 1 ..... Well. I dare say it would have been a very unjust thmg; but I thlOk If 
Governmtnt took over all' the Company's property, they were also obliged to entertain all 
thl'ir just claims. , 

What h, YOUI' wish or objt'ct pow?-My object is to take my discharge, and settle in the 
country. ' 

Have you any other grievance to complain on-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

GUllner J. Hall (native of Newcastle-on-Tyne, and employed as a railwdY clerk), attestt!d 19th Complainant, 
in London on the 9th of Novelllber 1857. being called mto Court, is asked by the Judge GunnerJ. Hall 
Advocate General:-

Have you any ,complaint to Blake; if so, slate it 1-Well, I certamly enlisted into 
the Company's service. aDd now find myself forced to serve In Her Majesty's selvilE", 
without beinU' consulted, after having paid 30 I. too to leave that service. 

But you n~e not now in the same service that you paid 30/. to leave. Don't you know 
that you couldn't. be transferred to Her Majesty's loth Hussars, tbat you were In before, or 
to the Royal Artillel'Y, and that YOII al'e il'\ fdClJust the same as befOle, having all youl rights 
and priVIleges guaranteed to y.ou, the same thai you .enjoyed whe.n the Company \Va ... In 

ex.lstence 1-Yes. sir. hut 1 thlOk. I ought to be re-ellhsted. In tIns transfer, 1 was never 
asked whetht'r I was willing. 

Have ~ou loufTered in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by being tram,-
ferred ?-Not in the least, sir. - • 

Then why do you consider it such a hardship 1-Because it is HDother !'elVlce; and I 
think that they ought to have asked us all whether we were WllllOg to serve, and til have 
held out some inducement to us. ' 

What IS your object or wish now 1-1 should like to be allowed the privilege, but I should 
re-enhst again if there was an~ thing for re~nlistlng. . , 

Have you Ilny other grievance. to ~oul.plam on-No, I. have not; I( I had the priVilege o( 
taking my discharb~. I should re-enllst, If there wa~ any mducement held out to r~-enhst. 

Ilave you your attestation paper i-Yes, here it IS (lie l,ere han~ in tile attes~atZQII.paper" 
"Il,ic! is examuled (J/ld found to corrtspond ill every respect toltA Bombardier W &IIIA~. 

(.Appendiz C).. . X ::I: - ExaminatiOn 
. 1,69· 



20th Complainant, 
Gunner S. Hanra
han. 

Examination resumed. 

D
b th oath you took when attested (tke oath ill tlte Schedule to the 

A 
0 JO~,r~'t~memA etr e182 183 is here sltawn to the Cumplainant)1-Yes, I took this 

nnu"" .lU u 'ny c, pp. " " I k b tl ' th d I 't b' nd oath; both parts of it were read to me by the magistrate s c er , ut liS oa oes.l I 

me to serve a.; a soldier. . k' '1 t th t t 
C h b ',des soldiers take thiS oath 1-1 have ta en one. SImI ar 0 a 0 an you say woes " . , h t' t l t' '. (' 

serve as a polIceman (the Complaillant.on laok!TIg at zt agazn says t a Zl/ Ite po tceman s aa It 

there 'Was not that about obeying generals a,lId o.ff!cers). , • ? Tl' (h 
What'oath did you take when you enlisted lU Her Majesty s 10th Hussars. - liS t e 

Complainant points to the first part of the oath in tlte Scltedule above referl'e~ to). 
Did you take any other 1-N 0, sir; 110 other, to the best of my recollection. . 
Then, why should you be bound to serve He~' Majesty when, you listed In the l~th 

Hussars, and not afterwards. when you took the same oath on hstmg, for the Company- .
I don't know; 1 can't understand It; but as I read Lord Palmerston ~ speech, the opmlon 
of the Attorney General was that jf the Company: was done away With, eve,ry man In the 
service was entitled to claim his discharge or re-enhstment. • 

[Withdraws. 

The Court adjoulDs shortly after 4 o'clock p.m. tiIrn o'clock a.m. to-morrow. 

FOURTH1DAY's PnoCEEDINGs.-Thursday, 12 May 1859. 

THE Court meet at 11 o'clock, a, m., pur~uant to adjournment. All pl'esent a~ yesterday. 

GunnerS. Hallrahan (a native of Kilmsh, County Clare, Iff'land, formerly of the Irish 
Constabulary, attested in Dublin, 19th Mal'ch 1855), bemg caIlE:d into COUlt, is asked by 
the Judge Advocate General: ....... 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Yes, respecting this transfer, 1 feel 
myself harshly dealt with In not haVing my Wishes consulted before being transferred. 

Have you your attestation pilper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath YOll took when attested. Look at this (tI,e oath in the 

Sclterhi,le to the Annual Muti"y Act, pp. 182, 183, is here shown to the Complainant) 1-1 can't 
particularly recollect; I enlisted originally for the infar..try, and when I wanted to be trans
fel'l'ed to the artillery, 1 had to be re-enlisted and re-e:xamined by a oSm'geon; I can't 
understand why the same thing- wasn't done wh'en I was transferred to another service. 

Y' ou are in the same service now, only under a different master, or ralher, undel' a different 
Government; you are not tmnsferred to Her Majestv's serVice, like you would be if you 
were to libt for the Royal Artillery. Don't you know 'that your position i1 just the same in 
every respect as If the Company had not been done away with 1-WelI, I understand that; 
but It is 110t giving me, as a British subject, true hberty' oC conscience. Hut I was led to 
believe when I was sworn that 1 should have a true copy or my attestation, but the dupli
cate that was given me was not a true copy, and has taken us in. 

(Complainant shows a duplicate of the attelltation paper of another soldier which, he 
says, is like·his. It resembles in every respect that of Bombardier Winther's (Appen
diX C.), and 1S the same that is furnished to all recruits Wl10 are attested at home.) 

Examination resumed. 

What oath did you take when y~u served in the Irish Constabulary (the oath iIi the 
Schedule to the 4nnual lr:lulillY Act, pp, 182,183, is shown to ComplainaTlt) ?-It was like 
thi!:, the first part of It, but I aill not positive about the words, "Generals and Officers '. 
being in it: 

Have yo~ suffered i~ any w,ay, or do you expect to suffer in aay way, by being transfel'le;l 
to Her Majesty s servIce 1-1 expect mOle work, If I consent to remain, but I haven't made 
up my mind yet to remain. 

(The Complainant is here checked, and infol'rned that it rests with other authority 
whether he is to have the optIOn given him of remaining or not· but the Court are 
desirous of heal'ing any reason, or arcruments he may have to ~ffer why the option 
should be given him.) ., 

Examination resumed. 

Do you know by what authority it was that the transfer was made1-Yes, by the 
Government at home; bu: they 'have no right to compel a man to carry arms. 

Have you any other grievance to complain on-No, sir. 
What IS youI' ~bject.or wish'Jn complaining now 1-My object is to leave tbe service, if 

I pOSSibly can, Slf. ' 

'y,ou consider it a grievance being transferred to the service of Her Maje~ty,'with all the 
pl'lvileges you before possessed secured to you; what would you have said it; when the 

Company 
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Company was abolished, Government bad decided on baving nothing whatever. to say to 
the Company'. army, and to give no pension CJf any otber advantage to tbe l,lder soldier 1-
I'd naturally say it would be a hardship to turn them oft· wilhout giving them anything. 

But why shovld Government be obliged to retain the old IiOlJiers in their serVice, and not 
be allowed to keep the younger ones, as you 68,/ ?-Well, sir. a great many of the younger 
one& would most likely have stopped If they d only been asked j three-fourths of them. 
perhaps. . 

(The Complainar,t, on the above being read over to him, says he has another com
p'lainl, but it IS on a different matter altogether, and he doesn't Wish to mention It now. 
fhe Court listen to the complaint, which IIppedring to be one for bis commandin .. 
ofbccr to dispose of, he is ordered to lay It betOie him lit the next Orderly Room.) '" 

(Withdraws. 

Litutenant-Colonel Huyshe here hands in a letter from the officer commandinO' the Appendix (G.) 
troop regardmg the clothing, which is read. and attached to the Proceedings (Appendl~ G.) 

Gunner W. Ju.cliaon (born at Hahr,lx, in Yorkshire, a grocer, attested at Coventry on 21st Complainant, 
the 8th July 1856), bemg called into COUlt. is asked by the Judge Advocate General·- GUUDel'W. Jackso 

Hav~ you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 enlisted for the East India 
Company's service for a tel m of 12 years, or 14 years if required. The Company IS handed 
over to the Queen by Act of Pal·llament now, and I conSider I'm entitled to my discharge. 

Have you )our attestation pal'er ?-No, sir. . 
Do you remember the oath you look when attested. Look at this (the oath in tlte Sclte

dule tf) the.A nnual Mutiny Act, pp. 182, 183, il> herl'shown to the Complainant) 1-Nothing' 
like the filst part of the oath About Hel· Majesty, but I took the latter part of the oath. 

Did you take the oatlt of aiJegiance 1-No, 1 don't remember, but the hrst part of that 
oath you i>howed me just now, every subJel't lakes. I took it once myself as a driver of a 
mall coach, e'(cept what it says about generals and officers. 

Have you sllHered In any way, or do you expect to suffer in anv ",ay, by being called a 
soldier of Her Mdjesty's service now 1-No, I can't bay I have suffered, or expect tn suffer, 
in any way; but not having listed to serve Her Majesty, I don't wish to soldier for Her 
Majestv. 

You "know that you have everything secured to YOII, and are exactly the same in every 
ret;lpE'ct ali under the Company?-I Il.Dow that Her Majesty would take care or me, but I 
think it's wrong, handmg us over like slaves. 1 don't mean to say that 1 would\l't continue 
to Foldiel. I dOl\'t want to leave off soldlering, but I want to be asked to give me the 
choice of re-enlistment. 

Have ~ou any other grievance to complam of1-No, sir. 
[Wltbdlawa. 

Gunner F. King (born in Calcutta, a clerk, attested at Loodlanah 19th August 18(7), is 22d Complainant, 
called Into Court and asked by the Judge Advocate Generai: - Gllnner F. lilDg. . ' 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 have not come here, sir, til make 
any compl.iint j I have come here to make a claim. Thls, sir.' is my argument ID 
behalf of that claim. (TIle Complainant here hands in a u;ritten statemellt. which is here 
read and elltered.) , 

No. 267. Gunner Flederic'k King, of the late East India Company's Bengal Artillery, 
distinctly understood, when he agreed to serve the Honourable East India Company of 
Merchants, that when that Company ceased to hold power in India (as It has done by an 
Act of PRlllament passed in July 18;)8), its claim uppn me also ceased, and I thelefore 
beg to submit the followmg arguments in my behalf: 

1. In my attestation I agree to serve the Ea~t India Company for a period of12 years. 
and 14 if reqUlrec\, providm~ the said East India Company so long required my se"lces. 
Now, the East India Company"ns lar as regards me. has ('eased to eXist, and as there is nl) 
C~mpany they nnnot I·equile my services any longer, therefore, legally. my ccntlact is 
VOid. and 1 am a free man. 

2. Some have brought forward my oath of allegiance as an argument against me. Now. 
it is well known, that that oath is supposed to be taken .by everyone of Her Majesty's sub
jects, and that no man can obtain a a.ttuation under Government without doing so. 

3. If the oath of alle"iance bas power to keep me in my present situation, why does it not 
form a part of my atte~atJon i whereas, it is only mentioned III the deposition ~ade by the 
mngistJate; consequently, it. does not form.part of Illy attestation: It does not In any way 
bind me, any further than servmg Her Majesty loyally. bemg one of Her subjects. _ 

EAamination resumed. 
Have you a~y other grievance to complain of?-:!f, sir, I ~m to be considered a Qoleen's 

soldier, why didn't I receive Queen's pay from the blUe 1 enlisted? 
(The Complainant is informed that he is not in Hrr Majesty's Royal Artillery, but in 

the old Company's army, now called the Royal Indian army.) 
l~ X3 lli 
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Hegoes on to say-When Iresumed my service at the end ofl 2 years, I receiv~d the bounty, 
but.I got no fl"es~ attpstation, which I consider I ought to have done to bmd me to the 
service. W hd • [ It raws. 

23d Complainant, Gunner J. Kennedy (bom in London, a labourer, attested at We'!tminster on the 29th 
Gunner.r. Kennedy. April 1857), being called into Court is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you al'lv complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Why, in 1857 I.liste? for the Com
pany's Artillery for the term of 12 years. The East India Company IS dissolved, and I 
,consldel myself a tree man. . . . . . 

Have you your attestation paper?-Yes, here It IS. (The Complli~1/lmt hands zn th~ dupl~
cate of his attestation, 10hich IS exammed, alld as foulld to correspond an every respect WIth thCft 
of Bombardier Winther.) 

Do you remember ,the terms of the oath that you took when atteste~ (the oatlt ill I.~e 
Scltedule tu the Annual MutiflY Act, pp. 182, 183, is Itere shown to Compla,anallt) 1-Yes, ~Il'. 
I took the oath of aIleaiance, but not that you show me about Her Majesty, and obeying 
Her generals and offic;rs. 1 don't remember-taking any palt of thiS oath. 

Have you suffered in atly way, or do you expect to suffer m any way, by being called. Her 
'MaJesty's soldier 1-Well, sir, I don't like to be called Her Majesty's soldier befor_e I'm hsted 
agam. I hclven't suffered in any way, but I don't know what I may do hereafter. 

(The COUlt explain to Complainant that he is exactly in the !'ame position that he 
wa!' hefore, in every fe-peet; all hIS prlvilt'ges of every description bemg secured to him 
by the law of England by an Act of Pal !tament; the part of which referring to. the 
Indian afmy i"lo read over and explained to him.). 

Examination resumed. 

Have you anything else to complain on-No, nothing else. 
[Withdraws. 

24t Colllplainant Gunner lIf. Keough (native of Kilkenny, a labourer, attested -at Dublm on the 12th 
GUJlnerM.Keough. Novembel 1855), is called into Court and asked by the Judge Advocate_Geneml:-

25th Complainant, 
Gunner W. Loom. 

Have yo-.li any complaint to make; if so, stute it1-Thls document contains my complaint. 
(Compialnallt hands in a paper, which is read, and elltered.). 

No. 8804, Gunner Michael Keough, bf the late East India Company's Bengal Artillery, 
distinctly understood, when he agreed to serve the Honourable East rndia Company of 
Merchants, that when that Company ceased to hold power in India. (as it has done by an 
Ac;t of Patliament passed In July 1858), Its claim upon me also ceased, and t4erefore beg to 
submit the folIowmg argument m my behalf: 

1. In my attestation I agreed to serve the East India Company for a period of 12 ),ears, 
and 14 if reqUired, plOvldmg the said East India Company so lOIlg required my St'IVlces. 
Now, the East India Company, so far as regards me, has ce~sed to exist, and as there is no 
Company, they cannot require Illy serVices any longer; therefore, legally, my contract is 
VOId, and 1 am a fl ee man. 

2. Some ha.ve blOught forward my oath of allegiance as an argument against me. Now 
it is VI ell known that that oath is supposed to be taken by every one of Her Majesty's su~ 
jects, and that a man cannot obtain a situation under Government without doing so. 

3. If my oath of aU(>gl3nce has power to k.eep me In my present SItuatIOn, why does it Dot 
form part 01 my \ittestation; whereas It IS only mentIoned in the deposItion made by the 
magistrate; con/>equently, as It does not fOI In part of my attestation, it (loes not in any way 
bind me, any fUI thel' tllan servlI1g Her loyally, being one of Her subjects. 

Examination resumed. 

Have. you anything you Wish to add to this, or have you other grievanct's to complain on 
--No, Sir, nothmg to add, and no other complaint. ' 
. What o~ject have you in view now 1-.My discharge, with the priVIlege of enlJ~ttng a<Tain 
If I liked, In any other regiment. ., , 

[WJthdraws. 

~unner W: Loom (~om in Asby, Suffolk, a tiler, attested at Li~tle Warley on the 14th 
ApnI1858). IS called mto COUlt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Rave you any .comp18:int to make;. if so, state it 1-1 enusted to ser~e the East India 
Company, but I said nothmg about servmg- the Queen in my attestation though I'd II I 
sene the Queen, if I'd th~ same OppOitulllt~ given me as others, oflisdng again. WI mg y 

Have you your attestatIon paper?-No, sIr. ' 
Have you suffered in any way. or do YOIl expect to suffer in an; w'ay b 1· t 

• ... I ueIn<T rans-
ferJt'd to the service of Her MaJestyr-WelI, Sir, I f€el agPTieve at be'to Y t "'d • J b . 'd d 1 • ~- <T urne over Wit lOut elng sal a wor to auout It. ., 

Rave you any other complClint 1-No, sir. 
• 

[Withdraws. 
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Gunner J. M'Callum (born near Gla~gow, a groom, attested at Glasgow, on the 271h 26th CAmplainant 
November 1864), is called into Court and asked by the Judge Advocale General:- GUlIJler J. !\I·Cal..' 

II k 'If' I lum. ave you any complaint to ma e j I, so, state 1t 1- 'feel very much aggrieVt'd at the 
\\ay I've been turned over from the service of the Company to that of the CrowD Without 
tbeir ev .. n consulting me as to my future intention. 

Have) ou yoor atteslation paper ?-No, sir; bot when I hsted in Glasgow, I was sworn in 
to lIerve the East India Company. 

Have you l!ufferpd m any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way by bemg turned 
ovpr to Her Majesty ?-No, lIir; but I don't like to be turned over in the manner I've 
been. 

What object have you in complaining now?-My wUsh is to be discharge:! flom the 
Honoulable Company's service, and to have tht: optIOn of whf'ther I'd re-enhst or not. 

Have you any other grievance to complain un-No; but If I did I!oldier on, I couldn't 
soldier with a contented mind to think how I've been turned over. I also wish to state that 
I think I've been charged a greal deal too much for clothmg ever since I came to the 
country. I have had .everal nt-w kits that I never could wear. I got an enttre new kit at 
the time of the mutiny that has stood me in 22 rupees, and I have never been abl~ to wear 
it hardly at all, because the Khakee \\89 ordered; but I don't wish to make a complaint 
about this. ' 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner T. M'FurlfJ1le (a native of Cambethnethan, ID Lanarksillre, englDe driver, 27th Complainant, 
attested at Glasgow, on the 4th :March 18{)'), 110 called into Court and asked by the Judge Gunne:rY. M'Far-
~dvocate General :_ ane. 

Have you any comlJlaint to make; ir so, state it 1-1 enlisted in Glasgow and was sworn 
to st'rve the East India Company for the term of 12 yt'ars, or 14 it reqUired. There "as 
an Act of Parliament came out JQ July 1858 by which the Company's service WdS made 
over to Her Majesty, and I was enlisted to serve the East India Company. 

You know that all the lights and prIVIleges YOIl enjoyed before are set'ured to you. 
Have you suffere,j in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way by bemg transferred 1 
-Yes, I know that, and I havn't suffered, nor do I expert to ~uffer. 

W dl, wht'le is the great hardship that you complain o£1-I took an oath to serve the East 
India Company, but now there is no Company, I thmk my oath is void. 

What is your object or Wish in complaming now 1-1 think 1 am entitled to a discltar~e 
or a fresh bounty. 

lIavt! you any other grievance to complain of1-No, SII. 
[WIthdraws. 

Gunner ,T. lIforlisoR (born in Glasgow, a baker, attested at Birmingham on the 26th 28th ComplaiDant, 
March 1867), is called into Court and Ilbked by the Judge Advocate General:- GaDDerJ.ltforriaon. 

Have you any complaml to ,make; if so, state it 1- I feel very much aggrieved, sir, at the 
Wily I've been handed over to tbe Crown when I enli,ted for the East India Company only, 
.wIthout bemg consulted as to my future intentIOn. 

You know that all the rights and privileges you enjoyed berore are seCUI ed to you; havE' 
you suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way by being trans~erred to the 
Cl'own 1-Yes, I know all thiS, and 1 havn't suffered in any way, but feel a~gneved at the 
slavish way m which I havt' been hallded over to lIerve the Crown. I feel assured, 
for I've Iopoken to most of the men about it, that if the ranteen had been opened and 
a bounty of 30 rupees gIVen, tt1at all would have come forward to serve Her Majesty. 

But you are aware, are you not, that it was by an Act of Parliament of England that you 
w. re transfelled to the Crown, and that your officers and no one here had power to givP. you 
tIle b. ,unty you speak oft-Yes, foir, but we applied once before to the British Government, 
and they turnf'd us over "ith the shortest word to be found in Johnson's DictIOnary, 
.. inadmissible." I looked out for the meaning of it, and it says" not allowed." If we ale 
fOlc .. d to soldier, sir, we shall do it With an unwilling mind, and the Con gee House wiil 
always be full. 

Havp. you any vther grievan~e to complain or1-No, sir, nothing else, only dischar~e or a 
fresh bounty, 40 rupees each; thiS is what WE' look to. I bope Lord Pal,lIerston will see 
my st .. te'uent. 

(Withdraws. .. 

.GOInner lY.1t1.ofJatt (native of Paisley, a dyer, attested at Glasgow on the 4th July 186'7), ijlth Co~JaiIaWa1t. 
is called into C:>urt and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- aDDer • 0 

, Have you any complaint to make; if SO, state it 1-1 feel grieved at t~e way ~'ve 
lJe~n handed, over' from the service of the Company to that of the Queen Without bemg 
consulted. 
, You know that you were handed over aayou say by an Act of Parliament, and that all 
),out right_ and prlVlltiges were secured to IOu. Have l'0u suffered in any way, or do you 
't-xpect to suffer, from being transferred 1- know all thiS, and [ don', mean to say that I've 
,suJfered in any way except by being handed over witbout being consulted. 
. '169. . X 4 Have 
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Have you any other grievance to complain of?~N()' other grievance whatever, o~Jy 'he 
way we have been handed over. ..., , 

What is your object or wish in complaining now P-I. wish for my discharge, but I don t 
~now whether I'd go home or re-enllst if I got the option. 

[Withdraws. ;, 

There being no more of the tlOOP in attendance, the Court adjourn at half past 3 p. m. till 
11 a. m. to-m<1rrow. 

FIFTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGs.-Friday, 13l1:fay 1859. 

THE Court re-assembled at 11 o'clock a. m. pursuant to adjournment. All present a'> yes,; 
~~. f 

30th Complainant, Gunner O. Murphy (a native of Wexford, shoemaker, attested in Dublin on the loth 
GunnerO. Murphy. April 18ii8), IS called HltO Court and asked by the Judge Advocate General!- . 

Have you anv complaint to make; if .0, state it 1-1 feel dissatisfied at being a soldier 
Of Her MaJesty's, not being enlisted for it. -

Have you your attestation paper r-N 0, sir. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when you wer~ attested. Look at this (th~ ?ath in 

the Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. ,182, 183, lS here shown to the Comp,amant) 1 
-Yes, I look the oath of allegiance, I took the whole of this oath. . . 

Have you silffered in any way, or do you expect to sulfer III any way" by ,belI~g 
called a soldier of the Queen mstead ofa soldier of the Company 1-N o. I havn't suffered In 
any way. I don't get less pay, nor am I called on for more duty, I havn't the Rlightest ob
jectIOn to soldier under Her Majesty provided I got a fresh enlistment and fresh bounty. 
and my grievance is not havmg got thiS. I hav~ nothing' else to complam of. 

[Withdraws. 

31st Complainant, Gunner O. Nairn (a native of Newcastle-lIpon~Tyne, a clerk, atte-ted at Liverpool. o~ 
Nairn. the 8th November lS56), being called into COUI t is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

32d Complainant, 
Gunner M.'J .. G. 
Orban. • 

Have y(-;-1.\ any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Well, I enlisted for the East India 
Company's serVice, and as the service is done away with and no more; I don't see that I'm 
to be handed over to the Queen without my consent. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Look at thj .. oath aud say if this is the same that you took when attested (the oath in 

tlie Schedule til ,b'l Annual Mlllin.1f Act, pp. 182-183, is he7'e shown to the Complainant) 7-
Yes, sir, I took t.:',~ oath of allegiance and the rest of it-both parts. 

Don't you kno\\ that there is no change whatever in your position. You are just the 
same now as you were before, only you are called a soldier of the Queell instead of a soldier 
of the Company. Have you suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by 
being called a soldier of Her MaJesty 1-Yes, I know this, that I am at present the same. I 
havn't ,suffered in any way, but I can't say what I may do. 

(The clause of the Act of Parliament making over the army of the Company 
to the Cl'Own is IJere read and explained to the Complamant). , 

Examination resumed. 

Have you any other grievance to complalD of?-That',; all, sir. 
What's your wish or object in making this complaint ?-'fo get a fresh enlistment. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner 1I1r J. G. Orban (nati,-e of Lymington, in Hampshire, no trade, attested at 
Westmmster on the 19th November ,1857), being called inlO Courtis asked by the JudO'e 
Advocate General:- ::> 

IIave you any complaint to make; if ad, state it 1-I have a claim to make, sil' for my 
discharge. I agreed to serve a Company of Merchants, and that Company haVIng ceased 
to eXist, I cannot see any persons can have any claim on me. . 

Have you your attestation paper 1-N 0, I have not, Sll', 

\. Look at thiS oath, 'and say if you remember taking this when attested (the. oath 'in tIle 
&hedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182, 183, is /,ere show" to' Complainant) 1-1 took 
the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty. I havn't a distinct recollection of taking the latter 
part of this oath. ' , 

Have you suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by bein'" called a 
I soldier of Her Majesty 1-Most decidedly, sir. by having my liberty taken from m~. 

Have you any other grievance to complain of?-I havn't anything else except about two 
articles that appeared in the" Mofussilite" and "Delhi Gazette" verv detlimental and I 
wish to know If I am at liberty to answer them. ., 

(The Complainant is informed that the Court has nothinO' to do with the malter and 
if he has any representation to make regarding it, he sho~ld apphr to the officer ~om-
Illandmg the troop). , • 

Examination 
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.Examination resumed. 

What is your present object ?-I want tl) get my discharge. I don't want to re
enlist. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner P. Pari (a native of Wexford, a labourer, attested at Wexford. on the 30th lune 
1862), being called into Court iR asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Hue you any complaint to make j if so, state it 1-1 am aggrieved at being handed over '0 tbe Queen jn tbe way 1 I,ave been. \Vithout being ~ked, when 1 listed for the Company 
only,. • 

Have vou suffered in any way, ordo-yod expect to'suffer ill any way by bein'" made OVeT 
to Hfr Majesty 1-No, sir. ., 
, Well, then, what do youxarticul~ly complain on-Why, sir, wbat I compldin oris tbat 
I listed for tbe Company's rtillery, and don't see why 1 should be made to serve the Queen 
without a fresh enlistment. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir.-ene Complainant CaRllot read and write.) 
Do yeu remember what oath you took when attpsled 1-1 took the oath of allegiance and 

to IBPfve the Company for 12 yedrs, or 14 if lequired. 
What is your object or wish in complaining now?-Why, sir, I don't doubt for a moment 

tbat if there was a fresh enlil'tment, I might enlist again. 
Ha\e you any (jther complamt!-No, sir, no more. 

[Withdraws. 

. 
3M Complainant, 
GnDner 1'. ParI. 

Gunner C. Platt (a native of Middleton. in Lancashire, engine driver, attested at 34th Complainant, 
PI) mouth on the 24th February l8a7), bemg called into Court IS asked by tbe Judge Gunner C. Platt. 
Advocate Genfral:-

Have you any complaint to make; jf so, state it 1-Yes, sir, I reeL aggrieved at being 
banded over to Bel' Majesty, wben 1 listed for 'he Company ollly. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remembt'r what oath yOq took when attested. Look at this (the oatil ill the 

Schedule to the Annual J-Jlltiny Act, pp. 182, 183, is here .huu·n to Cvmp/ail/clnt) 1-1 did take 
the oath of allegiance. 1 can't dlstlllctly remember taking this oath. 1 took the oath fur 
the Company. 

Have you suffc'red in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by being taken into 
the service of Her Majesty 1-No, sir. , 

Then "bat do YOll particullllly complain of in tbe change1~Being given over to Her 
Majesty without \)eing re-enlisted over again. 

What is your present object or wi~h 1-1 want to get my discharge and go home. 
lIave you any other complaint ?-No, liir. 

, [Withdraw~. 

Gunner J. PClul (a native of Glasgow, a labourer, attested at GlasO"ow on the 6th 35th Complainant, 
;Deumber 1866), being called into COllrt is asked b.y the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner J. Paul. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state itl-When I l,sted, I listed to serve the 
East India Company, so when that Company is DO more, I consider myself a flee man. 

Have you your attestalion pllper ?-No. sir. 
Do you remembt-r wt.at oath you took when attested ?-(TI,e Complainant cannot read.) 

Yrs, to serve the East India Company for 12 years, and 2 more if required. There was 
nothing about serving Her Majesty. 

Have you suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer in )lny way by being called a 
soldier of Her Majesty 1-No, Slf, not at all. 

'Chl'n what is that you particularly complain of?-1 feel aggri~yed at being given over to 
Her Majesty without my consent. . 

Have you any ether con:plaint 1-No, sir, nOBe. . 
What ia your particular object in coml1laining "now 1-To get a fresh bounty or free dll;" 

charge. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner H. Perroll (a native of Morton, in Wiltshire, farmer, attested in London on the 36th Complainant, 
29th November 1856), being called into Court is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner H. Perrott. 

Have you any complaint to make; if' so, state it ?-When 1 Ijste~, 1 listed for the East 
lndla Company, and I near it is done away with, and I should hke to get my discharge, 
whIch I think 1 am entitled to, and go Lome. . 

Have yuu your attestation paper?-Yes, sir, there it is. (Thll ComplainaJlt Aere lwndl in 
llis attestatiON paper, the duplicate of which ;s ezamined h!/ the Court and i, found to be all 
tzact counterpart r:f tAat 9iven ill h!/ Bombardier Winther (Appendiz C.». 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Leok at lliis (the oath in tile 
Schedule to tile AII7Iual Mutiny Act, pp. 182,183. is here .flOwn to tlie Complaina/lt) 1-1 took 
the oath of allegiance. I took no oatb to serve Her Majesty. I only swore to serve the 
Company_ 

'1 69- y Have 
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t fli in any way by beina' called a soldier of Her 
Have you ~uffe~ed, -01' do l"0u .e~p:~~h~ :~m~ that I've se~n, a11d ill had listed to serve Her 

Majesty.1I;-~0'ldl~ every tbJ~dl:d~o so -My opinion is that I am entitled to my'discharge,> 
MaJ~fstIY s !OUI'd tavk

e 
e.xtPecde a home ·and If thmgs turn out as 1 expect I wouldn't come and,1 got It, a e I an g , 

out again. ' . - _. J 

Have'you anY'other complaint 1-No. SIr, n~ other~ [Witbdtawllw ;: 

37th Complainant, GUllner So Purcell (a·nathe' of Carlow, in Irelaud, no trade, attested' at CarloW' 'On th,d 
GunnerS. Purcell. 12th Februd~y ]852), bemg called into Court is asked by the Judge Advocate Genel'al:~) 

. Have )OU any complain! to make; if so, state it 1-When I enlisted I distinctly ~dert 
stood that 1 listed to serve the Honourable East, India. Company",8od I did not, enhstito 
serve any other ~wer, whatever .. and a.t present I consider ml'sel(, boundi under no oa14 

aBth Complainant, 
GUJIJler J. Reid. 

a9th Complainant, 
GUJIJler J. Rains
ford. 

whatever. _ .. 
Have you your attestation pllp~?-No .. sir.. .• 
Do you lemember what 'Oath 'you took! wben atte.sted. Look at thiS! (the o?th tiL the 

Schedule to tke Annual .Mutiny Act, pp .. 182, 183,.as here shown to< th" ComplQznQ71t) 1-:-' 
couldn't ,be positive whetber I took the'oa.th of allegiance or not, but to the best,()~my ~~Ier 
I did not. But I dOI(t consider that tbe oath ,of allegiance binds me at all, but I,~, Mllmg 
to servE' Her Majesty as \lell as any other faithful subject. . . 

Have you suffered in any_way, or do l"0u expect to suffer 10 any w;ay, by ~em~ called a 
soldier of Her Majesty instead of a soldier of the Company ?-;-No, Sir, 1 don t thmk Her 
Majesty's.service·m Ilny respect worse than tbe Company:s-servlce. ' .: 

1lte~ what, is it that you C<?nsl~er a par~!cular hardship in the matter '1-: The way ~n wh!ch 
we are handed over. I conSider It unworthy the Governm'ent of England the way In which 
they handed over the la!e Company's troops. ~ 

What IS your .object er wish now 1-1 couldn't say. When 1 get my,freedom I shall b~ 
able to tell. I look for justice .mr well as- any thing else. . 

Have you any other grIevance to complam on-No, sit, nothing else, but l consider it 
very ullfair of Government td pass an Act of' p .. :rliament to render void my oath. 

[Withdraws; 

Gunner J. Reid (3), (a native of Newcastle, in Northumoerland, a sloker, attested at 
Westminster on tile 11th July 1856), bein~t called into Court is asked by the Judge 
Advocate General :- _ 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it1-Well, sir, when I listed Ilisted.fot 
the Ea,;t IndIa Company tOr the term of ,]2 years, and now that Her Majesty has taken 
the Cdmpany over, I consider myself a fr.ee man. 

Have you your attestation papel ?~No, sir. ' 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested 1-(Tke Complainant cannot read)--

I. took one to serve the East India Company, no other~ 
Have y{)U suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way by being.nowcalled 

a soldier of Her Majesty instead of a soldier of the Company1-WelI,. sir, I'm gettina' 
more 'pay now at 'Present, but I'd like to have my rights.'· 0 

And \\hat woul,d 'you. conSIder your rights?~ Well, sir, r consider my discharge my tights. 
'Yhat would you do if you had the option of discharge gi'ven' you 1-l.! can't give, 

-deCIded answer upon that. 
Have yuu any other grievance to complain of1"-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunnel' J. Rai71if'old (a native: of ~oughton~ i? r.ancashir~, a Iabourf'.J", attested in Liver
pool on the 31st December 1855), bemg called mto Court IS asked by the Judge Advocate' 
Genel'al :- :i 

Helve you any complaint to make. if .so"state It ?:-All the .comp,laint Lhave to make is 
about being t~rned over to the Cr.own Without re-enlistment ox something. I didn't list to 
serve Her Ma~esty.. . 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took \\hen attested. Look at tbis-{tke oath in tM 

$chedule to the A7111ual MutiTlY Act, pp. 182,183, is here shown tOlt/re Complainant) 'I 
I dIdn't take the oatb to serve Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors •. I took an oath; 
serve the Company, and su('c~ssors, but I don't well remember that I'took any oath at all .. , 
, You are not.a bit Wol'S~ off 111 any way, are you now that you are serving Her Maje"t 1_ 

1\0, \\e get ~ little nlOre pay now, and are no. w?rs~ off in any way. It makes no diffe~nce 
!o me, but I d like to be Ie-enlIsted over agam If I'm to serve the Queen. I listed in the 
mf~lltry filst, but \\as transferred at Warley, by lI)y own consent, to the artillery on a ti h enhstll.ent. _ • res 

Have you any other grIevance to complain of1~No, sir. 

[Wit~draws ... ,) 
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< GU9ner E.,R(J()llty (a aatiTe of GlasgoW', a shoemaker, -attested at GlasgoW' aD tbe 14th 40th Comp~ 
November 18lili), bemg ca.lled jato Court is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GlIlUIer E. Roone,.. 

Have,you any complaint to make; if so. state it1-Well, sir, I listed to serve the Ea&* 
-lndla Company, and there has "been an Act of Parliament passed since that 'I am to serve 
,Her Majesty, and I feel aggrieved. I don't feel satisfied. 

Have you yoor attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what 'oath you took :when attested. Look at Ihis (the oath ill the 

Schtdule to the Annual Muting Act, pp. 182-183, is !Jere .how" to tile ComplainantJ1-No 
li~tbaL'1 not. the oath that I took. The oath I took was to serve the East India Company fo: 
12 or 14 years if required, and to bear allegiance to Her Majesty, Her heirs or succe~sors. 

Have you suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer by beina called a soldier of 
'Her M.tjesty instead of a soldier of the Company 1-No, sir, not the l;ast. 

-Well, then, what ia the particular.hard.hip YOII conSider to be labourin'" under ?"":"Why 
sir, I don't see that I've any right to be a soldier. As 1 never listed for Her Majesty, I'~ 
not bound. 

What is your wish or object in complaining now?-My object is that 1 should rather get 
a re-enlistment or discharge, one or the other. 

Have yeu any other ~rievance. to complain on-Nothing, sir. 
[Withdraws_ 

Gunner S. Robinson (a native of Beverley, in Yorkshire, by trade a 'clerk, attested in 4latComplainant, 
London on the 'lth April lSli8), being called into Court is asked by the Judge Ad vocate Gunner S. Robinson. 
General:- , 

Have you Blly complaint to make; if so, state it ?-Wby, when 1 listed in London last 
year, I enlisted to serve the East India Company for 12 years, 01' for 14 if required, and 
when they ceased to hold power, I considered their claim on me ceased also. 
, Have you your attestation paper 1-1 have not With me. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oa.th in tile 
Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act,pp. 182, 183,is heTuhoU'nlo the Complainant) 1 -No,slr: 
this is not the oath I took. I don'.! remember that I took the oath of allegiance, the only 
mention of Her Majesty, when 1 was attested, was that the magistrate aiked me If I had 
formerly belonged to Her Majesty's army. 

Have you suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer in any way, by being called a 
soldif.r of Her Maje'lty now instead of a soldier of the Company1-No, there IS no 
difference since I entered the service, nor do 1 expect to suffer in nny way. 

Well, what do, you consider so hard then 1-By taking an oath for one, and being ohliged 
to serve another. 

What is your object or wish now 1-1 wish to have my choice of re-enhsting, but I am 
not decided w hat to do in this case. 
, Have you any other grievance 1-1 haVl' not, sir. 

[WIthdraws. 

Gunner H. Strickland (a native of Wexford, by trade a labourer, attested at Liverpool on 
the 26th of January 1849),is called into Court and asked by the Judge Advocate Gener,II:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state It !-I have no complaint to make except 
what you asked me Ihe other morning about enlistm~; it makes very hltle dlfferenl.'e to 
me, and I should have sui,l nothing about it if I hadn't been asked, as 1 shall be able to 
get my discharge in 16 or 17 months any how; but 1 lasted lor the East India Company 
and not for Her Majesty. " 

Have you your attestation papcr?-No, it was mislaid at Delhi. 
Have you any other compldint 1-No, none at all, and I shouldn't have come forward at 

all in this, if 'You hadn't asked me. 
[Withdraws. 

. Gunnel' J. S!&arpe (a native of Clackmanna~, by trade a grocer, attf:sled at Glasgow on 
the 21st May 18li4), b~ing called into Court is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

- Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-My complaint is about serving Her 
Majesty. I feel aggrieved at the way I've been turned over from the Company to the 
Crown. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
,Do you remember wh It oath you tOCJk when attested. ~ok at thi~ (the ~t" in the 

Sc!&edule to the A"nual Muting Act, pp. 182, 183, is here slIown to the Complainant) l-I 
couldn't swear whether I took that oath (}r not. 

You are aware that you are the same now in every respect as when you were a soldier of 
the Company 1-No, I aOl not aware of that. But when I fil~t. enlisted, I listed to serve 
the infantry; and arterwards at Wa.rley, when I changed to the. artillery, I got a fresh 
enlistment shilhng, lind was told I lost my forDler sl'rvice; and I thmk 1 ought to hav~ been 
enlisted again when the Company was. done away With. I ~on't ~ee that there IS any 
difference now to what we were before when we were Company s soldiers. 

169. . Y 2 
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42d Complainant, 
Gunner H, Strkk
land. 

43d Complainant, 
Gunner J. Sharpe. 



PAPERS RELATING TO TIlE -LATE DISCONTENT 

"'Well if you are the same now, what is there so llluch to complain of?-Why, only th~ 
way w;'ve been turned over to Hel' Majesty in the way we were. . ., .. 

What would you have said if Hllr Majesty had turned all off, and said she dl~n t require 
tllem, old and young 1-Well, I haven't thought about that. ~ have no doubt, if they 11I~d 
the preference of a bounty that 17 out of 20 would enlist agaw. . ' 

Have you made up your'min'\ what you'd do in thiS case ?-No, Sir, I haven't made up 
'fJIy mind yet. ., . . 

Have you any pt'ber grievance to cllmplalll on-No, Sir, no 'Other gnevance. 
[Withdl'a ws. ' 

44111 Complainant,"' Gunner D. SIL'eency (2d), (a native of CO,l'k, a sllOemaker, attested in Londo~ o~ the 
GunnerD. Sweenl:'Y. nth Ftbruary 1858), being called Into Court, IS asked. by the Judge Advocate Genelal.-

lIave you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Yes, sir; I think it's very hard being 
handed over to the Crown when 1 listed to serve the Company. . 

lIave you your attestation paper ?-No, "ir. 
Do you remembel' what oath you took when att~sted. Look at tbis (the ~th in (he 

Schedule to tke Annual Mlitiny Act, pp. 182,183, IS 'iere show" to tile CompiamaTlt)?-
I remember taking this one, the last one, but not the first. , 

Are you wOlse off in any respect now than you were when you were called a soldier of 
tlle Company?-I only joined the troop in January last. ' 

What IS your object 01' wish in complainmg now 1-1 want the option of rE'-flalistment or 
discharge, but I don't know what'l'd do if 1 had the option. 

Have you any other $rievance to complain on-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

4,.';111 Complainant, Gunner T. Sle~nson (a native of An~rhll, a weaver, attested at Ballemena on the 18th 
Gunnel'T. Steenson, March 1858), beIng called 111to Court, JS asked by the Judge Ad vocate General :-;-

lIave you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-The only grievance I haye is in 
llere (he hallds in a written statement, which is read and elltered). 

To his Excellency the Commander in Chief in India. 

From Gunner T. Steenson, of the late East India Company. 

Your humble gunner di&tinctly understood, when be agreed to serve" the 1I0noUl'abie Eact 
India Company, that when that Company ceased to bold power in India (as it lias done by 
an Act of Palliament passed in July 1858), its claim upon llim ceased, and therefol'e begs to 
submit to your Excellency'S attention the following argument in his behalf: 

1. In my attestation I agreed to serve the East India Company for 12 or 14 year@, pro. 
vided it so long required my services. Now, the J~ast India Company, as far as regards me, 
lIas ceased to exist, and, as thert> is no Company, it cannot require my service$, therefore 
legally my contract is void, and I am a_ f,ee man. 

, ~. S'ome have brought forwar~ my oatb of allegiance as an argument against me. Now' 
It IS well-known that that oath IS supposed to be taken by everyone of Her Majesty's sub. 
jects, and that no man can obtain a situation under Government without doing so. ' 

3. If the oath of allegiance has power' to keep me in my present situatiorlJ why does it 
not form a part of my attestation; but it.'s only mentioned in the deposition taken by the 
magi.trate, consequently it does not form a part of my attestation. It doesn't bind me in 
any way further than serving Her Majesty loyally, as being olle of Her subjects. 

Examination resumed. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you, I'e~ember wllatoath you ~ook when attested 1-(1'.he Complainant cannot read)

No, 1 don t rightly lemember about it; but there was 1l0thlll0' about servinO' the Queen' 
h C 

.,." 
I agl'eed to serve t company. 

What is your object or wish in complaining now ?-To gel my discharge, sir. 
Have you any other complaint ?-No, sir, it is all stated in the paper what I had to say. 

[Withdraws. 

The Court adjollrned sllOrtly after four o'clock ,till eleven o'clock to-morrow morning. 
~ 
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SIXTH Du's PaoCEEDuCGs.-Saturday, 14 M0!l1859. 

The Court assembled at Eleven o'clock a.m., pursuant to adjournment. All present as 
- yesterday. 

Gunner W. Sweene.!l (a native of Manchester, ilon turner, attested at' Manchester on the 
BIb August 185!J), is caUed into Court, and asked hy the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you anl complaint to make; if so, state it 1- 1 enlisted for the Honourable East 
India Company I iofclnlryfor the nrst time, and was transferred Qn a fresh attestation to the 
artillery. I d·dn't eollet to serve the Queen. 

lIave you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir, not here. 
Do y()U remember what oath you took when last attested. Look at this (tke oath in 'he 

Schedule to the Annual MutinY Act, pp. 182, 183, i6 here ,hown to Ike Complainant) ?-1 
remember taking the last part of the oath, but not the first, about Her Majesty. 

Are you a bit worse olf in any way now th<lt you are a soldier of Her Majesty, or do 
you expect to be worse off?-No, Ilr, 1 can't say that I am. 

Then. what hardship IIBve you to particularly complain oC?-Why, sir, I'd like to have a 
chOice ID the matter. 

And wbat would you bave done if you bad had a choice 1-1 can't say yet. 
Have you any othllr grievance?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

46th Complainant, 
GunnerW.Sweeney 

Gunner J. Smit'" (Jilt). (a native of Kunturck, in Herefordsbire, a blacksmith, attested 47th Complainant, 
nt Cardiff on the 2d June 1856), being called illto Court, is asked by the Judge Advocate Gunner J. Smith, 
General :- let. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-:My only conlrlaint is, that I 
listerl to serve In the Honourable East India Company's Artillery, and not to serve Her 
Majl'sty. 

Have. you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I haven't. 
Do you lemember what oath you took. when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutill!l Act, pp. 182, 183, iJ heTe sliow" to tke Complail/allt) 1_ 
'fhis one I took, the last one. I don't know an)thing about this, the first one, in which 
Her Majesty's name is Inentioned, I don't remember it at all. 

Are you a bit worse off now than you were before the Company was done away with 1-
No, sir i but I wanted the chance of my discharge cir re-enllstment. 

And which do you think you'd have taken if the chance had been given you 1-WeIl, 
I couldn't say that, sir. 

Have you nny other grievance 1-No, nothing else. 
rWithdraws. 

Gunner J. Smith (2d), (a native of Stockport, in Cheshire, formelly ill the police, atteste(1 48th Complainant. 
lit Manchester on the 14th Ap1"l11868), being called into COU1·t, is asked by the Judge GunnC'r J. Smith, 
Advocate Genela :_ 2d. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state iL 1-All the complaint I have is, that I 
,,-ant mv discharge. 1 don't think I have been dealt rightly with in bemg turned over. 
I listed 'for the East India Company, and not for Her MaJesty's Government. 

Have you your attestation paperl-No, sir. 
Do you remembel' what oath you took when you were attested. Look at this (the oath in 

tile Schedule to tne Annnal Mlltiny Act, pp. 182,183, is kere ,'town tl1 the Complainant) 1-
No, I didn't take that oath, at least only a part of it, about allegiance; but tlien I am well 
aware that no olle can obtain a situation under Government without taking the oath of 
allegiancE', ' 

How long were you in the police ?-SIX years, nea~')Y' altogether; tbree . years in the 
Cheshire Constabulary, and about two years and a half I~ the :Man~hester Pohce. 

Have you a copy ot' the oath you toOK when you were ID the pollee, or do you remember 
what the oath was 1-1 haven't a copy, but it was like the first part of the oath you showed 
mejust now, except that thtre was nothing In it about obeying generals and officers. 

You 81 e not a bit worsE' off now than you were under the Company; and don't you know 
that all the rio-hts and privileO'es promised you when you enlisted are secured to you now by 
the British G~vernmeut 1-Y~s, sir; 1 know all this, and that 1 amjusl the same as before; 
but, as there is no Company now, I thiuk my contract is void. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No; 1 have nothing more to bay. 
[Withdraws. 

- j 

GUllner N. Turner (a native of Gloucester, a labourer, attested at Liyerpool on the 
] 6th J line 181'17), is called into Court and asked by the Judge Ad ,ocate- General:- , 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-Why, sir, I en~isted for the 
Honourable East India Company for the terlll of 12 years, and 1I0t exceedmg 14. Now 
1 believe, sir, the Company's demolished, nDd I consider myself now a free man. 
, 169. 'y 3 Have 

49th Complainant, 
G1IIlDIll N. Turner. 



Have you your attes~atiQn paper ?:-No~:ir. h . tt -ted Look at this (the oath in tke 
Do JOu rememiler what ~a.th you too w e: ~ ::re shown to the Complainant) ?-No, 

Schedule tl) tke Annual MutUill Act ... pp. 18.~J 18 I zs 
sir. ( don't remember taking any part of thIs oatdh; Y 'r 1 (took an oath to serve the 

.Did 'you taIte a,ny oath at aU wheu atteste .- es, 81 , , 

Eas! India Company., . the Company was demolishe.9 1-There is Is youI' positio.I1 changed In any way since 

no difference, sir. . . d > l' of?-W ell sir I don't consider it any Then what palticu1.1r hard"hlp 0 you comp am. " 
~ardship, only Ihe .way we ~re ~umed over. ? Wh 'r I should like to get some 

What is your object or Wish In cOlIlpiammg now .- y, ,S} , 'H 
recompense. I should like' to t~ke an oath. to serve Her .MaJesty ~efore.I dld serve, ere 

Have you any other grievance to complam oO-No, SIf, nothlD" else. [Withdraws • 

60th Complainant, 
Ganner M. Thomp
ton. 

. Gunner M. 'Thompson (a native of Glasgow, a labourer, attested in. Glasgow on the 19th 
'uly 181>7), IS caUed into COllrt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have ou any complainr to mak~; if so, state it'1-1 enlisted for 'the Honourable 'Ea~t 
India C!mpany for the term of 12 years, ,or 14 if req~ired, and now that the Company IS 
given over tC) the Crown, I think I 'am -entitled to my discharge. 

Have you youl" altestation paper ?-N 0, sil", I·lostit. . . 
'Ho you relnt'mber what oath you took when attested. Look at ~hls .(the oath 2n t~e 

Schedule to the Annual Muting Act, pp. 182,183, is here shown to Comp.taUlant) ?-Here IS 
the oath J tQok. (Complail/ant points to the latter part.of the .oatIl.) Thls (theformer part) 
was,never mentio~d to me. 

Have you suffered 10 any way, or do you expect to suffet 'in any way now that you are a 
l1,oh.her ot Hel' Majesty 1-1 am just the same that I wu before, except that I ~ave more 
pay, T believe. - M . 1 

Then why do you think it a hardship 1-If I had been lltlested to serve Her aJesty, 
shouldn't have felt aggrIeved, but I don't like being givpn ,over without knowing anything 
about It . 

. What do you wish now 1-1 want to get my discharge, and I would consider afterwards 
about Ie-enlisting.. , '. 

'Have'you l1ny other guevan<,;e to comp1aID on-No, Sll, nothmg. 
(Withdraws: 

51st Complainant, Gunner W. ThomsQn'(2d), (a. native of ,Kilmarnock, a clerk, attested in Glasgow on the 
GunnerW. Thom- 5th January 18(7), bemg calleo. into Court, is asked fly the Judge Advocate General:-SQn. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 listed to serve in the East India 
Company's Ai tillery for 12 or 14 years, prOVided the Said Company should so long require 

. my services. The said Company has "now been abolished, therefore I consider I am entitled 
to my discharge. 

Have you you I attel'-tation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oat!, in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182, 18a~ is here shown to the Complainant) ~_I 
remember takIng the first part of.the oath, but not th'1t (the 2d), but it may hdve been added 
to it. I have no dlstm.c.t recollection. But I consider that this oath that I took to Her 
Majesty only 'holds good 'whilE: I remain in .the service, and while the Company is in 
power. 

Do yau know of any others who take this oath, the first part of it, except recruits on 
bemg attt'sted 1-1 don't know this particular oath, but I believe that all who take service 
under Govelnment are obliged to take an oath something like this, swearing allegiance to 
Her Majesty. , 
, Are y~ur po~itions o~ prospects changed ,in any way in the sel'vice since the Company 
was aboh.bed 1-N 0, SIr. . 

Well, then, why do you consider it a hardship to be ,required to serve on. You know 
that j~ was ~Y. an Act of ~al"hame~t, by.the law of the land, that you were transferred 1-1 
am not unwIlling to serve Her Ma.Jesty, but I conSIder that when two parties enter into a 
i!ontract, one party ought to ha.ve his say as well as another. 

Hu;you ha~ your say in the matter throug~ t~~ represe~tative of your native place a 
home .~I can t see that, bp<;ause as I agreed lQdlVldually WIth the East, India Company 1 
ought to have been indIvidually consulted in it. ' 
, Then you think that ~every man ought to llBve had the option of going or stayinO'?_ Yes 

Sir I:) , 

'Whlch would ),OU hav:e don.e if you had had the option 1-Far be it from me t~ be un
willIng to serve Her ~aJe~ty If she reqUIred my services, but I think I ought to have my 
d Ischal'ge before enterlllg mto another contract. 
, Don't you ,!hmk. it would have been a hard case if an Act had been passed discharging all 

the Company s servants wh;n th.e transfer was tuade, old as well as young 1_ It would have 
been rll,th~r hard~ but I conSider It ,!ould have been just and right, for if the Company was 
abolished th~y had no further occasIon for the services of anybody. 
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Do you remember anything about Lord Pdlmer~ton's speech, and what his Lordship said 

when the transfer to the Crown was under discussion 1-Yea, Lord Palmerston said when 
he IVas introducing his India Bill, that he -thought every soldier of the Company "ould be 
(':liny entitled to IllS rlischarge, or words w that effect. 

Has this speech been spoken of at aU by the men of' your troop 1-1 read it in the 
"Times." 1 have heard it spoken of here, but not lately, lind I consider it myself u the 
opinion of a great statesulan. 

Have you any other grievance to r.omplain on-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner G. Tomlinsoll (a native of Lickfield, in Stafford shirt', a (armer's servant, attested ~2d CoQlplaiDan~ 
at Birmingham on the 3d October 1856), bdng called into Court, is asked by the Judge 11IIDel G. To!llliu! 
Advocate (Jeneral:- - IOn. 

Have you any complaint to make; It so, state it 1-Here is my statement, sir. (Com
plainant honda in (J wnlteo ,tatement. which iI here read QlIll entered.) 

To HIS Excellency the Commander in Chief for Iodia. 

From Gunner Tomlinson, of the late East India Company's ArtllIery. 

Yllur bumble gunner distinctly understood when he agreed to serve the Honourable East 
India Company, that wben the said Company ceased to hold power in India, as it has done 
by 8n Act of Parliament passtd in July 11158, its claim upon me also ceased, and therefore 
begs to submit to your Excellency's atlention the following arguments 011 his behalf: _ 

1. In my atlestation, I agreed to serve Lhe East Innia Company for 12 or 14 years, 
providing It so long ~equired m) t\ervlc.es. Now the East India Com~ny, as far as regards 
m,", hu ceased to eXist, and as there IS no Company tbey cannot reqllire my senlcrs any 
longer, therefore legally, my contract is void, and I am a free man. 

2. Some have brought forward my oath of allegiance as an argument against me· 
Now, it is well known thaL that oath is supposed to be taken by every oae of Her 
Majf'sty's suhjects, and tbat no man can obtain a situation under Government without 
doing so. '. 

3. If the oatb of allegiance bas power-to keep me in my present situation, why does it 
not form a part of my attestation, but it is only mentioned 18 the depOSition made by the 
magistrate; consequently it does not bind me in any way further than serving Her Majesty, 
loyally, as one of Her Majesty's subjects. 

Examination resumed. 

Have yoo your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (1M oath in tA. 

Schedule tn the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182, 183, it Aere .howl! to COfIIplainant) P
No, sir, t didn't take that, I'm sure (Complainant points to tile first part); I took that (tA., 
latter part.) 

You are just the same now, in eyery respect, as when YOI1 were a Company's soldier~ 
and expE'ct to remain so 1-Why, we are getting off the Company's regulations e\ery day •. 

1'ell me in what way. The pay is the same. isn't it, or rather more tban it was 1-
The pay is ratber increased. We have different drill to what we used to have. We 
have mOle stable duty tban we used to have. That's all I bave to say; I have no other 
complaint. 

What is your wish in complaining P-For my diilcharge; I'd like to have the option of 
whether to re-enlist or· nOI. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner F. A. TowlIsAend (a native of Chepstowe, commercial traveller, attested in 63cl Complainant, 
London on the 19th February 1858), being called into Court~ is asked by tbe Judge Gumaer 
Advocate General :_ F. A. Townshend. 

Have you any complaiot to make; if so, state it 1-1 consider that I'm unlawfully 
detained, that I'm entitled to a re-enhstment with a fresh bounty. 

Have you your attestation paper!-No, I've lost it. 
Do you re.Jlember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatTa in tile 

"ScI,edule til lA, Allnual Mutill!f Act .. pp. 182, 183, iI Aere ,Aown to tAe Complain.nt)?
I don't I·cmember "bat oath 1 took, but I didn't take an oath before a magistrate at aiL 
It was in Shoreditcb, and the justice was engaged and the clerk read something over, but I 
am sure 1 don't know \\ bat it was. But I clearly understood that I enlisted to serve the 
Cumpany, and Dot to serve Her MAjesty. . 

You are the same ID every respect as you were when the Company was ID existence and 
expt'ct no change 1-1 11m the same, and exped no change. .. 

What is your wisb or object ID complaining now P-I ",,'sh to tak«: my dlilchargelf.1 hare 
the option, but .1 thillk three-fourths of the men. if they had the optIon, ~ould re-enllst. 

Any other gnevance 1-None, silo 
[Withdraws. 

~169. Y4 



54th Complainant, 
Gunner J. Walsh. 

':P APERS RELATING TO THE LAT~ DISCONTE~T 

Guntlel' J. Wafs" (a native of Dungarvon, in Waterford,!\ clerk, a~lested at Warley, 29th 
May 1857), being caIl~d into Court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate Genel'al:- , 

Have you any complaint to make; if ~o, state it 1 ....... My ,only complaint is, that ,I feel 
aggrieved at being tUl'ned over to Her Majesty without knowIng. for what. ~. '. 
, Have you youI' attestatioll paper 1-Yes; here I~ IS. (Complamant. hands u~ hiS attestatl~'" 
poper, llhich is examilled, and !oufld to correspqllit UI. every resp~ct wJ,th that of Bombar,dzf!J 
Winther's.) (Appendix C.) _ . 

Do you remember what oath you took when. you were atteited. Look at this .ctne oath 
in'the Schedule to the Annual MutillY Act, pp. 182,183, is here slwwn to tlte Complamant) 1-
I don't exactly J'emember "hat oalh I took. I don't exactly think I took that oath. There 
was gomethmg m the oath ~bout Her Maje~ty, but ~ don't remember what. ,', 

You know that yOll al'e just the same 111 every respect 1l0W as you were dUl'mg th,e 
Company's time 1-

(The ct)ll1plainant here states that he has a complaint to make about a bounty suit of 
clothing that he is' entitled to, having mustered with Captain Atlay's detachment on 
the 1st January 1858; anu he also states that he is entitled to compensation for 36 days' 
rations on board the " Amazon." He is directed to attend at the Artillery Orderly 
Room on Monday morning next, th<! 15th instant, when the~e complaints WIll be inquired 
into. He goes on to say) 

1 cali't see that 1 am different in any way to what 1 was, or that 1 am likely to be • 
• What is your particular object or wish now 1-1 want to get ~he option of fe-enlisting 

'Vlth a bounty. 
Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 

55th Complainant, Gunner G. C. Westly (a native of Great Dillon, in Northllmptonshire, a sboemaker, 
GunncrG.C.Westly. attested at Coventl'y on the 29th December ~856), is called into Court, and asked by the 

Judge Advocate General:-

Have YOIl any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 enlisted to serve the East India. 
-Company for 12 veal's, 01' for 14 if required, and 1 understand there is no more Company, so 
I think I am entitled to re-enli;t with a fresh bounty, 01' to dIscharge. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper?-Yes, here it is. (1'1le Complainant Ilands in his aties
tation paper, l/Jk/eh is e:eamined.bJl the (;ourt andfuund to correspolld ill every respect witll that 
(If Bombarclier Winther's,) (Appendix C.) , , 

Examination resumed. 

Do you rE"member what oatb you took when attested. Look at this (tIle oath in the 
Schedule to tke A,mual Mutiny Act, pp,.182, 183, is here shuwn to tlte C01llplainant) 'I-I 

"don't remember. 1 don't recollect any such thina-. • 
Yo~ haven't suffered in any way since you. ~ere called a soldier of Her Majest'y1-

I don t know any difference at all, I>ut I want some satisfaction for the way we have been 
turned over. 

Have YOll any other grievan~e 1-No, nothing else but about my clothing; 1 listed ill 
1856, and 1 have only had one Jacket and one pair of overalls. 

(The complainant is directed to lay this matter beloril his commanding officer at the 
ordeIly room on Monday next.) 

[Withdraws. 

t6~~n~:G:l;hi.~!: Gunner G, White ~a native. of Gloucestershire, a labourer, attested at Westmimter on the 
4th February 1857), IS called lOtO Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :_ 

57th Complainant, 
Gunnel' J. Wright. 

~ave you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 consider that I'm a free man 1 
enbsted to serve the Company. • 

Have you your attestatIOn paper1-N 0, sir. 
Do you, remember whll:t o~th you took when attested 1-( Complainant cannot read __ 

Yes, to sel~e the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. ) 
You are Just as well oft' now as you were when you were a Compa' Id' 

not 1-Yes, but I haven't been in the service Iona- The Compan ny s ~o leI', are yo, 
before 1 ~arne out,. but I d~n't ~now of any dlfferen"de. y was one away WIt 1 

enJ!'i~d~ IS your WIsh or object In. complaming .now 1-To have my discharge or to be re-

Have you any otber gl'ievance ?-No, Ilir, n9thing else. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Wrignt (a native of Dulton ill Dumfi' h' ddt . 
,t1le 5th May 1857), is called into ~ourt, ~nd asked b;s:h!rj':d~e AJv~~=~:e~~~;~i~~w on 

Have you any complaint to make; if so state it'l-M c l' . • 
over to the Queen when I. listed to serve the Company.' Y omp.amt IS belRg handed 

Have you your attestatIOn paper1--No, sir. 0 

Do 
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Do you remembf'r what oath yuu took when atte~ted. Look at this (the oath in tAe 

Schtd~le to the Annual Mutp'yAcl, pp. 182,183,18 /'tre ,hulDn to the complainant)?
I don t remember taking any part of this. 

Is there any differt'nee in the way you are treated DOW in reepeet to payor anythina else 
to. what there Wal when the Company was in eXlstence?--1 haven't had much expe~eDce 
lIot havmg been long in the country, but I have heald the drills are a ltttle dllferent. ' 

What ill your Clbject or wish in complainmg now 1--1 wi&h to ",.:t my discharge or to be 
free to enb.t or not. 1 have no other complaint, but I don't thmk I am bound to sene Her 
Majt'sty, not having been enlisted for il. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner T. Wo~lrid.l!e (8 nalive of Drayc9t, in Staffordshire, a ldbourel', aUf-sted at 58th Complainant, 
Newcastle-under-Llne on the 16th November 1857), IS called into court and asked by the Gunner T. Wool. 
Judge Advocate General:- ridge. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-When -I enlisted I listed to serve 
the East India Company for 12 Yl'8rS, or 14 If required, and now that the Company is 
given over to the Queen, 1 feel aggrieved at having to serve. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath y"u took when attested ?-(Complainonf cannot read)-I 

took an oath to serve the East India Company. I took no oath abuut Her Majesty. 
Do you expect to be a bit worse off under the Queen, than you would have been under 

the Company 1-:S0, sir, not a bit, under a fresh bounty. 
Have you any other grievance to com plaID of1-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

[Thete being no more of the troop to examine, tIle court adjourns shortly after 
3 o'clock p. III. ttll Monday next, the J6th instant at 11 am.] 

SEVENTH DA.Y's PROCEEDINGs.-Monday, 16 May 1859. 

THE Court assembled at 11 o'clock a. m .• pursuant to adjournment. All present as on 
Saturday. 

The court receive and attach to the proceedings (Appendix H.l a report to Lieutenant Appendix (H ) 
Colonel Huyshe, stating that the non-commissioned officers of lst Brigade Staff have no 
complaints to make. 

The Court proceeds to have in all the men of the 2d Company, 4th Battalion Artillery, 
who are individually asked if ther have any complaint. Those marked" content" in the 
accoIftpanying list (Appendix I.), state that they have no complaints to make, and are AppendiX (I.) 
sent back to barracks. ' 

Bombardier and Acting Corporal J. Dizon (a native of Dublin, a labourer, attested on 59th Complainant, 
the 17th November 1853, at Glasgow), is called into court. and asked by the Judge Bom,bardler 
Advocate General: l... J. Dixon. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so. state it ?-Sir, I listed for the Honourable East 
India Company's service for 12 years, or 14 if required, and now that the Company has 
ceased to exist, 1 don't think they can require my services !ply longer. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I lost it. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the 'oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182, 183, is here sh01lJn to Complainant 1-No, 
sir, this wasn't put to me when I was attested. 

Have you suffered in any way. or do you expect to suffer in any way now that the Com
pany is done away with 1-No, the're isn't much difference, but we have a little harder 
work perhaps now than we had before the mutiny; but this is not what I complain about or 
care about; my grievance is. being turned over to serve Her Majesty. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner F. Burton (a native of Westminster, a rope and sail maker, attested in Cork, on 60th Complainant, 
the 11th January 1857), being called into Court, is asked by the Judge Advocate Ganner P. Burton, 
General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so. state it 1'-1 enlisted to serve in the Honourable 
East India Company's service, and that service being at an end now, 1 consider I am a 
free man. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I have not. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (~he oath in .the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182. 183, is here shOlD1l to tIle Complainant? --I think 
if I recollect right I took both of them. 

In the first part of the oath you swear to obey all orders of Her Majesty and of the 
O'enerals and officers set over you ?-I agreed to serve the Company and to be trlle to Her 
b 169. Z Majesty 
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Majest while the Company was in existence. The same as I should had. 1 bee~ in any 
other dovernment eml)loy. .... 

C ou mention any other Government employ In whICh an oath IS taken like the one 
you ~~J.. to obey the generals and officers ?-:Notthose word~ expressly, but ,to bear' true 
alIegiRllce to Her Majesty and to serve Her In case of' necessI~y, . 

Have you Buffered in any way, 'Or do you expect to suffer ill any way, by servmg Her 
Majesty instead of the Company 1-No, sir, not that I can see in allY way, but I agreed to 
serve the Company, and the contract is at an, end. ,Like as if I had agreed to serve a man 
who became bankrupt, and then my contract should be at an end. 

You know that you wer~ transferred to the service. of the Crown by. an Act of 
Parliament; don't you think It wo~ld have been very har~ If 90ve~n?J:e~t, when the Com
pany was done away with, had declIned to take any of the:Ll' responsIbIhtIeS' upon them, and 
turned off all the old soldiers who were entitled to or just becoming entitled to pension?
It certainly would have been very hard upon them, but it would have been nothing but 
justice, and what they migbt have. expected, in my opinion. But the question might have 
been left optional, which it never has been, whether they would serve or not. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir, none. 
[Withdraws. 

61st Complainant, 
Gunner D. Bannon. 

Gunne~ D. Bannon (a, native of Paisley, a tailor, attested at Warley on the 12th 
January 1858), called into Court, and is asked by the Judge ~dvocate General:-

62d Complainant, 
Gunner J. T. Char
ter. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Wh:r, for. being made o.ver to Her 
Majesty without my coment; I never listed for lIer Majesty. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, here it is. 

(The complainant gives in his , attestation paper, which is examined and found to 
correspond in every respect with that of Bombardier :Winther's. Appendix C). 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the Schedule 
to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-183, is here shown to complainant) 1-No, sir, I did not; 
it is mentioned in my attestation paper what oath I took. 

:ij:ave you suffered in any way by being made over to Her Majesty's service 1-Yes, sir. 
I don't know myself,. but 1 hear-all the men say that they have much severer duty tha~ 
they had before. 

(Lieuten;mt Colonel Huyshe. a member of the Court, h~re explains that since, the 
field battenes have been made wholly European, and European drivers substituted 
for na.tive, the foot artillerymen haye- ,had and will have more work than. before' but 
this, has nothing whatever to dQ with making over the. Company's army td the 
Queen). 

Exam.ination resumed. 

Have you any' other grievance ?::"'-No, sir. I wish also to mention that when I first 
enliste~'for th~ Company, fl!sted for the infantry, and they wouldn't change me .8ver.to 
the artillery, till I was re-enlIsted and attested over again. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. T. Charter (a native of Liverpool, a gentleman's servant attested at Warley 
on the 12th June 1858), is called into Court, and asked br the Judge Advocate General:_ 

Have you any: complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 'am willing to serve the Queen, 
but I would like are-engagement. 

Have you your attestation paped-Yes, bexe.it is. 

(The c<ID!plainant hands in. his. attestati9I1 paper, which is eXalDined and found to 
correspond lD every respect With that of Bombardier Winther's. Appendix C). 

, Examination' resum'ed~ 

Have you any other complaint to make 1-N o{ sir. 

[Withdraws. 

~~~~r.ab~':~ "on~ili~ne{9~1 ~:{oei~5~a),.n~tiveallfd E?inburgh, a combmaker, attested at Westminster 
bell., . General:- ' ~s c e, lDOO court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 

E ~ale 11lucany comflaint f.o mf,ake; if so, state it 1-My complaint is, that I listed for-the 
as n Ia ompany s serVlCe or 12 years or 14 if required· d th t h 'd 

Company is'deceased, I conslder myself a fre~ man. • an now ate. Sal 

Have you your attestatiQn paperr-No but it's the same as th th I II'sted the same month '. e 0 ers ; 

C1 Do you r~member what oath you took when attested Look at tho (th . th . th 
Dckedule to the Annual M. t' A t 182" IS e oa rn e 
I ~dn't take that oath; I ud~!-t r~~!!:her i~3,_ zs here shown to the complainant) 1-No, sir, 

I dO:'t)ike bxpecth to taffer in any way by b~ing. !Dade over to Her Majesty1-No, but 
elOg an e over to another serVICe WIthout-my Consent. ' 

Supp~sing 
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Supposing your consent bad been IUIked first, what would you bave done 1-Well, sir 
I should have asked for a re--enlistment over again, with a fresh bounty or my discharge. • 

Any other grievance 1-No more. 
[Withdrawll. 

Gunner'E. Cubitt (a native of Colchester, a labourer, attested at Warley on the 16th 64thColI!Plainant, 
May 1858). is called ipto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner E. Cnbitt. 

Have YOll any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-My complaint is being turned over 
to another service. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, lhavn't. 
. Do you remember what oath you wok when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual lIfutin!l Act, .PP. 182-3, is here shown to tIle complainani)?-No, 
1 did'nt take that oath. The eightli question put to me was, whether I was willing to 
serve the East India Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required. 

Do you expect to suffer in any way by being transferred tb Her Majesty's service 1_ 
No, sir, but I look for a fresh enlistment. 

Have you any other grievance to complain on-No, sir, none. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner A. Campbell (2d), (a native of Ross, a labourer, attested at Glasgow on the 11th 
May 1858), is called into court and asked:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1_ Well, sir, 1 listed for the East India 
Company for the term of 12 years, and not exceeding 14, provided the said Company 
should so long require my services. Now, sir, the Company is done away, and I think 
it'l proper that 1 should be re-enlisted over again for Her Majesty. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I lost it. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (the oath in the Schedule to the 

AnnuallllutilllJ Act, pp. 182-3, is here shoum to tlte complainant) 1-I took the last part of 
the oath; I don't remember taking the first. 

Do you expect to be a bit worse off in any way for bein'" made over to Her Majesty?
No, sir, I don't. Yes, sir, I do; I don't think it's proper Ceing made over without having 
listed again. 

Have you any other grievance to complain on-No, sir, none. 
[Withdraws. 

• GlInner Henry Drake (a native of Halifax, in Yorkshire, a grocer, attested at Liverpool 
on the lst J nne 18C'8), is called into conrt and asked:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-When I enlisted, 1 understood that 
Her Majesty's and the Company's were two distinct forces, and I listed for the Company; 
and in a certain question in my attestation, I was asked if I was willing to serve the Com
pany for the term of 12 years, or for 14 if they so long required my services; and again 
m an6ther question, whether I belonged to any other corps or Iegiment, or to the Marines, 
or to any other force of the East India Company, and I have merely to state that I am 
dissatisfied at being turned ovel:" without my consent to Her Majesty. now that the Com
pany is done away with. 

You know that you are not turned over to Her Majesty's army, in the same way sa if 
you had enlisted for Her Majesty's forces originally in June 1858 ?-Yes, I'm aware of 
that; but they have transferred me over to the Crown when 1 listed for the Company, 
without asking me, whether I was willing to serve or not. 

But what's the hardship;_ you are just the same, and just as well off, as if the Company 
had been in existence 1-Well, sir, it's just the same, and I have nothing to complain of 
whatever; but 1 ou.,.ht to have the option of a fresh enlistment or discharge. 

mat would you do if you had the option 1-1 cannot give a decisive answer at present; 
I should like time to study it. 

Have you your Attestation paper?-Yes, here it is. (The complainant here hands in Au 
attestation paper, whid is examined and found to correspond in every respect with that of 
Bombardier Winther's. Appendix C.) 

Examination resumed. 

Have you any other grievance to complain of1-No, sir. 
IWithdraws. 

Gunner M. Doherty (a native of Belfast, a labourer, attested in Liverpool on the 2d 
June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make j if s&, state it 1-Why, sir, I listed for the East India 
Company, and have been turned over to Her Majesty without re-enlistment. 

Have you your a.ttestation paper1-No, sir, I have not. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (the complainant cannot reaiI) 1-

Yes, I took an oath to serve the Honourable East India Company for the term of 12 years. 
or 14 if required. 

Have you any other grievance to complain of?-No. sir. 
{Withdraws. 
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65th Complainant, 
Gunner A. Camp
bell. 

66th Complainant, 
Gunner H. Drake. 

67th Complainant, 
GnnnerM.~ 
herty. 



68th Complainant, 
Gunner G. Dear
don. 
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Gunner G. Deardo'l: (a native of St. He~ens, Lanc~shirke'dab lathhouJrer
d
, atAtesdted itn 

Liverpool on the 1st May 1858), being called mto court, IS as eye u ge voca e 
General :- • h I lis d I Ii d fi 

H plaint to make' if so state it 1-W ell, SIr, W en te, ste or 
ave you any com " 'f' d d th E t the East India Company for t~e term ?f 12 ye.ars, or 14 1 requIre j an now e as 

India. Company is,dlllle away wIth I claIm m~ dlschar~e.. . .• 
Have you your attestation paper? -Yes, SIr, here It IS. (T!te complamant ha,nds 2n hZ$ 

attestatz'on paper, which is examfned and found to correspond zn every respect wzth that of 
Bombardier Winther's. .Appendzx C.) 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested (the complainant cannot read) 1-
Well, sir, all the oath I took was to serve the East India Company for the term: of 12 years, 
or 14 ifraquired. . , 

What is your wish or obje.ct in complaining now?-:-Well, SIr, I can t say; if there was 
a bounty given I miO'ht take It, or I mIght take my discharge. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws; 

69th Complainant, Gunner R. Doe, a native of Blackheath, a labourer, attested at Warley on the 12th 
Gunner -R. Doe. June 1858, being called into court, is ~sked -by th~ Judge Adv:ocate G~ne:al :-. 

70th Complainant, 
Gunner Wi~iam 
Evans. 

71st Complainant, 
Gunner W. East
wood. 

Have you any complaint'io make; If so, state It?-Why, SIr, I don t like bemg turned 
over to the Queen; I listed to serve the East India Company, and I don't see why I should 
be turned over without being re-enlisted. . 

Would you have been satisfied to be turned over if you had been re-enlisted ?-Well, 
sir, I don't know as I should; but as the Company is broken up, I was thinking I should 
like to take my discharge and go home. I don't know exactly how I could get home, 
but if I couldn't go any other way, I would work my way. 

Have you your attestation paper?-Yes, sir, here it is. (The complainant here hands in his 
attestatiOl' paper, which is examined and found to correspond in every respect with that of 
Bombardier Winther's. Appendiz C.) 

Examination resUmed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Lolllt at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to the .Annual Mutiny .Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant) 1-Why, 
sir, I can't read very well, I can't make out some of the words in.this oath, but I took the 
oath of allegiance as stated in my attestation paper. 

You don't expect to be at all worse off now that you are a soldier of Her Majesty 1-
No, sir, I don't know as I should. ' 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws • 

. Gunner WzZZiam Evans (a native .of Breckn~ckshire, by trade a grocer, attested at Car
diff, on the 5th of June 1858), belllg called mto court is asked by the . Judge Advocate 
General:- ' 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Why, I'm not satisfied at being 
turned over to Her Majesty, without getting a fresh enlistment. 

But 'Yhat a bit worse off are you by _being turned over to Her Majesty as you say 1-
Not a bIt worse off that I know of, but I should like to get my rights, sir. 

And what would you consider what you call your rights ?-To get a fresh enlistment. 
I,don't see that the Queen has any claim at all upon me, sir. . 
. Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir, I made away with it at home, as I thought 
It would be of no use to me. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant) 1-1 took 
the oath for the Company, not for Her Majesty. . 

Have you any other grievance to complain of?-No, sir, nothing. -
[Withdraws. 

~There being. no more complainants'in attendance, the Court adjourns at about 
3 0 clock p. m., till 11 o'clock a.. m .. to-morrow.] . 

EIGHTH DAy'S PROCEEDINGS.-Tuesday. 17 May 1859. 

THE Court meets at 11 o'clock, a.. m. pursuant to adjournment. All present as yes-
terday. . 

Gunner William Eastwood (a native of London, by trade a clerk attested at Westmin" 
ster on the 24th June 1858), being called into court is asked by' the Judge Advocate 
General:-

Q~ Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-'&'. Very few words
l 

sir. I listed 
for 
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for the East India. Compapy'a service for 12 or 14 yea.ra it required, a.nd a.a the Compa.ny is 
dissolved, I think I ha.ve a. claim to mY' discharge, or re-enlistment. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, 1 have not, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look a.t this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i8 Itere ,hown to the complainant) 1-1 remem
ber taking that, the latter part, but not the other, the first pa.rt. 

Have 70U suffered in any way, or do you expect to suffer in a.ny way, from being 
retained ln the service now that the Company is dissolved 1-No, sir~ I don't. . 

Then what particular hardship do you think it is being retained in the service 1-1 can't 
lay that I consider it any particular hardship, I'm only asking for what 1 consider to be 
just. 

Have you a.ny other complaint to make ?-No, sir, no other. 
[Withdra.ws. 

Gunner J. Gill/Dan (a native of Dublin, a labourer, attested at Dublin on the 7th Sep- 72dComplainant, 
tember 1856), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerJ. Gilligan. 

Have you any complaint to make; if 110, state it 1-Why, sir, the same a.a the rest. I 
listed for the East India Company, a.nd now that the Company is done away with, 1 want 
m;r discharge or re-enlistment. 

Which would you take if vou had your choice?-Why, I'd take time to consider of it. 
Have you your attestation" paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i, here shown to the complainant) 1-No, sir, 
nothing about Her Majesty was mentioned in my oath. 

Are you a hit the worse off in any respect, since the Company was done away with 1-
No, 1 can't say that I am worse off in any way. 1 get the same pay, but there may be a 
little more duty, but I have no complaint of this. . 

Ha.ve you any other grievance 1-No, sir. 
[Withdra.ws. 

Gunner J. Gorman (a. native of Dublin, a farmer, attested at Liverpool on the 4th 73dComplainant, 
August 1857), being called into court is asked:- GUIlDer J. Gorman. 

Have you any complaiat to make; if so, state it ?-AU 1 have got to say is, that I never 
enlisted to serve in the Queen's service. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annuallllutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant) ?-I don't 
remember it, sir, I don't think I did. 

You are not a bit worse off now, are you, than you were when you first enlisted before 
the Company was done away with 'I-There is a little difference in the duty now, but not 
much, but nothing else; but I'd like to get home if I had the chance; but 1 don't know 
either, the mind might change. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Garrett (a native of London, a wireworker, attested in London on the 13th 74thCo'?laiJlaDt, 
January 1855), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GUDner • GaTrett. 

Have you anr complaint to make; if so, state it1-Why, sir, I have never been legally 
listed to serve under the Queen. . 

Then what is your wish or object in complaining now 1-Why, t1Jat's my only complaint, I 
was sworn in for the East India Company. 1\1» wish is to get my discharge and go home. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when you were attested (complainant cannot 

read) 1-Yes, 1 was sworn in to the service of the East India Company for the term of 12 
years, or for 14 years if they required my services. 

·Was there nothing about serving Her Majesty in the oath you took 'I-No, sir. 
[Withdra.ws. 

Gunner P. Gray (a native of Sligo, a hammerman, attested in Glasgow on the 1st of May 75th Complainant, 
1858), being called into court is asked by the Judge Advocate Geneial:- GIIDDer P. Gray. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-Why, I've nothing, sir, except that 
I never listed to be turned over to Her Majesty • 
. Have you your attestation paper?-I havn't it here. 

Do you remember what oath :rOD took when enlisted; canyou re~d?-Why,sir,l'~ not 
a professed hand at it. Indeed, I can't read at all. There was nothing about Her MaJesty 
in the oath I took. 1 swore to be true. 

Have you any thing else to complain of1-Nothing else. lOur Honour. 
[Withdra.ws. 

169_ 13 Gunner 



76th Complainant, 
Gunner J. Green
ward. 
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, J. G1' ward (a native of Manchester, a weaver, attested at WarIey on the 12~ 
Gunner.. elffil d' t urt and a~ked by the JudO'e A,dvocate General:-June 1858), IS ca e m 0 co, - , 0 •• E 

I' take' if IilO state it '1-"Why, SIr, I listed to serve the ast 
.Have you anyL' comh

P atmt 0 IDf 12 ;ears 'or for tw~ more if they required my services .so 
fudi Company lOr t e erm 0 ~ , b nli t t. 
Ion a and I think 1 am entitled to my dischar,ge, or a.rr~sh ounty on re-e s men 

1i:' attestation paper ?-Yes, SIr, here It IS. . 
ave(Tyoh

u 
your , 'ned and found to correspond in every respe~t wIth that of Bom-e paper JS .exaIDl 

bar~r'Winther's: Appenaix C.) 

.Examination. resumed. 

D ' ber what oath you took whe~ attested. Look a.t this (the oath in the 
Sche~Jz~~o rt~r:~nual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-;3, is here shown ~o complainant) ?-I took the 
last art of the oath, but not the first part of It, about H~r Majesty. 
~e ou not t1e same in eyery resper:t ~nder Her Majesty, as you were under the Com
?~y s'r I don't know of any dIflerence. 1 was transferred of my own consent ?Ut 

~ffh~ infa':.t;yln which .I had first enlisted, into the artillery, and then 'got a fresh enlist-. 
mentshilling. • 
Hav~ you aI!Y other grievance ?-No, SIr. 

[Withdraws. 

77thComplaina!lt, Gunner G. Harris (a native of ~e~ Sw~n, .in PerthsnJre, a joiner, attested in Dun~ee 
Gunner G Harris. on the 4th May 1858), being called mto court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate General.-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-My complaint i~, that I liste~ for the 
East India Company, and now they havt: ceased. to hold power I WISh for my diRcharge,. 
or something else. I don't know who my master JS now. , 

Den't you know that you and the rest o.f the Company s army were transfe~red to the 
service of Her Majesty by an Act of· ParlIament, by the law of the Ia.Dd. whICh all are 
bound to obey, soldiers and civilians, alike?-Well, I weren't aware that there was an Act 
of ;Parliament ,to that effect. 

, (The Clause of the Act referring to th~ tram;fer of the Company's army to the Crown 
is here read and explained to the complamant.) 

Examination resumed. 

You 1l,re in tne'-SRme position in every respect as 'if the Company had remained, -don't you 
know this ?-Yes, I ullderstand aU tbis, and don't know of any diU'erence, but what I com
J>.lain of is being handed over to serve the Queen without my consent when I listed for the 
Company only. 

Rave you any other complaint ?-No~ sir, none. 
Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3"is here shown,to the complainant) ?-1 didn't 
take the first part of it, I took the latter part. 

[Withdraws. 

78th Complainant, Gunner W. Holmes (a native of Cork, a shoemaker, attested in Dublin on the 20th 
Gunner W. Holme.!. February 1855), is called into court and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

79th Complainant, 
Gunner H. Bem~ 
ling-ton. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?--Why, sir, that I listed for the Com
pany's service for 12 years, or for 14 if they required my services, and now there is no 
Company, I wish ,to be J'e~enlisted over ,again, or to get my discharge. 
, I~ you h!l'd your choice given you, which would you like to do ?-Why, sir, rd like to 
conSIder of lt. . 

'Have ytlu your attestation paper ?-NQ, sir. I have not. ' 
D? you remember what oath you took when,attested (the complainant cannot read) ?-I 

40, SIr; I was asked if I was willing ,to De true to the East Iudia Company for the term of 
12Iears, or for .14 if they .required my services, and I said I was. 

nything about serving Her Majesty in the oath you took ?-N~ sir.. 
Have you any other grievance ?-No" sir, nothing more. . 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner H. Hemlington (a native of Dub~n, a perfumer, attested in Dublin on the 3d 
October 1856), being called into court, is asked by the Judge 4dvocate General:_ 
~ave you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-I agreed to serve the Honourable East 

lndJ~ Company. for the term of 12 or 14 years, provided the said Company should so long 
reqUlre my serVICes, and now as the Company has ceased to hold power in India I consider 
that I have a right to be re-attested, or get a free discharge. ' 
• Which 'W~uld you take, if you had your choice?_ Well, I don't know, sir, I'd want some 

time t<J conSIder of that. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir, I haven't. 
Do you J·emem.ber the oath you took when a.ttested. Look at this (tke oath in the 

Schedu!e to' the,Annual Mutfny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown tf) the complainant) ?_I remem
ber taki,ng the last part of It, but not the first. and it wasn't mentioned in my duplicate of 
attestatIOn. , 

You 
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Y ~u are just the same in every respect as ;you were under the Company, ana expect to 

em alB so ?-Yes, we are the same at present, the rules and regulations all the same. but I 
ron't know about their remaining so. 

You know of nothing to induce you to think there will be aAy difference hereafter P- No 
sir, I don't know that there will be any difference. ' 

(The Clause of the Act of Parliament transferring the Company's arm,. to the Crown 
is here shown and explained to complainant.) 

Examination' resumed. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, but I give my,voice against iliat Act, as I never 
agreed to serve the Crown. 

[Withdraws.. 

Gunner M. lIeam (a native of London, a bootmaker, attested at Lambeth on the 29th 8OthComplainan& 
April 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner M, BeaU:. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-Only that I enlisted for the Honour
able East India Company for the term of 12 years, or for 14 if they required my services 
and I believe the Company is broken up now, at least so I'm given to ullderstand and i 
think I'm entitled to a re-enlistment, or to my discharge. ' 

Which wouW you take, if you had your choice?-Why, sir, I should like it to be left to 
me to consider of. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I left that in England. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (the complainant reads very little)?

I -was sworn in for the Honourable East India Company. I don't remember there being 
anything about the Queen in ilie oath I took. 

You don't expect to be a bit worse off under the Queen, do you, than you would have 
been under the Company? - No, sir, but I was sworn to'serve ilie Company, and I expected 
to be sworn in to serve the Queen before I could. 

Have you any other grievance?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner M. Hefferan (a native of Cork, ... sailor, attested at'London on the 17th June 8IstComplainant, 
1858), is called int.o court~ and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner M. Helfe-

Have you any complaint to make; if 80, state it 1-1 have no complaint to make, only ran. 
that I don't like being gi.ven over-to the Queen, without any enlistment. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-Yes, I 

took the oath to serve the Honourable East India Company for- the term of 12 years, or 14 
if l'equired. 

Was there nothing about serving Her Majesty in the oathP-No, sir. 
What is your wish or object in compI8.ining now?-All I want is my discharge, or a 

fresh bounty. 
Which would you take if you had your choice ?-I'd take my discharge, sir. 
Have you any other grievance ?~No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner P. Kirwin (a native of Dublin, a dyer, attested at Liverpool on the 14th Feb- 8'2dComplainant, 
l'uary 1854). is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerP. Kirwin. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so. state it ?-1 listed for the East India Company's 
service for 12 years, or 14 if re<;,uired, and there is no Company's service now, sir; I want 
my discharge and to' go home. . 

Have you your attestationpaper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the Sche

dule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i, here ,how'll. to the complainant) ?-No, sir, I didn't 
take this oath, no part of it. 

You have been in the service since 1854, has there been any change in it in consequence 
of the Company being done aw~y with, or do you expect that there will be any change to 
ilie soldiers of the'late Company now that th~ are under Her- Majesty ?-Not much; we 
have t'o attend stables now, but I don't know M anything else. 

Have you any other grievance?-No, sir. nothing. 
• [Withdraws. 

Gunner TYo Lee (a native of Tipperary, a shoemaker~ attested at LiverpooloD the 18th 83d Complainant, 
June 1858). is called into court. and asked by the Judg~ Advocate General:- GunnerW. Lee. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-Nothing more, sir~ but that I don't 
feel satisfied at being handed over to the Queen without my consent. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir, it is mislaid. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested, LooL: at iliis (the oat,'" in the Sche

dule to the Annual jJ/ufiny Act, pp. 182-3, i, here shown to complamant). ?-I took the !ast part, 
but not the first; there was nothing at all mentioned about Her MaJesty when I listed. 
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84th Complainant, 
GunnerJ. M'Lau
ghlin. 

85th Complainant, 
GunneDor. M'Er
lane. 

86th Complainant, 
Gunner R. M'Mil
lan. 

87th ComplaiRant, 
Gunner J. Miller. 

88th Complainant, 
Gunner M. M'Der
motto 

1;8 
PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

Wh
• . h now l'n complaininO'?-Well, sir, 1 don't mind which; at IS your WIS 0 • 

or fresh enlistment. • 
Have you any other grie'tance P-N 0, SIr. 

either discharge 

[Withdraws. 

G J. M'L hZ' ( native of county Down II. labourer, attested at Glas~ow on unner. aug zn a , aI' 

th 27th A ril1857) is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Gen(>r .-
e p , . 'fid' tb' t d 
H' 1 . t to make' if so state it 1-1 am dissatis e , SIr, a emg urne ave you any comp am " . . nli d 

over to the Queen from t~e Company's serv!ce wlthout bemg re-e ste. 
Have you your attestatIon paper?-No, SIr. . 9 

Do ou remember what oath you took when attested (complaznant cannot read) r-:-
Yes, IYwas sworn to serve the East India. Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if 
required. • d di hId 't k What is your wish now? -Either to be re-enhste or to get my sc arge. on now 
which I'd take if 1 bad my choice. 

Have you any other complaint?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner P. MErlane (a native of county Derry, a weaver, attested at Ballemena on the 
12th April 1858), is called into court and asked:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I complain, sir, that I enlisted, under 
the East India Company, and I hear it is now turned over to the Queen, and I don t feel 
satisfied. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot re~d)?-Yes, 

I remember some of it. I was enlisted for the term of 12 years, and not exceeding 14, for 
the Honourable East India Company. I was to bear allegiance to Her Majesty it said in 
the oath, but nothing more. 

Have you any other grievance?-No, sir, that's all. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner H. M'Millan (a native of Glasgow, a warehouseman, at,tested in Glasgow on 
the 2~ June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-Well, sir, 1 feel rather aggrieved at 
being turned over to Her Majesty without asking my leave or awthing. 

Have you your attestation paper ?~No, sir. \ 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tM oath in tlte Sche

dule to the Annual Mutiny Act,pp.182-3, is here shown to the complainant?-I didn't take the 
first part of it. I took the other, about the Company. 

What is your particular object in complaining noW'?-Why, sir, I think I ought to .have 
a bounty or a re-enlistment of some description. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Miller (a native of Paisley, a tailor, attested at Westminster on the 27th May 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you apy complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I feel dissatisfied at being handed 
over to Her Majesty's service without a re-enlistment~ when 1 enlisted to serve the Honour
able East India Company. 

Have 'you your att~station paper ?-N 0, sir, I have not. 
Do you remember what oa.th you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the Sche

dule to the AnnuallYlutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant) ?-The oath that I 
took was to serve the East India Company for the term of 12 years, or for 14 if they so long 
required my services; the half of this oath wasn't read to me. 

What have you in view in complaining now?-I want to be re-enlisted or to get my 
discharge; I don't want my discharge provided I receive a fresh bounty and fresh enlist
ment. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, no more. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner lII. M'Dermott (a native of Lucan, near DuMin, a labourer, attested in Dublin on 
12th March 1858), is called into coUrt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to mak~; if so, state it?-Well, sir, my complaint is tha.t I listed 
to serve the Honourable E!lst India COIp.pany for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, 
and now I hear that the s~d Company- IS turned ovel' to Her Majesty, and I don't wish to 
be turned over that way WlthOut gettmg some satisfaction. 

And what satisfaction would you like to get ?-Re-enlistment over aO'ain or discharge one 
of the two. 0 , 

. Which wo~ld you take .if you had. the c~oice 1-Well, I can't exa<ttly say at present, but 
if I got my dlscharge I m!ght re-enlist agam; I'm not tired of the \!'ervice. • 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. / 
Do 
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Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the Sche
dule to the Annual "Jutin." Act, pp. 182-3, is here down to the complall/ant) ?-I took the last 
part of the oath, not the first. 

Have you any other grievance to complain of?-No, sir, nothing more. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner M. Jfyers (a native of Waterford, a labourer, attested at 'Waterford on the 30th 
January 1856); is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; ifeo, state it?-My complaint is, sir, that 1 don't like 
~eing turned over from the Company to the Queen without a fresh re-enlistment or my 
discharge. 

Which would you take if you had your choice?-Well, sir, I'd take are-enlistment 
under certain circumstances; if I got ~y past service I'd re enlist. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, eir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. IS2-3, is here shown to the complail/ant) 1-1 took 
the last part of the oath; pot the first. There was nothing about Her Majesty that I know 
of in the oath I took. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner T. Nel,on (3 native of Greenock, a lithographic printer, attested in London on 
the 22d AprillS58), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-'V ell, sir, I don't like for to be turned 
over to the Queen without my consent, 'when I listed for the East India Company. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tlte 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. IS2-3, is/lere shown to the "omplainant) ?-This is 
the oath I think I took, the last one, about the C.:>mpany. I don't remember the other, the 
fir~t part; it wasn't read over to me. 

What is your wish now 1-My wi~h is the option of re-enlistment WIth a bounty, or my 
discharge. 

And if you had the option, which would you choose?-Why, sir, it just depends upon 
what theY' settle at home; but if I had my choice, I would take my discharge. 

Any other grievance ?-N 0, sir, that's all. 
[Withdraws. 

The Court adjourns a little before four o'clock p. m., till to-morrow, at eleven o'clock a. m. 

NINTH DA.Y's PROCEEDINGs.-Wednesday, IS Ma!l1859. 

THE cdurt meet at eleven o'clock, a. m. pursuant to adjournment. All present, as 
yesterday. 

89tb Complainant. 
Gunner M. 1\1) ('rs. 

\lOth COnl})lainort, 
Gunner '1'. Nels! n. 

Gunner P. Owens (a. native of Roscommon, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 9lstComplainanl, 
20th February 185S), IS called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnEr P. Owens. 

Hav~ you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I only feel dissatisfied at being turned 
over Without any agreement. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No. sir. 
Do lOU remember what oath you took when attested. (Complainant cannot reaa)?

Yes; listed for the East India Company, sir, and not for Her Majesty, that I know of. • 
There was nothing about it in my attedtation. 

Have you any other grievance?-No more. sir. 
What is it you wish for now?-I don't know. I'm sure; some recompense of some kind 

or other; my discharge or 3 fresh enlistment. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Peters (a native of 1Voortich, a farmer's servant. attested in Westminster on 92d ComIlaiD8nt, 
the 11th April IS53), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner. Peter!. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-My complaint is this. that I li~ted 
for the East India Company's service. and I don't think it's proper being made over agamst 
mr will, making me break my oath. . 

Have you your attestation paperP-No, sir, I bave not. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. (Thecomplainant cann.ot read) 1-

I do, sir; I took the oath to sene the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required; 
and of course the Company don't require my services now. • 

1V" as there anything about serving IIer Majesty, or Her genenili, m the oath you took? 
-No, sir. Wh t 
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93d Complainant, 
Gunner 1. Power. 

PAPERS nEL.\TI~G TO THE LATE DISCOl\lTE~T 

. . h ? My wish is if r can get my Qischarge.. to go home, as I 
Wh t 18 your WIS now.- , . d af d fi II . k " all' .. D Ihl' I was throughout the SIege, an terwar s e SIC. haven't been we ,&mc" e '. , 
Anything else to say1-No, SIr; thats all. [Withdraws;_ . 

Gunner J. Power (a native of Waterford, a tailor, attested at Water:ord on the 4th April 
181)'1). is called into court,. and asked by the Judge Advocate Gen~ral:- . 

H mplo:nt to make' if so state it'l-My complaInt IS, beIng transferredu ave you any co... '." . 
from the .East India. Company to Her MaJe~ty. 

Have you your attestation paper ? ,-No, SIr.. .. • 
Do ou remember what oath you took when. attested. Look at thIS (tIle oath an the!, 

Sched!ze to the Annual ,Mutiny Aat. pp. 182-3, 1S here sltown. to tlte compla1nant) ?-I took 
the last part of the oath only, not the first part about Her Majesty. 

Are you any worse off, or do you expect to be any worse off than you were before you 
were transferred to Her Majesty ?~No, .sir, I'm no worse off now; I don't know about_ 

expecting. .LL·_l_· • b' t ~ d? B I Then what particular hardship do you :wdl.l.llo-.It IS, em.g ran~l:erre - ecause Wag! 

never sworn to serve Her Majesty. 
Haye you any other grievan~e?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

94th Complainant, 
Gunner A. Patrick. 

Gunner A. 1!atrich (a native of Paisley, a labourer, attested at Glasgow on the 4th June 
1858). iEl called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocata General:....:-

Hl\.ve you a1;).y cQmplaint to make.; if :so,. ..state. it?-Why" sir, I was enlisted for the 
Honourable East India. Company, and I don!t..think ,it. right to h6' handed over to th~ Q1).een, 
without a fresh enlistment and a. bounty. 

HI\'\l'e -you your atte~tation papeJt?~ Q, sir.' .. 
D,o you .rem.emhex :wha.t:. oath you "took :when ,attested. Look at thlS (the oath '17l the', 

S,_hed'«Zf# to the 4nnual Mutiny Al$. pp. 182-3, ,is, here showfl to complainant) P-I ~t. 
remember; but that oath was not in the attestation that was given me. 

Hl\ye you any other grie:vau.ce ?_No,. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

95th Complainant, 
Gunner H. Ritchie. 

Gunner H. Ritchie (a native of Armagh; a labourer, attested at 'Warley on the 12th June 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?--Why, sir, I am not pleased at being 
handed Qver to Her Majesty without my consent, when I listed for the Company. When 
I first-went to Warley, I had listed for thel Company's infantry; and before I was made 
over to Company's artillery, they asked my consent, .and I was then attested for the 
artillery; and I think it wasn't right to make me serve Her Majesty without asking me 
first, when I didn't list for it. • 

Have you your attestation paper 1- Yes, sir, here it is. -( The attestatiun paper is examined, 
and found to correspond in every respec.t witlLth.at oil1ombardier' Winther's, Appendix C.) 

Examination remmed. 
Do YQU remembel; what oath you ,took when attested. (Complainant cannot'read)1-

I took tne oath that is written -in my attestation paper, to serve the Company for 12 years, . 
or 14 if required. . 

It is entered in your attestation paper that you took the. oath of all~ance and fidelity; 
,do you remember that i-No. I don't remember anything about that; 1 only took the oath_ 
to: serve the Company, -

Have you any other grievance 1-No, sir, I have not. 
[Withdraws •. 

96th Complainant. • ,GlUllle~ G, C. Reid (a na.tive of Armagh. a clerk. attested in Dublin on the 9th March' 
Gunner G. C. Reid. 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge. Advocate General:.- ' . 

97th Com~inantl 
Gunner j:'S'i¥
nard. 

, Have you any c?mplaint to make; if sOJ state it 1-1 have merely to say that I listed to 
, serve the E~st IndIa. Company, but my'principal complaint is my health. I haven't been 

j
ell a day SInce I came to India; and I should like my discharge. If' I was well I should' 
e very happy to stay where I am. 
Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I have not. 

.. Do. you .remember what. oath IOu.. took w~en attelted.. Look at this, (The oath VI. the 
Sc ~edUlfl to, t!te Annual Muti'll!14.ct,.pp.,182-3, 1S !tere shown tf) complainant) 1--1 took the last"; 
par f the oath, but not the first; at leaElt .. J don't remember doing so ,and I am pretty sure 
I did 'to I don't rememb.er anything about Her Majesty in. the,oath'l tOok. . 

Hav Y(>u any other gnevance1-Nothing else, sir. . 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner .}~Stannard (a native of Newhaven, in Sussex, a labourer attested in London~ 
on the 20th. j)ecember 1855), is called into coU}.'t, and asked by, ilie Judge Adlocate.' 
GllneraI :.- . , 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Sir, I listed for the East India C~IJloo.-
.~an:y, 
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pany, for the term of 12 Y,&ars, or 14, it required, and 1 don't see why I should be handed 
over to Her Majesty without getting any benefit for it. 

Have you your attestation paper I-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-Yes to 

serve the East IDdia Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required. ' 
Nothing about Her Majesty in the oath you took ?-Well, I couldn't Ay, sir; I don't 

remember that there was. 
What is your wish now1-Why, I wish to get a bouDty or a free discharge. 
Which would you take if you had your choice 1-1 couldn't say. 
Have you aDY other grievance ?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

GUDDer W; Smith (a native of London, a clerk, attested at Warley on the 3d December 98th COJDplainaat 
1856), is caned into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GUDDer W. Smith. 

Have you any complaiDt to make; if so, state it ?-My complaint is, not being enlisted 
for the Queen. 

Havtl you your attestation paperP-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i8 here ,'!town to complainant) ?-I took the 
last part of the oath, and prollli~ed to bear allegiance to the Company. I didn't take the 
first part of the oath, that L remember; there was nothiDg about Her Majesty that I recol
lect in aDy oath I took. I was merely asked if I beloDged to Her lola jesty's army. 

Have you suffered in anyway, or do you expect to suffer in any way, now that the Com-
pany has been done away with ?-No, sir. ' 

Then what is the particular hardship you complain on-Why, sir, the country doesn't 
agree with my health at aU, and I want to get my discharge, if I can get it. 

Have you 8JJY other grievance P-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Stacey (a native of Castle Car~, in Somersetshire, by trade a saddler, attested 99th Complainant, 
in ,London on the 19th February 1858), 18 called into court, and asked by the Judge Gunner To Staee,.. 
Advocate General : 

IIave you aDY complaiDt to make; it 80, state it I-I listed to serve the Honourable 
East India Company, sir; and I understand, sir, that I am turned over to the Queen 
without haviDg been asked. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do 'you remember what oath you took, when attested (the complainant cannot read)?

Well, sir, I can't exactly saY) but I remember taking an oath to serve the East India Com
pa'[\y, but not one to serve Her Majesty. 

You kDow, don't you, that you are just the same now under Her Majesty as you would 
have been had the Company remaiDed; all your former privileges are decured to you?
Yes, sir, I know all this; and I don't wish to leave the country, if I had a fresh bounty and 
re-elliistment. 

Have you any other grievanee~-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Thorpe (a native of Maidstone, by trade a tailor, attested at Southampton on 
the 29th May 1853), is called into court, '!ond asked by the Judge Advocate General:

Have you any complaint to make; it so, state it 1-Well, I feel dissatisfied at beiDg 
'turned over to the Queen, when I listed for the Company, and there is no Company now. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took whe? attested. Look at this. (the oath in t~e 

Sched!de to tAe Annual Mutiny .Act, pp. 182-3, IS here shown to the complaInant) ?-No, Sir, 

there was nothin(J' of this oath in my attestation. I don't remember taking it, there was 
nothing about th:' Queen or successors in my attestation. 

There has been no difference, has there, in your payor anything else, since you were 
made over to the Queen; indeed, you get a little more pay now than you did, don't you p
I get about three annas a month more now than I did; and there has been no difference in 
any uther way that I know of. 

Then what do you think Buch a particular hardship ?-W~ll, sir, I feel aggrieved at 
servin ... in another service when I .didn't list for it; I never enlisted for the Queen. 

Ha;'e you any other grievance?-No, sir; but I feel that I expect my discharge or a 
'bouDty. ' . . 

And which would you take it you had the option ?-Oh, I'd consider on It, SlI'. 

. . [Withdraws. 

. GUDner R. TretJethicTt. (a native of Cornwall. a labourer, attested at Bristol on the 
12th March 185.5). is called into court, and asked ~y the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; it so, state it l-Well, sir, I was enlisted for the 
Honourable East India Company's Artillery; aud I understand we have been ~nded over to 

:Her Majesty; and I don't think it's riO'ht.. I think we ought to b~ re-enlisted for Her 
Majesty's service, and that we are not ~r IIOldiers before I am re-enlisted. 

6 . A. A. 2 Have 
'I 9. 

looth Complainallt,. 
Gunner I. Thorpe'. 

IOIst Complainanf. 
Gunner R. Tre"e
thick. 



I02d Complainant, 
Gunner J, Thomp
son. 

PAPEItS RELATING TO THE LATE ,DISCONTENT 

Have you yourbatte~a:io~tio~ ~oor~h:~'attested (the comp7ainant can read very little)? 
Do YOku rememth etrw a oat he Honourable East India Company, but Ilone to serve Her -I too an oa 0 serve 

Majesty. . t th e now as you were in the Company's service; indeed, you get 
You are JUS e salTIth you did formerly before the Royal Artillery came to the rather more pay now an , - h 

countr ?-Yes 'ust the same, and I get about three annas a mont. more. 
Wefi . what'; {he great hardohip then 1-1 don't see any hardshIp more no~thaf: th~he 

was befo.re, not a bIt; but as I listed for the Company I would rather so,.. er or t e 
Company. . 

Have you any other grievance ?-N 0, SI~. ., fi 
_ What's your particular wish now ?-Elther re-e~hstment WIth fresh bounty, or ree 

'discharge' but I can't say at present which I'd take If I had the chOIce. [we hd 
' , It raws. 

Gunner J. Thompson (a native of Glasgow, by trade a brushmaker, attested in Edin
burgh on the 25th May 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 
General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if s~, state it ?-Being turned over to Her Majesty's 
service, 611', when I listed for the East IndIa Company. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No; I left it at home with my parents. 
Do you remember what oath you took whe~ attested. Look at this (the o~th in tke 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, zs here shown to tke c?mplaznan.t) !'-I took 
the last part for the East India Company, not the first about Her MaJesty. 

Have you any other grievance 1-Weare not treated like Queen's soldiers, we got very 
little pay when we came out from. England. 

But don't you know ~hat you are just exactly the sable with regard to.pay~ ~c., as ~ 
the Company had been In existence, except that there has been a small addItion to It 
since the Royal Artillery <mme to the country? - Yes; the regulations are but little altered 
as yet. 

Have you ever seen the Act of Parliament making over the Company's army to Her 
Majesty 'I-No, I have not. 

(The Act is shown to complainant, and the clause, affecting the late Company's 
Army, explained to him.) 

Examination resumed. 

Have you any other grievance ?-'No, sir, none. 
What's your particular wish now?-To get my discharge now, sir. 

I'd go. 
If I had the option, 

[Withdraws. 

l03d Complainant, Gunner A. Viner (a native ot Kensington~ a watchmaker, attested in London on the 
Gunner A. V.er. llJ;h May 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 was sworn_ to serve the East 
India Qompany, now that it has ceased to exist I consider myself entitled to my dis-
charge. -

Have you your attestation paper ?-I had it, but lost it two days ago. 
Do' you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant)?-Yes; 
I believe I took this oath, as near as I can remember, the usual oath of allegiance to Her 
Majesty. 

Have you suffered in any way, or-do you expect to suffer in any way, by being called a 
soldier of Her Majesty instead of a soldier of the Company?-I can't say, sir, I may be made 
to suffer, though I don't suffer at present. I chose the servioe of the Company in prefer
ence to the service of Her Majesty. 

What is your wish now?-My wish is to have my discharge, sir, which I should take if 
I had the option, 

Have you any other grievance?-No, sir, nothing. 
[Withdraws. 

l04thComplainant, Gunner A. Paul (a native of Neilson, in Renfrewshire, a vauce printer attested in 
Gunner A. Paul. Glasgow on the 2d March 1854), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 

Gencl'al:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I enlisted. sir _to serve the East 
India Company, for the term of 12 years, if the Company so IQDg req~ired my services 
a~ld now that the Company has ceased to hold power, I consider myself entitled to my 
discharge. . 

Have you your attestation p~per ?-No, sir; I lost it in the camp before Delhi. 
Do you remember what ~ath you took when ?'ttested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny .Act, pp. 182-3, IS here sRown t() complainant) 1-1 think 
both these oaths were conneoted III one that I took; but I consider this oath only bonnd me 
during my contract with the East India Company. ' 

You 
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You havn't Buffered in a~y way, nor do you expe(,t to suffer in any way since you were 
declared to be a soldier of Her Maje8ty 1-No, I havn't Iluffered, nor have 1 heard any
thing to htduce me to think that 1 shall Buffer. 

'Yell, what's the great hardship then in being called a Queen's soldier 1-1 faithfully 
served the Company as long as they were a Company, and 1 think 1 ought to have had a 
say before 1 was made over to Her Majesty. 

What is .,our wish now?-1\Iy wish is discharge; but 1 might enlist again in Her Ma
jesty's serVIce if 1 get it. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Paul (a "native of Rotherhithe, a labourer, attested at Lambeth on the 19th l05thComplainant, 
June 1858). is called into court, and asked by.the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerJ. Paul. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I was never swore in to serve the 
Queen. 'Yhen 1 listed, 1 swore to serve the East India Company. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I left it with my friends at home. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested-(The complainant cannot 

read)?-Yes, that 1 was willing to serve the Company for the term of 12 years, or for 14 if 
they required my services. 

Anything about Her Ma~esty in the oath you took ?-No, no more than I was asked if 
I belonged to Her Majesty s army. 

What's your wish now ~-I wish to go home, sir. 
Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Wingate (a native of Sunbridge, in Kent. a labourer, attested at Lambeth 
on the 5th November 1856), is called into court, adfi asked by the Judge Advocate 
General:- • 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it P ...... Being transferred over to the Queen 
without my consent. 

Have you your attestation paperP-No, sir. 
• Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual ~Iutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant)P-This one, 
the latter part, about the OompailY, is the one I took. I know nothing of the other about 
the Queen. 

You have not suffered in any way, have you, since you were made over to Her Majesty? 
-No, sir, not the least. 

What's the great hardship in it, then 1-N 0 hardship in the least, only I like to serve wha1; 
I list for. • 

What's your wish now 1-1 wish to get the chance of volunteering or my discharge, but 
1 havn't properly made my mind up yet which I'd take if I had my choice. 

Any other complaint ?--No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Wilson (a native of Ottley, in Yorkshire, a labourer, attested in Black
burn On the 23d February 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 
General:·-

-Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-Nothlng, only that I don't feel satie-
:Ged, sir, at being turned over. • 

Have you your attestation paper?-No,.sir, it's in England. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested-(Complainant cannot read)?

To serve the Honourable East India Company for the term.of 12 years, not exceeding 14. 
Anything about HeJ." Majt)sty in the oath?-No, sir. 
Any other grievance 1-No, sir, nothing particular to make any report of. 

. [Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Walter (a. native of Lancashire, a smith, attested in Glasgow on the 5th May 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-Being turned over to Her lUjesty 
without being made acquainted with it. 

Have you your attestation paper?-Yes, sir, here it is. 
(The paper is examined and found to correspond in every respect with that of 

Bombardier Winther's, Appendix C.) 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatA i71 the 
Schedule to the A1Inuai JJlutlny Act, pp.182-3, is Aere shown to c01IIplaiTlant) P-That's the 
oath; I took the last part; I didn't take the nrst pact, • • .' 

What's lour wish in complaining now 1-1 wish to ha.ve the pnvilege of discharge or 
bounty; don't know which I'd take if I had the choice. 

Any other complaint ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

169. AA3 Gunner 

l06th Complainant, 
Gunner J. Wingate. 

.. 
l07th Complainant, 
Gunnel' J.~d8on. 

lOSth Complainant, 
Gunner J. Walter. 



l09th Complainant, 
U unner J. Welbby. 

IlOth Complainant, 
Gunner P. White. 

-
Hlth Complainant, 
Gunner R. Wincle. 

. RELATING'TO 'rHE ,LATE DISCONTENT 
J84 PAP.E~S, 

, . f Glas w a watchmaker, ,attested in Liverpool on '~he 
Gunner J. 'Welsby(a ~abve 0 dgo k~d by the JudO'e Advocate General:-

M 
1858)'s ciilled luto court, an as 1:1. • b' __ 

6th ay ,I • k .·f state it ?-My complamt IS, emg wade over 
Have you aI,1Y complamt to ~a e, I :~~e the Queen.' , 

to the,QueE1n, when I nev~r enhsted? to y s here it is the second one; .1, was attested first 
Have you your attestatlOn paper e , ' 

for the infantry.. r is exa~ined and found to correspond in every respect. with 
(The attestatIOn pape 'A d' C) 

that of Bombardier "Winther 5, ppen lX • 

"Examination resumed. 

h th ou ,tQok when attested. Look at this (the oath in 'ike 
'Do you remem.Aber w

l 
~~°till: YA t ptTI 182-3 is here shown to complainant)?-Yes, I 

Schedule to the nllua .LUU ny c, £". , 

beli
W
'eve ~hat's it. . h 'l )Vhy I wish my discharge" which I'd'takaifl had the option. 

hat s your WIS now f-'- • 

Any other grievanlOle ?,-,N 0, Sll'. [Withdraws. 

Gunnel' P. Wldte (a native of Kilrnsh, County Clare, Ireland, attested at Warley on 

th 31 t M ch 1I:l.58) is .called into court, and asked by: the Judge Ad.vocate General ;-
e s ar , , . h Ili d 
H In;nt to make'· if so state it ?-My ~omplalnt IS, tat, ste, to ave you any comp ... " . d 'th t 

serve the East India Company, and I'm not satisfied ,to he turne over WI ou my Own 

consent. 'd 'l I d 't k • b t if I If your consent had been asked what would you have Sal I - on now, Sll', U 

got the chance ,to go home, I'd go home. . . 
Have you Y9ur attestation papfil' ?-Yes, here l~ IS. 

(The paper is examined and is found to correspond)n every respect with that of 
;Bombardier Winther's, Appendbra C.) , 

Have you any other grievance ?-I don't think that I have, sir. , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (the complaznant cannot read)? --1 

took an. oath to serv~ the H,onourable East lIl .. dia CompaI.1Y; nQthing about Her ~ajesty. • 
[WIthdraws. 

Gunner R. Wi1lcle (a native of Burslem, Staffordshire, a potter, attested at Newcastle
under-TiYne, 3d June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 
General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-Well, sir, I listed for the East India 
Company's servipe, and as the East India Company is broke up, I think 1 am entitled 
to my discharge. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir, I left it with my parents at home. 
Do you .remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-Yes, 

to serve the Honourable East India Company for the term of 12 years; there was nothing 
about Her Majesty in the oath. 
Wha~'s your Wish IJ,ow?-1 wish (or my discharge; .1 don't want to enlist again if I got 

my choree, 
Any other grievance ?--,No, sir', that's all. 

[Withdraws. 

The Courtadjourned at (our o'clock p.m:, till to-morrow the 19th instant, at 
11 o'clock, a. m. 

TENTH Day~ PROCEEDINGS,-Thursday, 19 May 1859. 

The Court met at 11 o'clock. pursuant to adjournment. All present, as YflSterday. 

. There being no more complainants in the 2d Company of the 4th Battalion of Artillery 
the co~t proceeds to hear the complaints. of the men 'of the 4th Company of the 4th 
Battalion. • 

Appendix (K.) , A pominal ,~oll of the co~pany, with" Content" opposite the name of each man who 
has no complal!lt to make, IS ~ttached to t~e Proceedings (Appendix K..) and the men 
appear successIvely to.stnte thell' supposed grIevance. 

112th Complainant, 
Gunner D. Fergu

SOD, 

Gunner D. Ferguson (a. native of Stirlingshire,.a sailor" attested in Dublin on the 23d 
J wy 18561. being called into court. is asked by'the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make. if so, state it 1-Why"sir, I feel dissatisfied at being 
, "turned over to Her Ml\iesty when I only enlisted to Serve the Company for the term of 12 

years, or 14 if required. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir . 

. Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look 
Schedule to the .Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to 

at this (the oath in the 
complaillant) ?-No, sir • 

. .1 djdn't 
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I didn't take that oath about Her :Majesty. I took an oath of allegiance to Ierv8 the 
Company. 

You 4re not a bit worse off, are you now, than Y(lU were before you were turned ove~ to 
Her Majesty, or do you expect to suffer in any way hereafter by the chan!re 1-1 am no 
worse off, sir, than I was, but I consider that I am not justified.in serving Her :Majesty 
without a fresh enlistment. 

Suppose you had the offer, would you choose a fresh enlistment ?-I don't know yet sir, 
it depends upon circumstances. • 

Any other gricvance ?-No, sir, J have nO-6ther grievance.' 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner R. L~is (a n~tive of county Antrim, a bleacher, attcsted in Liverpool on the 113tb Complainant, 
4th May 1856), IS called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner R. Lewill. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-Why, sir, I listed for the Company 
and I'm given to understand that no Company exists, and I don't Ilee that I have any right 
to be handed over to Her Majesty. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, ia here altown to complainant)? - I was sworn 
to serve the Company and be faithful to Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, but there 
was nothing about Her generals and officerll in the oath I took. 

You haven't suffered in any way, have you, since you were made over to Her Majesty? 
-No, sir; but I don't see why I should lie transferred over to Her Majesty when the 
Company required my services no longer. 

Have you any other grievance l-No, sir, nothing. only that. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner A. Louden (a native of Airdrie, II baker; attested at Glas!!Ow on the 12th 
February 1852" being called into court, is asked It, the Judge Advocate"'General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if Sl), state it ?-The only complaint I have, sir, is 
serving the Queen when I wasn't enlisted for it.' 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir.' ' 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at 'this (tlie oath in th~ 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here allOwn to complai1lant) ?-No, I don't 
remember taking that oath. I took an oath to serve the East India Company. 

You are not a bit worse off now; are YOB, now that you are serving the Queen instead of 
the Company ?-No, I am rather better off with re~ard to pay. . 

Then why do you look upon it as a hardship havmg to soldier for Her Majesty instead 
of the Company 1-Why, I don't think it a hardship serving Her Majesty, but I think as 
I didn't list for Her Majesty, that I'm entitled to my dischal'ge, and that I could better 
m,.self at home if] got it. 

'Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir, tIiat's all. 
[Withdraws. 

ll'tb Complainant, 
Gnnner A. Louden. 

Gunner C. F. Morgan (a native of Philadelphia, in the United States, a shipsmith, ::!!~eCocpiaiMnt, 
attested at Liverpool on the 22d August 1855), lS called in court -and asked by the Judge gao. r . • or
Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Why, sir, I listed to serve the East 
India Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now I understand the said 
Company is deceased. I don't see why I should be handed over to Her Majesty, 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the olf.th in tlte 

Scliedule to tlie Annual /rIut • ."y Act, pp.' 182-3, is here ahown to complainant) l-I took the 
last part of the oath, about the Comvany, but n,!t the part about Her Majes~. 

Wasn't Her Majesty's name mentioned at alllD the oath you took ?-No, S11". 
You are just the same in every respect, are you not, as you, were before ~e COmpaD! 

was done away with, and expect no change, do you 1-1 haven ~ ~'much ?me to see If 
there is likely to be any ciange, but there's no change -yet, but I wlSh to mention that I have 
had no'warm clothinO' served out to me since 1855, and have been obli$ed to buy my own, 
and it would be- a. "great thing for me if I could g~t compensation lor the clothing I am 
entitled to. > - ad 

But this has not been caused at all by your booominO' a soldier of Her ~raJesty. mste 
of the Company. Have you complained to you; officer aboutth~s1- Yes, I have co~
plained and know it's not the fault of my .commandin~ officer, C~ptain Co~, ~t I haven t 
the compensation. I am aware that thlS has nothing to do WIth my bem" turned over 
to Her Majesty's service. 

What do you look upon, then, as such a particular ~ship in ~eill$ made over to Her 
Majesty, if you are just the same as you were 1-Why, SlT, I ~on t ~sh to be. handed ~ver 
without re-enlistment. I am quite willing to serve Her Majesty faIthfully if re-en1isted 
with a fresh bounty. 

Have you any other grievance?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

169. AA.4 
Gunner 



116th Complainant, 
Gunner J. 1I'Ken
zie. 

117th ComJ>lainant, 
Gunner J. Pluck. 

180 PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTRNT, 

Gunner J. M'Kenzie (a nativ~ of Aberdeen, a blacksmith, attested ill Edinburgh on the 
10th July 1854), is called into court and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-. . 

Have ou any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Well, sir, l have no complaint that I 
t
y ake I only came here to know on what grounds I am to be conSIdered one of 

can say 0 m • . ' f H M' t' . t Her Ma' esty's soldiers, when I never hsted to serve I.n any 0 er aJe.s y s re~ll;nen s. , 
You ~ave heard of the Act of Parliament transferrmg the q-overnment o~ Ind!a to the 

C n'l There is the Clause under which you are now a soldIer of Her Majesty Instead of 
th~°iate' Company (the Act in question is here shown to ~rJmplainant) 1-1 don't mean. to ?oubt 
the authority of the Act of Parliament at all, but I thmk I ought t~ have had a vOIC~ 1D ~he 
matter as I listed only to serve the East India Company. It doesn tappear to conSIst WIth 
reason at all, that I should ~e made to. se:ve Her Majesty without being a~k~d, and the 
Act might, in my opinion WIth equal JustIce, ha.ve ordered me after my orlgmal term, of 
enlistment had expired to serve for 12 or .14 y~ar~ more.. '. 

What is your wish now 1-Why, my WIsh, SIr, IS to get my dIscharge from the serVlce, 
and I would take it if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir, I have not. 
Have you any thing further to say?-Nothing further. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner .1. Pluck (a native of Wicklow, a labourer, attested in Dublin on the 12th 
January 1853), is called into court and asked by the Judge Advocate General :--

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I have only to say that I didn't enlist 
to serve under Her Majesty's rules. 

Yau know don't you that you are just the same now in every respect as you were under 
the Company, and that there are no new rules at 30111-1 know this, but I only listed for 
the East India Company, and I think 1 am entitled to my discharge. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do -you remember what oath you ~k when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-No, 

sir, not exactly, but it was to serve,the East India Company. 
Have you any other grievance 1 -No, sir . 
. What is your particular wish now 1-Why, I'd like to have my discharge, bJlt I don't 

know if I'd take it if I had the choice of re-enli~tment. 
[Withdraws. , 

118t11 Complainant, Gunner R. ~'tewart (a native of' Paisley, a. boilermaker, attested in Edinburgh on the 
Gunner R.Stewart. 20th December 1855), is called into court and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

llOdl Complainant, 
Gunner J. Vincent. 

i\ppendix (L.) 

. Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Sir, I was listed to serve the East 
India Company for 12 years or two more if required, and now that the said Company has 
.ceased to hold power in India, I don't see how they can require my services any longer. 

Have you you.r attest<ltion paper1-No, sir, it was lost when 1 was at Delhi. ' , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 

remember only a part of it about serving the CO:plpany for 12 years, there was nothing 
about Her Majesty in it that 1 can remember. • 

What is your wish now 1-To quit the service if possible. I have no inclination to 
remain at present if I had the option of going. 

Any other gri,eyance 1-No, }lothing else. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Vince~t (a native of Corfe Castle, a shoemaker, atteElted at Lambeth on the 
26th August 1855), being called into cou!'t is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 don't feel satisfied at being handed 
over to Her Majesty when I didn't enlist for it, and 1 think 1 am entitled to my discharge. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant) 1-1 didn't 
take the :first part of the oath about Her Majesty, and the last :p&rt I didn't take in that 
way; it was put to me whether I would serve the Company for 12 years or 14 ifrequired. 

What is your wish now1-Why, sir, I'd like it to be optional with m: whether to serve 
Her Majesty or not, and I can't say which I'd do, if 1 had the option. 

Have you any other grievance 1-No, sir, nothing else. 
[Withdraws. 

There being no more complainants in the 4th Company 4th Battalion Artillery the men 
of the Artillery recruit dep8t are paraded ,before the court accordino- to the at~ched list 
(Appe~dix L.), and those who have no, complaints have ~' Content" ~arked opposite their 
respective names, and are allowed to return to their barracks. The rest withdrawino- tin 
to-morrow at 11 o'clock a .. m., to which hour the court adjourns shortly before 4 p.m. t:> 
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ELEVENTH DAY'S PnOCEEDINGS.-Friday, 20 May 1859. 

The court assembles at 11 o'clock, a. m, pursuant to adjournment. AlI present lIB 
les~rday. . -

Rough Rider C • ..Idamll (a native of Dunoon, in Argyleshire, a mason, attested in London 
011 the If>th October 1853), is called into court, and asked by t4e Judge Advocate 
Uenera.l:-

Have you any comyiaint to make; if' so, state it?-Why, sir, I feel aggrieved at this 
Act of Parliament beID~ passed bindinf me over to serve Her }1~esty, without giving me 
any reallons why it shOuld be passed. didn't enliat to serve the «.lueen; in my enlistment 
I enlisted to serve the East India Company's Artillery for 12 years, or for 14 if they 
required my services so long. I'm quite well aware of takinl?: the oath of allegiance to Her 
Majesty, Her heirs and successors; but 1 don't consider 1m bound by it to serve as a 
soldier, unless upon emergency. 

• Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, but I have my small book, and there is 
nothing in it about serving Her Majesty. 

(The .complainant hands in his .. small book," which is examined by the Court. It 
is Cound that it doesn't contain any record of his enlistment in page 12, that part of the 
book 'being blank, therefore no particulars connected with his enlistment can be 
ascertained from it. He is informed to this effect, and the" small book" returned 
to him.) 

You havn't suttered in any way, have you. and don't expect to suffer in any way by 
beiD!! made over to Her Majesty?-No, sir, and 1 never grumbled at all at doing my duty, 
but i feel aggrieved at this Act of Parliament, which I don't think ought to have been 

PasWs~hd. • 'h' th ? I 'h ••. • h' A d huld at IS your WIS now In e matter - WIS to petitIon a~alUst t IS ct, an s 0 

like to re-enlist or have my discharge; and if I had my choice ld take my discharge. 
Have you any other gnevance?-No, sir. 

. [Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Ashworth (a native of Rochdale, a weaver, attested at Manchester on the lst 
June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 7-1 enlisted to Berve the East India 
Company for 12 years, or for 14 if required; and I think I ought to get my discharge, or 
a fresh bounty on re-enlistment. 

Which would you take if you had your choice?-Why, sir. I might take a bounty if 
Buch a thing were given. . 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (the complainant cannot read)?

Yes, to serve. the East India Company; there was nothing about Her Majesty in it. • 
Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 

[~ithdraws. 

Gunner J. Abraham (8 native of Chester,lithographer, attested at Sheffield on the 13th 
September 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Jlldge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I think I am entitle~ to a discharge, 
because the East India Company is broken up. 

There was no East India Company when you enlisted; where is your attestation paper? 
-Here it is, and my small book too. 

lThe complainant here hands in his attestation paper. from which'it appears, that 
though he was attested on the 13th September 1858, after the Company's army had 
been transferred to the Crown, he was attested .. to serve in the East India Com
pany's Artillery." The small book has also a similar erroneous entry in page 12, the 
attestation paper is attached to the Proceedings (Appendix M.), and the small book 
returned to the compla.Want.) 

When did you first discover the error in your attestation paper and small book; you 
knew there was no Company in existence when you were attested ?-I didn't know till 
three days after I was attested that there was no Company. but I didn't discover till the 
men begun to talk about this business in the barracks at Warley that my attestation paper 
and small book were wrong. -

You could read and write when you were attested 1-Yes, sir. 
Do you remember signin~ the original attestation paper when you were attested?-Yes, 

I signed a paper at the magxstrate's office. 
Do you know whether question 8 was put to you in the same words that it is said to have 

been in this duplicate of attestatlon (Appendix 1\1.)?-I don't knoW', I'm sure, sir; I can't 
recollect it. 

Did you never look at your attestation paper at home, when YOll heard that the Com-
pany had been done away 'With 1-No, sir. . 
1~' BB D~ 

1201h Complainant, 
Rough-rider 
C.Adams.. 

121st Complainarlt, 
Gunner J. Ash
worth. 

122d Complainant, 
Gunner J.Abraham. 

Appendix (M.) 



123d Complainant, 
Gunner R. Bell. 

l!Uth Complainant, 
Gunner J. Brown. 

188 E.\PERS RELATI~G TO THE LATE DISC~N~ENX 

Did you never notice the error in question, and now pointed out?-I talked about it to 
m comrades, but never mentioned..it to my,officer~ -.' • 

YWh t?-Why sir there were many the same as myself, some for the East India. 
y no " M . d d' dn't d t nd . t Company's service, some for Her aJesty, an we 1. un ers a 1. " 

Wbat,is your object in".coming here now bef~re thIS court 1-To, say that L think I.km 
entitled to my discharge now that this Company IS done up. • -'';,. 

Have you any othe! grievance 1-No, sir; but I don't see how, ,supposmg Lserved.21 
years 'aDd was entitled to pension, .I'mightnot be kicked out 'aDd told I couldn't.have o~~ 
because- I listed for'the Company. , ! 

(Complainant is informed.. that no such contingency is likely to happ~n in conse
quence of a mere error ~n:_entering his attestation,. and the clause_o~ the:Actof _Par
liament, securing the prIvileges as to P!l-y;and pensIon, &c. to all soldiers of the lIidtan 
army is read and exp~ained to hUn.)' [wr.Lt..dr " 

, 11.ll aW's:"-

Gunner R. Bell(a native of Edinliurgh,'a coacn painter, attested in L'ondon on. the.lO~~ 
April 1858), is called into COUl't,.and asked by the J-q,dge..Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, s~te it ?-I. enlisted ~or:1he East India CO~ 
Hany's Artillery for 12 years. and. not, exceeding .14 yearsJ and. this.recent...transfer. doesn t 
consist. with the oath r took~ 

Have ,you your attestation pap~r.?~No., sir.. • _ . 
What oath did you. take when .attesteili.. .Lookat this. (the.oath- zn the .schedule. to th' 

.Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?':'-I didn't take the first part 
about Her Majesty; not a word was mentioned to me about Her Majesty.; I took the last 
part. Df. the oath about ilie Eastdndia.~Company}, 

Have<.youany other grievance?-No, SLr,t. but .I'd 'like a frem enlistment or-discharget 
and;aLI.bad my/choice r:d'considei of.it;~. ' 

, [Withdraw8w i 

Gunner J. Brown (native of lGdderminster, a carpet weaver, attested at b'hrewsburyt'OD 
the 2d July ~858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-).\'ly only complaint is, air, that 
I enlisted for the East India Company, and I understand that the Company, is no more. 

Have you your -attestation paped-Yes,.sir; ,here it is. 
(The paper is examined brihe Court,. and found to correspond in every reBp~ct' 

with. that of B'ombardier Wfuther's, App~~dix CS 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took' when attested. ( The oath ,in the Schedule, to th' 
Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown .to the complainant)1 .... Ldon't remember 
takiDg:ihe first.part; I.fook thEli second.:_ 

Was,there nothing 'about Her<Majesty,m_ ther oath you tookJ~Tlie only thing about 
Her Majesty, when I was attested, was being, asked if I was -in .Her Majesty's forces 
or.not. 

What is your object in complainhIg now 1-1 consider that I am entitled to a fresh 
b?unty' or discharg~, but'I haven't ,considered. y~t :which. I~ take if I.had the· choice 
given me., 

Have you any other gpevance.?~No* sir .. . [Withdraws • 

125th Complainant, Gunner J. Bennet (a native of Manchester, a labourer, attested. in London on the. 13th 
Gunner J. Bennet. August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

. Have you any ~omplaint to make; jJ so, state it1-My comp~aint is, sir, that as I listed 
f~r ~e East India..Company, I, think. now they are. broke .. up I, am entitled.to my 
discharge. 

Would you take your ,discharge if you had the optionl-Yes, sir. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath yo~ took when attested (the complainant cannot read) 1-

I tMk an'{)ath to serve the East IndIa Company for the term of 12 years' or'14 -if required. 
There was nothing-about Her Majesty-in the oath'I'took. ' ' 

Have you' anY' other grievance. ?-No, sir .. 
[Withdraws~· , -

J26th ,Complainant, ~nnner J. J. Cam,p (a nativ!, of'Dubli~, a cabinet-maker. attested I iii -Iliverpool on.the. 
GunnerJ. J. Camp. 21st June 1858), bemg called mto court, IS asked by the .Judge .Advocate General:..-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1~ Well, I, enlisted i for the Honour
able East India Company, sir, and I require either.a digcharge. or. re-eDlistment· with. a. 
bounty now that I'm transferred to the Queen's service. 

Ha.ve you your Attestation_Jlaper I-No, sir. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when,a.ttested.t Look ... at. this. (the_ oath-in tber 

Sphedule-
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Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i. here ,hown to complainant) ?-I recollect 
taking this, the last part, but not the other to my knowledge. 
,'If you had your choice now"whlch would you do, re-enlist or take your discharge?

I'd'like to consider or it, sir. 
Have you any other grievance ?~No. nothing elee, sir • • [Withdraws. 

Gunnel' W. Carmody (native of Rotherhithe, a labourer, attested at Warley on the ] 5th 127th Complainaat, 
June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GuunerW.C .... 

,Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Well, 1 listed for the East India mOOy. 
Company, and I was decidedly one of the Company's subjects, and I consider that now 
the Company is broke up that I am a free man. 

'Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir, I tore it up. I did'nt think it was of any 
nse to me. . • 

"Do you remember.what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to the Annual 'Mutiny Act, yp. 182-3, i. here "'own to complainaJ/t) 1-Why, sir, 
the first part of that oath is decidedly fur Her Majesty's service, I took something like 
it, but I ,can't exactly remember what it was, but I decidedly listed for the East India 
Co~pany's service, and was sworn in for i&. 

What is your wish or object now? -I consider the Government is no more, and I want 
my discharge or re-enlistment with a bounty. I should consider of it if 1 had my choice, 
but 1 should likely re-enlist. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

"Gunner and acting serjeant J. Courtney (a native of ". oolwich, a clerk, attested at West- 128th Complainant, 
minster on the 22dJuly 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate sGu!lner a:d Acting 
General :_ n::eant ... Court.-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it'l--I don't think it is a legal transfer y 
to Her Majesty when I was eiUisted for the Company. 

How do you mean not legal. Don't you know that you were transferred by Act of 
Parliament, by the law of the land 1-1 wasn't aware that 1 was transferred by Act of 
Parliament. 

(Complainant is informed that such is the case~ and the clause of the Act making 
the transfer.. is reael and explained to him. ) 

Examination resumed. 
You Bee now it was legal, what other objection have you to make 1-Why, sir, 1 should 

have thought that a.. man was entitled to re-enlistment. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-Yes, sir, here i~ is. 

'(The paper is examined, and found to correspond in every respect with Appen
dix C.) . 

_Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to the Annual JJiutmy ActJpp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant)?-I remember 
that in the first part about bearing true allegiance to Her Majesty but not about obey
ing Her generals and officers. The second part of the oath about the Company I recol
lect taking. 

What is your object in complaining now ?-I wish a re-enlistment, sir. 
Have 'You any other grievance 1 -:My object in complaining was that 1 had never heard 

of this Act of Parliament making us ovel! to Her Majesty, 1 have nothing elee. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner-D. 'Be71 (a native of county'Down, a weaver, attested at -Glas&,owon the 16th 129th Complainant, 
July 1858), is called into'court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner D. BelL 

(Have you anY' comphint to make; if so, state it ?-Nothing, sir, only that since the 
Company was broke up, I think 1 am entitled to a discharge or re-enlistment. I 

Which of these would yOll take if you had the choice 1-1 couldn't say, sir, till I see'd 
the two laid down before me. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir • 
. Do ,you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant caTlnot read) 1-Yes, 

sir, to serve the Honourable East lndi", Company for the.term of .12 years, or 14 if re
quired. There was notbing about Hel'Majesty in the oath. 

Ha.ve you .a.yy .other grievance 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Oumbt:7'iJellch (a -native of Blackburn, a blackmith, attested in Blackburn on laoth Complainant. 
the .18th; September 1858), is • called -into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Gunnerl.Cnmbf1'o 
General :_ beach. 

Have' you any complaint to make; if so, state it P-Yes, sir, 1 listed for the East India 
Company, and 1 think rm a free man. 
".L69. . B B 2 Have 
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1318t Complainant, 
Gunner J. Coxe. 

PAPERS RELA.TING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, but here's my small book., . , 

(The small book is examined' by the court, an~ it appears ,accor~ing to the entry 
• '12 that he was enlisted for the East IndIa Company s Artillery on the 18th 
Se$t~~ber 1858. A copy of the entire page is made and attached to the Proceedings, 
Appendix N.) 

Didn't you know when you enlisted, that there was no Company 1-No, sir, not then; 
Dut I did three days afterwards when 1 got to.';arley• • , 

Did you 1hen complain to al!y officer about It .-N 0, sIr. , ,; 
Why not'l-l don t know, sIr. • 
Do you r~member what oath you took when attested 1-~es, Sll~ I took an oath to 

serve the East India Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 ~ requIred.· . 
Did you,sign any paper after you were attested?-Yes, I sIgned my own na.me after 

being attested on the paper. • . . , 
When did you first complain about tb~ error inyo~lr small. b.ook?-~ever before ~?w, 

sir The serjeant told me sir when he lIsted me, Serjeant WIllIam Wlntworth,recrUlting 
at 'the White Bull at BIa~kbu'rn, that I was listed for the Honourable East India Com .. 
parry, ana the magistrate swore me in for the same. I am able to read. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Coxe (a native of Dublin, a clerk, attested at Westminster on the 16th May 
1858), is called into court and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state itJ-My complaint, sir, is, that I enlisted 
for the East India Company, and now that the Company is done away with, I think I am 
entitled to my discharge, having been made over to Her Majesty without any explanation. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant) 1-No, sir, 
I don't recollect any part of it whatever. 

What's your object in complaining now 1-A new enlistment or discharge. It requires 
a little consideration which I'd take if I had the option. 
. Have you any other grievance P-No, sir. \ 

[Withdraws. 

132d Complainant, Gunner J. Cunningham (a native of county'Down, a labourer, attested at Belfast on the 
Gunner J. Cun- 15th July 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Genera:J.;-
nmgham. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Well, sir, I haven't much to say 
about it, but as I listed for the East India Company, and not for the Queen, I should like 
to have my discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the chance P-Yes, sir, I would go home. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. ~ 
Do you remember wllitt oath you took when attested (complainant says he is " not good at 

reading")?-Well, sir, I think the oath'was to serve the East India Company for 12 years 
if required; there was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath. , 

Have you any other grievance P-Nothing else, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

J33d Complainant, Gunner J. Caffrey. (a native of county Meath, a sawyer, attested in Dublin on 15th 
Gunner J. Caffrey. September 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you, any complaint to make; if so, state it P-Why, sir, I listed to serve the East 
India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required, and I think I'm entitled to my discharge. 

Have you your attestation paper p-~o. sir, I lost it, but here is my small book. 

(The small book is examined by' the court and in page 12, which corresponds in 
~v~ry respect with the sarne p~e in Gunner" Cumb~rbeach's small book (Appendix N.), 
It 18 entered that. he was " enlisted for the East India. Company's Artillery on the 13th 
September 1858.") 

Examination resumed. 

Did'nt yOU know that there was no Company when you enlisted 1-No sir I only knew 
of it when I got to Dum-Dum in February last. • , 

When ,?i~ you first com. plain in this matter 1-Yeste!day when w~ were brought here. 
Why did nt you complam before ?-Well, I wasn't nght sure that I was turned over to 

the Queen till I came here. • 
What is it you want now P-Why, sir, I listed for the Company; Serjeant Morris listed 

, me ~or the qompany, and I want my choice of a fresh enlistment or discharge. 
DId you SIgn any paper when you were attested ?-Yes, I sirned my attestation paper: 
Have you any other grievance P-No, sir, no other grievanc~ • 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner 
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, Gunner 111. Coroett (a native of Tipperary, a groom, attested at Clonmel on the 3d June lUth Comp)a.iD~ 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General;- GunDer M. Corbett. 

liave you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I have no comflaint, sir, except that 
I listed tor the East India Company for 12 years,or for 14 if they required my services; and 
I'd like to serve nothing except what I listl)d for. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot Tead) ?-Yes, I 

took an oath to serve the East India Company; there was nothing about Her :Majesty in 
the oath. 

What is your ohiect in complaining now 1-Well I wish my discha.rge or re-enlistment, I 
am not rightly settled which yet.. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Duffin (a native of Dundee, a clerk, attested in Dundee on the 6th May 1858), 135th Complainant, 
i.s called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner J.DUtJiD • 

. Ha.ve you any complaint to make; if 80, state it 1-1 enlisted to serve the East India 
Company for a term of 12 years, if the Companr so long required my services. The Com
pany doesn't exist now, and of course can't reqUIre my services, and I consider myself a free 
man. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-1 have not.. 
, Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the Sche
dule to the Annual Mutinl/.Ilct, pp. 182-3, is l!.ere shown to the complainant) ?-I don't think 
I took any part of this oath, sir. 
, What is your object in complaining now1-1 applied for my discharge; at least my parents 
did at Warley, and it wasn't allo'fed, and I am extremely anxious to get my discharge now, 
because I don't consider myself to be a soldier. 

You know, don't you, what an Act of Parliament is, and are you not aware that the 
army of the Company was transferred to the Crown by Act of Parliament1-Yes, I know 
it was done by an Act of Parliament, but it was an arbitrary proceeding to hand over a 
body of men without askin~ their consent, and the matter wasn't argued in Parliament, it 
was settled by the Crown lawyers; and besides, Lord Palmerston, whom 1 consider to be 
one of the highest authorities in England, said that we were entitled to our discharge. 
He was Prime Minister at the time, and his word in the matter ought to go for some
thtng • 
. Have you any other grievance ?-No, that's all I've got. 

[Withdraws. 

• Gunner J. Davies (p. native of Bedminster, near Bristol, a stoker, attested in London on J36th Complainant, 
the 8th of June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerJ. Davie •• 

Have ,ou any complaint to make; if so, state iti'-Yes, sir, I listed to serve the East 
India Company; I was sworn in to this in London for 12 years, or for 14 if the Company 
should require my services, and I see that the Company have resigned, and as I am trans
ferred to the Queen without my consent, I should like to know whether I am entitled to 
my discharge or not, sir. 

l If you had the option of taking your discharge, would you take it 1-1 can't say at pre-
sent whether I would. -

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tAe ScM

Jute to the Annual Mlltill1/ Act, pp. 182-3, is IlIN'e shown to complainant) ?-1 took the last 
part of the oath, not the first. 

Have you any other grievance?-No, sir, nothing else. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner T. Davies (a native of London. a labourer, attested at Warley on the 12th June 187th Complainant, 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Jud~e Advocate General :-- GunnerT. Davie.. 
, Have you any complaint to make; if so, state It?-Well, sir, I listed to serve the East 

India Company, not the Queen. 
Have you your attestation paper?-Yes, sir, 1 was enlisted first to serve in the infantry 

and then afterwards to serve in the artillery, and here are both attestation papers. 

(The two attestation papers are here examined by the court, and they are found to 
be the same in every respect as Bombardier W'mther's, Appendix C. In the first 
it is recorded, that on the 4th June 1858, Gunner Davies was attested to serve the 
East India Company's Infantry, and in the second, that on the 12th June 1858 he was 
attested to serve in the East India Company's Artillery.) 

Examination resumed. 

How came you to go into the artillery, did you receive any fresh bounty when rou were 
repattested for the artillery ?-It was my own wish to go into the artillery, but I got no 
fresh bounty, only a fresh shilling when re-attested. As it was necessary to re-attest me 

169. D D 3 fot 



138th Complainant, 
Gunner J. David
son. 

~92 
.' I d 't hy I should be turned over to the Queen without a. £resn 

for, the artillerY, on see w 
enlistment. . ' ~ N • thi t all. 

Have ou any other gnevance 1- 0, Sll, no ng ,a , lU'·d h t' 
, y • h '1 If there l'S any bounty COID.J.nO' 'out, u.CODSl er. a ou It; bu~ 
~'What's'Your W1S now - " ' .:0 • 

if'there's a discharge, l'd',rather ,hdave bmYt~cbhargtye. ?'-::Why rd .consider whether I'd take 
How do you mean you d CODSI er a au a oun " ch . 
bounty hut I'd sooner have. my diachax.:ge; I shoUlulike to.have my Olce. 

$. - " , [Withdraws. 

Gunner J.. Davids~n (a..native of F.orf'ar, an engineer, attested at Newcastle o~en3th 
September 1858), is called into court, and asked by ,the Judge ~dvocate General. • 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state It?-:-Why,..s'lr"r ,have no complamt·to 
make exactlYI but I would wish to know who I am servmg for, as I listed for the Company 
On the 12th of September last. • 

Have YQU your ,attestation pape]) ?-No. sir, hut herals. my,smaJlbook. . 

(The small book is examined by the' Court,. and in' page 12,'which is found, to ~orre
spond exactly with a'similar,page in Gunner Cu~berbeach's small.book <,AppenuIX N,) 
,it is

l 
'entered .,that Gunner ,Davidson was (",enlisted. for .the. East .!India. Company's 

.AI:tillery ,ont.the~13th· September-.1858," 

Examination res.umed. 
,When did,youJirst.:ascertain. the error in yl;JIlr amall book,.a.nd where' did ,you .get·\llie 

hook from P'-:'NoUill we were 'getting .into ,the. Bay li>f Bengal in the, month of February 
last. The'serjeant of N6, 7 Company, Serjeant Wells, gave, me the book.at,Warley. 

When,did yo~ ,fi~st .c~plain..a.bout,the.,mjstake m.the.book ?-Lnever cOl!lpIained at'all 
till yesterday mornmg, Sll, ,wben.we were all ,marched u~ here, and a$ked if we had an! 
complaints; that is all I wish to say, I am willin~ to do 'II?-Y duty, and I have never refused 
tor do. it;: and all I want. to .know. is :who L.a.m SCl;VIpg' for, 

[Withdraws. 

189th Complainant, • Gunner, lIf. Cleary (a native of Glasgow, a,farrier, attested on the 24th,September 1857), 
Gunner M. Cleary. is 'Called into. ('.our,t, and asked, by, the Judge Ad vocate General~-

140th Complainant, 
Gnnner P. Dona
hoe. 

Have·you.anycomplaiut to make; jf SOt,state it?...,!. have,gat.very little to say, sir, but 
llisted,for -the East lndia;,Company's·service. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, 
Do you remember what oath you took. Look at this ,(the,oath in the Schedule to 'the 

Anllual Mutiny Acr, pp. 182-3, is .shown to compl{linant) ?-I took that part about the Com
pany, not the other • 
. "What is your·,wish in complaining now?-Lnever enlisted £Or ,the J Queen; but "most 

likelyr I w.ould if ~ got. a fresh bounty. . 
Have,You any other,grievance P-No, sir, nothing,else. 

. ,[Withdraws. 

('l1lnnet P. 'Donahoe (a-native of county'Cavan, a groom: attested in Dublin on the 6th 
September 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any,complaint to make; if so, state it P-.My only complaint is, r listed. for .the 
East· India Company on the 6th September 1858, and there is no Company ,now. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, but here's, my-small, book. 
(The l1Illall book' is :examined by the court, _and in'page 12, 'Which corresponds in 

:~v~ry respect with ,the, same pa",ae in,. G!1llDer .Cumberbeach'tl, small book (Appendix N.) 
It IS entereli that J. Donahoe was " enliSted for the East India. Company's Artillery, on 
the, 6th September 1858.") 

Examination resumed. 
When did you first find out that there was a mistake in your small book (the' complainant 

..cannot; read) ?-There was nQ mistake, sir, the Company wasn't done away in. Dublin when 
, 1 enlisted; the recruiting serjeant told me so, and. I saw it was on the placard and'I wouldn't 

have ~nlisted if I knew f hadn't' been enlisting for the Company; I : have' nothing -else to 
say, Sll, exc~pt that I thmk I am entitled to my discharge. 

. {Withdraws. 

nstComplainant, Gunner William Dunn ell. native of London, a porter, attested at Lambeth on the 9th 
funner W. Dunn, February l 1858}, is called in.to court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

'Have you any complaint to. make; if so, state it ?-Sir, I listed for the East India Com
p~ny for t~e term or.12 years, or 14 if required, and since then the Company is broke. 
and I cODSlder myself a free man" -a.ndl.that I . ought .to have. a,discharge or else a fresh 
bounty. 

Which would you take of these if you had your choice ? -Why. sir I'd like to consider 
of it ' 

Have ,you yonr attesta.tion, paper P-Yes. sir~here .it is. 
; <The attesta.tion pa'(>er is.examined" and ,found : ~'correspond . in 'every Tespect with 

, ,litbat o.(..Bompa:diel" Winther'a, Appendix., C.) , . 
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Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath ;you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to the AnnUilI Mutiny Act, pp. 182~3, U here 6luRhnM comp14r.am)1_I.didn'Uake 
the. firilt part; I think 1 &ook the lasi part. 

Have you a.ny other grievance?-No, sir, none. 
[Withdraws. 

The Court adjourn shortly after 4 o'cloolip.m., tillll o'c16ck'to-morrowmoming •• 

Proceedings continued at page ~03. 

Enclostire"'27;in N'o. 12. 
(No 133.) 

COPT of Service Message,.by ~lectric Teleg.raph. 

From Jubbulpoor.-From Major General Whitlock. 

To·CaIcutta.-To' Major General'Birch.' 

9th J une.-I INSPECTED the 3d Madras Europeans this morning; not! a .complaint of 
any kind; every thin~ orderly and soWierlike. I have ordered the Court ,of Inquiry 
to assemble to record tile former-'Complaints"made by th'e men on the bounttquestioll-' 

Enclosure 28, in No. 12. 

Encl.1l7, in No. 12. 

From Major H. w.. Norman, Officiating' Adjtitant-General oithe Army, to the Secreta,py Encl. 28, inlio.12. 
to the Government of Indi1l.,. ill .the. Military Department ; No. 504, dated Head QlJ.lll1.er. 
Simla, the 31st May 1859. 

From' Colonel S. To Christie; Commanding:80tb .Regiment, .President 'of Special 'Court of 
Inquiry, to .the Assistant. Adj!lta.nt General; da.ted Cawnpore,' the 1Bth .May' 1859. 

I HAVE the honour to request you will kindly lay before the Major General Commanding, 
the accompanying extract from.. the proceedings of the committee of which 1 am president; 
a.nd as I believe there are several similar "eases amongst the me n of the . late ' CompanY'1 
European troops, I would respectively submit that an application might· be made. that'88 
these men are now Queen's Boldi'ers, they may be allowed to count their former service in 
Queen's regiments, if enlisted within six months. 

Ex TRACT from the Proceedings of & Court of Inq1liry'l1~ld at' Cawnpore onilie 
17th' May .1859. 

No. 9387. Gunner Charles Bennett, being'called.into Court, and the order read to him,. is 
questioned lib follows :-

State to the Court 'what t.hecnature of your grieya.nce is regarding.the transfer alluded to 
in the order you have heard read. 

"I formerly belonged to Her Majesty's 50th Regiment, and. purchased ,mY' discharge 
from tha.t service; at the. time I enlisted for the East India Company's service,. 21it .l\Jarclt 
1857~ I produced my discharge certificate; shortly after I' joined the depot ~t Warley; 
Colonel Leslie, the commandant sent for 'me; P was- told that· r could not reckon my 
previous service. although six months had not elapsed since·1 had obtained mY'discharge, 
because I had enlisted into a different service; had I re-enlisted into Her Majesty's, my 
past service would have been allowed to reckon. I now feel aggrieved at having been 
transferred aO'ain to Her Majesty's service without any option in the.matter, and without 
my former s~e beillg allowed to reckon; I. do not think it ri~~t I should be tranJ~rred 
without being allowed to reckon my first serVIce. I recollect takmO' the oath both ~es 
when enlisting for Her Majesty's service, and again for the 'East,¥lC" Co~y'a ~, 
and to the best of my belief the worW of the oath are the same, With the addition of a little 
for the Company's service. If , 

. C. F. BrmD7U!. Captain, 
Deputy Judge Advocate General, 

Cawnpore. 18 May 1859. Conducting the Proceedings. 
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J~4 
PAPERS RELATING TO THE, ~TE DISCO~TENT 

MEMORANDUM. 

F 
•• • al by desire of the Commander in Chief, to the Secretary to the 

G 
ORWARDtEDf'Itnd?r~gmth' Mili'tary Department for submission to his Excellency the-overnmen 0 n Ia In e I 

Governor General in Council. 
LOl'd Clyde-remarks, that this. man's claizp. is b~lieved to be that. of many othe~~, and that 

the question raised is one deservmg of consIderatIon. 

- No. 13.-
(Separate.) 

No. 84 of 1859.-Military Department. 

To the Right Honourable Lord Stanley, M. P., Her Majesty's Secretary 
of State for India. 

My Lord, . ' 
IN continuation of our separate Jetter, No. 75 of the 11th mstant~ we have. 

the honour to trallsmit for your Lordship's information the further proceedings 
of the Court of Inquiry at Meerut, up to and including the 16th day's sitting, 
and which completes the investigation of the complaints of the artillery at that 
station . 

• Enclosed is a petition from Gunner Henderson, of the 2d Company 6th Bat.
talion Artillery, relative to the transfer of the troops of the East India Company 
to the service of the Crown, in forwarding which the Commander in Chief 
draws attention to the petition as illustrative of the arguments that presentl 
themselves to the minds of the soldiers in connection with this subject. 

His Lordship has also forwarded several letters from and to British soldiers 
in. Her Mll:jesty' Indian forces, in which allusion is made to the present feeling. 
of discontent. These will be fo,!!ud among the ,enclosures. . 

Major General Sir R. Napier reports satisfactorily as to the conduct and 
bearing of the 3d European Regiment at Gwalior. 

The men of the Grenadier and Light Companies, and the greater part of 
N? ~ Company have ~een examined before the Court of Inquiry, and the 
pnnclpal grounds of complaint in which there is little T'ariety, are similar to 
those advanced by the men at Meerut and elsewhere. Their statements (which 
h~ve not b~en .transmitted to us) are said to be well studied and guarded, and l 
SIr R. NapIer IS of opinion that many men really desire their discharge. 

r Major G~neral Whitlock has inspected the 3d Madras European Regiment. 
No cOm~Ial?t was made to him personally, and he fouud everything orderly
and soldlerlike. A CoUrt of Inquiry is recording the former complaints of the' 
men on the bounty questi~n. ' 

Fort William, 17 June 1859. 

We have, &c. 

Canning. 
J. Outram.' 
H. B. Harington" 
B. PeacQch. , 
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(No. 531.) 
Enclosure I, in No. 13. 

From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Enel. I, in 1'0.13. 
• Government of India, Military Department. 

SlI, 
I .AM directed by the Commander in Chief to transmit, for the information of his Excel

le'"lcy the Governor General in Council, a petition, in original, from Gunner Josiah Hender4 
sor" !Jf the 2d pompany, 6th Battalion, Artillery, enclosed in his letter of the 26th ultimo, 
rcJ.ltIve to the transfer of the troops of the late East India Company to the immediate 
service of the Crown. 

2~ Lord Clyde desires to draw the attention of his Excellency to this petition, as illus4 
tratlve of the arguments that present themselves to the minds of the soldiers in connexion 
with this subject. 

Head Quarters, Simla, 
1 June 1859. 

I have, &c. 
H. w: Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

My Lord, 
To the Right Honourable Lord Clyde, &0. &c. &c. 

BRIGADIER SnowERS having refused to forward the enclosed petition, I have been 
compelled, in all hun:ility, to submit the same direct for the gt"licious consideration' of your 
Lordship. 

I have, &c. 
J. Henderson, Gunner, 

2d Company, 6th Battalion, Bengal Artillery. 
Agra, 

26 May 1859. 

The, Humble Petition of Josiah Henderson, of the 2d Company, 6th Battalion, Ben~ 
Artillery, to the Right Honourable Lord Clyde, &c. &c. &c., Commander in ChIef, 
East Indies, 

Humbly showeth, 
Tn.AT your Lordship's humble petitioner was enlisted for service in the late Honourable 

East India Company's Artillery, at London, on the 9th September 1852. 
That your humble petitioner had the oath of servitude admini~tered to him about that 

time by a. magistrate, within the Marlborough-street Police Court, in the following man
ner, namely, Of Are you willing to serve," &c., ., provided the said Company should so long 
require your service?" -

That in taking that oath your humble petitioner was impressed with the idea that the 
foregoing proviso was purposely inserted to provide for such a contingency as has _lately 
happened, namely, the dissolution of the aforesaid Company; and that such services were 
only to be considered as binding so far. 

That your humble petitioner believes that (-flJ) nine-tenths of all the soldiers who enlisted 
for service with the late Honourable East India Company, under the Limited Service Act, 
are, with respect to the aforesaid services, of the same opinion with your humble petitioner. 

That your Lordship's humble petitioner has learned with the most poignant regret (as 
tending to sever a. lar~e portion of the aforesaid forces from what some people apparently 
consider the path of Cluty and rectitude) that the Parliament of Great Britain (regardless 
of the true sense of the oath of servitude, as understood and taken by these men) have 
collectively passed into law a Bill by which, among other things, the services ot these 
soldiers have been transferred in toto to the Crown; and further, that the said Parliament, 
concurring with the opinion expressed by the law officers of the Crown, have declared that 
certain representations made by certain ot' the aforesaid soldiers respecting the same were 
cc inadmissible." Vide notification No. 480 of 1859, by the Right Honourable the Viceroy 
and Governor General of India in Council. ' 

That your Lordship's humble petitioner gladly avails himself of the permission granted 
in a recent General Order issued by your Lordship's chief of the staff, consequent .on a 
late affray at Meerut and other places, in all humilIty to lay before your Lordship' direct 
his own grievances, which your humble petitioner would have done long ago, but for cer
tain irregularities which your humble petitioner observed in what is denominated, in official 
language, "the regular channel.". When your humble peti!ioner had occasion 1? ~pply 
for a. court-martial in 1854, relative to charges brou"ht agamst your humble p~titIon~r. 
seriously maligninO' his character, by the superintendent of electric telegraphs m In~, 
contained in a pubiic letter to the then Lieutenant Colonel George Campbell, c:ommandmg 
at that time the 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, the Brigadier of th~ .statIon (Agra), 
H. F. Salter, did not even receive the complaint of your humble petitioner, although 
reported to that officer by his· commanding officer, that .your humble ~etitioner had a •. ~our humble pe
grIevance to forward: and one thing is clear, your Lordship. that the grIevance (a v.ery tJtioner's. 

169. C c ~ serIous 
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h mble etitioner was not attended to, as, in accordance wit~ 
serious one) .add.uce~ hJ: your u our ~umble petitioner would have been led to expect; 0 
the rules ot JustIce m e armY',K 'and further that your humble petitioner, when 01 

rorwarde~ to ~he c:rop~ j;3;:\~: 'year: went to' report a grievance relativ~ to the lat 
field ser'\lce. m. el1~~ t manding officer Lieutenant (now Second Captam) C. S, Le 
" Act " to hIS' Imroe I~ e com d that that officer in reply desired your humble petitione 
marchand, ~.engalt t,rtillf,~i .~~ and that in consequence of the foregoing, your Lordship' 
to "br to ti:.t ten h ~r had n; confidence to place in the regular channel until the recen 
hm:n e pe onhr hI etitioner's present commanding officer, ,Lieutenant Colonel ~en~ 
~rrI~~ of ynouBr e ~mal Ae 

;tilIery who has unhesitatingly given every necessarY" ,a.ttentmn tI 
A • .I.uaxwe, n" ? hI . . d th ' h . ances of om; Lordshlp'liI hum e petItioner an 0 ers. • ". 
t Tf~r our Lo;aship's humble petitioner respe~tfu!ly be~s to "prote~t a~amst, thf 
aforemeItioned Parliamentary Bill as being uncons~ltuhonal, 1D ~o f~r that It was }DlP:esSe( 
on the mind of your humble petitioner, when .he e~hsted for .,.ser':lce III the BengalArtlllery 
that the Cruwn had nothing whatever to do WIth hIm; and that lD the event of the H?~our, 
able East India Company being dissolved, as it has lately been, yo?r humbl~ p~tltione 
has believed all along that. he would be II. free. manln" and wo(uLld bde en) t~tled to htls dlscdhargl 
froro-the army, and a passage to the place of hIS e Is~m~nt on on , lD cor~e~ aceor anc( 
with the rules of the service and of the State; a~ ofwhlCh yo~r humble peti~oner «!spect 
fully claims, in strict unison with ~h.e terms of hIS coyenant W:lth t~e afore~aId Company 
and if your Lordship's humble petItioner ~as at, the tIme ?f ~llS enhstmen~ mto t~e Benga 

_ Artillery, or since that time, considered eIther directly or lDdlrec:-ly a soldIer se~vlng u~deJ 
the Cro" n, he was never mnde aware of the fact, and had cert,amly net the shghtest Ides 
of the kind when he took the oaths to the Honourable East IndIa Company. 

That your Lordship's humble petitioner has been made aware that on ~e annexation tc 
the Crown of the island of St. Helena, from the late Honourable East IndIa CompaJIY, thE 
Government unhesitatingly perII!itted the soldiers whom the. H~nourab~e East India COD?-" 
pany previously enlisted for serVICe, and u:ho were the~ ser~lDg m that Island, to ~ake, theIr 
discbarge,~ with a passage home, or otherWIse to re:enhst, WIth a bounty, for servIce m the 
East Indies. Several of the names of these Te-enlisted men, who served afterwards or are 
atill serving in Bengal, your humble petitioner could mention; and further begs respect
fully to statf' that he cannot understand why the Government should readily permit the 
privilege of their apparent rights to the men of one dependency, and not to those of another, 
on the transfer of the same to the Crown., . 

That your Lordship's most humble petitioner has most heartily served-in his own 
sphere in Central India throughout the late mntiny of the native Bengal army and the 
subsequent rebellion of the native popUlation, and has been engaged against the rebels 
four times, ;l.nd assisted at the capture of 37 guns from the rebels in the field, and was 
present and doin~ duty during the whole time his company, numbering about 82, assisted 
by the officers and non-commissioned officers of the native regiments who mutinied there, 
were beleaguered in the walled arsenal of Mhow, in which they lay under their guns and 
about these walls nightly, and who were during the day employed working with picks,and 
shovels, and axes, and carts, and handspikes, and gyns, and dragropes, and artillery imple
ments of all sorts, &c., &c" &c" for a month, July 185'1, defending the same against all the 
rebels in a radius of about 100 'miles, until relieved by a brigade from Bombay, , 

That your Lordship's humble petitioner has had his full share of all the hardshi~ incident 
to the life of a private soldier in the tropics, and more especially during such harassing 
operations, through all seasons of the y~ar, as the late rebeUion called forth on the part of 
the European soldiers of the late Honourable East India Company and others, and also 
during a season of cholera' epidemic in the station in which your Lordship's humble peti-
tioner is now serving, when a large per centage of your hl1mble petitioner's company died 
within a. very short time, and he therefore naturally considers that his country owes him 
eVilry justice; and having served in India six years, all but one month, td the present 
time, continuously on the pl!,-ins, and taking every care that could possibly be of his health, 
that thereby his services might be constantly at the disposal of his country, respectfully 
begs to submit that, jud~jng from his own personal experience, a term of six years" 
general servitude in. India IS 1;he utmost moment'that an European ,can reckon 'On perfect 
good health as a prIvate soldier, and therefore prays your Lordshlp would be graciously, 
pleased to t~e }uto e~nsiderll;tion '~e above term,' of six years, that thereby, after'suchl 

term of serVIce lU, Indllt, soldlers might be. permItted to serve another term in a less' 
tropical and more salubrious climate, instead of having ~o hope or anything to look 
for~ard to ,hut a life~me expatriati,on, i~ a clima~e i~ which there are so many chances 
aga.mts one II very e:XIsten~e at all times, and consIdenng that Her Majesty's, Government 
have long deemed a servIce of five years to be as much as, troops oan bear in other 
tro]'}ica1'dependencies. . 

That~ with reference t~ the precedin,g explanation, your'humble petitioner believes your 
Lor~lp ca~not be surprISed that soldiers, while. there is yet a hope of retrieving their past 
error lD comIng to the country at all, should desire with all their might and use every 

I means in their power, to take advantage of such hope, seeing that Governm~nt do Dot allow 
them th~ slUDe advantages as their broth~r ~o!diers in other tropical climates, who have no 
more clalm ?n_~he G.overn~ent than .thelr neIghbour!!, who are compelled to sent', in lDany 
cases al! thell' lives, lD Indla, pa~tlY.lD some of the. most !lDhealthy s1ations in the world, 
and seeIng that such an opportuDlty IS afforded them lD the dIssolution of the late Honourable 
East India Company, 

That 
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, That your Lordship's most hnmble petitioner, with a proper feelin .... of Datriotism, earnestly 
hopes that Her Majesty's Government will not preils the provil!io:S of' a Bill on thousands 
of men who have deserved well of their country, and only through whose almost superhuman 
exertion. the British'Hag is now waving on the plains of Hindooltan. 

And your Lord.ship'. most humble petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

Agra, 1'Z lIay 1859. 

Josiah Hendersun, Gunner, 
2d Company, 6th Batt., Bengal Artillery. 

H. H. Maxwell, Captain and Lieut. C~lonel, 
Commanding 2d Company, 6th Batt., Bengal Artillery. 

20 May 1859. 
POBtsCript.- That your Lordl!hip's most humble petitioner, with reference to a memoran

dum dated at Ara, 18th :May 1859, from the Adjutal'lt, Artillery Division, to Lieutenant 
Colonel }'Ia~,,:el , stating t~a~ the tone and tenor of the foregoing petition was dictatorial, 
your Lordship 1 humble petitioner most respectfully begs to state that in framing the same 
he did 10 with a feeling that it should bp anything but dictatorial, and respectiully prays 

, your Lordship to receive the laine in thiS manner; and that your humble petitioner, not 
having aCcesl to books of regulations of the service,' has done his best under the circum
stances, and in all humility submits the same to the charitable consideration of the Right 
Honourable Lord Clyde. 

J. Henderson. 

Enclosure 2, in No. 13. 
{No. 563.) 

From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, to the Secretlry to the Government 
of India, Military Department. 

Sir, 
I HA. VE the honour, by desire of the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief, to 

transmit for the information of his Excellency the Governor General in CounCil, the OrIginal 
letters, as per annexed list, from and to British soldiers of the late KBt Inlla Company's 
service, which have been forlVarded for Lord Clyde'S perusal, and in which allusion is made 

. to the present feeling of discontent. 

Head Quarters, SimL", 
3 June 1859. 

I have, &c. 
H. W. l\Torman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. , 

LIST. 

1. From Private J. Mills, No.4 Company, 3d European Regiment, to Private L. 
Melody, 1st Bengal Fusiliers; dated Morar, Gwalior, 21 May 1859. 

2. From Farrier A. Murphy, 3d Troop, 3d Brigade Horse Artillery, to Private Patrick 
Dennine, 1st Bengal Fusiliers j dated Muttra, 20 May 1859. 

3. From John Kilgallen, 3d European Regiment, to J. Corrigan, lst Fusiliers; dated 
Gwalior, 21 May 1859. 

Dear Florance, :Morar, Gwalior, 21 1\Iay 1859. 
I NOW take the opportunity of writin", these few Hnes to you, hoping it will find you in 

good health, as it leaves me at present. 0 Dear friend, I suppose you have heard about the 
disaffection of the 3d Regiment. On the 10th of May there was A. C. O. parade order, atfive 
,o'clock a. m., when the turn-out sounded; there was no one the parade ~und, only a few old 
hands, and the non-comd• 'When the C. O. come down he WII.$ surpnsed in not finding the 
.reg' on the parade as usual; he immediately asked the reason of it, but nobody known; he 
,then ordered the five men that was out on parade to go and try to bring the remainde.r out, 
.but it was to no purpose; in the evening there was Brigadier's pnrade, but the regunent 
still remained in barrack, did not turn out. The BriO'adier and the commissioned officer, and 
some more officers came into the barracks to ask the men what was their reason for not 
going to parade; the men told them that they enlisted to serve the honble Company for the 
:period of 10 or 12 years,' if required; but now that Company is abolhohed, and that wan¥ 
a free discharge. or re-enlistment, with a bounty. The Bri~er then told them to send ~ 
their petitions and grievances to his office, and he would torward them to Commander m 
,Chieft but not wi~out every man was at the duty. The regiment di.a not refU)!e to m~unt 
guru:ds, either station or re~ent, but would not go to parades until they got a suffiCient 
'answer. The Brigadier ordered the reoiment to be confined to barracks, and the canteen 
.closed, which it was for 10 days. Wheri the General come into the station, he called a 
committee to sit immediately, to inquire into the grievances of the 3d Europeans; he com
e 169. C C 2 menced 
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menced with the Grenadier's Company, asking ~very man singly, one by onc! what griev
. h h d to make They one and all told hoo that they wanted a free discharge, or a 
ancenlis. etma t. HI's' still going on with the remainder of the regiment. On the 20th of 
re-e s en e . ' half. t L! , 1 k' this month, May, he ordered a parade, m the evenmg, at -pas live a c oc , every man 
turned put. He put the regiment through lIAfew move.ments, or at least ordered the com-

" d ffi to do 'It -£ter which he formed us up m the close column, and addressed mlSSlOne 0 cer , ltd. • h' had 
..t! ds on the sub'ect· he told us that whatever grievances t e regiment to 

us m ~ew wor J , • Ch' £ HId th . t make, that he would forward it to the Commander m Ie • e re ease e regimen 
from confinement to barracks, and opened t~e can~en as usual.. ~here was roll-oall 

arade this morning; but when it comes to drill I don t know how It WIll turn out; bu~ I 
think the regiment will go ou until they get an answer from th~ Ho~e G:overn~ent, whIch 
I hope it will not be long' first. Please to let me know how thmgs IS gom~ on m the fir~t, 
concernin the affair. Please to give my best respect to Heartly; tell hoo that I am m 
good health, and I hope he is the same. I would have wrote to you b~fore now, but on 
account of the regiment being knocked about from one place to another smce we left Ally
ghur, that I have not had the opportunity of doing so. 

So"no more at pres,ent from yours, &0. 
Po P. J. 2~fiZls • 

• 
Note.-Please to let me know how you are settled, as'soon as practicable, and let me the 

particulars. No more at present from yours, JrMilis. 
Address: Regt 278, Priv. J. Mills, 

No.4 Company, 3d Europn Regt
, Morar, Gwalior. 

, Dear Patrick, Muttra, May the, 20th 1859. 
I TOOK this favourable opportunity of writing these few lines to you, hoping this to find 

you in as good a state of health as it leaves me in at present; thanks be to God for his 
mercy to us all. Dear Patrick, I IJlust inform you that this station that they transported us 
into, is the devil's own place; there is-nothing to be had that would suit a European, alld it 
is as dull as a graveyard. I have nothing of any importance to mention in this; but 
because as you aid not write, I thought that I should see and certify how your health was 
going on since we last met. Paddy, there has been great reports about some troops an<\ 
companies ;mutinying in different parts of the country. I do not know is it true or not; 
but Captain Light's Battery is in open mutiny in Gwalior, anG the 3d Regiment of Euro
peans and this troop is expecting your regiment to turn out soon. This troop is all right 
at present; we have only one man disaffected, and that is a fogy. I suppose you heard of 
your share of the Delhi prize-money, four annas and two pies; very good treatment after 
all the little fellow done for them. I think a few years more company with the uI!
country fellow would be very muc}l required; they are getting safe now, when the work 18 
nearly done. I should like to see the safe lighted in four or nve places; because if God 
don't crush them for their tyrany he is not a just man. 

Let me know what are you going to do; are y.ou going home, or remain in the country, 
which? I must conclude, hoping thus to find you in the enjoyment of good health. 

I remain your sincerely and affectionate friend until death, 
A. 1l'Iurphy. 

Answer soon, and give my best respects to all them in the regiment that kndw me. 
Good morning. _ 

Direct to Farrier A. Murphy, 3d Troop, 3d Brigade, H. A., Muttra.. 
A. Murphy. 

Gwalior, 21 May 1859. 
My dear friend John Callagan, if you are alive I take the favourable 0ppDrtunity of writing 

these few lines to you, hoping to find you and all your comrades in good health, as this leaves 
me in lOt present, thanks be to God for his kind mercy to us all. My dear friend John, let me 
know how is the whble or my comrades in the company, and the state of the re!ciment, and 
them that died in the company, or is Frank Murphy alive in the company 0; not; give 
my best respect Wright, Regan, Langan, Glassy, and the whole of them. I cannot 
think of the half of them; but I see the whole of them in the company, and in the regi
ment. I made applica?on for 1;0 go to the artillery, an~ I did not get the answer yet from 
them; but about the tlDle I WIll get the answer of thIS letter I will be able to let you 
know of it. My John, our regiment would do nothing this last 10 days until they get the 
answer what is to be done; we done nothing for 10 days, and the General came to us last 
night and released us; we were confined to barracks, and the canteen was shut on us 
and he is examined everyone of us to see what is our complaint; the whole regiment brok~ 
out and did the same this; alas 1 not one man turned out; but old hands, the few of us. I 
did tllrn out, for I was not such a fDDl as the rest of them; but I think it will do a good 
turn to some one or other. My dear friend, I was reduced the other day. My dearfriend, 
the duty is hard here; we have but two or three nights in bed this last two years. I never 
get fOllr nights of yet since the row began; my dear friend, our different is in Agra and 
~we are here, and they.are buildin~ b~rracks, and it is v~ry hot hear; our quarter-guard is 
ll.1 tents. and the remamder of us 11:1 In barracks; there IS five companies of us here, and 

• three 
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, three in the fort of Gwalior, and two in Sepry since; we are well posted from one an
, other; all our men is asking for their discharge of the General; they told him that they 
, should no~ soldier for the Queen without they are listed over again and get the bounty; 
, but they are all for going home, and not to stop a time in the country. Let me know is 
my draft going home or not; if they don't let me go to the artillery I will go to the first 
again if they give me my back service; but if not, I will go home. My dear friend, don't 

, forget, send me a word about everything occurring in the regiment, or what do you think 
of this affair with us. I have know more to say to you at present, but I remain your true 
and faithful friend, Juhn Killgallen, until death has parted us. 

, James Fould thanks you very much if you let him 'know if Patrick M'Mahan, in No. 'I 
Company, is alive, that he wrote to him several times and got no answer from him yet, and 
let me know about them, M'Cleain, No.8 Company, and Grooley, No.1 Company, and 
James Summers, No. 10 Company, and Don Dwire, No.9 Company. I send you all my 
best respects to you, and also to the whole of the men of the regiment. We might meet at 
Calcutta, at some other place. 

(No. 5'15.) 
Enclosure 3, in No. 13. 

Sic illqrig. 

From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government Encl. 3, in No. l3. 
of India, Military Department. 

Sir, 
IN continuation of my letter of yesterday, No. 563, I have the honour to forward, 

for the jnformation of his Excellency the Governor General in Council, two letters, as 
per margin.· received from the Military Secretary to the Chief Commissioner in 
Oude. 

'Head Quarters, Simla, 
4 June 1859. 

• 

I have, &c. 
H. W. Norman. Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Dear Jim, Gonda, 1'1 May 1859. 
I SHOULD have wrote to you long before this, but circumstances would not permit it. 

Our left half troops has just returned, after chasing the rebels for six months; we had 
very few engaO'ements with them worth notice; the European cavalry at Allahabad 
mutinied at, if f may call it so, about a month a~o, and had it not been for our troop being 
divided at the time, we should certainly have jomed them; but now, as we are going into 
quarters, and having heard that your troop is disarmed, all our own troop is very much 
dissatisfied, and will very- soon follow your example, if it true; so now, dear, dear Jim, 
write as soon as you receIve this, for we will be in Allahabad in ten days, and then being 
all together we'll very soon come to a determination. Jackson sends his respects' to Jackson 
of your troop. 

No more, but remains your 
M. M' Kenzie, 

2d Troop, 2d Brigade, H. A. 

Dear John, Lueknow, 1'1 May 1859. 
I NOW write to you, hoping to find you in good health, as I am at present. Dear John, 

it makes me very uneasy at not hearing from you before this; the last letter of yours I 
received was April 15th dated, which I immediately answered after receiving it. I re
ceived a letter from my father a week after. He is very well, as are also all the remain
der of the family; they are also living at Cullenswood yet. He often nears from'your 
mother, who is also in very good health, but she was very much troubled about not hear
ing from you, and she is exceedin~ly surprised that you did not receive any of her letters, 
though she has written you severa.L. :My father said he would posting a letter for you at 
the same time he posted It for me; let me know did you get it yet. Dear John, you have 
doubtless disturbance in :Meerut amon'" the late Company's troops. They held two meet
ings for the purpose of seeing into th: reason why they did not get their d}scha~ge, and 
they declare the! will not serve the Queen any lon"'er. The Commander m Chief went 
down there, and he has ordered a Court of Inquiry to be held, for the purpose of each man 
to leave his grievance before j but scarcely had this been doing at Meerut when news of a 
similar demonstration arrived, said to have occurred at Allahabad; that there was one non
commissioned officer shot while attempting to interfere with the men, who all declare ~ 

• 1. FromJ. M'Kenzie,2d Troop, 2d Brigade, Hone Artillery, to GUDDerJ. Glas., 2d Troop, 1st Bri
gade, Horse Artillery, dated Gonda, 17 May 1859. 2. From R. Walsh to GUDDer J. WhelaD, 2d Troop, 
2d Bz:igade, Horse Artill~r1' dated LuckDOW, 17 May 1859. 

16~ ce3 
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will not j;erve the Queen; there was also a similar state of feeling manifested by- the 2d 
Europeans at Delhi; the capta.in of our compa?y read out all; order (yester~ay m.o~ing 
while at parade) of the Governor General, statin ... that our discharge was madmlsslble, 
and that we were .to be transferred over to the C~own without being re-enlisted, and he 
asked anyone that was disaffected to come to the point, at which some of came for

TW1U"d, and,as I was the first, he asked me to state my' griev!tnoo1 and I was nearly half an 
hour arguing-with him, and also produced myattestati0n papers, after which he acknow
ledged that we were not bound to Jlerve the Queen, but that we were transferred for the 
benefit of the old soldiers, whom it would not be right to discharge; but I told him that 
.difficulty could be easily obviated by offering a fresh bounty, and that they would not onlJ: 
get all the old ~oldlers back, but a great portion of the young ones also. He then aske.d 

.m.e if I was willing to serve JIer Majesty, but I told him I was not. After me there came 
'~.ome others, and our' case was yesterday forwarded to the Commander in Chief. Some 
more went to the captain this morning, but he told them that there enough of statements 
gone up to Meerut already showing that this company is disaffected; let m~ know in your 
next what your troop think about the transfer to the Crown. I have no more to say at 
present, ~ut write to me immediately. 

Your affectionate cousin, 
Richard Walsh. 

To John Whelan, 212 H. A. 

Enclosure 4, in No. 13. 

From Brigadier General Sir R. Napier, K.C B, Commanding GwaIior Division, to 
Major General Sir W. Manifield, K. C. B , Chief of the Staff. 

Sir, Gwalior, Monday, 23 May 1859. 
I HAVE the honour to report, for the information of the Right Honourable the Com

mander in Chief, that the 3d Bengal European Regiment was paraded and marched round 
. in review order on Frigay evening. • 

The conduct and bearing of the men were satisfactory. 'The whole regiment was present 
except those on duty, or sick, or in confinement. 

The Grenadier and Light Companies, and the greater part of No.1 Company, have been 
before the Court. 

The principal complaint, in which there is little variety, is, that when the men enlisted· 
for the East India Company's service they took no oath to serve in Her Majesty the Queen's 
,army; and therefore,. since the Company's service has ceased to be, they think themselves 
entitled to a free discharge. 

'Their statements are well studied and guarded; and, as' far as I can judge of the men 
whom,! have se~n, I believe many really desire their discharge. 

The prisoners remain in confinement pending orders. 

(No. 577.) 

I have, &0. 
R. Napier, Brigadier General, 

Commanding Gwalior Division. 

FORWARDED ,by order of the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief to the Secretary 
tn the Government of India, Military Department. for the information of his Excellency 
.the Governor General in Council. 

Head Quarters, Simla, 
4 June 1859. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 5, in No. 13. 
(No. 342.) 

Encl. 5, in No. IS. To Major General Birch, Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, 
Fort William. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour of informing you that telegrams to the following effe&t have this day 

been despatched to you :- , 

9th J une.-I inspected the 3d Madras Europeans this morning. 
Not a compla~nt of any ,kind; everything orderly a.nd soldierlike. 

.1 have 
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I have ordered the Court oC Inquiry to assemble to record the former complaints made 
by tbe men on the bounty question. 

- I have, &c. 

Head Quarters, Saugor Field Division, 
Camp JubbuIpore. 9 June 1859. 

G. C. W'hitZfJck, Major General, 
Commanding Sau gor Field Division. 

Enclosure 6, in No. 13. 

ExTRACT oC an Anonymous Letter from Gwalior Cantonments to Corporal Patrick Byrne, l'{ncl. 6, in No. 13. 
6th Company, lst E. B. F. at Dugshaie, dated Gwalior, 29 May 1859. 

There is great work in our regiment about this last order that was read out to us. None 
oC the men would go on to parade for ten days; and, mind you, the Brigadier ordered a 
parade, and all the troops in the station was formed up, thinking to frighten the men. So 
the dress was sounded, and there was three cheers givinl?' so all the that was on the parade 
was the non-commissioned officer. Well, then, the Bngadier dismounted, and he asked 
the men what was the reason the did not attend parade. So the all told him that the did 
not intend to soldier any longer for the Queen; that the did not enlist for to serve he!". 
So he gave out an order to make out a statement for each company. So this was done, and 
the canteen was shut, and the regiment was confined to barracks for Curther orders. So 
we were that way for ten days, until the General of the division came in to Gwalior. 
So there was a committee sat for to hear what every one had to say for themselves. 
So when that was all over the then was formed up at the end of there own barracks; and 
there officers told them that the expected them all to attend the General's parade the next 
morning, that he had something to tell them. So the formed up for him, and he told them 
a long yaren, and he wound up with telling them that the would all get there discharge if 
the take thin~ quite and attend at there parade as before. So he released them from 
confinement, In the canteen was opened again. So the men are doing their duty as before, 
until the hear the next order from the Commander in Chief. There is about 14 men of ourl' 
in the guard for him to, so I don't know how it will losen of yeat. I have know more 
to tell you, but I remain yours truly until death. 

Direct as before. Take notice to this letter, and see if it be opened, for fear of you 
know. 

(No. 614.) 

FORWARDED to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, for 
the information of his Excellency the Governor General in Council, in continuation. 

By direction of the Commander in Chie£ 

Adjutant General's Office~ Head Quarters, 
Simla, 9 June 1859. . , 

H. lV. Norman, Major .. 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 7, in-No. 13. 

(No: 517.) 

To Major Norman, Officia.ting Adjutant General of the Army, Head Quarters, Simla. 

Sir, Agra,27 May 1859. 
IN continuation of my letter, No. 471, of the 18th instant, forwarding the proceedin~~ of 

a. Court of Inquiry on the grievances of certain men of the 2d Company, 6th Battalion, 
Artillery, I have the honour herewith to enclose, in oricinal, letter No. 88, of the 24th 
instant, from Captain Mercer, commanding 3d Troop, 3d lJrigade, Horse Artillery, to the 
address of the station staff officer, Muttra, forwardin<p complaints from certain .men of 
the troop under his command, and which I request may te submitted for the orders of the 
Right Honourable the Commander in Chiet: -

, ]69. 

I have, &c. 
St. G. D. Showers, Brigadier, 

Commanding Agra and Muttra Division. 

CC4 

Sic. in (l/'ig. 

EncL 7, in No. 13. 
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(No. 88.) 
To the Station Staff' Officer, Muttra. 

Sir ~ Muttra, 24 May 1859. 
I HA~E the honour to report, for the information of Lieutenant Colonel Saw~er, com

manding the station, that in consequence of the dist1,lrbanc~s that are r;ported as havlDg ta~en 
place at other stations amongst the men of the late East IndIa Company s army, on the morrung 
of the 21st instant, I inquired from the men of the troop under my command (who have 
never on any occasion showed the slightest inclination to join in any display of feeling on 
the subject), whether any of them had any complaints to prefer as regarded their transfer 
to the immediate service of Her Majesty. I am happy to say that of the whole troop only 
fou~ iitepped to the front. Having been confined to my bed for some days previously, 
I was too weak to take down the complaints at the moment, but did so yesterday moming, 
when a fifth man came forward, who was in hospital on the previous occasion. As so few 
men, had ,anything to say, I did not think it was worth while requesting the assembl:y of 
a Court of Il!quiry, and I have now the honour to forward a copy of the complamts 
preferred. 

I have, &c. 
'C. M' W. Mercer, Captain, 

Commanding 3d Troop, 3d Brigade, H. A • 
. -------- ----

COMPLAINTS preferred by Men of the 3d Troop, 3d Brigade, Bengal Horse Artillery, 
with regard -to their transfer to'the direct service of Her Majesty. 

Muttra. 23 May 1859. 
First Complaint. No. 7,933, Gunner ,John North states: "When I was enlisted at 

Manchester, on the 9th of May 1853, I enlisted only to serve for 12 years, or 14 if required, in 
the East India Company's Artillery; and nothing whatever was contained in my attestation 
paper, nor was I asked any questions, concerning serving Her Majesty the Queen. I made 
particular inquiries on the subject at the time; and I now, jn consequence, claim a free 
discharge, or a bounty on re-enlistment." / 

2d. Complaint. No. 9,326, Gunner Patrick M'Dade states: "When I enlisted it was 
for 12 years, 14 if required, 'to serve the East'India Company; and no questions were 
asked me, nor was anything said in my attestation paper, concerning Her Majesty. I enlisted 
in 1856, and I claim my discharge if I may be allowed it; if not, I will of course soldier on 
under the same regulations as I have hitherto." 

3d Complaint. No. 8,870, Gunner James Stringnell states: "According to my attesta-· 
tion paper, which 1 have here. I did not make no disturbance about anything, but I don't 
consider it right that I should be transferred to the Crown in the way that I have been." 

4th Complaint. No. 9,490, Gunner George Dyer states: "I feel aggrieved in the way 
I am treated at present, as I never enlisted to serve the Queen in an Indian army. When 
I enlisted, on 15th June 1857, I enlisted to serve the Queen in the East India Company's 
army, not in Rer Majesty's Indian forces; and I wish to have this matter explained to me. 
I have been handed over _to the Queen without being consulted in the matter, which I 
always und~rstood was necessary." 

5th Complaint. No. 8,012, Gunner John Stokes, states: ... , I enlisted to serve the East 
India Company, and not the Queen; and on the present transfer I claim either discharge 
or transfer bounty." , 

(No. 616.) 

C. M'w. Mercer, Captain, 
Commanding 3d Troop, 3d Brigade, H. A. 

FORWARDED, by desire of the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief, fo; the informa
tion of his Excellency the Governor General in. Council, in continuation. 

H. W. Norman, Maior, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, 

Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, 
Simla, 9 June 1859. 

. 
Enclosure 8, in No. 13. 

(No., 28.) 

Ene!. 8, in No. 13. From the Judge Advocate General of the Army, to Major General Birch, c. B., 
Secretary to the Government of India, Military DepartmeItt. 

!;lir, ' 
I HAVE the honour to inform you, with reference to your letter No. 1140 of the 

24th ultimo, that the special Court of Inquiry, of which Brigadier Hor~ford is P;esident, 
ass.embled 
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assembled this morning at the artillery parade ground, where the whole of the artillery 
were drawn up for their usual weekly iMpection. 

• 2. The attestation certificates received from you wl-e shown to the complainants (except 
that of one man absent from sickness). in the presence of their comrades as directed bI his 
Excelle?-cy the Governor General in COUDcil; and the court having clo;OO its procee<1ings 
then adJourned. ' 

3 •• A.nnex~d is a copy of the remarks, entered by direction of the court, on the proceedings 
of this ~ormng. 

1 have, &c. 
K. Young, 

Judge Advocate General of the Army. 

EXTRACT Proceeflings, Special Court of Inquiry, 11 JUDe 1859. 

THE Court remarks that all these complainants appear to be fully sensible, on seeing the 
certificates, that they did attach their signatures to them; but, as regarda the oath the 
general observation of th~ complainants now is, that the oath which they signed is m~rely 
the oath of allegiance, and is so designated in their duplicates of attestation, and further, that 
itis not of a nature to bind them to serve Her Majesty as soldiers. 

Keith Young, 
Judge Advocate General of the Army: 

Enclosure 9, in No. 13. 

FURTHER PROCEEDINGS of the COURT of INQUIRY at Meerut.
[continuel from page 193.] 

TwELFTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGs.-Saturaay, 21 May 1859. 

TIlE Court assembles at 11 o'clock pursuant to adjournment. All present as yes
terday. 

Encl. 9, in No. 13. 

Gunner Pc Flaherty (a native of Galway, a labourer, attested at Gort on the 8th May 142d Complainant 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner P. Flaherty. 

Have you any compl11int to make; if so, state it?-Why, sir, all that 1 have to Bay 
is, that 1 listed for the East India Company's service for 12 years and not exceeding 
14. 1 first enlisted for the infantry, and afterwards was re-attested for the ariillery at 
WarIer. I want a bounty' on re-enlistment or discharge. . 

)Vhich would you take if you had ~he choice 1-1 havn't had the choice yet; rd think 
of It. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the Sche

dule to the Annual Mutiny Act, I'P' 182-3. is here shown to complainant) 1-1 don't know 
anything about that (the first part), but I took the last part of the oath; there was nothing 
about Her Majesty in the oath I took. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir, no more. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Finn (a native of Tipperary. a labourer, attested at Shrewsbury on the 24th 'U3d CompJ~nant, 
August 1858), is called into court, and &eked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner I. Fum. 

Have you anr complaint to make; if so, state it p-Well, sir, I belong to the Company; 
I wasn't sworn m for the Queen; 1 was sworn in for the Company; the Company is done 
aw~y now, and I expect my discharge, and 1 think I am entitled to it. 
• Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. ' 

Do you remember ~hat oath you took when attested (tke complai'f'lnt carpwt read) 1-
Yes, sir, 1 was sworn in to serve the Company for 12 years, or for 14 if reqwred. 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty in the oath1-No, sir, I was sworn before one of 
Her Majesty's justices of the peace. • 

Would you take Y0!ll' discharge if you could get it. or what would you d01-Yes, IIU', I 
would! and go llome. . . , 

Have you any other 'grievance ¥~No, sir, nothing else. [Withdra 
, ' , 1 wa. 

169. DD Gunner 
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144th Complainant, Gunner J. Foy (Ii native of Glasgow, a labourer, attested at, Glasgow, on the' 23d July 
dunner I. Foy, 1858), is called into court, and asked by the. Judge Advocate' General:-

146th Complainant, 
Gunner C. Guyatt. 

146th Com~ainant, 
Gu~er J. ~g8D. 

147th Compl_ainant, 
Gunner P. Hoola

Have. you any complaint to make" if so, state it ?-Well" I listed) for the Company,. sir, 
arid I am a married man, aud I gave myself in as a. single man when I liste<l, and if I couldn't 
get my wife out; 1 should ~ke to get a fr~h bounty or m,,! discharge. . 

''You would be quite satisfied to remam as you ru,:e if you got your wife, out ?-,Yes" 
sir. 

Have,you your attestation paperP~No, sir;lleft it at Glasgow. 
Have you anything else to say ?-N 0, sir, but my name is spelt wrong in my smiill book; 

it ought to be Poye and not Foy as I am always ciilled. 
[Withdraws. . 

Gunner (J. Guyatt (a native of Hartley Wealfall,. in Hampshire, a clerk, attested at 
Westminster in March 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 
General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-My complaint,is, sir, merely that I 
listed to 'serve the Company and not the: Queen; as there is no Company now, I think" I am 
entitled to my discharge. 

\Wouldyou take your discharge if.you had the choice P-Yes, sir, but it would be amatter 
of consideration with me 'whether' I . would take it if I had the choice of re-enlistment with· a 
bounty. . 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, it was lost on board ship in coming out . 
. Do ,l"0u remember what .oath!you' toc;>k when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-I don't 
remember taking the first part of the oath, nor can I exactly recollect taking the last pllrl 
in these express words. 

Have you anything else to complain ofP-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Hogan, (a native of Tipperary, a shoemaker, attested at Clonmel on the 6th 
March 1858)~ IS called into courJ, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to mak~;; if so, state tt ?-l enlisted for to serve the East India 
Company for 12 years, or 141ears, provided the said COI!lpany should require my services 
so long, and as the Company IS broke off,' I think I am entitled to my discharge, 

Would you take your discharge if: you. had the choice 1-Yes, sir, and I expect to have 
the chance too. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Doyon remember what oath'you took'-when' attested. 'Look' at this (tke oath in'tke 

Schedule to the Annual MutinV Act, pp. 182-3, is-here shown to tke complainant) ?-I took 
the Jast part of the oath, not the first. 

, Was' there' nothing about' Her M,ajesti itt the loath you too&?-Yesl sir, to be one otHer 
loyal subjects, nothing more. ' 

Nothing' about obeying Her'generals and office!'s P-I'don't remember" butl.know whatI 
listed for, I Jisted for the Company. , 

Have-you,any other grievance ?-That's-,a1l, sir, but I'd like to, know how· they want me 
to soldier in Her Majesty's service-when I ,didn'tJist,for it. ,I sold my body to the Com
,p~y when,,L ,~ok{a.n oath :to. serve. them~and ,whell; there ~is nQ Company, my body.is .:free. 

(The clause of the Act of Parliament transferring the army of the late Company to 
the Crown is here read and explained to the complainant, but the conrtJremark'that 

., he either cannot or will not ~nderstand it, ' still insisting that the law cannot apply to 
, him' as he eDlisted before it came inw ,operation.) .. 

Complainant withdraws, saYing as 'he" goes out, on being tOld 'that he must obey the lay, 
that he will obey what he listed for. 

'Gunner'p'IHoolaha; (a native of c~unty Clare, a labourer, attested at Limerick od'the 
5th March 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

,han. • 'Have you ~y complaint, to make; if. so, state it 1--:' my .. ' I enlisted :£or the East'lndia 
Company, sir. 'AsTve come out to India, I don't muCh mind about going home, and I hope 

, 1; ehall get, whatever benefit. tha. other m.enr may .have. 
I Hav~you,yOllr attestation paper1 __ No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath YOll tobk .when a.ttested (tke,c07llpZ,naaa6 statell.,thallhe eMit 

read wel?) ?-No, sir, I don't remember the .words-exectly, ,but.1t'lVJ18 ..aboutJ 8ervingt the 
East India..CompaI'!Y. There wali.nothin~ in it abuut sening thetQueen;:tha.t.la-ecollect. 

Have y~ any.thing_elae to say 1-No;. Sll'~ nothing else~ 
[Withdraws. 

148th Complainant, Gunner W. 'Harden (a native of Sheerness, a photograJlher, Ilttested at:Westminster on 
GunnerW.Harden. the 5th May 1858), is called into court, and asked by.the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it P":" Why, sir, that I listed for the East 
India Company, for the term of 12 years, or 14 years if they so long required my services 
and now the Company is demolished, I don't. think they have any c~aim on me. ' 

;"lIave· 
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Have you your atteatatioll paper1-No, sir. 
Do.yoo.remember what oaih yoo. took, whell attested. Look at this (th, oath i1l the 

Schedule to the Annual MUtin? Act, pp. 182-3, i. ~ ./UnJm ,to complainant)l-1 didn't 
take au oath to serve Her MaJesty, I took an oath to serve the Compauy. I am no scholar 
sir, to read much, and can only make out a word here and there. • 

What is your object in compla.ining now 1-1 wish for my discharge, sir; as the Compauy 
ia.demolished now, I think I ought to be demolished too. I don't see how I could be made 
to .setTe a master 1 didn't engage to. 

(The c!ause o( the Act '0.( Parliament tranef~rring the army o( the Company to the 
Crown, IS read aud explamed to the· complamaut, who says he understands it, but 
that he is willing to serve what he enlisted for, but that he won't take a false oath.) 

Examination resumed. 

Have you auything more to say ?-No, Bir, nothing more. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner W. Hey (a native of Yorkshire, a farrier, attested at Sheffield on the 7th S~p-- U9th Complainant, 
tember 1858), is called into court. and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerW. Hef· 

Have you Imy complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Why, sir, I listed to serve the Ho
nourable East India Company for 12 years. not exceedin~ 14 if the said Company required 
my service so long-and I Iluppose, sir, as the Compauy IS done over, I think I am entitled 
to a bounty, or my discharge. 

Have y~u your attestation paper ?-Yesl sir, here it is. 

(The attestation paper is examined by the court. It corresponds in every respect with 
(Appendix M.). aud it appears from it, that the complainaut was, as he lIays, .. enlisted 
for the Company's Artillery on the 6th September 1858".) 

Examination resumed. 

I)id you sign any paper when attested?-Not that rm aware of; I can't write, but I 
don't remember making any-mark to anything either, 

Didn't you know at the time you were ~nllited. that there was no Company?-No, sir, I 
didn't, till'we got to Dum-Dum, when Captain Simpson told us to take the E. I. C.olfour 
cap~r as there was no Company. 

Have you any other grievance?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner R. Holdsworth!/ (a native of Burnley, a cabinet-maker, attested at Burnley on 150th Complainant, 
tJie 28th July 1858),,1s called into court. aud asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner R.Holds-

Bave you auy complaint to make; if so, state it ~-I enlisted for the East India Company wor 
ror~12 or 14 years if zequired, and as the Compauy is no more, I think I am entitled to my 
discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had your choice ?-Yes, sir. I waut to go home. 
Have you your attestation paper 1-1 havn't it here. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tM oath in the 

Schedul, to t/.uJ Annual lrfutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shuwn to complainant) 1-1 don't 
remember auy part of this oath exactly, but I took the oath of allegiance. 

HaTe you any other grievauce,1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws" 

'Gllnner T. Edwards (a pative of Newcastle-on~Tyne, a labourer. attested at Wes1io 15lst ComplalDant, 
minsteron the 31st Augv.st 1858). is called into court, aud asked by the Judge Advocate Gunn erT.Edw8Td. 
General:-

Wave you auy complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 don't wish to serve the Queen, if 
the Company is disbanded. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir, here it is. 

(The attestation paper is examined by the co.urt, the upper partie torn ~If, the rest of 
it is found to correspond in every respect with that of Bombardier Wmther's, (Ap-

. pendix C.), except that the complainaut is entered as having enlisted for the East 
India Companta" Iufautry," on the 31st AUgust 1858.) 

Have you- yourmnall 'book1.:..Yes, sir, here it is. 

(The small 'book is examined, and at page 12, which corresponds with the same .page 
in Gunner Cumberbeach's small book. (Appendix N.). it is entered that the complainant 
enlisted for the Compan,) " Artillery.") 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you,took. Look at this (tM oath in the &hedule to .the 
Anaual..M"'tiny.Act, n. 182-3, U herllsh01D1l to tlu complainaRt)l-Idon't remember taking 
the first part, I think·! took the last part ot'the oath. What 
, 169' D D :3 
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What is your wish in complaining now 1-1 would wish to be'di.scharged, sir. ' . 
Would y~u take your discharge if you had the chance 1-Yes, Sll'; I suppose they'd give 

a passage out of the country, and then I co~d d~ for mys.elf. " 
Have you any other grievanc,e to complain of !-No, 8m 

[Withdraws. 

[Withdraws. 

153d Complainant, Gunner P. Fahey ea native of county Mayo, a,labour~r, attested at Warrington on the 
GUllner,P.Fahey. 7th September 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; jf so, state it 1..,.... 'Why, sir, I listed for the East India 
Company, and now: it's broke up. I think I'm ·entitled to my discharge, which is what I 
want. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, but here is my small book. 
(The-book is examined, and at page 12, which corresponds in every respect witl! 

page 12 in GunnerCumberbeach's small book, (Appendix N)., it is entered that Gunner 
Fahey was enlisted for the East Jndia Company's Artillery, on the 7th September 
1858~) , 

Examination resumed. 
Didn't you know that there was no Company's army at the time you we:re attested?

Yes, sir, there was a Company then, it was placarded; and if there wasn't a Company its 
curious it should be in my attestation. • 

When did you :first:find out there was no Company?-I didn't :find out till the time i 
Camp. to Calcutta. ( Complainant cannot read. ) 

.How do you know it was placarded that there was a Company when you enlisted, if you 
can't read 1-Why, can't I hear a man read 1 . 

Have you any,other grievance 1"":"No, sir. 
[Withdraws., 

154th Complainant, Gunner W. Honiker (a native of New York, a sailor. attested at Liverpool on the 
~unner W. Ho- ad June 1858), is called into court, ana asked by the Judge Advocate General:-
luker. Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-I enlisted for the East India Company, 

and I ,think I am .entitled to my discharge, now that the Company is broke up. 

155th Complainant, 
Gunnerl. Heri
tage. , 

If you had the chance, would you take your discharge 1-Yes, sir, I should. 
Hav.e you your atte~tation paper 1-No, sir, the serjeant said it wasn't no use to me; so 

I tore It up. , • 
Do you remember what oath you took (the complainant cannot read) 1-To serve the East 

India Company for J2, and not excep.ding 14 years. 
Was there anything about H~r Majesty in ,the oath 1-No, sir. 
Have you any, other grieva~ce ?-No, sil". 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Heritage (Ii native of Gloucestershire, a servant, atte~ted at Warley on the 
15th June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make;. if so, state it ?-I was enlisted under the East India 
Company's Act; and I don't think it right that I should be turned over without any 
bounty or re-enlistment. f, 

Is it your wish to be allowed to re-enlist ?-Well, sir, I want my discharge or a bounty; 
~nd I qare say I could pay my way home if I wished to do so. ' 

Have you your attestation paper ?-Yes, sir, here it is. I was first enli..coted for the 
infantry, and afterwards .fqr .the w;Pllery" on. a fresh attestation paper. 

(This attestation paper' is examined, and found to correspond in every respect with 
that of Bombardier Wj.nther's, (Appendix C.) , , . 

Do 
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Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tlte 
Scltedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i& here shoum. to the complainant) ?_I don't 
think I took the first part, but I did the last part. 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty in the oath you took ?-No, sir. 
Have you any oilier grievance ?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Ha7'$Teaves (a native of Blackburn, a carder, attested at Blackburn on the 2d 1ll6th Com lain t, 
March 1858), is caned into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerJ. lIar-an 

Have 'fou any complaint to make; if so. state it i'-I wish my discharge. now that the greave .. 
East India Company IS broke up. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath :rou took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I took 

an. oath to serve the East India Company 12 years, or 14 if required. 
Was there anything about Her Majesty in the oath you took?-No. 
Is your wish now to get }'.our discharge. or what 1-Y es. sir. to get my discharge. 
Arid what would you d<? d' you got it ~I would go into the mill again, at Blackburn. -
Have you any other gnevance1-No. SIr. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Hall (a native of London, a gunsmith. attested at Westminster on the 10th 157th Com(llainant, 
October 1857). is called into court. and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner I. Hall 

Have you any complaint to make; if so. state it ?-Why. sir. I wish to get my discharge' 
t listed for the East India Company's forces, and I object to be turned over to the Crown. ' 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remembet what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tlte 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3. is shoum. to the complainant) ?-I took the last 
part, I helieve, but not the first. 

You know you are just the same in every respect. do you not. since you were transferred 
to Her Majesty's service1-Yes. sir. I have found no difference. certainly. 

And you don't expect there will be any difference. do you ?-Well, I don't know, I'm 
sure; we must wait and see for that. 

(The clause of the Act of Parliament transterring the army of the Company to the 
Crown is read and explained to the complainant, who says that he nnderstandS that all 
the privileges enjoyed by the army of the late Company are secured; but as he took 
an oath of allegiance to the Company only, he doesn't see how he is bound to serve the 
Queen.) 

Examination resumed • . 
Would you take your discharge if you had the chance1-Yes, sir, and go home; I would 

stpp if the country agreed with my health~ but I have been ill and under medical treatment 
for the last three months. 

Have you anY' other grievance 1-Yes, sir, I have had no clearance since I have been in 
the station, ~d I lost my bedding on field service and have had no compensation, also two 
kits. 

(The complainant is directed to prefer his complaint on this matter' at next orderly 
room, and he withdraws.) 

'Gunner Tv. Hurst (a native of Chipping On~ar, a smith, attested in London on the 158th Complainant, 
31st July 1858), is ca1Ied into court, and aSked Dy the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerW. Hurst. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-I wish to get my discharge and go 
home as the East India India Company is done away with. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-Not here, sir. 
~ you remember what oath you took. Look at·thif! (tM oath ~n !he Schedule to the 

.Annual Mutiny/act,pp. 182-:-3, isltere shown to the complamant) 1-1 didn t take the first part 
of that oath., there wasn't such a word lIS Her Majesty in that oath. I think I took the 
last part of the oath, hut I don't know whether I did or not; I can't tell; it, is .. twelve
month &00'(). 
~ve you any other grievance 1-No. sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Harris (a native of, Ludlow, a clerk. attested at Shrewsbury on the 26th July J59th Com~~nt, 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner I, ams. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-W ell~ sir~ having enlisted. to serve 
the East India Company alone~ I claim as a right my discharge. There was nothing about 
the Queen in my book.. ' • ' , ". 
, Have you your attestation paper ?-No. SIr. " 
, Do you remember, what' oath you toQk when attested. Look at this .(the 07ath I~ t~ 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the ~ompl~lnant) .-1 didn t 
take the first part of the oath, and the oath I took was not worded like this las~ part. 

Was there anything at all about Her Majesty in the oath you took ?~No~ SIr. V' 

3 AOU 
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You s;y YOI1 claim you~ discharge as a right; do you know by what authority it is that 
having' enlisted .for: the Cowpany you were declared to be a soldier of'.Her Majesty's.lndian 
Army ?-No, sir, Idon't. 

(The dause 'Of the Act:of Pa.r~ent i::ansferring India to t~e Crown, refer~g, to 
the disposal of the late Company s arwy, IS here read and explained to the·complamant, 
whO sayS! he doesn't understand ,why he should be made to serve the Crown when he 
didn't enlist for it, and as the Company is done away, he thinks he, ought to be done 
awaY'too.) 

Examination resumed. 

Have you any other grievance to complain of?-No. sir. 
[)Vithdraws, 

160thComl'lainant, Gunner 111. Hobson (a native ofcoun.ty Durham, a labourer, attested at, Leeds oIrlthe 
GunnerM.Hobson. 10th Sep~ember 1858), js called into court, and asked.by the Judge Advocate General:-

• 

Have you any,cowplaint tomakc.; if so, state.it1-Why, sir,l,wish;to get my discharge 
or a fresh bounty. . 

Which would you take if you bad the choice 1-1 don't know yet; 1 would consider 
of it. 

Have you your attestion papel'1-No,.,sir. but-here is my small book; 
(The small book. is examined, and at. page 12, which corresponds in every respect 

with.the sam~page.of,Gunn~r.Cum~erbeach's small ~ook'(Appendix N.), it is ~ntered 
that GUnner Hobson was {lnlisted fot the .# Company; s' Artillery. on the 8th Sep~mbel 

·1858.") 
Examination. resumed •. 

Did not you know that 'the Company's army-llad been' transferred to the Queen: when 
you enlisted ?-No. sir, 1 didn't know of it till 1 landed in this country. 

Did yon sign an)' paper'when'YOU were attested 1-No, sir, 1 don't thin1cI,did. 
Do you,rememoer what oath you took whim attested ?-I swore to serve the Eastlndia

Company; there was nothing -about Her Majesty in the oath 1 took. 
Have you /lnyother grievance 1-No, sir, no other. 

[Withdraws. 

TIle court adj9urns at 20 JIlinutell t~ ~ Pr m.,. till'll '.o'clock.on..MondaY,morning,.' 
, -j 

THIRTEENTH DAy'a.PRQCEEDINGS, ",'lfflnda!l.-23 Ma!l1859. 

The· .court rassembled f!,t 11 ,o'clock a.. ill.. .All present as on Saturday • 

161stComplainant, G:unner T.Johnson (anative.o£ Stockton-on-.Tees,a carpenter, attested in London-on 
GunnerT.JohnsCln. 21st .Tune 1858), i$ called into,court. and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- ' 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-My complaint is, that I have been; 
madE) to serve the, Queen a.gaixtst my inclination., 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutin!l rlJ.ct, PE.182~3,is shownJo complainant) 1-1 don't remember 
taking such: an" oath as that to serve Her Majesty. 

What is your object in complain~ now 1-.:rhave always understood that the Company's' 
ana, Queen's- service- were' two' distinct services. I don't remember' taking an oath to 
serve Her Majes~ when attested, and I consider J am entitled to my discharge according 
to my ;understandmg. 

Would yotl-take your disoharge ny-Ou had the chance?-YesJ sir, probably I might" 
You don'tJremember' taking an'oath to serve Her Majesty; what would you say if your 

attestatio1l paper was'shown to 'You, with your signature to having taken the oath i-If mT 
attestation paper. was"shown 10- m6'that I'had taken the oath 10- serve Her Majesty, the' 
oath you have just shown me 1 should give it up. 

(The complainant is informed by the Court that there is no doubt whatever ot his 
having taken the oath in question, and of his having signed it before the magistrate, b, 
whom he was attested. It is further explained to biIn, the difference that there IS 

between-the present Royal Indian furces and. the land .forces of the Crown.) 

Examination resumed.~ 

Haveyou-anyothel" grievance?-No, sir, runderstand'now that'rani not in Her 
Majesty's Royal Artillery. as I thought I was, ,and I have no objection under these 
circumstances to serve lIer Majesv, but I think we- ought to have been asked; and 'I nope 
if there.are any adYani:aKes to be ~ven that-I shall Jlave. the benefit ot them with the rest... 

OVithdraw8..,. 

Gunner 
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Gunner Will. Jone, (a native or Liverpool, a gardener. attested at Southampton on the 162d ComplaiulUlt, 
3d February 1858), is called into court, and asked by the J edge Advocate General:- , GuaDer \V. Joaee. 

Have you any complaint to make; if 110. state if;?-Well,. my complaiut is, that I listed 
for the East lDdia Company for the term or 12 Teare,9r 14 if, required, and aa .the East 
India. Company is broke uJ!. I wia.h to get my discharge. 01" fresh enlistment. 

Which would you take if you had the chance ?-IC they were both to my £ront ,I would' 
then settle which I would take. 

;Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. r left itat Warley. 
'Do you remember what .oath you took when attested. Look 'at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act~pp. 182-3, i •• hfJlD7& t() the cumplainant) 1-1 took the 
oath, sir. to serve the Honourable East India Company, 'DO other. 

"Have you any other grievance 1 ...... No. sir.'no other. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner W. Jenkinl (a native of Ludlow, a labourer, attested at Shrewsbury on the 163d Complainant, 
26th July 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerW.JenkiD .. 

',Have you anT complaint to make; 'il so, state it ? ...... Wh.1, sir, l1iBted for the East India • 
Company, and I hear the Company is turned over to the Queen, and'I think I am entitled 
to !Dy discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the chance?-Yes, sir, but 1 miCJ'ht list 
• 0 

agam. 
Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, IJostit. 
Do you remember-what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the Schedule 

to the Annual MutinyeAct,yp. 182-3, is .h()Wn to cumplainant)?--I listed to serve Her 
Majesty in the East India Company's service for 12 years. or 14 if required. 

Well, if you listed to serve 'Her Majesty, why should you' complain 'about it?-Why. 
I listed to serve Her Majesty in the East India Company. I mean aa long u the East 
India. Company lasted. 

Have you any other grievance?....J.Nolllir. 
[Withdraws;. 

Gunner T. Jennings (a native or'London, a plumber and glazier, attested at West- 164th Complai~ant, 
minster on the 20th July 1858), is. called into court, and :asked ~y the Judge Advocate GnnnerT.JenDlngs. 
General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I listed for 'the East India Company's 
service, and I have no wish to serve the Queen. 

What would, you. wish to do then ?-l.want to get my discharge, as the Company is 
hroke up. 

Would,you take your discharge if you' had a chance?-Yes, sir, but I would consider 
o{it. . 

Have you your attestatioD paper~No,'sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (the complainant can read fiery 

little) ?-Yes, sir, I took an oath to serve the Eas~ India Company. There was nothing 
about Her Majei!ty in it. 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

'Gunner J. Po Jone, (a native. of Bridgnorth, a druggist. attested in'London on the 4th. 165th Com~lainlUlt, 
August 1858), is caUed into court, and..asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner J. . J one .. 

"Rave yon any complaint to make; if so, state. it l-Illave no complaint to make, sir; 
I only wish to state that I listed for .the, East India Company, and as the Company is no 
more. I naturally look for my discharge. 

Would yoa take yout' diScharge it you had the chance 1-1 would, sir. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-Not here, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when .attested. Look at this (the oath i".. the 

Scheaule to the :.Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is kere shown to cumpJoinant) ? ...... At the tlJDe 
I was attested there was nothing that I can remember about Her Majesty's service in the 
oo.th. I,don't recollect taking annart of this: catb.. • 

What would you say if I should 8how YOU1" signature' iu proof of your having taken this 
oath when attested, the whole of it, 'Dot ouly to ·serve the Company,. but'to serVe Her 
Majesty also; would you then na~ally look. for. your discharge on account. or· the Com
puy's being no mor.?-Most certainly Dot, BIr; if I swore to sene'Her MaJesty I should 
upect to do so. 

(The complainantJs informed that tltere- Ur no'donbt-whatever orJlls'havin~ taken 
the oath in question, and that he -signed thErattesta~an I'a~r, but he onIy:recelved au 
abbreviated duplicate of that paper from the attesting ~trate. • "J:he clanse.of the 
Act bf Parliament transferring the Company's army to the Crown 18 also exp1a.ioed to 
complainant.) 

Examination-resumed. 

. lIave, you. any other .grievanCf' P-No. sir. (Withdraws. 

DD4 Gunner 
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C I' t Gunner a. Jones (a. native of London, a stationer, attested in London.on the 16th 
g>::~er °cIJ:!:~', August 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

167th Coml'lainant, 
GunnerJ. Johnson. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it P-No complaint to make at all, sir, 
begging your pardon sir' but the Jluestion put to me on Thursday last was, had I any 
statement to make. i left'Eno1and the day India was transferred to Her Majesty, and I 
should like to know what servi'::e I belong to now. 

(The clause of the Act of transfer, affecting the late Compan,~~my-, is here given 
to the complainant to Tead, and its provisions are explained to' He says that he 
understands it, and he is willing to abide by any order tha.t may be given when the 
matter comes before the authorities; that he shall always do his duty, and he 
hopes that if there is any benefit to be derived by others, that he will get the same 
advantag!). ) 

Examination resumed. 

Have you your attestation paper?-Yes" sir, here it is. 

(The attestation Eaper is examined, and is found to correspond in every respect with 
that of Bombardier Winther's, (Appendix C.), , 

Examination resumed. 

Have you anything further to eayP-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Johnlon (a native of Birmingham, a farrier, attested at Liverpool on the 2d 
Sep~ember 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it P-Well, sir, 1 believe 1 listed for the 
East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required, and the Company is broke up; and 
as they no longer require my services, I think I ought to get my discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the chance ?-Yes, sir, and go home. 
Have you your attestation paper 1-1 have not. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complalnant cannot reatl)?-Yes, 

for the East India. Company's Artillery. 
Nothing about Her Majesty?-No, sir, nothing at all. 
Have you any other grievance 1 -No more than 1 have stated, sir. 

(Withdraws • 

.fx6Sth CAm~!tant, GUnner..4. Johnson (a native of Tunbridge Wells, a groom, attested at Westminster on 
unner • 0 son. the 28th August 1858), is called into courtJ and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 listed to serve, the East India 
Company for the term of 12 years/or 14 if ,they required my services; .and as I under
stand t~e East, India Company js broken up, I consider myself a. free man, and entitled 
to .!Dy discharge. , 

Would you take your discharge if you had a chance ?-Yes, sir. 
Have you your attestation paper?-Ihave not, sir., 
Do you rep!ember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tke 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant)1-That's not 
the oath I took; I, only took the latter part of it. There was nothing about Her Majesty 
in the oath I took. 

Suppose I show(ld you your signature in proof of your having taken this oath to serve 
Her MajE'sty when you were attested, would you still think you were entitled to your 
discharge 1-If my' own signature 'Was to it, I of course couldn't deny it. 

H:ave you any ot~er grievance 1--No, sir, nothing more. 
[Withdraws. 

169th Complainant, 'Gunner G. Klyne (a native of county :Mayo a groom attested ~t Lambeth on the 19th 
GunnerJ. Klyne. J 1 1858) • call d' , d k ' J d A' u Y " 18 e mto court, ,an as ed by the u ge, dvocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it1-In consequence of the Company 
being broke up that I enlisted for, I consider myself entitled to my discharge. 

Would you take your 'discharge if you had the chance1-Yes, sir. 
Have you your attestation, paper1-No, sir, 1 left it at home. 
Do you rem(lmber' what oat4 you took. when attested. Look at' this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the A.nnual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant) 1-This ' 
the last part, is what I took; I didn't take the first.; ., 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty, in the oath you took?-No, sir. 
o Have Y9U ani other' grievanceP-No, sir. ' ' , 

I , ..' ) 

[Withdraws. 

170th Complainant, ,Gunner F. Kelly (a native of countY,Wexford, a ~lor, attested in Dublin on the 26th 
Gunner F. Kelly. May 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you ;my.complaint to make; if 80, state itP..:..I ei:pect 'mfdiScharge
J 

because the 
Company haS iresIgDed. '. _ . 

Would 
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W..ould you take your discharge it you had the chance ?-Yes, sir, I am a married man· 
my wife'. at home, and it ain't agreeable, but I should be sure to come out aO'am if I went 
home. b 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, stt-, I sent it to my wife. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i, here ,lwwn to the complaina1&t)?
I didn't take this, the first part, but I took the last part of this, about the Company. 

Have you any other complaint to makel-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner R. Kelly (a native. of county. Armagh, a labourer, attested at Newcastle, 171st ComplaulllDt. 
on the 13th September 1858), 18 called'lnto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Gunner R. Kelly. 
General:-

Have you any complaint to make; i£ so, state it? -I listed to serve the East India 
Company, and if it's broke up I want my discharge, or another bounty. 

Have rou your attestation paper ?-No, s~, I sent it home to my sister; but I have my 
small book. 

(The small book is examined, and at page 12, which corresponds in every respect 
with the sam~_page in Gunner Cumberbeach's small book (Appen~ N,), it is entered 
that Gunner Kelly was "enlisted for the Company's Artillery on the 13th September 
1858,") 

(The complainant cannot read.) 

Examination resumed. 
Have yo'! anything more to sayl-Nothing more, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner Kilminster (a native ot London, a cabinet carver, attested at Westminster 172d Complainant, 
on the 4th August .1858" is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Gunner Kilminster, 
General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if 80, state it ?-I listed, sir, to serve the East India 
Company for the term of 12 years, or 14: if required, and have no wish to be turned over to 
Her Majesty. 

What is your wish, then ?-I wish for my discharge, and would take it if 1 had the 
cnance. 

Have you your attestation paper '(-Yes, sir; here it is. 
(The attestation paper is examined, and found to correspond in every respect with 

that of Bombardier Winther's, Appendix C.) 

Examination resumed. 
Do you remember what oath you took when atte:ted. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i, ,houm to the complainant) ?-I took 
that part of it about the East India Company, but not the other about Her Majesty; there 
was nothing about Her Majestv in the oath I took. • 

Have you any other grievance l-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Holden (a native of Lancashire, a weaver. attested at Blackburn on the 21st 173d Complainant. 
October 1857), is called intO court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner J. Holden. 

Have you any complaint to-make; if so, state it 1-1 listed to serve the Company; the 
Company's abolished, and 1 think I'm entitled to a discharge or re-enlistment. 

Which would you take if you had your chance ?-I can't say to that, sir. 
Have you your attestation paper?-Yes, sir; here it is. • 

(The a.ttestation paller is examined, a.nd found to correspond in every respect with 
that of Bombardier Winther's, Appendix C.) 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I was 
sworn in to serve the East India Company for 12 years, and not exceeding 14; there was 
nothing about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Have you any other gr~evance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner w:. KirtDan (a native of county Carlow, a labourer, attested at Sheffield 174.th Compl~llallf, 
on the 7th September 1858), is called into court, and asked by the' Jndge Advocate GUDllerW. Kirwaa 
General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it? -=Well, I don't know. sir; 1 would 
like to know what I am turned over to the Queen for. ' 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, but 1 have my small book •• 
(The small book is examined, and at page 12, which correspon.d.\ 1:1 2!ery respect 

with the same page in Gunner Cumberbeach's small book ~Appendix N.), It 18 entered 
that Gunner Kirwan was enlisted for the " Company's Artillery on the 7th September 
1858.',) 

16~ EE 



176th Complainant, 
GnnnerW. Lark
nam. 
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Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested (the complainant cannot read)!-
No, sir, I don't. • 

Have you anything else to say?-No, sir; but I have a brother out here, in the Queen's 
service, at Barrackpore, and I'd like to volunteer to join him if I could. 

(It is explained to the complainant, before leaving the court, that he was enlistelf 
for the present Indian Artillery of Her Majesty, and that there appears to have been 
a mistake in his small book that he was enlisted for the Company's Artillery, as at that 
time the Company's army had been made over to Her Majesty. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner W. Larkham (a native of Stafford, a white smith, attested in London on the 12th 
August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-Why, sir, I liated for the East 
IndIa Company; and, seeing the Company is broke up, I think I am entitled to my 
discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had a. chance ?-I would, sir, and go home. 
Have you your attestation paperT-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-Yes, 

sir; to serve the East Iniha Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required; there' 
was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath I took. ' 

Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

~th C~)\a~ant, Gunner Fl. M'Evoy (a native of county Armagh, a machine fitter, attested at Belfast 
nner . ' VO,.. on the 23d September 1857), is ealled into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 

General:-

177th Complainant, 
Gunner T. Miller. 

17Bth Complainant, 
Gunner J. M'Hew. 

179th Complainant, 
Gunner J. Lenard. 

Rave you any eomplaint to make; if so, state it ?-My complaint is that I listed for the 
East Iniha Company for 12 years, or 14 if required, and as it has been read out to me that 
the Company exist':!! no longer, if there be any privilege, such as bounty or discharge, I 
would wish to take the benefit of it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant only reads a little)'t-. 

Sir, I took the oath of allegiance and fidelity, and to serve the Honourable East India 
Company. 

Have you anything more to say P-Nothing, Bir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner T. Miller (a native of Staffordshire, a labourer, attested at Birmingham on the 
14th February 1857), is called into ~urt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it? -Well, sir, I have only to say that I 
listed for the East India Company for the term of 12 years, and not exceeding 14, if the 
said. Company should so long require my services. I'd like to have my discharge if I 
eould get It, and go home. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant can read very little)P 

-All the oath 1 took, sir, was to serve the East India Company for the term of 12 years, 
or 14 if they should require my services. 

Nothing about Her Majesty in the oath you took?-No, sir. 
Have you anything further to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. ;)1[' Hew (a native of Lancashire, a labourer, attested at Staley Bridge on the 
9th May 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Well, sir, when I listed, I listed for 
the East I~dia Company for 12 years, and two more if tequired, and now that the Com
pany's done away WIth, I think I ought to have a discharge or re-enlistment, 

Whieh of those would you take if you had the choice?-Well, sir, that I couldn't say 
just now. 

Do yon remember what oath you took when attested (complaznant cannot read)?-Yes, 
sir, I was sworn in for the East India Company for the term of 12 years, and two more 
if required, not exceeding 14. 

Aything about Her Majesty in the oath?-No, sir.. 
Have you anything furthlV to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. , 
Gunner J. Lenard \a native of Cork, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 4th Sep

tember 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-
Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it1-0nly, sir, that I listed for the East 

India Company, and understand that is made over to the Queen, and I think I am entitled 
to my discharge. 

Wollld 
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rW..mld yon take your di.soh.arge if you had a chance? -Yes, sir, I would. 
lIave yeu four &ttesta.taon paper 1-N 0, sir, I lost it, but here's my small book. 

('The 1!m1Ill book is examined, and at- page 12, which corresponds exactly with the 
..8mDe ~ 'of Gunner Cumberbeach's small book (Appendix N.), it is entered that 
Gunner Lenard was enlisted for the "Company's Artillery on the 2d September 
1868;") 

Exammation resumed. 

, 'Do you re~ember what oath you took when attested. Look at thIS (the oath In the 
,.sCllluuli.e ,to 'fite Annual Mutzng Act, pp. 182-3, ts shown to complaznant) 1-1 didn't take any 
part oT this oath that I rememher. I took the oath to serve the Company for 12 years, or 
.Lllf required. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath I took. 

When did you first hear that the Company was done away with?-In Warley Bar
-.eke, eight days after I was enlisted. 

Were you not asked, before you embarked, whether you had any complainH-No, Sll;, 
1 was asked when I was disembarking in Calcutta. 

And what answer did you give?-l made no answer. I had no complaint. 
When did you first think of complaining then I-I was ignorant about it, sir, till I came 

up here. 
·1Ia.ve you any other grievance 1-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

THE Court adjourned at a quarter before 4 p. m., until to-morrow at 11 a. m. 

FOURTEENTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.-Tuesday, 24 May 1859. 

THE Court assembled at 11 o'clock a. m., pur&uant to adjournment. 'A}l present as 
yesterday. • 

Gunner J. 2Willard (a native of WlCklow, no trade, attested in London on the 12th 18mh Complainant, 
January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner J. Millard. 

Have you any complaint to make, if so, state it 1-"Then I agreed to serve the East 
India Company, I distinctly understood that when that Company ceased to hold power 
in IndIa, as it has done by Act of ParlIament passed 11l Jnly 1858, I conSIder its ClalillS 
npon me also ceases, therefore I consider myself a frcc man. 

Who told you, when you agreed to serve the East India Company, that it was going 
to cease to hold power in Indm 1-1 heard so by several, sir, before I enlisted. 

:And when ilid yau first begin to consider yourself a free man 1-When the Company 
was done up. 

When did you first complain in the matter then ?-This is the first complaint, sir. 
Why didn't you complam before 1-1 thought it time enough, sir, when all the rest 

came up 
Have you your attestation paper 1-N 0, sir, only my small book. 
Do you remember what oath you took. Look at this (the oath In the Schedule to the. 

Annual Mutiny Art, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complaznant?-This is the oath I took, 
the last part; I didn't take the other. 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty in the oath you took1-Yes, sir, about holding 
true allegiance in my attestation. I was asked if I had served in any of Her Majesty's 
oorps. 

You can read and wnte; now supposing I showed you your own signature in proof of 
y:our having taken that oath to serve Her Majesty, which you read just know, would you 
then consider yourself to be a frec man 1-1 should consider myself a free man, now the 
Company's abolished, because if I liked to have enlisted in England for Her Majesty, I 
could have done so before I came out. 

~It is explamed to the complainant that had he enlisted for Her Majesty's Artillery 
in Jnne 1858, he must have enlisted for the Royal Artillery which he does not now 
~l!tg to, but to the Royal Inman ArtIllery, which has all the same privileges and 
advantages that were possessed by the late Company's Artillery, which has only in fact 
hee.n.oha.uged in name, and placed directly under the orders of the Crown.) 

Examination resumed. 

Have you anything else to say 1-Nothing else, sir. 
'What is!f.our wish now 1-To get my mscharge and go home, but if they give me the 

option of volunteering to Her Majesty's 61st, in which I had two brothers, one of whom 
was killed at Dellii, I wonld be glad to volunteer If I got a bounty. 

[Withdraws. 

, .16g.. BE 2 Gunner 



1815t Complainant, 
Gunner D Marsh. 

182d Complainant, 
Gunner G. Martin. 

188d Complainant, 
t?-unner ~ .,l\JQulsDn. 

'2)4 P.\PERS HELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

Gunner D. Jlfarsh (a native of Tipperary, a miner, 'attested at Carrick-on-Suir' on the 
5th January 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Gelleral:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state ip-;-I swore on.my enlis~ent to serve 
the Company for 12 years, or 14 if they so long reqUlr~d my serVIces, and now that Com-
pany is no more, I think I am enti!1ed to my freedom, Sll'. • 

Would you take your discharge if you had a chance ?-Yes, Sll', I want to go home. 
Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do'You remember what oath you took whe? ,attested. Look at t~s (the oath in t!'e 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, Z8 here sholvn to the compZamant) 1-Yes, ji!ll', 
1 took the whole of this oath. - . , 

And don't you. think t~e. first part of this. oath binds you to serve Her Majesty as a 
'.soldier?-Why, 811', as a CitIzen 1 should consIder myself bound to take that oath. ' 

But not to obey Her Majesty's generals and officers1-The oath I took was to bear 
true allegiance to Her Majesty. I didn't take that about her generals and officers. 

Suppose I showed you your signature to your original attestation paper in proof of 
your having taken the, entire oath, what would you say then 1-Well, sir, I didn't take the 
oath to obey Her Majesty's generals and officers. 

Have you anything further to say ?-Nothing more, sir. 
[Withdraws. " 

Gunner G. Martin (a native of Wimbledon, "a sailor, attested at Southampton on tlte 
28th August 1858), is talled into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-When I listed, I was sworn in for 
the Company's service, and I consider myself entitled to discharge or fresh bounty. 

If you had the choice, which would you take?-I haven't made up my mind properly 
~~ . 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is 8hown to complainant) ?-I didn't take 
the first part; I took the last. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath 
I took. 

Have you anything further to complain of?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Morrison (a native of Stirlingshire, a labourer, attested at Glasgow on the 
1st S~ptember 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I have no complaint, only I listed 
'for the East India Company, for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required; and now the 
Company's demolished, I think I am entitled to my discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had a chance? -I'd like to go home if I had a 
chance. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when you were attested. (The complainant 

camlOt read well) ?-To serve the Honourable East India Company. N othinO' about Her 
Majesty; I never heard her name mentioned with regard to that before I left'''Glasgow. 

Have you anything further to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

lS4th Complainant, Gunner R. M'Gilly (a native of county Tyrone, a labourer, attested at Dublin on ilie 
Gunner R. M'GiIly. 30th August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

185th Complainant, 
Gunner P. M'Do
nald. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?:-Why, sir, I listed for the East India 
Company for 12 years, or 14 if required; and now I believe they are broke up, and I 
think I am free. 

"\Yhat would you do if you. had a chance of being free ?-Go home, sir; but I may enlist 
agam. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
, Do you remember what oath you took when attested. (C071!plainant cannot rear!) ?-To 
Berv~ the ~ast India Company. There was nothing about Her Majesty in it; nothing 
about allegIance. 

Have you anything further to sayP-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner P. MacDonald (a native of county Kilkenny, a labourer, attested in Dublin on 
the 30th August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make,; if so, state it?~1 listed for the East India Company 
sir; and now the Compan~ broke up, I want my discharge. I 

Would you take your discharge if you had a chance 1-l'd see about that. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. (Complaz"nant cannot rear!) ?-To 

serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. There was nothing about 
Her Majesty in the oath I took. 

Have you anything else to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdra'!s. 

Gunne 
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Gunner J. M'Bride (a native of y";;rkshire, a labourer. attested at Glasn-ow on the 
23d J11111858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Generaf:-

<. Have 10U any complaint to make j if so, state it?-I have no complaint further to mak 
'than haVln,g listed for the East India Company. as they are no more, I think mvself entitl ~ 
to a free diScharge or a fresh bounty. ' e 
. If you had the choice, which would you take?-W eU, sir, I have not considered well 
so far. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at thia (tke oath in tke 

Schedule to t~e Annual Mutiny .4ct, pp. 182-3, is here ,hO'lJJn to complainant) ?-I don't 
,remember taking the first part; I took that part about the East India Company 

Have you anything further to say?-No, sir. • 
[Withdraws. 

J8Gth Complaioant, 
Gunner J. M'Bride. 

Gunner J. Matthew, (a native of Dublin, a pinmaker, attested in Dublin on the 29th July 187th C l' t 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner °J~t'::~8n , 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, sf:ate it 1-1 enlisted, sir, for the Honourable thews. 
East India. C!>mpany; and now the Company 18 done away with, I expect my services are 
~one away WIth too. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir; 1 have my small book. 
Do ~ou remember what oath IOU took when attested. (Complainant cannot reaif) 1-

Yes, SIr, I swore to serve the Honourable East India Company for 12 years and not 
'exceedin~ 14. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath. ' 

What IS your wi~4 now?-I wish to go home. I would go if I had the chance. 
Have you anythiztg further to say.?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

. Gunner H. Morpan (a. native of Liverpool, a carter, attested at Liverpool on the 1 88th Complainant, 
'2d August 1858). lS called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner H. Morgan. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-1 enlisted, sir, in the East India. 
Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required; and I think I am entitled to a dis
charge or fresh bounty. 

And which would you take if you had the choice?-'Why, sir, I havn't made up my 
mind. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. (The complainant cannot reaif)? 

-Yes, sir; to serve the East India Company for 12 or 14 years if required. 
Anything about Her Majesty in the oath ?-No, Blr. 
Have you anything further to say?-No, sir, nothing else. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner C. Impson (a native of London, a labourer, attested at Bristol on the 18th AUgIlSt 189th CCffI8iD8J1t, 
1858), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner mp50ll. 

. Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I was sworn in for the East India. 
Company for 12 years, or 14 if the said Company required my services; and now the 
Company's broke up, I think I am entitled to my discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the chance ?-W eU, that, sir, I am not pre
pared to say, whether I would take that or a fresh bounty. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

.schedule to the Annual Mutl"ny Act, pp. 182-3, is shown to complainant) 1-1 took the last 
part; I didn't take the first. 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty in the oath you took?-Not a word, sir. 
Have you any further complaintP-Nomore, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Mungan (a native of county Leitrim, a miner, attested at Glasgow on the 15th 
October 1858, and again at Warley on the 23d October 1858), is called into court, and 
asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make jo if so, state it 1-Well, of course, sir, I have the same 
as the rest to say, I eIilisted for the Company's service, and I don't wish to serve any other, 
on!.r that. . • 

If you had a chance would you take your discharge, then 1. Well, I don't know nght yet. 
Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir, but here's my small book; when I was 

l"e-enIisted at Warley no fresh attestation paper was given me. 
(The small book is examined, and at page 12, which correspon~ in e!ery respect 

with the same paO"e in Gunner Cumberbeach's small book. Appendix N., It 18 entered 
that Gunner Mun"gan enlisted for the Company's Infantry on the 13th October 1858.) 

You enlisted first at GlasO"ow. for the infantry, and were re-enlisted a!terw~ at 
Warley, for the artillery; why was this not entered in your small book (cumpunnantt 
: 169_ E E 3 canno 

JOOth ComplaiDaat, 
Gunnel' J. Munpn. 



10Ist Complainant, 
GUIIJler J. Neary. 

l02d Complainant, 
Gunner I. N orne. 

193d Complainant, 
Gunner R.Jiutty. 

104th Complainant, 
GUIIJler C. 'N or-
tham. . 
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cannot "earl) 1~ Well; I can't say that, sir, but Serjeant M'Bride 'pve-me the small book 

at Warley. d'1 Well • I ha • Do you remember,what oath you ,took when atteste '-. ,Sll', ve a guess at It; 
1 don't remember it. I was sworn in to ~erve the East India Comp:IW; the -rest I don't 
much'remember; I didn't take much notIce. 

When did you first hear that th~ Co~pany's army was .made o~er. t~ .lIer'Majesty:2-
-Well '1 h:tve nevl:!r heard for -certaIn. of 1t yet, but I heard "1'1lID.ours of It at home, before I 
enlisted, that they were going to be turned oyer. • 

Have,you anything further to say 1-No. Sll', nothing else. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner'], Nearyj (a'native ()f county Sligo, a labourer;attestedin London'l>n the 13th 
April 1858), is called intI;) court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- -

lIave you any complaint to make; if so,. st~te it 1-Why, sir, I, enli~ted for the Ea~t India. 
Company artillery and as the Company IS dissolved, and doesn t eXIst at present, I have 
been handed over t~ the Queen; and ,I feel dissatisfied. . . '.. 

Well what is it you' want 1-1 'Want some l'ecompense; 1: am willing to soldier, if I-get 
:some i"e'con;tpense. I have got no other prospects in life. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, $Ir. 
Do you r~member what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule of the Annual Mutiny 4ct,pp. 182-3, is shown ,to complainant). .1-This, the last 
part, is the oath I took. I didn't take the first part. 

Was there nothin!J' about Her Majesty in the oath -You took'l-No, sir. 
Have you any other grievance 1-No. sir,::no other; hut .1 should be "Willing to be 

re-attested. 
IWithdraws. 

Gunner J. Norrie (a native of Edinburgh, ~ clerk, attested in Edinburgh on the 30th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked QY the Judge Advocate General:-

Rave you any complaint to make; if so, state it '?--J: have no complaint to make, sir; 
but 0.111: wish is, that I may receive any benefit ,that may arise to the other men in this 
question. 

Have you'your attestation paper ?-No,sir,"I leffit with'my friends at home. 
Have you any thing further to state l-Nothing further than that, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner R. Nutty (a native of Cork, a labourer, attestea in Dublin on -the :2Sth August 
1858), IS called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 listed for the East India Company, 
and was sworn in for it, and they're abolished; I think myself a free man. 

And what would you do if you were a free man 1-1 woUld be -willing to serve the 
Queen, if I gdt some recompense for it . 

. Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do-you'remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 'l--Yes, 

sir, to serve the Honourable East India Company. 
And to bear allegiance to the Queen ?-No, sir, ,nothing about allegiance to the Queen. 
Have' ynu aTJ-Y further .complaint 1-N 0, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner C. Northam (a native of county Cork,'a groom, attested in Dublin on the 27th 
August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

, Rave you an.y complaint 'to make; jf so, state it 1-1 have no complaint to make, sir; 
-but as I listed to serve the Company, and the -Company's broke up, I wish to get the 
same as the other men that have come here. 

Have "You your attestation paper 1---=N 0, sir, r lost it. 
Have you..any thing further to say 1-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

195th Complainant, Gunner E. O'C(J7/,nor (a native bf county Kildare, a draper, ..attested in Dublin on .the 
Gunner E. O'ColI- .3d.February 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:--
nor. 

Have you any complaint to make ; if so, state it 1""':1 enlisted for the East India Company; 
..and as the Company has ceased to exist, I expect a. discharge or a fresh bounty. , 

If,you had the choice which would you take ?-1 can't Bay at present, as I am in a bad 
, state of health. 

,Have you yOUl' attestation paper?-No;sir • 
. Doyou'rememberwhat oath you.took when'attested. ·Look at this (the oath in.the 

Schedule to Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is shown to the Jeomplainant hI didn't take t1ae 
mst part of .the oath, I took the last. 

.Anything about Her Majesty in,the oath you took?-I took the oath of allegiance to 
lIer-Majesty, and to serve the Company for 12, yea.rs,:or.14lf required. 

Have you av.ything more to s~y ?-No, sir, . 
I [Withdraws. _ 

Gunner 
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, Gunner W. Pf!We7 (a n.ative of county Mayor a printer, attested at Manchester on the 196th Complainant. 
~J June 1858),1, called mto court, and uked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerW. Power. 

HaveJ'ou any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-Why, sir. I have nOl complaint to 
make; I have no objection whatever to Her Majesty's service. as T have friends servin", in 
the regiments; but if the other men who do object get any advantages. I should lik: to' 
get the same. . 

Anything further to sayP-No, nothing more, sir. 
[Withdraw,," 

Gunner T. Perrett (a native of London, a labourer. attested at Southwark on the 197th ComlllainaDt 
26 April 1858), is called into court. and asked by the Judge Advocate GeneraJ:- GunnerT.1>errett.' 

Have you any complaint to make. if so, state it 7 -1 listed to serve, the East India 
Company. and now the Company is broke up, I think I am entitled to my discharge and 
if 1 got it I would go home, as r don't like this country to serve in. ' 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, I have not. sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read> ?-I took 

an oath to serve the East India Company for the term of 12 years" oX" 14 if re<luired; 
There was nothing at all about the Queen in the oath I took. 

Have you any other complaint. ~-No, sir. 
[Withdraw •. 

The Court adjourns at half past 3 p. m. .. until to-monow aflll a..JXL. 

FIFTEENTJt DAy'S PROCEEDINGs.-Wednesday, 25 May 1859 . 
• 

THE Court assembles at 11 o'clock. a. m., pursuant to adjournment. All present as 
~esterday. 

Gunner J. Pitt (a native of 'Wiltshire, a farmer, .attested in London on the 2M August 19ath ComplaiDant, 
1857). is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerJ. Pitt. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-l was enlisted for the East India 
Company for the term of 12 years, OJ: 14 if required, and now the Company is broke up, I 
think I am entitled to my discharge, and my present wish is. to take it i£' I had the chaD.ce, 
but I don't know. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant reads very littk)?-I 

took an oath to !lerve the Company. I don't recollect anything about Her Majesty in the 
. oath I took. 

An., other complaintP-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Ryan (a native of the county of Tipperary, a groom, attested at Warrington 199th ComplaiDant. 
on the 6th September 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Gunner, J. Ryan. 
General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 was attested to serve the Company, 
and I wish to soldier for the Company, and nothing else. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir, but here is my small book. 
(The small book is examined, and at page ~2, which correspon~ in ev~rr respect 

with the same page in Gunner Cumberbeach s small book. AppendIX N., It IS entered 
that Gunner Ryan enlisted for the !' Company's Artillery, on the 6th September 1858.") 

Were you enlisted on,the 6th. or attested on. the 6th 1-1 was enlisted on the 4th. but 
was attested on the 6th September. . 

What is your wish now ~-To get my dischar"'e; but I might enlist ~"'8lD.. 1 ~ve ~ 
a brother in the BuH's, and if he came up here f might stay instead of gomg home, U I 
the chance. 

Any other grievance ?-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner C. Ryley (a native of county Cork, a bootcloser. attested. aAtdCarri~G·S~ on ~cIR~:t, 
. the 16th August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge voca e en:- ., 

• Have you any complaint to make; i£' sC!' state it 1-wp~, I listed fo~ th~ ComPiJ> :~ 
for 14 years, and seeing the Company 18 done up, I i!rink my servICes IS up " 
Company. , dischar . and to 

And what would you like to do now ?-Why, I'd like to have my ge, IDI", 

consider then after getting it. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No. sir. I haft not. Do 

~.. 169. E B 4 
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"Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complafnant says he is a very bad 
reader) ?-Yes, sir, I do; I took an oath to serve the East IndIa Comp,my for 12 years, 
or 14 if required, heirs and successors. . . 

Was there nothing about Her Maj~sty in t)1e oath you took.?-No, SIr, nothmg. 
Have you any other grievance ?-No, nothing else to say, sir. . 

[W Ithdra ws. 

Gunner A. Rudd (a native of London, a printer, attested at Westminster on, the 4th 
August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge A.dvocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-Why, sir, no further than when 1, 
enlisted there were two distinct servic~s existing, II:nd I served th~ East In~ia Company as 
10nO' as it existed, and if the East IndIa Company IS broke up now, I consIder that I am 
broke up too. If I had wished to go into the Queen's service when I enlisted, I could. 

. have done so' then. 
Do not you know, that th~re are still ~wo distinc~ services existing, and tha~ had you en

listed for the Queen's serVIce at the tIme you dId, you would have been In the Royal 
Artillery, and this is quite different £i'om the artillery regiment you are now in, which is 
exactly tLe same as the ComJlany's Artillery, only under a different name ?-I understood 
a part of what you say, but I do riot wish to serve the Queen; and if I had been in the 
Royal Artillery when 1 cam~ out, I should have had more pay than I have got; and, besides, 
there has been no settlement of my accounts since I came out; I was nearly SIX months on 
my passage, "and r didn't get a bit more when I landed than those who were only three. 

(The court explains to the complainant, that had he come out as a recruit for the 
Royal service, he would have enjoyed no peculiar advantages that the court.is aware 
of; and as regards the settlement of his accounts, he is directed to attend at the first 
orderly room, and make the matter known to his commanding officer.) 

Examination resumed. 

"What is your wish now?-My wish is to get my discharge, and if I got it I'd take it, 
and not enlist again for India. ' 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir; I left it with my mother at home. 
Any other grievance ?-No, sir, nothing else to say.' .. 

['!'ithdra ws. 

Gunner M. Rooney (a native of county Galway, a shoemaker, attested at Gort on the 
15th May 1858, and afterwards at Warley on the 19th August), is ('.aIled into court, and 
asked by the Judge Advocate General:- • 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?- I was enlisted for the East India 
Company, and now the Company has ceased to exist, I think I am entitled to my discharge, 
and that they cannot claim my services. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the chance ?-Yes .. sir, and go home and 
follow my trade. . 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir, I lost it on board ship, but I have my small 
book. 

(The small book is examined, and at page 12, which: corresponds in every respect with 
the same page in Gu~er Cumberbeach's small book (Appenuix N.), it is entered that 
Gunner Rooney was enlisted for the Company's Infantry on the 19th May 1858.~ 

Examination resumed. 

What day were you enlisted?-On the 14th;' my small book is wrong; I'm sure this is 
the only hook that was given me, and there is nothing in it about my being re-attested for 
the artillery. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act: PE. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-I remember, 
sir, that I took the oath to serve the East India Company; I don't remember the oath. 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty in the oath you took?-There was, but I can't 
recollect what it was, sir, exactly. 

Have you any oth~r grievance ?-No, nothing more to say. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner W. Sands (a native of Norfolk, a bricklayer, enlisted on the 15th October 1857, 
but never attested, having deserted after enlisting, prior to attestation), is called into 
court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-
I • 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-My complaint is: sir, that I w:S 
taken for the East India Company, ar.d now that's ended, I am, I think, entitled to my 
discharge. " " • .' 

If you had the chance would you take your discharge ?-Yes, sir, I would, and go home, 
and not re-enlist. 

Have you your Bmall book ?-Yes, sir, here it is. 
(The 
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, . (The JIDaU pook is examwed, and a,t page 12, which corret!ponds in every respect, 
with page 12 ,of Gunner Cumberbeachs small book, (Appendix N.) it is enteroo that 
~unner ~~de enlisted for the Co~pany's Artillery on the 15th Oc~ber 1857, and after 
his del!cnption occur. the folloVomg entry; "Dlst Des" ('"not attected") "enlisted 
15th Octo~er 1857 ; servi<:e to recko~ from date of joining depOt, namely, 22d Decelll
ber 18.58; pardoned by his Royal Highness the General Commander in Chief.") 

Examination resumed. 

Have you anything furthet to say ?-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Slta!espear (a native of Worcester, a labourer, attested at Southampton on the 204th Complainant, 
15th July 1858), is cp.l1ed into court, Ilnd asked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerJ. Shake

s~r. 
Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?--I eulisted, sir, to serve the East India 

Company. for the term 12 years, or l4 if the said Company required my servi,ces. The 
Company is broke up, and 1 claim my discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the chance?-Yes, sir, and go home and work. 
Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath ;n the 
Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, PI" 18.2-3, is shewn to the complainant)?-I took the 
the last part, not the first. 

Was there anything about Her Majesty in the oath you took ?-N 0, sir, not as I re-
member. • 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Stewart (a native of Armagh, a servant, attested in Dublin on the 19th July 205th Complainant. 
1,858). is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :- Gunner J. Stewart. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-Only, sir, as I enlisted for the_ 
East India Company's Artillery, and that Company no longer exists, I consider I am 
entitled to my discharge. 

What would you do, if you had the chance of your discharge?-Why I'd take it, sir, 
and wouldn't enlist again in this country; but it would require conl>ideration; but I 
oannot say. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-I havn't it here. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tile oat,. in the 

Scltedule to the Annual lrIutiny.Act, pp. 182-3, is shown to complaznant) ?-I cannot say 
whether 1 took this oath, but whatever oath 1 took I consider it void now. 
, How can you consider any oath you took to be void; who can have made your oath void? 

1 consider, sir, that the oath I took was tQ. serve the East India Company, and as that 
Company no longer exists, that I am not bound to serve any longer • 

. ~ything fUf1;her to sal? -Nothing further, sir.' 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner A. Sewell (a native of Lincolnshire. a groom, attested at W~stminster on the 20Jth Complaiodot 
17th August 1858), is .called into court, and asked by Ihe Judge Advocate General:- ,Ounucr ft.. ~\\dl ' 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?- Nothing to say particular, sir, except 
that I took an oath to serve the East lndia Company, and 1 don't consider that 1 belong to 
anyone else. : 

.What i~ it you want then ?-:-I consider 1 am entitled. to- my discharge, .and.1 B~ouldn'~ 
think it rlO"ht to ~erve Her Majesty as 1 took no oath for It, and 1 should thmk It Just the 
same as if'! were to serve the Emperor of Russia, having taken no oath {..r it. 

Have you your attestation paped-Yes, sir, here it is. 

(The attestation paper is examined, and is found to correspond in every reepect witlL 
. that of J30lllbardier Winther's, (Appendix C.) 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took ;hen attested. Look at this (1M oath in tile 
Schedu.le to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, u here shOlDTC to c011tpiamant)?-I dOIl't. 
remember taking any part of this oath. . .; 

, SU{lP9sing I were to show you your .signature in your orig!nal !1t~s~.ti~~ pal?er, m proof 
of,your. havmg taken the first part of the oath, would you then th~nk It 18 nt rllfht f<?r yo~ 
to serVe:J'ter Majesty lVithou~ tak'ing a further o~th ?-Only, Sn;" I &houl~t thmk It 
sufficient·wlthout. taking some other ~th, as I !,a& hsted to se~ve the East Indm Company. 

WheB did you first hear you were m the l!ePVloe of Her MaJesty; you have not fuund a 
bit l)f diffet:ence in your position einoc'then 'hAt the Cape of Good.Hope, on my u~. o~ 

6 F P J.wdn:t . .~ g .• 
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1 didn't think it right to have to serve Her Majesty when I didn't list for it; but 
nothing else'. . j, e 

What is your wish now 1-1 think we ought to have our discharge; but I'd consider it if 
I had the chance. It is not so well to rush headlong into a thing at once. 

Anything further to say 1-No, sir. ' 
[Withdraw~ • . 

Gunner J. Sewell (a native of J ... incolnshire, a clerk, attested at Westminster on the 14th 
July 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 enlisted for the East India Companl. 
and as the Company is broke up my services are required no longer. 

And what is it you want now 1-1 consider that I am entitled to my discharge, and that 
I should be sent home. -

Would you take your discharge it you had a chance P-Certainly, sir. 
Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir, here it is. 

(The attesta~ion paper is examined, and is found to correspond in every respect with 
that of Bombardier Winther's, (Appendix C.) 

Do you remember what oath you took 'when a.ttested. Look at this (the oath l'n tke 
Schedule to 'the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is a/town to complainant) ?-I took that part 
of the'oath about" allegiance and fidelity," but nothing more~ and the rtlst I took about 
the Company. 

Did you sign any paper when you were attested before the magistrate P-N 0, sir~ 
D;othing at the ~e, of swearing in; I signed somet~ng at Warley about my pay, hut 1 
SIgned no attestation paper. 

Anything further to say?-No, sir. 
tWithdraws. 

20Bth Complainant, Gunner J. 7uM (a native of Portsmouth, a shipwright, attested at Southampton on the 
GqnnerJ. Tubb. 10th February 1858) .. is called into court~ and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

209tb Complainant, 
,Gunner 1. Taylor. 

Have you any complaint to. make; if so, state it ?-I listed for the East India Company II 
and I think it's very hard to be forced to serve the Queen. 

What is it you. want then ?-My discharge$ sir; and rd take it if I got it. 
Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember' what oa.th you took when attested. .Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutt"ny Act, pp. 182-3. is shown ia cflmplainant) ?-I took the last. 
part of this oath, not the first. There wasn't a word about Her Majesty in my attestation 
pap~r • 

.Have you anything further to say ?-No., sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Taylor (a native of Westminster, a groom, attested in London on the 18th 
July 1858,) is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:, ...... 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-Whr.. sir, l'd take a bounty and It 
fresh enlistment. I came out to see the country, and rd like to see a little more of it. 
(Complainant cannot read.) 

Have 10U your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Anything more to say ?-Why, I do like to speak a little about the horses we took ch~e 

of from the Cape. We volunteered to take charge of the horses, and all my kit was spoiled 
by being up constantly with them in bad weather; I understand something of larnery. 
My father being a farrier and horse dealer, and I used' to give the horses balls and 
drenches. There were 157 horses embarked at the Ca{le, and we landed 150 safe In 
Calcut~ and I never got any recompense for my share In it, nor did any of the others 
that I know of. 

(The Court informs the complainant that if" his account is altogether correct, it must 
have been by some oversight that his claim to recompense was not attended to.) 

[Withdraws. 

210th Complainant, Gunner P. Renny (a native of Cloyne, a groom, attested at Cork on the 19th March 
GunnOl" P. Renny. 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Adyocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-Well, 'sir, I enlisted for the East India 
Company's service, and there was two distinct services when I enlisted, and if I'd wanted 

. to ,enlist for the Queen's I could have done it at home; and I'm not willing to saldier under 
the present circumstances. . . 

What is it you want P-I want my discharge; I might enlist again, hut I'd go home. . 
Hav~ you yout attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tM 

&herJule to tl!e .Annual Mutin!! A~t, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the compJainant) 1-1 didn't 
take the first part of the oath, I did the last;e there. wI¥! nothing a.bout Her Majesty in the 
oath I tools. 

.' You 
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• You Fay, if' you had wanted to enlist for Her Majesty, you could have done so when ou 
listed for the Company, but don't you know that if you had listed for H M' t? 
you wo~dn't haYe been in the Llame position that you are now?-I'm Batisfi~ :::1ve e:t 
what I listed for, but I don't like the country, and I'd rather be in the Royal Artill g 

Would you list into the Royal Artillery ifYQU had the chance?-I would, Bir. ery. 
Anything further to say?-No, sir, except that I 'las one of the 46 men that took 
~e of the horses from the Cilpe, and we lan~ed 150 of them out of 157; and Colonel 
Lesl~e told .us, whe.n we left Warley, that wed get some recompense for it; but J got 
D~thing for It, nor dId any of tbe five of us that are here; and we were 30 days on board 
without r.uy porter. 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner H. 'furnbull (a native o{ Lanarkshire, a mason, attested at Glasgow on the 30th 211th Complainant 
J ulyI858), is ea.lled into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General;- Gunner H.Turullull. 

Have you any complaint to make; if 80, state it ?-I listed for the East India Company. 
and 1 don't wish to serve under Her Majesty, without a fresh bounty or discharge. ' 

Which would you take, if you bad the choice 1-I haven't made up my mind yet sir 
Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I never got one. ' • 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot T£ad)?-It waa 

to serve the Honourable East Lidia Company {or the term of 12 years, or 14 if required. 
there was nothing about Her Majesty in It. ' 

Any ether complaintl-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

. 

Gunner J. Parlt.e1' (a native of Yo~kshire, a moulder, attested in London on the 6$ 212th Complainant, 
August 18(8), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner 1. Parker. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-Well, I hsted for the East India 
Company, for the term of 12 years, or for 14 if required, and I don't wish to lIerve the 
Queen. 

Why don' you wish to serve the Queen 1-1 wish to go home, lIir; but I wouldn't mind 
staying out here if there was a Company. 

But you are just the Ilame in every respect as if there were a Company; the Queen 
takes just the same care of you1-1 wish to go home, sir; as the Company's broke up, 
I consider I'm broke up. 

But what have you tu complain of?-Ifthe Compauy's not going on, I wish my discharge, 
'88 well as every one else; 1 don't wish to Ilerve the Queen. 

But will you not tell the court why you don't wish to serve tbe Queen; are you a bit 
worse oft'in any respect than you would bave been under the Comfany 1-Why, I didn't 
take an oath to serve the Queen, so I dou't wish to do so; we don t get so mucb pay as 
they do in the Queen's service. 

(It is explained to the complainant, that be gets now three annas a month more than 
the old Company's Artillery used to get before tbeRoyalArtillery came to the country.) 
(The complainant cannot read.) 

Examination resumed. 

Should you like to change into the Royal Artillery, it you had the cbance?-No, sir, the 
.:ountry doesn't agree with me, and I'd liKe to go home. 

Anything further to complain of?-No, sir, further than the starvation we had to undergo 
when we came out on board the " J ulawar." 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. William; (a native of Bristol, a labourer, attested at Glasgow on th: 24th July 213th Comwlo8Dt, 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Jul\."'8 Advocate General;- :t:::,er 1. &J,. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so. state it 7-Well, sir, 1 was sworn in for the 
Company; and as the Company is broke up, 1 consider myself no longer a soldier. without 
being re-enlisted. 

If you were discharged, would you enlist again 1'-1 don', know exactly, sir; I haven't 
made up 'my mind. 

Do you remember what oatb you took when attested, (complainant cannot Teat£) 1-~ es, 
sir, to serve the Company's Artillery for 12 or 14 years, if required; there was nothing 
about lIer Majesty in the oath I took. 

Anything further to say?-No, Bir. [Withdraws. 

Gunnel' J. Wilson (& native of ltircudbright, a draper, attested at Liverpool on the 7th ~:!er C;W~abt. 
May 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- • n. 

Hav~ you any complaint to make; if so, state it?~ That t enlis~ for the East ~ 
CQmpany's forces j and, if I had wished at the time, [might ~ve liated fo~ Her MaJ~Y 
at home; but now the Company is disannulled, I think I am entitled to my discharge. 

1 ti9' ' F l' :0 W oa.ld. • 
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'Would you take your discharge, if you got the chance?-! es, and I would go home; 
,I wouldn't enlist again 'in this country. It doesn't agree wlth me; 1 have always been 

sick. h d L k h' . po you remember what oath YOll took w. e~ atteste. 00 .at t IS (the oath in the 
Schedule to tlte Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, zs shown to complaznant)?-l took the last 
part of 'the oath) no~ the first; I'm.quite sure, ~ didn't take it. , . , 

What would you .say if I showed lOU yo.u!, signature t? the fir~t part of .the ('lat~, rn.proof 
of your having takell it ?-I 'am qUIte posltlVe 'ou can t show me my sIgnature to those 
words' ,but if y.ou did, I should consider mysel bound to serve. 
Ha;~ !OU anything more to say?-No, sir, nothing more. 

[Withdraws. 

The court ltdjdurn'El about 4 o'clock, pom., iill to-morrow morning, at 11 o'clock a.m. ' 

SIXTEENTH DAY's PROCEEDINGs.-Thursday, 26 J.l1ay 1859. 

T~e Court assembles at 11 o'clocr., 'a.m., pursuant to adjournment. All present 8!f 

yesterday. 

215th Complainant,' Gunner G. West (a native of London, printer, att('sted at Westminster on the 18th June 
GUllDerG. West. 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-'- ~ 

216th Complainant, 
Gunner H. W 001-
ford. • 

lIave you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 enlisted for the East India 
.company, sir; and now the Company is dissolred. I consider myself entitled to my 

. discharge. 
WouldjroD,take yout wscharge- 'if you had the chance ?-Yes, sir, and go 'home. I'm 

, tired of soldiering. _ . ' 
Have you your attestation paper1-~0, I have not, sir. , , 
Do you remember what oath you look when attested. Look at this (the oath in the Sche .. 

dulf/ tlJ the Anrtual ~lut2ny Act"pp. 182-3, is shown to the complainant) ?-I took the last part 
of the oath, Sir, and a p~rtion of the first, as far as 1 can remember. . 

What :portion ?-The begmning of it, to be a true and faithful subject. 
Anyth,ing more to say'?-No, Bir. , 

[Withdraws • 

• 
Gunner H. Woolford (a native of Sheffield, a labourer, att(:sted at Westminster on the 

22d June 185B), isrcalled into 'court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you 'any complaint to make; if'sq, state it1-1 enlisted to serve the EMt lndia 
'Company, sir, and I wish to get my dis~harge, as I believe there is no Company; it is 
broke up n.ow. - , 

J Would you take 'your'ilischarge if ,you had a 'chance ?-I would, sir, if it was offered 
,to me. 

Tired of soldiering?-No, sir, I am not at aU tired of , being a soldier, but I don't like 
the way I've been turned over. I would enlist again perhaps. 

Have you your attestatIon paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-I took 

'an Olllth to..serve the East India Company; there was nothing about soldierinO' for Her 
Majesty in it. . ~ , 

AnythiDg further to flay?-No, sir, 
[Withdraws. I 

217\11 Complainant, Gunner iI. "Walker (a native of Bolton, a baker, attested at Blackburn on the 30th AuO'ust 
Gunner H. Walker. 1858), is ~aJIed into court, and asked by t~e Judge Advocate General:- '" , 

'Have you any co~plaint 10 make; If so, Iltate it 1-1 got nothing to say, sir, but that 
I don:t wish to serve 111 any other,place but the East India Company. 
, What do you want to do· then ?-I want to get my discharge, sir. 

And would y~u ,1ake tit if' you got the chance; are you tired of soldiering ?-N 0 ~ir 
1 am not tired of soldiering, but I want to go home. '. , , 
Hav~ you your attestation paper?':" No, sir.. _ 
Do you temember what oath yo,u took when attested (complainant cannot read) 'I-Yes 

sir; I took an ()a~h to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. N otbin; 
at all about Her Majesty jn the oath'. . '" 

Have you anything further to say?-No, sir. 
[W ithdrll:ws. 

2,J8th Comp~int. Gunner T. Milt,!n (a n~tive of Armagh, a painter, attested at Belfast on the 23d August 
i858),1S called,into court, "and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- , ' 

Have you ;ny complaint to make; if so, Bt~te it?-WeU: sir, I enlisted for' the East Indi~ 
~OII;panY"1il ';Att~eiy, and ~"s ~he ~ast India Ccmpa~y is, broke' up, I, wmb to ,have .my 
discharge.. ' " ' ' 

, ,.: WOIild 
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Would yon take your discharge if you had the chance?-I would, sir and go home and 
work at my busIness ' 

Have you your attestation paper 2-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedu{e to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i, 'Mwn to cvmplainant)?-Well sir I don't 
recollect. but I took an.oath ~o rerve in th~ East India Company's Artillery, a~d there WI18 
nothmg ~bout Her MaJesty In my attestation. 

Anythmg more to say i-That's all I've got to say, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner To W,'l,on (a native of Edinburgh, a brick maker. attested at Bristol on the lOth 219th Complainant, 
July 1858), is called into court, and IUIked by the Judge Advocate General:- GunnerT. Wilaon. 

Have you any complaint to m.ake; if eo, 8?-te- it ?-I e~Iisted for the East India Company 
for the term of 12 ;years, -or 14 If they requIred my services' and the said Company III no 
more, and I think I am entitled to my discharge. ' 
. W?uld you. take your. ~charge if yon had !he chance; are you tired ofsoldiering?-No, 

Sir, I m not tIred of soldlenng, but I wou1d like to see the discharu-e and the bountv down 
together, and then I'd make up my mind what to do. " • 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutin!! Act, pp • • 82-3, i, shown to complainant) ?-I took the last 
part of the oath, not the first. There was nothing about Her Majesty when I was sworn in. 

Anything further to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. 'Wilson (a native of Bandon, a collar-maker, attested at Westminster on the 220th Complainant, 
16th August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner J. Wilson. 

Have you aJlY complaint to make; if so, state it 1-Why, sir, I listed for the East India 
Company's Artillery for the term of 12 years, or 14 if they required my services, and now 
the Company is broke up I wish for my discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had a chance?-Yes, sir, I would, and go home. 
and work at my trade. 

lIave you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutin!! Act, pp. 182-3, is shown to complainant)?-I toOK the last 
par~ about the Company, not the first part. There was nothing in my oath about Her 
Majesty. _ 

Anything further to flay ?-N othing, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner G. York (a native of Manchester, a tailor, attested at. Westminster on the 25th July 221st Complainant, 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner G. York. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-Well. sir, I listed for the East India 
Company, and now that the Company has become extinct, I think I am entitled to my 
discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the chance?-Yes, sir, and go home and work 
at my trade. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oat,h you took w~en attested. Loo~ at this (the,oath in 1M, 

Schedule to tke Annual :Mutin!! Act, pp. 182-3, IS sh010n to complamant) ?-I don t remember 
swearin~ to the first part of the oa.th. I didn't hear Her Majesty's name at all. I think 
I took the last part of the oath. 

Anything further to complain of?-No; nothing further, sir. 
(Withdraws. 

Gunner H. lUelivilie (a native of Edinburgh, a servant, atte~ted in Calcutta on the 12th 22211 Coillainant, 
October 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-- ~unner • Mell· 

Tille. 
Have you any complaint to make; if eo, !;tate it?-My complaint is, Bir, that i was 

attested to the Honourable East India. Company's Artillery, and as the Company's done 
Away with, I think It's very hard being made over to Her Majesty. 

And what is it you wish then 1-·Well, sir, I considet that I'm not a soldier, as I was 
attested at a time when the Company aidn't exist. • 

Have you your attestation paper1-Yes. h~e it is. It was giveu to ~e by Captam 
Timbrell, not by the magistrate, as I was told It was a copy of the attestation IJaper, that 
was made by Mr. 'Vauchope, the magistrate be~ore whom 1 was att~ted. . . 

(The attestation paper is examined. It III found to be an entire_copy of.the ~glDal 
attestation paper, and was furnished to the complainant, as he saya, by Captain TlIDbrell. 
now in command of the Recruit Depot. It is in manuscript, but in every other respect. 
is the same as the form attached (AppendiX E.), without ~he emendations. The OOIll-~ 
plainant having been enlisted for the Company's Arti1lerJ'.) 
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223d Complainant, 
Gunner W. Thomp-
8on. 

2Uth Complainant, 
Gunner J. Sullivan 
(2d). 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE. DISCONT~NT 

Examination resumed. 

lIave you anythincr further to sayP-Well, sir, I consider it's ~ot legal my enlistment lUI 
this Company wasn't'" in existence when. I was attested; an~ I have further to say that 
I never would do to soldier in India, as. I am always ill, a~d. 1t would only be an expen~e 
to Government keeping me in the servIce. I am very willing to paY' back my bounty If 
I can get my discharge at once: but not if my complaint were to go home, and I had to 
wait for a decision upon it. I don't mean to say I would pay back the bou~ty t~en. 

l WIthdraws. 

Gunner W. Thompson (a native of Essex, a sawyer, attested at Westminster on thlt 
11th June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-I have got no furthpr complaint, except 
that I listed for the East India Company, and as the Company don't exist now, I think I am 
entitled to my discharge, or a fresh bounty, if I think fit to take it. 

Do you thiBk you would take a bounty if it were offered you?-Well, sir, I couldn't 
exactly say, sir, but [ don't think it would lJe any use my taking it, as I was wounded iq 
the Kaffir War, and it's broke out afresh, an~ if I went into hospital it would only 1,1, 
doing the Government to take the bounty. 

What corps were you with in the Kaffir War?-With what they call Catty's Rifles. Wo 
were commanded by Captain Catty of the 6th Regiment. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant can read very little) p

I took an oath first to serve the Company in the infantry, and afterwards at Warley to 
serve in the artillery. There was nothing about Her Majesty in'the oath that I recollect, 
except that t was not to 'take up arms against Her Majesty. 

Anything further to say 1-NQthing further, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

. Gunner J. Sullivan .. 2d (a native of Roscommon, a bootmaker, attested at Cork 011 the 
14th April 1858), is· called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ~-The only complaint I have, sir, is that 
I listed for the East ,India Company, and now the Company is turned over I am efttitled to 
my discharge or re-enlistment. 

And which of those two would you choose if you had the chance ?-Well, sir, I'd take 
my discharge, as I think I could'do better out of the service. 

Ha.ve )~u your attestation paper ?-No, sir. • 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at thiS (tM oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is sholon to complainant) ?-I took the last 
part of the oath, 110t the first. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath I 
took. . 

Anything furthel' to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

226th Complainant' Gunner J. Sullivan, 1st (a native of Tralee, a. tallo1', attested at Cork on the 18th 8::er J. Sullivan' September 1856), is ~lled into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

22Gth Complainant, 
Gunner D. M'Car
thy. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it?-Why, sir, I listed first for the Com
pany's Infantry, and was since transferred to the Artillery by my own consent. The 
Company being abolished, 1 consider they have no occasion for my services, and that I am 
entitled to my discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had a chance ?-Yes, sir~ and go home and work at 
my trade. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, it was stolen. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is shown to the complainant) ?-I didn't 
take the first part I am sure. I took the last part; there was nothing about Her Majesty 
in the oath I took. 

Anything further to say?-No, sir; • 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner D. M'Carthy (a native of county Clare, a shoemaker; attested at Warley on the 
12th June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-1 have to say,-sir, that I listed for 
the Honourable East India Company's Artillery for the term of 12 years and not exceeding 
14, and I consider that I am entitled to my discharg~ according to my enlistment. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the cliance; are you tired of soldiering 1_ 
Well, I can't really say; I don't know what my mind might -lead, me to do, but I'm not 

tired of soldiering.. . 
Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, T have mislaid it. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read well) 1-

Yes, just to serve the Honourable East India Company's Infantry for the term or 10 years, 
and afterwards at Warley to Berve the Artillery for 12. Not II. word of talk about Her 
Majesty in the oath I took. . 

Anything further to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 
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Gunner T: Price (~ native of Uxbridge, a labourer, attested at Shrewsbury on the 3d 227th Complainant, Jit 1858), 18 called ml:? court, and a~ked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner T. Pme 
. ave you any complaInt to n:ake; .if so, ~tate it ?-Well, sir, I listed for the Company's 

Artill.ery, and as the Company 8 Artillery 18 no more, the only thing I am waiting for is 
my discharge. 

W o~dyou take your disc~arge if you had the chance; are you tired of soldiering?
~es,.elr, I would take my discharge. I am not tired of soldiering, but 1 fancy I should 
like It better at home. 

Have you your attestation paper?-Yes, sir, here it is. 

(The attestation paper is examined, and is found to correpond in every respect with 
Appendix C). 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatlt m tite 
Schedule ~ tne Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182.3, is s/town to complainant) ?-I took the last 
part of thIS oath, but not the first. There was nothinO' about Her Majesty in the oath that 
I took. I:> 

Have you anything further to eay?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Williams (a native of Lambeth, a boiler-maker, attested at Blackburn on the 228th Complainant 
25th February 1858), is ~alled into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunned. Wil- ' 

Have you any complaint to make; if 50, state it ?-Only, sir, I listed for the East India Iiams. 
Company's Artillery for the term of 12 years, and as they are abolished I think I ought to 
be free. 

And what would you do if you were free; are you tired of soldiering?-'V ell • sir, 
I think I would g!> home to work for my living again. I don't know how it would be if I 
was offered a bounty. I might arrange it. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took, when attested (complainant cannot read)'-Yes, 

sir, just to serTe in the East India Company's Artillery. Nothing was said about Her 
Majesty in the oath. 

Anything further to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Lieutenant Colonel Huyshe here lays before the court a roll of the men of the Artillery 
Regimental Band, from which it appea.rs that there are only four who wish to make any 
complaint. 

Gunner J. Murphy, of the hand (a native of Cork, a clerk, attested in London, on the 229th Complainant, 
30th of April 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :_ Gunner J. Murpby. 

Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it 1-I feel aggrieved about being trans
ferred to the Queen without any explanation, and I have Come forward now that I have 
Been the Commander in Chiefs order about it. 

And what is it you want ?-I wish there had been a bounty or are-enlistment. 
And which of them wonld you choose if you had the choice?-I wish to remain in the 

country, sir. 
Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath In the 

Schedule to the .Annual .Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is shown to complamant) ?-I took the last 
part of this oath, but not the first. There was nothing, as far as I can reconect, about Her 
Majesty in the oath I took. . . 

Anything further to say 1-Nothing more, SIr. 
[Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Hamilton, of the band (a native of Dublin, a reedmaker, attested in Dublin 230th Compl~t. 
on the 22d June 1854), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Gunner J. HIUIlil

Have you Dny complaint to make; if so, state it?-'Vhen I listed, I listed for the East ton. 
India. Company's service, for the term of 12 years or 14, and as the CompiWY has ceased to 
exist, I think I am entitled to my discharge. 

Would you take your dischai-ge if you had the chance 1-Yes, sir, and I'd go home and 
work at my trade. • 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I lost it. . . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at tb18 (the oath an the 

Schedule to the Annual llfutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is shown to complainant) ?-I took the last 
part, not the first. • There was nothing .about Her Majesty in the oath I took, except that 
I was to bear alle tTlance to Her, Her heIrs and successors. 

Anything else 'to say ?-No, sir, nothing. [Withdraws. 
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231st Complainant, 
Gu~ner 1\1. M'Ma
han. 

232d Complainant, 
Gnnner R. Frizzle. 

!33d Complainant, 
s.rJeant Fitzher
liert. 
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G JJf. !If.Mal. f the band (a native of county KerrY', a labourer, attested at 
Bris~oln:~ th~ 23d J~:~ ;857), is called into court. and asked by the Judge Advocate' 

General :- , <.:, 
. ake'. if so, state it ?-I belong to the East India. Company. 8' 

Have yo~ any comp~ru:t r m. ~d being panded o"9'er to her MlIJesty without a,nyex-
,Benga.l ArtIllery, ~d ee ag~Ird to discharge or re.enlis{m.ent. ' 
plaADatdJOD'h~nhd 1 thin

ld 
k I a.rntak:n:ty~u ha~e choice ?"":I don't know yet, sQ-. : 

n w lC WOU you N . , 
Have you your bttestht~n W~o:-to:k il~hen attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

, Do ~ou reJ:eA er wI a~J~~iny -Act pp -182-8, is- shown to complainant) ?-I tdo~ the. 
Schedu e tO

f 
the tnhnua t'the first 1'he;e was nothing about Her Majesty -in the oath I 

last pai't 0 t e oa ,no . 
took. . N • 

Anything further to say?- 0, ell'. (Withdraws. 

Gunner R. Flizz/e, of the band (a native c1f Saugor, a musician, -attested at Meerut ~' 
the 20th Se wmber 1858,) is called into court, and.asked bytheJudge-A~vocate General;~ 

Have yo~ any complaint to make; if so, state ltP-The only comp,lamt I have to make 
• that I listed for the East India Company and not for the 9,ueen; SIr. • 

18 And what is your object in complaining now?-I want my discharge or re.enlistment, and 
I'd take my discharge if I get it. 

Have yOU your attestation paper?~No. sir. ' . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Loo~"at this ( tlUJ ,oath in the 

Scheduletotke.Annual Mutin.yAct,pp.182-3l is shown tQ complalnant)?-I dont remembe~ 
the :first part, but I took an oath to serve the Company. 

Have you anything more to complain about ?- No, sir. , 

[Withdraws. 
, , 

Serjeant Fitzkerbert, of the Depot, (a native of Plymouth, a ci~il engineer, attested at 
Westminster on the 23dJune 1858), is called iIJW court, and aeke<l by the .Judge A,dvocate 
General :- _ • . , 
- Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-It's in the proclamatIOn issued by th~ 
Queen that none of the privileges should be ~frinped u:pon. 1;here are now admitted ~tii 
th~ COIIj.mi!,slj.riat Department, D!en of Her ~faJesty s R~gIm~nts; that's all ~ haye to say. Sll'. 

But were not men of Her Majesty's Regunents admitted mto the Commissanat before the 
transfer' of tl,te Company's army: to the Crown <-No, sir, not to my knowledge. Formerly 
men of HeJ;' Majesty's .service had to bUl their dischar~e before the:r coulcf get the least 
lucrative appointment. '-" 

Can you mention any particular instance of a man in the Queen's service having to- buy 
~discharge to get an appointment ~-No, I cquldn'tmentian that, sir; but I know it ')Vas , 
the rule before, but on the Peshawur Road men Were employe,d from the Queen's RegiI)lents, 
and (;hey used to get leave for six months from their Regiments for tIlis, and if.they wanted 
to get pem,J.~eDt appoint~ent& thllY had to take their dIscharge. 

Have you anything further to say ?-N 0, sir, and I hope it may rtot be thought that r 
have made the c()mplaint fl1>lD any wj,sh. not to serve the Queen. I am employed in the 
:.A-lljutQ,nt's Ofli~~ and;r have only ~eJ1tjoned what I have heard generally sppken of, ~ndnot 
from any object of my own as my money is already lodged for my discharge. ' , 

_ - [Withdraws. 

234th Complainant, Gunner H. Witherington (a native of Kent, a clt'rk, attested at Bristol on the lith Sep. 
!1uDDllr H. Wither- 'rember 185.5), is called into court, and asked by, the Judge Advocate General:-, ' 
mgton. Have you any complaint to make; if so, state ~t ?-NothinO', sir, more than that I never 

enlisted to serve Her Majesty., I was enlisted to serve th~ East India Company for 12 
yearS, or 14 if iequired. 

And ,!hat ~ your wish now ?-I'd wish it to be left optional with m~ to take my discharO'e 
one-enlist WIth a fresh bounty., , , " 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No. s~r. _) 
Do you rememb.et wh;lt ?a.th you took wh~ atte~ted. Look at this (the oath i" the 

&kedule to ike .t\nnual Mv.ti,ny .Jet, fP.182-3" Z8 ,how7J. to. complainant) ? ..... I took the oath to 
serve the Com.pany, and I was sworn m by a polIceman' I was never taken heil . t te 

Any £Ither comp~~ ?-No, sIr,. e.x.cept tha.t now t~ Company baa' ceasedo~e a ~atglIs fa ~ 
sider my oath not. bmding. 0 eXls co~ 

[Withdraws. 
I 

235th Complainant," Gunner and Actinll.Corporal W. R. Vaughan (a native of Queen's County I k 'd 
• Gunner and Acting 'in Dublin on the 8th lfebruary 1857), is called into court and asked 'by th 'Ja cder ,adtteste 
Corporal W. R. General:- ',e II ge t- vocate 
Vaughan. " ' ",'. 

,Have you any complamt to make; if so, state it ?-I have sim I 0" • 
ilie 'transfer tG Her Ma1esty after the Compa b li h d I hP Y g t to say that smce 

1 · f b ", ny was a 0 s e, ave nothing whatev r to 
comp am ~, ut as a matter of common justice I think it should be 1 ft ti 1 . h e 
taJl.-e my discharge. e op ona WIt me to 

W'QuId 
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Would,) ou take your discharge, if you had the option 1-1 think situated, sir, as I'm at 
present, I would. 

Have you your attestation paper?-Ihavn't it with me. I think it's in the Orderly Room. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutin!J Act, pp. 182-3, U .lul/en to complainant) ?-That the last is 
the oath I took to the best 9f. my recollection, not the first. ., 

Have )OU anything further to say ?-Nothing further, sir. 

[n:ithdraws. 

Gunner J. SmitT, (a native of county Clare, a clerk, attested at Birminooham on the 236th Complainant, 
28th July 18.52), is calle? into court, ~d asked br the Judge Advocate Gen:ral :_ Gunner J. Smith. 

Have you any complalnt to make; if so, state ItP-My complaint is that I listed for 
the Company'l! se~vice, and as the Comp!lny is abolished I think I'm entitled to a free dis
charge or re-e~hstment. I would avaIl myself of " the opportunity if my discharooe was 
gra~ted, as I think I could belter myself, but not that I have any objection agai~t the 
~~~ r 

Have you your attestatioll paper 1-1 have, sir, but I did'nt bring it with me. 
Do you remember what oath you tflok when attested. Look at this (the oath zn the 

Schedule to the A.nnual JlJutiny Act, pp.182-3, i. ,hown to complainallt) ?-I took the last part 
of the oath but not the first. I was sworn in for the East India Company, and it was a mere 
matter of ibrm, and they seemed anxious to get me away . 

• Have you anything further to Fay 1-Yes, sir, I wish to ask a question. I made a com
plaint to the Brigadier on the morning of the 2d, and I was told there would be an 
lDquiry and that I might make my complaint then, and here's my complaint if the Court will 
listen to it. 

(The complainant hands in a written statement which on beinoo read to the court is 
found to refer to the circumstance attending his discharge from thee Electric Telegraph 
Dep~rtment, and to his claim to good conduct pay, on being remanded to the Artillery. 
Brigadier Horsford informs the complainant that bis statement shall be forwarded for the 
consiJeration of the Commander in Chief, on being sent through the usual channel.) 

[Withdraws. 

Gunner IV. EdtoardfS (a native of f;hrewsbury, an engineer, attested at Shrewsbury on 237th Complainant, 
the 7th September 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- OUder w. Ed

Have you any complaint to make; irso, state it ?-)Vell, sir, I lIsted for the East India war es • 
. Company, for the term of 12 years, or 14 if the said Company required my services, and it's 

broke up 1 believe now, and I look for my discharge. 
Would you take your discharge ifit were offered to you?-Yes, sir, I would. I would go 

home and work at my trade. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir, but there is my small book. 

(The small book is ~xamined and a~ I!age 12, which corresponds with the Bame page in 
Gunner Cumberbeach s emaIl book.lt18 entered that Gunner Edwardes was" enlisted 
fOl' the Company's Artillery on the 4th September 1858. ") 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. LlJok at this (the oath in the 
Schedu.le to tlie Annual Mutin!l Acl, pp. 182-3, i, shown to complainant) ?.-The last part I did, 
sir not the first. There was nothing about Her :Majesty in the oath I took. 

Anythina further to say P-No, sir. 
o [Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Irvin (a native of county:Mayo, a composiwr, attested at Belfast on the 2d ~th Cojr~ant, 
March 1858): is called into court, an~ asked by ~he J ~~e Adyocate. General:- unner • mn. 

Have you any complnint to make; If so, state lt ?-Why, Slt, I listed for the Company; 
here iii a statement of what I have to say. 

(Complainant here hands in a written statement, which is read and entered in the 
proceedings as follows) :-

" At home or abroad, your honour", I have always adhered to the principl1!s of .the 
constitution of Great Britain, as I ever intend to do, please God, whether as a 8ubJ~ct 
or otherwise, no matter who may th!nk well or ill of it. • ~Vith regard to. t~e q~estIon 
now before the court for consideration, namely, our pnv~eges ~der e~:Jsting cIrcum
stances, I wish respectfully to state that I regret that an lnfirrmty of n;und compe1sme 
to keep aloof from active emt>loy~~nt, and on th~t account I would anil myself of the 
o tion, shoulJ there be any, of retiring to my !labve ~~ Should I ~ ena1iled fa! Be~
,fce by the return of health I would have littl<lobJection to s~e 111 Her MaJesty s 
home establishment. I was originally enJ.isted for the home sernce, although for,!arded 
hel"e by the Company's agent at Belfast. Indeed, I would be more contented 111 the 
home t'stablishment. G T ~ T-:_ 

10021, UDDer .,arne, .4 ..... " ..... 

Bengal Artillery. " 
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• Examination resumed. 

Ha~e you your attestation paper ?-No. sir. I left it at home. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

~chedule fo the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3~ is shown to complainant) ?-No. to tell the 
truth, I don't recollect taking any part of that oath. 

}\nything further to say?-No, nothing further, than that I'd like to go and list in Her 
Majesty'~ 51st if 1 had good health. 

[Withdraws. 

239th Com}llainant, 
Gunner T. Hughes. 

Gunner T; Hughes (a native of Cardiganshire, a wheelwright. attested at Westminster Oil 

the 7th April 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:_ 
Have you any complaint to make: if so, state it ?-I wish til have it optional, sir, either 

to re-enlist or to take my discharge. 
You have not made up your mind yet which you wCJtlld do if you had the option ?-No. 

sir, L have not. ' 
-Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir, here it is. 

(The attestation paper is examined and is found ta (lOrrespond in every .respect with 
Appendix C.) . 

• Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this. (the oath in the 
Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp' 182-3, is shown to complainant) ?-I took the last paJ.'t 
not the.first. 

Anythin,g further to say ?-No~ sir" nothing more. 
[Withdrawe. 

240fu Complainant, ,Gwlllel' T. Br:UZZey (& native ot' county Kilkenny, a draper. a.ttested in Dnhlin on the 
Gunner T. Bradley. 10th May 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

241st Complainant, 
Gunner Ir. Wilson. 

242d Complainant, 
Gunner J. Bran
nagan. 

Have you any complaint tQ make; if so., state it ?-I listed to serve the East India Com
pany for' 12 years, or two more if they required my servic.es, and now I understand the 
Company don't exist, and I consider myself discharged. 

Are you anxious to get your discharge, or what ?-Well, sir, I expect to get one and go
home. 

Do you want to go home. Are you tired of soldiering in India. ?-I'd rather go hnme ; 
not to say tired of soldiering, but 1 don't like the climate. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
- Do. you remember what oath yoq took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual llfutiny A.ct" pp. 182-3, is shown to complainant) 1-1 took the last 
part of the oath not the first, to the best of my recollection. There was nothing about 
Her :Majesty in it. 

Anything further to say ?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 
Gunner H. Wilson (a. native of Liverpool, a 1.lbourer, attested in Bristol on the 2d June-

1857), is called into court, and asked by the J uage Advocate General :_ 
Have you any complaint to make; if so, state it ?-N othing more, sir. than that I en

listed for the East India Company'~ service, and I consider it unfair that I should serve Her 
Majesty, that I never enlisted fOl .. 

And what is it that you would wish. Are you tired of soldiering 1-1 should wish for my 
discharge. I am unwell and unable to. soldier" sir. 

Have you your attestation papel' ?-No. sir. 
Do you. remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot reaa')?":'" Yes 

sir, I took all' oath to serve the East India Company for the term of 12 years or 14 if 
~~. . 

Anything f'urtherto say ?-Nothingmore, sir. [Withdraws. 

Gunner J. Brannaga71. (a. native of'county Dublin, a miner. attested in Dublin on the 14th. 
October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General =--

Have you any complaint to make; if so. state it ?-I enlisted for. the East Tndia Company 
and now they're dissolved, I wish to get the benefit of it. ' 

And wpat benefit do you hope to get ?·-Welll don't know, sir, but I want to get Diy dis': 
e~arge if its a thing that's done away with. I might enlist again. but I havn·t made up my 
mmd. 

Have you yout attestation. paper ?-No. sir. _ 
Do you remember what oath you took when' attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Scheduletoine Annual' Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-t can"t read pr~ 
perty, but I think I took the first part of the oath, but 1 took an oath to serve the Honourable 
East India CompatJ!. I only t~ok one path • 
. Anything more to say t-No, Blr, nothlDgmore. 

[Withdraws. 
There being no more complainants of the Artillery, the Court adjourned at half-past 

, 4 p.ni~ 10 m.eet on Saturday next, the 28th instant, at 11 o'clock a.m., at the Mess House 
of the 2<t Regitnmt Light Cavalry. 
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Letters dated 18th and _26th May, and ad, 11th and 17th June 18s9, Nus. 68, 
69, 71, 75. and 84. 

No. l~. 

My Lord, • ~dia Offic~. London, 18 August 1859. 
~: THESE letters contaIn ~u rther detalls !>( the Clfcumslances reported in your Further proceed

MlhtaTY Dt'spatch No. 66, 1D reply to whIch, the general views of Her Majesty's inge relative to 
Government \\ ere indicated, a.nd Ii full discretion was given you to adopt such the diBconten\ of 
measures as under the varying aspect of the movement among the local Euro- the EuropeAn 
pean troops, you may have deemed ~ost conducive to the public interests. troops. 

2. The. papers which you ha\e subsequentlv forwarded have proved incon
testably the prevalence of the feeling of dissatisfclction among the men, and in 
most instances the sincerity of their conviction (mistaken thougb it was), that this 
engagement to serve as soldiers in India had terminated with the existence of 
the East India Company. 

3. In your Despatch No. 75, you advert to the case of GunlJer Bennett, who 
having formerly served in the line army. obtained. his discharge and enlisted 
within six months in the Indian Artillery, but was not allowed to count his 
previous servke in the line regiment. The particulars of the representation as 
referred to in your letter have not been found amongst tbe collection. 

The Right Hon. the Go\'ernor General 
of India in Council. 

-No.15.-

I have, &'c. 
Charles Wood. 

-No. 90 of 1859.-(Secret.)-Military Department . 
• 

(Separate.) 

To the Right Honourable Lord Stanley. M. P.~ Her Majesty's SEcretary fIf State 
for India. 

My Lord, 
OUR previous letters in the Military Department will hMe apprised your 

Lordship 'of the circumstances of the discontent among the European soldiers who 
enlisted for the East India Company's fclrCPl', and of the present temper of the 
men generally, allayed as their feelings appear at this moment to be by the 
ai\sembly of Courts of Inquiry at Meerut and other stations, which \Hre ordered 
by his Excellency the Commander in Chief, and before which each man has an 
opportunity of personally stating the grievance he may consider bimself to have 
sustained, by the forces of the Company having become the Indian forces of Her 
M~~~. · 

Having received little beyond the proceedings of the Court of Inqoily sitting 
at Meerut and at Allahabad, we are not in a condition to transmit to your 
Lordship I\n account of all that the men have to state in their 0\\ n behalf; but 
the subject 8eems quite exhausted in "hat bas been already stated by those who 
have appeal'ed before those courts, and we may succinctl.,· tlescribe their case in 
the following terms. 

The men consider themselves to have been treated without due con.ideratioo 
in Jlot baying been allowed to \·olunteer to serve Her Majesty 00 the terms on 
which they had enl130'ed to serve the Company, and in having been tran5ferred 
by Act of P.clfliame~tto the immEdiate scr\"i<.e of the Cl'O~VD wi~ou~ having any 
option given to them in the matter. Some of tbe men claIm theu' dlscharg~, and 
have expressed their desire lo return to England; b?t the greater pOl·tl?~ of 
thew seem to aim at the grant of a bounty, and are deSirOUS, or. at least, Wlll'?g 

169. G G 2 to 
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to be enlisted to serve Her M-ije~ty. provide.:! that that b:>oll be c()nceled 
to them. . 

The men argue for the mo!'t part that they did not take the first palt of the 
oath "to obey Her MajE'sty's orders, and the orders of the generals nnel other 
offic~rs set over them;" but only the l~tter part of the o.}th, " to be fdithful tl) 
the Company and'obey tl1eil' orders, nnd the orders of theIr gen~)'als and .o~hf:r 
officers." That this is a mistake is proved by th~ fact, that, 10 the ollgmdl 
attestation certificates deposited in th~ :r!>Wl~ Major's office, the oath in b()th its 
parts is entered ill extenso, and the orlgmal signature of each man (and tlIe mark 
of those who cannot nrite) is affixed immediately below the o<\th. But _the 
mi3takc has been certainly impressed most forciblj on the miulls of the men by 
the incompldeness of the copy of' the attestation certificate with which each of 
them is furnished, rne copy is deficien~, and indeed incorrect, in that it st~tes 
w1lh reference to their attestation, llotlllng more than tlll:;; thal after h lVmg 
re·plied to tho questions put to him, and which are given at., length, tae reCi·Ult 
"took the oath of allegiance and fidelity." the oath itself not bemg recited. hr 
otherwise described. 

'Ve have caused the original attebtntion certificates to be tr,msmitted to Meerut, 
to be sho~\ll to the men, in the hope of convincing them of their mistake, and of 
quietly proving to theI? that they can build. no al'gu~en~ whute,'er on the 
alle:,>,ation; that they dld not take the prescl'lbed oath JD Its complete form. 
But the men do not recede from their claims. 

SeH:'131 men have brou,!!ht forward as a powerful argument on their side, the 
neported speech ci~'cumstanee of Visconnt PalmHston ba"i~g ill .h~s place in Parlhlllent, and wlll'n 
of LOld Palmersto:l Fust Minister of the CI'own, expressed Ills OpiniOn, th"t, on the transfer of the 
011 12 February Company's Indian forces to the immediate ~ervice of the Crown, as Her Mdjesty's 
18

5
8

, Indian forces, the men would be-equitauly entit.Ied to their dischar~e, if they 
disliked the change, We have found thdt tlle kno\\ Jedge of 1Ji.~ Lordship'::! 
declared opinion is "ery general among the troops, and that they place greJ.t 
rcliaTlce on it in support of their claims. 

It is certain also that the combina:ion to persevere in these demands has beea 
milch more widely spread than we had in the first instance re,u~on to believe. 

Having very anxioPisly c.msidered all the circumstances amI probabilities of 
this s('riolls discontent among the European soldiery, and having weighed \\ ell 
the effect, immediate anli prospective, \\ hich anyone of the se\'el'dl measures 
which hu\'e suggested themselved to ollr minds is likely to have on the discipline 
of the European troops, on that of lhe Native troops in the several Presidencies, 
and on th'e minds of the ever-observant and easily-aroused native population, 
we haVe determined to exercise the discretion which lIer Majesty's Govcmment 
have cntl'Usted to Uf>, We have done so under the persuasion that early action 

Secret Despa~ch on our part is best calculated to meet the exigencies of the case in India, and 
from Lord Stanley, that it is more likely to help than to embarrass the deci:;io:l of lIer Majesty's 
dated 24 February GO\ ernme/lt in finally disposin!!' of the que&tion. 1859, ~ 

No, 883. dated 
20 June 1859. 

Accordingly, after allo\\ ing time for the inquiries ordered by the Co.nmander 
in Chief to have their calming effect IIpon the men, and for the fuU investi .. ation 
of the reasons und feelings by which the IlIeCl are mo\"ed, we have iss~ed a 
Gl'lleral Order, clearly hringing before the European troops who were of the 
Company's service the nature of the obligations under whil"h they were attestel 
to sel've; the decision of Her Majesty's Government on theil' claims, after glvia!1 
them full consideration, and tIlt' unmilitary behaviour of thos! among the me~ 
who have nevertheless combinecl- to per~evere In these claims; the order O'o~s 
on to ,declare OU,I:' high appre,ciution of the conduct of the Q.Jmpany's trool~:; in 
past bmes, and 10 the late uu,turuances of 1857 and 1858. Our reliance on the 
10: aIty and good sense cf the bulk of those troops, and our confidence th~lt thev 
would set a good example to th.eir younger comrades. The order further dccI.lres 
that the Go\'ernment of India is satisfied that the objections of the men are 
founded, in the case of many of them, on an honest convictio:l that their riO'hts 
ha' e been overlooked, and th'lt this hrls heen strE:ngthened by opinion from l~iO'h 
auth?ri,ty expressed in Englan~. It nO,tlce? that the men have put forward th~ir 
conHctwn, f<llr the most p'al't, m a soldIer-like and respectful malluer, after' the 

orders 
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orde!s and warnings of the COf!1mander in Chief had allayed the first excitement; 
and. It ailnOUnCes that, such beIDg the case, and because the Government of India 
desl~es that there shall no~ be even an appearance of injustice done to any 
soldier. those who have enlisted for the East India Company's forces may if 
they desire it, have their discharge. • (, 

The men arc told tlut the representations which they Ilave made will be trans
mitted to )"(;)01' Lordship, but it j,; lit the same time distinctly declared to lhem 
tlla~ th~ Governor Gent'~al is not authorised .to .P?ld out any hope that He; 
Ma.Jestv s Government will recede from the deCISIOn to Which it ha.s already 
come, in J'egurd to re-enlistment and bounty. 

LnstJy, the men are informed, that no man now tnking his discharge ni!l be 
permiued to re-enlist iu India, either in the line or in the loral forces' that all 
who llOW quit the service will be provided \\itb pas!;aO'e to Eno-Iand t:nd there 
finally di:;charg.ed, under. the provisions ~f the Army Service A~t, 10 &. 11 Vil!., 
c. 37, by whIch also In the meanwhile, they \\ill f!ontinue subject to the 
Mutiny Act and Articles of \rar; that agreeably \\ith the regulations of the 
Indian service, each man will be settled with to the dllte of his ~mbarkation, and 
will receive no pay thereafter; and that those who elect to remain as they are 
will have their decision recorded as being final. ' 

It must be expected that this offer of discharge will lead many mea to quit the 
service, influenced, as they will be, by various motives tending to that end. 

There will be all those W]IO, for one rea~on or another, honestly desire to leave 
the arnlY and India, and to be at home; there \\il\ be some who have 110 such 
desire, hut who, beliedng themselves aggrieved, 11a\ e joined with the fil·~t in 
putt:ng f'orv.al'd their objections to the mode of their transfer, and'who will feel 
them~elv(s hound to act in fellowship with their comrades; and ther\! will 
probably be many whose real o~ijjet is a bounty, and who, with the pre~'ent prvs
pect of easy I'e·enlistment ill EngJano, will be ready enough to return thither in 
starch of it. 

The means of partially supplying the \':\canclcs which will occur in the most 
important branch of the sel'Vice, the artillelY, have already been suggf'sted by 
the Commander in Chief, and we hav.:: concurred ill his Lord5hip's proposal to 
prepare gt'neral officers of division~, by a confidential circular, to invite voJuntet'rs 
for the artillery fcom amongst the British regilDen ts of the IlDe. 

We trust that the course which we ha\'e ta~en wil\ meet with the ~ppro,'al of 
Her Mfljesty's Government; w(' think it a bett·~r course than the only practicable 
IlltrrrJall\ e \\ hich presented itself, namely, tIle sllspension of the whole question 
until tIlE:' decision of' Her Maje~ty's Government upon it should be reeeh·ed. -We 
thhlk that this IIlEt COlme \\ auld ha\ e heen open to the ohjection that f(lr long it 
w01l1d ha\'e kept before the e) es tJf all classes, an exciting difference bel\\eeu the 
G,)\ erument and its soldiers, without any approach to a settlement, i\nd that 
although meanwhile the_m.alcontents m.ight have remained outwardly quiet, com· 
binalion \\ould have been at work, and the army would have become still further 
tainted. The course wllich we' have adopted seemo; to us to offer the best hope 
of hreaking up this combinali(ln. by separating, so far as may ue possiblf', those 
"ho ~eek discl!al'ge fl'om those who seck money. 

But it is necessary to look beyond the preRent moment, and to anticipate the 
{'eelings m,ely to actuate that porti.on of the troops, whether they l.J~ many ?f 
few, \\ hUt ralher tl)~n take their dls(harge at the pre;;cnt moment, Will remam 
in e~ pectaliun, notwithstanding our warning to the contrary. (Jf so~e e,'eotna} 
COD<'('t'sion at the hands of your Lordship. in the m'IUer of re-e~bstment and 
lounty. We solicit instructions in regard to the mode uf dealin~ \\uh those, men. 
In ( ur "pinion it will be desirable that we should be armed \nth .a~thollty to 
announce to all who Olav be di:.satisfied "ith tLe eventlHI deCISIOn of fler 
MajtSlY'S Government, tlu~'t the Queen lIas no'furtbtroccasiou f~r theirser\"ic~s, 
hnu tlmt those 'Who then may desire to- leave Her M .. jt'stx's Indian f~rce~, \\111 

be disclJarged anel sent to England. We (10 not think that there WI1\ be. any 
I d\ Ilntllge 10 retaiuing !;uch men in the army after all that has passed. but nelth:r 
do "e thillk it necessary to treat them le!!s lihel'ally than those who take their 
dj~c1Jarge tit once. 

,69· 003 We 
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General Order 
No. 884, of the 
loth JUlie 1859. 

Encl. 1, in No. 16. 

2,'3'2 PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

We beg your Lordship to understand that we have no wish whatever to sE7 a 
relaxation of the deeision of Her Majesty's Government in the matt~rof re-enlIst:
ment and bounty, although we ha"e taken upon ourselves to relax It as regar~ 
discharge. 

Fort William, 24 June 1859. 

- No. 16. -

We have, &e. 
Canning,. 
J. Outram. 
H. B. Harington. 

No. 91 of 1859.- (Secret.)-Military Department. 

(Separate.) 

To. the Right Honourable Lord Stanley, H. P., Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India. 

My Lord,. 
WE regret to acquaint your Lordship, that the 5th European Regiment, statiuned 

at Berhampore, have recently so misconducted themselves, as to cause us to come 
to the determination of declarin[ that. corps not entitled to the benefit. of the 
General Order enclosed in our vespatch No. 90 of this uale, 

We have accordingly excluded them from its operation, until inquiry shall 
have been made. into the conduct of the l'egin!ent,. and a report received 
thereon. 

We have determin~d also to despatch a detachment of 500 British infantry, and 
tW() gUllS of the Royal Artillery, from Fort William to Berhampore, to overawe 
the (hsaffected men of the 5th European Regiment, and by this display of military 
power, to strengthen the hands of the officer intt!ommand, in his efforts to bring 
the men to a sense of their duty, which we trust will be attended with the de~ired 
effect. 

The officel' seleded by us to command the detachment and communicate "itI! 
the discontented men, is Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth Madenzie, C.B., Officiating 
Deputy Adjutant General of Her Majesty's Forces serving in India, an officer in 
whom we place the greatest confidence; we earnestly hope, and we have strongly 
expressed to Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie our solicitude on ·tllis subject, that he 
will be able to bring the regimellt to reason, and restore discipline jn it, without 
having recourse LO actnal force, which might bring on a collision most deeply to 
be deplored. 

The accompanying papers contaip. all the information which flas reached us of 
the state of the 5th Regiment, at Berhampore, ar.d tIle General Order applyiug 
to that corps~ 

We have, &c. 

Fort William, 24 June 1859. 

Enclosure I" in No. 16. 

EASt' INDIAN RAILWAY. 

ElectricTelegraph Department. 

(Sending out Form) No. 37. 

Howrah Station, 
19th June 1809, . 

T~me received,. 4.30 p.m. 

MesSage 
• Peon hire 

Boat hire 

.., 

TOTAL - - R •. 

- Canning. 
J. Outram. 
H. B. Haringfon. 

Paid on. To Pay. 
~~ 
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T~e following messagey forwarded from Serampore Station and .received at Howrab 
Statlon,- . 

From General Hearsey, LCoB., Barrackpore, to General Birch. Coa. Military Secretaly 
to Government. 

19 June. 2 o'clock, p.m. 
I HAVE this moment received the following telegram from Colonel Lennox, Commanding 

at Berhampore, and 80licit the orden of Government for my guidance ~ 
... The greater po~io~ 01 ~he 5th European Regiment have refused to do any duty, aud 

are lD a state of passIve mutlDY." 

- Enclosure 2, in No. 16. 
No. 867.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India to M:ajor General S"lf J. B. Hearsey, K. C.B., 

. Commanding Presidency Division. 
Slf, 

I RECEIVED this morning your urgent message by telegraph, communicating Colonel 
Lennox's report of the state of the 5th European Regiment at Berhampore, and it was 
at once laid before his Excellency the Governor General. 

His Excellency feels convinced that the only measure likely to secure the important 
object of dealing with judgment with the difficnlty at Berhampore. is that you should 
immediately proceed to that station yourself. 

The Governor General believes that both you and the officers at :Berhampore are in pos
session of the instructions which the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief issued at 
the beginnina of the discontent, but no report has reached the Government of any inquiry 
havin~ been held at that station. If such has not been the case, it should now be ordered. 
But hIS Lordship desires me to observe that, if the men continue in their present condition, 
theY' should be told that they will not be heard, and that no consideration will be given to 
theIr complaints until they shall have returned to their duty. 

The Governor General requests that you will acquaint me for his information how 
far the instructions of the Commander in Chief have been carried out at Berhampore, 
and to remark at the lame time tha"t a report on this point from you might have been 
looked for. 

I am to beg that you will make the ea..rliest practicable arrangements for proceeding to 
llerhampore. 

I have, &c. 

Council Chamber, Fort 'William, 
20 June 1859. 

R. J. H. Birch, Major Gtmeral, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

Enclosure 3, in No. 16. 

Encl. i, in No. 16. 

Military Depart
mellt. 

(No. 122.) Encl. 3, in No. 16· 
To Major General R. J H. Birch, C.B., \liIitary Secretary to Government, Calcutta 

Sir, -
I RECEIVED your letter sent by the hand of Warres Chupprassee this morning, and now 

have the honour of replying to it. 
1st. In a letter I addressed to you of the 10th May 1859, I stated: 
" In answer to your teleO'rlim of yesterday's date, I have the honour to report for the 

information I·f liovernment: that all is quiet here (Barrackpore) and at Dum Dum, 
respecting the matter referred to (i. e. the misconduct of the men at Meerut, &c.) 

" At llerhampore a partial discontent and excitement displayed themselves on the 2d 
instant, in some of the companies of the 5th European Regiment? but the distUTbance ~as 
speedily suppressed and now all goes on as usual. Three of the nngleaders (young .. oldlers 
of 10 months' servl~e) have been confined, and will be brought ~() trial by a court martial." 

Since tne period of the receiJlt of this letter, I have receIved no further report frOIn 

Colonel Lennox, Commandina at BerhaDlpore, nor from Major MaitI;l.Dd, com~anJing ~he 
5th European Re!rl.ment,lInd fbad every reason to suppose all was gomg on qUietly, until I 
received tne teIE'~am from Colonel Lennox, whicb I forwarded to you yesterday.- . 

I beg leave to ~opy a portion of the instructions received from General ~Iansfield, Chief of 
the Staff, dated 5th Mal', and receh·ed by me on the 15th May. 

Paragraph , 
• Strength of 6th Ben~1l1 European Regiment at Bcrhampore:-

Serjeant Major _ _ 1 
Quartermaster Serjeant J 
Staff SerJ-eants ~ , as Serjeants • 28 
Corporals -
Drummers _ 20 
Privates • 351 

TOTAL : - /7o"Men of all ranks. 

169. GG4 
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Paragraph 3, of Confidential Circular Me~orandum. 

" IF any feelinO's or conduct of a like sort should manifest themselves'in the Presidency 
Divisi"n, it will ~be llecessary to follow the same course as that adopted at Meer:ut. ~o 
exercise O'reat forbearance towards the men, and to hear what they have to say, while theIr 
expressio~d are couched in a respectful and soldier-like style, and conveyed, through the 
proper channel of regimental officers." . 

The orders conveyed in the above paragraph could only be earned out when the men 
misbehaved. Instructioni' have been sent to Colonel Lennox, to assembJe a court to take 
down the evidence of the men, or whatever they may 'Choose to state;wlth decorum and 
propriety. - .. .' • 

The above explanation will I trust exonerate me from any want of energy lD carrymg 
out any orders I may have received. 

I have now to forward for the information of Government two letters, in original, I have 
received by this morninO"'s post from Colonel Lennox, Commanding at BethalJlpore, dated 
17th and 18th June inst~nt. I beg to recommend that one of Her Majesty's regiments now 
nt the Presidency, or at the adjoining stations, be sent immediately to Brrhampore; I believe 
the river is sufficiently open to allow the regiment to go by steamers ~he whole way to Ber
hampore; if not, carriage, &c-, can be assembled at the nearest pOI~t. The tents, the 
regiment can carry with it, to enable the corps to march. on to that statIon. 

1 am making inquiries as to the speediest mode I can proceed to Berhamp9re, and shall 
lose nq time in getting there.. . . 

I will report to Government and to hIS Excellency the Commander In ChIef as soon as 
I am certain of the date of my departure hence. 

I have, &.c. 
J. B. Hearsey, Major General, 

Barrackpore, 20 June 1859. Commanding Presidency Division. 
, 

To Major Ross, Assistant Adjutant General, Presidency' Division. 
Sir, 

I BA VE the honour to report, for the information of Major General Sir J. B. Hearsey, 
K.C.B., commanding the division, the disaffected state of the 5th European Regiment. 

2. On the evening of the 15th instant, four European deserters from the up-country reO'i
ments were said to be round about the station; one (a man of the cavalry) was apprehend~d, 
and is now in confinement in the quarter-guard of the 5th Regiment. 

The other men are reported to have held a conference yesterday with certain men of the' 
regiment, and produced letters from the disaffected regiments up country to their comrades 
at this place. 

3. Major Maitland, commanding the 5th Regiment, reported this to me yesterday 
evening, after he had secured the ammunition of the regiment, and made each man give up 
his rounds in pouch, informing me also that Private W. MarshaU was the ringleader and 
prime mover, instigating the men to disaffection. 

4. I ordered a parade this morning, when only the men sworn in for the Queen's service 
obeyed the order; those calling themselves Company's soldiers refused ta tum out of 
barracks. 

5. The men are passively disobedient. 
I humbly submit we require aid to overawe the disobedient men of the 5th~Regiment. 

I have, &c. 
W. G. Lennor, Colonel, 

Berhampore, 17 June 1859. Commanding at Berhampore. 

To Major A. H. Ross, Assistant Adjutant General, Presidency Division. 

Sir,. • • - Berhampore, 18 June 1859. 
I:-r contmu~tlOn of my l~tter of yesterday s date, I have the honour to report, for the infor~ 

matIon of Major G~neral SIr J. B. Hearsey, K,c.n.,. commanding the division, that yesterday 
the IJ?-utmous p.ortion of the 5th. European RegIment proceeded with the intention of 
relea;slDg the pnsoners. from the mam guard house, but were warned off by the guard and 
nothlDg further transpIred. ' 

I have, &c. 
W. G. I..ennor, Colonel. 

Commanding at Berhampore. 
-------------------------

Enclosure 4, in No. 16. 
My dear Beadon, 20 June 

Is it any use sending you the enclosed 1 Matters seem to be in a nice way at Berh~~ 
pore. The longer severity is deferred, the worse it will be. A steamer can go, if necessary, 
Mr. A. says. 

Yours, &c. 
C. B. Youn.,9. 
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Enclosure 5, in No. 16. 

M D C 
• Y Berhnmpore,19 JUDe 1859. 

, year aptam oung, 
THE .gauge to day is 7 feet 4 inches; river ri.rlng steadily •. 

• It will reach to-morrow 7 feet 10 inches I anticipate, and steamers can start from Calcutta 
if necessary. • 

'J he mutineers go.on steadily here. They have con!!'l'egated in one of the larue double 
storied barracks to defy attack, &0., and to protect each other; out of 550 or sg, 120 are 
staunch. .Thll II rebels " have appointed their own Colonel, Mdjor, -Adjutant, &c. I have 
regular dllll, orders; no outrage has been attempted, but as their gro"', pay, and servants 
as bhcestie~, Cooks, • pU.nkah cooli~, are all stoppe~ and :withdrawn, pe~ple fancy here that 
the llIen Will not remam long qUiet under BUch difficulties, and are all lookin<J' out for the 
steamer IUld troops they expect nB aid. .. 

Believe me, &c. 
J. W. ArmltrrJn!l' 

Enclosure 6, in No. 16. 
(No. 945.) 

Sir. 
To the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

I AM desired to acquaint you, for the information of the Right Honourable the Commander 
in Chief, thnt it has within the last few days come to the knowledge of Government that a 
spirit of discontent and insubordination, amounting it may be ssid to positive mutiny, exists 
in the 5th European Regiment at Berhnmpore. 

The correspondence herewith forwarded will put his Lordship in possession of the circum
stances that Itave occurred so far as Government is in possession of information on the 
subject. 

The Governor General in Council had at first intended sending Major General Sir J. B. 
Hearsey, It C.B., to Berhampore, to reason with the men, and to endeavour to bring them to 
~ seuse of their disgraceful conduct; but upon further consideration it has been deemed 
expedient that the Major General should remain at his own head quarters, where there is a 
lar~e depot, containin!!, amongst others, about 200 recruits of the 5th European Regiment, 
beSides a considerable body of disoll"med native troops, awaiting the decision of Government 
as to their disposal. 

. It had also been decided to despatch a detachment of 500 men of Her Majesty's service, 
with two guns of the Royal Artillery, under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie, 
Officiating Deputy Adjutant General of Her Majesty's,forces. This detachment will leave, 
it is hoped, to-morrow morning, and it has now been determined by his Lordship in Council 
to entrust the conduct of the whole matter to Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie an officer of 
great experience. 'fith European troops, and who possesses the confidence of Government. 

A coPy of the instructions given to Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie is forwarded for his 
LordshIp's information. 

It has also been deemed expedient to issue a G. G. O. of this date, copy of which is 
transmitted, declaring that for the present, and pending an inquiry into the circumstances 
now reported, the men of the 5th European Regiment cannot be admitted to the privilege 
of discharge granted by Government General Order No. 883 of the same date, to such men 
of Her Majesty' Indian forces as are unwilling to continue to serve Her Majesty, in conse
quence of the transfer of the army to the direct control of the Crown. 

With reference to the instructions given to Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie, it will be ob
served that that officer has been directed to assume command of the station of Berhampore as 
well as of the 5th European Re!!'imentl thus displacing Colonel Lennox from his command, and 
Major Maitland from the com:and of the regiment, pending the result of the inquiries about • 
to be instituted. . 

These arrangements have been made at once, as time did not admit of a previous reference 
to Lord Clyde. It will rest with his Lordship to take into consideration the subject of 
providing for the permanent command eventually of the 5th E. Regiment. 

Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie has been directed to report daily to the Commander in 
Chief on the state of affairs at Berhampore. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
21 June 1859. 

I am, &0. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to Government of India. 

Hu 

Encl. 5, in No. 16. 

Encl. 6, in No. 16. 
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Enclosure 7, in No. 16. 

(No. 883 of 1859.) 

GEiElUL. ORDER by his Excellency the! Viceroy and Governor General of India in 
CO-uncil. 

• . Fort ~ll!a~ 20 .T!lne 1859. . 
HIS Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of IndIa lD Council. calls' the. 

attentio.a of the English soldiers of Her Majestls Indian forces to this General Order. 

On entering the service of the East India Company, every soldier was attested in the 
following manner:-

Among the" QuestiOIis to be put separately by the justice to a recruit on enlisting," 
was this one :- • 

8. "Are you willing to- be. attested. to- se"6- ilL .the. -East. India Company's infantry, 
cavalry or'artillery (as the case might be), for the term of'" '" '" '" "', provided that the 
said Company should so long requixe your services, and also for such further term, not 
-exceeding two years, as shall be directed by the commanding officer on an;r foreign station?" 

He then made the following declaration. b.efore the justice on. attestation :-
"I, --, do declare, that the above questions have been separately put to me; that the 

anawers.theretol ha:v-e been. read, over to me.; and that they, are the same that I gave, 
and.are tru.el ' 

He 'then took the following oath :-" I, --~ do make oath, that I will be faithful and bear 
true allegiance to Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, and that I will, as in duty bound, 
honestly and,faithfully ,defend Her l\1,ajeaty~ Her heirs, and successors, in person, crown, 
and dignity, against allenemies, a.nw,will obsen:e and obey all orders. of Her Majesty; He~ 
Heirs-and successors, and of the generals and officers set over me • 

.. And that, I ailso ",ill be true. to the. said Company, and will duly observe and obey all 
their orders, and the orders of their. generals. and officers who shall be lawfully set over me." 

The first part of the oath is not a mere oath 'of allegiance, but an oath both of allegiance· 
and of military service. It is not. an oath taken by civilians; for when a civilian takes an 
oath of allegiance, he swears that 11e will be faithful and bear true allegiance to the Queen, 
and nothing more; but it i.s precisely the' same'> oath as that under which- every soldier' of 
Her Majesty's service, enlisted in Englll.nd and elsewhere, engages to serve in the Royal 
army, and, it is th~ anI)\' oath..admim.stered to .. a recruit. on attestation for Her Majesty's' 
service~ 

The second part of the' oath binds the soldier. tG serve the East India Company faithfully,.. 
and, to obey, orders, precisely in the same temns as ,those in. which ... in the. first. part of. the, 
oath, he has sworn to serve the Qu~eIL< 

Every man. whQ took this ,oath bound. himself to serve the Crown' as well as the Com
pany~ but with a clear understanding that he was to serve in India- only, and exclusively 
in the' Brittsh forces of the Company, as distinct from the ordinary service of the Crown. 

It having been deemed expedient by the Legislature of the United Kingdom· that the< 
East India.Company shoYld eease. to administer the Government of India, in trust for the 
CrowA, ,ap. Act of :Parliament was. pass.ed, on the 2d of August 1858~ " For ,the better 
Government of India.; " .the Act of 21. & 22. Vict. c, 106. " 

Of this statute, the ,56th section enacted as follow8'~--' 
" The military and naval for.ces of the E'ast India Gomllany-shall be deemed to be the~ 

Indian military and naval forces of }ler' Majesty, and shall be under the same- obligations to. 
serve HeD Majesty as they; would have been under to serve the said. Company, and shall be 
liable to' serve within. the. same territorial limits. only,. fOl: the same terms only. and .be, 
entitled to the like, pay. pensions, allowances and privileges,. and the-. like adva~t8.ges- as 

• regards promotion; and otherwise, as if they had continued in the service of 'the said Com
pany; snc~ forces and all persons hereafter enlisting in, or entering the same" shall continue· 
and be subject to all Acts of Parliament, laws of the Governor General of India in Council, 
and,Articles of War, and all other laws, regulations and provisions, relating to the East 
India Company's military and naval forces respectively~ as if Her Maj'esty's Indian military' 
and naval forces respectively, had throughout such Acts, laws, articles, reO'ulations anell 
provisions, been mentioned or referred to,jnstead of such forces of the said. C~mpany. and 
the pay and expenses of and incident to Her Majesty's. Indian. milita.ryand naval forees; 
shaP. be defrayed out of the revenues of India." 

Under this section of the Act, the forces of the East India Company are not transferred 
to the Crown, so as to place them on the same footing as Her Majesty's troops of the line 
but the most careful provision is made to preserve inviolate the terms of service under wliich 
the men enlisted, so that no man shall be required to serve out of India, nor in any British 
regiment, other than those which--eomposed-the-army of the Company, and that the pay 
pension, and all other rights and privileges her~tofore enjoyed by them in the service of th~ 
Company, shall continue in every respect to. be enjoye'd by them. 

The 
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The sole change made by the .Act of Parliament is in the designation of the troops. It' is 
enacted tha~ th!y sha~ be deemed to be "the Indian military forces of Her Majesty." 

The servIce IS precIsely what it was before; its local limits its peculiar advantages its 
entire distinctness from the ordin~ service- of the Crown, '"are exactly what they have 
heretofore been. But the forces which bore the name of the Honourable East India Com
pany's forces, 80 long '&s that Company administered the G{)vernment of India in trust for 
the Queen, have now the honour of being known as the Indian forces of the Queen 
hereelL . 

Some portioD however of these troops, shortly after the Act of Par\i.ament carne into force, 
eame forward to claim a bounty or their discharge, on the ground that they had been trans
felTed without. their consent frOID the service of the Company to the 8ervice of the Crown, 

, all< to a different service from that into which they enlisted. 
,This claim received all proper consideration where it was becomingly made; it was sub

mitted by the ,Government of India to Her Majesty's Government; it was the subject of 
careful deliberation, and it was pronounced inadmissible by the law advisers and Ministers 
of the Crown. . 

The bulk of the English soldiers of Her Majesty's Indian forces is composed of men who 
well represent those, who, during the administration of the Company, have shed their blood 
side by side with the 'Royal troops serving in India, to establish the supremacy of the 
British power, and to sustain the glory of England; and many amongst them have, by 
their valour and discipline, during the last two eventful years rendered invaluable service in 
the repression and punishment of mutiny and rebellion. The Viceroy and Governor 
General in Council has placed reliance on the loyalty and good sense of the great body of 
these men, and he has looked confidently to their setting a good example to their younger 
comrades. He has not been disappointed. 

But a strong feeling prevails among so~e, chiefly the younger soldiers, that they have 
not been dealt with justly, and some have been guilty of acts of disobedience and mis
conduct. 

I These were quickly put down. Afterwards, by order of the Right Honourable the 
Commander in Chief, Courts of Inquiry were opened, before which the men were called 
upon to make: their representations, and to state unreservedly the grounds of their claims. 
l'he proceedings of these Oourts are now before the Government. . 

The Government is satisfied that the objections of the men are founded, in the case of 
many {)f them, 011 an honest conviction, that their rights have been overlooked. This con
viction has been strengthened by the expression of opinions from high authority in England, 
which naturally have had a powerful effect on the minds of the men. It has been put 
forward by'the men fot the most part in a soldier-like and respectful manner, after the first 
excitement had passed away, consequently upon the orders and warnings of the Comman
der in Chief. 

Such being the case, and it being the desire of the Government of Inclia, that there should 
not be even an appearance of injustice done to any soldier, his Excellency the Viceroy and 
Governor' General of India. in Council has determined, with the full concurrence of the 
Right Honourable the Commander in Chief, that every non-commissioned officer and soldier 
in the three Presidencies who enlisted for the East India Company's forces, shall, if he 
desire it, be allowed to take his dischar~e, tInder the provisions of the Act for limiting the 
time of service in the army,· which directs that soldiers taking their discharge, shall be * 10 &: 11 Viet. 
conveyed to England, and there finally discharged; and that in the meanwhile they shall Co 37. 
continue to be subject to the Mutiny Act and Articles of War. 

Each man will be duly paid up and settled with to the date of his embarkation; from 
which date, according to the regulations of the local forces, pay will cease. 

The representations of the men, as recorded by the Courts of Inquiry assembled for this 
purpose at Meerut and other stations, will be transmitted for the consideration of Her 
MaJesty's Government.' But the Viceroy and Governor General in Council distinctly 
announces, that he is not authorised to hold out any hope that the Government of Her 
Majesty will recede from the decision to which it has aiready come, in regard to re-enlist-
ment and bounty. . 

The offer of discharge now determined upon, will be made under arrangements to be 
ordered by the Commanders in Chief respectively nt the three Presidencies; and the 
decision of every man who elects to remain in the service, is to be entered in the regimental 
records, and will be considered final 

MeD acceptin~ their discharge under this order, will not be permitted' to enlist into an, 
regiment in India, whether of the line, or of Her Majesty's Indlan forces. They will ~e 
sent to the port of embarkation, under the orders of their Excellencies the Commanders m 
Chid in. Beng~. Madras and Bombay, and will be provided with passage to England. 

13y order of his Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India in Council 

R. J. H. BireA .. Major General, 
Secretary to the Government or India. 

Military Department. 
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Enclosure 8, in No. 16. 

(No. 884 o£.1859.) 

GENERAL ORDER by His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India 
in Council. 

, Fort William, 20 June 1859. 
CIRCUMSTANCES have recently come to the knowledge of his Excellency the Viceroy 

and Governor General in Council, which show that the 5th European Regiment, stationed 
at Berhampore, has conducted itself in a manner which leads him to doubt whether the 
privilege conferred by the General Order No. 883 of this day's date can properly be 
extended to that corps, his Excellency in Council has determined that the 5th European 
Regiment shall be excluded from the operation of the said order, until inquiry shall have 
been made into its conduct, and a report received thereon. 

By order of his 'Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India in Council. 

(No. 987.) 

R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to the Goyernment of India, 

Military Department. 

Enclosure 9, in No. 16. 

Encl. 9, in No. 16. The Secretary to the Govtlrnment of India, to the Officiating Deputy Adjutant 
General of the Army. 

Sir, 
Military Depart- I AM desired to acquaint you that Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie, Officiating Deputy 
ment. Adjutant General, Her Majesty's forces, has been directed to proceed to Berhampore, and 

upon arrival to assume command temporarily of the station, and also of the 5th Bengal 
European Regiment; ,and to request that you will be good enough to send immediate 
instructions to Colone1 Lennox and Major Maitland, desjring them, upon the arrival of 
Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie, to make over the command of the station and of the regiment 
respectively to that officer. 

It would be well that you should transmit a copy of the instructions direct to Colonel 
Lennox, as well as through the general officer commanding the Presidency Division, to 
ensure the arrival of the instructions by the time Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie reaches 
Berhampore. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
22 June 1859. 

(No. 988.) 

I am, &c. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

CoPY' par~ 1 of the fQregoing, forwarded to the Military Auditor General for infor 
mation. 

By order, &c. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

Enclosure 10, in No. 16. 

Encl. 10, in No. 16. To Major A. H. Ross, Assistant Adjutant General, Presidency Division. 
Sk, , 

IN continuation of my letter of yesterday's date, I have the honour to report for the 
information of the Major Gener.il. commanding the Division, that the 5th European 
Regiment still remain passively mutinous; not performillg any duty. 

I have, &c. 
W. Lennox, Colonel, 

Berhampqre, 19.June 1859. Commanding at Berhampore. 

Forwarded to the Military Secretary to the Government of India for submission to his. 
Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, by his Lordship's most obedient 
humble servant, 

BtIlTackpore, 21 June 1859. 
J. B.lIearsey, Major General, 

Commanding Presidency Division.. 
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(No. 966.) 
Enclosure 11, in No. 16. 

EncL 11, ill No. 1.6. 

To Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth Mackenzie, c. B., Officiating Deputy Adjutant General, 
. Her Majesty's Forces in In~ 

SIr, 
I AM directed to acquaint you that the 5th European Regiment at Berhampore, appears Military Depart-

to be in such a state of disor~allisation, a large proportion of the men having exhibited in ment. _ 
a very mutinous way their di,content at their late transfer to Her Majesty's Indian service, 
that It has become necessary to take measures without delay for bringing the regiment to a 
sense of its duty, and for overawing the turbulent and disaffected men in the corps. 

2. It is a primary object to endeavour to convince the men of the unsoldier-like and 
dis/P'aceful nature of their conduct, and 10 encourage them to come forward and represent 
theIr grievances before a Court of Inquiry, which has already been ordered. 

3. There is reason to hope that as with other regiments so with this corps, the personal 
remonstrance and exhortations of an officer who bas the confidence of Government, will 
succeed in restoring discipline. But the Government feels it to be indispensably necessary 
that other means of bringing the disaffected to a sense of their duty should be at hand, and 
fot this purpose his Excellency the Governor General in Council has determined to 
despatch from the Presidency to Berhampore 500 infantry and two guns, and arrangements 
for the immediate departure of this detachment by the nver route have been at once put 
in train. . 

4. For the command of his detachment and for the direction of its operations, the Governor 
General in Council has been pleased to select you as an officer, on whose experience of 
European troops, and on whose judgment and discretion, he is disposed to place the fullest 
reliance. I am to request, therefore, that you will prepare to proceed to Berhampore 
immediately in command of the detachment. 

5. His Excellency in Council has further determined, that on arriving at Berhampore 
you shall asaume command of the station, and that you shall be directly charged with the 
control and management of the 51h European Regiment; for which purpose Colonel 
Lennox, now commanding the station, will be ordered to make over the command to you, 
and Major Maitland commanding the 5th Rp.giment, will be displaced from his command. 

6. It is committed 'to you by the Governor General in Council to nominate an officer 
to act as adjutant to the corps in the room of the officer who now holds that appoin~ 
ment. 

7. On assuming the command at Berhampore your first object will "be to exhort the 
men of this regiment to return to their duty, to inform them explicitly that their represen
tations and complaints cannot possibly be listened to while they remain in a mutinous 
state, whereas if they make them in a becoming and soldier-like manner, they shall be fully 
recorded and made known to Her Majesty's Government. And the Governor General 
indulges the belief that by your tact and judicious remonstrance with the men, you will 
succeed in persuading them to adopt this course. 

8. I am desired to impress upon you in the strongest manner the earnest and anxious 
hope of the Government, that by the prudence and caution of your measures, any necessity 
for actual collision between the detachment placed under your orders and the mutinous 
men of the 5th European Regiment will be avoided. 1t is for the purpose of overawing 
the disaffected by an exhibition of strength. and in the hope of avoiding recourse to forcible 
coercion, that the Governor .General in Council has placed the detachment at your disposal, 
and his Excellency in Council relies on your doing everything in your power to eschew the 
calamity of a collision. 

9. As to the identification and eventual punishment of those men who may be found to 
have been most guilty as rinaleaders or otherwise, it is len to your judgment to take such 
measures towards this end e: you may think best. 

10. You will be expected to report the state of matters at Berhampore daily to this 
department for the information of Government, and to the General Officer commanding the 
Presidency Division, as well as to the Right Honourable the Commander in Chie£ 

Council Chamber, Fort Walliam, 
21 June 1859. 

169. 

I have, &c. 
R. J. H, Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government or India. 

BB3 
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:m,qclos,ur~ 12, in NOi16. 

(No., 1(141.) 

Enel. 12, in No. 16. From the Secretary to the Government ~f India ,to Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth 
_ Mackenzie, c. B., Commanding Berhampore. 

Military Depart
ment. 

'Sir, ... 
, 'To avoid thl! possibility 'Of Jlnisconception ~rising from 1 the following words, in para. 9 ot 
my letter to YCIll! JLddress, No. 966, dated the 21st·instant: 

U As to the identificatio:p. and ,ev~ntual punishment of'those men w:ho may be found to 
have been'most guilty as ringleaders or otherwise, it is left to your judgment to take such 
~eas\U"es towards this end as you, ,~ay ~l\ink best;" l Jl.ID, ,directed to acquaint you that it 
w,as not the intqn,tioD"qf Government to authorise ,yo:ur holding courts,martial on any of the 
men. It rests with the CQIllPlJl.ndel' ,in Ohiet :a.lo:Qe~ and not with, the Govemments to em~ 
power offic{:lrs to con"Vene courts martial.' ' 

, The object ,of that part tOf the instruction which iEllLbove quoted, -was to impress upon 
yQU :the ,necessity of ,exercising and acting upon. your own ,judgment in taking ,measures 
to identify and to, prepare the w:ay to jjhe "eye;ntJl.al'! ,punishment ,0£ the principal delin~ -
quente. 

To show, you "I'JI'hat the 'Commandex: in Ohief' desires tq be ,done in auch cases as those 
which you may have to deal with, I am desired to forward for your guidance the accompany~ 
ing copies of papers enumerated in the margin. - ' 

Y9P ar~ requestlJd tq ,acknowledge your receipt 'Of this letter. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
~3 June 1859. 

(No. W42.) 

,1 amj &0. 
R.r J. H .. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

, COPT rof'the foregoinlt'forwarded to the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army with 
reference to my letter" l'¥o~ 945, ,dated 21st instant. 

By o!lder of hill ExceJ.lel;lcy the GQvernoI: General in Council. 
\ 

,tNo.369.) 

R. J~ H. Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to the Government o£ India. 

From the O,ffiqiating Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government 
of India, :Military Department. 

Sir, 
, By ciesjr.e of, the CO,mmaMer, ~ C4ief I have 'the hOIlOur to transmit,' for the information 

of hifl ;ExceUe.ncy the Governor General in Council, copy of a letter dated 6th instant, 
No. l8p, from Major F. Maitland, commanding 5th European: Regiment, with chargetl against 
three men of the corps for mutinous and insubordinate conduct. 

, 2. Lord C~ile, 4U:ects me also to annex oopy of my reply , No. 1706, of this- date, 
and to request 'you will acquaint the Governor General that like' instructions have been 
sent in two other cases of insubordination that have occurred at Meerut and Cawn-
pore. ' 

I.ha.ve~ '&c. 
Head Quarters, 'Simla, 

18 May 1859. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

tf j ; 

• Letter No. 369, dated 18th May 1859, from the Offic~atin~ Adjutant General of the Army, with its 
enclosed letter, No. 186, dated 6th May 1859, from Major F. MaItland to ASiistant Adjutant General 
Presidency Division, with three charges against soldiers. ' 

Letter No. 1706, dated 18th May 1859, from the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army to the 
Officor Commanding Presidency Division. 

Service message from the Chief of the Staff to Sir Robert Napier, It. o. D., Gwalior, dated 19th May 
1859. 
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(No. 186.) 

From Major F. Maitla7ul, Commanding' 5th European Rel!iin'ent;'to-Maj'or Rob Assistant 
Adjutant Geaeral, Presidency Division. ' 

Sir, Berllauipore, 6 Mar 185~. 
IN submitting the aeoompanying t;o. MajOl General Sir John HeArse,.., X.C.B., commund .. 

ing the division, I request the favoul"' of your explaining that on the afternoon of the' 2& 
instant, the Adjutant General's circular, and the ordent of GOTertnnent deciding that 1'10' 
bounty was allowable on transfer to Her Majesty's Benice. was read out to the regiment; 
the same evening two companies showed a riotous- disposition, until some of the ring
leader! were placed in confinement: under' these circumstances, I think it advisable an 
example should be made of the men against whom I 'have the' Lohour to forwat<f 
charges. . 

I am happy to Bay that the feeling about the bounty bas now quite ceased. 

't 

I have. &e.. 
Fr Maitland, Major, 

Commanding 5th European Regiment. 

ClIABGF. submitted against No. 100, Private John Harty, 5th Et1topean Regiment. 

For mutinous and insubordinate conauct at Berliampore, on the 3d day of May 1859, in 
having, after he had heard read on parade the Circular No. 1152, from the Adjutant 
General of the Army, and General Order by the Governor General, No. 480 of 1859, 
regarding the transfer of the forces of the late East India Company te- the Crown. 
paraded the barracks with the badge of the late East India Company on his cap, and rib
bons or papers of different colours tIylng from his cap, and tin pots beating, thereby incit
ing·the men of the regiment to mutinoUEr eonduet.-

CRABGE submitted against No" 121, Private' Joh1t Ma6Ber, 5th European Regiment.. 

Folt'mutinous and insubordinate· oondllct; and' inciting others to mutiuy~ in having, at 
Berhampore,. on or about the night of the 2d of May 1859, after having heard read, on the 
afternoon parade, the Circular, No. 1152, from the A.djutant General of the Army, and 
General Order by the Governor General, No. 480 of 1859, regarding the transfer of the 
forces of the late East India. Company to the Crown, stated, in presence of the men, .. r 
enlisted for the East India Company;. I do not belong to the Queen, II.Ild 1 will not Berve 
Hen Majesty." or words to that effect. 

ClIABGlll submitted against No. 271, Thomas Flynn, 5th European Regiment. 

For mutinous and insubordinate conduct' at Berhampor~ in having, on or. about the night 
of the 2d instant when being taken a. prisoner to the guard, resisted the escort, and 
attempted to inci~ the men of the regiment to mutinous conduct by shouting out several 
times, "Men, do you .see me ~eing taken.to the guard?" or words ~o this effect, in such a 
tune of voice as was eVidently mtended to mduce the men to rescue him. 

(No. 1706.) 

From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army-to the Officer Commanding 
Presidency Division. 

Sir • Head Quarters.! Simla. 18 May 1859. 
I AM 'directed by the CommllJlder in Chief to acknowledge the receipt of ~ letter, dated 

6th instant, No. 186, forwarded through you by:Major F. Maitland, commandmg 5th ~ur()oo· 
pean Re!!"i.ment submittinO' applications for the trial of the men of the corps Dame? m the 
margin-,ofor m~tinous and"insubordinate conduct; and i!1 re{lly I ~ to beg you .will cause -PrivateJobnHarty. 
the men to remain in confinement for ilie present, thell' trial bemg deferred till further "John Masser. 
orders. ThoB. Flynn. 

• r69·· 

I have, &C. 
H. 'Ir: Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant. General of the Army. 

HH4 The 
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(No. 39 A.) 
Service Message. 

From the Chief of the Staff to Sir Robert Napier, X .. C.B., Gwalior. 
Head Quarters, Simla, 19 May 1859. 

IT is impossible for the Commander in Chief to accept any statement of grievances from 
the 3d Europeans, so long as they do not ?bey their officers, an~ come to p3;rade. If they. 
wish to have the same privilege ~s that which has been conceded III other statIons, they must, 
deserve it by their proper behavIour. • 

Let this be thoroughly underst?od, according.to the 3d p~ra .. of the order Issued at 
Meerut conveyed in my Confidentlal Memorandum, dated the oth mstant . 
. The ~en who are in confinement will not be tried till. further orders, but they are on 

no 'account to be released. Guard against rescue. 
W. R. Manifield, Major General, 

Chief of the Staff. 

True copy of the foregoing forwarded to Major General Birch, c. B., for the information 
of the Right Honourable the Governor General. 

Chief of the Staff's Office, 
Simla, 19 May 1859. 

(Confidential.) 

By order, 
H. H. Orealock, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Deputy Assistant Adjutant General 
to the Chief of the Staff. 

Enclosure 13, in No. 16. 

(Nos. 1043 and 1044.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India to the Secretary to Government, Military 

D tIn t Fort St. George. 
epar en, B b om ay. 

Sir, 
WITH reference to Government General Order, No. 883, of the 20th instant, granting 

discharge to such soldiers of Her Majesty's Indian military forces as are unwilling to con .. 
tinue to serve in consequence of the transfer of the Indian armies to the direct control of 

th C I d · d' 't fi h' fi . f th Honourable "h' e rown, am eSlle to transml. or t e III ormation 0 e R' h H bi. e Ig t onoura e 

Governor. in Council of Fortlt. reorge. and of his Excellency the Commander in Chief, 
om ay, 

two copies of a confidential circular, issued by the Commander in Chief in India, containing 
instructions to General Officers in command of Divisions in respect to carrying out the orders 
of Government, 

This . I' . d . d h h G f Fort St. George Clrcu ar IS commUnIcate In or er·t at t e overnment 0 Bomba may 

know in what manner exactly it has been determined to proceed in this Preside!cy. 

Council-Chamber. Fort William; 
23 June 1859. 

I have, &c. 
R. J. H. Bire", Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

Enclosure 14, in No. 16. 

(Confidential Circular.) 
(No. 2191.) 

To the Officer Commanding, Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, Simla, 
'1 June 1859. 

Sir, , -
I AM directed by the Commander in Chief to acquaint you that it is the intention of his 

Excellency the Governor General in Council, to grant discharges to such men belonging to 
Her Majesty's local European forces as may be unwilling to serve the Crown directly in 
accordance with 56th clause of the Act of Parliament, by which the transfer of the Gov:m
ment of India from the Honourable the East India Company was lately effected. 

2. According to the information now before Lord Clyde, it is apparent that a very con
siderable body of men serving in the European regiments of the local army will avail them
selves of this opportunity, for taking their discharge. 

3. No steps will be taken at present with respect to filling up vacancies, which may occur ' 
in consequence, in the cavalry and infantry regiments of the Indian army. It is important 
on the other hand, that vacancies in the Bengal Artillery should be filled with as littl~ 
delay as possible as respects the immediate efficiency of f,he field guns now in battery. 

4. With 
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4 •• 'With .the sanction, therefore, of the Goyernor General in. Council, Lqrd Clyde directs 
t~t In stations .where troops and field battenes of Bengal Artillery may be rendered inef
fiCIent'by the dlscharge of considerable numbers of the artillerymen, their efficiency is to be 
restored by supplying the place of gunners who are leaving, with volunteers from Her 
Majesty's infantry regiments. 

5. The volunteers must be men of sufficient size, of approved good character, and of at 
least three years' service and under six years. All expense of change of uniform will be 
defrayed by the State; and from the dates of their transfer they will receive the rates of 
pay enjoyed by borse and foot artillery respectively. 

6. For the troops and batteries in which very few men take their discharge, it will be 
unnecestlar;r to have recourse to the foregoing measures; it will only apply to those troops 
and ba"tterles in which the drain of men taking their discharge !lmounts to or exceeds one
fourth of the regulated strength. 

1. You will address officers in command of regiments of Her Majesty's service, called on 
to furnish volunteers, and will inform them from the Commander in Chief, that the best 
interests of the State require the execution of the above measure, and that he counts on 
their cordial assistance in carrying it out, and inducing men to volunteer who are fit for the 
service proposed for them. 

8. As soon as the Government General Order, granting discharge of those men of the 
Indian army who desire it, js received, you will cause a committee, composed of a field 
officer and two captains, 19 assemble at every station within the division where troops of 
the local European force are stationed, for the purpose of recording the names of those men 
who desire to take their discharge. At the time of j:aking down their names it is to be 
distinctly explained to each man that he will not rec~ive his final discharge until his arrival 
in England. and that until that period he is subject to all the provisions of the Mutiny Act 
and Articlcs of War, accord,ing to the custom &nd regulation of the service affecting men 
obtaining their discharge in India. Men enlisted in this country, having no claim to be sent 
to England, and no parish to go tl), will be discharged on the spot, or at the place of their 
enlistment, as they may desire. 

9. As soon as committees have recorded the names of the men to be discharged, their 
proceedings, accompanied by an abstract of the number of those who are quitting the service, 
are to be sent to this department in triplicate. 

10. A copy of the report of the committee is also to be sent to each corps concerned, 
when measures will at once be taken to settle the accounts, and all unadjusted claims of the 
men, and regimental committees are to assemble for the purpose laid down in G. O. C. C., 
3d March 1855, to which order the strictest attention is enjoined. ' 

11. The men will be paid up to the last day of the month in which they may quit their 
station; and officers proceeding in command of detachments are to be furnishEld with correct 
last pay certificates of the men (as well as of any women and children), clearly setting forth 
the rates of pay to which the several parties may be entitled. 

Officers who receive charge of detachments are to satisfy themselves that all claims have 
been duly adjusted, and are to question each man before quitting the station, and obtain 
his acknowledgment to his havin~ no unsettled claims. In cases where it is found abso
lutely impossible at the time to adjust any particular claim, the circumstance is to be noted 
on the last pay certificate. 

12. Officers commanding corps will also transmit to the Town Major at Fort William a 
roll of the men to be discharged, containing the particulars requil ed by Art. 22, Section 
XLIV., of the Military ReO'ulations, and the Town Major will then send to the Town Major 
of Bombay, and the office~ commandin~ at Kurrachee respectively, a general roll of the 
men embarking from those ports, with all particulars as to dates of payment, &c. 

13. Particulars respectinO' the routes to be taken by the discharged men will be scnt by 
tIle Quartermaster General"'of the Army; those from the Punjaub and Cis-Sutled!!:e States 
will proceed down the Indus to Kurrachee for embarkation; those from Delhi, Agra, and 
Gwalior, by Mhow to Bombay; and those at Meerut, in Rohilcund, and all stations near 
the line of the Ganges, to Calcutta. 

14. You will furnish this department with ;olls of the ~fficers who it is proposed, should 
accompany the men to England, in view to the Commander in Chief making selectIons for 
the day. ,~ 

,15. This circular is to be kept strictly confidential, and not co~municated ev~n to.your 
own stafr, until you receive the Governme~t Order refelTed to In para. 8 ('" hieb w~l be 
sent~djrect from the Presidency), and you wIll have the goodness to acknowledge receIpt of 
the firc,!lar by telegraph. 

, J69-

I have, &c. 
H. Iv' Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

II 
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Enclosure 15, in No. 16. 
(Nd.l067.) 

From the Secretary'to the Government of India to Major General Sir J. Hearsey, K.C.B., 
_ Commanding Presidency Division. 

I ~:, directed t6 acquaint you that 'the reports made by Colonel Lennox:, commanding at 
Berhampore, or the state of the 5th European. Regiment there statio~ed, are very unsati~
factory to Government, and to observe'that, Instead of merely reportIng that the corps IS 

"passively mutinous," it was the duty of that 'Officer to mak;"e known to Government the 
particulars of the men's conduct from day to day. Of private accounts there is no deficiency; 
but in the almost total absence of official information, the Governor General in Council is 
at a loss to know how far the private accounts are accurate or otherwise, or what is meant 
by the regiment being passively pmtinous. 

Z. His Excellency in Council desires that full particulars of what has passed may be 
obtained from Colonel Lennox, including the period from the first (recent) appearance of dis
content to the day on which Colonel Lennox may make over the command of the station to 
Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie. ' 

3. I aID. directed to transmit, for your information, the accompanying copy of instructions· 
which have been given to Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie.' 

I have, &c. 
R. J. O. Biren, Major General, 

Council Chamber, Fort William, Secretary to the Government of India. 
24 June 1859. 

Enclosure J 6, in No. 16. 
(No. 433.) 

From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government 
of India. . 

Sir, 
IN continuation of previous correspondence, 1 have the honour, b~ desire of the Com

mander in Chief, to forward for' submission to the Right Honourable the Governor 
General in Council the ftCcompanying papers from the" Acting Comrpandant of Artillery, 
relative to the dissatisfaction existing among the men of the 2d Company, 5th battalion, 
23 of whom claim their discharge on the plea of never having been attested to serve Her 
Majesty. 

Head Quarters, Simla~ 
25 May 1859. 

(No. 937.) 

I have, &c. 
H. w: Norman, Major, . 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

From Brigadier R. Horsford, Acting Commimdant of Artillery, to the Officiating 
Adjutant Ge:o,eral of the Army, Head Quarters • 

• 
Sir, lfead Quarters of Artillery, ~l eerut, 13 May 1859. 

I HAVE the honour to forward, for submission to the Right Honourable the Commander 
in Chief, copy of a letter, No. 89, of the 10th current, from the officer commandiDO' the 2d 
Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal Foot Artillery, with nominal roll of men of that cgmpany 
who solicit their discharge from the service. ' 

, (No. 89.) 
" 

I have, &c. 
. R. H.orsjord, Brigadi.er, 

ActIng Commar..dant of Artillery. 

. To the Assistant Adjutant General, Bengal Artillery, Meerut. 
SIr, 

.1 REG~ET to have t!> .forward a list 0.£ 26 ~e~ who expressed themselves discontented 
WIth theIr present poslilo.n, and who clrum theIr dIscharge from the service on the grounds 
that they never enlisted or were attested to serve Her Majesty, whose name never appeared 
in their engagement with the late East Indi.a Company.. ' 

~he men came forwa~d at my reque~t, were perfectly well behaved, quiet and co~ect in 
theIr. manner, .and co.ntmue to do theIr duty properly and correctly; this I feel perfectly 
certam they will contmue to do. 

Two 
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Two men cam~ forwatd ~nd said all they wanted was that they should get the Bame pay 
as the Royal Artillery soldiers here, who got beer Bloney.If!. (one penny) per diem more 
than the Bengal Artillery soldier. 

I forward this direct to lave the delay of a day's pOit. reporting having done so to 
Lientenant Colonel Barr, commanding the Sth Battalion. 

I have, &c. 

Gwalior, 10 May 1859. 
~lfred Light, Major, 

Commanding 2d Company, 5th Battalion, 
BeIlgal.A.rtillery • 

• 
ROLL of Mell of 2d Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 'Who claim their Discharge 

011 the grounds of llever having been attested to serve Her Majesty. 

No.' Regimental 
No. 

] 7,~29 
2 8,303 

1 9,271 
2 10,031 
3 9,500 , 10,042 
5 9,428 
6 9,318 
7 9,319 
8 10,046 
9 8,467 

10 9,197 
11 6,788 
12 6,115 
18 10,061 
14 8,G04 
15 6,855 
16 7.274 
17 10,030 
18 8,101 
19 10,047 
20 9,169 
21 8,453 
!!2 9,461 
23 7,458 

Rank and Names. 

Corporals : 

Foley. Dominick . 
Gailieral, John 

Gunners: 

Cree(\, Seth . 
Dobson, Robert 
.Graham, Walter -
Hollingsworth, John 
HOlikins, Martin F. 
Ke ll,' Michael • 
Kie y, Rodger -
Kilner, James 
Lindsay, John 
Miller, William 
Oakley, Frederick -
Russell, William -
SIan field, Thomas -
WillIams, David -
Dobbin Samuel 
Casel' Daniel 
DaVIS, James 
Daly, Charles -
Leary, Cornelius 
Graham, Henry 

. Hatch, Henry 
Tracey, Hugh -
M'Cartby, Timothy 

Remarks and Character. 

• Excellent. 
• Good. 

Very good; young hand since 1857. 
Ditto - - • ditto. 

• Ditto • - - ditto. 
Ditto - - - ditto. 

• Very bad; prisoner (or trial by Dis. C. M. 
Very good; young hand. 

- Ditto - - ditto. 
• Ditto - - ditto. 
• Bad. 

Very good; young hand. 
Bad; lately reduced from quartermaster serjt. 

- Very bad indeed. 
- Very good; young hand. 

Bad. 
Bad. 

- Very bad. Prisoner under sentence. 
- Very good; young hand. 

Bad. 
- Very good; young hand. 

Ditto - • ditto. 
• Good • 

Fair. Prisoner under sentence. Young hand. 
• Very bad.' Prisoner. 

• Gwalior, 10 May 1859 • 

.Alfred Light, Major, 
Commandinlt.2d Company, 5th Battalion, 

.uengal A:rtillery. 

Enclosure ) 7, in No. 16 • 

.M.EMOJUNDUM by Honourable B. Peacock. 

Do the men in the Royal Artillery get Id. a day beer money more than the Bengal 
Artillery, every where, or only Gwalior jl 

B. PeacocA. 

The accompanying tables of pay show that th~ Roy;d and Indian Artillery s~ldiers 
receive the same pay. The table for the Royal ArtIllery 18 made up monthly. according to 
the number of days in each month. ~e Indian rate is the average ~onthly ~um8, calculated 
over a period of fow; years, so as to lUclnde leap year .• The Indian Artilleryman,.wh~n 
above 100 miles from Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay, recelves 1 d. a day beer money In hiS 
pay, as well as the Royal Artillerymen. .. 

I 12 

R. J. H. Birch, 
Secretary to Government of India, 

Military Department. 

EDcl. 17. iD No. US. 
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(No. 1251 of 1858.) 

The Honourable the President of the CounciL of India in Council is pleased to publish, in General Order, 
the following Tables of Pay for the Royal Artillery and Engineers, and for the Honourable Company's 
EuropeaJ) .Artillery and Engineers:-

TABLE ot 'Pay of the Royal Artillery'in India., 

7roop 0/ Boga1 Borse Artillery: 
SlIllieant-maJor - - • • -
Q\lartermaster seljeant _ _ -
Serjeant condnctor of stores (A.) _ -
Hospital serjeant - -' _ _ _ 
$erJeant • • _ _ _ _ 
Corporal _ • _ • _ _ 
:Bombardier - _ _ _ • 
Gunner, doing dutt as hospital orderly _ 
Gnnner .. -_. __ 
Dnver -
'l'rnmpeter -
Sltcond chtto 
J'arne.r -
~hoe~g Smith 
Collar maker 
Wheeler -

]i'JeltllJallery alUl ReI_I! Company of 
, Foot ArtIllery: 

PAY, EXCLUSIVE OF DRY RATIONS. 

In Garrison or Cantonments within 200 MIles 
from ~he Presidency. 

For For 
28 Days. 29 Days. 

For I For 
30 Days. 31 Days. 

In the Field, or when stationed beyond 
200 MIles from the Prwdeney. 

For 
28 Days. 

For 
29 Days. 

For 
30 DarB. 

For 
31 Days. 

I RI. a. p RI. a. p. RI. a. p. RI. a. p. RI. a. p. RI. a. p. RI. a. ;. RI. a. p. * 48 4 6 ~ - 2 Ul1 9 ~ 1 4 ~ 6 9 513 V 52M 4 MIl 1 
_ 56 - - 58 - - 60 - - 62 - .,. 57 2 3 59 2 11 61 3 1 ,63 4 3 
_ 49 2 3 50 14 4 1)2 10 IS 54 6 6 50, 4 6 52 1 3 53 14 ... ~5 10 9 
_ ~ 6M ~ 111 3715 4 ~ 3 7 3691 D 14 - 39 211 ~ 11~ 
_ 26 4 7 ~7 3 7 28 2 7 29 1 8 276M 28 6 6 29 6 2 30 5 11 
_ 24 _ - 24 13 9 25 11 5 26 9 2 25 2 3 26 - $I 26 IS - 27 13 :; 
"'- 19 11 5 20 6 8 21 2 11 21 14 2 20 13, 8 21 9 ,. 22 6 0 23 2 & 
_ 14 - - 14 8 - 15 - - 15 8 - 15 2 3 15 10 11 16 3 '1 16 12 3 
_ 11 11 6 12 2 2 12 8 10 12 15 I; 12 13 9 13 5 l 13 12 5, 14 3 9 
_ 23 2 4 23 15 6 24 12 9 25 9 11 24 4 7 25 2 5 26 - 4 26 14 2· 
_ 14 - - 14 8 - 15 - - 15. 8 - 15 2 3 15 10 11 16 3 7 16 12 3 
- 40 13 9 42 .') 1, 43 12 5 45 3 9 42 - - 43 8 - 45 - - 46 8 -
- 25 6 11 26 .') 5 27 3 11 28 2 5 26 9 2 27 8 4 28 '7 6 29 ~ 8 

:} 22 9 2 23, 6 1 24 2 il 24 15 10 23 1l 5 24 9 - 25 6 6 26 4 1 

(B ) {Seljeant-lDajor - - - -} 
• Ql1lIl'termaster serjeant _ _ (A.) 46 13 

Seljeant conductor_of stores (A.) - .. ' ... , 53 11 
9 48' 8 6 50' 3 3 51 14 1 48 ~ - 49 11 5 51 6 10 53 2 3 . , 

HospItal ser)esnt -- - - _ _ 46 13 
~erJeant - • - - _ _ _ 33 2 
Co.rpo.ral' - - - • _ _ _ 24 _ 
Bombardier - - - _ _ 21 11 
GUll]I.er, doing duty as hospital orderly - - 16 13 Gunner _____ _ 
DrlVer _ _ _ 
T.rumpeter and bugler _ _, _ _ 
FarrIer _____ _ 
Shoeing smith _ _ 
Collar-maker _ _ 
Wheeler _ _ _ 

-1 11 11 
-J 
- it 11 
- 38 9 
- 23 2 

- '\ 20 4 
-j 

6 55 10 2 57 8 10 59 'I 6 54 13 9 56 13 1 58 12 .') 60 11 9 
9 48 8 6 50 3 3 51 H - 48 - - 49 11 5 51 6 10 63 2 3 
4 34 5 11 3~ 8 2 36 11 1 34 4 'J 35 8 2 36 11 9 37 15 • 
- U 13 9 hl1 5 U 9 2 ~ 2 3 U - 8 U 1~ - U 13 ~ 
6 22 'I 10 23 " 11 24 - 8 22 13 9 23 10 9 24 7 10 25 4 11 
9 17 7 4 18 1 - 18 10 7 18 - - 18 10 3 19 4 7 19 14 I~ 

6 12 2 2.. 12' 8 10 ,12 15 6 12 13 9 13 5 1 13 12'.') 14 3 9 

6 12 2 2 12 8 10 12 15 6 12 13 9 13 5 1 13 12 5 'i4 3 9 
2 39 15 2 41 5 3 42 11 3 39 11 5 41 2 1 42 8 10 - 43 15 6 
4 23 15 6 24 12 9 25' 9 11 24 4 7 ::a 2 5 26 - 4, 26 14 2 

'I 21 - 2 21 11 9 22 'I 4 21 6 10 22 3 1 22 15 4 23 11 1 ' 

(A.}-These are ineillsive of the following,Stall" Pay; ... iz_l 

SerJeant conductor of stores, horse or (Dot artil-
lery, h. 6tl. a day; or - - .. _ 

ActlDg serjeant major, 6tl. 88 'Company's ser
Jeant, 6tl. as serJeant·major i total, 1/1. 8 
day, or -.. _ _ _ 

Acting quartermaster serjeant. 1/1. 8 day, or -

, Fot 28 Days. For 29 Days., For 30 Day.. For 31 Days. 

RI • •• p. 

20 9 3 

13 11 6 
13 11 6 

RI. a.p. 

21 4, 11 

14 11 3 
14 3 3 

RI. a. p. 

22 • 8 

lU. G. 1/' 
22 lZ 6 

15 2 11 
}:; 2 11 

(B.)-Theseare acting appointments. 

TABLE of Pay for Service Companies of Royal Engineers in India... 

PAY, EXCLUSIVE OF DRY RATIONS. 

In Gamson or Cantonments within 200 MIles In the FIeld, or when stationed beyond 
from the Preslden~y. 200 Miles from the Presldene,. 

For I For I For I For For For For For 
, 28 nays. 29 Days. 30 Days. 31 Days. 28 Days. 29 Days. 30 Uays. 31 Day.. . 

G. p.1 RI. G. p. 

- ~- -- ---' 
&. a. p. &. • p. JU. RI. 4. p. R. •• a. p. RI. a. p. Ra. •• p-

Colour serjeant - - - . . - 40 9 2 42 - 4 43 7 6 44 U 8 4111 5 43 3 3 "111 46 211 
Serjeant . . - - - - - 3311 I) 34 H 8 36 1 11 37 :; 3 34 U 9 36 1 8 87 :; 7 38 9 6 
Corporal - - - - - - '. 24 "9 2 25 7 2 26 5 3 27 3 4 2:> 11 I) 26 10 1 27 8 10 28 '1 .. 
Second corporal - ,- - - - - 20 4 1 21 - 2 21 11 9 22 7 3 21 6 10 22 31[22la " 23 11 7 
Bugler . - - . - . - 1013 9 II 311 11 10 1 12 '- " 12 - - 12 ,. 10 12 13 9 13 " 7 
Sappers and Miners - - . - - 10 13 9 11 311 11 10 1 12 - " 12 - - 12 ,. 10 12 13 9 13 4 7 

I 
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TABLE of Revised :Monthly Pay of the Honourable Company's European Artillery. 

PAY. EXCLUSIVE OF DRY RATIONS. 

Hone Artillery'. Foot Amlle". 

10 Gamsou or In the Yaeld. 
Cantonment or 

wllhm .. ben stationed 

III Gar';"'n 0 In the FIeld. 
CantoolDeDt or 

Wltbill wben etationed 
200 MJ!es beyond 

from [200 Miles frnm. 
tbe PreaJdenCJ. the Preaulene7. 

200 Mllee berood 
from 200 MJ!es from 

tbe 1'reauIenCJ. the Presidency. 

R,. a. p. R,. a. p. R,. a. p. Rs.a. p. 
SeJjeant-major, re~imental - - - 59 15 1 61 3 - 57 7 4 68 11 3 
Quartermaster serjeant, rewmental - - 52 7 10 53 11 8 60 - 1 51 311 
Hospitalael:ieant (A.) - - - - 63 6 8 5' 10 7 50 14 11 52 ! 10 

-Schoolmaster serjeant (untrained) (A.) - . - - - 50 14 11 52 2 10 
Orderly room clerk - .. .. - . 38 8 2- 39 12 1 36 - 5 37 4 4 
1tougbrideJ'Jle~ieltnt (A.) .. .. .. -, 53 6 8 64 10 7 - -
Farrier major t A.? - - - - 53 6 8 M 10 7 -- - -Dril~ serjeant B. - .. .. .. .. 45 15 I) 47 3 4. 43 7 8 44 11 7 
Trumpet or bugle·m'!lor - oj - - 38 8 ~ 39 12 1 36 - 5 37 4. , 
'Staff Serjeant: 
. In troop or company (A.) .. .. - 5!l 7 10 63 11 8 {C.)50 - 1 51 311 

In a horse light field battery: -
I(B.)43 7 tI If served by Europeans .. - - - - .. - 4411 7 

If irregular, as in the Punjaub Irre-
\(A.)50 14 11 gular Force - .. .. • - - .. .. - 52 2 1<»-

Serjeant - - - .. .. .. - 38 8 2 40 12 1 36 - 5 37 4 , 
Corporal .. - - ~ - - 28 9 2 29 )3 1 ~6 1 6 27 5 4 
Bombardier - - - .. .. .. 26 1 5 27 5 4 23 9 tI 24 13 7 
Trumpeter .. .. .. .. - .. 25 2 6 26 6 6 - -
Serond trumpeter and bugler .. - - 15 3 I 16 7 4 12 11 8113 IS 7 
Gunner .. - - .. .. .. - 15 ;) 6 ]6 7 4 12 11 8 13 15 7 

StafF Pa7. 
- . 

,Farrier (besides pay liS 1I0n-commu.sioned officer or gunner) 
RouD'hrider .. - ditto - - ditto - - ditto - -
Saddler - • .. ditto .. .. ditto - • ditto - -

R •• a. p. 
- - 7 7 3 - - 7 7 3 . · 7 - -

Maximum Sta,D' of a Dir:t&ion of A,·tillery: 
Serjeant-major (in Ilddition to th'e pay o/serjeant), exIra pay, 6d. a day 
·Quartermaster serjeant - ditto .. .. ditto - - ditto - _ 
Dri11 serjeant • .. .. .. ditto .. - ditto - .. ditto, • _ 
Hospital serjeant • • - ditto - - ditto - - ditto, 18. a day -

- - 1 7 3 . · 7 7 3 - - 7 7 3 - · 14 14 6 

(A.) Includesstall" pay, at I,. a day, or Co.', R.t.14. 14. 6. per month. 
(B.) Ditto - .. .. at 6d. a day, or Co.'. R,.7. 7.3. " 

, (C.) Inoludes staff pay, at 1 s. a day, which will be continued so long as that rate, instead or 
6 d. a day, may be issued to a company serjeant in a battery of Royal Artillery. 

TABLE of Monthly Rates of Indian Pay of Non-Commissioned Officers and Rank and File 
of the Honourable, Company's European Sappers and Miners. 

Serjeant-major. regimental • -
Quartermaster smjeant, regimental 
Serjeant 
Corporal 
Second corporal - ' 
..sapper. :. 

- \ 

-.69· 

Pay. inclu4mg Compensation for Spint Ratlon8 for a07 Month. 

In Garrison or Cantonment Beyond 200 Miles of direct 
... thln 200 Mil .. I>1staneefrom 

from the Prealdenc7' tbe Seat of Government. 

Rs. a. p. 1U. a. p. 
63 15 8 65 3 7 
56 8 5 57 12 , 
36 10 5 37 14 4 
26 11 4 27 15 3 
22 9 23 4 8 
II ]2 10 J3 9 

F. D. Atkin&on, 
Ofliciatin ... Secretary to the Government of India. 

"In the llllitary Department. • 



~ncl, IB, in No. 16. 

, 

PAPERS RELATING TO 'THE I.ATE DISCONTENT 

(No. 1496 of 1858.) 

THE Honourable the President of the Council of the Governor General of India is
pleased to publish in General Orders the following Table of the revised pay of hospital 
serjea:nts of Royal Infantry:--" 

'TABLE of Indian Pay of Hospital Seljeants in Infantry Regiments of Her Majesty's 
Service, applicable to the Three Presidencies. . 

) 

When serving beyond 200 Miles Q{ direct 
distance from the Presidency. 

Hospital Serjeant: 

P AT, WITH COMPENSATION IN LIEU OF 
SPIRIT RATIONS, 

For 
28 Days. 

For 
29 Days. 

For 
30 Days. 

\ For 
31 Days. 

Its. a. p. Its. a. p. Ils. a. p. Its. a. p., , 

After 10 years' uninterrupted service as} 38 _ 5 such _ _ _ _ _ ., _ 36 I! 11 :J9' 4 11 4<1 9 7, 

31 15 4 33 - 1 Under ditto - - - • -, - 29 14 2 30 14 9 

In Garrison or Oantonment,' 1IJUhin. 
200 Milesfrom the Preside,!cy. 

JJospitalSer.ieant: 

After 10 years' uninterrupted serv~ce as} 35 8 10 36 12 6 3S - 2 39 4 ... 
suqh .. - - • - .. -

Under ditto.. - - - • - 28 11 1 29 10 10 30 10 7 ax 10 6 

Erratum.-In the table of field pay of a serjeant of horse artillery in the Indian army, 
published in Government General Order, No. 1251 of 1858, for Rs.40. 12. 1., read 

• Ils. 39, 12. 1. Order books to be corrected accordingly. 

(No. 1057.) 

F. D. Atkinson, Major, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, 

in the Military Department. 

Enclosure 18, in No. 16. 

From Brigadier R. Horsford, Acting Commandant of Artillery, to the Officiating 
A.djutant General 'Of the Army, Head Quarters. 

Head Quarters of Artillery, Meerut, I 

Sir, 6 June 1859. 
I HAVE tlie honour to forward for submission'to the Right Honourable the Commander 

iii Chief the, enclosed reports from the officers eommandin~ the 2d Troop, 2d Brigade, and 
1st Troop, 3d Brigade, Horse .A.rtillery, stationed at Allahabad and Sealkote respectively, 

• "Of the conduct of the men of those troops relative to the question of their transfer from the 
service of the East India Company to that of Her Majesty. 

2. 'Also a communication from the officer commanding the 3d Troop, 3d Brigade, Horse 
Arp.Ilery, correcting an error in his letter No. 83 of the 21st ultimo, forwarded with my 
letter No. 1007 of the '26th ultimo. 

(No. 95.) 

I have, &e. 
R. Horsford, Brigadier, 

Acting Commandant of Artillery. 

To Major Bishop, Adjutant 3d Brigade Horse Artillery, Um1?alla. 

I~c~~tinu~tion' of my' letter No. 83 of the 21st instant, I have the hon~r to report that 
when I took d3wn the complaints of the men therein referred to (which complaints have 
been orwarded to the Right Honourable the -Commander in Chief, through the station 

autho.ri~ies), 
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authorities}, on the 23d instant, a fifth man came forward, Gunuer Stokes, who was in 
hospital when I spoke to the troop on the morning of the 21st. I also wish to correct an 
error in my former letter, 8.1 there were two, not three recruits. The names of the men 
were Gunners Stokes, Worth, Strugnell, M'Dade, and Dyer. 

l\Iuttra, 
29 May 1859. 

(No. 100.) 

I have, &c. 
Charles M' W. 1J[ercer, Captain, 

Commancling 3d Troop, 3d Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

Sir, 
• To Major Bishop, Adjutant 3d Brigade Horse Artillery, Umballa. 

I BA VE the honour to report, for the information of the officer commandin'" the bri","'3.de, 
that on the night of the 27th instant I received intimation from the staff ~rjeant of the 
bt troop under my charge that, about 20 or 30 men of the troop, principally young hands, 
had assembled outside the barracks that evening after hours (at about a quarter to 10); that 
he had heard a gunner, M'Carthy (2), addressing them, calling on them to stand by one 
another to gain their rights, and using other words to cause them to mi.,behave themselves; 
and that Gunner M'Carthy (2) was evidently the ringleader. The staff serjeant' imme
cliately turned out the guard, and ordered the men to their cots; which order not having 
heen immediately obeyed, he spoke to the first man he saw, desiring him by name to go to 
Lis cot; ou his hesitating, he made him a prisoner; he then made Gunner l\l'Carthy over 
to the escort. Gunner M'Carthy resisted, and otherwise committed himself, lUl did a gun
ner, Consicline, who endeavoured to excite the men to rescue him when he was being taken 
from the barrack to the guard; but I have great pleasure in being able to inform the com
mancling officer that the men on guard and the majority of the troop behaved admirably, 
and in no way sympathised with the misguided few. _ 

Immediately visited the barrack, and found the men all quiet, and on their cots, and 
made prisoners of the men named in the margin·, who had either been recognised by the 
BeIjeants of the troop as having been present at the meeting, or in addition had committed 
Bome disobedience of orders. Guuner Paxton (a recruit) refused to take a man to the 
guard, saying, when ordered to do so, he would hle no old hand to the guard. Gunner 
Kel1away was the first man whom the staff serjeant,ordered to his cot, and was confined for 
not obeying at once. Gunners Turner and Maloney were ordered several times to their 
cots, and disobeyed the order. Gunner Pellctt (a young hand of last selUlon), Balger, and 
Berry (recruits), were recognised as having been present at the meeting. 

• Gunner l\I'Carthl 
(2). 

I reported the circumstance to the Brigadier commancling the station, requesting a court
martial on Gunner M'Carthy (2), a man whose whole career since he hlUl been in the 
Bervice, some five years, has been one perpetual resistance to legitimate authority, as will 
be seen ~y a reference to the defaulter and court-martial sheets of the troop; also on 
Gunners Turner, Maloney. and Considine, men of bad character, who were conspicuous on 
the evenin~ in question; and also on Gunner Paxton, who, though a recruit, hlUl already 
been tried I>y D. C. M. for desertion, and was clirectly insllbordinate to the sta«:serjeant. 

I had spoken to the men of the troop some time ago, pointing (lut to them that if they 
had any compJaint or grievance, their proper course WlUl to let me know it, and I would 
pay every attention to it; and I had been ussured by the serjeants of the troop that the 
men 'were perfectly satisfied on the subject of the transfer. 

The Brigadier commanding the station visited the parade of the men on Saturday last, 
and by his desire I asked each man individually if he had any grievance or complaint; 
every one answered in the negative. 

I have great pleasure in being able to speak most highly of the conduct of the staff 
seIjeant and other serjeants of the troop, of the men on guard, and three-fourths of the 
troop, who evidently in no way sympathised with the others; and I trust that a few men 
having held a meeting, led on by so worthless a character as Gunuer M'Carthy, will not cast , 
.a slur on the good name of the troop. 

Sealkote, 13 May 1859. 

I have, &c. 
A. Botton, Captain, 

In Charge 1/3, H. A. ' 

To the Officer Commanding 212 H. A., Anahabad. 

Sir, Camp, BuddeDsaw, 22 May 1859. 
I BAVE the honour to inform you that it having come to my knowledge that some 

clisccntent prevailed amongst some of the men of the half troop under my command, 
regarding their transfer from the service of the East India Company to that oC the Crown, 
and having heard what had occurred at Meerut and Allahabad amongst some oC the troops 
at those stations, I considered it best to fpeak to the men, and tell them fully what had 
taken place, and exactly how the matter stands, and inquire whether they had any 

. gr1evance, in order t9 prevent any display of improper feelin~. • 
With this view. I paraded the w hQ1e of the European portion of the half troop on arnval 

in camp this morning, and having told them what had taken place at Meerut and Allahabad, 
169. 114 and 

" Considine. 
" Maloney. 
" Turner. 
" Paxton. 
" Pellett. 
" KellawBY· 
" Balger. 
" ,Berry.' 
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and explained to them that the proper course to pursue, should they have ant griev~ce! 
to state the same to me in a respectful manner, and not by any show of Insubordina

:;::: or refusing to perform their duty. I called upon those men who had any com
plaint to make. to step to the front" and I would hear them. d 

Twenty-one :lllen (a list of whom I have the honour to enclo~e) came. to the front, ~d 
baving dismissed the remainder, I inquired of each seI!arately hIs complamt. . They eac? In 

a perfectly respectful manner informed me th.at accordil!g to the terms of th~Ir attestatlQn, 
they considered that on bei!lg trans~erred from the serVIce of the East India Company to 
that of Her :Majesty, they were entItled to a new bounty. 

Having heard their complaints, I informed them that I would forward the same to you, 
and request that you would have the goodness to forward them on. I advised' them to 
remain quiet and do their duty. 

I then asked each separately if he had any objection to perform his duty. They each 
replied that they, had "no objection whate;ver." ' I then dismissed them. 

I have the honour to request that you will forward the complaints of those men who 
consider iliemselves aggrieved, in order that s~ould they be ~ntitled ~o redres~, they may 
receive it, as 1 have promised them that attention shall he paId to theIr complamt. 

I have, &c. 
Robert R. Franks, Lieutenant, 

Commg Det. 2/2 H. A. 

N01IUNAL ROL~ of Men Rt. Half Troop at Allahabad, who have appeared before Court_ 

Corporal W. Hood. Gunner Cook. Gunner Lewis. 
Gunner Newman. " 

Walker. " Darby. 
Douglas. 

I Lockey. Fergusson. ., " " 
" 

Naym. " 
Neelson. " 

Killin. 

" 
Brien. " 

Norris. " Kilecher. 

" 
Hibbett. " 

Chambers. " 
Snell .• 

" 
Munchan. " 

Dingwall. " Lynch. 

" 
M'Farlan. " 

King. " 
Hatridge. 

" 
M'Parlam. 

Light Half Troop in Qude, desirous to appear. 

:Bombardier Patrick. Gunner Hartill. Gunner Davis. 
Gunner Beny. " 

Hill. " 
Cendron. 

~~ 
Rentene. " 

Murphy. " 
Caufield. 

~, Reid. " 
B. Marshall. " 

Bunnie. 

" 
FitzGerald. 

" 
M'Vean. " 

Benoke. 

" 
Joyce. " M'Kenzie. " 

Stevens. 

" 
Jackson. " 

Gifford. " 
Whelan. 

E. Kaye, Lieutenant Colonel, 
Commanding 2d Troop, 2d Brigade H: A_ 

(No. 256 A.) 

Sir, Allahabad, 28 I\Iay 1859. 
PROBABLY the commanding officer would wish to receive from me some report regard .. 

ing the behaviour of the men of ,this troop during the present excitement prevailing amODO' 
the force~ of the late East India Company. 0 

Before I left Calcutta I had the satisfaction to hear, in the first'instance, from the Mili
tary Secretary to the Governor General, and subsequently from his Lordship himself, that~ 
the men >0£ the troop at Allahabad had shown no symptoms of discontent. 

However,ort Sir John Inglis parading them, after his arrival at the station, he invited 
them generally to come forward and ma1..--e their statements before the Court of Inquiry, 
then ordered to assemble. They were paraded more than once for this purpose, and they 
were invited to speak freely. Roll was called in barracks, and those who wished to be 
examined were told tp put in their names. Finally, 25 men appeared before the court. 
Their stateIl}ents were, generally, that having enHsted for the East India Company's ser
vice they considered that on transfer they should have had the option of discharo-e or re
enlistment with bounty; they remarked too, generally, on the mode in which th~ transfer 
of their services had been made, without any reference to their wishes. They do not how .. ' 
ever, appear to have given their sentiments in an objectionahle manner, and they ~re all 
willing to serve on and await ilie decision of Government. 

I examined, privately, several of the men who had bt'en before ilie court. Some 
appeared anxio?s for ilieir discharge, ~ei~g desirous of goiDg to Europe for reasons quite 
unconnected WIth the transfer, but Wishing to take advantage iliereof; if it were allowed. 
Others appeared somewhat indifferent, bu~ considered themselves entitled to a fresh 
bounty. 

Dllty 
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Duty has been conducted in the usual manner throughout, ~nd the men seem cheerful 
and contented. I may mention in this place that on the Queen's birth-day the men had 
a "dinner in barracks, somewhat <beyond their ordinary fare, and that they invited the 
officers to visit their messes. They conducted themselves well, and drank Her Majesty's 
health loyally. ' 

I beg to forward reletter, which I have receiv~ from Lieutenant Franks, commanding 
left half-troop. . ~ expect the detachment will arrive on 31st. 

To the Adjutant 2d BriO'ade 
~Ior8e Artillery, Meean ~Ieer. 

(No: 662.) 

I have, &c. 
E. Kaye, 

Brevet Lieut -Colonel Commanding 2d Troop, 
2d Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

FORWARDED in original by desire of the Commander in Chief, for the information of his 
Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

Head Quarters, Simla, 
14 June 1859. 

H. 11". Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 19, in No. 16. 

in original. 

Sir, Berhampore, 20 June 1859. Encl. 19, in No. 16 
IN continuation of my letter of yesterday's date, I have the honour to report for the 

information of the Major General commanding the division, that the 5th European Regi-
ment still continue passively mutinous. , 

I beg to enclose a morning report of the above regiment. 

I have, &c. 
To Major A. H. 'Ross, W. Lennox, Colonel, 

Assistant Adjutant General, Commanding at Berhamp ore. 
Presidency Division. 

For submission to the J\ight honourable the Viceroy and Governor General of India, 
by his Excellency's most obedient humble servant, 

Barrackpore, 23 June 1859. 
J. B. Hearsey, Major General, 

Commanding Presidency Division. 

MORNING REPORT of Her Majesty's 5th European Regiment, commanded by 
Major F. J.l{aitland. 

Serjeant Quarter- Stall' Cor- Drum- H.P. 

- Malter SeJ]eants. Drum. Pnntes. 
Major. Serjeant. Serjeants. porals. men. men. 

- ----------- -
Present and loyal . - . . 1 1 4 33 22 .. - - 104 

Sick in hospital or quarters - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 31 

In continement or arrest - . - - · - - - - 1 - - - - - - 9 

Absent withont leave - - - - . · - . - - I - - - - - - 6 

• Absent, otherwise aecounted for . - - - - - - 2 I - - - - 149 

Disloyal - - . - - - - · - - - - - - 'I 16 - - 203 

1-- ~ ---
TOTAL - - - 1 

1 
1 .. 37 :1 30 I 20 1- - S02 

• At the Barrackpore Recrwt Depot. 

F. Mal/lMld. Major. 
Berhompore, 20 June 18S9. Commaodwg Her MaJestJ's 5th European Reguneot. 

169. 
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Military. 

PAPERS RELATING Td THE I..ATE DISCONTENT 

-No.17.-
(No. 302 of 1859.) 

My Lord, . '. India Office, Lond?D., 31 August 1~5.9. 
1. IN acknowledo-ing the receIpt ot yourletter, No. 90, III the,(Secret) lVhhtary 

Department dated""24th June last, but which did not reach me till the 11th 
August, I h~Te to coU\ey' to you the full approval,.by Her M~jesty's ~ovem

.. ment, of the measures WhICh you have taken In grantIng the optIOn of dlscparge 
and a free passage home to those European soldiers of the Iocdl army to who!D 
the General Order ismed by you on the 20th of June 1859 is applicahle. 

2. The results of the Courts of Inquiry held at the several stations of the army 
have clearly established the prevalence of the con viction amongst the European 
soldiers that they had a right to an option in regard to the transfer of their 
services' from the East India Company to the Crown. We concur" ith you in 
th~ opinion that the defective form of the duplicate attestation given to the men, 
and the opinion supposed to be entertained by officers in India, were calculated 
to confirm that conviction, and that it was not probable that this impression 
could be removed by explanation or argument. 

3. There might have been danger in deferring the final decision until receipt 
of instructions from this country; and, in fact, the instructions conveyed in my 
Despatch gave you full powers to act in such manner as you might judge best 
for the good of the public service. 

4. The course which you have taken in pursuance of the discretion so 
entrusted to you is entirply approved. Her Majesty's Government see no 
objection to allowing any men who, on the first impulse, may have elected to 
take their discharge from reconsidering their choice at any time previous to 
their embarkation, provided that the men so returning to duty be re-attested. 

5. With reference to the last para. of your letter, requesting instructions as 
to the mode of dealing with such men as may not ha,'e availed themselves of 
the offer of discharge, but who, nevertheless, remain in expecTation of some 
concession being authorised from England,' as re-enlistment with bounty, 
notwithstanding your clear and explicit warnings to the '('ontr<1fY. 

You state it to be your opinion that there "ould not be any advantage in 
retaining such men in the ranks of the army, and that you do not wish to see a 
relaxatIOn of the decision of the Government in the matter of the re-enlistment 
and bounty, but that you should be armed with authority to signify to any men 
who may not be contented to remain in the ranks of Her Majesty's army~ that 
Her Majesty will dispense with their further service. I am somewhat 'at a loss 
to reconcile the proposal contained in this paragraph of allowing what I under
stand to be a second option of discharge to any of the men who have not 
already taken it, with the statement, in a former part of your Despatch, that 
those -who elect to remain as they are, will have their decision recorded as 
final. , 

, 6. If, however, you have in any way given a promise to the men that such 
option should be afforded them, Her Majesty's Government, in accordance 
with the assurallce given to you in the previous Despatches, of the 27th June 
1859, No. 2~7, and the 18th Augnst 1859, No. 274, of their s~lpport in any 
measure whICh you may deem LJest calculated for Her Majesty's service, 
a~thorise you to grant to all fiu.ch. ~en as may apply for discharge under the 
CIrcumstances contemplated, their discharge and a tree passage 'to England, in 
the same manner 'as has been conceded to the men already discharged under 
the operation of the General Order of the 20th J lrne 1859. • 

His Excellency 
the Rio'ht Honourable the 

Governor G:'neral of India in Council. 

I have, &c. 
Cilaries {f"ood. 
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-No. 18.-

MILITARY LETrER from Fort William, dated 2 July 1859, No. 95. 

My Lord, 
IN continuation of our Separate Letter, No. 84, of the 17th ultimo, we trans

mit, (or your Lordship's information, further proceedings of the Court of 
Inquiry at Meerut" including a portion of the 17th day's sitting. 

'We also forward the proceedings of similar Courts of Inquiry, asoembled at 
Cawnpore and Hazareebaugh, to record grievances on the part of the men of 
the Artillery, al;d or the 6th European Regiment, in reference to their transfer 
to the-Crown. 

Our Separate Letter in the Secret Department (Military), No. 91, of the 
24th ultimo, will have apprised your Lordship of the misconduct of the 5th 
European Regiment at Bt'rhampore, and of our intention to despatch a detach
mrnt of British infantry. with two guns, to th~t station, under the command of 
Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth Mackenzie, C.B., Officiating Deputy Adjutant 
General, Her l\fajesty's forces in India. 

This force reached Berhampore on the 25th' ultimo, and amongst the enclo
sures will be found the daily reports of Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie on the 
state of the regiment, and the proceedings he has adopted consequent thereon, 
from tbat date to the 29th of June. 

On the day after his arrival Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie paraded the 
garrison, calling upon the disaffected men to turn out, which they did; and, 
having had explained carefully to them the Government General Order of the 
20th ultimo, the whole, with the exception of 39 men, listened to reason and 
joined their comrades as soldiers. 

Those whd did not were imm~diately seized as prisoners, the ringleader, 
Lance Serjeant Best, being confined in the cells. 

The remaining men who are disaffected having, very shortly after Best was 
separated from them, expressed a wish to return to their duty, were, after a day's 
interval, allowed to join. their comrades and parade, but without arms. 

A Court oi Inquiry has been assembled, to give the 5th European Regiment 
an opportunity of recording their grievances in the same manner as was allowed 
to their comrades in other stations. 

• - The reports of Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie as to the Slate of matters at 
Berharnpore are 8S satisfactory as could be expected; he bas acted with good 
judgment and temper in dealing with the men, and we have no doubt that he 
will complete the duty imposed upon him with the same discretion and ability 
8S has been already shown by him. 

Fort William, 
2 July 1859. 

Enclosure 1, in No. 18. 

We have, &c. 
Canning. ' 
J. Outram. 
H. B. Harringtm. 

To Major A. H. Ross, Assistant Adjutant General, Presidency Division, Barrackpore. 

Sir, 
IN contipuation of my letter of yesterday's date, I have the honour to report, for the 

information of the Major General commanding the Division, that the 5th European Regiment 
still contiunes passively mutinous •. 

Berhampore, 22 June 1859. 

I have, &0. • 
IV. Lennoz, Colonel, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

For submission to his Excellency the Viceroy and Governor.General of India, by his 
Lordship's most obedient servant. 

J. B. Hearsey, :Major General, 
Barrackpore, 25 June 1859. Commanding Presidency Division. 

169. 
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EncL I, in No. 18. 
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Enclosure 2, in No. 18. 

MORNING REPORT of Her Majesty's 5th :Buropean Regiment Infantry; Commanded 
by Major F. Maitland. -

Fit for duty - - -
On duty - - -
Sick IU hospital or quar-

ters- - - -
In confinement or arrest • 
N on-effecuve (disloyal) -
Absent WIthout leave -
At Barrackpore - -
Absent; otherwise ae:. 

connted' fur - -

.GRAN)) TOTAr. - -

1 1 

2 
3 

1 

- 1 - 26 
- 11 

8 16 - 2OO 
- 6 
- 151, 

... _.-
3 1 1 11 11 1 - - - - - - - 2 1 - - -

31-1 2" 14-120 41-1 -1 ,-I ,-I l-:}j4fS;-fsof20f:-S; 
, 

Three privates allowed to remBln amongst the Joyal soldiers, but not allowed to do duty. 

Berhampore. 22 Jnne 1859. 

W. LennotD, Colonel. 
CommandlDg at Berhampore. 

Enclosure 3, in No. 18. 

- F. MaItland, Major, 
CommsndlDg 5th European Regiment. 

Encl. 3, in No. 18. (No. 1175.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India to MaJor General Sir J. B. Hear8e!!, K.. C. B., 
Commanding Presidency Division. 

Sir, 
Military Depart- IT having been observed by Government that in the morning report of the 5th European 
ment. Regiment, dated the 22d instant, it is stated that three privates" had been allowed to remain 

amongst the loyal soldiers., but not allowed to do duty," I am directed to request that you 
will call for an immediate explanation of this entry, and that you will again inform Colonel 
Lennox how unsatisfactory it is to Government to receive returns sent as this, unaccom-

Encl. 4, in No. 18. 

panied by any explanation. , 
I am, &c. 

R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 
Council Chamber, Fort William, Secretary to the Government of India. 

27 June 1859. 

Enclosure 4, in No. 18. 

Major A. H. Ross, Assistant Adjutant GeI).eral, Presidency Division, Berhamp£>re, 
23 June 1859. 

Su, , 
. IN continuation of my former reports, I have the honour to state for the information of 

the Major General commanding the Division, that the disloyal men of the 5th European 
Regiment still continue passively insubordinate. 

- I have, &c. 
W. Lennox, Colonel, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

Forwarded for submission to his Excellency the Viceroy an.;t Governor General of 
India, by his Lordship'S lll;ost obedient servant, 

Head Quarter, Presidency Division, 
Barrackpore,26 June 1859. 

J. B. Hearsey, ]\{ajor General, 
Commanding Presidency Division. 
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Enclosure 5, in No. 18. 

MORNING REPORT of Her Ma~8ty'8 5th European Bengal Regiment, Commanded by 
Major F.lI/aitland. 

Four /Dell absconded from the hospital. 
One pnvate, T. Kelly, No.6 Company, Joined the duloyal. 

W. Lmrwz, Colonel, 
Commanding at Berhampore. 

Berhampore,23 June 1809. F. Ma.tIGnd, Major, 
CommandlDg lith European RegIments. 

Enclosure 6, in No. 18. 
(No. 168.) 

Encl. 5, in No. 18. 

Major General Birch, c. B., Secretary to Government, Military Department. Calcutta. Encl. 6, in No. IS. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 23d instant, No. 1041 and 

enclosures, and to inform you in reply that I shall attend particularly to your instructions, 
relative to paragraph 9 of your letter of 21st instant, No. 966. 

I have, &c. 
Berhampore, 25 June 1859. K. Mackenzie, Lieutenant Colonei, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

Enclosure 7, in No. 18. 
(No.1). 

To Major General Birch, c. B., Secretary to the Government of India, lIi1itary Enc), 7, in No. 18. 

S
• Department, Calcutta. 1r, . 

I HAVE the honour to report that the detachment under my command reached here this 
forenoon. 

I at once assumed command of the station, removed Major Maitland from command of 
5th Europeans, and appointed Lieutenant Hunter to act as Adjutant in place of Lieutenant 
Davis; Captain Slater I have directed to carryon the detail of the corps, but to issue no 
order without my approval. 

I found that 223 men of the 5tl1 Europeans were disaffected, refusing to obey their 
officers, and occupying the south double storied barracks. 

On being ordered to tum out, they did so at once, and having done my best to explain 
to them the consequences of their conduct, and what means Government had placed at my 
disposal, they listened with attention and respect. However, from the short time that I have 
been here, I deemed it wise to tak~ no further steps till to-morrow, as I was anxions first 
to ascertain by every possible means who are the ringleaders, and how they can best be 
identified. 

Major Maitland had taken almost all their ammunition from them, leaving them their 
arms, but the men really appear to put little value on having the latter in their possession. 
and I think I may safely say that there is no likelihood of any collision. 

Having most carefully weighed the instruction r'ven me, and being of opinion at present 
that the officers have been wanting in their dllty, trust YOIl will approve of what I have 
done. To·morrow I shaJl &oooain furnish detailed information. , 

I have, &e. 
Berhampore, 25 June 1859. K. lI/ackenzie, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

Duplicates sent to Commander in Chief an~ Major General Hearsey, K. C. B. 

- 169. Enclosure 



Encl. 8, in No. 18. 

Encl. 9, in No. 18. 

2.5 6 PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

Enclosure 8, in No. 18. 
(No.2.) 

To Major General Birch, C. B., ~ecretary to Government, Military Department. 

Sir Berhampore, 26 June 1859. 
YEST~RDAY I had the honour of forwarding to you a report of my primary proceedings 

at Berhampore. 

I, this day, par~ded th~ entire ga;rison, and .called .upon ~e disaffected. men to turn out, 
which they accordingly did, and havmg read and explamed mmutely General Order No. 883 
and 884 of 1859, the whole of the men with the exception of (39) thirty-nine listened to 
reason, and joined their companies willingly as soldiers. Those who did not, 'I immediately 
made prisoners of, seizing the ringleader, Lance Serjeant Best, and confining him in the 
cells. 

A Court of Inquiry was instantly assembled, and the men are now being brought before 
it individually, and allowed to state unreservedly the grounds of their claims, and I have 
little doubt that now that the principal ringleader is separated from those, the remainder 
will listen to reason, though I shall of course include them in a different category from those 
who at once willingly resumed their duty as soldiers. 

The manner of the men is now totally changed from what I found it on my arrival, and 
I honestly believe that they have not had fair play from. their officers. I assured them I 
would not leave Berhampore for a minute until the whole investigation had been concluded, 
and that they were to look upon me as their commanding officer, which two assertions I think 
I may say, inspired them with a confidence in their superiors which they evidently; ~ad not 
before. 

I have &c. 
Kenneth Mackenzie, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

Enclosure 9, in No. 18. 
(No.3.) 

To Major General R. J. H. Birch, C.B., Secretary to Government of India, Military 
Department. 

Sir, 
IN continuation of former correspondence, I have the honour to report that matters proceed 

here satisfactorily, but I find that I have difficulties to contend with, which require much 
caution and consideration. Firstly, the officers f~el intansely the position I have been 
placed in, but having assembled them to-day, I fully stated my views, and all are most ready 
to attend to my orders and suggestions, still their ideas about I discipline, and the treatment 
of European soldiers are perfectly different from mine. and they do not deal with soldiers in 
a satisfactory manner, arising mainly from want of experience. Secondly, I assembled the 
serjeants, they appear a soldier-like intelligent body of men, particularly Serjeant Major 
Mooty, and Drill Serjeant Barry; they state that they are perfectly willing to serve Her 
Majesty, but think they should receive the same pay and batta. as the non-commissioned 
officers of Her Majesty's British forces. Thirdly, I have devoted the greater part of the 
~ay to inspectin.g t!te defaulters' books .which show. tha~ the punishments in almost every 
mstance are qUlte madequate to the crImes, and this ClIcumstance alone prevents me in a. 
.great measure from suddenly ordering punishments to defaulters, who hitherto have really 
not been punished. A few instances will sufficiently show the nature of the punishments. 

Private John Gathercote.-" Asleep on his post when sentry." Forgiven. 

Corporal J. Hunt.-" Theft in bazaar." Removed from provost. 

Corporal Harty.-" Three times drunk on duty within four months." On each occasion 
forgiven. 

Private John lWConaly.-" Drunk on picket." Two days confined to barracks. 

Serjeant JoIm Cunningham.-"Drunk on guard." Warned that he will be tried next 
time. 

In fact the most grave crimes have, generally met with reprimands or a few days' drill, 
and extra guards (which I have always considered a. forbidden punishment) have been 
ordered in very many instances. , 

The 
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The Court of Inquiry consists of' Captain Elliott Her Majesty's 99th Regiment, President; 
Captain Honourable Addington, R. A., and Captain Stuart, Her Majesty's 3d Regiment, 
Buffs, Members. who devote their entire time to this duty. 

Those men who are still in a state of disaffection, I have confined in a separate portion 
of the barracks; they have expressed a wish to return to their duty, and I shall be enabled 
in my next report to state what course I have adopted with regard to them, being most 
anxious to do nothing that may require undoing hereafter, but owing to the complete dis
organization of the regiment, much caution and forethought is indispensable, as I have the 
responsibility of bringing Bot only the men of the corps into a. state of dicipline, but 
endcavounng to make the officers fully understand what is required of them. 

I am, &c . 
.Kenneth Mackenzie, 

Berhampore, 27 June 1859. Commanding at Berhampore. 

(No.4.) 
Enclosure JO, in No~ 18. 

To Major General R. J. H. Birch, c. B., Secretary to the Government of India, Encl. ]0, in No. 18. 
Military Department. 

Sir, Berhampore, 28 June 1859. 
I RAVE aO'ain the honour to furnish account of proceedings at Berhampore. 
In letter, No.2, of 26th instant, I stated that the 39 men who did not at once return to 

duty as soldiers had been made prisoners, and the ringleader, Lance Serjeant Best, confined 
alone. 

Very shortly after Best had been separated from them, all intimated that they wished to 
resume their duty, clearly showing that I had secured the ringleader. This I took no 
notice of at the time, but on the following day (27th) visited the prisoners, partly for the 
purpose of having them removed to a more convenient place, but mainly to satisfy myself, 
as far as possible (without asking questions), what their real feelings were. 

At an early hour this morning I had them paraded, when all unhesitatingly said, they 
wished to return to duty. Accordingly they were permitted to join their companies, but 
with tho distinct undel'standing that for the present they are to parade without arms, and 
will not be allowed to appear before the Court of Inquiry till the other men have. 

I have been here four days, and trust it will appear evident that the 5th European 
RegiIpent is in a very different state now from what it was on my arrival. 

My entire thoughts and time have been and will be devoted to endeavour to carry out 
the instructions and wishes of Government. 

Enclosed are copies of three defaulters' sheets, which, along with extracts in my letter of 
• yesterday, will show how crime has been dealt with in this corps. 

I have, &c. ' 
K. D. Mackenzie, Lieut. Col., 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

Enclosure 11, in No. 18. 

TROOP AND COMPANY DEFAULTERS' BOOK. 

~egimeD.tal Number and Name.-184. Jeremiah. Driscoll. Enlisted 10 July 1858. Joined 16 January 1859. 

Date By.hom Reported. I 
OFFENCE. and PUDlohmenl Awarded. By.hom Ordered. REMARKS. 

of Offence. Names of Witneue80 

I Jan. • 1859 Dnmk. and fighting in barracks, Seljeant J anJ8 . Forgiven - - . Commanding officer. 
afler hoars. 

I I April 1859 Being asleep on hill post . - SerJeant M'DonaId • Four atra guards - ComlD8lldmg oJIicao. 

i Ma,. 1859 A bsent from p,cket .,thout leav. Corporal Enna . Four utra picketa - Commanding officer. I , 

169. EK4 
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Enclosure 12, in No. 18. 

TROOP AND COMPANY DEFAULTERS' BOOK. 

d N 115 D fr' k V' d Enll'sted 15 June 1858. Joined 7 Dec'ember 1858. Regimental Number an ame.- ..ca zc .n..enne y. 

Date By whom Reported, 
Punishment Awarded. By whom Ordered. REMARKS OFFENCE. and 

ofOJl'ence. Names of Witnesses. 

13 March 1859 Disrespect to Captam Hayes . Corporai Hayes - Forgiven - - - CommandlDg officer. 

16 March 1859 Drunk, when sentry on canteen Corporal Atherton - Four extra guards - Commanding officer. 
guard. 

19 May. 1859 For sayIDg it was he who spoke • SerJeant Morrison - .. Let go" - - 'ComD"'nding officer • 
to the orderly officer, and that . 
he would go to guard instead of 
HIiL I 

Enclosure 13, in No. 18. 

TROOP AND COMPANY DEFAULTER'S BOOK. 

Regimental Nu~berand.Name.-88. Samuel Emery. Enlisted 9 Jun~ 1858. Joined 7 December 1859. 

Date 

ofOJl'ence. 

"March 1859 

9 May - 1859 

11 May _ 1859 

11 May. 1859 

By whom Reported, I ' t 
and ,Punishment Awarded. By who~ Ordered. 

Names of Witnesses. -
OFFENCE. REMARKS. 

DraWIng his bayonet, and at-I Serjeant Harward' • Forgiven - - - CommandlDg officer. 
temptmg to stab Pnvate Con-
nars when on quarter guard. 

Losing cap No.1' and ,being dirty 
when parading to receive pay. 

C. Serjeant M'K~nzie 'rhree days' extra drill Lieut. Rogers. co-
mandIDg company. 

Inattention to Corporal Evans' Corporal Morrison - Forgiven - - Lieut. Rogers, com-
orders at mess table. 

! 
mandlDg company. 

Insolence and dIsobedience of C. Serjeant M'Kenzle Sll[ days' pack drill - Commanding officer. 
orders. 

9 June. 1859 Absent, 11 o'clock drill - .. C. Serjeant M'Kenzie Sill days' pack drill - CommandlDg officer. 

Encl. 14, in No. 18. 

Military Depart
ment. 

Enclosure 14, in No. 18. 
(No. 1341.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, to Lieut. Colonel Kenneth Maclt.enzie, C. D., 
Commanding at Berhampore. 

Sir, 30 June 1859. 
RAVING laid before the Government your letters from Berhampore, Nos. f to 4, dated 

consecutively from the 25th to the 28th instant, I am directed to acquaint yon that his 
Excellency the Governor General in Council is entirely satisfied with your proceedinO's 
with regard to the 5th European Regiment; and while conveying to you his acknowled~
ments for the judgment and temper with which you have commenced to deal with the tne~ 
his Excellency in Council instructs me to assure you that he places the fullest reliance o~ 
your carrying to completion the duty imposed upon you, with the same discretion and ability 
which you have already shown. . 

, I am, &0. 
l;ouncil Chamber, Fort William, R. J. H. Birch, Major G.eneral, 

30 June 1859. Secretary to the Government of India. 
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Enclosure 15, in No. 18. 
(No. 1991.) 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Simla.-From the Adjutant General of the Anny. 

To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government. Military Department. 

27 June. 9 a.m.-INSTRUCTIONS have been sent to divisions to confine men guilty of 
-misconduct. but to await further orders. that is. till the Commander in Chief is aware of 
the publication of Government Orders. When Government orders arrive. instructions will 
be sent for the trial of men guilty of insubordination. 'rhe time ot doing to be left to 
the discretion of officers commanding stations. under the orders of officers commanding the 
.Division. 

Enclosure 16, in No. 18. 

To Major A. H. ROil, Assistant Adjutant General. Presidency Di'rision. 

Sir, 
IN reply to your office letter. No. 123. ,dated the 20th instant. with enclosures as per 

margin·- . 

1. I have the honour to report, for the information of Major General Sir J. B. 
Hearsey, X.C.B., commanding the Division, that the disloyal men of the 5th European 
'Re~ment have unreservedly and distinctly stated that they will not return to their duty 
until the question of bounty or discharge is finally settled. 

2. I beg leave to enclose a statement of facts recorded concerning the present disaffected 
,state of ilie 5th European Regiment. attested by the commanding officer and officers of 
compMlies, which I trust will answer the requirements of the confidential memorandum. 

3. I have the honour also to add, that since the refusal of the men of the regiment to 
take furthe\' duty, their behaviour has been very respectful. and they have created no dis
turbance in the bazaar or barracks. 

4. I humbly submit aid be granted the station of Berhampore, that the loyal soldiers may 
not become disaffected by continued double duty. 

Berhampore, 24 June 1859. 

I have, &c. 
W. Xennoz, Colonel, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

Forwarded for submission to hi~ Excellency the Governor General of India, by his 
Lordship's most obedient humble servant, 

J. B. Hearley, Major. General, 
Barrackpore, 27 June 1859. Commanding Presidency Division. 

Enclosure 11, in No. ] 8. 

EAcL 15. in No. 18. 

Encl. 16, in No. 18. 

STATEMENT of Occurrences in Her Majesty's 5th EuropeanRe~iment. En.1. 17,juNo •• I. 

ON the 16th June 1859, hearing that there was some excitement amongst the men on !-he 
transfer question, and that they intended to mutiny that evening, owing tel a letter havmg 
been received from Hazareebaugh, and from some conversations held with some deserters. 
who were in the station, r directed, under plea of arrangements about" musketry instruc
.tion," that the ammunition in pouch should be returned into store. 

In the afternoon, hearing thai there was some demur on part of some of the men to ~ve 
uJ! their ammunition. I proceeded with my officers to the barracks; we went to the nght 
wmg barrack first, and found that the greater portion of the men had given up their ammu
nition; those who had not done so, gave it up on receiving the order to do so. While 

• Letter from Military Secretary to Government of India, dated 19th current; aLto a confidential 
.memorandum from the Chief of the Staff wlth hie Excellency the Commander in Chief. 

169. ' L L I 
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While in the right wing barrack, the men of the left wing came oyer in.a body, ~~ed 
and accoutred, and drew up in the verandah; ma.ny of the l:I;1en of the nght wmg then J~med 

them. . 1 • 1 fi d On demandinO' the cause of their turning' out, and theIr complamts, sever/!. came orwar 
and said "being enlisted for the East India Company, they demanded their discharge, as 
the Con:pany was extinct;" the others signi.fied the same, saying, "they were all of one 

• mind." \ 
, I directed them to select a man from each company, to appear, at the orderly room the 
next morning, when I would take down their state~ents, andforward 1;~em to Government; 
they a.epeared satisfied, and proceeded by compames to theIr respectlve barracks, several 
men still retaining their ammunition. 

Encl. 18, in No, 18. 

One man, private Marshall, came up to me, and inquired if I had received a. petition 
which was forwarded 'to me by post; I had not received it, and told him 'So; it would appear 
that this petition was about the bounty, and signed by about two hundred and fifty men, 

This is the same man who about two months ago addressed Sir J onn Hearsey, It. c. B. ; 
he is a transfer from the 2d Fusiliers, and is the ringleader of the disaffected; and although 
a;ppearing sane, many of his acts are those of a. madman; his conduct thro]lghout has been 
most mutinous. 

The greater portion of the men of the left wing gave up their ammunition to the officers 
commanding companies, some of whom took down their statements, which I have the honour 
to enclose. , 

I reportea the matter imniediately:to 'Colonel Lennox, commanding the station, whO' 
directed a parade -of the regiment at sunrise the next morning, when 41 men only 
turned out; the ;remainder refused to turn out, or to do any duty, excepting a small 
portion of them, enlisted in Her Majesty's name, and the transfers from the 2d Fusiliers. 

The greater portion of the men remained respectful until yesterday, when they ceased 
entirely to salute their officers; they are supplied with rations and water, but no payor 
liquor is allowed to them. 

At the orderly room,the neft day I refused to hear their statements, as they had refused 
to obey orders. ' 

On the prisoners returning from the orderly room to the guard, a large number of the 
·men turned out, headed by private Marshall, and rescued two of them from the escort. • 

About two hours after this, a very large number; armed and 'accoutred, and again headed 
by private Marshall; marched up to the guard 'to release the prisoners; this they did not 
.iSucceed in doing, as the prisoners refused to be released, and the guard stood firm; the)' 
then withdrew, calling ~pon the prisoners to break out. . 

F. Maitland; 'Major, 
Berhampore, 23 June ~859. Commanding 5th European Regiment. 

Enclosure 18, in No. 18. 

Sir, 
To the Adjutant, 5th Euro~ean Regiment •. 

AQREEABL'l" to instructions issued ,this mQrning. Lhave the .honour to report, far'the 
information of the commanding officer, that after ,inquiry, the men of No • .I Co.mpany .. 
who have refused 'to do any more duty, one and all unanimously, on account of transfer, 
claim" either re-enlistment with extra bounty, or a free discharge, they being servants of 
the late Honourable East India Company's aervice and not of Her Majesty's." 

I have, &c. 

Berhampore, 25 June 1859. 
H. M. Burlton" Lieutena.nt, 
, Commanding No.1 Company. 

Enclosure 19, in No. 18. 

Sir, 
To Lieutenant L. B. J. Davies, Adjutant 5th European Regiment. 

IN answer to your memorandum of this morning, I have the honour to state, for the 
information of the commanding officer, that as 'far as I am able to learn, the mutinous 
portion of No.2 Company, consisting of 1 lance serjeant, 2 lance corporals, and 21 privates 
complain, that -as they were enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company they 
should, on transfer to Her Majesty's Government, either obtain their discharge or ;. fresh 
bounty. , ' , 

I have, &c. 
T. V. H. Sperling, Lieutenant" 

COID.llll1nding No.2 Company, 
5th Europ.ean Regiment. Berhampol'e, 23 tlune 1859. 
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Enclosure 20, in No. 18. 

THB mutinoua portion of No.3 Company, 5th European Bengal Regiment, consisting of Encl.IO· ill No 18 
1 lance corporal, 3 drummers. 20 privates, complain that the;y enwted to Bene the Eut ,.. 
India Comllany alone; that they have been transferred to the service of Her Majesty 
without belD~ consulted on the subject, and they consider that on the East India 
Company Cea8lDg to exist, they were entitled to a fresh bounty, or the option of their 

discharge. 

Berhampore, 23 June 18'59". 

w. S. Oliphant, Lieutenant, 
Commanding No.3 Company, 

5th European Bengal Regiment. 

EDclosure 21, in-No. 18. 

THE dislo,.al men of the 4th Company, 5th European Regiment, are 1 corporal, 2 lance Encl,'I,in No. lB. 
corporals, 1 drummer, and 16 privates. 

They have refused to do duty on account of having been transferred from the Com
pany'll service to that of Her Majesty, without their wishes being consulted, and they 
c:lai1D the option of discharge, or bounty on re..enlistment. 

M. J. Slater .. Captain~ 
Commanding 4th ComEany, 

5th European Regiment. Berhampore, 23 June 1859. 

Enclosure 2!1, in No. 18 . 
• 

THE disloyal portion of No. 5 Company. 5th European Regiment, numbering 28 me]4 EncLu,inNo.18. 
among whom are two corporals and one lance corporal, complain that they were 
trans~rred frem the service of the Jate East India Company to that of Her Majesty, with-
out bount" and without being consulted, and therefore claim their discharge. These men 
have positively refused to perform any more duty. 

A. B. Fenwick. Captain, 
Commanding No.5 Company. 

'Berhampore,23 June 1859. 5th Enropean Regiment. 

Enclosure 23, in No. 18. 

CA.USE of Grieyances of the Men of No.6 Company, 5th European Regiment. 

THE men of this Companr (with the exception of nine, one of whom enlisted for the 
Honourable Company's service) complain, that as they, in the first instance, enlisted for 
the Company's service, they do :not now intend to serve the Queen, but wish for their 
discharge. 

Go. F~ Gral&am, Lieutenant, 
, 'Berhampore, 23 June 1859. Commanding No.. 6 Company. 

Enclosure 24, in No. 18. , 

To Lieutenant L. Byr0'4 J. Daws, Adjutant, Her Majesty's 5th European Bengal 
, Regiment. 

Sir . 
I BA. ~ the honour to state, from what I Lave heard, that the disaffected portion of 

No. 'I Company. Her Majesty's 5th European Bengal Regiment, seem to think. that when 
the army of the late Honourable East Iiidia Company was transferred to Her :&lajest]'s 
service, they were entitled to be re-swom and receive a fresh. bounty. or else to receIVe 

, thek dischaige. 
I have, &0.. 

J. B. Smith, Lieutenant, 
In charge of No. 7 Company, 

Her Majesty's 5th European Bengal Regiment. 

-. 

Berhampore, 23 June 1869. 
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En~losure 25, in No. IS: 

Sir ' ." .' Berhampore, 23 June 1859. 
IN reply to your office m~morandum of this date, I hav~ the honour to forward, for th.e

information of the commandinO' officer, a statement of gnevances preferrea by the muti-, 
nous portion of No. '8 Company~ They state;~' We were enlisted for. the terms of 10 years .. 
Or 12 years ~f ,req-q.ired, for the,East.India ~ompant; and now th~t we have to serve ,the
Queen we wish for a fresh bounty or free discharge. 

1 have, &c .. 
W. l£. Buttanshaw, Lieutenant, 

Commanding No.8 Company.' 
'Xhe Adjutant, 5th European J:!.egiment. 5th European Regiment. • 

Enclosure 26,'jn No. 18 .. 

:Enel 26 in;No.18. Sir, Berhampore, 23 June 1859. 
" • J WITH reference to Adjutant's memorandum 'of this date, I ordered the Company No.9; 

Ellcl. ~i,in No. IS. 

5th Bengal Euro{lean Regiment, which I command, to parade, so' that the men might indi
vidually stat~ theIr grievances; they declined obeying my orders, and ~aid they would not 
parade. These 25 men who disobeyed my orders have, since the )7th .Tune 1859, been in 
a state of insubordination; but, from what a. few men stated to-day (17th June 1859), they 
mutinied, it appears they consider that they are either entitled to bounty or discharge on 
being made over to Her Majesty's s,ervice. , • 
~ It is with pleasure I record the conduct of the under-mentioned, who were also enlisted 
to serve the late East India Company, but who have done their duties as honourable 
soldiers. They, iIi common with the rest, respectfully beg to state, that they consider 
themselves entitled to fresh boUnty or discharge on bei~g made over to Her Majesty's. 
army~ 

Colour-serjeant Shrubsole, 
,Serjeant Wastley, ' 

" :Black, 
Lance-serjeant Corporal Sharkey, • 
Corporal Stone .. 

" Lee, 

Corporal Brown, 
Drummer Jillispie, 
Private Jolley, 

" Williams,' 
" Cash, 
" :Boylon. 

N. B.-Three men in hospital. 
Chartes Grceme1 Captain, 

Commanding No.9 Company,. 
5th European Regiment. 

Enclosure' 27, jn No. 18 •. 

Sir. 
To the Adjutant, 5th European Regiment, Berhampore. 

FOR the information of the commanding officer I have the honour to report, that the· 
men of my company who mutinied on the 16th instant, and have since then steadily refused 
to, perform their duty on being ordered by me, through the colour-serjeant of the company, 
to parade in the centre barrack at 10 o'clock, a. m., to make known their grievances, and 
enable me to report the same, posjtively refused to do so, stating that they would make their 
complaints to the Major General commanding the Presidency Division, and to no one else. 

I 

2. The remaining portion of my company who have stood firm and taken no part in the 
proceedings of the others were paraded' at 10 a.m.,when the following complaints were 
made:-

Colour-serjeant D. Klewall, transferred' from the 2d Bengal Fusiliers, considers himself 
aggrieved in having been transferred from the late Company's service without being 
allowed a voice in the matter, or consulted in anv way. ~ , 

Serjeant J ohnsoD, ~ay-serJeant,' ma~es the s~e complaint. 
Serjeant Mare conSIders himself entitled to fresh bounty. 
Serjeant Koin makes no complaint. 
Private Joseph Winter m~es no compIailit., 

. I have, &c. 
C. P. Hunter, Lieutenant, 

Commanding Nono Company' 
5th European Regiment. 
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Enclosure 28, in No 18. 

F'D'ltTHEB PBOCEEDIl'iG& of the Court of Iuquiry held at Meerut. 

SEVENTEENTH DA.y's PBOCEEDllIl'Gs..-&turday, 28 May 1859. 

THE Court assembles pursuant to adjournment at the Mess House of the 2d European 
Light Cavalry. All present as at last meeting. 

The Court directs the following papers to be attached to the proceedings, with the view 
to their being easily available for reference it required. 

The duplicate of attestation of a soldier of the Artillery, Her Majesty's Indian military 
forces, who enlisted and was properly attested for the same after the Transfer Act came 
into operation (Appendix 0.) 

A copy of Clause 56 of the Transfer Act (Appendix P.) 
A copy of the oath in the Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act for 1858, pp. 182-3 

(Appendix Q.) 
The Court now proceeds to inquire into the complaints of the A. Troop of the 2d Bengal 

. European Light Cavalry. 

Appendix (0.) 
Appendix (P.) 

Appendix (Q.) 

COrporal J. Gordon (a native of Belfast, a shoemaker, attested at Belfast on the 9th 243d Complainant 
November 1867) is called into court and asked by the Judge Advocate ~eneral:- Corporal J. Gor- ' 

Q. What's your complaint 1-A. Well, sir, wpen 1 listed at Belfast 1 listed for the East don. 
India Company's Cavalry for the tenn of 12 years, or 14 it required, and I understand now, 
eir, that the Company is defunc~ and that my contract with them is void. 

And what is it you want I-To be attested over again. • 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, rir. . 
Do you remember the oath you took when attested. Look at this (tM oath in t!u 

'Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i, here ,hown to complainant)?-I don't 
remember that oath, the first pari; I took the oath of allegiance. I took the last part, and 
have obeyed it all along. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private R. AMott (a native of Preston, a thread-winder, attested at ~lackburn on the 244th Complain-
17th March 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- ant, Private 

'What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company, to lIerve for 12 years, or Abbott. 
14 if required j and now the Company's gone ovel' to the Queen, I consider myself a free 
man unless I'm attested over again, or get a free discharge. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. . 
Which is it that you'd like to have i-I'd like to have my discharge, and go and work at 

the mill again for my living, as the country has never agreed with me since I came into it. 
Do you remember what oathrou took when attested (complainant cannot read)1-Yes, 

sir, I took the oath to serve the East India Company, and 1 took the oath of alleglance too 
for the East India Company. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private E. Amey <a native ofFulham, a marble polisher, attested in London on the 6th 24litb Complain ... 
November 1867), bemg called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- ant, Private B. 

What's your complaill.t1-IrI was sent to my brother's regiment, the 14th Light Dra- Amer· I 
goons, I should be quite satisfied. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you know what oath you took when attested (complainant ,oy, !U'. no ,cholar) ?-To 

serve the East India Company for the term of 12 years, not exceeding 14; there was 
nothing about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything else to Bay 1-N 0, sir, nothing else. [Withdraws. 

Private G. Aston (a native ofWolverhamp~n, a ~der, attested at Wolverbampton on lWlth CompIai1l
the 26th October 1867), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate GeneraI:- ant, Private G. 

What's your complaint ?-I am willing. sir, to Berve what 1 enlisted for, the Honourable Aston. 
East India Company; I was sworn in to Berve the Honourable East India Company for 
121ears, or 14 if required., • 

nd "What is it you wish now ?-If 1 am turned over to the Queen, I should wish to have 
a fresh enlistment, sir. 

Have you your attestation paper t-No, sir. • 
Do you remember what oath rou took when attested (complainant can1lOt read) 1-

I took the oath to serve the East India Company for the term of 12 years; or 14 it re-
quired. • 

Any thin .. about Her Majesty in the oath you took ?-Not that 1 am aware of, B11'. 

Anything else to say1-No, sir. [W' dr 
Ith awa. 

1°9. Private 
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PAPERS RELATING,TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 
• I 4.. ' 

Private R. Avins (a native of Mary-lebone, a house painter, attested at Westminster on 
the 3d January 1858), is called into court, and aske.d by the Judg~ Advocate General:-

What's your ,compiaint 1--1 a.greed ,to 8~rve the ~ast India t ~o!Dpany/or the term 
of 12 years, or 14 if required; and I ,am 'willing to complete that tlUle, prOVIded the Com-
pany do'require me. . 

Don't you know that the Compan~8 a;my in which YOt; enh~ted wlI;s transferred to t~e 
senice of Her Majesty 1>1 Aot of ParlIament 1-Yes, SIr, I. knew It on the 2d of this 
month when it was read Ot1£ on 'Parade, but I was not aware of It before • 
. Yo; are aware now th:i:t iou a,re serving under Her Majesty, ~d that all your privileges, 
of pay' and ilension, &c., t~at yon. enjoyed undeJ,' the Company have been secured to YOlL by 
that Act 0{ParIiament1 ..... Yes, Slr, I am aware of that. , 

Has there ~~en any difference since the transfer, 01" do you expect any difference 1-No, 
JU,r, the trea~ment AlioS- been just the ~ame. bu~ I should like to get a fresh enlistment or dis-

ebWhlch woulcl you take·if yo~ ha~ ,the choice1:-~r discharge, sir, but I might. alter 
my mind. - • ' 
, Hav& you yoUr ;tttestatioD paper 'f-No, sir. , 

Do you remember wha~ oath ,you toolt when attested. Look at this (the oath in tM 
Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-~, is 'here shown to complainant) 1-1 took the 
last part of the oath, but DOt the first part, in those express words. When I was sworn before 
Mr, ~ingbam, the ~aglstrate at ~arlbOl:ougbrstreet, I ~sked, the c~erk ~hat ,,:as meant ~y 
bl)arlng tJ'ue-'allegIan~e to hex: MaJ~st1,. as I had beeu In Her l\faJesty s servICe before. lp. 

" the Lan.~ Transport Train. f and he said that it meant that I was to own I was the Queen's 
subject, and tnat I was tq do duty tOl" Her as such in case of' necessity;, and I am willing 
to d,o duty a,s'such now'in cil.se it's required. . ' , . 
- Have you anything furth~ to' BaY'1..:-No~ sir, nothing further . 

.. I , , , [Withdraws. 

Private J.. Airl(e (~' native ,'of Glasgow" a, mo~lder. attested 'at Glasgow.on the 4th 
August 1858), is clJlkd. in;to cO'Ul't,. and asked by the ~ udge Advocate General :-' 

What's four cori.ipl~int ?-Why, sir, as 1:.4e Company's turned over to the Queeu, I should 
like to have a:fresh bounty, or be re-attested. . 

HlI;ve you y6,ur attest!tron paper ?-No, sir. ,.' " 
Do.you remembe'lrwhat'oath yo..! took ,when attested (complainant cannot read)?-Yes, 

sir, ,to serve the East India. Company- fOr $e. term of 12 years,. or 14 if required; nothing 
about :)Ie! ¥aje~~y that I know of. ~ th, oath. " . 

AriY,thin.g, further to- saY' r-~ o~ SIt; [WIthdraws. 

'249th Com~lain-' Private E. Alley6rook :(a native otDerby, a labourer, attested ~t 'Nottingham on the 
an!:,' Pdvate Alley. 28th. August, 1858). is called into court,. and asked by the Judge Advocate General;-

brook. W1iat~s yout eompJaint'?~Well"sir, 1 enlisted to s~rve the EaS'!::India Company for the 

, 
~56th Complain-. 
alit, Private M. 
:Burke. 

terl'II: b! 12' y,e8.!S, and' not exceeding 14. - 1 to\>k, the oath for it, sir, and don't wish to 
break It.' . _ I , ' 

, And how do, you think yoa will 'be breaking y~ur oath ?-1 am willing to serve the 
Qu~~upon' conditions.. I , ~ 
, And ,!hat are 1l1e cqnditions you !"9uld like l-To get a. fresh bounty and be re-attested 
over aga:ut. ' ,J", ' 

Have I you- your ;tttesta;ti.on. p~per 1-Y as', sir, here, it is. 

, (The attestation pape:.: is' exlimined by the Court and founll to correspond in every 
respect ~ith Appe!J4ix C.) - _ 

- ,Do, youll'emem.ber ~h~~ oath yo"; took when, attesteli;_ look at this (the oath in the 
8,c/tedule to: the .Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3,f is here Bhown to complainant) l-No, sir, I 
dign't take the first part of the oa.th about HeJ,' MaJesty., TheJ;e was nothing at aU about 
He,r,M.l\ief\lty in the oath I took. I took the last-part of the oath about the Company, I 
beli1'lve. - - I "-

V - , 
,L ou ~~ver 'took an. oa.th nbt to ~"& Her Majesty, did you 1-N 0, sir. 
Anything more to S!l>Y ~-No, SIr. - , ~ 

[Withdraws. 

:private M. ,Burke (a native of Galway, a labourer, attested at Tipperary on the 10th 
NO,vember r857~ is ealJed in~ court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint r.-'\Vell, sir, I listed for the East India Company for the term 
0£,12 years or 14 if required, and if I'm to be t11l'nOO over to'the Queen I would like to 
~ a. freB~ a~t~stm.ent or ~ounty. I • ' 

-Have you your' attestatIon paper ?-No, Sir. , ' 

Do yeu remember w)lat oath you took when attested' (complainant cannot read) 1-I 
listed for the East India Company for theo term of 12 years, or 14. years if required,. but 
I don't remember abQut an oath at all. 

, Anything'further to' Blty ?-N 0, sir. [Withdraws. 
Private 
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Private C. BuUoe" (3 native of Glasgow, a shoemaker, attested at Gla,lrow' Oil th~ 25th 251&t Oomplain- -
March 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Q-ene~:,. ant, Private e., ~ 
• What's your complaint 1-WheD." I listed, I listed 'for the,East india Company for fhe Bullock. 
term of 12 years, or 14 if re(luired, and. now \he Company is 'transferred to the 'Crown.-I 
should like to get a bounty or a free dischai~e. ' ~ 
Whic~ would you take if yqu had your choice 1-lIy dischar,$e. sir, as the counir,.: dbesu't 

agt"ee wlth me., ' 
Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. ,. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. t.;ook at this (tM oath in the Sche

dule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 18,-3, is !tere ,hovm to cornplainanJ; complainant· 
can read only a little) ? .... Yes, sir, I took an oath. to serve the East India Company for the 
term of 12 years, or 14 if required. ,- , 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty in the- Oatli you took ~-I don't think SO; ,I don" 
remember it. • , 

Anything further to say ~-No. sir: 
. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Beale (a native ot' Kenilworth, a ,wheelwright, attested at -Coventry on the 252d Complain-
Ist July 1858). is called in court, and"asked by the Judge Advocate General:- ;' ant, PrivateJ'. 

What's your complaint 1-Well, sil', 'when I listed-to serve the East India Company, I JJeale,; , 
listed to serve the said Company for the tenn of 12 years, and two more if required. and ' 
now the Company is given over to the'Queen, I wish to be.a.ttes.ted over again. 

And would you .be ~uite satisfied if you w:eJ'8 a~tested ,over /1gain ~-~e81 sir;, I should 
expect a. bounty WIth It. ~ , 

Have JOUYour attesta$i01l palled-No, sir. . ~ . . 
Do you remember what oath ;rou to~k whe,n 1Lttested.. ' Look at this,(the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny :Act, pp. 182, 1~3 if. ."here Iltown~to cornplairyzntH-Her 
Majesty, Her heirs and successors were not mentioned at all 'in my atUlstation, and 1 never 
took the oa.th for it. I think I took that part about.th~ Company. . 

Anything more to siLY 1-No, sir. ~ - .• , . . I 

, • " [Withdraws. 

Private T. Cameron (a native .oC'Dundee,_a weaver, attested at Dundee,'on the 8th 253d Complain-
November 1857), is called into coUrt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:--;, 'ant, Private T. 

Wha ' l' ~ Wh • Ib'li h E I diaC ' •. d ' Cameroq. at's your comp &lnt r- y, Slf; e eve t e ast n $panY,ls turne over,' 
and 1 think 1 am entitled to'fresh bounty and to be re-enlisted. ' 

Have you your attestation paper1--NG, sir,. 1 lost it., -
Do you, remember what oath you took (complainant cannor read) 1-1 took aIt oath to 

serve the Honourable East India Company for the term of 12 yea.r~ or 14 if l'eq uired. I , 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty l~·the oath you t60k 1-Yes, sir, not to swear any 
bad lan~age to the Queen or any of the Rotal family. ' , _ _ 

'- Nothing at all about obeying ner Majesty, Her'generals, and officers ?-No, su. •. 
Anything more to Bay ?-No, sir. ' • I 

• [WIthdraws • 
.. ' 

, " - ' ' , \ 

Private J. Casey (a native of Belfast, a labourer, attested at Belfast on the 11th No- 254th Complain_ 
vember 1857), is called into court, and aske~ by the Judge Advocate General:- ant, Private J. 

, , Casey. 
What's your complaint 1-1 listed to.serve the East India Compant for 12 yeari, a~d two . 

more if re~uired. and 8$ the CompanY,is given over to the' Queen I want to be a.tte~tea over 
again or a free discharge. - , '_- .' '- \ 

Which of the two would 10U like-to get ?~To 1!e attested o"er agim,.sir. 
Ha:ve you your attestation paper ?-No, !lir• \ -. 
Do you remember what oath you. took (complainant canno.t read)1-Ye~, Slf, ~ W4s/ 

sworn to serve the EaSt India Company for the term of 12 years, or two n:tore if reqwred. 
Was there any~$ about Her Majesty in the oath ?':""Yes, sUr, not to use any vile 00-

guaO'e against Her .Majesty or' oy of the Royal family. ", 
Nothing about obeying Her 14ajesty,JIer generals and officers 1-No. sir, not t1ia.t I have 

any remembrance of. . ' 
Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 

[With~ws. 

Private J. ~o8tello (a ~at.ive of D;bim, a irocer~- atte'st~ iP. Dpblin on ~e 1l~ Novem- 2Sslli Complain. 
ber 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:..£ , ant, Pnvate J. 

. ~ I h . , th' 1 b" ldi" t~n dld't Costello. What's your complamt!- a,ven t e east ° ~ection to so enng a au, an on 
'care much about going home, but if there was ~i little recompense going I should like to 
get it. ' -" , , 

Have 'fou your attestation pap~r?-NoJ sir. 
Anything more to say?-No, Slf. 

.' [Withdraws. 

169. LL4 Private' 
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Private J. Coleman (a native of Roscommon, a tailor, attested at Liverpool 'on the 5th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the,Judge Advoc~te General:-., 

What's your complaint 1-Well, sir, I listed for the East India Company for the term o( 
12 years for the Company's cavalry, and now the Company's overturned to ,the Government, 
I think I am entitled to a fresh bounty or my discharge. , 

Which of those two would you choose if you had the choice 1-Well, sir, in fact the 
country doesn't agree with me, and I'd rather have my discharge, but I'm not tired, or 
soldiering. . 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sU'· 
Do you remember what oath 'you took (~omplainant can not reat!) 1-Yea, sir, I w~ 

sworn in to serve ;the East Indla Company s cavalry for the term of 12 years, or 14 if' 
required. 

Was there anything a.bout Rer Maje~ty in the oath you took l-N ot to my recollection, 
sir. ' 

Anything more to say 1"'!"No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J Calshaw (a native of Liverpool, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 4th 
November 1857), is called into court, and aBked by the Judge Advocate Genera\:- ' 

What'~ your complaint 1-Why, sir, I have no grievance to make further than I wish fol' 
a fresh bounty oJ' re-enlistment. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-N 0, sir. ' 
Do you remember what oath you took (complainant -cannot reat!) 1-1 took the oath tOt 

serve the East India Company for the term of' 12 years and not ~xceeding 14, should the 
'said Company so long require my services. . 
- AnythlDg about Hei' Majesty in the oath you took1-No, sir, no further than to bear 
t'rUe allegiance to her. 

Anything about serving and obeying Her Majesty, Her generals and officers 1-No, sir" 
Have you anything more to lay 1-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

APPENDIX. 

ApPENDIX (A.) 

(No. 026.) , . ' 
Sir, Divisional Office, Meerut, 9 May 1859. 

I AM instructed by Major General Bradford, c. B., to tequest that the attention of the 
Court of Inquiry/of which you are President, convened in conformity with General Orders 
by the Commander in Chief, da.ted Head Quarters, Kussowlie, • 5th May 1859, may be 
especially directed to the 5th paragraph of the above quoted order, and in furtherance 
thereof to desire that each man appearing before the court may, have it carefully and fully 
explained to him that'the court is one of inquiry, and not one of trial; that provided a man 
speaks respectfully and in a-proper manner, what he says will not be brought "'Up against 
h~ at any futu~e period, but will be recorded for the information of the, Commander in 
Chlef, the Governor General, and the Government at home; that the court is assembled 
for this very purpose, and that the Commander in Chief wants to know what the men ha.ve 
to say, and that unless they take advantage of this opportunity and speak out, it will be 
~possible for the authorities to come to a right understanding of what is working in tneir 
mmds. . 

The Major General begs you will impress on the \ court the urgent necessity which 
exists fQr carryin~ out the orders of the Com~nder in Chief in the most careful and_ 
patient manner. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) G. Simeon, Captain, 

To Brigadier R. Horsford, 'Deputy Assistant Adjutant Genetal. 
President, Special Court of Inquiry, Meerut. 
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DIVISION ORDERS, Meerut, Saturday, '1th May 1859. 

The following General Order by the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief, dated 
Head Quarters, Kussowlie. 5th May 1859, is published for general information and 
guidance: 

Orders by the Commander in Chief. 

MEM01U.NDUM by the Chief of the Staff for the Guidance of Major General Brad
ford. c. B., &c. &c., Commanding the Forces, Meerut Division. 

Head Quarters, KUssOwlie, 5 May 1859. 
The following Order will be published at Meerut in Division Orders: -

The Commander in Chief has received a full report of the disquiet that has lately pervaded 
the minds of Bome of the men belonging to the Bengal .Artillery and the 2d European 
Cavalry, at Meerut. 

No.2. His Excellency is bappy to observe that the demeanor of the men..towards their 
officers has been properly respectful. 

No.3. Ii a Boldier has a complaint to make, or considers himself in any manner 
a~grieved, it is his right to make a proper and respectful representation through the usual 
cnannels to superior authority, and to ask for redress. But when this representation has 
been made, the soldier must be at his duty, and he must wait with due deference, patience, 
and obedience, for the ultimate decision. 

No.4. The Commander in Chief desires that the soldiers of the Bengal Artillery and 
2d Light Ca.valry, who have lately been struck off duty, may return to their duty. 

No.5. The Major General coJDIllanding the division is directed to convene a .. Special 
Court of Inquiry" for the purpose of hearing what eTery man has to say. The evidence 
taken will be the fullest possible. 

Each man in the two regiments will be called upon to 'state whether he has any grievance, 
and if so, what that grievance is, and what are the grounds of it. It is only by such means 
that the Commander in Chief can arrive at the real merits of the case, as considered by the 
men, and in this manner the assurance will be conveyed to them that every man's senti
ments will become known to the highest authority, and that due consideration will be given 
to them. 

No: 6. With regard to the question at issue, viz. the transfer to the Crown of the late 
Company's army, which has caused the recent, excitement, the men will perceive that it 
affects them in common with their officers, and all the services of the country. including 
the Civil Service. There is no distinction drawn between any ranks, and tlieyare called on 
alike to obey an Act of Parliament. But if any party feels himself aggrieved by an :A.ct 
of Parliament, he is at liberty to petition respectfully against it. It is on this ground that 
his Excellency has ordered the Court of Inquiry. viz., to enable the men, who consider 
themselve~ ~grieved by the late Act, to give expression to their own views, or, in. other 
words, to petition, in a soldier-like and re~ manner, which they understand themselves, 
against what they consider to be a. hardship. 

No. '1. The Court of Inquiry will assemble~ composed as follows, immediately after the 
arrival of the Judge Advocate General at Meerut: 

President-Brigadier Horsford, Bengal Artillery. 

Members: Colonel Huyshe, Bengal Artillery; Colonel Radcliffe, H. M. '15th Foot; 
Colonel Ypung. The Judge Advocate General of the Army, will conduct the Pro-
ceedings. . 

No.8. The above order will be entered in the regimental and company orderly books of 
all the European corps at Meerut. 

W. R. Mansfield, Major General, 
Chief of the Staff. 

DIVISION ORDERS. Meerut, Sunday. 8th May. 

No. 226.-The Judge AdvoCate General of the Army having intimated his arrival to 
conduct the proceedings of the special Court of Inquiry convened in General Orders by 
the Ri~ht Honourable the Commander in Chief, published in Division Order No. 225, of 
yesteraay's date, the Court will assemble to-morrow, at 11 p. m., at the Bengal Artillery 
mess-house, for the purpose set forth in the above quoted General Order. 

(True extract.) 
G. Si71U1tm, Captain, 

Deputy A.esistant Adjutant Gen«:.ral. 
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ApPENDIX (B.), 

Nominal .Roll or Men belonging to the 2d Troop, 1st Brigade, Horse Artillery.-(Not 
Printed.) 

ApPENDIX (C.) 

,Duplicate. 

ArTEsTATIONS :rOB REGIlIIENTB. 

QUEsrIONS. ANSWEBS. 

To be separately asked by the 'Magistrate. ,To be sworn to by the Recruit. 

1. What is your name? - -, Edward Winther. 
2. In what parish, and in or near what town, and in f In the parish of Dov~r. in or llear 

what county were you bom? _ .. _ _) the town of Dover, m the county 
l of Kent. 

3. What is your age? ... - .20 years. 

4. What is your trade or ealling ? - A baker. 

5. A.re you an apprentice 1 - No. 

6. Are you married 1 - No. 

'1. Are you ruptured or lame; have you ever been} 
subject to fits, or have you any dia'a.billty or N 
disorder which impedes the free use of your o. 
limbs, or unfits you for ordinary labour? -

8. Are you willing to be attested to serve in the East 
India Company's Artillery for the term of'* 
12 years ... provided the said Company should so 
10ng require your services, and also for such 1 am. 
further term, not exceeding two years, as shall 
he directed by the eommanding 'officer on any 
foreign station 1 

* This blank to be filled up by the justices, with 10 years for 'Infantry and 12 years for Artillery, if 
the person enlisted is of the age of 18 years, or upwards; but if nnder that age, then the difference 
between hIS age and ~8 is to be added to such 10 or 12 years, as the case may be. 

9. A.t. what place, on what day" "at what hour of the 'October 1855, at three o'clock 
{ 

At Westminster, on the 9th day of 

day, and by whom, were you enlisted 1 tEi:-;: by Serjeant George Per-

t The recruit cannot be attested sooner tha.n 24 hours, nor la.ter than four days after his enlistment, 
an'd every recruit ruURt be attested by a ju~tice or other magistrate residing in the vicinity of the place 
where such person shall have enlisted, or before any justice or other magistrate actin~ for the diVIsion, 
district, or place where such recruit shall have been enlisted, and not being an officer ID the army.-See -
the Mutiny Act. 

10. For what bounty did you enlist 1 - £.8. 
11. Have you any objection to make to the manner of} N 

nlist !) one. your e ment r - - - - - -

12. Do you now belong to the Militia, or, to the Nav8J.) N 
• Coast Yolunteers?* . - - - _ -I o. 

~ The justice is directed, in putting tbe 12th Question to the recruit, and before he receives his 
answer. distinctly to apprise the recruit, that If he belongs to the Militia and denies the fact, he is liable 
to forfeit 1 d. a day of his pay for 18 months, if attested, and to l4. days' imprisonment If he I is not 
attested; and if he belongs to the Naval (;oast Volunteers, he is liable under the Act 16 &. 17 Vict. c. 73, 
to imprisonment for six months, and his enlistment will be null and void. 

13. Do you belong to any other regiment, or to the} 
Marines. Ordnance~ or Navy,.or to 1he forces of No-
the East India. Company? -, - - -

14. Rave you ever served in the Army, Marines,' 
Ordnance, or Navy" or in the forces oft,he Eastj~ No. 
India Company,j1§ - - _... - - -

~ If so, the recruit is to state the particulars of his former service. and the cause of his discharge, and 
is to produce the certificate of his dischar~e, i! he has it WIth him. 

15. Have 
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Majesty's Service, or for the service ot"the East No. 
15. Have you ever been rejected 88 unfit for Her} 

India Company, upon any prior enlistment?· -
• If a recmit wilfully conceals hi, having been dischaFged UpOD auy prior enlistment on account of 

8ny infirmity, he i. liable to punishment .. a rogue and vagaboDd.-&e tM Mutiny .Act. 

Middlesex,l I, J. Hardwick, Esq., one of Her Majesty's Justices ot" the Peace of the 
to wit. f said eoanty, do hereby certify that in my presence all the foregoing quell

tions were put to the recruit Edward Winther j that the answers written opposite to 
them are those which he ~ave to me; that the 40th and 46th Articles of the .Articles of 
War were read over to him; that he took the oath of allegiance and fidelity; that he 
received the sum of 5 I. on bein~ a.ttested this day; that he was not attested until 24 
houre had elapsed after be had received enlisting money; that Westminster, the place where 
he swears that he enlisted, is in the vicinity of my residence, or within the division or dis
trict or place for which I act; and that I am not an officer of the ILnny; and that I have 
given him a duplicate of this certificate, signed with my name. t 

. J. Harawiclt .. 
(Signature of the Magistrate.) 

Descr;>tion of Edward Winther.-Age, apparently 20 years; height, 5 feet 8 inches; 
complexlOn, fresh; eyes, hazel; hair, dark brown. 

t The duplicate given to the recmit ehould be an exact counterpart of the questions, answers, and 
magistrate'e certificate in the atteltation. 

Ml'ENDIX (D.) 

ROBBE ARTILLERY, 

TA.BLE showing the Increase and Difference of Pay of Old and Nt;w Rates. 
J 

R .. U .. :. t PRESENT RATE. OLD lUTE. DII'FERE!I'CE. 

SeJjeant·major - - - - .. - ti8 II 3 50 16 10 711 5 

Quartermaster aeJjeanC - - · - til 311 44 16 10 6 4 1 
-

Serjeant . - - - . - - a7 4 , 28 15 , 8 6 -
Corpora] . . - - . · - 29 18 I 2216 - 6 14 1 

Bombardier - - - . - - - 27 5 4 20 15 - 6 6 4 

Trumpeter, full pay - - - - - 26 ct 5 21 II 8 :; 8 9 . 
Ditto' - half pay - . - - - lit 7 4 10 9 4 514 -

Gunnel' - - - - - - - 16 7 4 14 6 8 2 - 8 

FOOT ARTILLERY. 

TABLE showing the Increase and Di:fference of Pay of Old and New Rates. 

Serjeant-major 

Quartermaater serjeant 

Serjeant 

Corporal 

BombardIer 

Gunner 

169. 

· , 

"UUT~~~ 
66 3 6 48 7 10 

~ , 48 12 2 42 7 10 

U 12 7 26 1 4 

27 6 " :U 16 -
-!l4 13 1 . 19 15 -
13 15 7 13 12 8 

MM2 

Dll'FEBE!I'CIi. 

711 8 

6 4 4 

" 6 3 

Ii 8 " 
414 7 

- 3 I 
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A.1'FENDIX (E.) 

A. 
ATTESTATIONS FOR REGIMENTS. 

ANSWERS. QUESTIONS. 
To be separateJy asked by the Magistrate. To be swom to by the Recruit. 

, " 

1. What is your name? -

2. In what pansh, and'lD or near what town, and lD the town of 
., • {In the parish of 

what county, were you born? - - - county of 

3. What is your age? years., 

4. What is your trade or calling? "-

5. Are you an apprentice? 

6. Are you married? 

7. Are you ruptured or lame; have you ever been} 
~ubJect to fiJ;s; ?r, have you any disability or 
disorder which Impedes the free use of your 
limbs, or unfits you for ordinary labour? -

8. Are you willing to be attested to serve in the 
Artillery of Her Majesty's Indian military 
forces for the tenn of· years, pro
vided Her Majesty should so long require your 
services, and also for such further tenn, not ex
ceeding two years, as shall be directed by the 
commanding office)! 0:n any foreign station? 

in or near 
in the 

months. 

* This blank to Be filled up by the justices with 10 years fol' infantry, and 12 years 101' artillery, if 
the 'Person enlisted is of the age of 18 years or upwards; but if under that age, then the dIfference he
tween his age and 18 is to be added tOlluch 10 or 12 years, as the case may be . 

.,-!!- h h f th {At on the 9. At what place, on whal> uay, at W at our 0 e d f 18 t 
day, and by whom were you enlisted? t - - ,aYI cOk 'U b a 

, oCO.w.. y 
t The recruit cannot be attested sooner than 24 hours, nor later than four days after his enlistment, 

and every recruit must be attested by a justice 01' other magistrate residing in the vicinity of the place 
where such person shall have enlisted, or before any justice or other magistrate acting for the divi
sion, district, or place where such recruit shall have been enlisted, and not being an officer in the army. 
-5Stk Clause oftlte Mutiny Act. 

10. For what bounty did you enlist 1 
11. II~ve you 'any objection to make to the manner} 

of your enlistment? - - - - -

12. Do you now belong to th,e Militia? t -
t The ma~iAtrate is directed, in putting the 12th question to the recruit, and before be r~ceives hi. 

answer, distinctly to apprise the recruit, that if he belongs to the Militia 11.nd denies the fact, he is 
liable to six months' imprisonment.-57tk Clause oftke Muting Act. 

13. Do you belong to any other regiment, or to the} 
Marines, Ordnance, or Navy 1 - . - -

14. Have you ever served in the Anny, Marines'l 
Ordnance, or Navy, or in the Forces of ther 
East India Company? § -. - - -

§ If so, the recruit is to state the 'particulars of his form('r service, and the cause of his discharge, and 
is to produce the certificate of his dIscharge, ifhe has it with him. 

15. Have you ever been rejected as unfit for Her} 
Majesty's service, or for the service of the East 

, India Company, upon any prior enlistment? II ' 
II If a :reamit wilfully conceals his having been discharged upon an} prior. enlistment on account of 

any infiriity, h!l is liable to puniihment as a rogue and vagabond.-57th Clo.ule of the Mutiny Act. 

I, ~ I:.. , do make oath that the above questions have been 
separat ly pU~to me; that the answers thereto have been read over to me, and that they 
are the ame ~ I gave, 'and are true. ,~ , 

I do a; so make~ath, that I will be faithful, and bear true allegiance to Her Maje!!~y. 
\ II 'f' d • Her 
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Her heirs and successors; and that I will. 88 ill duty bound, honestly and faithfully defend 
Her Majesty. Her heirs and successors in person. crown. and dignity against all enemies; 
and will observe and obey all orders of Her Majesty, Her heirs and sucee880rs, and of the 
generals and officers Bet over me. 

So help me God. 

Swom before me at 
at o'clock 
this day of 
One thousand eight hundred and 

Signature of the magistrate, 

Witness my hand. 

} 
ABTICLES OF W AB. -

{
Signature. or the 

recrwt. 

1Vitnells present. 

Fortieth and Forty-sixth Article, of the ,ecund 8ectitm. 

40th. Any officer or soldier who shall begin, excite, cause, or join in any mutiny or 
sedition in any of our land or marine forces, or in any party, post, detachment or guard, on 
any pretence whatever; or who, being present at any mutiny or sedition, shall not use his 
utmost endeavour to suppress the same; or who, coming to the knowledge of any mutiny 
or intended mutiny, shall not, without delay, give information thereof to his commanding 
officer ; or, 

46th. Who shall desert from our service (whether or not he shall re-enlist in the same). 
shall Buffer death, or such other punishment as by a general court martial shall be 
awarded. 

Certificate of Attesting Justice. 

} 
I, , one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace 

to wit. ·do hereby certify, that in my presence all the 
foregoing questions were put to the recruit ; that the answers 
written opposite to them are those which lie gave to me; .that the 40th and 46th Articles of 
the 2d section of the Articles of War were read over to him; that he took the oath of alle
giance and fidelity; that he received the sum of on being 
attested this day; that he was not attested until 24 hours had elapsed after he had received 
enlistment money; that the place where he swears that be 
enlisted is in the vicinity of my residence, or within the division or district or place for 
which I act, and that I am not an officer of the army; and that I have given him a dupli
cate of this certificate, signed with my name.-

Description of 
complexion ; eyes 

{
Signature of the 

Magistrate. 

; height feet 
; any distinctive mark 

inches; 

• The duplicate giyen to the recruit should be an exact counterpart of the questions, answers, and 
magistrate's certificate in the attestation. 

MEDICAL CERTIFICA.TES. 

On Enlistment. 

I have examined the above-named recruit, and find that he hM no rullture nor mark of 
an old wound or ulcer &dherina' to the bone; he is free from varicose veins of the legs, and 
has the full power of motion of the joints and limbs; he is well formed, and has no scrofu
lous affection of the glands, scald head. or other inveterate cutaneous eruptions; and he is 
free froln any trace of corporal punishment, and not marked as a deserter with the letter 
D; his respiration is easy, and his lungs appear to be sound; he has the perfect use of his 
eyes and ears j' his general appearance is healthy, and he possesses strength sufliaient to 
enable him to under~~ the fatigue to which soldiers are liable. I consider him fit for Her 
Majesty's service. tle has the following particular marks or scars : 

Dated at clay of 

~169· 

18 • 
Signature of} 

Surgeon • 

.0. 
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On Intermediate Approval., 

Be-examined by me at on th~ 
'. 18, and I consider him for serVlCe. 

dAy of 

, Surgeon. 
On Final Approval. 

Connrmed , Surgeon to Regiment. 

Certificate of Commanding O.fficer. 

having been nnally approved, I have caused his ,name, age,. dAte 
of attestation, and every prescribed particular to be ~ecorded in the r,egunen?l reglster, 
with the No. . affixed to his name; and I certlfy that I am satisfied Wlth the cor
rectness of this attestation, and that the forms required by the Mutiny Act appear to have 
been complied with. . om 

Date {Stgnature of cer 
commanding. 

No 
RECORD or SERVICE. 

Period of Service ill each Amount! 

Promotions, ReductionS, Rank.. of ServicC'. 
REGIMENT. Rank. Casualties, &c. ----

From Ta Years. Days. 

-
\ . 

To be :filled up by the Paymaster agreeably to the form prescn"bea for the regimental 
ecord. • 

(Indorsement.) 

HER MAJESTy'S INDIAN MILITARY FORCES. 

Regiment ; Name ; Date 
) 

.1 hereby certify that the above-named was enlisted at ~ on the day of 
18 , by , and that he was inspected by me, and I consider him in 

every respect fit for Her Majesty's service, and that I have examined this attestation, and 
find it properly :filled up. 

Intermediately approved at , the 

ApPENDIX (F.) 

EXTRACT. 

, Sub-division. Officer. 
day of 18 

Lord Palmerston's Speech or 12th February 1858. 
(Ovet;land Mail, 17 February 1858.) 

.. THE army in India will consist, as heretofore, of Queen's tro~ps, forming part of the 
regular army of '"this country, and local corps enlisted in India. With regard to Queen's 
troops no cha~ge wil~ be made. With regard to the others, they will be tra11sferred to the 
Crown from the service of the Company, subject to the same conditions of service as those 
under which they were enlisted, and if they dislike that change, I think in common justice 
they will be entitled to their discharge." 

APPENDIX (G.) 

MEMOR.<\NDUM regarding Summer Clothing, 2d Troop, 1st Brigade Horse Artillery. 

I Meerut, 11 May 1859. 
THE old white summer kit cost on an average 42 rupees, and lasted with fair usa"'e for 

two years. In the Memorandum marked A. a.ttached, only the articles prescribed by ~e!!U
lation are entered, but generally speaking each man had many more, particularly of th~8e 
marked *. 

A memorandum 
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A memorandum showing the cost of the· present khakee kit is also attached, B., but no 
decided opinion can be given as ret. ngardbg the time it will last, as the articles composing 
it have only been in use about nine months. • 

On the return of the troop last year after some 15 months' field service at Delhi, Lucknow 
and Rohilcund, the old summer white kits (moat of the articles of white had been dyed 
khakee), were completely worn out by fair wear and tear, and the men of the troop were 
set up with the following :- -

Khakee jackets - 2 
" overalls - 2 
•• riding - '" - 1 
OJ Cap and covers - - 1 

Cloth caps - 1 

For which the troop l'aid on an average Co.', R,. 16. 8. each man, which Bum was in most 
instances deducted from tne donation batta. 

The old hands received 18 months' donation batta, 114 Company's rupees, and a great 
Dumber of the young soldiers received six months", 38 rupees. 

With reference to the young soldiers of the troop, that is, every man who has joined since 
May 1857, they have paid les8 for clothing and necessaries than any of the old hands, as 
will be seen by comparing memorandums A. and C. The clothing in wear of deceased men 
and casualties on service was in many instances made over to them, and they were thus set 
up at once on joining the troop. 

The last batch of recruits, 14 in number. joined on the 4th of February 1859, and they 
have had less to pay than any other men in the troop. 

A few days after these men joined the order for the new khakee tunic was received, but 
as the" men had all been supplied late last year with two new khakee jackets it was 
ordered that for the present year only one tunic should be served out, and the jackets worn 
on all ordinary duties, and next year a second tunic would be provided for eac;h man. As 
these recruits had to be lIet up in everything, they were served out with the usual·propor
tion of the overalls, one tunic, and two new jackets, but they were only charged for one 
jacket, and I explained this to the men at the time, as I considered it would be hard on the 
young men to pay for two jackets which would be useless to them at the end of the year, 
but as it was necessary that they should be able to turn out decent like the rest of the troop, 
I gate them the extra jacket myself. • 

That the men generally have paid more for clothing during the last 12 months than they 
would do under ordinary circumstances is true, but it must be borne in mind that during the 
previous 12 months .they had paid. nothing Cor clothing, and the average of the two years is 
by no means excessIve. 

, M. C. Sanke" Captain, 
Commanding 2d Troop, 1st Bngade, Horse Artillery. 

A.-MEMORANDUM. 

LIST of Articles required to ~OIDpose a Regimental Kit, with Prices. 

• Shirts, white, 6 -
• Overalls, white, 6 pair 
• Jackets, white, 4 -

Riding overalls, white, 2 pair 
2 cap covers and ,cap - • 
~ocks, 1 dozen (only 6 pairs b]' regulation) -
Flannels, 3· 

Meerut, 11 1tIay 1859. 

Rs. a.p. 
12 
9 
6 
5 
2 12 -
3 
48-

TOTAL- C', R,. 42 4 -

The above kit will last a man two years. 

• Nearly every.man had always a larger number than prescribed, 
follows: 

the average being as 

169. 

Shirts, white 
Overalls -
Jackets 
Ridingo~-

- 12 
8 
6 
3 

Serje8llt J~ BtrI'Tdt. 
,. George Hodson. 

~L Gi.iven. ., 
Corporal J. Finn. 

,. .A. Forrest. 
" J. Byrne. 

M. Co SaNUY, Captain. 
Commanding 2d Troop, 1st B~ooade, Horse Artillery. 

~3t4 
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B.-MEMORANDUM. 

• Showing the Average cost of the Kit (Khakee) now in use with the Men. 

Shirts, :whitel 6 - • - - -
Overalls (kbakee) 3 pair Rs. 1. 12. each -
Riding overalls, kha"Kee (1) - - -
2 jackets khakee, Rs.2. 2. eac]:l - -
I tunic khakee and buttons 
1 cap and 2 covers khakee 
Socks, 1 dozen - - --
Flannels, 3 -

Meerut, 11 May 185~ 

Rs. a. p. 
12 - -.. 

.... 5 4 -
288 
4 4' -
34-

- .2 12 -
3 - -
4 - -

TOTA.L - - - .- Co.'s Rs. 37 - 8 

The above kit will last a man for one year. 

TOTAL as above - -
Deduct white clothing in use with the old 

Rs. a. p. 
- 37 - 8 

kit, and are renewable in two years. 

shirts 
Socks 
Flapne1s -

Rs. 
- 12 

3 
4 

a. p. 
- -, r 

--- 19 

Rs. 17 15 4 

Which is about the average a man would have to pay in the year for clothing. 

Serjeant J. Barrett. Corporal J. Finn. 
"Hodson. ".A. Forrest. 
~, M. Giniven. ,,- J. Byrne. 

M. C. Sankey, Captain, 
Commanding 2d Troop, 1st Brigade, H. A. 

L C.-MEMORANDUM. . 
EVERY recruit who has joined the troop since May last has bee~ served out a khakee kit, 

value Rs. 26. 8., and on average every recruit has paid two rupees for altering cloth clothing. 

- M. C. &nltey, 
Commanding 2d Troop, 1st Brigade, H. A. 

ApPENDIX (H.) 
To Colonel Huyshe. 

Sir, 
I BEG to inform you that the undermentioned non-commissioned officers of the 1st 

brigade Staff have no complaints to make. 

Serjeant Major Daley. Trumpet Major Anderson. 
Quartermaster Serjeant Wallace. Drill Corporal Oakes. 
Drill Serjeant Finton. Farrier Major Vallance. 
Rough Rider Serjeant Flanagan. Orderly Room Clerk Kirker. 
Hospital Serjeant 'Goddard. 

1 am, &0. 

14 May 1849. 
J. Daley, Acting Serjeant Major, 

1st Brigade Horse Artillery. 

APPENDIX (I.) 

N~MIlUL Roll of the 2d Company, 4th Battalion, Bengal Artillery.-(Not printecL) 
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ApPENDIX (K.) 

NOMINAL Roll of Men of the 4th Company, 4th Battalion, Artillery.-(Not printed.} 

APPENDIX (L.) 

N OMIN AL Roll of Recruits attached to the Depot at lIeerut.--<N ot printed.) 

APPENDIX (M.) 

DUPLICATE OF ATTESTATION. 

QUESTIONS, ANSWE:eS,' 
To be separately asked by the Magistrate. To be declared to by the Recruit. 

1. What is your name? - John Abraham. 
2. In what parish, and in or near what town, and in{ In the parish of Chester, in ?r near 

what county were you born? _ _ _ _ the town of ~hester, In the 
county of Cheshire. 

3. What is your age? - - - - - - 25 years months. 

4. What is your trade or calling 1 - - Lithographic printer. 

5. Are you an apprentice? - No. 

6. Are you married 1 - No. 

7. Are yo.u ruptured, or lame; have you ever been 1 
subject to fits; or have you any disability or l N 
disorder which impedes the free_ use of your) o. 
limbs, or unfits you for ordinary labour? - -

8. Are you willing to be attested to serve in the 
East India Company's Artillery for the term of
twelve years, provided the said Company should 
so long require your services, and also for such Yes. 
further term, not exceeding two years, as .shall 
be directed by the commanding officer on any. 
foreign station 1 

• This blank to be filled up by the justice', with 10 years for Infantry and 12 years for cavalry or 
artillery, if the person enlisted i. of the age of 18 yean, or upwards; but if under that age, then the 
dIfference betweell hIS age alld It! is to be added to such 10 or 12 years, as the CBBe may be. 

I 

9. At what place, on what day, at what hour of the September 1858, at half-past 
{

At Sheffield, on the 13th day of 

day, and by whom were you enlisted? t - - three o'clock, p. m., by Serjeant· 
Robert Smith. 

't The recruit cannot be attested sooner than 24 houn, 1I0r later than four days after his enlistment, 
and every recruit must be attested by a justice or other magistrate resilling in the vicIDity of the place 
where such person shall have enlisted, or before any Justice or other magIstrate acting for the diVIsion, 
district, or place where such recruit shall have beell enlisted, alld not belUg an officer in the army. See 
til, Muti"y Act • 

. 10. For what boUDty did you enlist 1 .. £.3 and a free kit. 

11. Have Y0nliu .any obj:ction to make to the manner of} No. 
your e stment... .. .. .. .. -

12. Do you now belong to the Militia or to the Naval} No 
Coast Volunteers? t .. - - .. - . 

t The justice is directed, ill puttin .. the 12th Question to the recruit, and before he recei..-es his answer, 
distinctly to apprise the recruIt, that"ir he belongs to the Mllitta and denies the fact, he is liable to Cor
fOllt 1 d a day of IllS pay for 18 months. if attested, and to ) 4 days' imprIsonment, If he is not attested; 
and if he belon~9 to tbe Naval Coast Volunteers, he is lIable under the Act 16 cSt 17 Vict. c,'73, to Im
prisonment for SIX months, all~ his enlistment will be null and void. 

13. Do you belong to any other regiment or corps in} , 
Her Majesty's army, or to the Marines, Ord- N 
nance, or Navy, or to the forces of the East o. 
India Company .. .. .. .. - -

14. Have you ever served in the Army, MarineS,} 
Ordnance, or Navy, or in the forces of the East No. 
India Company? §_.. - .. .. - -

§ If 80 tbe recruit is to state the particulars of bis former "Service, anll the cause of his discbarge, 
and ia to'produce the certIficate of hiS discharge, if he has it WIth him. H 

169. N N .15. ave 
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-
15. Have you ever been rejected as unfit for Her}' 

Majesty's service, or for the service of the East No. 
. India, Company, upon any prior enlistment?" 

* If a recruit wilfully' conceals his having heen discharged upon any prior en.listment on account of 
any infiruuty, he is lIable tu punishment as a rogue and vagabond,-See the Muttn!l Act, 

Borough of Sheffield,} I, the undersigned, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, 
to Wit. of the said borough, do hereby certify that, in my presence, 

all' the foregoing questions were put to the 'recruit, John Abraham; that the answers 
written opposite to them are those which he gave to me; that the 40th and 46th 
Articles of the Articles of War were read over to him; tha1 he took the oath of 
allegiance and fidelity; that he, received the sum of 2 s. 6 d, on being attested this 
day; that he was not attested until 24 hours had elapsed after he had received en
listing money i that Sheffield, the place where he declares that he enlisted, is in tHe vici
nity of iny residence, or within the division or district or place for which I act; and that I 
8m not an officer of the amy; and that I have given him 8c duplicate of this certificate, 
signed ;with my name. t 

- rLy 7:77:'Z" 'ns {Signature of the 
.D." "lnZ on, M . t t agIs ra e. 

Description of John Abraham:-Age, apparently 25 years; height, 5 feet 10 inches; 
complexion, pale; eyes, b1ue; hair, black. - _ ' 

t The duplicate given to the recruit should be an exact eounterpart of the questions answe1'8 and 
magistrate's certificate in the attestation." , ',' 

APl'ENDIX (N.) 

. G~o~ge CumTlerlJack. 

Enl!sted for the East India Company's Artillery on the 18th September 1858, at Black
burn, m the .county of Lancaster, at the age,of 20 years months. Born in the parish of 
-Blackburn, lU or near the town of Blackburn. m the county of Lancaster. Trade or 
calling, blacksmith; height, 5 feet. 9 t inches;, complexion, fresh; eyesJ grey; hair, 
brown. '. . , . 

ServiCe!! (if any) prior to- his enI~stment into the East India Company's Artillery.-Nil 
Bounty for which enlisted '. - - ~ - 1:.3 - -

Proportion of bounty received {
In the district -

- At, the depot -
- 10 -
210 

Specifica.tion of free Kit supplied to fieorge Cu'mberbach.' 

1 Knapsack complete. 
.{ Shirts. 

1 Holdal! • 
1 Razor. 

2 Pairs of stockingB'. 
1 Pair of boots. 
2 Towels. 

1 Piece of soap and shaving brush. 
1 Sponge. 
1 Canvaa bag. 

1 Pair of braces. 
2 Shoe oruahes-. 
I Scrubbing-brush. 
1 Clothes-brush. 
1 Hair ditto. I 

1 Button-stick a.nd brush. 
1 Pair of cloth trowsers., 

, 
, I 

I 

1 Knife, fork, and spoon. 
2 Tin plates. , . 
1 Box of blacking. 
1 Pair mitts. 
1 Bible. 
1 Prayer Book. 

API'ENDIX (0.) 

DuFLICArE OF ATTESTA.TION. 

QUESTIONS, ANSWERS, 

To be separately asked by the Magistrate. To be declared to by the Recruit. . 

1. What is your name 1 .. - John Males, 

2. In what parish and in or near what town a'nd in{ In the parish of Camberwell, in or 
what county were you bom? _ _' _" _ near the town of London, in the 

~ county of Surrey. 

3. What is your age 1 - 24 years • months. 

4. What is your trade or calling 'I - Labourer. 
5: Are 
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o. Are you an apprentice 1 

6. Are you married? -, 

- No. 

- No. 

1. Are you ruptured or lame; hue you ever been} 
subject to fits; or have you any disability or N 
disorder which impedes the iree use of your o. 
limbs, or unfits you for ord~ry labour '! - - . 

8. Are you willing to be a~tested to serve in thej 
jnfantry ~f Her Majesty's Indian military 
forces tar the term of- 10 years, provided Her 
Majesty should so long require your services, Yes. 
and also for such further term, Dot exceeding 
iwo years, at sha.ll be directed by the com
manding officer on any foreign station? - • 
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.. Thi, blank to be fined u}loy the justices. with 10 years for iufanby and 12 years for~valry or 
artillery, if the person enlisted 18 of the age of 18 years, 01' upwards; but if under that age, th. the ddr .. r
ence between his age a.nd 181s to he.dded to IIWlh 10 or 12 years, a.s the eaae maybe. 

9. At what place, on what day, at what hour of thel 
day, and by whom were you enlisted? t - -1 

At Westminster, on the 2d day 
of September 1858, at six o'clock 
p.m., by Serjeant Thomas 'fay
lor. 

t The recruit cannot be attested sooner tban 24 hours, DDZ' later than four days after his enlistment, and 
every recruit must be aUll\Ited hy a justice or other magIstrate residing in the vicinity of the place where 
luch pel'Son shall have enlisted, or before any justice or other magistrate acting for the division, dlstllct, or 
place where sucb recrUIt shall hllve been enlisted, aDd not bemg an ollicer in the army.-See theMutmy dce. 

10. For what bounty did you enlist 1 - • - £.3. 
11. Have you any objection to make to the manner of} N 

your enlistment? _ _ _ _ _ _ one. 

12. Do you now belong to the Militia, or to the Naval} N 
Coast V()lunteers 1 t _ _ _ _ _ o. 

: The justice is directed, in putting the 12th Q.uestion to the recruit, and before he receives hIS answer 
distinctly to apprise the recruit, that if he belongs to the MilItia and denies the fact, he is liable to forfeIt Jd: 
a day of his pay for 18 months, if attested, and to 14 days' imprIsonment, if he is not attested' and If he 
belongs to the Nava.l Coast Volunteers, he 18 liable, under the Act 16 & 17 Vict. c. 73, to impr~nment for 

, six months, and his enlistmsllt will be null and VOId . 
• 

13. Do you belong to Her Majesty's Indian military 1 
forces, or to any other branch of Her Majesty'B \" No. 
army, or to the M&rines, Ordnance, or Navy? J 

14. Have you ever served in Her Majesty's army,} 
Marines, Ordnance,or Navy, or in the forces of N 

, the East India ' Company, or in Her Majesty's o. 
Indian military forces P § - - - -

; If so, the recruit is to state the parl1culars of his former service, and the cause of his discharge, and is to 
produce th\l cel1.tiicate ot hIS discharge. if he has it with him. 

15. Have you ever been rejected as unfit for Her) 
Majesty's service, or for service of the East t :No 
India Company, or of Her Majesty's IndianJ . 
military forces upon any prior en1istment?D -

n- If a recruit W Ilfuny conceals his having been discharged upon any prior enlistment on account of any 
infirmity, he is liable to punishmfflt as a rogue and vagabond.-&a 'he Huti", Acl. , 

Middlesex}!, the nndersigned, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the said 
to 'Vito count!, do hereby certify that ill my presence all the fore~oing questions were 

put to the recruit, John Males; that the answers written opposite to them are those which 
he gave to me; that the 40th and 46th Articles of the Articles of War were read over to him ; 
that he took the oath of allegiance and fidelity; that he received the sum of 2 8. 6 d. on beinq 
attested this day; that he was not attested until 24 hours had elapsed after he had -received 
enlisting money; that W estmmster, the place where he declares that he enlisted, is in the 
vicinity of my residence, or within the division or district or place for which I act; and that 
I am not an officer of the army; and that I have given him a duplicate of this certi1icate, 
signed with my name. , 

{
Signature of the J. BToughton. Ma . k-at 

gIS... e. 

Description of John Males.-Age, apparently 24 years; height, 5 feel: 61- inches; com
plexion, fresh; eyes, grey; hair, brown. 
~ The duplicate ginn- to the recruit should be an exact counterpart of the questions, answers, and ma

gi~tlllte's certmcate in the attestation. 
- 169. Nli2 
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ApPENDIX (P.) 

CLAUSE of the Transfer Act, under wh!ch the Privileges of the Company's Army, now 
called the Royal IndIan Army, are secured to them. 

LVI -THE military and naval forces of the East India Company shall, be deemed to be 
the Indian military and naval forces of Her ::Majesty, and s~all be under ,the same obliga
tions to serve Her ::Majesty as they would h!l've. bee.n ~nder to ~erve the saId Company, and 
shall he liable to serve within th~ same terrItorIal hmlt~ ~nly. lor the sam~ terms only, and 
be entitled to the like pay, pe~sions, .allowances and I:>rIvlle~es, and t~e lIke adv~tages as 
regards promotion and otherwIse, as If they had contmued In the serVIce of the saId Com~ 
pany' such forces and all persons hereafter enlisting in or entering the same, shall continue 
and be subject to ~ Acts of Parliament, laws' of the Governor General of India in Council, 
and Articles of War. and all other laws, regulations, and provisions relating to the East 
India Company's military and naval forces respectively, as if H~r ::Majesty's ~ndian militarY' 
and naval forces respectively had throughout such Acts, laws, art.lcles, regulations and prOVl~ 
sions, been mentioned or referred to, instead of such forces of the said Company; and the 
pay and expenses of and incident to Her Majesty's Indian military and naval forces shall 
be defrayed out ()f the revenue of India. 

, / 

Al'PENDIX (Q.) 

OATH to be taken by a Recruit on Attestation. 

I, do make oath, that I will be faithful ana bear true allegiance h-> Her ::Majesty, 
Her heirs and successors, and that I will; as in duty bound, honestly and faithfully' defend 
Her ::Majesty, Her heirs and successors, in person, crown, and dignity, against all enemies. 
and will observe and obey all orders of Her ::Majesty, Her heirs ,and successors, and of the 
generals and officers set over me. 

Witness my hand, 

Sworn before me at 

Signature of Justice. 
\ 

this day of 

So help me God. 

Signature of Recruit. 

Witness present. 

18 ,at o'clock. 

If enlisting for the East India Company's Service, the following is to be added 
to the Oath: 

And that I also will be true to the said Company, and will duly observe and obey all 
their orders, and the orders of thelli generals and officers who shall be lawfully set over me. 

Enclosure 29, in No. 18. 
(No.' 125.) 

W. Lydiard, ::Major, Assistant Adjutant-General of Division. 

Sir, . Hazareebaugh, 30 ::May 1859. 
I HAVE the honour to forwaru the Proceedings of a Court of Inquiry assembled by me, 

to inquire into grievances the men of the 6th European Regiment supposed'themselves to 
be labouring under, and which gave rise to the partial discontent and insubordination, of 
which reports have already been made. . 

, 2. It will be observed, that some of these men have stated' that they are entitled to com
pensation for clothing and loss of necessaries in the late insurrection. The amount of the 
latter has been received, and the sums distributed agreeably to the statement furnished by 
the officer commanding the 3d European Regiment. 

3. As regards compensation for clothing which has not been receive~ much confusion 
appears to prevail. The clothing certificates furnished to the men when quitting the 3d 
European Regiment being very ambiguously worded, it is difficult to discover exactly what 
is due to them. It is, however, my intention to address the officer commanding the 3d Euro-
pean Regiment on the subject without ~elay. , 

I have, &'c. 
F. T. Wroughton, Cafjtain, 

,Commanding 6th European Regiment. 

Forwarded, 
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• Forwarded, together with .the.Proceedin~s of 11 Court of Inquiry, specified, for submis
SIon to the Right honourable the Commander in Chief through the Officiating Adjuta. nt 
General of the Army. / 

Georpe Campbell. Major General. 
Ghazeepore, 3 June 1859. Commanding Dinapore Division. 

(No. 687.) 

FORWARDED in original, by desire of the Right honourable the Commander in Chief, for 
the i~formation of his Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

H. W. Norman, Uajor, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, 
Simla, ~7 June 1859, 

(No. 108.) 
To Captain W. Birch, President, Court of Inquiry, Hazareebaugh. 

Si~, Hazareebaugh, 16 May 1859. 
I RAVE the honour to inform you that the Court of Inquiry, of which you are President, 

is convened for the purpose of investigating the grievances of the men of the 6th European 
Regiment. 

I have, &c. 
G. J. Pasley, Lieutenant, 

Station Staff. 

PROCEEDINGS of a Court of Inquiry, assembled by order of Captain F. T. Wroughtoll. 
commanding at Hazareebaugh. at the Mess House of the 6th European ReO'iment, on 
Tuesday the 17th day of May 1859, for the purpose of investigatinO' such Inat~r as shall 
be laid before iii by the Station Staff Officer. '" 

President ~-Captain Walter Birch, 6th European Regiment. 
Members:-Captain C. Need, 6th European Regiment; Captain R. F. Grindall, 6th 

E1lropean Regiment. 
Hazareebaugh, 17 May 1859. 

THE court assembled this day at seven o'clock a.m. at the Mess House of the 6th Euro
pean Regiment, in obedience- to Station Orders of yesterday. 

The Station Order directing the' assembly of the court is read. 
Ll:tter, No. 108, dated 16 !tIay 1859, from the station staff officer to the address of the 

President of the court is read and appended to the proceedings, and marked A. 

Reg. No. \'11, Private John Wardlow, No.1 Company, 6th European Regiment, appears 
before the court, and being directed to state any grievance he may consider he has, states
I enlisted in the East India Company's infantry on the 30th September 1853 for the term 
of 10 years and not exceeding 12, should the said Company so long require my services, 
and now I am given to understand that the Company is totally abolished, and I wish to be 
re-enlisted for another bounty, or discharge; I have no Qbjection whatever to serve the 
Queen if I be re-enlisted again. 

The oath taken by a reoruit on attestation is shown to the witness, and read by him, and 
he asserts that he has never taken it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 96, Private Georpe Allen, No.1 Company, 6th European Regiment, is called 
before the court, and directed to state any grievance wlUch he may eonsider he has, and 
states-I wish to inform you that I am a soldler belonging to the late East India Company's 
service; I am given to understand that Company is entirely done away with, therefore, as 
a matter of riO'ht, I put in a claim for my discharge. 

The oath taken by a recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, and read by him, and 
he asserts that he has never taken it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 73, Private Charles Baynes, No.1 Company, 6th European Regiment, being 
eilled into court is directed to state any grievance which he may consider he has, and 
states-l wish for my discharge as I enlisted for the late East India Company, and do not " 
consider that Her Majesty has any claim upon me. 

The oath taken by a recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, and read by him in 
the presence of the court; the witness asserts, that to the best of his belief he has never 
taken that oath, although it is pointed out to him, that in his attestation certificate, which 
he produces, it is certified under the signature of the magistrate that he has taken the oath 
of allegiance. 

[Witness withdraws. 
XN3 

1st Wilness. 

2d Witness. 

3d Witness. 



4th Witness. 

5th Withess. 

6th Witness. 

7th Witness. 

8th Witness. 

9th Witness. 

loth Witness. 
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Reg. No. 85, Private John O'Brz'en, ~o. 1 Company, 6th~European R~giment, is called 
into court, and directed to state any gnevance ,he has, .and states-I enlisted. fo; the Ho
nourable East India Company's infantry; the East IndIa Company no longer eXISts, and I 
consider myself entitled to my discharge. . 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to t~e wItness, who states tha\ 
he does not recollect having ever taken the oath now shown to hIm. 

, [Witness withdraw:s. 

Reg. No. 90, Private Francis Toohy, of tJ1e 1st Company, 6.th European Regiment, is 
called into court, and beina directed to make known any grIevances he has, states-I 
enlisted ~or the Honourable °East India Company's infantry for the term of 10 years, or of 
12 if it was required. 1 believe that the Honourable East India Company is broken up, 
and 1 am serving the Honourable East India Company still 'until I get an answer. I don't 
want to mutiny, but I will do my duty as a good soldier till I get an answer; I am willing 
to serve the Queen on receiving either a fresh bounty or the option of my discharge. 

The oath taken by; every ,recruit is shown to the witness, who states that the only oath 
he ever took was to serve the Company for 10 years, or 12 if required. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Rea. No. 76, Private Ge07ge Carter, No.1 Company,6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is call~d into court, and being directed to make known any grievance he has, states-Find
ina the Company for which I enlisted no longer exists, I wish my discharge. 

, °The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states that 
he does not recollect ever having taken the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 72, Thomas Byrne, 2d, No.1 Company, 6th Bengal European Re~~ent, is 
called into court, and being directed to make known any grievance he has, states-.l enlisted 
to serve the Honourable East India Company for 10 years, and for 12 if required; and as 
there is now no Company, I put in my claim for a bounty or discharge; I am willing to 
serve if 1 get a fresh bounty. . . 

The oath takell by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states that 
in the Qath taken by ,him nothing about Her Majesty was mentioned, th,erefore the oath 
now shown was not the 'One taken by him. 

I [Witness withdraws. 

~. No. 67. Private TJulmas Byrne, 1st, No. 1 Qompany, 6th Beng~ European Regi
ment, is called into court, and, being directed to make known-any grievance he has, states-
1 wish for either discharge or bounty. I enlisted for the East India Company's Infantry 
for the period of 10 years and not exceeding 12, if so long the said Company required my 
services. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation-is shown to the witness, who states-I 
never took .the oath now shown; when 1 was taken by the recruiting serjeant before the 
magistrate, the constable read the attestation paper "fhile two of us held the Bible; 'When 
he had done reading he told us to kiss the book, and Her Majesty's name was never men
tioned as in the oath now shown tQ me. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 226. Private Jame8 Hyne, No.1 Company, 6th Bengal Europear.;. Regiment, 
is now called into court, and being directed to make known any grievance Ile has, states
I object to serve Her Majesty; I did not enlist for her service. I consider it should be hut 
to my own option whether I re-enlist or not. 

The oath :taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness. who states-I 
took the oath, but the Company being broken up 1 consider the obligation of the oath a.t an 
end; I only.having sworn to obey Her Majesty as a soldier for 10 years, should the Com-
pany exist so long. ' 

[Witnt'ss withdrawS": 

Reg. No. 353, Pl-ivate James Dillon, No. I Company, 6th European Regiment, is called 
Into court, and being directed to make known any grievance he has, states-l enlisted in 
the ,East India Company's service for 10 years, and for 12 if the said Company l'equired 
my services s-o long, I claim either my discharge or re-enlistment with bounty. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who state8-1 
never took this oath, but 1 have a copy of the oath I took, and which I 'fill produce. We 
received several notes from other companies without signatures, asking how many of us would 
refuse to turn out for llarade, and to send back the number of men who would do so. We 
sent back word that we would all turn.;oU'l; and do our duty as soldiers. I cannot say from 
which the papers came; I found them .on the mess-t~ble, and took up ane to see what it '" &$ 

and read it and put it down again. I then went to ask O'Brien, 'my comrade, what was ~ 
be done with it; he replied, ~, Have nothing to do with it; hut write on it that none of our 
company Will stay away from parade." I then went -down the barrack, and on my.return 
saw the paper on the floor; O'Brien said, ." If the-paper IS found here we .shall be blamed 
for it," and taking up the paper he threw it outside. 

Question by Court. Do you recollect the words written in this paper ?...,-A. Yes: ,. Dear 
Brothers, we write to you these few feeling '\Yords as brothers, as we may call you. Please 

send 
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Bend us the word how many of you will turn out for parade." There was no signature to this 
letter. I wrote on the letter, " None willitop in." This occurred about 31 p. m. on Sunday. 

, - \ [Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 332, Private Jame, Clarke, No.1 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, is 
called into court, and being directed to make known any ~rievance he has, states--I 
enlisted fur the Honourable East India Company, and have It marked down in my small 
book, Her :Majesty's East Indian forces. 

Q. b!J the Court.] On what day were you enlisted ?-A. The 29th of September 1858, and 
I want to know on what d"y the East India Company ceased to exist. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. s~, Corporal Patrick Corcora7l, No.1 Company, 6th Bengal European Regi
ment, being oolled into court, and directed to state any grievance he has, states-I enlisted 
for the Honourable East India. Company for the term of 10 years, and 12 ifrequired, pro
vided the said Company required my services so long; j do hereby claim my discharge as 
a matter of right. -

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states-To 
the best of his belief he never has taken it. The services, the witness states, were totally 
distinct; if a man, after serving 12 years in the Company's service was to enlist in the 
Queen's, his service would not be allowed him; whereas if he had served those 12 years in 
the Queen's, that service would have counted. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. W, Private William Watson, No.1 Company, 6th Bengal European Regi~ 
ment, is called into court, and directed to state any grievances he may have, states-I am 
a Company's soldier, and enlisted for the Honourable Company for the space of 10 years, 
12 if the Company should require, them so long; this is what I was sworn in for; I believe 
the Company is done away with, and 1 apply for my discharge or fresh bounty. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states-I do 
not believe this is the oath I took; I enlisted to serve the Company, and nothing ahout Her 
Majesty, Her heirs, or successors was mentioned in my attestation. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. Ill, Private Michael Geraty, No. 1 Company, 6th Bengal European 
Regiment, is called into court, and being directed to make known any grievance he may 
Lave, states--I enlisted to serve the East India Company 10 years, and that Company, 
which was the government of the country, having ceased to exist, I only consider I am 
entitled to a fresh bounty or discharge. ' 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I 
took the oa.th. 

[Witness withdraws. 

J ltb Witness. 

12th Witness. 

13th Witness. 

uth Witness. 

Reg. No. 70, Private William BrooAsliaw, No.1 Company, 6th Bengal European Regi~ 15th Witness. 
ment, is called into court, and being desired to make known any grievance he may have, 
states-I enlisted for the East India Company Infantry for 10 years, and 12 if so long 
required. I am given to understand that the East India Company is entirely done away-
with i and 8.11 it is done away with, I make an application for my discharge, as nothing was 
said about the Queen when I enlisted. 

The oath taken by ev,ery recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states-
I am certain in the oath I took no mention was made of Her Majesty, Her heirs, and sue-
ce»sors. 

[Witness withdraws. 

, Reg. No. 243, Private William Talford. No.1 Company, 6th Bengal European Regi- 16th Witness. 
ment, is called into court, and being directed to make kno\'Vn any grievance he has, states--

- I fancy. having been transferred from one service to another, which has always been oon-
sidered totally distinct, 1 consider I am \lntitled to a free discharge, or a fresh bounty. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states
I took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 355, Private Nicholas S. Hopkins, No. 1 Company, 6th Bengal EUI"opean nth Witness. 
Regiment, is,called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, 
states-I enlisted for the East India Company, and I do not consider it right to be turned 
over to the Queen; I have no objection t() serve Her Majesty if properly re-enlisted; if 
not properly re-enlisted, I claim my discharge. 

Q. by the Court.' When did you enlist,?-.d. On the 21st September 1858. 
The oath taken £y every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, wh() state&

I never took the oath now shown to me. 
[Witness withdraws. 

169. 



18th Witness. 

19th Witness. 

20th Witness.' 

21st Witness. 

22d Witness. 

• 
Court adjourJ1s. 

Court reassembles. 

, 23d Witness. 

24th Witness. 

25th Witness. 
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Reg. No. 63, Private Andrew Barnett, No. 1 ~ompany, 6~h Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed .to mentIon, any g;Ievance he may have, states-;
I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company s serVIce, !o serve for ~O years, 12 If 
required; I wish to claim my discharge, because the East ,India Company IS done away 

with. '.' . h h't h tat th t The oath taken by every recrUIt on attestatIOn IS s own to t e WI ness, w 0 s ,es, a 
he never took the oath. [W' , hd Itness WIt rawS. 

Reg. No. 93, Private Wi!liam !Vathins, No. 1 ~~mpany, 6~h Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into .court, and bemg directed. to mentIon any gnevanc~ he may haye, states
I am a soldier belonging to t?e Eas: India Company; th~ E!lst India Company I~ deceased, 
and I think I am entitled to my dIscharge; I never enlIsted, or, was I sworn ill ~or th{l 
~~, . 

The oath-taken by every recruit on attestation'is shown to the witness, who states, that 
he does not recollect in the oath he took anything about Her Majesty. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. NB, Corporal Edmund M'Carthy, No. '1 Company, 6th Bengal EuropeanRegi
ment, is called into court, and being desired to mention any grievance he may have, states
J enlisted io serve the East India Company for 10 years, and for 12 if required and as the 
Company has no more rule, I therefore claim either a fresh bounty or my discharge.,' 

'The oath taken by every ,recruit on attestation is shown to the witnet!s, who states, that 
he does not recollect having taken the oath. 

[Witness withdraw;. 

Reg. No. 89, Private Jeremiah Regan, No.1 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any ~evance he may have, states
I am informed that the East India Company is broken up, and I enlisted for the East India 
Company, and, according to that, I think' I am entitled to my 'discharge or bount)". ' 

The oath takep by 'every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states he 
took the usual oath, but recollects nothing about the Q~een. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No, 84, Private James Morrad, No. J Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, states-
1 enlisted for the East India Company, and as we are turned over to the Queen, I think I 
am entitled to a fresh bounty or discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I took 
an oath for the Company, and not for the Queen. 

[Witness withdraws • 

The court'adjourns at 12 o'clock noon, until 7 a.m. of the 18th of May 1859. 

Hazareebaugh, 18 May 1859. , . 
THE Court reassembled at 7 o'clock, a.m. this day, agreeably to adjou~ent. 

Reg. No. 99, Private James Burnett, No.2 Company,6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court; and having been directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I 
enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, and not for the Queen, and I feel dissatis-
fied at being turued over without a fresh bounty or discharge. . 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, that 
he recollects nothing about it. , • 

[Witness withdraws. . . 
Reg .. No. 129, Private. WiZl~am Reynolds, N';J. 2 Compll;ny, 6th European Regiment, is 

called mto ~ourt, and bemg . dll"ected to mentIOn any gnevance he has, states-I enlisted 
on the 22d of June for the Honourable East India Company; the East India Company I 
am given 'to understand, is broken up, and I want my discharO"e. ' 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown ~ the witness, who states that 
to the best of his knowledge tbat he did not take the oath. ' 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 132, Piivate John Supple, No. 2 Company, 6th Bengal European Re!riment 
is called into Court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I ~nlisted 
for the East India Company on the 3d of June 1858; I hear that we have been turned 
over to Her Majesty, and I want some recompense on account of my havinrr been sworn in 
for the Company's service. '. / 0 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness' who states I 
, never took any oath for Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors; I only sw~re to be t~le 

to tile Company. 
[Witness withdraws. 
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Reg. No. 386, Private James Gavin, No.2 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment. 
is called into court, and bein ... wrected to mention any grievances he has, states-I enlisted 
for the East India Company," and produce my attestation paper; I want my free discharge. 
because the East India Company is broken up. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states-I 
did not take the oath of allegiance to serve Her Majesty. 

[Witnees withdraws. 

Reg. No. 179, Private TllOmaJI Curney, No.2 Company, 6th. Bengal European Regi
ment, i. called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he haJ, states-I 
enlisted for the East India Company, and don't wish to be transferred to the Queen; I 
want my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states-I 
was sworn in to serve the East India Company; I did not take the oath in the book, 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 116, Private TlufTftas Jepps, No.2 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I wish 
to claim my discharge, owing to the East India Company being broken up. 

The oath of allegiance taken by every recruit on enlistment is .shown to the witness, 
who states, that he never took this oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 125, Private William Osborne, No.2 Company, 6th European Bengal Regi
ment, is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I 
enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for 10 years, or 12 ifrequired; 
and as there is no East India Company now, sir, I think I am entitled to my discharge. 

The oath of allegiance taken by every recruit on enlistment is read to the recruit, who 
states, that the oath he took mentioned nothing about allegiance to Her Majesty. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg:. No. 118, Private William Jones, No.2 Company, 6th European Bengal Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance, he states-I enlisted for 
the Honourable East India Company's service for the term of 10 years, not exceeding 12; 
the Company is now broken up, and I did not enlist for the Queen; I want my discharge, 
or another bounty. 

The oath of allegiance taken by every recruit on enlistment is read to the recruit, who 
states, he never took that oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Re~. No. 382, Private lrIicltael Gillan, No.2 Company, 6th European Bengal Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance, states-I enlisted to 
serve the Honourable East India Company for the term of 10 years, or 12 if required, and 
DOW I wish to get my discharge. 

The oath of allelPance taken by every recruit on enlistment is read to the recruit, who 
states, he never took that oath nor heard it. 

[Witness withdraws. 
, 

Reg. No. 114, Private Richard Heard, No.2 Company, 6th European Bengal Regi
ment, is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance, states-I enlisted 
for the East India Company on the 5th of July 1858, at London, for 10, or if required' 
for 12 years, if the said Company so long required my services; and as now the Company is 
DO more, I want my discharge, or re-enlistment, and first bounty. 

The oath taken by recruits on enlistment is shown to the witness, who states, that he 
Dever took this oath, and nothing was ever read out to him. 

[Witness withdraws • 
• Reg. No. 122, Private George lJIills, No.2 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment. 
IS called into court. and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted 
for the East India Company, and as it is done away with, I wish to obtain my discharcre. 

The oath taken by every recruit on enlistment is shown to the witness, who stat:s, he 
never took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 
Reg. No. 61, Drummer JosTh .Acres, No.2 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 

is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted 
for the Honourable East India Company's service, on the 6th July 1858, in Cardiff, Gla
morgan~hire, 'Vales, and now I want my discharge, as the East India Company is done 
away wlth. 

The oath taken by every recruit on enlistment is shown to the witness, who states, he 
Dever took that oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No.:77, Michael Cavanagh, No.2 Company, 6th BenO'al European Rem.ment is 
called into court, and being directed to mention any complaint he has to make,~tates~1 
enlisted on the 1st of July 1858, to serve the Honourable East Inwa Company for the 
term of 10 years, not exceeiling 12, and I wish now to obtain my disrJw-O'e, because I did 
Dot enlist for the Queen. ., 
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26th Witnel!9. 

27th· Witness. 

28th Witnees. 

29th Witness. 

30th Witness. 

31st Wilnen. 

32d WitneEs. 

3ad Witness. 

34th Witness. 

35th Witness. . 



36th Witness. 

37th Witness. 

38th Witness. 

39th Witness. 

40th Witness. 

41st Witness. 

42d Witness. 

43d Witness. 

44th Witness. 

~84- PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

The oath of allegiance taken by every recruit on enlistment is shown to the witness. 
who states, that they never read anything to me ahout Her Majesty; never took this 
Q8,th~ 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 135, James John$on, private, 2d company, 6tl} European Regiment of Bengal, 
is clllled into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, states
I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service on the 22d July 1853, for the 
term- of 10 year~, not exceeding 12 years, provided the said East India Company so long 
required my services. NoW' the Compa.ny has ceased to exist. as a matter of right I claim 
my discharge, or eI!listment and bounty. , 

The oath of allegiance taken by every recruit on enlistment is shown to the witness, 
who states, that he does not Temembe~ taking that oath. I 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 380~ Private 1'homas Esher, 6th European Bengal Regiment, ~d Company, is 
c;alIed into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, states-He 
wants his discharge, beca.use he enlisted in the I!onourable East India Company's service. 

The oath of allegi~nc~ is read to the witness, who states it was never put to him. 
, . [Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 120, Charles M'Arthy, 6th European Bengal Regiment, No.2 Company, is 
called into court, and, being directed to ,ment~on any grievance he may have, states-:;--I en
listed, for the Honourable Eatlt Indil\ Company's service, fOJ; the term of 10 years, or.fOlr 
12 if ;required, provided the said, Company so long required my services; as the Company 
no longer req1Jires my services. I want a free discharge or a fresh bounty, The oath of _ 
allegiance ill sPQWn tp the witness, wpo says. he nner peard it before. 

[Witnes~ withdraws. 

Reg. No. 136, Private Michdel Mulcahy, No.2 Company, 6th European Bengal Regi
ment, is called into court, anq being djrecteq to mention. any grievance lle may have, 
states-=He enlisted for the nonourable East -{ndia Company, on ~he 24th of last June; 
now that the Company has ce~sed tp exist, he wishes to take his discharge. 

The oath o~ allegianqe is pead to the, witl!-essJ, whQ j:ltates he is certain that portion regara. 
iug Her Majesty was not read.to him. 

[Witness withdrlloWs. 

:fleg. No. 149, J.>riva.te James Dickson, No.2 Company, 6th European Bengal Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to Plention any grievance he may have, states-He 
wants to go home. The court beg to state that this man is struck off' all duty already, in 
consequence of his i,nability to perform his duties, preparatory to be~ sent home. 

. L vv itness withdraw!\-

~eg. No. 11;l, Private WzlZiam Kay, No. ~ Company, 6th European Regiment of Bengal, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, states-l 
enlisted i,n the Honovrable East India Company's service for 10 years, and 12 jf required; 
the East India Company is broken up, and I want my' discharge. 

The oath taken by every rec.rui~ on enlistment is shown. to the witness, who states that 
h(t does . p.~t recollect taking it. ' 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 126, Private W. Ji', Priddey, 2<1 Company 6th European Regiment~ appears in 
co-qrt. and being d,irected to Plention any grievance he has, states- ( enlisted for the East 
India Company's infantry, for the period of 10 years, or 12, provided the said Company 
shotlld so long require my services. The East India Company is now no more, and I wish 
to have my discharge. ' I 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation, is shown to the witness, who says he 
never took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 133, John White, private of No.2 Company, 6th European Regiment, appears 
in court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted for the 
lj:ast India Company, on the 6th July 1858. The said Company i,s no more, and I wish 
to have my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states he 
never took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 119, Private TVilliam Laud, of No.2 Company, is called into court, and bein" 
directed to make known any grievance he has, states-I enlisted for the Honourable East 
India Company, for the term of 10 years, not exceeding 12, if the said Company should 
require my services. I understand the East India Company is no more, and I think Ie am 
consequently entitled to my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on his attestation, is shown to the witness, who says 
that is not the oath h~ took. 

['Yitness withdraws. 
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• Reg. No. 101, PriYate J.ohn ~I'Nama,.a, of No.2 Company, 6th European Regiment, uth Witness. 
III called into conrt, and bemg dIrected to make known any grievance he has states--I en .. 
listed to Berve the Honourable East India Company for the term of 10 y~, or 12 if the 
Honourable East india Company required. The East India Company is no more and 
I think I am entitled to my discharge. ' 

The oath taken by every recruit on his attestation is shown to the witness, who states 
he does not recollect having taken it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

The Court adjourns at 12 o'clock, noon, till 7 a. m. the 19th instant. 

Hazareebaugh, 19 1\Iay 1859. 

THE Court reassembled at 7 o'clock a. m., pursuant to adjournment of yesterday. 

The President and Members all present. 

Rep' No. ~'1, Private William Draper, of the 3d Company, 6th European Regiment, is 
callea into court, and being asked to make known 'any grievance he has, states-I wish to 
claim my discharge, because I belonged to the East India Company's forces, and not to Her 
Maje8ty's, and 1 was never sworn in for Her Majesty's service. 

The oath taken by every recruit on his attestation, is shown to the witness, who states 
that he never took it. 

Witness further etates---I am entitled to artillery pay fot five and twelve days; as 1 acted 
for an artilleryman at Agra, during' the mutiny at Agra; and there is 8 General Order 
granting artillery pay to men who act as gunners. I am also entitled to compensation for 
1088 of clothing on the 5th July 1857. 1 sent in a claim for 19 rupees. 1 am also 
entitled to boat money for this year, four rupees, and also to clothing for last year, which 
was served out to me, and taken away four days afterwards, when 1 was leaving the regi
ment (the 3d Europeans), and I was left nearly naked. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 398, Private Jamel H!J.ne, No.3 Company, 6th,European Regiment, being 
called into court, and directed to make known any grievance he ha!, states-I am anxious 
to know what service I belong to, as 1 was enlisted on the 12th October last, and was sworn 
in to serve the East India. Company, whilst in my small book it is stated I belong to Her 
Majesty's Indian forces. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 391, Private John B. HolrOJld. being called before the court, and directed to 
make known any grievance he may have, states-I enlisted for the' East India Company; 
and I wish to have my discharge, because I don't think it right that 1 should be turned 
over to the Queen. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who admits 
having taken it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 403, Private John Kelly, No.3 Company, 6th European Regiment, being 
called into court, is directed to make known any grievance he may hAve, and states
I enlisted for the East India. Company, and don't think it is proper to be turned over to the 
Queen, and I wish to get my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states he 
never took it.. . 

[Witness withdraws. 

46th Witness. 

47th Witneu. 

48th Witne8ll 

4gth Witness. 

Reg. No. 6-11, Private John Reynolds, of No.3 Company, 6th European Regiment, being 50th Witness. 
called into court, and directed to make known any grievance he may have, states--On the 
18th November 1853 I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company for the term 
of 10 years, and 12 if required, provided the said Company should require my services so 
long; now the Company being abolished, I consider that my services should also cease to 
exist, and I claim a fresh bounty or discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read to the witness, who states, that he 
took the oath of allegiance-I claim compensation or clothing for the yeat (I believe 1858), 
which was taken away from me on leaving the 3d European Regiment; also compensation 
for my kit, which was lost on the 5th of July at Agra. 

, [Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 166, Private Joseph Bennett, No. 3 Company, 6th Bengal European TIegi- IHst Witneu. 
ment, is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance h~ has, r;tatcs-
I enlisted on the 22d June 1858 for the Honoll11lble East India Company, for the term of 10 
yearsl or 12 if required j and 1 belieye the East India "'Company requires my services no 
longer, and 1 am entitled to my discharge. 

The oath taken by eveI7 recruit on attestation is read to the witness, who states that he 
took it. • 

[Witness withdraws. 
169. 



osd Witness. 

54th Witness. 

.oath Witness. , ,. 
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Reg. No. 168, Private James' Eccles, No, 3 ~Olnpany, ~th Bengal European Regin:xent~ 
is called into court, and being directed. to mentIon any ~neva~ce he has, sta.tes-I enliste~ 
to serve the East India Compauy for 10 years, ~nd 12 ~f re9-U1red" and as the Company ~ 
done away with, I wish fo~ satisfaction; I wish to get my dIscharge when the Compa~y IS 

done away with. • '. 
The oath' taken by every recruIt on attestation is read to the WItness, who states that ~e-

took it. [W· . ·LLdr ' , jj;ness Wlw a.ws. 

Re . No. 145, Lance Corporal Tt"Zlliam .J!:P Do?,ald, No. 3 Co~pany, 6th: Bengal Euro-
pean fiegiment, is called into court, and b~lI,lg dlI'ected ~ mentton any grIevance he h.aJ;!, 
states-I enlisted for the East India Company's, seryice to serve for 10 years, and 12 if" 
requi~ea. the Company being broken up, J con~ider myself entitl~d to a fresh bounty or 
d schara-e. . , " , , 

The ~ath taken by every recruit on a.ttestation is shown to the witness, who states ,that 
he took the oath. I • I, , , 

[Witness' withdraws. 

ReO'. No. 164 Private lJIatthew Jones, No.3 Company, 6th European Regiment. is 
ca.l~el'into court: and beina- dir~cted to mentio,n any grievance he has, stp.t~s ..... I enlisted on 
the 5th of July for the Ho:qurable E,ast India ,Company, for 10 years, and 1~ jfrequired, 
should the Company so long require my servipes; 1 understand ,the Company l~ broken UN 
and I claim my discharge. , :, , 

The oath taken by every recIllit on attestatipn ~s shown, to the, witness~ who sf4tes that 
he took it. " ,', 

[Witness withdra.ws~ 

Reg. No. 450, Private Joltn Gould, ~o. 3 Com)?any, ,6lli Bengal E'!lropean Regiment, 
is called into eourt, aud being directed 'to mention any grievance' he has .. states-I wish to 
state that I enlisted at Manchester on the 25th of June, for'the East'1ndia. Company, for 
10 years, not exceeding 12, provided the said Company shoul~ so long requite my services; 
as 1 find the Company no longer requires my services, I claim my wscharge ~'~ matter of 

rigTht.h h tak b • . . h • to th • , h ' h t h e oat -en y every recruit on attestation IS sown e WItness, w 0 states t a e 
took the oath. ' 

[WHness withdraws. 

li.6th Witness. Reg. No. \11/, Walter G. Clark, No. '3 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, is 
ca.lled into court, and being dir~cted to mention any grievllJlce he has, Fltates-I wish for 
my dischatge, because I enlisted to serve tUe Honourable Eas~ Indi~ COJP.pany, and that is 
defunct. , . 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states'that 
he did, not take the oath. 

I claim gunner's pay for abou~ five weeks, during which period I acted as artilleryman 
at Agra., in June and July 1857; also compensation for the loss of my kit on the 5th July 
1857. 

[Witness withdraws. 

57th Witness. Reg. No. 162, Private Frederick Jane, 'No.3 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being' directed to mention any grievance he has, states-When I 
enlisted, I wished to go into the Queen's, but the Queen .would not accept of my services .. as 
I was too short; I 1:herefore enlisted into the Company's service, and I have heard from home 
that the East India Company is no more; and I wish for my discharge. 

.oBth Witness. 

59th Witness. 

The oalli taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states that 
he never took it. 

[Witness willidra.ws. 

Reg. No. 170, Private Michael Renny, No.3 Company,6th Bengal European Rerriment 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I ~nlisted 
on the 9lli of.July for the Honourable East India. Company, and I was sworn in for the 
East India Company, to serve 10 years, or 12 if required, should the sa.id Company require 
my services so long; the said Company is broken up, and I think I am a free man and 
entitled to a discharge. ' 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states that 
he did not take the oalli. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 1.54, Private Henry Hill, No 3 Company, 6th Bengal European negiment is 
called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted for 
the East India Company onthe 7lli July 1858, and was sworn to serve the East India Com
pany for 10 years, and 12 if re'quired; the East India Company is now broken up fI.Ild I 
am a free man, and claim my discharge. ' 

Xhe oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to, the witness, who states that. 
he did not take the oath. 

[Witness willidraws. 
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• Reg. ~ol 160, Private Daniel Cupper, No.3 Company, 6th Ben.,.al European Rcaiment 60th Witney.. 
lS called lUtO court, and being directed to mention any grievance "he bas states-I "nlist J 
OD the ~tb Ju!y 1858, ~or the'Ho~ourable East India Company, for th~ term of 1~ ea:S, 
a:ad 12 If required, prOVIded the saId Company should 80 long require my services; I con-
Sider I am. a free man now the said Company is broken up, and I claim mv dischar"'e as a 
matter bf rIght. of <> 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states that 
he neTer took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Re",. No. 159, Private William Fisher, No.3 Company, 6th Bcn"'al European Reaiment W' 
is aalfcd into coort, and being directed to mention any grievance h~ has states--I :nlisted 61st itoess. 
'au the 1th Jul.!' for the Honourable East ~ndia Company's service, for the term of 10 years, 
and not exceedmg 12; now the East India Company is broken up, I wish to claim mr 
discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states that 
he took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. N'o. 163, Private Walter Pacl.wood, No.3 Company, being called into court, and 62d Witness.. 
directed to state any grievance be has, states-On the 2d JuJy 1858 I enlisted for the 
Honourable East India Company, to Berve fora term of 10 years, and 12 ifrequired; as the 
Company is broken up, I claim my discharge. 

The' oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states that 
he never took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

neg. No. 394, Private George Haymon, No.3 Company, 6th Bengal European Re"'i- 63d Witnel8. 
ment, appears in court, and, being directed to mention any grievance he has, state~I 
enlisted 011 the 4th October 1858, for the East India Company's service for the period of 
10 years, or 12 iCrequired; I hear the East India Company is broke,sir, and passed to the 
Queen, and I am not satisfied without being sworn in for it. When I was attested, I was 
8.l!ked whether I would sl1rve the East India Company or the Queen, and I said the East 
India Company. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who Eays the 
magistrate read it to him. 

I [Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 152, Private John Ward, No.3 Company, 6th European Regimeut, appears in 64th Witness. 
court, and, being directed to mention any ~ievance he may have, states--I enlisted into 
the H\>nourable East India Company's serVlce in July 1858, and now that the Company is 
broken up, I claim my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit is shown to the witness, who states. he did take the 
Clath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 141, Private Henry Humphrey, No.3 Company, 6th European Regiment, 
appears in court, and, being directed to mention any grievance he may have, states-

"1 enlisted for the East India Company for 10 years. or 12 if required, on the 6th July 
1858; I claim my discharge because the Company is now broke up. 

The oath taken by every recruit is shown to the witness, who states, in the oath he took 
there was nothing about the Queen •. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Re"'. No. 138 Private William Heay appears in court, and being directed to mention 
any ~~ievance h~ hs.". states-I enlisted on the 22d J~y 1858 for ~e East .India Com
pany s Light Infantry, for the term of 10. or not e~ceeding 12 y~ars, if ~he said <:ompany 
should so long require my services. The East India Company lS, I believe, abolished i I 
therefore claim my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states he 
has no recollection of having taken the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Rea. No 400, Private James Cullins appears in court, and-being directed to mention any 
grieV:nce h~ h~s, states-I enlisted for the Honourable Company for a period o~ 10 years, 
not exccedinO' 12 provided the said Company should no longer require my serVices. The 
said Company no' Ion O'er exists; therefore I consider myself entitled to my discharge. 

The oath taken byevery recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states he 
took the usual oath. 

1 claim compensation for clothing and kit lost in 1857. ~rigad.ier Cotton at the time 
~ave Uil to understand that nll the men ,!,ould get ~ompensa~o~ alike, w.hether t~ey pre
ferred separate claims or not. The clothing for which 1 claIm co~pensatlOn consl~ts of a 
tUllio, a iati"'ue jacket, a pair of trousen taken away from me preVlou3 to my leavmg the _ 
3d Europe~ Regiment. " 

[Witness withdraW's. 
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65th Wlness.. 

66th Witness.: 

6:-th Witness.. 



68th Witness 

69th Witness. 

70th Witness. 

718t Witness. 

72d Witness. 

73d Witness. 

74th Witness. 

75th Witness. 

• 
76th Witness. 
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Reg. No. 158, Private William Foster, No.3 Company, European Begimell~, appears in 
court, and, being directed to mention any grievance he ~ay h~ve, 8~tes-I enllSted for the 
East India Company for the period of 10 yea.rs,. or 12 if reqUlr~d, If the C0D?-pany should 
so long require my services. As the Company 1S no more, 1 thmk myself enti~ed to fresh 
bounty or discharge. . . • 

The oath taken by every recrUit on attestatIon IS shown to the witness, who states that 
he took the oath. 

[Witness withdraw~. 

ReO'. No. 165, Private A.lfred Knight, No.3 Company, 6th European Regiment, appears 
in coti'rt, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, stl1.tes-1 enlisted for 
the Honourable East India Company on the 7th July 1~58, to s~rve for the ~rm of 10 yea~s, 
or 12 if required; as the Company does not nowelast, I think I am entitled to my dlS
charge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read to the witness, who states that he 
took the oath. -

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 157, Private James Simpson, No.3 Company, 6th EuropEfan Regiment, appears 
in court, and)~lu'" dlre::tal t) mention any grievance he may have, states--As there is 
now no East Indi~ Company, I claim my discharge. I enlisted on the 5th July 1858. 

The oath taken. by every recruit on attestation is read to the witness, who states that he 
took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 153, Private Charles Quince, No.3 Company, ~thEuropean Regiment, appears 
in 'court, and, being directed to mention any grievance he may have, state5--I wish to 
obtain my discharge; I enlisted for the term of 10 years, and 12 years if required, but now 
that the East India Company is broke up, I am entitled to my discharge. • 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read, and shown to the witness, who 
states he took it. 

I wish to .state that when I started from Warley, cooks were called for, and promised 1 d. 
a day from each man, 'and a suit of clothing to/cook in; I volunteered as cook, durin!7 the 
voyage, but J did not get the 1 d. a day or the clothing. 0 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 183, Thomas Rigder, No.3 Company, 6th European Regiment, being called 
into court, states-I enlisted for the East IndIa Company, and as I hear that the Company 
d,oes not now exist, 1 claim my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I 
took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 167, Private John Wilkinson, ,No.3 Company, 6th European Regiment, being 
called into court, states-I enlisted on the 9th of July 1858 for the East India Company's 
service, at Blackburn, Lancashire, for the term of 10 years, or 12 if required, if so long the 
Company should require my services; ,as I understand the Company is no more, I wish to 
take my discharge. • 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read by the witness, who states-I don't 
recollect. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 142, Private Reilley, No.3 Company, 6th European Re~ment, being called 
into court, states-I belong to the· East India Company, as far as .L can understand. I 
enlisted on the 9th of July 1858; I claim my discharge, as I Ullderstand the said Company 
is no more.. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states he 
n~ver took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 182, Private Josiah Williams, No.3 Company, 6th European Regiment, being 
called into court, 8tates-I wish to claim my discharge, as the East India Company is 
no more; here is my attestation paper. 

The oath, &c. t.aken by every recruit on attestation is shown and read to the witness, 
who states, I took that oath. ' 

[Witness withdra~s • 

Reg. No. 169, Private William Allen, No.3 Company, is called into court, and being 
directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted to serve the Honourable East 
India Company on the 7th July 1858, and I find there is no East India Companv now, 
and I think I am entitled to my discharge or a bounty. 1 have no objections ~gainst 
soldiering, if I get leave' to volunteer into the 88th Regiment, as I have some friends 
in it. 

The oath administered to every recruit on ,attestation, is shown to the witness, who 
states I never repeated ant words after the magistrate or anyone else. 

, [Witness withdraws. 
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Reg. No. 155, FranA J. Beg", No.3 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, is 77th Witness 
called into court, and being directed to mention any griennce he has, state_I colll!ider my-
self aggrieved in being transferred to Her Majesty. not being enlisted for the same, and 
I wish for my discharge. -

The oath administered to every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who state, 
that he took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg .. N 0. 811. Corporal Richard Derry, No.3 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, state_I wish to 
claim my discharge as a matter of right, because I enlisted to Berve the East India Com
pany, and I understand that.l have been turned over to Her Majesty's forces. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read to the witness, who state that 
he doee not remember taking it. When Lord Palmerston was in office he stated that we 
might as well be turned over to the Emperor of France as Her Majesty, or worda to 
that effect, 

I claim clothing or compensation for the year 1857, which was taken away from me on 
leaving the 3d European Regiment, viz., a tunic, a fatigue jacket and pair of tronsent. 

[Witness withdraws.' 

ReO'. No. 404, Private John Theuo, No.3 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, is 
called into court, and being directed to mention any gri~vance he has, states-I enlisted on 
the 7th of October 1858, and I think I can claim my discharge; I would like to stay in the 
country, but my eyes will' get dark if I remain in the country. I wa5 sworn in for the 
East India Company, although my book (which was given me afterwards) says I am 
enlisted for Her Majesty's Indian forces. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Re"'. No. 139, Private John Edmonds, No.3 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
ill called into court, and being directed to mention any grie;vance he has, states-I enlisted 
for the East India Company's service, and they tell me it is broken up; I want to see if 
I am to get a fresh bounty or a discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states that 
he took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

78th Witness. 

79th Witness. 

80th Witness. 

Re"'. No. 405, Priva.te John Lt!'IJJis, No. 3 Compa.ny, 6tn Bengal European Re!!iment, 8lst Witness. 
is c;;ned into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, state_t under-
sta.nd that the East India. Company is done away with, and I wish to claim my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states he 
does not remember it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. ~0:227. Private Geo,!,!!e K!rAe, NO'.4 Co~pany, 6th .Bengal European Regiment, 82d Witnes .. 
is called mto court, and being directed to mentum any gnevance he has, Iitate_I was I 

sworn in to serve the East India Companr for 10 yeara, 12 if required. I believe the 
service is broken. up, therefore 1 claim my discharge. 

The oath administered to every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states 
that he took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 190, Private John Bell, No.4 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, is sad Witness. 
called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, state_I enlisted on 
the 19th of Au~st for the East India Company, and hear that the East India Company is 
defunct, I consider J am entitled to my discharge. 

The oath "administered to every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states 
that he took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 231. Priva.te George Lacy, No. 4 Company" 6th Bengal European Regiment, 84th Witness. 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, state_I enlisted 
in the Honourable East India Company on 6th July 1858 j now the Company is broken 
up, I wish to claim my discharge. 

The oath administered to every recruit on attestation is shown to the witDess, who states 
that he took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No 204, Private Jaf/l~8 Doyle, No.4 ComFany,6th Bengal European Regiment, 86th Witness. 
is called into court, and being directed to mrntion any grievance he has, states-I enlisted 
on. the 21st of August for the East India. C(mpaDy's service for 10 years, and 12 if re-
quired, and the East India Company is broken up, and I want my discharge. 

The oath administerecl to every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who 
states, when I enlisted I heard nothing ahout allegiance to the Queen. 

[Witness withdraws. 
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SGth Witness. 

S7th Witness. 

S8th Witness. 

'!1go 

R "T 220 htivate'!W'illiam 'Howden: NO. 4 Company" 6th ·Sengal.European,Regi-ego J. ... O. ,r '., h h ttl 
ment, is called into court, and being directed to mentIOn any grIevance e . a~, 5 a ~s-, en-
listed for the Honourable East India Company. for 10 years, and. 1.2 if reqUlred;. the 
Company kbroken up and I am entitled to my dIscharge.. '" 

The oath taken by ;very recruit on attestation is shown to WItness, who states that he-
took the oath. . .' ! " I 

[WItness WIthdraws. 

Re,g. No. 226, Private John Jackson, No.4 Company, 6th Bengal Europeali'Regin!ent, 
is called into court, and being directed to !Dention any ~rleva~ce he has, s~ates-:I enhst~d 
to serve the East India Company for 10 years, a~d 12 If!equlred; there IS no ~ast Ihdlll 
Company now; it is broken up, and I wish to !llalJ~ my dischar~e. 

The oath taken by every recruit ori attestatIOn IS shown to WItness, who states that h .. 
did not take it that he is aware of. , 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 196, Private Kidman Cox, No.4 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment,. 
,is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I en.listed 
for the Honourable East India. Company on the 21st August 1858; as the Company is 
bl:ok,en up, I wish to claim my d~charge. .• 

The oath taken by every recruIt on attestatIon IS shown to the witness, who state~ that 
he took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

S9th Witness. Reg. No. 255, Private Joseph Blane, No.4 Company" 6th Bengal European Regi(D.ent, 
is called into court, and bein~ directed to mention any grievance, states-I enlisted for the 
Honourable East Company lor 10 years, and 12 if required; and I hear the Company is
broken up, so claim my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestatio:Q, is shown to the witness, who .states that 
he took the oath. 

The witness further begs to state, that on the voyage out, on board the "Jalawar," he 
was on half allowance from about a fortnight after leaving the Cape, until he arrived in 
Calcutta, and that he was promised compensation by Captain' Chambers, commanding the 
troops on board, which he has never received. ' 

[Witness withdr~ws. 

!loth Witness. Reg. No. 203, Private John ~llingham, No.4 Company, 6th Bengal European Regi-
ment, is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I 
enlisted for the Honourable East India Company for 10 years, or 12, if- my services were 
required; I expect there is no service now, and think I am entitled to my discharge: ' 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states that 
he took the oath. -

[Witness withdrawJ. 
I 

!lIst Witness. Reg. No. 228, Private Michael Lumsden, No 4. Cdmpany, 6th Bengal European Regi-
ment, is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, &tates-I 
enlisted for the East India Company on the 21st July 1858, and, that Company being 

Court adjourns. 

broken up, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. . 
The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to witness, who states that he 

took the oath. 
[Witness withdrltws. 

The Court adjourns at noon until seven a. m. on the .23d instant. 

Hazareebaugh, 24 May 1859. 

THE Court re-assembles at seven a.m. this morning pursuant to adjournment, and in 
obedience to station orders of the 22d instant. 

!l2d Witness:' Reg. No. 193, John Bri99s, private, No.4 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted 
for the East India Company. and I want a re-enlistment or discharge, because I understand 
·there is no East India; Company. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states-I took 
the oath. • 

[The Witness withdraws. 

!>3(1 Witness. Reg. No. 415, Stephen G. Reynolds, private, No.4 Company, 6th Bengal Europ~an 
Regiment, is called into court, and being directed to state any grievance he has, states-I 
enlisted at Southampt6'n on the 31st August 1858 for the Honourable East India Company 
for the term of 10 years, not exceeding 12 if required; I suppose that Company does not 
any longer exist, and I wish to put in for my discharge or re-enlistment. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the, witness, who states ~hat 
he took the oath. . 

[The Witness withdraws. 
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Reg. No. 88, Private G~OT9(f JlmDney, No.4 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted 
for the East India. Ccmpany the 5th June 1858; 1 wish to claim my discharO'e on account 
of the East India Company being broken up. ., 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation ill showl). to the witness, who states, I took 
the oath. ' 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg.' No. 188, John Byroe, private, No.4 Company, is called into cGurt, and being 
directed to mention any grievance he has, states-On the 28th of August last, I enlisted 
for the Honourablo- East India Company for the term of 10 years. 12 if required; as the 
Company is broken up. I claim my discharge. 

" The oath takell by every recruit on attestation. is shown to the witness, who states, I took 
the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 
Reg. No. 200, Private John Connellon. No.4 Company, 6th Bengal European ReO'iment, 

is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I ~nlisted 
on the 28th .August 1858 for the Honourable East India Company for a term of 10 years, 
or 12 if required, provided the said Company required me so long; and as the Company 
does not require my services, I claim my discharge. , 

The oath taken bi every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I 
took the oath. ' 

, [The Witness withdraws. 
Reg. 'No. 207, Private Jame. Firm, No." Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, is 

called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I wish to 
make an ilpplication for my discharge, as the Company is broken up. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is l!hown to the witness, who states, I took 
the oath. . 

[The Witness withdraws. 
Reg. No. 236, Thomas Jlfollory, private, No.4 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 

is called into court, and being directed to mention any grieva.nce he has, states-I enlisted 
for the East India Company on the 18th .August 1858; the Company is broken up, and I 
wish to claim my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states that 
he did not take the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 217, Private John ErlocA8, No.4 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted 
on the 14th day of August 1858 for the Honourable East India Company; and now the 
Company is broken up, I consider it a matter of justice to claim my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I 
took the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 199, Private John Cro8swhai.t, No.4 Company, 6th BeI!gal European Regi
ment, is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-On 
the 27th August 1858, I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company; and now, as the 
Company is broken up, I wish to claim my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I took 
the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 202, Private William Dawson, No." Company, 6th Bengal European Regi
ment, is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-l 
enlisted for the Honourable East India. Company for 10 years; I don't consider I have 
authority enough to enforce Her Majesty's commands unless I am sworn in afresh. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, he has 
taken the oath. . . 

[The Witness withdraw. 

Rt'g. No. 194, Private Robert Crossby, No.4 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, states-On 
the 27th of August 1858, I enlisted for the East India Company's service, and as the Com
pany is now no more, I wish to take my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read to the witness. 
[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. HI, Private ],Jichael Carmody, No." Company. 6th Hengal European. Regi
ment, is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, 
states-I enlisted on November 25th, 1853, for the Honourable East India Company's ser
vice fOf the term of 10 years, not exceeding 12. I should like to get my discharge, or be 
transferred to some light cavalry regiment in the country, as the COmpany has given over 
the country, and I think I may take my discharge. 

The o~th taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness. 
[The Witness withdraws. 
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94th Witness. 

9.')th Witness. 

96th Witness. 

97th Witness. 

98th Witness. 

99th Witness. 

looth Witness. 

101st Witness. 

10M Witness. 

load Witness. 



104th 'Witness. 

105th Witness. 

106th Witness. 

107th Witness. 

loath Witness. 
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• Th Connor No 4 Company, 6th Bengal European ..Regi-, 
Reg: NO'II19d8~ Ptrlvate t ,onmdasbel'nCl' dkected to mention any grievance he Illay have, 

ment IS ca e In 0 cour, abE I d' C J! th t rIll , I r t d the 19th August 1858, to serve the ast n la ompany l,or e e 
star te8- en IS e 102n 'f 'ed and should the said Company longer requIre my ser-
o 10 years, or 1 reqUlr , • h k di h 
vices I am informed the Company is broke up, and I WlS to ta e m~ se arge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the wItness, who says he 
does not remember it. [Witness withdraws. . 

on N 201 Private James Canning 4th Company, 6th European Bengal Regiment, is .u,eg. o. I '" h h ttl called into court, and being directed to mentIon allY gTlevance e ~ay ave, s a e8-
enlisted on the 18th August 1858, to serve the Honourable East India Comp;tuy for the 
term of 10 years, or 12 il' required; but as now the Company no longer reqUIre mY,ser--
vices, I wish to take my discharge. , 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the WItness, who states that 
he never took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 181, Private John Anderson, 4th Company, 6t~ European Bengal Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to lIlention any gnevance he m;ty have, state8-1 
enlisted on the 23d of .August 1858, to serve the Honourable East IndIa Company for 10 
years, or two more if required; how that the Company is broken up, I wish for my dis-
charge. . 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states he 
took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 212, Private William George, 4th Company, 6th European Bengal Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, states-On 
the 26th August 1858, I enlisted for 1-he Honourable East India Company's service for 
the term of 10 years, or 12 if required; as the East India Company is broken up. I wish 
{or my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states .he 
took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 208, Private John Faulkner, 4th Company, 6th European Bengal Regiment, is 
talled into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, states-I 
enlisted for the East India Company, and as the Company.is now broken up. I wish for my 
discharge or to be re--enlisted. ' 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who ~states he 
:took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

109th Witness. Reg. No. 211, Private George Gods()n,.No. 4 Company, 6th European Bengal Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have. states-I 
enlisted for the East India Company's service on the 21st August 1858~ for the term of 10 
years, -or 12 if required; as the East India Company is done away with now, I claim my 
discharge. 

lIoth Witness. 

111 th Witness. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states he 
never took it. 

[Witness withdraws., 

Reg. No. 189, Private John Brad"!!, 4th Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment is 
called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, states~I 
enlisted on the 24th August. 1859,,for the Honourable East India Company's service, for 
the term of 10 years, or 12 if reqUlred; and as the Company does not require my services 
any longer, I wish for my discharge. • 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read to the witness, who states that 
he took it. 

[Witnesll withdraw!\-

Reg. No. 230, Private William LamlJert, 4th. Company, 6th European Bengal Regwent 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have. states-i 
enlisted on the 21st August 1858, for the ~ast India Company's service for 10 years or 
12 if required; as the East India Company is now broken up .. I wish for lIly discharge • 
, The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read to the witneBs~ who state~ he 

·took it. 
[Witness withdraws. 

The Court adjourn at 12 noon, till '1 o'clock to-morrow (25~) m~rning. 
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THE Court again meet on the morning of the 25th, at 7 o'clock, a. m., pursuant to 
adjournment of yesterday. 

Reg. No. 262, Private George FranA, 6th Company, 6th European Bengal Regiment, is 112th WitDe88. 
called into C3urt. and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, states-I 
enlisted for the East India Company's service; if I get a fresh bounty, sir .. I am. willing to 
serve the Queen. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read to the witnelJlJ, who states he 
took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 265, Private John William Gadner, 5th Company, 6th European Bengal 113th Witness. 
Regiment, is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he may have, 
states-I understand that the Company's troops are to be turned over to the Queen; I 
enlisted for the Company, and I thmk I am entitled to re-enlistment, or to my discharge. 

The oath taken, by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states he 
took the oath. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 363, Private Isaac Willet, No.6 Company, 6th European Regiment, being lUth Witne&8. 
called into court, and directed to make known any grievance he may have, states-
When I enlisted, I enlisted for the Honourable East India. Company for the term of 10 
years, or 12, if the said Company should so long require my services. The Company's 
service is now broken up, and I claim my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read over to the witness, who declares 
that he never took it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

, Reg. No. 259, Private Robert Dickenson, No.5 Company, 6th European Regiment, 
being called before the court, and directed to make known any grievance he may have, 
states-l feel dissatisfied; I think I am entitled to fresh bounty or discharge, because 
when I enlisted I was sworn in to serve the East India. Company for a term of 10 years, 
or 12 if required, if the said Company should so long require my services, and now the 
Company is broken up. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read over to the witness, who admits 
having taken it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 254, Private Thomas William Black, of No.6 Company, 6th European 
Regiment, being called into court, and directed to make known any ~ievance he may 
have, 8tates-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, and I believe the East 
India Company is done away with; and I am given to understand, by what I read in the 
papers. that I am entitled to my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read over to the witness, who admits 
. having taken it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. --, Private John Heigh, or the 5th Company, 6th European Regiment, 
being called into court, and directed to state any grievance he may consider he has, states
When I enlisted to serve the East India Company as long as they should require my ser
~ces. not exceeding 12 years. I am come to Understand that the Company is done away 
with, therefore I want my diBchar~e. 

The (lath taken by every reC1Ult on attestation is shown to the witness, who does not 
deny having taken it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 259, Private James Capelu, No.5 Company, 6th European Regiment, being 
called into court, and directed to state any grievance he may consider he has, states-I 
enlisted for the Honourable East India Company for the period of 10 or 12 years, if the 
.company should so long require my services. I don't belong to the Queen, and I want 
my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witneBB, who denies having 
taken it. 

[Witness withdraws. 

115th Witness. 

116th Witness. 

117th Witness. 

118th Witness. 

Reg. No. 71, Private Thomas Brown, No.5 Company, 6th European Regiment, being 119th Witness. 
called into court, and directed to make known any grievance he may have, statea-I 
enlisted for the Honourable East India Company for the term of 10 years, not exceeding 12, 
provided the same Company should so long require my services i as I am given to under-
stand the East India Company is broken up. I think that I can claim my discharge or a 
fresh bounty. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read to the witne88, who admits having 
taken it. 

169. 
{Witne88 withdraws. 

Reg. PP2 
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Reg No 266 Private BartllOlomew Gwaspari~ of No. 5. Company,. 6th -Eurhopean Rh egi~ 
. • ~ . d d' d t make known any grIevance e may ave, 

ment, being called mto court, an Irecte 0 . C an for the term of 10 ears 12 
,states-I enlisted to serve the Honoura~le East Ind.Ia O~th 1I ourable East lldia: Corol 
if the said Company should longer ~eqUlre my .servICes. Ion e~' lbelieve that I ,am entitled 
pany is broken up, and do not reqwre my servICes any g, I , I 

to my discharge. I. 'h to th 't' h Y h d The oath taken by every recruit on attest,atl0n 16 s ow~ e WI ness, w 0 sa s e oe~ 
not remember that part of it about Her MaJesty, Her helts and success?rs. • ' " " . 

, [WItness WIthdraws. 

R No 292 Private Albert Winter, No.5 Company, 6th European 'Regiment, being 
'calledginto ~ourt: and directed to make known any grievance he may have, stat~s-l e~.liste4 
for the Honourable East India Company on the 5th June 1858; my reason m commg up 
here is simply this, to know whether I a~ s~rving for the Company or, the Qu~en, I ,feel 
perfectly satisfied if I find that I am sold~ermg for ~e Company, but if the saId Company 
is now defunct I consider that 1 have a rIght to claun my dIscharge. -

The oath taken by-every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who admits 
having taken it. [W' 'thdr 

Itness WI. aws. 

Reg. No. 275, Private Patrick Hay, No. 5 Co~pany, 6th European Regiment, bei~g called 
into court and directed to make known any grIevance he may have, states~I enhsted for 
the' East india Company on the 15th August 185~; I have bee!l in ,the Queen's service 
before and belonged to Her Majesty's 54th Regiment; [was mvalided on the 9th Oc
tober iB56 at Chatham, on a temporary pension of 6 d. a day for three months; now that 
the East I~dia Company is broke up, I wish to be transferred back ~~ain to myoId regi. 
ment, the 54th, I have not the least objection to serve the Queen, it 1 am transferred to 
one of the Queen's regiments, but -I don't wish to serve in the 6th Europeans; 1 have no 
reason, except that I wish to go back to myoId regiment again. I further wish.to state, 
that I acted as se,rjeant on ,board ship, and held that rank till I arrived here in A prU; the 
major at Barrackpore (Major Burroughs) told me I should get pay for this when I reached 
my regiment, but up to this date I have not,received it. I was in the drill at Barra.ckpore, 
and drilled the first squad. -

[Witness withdraws. 
Reg. No. 253, Private J osepk Sarson, No 5 Company, 6th European Regiment, being called 

into court, and directed to make known any grievance he may have, states-l want to 
claim my discharge, because I belong to the East India Company; I was sworn in to serve 
the East India Company for 10 years, or two more, if the said Company so long required 
my services, I ,believe the East India Company is now extinct, and I want to claim my 
discharge or a bounty. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness. 
[Witness withdraws. 

Reg, No. 252, Private Charles Weer, No.5 Company, 62d Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and, being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I was 
sworn in to serTe the Honourable East India Company, and I heard that the East India. 
Company is defunct now, and I see by the newspapers that I am entitled to my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on being attested is read to witness, who states that he 
took it. ' 

[Witness withdraws. ' 
Reg. No. 248', Private George Strange, No.5 Company, 6th Bengal European Regi

ment, is called into coort, and, being directed to mention any grievance he has, states
When I was sworn in, I was asked if I was willing to serve the East India Company for 10 
years, if they required my services so long; the said Company not existing now, they cannot 
require my services, therefore I am entitled to my discharge. 

The oath taken by every recruit on being attested is read to witness, who states, I took 
the oath. , . 

[Witness withdraws. 
Reg: No. 283! Private V,ictor p'onson~y, No.5 Company, 6th Bengal'European Regi. 

me~t, 18 called 'fto court, an?, bemg directed to mention anx_grievance he has, states-l 
I think I am entitled to my dIscharge; I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India. Com
pany on ~e 26!h July 1858, [or the period C?f 10 years, 12 if required; as the Company is 
no longer In eXIstence, I conSIder myself entitled to my discharae. 

The oath taken by every recruit on beina attested is shown ~ the witness who states I 
h ak 't 0 " may ave t en 1 • 

, [Witness withdraws. 
Reg: No. 269, Private fohn .Ewalt, No.. 5 <:ompany,' 6!h Bengal European Regiment, is 

called mto court, and, bemg .directed to mennon any gnevance he has, states-l enlisted 
Tor th~ Honourable East 'India. ,Company for.IO years, and two more if required, provided 
the saId Company so long reqUlred my serVIces; as the Company is broken up I'wish to 

\. claim,m

t 
discharge. , , . ' ' 

\ The ( th taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to witness, who states, I took the 
cIath• _ " 

[Witness withdr,aws. 
Reg. 
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, Reg. 43:;, Private ThDma W. Trutrit, No. [) Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is,called intd court., and, being directed to mention any griel'l.Jlce he has, states--I enlistfod 
for the East India Company, and when I embarked I got my small book, with" East India 
Comyany's Service" scratched out, and "Her Majesty's Indian Forces" written with pen 
and Ink. I want a fresh bounty or discharge .. as the Company is done up. I enlisted on 
the 11th of October 1858. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read to the witness, who states, I took 
the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 249, Private William Vale, No.5 Company. 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is calfed into court, and, being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted 
for the East India Company, and wish to know if 1 can claim my discharge, because I 
have heard that the East India Company is broken up. 
" The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I took 
the ~ath. , 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 438, Private John Veniz. No.5 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, is 
t:alled into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states~l enlisted on 
the 21st September for the Honourable East India Company's service for the term of 10 years, 
not exceeding 12, if that said Company so long required my services. When I embarked 
cn board the ship" Tudor" I received my emall book, and" Company" was scratched out, 
and .. Forces" written over it. As I enlisted for the East India Company, I think I am 
entitled to my discharge, or whatever is granted to my comrades; but I should prefer my 
discharge before a bounty. 
, The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is read to the witness, who states, I took 
the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 341, Private 1l-fichael Burke, No.6 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court. and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-l have no 
objection to soldier for Her Majesty if I am sworn in for Her Majesty; I was soldiering 
before for Her Majesty, and I volunteered into the Company's service from the 4th Lanca
Bhi,re Militia. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. '13, Private William Brown, No.6 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted 
for the East India Company; I wish to serve the Company and not the Queen, unless I 
get II. fresh b(\unty. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I took 
the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 348, Private William BlI.c'Aley, No.6 Company, 6th Bengal Ellropean Regi
ment, is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-l 
wish to know whether f am in Her Majesty's Forces or the Honourable East India Com
pany. In my small book Ie Forces" is written down, and" Company n scratched out; and 
1 enlisted for the East India Company on the 28th September. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 64, Private Samuel Baz"ley, No.6 Company. 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance, states-I enlisted for the 
Honourable East India Company on the 7th J nIy 1858; and the Company being no longer. 
I think myself entitled to a discharge or bounty. 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to tAe witness, who states, I took 
the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. --, Private James TDr. No.6 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, is 
taIled into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has. states-I enlisted for 
the Honourable 'East India Company for the term of 10 years, two more if required, and I 
can't serve two at once. I took my solemn oath to serve the East India Company for 10 
1ears, two more if required. I want my free discharge because the East India Company 
~s broke up now. I have nothing to say against the Queen's Forces; and I want my free 
discharge first from the East India Company's service before I can volunteer into the 
Queen's service. -

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness. who states. I took 
the 9&th. 1 

[The Witness withdraws. 

J69· PP3 Reg. 
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Reg. No. 83 Private Peter M'A-ten, No.6 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into cdurt, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I wish for 
my discharge, for I took an oath for the Company, and the Compa.ny is broken up, and 1 
wish to go home again. 

The oath taken by every recruit On attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I took 
the oath. 

fThe Witness withdraws~ 

Reg. No. 12~, Private William .Noon.a~, No.6 Company, 6th !3engal Europea~ Regi
ment, is called roto court, and be1llg dIrected to mentIOn any grievance he has, states-I 
want to know who I am serving; if I am serving for the Company, there can't be any 
objection to my continuing my services, as having enlisted for the same; if 11ot, I consider 
myself entitled to a fresh bounty or a free discharge. It may be optional with me whether 
1 accept my discharge or bounty. " 

The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to witness, who states, I took 
the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg .. ljo.92, Private William War~ No.6 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, 
is called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-I enlisted 
on the 5th of July for the Honourable East India Company to serve for the term of 10 
years, and two more if required; I 'U11derstand the Company IS btoken up, and I should 
have a chance of a discharge or bounty, whichever I choose. 

The oath taken by every 1'ecruit on attestation is shown to the witness. who itates, I did 
not take'the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

1 39th Witness. Reg. No. 91,·Private HenrJJ Weller, No.6 Company, 6th Bengal European Regiment, is 
called into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, states-l am given 
to understand that the East India Company is broken up, therefore I look for my discharge 
from that said Company; I don't wish to serve Her Majesty, as 1 did not enlist for it. 

140th Witness. 

, The oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I took 
the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

Reg. No. 140~ Lance Corporal Frederick Gardinier, No. S Company, 6th Bengal Euro-
pean Regiment, is "aIled into court, and being directed to mention any grievance he has, 
states-When I was sworn in for a soldier, I was sworn in for the East India Company for 

• the space of 10' or 12 years, if the said Company should so long require my services; the 
said Company is no more, and the said Company cannot require my services. 

Th.e oath taken by every recruit on attestation is shown to the witness, who states, I took 
the oath. 

[The Witness withdraws. 

There are no lUore witnesses to examine; the court dose their proceedings at 12 o'clock 
noon, and adjourn sine die. 

Walter Birch, Captain, 
President, 6th European Regiment. 

Charles Need, Captain, 
6th European Regiment, Member. 

R, F. Grindall, Captain, 
'6th European Regiment, Member. 

F. T. Wroughton, Captain, 
Hazareebaugh, 25, May l859. CommissioJ;ler at Hazareebaugh. 

, . 
-EnClosure, 30, in No. 18. 

Encl.30,inNo 18. RllMARKS. , 
THE Court beg respectfully to draw attention to the following cases :-
Nos. 7, 11,. 21, ~d 55, being th~se of soldiers who have served in Her Majesty's army, 

and who, havmg claimed back serVIce, were not allowed to reckon it. 

Nos. 35 and 48. Gunners who had previously been enlisted for the East India Com
pany's infantry, and who had to be !e-attested and re-sworn for the artillery on transfer to 
that branch. 

No.2. A very peculiar interpretation of the oath on attestation. 

The Court wish also to draw attention to the careless way in which the oath appears to 
have been administered to recruits on enlistment. 

S. T. Christie, Colonel, 
Cawnpore, 31 May 1859. President. 
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:PROCEEDINGS of a Spe~ial Court of Inquiry held at Cawnpore, on the 16th day of 
. May ~8S9, undet I~structions from hi~ Excellency the C~mander in Chief, by Order 

,of MaJot General S11' John E. W. Inglis, It. c. P., Commanding the Cawnpore Division. 

President :-Colonel S. F. Christie, 80th Regiment. 

Members :-Lieutenant Colonel G. Kirby. Bengal Artillery; Captain W. C. L. Ryves 
Regiment of Lucknow; Captain C. F. Browne, Deputy Judge Advocate General con~ 
ducting the Proceedings. ' 

Cawnpore, 16 May 1859. 

THE Court assembled at 6 a. m., at the Artillery Mess House. 

The President, Members, and Deputy Judge Advocate General, are all present. 

The Division Order, dated 15th May 1859, convening the Conrt, and appointing the 
President and Members, and Judge Advocate, is read. 

No. 9,233, Corporal John Thompson, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, No.1. Corporal 
being in court, is questioned as follows :- John Thompson. 

State to the court the nature of your grievance regardi.ne: the transfer alluded to 
in the order which you have just heard read ?-A. I enlisted' in London on the 8th 
November 1856, for the Honourable East India Company's forces, and on the 1St Novem
ber 1858, I was transferred to Her Majesty's serVlCe. When I was at'the depot at 
Warley, I was given to understand that the East India Company's service and-that of Her 
Majest;r's were quite distinct, and a comrade who was at the depot with me, applying to 
have hIS back service allowed to count, as he had been in Her Majesty's service, and had 
enlisted within the six months, was told by the Commandant, Colonel Leslie, c. B., that he 
qould not obtain it, so distinct were the two services; I wish to be enlisted for Her Majesty's 
service without any regard to bounty, but I feel aggrieved at having been made over to 
Her Majesty's service when the country was taken by the Crown, without either having 
been asked or been given any option, or notice having been taken of th, late Company's 
troops, in the Queen's proclamation. 

The oath to be taken by .. recruit on attestation, with the paragraph, "if enlist
ing for the East India Company's service, the following is to be added to the oath,1 
contained in pages 182 and 183 of the Mutiny Act for Her Majesty's forces,having 
been read to Corporal Thompson, the following question is put to him :-

Do you remember the oath vou took on eJ,llisting; and if so, is it the one now read to you? 
-To the best of my belief it is. , 

Had you ever seen to the oath since you enlisted up to this time ?-No. 
Were you aware that it contained a promise to serve and obey all orders of Her 

Majesty, in addition to the allegiance ?-Yes. so far as being a British subject, and bound 
to do so whether soldier or not, but not that it referred in particular to my duties as a soldier. 

Corporal Thompson further states that his impression is, that a soldier in Her Ma-

~
'esty's service cannot be transferred from one regiment to another, without being asked, 
ut that they are invariably allowed to volunteer; also, that he is perfectly aware that he 
as not ceased to be a soldier because he has a grievance, and that he is perfectly willing 

to perform his duty as heretofore. being amenable to military law. 
Corporal Thompson not having any (nrther statement to make, and the conrt not 

wishing to put any morequestions, he is directed to withdraw. 

NQ. 9,118, Bombardier John Roddy, being called into conrt, is questioned as follows:- No.!l. Bombardier 

State to the conrt the natl1re of lOur grievance regarding the tram,fer alluded to John Roddy. 
in the order which you have hear readl-1 enlisted for the East India Company's 
Artillery, at Dublin, on the 16th January 1857, to serve in the Bengal Artillery 
for the term of 12 years. ~rovided the said Company should so long require my ser-
vices. The said Company 18 deceased. and I don't consid~r myself a soldier. I am 
doing military duty againsli my will, and consider myself entitled to discharge or enlist-
lllent in Her Majesty's service at my own option; I should wish to be asked whether I 
would enlist or not. 

The oath taken by recruits on attestation for the East India Company's forces 
having been read to Bombardier Roddy, the following question is put to him:-

Do you remember the oath you took on enlisting. and if so, is it the one now read to 
you? --Yes, it is. 

Were you aware that it contained a promise to observe and obey all orders of Her 
Majesty, and of Her officers, :besides the oath of allegiance ?-Yeil; as ,long as the East 
India Company existed, I con~idered myself their servant, ~d that I too~ the oa!h of 
allegiance to the Q~een. to bmd myself, should the Company m ~~ose se"!ce I enli~ed. 
turn against Her MaJesty and take the country, that I would not Jom or 8SSlBt them m so 
doin",. I knew that the East India Company had a larger army than Her Majesty, and I 
thought it possible that such a thing might occur, and my idea of breakin~ the oath I took 
was turnin'" against Her Majesty. When I enlisted, there was not sucn a force as we 
, l6g. I:) P P 4 "Queen's 
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" Queen1s Indian force " to which I am told I now belong; my grievance dates from the 
time I heard the Quee~'s proclamation read in Lucknow (l~t November 1858), and I always 
knew that it would cause dissatisfaction, and that some notIce. w0l!ld ha,!e fad !It last to be 
taken of it. The late order about the claim for b~unty belDg. lDadmlss~ble IS not what 
constitutes my grievance, but the order or proclamation transferrIng me, Without any refer-
ence to my own wishes o~ the s~bject. . ' • 

Bombardier Roddy not having anything further to state, and the court not havlDg 
any more questions to ask, he withdraws. 

N 3 B b d' No. 9,085, Bombardier John S, Baker, 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 
0.. om ar Ier . all d' . . d £, II J obn S. Baker. bemg c e mto court, IS questlOne as. 0 ows:-

State to the court the ;nature of your grierance r~garding ~he transfer alluded to in the 
order which you have heard read 1-1 was eIilisted lD ~estmID~ter on the 25th of Ja,nuary 
1856, and was given to understand, both by ,the r~crwtIDg ~erJe~n~ and by the magl,strat~ 
who swore me, that the East India Company s setvICe was qUIte dlstmct from Her Majesty s 
service. My grievances is, that without being gi,:,en any 0P.tion, I wa~ transferred; I do 
my duty but I don't legally consider myself a soldIer, and wlll not until final orders come 
from the' home Government; 1 still· consider myself amenable to military law, and ,!ill 
continue to do my duty till orders arrive. It is not the recent order~ about bountY,whi?h 
I consider my grievance, hut 1 always knew that after the proclamation !her~ was dls~atIs
faction amongst the European troops of the late Company, and that some lDqUlry or adJust-., 
ment of our grievance would be made. Had I at present the option to enlist in Her 
Majesty's service, I would willingly do so, but do not wish to bind myself for any future 
time. 

Do you remember the oath you took on enlisting, and if so, is it the one now read to you? 
-I recollect being sworn, but do not remember the words, or recognise the wf>rds of the 
oath now read. 

Read over the words of this oath, and state what impression it leaves on your mind 
regarding what the person who swears it binds himself to d01-It leaves on my mind the 
impression that so long as the East India Company existed, I was bound equally to Serve 
Her Majesty and the Company, but when the East India Company ceased to exist, the 
obligation to serve Her Majesty as a soldier was annulled. 

If you now enlisted in Her Majesty's service, you would have to swear the same oath, 
leaving Qut the last paragraph about serving the Company; how do you account for its 
not hinding you then, and for its binding you now 1-1 can't explain this, but my impres
sion is still the same, that I am not bound to serve Her Majesty as a soldier after the East 
lndia Company ceased to ,exist. 

Would you consider the oath binding now if you took it without the last paragraph 
referring to the East India Company 1-Yes, if I was enlisted for Her Majesty's service 
only, I should consider it binding. 

It being now half-past eight o'clock, the court adjourns till to-morrow morning at six 
o'clock. 

Cawnpore, 17 May 1859. 
Pursuant to adjournment, the Court assembled at the Artillery Mess House at 6 ~, m. 

President, Members, and Judge Ad.vocate present. 

No.4. Gunner No. 9,183, Gupner and Acting Bombardier Samuel Loader, of the 2d Company, 3d Bat
and Actin ... Bom- tallon, Bengal Artillery, being called into court, and the order read to him (for the court's 
bardier S. :t;;ader. assembly) he is questioned as follows:-

State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order which you have heard read 1-0n the 25th November 1856, I enlisted in London for 
the East India Company's Artillery. to serve for 12 years, but not exceedinO' 14. The 
serjeant major who enlisted me said that Her Majesty's and the East India "Company's 
service were quite distinct, and that the men who had enlisted for unlimited service, 
enlisted to serve Her Majesty as well aa the Company j whereas those who, like myself, 
enlisted for 12 years, under the I.imited Service Act, were sworn to serve the Company only. 
The serjeant major told me that I should have to swear allegiance to Her Majesty, but that 
it had no reference whatever to service as a soldier. It had been my intention to have paid 
the smart money. but for this assurance, as I had no wish to belong to two services at the 
same time. My grievance is, that I consider that I am ~Dtitled to my discharge, the Com
pany for whose service alone I enlisted having been abolished; 1 desire to have the option 
given me of enlisting again or of being discharged, in which case I would probably not 
re-enlist, as the country does not agree with me. 

The" oath to be taken by a recruit on attestation" having been read to Bombardier 
. Loader. he states-That he has norecollection of having wken such an oath, buthe ia aware 
that he swore allegiance to Her Majesty for so long as he remained in the Company's 
service, and that a constable even in England has to swear an oath of allemance. He also 
states, that the oath was very hurriedly read, to him at the time of his enlistment, and that 
he paid but little, if any, attention to tlie wording of it. Bombardier Loader further states 
that the transfer to the Crown, which was in the proclamation, caused considerable excite: 

ment 
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ment in the company, u all the men' enlisted 'under ilie Limited Service Act fancied that 
~hey would obtain their discharge, and they were expecting order. from home on the sub.. 
Ject; but when the general order pronouncing their claim to be inadmissable appeared in 
the .': Delhi Gazette" the excitement was still greater, as they had hoped for a ditterent 
declswn. 

Bombardier Loader not having any further statement to make,· and the court not 
wishing to put any more questions, he is dirooted to withdraw. , 

No. 9,473, Gunner DalJid .Anderson, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Ben~al Artillery, No. o. Gunner D. 
being called into court, and the order read to him for the court's assembly, he 18 questioned Anderson. 
as followa :-

. State to the court the nature of your grievance re~ing the transfer alluded to in the 
order which you have heard read ?-My grievance is, that I am transferred to Her Majesty's 
service without having been enlisted for it, and without any option; I was enlisted in 
Edinburgh, 011 the 25th May 1857, when I was given to understand that the tWQ services 
were perfectly distinct. I wish to serve the Queen provided I am enlisted again, and I do 
not care about the bounty. I have no recollection whatever of having sworn the attesta
tion oath; I don't even remember whether I repeated the words of it, or whether it was 
only read to me. To the best of my belief, the Queen's name was not in the oath at all, 
and that I only swore to serve the East India Company for a certain period. The decision 
regarding our claim for discharge or re-enlistment was what caused me to be dissatisfied; 
we aU expected it would be given in our favor. 

Gunner Anderson not having any further statement to make" and the court not 
wishil,lg to put any more questions, he is directed to withdraw. 

No.\J,133, Gunner John .A,hford, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, No.6. Gunnerl. 
being called into' court, and the order read to him (for its assembly), he is que$tioned as Ashford. 
follqws:-

State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
ordeJ; which you have heard read i-I enlisted in Dublin on the 8th January 1857, with 
the understanding that I was enlisted for the East India Company's service only. The 
serjeant who enlisted me told me that the two services were perfectly distinct; I took an 
oath on. attestation, and I believe it to be the same as the one now read to me. I UJlderstood 
that I bound my:self to be true and faithful to the Queen. so long as I remained in the Com
panY'1! service; but since the Company has been abolished, I consider myself absolved from 
the oath I took. My grievance IS, that I have not been given the option of enlisting or 
otherwise fQr lIer Majesty, but was transferred without a question. 

Gunner John Ashford not having any further statement to make, and the court not 
wishing to put any more questions, he is directed to withdraw. 

No. 9,307. Gunner Charles Bennett, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery. No.7. Gunner C. 
being called intI) court, and the order for the court's assembly being read to him, he is Bennett. 
questioned as foUows :-

State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have ~eard read ?-I formerly belonged to Her }1aj~sty's 50th Regiment, and 
purchased my discharge from that service; at the time 1 enlisted for the East India Com
pan),'s service (21st March 1857), I produced my discharged certificate shortly after J joined 
the depat at Warley; Colonel Leslie, the cummandant sent for me; I was told that 1 could 
not reckon my previous service, although six months had not elapsed since f had obtained 
my. discharge, because I had enlisted into a different service; had 1 re-enlisted into Her 
Majesty's, my past service would have been allowed to reckon. I now feel aggrieved at 
having been transferred again to Her Majesty's service; without any option in tIre matter, 
and without my former service being allowed to reckon; 1 do not think it right that I should 
be transferred without being allowed to reckon my past service. I recollect taking the oath 
both times when enlistinO' for Her MajestJ's service, and again for the East India Com
panr's serviee; and, to the best of my behef, the words of the oath are the same, wit4 the 
addition of a little for the Company's service. 

Gunner Bennett not baving any further statement to make, and the court not wish
ing to put any more questions, he is directed to withdraw. 

No. 9,257, Gunner William Aitken, of t~e 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Be~gal Art}llery, is No.8. Gunner W. 
ealled into court, and the order read to him (for the court's assembly), he 15 questIOned as Aitken. 
follows:-

State to the court the nature ot your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read 1-1 enlisted in Glasgow on the 8th November 1856, for the East . 
India Company's Artillery for 12 yearBJ not exceeding 14, provided the Company should so 
10DO' require my service; I recollect being swom in for the Company's service, but do not 
r~ember any mention of the Queen's name in the oath; I had intended enlisting for Her 
Majesty's service, but at the time they were not enlisting in Glasgo,w. 1 feel that since the 
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it c ' I have not been a soldier, as I have not been enlisted 
transfer of the C~mpan) to t e rO~lin t serve the Queen reo-ardless of bounty, but wish 
to serve Her Mlliledsty. da~ very tt b g re~~arly enlisted f~r the Queen's service, which I 
to come to an un erstan mg, al! 0 e hO. . th tt 
ha b n he en gtven any c olCe In e ma er. . . 

ve neG~nee~n.Ai:k~;e not havl,ng !l'ny further ~tatement to make, and the court not wl,Shing 
to put any qqestions, he 18 directed to wIthdraw. ' 

No 84.27 Gunner 'William Brackenb1J.ry, ot the 2d Company, 3d Batt:ilion, Bengal 
Artmer;, being called into court, and the order for the court's assembly havIng been read 
to him he is questioned as follows :-

Sta~ to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in t~e 
order ou have heard read 1-I enlisted in London on the 9th May 1855, for the East IndIa 
Comp!I1Y's ArtilIerr for 12 years, not exceeding 14, and was c!earlr given to understaru! that 
the service 1 was enlistino- in was quite distinct from Her Majesty s; 1 now feel aggrIeved 
at having been made ov;r to the'Royal service without any cfoice. I do~t consider ~hat 
I belong to the Queen's service, as I enlisted for the C?IDpany s; I am Willing to contl~ue 
soldiering, but I should wish to know whom l.}ml servmg, and come to an understandIng 
about it. 

Gunner William Brackenbury not having anT further statement to make, he is di~ 
rected to withdraw. 

It being past eight o'clock, the co urt adjourns till to-morrow morning at six o'clock. 

Cawnpore, 18 May 1859. 
Pursuant to adjournmentJ the Court assembles at 6 a. m. at the Mess House of the 

Artillery. 

President, Members, and Judge Advocate General, all present. 

No. 9,139, Gunner William Biddle, of the 2~ Company, 3d ~attalion, Ben~al Arti~lery, 
b~ing called into court, and the orde.r read to hlDl for the court s assembly. he IS questioned 
as follows :-

Q. State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in 
the order which you have heard read 1-A. J enlisted at Coventry on the 27th January 1857~ 
for the Honourable East Company's service for 12 years, not exceeding 14, and now I am 
told that I am transferred to the Crown, in which service I never enlisted; this is m,! 
grievance; I should have wished to have had the choice of volunteering or enlisting, and of 
having a fresh bounty, to which I consider I am entitled; when ,I heard the claim for 
bounty or discharge was pronounced to be inadmissible, I felt ago-neved. 

The attestation oath having been read over in the hearing of (}unner Biddle, he is asked 
whether he remembers having sworn that oath, he says that he does not think that he ever 
swore the oath now read to him, as he knows nothing about having to serve Her Majesty i 
he says that Her Majesty was mentioned in the oath but very sli~htly, the oath was rea~ 
over to him very hurriedly by a clerk, whilst a magistrate was tryIng a prisoner. 

Gunner Biddle not having any further statement to make, he is directed to with,,; 
draw. 

. , ' 
No 11 GunnerT No. 9,596, Gunner Thomas Campbell, ~d Company, 3d Battalion, Ben&aI Artillery, beinD' 
Ca~pb~ll. • called inlo court, and the order read to him (for the. court's assembly), he is questioned a~ 

follows :--. 

State to, the court the nature of your grievance ~egarding the transfer alluded to in the 
<order which you have heard read 1-1 enlisted in Dublin on the 18th December 1857, for 
the East Indi~ Company's Artillery, for 12 years, or 14 if required. I had previously been 
in the 72d Hi~hlanders for 12 years and 231 days; having obtained a free discharge o~ 
-account -of havmg two good conduct badges; I spoke to the recruiting officer in Dublin, 
fot the HonourlLble East India Company's service, about enlisting again within the six 
months after having obtained my discharge from the 72d. He told me that my former 
B.ervice~ would not be allowed to reckon. because the two services were quite distinct, con
sequently I did not enlist at the time; recruiting was not going on for Her Majesty's 
service at this time, or I might have enlisted with them; afterwards, being out of employ
ment, I found it necessary to enlist, and I did so, as before stated, in 1857. I now feel 
-aggrieved at being turned back to Her Majesty's service without being consulted about it. 
the more particularly so as I am not allowed to count former service, which would soon 
~ive me a c,Iaim to pension on discharge.. I recollect taking the oath on attestation both 
tlDles I enlisted, and that I swore allegIance to the Queen, but J do not consider the last 
oath I took binding, as the service for which I enlisted has ceased to exist; I think that I 
.ought either to be disch/ll'ged or be allowed to reckon my former services. 

Gunner C!J,mpbell not having any further statement to make, he is dIrected to with-
dra~. ' 

No. 9,152. 
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~o. 9,152,. Gunner Robert Callan, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, No. 12. Ganner 
bemg called lIlto court, and the.orderread to him for the court's a.ssembly, he is questioned R. Callan. 
as follows :-

, State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order which you have heard read 1-1 enlisted in Dublin on the 11th February 1857 for 
the Honourable East India Company's Artillery, for a period of 12 lears, not exceeding 
14, provided the said Company reqUired my services for 80 long a perIod; I now hear that 
I have been transferred to Her Majesty's service without having been asked anything about 
it; on this account 1 feel agmeved. I took an oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, and to 
obey the Queen so long as 'f remained in the Compauy's service, but now that the Com. 
pany's service is extinct. I consider myself free from my oath. and that it is annulled. 
Bounty is not my object, but freedom. 

Gunner Callan not having any further statement to make, he is directed to with
draw. 

No. 9,158, Isaac Chorlton, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, being called No 13 G 
into court and the order read to him (for the court's assembly,), he is questioned as I. C~lto:~ner 
follows:- -

State t.o the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order which you have heard read 1-1 enlisted at Liverpool on the 23d May 1857, for the 
East India Company's service for 12 years, and 14 if required; the Company's service 
having been broken up, I consider myself entitled to discharge, and should wish to get it. I 
remember }laving taken the attestation oath, and having sworn allegiance to the Queen; also 
to obey her officers so long as I was in the Company's service, but I consider that the oath 
ceased to be bindin~ upon me when the Company was abolished. I enlisted especially for 
the Company's servIce, being a married man, and could not have enlisted in Her Majesty's 
service as such; I wish to have a choice in the matter to soldier freely. 

Gunner Charlton not having any further statement t.l make, he is directed to 
withdraw. 

No. 9,438, GunnerJokn Crawley, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, No. u. Gunner 
being called into court, and the order of the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned' J. Crawley. 
as follows:-

State to the court your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the order you have 
heard read ?-I enlisted at Belfast on the 22d June 1857, for 12 years, not exceeding 14, 
for the Honourable Company's Artillery, provided that the said Company should require my 
services for so long a period; when the Company ceased to exist I considered my contract 
at an end; before I enlisted I was an apprentice, and if my master had died I RhoulJ have 
been free; I looked upon the East IndIa Company as my master, and as that Company is 
now defunct, I consider myself a free man. I care not at all for the bounty, but do feel 
agmeved at having been handed over without having a voice in the matter. I am ready 
and willing to serve He~ Majesty in any part of the world, but with my own: consent and 
not forcibly. I 

Gunner Crawley not having any further statement to make, he' is directed to with-
draw. ' . 

No. 9,437, Gunner George Daflie[s, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, No. 15. Gunner 
being called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned G. Daniels. 
as follows:- , 

State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order which you have heard read 1-1 enlisted at Liverpool on the lOth April 1857, for the 
Honourable East India Company's Artillery for 12 years, and 14 if required; since that 
the proclamation has appeared, and I have been made over to the Queen's service without 
my consent havin ... been asked, as a do ... or a goat sold in the bazaars and handed over to the 
purchaser; I feef' aggrieved at this, and should wish to use my own discretion with regard 
to enlisting again or otherwise. I have little or no recollection of the wording of the attes
tation oath, but know perfectly well that I enlisted for the Company's sel'Vice only,; ,had I 
been asked to volunteer when the proclamation was issued, I would have done 80 willingly, 
but can't say now what I would do. Bounty money is not my object. 

Gunner Daniels Dot having any further statemeut to make, he is directed to with
draw. 

No. 9,137, Gunner John Brien, 2d Company, 3d Battalio~, B~ngaI~ery, being ca.lled No.I~. Gnnner' 
into court and the order for the court's assembly read to hIm, 18 questioned as follows:- J. Brlen. -

State ~ the court the nature of your grievance re .. arding the transfer alluded to in ~h~ 
ol'<ler which you have heard read ?-I enlisted at C~~ck-on-~uir on the 11th Decem?~r 
1856, for the Bengal Artillery only, for 12 years, and 14 if reqUIred. 'When the Ea8t India 
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,Qornpany was broken up I consider 1 ought to have had my discharge, as my cOilttact'was 
at an. end, instead of which I am told that I was transferred to Her Majesty's service with
out ever having been asked anything about it. This I don't consider fair; 1 am entitled to .. 
bounty or a diScharge. Th;e attestation oath now read to :rne,appears to be like the one I 
swore, but my impression is that I swore to be loyal to the Queen and to serve the 
Company. " ' 

Gunner Brien not having any further statement to make, he is directed to with-
draw.' ' 

No. J7. GUDner No. 9,488, Gunner William Davis, of the 2d CompanY, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 
w. Davis. being called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, is questioned as 

£ollows:-

No. IS. Gunner 
J. Dixon. 

No. 19. Gunner 
E. Doherty. 

No. 20. GU1~ner 
J Fulton. 

State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to, in the 
Qrder which you have heard read 1-1 enlisted at Glasgow on the 12th May 1851, for the 
Beng~ Artillery, for 12 years, not excellding 14. My grievance is, that since the Honour
,able East India Company has been broken up, I consider myself no longer a soldier; I care 
J?ttle or nothing about the bounty, but I feel very much the way in which we were handed 
over, and I 8.lso thought that the authorities and the people of England would have taken 
more notice of us. Had we not beeR made so little of, and transferred without remarks of 
any kind, nothing would have been thought of it. M~ impression regarding the oath, on 
attestation, is loyalty to the. Queen, and service to the Company. ' 

Gunner Davis not having any further statement to make, he is directed to with-
,draw. ' 

It 'being now eight o'clock, the court adjourns till the 19th instant, at six O'clock, a. m. 

Cawnpore, 19 May 1859: 
Pursuant to adjournment, the Court assembled at the .A.rti1Iery Mess House at six a. m. 

President, Members, and J ndge ~dvocate, present. 

No. 8,038, Gunner John Dixon: of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery. being 
'caIred into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is qUestlOned as 
follows:- , 

Q. State to the court what the nature'of your grievance is regarding the transfer alluded to 
in the order which you have heard read ?-A. I enlisted in London on the 3d November 1853, 
for the. Honourable Company's Artillery, for 12 years, and 14 if required. I recollect 
having taken the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, the same as a special constable might, 
but I don't consider that I was sworn in to Serve the Queen as a soldier; I was sworn to 
serve the Company, ,which Company being now extinct, I think 1 am entitled to a free 
discharge, with the option of enlisting or otherwise. When I heard the order read out, in 
which it was declared that our claim was inadmissible, I felt myself aggrieved; I disliked 
being handed over without my own consent. The not ob~aining bounty money is not the 
cause of my dissatisfaction. At the time of the proclamation being read, had I been asked 
to join ;Her Majesty's army, I would have done so; now I am undecided on the subject. 

Gunner Dixon not having any further statement to make, he is directed to withdraw. 

No. 9,614, Gunner Edward Doherty, oftbe 2d Company, 3d Battalion, 13engal Artillery, 
peing 'called"into, court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned 
asiollows:-

, State to the court the nature of your grievances regarding the transfer alluded to in th~ 
ordel' you have h~ard read 1-1 enlisted at Newry in 1857, for the Bengal Artillery, for 
12 years, 'not exceeding 14. I feel now aggrieved a.t having been transferred to Her 
Majesty's Service, without having been asked; I do not consider that 1 was enlisted to eerve 
the Queen as a soldier, but only the Company. I believe that I took the oath of alle
giance to bear allegiance to Her Majesty whilst serving the East India Company. My 
impression is, that I did not swear to serve the Queen, Her heirs, and successors, but only 
to bear'allegiance. I felt aggrieved at having been turned over to Her Majesty's service 
'without'my own consElnt. 

Gunner Doherty not having any further statement to make, is directed to withdraw. 
I 

~o. 7,193~ Gunner James Fulton, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Beng-al Artillery, 
be1D~ called mto court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he IS questioned 
as follows!-

State to the court the nature of your aggrievances regarding the transfer alluded to in 
the order, which you have heard read 1-1 have enlisted twice in the Company's Artillery, 
tlte last tune a~ Gl~g0'Y' on t,he 4th Au~ust 1851, fo: 12 years; I purchased my 'discharge 
after the first enhl!tmcnt. 1 feel -aggrIeved at havmg been turned over to serve H~r 
Majesty, and lUll of opinion that the oath-l took bound me to ~crvc iQ the Honourable East 
. , . , India 
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In~ Company" A.rtillery for 12 yearll, and that as long as I remained in the Company's 
ArtUlery, lowed !>bedience to Her Majesty, and also as a civilian t owed alle~ce. 
Th~ Company havmg ce,,!,ed to exist, I ~ that I am entitled to my di.scharge, WIth the 
optlOD to enlist or otherwJ.8e. 

Gunner Fulton not having any further statement to make, he is directed to with-
draw. . 

, No. 9,167, Gunner ~lickael Finucan, of the 2d Company, 3d BattaIio.o, Bengal Artillery, No 21 Gunner 
being called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned M: Fi~ucan. 
as follows :- , 

State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer, as alluded to in 
the order you have heard read 1-1 enlisted in London in April 1857, for the Bengal 
Artillery, for 12 years, not exceeding 14. I have been handed over to Her Majesty's 
army, a service for which I did not enlist; I had previously served in the Royal Artillery 
for two years and 17 days; I was discharged on reduction in 1857; enlisted again within 
24 hours in the Honourable East India. Company's service. Having seen several men refused 
their back services in the Royal army when enlisting into the Company's, I did not apply 
to be allowed to reckon service; 1 have lost that time in consequence. I wish to soldier 
with my own free will, enlisting or not as I please, as I don't think that, correctly speaking .. 
I am now a soldier, although 1 am doing duty as such. 

Gunner Finucan not !laving any further statement to make, he is directed to with-
draw. ',. 

No. 9,104. Gunner John Foley, of the 2,<1 Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, being No,22 Gunner 
called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned as J. Fol;,. 
follows:-

State to the court the nature of your aggrievance regardin~ the transfer alluded to in 
the order which you have heard read 1-1 enlisted at Clonmel m September 1856, for the 
Bengal Artillery, for 12 years. I now find myself transferred to Her Majesty's service; 
I have no objection to serve the Queen, but should wish to be asked for my consent, and to 
be enlisted for that eervice. I always thought the two services quite distinct. 1 could 
have enlisted in Her Majesty's service, but preferred doing so in the Honourable Company's, 
as I wished to come out to !ndia, and to serve the Company. Now, that there is not any 
longer any: East India Company's service, 1 wish to have my discharge, when I may enlist 
or not, as best suits me. I did not consider that the oath of attestation bound me to serve 
the Queen beyond the time I was a Company's soldier. 

Gunner Foley not having any farther statement to make, he is directed to withdraw. 
It being now hili-past eight o'clock, the court adjourns till 6 a.m., on the 20th.instant. 

Cawnpore. 20 lIay 1859. 
Pursuant to adjournment. the Court assembled at the Artillery Mess House, at 6 Lm. 

President, Members, and Judge A.dvocate, present. 

No. 9,499, Gunner Henry Gale, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Be~ Artillery. No. 23. Gunner 
being called into court. and the order for the court's assembly being read to Dim, is qUe&- H. Gale. 
tioned as follows:-

Q. State to the court the nature of your grievance, regarding the transfer alluded to in 
the order you have heard read ?-.A. I enlisted in London on the 30th March 1857, for the 
East India Company's Artillery for 12 years, not exceecIin2 14, provided the said Com
pany so long required my service. I remember the oath r took quite well, and my im
pression in the matter is, that the moment the Company was abolished, my oath was no 

I longer,binding. I consider that I did not enlist to serve Her Majesty as a soldier, but 
that I took the 'oath of alleciance, defending and serving the Crown so 'long as- I was a 
soldier. My grievance is, that I am compelled to serve against my will. "I don't care 
about the bounty, but I think that I ought to be re-attested to satisfy my own mind. 

Gunner Gale not having any farther statement to make, be is directed to withdraw. 

No. 8,042, Gunner Jamel Greerson, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal.Arti!1ery, No.2'. Gunner 
bein'" called into court, and the order of the court's asse~bly read to him, is questioned J. Greenon. 
as foi'Iows:-

State to the court the nature of your grievance regardillg the transfer alluded to!n the 
order you have heard read 1-1 enlisted in 1853 for the East India Company's Artillery, 
for 12 years, should the said Company require my service for that periOd. I.don't feel 
Satisfied about havin", been transferred to the Crown without my consent, and WIthout the 
option of discharge o~ re-enlistment with bounty. I have not a very ~erfect ~ec<?llection of 
ilie oath I took, but I believe 1 took the oath of allegiance to Her ~laJesty, bmding me not 

I to raise arms against Her; the remainder 1 do not remember. 
Gunner Greerson not haying any further stateDlent to make, he iii directed to with

draw. 
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No.25. Gunner 
W. Horry. 

No. 26. Grin~er; 
T. Hennessey. 

No. 27. Gunner 
M. Joh!lS~n., 

, " 

NO.28. Gunner 
J: Joyce. 

No. 29. Gunner 
W. Lloyd. 

I 1, A. , 

, ,No.9,424, Gunner I Timothy Hennessey, of the 2d C0n:-pany, 3d Bltt~bn, Bengal ~rtill~" 
being called into court, and the order for the court s assembly bemg read" to him, he, 18' 

questiPned 'as' follpw8:.,.. . . .. . 

,St~{e 1~<J'~e'~c;>:uF,Itp.e ruitm6 o(y?ur Wte'v~ce~~~gardi~~t1i,e ~r~ste~ a~~de~ to:'~ the' 
order,y~u ha,:e, he~~'rea~ 1-:...1 eI!li~~d at, Cork, ~ ~85i' ~or ,~e)3EIDga~ Artillefy, Imd, 
wh~~ 'sw:brn m 'ne,:~r he~d ~ ~~r~ ab9,ut H~ ,¥aJe~ty~ or ~~V!-,ng ~o ~erv~ Her; con,se
~uent1r' I feel ,aggneved a~ havm~ been transferr~d'wlthoht my con~ent,bemg asked. In 
conse'9.'!le~ce of my ~o~ havi?g blue c!6thing; I waS, Il-~~ hl1o;wed,~ atte~~ ,t1j.e ~arade, 'when:the 
proclamation waS read;' I am speakmg from hearsay only, ~nd dQI1t even, ,correctly 'know 
w:hethe,' I have b~en transferred or not; but I obje(}t to ~~ tr~s~erie~ :, , 1 

Gunner HeJ,lness~y .not' havingI ariy ,further statement to~ make, »e, is, directed to 
withdraw.' " . I I 

No. 9,515, Gunner Michael Johnston, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 
being called into court, and #Ie order for the court's assembly read to him, he is ques-

,tioned'aS'follows:....L., ' ',' ,\' r I ,IJ ': '\ I,' I, I' 
I -' ~ • ~ .. ~ I -r ;. \ t I ,.,( ( ~ _ • r \ • .,,' j \ f 

State to the court the nature 'of your grievance regarding the transfer -alluded to ,in the 
ord~r y'0u have heard read?;-l -enlisted ~t Glas~ow ,i~ ~tl5J, fo~ ,t~e ;East .~~dia Compa?y's 
Artillery, for 12 years, and two more If' reqmred; ~ have -no WIsh to. gIVe up soldtenng, 
but.! should like to b,e rbgUIa.rIy enlisted 't~ serv~ ~e Queen, :wlthout'regard to bounty; t 
don't feel satisfied ab~ut this transfer, but continue to serve 'th~. authorities in' India untU ' 
the. matter is settled. I don't feel much aggrieved, being ~uite satisfied with 'my trea.tment 
as a soldier, but would wish to be re--lI;ttested. ' , I" i' :' I I, 

Gunner Johnston', hOt 'having 'any fu'rther statement to make, he is directed to with· 
draw. 1. 

~o. 9,675, ,Gunner James Joyce,J..of the 2d Qampany, 3d Bat~alion,.l Bengal.A.rtillery, 
bemg called mto court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is ques-
tioned as follows: - ." 

State to the court the nature of .your grievance regarding' the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read 1---;:-1 enlisted at Dundee in 1857, to serve in the Bengal 
Artillery for 12 years, provided the said Company should so long require my service. My 
grievance is, that I am now serving in He:.; Majesty's service, for which I never enlisted. 
My impression regarding the oath I took, 011 attestation, is, that I had to obey Her 
~ajesty's '~ffi?ersl S? ~ong as ~ remai:ted in the 'c<?mp~y's service; there be~ no longer 
any Company s serVlce, I don t conslder myself a soldier. I have a brother m the line, 
w:ho.wanted ve~ much to be transf'eiTed to the East'Jndia Companr.'s service: he applied 
to his commanding officer, and J...asked the commandant at Warlef about it; and we were 
both told that it could not be done, so distinct were the two services. 

, I I 

Gunner Joyce not having any further ~tatement to make, he is directed to with-
draw. . . I, , ) 

. It being now half-past eighf'o'clock, the'court (a.djourn$ tin to-morrow, at 6 a.m., 21st 
lnstant. J 

Cfwnpore, 21 May 1859. 

;Pursuant to 'adj9uripn~nt, th~ CPprt ~sen;,bje<\ at ~e: A~eiy"Me~St}rouse, a~6 ,a..~:' 
" . President, Members, and Judge Advocate present. '.' 

. No, 9,321~ G;winer Williaml.Lioyd, of the 2d Compa:4y,"'3d Battal,io~) Beng8.I Artillery' 
~eing:, called into court, and ~~e ,o~der for the' ?ourt's' aS~e~~ly be~ng~ read. to hint, he ~ 
questlOned as fop?ws":-~, ' ,~ , "'''' , 

Q. State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded, to in. 
the order you have heard read 1-.4. I enlisted Itt Liverpoo1 in 1856' to 'serve in the East 
I~di;t COID2,any's Ar~illery for 12 years, or ~Ot such further te~s, not exceeding two 
yea;rs~',as~illlght be dlrected by the commandtng officer on any foreign station. I .don't 

- , - feel 
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feel satisfied at having been turned over to Her :Uajesty's service in the way 1 have been 
witho~t my consent. ~ am willing to contin~e serving, as bou!lty has nothing to do to 
my grIevance, but 1 WIsh to be regularlyenhsted for Her MaJesty's Indian army. My 
impression is, that I took the oath 0"1 allegiance to Her Majesty, and the oath now showed 
to me is, to the best of my belief, the one I took when attested; but I only consider it 
binding so long as 1 continued serving the East India Company. I engaged to serve the 
East In~ia Company agreeably to my attestation only so long as the said Company required 
my servIces. 

Gunner Lloyd not having any further statement to make, he is directed to with
draw. 

No. 9,691, Gunner Adolpltus Lamartz, of the-2d Company, 3d Battalion, Benaal Artillery' No.30. Gunner 
being called into court, and the order for the court's assenlbly being read to ~, he is ques- A. Lamartz. 
tioned as follows :-

State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read ?-I erilisted at Bristol in October 1857, for the E~t India 
Company's Artillery, and now 1 feel aggrieved at having been handed to the Queen's ser
vice without having been asked; I offered myself for Her Majesty's service, but on havin'" 
given my age as 26 1 was not taken; I then enlisted for the Company's service, whe~ 
there was no question about age. Having beea refused as a recruit, 1 consider that 1 cnn
not now be claimed as a soldier. On reading the oath of attestation now shown me, I 
believe it to be the one I took, but only consider it binding so long as I remained in the 
Comvany's service. 1 am quite willin~ to serve the Queen, in fact, glad of the opportunity 
of dOlDg so, re~ardless of any bounty, but 1 should like to be regularly enlisted for Her 
Majesty's serVIce. and not transferred to it. . 

Gunner Lamartz not having any further statement to make, he is directed to. 
withdraw. 

No. 7,332, Gunner Felix M' Quad!! of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery. No. 31. Guoner 
being called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned F. M'Quady. 
as follows :- . 

State to the court the nature of your grievance, regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read 7-1 enlisted at Enniskillen on 9 March 1852, for the East India 
Company's Artillery; now I am given to understand, that 1 have been transferred to Her 
Majest:y's Indian army, as it is called, without my consent; I feel aggrieved at the way in 
WhlCh I have been turned over; I think that, as the East India Company, in whose service 
I enlisted, has ceased to exist, 1 ought to have my discharge, with the option of enlisting 
in Her Majesty's serv\ce or not, as I pleased; 1 care little about the bounty, and am not 
dissatisfied in IIny way about the service, but 1 think that my consent should be asked in 
the matter of the transfer. 

Gunner M'Quadey not having any further statement to make, he is directed to 
withdraw. 

No. 9,524, Gunner James lII'Carley olthe 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, No. 32. Gunner 
bein~ called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him. he is questioned J. M'Carley. 
as follows:-

State to the court the nature of 'Your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read ?-I enlisted in Glasgow in November 1856 for the Honourable 
East India Company's Artillery for 12 years, not exceeding 14, provided the said Company 
should so long require my services; 1 have now been transferred to the Crown; I don't 
feel satisfied about it; 1 consider that my agreement is up. or rather that my time of ser
vice os a soldier is up. as I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company. which I 
am told is now defunct. I don't care about bounty, but I wish to have my mind satisfied. 
I understood, that 1 had to obey all officers of Her Majesty's service whilst serving in the 
Company's service. but during that time only. 

Gunner M'Carley not having any further statement to make. he is directed to 
withdraw. . 

Gunner Thoma, lJIurTay of the 2d Company. 3d Battalion. Bengal Artillery, being No. 33. Gunner 
called int.o court. and the order for the court's ILSSembly read to hi.m, he is questioned as T_ MWTaY. 
follows:-

State to the court the nature of your grie""ance regarding the transfer allnded to in the 
order you have heard read P-I enlisted at Coventry in December 1856, for the East India 
Company's Artillery for 12 1ears. not exceeding 14; I feel dissatisfied at having been 
turned over to the Queen Without being re-enlisted. The East India Company having 
been made away with, I think I ou",ht to get my disch~e. I remember taking the attesta
tion oath, but I only consider it hi~ding as long as the \.iompany stood good i L feel chiefly 
aggrieved at the transfer without my consent in any way having been asked. 

Gunner }~urray not having any further statement to make, he is directed to 
withdraw. 

J69. S s No. 9.327. 



No.34. Gunner 
M.M'Evoy~ 

No. 36. Gunner 
P. N aughten. 
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3Q.6 PAEEllS'RELATINGITO,'THE LATE DISCONTENT 

. No. 9,327, Gunner MartiN M'Evoy olthe 2d qompany-, 3d Battalio-?, Ben~al Arti~ery, 
being called into court, and the order for the court s assemOJy read. to him, he IS questlOned 
as follows :-

State tn L\e. court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read 1-1 enlisted at Athy in October 18.56 for the Honourable East 
India Company's Artillery fOl: 12 ~ears! or not more t~an 14; now ~ am turned overt~ Her 
Majesty's Indian army, a force whIch dId not even eXIst when I enhsted; I feel aggneved 
at this' 1 should have been asked, I think, whether I wished to have been transferred 
to He; Majesty's service or not. To the best of my belief, I never took the oath shown 
to me' I feel certain that I did not swear to serve Her Majesty, but merely took the 
oath ~f allegial!-ce; although doing soldier's d~ty, I don't con~ider that I am any longer a 
soldier, as I enlIsted to serve the Company whIch no longer eXIsts. 

Gunner M'Evoy not having any further statement to make, he is direc.ted to 
withdraw. 

It being DOW' 8 o'clock; the court adjourns; tilt the 23d instant .. at 6 a. m. 

Cawnpore, 23 May 1859. 

Pursuant to Adjournment, the Qourt assembled: at the Artillery Mess House at 
6 a. m., 23d instant. 

President, Members, and Judge Adv9cate" present. 

No. 9,202, Gunner Patrick Naughten, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 
Qeing called into. court., and. the order for the c.ourt's a)l6embly :read. to him" he is ques
tioned as follows :-

Q. State to the court the nature of your grievance regardin~ the transfer alluded to 
in. the order you have heard read 1-A. I enlisted in Dublin m August 1856" for the 
Honourable East India Company's Infantry, and at Warley, several months afterwards, 
was allowed to volunteer for the Bengal Artillery, for which branch of the service I was 
regularly enlisted anew;' my grievance consists in having been transferred, to the Queen's 
service, for which I did not enlist,; L enlisted, as 1 thought,.. specially for the Company's 
service~ attd agreed to serve the Queen so long as the East India Company existed. I 
would as soon serve the one as the othel", if asked, but should wish, to. have my choice iIt 
the matter. 'rhe. oath, now; sh.own to me is,. to the best of my belief, the one I swore when. 
I enlisted. 

Gunner Naughten. not having any furthel" statement to make, he is directed to 
withdraw. 

No. 8,004, Gunner Thomas' Phillips, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 
being called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned 
as follows :~ 

State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in 
the order you have heard read ?-f enlisted at Gloucester, in June 1853, for the East India 
Company's Artillery, for 12 years, not exceeding 14, provided the said Company should so 
long require my services; my grievance is, that I have been made ovel" to Her Majesty's 
service, without being consulted. As the Company in whose service, r enlisted, is defunct, 
I. thinll' I ought to have a. choice of' going home, or of re-enlisting,. as I pleased. 

You lmve about six years' service to count, should YOll obtain, a free discharge, which 
JOU nowl seeJD. to be so. anxious to get, in the event of the xe-enlisting, would you consider 
youJ:Sel£ entitle.d. to reckon your back services 1- I don't think that 1 should have a claim. 
to r~ckon past service, but L should expect. to get it if 1 enlisted again for Her Majesty's 
serVIce. 

Gunnel: 'Phillips not having any further statement to make, he is directed to 
withdraw. 

No. 6,376, Gunner John R!Jon~ of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, being 
called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to, him" he is questioned as 
f6llows:-

State to the c?urt tlie ~atu~e. of y.our griev!lnce regarding the transfer in the ordel"You 
have heard, read 1-1, enlisted m TIpperary m .January 1849~ for- the Honourable' East 
Indi31 Company's Artillery, for-12 years; I am dissatisfied at having been given overto Her 
:Majesty without being enlisted for- Her Majesty's service;' I don't- remember, in the Jeast 
having sworn, it is no doubt the one, but it is long since I'took- it; r would as Boon 0; 
sooner serve Her- Majesty, but should wish to be re-attested, 1:0' satisfy my mind; but 
I have no real grievance, and am anxious to continue soldiering as heretofore. 

Gunnel" Ryan not baving- any further statement to make, lie· is directed to 
withdraw. 

No. 9,224, 
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~o. 9,224, ~unner JUlep" Smith, of the "2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal.Artillery, No.lS. Gunner 
bemg called mto court, and the order for the court'. aesemhly read to him, he is que&- J. Smith. 
tioned as follows :-

State to the court the naturo of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read 1-1 enlisted in London in February 1857, for the East India 
Company's Artillery, for 12 years, not exceedin~ 14, provided the said Company so Ion'" 
required my servicell; I feel aggrieved at having Deen turned over to Her Majesty's servic:' 
in fact to a serv~ce which did not exist when I ~nlisted, viz., Her Majesty's Indian forces ; 
i recollect readmg Lord Palmerston's speech In the House of Commons before the Bill 
was introduced, he aaid if the country (India) was made over to the Crown, that in all com
mon justice the troops belonging to the East J ndia Company .should be entitled to a free 
discharge, and that he hoped that they would be loyal enough to take a bounty and serve Her 
Majesty as they had hitherto done the Company; Lord Palmerston was then Prime 
Minister of England. If the 80th Regiment were ordered home to-morrow, the men 
could not be transferred, without their option, to Her Majesty's Indian forces, and I don't 
see why the soldiers of the late Company should be transferred against their will, and with
out bounty; my impression regarding the attestation oath is, that 1 was bound to keep it 
as long as I was serving the Company; but that on the Company becoming extinct, I was 
absolved from it. I recognise the oath now shown to me as the one I swore on enlistinO'. 
!f I swore this oath on enlisting for Her Majesty's service, I should consider it binding, 
as the attestation would be different. 

Gunner Smith not having any further statement to make, he is directed to 
withdraw. 

No. 9,544, Gunner Edmund Stone, of ~the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, No. 39. Gunner 
bein~ called into court, and the order for the court'. assembly read to him, he is questioned E. Stone. 
AI follows :-

State to the court the nature of lOur grievance rel:?arding the transfer alluded to in the 
ord~r ron have heard. read 1-1 enlisted at Plymouth lD ~ay 1857 for the Hono~rable E~st 
India Company's Artillery {or 12 lears, proVlded the said Company should so long require 
my services. My grievance is belng turned over to a service I never enlisted for, without 
having been consulted; I don't care about bounty; that is not what brings me before this 
court. The oath now shown to me does not appear to me to be the one I took on enlisting; 
I swore to be loyal to Her Majesty, to obey all lawful commands, and to pay respect to all 
officers so long as the Company lasted; at the time of the proclamation, had I been asked, 
I would willingly have enhsted in Her Majesty's service, but now I am undecided, as I feel 
aggrieved by the late order, which states that OUT claim cannot be admitted. 

Gunner Stone not having any furt.her statement to make, he is directed to withdraw. 

No.9, 7 55, Gunner John Scully, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillerr, being No. 40. Gunner 
called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned as J. Scully. 
follows :-

State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard 1'ead 1-1 enlisted at Kentarke in September 1857, for the East India 
Company's Artillery, for 12 years,'not exceeding 14; I feel aggrieved at being handed over 
to the Queen without having 'been eonsulted; I acknowledge that there bas Dot been any 
difference whatever made regarding my position as a soldier since the proclanlation, but mT.. 
mind is dissatisfied at the way I was turned over; I did not enlist fo1' Her Majesty s 
service, although I swore the oath of allegiance, :fidelity and obedience; my impression IS, 

that this oath was bindinO' on me so long as the Company existed. I think that as the 
Cumpany no longer exists"I am entitled to a free discharge. 

Gunner Scully not having any further state~ent to make, he is direc~ed to withdraw. 

No. 7,257, Gunner William Wallace,ofthe2d Company, 3dBatta1ion,Be~al Artillery, NO.41. Gunner 
heinl!. CIIllcd inta court, and the order for the court's assemblll'ead to him, he 15 questioned W. Wallace. 
as fOllOWS :-

State to the court the nature of your grievance reO'arding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read 1-1 enlisted to serve the 'lionourable East India Company, in 
London, in Auqust 1851, for a period of 12 years, not exceeding 14, provided the said 
Company S~Oulll so 10nO' require my sen:ice; I feel diss~tis.6ed at having been ~anded oyer 
without havlDg been a~ed; I shoUld Wish to be re-enlisted to serve Her MaJes!y, but to 
reckon my back senice, and"to get bounty; I would not re-enlist unless I obtalDed both 
service and bounty. 

Gunner Wallace not having any further statement to make, he is directed to with· 
draw. 

SS2 No. 9,127, 



NO.42. Gunner 
C. Williams. 

No. 4.3. ,GWlner 
R. Callan. 

No. 44. Gunner 
J. Johnson. 

No.45. Gunner 
J. O'Connor. 
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J. Sharp_ 

\ 39~ R-t\~It~-::Jl~hAT~~tl1fP.T'TH:n:U 'l1:a:·.DJ.$COt{'l"~NT 
N un G;uIMler f:/I.ariel JW:~lIip.~ ~lthe(~d C(>.qlpltny, rad\Ba.ttalio~/,Be~a1 ,Arti!lery, 

·t~jd~·j)!uedI~t9 <:OUtt~ 1IiJ;ld."he,prge:r for ,tltEl,ppurt'e ~ss~bly read 10 him, he'ls'qtles?oned 
as follows,:""""\' , 
, State tb the court' the 'Jlature 'of your grief:ittce''regarding the' ttanster aUuded to in the 
order you. have heard 'read 1-l enlisted in Dublin in ~ept~mb:e~ 1856, .for the Honourable 
East India Company's Artillery' for 12 years;-' I ~eel dissatlsned ~t .havIng been tra~sf~rred 
to Her Majesty's service, for which I did not enlIst; I woul.d WIllIngly serve the\ Q:ueen, 
but, ;should like to be- enlisted fol' HetJI!ervicel The attestation oath }lOW' read to m~ IS not 
at all the one I.swore on ~nlistIfent; I ,don't ,ca.re abou~ $,6 bounty, but I ehould like- my 
discharge, 'and then I would enlIst. S!n~e the proclamatIOn there has not ,been /lony change 
in my condition as a soldier,. but only lD. name. ' ' , 

Gunner Williams not having any furtheJ,' statement to make, he is directed to with-
draw, ' ' 

It being now half .. past eight o'clock, the {Jourt ~'adjourns' till Thursday,'the 26th histant, 
at 6 a.. tn. 

»1 , 

Cawnpo,re, 26 May' ~859.: 
P:UJ:su~nt to adjourpment, the court assemble9" at the .Artillery Mess House, at 6 a. m., 

26th instant. 

fre~i.qent~ M<}mber!!, anq Judge Advocate, present. 

No. 6,851, Gunner Richard Callan, of the 2d Company, ad Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 
being called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned 
as follows :- \ 

Q. State to the court 'the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read ?-A. I enlisted at Southampton in May 1850, for the East India 
Company's Artillery, for 12 years; I feel aggrieved at having been turned 'over to Her 
MajestY's service without my Consent. The oath now shown to me is to the best of my 
belief the' one I swore on attestation. I have nO doubt but that I would continue to serve 
if m1 consent were asked. I should expect to count all past services, ·and to obtain a pro
portIonate bounty. Since the proclamation was read, I have not found any difference in 
the service, all is as it was before; there has been but a change 'of name. 

Gunner Callaq not having. apy further statement to make, he is directed to with .. 
draw. 

No. 9,513, Gunner John Johnson, of the,2d Company, 3d Battalion, 'Bengal Artillery, 
peing called,into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned 
80S follows:-

St,ate to the court the nature of your grievance rega.rding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read ?-I enlisted at Liverpool in May 1857, for the Honour
able East India Companis Artillery, for the term of 12 yea.rs, provided the said Company 
should require my services for so long., I feel aggrieved at being turned over to the Queen 
without my own permission, as 1 don't belong to Her service. The oath now shown to me 
is, to the best of my belief, the one I swore on attestation; but I only consider it binding 
so long as I was i~ the Company's service. I have not found any difference since the 
Crown took over the country. I wish to have the option of enlisting for Her Majesty's 
service or otherwise, as I do not at present consider myself as regularly enlisted for that 
service. 

Gunner Johnston,not having any further statement to make, he is directed to with. 
draw. . 

, 
No. 7,339, Gunner James O'Connor, of the 2d Company, 'Sd Battalion, Ben~al Artillery, 

being called into court, and the order of the court's assembly read to him, he IS questioned 
as follows :-

State to the court the nature of your grievance rega.rding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read 1~I enlisted at Limerick in October 1851, for the Honourable 
East India Company's'. Artillery. I feel now aggrieved at being transferred to Her 
Majesty's service from the 'Company's service, for which last I enlisted, without my own 
consent. J consider myself a free man as the Company has ceased to exist, though I am 
still doing duty as a soldier. I don't remember the oath I swore on attestation. I don't 
care about bounty, but I wish to have the option of enlisting or not, as any free man miO'ht hi' I I 0 , 

ave. . . '" i ' • . 1 ' 
Gunner J ames O\.ionno~ not ha'Vlng any further statement to make, he is directed 

, to with(kaw:. 

'So: 9 ,545 .. Glm~er -!~ltn Sharp~ of I the 2d. C~mpa~y, 3d -BatWion, Bengal ,.Artillery, 
betng called mto court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned 
as follows :-

State to the court the nature of-your ·grievance regarding the transfer alluded' to in th~ 
order 
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order ybu ~vebea.r<l,rt!aa'1l...1 \!nliated irl t>nMfu ~\lra11:I85r, ifdr'!'the Ea.t India CODJo 
pany'. Art!llery, foW 12 yeats, Or 14 if the-said Compant reqUired, my services for ro long. 
1 feel aggneved at having been turned over to Her Majesty'8 service witho!J:t my consent. 
I don't recollect sweari,ng the JtttestatiQn,ollt4 JlOW fe;uJ ovel' tq me. ltJ enUeted again for 
the QueePr I could no~ expecf~ count my,sj:!rvicee past in the C9mpany's army, the two 
services are ~o A18~l}cf(. , l,ha.ve pot found:an1 ~~en~t; ip. thlJ .,et:Vi.ce since the Queen 
took ~ver th~ CQuntry. " ' ' I' , 

Gunnel; Sharp,not having any further statement to makef he is directed. to withdraw. 

'No. '9',285, Hnnner If'flchael iie~Jl8ey, of th~ ~cl COIJlPanl, 3d Battalion, nengal Artillery, No.4 7. Gunner 
being called into court, and the order for the CO~r,t'lI ass~m~~~ read to'ipm" he is quest}~ned M. Dem ...... v • 
a8 follows :_ r--" 

State to the court the nature'oryour grievance regarding the transfer'alluded to in the 
orderJou have heard read 1-1 enlisted in December 1856, at Waterford, for the Honour
abkEallt India Cpmpany'.e service, for 12 yea.rs; after having heard tte proclamation read, 
1 felt aggrieved at being transferred to the Queen's service without my consent; I do not 
recollect taking the oath now ~wn ro me, or -in-a~_way swearing to obey the Queen. 
I am anxious to have my option regarding serving the \lueen or otherwise, but I have not 
the slightest objection to serve Her Majesty j I don't care about the bounty. 

Gunner'Dempsey not having 'any further statement to make, he is directed to 
withdraw. 

No. 9,377, GunnerDaniel Wil,on, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, No '8 Gunner 
being called inti? court, and the qrder for the ~urt's assembly read to him, he is questioned D. Wiison. 
as follows :-

State to the co'urt the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read 1-1 enlisted at WarIey Barracks in May_!857, for the Honourable 
East India Company's ArtiUery, having previously enlisted at Westminster in November 
1806, for the East India Company's Infantry, for 10 years, provided the said Company 
should 80 long require my services. My grievance is. that 1 have been taken over to Her 
Majesty's army without my consent having been asked, as I was not enlisted for that 
service. It was not told me when I took the oath that I was bound to serve Her Majesty. 
Having read the oath, I believe it to be the one I took both times, but I don't consider it 
binding, as I am not attested for 'Her Majesty's service, but for the Com~any's service. If 
I were attested for the Queen's service, and swore the same oath again, I should consider it 
binding. The bounty has nothing to do with my grievance. 1 wish however to have my 
option regardinf~ enlisting or otherwise, as 1 had when I enlisted for the first time. 1 do 
not think that have any claim to reckon past services in the event of my enlisting again. 
Having enlisted for the Company's Infantry, I was transferred to the Artillery, but entering 
with my own consent, and on a new attestation, and a second oath, I am of opinion, that L 
should have the same option,if I am to be transferred to the Queen's service. 

Gunner Wilson not having any fUl'ther statement to make, he is directed to with
draw. 

No. 9.261, Gunner Edward Butler, of the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Ben~al Artillery, N '9 G 
bein~ called into court, and the order of the court's assembly read to him, he 18 questioned E~Bntier. unner 
as fOllows:-

State to the court tIle nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read?-I enlisted at Westminster in November 1856, for the East 
India Company's Artillery, for 12 yea.rs. 1 don't feel satisfied at having to serve Her 
Majesty wlthout being enlisted afresh, and receiving a bounty. The oath now shown to 
me is, to the best of my belief, the same 1 swore on attestation, but 1 do not consider it 
bindin~ on me beyond the time I remained in the Company's service. If I enlisted for 
Her M'ajesty's service, which I am willing enough to do, 1 would expect to reckon-my 
service in the Company's a:rmy. and to get a proportionate bounty. My grievance dates 
from the time I heard th~ proclamation read. • 

Gunner Butler not having any further statement to make, he is directed to 
withdraw. 

No 9211 John Patterson,- of'the 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery. being No. 60. Gunner 
called' ~to ~urt, and th, order of the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned as J. Patterson. 
folloll's :-

State to the court the nature or rour grievance regardin'" the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read ?-1 enlisted at Westminster in IprU 18.57,. for the .Honourable 
East India Company's Artillery, for the term of .12 years, pr~)V1ded the saId Company 
required my services for so lon~. I feel mu~h aggneved at hav~ been tra~sferr~ from 
the service ot the lllte lIonoura"ble East India Company to that of Her MaJesty, WlthOUt 
my own consent. The oath now shown to me is, to the bes~ of my belief, ~e same that 
1 swore on attestation, but as I am attested for the Company ~ servlce,l consIder ~t l.am 
not bound by that ''oath after the. Company h&ll cea,sed to exlSt. I dare sa1 I mJght ~ve 

, ' , 1 enlisted 

, ~ j 

169. 

• A prisoner, UDder esco~ 
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enlisted for the Queen's'service, but when I became 11 soldier, recruiting for Her Maje~ty'. 
service was llot being carried on. .As the .Company has ceased to exist, 1 no longer ,consIder 
myself a soldierJ and I did refuse to do duty ~ I am now 'Willing to do Illy duty, if allowed, 
as the other men arEl,.doing. The court now sitting to investigate the cause of ~rievanc~s, 
has in some manner satisfied me, a decision regarding our claims will now be gwen agalll, 
and this wilf.be a linal decision. Had I been asked to take service with Ber Majesty, at 
the time of the proclamatiQn was read, I would willingly have done so, as I glory in 
soldiering; I don't know what I might do now. -. . . 

Gunner Patterson not having any further statement to make, he is directed to 
withdraw 

No. 3;986, Ounner Edmund Bryan, of the 2d Compann 3d Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 
being called into court, and the order for the court's assembly Tead to him, he is questioned 
as follows l-

State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in 
the {)rder you have heard read 1-1 enlisted at Clonmel in August 1856, for the East India 
~ompany's Artillery, f<Yl' the term of 12 years, not exceeding 14, if the said Company 
required my services so 10n~ ; 1 have been discontented ever since I heard the proclamation 
read, handing me over to the Queen's service without my own consent; I am willing to 
~erve Her Majesty, but wish to have a. choice in the matter. The oath DOW shown to me 
does not appear to me to be at all the one I swore on attestatil>n •. The Company having ceased 
to exist, I consider myself a free man; I know that I would not reckon mY}last service 
in the Company's army, but feel entitled to a. full bounty. ' 

Gunner Bryan not having any further statement to make, he is directed to 
'withdraw~ 

It being 1lOW past 8 o'clock, the {lourt adjourns till the 27th instant, at 6 p.m. 

Cawnpore, 27 May 1859. 
Pursuant to adjournment, the court assembled at the .Artillery Mess House, at 

6 a. m., 27th instant • 

.President, Members. and Judge Advocate, present. 

No. 9,364, Gunner Thomas Treverton, of the 'Sd,Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 
being called into court, arId the order for the court's assembly Tead to him, he is ques
tioned as follows~-

Q. State to the court the llatur~ of 'your grievance re~arding the transfer afiud!ld to in 
the order you have heard read ?-!..A. 1 enlisted at Cardiff In October 1856, for the East India. 
-Company's Artillery, for 12 years, shonld the said Company- so long require my services; 
I feel very much aggrieved at having been handed over to Her Majesty's service, without 
my consent i as long as the Company in whose service I enlisted existed, I consider myself 
'equally bound 'to serve the Queen, but when the' Company was done away with, 1 felt 
myself no longer to be a. soldier, as my contract had ceased; 1 am perfectly willing to 
await the' decision regarding _our claim, doing my duty as a soldier in the meantime. r 
<probably might enlist ·in Her Majesty's service, but I wish to llave my choice in the 
matter. 

GUllner Treverton, not having any further statement to make, he 'is directed to 
withdraw. 

No. 7,783, Gunner Patrick Kinsz71o, of the 3d Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal Artillery, 
,being called in~o court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is ques
tioned as follows':-
( State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read 1-1 enlisted in Dublin in March 1853, for the HGnourable 
East India Company's Artillery, for 12 years, not eXceeding 14) should the said Company 
so long require my services; I don't feel myself compelled to serve the Queen unless re
'attested, as my agreement with the late Company ,said nothing about the Queen in the 
event of the Government being transferred; second, I feel aggrieved that the late Com~ 
pany's troops have ~ot ~e s~e privilege of volunteering to oth~r corps the same as the 
soldiers of Her Majesty- s regIments ordered home have had; thud# I have sent in an 
application to be transferred to one of the llew cavalry regiments, to which I have 
"ll.ot received any:reply, although I applied in February. The men of Her Majesty's lOth 
'who were mounted, had the privilege of volunteering to the Light Cavalry. I conside: 
:my _ contract with the Company at an end, and that I ought to be able to choose any corps 
.1 liked to-serve in. .1 wish to enlist, or 10 continue serving in the cavalri. 

Gunner Khisillo. not having any further statement to make, be is directed to with-
draw. • 

No. 8,884. 
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~o. 8,884, ~nner William JVi,qan, of the 3d Campan,.-, 5th Battalion, Bengal Artillery. No. 04. Gunner 
~emg called Into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is ques- W. Wigan. 
tioned all follows:-

State to the court the nature oC your grievance re~arding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read 1-1 enlisted at Bristol In January 1856, for the Honourable 
East India Company's Artillery, for 12 years, should the said Company so long require my 
services; I feel a~grieved at flaving been transferred to the Queen's service without my 
consent, as when the ComJ>any, in whose service I enJ.iAted, became defunct, my services be
came defunct likewise, and were no longer required; the Company not existing, the contract 
was at an end. I recollect taking the oath now shown to me, but 1- only considered it 
binding as long as I was in. the Company's service.. I have already lodg:ed money for my 
discharge, and thereforo wonld. not wish to enlist a~. I am aatisfiea to remain in the 
service until a decision be known. and then to abide by it. 

Gunner 'Wigan, not having any further statement to make. he. is directed to with-
draw. • 

No. 8319, Bombardier William ~farriott, of the 3d Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal No.56. Bombar
Artillery, being called into court, and the. order for the court's assembly read to him, he dier W. Marriott. 
is questioned as follows;-

State to the court the nature oC your grievance regarding the transCer alluded to in the 
order which you have heard read 1-1 enlisted in. London in :March 1854, for the Honour
able East India Company's Artillery, for 12 years, not exceeding 14, should the said Com
pany 80 long require. my- services. I formerly served in Her Majesty's 98th Regiment 
(for five years and 346 days). and re-enlisted within six months of having obtained my 
discharge by purchase. (have applied for my past services to be allowed to reckon, but 
was not allowed to count it, as the two services were perfectly distinct. I now consider, 
that, as I am again a. Queen's soldier, that I am entitled to reckon that service.-(Bomhar
dieT Marriott here produces his parchment certificate of ducharge "character good", whu:h is 
read in court.) 

Bombardier Marriott. not Ilaving any further statement to- make, he is directed to 
withdraw. 

The court adjourns till Monday morning, 30th instant, to enable the Deputy Judge 
Advocate General to make a fair copy of the proceedings, as well as to give time to any 
men who may be in hospital, and who wish to appear before the Court. 

Cawnpore, 30 May 1859. 
Pursuant to adjournment the court assembled at the Artillery Mess House, at 6 a. m. 

President and Members and Judge Advocate present. 

No. -, Gunner JamesllIorris, of the 2d Company. 3d Battalion. Bengal Artillery, being NO.56. Gunner 
called into court, and the order for the court's assembly read to him, he is questioned as J. Morris. 
follows:-

Q. State to the court the nature of your grievance regarding the tran~fer alluded to in 
tlie order YOlt have heard read ?-A. I enlisted at Kilkenny in September 1857. for the 
East Company's Artillery lor 12 years. r have beeD transferred to Her Majesty's service 
without my consent; I haVErDO objection to serve the Queen. but wish to have an option in 
the matter. The oath now shown to me is, to the best of my belief, the one I took when 
I enlisted, but I do not consider it binding upon me now that the Company has ceased to 
exist. Did I enlist for the _ Queen's service I should consider the same oath binding, as I 
sll.ould then be attested for that service; I have nothing to complain of; there has not been 
any change in the service since the proclamation. except in name. I felt dissatisfied when 
the late order. "pronouncing our-claIm to be inadmissible,'" was published. 

Gunner Moms not having any further statement to make he is directed to with
draw. 

No. 9,573, Gunner James Appleyard, ofthe 2d Company, 3d Battalion, Ben~ Artillery, No. 57. Gunner 
bein~ called into court, and the order forthe court's assembly read to him, he IS questioned J. Appleyard. 
as fOllOWS :- -

State to the court the nature of your grievance re~arding the transfer alluded to in the 
order you have heard read ?-1 enlisted. at Liverpool m February 1857, for the East India 
Company'"s Artillery, for 12 years. I feel aggrieved at havin .... been- turned over to the 
Queen's service without my consent; r have no objection to tIer Majesty's service, but 
should wish to have my choice re<Tarding servin.,. the Queen or otherwise. To the best of 
my lieliefthe oath now shown to ~e is not the o:e I took on enlisting. My grievance dares 
from the time I he~rd the p'roclamation read in Lucknow. ' 

Gunner Appleyard. not having any further statement to make. he a directed to with
draw~ 
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Encl. 31,in No. 13. 

Military 
Department. 

PAPERS RELATI~G TO THE LATE DI~CONTENT 
The court having ascertained that there are not any more of the men beloI?ging to the 

Cawnpore Division of Artillery (which consists of the 2d Comp~ny, 3d B.attabon, a~d 3d 
Company 5th Battalion) willing to appear before them" close theIr proceedmgs and adjourn 
till further orders. ' 

Cawnpore 30 May 1859. 

(No. 2458.) 

S. T. Christie, Colonel, 
Lieutenant Colonel 80th Regiment, President. 

Gravenor Kirby, Lieutenant Colonel } 
Bengal Artillery. Members 

Tv. H. Ryves, Captain, Adjutant of • 
Lucknow. 

C. F. Browne, Colonel, Deputy Judge Advocate General, 
Conducting the Proceedings. , 

J. Inglis, Major General, Commanding Cawnpore Division. 

MEMORANDUM. 

FORWARDED in original by desit'e of the Commander in Chief for the perusal of the 
Judge Advocate General. ' 

The early return of the pr~~eedings is requested, in view to their transmission to Govern~ 
ment. 

Adjutant General's Office, 
Head Quarters, Simla, 17 June 1859. 

(No. 700.) 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

FORWARDED by desire of the Commander in Chief to the Secretary to the Government 
of India, Military Department, for the information of his Excellency the Governor General 
in Council. 

Adjutant General's Office, 
Head Quarters, Simla, 18 June 1859. 

H. W. NormaTI, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 31, in No. 18. 
(No.5.) 

To Major General Birch, c. B., Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

Sir Berhampore, 29 June 1859. 
My last letter, No.4, gave an account of proceediugs up to 6 p. m. of the 28th instant, 

soon after that hour the regiment paraded under arms the men last returned to duty with~ 
out them. The ranks were opened, and every man minutely inspected by myself, square 
was then formed, and a few words of advice addressed to the whole. 

The men were clean, steady, and attentive, exhibiting a bearing far exceeding what I 
could have expected. ' 

My time has been so fully occupied in the constant endeavour to restore discipline, that 
I have not yet been able to forward a list of men whose cases require to be dealt with by 
court martial altd superior authority,; this is now being completed, and will be forwarded 
without delay. . . 

All applications~for~courts martial are, of course, 'sent in to Major General Hearsay; 
matters progress favourably. 

(N:o. 41.) 

I have, &c. 
K. Mackenzie, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, to Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth 
. Mackenzie, c. B.; dated 1st July 1859. 

Sir, 
WITH reference to your reports of the progress of affairs at Berhampore, of which No.5, 

dated 29th ultimo, was received this day, I am directed to suggest to you, though it maY' 
perhaps have already occurred to yourself, that it will be necessary to deal with the cases of 
llen, such as Private Marshall, and the others who (so far as credit may be attached to 
(Inofficial reports received from Berhampore), took a prominent part in the stand made by 

the 
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th& discontented men of the 5th European Regiment, in a very different manner from the 
bulk of the men who promptlt retarned to duty after your arrival; and that the 39 men who 
hesitated to render prompt ofledience will probably require to be specially dealt with. 

, . 

., 
-Council Chamber, Fort William, 

,~ Jul] 1859. 

Tam, &c • 
.,. 'I 

. B. J. H. Birch, Major General; 
Secretary to the Government of India. 



/~ 

EAST IN DIA (EUROPEAN TROOPS). 

RETURN to an AddreslI of the Honourable The Houlle of Commons, 
dated 17 February 1860 ;-jor, 

"COpy of PAPERS connected with the late DISCONTENT among the LOCAL 

EUROPEAN TROOPS in India." 

India Office, } 
20 March 1860. 

PART II. 

w. E. BAKER, Colonel, 
Military SeCietary. 

OrdtJreJ, by The House of Commons, to be Printed, 
23 March 1860. 
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19 The Government of India to the Secretary of State for India in 9 July 1859 313 
Council (No. 99). ' 
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20 The Government of India to the Secretary oiState fOr India in 16 July 1859 381 
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COpy of P J.PEBS connected with the late DISCONTENT among the 
LOVAL EUROPEAN TROOPS in India. 

PJ.RT II. 

- NO.ID.-

MILITARY LBTTER from Fort William, dated 9 July 1859, No. 99. , 

My Lord, 
IN continuation of Our separate letter, No. 95, of the 2d instant, we have the \ 

honour to transmit for your Lordship's information further proceedings of the 
Court of Inquiry at Meerut, up to and including a portion of the 24th dav's 
sitting. • 

Amongst the enclosures ~"iIl be found the further reports of Lieutenant Colonel 
MackenzIe, 011 the 5th European Regiment, in which matters appear to be pro
gressing satisfactorily. 

The Court of Inquiry has completed its proceedings, but they have Dot as yet 
reached us. They will hereafter be fOf\varded for your Lordship's information, when 
received from the Commander in Chief, to whom they have been sent by Lieu
tenant Colonel Mackenzie, whose letter of the 6th instant, among the enclosures, 
particulurises the nature oftthe complaints and representations mdde by the men. 
• The ship accounts of the men will be brought to an early settlement. The 
claims of those amongst them who tended horses C'n board the" Malden" from the 
Cape, ure now under our consideration, and will be reported on. 

We also transmit, for your Lordship's information, copy of a confidential cir. 
cular issued by the Commander in Chief to ~cers commandmg diVIsions, relative 
to the trial of men guilty of insubordination or other crimes connected with the 
excitement, \\ hich led to the is~ue of our General Order of the 20th June, No. 883. 

We have, &c. 
Canning • 

• T. Outram. 
H. B. Harrington. 

Enclosure 1, in No. 19. 
(No. 342:) 

No. Iy. 

To Major Gener!ll Sir W. R. Mandield, It. c. B., Chief of the Staff, Encl. I. ill No. 19. 
Sir, Army Head Quarters, Simla. 

I BA VE the honour of intorming you that telegrams to the following effect have this day 
been despatched to you. 

9th June. 
I inspected the 3d Madras Europeans this morrupg. 
Not a complaint of any kind j everything orderly and Boldierlike. 
I have ordered the Court of Inquiry to assemble, to record the former complaints made 

by the men on the Bounty question. :' 
I ;ave,&e. 

Head Quarters, S. F. D. Camp. 
Jubbulpore, 9 Jun~ 1859. 

. G. WhitlocA, Major General, 
Commanding Sangor Field Division. 

, 
•• r 

(No. 346.) / . 
To Major General S}r w: R. ltf ansfield, It. C. B •• Chief of the Staff, 

" .Army HeaeJ Quarters, Simla, 

Sir';;t" d . . f th 3d I BA.VE the honour to repo mt arrival at this station, an my mspection 0 e 
Madras Europeans this mo g. ~e soldierlike and ~espectf'ul ilemeanor of the whole 
re~iment was all that coul~ be desn'ed. Not a complamt was made on each ~mpany 
bemg questioned. and the mJen appeared quite contented that the officer commandlD$ the 

169- T T regunent 
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. d his ce that the same should 
regiment had listened to their alleged gIlevl!'nc~, an ~o assuran 
be forwarde~ to the highest. militaryb aUCth°lrIt~ ISnhlbd!ai: to forward countersigned by the 

Each soldier had been directed y ? one u nc . '~vance and the same 
officer commanding his company, a. wntten statement of his gn, , 
amounting to 249, were forwarded to me. . ' dahi ' 'Order dated Kus-

I consi<Iered it necessary now, however, to publish his Lor p s . . t-
Bowlie 5th May 1859, and which l read to the regiment on parade, Jl.t the same ~: :ppo~ 
ing a ~pecial Cpurt of Inquiry, compos.ed of expe:ienc~d officers, as ~.marCtra:sfur t: 
full inquiry into any and every complamt the soldIer IDl~ht have, reg mg . 
the Crown, a,gainst his consent, for this is the general gnevance. . f 

The measures pursued by Colonel Shubrick to bring back the men to a proper sensf~ 
tbeir_ duty .. the judicious forbearance exercised by that officer p.roye~ most success .. 
and I am much gratified to have it in my power to repor,t that disClpline has been fully 
established. d' h 

Although I have the great~st con~dence!~ Brigadier ~a~Duff, now comman lU~ ere, 
and in Colonel Shubrick, I still consIdered It my duty to VISIt J ubbulpore, that I ml~ht be 
able to .report to his Lordship, from personal observation, the real state of the feelIng of 
the corps. 

Head Quarters, Saugor F. D.,. Camp, 
Jubbulpore~ 9 June 1859. . 

(No. (721.) 

I have, &e. 
G. Whitlock, Major General, 
Commanding Saugor Field Division. 

FORW ARDED to the Secretary· to the Government or India, Military Department, for 
the information of his Excellency the Governor General in Council. , 

By Order o( the Command,er in Chiet 

A. G. Office, Head Quartel'S, 
Simla, 22 June 1859. 

I 

H. W. Norman, Major. '\ 
Officiating Adjutant Generltl of the Armr.:.~ 

Enclosure-2", in No. 19. 
{No. 732.) , . ,-

From the Officiating Adjuta.nt General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government 
of India, Military Department. ' 

Sir, 
I AM directed_by tne. Commander in Chief to transmit, for the information of his Excel

le1\~y the. Governor-General in Council, copy of letter dated the 31st ultimo, with enclo
sure from Lieutenant General- Silo- P. Grant, K. c. B., Commander in Chief Madras Army, 
relatiVE) to .the instructions issued by his Excellency for the guidance of ,officers commanding 
divisions in that Presidency, should: an;r-ill-feelliig manifest itself among the European 
troops of Her Majesty's Indian Forces. -

Head Quarters, Simla, 
24 June 1859. 

'. 

I have .. &c. 
. H. w: Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

From Lieutenant General Sir P. Grant, R.O.B., Commander -in-Chief Madras Army to' 
Major General Sir Wi1liam R. Mansfield. ;s;.C.B., Chief of the Staff, dated Mruh:as; 
31 May 1859. 

Sir. ~ - -
IN acknowledging the receipt this day of your letter, No. 25, of the-13th instant, I beg 

IOU will communicate to the Right Honoura.ble the Commander in Chief in India my best 
thanks for the copy of the instructions conveyed to general officers comm.anding divisions in 
the Bengal Presidency for dealing with any ca.ses of discontent Qccurring amongst the • 
European troops of Her Majesty's local army Dn the uccaaio:n of the transfer of the Indian 
services to the direct control of the Crown. ,-

In 
i 

.' President :-Brlgadier MacdufF, commanding 2.d Infantry Brigade an~ JuN,nlpore. 
Members:-COlonel G.Nott. 19th Madras NatIVe Infantry; .Major z..mlow ChieC Eugineer, Sau . 

and Nw:bu¥a Territories; Major Mayne, the J udge ~dvocate Generlll, to eondu"ct proceedings. • . ger 
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\ In anticipation of the probability of such feeling being manifested in this Presidencr, I 
took the precaution or addressing a confidential circular to officers commandina divisIons 
and separate forces, conveying instructions for their guidance; and I now do ~yself the 
hanGUl' to enclose a copy of that circular, for the information of LQrd Clyde. . 

On the occasion of the troops at Bangalore being paraded, to celebrate the Queen's birth
day, on the 24th iDstant, the lst Madras FusiIiers were observed not to cheer, and wheJl 
called upon to state whether they had any complaints to prefer, some few of the younger 
soldiers represented that they considered themselves entitled to either discharge or bounty. 
aa they were bound only to serve the East India Company, and were not liable to be traIl&
ferred to the Queen's service w~thout their own consent being first obtained. 
, Lieutenant General Beresford, in accOrdance with my previous instructions, as contained 
in the circular, explained fully to the complainants the unreasonableness of 'their expec
tations, and by the exercise of his usual great tact and experienced judgment, the regiment 
has been restored to a state of contentedness and perfect good humour. The conduct of 
the men throughout was thoroughly respectfuL 
. A few complaints of a similar nature were preferred by some men or the 2d European 
Liaht Infantry, and in like manner satisfactorily disposed of by Major General Budd, com
m~ding the southern division of the Madras army. 

No complaint or representation of this nature has been made by any soldier of the 
Madras Artillery. 

I have. &c. 
Patrie! Crant, Lieutenant General, 

Commander in Chief Madras Army. 

(Confidential. ) 

(Na. 2694.) 

From the Adjutant General Madras Army, to the Officer Commanding Southern Division, 
dated Fort St. George, 16 May 1859. 

Sir, 
As it a'pyears that some few of the soldiers of the late Company's service are impressed 

with the ldea that, according to the terms of their attestation, they can claim their dis
charge, conseq.uent on the transfer of the Government of India to the Crown, the Com
mander in Chief directs me to request that, should it come to your knowledge that any 
such feeling exists among the European troops of Her Majesty's Indian forces serving 
under your orders, you will be good enough, clearly and temperately, to explain to such 
men that, by the oath in the annual Mutiny Act, pages 182-83, soldiers who enlisted to 
serve the East India Company bound themselves equally to serve Her Majesty. They 
took, in fact, identically the same oath as the recruits of Her Majesty's British army, with 
an additional clause, bmding them also to serve the East India Company. It is clear, there
fore, that the transfer of the Indian army to the Crown does not absolve the soldiers of 
that army from the oath they took on enlistment, "to observe and obey all orders of Her 
Majesty, Her heirs, and successors, and of the generals and officers set over them." The 
change of Government so far from imposing any additional obligation on the soldier of' the 
late East India ComEany, absolves ~ from so much of his oath as obliged him to serve 
that Company as well as Her Majesty. 

2. Subjoined are copies of the two oaths: viz., that taken by the recruit before the 
transfer of the Government of India to the Crown. and which has been in force since the 
year 1830. and the present oath: should this not satisfy any party of the untenableness of Act 23 March 
his c1aim, refer him to his attestation, impressing upon him the important fact that, after 1840,';' 7. 
due consideration' of the question in all lts bearings, it has been finally decided by the 
highest authorities that the claim made to discharge, or re-enliatment with bounty, is utterly 
inadmissible. • 

Form 

• G. o. G. 29th April 1859, No.16;1. The following Gener~ Order 1>1 the Righ& Honourable the 
Gonrnor General of India in Council is republished: . 

General Order by the Right Honourable the Governor General of India in CounciL 
. Fort William, the 8th April 1859. No. 480, of 1859.-Upon the recent transfer of the forces of the late 
East India Company to the immediate service of Her Majesty, under the p'lOvisions of the Act 21 &: 22 
Viet. o. 106, certain EuNpean soldiel'll of the East India Company's forces having claimed their discllarl{e. 
or their re-enllstment anew in the Queen's service, with fresh bounty, the subject was brought under ille 
considel'ation of Her l\Iajesty's Government, and referred to the Law Officers of the Crown. 

HIS Excellency the VlceroJ, and Governor General of India in Council, has now to announce to the 
European soldiers of Her MIIJesty's Indian forces in the three Presidencies, who were formerly m the service 
of the East India Company, that Her Majesty's Government have finally decided thal the claim made to 
discharge, or re-en1iatmeni with bounty, is inadmissible • 
. 169- TT2 
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Encl. 4, in NO.lg. 

~316 PAPEltS RELATING TO .THE LATE DISCONTENJ' 

Fon!! of Oath taken by the Recruit before the Transfer of the Government of Ind a to, 
the Crown • 

. I DO make oath, that the above questions have been separately put to me'; that the • 
answers thereto have been read over to me, and that they are the same that I gave, and 
are true. . 
, I do also make oath, that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to Her Majesty, Her 
heirs and succeSsors, and that I will, as in duty bound, honestly and faithfully defend Her 
Majesty, Her heirs and successors, in person, crown, and dlgnity, against all enemies, and 
will observe and obey all orders of Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, and of the,gene
rals and officers set over me; and that I will also be true to the said East India Company, 
and will duly observe and obey all their orders, and the ortIers, of their.generals and officers 
,who shall be lawfully set over me. So help me God. 

Present Oath. 
I do make oath, that the above questions have been separately put to me, that the answers 

thereto have been read over to me, and that they are the same that I gave, and are true. 
I do also make oath, that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to Her Majesty, Her 

heirs and successors; and that I will, as in duty bound, honestly and faithfully defend Her 
Majesty, Her heirs and successors, in person, crown, and dignity, against all enemies, and 
obey all orders of Her Majesty, Her, heirs ahd successors, and of the generals and officers set 
over me. So help me God. 

a. You will not of course say anything on this subject so long as the men themselves do 
not moot the question; but, in the event of any case arising calling for the exercise of your 
authority, his Excellency trusts that y(>u will deal with it calmIr, but firmly and with dis
cretion, makiug, of COUTse, an immediate report of the same to this office for the Commander 
in Chief's information. 

I have, &c. 
W. G. Woods, 

Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 3, in No. 19. 

l.b,SSAGE by Electric Telegraph. 

From Simla.-From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 
To Calcutta.-To the Military Secretary to Government of India. 

26 June 1859. 
_ INSTRUCTIONS had been sent to divisions to confine men guilty of misconduct, but to await 
further orders, that is, till the Commander in Chief is aware of the publication of Govern~ 
ment order. 

When the Government order arrives, instructions will be sent for the trial of men guilty 
of insubordination. The time of so doing to be left to the discretion of officers oommandinO' 
stations under orders of officers commanding divisions. 0 

(No. 2714.) 

• H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

, , 

Enclosure 4, in No. 19. 

Confidential Circular. 

Adjutant General's Office, 
Sir, Head Quarters, Simla, 29 June 1859. 

THE General Order by his Excellencv the Governor General in Council, No. 883 dated 
20th June 1859, having been put in circulation, the Commander in Chief assumes that you 
are about taking steps to carry out the instructions conve,ed in my confidential circular 
No. 2191 of the 7th instant. ' 

2. I am now desired by his Excellency to direct your attention to the treatment of those 
men wh? may have from ti.me to ti:ne ~een placed in c~nfinement in the division under your 
orders, In consequence of Insubordination or other cnmes connected with the excitement 
which has led to. the <lovernor General's order. ' , 

3. Considering the course which it has appeared ,expedient to his~xcellency the Viceroy 
an'" n1\VP'I'l101' General in Council to pursue in these matters, in concurrence with the Com-

mander 
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mander in Chief, Lord Clyde desires that there may be no further appearance of temporising 
with actual misconduct. Every man who has been guilty of any crime as above alluded to 
will be put upon his trial, either by general, district, or other court martial, as may appear 
expedient, according to the particular nature of the crime he may have committed. 

4. It is advisable, however, not to proceed to such trials immediately at any station where 
there may be any extraordinary excitement resulting from the Governor General's order. 
If there be no extraord.inary excitement after the Governor General's order has been read, 
and time allowed for its comprehension by the men, the trials may proceed. But in the 
exceptional cases where, according to your judgment, or that of tjle Brigadiers under your 
command, a short delay may Beem advisable, you will report by telegraph and ask for in
structions. 

5. Should any man have been confined on matters arising out of intercepted correspond-
ence, you will aSk for orders before proceeding to trial. ' 

I have, &0. 
H. W. Norman, Major, 

To the Officer Commanding. Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 5, in No. 19. 
(No. 6.) 

To the Secretary to Government, Military Department, Calcutta. 
Sir, 

I HA.VE the honour to inform YOll that nothing of consequence has occurred since my 
letter of yesterday (No.5) was forwarded to you. It requires both time and care to 
arrange the crimes and evidence of men now in confinement, before sending application fol' 
trial to the Major General commandin~ the Division. 

At present there are twelvtJ (12) pnsoners, including the three men held over by order 
of his Excellency the Commander in Chief, and out of the nine others, applications for 
trial of three are already in the possession 'of Major General Sir John Hearsey, Le.B. 

I would suggest the advisability of some officer of the Judge Advocate General's Depart
ment being sent here, as it is, in my humble opinion, an important point that no man 
should be brought to trial who is not almost certain of being convicted, and that the trials 
should take place as quickly as possible. 

Berhampore, 30 June 1859. 

(No. 57.) 

I have, &0. 
Kenneth Mackenzie, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

From the Secretary to the Goverment of India to the Officiating Deputy Adjutant 
General of the Army. 

Sir, 

Encl. 6, in No. Ill. 

'IN a letter of the 30th ultimo, Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie, on special duty at Ber- Military Depart-
hampore, writes as follows: ment. 

"I would suggest the advisability of some officer of the Judge Advocate General's 
department being sent here, as it is, in my humble opinion, an important point that no 
man should be brought to trial who is not almost certain of being convicted, and that the 
trials should take place as quickly as possible." 

With reference to this, his Excellency the Governor General in Council requests that the 
generul officer commanding the Presidency Division may be directed to send a competent 
offioer to Berhampore without delay. 

The nature and time of the trials will of oourse depend upon such instmctions as Sir 
J. Hearsey may have received, or may yet reqeive from the Commander in Chie£ 

Council Chamber, Fort William~ 
4 July 1859. 

(No. 58.) 

• Iam,&c. . 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary, to the Government of India. 

,CoPY: of the {~egoipg forwarded to Major General Sir J. Hearsey. 
. By order of his Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

- R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to ~e 'Govern ?lent of India. 
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Enclosure 6, in No 19. 
(No.7.) 

Enel. 6,. in No. 10. To Major General Birch, c. B.~ Secretary to Government, Calcutta. ' , 
Sir, 

EncL 7, in No. 19. 

EncL8, in No. 10. 

EDcl.9, in :N 0.19. 

I HA. VE the honour to inform you that no unusual occurrence has taIcen place during, the 
last 24 hours. The different corps in garrison 'Yere mustered this morning.at sunrise. The. 
Ca.t1es of the ringleaders and two others ha.ve this day been forwarded to SIr John Hearsey .. 

The daily defaulters of the 5th Europeans I see individually myself; but I :find it a. 
difficult task to administer justice to soldiers who for some time previous had been so 
strangely dealt with, and I believe do not realise the gravity and consequence of miIr-

tar; e=~our to interfere not JIlore than is absolutely necessary, as it is. a. matter of 
primary importance to restore confidence between officers and men, .. which I very much 
fear is not the case. 

I have,. &c. 
K. Mackenzie, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Berhampore, 1 July 1859. Commanding at Berhampore. 

EncJosure 7, in No. 19. 
(No.8.) 

To MaJor General Birch, c. D.,. Secretary to Government, Calcutta. 

S"lX" 
I HAVE the honour to inform you that everything continues quiet. 
Ihe Court of Inquiry has nearly concluded its duty,. and when it has, I will immediatel, 

fOrward it to the Adjutant General of the Army, fo, the. purpose of being laid before hie 
Lordship the Commander in Chief. . 

I ha.ve, &~. 
Kenneth Mackenzie, Lieutenant Colonel" 

Berhampore,.2 July 1859. Commanding at Berhampore. 

Enclosure 8, in No. 19. 
(No.8A..) 

To Major General Birch, c. B., Secretary to Government, Calcutta. 
Sir, 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of 30 June a.nd 1 July, 
and beg to inform you that the 39 men, who at first hesitated to render prompt obedience, 
continue still to be deprived of their arms. With regard to Private Marshall and others, 
the reports that were current in Calcutta I ~ve all along been unable to establish in the 

-smallest degree. . 
.;;.It appears that Marshall came from the 2d Fusiliers, and it is stated I that he had pre
viously been dis~ged from more' than one of Her' Majesty's regiments for being wrong 
irrthe head. 

From what I ha.ve seen of him myself, a.nd been able to gather from others, he does not 
appear to have any influence over the men, but has been very quiet ever since my arrival 

- herel and was among the first to ,return to duty. 

. Berhampore. 2 July 1859~ 

(No.9.) 

I have, &c. 
Kenneth. MacAenzie. Lieutenant CoIonel, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

Enclosure 9, in No. 19. 

To Major General Birch, c. B., SecretarY to Government, Calcutta. 

Sir, 
THIS being Sunday, the troops at the station were marched to church in the usual way 

and good order and regularity have prevailed during the day. ' 
I have, &c. 

Ken1Ulth Mackenzie, Lieutenant Colonel, 
_ Commanding at Berhampore. 

'If 

Berhampore, 3 July 1859 •• 
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(No. 10.) 
Enelosure 10, in No. 19. 

Sir, 
To Major General Birch. c.B., Secretary to Government, CaJ.cntta. 

I IIA. VE the honour to inform yOll tha.t the Court of Inquiry will finish its proeeedings 
to-day.. . 

The applications for all men to be tried have been sent to Major General Hearsey_ and 
he, no doubt, will take immediate steps for having them brought to trial. 

The number is 10, in addition to the three men remanded by order olbia Lordship the 
Commander in Chief. 

Berha1Dpore,4 Jn1yI859. 

(No. 134.) 

I have, &e. 
Ken.neth MaeAmzie, Lientenant Colonel, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

Enclosure 11, in No. 19. 

EJleL 10, ill 1(0.19. 

From the Secretary to the Government ofIndia to the Officiating Adjutant General of the EacL 11, ba If o.llJ. 
Anny. 

Sir, 
I ..uI directed to inform you that a. telegram fD the following effect has this day been Military Depart-

despatched to you:- ment. 
II The Commander in Chief is aware of Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth Mackenzie having 

been sent to assume command at Berhampore, and to act in direct control of the ~th 
European Regiment. Oolonel Mackenzie finds his task too great. and desires to see some 
officer appointed to command the re~ent, while he shall himsell command the station, 
and keep the corps under his superviswu. Will the Commander in Chief direct that Cap
tain Slater or Oaptain Fenwick shall assume command of the regiment, or will his Lora.. 
ship send down SOUle ex'perienced officer fD command it 1" 

I am. &e. 

Council Chamber. Fort William" 
5 July 1859., 

R. J. H. Birch. Major General~ 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

Enclosure a, in No. 19. 
(No. lL) 

To Major General Birch, c. B., Secretary to Government, Calcutta. 

Sir, Berhampore,5 July 1859. Encl. 12, in No. 19. 
I II.A. VE the honour to inform. you that I have been obliged to devote great part of this 

day to perusing the Proceedings Of the Court of Inquiry, which consists of 178 pages, and 
the cases of 310 men. 

As there are some statements affectin~ the officers, I have given them tLe opportunity of 
making any remarks they may wish, which shall be done at ouce" and the whole forwarded 
to the Adjutant General of the Army_ -

I have, &c. 
K. D. MacTlenzie. Lieutenant Colonel. 

Commanding at Berbampore. 

Enclosure 13, in No. 19. 
(No. 13.) 

To Major General Birch. CoB., Secretary to Government, Military Department, 
Calcutta. 

Sir. Berhampore, 6 July 1859. Encl. 13, in No. 19. 
I IIA.VE the honour to forward herewith copy of letter, 'No. 12, dated 6th July 1859, to 

the address of the Adjutant General of the .Army, from which you will perceive that the 
proceedings of the Court of Inquiry have this day been sent to army head quarters. 

I have. &0. 
K. Do 1lLu:kmzie, Lieutenant Colonel. 

Comman~ at Berhampore. ------
169. 
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To Adjutant General of the Army, Army Head Qua.rters, Simla. 

(No. 12.) , 
Sir, Berhampore, 6 July 1859. 

I HAVE the honour to forward proceedings of the Court of Inquiry, asse~bled at Ber
hamp,ore, to investigate the statements of the soldiers of the 5th European Regiment. 

2. It will be seen that the majority of the men wish for their discharge. 

3. Several men complain of not having been satisfactorily settled with at WarIey before 
embarkation. They state that their pocket ledgers were given to them just before leaving, 

e and that they were not allowed an opportunity of being heard. 

4. Three men complain of having been kept in the guard-room at Berhampore for a long 
period, viz., Privates John Hartley, ·Thomas Flynn, and John Masser. These men I 
found in confinement on my arrival, 'witli orders froni the Commander in Chief to remain 
so, their trial being deferred. . 

5. Several men, who came to this, country in the ship -.' Jalawar," state that they had 
short rations during part of the voyage, and have never received compensation. 

6. Several men, who arrived in November last, state that they have not yet received their 
clearances on board ship. 

7. It appears -that the ship .. Maldon" touched at the Cape, and that those who were 
employed as grooms then.ce to Calcutta have never been remunerated for looking after the 
horses. 

8: lfrom personal examination, both by myself and C?Url of Inquky; some of the entries 
in the :men's po~ket ledger.s, have the appearap.ce of havlDg been «hapged from CompanJ"s 
to Queen's se1-'V1ce. ' , 

, r 

9. I believe Private Marshall, whose petition is annexed to Court of Inquiry, to be not 
in a sane state bf mind. " 

10. While the Court was sitting, the officers commanding' companies 'were ~~se~t to 
hear the men's statements, and have had aD opportunity, of stating to me any . g they 
thought right in explanatiOli,wh ich 1 have myself entered in the margin. 

11. Tfie compla~ts relatlve to pay llavEl, iD. a great measure, Uisen from circumstanc~s 
over which the officers here had no control, and I haTe written to Lieutenant Colonel Bur
roughs, commandi-ng depat at Barrackpore, to rectify matters so far as he is concerned, 
and also to the Town M ajor,-Calcutta. - -

12. The proceedings of Court of Inquiry are this day forwarded by post in four 
packets, marked No.1, 2,3, and 4. 

lhl!-~e, ,&e. 
K. D. Mackenzie, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanding at Berhampore. 

Enclosure 14, in No. 19. 
(No. 611.) : 

,C6p~ of Service ,Message by Electric )'elegraph. 

'From S~~ -From the Officiating ~djutant Ge~eral of the Army. 

To CalC1{tia."":To Secretary to Government of India, Military Department.-

IN reply to 'your' messag~, dated 5th July, evening, Commander in Chlef knows at pre
sent of'no' available officer experienced in management of European corps for command of 
5th Europeans. His'Lordship begs Colonel Mackenzie may be left to settle whether Cap
tain Slater or Captain Fenwick should command. 

Calcutta Electric Telegraph Department, 
. 8 July 1859. 

Enclosure 15, in No. 19. 

(No. 328.-Confi,dential.) . 
To Lieutenant Colonel K. Mackenzie, C.B., Commanding at Berhampore. 

Sir, 
ON receipt of your lett~r, Fo. -, dated the instant, a messa~e was despatched 'from 

this department to head quarters, requesting the Commander in Chief to appoint Captain 
.. Slater 
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Slater or Captain }"enwiek, of the 5th European Regiment, to command that corps, or to 
send down some experienced officer to assume the command. 

In a message received this day, the Commander.in Chief desires that it may be left to 
you to settle whether Captain Slater or Captain Fenwick Ehall command the regiment. 

I am directed to request that you will acquaint me confidentially, for the information of 
Government, which of' these two officers you consider the fittest 'for the command, on which 
a further communication will °be made to you. . 

I have, &c. 

Council Chamber, Fort 'William, 
8 July 1859. 

R. J. H. Birel" Major General, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

Enclosure 16, in No. 19. 
(No. 333.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India to the Officiating Deputy Adjutant EDcl.16,iDNo.fg. 
General of the Arm.,. 

Sir, 
'VITH reference to my letter, No. 57, dated the 4th instant, desiring that the Major 1\Iilital'Y Depart

General commanding the Presidency Division might be requested to send to Berhampore ment. 
an.officer of the Judge Advocate General's Department, I am directed to acquaint you that 
it having been intimated in a letter, dated the 4th instant, from Lieutenant Colonel K. 
Mackenzie, commanding at Berhampore, that that ofllcer has transmitted to Division Head 
Quarters the papers connected with the cases of such men of the 5th European Regiment 
as he considers liable to trial for their misconduct, it no longers appears to Government to 
be requisite that a Judge Advocate should be sent to Berhampore. But the Major General 
will form his own judgment on that point. 

I have, &c. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
8 July 1859. 

R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

Enclosure 17, in No. 19. 

FURTHER PROCEEDINGS of the Court of Inquiry at Meerut. 

SEVENTEENTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGs.-Saturday, 28 May 1859-continued. 

Private C. Donovan (a native of Cork, a carpenter, attested at Cork.on the 1st April 258th Com-
1858), is called into court and asked by the Judge Advocate General- plainant, ,Prif;(te 

Q. "What's your complaint?-.A. '1 enlisted to serve the East India Company for the Light C. Donovan. 
Cavalry for 12 years, or for 14 if they so long required my services, and now they can't 
require my services, and I don't see the justice of handing me ove" to Her Majesty without 
my consent. 

And what object have you in view in complaining about it 1-My discharO'e. sir. 
,\Vould you take it if IOU had the choice. Are you tired of soldip.ring ?-Most willingly, 

sir. I don't like soldiering at all, and I don't wish to stay in the country. 
Have you your attestatJon paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the .che

dule to the Annual .1IIutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here ,/,own to the complainant) 1-7he first part 
is quite unlike my oath, and them words in the last are not what I took; the form was 
difterent. - .. 

Was there anythinrr about Her Majesty, Her generals and officers in the oath you took? 
-There was about lier Majesty, to bear true allegiance to Her Majesty, Her heirs and 
successors, but nothin~ about obeying her generals and officers, that 1 recollect. 

Any further complalDt to makc 1- No, j!lr. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Donovtm (a nati'le of DunglU"'i~n, a moulder, attested at Dungarvon on the 2.59th Com"-
23d August 1858), is called into court and asked by the Juuge A~vocate General- ~lainant, Private 

What's your complaint 1-1 hl1\ e no complaint, sir. All that I 1\"ant is to be enlisted • Donovan. 
over again with a fresh bounty. • 
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260tb Com· 
plainant, Private 
J. DUDD. 

2615t Com. 
p!lIinant, Private 
W.Dunlop. 

262d Com
p!uinant, Private 
W. Ellis. 

26Sd Com
p1ainant, Private 
W.Fahy. 

264th Com •. 
plainant, Private 
J. Ga~l'rity. 

,Have you your attestation paper2-No, sir." ' 
Do you remember what oath you 100k when attested ( Oomplain4nt cannot read) 1-Y e~, 

sir,1 took an :oath to servethe East India yompany'for the term of 12 years or 14 if 
re'qun-elf.' " ~' . 

Anything aoout bearing allegiance to Ithe Queen m the oath ~-N 0, Sll'. • 

Anything.ful'therto say,7-No. sir. " • [WIthdraws. 

Priva.te J. Dunn (a native of Waterford, a cooper, attested at Liverpool on the 15th 
November 1857),Ji,calledinto court, and asked by, the Judge Advocate Q-eneral:-

Wh~£'s your tlronplaint,?-I !have got no complaint to make, sir; but 1 wish to get home 
if I possibly could, 'as I have been very bad in this country. ' 

You are DOW a soldier ;' how dO' you expect ito get home 1-Why, as the Company is broke 
up, I expect to get home. - ' 

Have you' your attestation paper ?-No, sir, l1eft it at Liverpool. 
Do you remember what oath you took when atteste,! (Oomplainant cannot read) 1-~ es, 

sir, to serve the East Company 'for ::the'ttrm.of 12 years~ and two more if required. 
Anything at all about Her Majes.ty'in the oath l---No, sir, nothing that 1 remember: 
.Anytl;l.ing furtherl to say ?-No, SIr. r 

, , " IWithdraws. 

Private W. Dunlop (a native of Glasgow I afarrier~ attested at Glasgow on the.5th January 
1858), is called into 'couxt, and asked by:the Judge·Advocate General:-

What's yortr complaint ?:-Sir, 1 listed -for 'the East .India Company for the term of 12 
years,1l.nd not ;exceeding !l4,' or 'So .long a.s, "the.said Company 'required my services, and ·as 
the Company is aone away "With, I -think I'm entitled 'to'my disclwge or another bounty. 

And 'which 'Would 'YOU like 'to ,have df'these two 1-~y discharge; sir, as the country 
,doesn't agree w.ith'tne. ' , 

lIaV'e-you~t)Ur attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do you remember what bath -you took (Complainant carmot read) ?-To serve the East 

IndIa Company for the term 'of 12 years, or 14 if -fliey, required' lIIY servi<!es. I There was 
nothing about obeying -Her Majesty, .exc~pt·to be loyal to Her. 

Anythin~.fuI:therr.to:Bay~-No, sir. [Withdra~s. 

Private W. Ellis (a native of BirIDingha~, a ~nsmith, attested, at "Birmingham, on the 
27th ;Febr~ary,185'n~ is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-':' 

What's your complah;lt?-Why. I want to get to ,England again,,if I can. 
What makes you think of gOIng to "Englan,d, you have enlieted, to be a. soldier?-Yes, sir, 

but I enlisted under the East [ndia Company. 
Are you tired,of soldiering ?-Yes" sir. 
Have you your atte"statioD pape:d-.No~ sir.,' , 
Vo you remember what oath you took when attested (Opmplainant cannot read) ?-Yes, 

sir, to serve the ~ast India .company for the"term of 12 years, or 14 if required. 
Nothing about Her Majesty in the oath ?-No, sir, nothing at all. 
Anything iunher to say ?-N 0, sir" [Withdraws. 

Private W. Fan:" {a native of county 'Gaiway, a nan maker, attested at Gort, on the 6th 
January.185S),.is,calledjnto Court, a.nd asked ,by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's yOUl' complaint ?-llisted for the Companj's service, and I thought I'd have to 
put up,J:1,ly time with -the~ hut now they're broken up /I, 'Wish for my discharge or a. fresh' 
bounty. . . 

Which would:you take ,if you ::baa the choice 1--Well. I'd sooner take my~scharge. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No. ' 
Do you:remember what oath you to~ when attested {complainant cannot read)?-Yes 

to serve the Company for "the term of 12 yeat:S, or l~ if r~guired. ' 
Anytlllng' about Her MllJestyin the oath you took?~o. sir, not that I know of • 
. Anything more to 13ay ?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

,PriVlI.te,J. Garrity (a native,of Staffordshire, a. labourer, attested at Wolverhampton on 
the 25ili October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Whai's '~our complaint 'I-Beg 'Your pardon, sir, but all 1 have to say is, that I listed for 
ilie ~ast India -Company for the the term of 12 years, and as the Company is broke up I 
look for my discharge. , 

Would you take your discharge, if you had the Choice ?-Yes, sir. 
Tired 'of soldiering 1-~ es, sir, ,in this country at least. 
Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
,Do 'You remember what oath you took when attestea (complainantcannotTeaa,P-Yes 

sir, I took an oath to serve the .Eqst India Company for the term of 12 years or more if 
required. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath: nothing at all ' 
. Anything further Wsay~No, sir, no more. 

[Withdraws. 

. • 
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Private D. Haye. (a native of Limerick, Ii labourer, attested at Limerick on the 13th 26lith Com-
April 1858), is called into court. and asked by the Judge. Advocate General:- plainaut, Pllwate 

What's your complaint 1-1 liBted. for the, East India Company, for tha term oC 12 yean D. Haye~. 
or 14 if required, and now I understand t4e Company, ia expire~ anll 1. want tl) b~ 
reo-enlisted, with a fresh bounty, or else go home. ' 

Which would IOU choose if you had the choice ?-Rather go home if I had the chance 
but I'm not tire of soldiering. ' 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do YOll remember what oath, YOll took when attasted, look at this, (tM oatil. in tlu: 

.chedula to tllA Annnal Muliny .Act, pp. 182-3, if .how. to, C(JTflPla.iJJut) ?-No, Jlot the 
first part of the oath, I took the last part o£the oath, to serve the ~a~t India. Compau!. 

Was there nothing about He~ Majesty in the oath l-No. eir. nothing &* all. 
Anything more to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private M. Hanlon (a native of Tipperary , a Ia.bourer~ attested at N enagh, on. the 2Gth 266th Com-
:March 1858), is called intQ court" an4 asked by the Judge Advocate General:- plainant, Private 

What's youl; complaint 1-1 listed for the East India. Company, for the. term of 12 years, 
or 14 if required, and now the Company is broke up, I look for my discharge, or a. fresh 
bounty. I'd take my discharge if 1 had the choice. 

Are you tired of soldiering already?-No, sir-.. but I am of thiS' country. 
Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (camplamant cannot tead)?-Yes, 

I took the oath to serve the East. India.COIDpany~ fur the tel'lll of. 12 yean,. 01' 14. if 
reqllJred'. 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty in the oath?-No, sir, as far as I can understand 
there waa DOt. 

Anything else to say 7-Not sir~ [Withdraws. 

M. Hanlon. 

Private J. Hallin9ton (a native of Birmingham, a labourer, attested at Solihlll,. on the 267th Com-
27th October 1857), is ca'lled3nto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- plainant, "Private 

• 'n'n.. • J. Hallington. 
What's your complaint 1-n uy, I hsted for the Company for the term of 12 years, or 

14 if they required my services, and. as I believe ~hey don't require my services now, I 
think I am entitled to a free dis~e. 

Would you take your discharge if it was offered you 7-Yes, sir, I'm tired of soldiering 
in this country ~ The country doesn't a,...<Yl'ee with me. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-Yes, 

I took 'all oath to serve the East India. Company for 12 years, and two more if req uired. 
Nothing about Her Majesty in the oath ?-No, sir, nothing at all that I'm aware of. 
Anything more to say i-No, sir. 

[Withdraws • 

• , Private H. James (a. native of Birmingham, a steef..tie maker, attested. at Bristol on the 268th Com-
3~ January 1858), is called into court,.and asked by the .Tudge Advocate General:- plainartt, PrIvate 

H.Jametl. 
What's your complaint ?-I listed into the East India Company's Light Cavalry, and I 

believe, sir, now the Company's broke up, and they have no further claim on me. 
And what object have you. in complaining now ?-l should like to be. re-attested. sir, hut 

if there was any chance. of going home, I should like to do so,. as the country don't a",OTee. 
with me at~ 

Have you :your attestation paper?-Yes, sir. 
(The attestation paper is examined by the court, and (OllDd to correspond in every 

. respect with Appendix C.) 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tke 

schedule to tke Annual ,iJIutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is ,how" to complainant}'1-I recollect some 
little about the first, and remember wh~n I was taking it I told the serjeant I was enlisting 
fut the East India Company, and he said it was all the same, and that all persons w"'o got 
I!ituations under Government were obliged to take that oath, ana that it was only the oath 
of allegiance to the Queen. I took the last part of the oath. 

Anything more to say ?-N 0, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Kellett (If, nati~e ~rTewkesbury, a. spindle turner. attested at Bolton; on the 26~th Como. 
12th April 1858). called into court. and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- )'amanl. PrIvate 

'What's your complaint ?-I listed for the Honourable East India Chmpanv for 12 years. • Kellett. 
. or 14 if the said Company should require it, and I wish t~be re-attested with a. fresh bounty 

Ha.ve you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. ' 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oaill iI, the 

schedule to the Annual 1.1Iutiny Act, pp. 182-3, ;s SMW,. to com~~inant) 7-1 dirln't take the 
fir~tJlart;, I took the last. • 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty in the oath you tuokl-N"o, sir. . 
, ' • . .[WitJ!draws. 

169. UU2 



270th Com. 
plainant, Priva.te 
P.Kelly. 

271stCom
plainant; Private 
M.Keenah. 

27~d C9m
plainant, Private 
l\l. }.awl/lr. 

Private P. Kelly (a native or Dublin, a. silk weaver, ,attested in Dublin ~>n the 14th 
February 1858), iii .ca.1!e\Hfitd con-rt,"a¥l "8skedl>y' the J' ddge ~dv(jCate 'Genera'!. :-

What's your complaint ?-All 1 have to say, sir, is, that ~ lis~d. ~or th~ East 1p:dia Com-~ 
pan»- for the temi 'Of 1~ tyears~11:lr'li4 'it ¥eqttii"~d; and noW:' tIle Com'paiiy;~a:s1' Ulid(lr.st~n<r. 
is broke up~ I look for a fresh attestation or a free discharge, and I'd take my discha.rge,I'itW ' 

1.~"hT'~ ~dhe ~hll:1nd~e~I' ;" II' I'fi[ '~te"rr,; u'1l.,,).Il;I. r, t"J.fd,Ll(,rtr 1'-:, '. 
ll'e 01 so lerinO' ,- 9n mu~u tfe U:rlU tllS country. 

H 
... _.1;1 II! rO,~I'\I\£J .'1"l'Jtl <'j V(l )t1I! l i!J.-' t lqIDhJt t , I ave you your attestatIOn paper - 0; sir. 

, 'Do ,you. temem.ber, <wnat, QatJu-,yoll, ltook f fw:h~ri' attestelt • LOIilk;:.'~t"this ,(tke-,oatk'M t~e 
schf4dule flo the' Annu.al Muttinlt ;tat, PP-l ,t~21"3i i616hrJw1e tfJ:'J:omplai11.a'nt) ?ffl"tld Idn't ,take.."1he, ; 
first part, but I did the last. ' 'I, .\ )!l '.' .,. 

~othing abbUt Het Majestyrari:the wlt yoil to$)m,?f.....No{mr, :ttothingn" , 
Anything more to say?-No, Sll', I have not. ," d[Withdraws.: )0' 

Private M. 'Keenan (It native:of,"tCoUtltytAl'ma:gh, ai' 'Wea.ve'l'~ '~ttesteil) at), IArmaghr'0ll ,tIie 
3d May l,S58) ~'callea intO aourl:; Il.nd(asked by·the'J'udge!Adv()cat~(General;..4." (11. A,J(,t I 

What's yqur,cqmplaint?-I have to say, sir, that I listed for the East h~dia. Company;"
and now''the 'Company is done up, I want to be attested \vith' 'a fresli boMtY~ J6~ to1 get' n:iy 
discharO'y. 

If y~ had the 'icho1ce r or tRose t twa, ~ni~li 'wppld, ~U: 'ta.lle 1-0-Why. Islr;' I \vduld 'tathe~ 
qO home, as the countl,;yrd6Jsn'tagte~ wi~r&.e" ' .l'"r,,, J,"" 'I'. ,II' {,,:I C I 'It' 'J J- I,' (I 

Ha~~ypu.,yoq" fLt~f:1stat~(m,p!J.P~l)f~No.: " ",', ", I I /"", ,," '" ( 

Dq you, "emembe~ wh!1~iOa~~ y:o~ f;o~ whe~,a!t~~~~d Jpp,mpta~nartt ,c:a~?t{l,t, r,ead) i--;-4p \'V'~ 
all about ,the Company, there was. nothing about the Quep,Il,j,q,itr .l '~r,,,I,,' J '. 'I" t 
4ny~~wg U}Pfe,to,s,fl.y)+JNo""s.1f~,' 1,cw.~th~~~'N/ ' 

Private M. Lawler (a native of ~o~~ty Lorigfo~~~ ,a. sto~~~uttel,'tJ ILtt~ste!l1 in »,u'blip'wl 
the 3d iT anU:ary, J.858)" is, calle.d ~ta -:cQun., and aske<l bYl the;J ud,gej Advoca,t~ ,Gen~J,"Al:7"'11 

'What's your' complaint ?~1 ts~d rOt 'ih'itasi tndilf 'Companf on the l's~ r ailuilrf! last' 
year, and there,was no talk then of~e COpl,ean,Y being tu,rfedrQver, bu~rrlleard:'bn'parade 
on the 2d· ~f this I ~dri.t.Ii 'tllat w~ Jwere 1;trined" over to net Majest1./ and ~'neye'r took"" in 
oath to s~r;ve Her Majesty, and if a prentice is bound to O'lle'master he !caIirtot serte 'tv/o" 

_and rEthlnk the Queen has no claim on me, and that I am a free man • 
. If YOlf were teld y~u, w~re a free man;, as ,ou say, ,,:,h~t would you do ?-I'd go home, 

si.!')1- I,' _,!' I lIJ,,'!}I,,~j,.'!,1 "Ill 'I(II'III\',,\\.\\f~\..)'III(f 

Are you tired 'Of soldiering ?~ No,' sit' ~ buitt wHen 1: -eatne out, there, wll.s h.J brother -of mine' 
)1' ~ ~e l~af,Pky;r~, M<\l.r,thp~g~tr ~ ,sp.Qu,l4 b.~ ,1!:9J~ Itor:~9!~ P,iIp." b,yt _~~ W,~~ ~iUe~ ~~ D~¥" 8;l;l<l 

snou U II e to 'go nome. _: ' 
I Have von your attestatiQn ;naper ~-"-N 0' 'sir. ' 
'jj(; y~ ~emembe~'wJia:t' riatli' foh 'to~k \vhen atte~ied'~ ~ook 'at 'thIs' Xthe oath 'i~, 'the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny 4ct, PP., f~2-~.J is s'h'oU;~'lo cdmplklll~l1it)'?.!-Th1s,' the first 
part. '~\!,;not, ~e path I ,took., , J ,took. th~ ,oath tit aheg'ian~e' ito be'a'ld~al c suhlect of ':gel" 
¥a'~st "qc' ot' as ~'~ l4!er' '~e last" t is lik'~ 'th'~ oath' I fu6k'. " " <\ ;'1" ,~, 'l' I ", 

~: ~~~~t~g'~b~~f' ibeii~g:g;;i;¥~j~~tY'S;'g~~r~~ ana o~cersr ~fi; ~e Qa~' 'y~r:. 
took~?-No, Bll',rllie Honourahle East India Company's generals and officers. '. ' J' 

.L\:qy,th~p~furthertosay?--No,sir. ,,- ,(",-- ","! I' J, • ' '". 

rWithdraws. 

273d C6)ll') ,I ~ ~" "fPn~at'e' C!; idn!Jtr~e (3 Jnk'tive 'b:f' Essex,I'a. clerk': attested, at! Cardiff' ~n:"the'2Oth .April 
plaiD.a.b.t~.f.,t.i,~,~ 1;1858) is called. intO'coUrt itnd.-questimiedht:the .rudge-'Advocate Gener81:- -;; J ,,' ;. 

C, Lallgh'ee. ' , mat~S' yOdr bomplal.nt 1,.;-,1, was awpm, l&,! serve ,the .;ElI4\t Indilii COlPpanl', .for the term 
of'a.2,yea.rs, alid now -the CoIJip:piy-is defunct, :and ,as the,: cannot req11ire ,my ,l!ervi~8J! and~ 

, think I am entitled to a free: rlischar~6.· .'. 1. I,,: -, " , , ,: , , 'r ' 
Would you take YOlll'ldischa.rg'e,if you had the~hance~"""Yes; sir, an<Jgo )lome., /j 

Tired of soldi~ring?--No. sir, not particularly.,) but'I~d'pr~fer going.h~me ifl haa ~e 
chance. _ 
,'{Have'ryouYIJ1l1'1attestationpape'l'?...!-NoJSir:"r, :,' "'"J , "I _,',,' I [, 

Do you remember what oath you took 'when attested; look'at th~ (tlte oath in. the. 
8cp.~d1.f{e to, #~ A(t,,!u~lJ1;u,tinp' 4ct~ PP1 l8~-3, is ltere, ,~how.n !o ,compl~ina'(lt) ?--I didn't tll'ke 
t'b;~,,~wt part 9f,tlIeloa!If no~\m those words, the last IS ~ear~r what ,I to~k." My oath was 
to serve the East Indla'iCompany and to heali tr~ allegIance to Her Majesty. There was 
nothi~O' about Her Majesty's gen\lrals aqd office'r;(, 'I am sure, in the oath I took. " . 

Supp,?~~ J f;lhowed you your signature in proof of your' baving taken' the entire oath. 
both the' :first and the second part" what would you ~ay then; would you think yourself' 
enti!1e~ to, YRu~ 4is~ha:rge ?--~ am quite ~ur~ I ,~e!er took, that oa.th, bu~}f it could be 
pro"ed tbltt :r took thit~' oath i s~()W~ be' tqmtt: reoo~eIled, J I ~av~; never,' tlDJected to serve 
Her Majesty. I I am' prond to serve Her Majesty; but ,I don t like the way I am tumed. 

°tvfI~~i y' ou 'anythiii'g"'futther 'to' say ~~No; sir~ noihin:.(pa.rticu1ar: . " '" ":,' 
• ,r-l ~ , {, , d ',:' '" [Withdra.ws. 

Jl , , 

'The court adjourns at ha.li'-past 4 p.m., till Monday next. the 30th instant, ~t It 
o'ci6ek, a:m. . '" , . r • , I 



"', ;EJQllTJ':!\TlI;J)A.y,~S;·:eaQQ:E~GsJcm~. 30dia~, 18.59; 
til" I , I "j" I 't~, 1 1 i II J J It'Jl ", .'" ,II' " '" ,I I .I} "" I,'" r l,~" .' ,)J,', If 

S t ·JI:f',G~~~r ¥~~m9t~ ,r~J , J ,,?prQ,c~ ",w..,.p,m~ w ¥lJOJIrlllR.eJtt ":. r ~,pr.~se~~ ~~o~ 
a 1,l~ua.Xr ' 

Private H. I:uca, (a !lative of S~~ofdsh!r,. ~ ~h~urer, attes,~.a~ ~ aIsa~ o~ r~d ~'~flif' 2~4th Com-. 
October 1857) 1S called mto court, and qu'eSti6ne~:t>y ~e .r J;ldge 4dv~<:ate p~neraI :'"7' J r plainant, Pnvate 

Q~ lWhat's your cimJplaUit P1---.AL )Well, sirf,I ,li.sfud'to serve' .the ,Honourable East India: H. Lucas. 
COIItpanY' for ,the! tdnn '.of 12 ye818" or 'two 'lrtore if rCiqliired, and !low,fJie 'Company '-is 'broke 
up I think myself a free man. . , : . r, : " " 

What is it you want 'nOw2"""YY'fUschaJgeJ .irtl\n1 tired or'soldlering) 'The ~untr1 
doesn't' agree WIth me. , : ' , , 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir • 
.Do tyoulremernb~ what oath,-ro1l,,took ,when1attested (complainanl ea1l1l.0' *'ead) ?,.,..Yer:i, 

I took an oath. to reerveJ the Ea~tl In9lIt,Company ~ ,lioth5.llg p.bout ReJ: Majesty to my recol-

tio~~~thi~g (~~k'~ ~~1 ?,"-l:i~,/~fi' . .' OntIi~a)Vs. I 
~fixat,,1 J./:tft,(a ~ti.ve.Df .t\.w~g4. .,~h~t~~a~e~, attested at Pprterdo" on, the-9th 275th Como. 

August 1858) IS callecl Into court, and asked by ",,~g«rr A4,vqcate~ Gepl)J;a~:-.. ~lainant, l'nvate 

Whr'S your com~laint?-All I got1to sal is, that'~ listed foJ' the Cpmpany for' the ternt .Loft. ' 
of" 12' ears; or two more' 'if' required, 'and' now"',the 'Company is btoken up I think I am 
entitle t~ lilY. discharge or 8o'botuity/' "IJ jll(,' " '. '-

'Vhidh would you take if you had the choice of discharge oi- bounty P-.:.Discharge, su.. 
I'm not very strong, and the country doesn't agree with me. 
Hav~"bu tbtll'attestation'papel'?"'-Nof,'sit;" ., , ' 
Do ybtli'etnetnber ""Kat oath' yoU todkl'whed attested (complalnant,cannot read) ?~I took 

~,C?lJ-ql,¥,l }!e~~_~1! ~a.stl~~i~J;oJllP~~ll ~P~ 'lh~,I~rIIJ pf 12 ,ears. and to b~ar true alle-
glJl,IlC~ ¥>1~J;1e,Q\\~~b' '. I '..,. "I.''', "f [ ,,' • '1' I ,," ., T II ' • 

,A.nyth~n:,about p eY:IP8rf~~f"Jestn ~~IlQt~"s, or 9ffi~er~I'-"r u?~'t ~emember, SU". 
~Py~4¥1.,. f~~Q.er.~ Bay, r p. , ['Wi' 'dr 

lto aWe. 
• I 

[(, IlL L ') 

Private J. Murra,lj (a native of Glas~ow, a Shoemaker, attested at Glasgow, on the 20~ 276th Com-
Mal'eh 1858, iis called into court, ,and,a.~J£:e.cl.,bJi t.herJ'ldge ,Advocate Qeneral.- ,~Iainant, Private 

. \Vhat.'s'~otir leohtplatn:i 1.l.·-i'Jelrtg' il.ttested io"~ci've 'dle' E:(st'India. COl1lvany for the term • MarrllY_ 
of 12 years, or two more if required, now the Compa,ny's no more. '.' , 

,'Yh~t.~ y,o~ o\)j~t ~ll co~lat~~Jl~ p.~r, ~rT7r'r~4t ,~i, dischar*~. 1 Gan't'say I'm'tired 
of.l10141~PZW;~ putlpy,heaV~.,~s,nqt,~o¥., :.,1., ,,', ,,1 \ ' t 

ltavp YQU your, ~ttestat:l~n ;paver Y--l" eil~ Sll~i at Glasgow. 
Do you rememI)er w b.ai' oat~ i()~~ to'oli: I wlu~h ·8.ttested (complainant can 'reM 'lJenj little) p

Not the whol" opt. but,as f'ar·a~LI're'coIle&qt·\v~"lto P' 'rye the East India Company for ~e 
term. of' 12 years. "'t (lon'i'r'ecollect"theie bem 'aujrt ng abci~t Her ~faje~t1'in the oath. , 

A h' f-Li:"'J"""~''''''''I'''' III,"lI" 1'" I,'" , ' Anyt mg unner to say .-.1.,0, SI?' I' , 

ff J ,I i ,'I 1/ , [WithdrawJ. 

, Ptrivate 'J.,IMBtea(ff, ,<a) nativet o£ r P~El/lton. (a, ,huber; ~t,teatcld pot ,Black,bllrq OP, the) ~d 277th Com .. 
January 1858) is- called int() IOOUJ;8J .-.nd.., 11slc.ed. by, th~ J udge, ~4vqcate Gen~-i' £lainant Private 

"What's ",oui""oottlplait1t p.LWen,'·sir,"wbeu'I joined the· serviee"I :listed ,for the East • Metcalfe. 
rnl:lia. Company (for' th\'! ·term' of 12. years, land.tooC nb oathI qf allegiance to; Her. Majesty; 
and I should like to have my choice of discharge or fresh bollDty., ' 

wpicb woUla 'you take if YOll had the' Choihel~I doIi't know ret. 
Have'You your 'attestation pa.pill . .J.?..J....Yes.faiiJ II I: i ',,' 

'I 
[The attestation paper is examined and, fowl<! by ,the ,court, to corr~pond in,everr 

res~e~t with AppendiX C.) r , . 

Do y~u r~inem~~~ ,~hat'~at4 jou iOP~ ~h~~'af¥sted; look at this (tAe oath. in the scllet/ule 
to th~ 'Annual MII-t.i,!!/. A.ci"J,p.18~~J !~ h,ire I~MlIjn. to cornplaina,ntp-:I did-ll't'tal.e 'the whole 
'Of this oa~, 1;Io~ .t.4a~ part ..pout ,o~y.tp,gl~e.J;, ~hJ~stt~ ~enerals and 0fI.ice~ 

Anythl~g: more ~ lIay t_lJ p, "U"., - . ' 
- '-" +~, TI [With~)Vs. 

Private'R McGriii~a (~'~~ti~~'~,B~~~l; ta.ilor"atteate~ /It l3elfast on t4e,~o~ li9'" 278th Com-
-vember 1857) is called in.'tQ cou~, ind las~ed. by ~hl! J ~dg6, A4vocat~ Gel}er:a1 :- I I ' ~ain.nt. Privaw 

'What:s your complaint 1.-1 listed for ilie East India Comnany and I want to get my • McGrillao. 
"'~ ch 1.. nli tedl ' I "1'_1'-'" iT I 11- (7 - ." r'''' , ' UlS arge or He re-e s over ~am. I' , • • , 

ABd which'would like best if you had the choice 1-1 don't kn.owl sir. rm willing to go. 
on soldiering.' ' '. • ~~: .. ",' "~ , l' 

.t::~ n TT 'J! Have 



!J79th Com~ 
plainant" Private 
Melntyre. 

3~6 PAPERS RELA,'fING TO THE. LAtE DISCON'fENT 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what. oath. you took when a.ttested (complainant cannot read) 7-1 

took an oath for the East India Company, nothing else that t recollect. Nothing about Her 
Majesty in it that I know of. 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. McIntyre (a native of Glasgow, a ,compositor, attested at Glasgow on the 8th 
January 1858)" is called j,nto coutt. and asked by the Judge Advocate General~-:-

What ~ your complaint 1-Well, liIir, ha.vin~ left my a.ttestation with my father prior to 
my departure from Caledonia. 1 cannot rightly say what my attestation is, but I believe 
it's the s1)me as that of my comrades who enlisted at the. same time, and thai I was attested 
to serve the East India, Company' £01.' the term of 12 years, 01' 14 should the said Company 
so long require iny l!ervices. Hence arises. my grievances, seeing that I enlisted for the 
East India Company for the said term, shouldn't, as a loyal subject of Her Majesty's by 
birth;b& termed a. subject. loyal t() Her Majesty by servitude, through this transfer of the 
Company to the Crown puzzles, and blinds my understanding, to say expressive, with a 
patriot's feelings, that it is inconsistent with true British principles to turn over a human 
blood with gQods in such transfer. 1 therefore, sirs, until my conscience runs clearly through. 
the channels of mine own understanding, by my perceivings of a reasonable claim, I until 
such time. shall consider myself as entitled to a fresh bounty or free discharge. . 

Which of those would you, take if you. had the choic~ ?~Discharge, sir. 
Tired of soldiering? -Yes.i I am, tired of soldiering, bllt if I were to remain a soldier 

I should like a commission. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested:. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3. is here sliown to complainant) ?-As far aa 1 
can recollect at random, I took the last part of the oath. f know nothing about the first. 

Any,thing further-to say?-~o, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

,soth Com- Private W. Porter (a native of county Axmagh, a weaver, attested at Porterdown on the 
plainant, Private 4th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:
W. Porter. ' 

2S1st Com
plainant, Private 
W. Price. 

2S2d Com
plainant, Private 
J. Price. ' 

2sad Com
pla'D8.nt, Private 
J. Prmg. 

What's your complaint ?-f listed for the Ea.'!t India Compan)i for the term of 12 years, 
or 14 if they required my services, and I believe the Honourable East India Company is 
done up, and I think I am entitled to my discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had a chance. Tired of soldiering 1-l'm not 
tired of soldiering, except in this country, and I'd take my discharge jf I had a chance. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you, remember what oath yon took when at,tested (complaina'ltt cannot read) ?~I 

don't remember It, sir. 
~ything more to say?-No, sir. (Withdraws. 

Private W. Price (a native of Birmingham, a button-maker, attested at Birmingham on 
the 24th March 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General~-

'What's your complaint ? ...... Well, gentlemen, I listed fop the term of 12 years to serve 
the East India Company, and as the Company i& no morel I think myself a. free man. 

And what would you do if you were told you were a free man 1--Well, sir, I haven't 
made up my mind, but I would go home if I had'the chance, and nat enlist again. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. , . 
Do> lon remember what oa.th you took when attested. (complainant cannot read;!

Yes, sir, I took an. oath. to serve' the East-India. ·Comp!1.uy for the teml. of 12 years" or 14, 
if required. There was nothing at all al:!out lIer Majesty in the oath. 

Anything further to sa.y?-No, sir. . [Wlthdraws~ 

Private J. Price (a native of Bristol, a ropemaker. a.ttested at Bristol on the 12th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-'-

. W'h~t's your complaint?-I li~ted to serve th~ East India Company for 12 years, or 14 
i£ reqUJred. NoW' the Company s broke up, I wlSh for a fresh bounty or discharge? 

And which would you take if you had the choice ?-I would take my diseharO'e· I am 
tired of soldiering. " ." , 
. Have you. your attestati.on paper?-No, sir. • 

Do you rememoer what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-No, 
sir, I can't tell exactly. . 

Anything about Hel; Majesty in it ?--N 0, sir, nothing at an. 
Anything further to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Pring (a native of Lambeth, a leather-dresser, attested at Bristol on the 10th 
November 1857), is called into conrt, and asked 'by the Judge Advocate Generah- ' 

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisted for the East India Company, for the term of 12 
years, or 14 if required. There was nothing at all about Her Majesty. ' 

And what is your object in complaining now 1'-Wh ... , sir, I should like my discharO'e if 
. 1 could get it, but if not, I'should like to be re attested. '" 

I 'I· Have 
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Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Leok at this (the oath i1l the 

Ichedule to the .Annual MutiTl!J.Act, pp. 182- 3, U Aere ,houJ1I to ~omp]ainont1-None of the 
first part, hut I took the last. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath I took. 

Anything more to say ?-N 0, sir. . ' 
[Withdraws. 

Private P. Reardon (a native of Cork, a labourer, attested at Cork on the 17th November 284th Com-
1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General ;=-- plain ant, Private 

What's your complaint ?-Nothing to eay, ~J only that 1 listed for the ~ast India P. Reardon. 
Company. . 

And what'a it you want now ?-1 want a bounty or discharr;e, sir. 
Which would you take if you had the choice ?-Well, I don't know just yet. 
Have you your atte6tation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complaiTUlnt c:a7tnot TBfLIl) ?-Iam. 

Dot quite sure of it. . 
Was t here anything about Her Majesty in the oath ?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private P. Shea (a native of Clonmel, a labourer. attested at Clonmel on the ~8th Octo- 2~th Com-. 
ber 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge .Advocate General:- ~ shnt, Pnvate 

What's your c(Jmpla,int ?-Sir, I listed for the Honourable East India Company for the • ea. 
term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's broke up, I'd like my dis-
charge, but I'm not tired of soldiering. I have a brother in Her Majesty's 13th, and 
wouldn't mind going to him, or remaining here if he came to me. 

I Have you yout attestation paper?-No, sir. -
Do you remember what oath you to(Jk when attested (complainant cannot reat!) ii-To 

serve the East India Company, sir. 1 forget whether there was anything about the Queen, 
but 1 am willing to serve my Queen and my country too, sir. 

Anything furt.her to say1-No, sir. 
L Withdraws. 

Private G. Sirn.mond. (a nati:fe of Leamington, a earpenter, attested at Birmingham on 286th Com-
the 11th N ovembet 1857,) is called into co\l:rf, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- plainant, Private 

What's your complaint ?-J enlisted for the East India Company, for the term of 12 _ G. Simmonds. 
years, or 14 if they required my services, and I consider I am entitled to my discharge, or 
a fresh bounty. I'd rather take my discharse, as 1 have a wife and two children at home. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, SIr. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. 100k at this (the oath in the 
6chedule to the .A7I7,ual ~futill!J .Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) '-1 took an 
oath to be true and loyal to Her Majesty, but not to serve Her. 1 did'nt take the first 
part of the oath in those words. I took the last part. 

Anything futther to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. R. Smal,wood (a native of Caernarvonshire. 6 draper, attested at Shrewsbury 287th Com-
on the 17th May 1858,) is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- plainant, Private 

What's y6ur comrlaint ?-Just the same as the remainder, sir. I enlisted to serve the J. R. Smallwood. 
East India Company, and I have an objection to the way in which I have been transferred. 

And what is it you wish ?-I wish for my discharge. 
Tired of soldiering ?-Not tired ot soldiering, but the climate does'nt agree with me, and 

I'd like to go home. ' 
Have you your attestation JlBper?-Yes, sir. here it is. 

[The attestation paper is examined by the court, and is found to correspond in every 
respect with Appendix C.] 

Examination Resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the Ht" in the 
schedule to the .Annual Mutin!J .Act, IP' 182-3, IS here ShOtCR to €OfTIplainaat) '-I didn't take 
the first part; I took an oath to serve tlle East India Company, lae tlle last. 

Was there nothing about Her Majesty in the oath you took !-Nothing that l'm 
aware of. 

Supposing I waS to show you your signature in proof of your having taken the first 
part of the oath, what would you say thell 1-Why. 1 should be obliged to submit. 
I Anything more to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private S. Thomas (a native of Bristol, a labourer, attested on the 6th November 1857). 28~th ec;m-
is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- plalDant, Private 

I What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the Honourable East India Company for the term S. Thomas. 
of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's broke up I look l1pon myself as a • 
free man from the Queen. ~ • 

169. And 
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, And what-would you do if you were told you were a free man 1-l'd work, sir, for my 
bread. I am tired of soldiering, for a soldier has so many masters to plea. . 

Have you your attestation paper 'I-No, sir. _ 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complaina"!t cannot read)?-Yes". 

they asked me, sir, if I was free and willing to ser"!e the East IndIa Company;. and they 
asked me if I was Her Majesty's subject, and I saId I was. There was notbmg about 
servinO' Her Majesty in my oath. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

, Private J. Tyler' (a native of Chatham, a labourer, attested at Warley on the 26th' 
October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- . 

What's your complaint 1-l've got to say, sir, that I listed for the East India Company 
for 12 years, and two more if required, and 1 never took no oath, ,nor no nothing for no 
Queen. 

What is it you want now ?-Why, sir, I have been in the country only about 14 months, 
and I haven't had more than five months' good health, and I'd like to get out of the 
country. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir . 
. Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 
the oath, and kissed the book, to serve the East India Company. There was nothing about 
'the Queen in the oath that I remember. 

Anything !!lore to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Fernan (a native of Bolton; a flymaker, attested at Manchester on the 13th 
February 1858,) is called into court, and,asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-Why, sir, I enlisted for the East India Company, and now the 
Company is dissolved, I look to be re-attested. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-I' don't 
remember taking any part of this oath. 

Supposing I showed you your signature to your original attestation, in proof of your 
having taken the entire oath, what would you say then ?-Why, I should be obliged t() 
submit, of course. ' 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private F. VaZlarly (a native of Portertown, a weaver, attested at Armagh on the 5th 
November 1857,) is"ca.lled into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-I enlisted to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 
14 if required . 

.And what object have you in complaining of this ?-I think I ought to be attested over 
again, or have my discharge. 

1Vbich would you choose, if you had the choice ?-I don't know, sir; 'but I haven't had 
three days' health since I came to the country. 

Have you' your attestation paper ?-No, !lir, I never got one. ' 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 7-Yes, 

sir, to serve the East India Company. There was nothing that I remember about Her 
Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say 1-N 0, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private O. Welslt (a native of Drogheda, a weaver, attested at Dundee on the 11th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

"'What's your complaint ~ -I listed to serve the East India Company for the term of 12 
years~ or 14 if they required my services; and now the Company has ceased to exist I 
think I am a free man. • 

And what would vou do if you were a free man ?-Well, sir, I miO'ht enlist over aO'ain, 
or I might not. • <> <> 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath {n the 

sch~dltZe to the Ann!lal Mutiny ~ct, pp. 182-3, is he~e shown to complainant) 1-No. sir, I 
don t remember takmg any oath like that, any part of It, though there was something about 
the Company. 

Suppose I showed you your signature to your original attestation in proof of your 
having taken the entire oath, what would you say then 1-1 could swear I never siO'ned to 
that; but, of course, if you showed me my signature I must submit. But I wasn't sworn 
in properly, and never kissed any book, or signed my name to any thin 0'. There were 16 
of Us before the magistrate when I was attested, and we were asked if ~e were willinrr to 
serve i~ the ComI!any's Europea:n Light C~valry~ and we said yes, and, held up our ha~ds, 
but I slgned nothmg whatever In the magll;trate Bl"Oom. The only siO'nature 1 made was 
the recruiting serjeant asked me if I could sign my name, and I said"'ves, and wrote my 

• name on a piece of blank paper. • 
Anythinjr 
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Anything further to say?-Nothing, except that I don't like bein ... handed over to the 
Queen without being attested over again. ., 

[Withdraws. 

Private J. Wau/l (a native of Cork,'a labourer, attested at Cork on the 27th October 293rd Com-
1857), being called into court, is questioned by the Judge Advocate General:- plainant, Private 

Have you a.ny comJllaint ~ make; if so, state it 1-1 listed for the East India Company, J. Walsh. 
for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required; and I think I am entitled 19 my discharge or a 
bounty. ., . 

Which would you~ take if you had the choice 1...,.My discharge, sir; I am not tired of 
soldiering, but the country doesn't agree with me, but I'd be willing to stay if I got my 
wife out. I , 

Have you your attestation paper'?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. 'Look at this (the oath in tlt8 

Schedule td the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, 'is here shown to complainant) 1-Not all of 
it. I forget, but there was something about Her Majesty in it. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private S. Ward, (a ~tive of London, IJ, printer, attested at Southwark, on the 4th 294th Com-
November 1857). being called into court, is' asked by the Judge Advocate General:- plainant, Private 

What's your complaint1-1Vhy, sir. 1 listed for the East India Company, for the term S. Ward. 
of 12 years, or 14 if they required my services; and the Company having finished, 1 think 
I am entitled to my discharge. 

Would Y'ou take ,!our discharge if you had a, chance. 'rired of soldiering ?-Yes, sir, 
I would. I'm not tired of soldiering, but the country doesn't agree with me. 

Have'you your attestation paper1--No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3 is here shown to complaznant) 1-1 don't 
remem\>er taking that oath; I don't remember anything about Her Majesty . 

. Supposing 1 showed you your signature to your origiJlal attestation paper in proof of your 
having taken the entire oath, what would you sar then 1-Why, sir, if my signature was 
.hown to 'that oath, I ~ust submit, if was my 0Wl\ handwriting. 

Anything further to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraw!!. 

Private R. Williams (a native of Liverpool, a labourer. attested at Liverpool on the 2d 29~th Com-. 
November 1857).l8 called into court; and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- f!alDa.n~ Pl'lvate 

n. Wilhams. 
'Vhat's your complaint 1-W clI. sir, 1 enlisted for the East India Company's cavalry, 

and not for the Queen: I went by the Company's regulations, and as the Company is done 
away with. 1 dou't think anybody else has a claim upon me. 

And what is your wlmt 'now ?"':'To get a free discharge; or a fresh bounty. 
Which would you take if you had the chance 1-l'd take a bounty, su-. 
Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is 'here shown to complainant)1-1 don't 
remember taking that oath. 

Supposing I showed you your attestation paper, with your signature, in proof of your 
having taken the entire oath, what would you say 1-1 don't know, sir. 

Anything more to say1-No. sir. ' 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Williamson (a native of county Armagh. a labourer, attesteu at Armagh on 296th Com-
the 7th N ovemher 1857), is called into court, and, asked 'l>y the Judge Advocate ~eneral:- )lain~n; Private 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East India Company for the 12 years, or • Williamson. 
14 if required. and as the Company is no more, I think myself a free man. 

And what would you do if you were told you were a free man 1-l'd go home; I'm 
tired of soldiering in this country. 

·Have you your attestation 'paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot Teat!) 1--1 

took an oath for the East India Company. no other that I can recollec~; there was nothing 
about the Queen that I remember. 

Anything more to say 1-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private 11. Wilson (a native of Greenwich. a labourer, attested at Westminster on the 297th Com-
25th October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- ~ainant, Private 

What's your complaint 1-AJl that I've got to say is. that 1 enlisted for the East India • Wilson. 
Company, for the term of 1~ years, and 1 think I'm entitled to my discharge ot-fresh re
enlistment. 
. 1 §g. ' X x ' Which 
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Which 'Would you take if you had the choice 1-Discharge, sir. I'm bot tired of soldier-
ing, but the country doesn't agree with me. • 

Have you your attestation paper1--No, eir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complaillant callnot read) ?-I took 

an oath for the East India Company; no other that I recollect. There was nothing about 
Her Majesty in the oath that I recollect. ' 

Anything more to say?-No:'sir. [Withdraws. 

Private Patrick Wood (a native of Belfast, a boot-closer, attested' at Liverpool on the 
12th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Adv~cate General:-

What's your ~omplaint ?-l listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and I want to get a re-enlistment or a free discharge, as I hear the Company is 
turned over to Her Majesty. 

Whlcli would you take, if you had the choice ?-My discharge, sir. 1'm not tired,of 
soldiering, but this country does not agree with me. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot reaJ) 1--Yes, 

,to serve the East India Company; ,there was nothing about Her Majesty in it, that I 
recollect. 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. [Withdra.ws. 

Private William Young (a native of'Essex, by trade a. coUilr and harness maker, attested 
in London on the 8th August 1858), is caUed into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 
General:-

I listed for the East India Company, for the term of 12,years, or 14 years if'requiTed. 
and now the Company is no more, I should like a re-enlistment or free discharge. 

Which of thein would you take if' you had your choice ? .. -Discharge. sir; I havn't been 
well in this countl'y. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at tIlls (the oath in tk" 

Schedule to 'th~ AnnuaZ Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3~ is here shown to complainant) 7-1 didn't take 
the first part -of the oath, I did the second. . 

Supposing I showed you your signature to your original attestation paper, in proof of 
your having taken the entire oath, what would you say then 1-1 shouldn't say 1 was 
entitled to my discharge then. 

Any more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private John Hayes (a native of county Limerick, a shoemaker, attested at Limerick on 
the 20th March 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General : 

What's your complaint ?~I am not willing to serve the Queen without being I:e-enlisted 
or a free discharge. 

Why not?-I didn't list to serve the Queen; I'd take my discharge if 1 had the chance, 
as I don't like this country. 

Have you your attestation paper?-Yes, sit. 
(The attestation paper is examined by'the Court and found to correspond in every 

respect with Appendix C.) , 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-Yes, 
to serve the Right Honourable the East India Company, for the term of 12 years/oJ: 14 if 
required. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

(There being no more comp1ainants in the A. Troop, the Court proceeds to inquire 
into the c?mplaints of the B. Troop.) 

:JOIst Com- CorporalJ. Moss .(a nativ~ ()f London, a watch-glass maker, attested at Liverpool on tha 
I· t C 1 14th March 1858), IS called Into eourt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- ' 
~ aMan, orpora What's your complaint?-Well, sir, I was enlisted for the East India Company for the 

. oss. \term of l~ years, .?r 1~ if re9-uired, and as !he 'Company is broke up, as I W3.$ told in'the 
proclamation, I thln'k I m entItled to 'a free discharge or a bounty. I would take a discharge 
it,~ ge~ it, as the country doesn't agree with my health, but I'm not tired of soldiering' 
othe,wlse. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-Yes, sir. " ' 
1ih~ attestation paper is examined by the Court and found to correspond in every 

resp~ with Appendix C.) 

'\ Examination resumed. 
\ ' , 

Do you reD!6{Uber what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in. thlJ 
Schedule to tlte A ual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3~ is here shown to the complainant) ?-I can't 
say abou~ the first, t I took the whole of it. I took an oath to bear true allegiance to 
Her Majfsty. I took e oath about the. Cozppany, 'or something like it. 

Supposing 
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~upp08ing I 8how~d you your attestation paper, with your sign!1tur(", in J!roof of your 
havmg taken the entlre oath, what would you say then i-I .. hould like to see It. I am just 
certain I didn't si9D it, but I don't think it affecu me even if I did siQ"Q it.. 

'Vhy should'nt It affect you 1-1 don't see what I have to say to the cQueen's service when 
I listed for the Com,pany. 

You know that you are in the same position as you were before the transfer of the Com
pany's army to the Crown, and that you are in exactly ~ same position that 'OU would 
be had you still been called a soldier of the Company, instead of as you are now, a soldier 
of the Royal Indian Army 7-No, sir, I didn't know this. 

(The clause of the Transfer Act affecting the Indian army is read and explained to 
the complainant, who says that he wasn't aware of this, but it isn't in his small book, 
and that it is not generally known to many of the men of his troop and of the regiment, 
who have talked about not getting such good clothing and other things that they would 
have done under the Company.) 

Examinatron resumed. 

Have you anything more to eay 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private TV. J. Birch (a. native of Manchester, a boilermaker, attested at Staley Bridge on 302nd Com-
the 17th March 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- p1ainant, Private 
, What's your complaint ?-Why, sir, I listed to serve the East India Company for the W. J. Birch. 
term of 12 years, or two more if required, and as the Company is broken up, I think rIIi 
entitled to my dischar~e. 

Would you take it If you had a chance; are you tired of soldiering 1-Why, to tell you 
the truth, I have never had a day's health since I have been in the country, and rd like to 
go home. ' 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
, D~ you remember what oath you took when attested; look at this (complainant reads 
~ little., The oath ~n the Schedule to !he Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shoum to the 
complainant) 1-1 didn't take the first part of the oath; I took the second. 

Anything about Her Majesty in the oath you took ?-No, sir. 
A\lythiog JIlore to say 1-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private C. Bulloe! (a native of Bath, a labourer, attested at Bristol on the 9th February 308rd Com-
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- plainant, Private 

What's your complaint '-All I've got to sar, sir, is, that I listed for the East India C. Bullock. 
Company, and now the Company is broke up, l think I'm entitled to a fresh bounty or 
freE' discharge. . 

And which would 70U take if you had your choice 1-W ell, sir, if they gave me a fresh 
bounty I wouldn't mmd taking it.. 

Do you remember what oath ~ou took when attested ~complainant cannot read) 1-Why, 
1 took an oath to be true to the Queen and Her successors, but I really forget about what it 
was I did say. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Conway (a native of county Mayoz a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 3d 304th Com-
~f November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- sl&in&nt, J!rivate 

What is your eomlllaint 1-Well, sir, I listed to serve the East India Company for 12 • Conway. 
years, and two more if required. and as there's no East India Company now, I think I'm 
entitled to mY' discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you bad your choice! _Yes, sir. 
Tired of soldiering 1-Yes, sir. I have had quite enough of it in this eountry. 
Have you your attestation paper1-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 7-Yes, 

1 took an oath to serve the East India Company, Her heirs and successors. 
: And why should you think you are entitled to your discharge if you took an oath to serve 

the heirs and successors of the Company1-Why, sir, a grocer who sells .. pound of sugar 
takes just the same oath as I did. 

Did you take any oath to serve Her Majesty?-No, sir. nothing but what I ~old you. 
'But a grocer doesn't take an oath to serve the Company; have you anythmg more to 

say 1-No, sir. Wi 
• , . [ lthdraW8. 

private M. Currie (a native of county Mayo, a piecer, attested at Blackburn on the 12th 800th Com-
~ovember 1857), is called into court, and ask.ed by the Judge Adv.ocate General:- • plainant.. Priut. 

What's your complaint 1-'Vhy, sir, I enlisted for the East India Company, and as this M. Curne. 
Company is done away with, I am entitled to my discharge. 

W culd you take ye/ur discharge if you bad a chance 1-Yes, sir; I got illeince I came to 
thi" country, and have been a great deal in hospital. 
, J 69. X x 2 Have 
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Have you your attestati(\n paper ?-It is at home, sir. - , 
Do you remember what oath you too~ when attested (complainant canno! read) 1-Yes, 

sir, I took an oath to serve the East IndIa Company. I have sworn nothmg about Her, 
Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

306tb' Complainant, Private Wz'l?z'am' era!! (a native of Glasg-o\v, a labonrer, attested at Glasgow on the 16th 
Private W. Cray. March 1858), IS called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-wen, sir, I listed' for the East India Company for the term 
of 12 years, or 14 if required; and as the Company is done away with, I think.. myself 
a free man. 

If you were told you were a free man, what would you do 1-1 would do as I did before. 
roo not tired of soldiering in a cold climate, but I don't believe in this country. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. _ 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-No, 

sir, I was the worse for liquor when I went before the magistrate, and I don't remember 
the oath. 

Anything further to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

307tb Complainant, Private J. Cronin (& native of Cork, a labourer, attested at Cork on the 20th March 
Private J. Cronin. 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- / 

What's your complaint?-Well, sir, I listed for the East India Company, and I think) 
I'm entitled to a free discharge. . 

Would you take your discharge if you had- the chance 1-Yes, sir; I'm always in bad 
'health since I (lame to this country. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. _ 
Do' you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-Yes. 

I took an oath for the ,Honourable East India Company. There was nothing, that 1 knoW' 
of, about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws .. 

308tb Complo.ino.nt, Priv~te J. DOfJley (~native of Dublin, a dyer, _attested in Dublin on the 11th November 
Private J. DOQley ~ 1857), IS called mto court, .and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

, 'What's your complaint 1-W ell, sir~ the Honourable East India. Company being abo-
lishe'd, and according t.o -what I was attested for, I think I'm entitled to my discharge. 

Would you take it if you had a chance T-Yes, sir, I have had enough of soldiering. 
Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir, 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual IHutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown tg complainant)?-l took 
part of this, about allegiance to Her Majesty; but all civilians take this. I took that about 
the Company. 

Supposing I showed you your signature to your original' attestation paper, in proof" of 
your having taken the entire oath, what would you say then 1-1 don't know, sir. 

Anything further to say ?-No, sir. , 
[Withdraws. 

309th Complainant, Private D. Doherty (a native of Liverpool, a carter, attested at Liverpool on the 4th 
PrIVate D. Do~erty. November 1857), is clI-lled into court; and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-All I say: lIir, is, that I listed for the East India. Company, 
and I wish to have my right as well as every other man. 

What would you consider your right r-My discharge, sir, and I would take it if I got 
it. I'm sick of soldiering in this country. 
, Have you yollr attestation paper 1-My friends got it at home. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tllil 

Schedule to the Annual lilutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to comrlainanf) 1-lt is so long'" 
since I can't tell whether I took 'the first part of the oath or not; took the last part. 

Anything more to say l-No, sir. , 
[Withdraws. 

310th Complainant, Private J. Dake (a native of Wexford, a servant, attested at Liverpool on the 2d, 
Privllte J. Dake. November 1857), is called into court, and asked ~y the Judge .Advocate General:-

. What's your complaint?-l enlisted for the East India Company, and not for Her 
Majesty; and if it was for Her Majesty it would be so in my small book; and I want the 
same as my comrades; I want my discharge. 

,Vould you take it if you had the chance 1-1 should if I WIlS sent home free, and I think 
I 11m entitled to this. 

Have you yO"ilr attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
no 
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Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath ill the 
Schedule to tlte Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 didn't take 
my oath about Her Majesty, I did about the Company. 

Supposing I showed you your signature to your original attestation paper, in proof of 
your having taken the entire oath, what would you say then ?-I shouldn't know what to 
eay in this case, but I must have signed it unawares. 

Anything more to Bay 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

The Court adjourns at half-past four p.m., till e~even a.m. to-morrow. 

NINETEENTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.-Tuesday, 31st May 1859. 

TUE Court assembles, pursuant to adjournment, at eleven o'clock, a.m. All present, as 
yesterday. 

Private O. Donohue (a native of county Cavan, a servant, attested at Clonmel on the 311th Complainant, 
29th May 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- ,PrivateO.Donohue. 

Q. What is your complaint?-A. No complaint, sir. I enlisted for the East India 
Company; now its done away with, I think I'm entitled to a fresh enlistment or free 
discharge. 

Which of them would you take if you had the choice 1-My discharge; and if I got it 
I have no liking to listing again. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what «;>ath you took when attested (complainant reaas very little) 1-

No, sir; I took an oath to se~ in the East Company's cavalry for 12 years, or 14 if 
required. . 

Anything about the Queen in it 1-To. be loyal to Her, Her heirs and successors. 
Anything about obeying Her generals and officers1-l'm not sure; I can't say. 
Anything more to eay 1-No, eir. 

[Withdrawe. 

Private J. Delaney (3 native oC Wicklow, 3 labourer, attested in Dublin on the 1st 312th Complainant, 
January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrIVate J. Delaney. 

What's your com,Plaint'l-No complaint, sir, except that I listed for the Company's 
service, and I wish to get a bounty or discharge. 

Which would YOil take if you had the choice ?-Bounty, sir. 
Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 don't 

remember the oath I took exactly, but there waa nothing about the Queen in it. There 
wasn't a word spoken to me about the Queen, and that I'm quite sure o£ 

Anything more to say.1-N 0, l>ir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private W. Elwall (a native of Birminrrbam, a stamper, attested at Birmingham on the 313'th Complainant, 
8th October 1857), is called into court, an'a aaked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private W.EhvaU. 

What's your complaint 1-About bein~ turned over to the Queen when I listed for the 
East India Company for 12lears, or 14 if required. 

What is it you want 1- want my discharge if' I could get it. J have suffered a good 
deal since I have been in this country and am backward in my drill, but I'm not tired of 
soldiering. • 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath) ou took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-Yes, ( 

took an oath and kissed the book to serve the East India Company's service for 12 years. or 
14 if required. There was nothing about the Queen In the oath. 

Anything more to eayP-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private .Jr. FeehOfi (a native of King·s County. a nailer, attested at Nenagh on the 11th 3J.Uh Complainant, 
ApriI1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private M.Feehon. 

What's your eomplaintP-No complaint, sir, only that I listed for the East Company for 
12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company is done, I think I'm entitled to my 
discharge. 

Would you take, your discharge if you had the chance. Tired of soldiering ?-No. sir, I 
am not tired of soldiering, but 1 don't like the country, and want to go home. 

Have you your attestation paperY-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tM oath ill the Sche

auk to the Annual Mutiny .Act,pp. 182-3, is "ere ,"oum to complainant) 1-1 took an oath to 
be loyal to Her Majesty. There was never a word in my oath about obeying Her Ma
jesty's generals and officers, like as in the first part of this oath. I took the last part of the 
oath about the CompaDy, 

169. x x 3 Supposing 
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Supposing I showed you your signature to your original attebtation paper, in pl'oof of 
your having taken the entire oath, what'would you say the~?-I know very well you can't 
show me my signature to that oath. I made mr ~ark. on t before ~ergeant Murphy. I 
remember very well what oath I took, and I wasn t lDtoxIcated at the tIme, and I know that 
I was only sworn to be'true to Her Majesty, like any shopkeeper at home, when he takes, 
out a license; and why was I asked if I was willing to ~e attested to serve th~ Co~pany; 
why wasn't I asked if I was willing to serve the Queen, if I was to be a Queen s soldier 1 

You know" don't you, that you are not' a soldier of the Queen like you would have been 
had you listed then for Her Majesty. You are just the same now as before, only you are 
called one of Her Majesty's Indian Army instead of the Company's ?-No, I know nothing 
of this; nothing has ever been read out to me. 

(The clause of the Act referring to the transfer of the Company's army to the Crown 
is here read and explained to the complainant.) 

Examination resumed. 

Anything more to say?-Nothing more, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

3l~th Compl~inant, Private G. Gibbon (a native of Worcestershire, a gunsmith, attested at Birmingham on 
Pm'ate G. Gibbon. the 28th ApnI18D8}, is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-Why; sir, I listed for the East India Company for 12 years, 
or 14 if required, and now there is no Company I think I'm entitled to a fresh enlistment 
or free discharge. 

Which of those would you take if you had the choice?-I don't hardly know yet, sir. 
Have you your attestation paper.?~No, sir. _ 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath. in th~ 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shO'lJ)n to complainant) ?-1 don't 
remember w~en.. I took the oath anything being saj.d to_ me about Her ~J ajesty; only about 
the East IndIa Company. 

Did you sign any paper when attested ?-It was signed for me. and I made my mark. 
AJlything more to say 1-N otbing more, sir. • 

[Withdraws. 

316th Complain~nt, Private D. Harding (a native of Wolverha:mpton, a brass moulder, attested at WestJ 
Prll'ateD.Hl1rdmg. minster on the 2d November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate' 

General:-

317th Complainant, 
Printe H. Hunt. 

I1Sth Complainant, 
r'rivate J. Horan. 

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisted for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if' 
required, and I hear the Company is now turned over" and I think I'm entitled to a free 
discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had a chance. Are you tired of soldiering 1-Yes, 
sir, I am tired of it. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant reads ve17llittle)?

Yes; sir, to serve the East India Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required. There 
was a word or two said aoout Her Majesty, but I.fotget what It was. 

Anything more,to say 1-No, sfr. 
[Withdraws. 

Private H. Hunt (a native of Derbyshire, a labourer, attested'at Cardiff on the 13th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate,General:-

What's yoUl' complaint 1-., Well, sir, I understand the East India Company has given up, 
and I think I'm entitled to a free discharge or a bounty. .-

,Which would you take if you had the choice1-l'd rather go home,~1 think, but I havll't· 
made up my mind. 

Have you your attestation paper ~-No, sir, I lost it. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (compZainant cannot read) 1-I didn't 

take all them oaths, sir. I took as far as allegiance to Her Majesty goes in the first part, 
but not the rest. I took the oath to the Company. . 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Horan (a native of county Down, a labourer, attested at Liverpool ou the 2d
Novembet 1857), is called into courts and asked by the Judge_Advocate General 1- " 

What's your complaint 1-I'd like to get my discharge now I hear the Company is 
broken up. " 

Tired of soldiering ?-Yes, sir~ I'd like to go back to my own trade. I'm a tumbler. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir, it's at home at Liverpool. . • 

• Do you remember what oath you took; when attested (c01Tfplainant cannot read) ?-Yes, 
8U', I took an oath to serve the East India Company. Nothing about Her Majesty; but I. 
can't remember much about it. • 

Anything more to say: 1-No, sir.. 
[Withdraws. 

Private 
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Private G. Hald{)1'tk (a native of Blackburn, a weaver, attested at Blackburn on the 9th 
November 1857), is called into court, and uked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-Well, sir, 1 listed for the East India Company for the term of 
12 _r~ars, or 14 if required, and now the Company is broke up, 1 think I'm a free man. 

What would you do if you was told you were a free man ?-Why, sir, I.should like to 
go back to my trade agin. 

Tired of soldiering? --Yes, sir, I want to go home. 
Have you your atteRtation paper ?-I had, sir, but I tore it up when' got it. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the ScM

dule t() the .Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here .h()lD7l, to the complainant) 1-1 was sworn 
in to serve the East India Company, heirs and successors, but J don't remember the oath 
well. 

Anything more to say1-Nothing more, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

3191h ComplainBnt, 
PrJ'98te G. Haworth. 

Private H. Heise!! (a native of London, a baker, attested at Westminster, on the 8th 320lh Complainant, 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Prhate H. HeJseg. 

What is your complaint?-I have very little to say. sir. I listed for the East India 
Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's broke up, 
I think I'm entitled to my discharge, and I'd take it if I got the chance, and go home and 
"Work at my trade. 

Have you your attestation paper 'I_No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the ()ath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown t() complainant) ?-I don't 
recollect either one part of the oath, or the other, as I was in liquor when I was attested. 

Anythlng more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private H. James (a native of Bristol, a labourer, attested at Southampton on the 30th 
April 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-Ilisted, sir, for the East rndia Company for -the term of 12 
years, or 14 if required, and now 1 hear the Company is disbanded, I think I am entitled to 
my discharge or a fresh enlistment, and I'd take my discharge if I had the chance. I'm 
tired of soldiering in this country; the country doesn't agree with me. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do YClU remember what oath you took when attested (c()mplainant cannot readj ?-Yes, I 

took an oath to serve the late East India Company's Light Cavalry for 12 years, and for 
two more if required. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to eay?-No more to eay. 
[Wit!rd.raws. 

Private J. Jones, (a native of Shrewsbury, a labourer, attested at Birmingham on the 
19th March 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-Well, sir, l1isted for the East India Company for the term of 
12 years, and J believe the Company has given up, and I think I'm entitled to a free dis
charge or re-enlistment. 

Which of these would you take if you had the chance ?-My discharge, sir, the country 
doesn't agree with me. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tlte oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual J.l[utiny.Acl,pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant)?-l don't 
remember well, but there was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath 'I took. 

Anything more to say P-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Kennedy (110 native of Roscommon, a dyer, attested at Manchester on the 10th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-Oo1y that I listed for the East India Company for the term of 
12 years, or 14 if required, and the country doesn't agree with me at all, and I'd like to 
get my discharge, and go home. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-Ye,s, here it is. 
(The attestatiol). paper is eumined by the Court, and found to correspond in every 

respect with Appendix C.) 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested (c()mplainant cannot read) ?-I took 
an oath to serve the 'East India. Company for the term of 12 years, and two more if 
required. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the path that I took except to be loyal 
t6 Her heirS and successors. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

X X 4 Private 

32lst ComplainBnt, 
PrlVate H. James. 

322nd ComplBlD8nt, 
Pnv8te J.Jones. 

323rd Com,Jlain8nt, 
Prnate J. Kennedy. 
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324th Complain lint, Private J. Lynes (a native of Galway, a fitter, attested at Coventry on the 29th October 
Private J. Lynes. 1857), is called into cgurt, and asked by the Judge Advocat~ General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed t<1 serve the East India Company for 12 years, or for 
14 if required, and 1 think I'm entitled to a free discharge now that the Company is done 

'awWo-:t~you take your discharge if you had the chance?-Yes, sir, I'm tired of soldiering. 
Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir, my mother has it. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot reaa) ?-Yes,. 

sir, to serve the East India Company, there was nothing about Her Majesty in the oalh. 
Anything more to say?-No more, sir. " , 

I [Withdraws. 

325th Complainant, Private J. Long (a native of Cork, a groom, 'attested at Cork on the 15th March 1858), 
P.rivat, J. Long. is called intd Murt, and asked: by the Judge Advocate General:- ' 

What fs ~our complaint ?-W ell, the only complaint 1 have to make is being enlisted 
for the East India C9mp~ny'J qavalry, and being' transterr~d to the Crown, without' my 
consen~ , ' , 

But you havn't suffered, at all by being transferr~d 1-11m not long enough transferred 
,to know that.' I 

(The complainant is informed that there is no difference whatev~r in the ~osition 
occupied now by the late Company's army, that all,their privileges as to pay' and pen
sion, &c.~ are secured to them by Act of Parliament. and r that they are in nowise 
changed~ to what they were before the transfer.) . 

Examination resumed. 

What is it you want now?"":Why, sir, I listed against my parents' consent, and I'm the 
only child, and 1 want to get my discharge and go home. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, my father has it. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-1 

llcarcely remember it, but there wasn't a word about Her Majesty in it. , 
Did you sign any paper when you were Itttested ?-No, sir, I was never ~ked. 
Anything more to Ilay?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

326th Complainant, Private L. Leary (a native of Cork, It labourer, attested at Cork on the 4th November 
Private L. Leary. 1857)~ is clilled intQ court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?~ Well, sir, 1 listed for the East India Company's cavalry for 
the term of 12 years, or 14 if requ4-ed, and now the Company is no more, I think I should 
be entitled to a free discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had a chance?-Yesl s4-. 
Tired of soldiering 7-Yes. 
Have you your attestation paper ?":"No sir. 
Do yoq remember what oath you .took when attested (complainant cannot read) 7-1 didn't 

, take the first part of the oath, th~ last is something like it; any shopkeeper would take the 
first part of the oath. ' 

Did you sign or put your mark to any paper when attested7-Yes, sir, 1 put my mark, 
and it was witnessed by the sergeant or corporaL 

Anything more to say 1-No, s4-. 
[Withdfaws. 

327thComplainant, Private A. Lavero (a lJ,q,tive of Kilkenny, a servant, attested at Liverpool on the 7th 
frinte A Lavero. November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 have no complaint to make, sir; if I could get my missus 
out, 1 shoUld be quite satisfied, but I hope to get what's going, sir • 

.Anything more to say ?-N 0, sir. 
{Withdraws. • 

328th Complainant" Private T. Leahy (a native of Cork, a clerk, attested at Cork on the 22d March 1858), 
I'rivate T. ~eahy. is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

• What's your complaint?-1 enlisted for the Company's service, and I understand there 
~s no sqch Company now, and 1 look for my discharge; and 1 don't think I'd enlist again 
if 1 get it, for the country doesn't agree with II\e. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 7-1 took the 
second, hut not the first. There was something about being loyal to the Queen too in 
the oath . 

.A.,nything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

, Private 
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Private W. L?Jsett (3 native of Birmingham, a butcher, attested at Birmingham on the 
16th February 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

IDat is your complaint ?-I enlisted for the East India Company, and now the Com
pany's broke up, I look for my discharge, sir; and I'd take it if I had the chance, for the 
country doesn't agree with me. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. I 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-No, 
sir, I don't remember that I can; but there was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath 
that I remember. 

Anything more to eay?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

329, Complainant, 
Pnl"e W. Lysett. 

Private M. ltleled,1f (a. naiive of Dublin, a labourer. attested in Dublin on the 12th No- 330th Complainant, 
vember 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private M. Meleel,.. 

What is your complaint ?-My grievance, sir, is that I listed to serve the East India 
Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required; and now the Company is abolished, 
I think I ought to be abolished too. 

And what is it you want ?-IDy, sir, I claim a free discharge and a passage home; for 
I can never be a true servant of Her Majestr without being attested to serve her. _ 

Have you your attestation paperY-No, SIr. , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shO'W11. to complainant) ?~There is 
one paragraph in the first part of the oath that I don't think was in my attestation, that 
about Her Majesty's heirs and successors, and obeying her generals and officers. I don't 
think 1 took the last part of the oath. _ 

Supposing I showed you your signature to yom original attestation paper, in proof of 
your havin~ taken the entire oath, what would you say then ?-1 don't think I signed to 
anythinO'; but when I see it, then will be the time to look over it. 

Anything more to say?-Why, sir, nothing more; but when a man loses a leg or an 
arm, the Company used to pension h.inl for life, but Her Majesty only gives him 6d. a day 
for a short period. 

(The clause of the Transfer Act relating to the late Company's army is shown and 
explained to the complainant, who is informed that his position and privileges as to 
pay IIJld pension are in nowille changed to what they were under the Company.) 

[Withdraws. 

Private J. ltlcDermott (a native of Mayo, a labourer, attested at Cardiff on the 27th 331stComplainant, 
October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PritateJ. McDell-

'What's your. complaint ?-I think, sir, as the East India Company is no more, we are motto 
entitled to a bounty or a free discharge; and I don't know what I'd take if I had the choice. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-Yes, 

to serve the Honourable East India Company for the term of 12 years, or two more if the 
Company should require it. There was something about Her Majesty's heirs and successors 
in it, but I can't remember it, it's out of my mind now. 

Anything -else to say?....!..Only that I think: it's fair to give us a bounty or a free 
discharge. 

[Withdraws. 

Private J. Midmore (a native of London, a labourer, attested at Westminster on the 23d 332nd ComplaiUDt, 
October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. AUd· . 

• . • more. 
'What IS your complaint ?-I took an oath to serve the East India Company for 12 years, 

IIJld two more if they required my services; and I want my free discharge, and I'd take it, 
sir, if I could get it, as I haven't had my health since I came to the country. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir •. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?

No, sir. 
'Was there nothing about Her Majesty in the oath you took?-No, sir, nothing at all. 
Anything more to eay?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private W.ltIorgan (a native of county Antrim, alabourert attested at Porterdown on the 33~rd CO~Jllainant, 
2d November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PnvateW.Morgaa. 

• 'What is your complaint?-Well, sir, the Honourable East India Company is dead, or 
away, or wherever they be, I listed for them; and if they don't require my services, I think 
I'm entitled to mv discharge or a bounty; and I wouldn't mind taking a bounty if I had the 
oHer, as I'm not tired of soldiering. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-I lost it, sir. 

169. Y y • Do 
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Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I was 
sworn to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required, and to be true to 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, her heirs and successors. 

Nothing about obeying her generals and officers ?-No, sir, nothing of that that I heard. 
Anything more to Bay?-Nothing more to say. 

[Withdraws. 

334th ~mplainant, 
Privr D. Malry. 

Private D. ~falry (a native of Kerry, a labourer, attested at Cork on the 7th November 
1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-'-

What's your complaint ?--I got to say that I listed for the East India Company for 
12 years, or 14 if required, and 1 think I'm entitled to a discharge or fresh bounty; I don't 
know which I'd take if I had the choice. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. • 
Do you !,emember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I took 

au oath for the Company, and to be loyal tQ Her Majesty, her heirs and successors; but 
nothing about her generals and officers. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

335th Complainant, 
Private J. Med
dock. 

Private J. Meddock (a native of Liverpool, a smith, attested at Liverpool on the 10th 
N.ovember 1857), iii called into court, and asked by ~he Judge Advocate General:-

What is your complaint?-Why, sir, I listed for the East India Company, and now the 
Company's broke I consider myself a free man. 

336th Complainant, 
Private M. Coyne. 

And what would you do if you were told you were a free man (-The country doesn't B!n"ee 
with me, but if I got a good bounty I might stop. ., 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N~ sir. 
Do you remember what oath YOll took when attested (complainant cfJ3tnot rear!) ?-I don't 

recollect about it. 
Anything more to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private ~1. Coyne '(a native of Sligo, a labourer, attested at Westminster on the 6th 
August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General: ..... 

What is your complaint ?-Nothing, sir, only that I listed, for the Company. and now 
the Company's done away with, I claim discharge or re-enlistment. 

And which of them would you take if you had the choice 1-I'd as lief go home, as the 
country doesn't agree with me very well. . 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 

an oath of allegiance to serve the East India Company. There was nothing about Her 
Majesty in the {lath. 

Anything else to say?-No, sir, 
[Withdraws. 

337th Complainant, Private T. Curt'an (a native of Clonmel, a. groom, attested at Glonmel on the 20th April 
Private T. Curran. 1858), is called into, court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What is your complaint ?-AU that I've got to say, sir, is that I listed for the East 
India Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if'required, and as the Company's broke up, 
I think I'm entItled to my discharge or a fresh bounty, and I don't know which I'd take it 
I had tlie choice, but the country agrees with me very well. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, ir here shown to.. complainantj 1-1 took the 
last part. but not the first. 

Anything more to say 1-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

338th Complainant, Private R. ~fcDonald (a native c>f county Antrim, a. labourer, attested at Belfast on the 
Private R. McDo- 29th October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:
nal!!. 

·What is your complaint 1-Why, sir, I took an oath to serve the Company for 12 years, 
and I hear the Company is abolished, and I am sure if that's the case, I am entitled to a. 
discharge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the choice. Are you tired of soldiering?
Yes, sir, I would; I'm til ed of soldiering in this country, because there is not much 
privilege for a soldier in this country. 

In what.respect?-W-tIy, sir. on the march I had to eat maggotty biscuits. I got hette~ 
rations at home that I do out here. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir, it was broke up in my haversack. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. . Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule'to the Annual ~futiny Act,pp. 182~3, is her.e 6!town to complainant)?-I took anoath' 
to serve the East InJia Company, and to 'bear due respect to the Queen, but not to serve 

Her 
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Her as a. soldier without being pressed. I didn't take the first part of the oath. I wok 
the second part, . 

Have you anything more to say ?-Nothing more to say, only I'd like if you could givc 
me a. little information about whether w. are to be allowed to go home. . 

(The complainant is told that it is out of the power of the court to give him any 
information on this point.) 

Examination resumed. 

Supposing I showed yo~ your signature to your original attesta~on paper, in proof of 
'Your having taken the entire oath, what would you say 1-1 never sIgDed any paper of that 
kind. I am quite sure. ' 

[Withdraws. 

Private D .. Macdonald (a native of Devonshire, a brushmaker, attested at Limerick on 
the 28th May 1858), being called into court. is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What is your complaint ?-I listed to serve the Honourable East Inilia Company, and as 
I hear the Company is defunct, I consider myself entitled to my ilis«harge. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the choice1-Yes, sir, I don't like soliliering. 
, Have rou your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to the Annual Mutiny A.ct,pp. 182-3, is here.hown to complo.inant) 1-1 never took 
any part of that oath. I was fl.ttested to serve the East IndiA Company for 12 years, or 14 
if required. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir, except that the country hasn't agreed with my health, 
and I want to get home. 

[Withdraws. 

Private H. lIfagarily (a native of Belfast, a. labourer, attested at Belfast on the 13th 
November 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What is your complaint?-Why, sir, the only complaint is that I listed for the East 
India. Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and as the Company is done 
away, I think my soldiering ought to be done away. 

Are you tired of soldiering ?-Yes, sir, this country doesn't agree with me. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-Yes, 

sir, to serve the Honourable East India Company, and the1:e was nothing about Her 
Majesty'~ heirs al)d successors, but every body takes that oath. My father took it when 
he took out a license to keep Do shop. 

Anything more to say i-Nothing, except that I havn't got my back pay for Jnne 
1858. -

(The complainant is informed that he should lay this matter before his commanding 
officer at orderly room. 

[Withdraws • 
• 

339th Complainant 
Private D. Mac.
donald. 

340th Complainant, 
Private H. Maga
rity. 

Private II. Parh (a Dative of Belfast, a labourer, .attested at Belfast on 8th November 341et Complainant, 
, 1857), being called int? court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Pl'ivate H. Park. 

What is your comJ>laint ?-Well, sir, the complaint I have is, that the Company for which 
I enlisted is abolished, and we are turned over to the Queen. I think we ought to have a 
fresh enlistment or free discharge. 

Which of them would you take if you had your choice ?-I couldn't really tell till it 
came to the point. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-Yes, sir. here it is. 

(The attestation paper is examined by the court, and found to correspond exactly in 
every respect with Appenilix C.) 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember wha.t oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath i1l the 
Schedule to the Annual Muti1iY Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant)?- I don't 
remember taking the whole of the first part of the oath. I swore to bear true allegiance 
and fidelity to my superiors. The last part of the oath I took about the Company. 

Anything more to say ?-Nothing more, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private Tv. Pjckup (a native of Blackburn, a piercer, attested at Blackburn on the 342ndComplainant, 
12th November 1857), is called in court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private W. Pickup. 

What is your complaint i-1\'nen, I listed, sir, I listed to serve the East India Company 
for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company is broke up I think I aJQ. 

entitled to Do free dIScharge or a fresh enlistment. 
'Which of these would you take if you had the choice 1-My discharge, sir. I am tired of 

soldiering, I don't like the country, it's too hot. 
169. Y Y 2 Have 
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Have.your attestation paper?-No, sir. ; 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-Yes, 

sir, I took oath to serve the heirs and successors faithfully, that's all the oath I took. . 
Anything more to say ?-No, sir, nothing more. ' 

[Withdraws. 

843rd Comnlainant, Private 'J. Peel (a :native of Hertf'ordshire, a painter, attested at Lambeth, on the 8th 
Private J. Peel. November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

""What is your complaint ? -When I listed, I listed to serve the East India Company; 
and now the Company's broke up, I' think I am entitled to my discharge, or be enlisted 

I • over agam. 
Which of these would you like, if you had the choice ?-My discharge, sir; but if they 

were to give a bounty I might take it. ' " 
Have you your attestation paper P-No, sir. 
Do you remer.p.bcr wl;mt oath you took when attested,. Look at this (the oath in tlLf! 

Schedule to tlte Annual Jl,futin!f .Act, pp; 182-3, is here show~ to c.ompZainant)?-1 don't 
remember the first part about Her Majesty, and I'never heard anything about generals and 
officers in the last part of the oath.: -

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. : , 

844th Complainant, Private J. Piper (a native of London, a shoemaker, attested at Westminster on the 13th 
Private J. Piper. March 1858), is called into court,. and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- .' 

345th Complainant, 
Pri!ate G. Read. 

'What is your complaint 1-1, listed for-the East India Company t for the term of ~2 years, 
or 14 if they required my services; and now the Company's broke up .. I think I am 
entitled to my discharge. ' ... ' 

Would you take ,your discharge if you had, the chance ~ tired of soldiering?-Yes, sir~ 
I'm tired of" soldiering; I'd rather go and work at my trade. 

Have :Y;0Jl, y~ur attestation paper'!-No, sir. ' 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-Well, 

I can't .exactly re~ember it now; but there was nothing about Her Majesty, in it th.t 
I am aware of. ' , , \ 

Anything tUore to say ?...:...'Nd more, sit. 
[Withdraws. 

I , 

Private G. Read (a native of London, a brass finisher, attested at Westminster on the 
7th November 1857)" is c8JJ.ed int() court, and asked J:>y the J udge .A.dvo~te General:>-

What is your complaint ?-llisted for the Honourable East India Company, si~; for the 
term of 12 years, or .14 if required j Ilond now th,e Cpmpany's broke up I consider myself 
entitled to my discharge. ' . 
, Would you take it if you 'had the chance ?-Yes, sir, the country don't aO'ree with me: 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. ., 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (t~e 'oath z"n tke 

Schedule to the Annual ]}[utiny Act, pp. 182-3, is ltere sltOwn to complainant) ?-I 'didn't 
take the first part; I took the second. There was nothing about Her Majesty in th~ oath 
I took. 

An:r~hing more to say?-N~, sir. 
[Withdraws. . 

346th Complainant, Private F. Ryan (a native of Clopmel,' a. labour.er, attested at Clonmel on the 6th 
Private F. Ryan. November 1857, is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- ' 

What is your complQint 1-1 listed for the East India Company's cavalry, f01: the term of 
12 year-s, or 14 if required; and now the Company's done away with I think I'm entitled 
to my discharge 01' a. fresh enlistment; and I'd take my discharge if I had the choice, as I 
have very bad health, and have had enough of soldiering. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-Yes, 

sir, to serve the East Company for 12 years, and two more if required. There was nothin(J' 
about Her Majesty in the oath. <:> 

Anything mor~ to say?-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

34~tb Complninant, Private J. Ritcltie (a native of Manchester, a. labourer, attested at Manchester on the 
PrIVate J. Ritchie. 7th November 1857), is called into court, and ,?-sked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What is your complaint ?-:-I liste~, sir, in the service of the East India Company, for 
the term of 12 'Years, or 14 If reqUIred; and now the Company is done away with and 
abolished, I don't think they can require my services, and I consider I am entitled to a. 
fresh enlistment or a free discharge. . 

·Which of them would yo~ take if you had the choice 1-Why, my discharge, sir, as I am 
quite tired of soldiering. " 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
'Do 
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Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant caRnot reacT) 1-Yee, to 
serve the Honourable East India. Company. for the term of 12 years, and to be true to the 
Queen, her heirs and successors, but not to serve her 118 a. soldier. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraw!!. 

The Court adjourn shortly after four o'clock"p.I)l., ~ to-mo~ow~ at UIl.m. 
'! " 

TQNTIETB DAY'S' PnOCEEDUiGS.-JVednesday, 1st June 1859. 

THE 'Court assemble, pursuant to adjournment, at 11 '9'clock, a. m. All present., as 
yesterday. 

P~ivate J. DoneUn (a native of Londo~dcrry, a labourer, attested at Coleraine, on the 348th Complainant. 
13th,January 1858).}s called into court, and ItSked by the J,udge Advocate General:- Pril'Bte J. Donelin. 

Q. What is your complaintJ-A. I listed to serve the East India Compan)" for the term 
of 12 yenr8~ or two more if they required my services. 

What's your 'object in complaining now1-1 an't fit to be a soldier, sir; I am very ill, and 
am always in hospital, and want my discharge. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, siror 
Do -you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (thi!' oath in the 

Schedule to ~he Annual Muti'ny Act, pp. 182-3, is here sllOwn (0 complainant) ?-I took the 
oath, eir, to serve the East Ind~a Company for the term of' 12 years, and to bear true 
allegiance to lIer Majesty, and to serve her. not for 12 years, but to the end of my life if 
she required my services, and that I was always bound by that oath, as I understand, not to 
g() 'agamst her, though I was discharged from the serVice, as much as if I was in it. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
: , ,/ [Withdraws. 

I " I 

Private J. RoOe'rlson (a native of Edinburgh, a brass finisher, attested in Edinburgh on the 
lOth November 1857), is called into court, and asked by th~ olwlge Ad,vocate General:..,... 

What ts :rour complaint?-I have got very little to say, sir. except that I hear the 
Company is done awar with; and I hope to get a fresh enli~tment, or J.o have my discharge, 
and be sent home. . 

And which of those two would you take if you had the choice '1 - 'Why, sir, I wouldn't 
m!nd taking a fair pounty; but I should like to see it befor\1 Ifle fh;st befor~ I made up my 
mmd. . ' / 

lIave you ·your attestation paper ?-No, sir. ' 
Do you rememb~r what Qath you took when attested. , Look at this (tILe oath in tne 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-I dOl\'t 
reoollect the first part, but the last is something like what I took. I swore to bear true 
allegiartce to lIer Majesty too, but not to serve her as a soldier. 

Anything more to say?-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Smith (a. native of Shropshire, a labourer, attested at Cardiff on the 16th March 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Who.t,s your compl;Unt?-l enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, sir; and 
I don't understand, sir, bein~ turned over to Her Majesty when I didn't enlist for her. 

And whl\t is it you want 1- To be Ie-attested, and I shoJ1Id not mind taking a good 
bounty. , 

Ho.ve you your o.ttestation. paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you tQok when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual lJIutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-I took 
part of the first, but I don't recollect well. The last Jlart 1 took. 

Anythin$ about Her Majesty in the oath?-To hear true allegiance to her, but nothing 
more that 1 can recollect. 

Anything more to say?-No,' sir. 
[Withdraws. 

349th Complainant. 
Private J. Robert
SOD. 

3.50th Complainant. 
Private J. Smith. 

'Private J. Shea (a native of Kerry, a labourer, attested at Manchester on the 5th 3Slst Complainant. 
November 1857). is called into court, and Mked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. S).ea. 

\ 

. What's your complaint ?-All that I have to say, sir, is that I listed to the Honourable 
East India. Company for 12 years, and two more, if required, and hearing, sir, that the 
Company's abolished, I think myself entitled to my discharge. 

. 'V ould you take your discharge if you had the choice?-Yes. sir, I am tired of soldiering, 
sir. in this country. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir •• I've lost it. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot reacQ?-ldon't 

" 169. Y Y 3 exactly 
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exactly remember, sir, but I took the oath 01 allegiance to Her Majesty, and tq serve the 
Company. ' 

Anything more tQ say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

352ndComvlainant, Private G. Stilwell (a native of Berkshire, a labourer, attested a~ ~ristol on the 28th 
Private J. Stilwell. October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-Why, sir, I am entitled to my discharge, as the East India 
Company is disembolished, and there is no Company now. 

Would you take your discharge if you had the chance1-Yes, sir, the country and me 
don't agree. I have had no health since I been In the country. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took .when attested (complainant cannot read)?-YeSy 

sir, I took the oath to serve the East India Company for 12 years, aud not exceeding two 
more. That was all. 

Nothing about Her Majesty 1-No, sir. not the least. 
Anything more to say 1-No, sir, but if there. was anything like a good bounty I'd 

~e~ ~ . 
[Withdraws. 

3531'd Complainant, Private J. Styles (a native of Manchester, a weaver, attested at Manchester on the 10th 
'Private J. Styles. November 1857), is called into court, !lind asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India. Company for 12 years, and two 
more if required, and now the Company's done, I think I'm entitled to my discharge. 

Would you take it if you had the chance 1~ Yes, sir, I am tired of soldiering, the country 
.doesn't agree with me, I am well one day and sick the next. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 can't 
exactly tell now, it's such a long time ago. I took an oath to defend Her Majesty, Her 
heirs and successors, but not to serve her as a soldier. 

Anything more to say ?-N 0, sir, but it doesn't rqatter whether my health is good or bad, 
sir, as I think I'm entitled to my discharge all the same. 

[Withdraws. 

354th Complainant, Private T. Sou per (a. native or Exeter, a boot-closer, attested at Plymouth on the 10th 
Private T. Souper. November 1857), is called into court, ~nd asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What'~ your complaint 1-Well, gentlemen, I li"ted for the Honourable East India 
Company, for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's declined, I 
think I'm entitled to my discharge or a fresh bounty, and if I had my choice, gentlemen, I'd 
rather take my discharge and go ho~e, no~ that I'm tired'of soldiering, for I've always done 
my duty. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Anything -more to say 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you. took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 

an oath to serve the nast India Company for 12 years, and to be loyal to Her Majesty, but 
not to serve her as a soldier. 

[Withdraws. 

355th Complainant, Private H. Stewart (a native of Glasgow; a labourer, attested in Gla!!g'ow on the 18th 
Private H. Stewart, March 1858), is called into court, and ask.ed by the Judge Advocate General:-:-

What's your complaint?-Why, sir, I was listed for the East India Company for 12 
years, or 14 if required, and now the Company is done up, I think I'm entitled to my 
discharge. 

Would you take it if you had had the chtmct;:f--Yes, sir, I'm tired of soldiering; this 
country doesn't agree with me. ' 

Have you your attestation paper 7-N 0, sir.' 
Do you remember _ what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the' oath 'in the' 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 took the 
last part of the oath, not the first. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. ' 
[Withdra~s~ 

356th Complainant, Private W. Shinkwin (a native of Cork, a labourer, attested at Cork on the 27th Mar 
Private W. Shink- 1858), is called into court; and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

'win. "" ' 
What's your complaint1-I haven't Kot much tD say, sir, 'except that I listed ,for the. 

East India Company. I understand the Company is defunct, and I consider I am entitled 
to be re-attested or to my discharge. I w0:!lld think of which I'd take if I had the offer. 

Ha.ve you your attestation paper1-No, sir. _ 
Do-
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Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oat}, in tke 
.schedule to the Annual 1l'Iutin!! Act, pp. 182-3, ill IteTe Illtown to complainant) ?-I took this, 
Bomethin~ like the last part of the oath, but I don't remember the first at alL 

Anythmg more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private L. Sullivan (a native of Cork, a labourer, attested at Cork on the 12th May 357th Complainant, 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private L. Sullivan. 

mat's your complaiut ?-Well, sir, I have nothing to say except that I consider myself 
entitled to a free discharge. 

Would you take it if you had the chance ?-Yes, sir, I don't like soldiering in this 
country, or the way we are treated. I never get any beer. I have had none for the last 
three months, and only two tots of grog a day. I wouldn't soldier in this country if I got 
my: weight in gold. I don't like the way'we are treated. 

Have you your attestation paper?-It is in Ireland, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (camplamant cannot read/?-Yes, 

sir, I partly do. 'It Wa8 to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. 
There was nothing about Her Majesty in my oath, except to be loyal to Her and Her 
successors. . 

Anything more to say?-No more, sir, except that I should like to know if I could be 
transferred, if I wanted, to a corps in Her Majesty's ilervice. 

(Complainant is informed that he .hould make his wish known to his commanding 
officer.) 

[Withdraws. 

Private P. Tobin (a native of Clonmel, alabourer, attested at Clonmel on the 6th N ovem- 3iiSth Complainant, 
ber,1857), is called into court, and a8ked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private P. Tobin. 

What's your complaint 1-Nothing more, sir, except that 1 listed for the Honourable 
East India Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's 
done up, 1 think myself a free man. 

And what would you do if you were told you were a free man 1-Well, sir, when 1 could 
earn Is. at home I could drink it without being confined for it; its very odd a man can't 
drink his own in this country. 

Have you your attestation paper7-No, sir. 
Do you remember'what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-The 

oath of alleO"iance to the Queen, and to serve the Company as a soldier. 
Anything more to say 1-No more, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private D. Tomkins (a native of Glasgow, a labourer, attested at Gla8gow on the 1st 359t,h Complainant, 
March 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrivateD.Tomkins. 

'What's your complaint?-1Vhy, sir, I listed for the Honourable East India. Company, 
for the term of 12 years and not exceeding 14; now the Company is broke up, I tt':w& I'm 
entitled to a free discharge or a bounty. . 

'Which of them would you like 1-1 don't know, sir; it depends. 
Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to tlte Annual lIIutin!! Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant) 1-I don't 
remember the fust, but the last is more like what I took. There was .nothi~ about Her 
Majesty in the oath, that I remember., 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. W'kitel!! (a native of Bristol, a blacksmith, attested at Bristol on the 6th 300th Complainant. 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General;- Printe 1.. Whitely. 

What is your complaint1-All that I've got to say, sir, is, that I want my discharge. 
I've lost my strength a great deal, and don't like stopping in this country. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir, here it is. 

~The a.ttesta.tion paper is examined by the Co~ and found to correspond in every 
respect with Appendix C.} 

Examination resumed. 

Dd you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)1-No. 
sir, I can't remember anything at all about it. 

Anything more to say ~-No, sir •. 
[Withdraws. 

169- YY4 Private 
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Private J. Wltitlock (a native of Liverpool, a stonemason, attested at Liverpool on ,the 
6th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

'What is your complaint 1-1 enlisted, sir, for t~e East India CompaJ?-y'8 cayal;y' for 12 
years or 14 if required' and I hear the Company IS defunct, and I.consider WlthlD myself 
that i am entitled to re-~nlistment or free discharge. , , 

Which of those would y?U tak~ if.you ~ad the ~hoice?-1V?y~ if the ~ounty 'wa~ any 
way passable, I wouldn't mlDd takmg It. 1m n?t tired of sold!ermg, b~t lD the regIment 
I'm in if one man commits a fault, the whole regIment gets pUDlsqed for It. 

, .? N •. , th ' Have you your attestation paper.- 0, SIr, It sa ome., , ' '." , , 
Do you rllmember what oath you took when attested. Look ~t thIS (the oath llt the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 :t:ook 
allegiance and fidelity in the first, but not the rest; I took ,the last part of the oath. J 

Anything more to say '!-N OJ sir. 
[Withdraws. 

:J62ndComp!ainant, Private J. Woodford (a native of Bristol, a i!>room, attested at Southampton on the 6th 
Private J. Wood- November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:
ford. 

What's your complaint?-All that 1 have to say is, that I took an 'oath to serve the 
East India Company for the term of 12 years, or 14. if required; and I wish now It free 
discharO'e, as ilie country doesn't agree with my health at all. and I'm frequently in 
hospitaL 

H(tve you your attestation paper?-No, sir, my friends have it. 
Do.. you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath itt the 

Schedule!fJ tIle Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1,took the 
last part of tpe oath, not the first. 

Anything about Her Majesty in the oath you took 1~nly to be loyal to Her; nothing 
else. 

Anything more to say ?-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

:J63rd Complainant, Private M. McMahon (a native of county Clare, a cloth draper, attested at Leeds on the 
PrIVate 1\1. McMa- 24ili August 1~58), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:
hon. 

What's your complaint ?-1Vell, sir, I have nothing of much importance, sir, except 
that 1 listed for the East India Company, 'and now the Company is defunct I think I am 
entitled to a free disch¥'ge, and to ,be sent to where I came from. I know what an oath is, 
and think I should be perjuring my oath if I serve Her Majesty without being attested 
again. , 

Would you be quite satisfied to serve Her Majesty if you were attested over again 1-
Oh, that's to be considered upon, sir. ' 

Have you your attestaaion paper'I-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tIle oath in the 

Schedule ~o' the Annual Mutmy Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 know my 
oath well what I swore to. I never took a bit of that (the first part of the oath); the last 
is something more like the oath I took. " 

(The complainant, on 100kiI:'.g at the oath in the Mutiny Act, violently disclaims 
having taken the first part of the oath, and declares that he remembers well that DO 

part of it was read to him.) 

Examination resumed. 

Did you sign your name to any paper when you were attested 1-1 made my mark before 
the magistrate, and Serjeant Devaney went with me. , ' 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

364th Complainant, Private W. Alvey '(a native of Leicestershire, a marble turner, attested at Leicester on 
Private W. Alvey. the 25th August 1858), is called into court~ and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What is your complaint 1-'Well, sir, I listed for the East India Compau'y for 12 years, 
or 14 if required; and now the Company is broken up I think I'm entitled to re-enlistment 

, or discha,rge; and I should like my discharge if I had the chance, as I want to go home. 
, Have you your attestation paper?-I left it at home --r 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested tcomplainant cannot read)?-I took 
the oath to serve the East India Company. There'was nothing abOut the Queen in it, to 
my recollection. ( , 

Anything ,more to saY:'?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

j ~ .. ~,,~ !'. 

There being no more complainants in the B. troop;,! t~/ boutf proce!,:?:! to. hear. the 
com'plaint~ of the men of the C. troop. 

Private 
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Private C. W. Ashton (a native of Birmingham, a watch case spring maker, attested in S65th Complainant, 
Coventry on the 13th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Private C. W. Ash-
Advocate General:- ton. 

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisted to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 
14 if they required my services; and now they're broke up, and they don't require my 

. services, and I think I'm entitled to a free discharge. 
Would you take your discharge if you had the choice 1-1 don't know. sir; rm not tired 

of soldiering. 
Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 

an oath to serve the East India Company. There waa nothing in the oath at all about Her 
Majesty. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private G. Chivers (a native of Bath, a boatman, attested at Cardiff on the 26th October 
1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-Why, sir, I listed for the E~t India Company for 12 years, or 
l4 if they required my services, and as the Company is given over I wish for a free dis-
charge or a fresh bounty. . 

And which would you take if you had the choice 1-Why, sir, I've always been on the 
water, and I don't know whether I wouldn't like to be in the navy. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot "ead)?-I took 

an oath to serve the East India Company, and there was nothing about Her l\lajc8ty in 
the oath, aoS I can rcmember. 

Anything more to say ?-Nothing more, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. C. Baines (a native of Preston, a joiner, attested at Blackburn on the 11th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-Well, sir, all tbat I've got to say is, that I listed for the East 
India Company for 12 years, or 14 if they required my services, and as the Company is 
given o.ver I think I'm entitled to a free discharge and passage home to Europe. 

Would you take your discharge if you had a chance 'I-I can't say to that yet. If a 
bounty was offered to me, I might take it with some of the rest of my comrades, but I'd 
like it to be left to my option. • . 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act,pp. 182-3, i8 here shown to complainant) 1·-1 only took 
the first part as regards heirs and successors, but not to Her Majesty. I took the second 
part to the Hon'ble East India Company. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Kane (a native of London, a weaver, attested at Dublin on the 13th November 
1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-I listed for the Hon'ble East India Company for the term of 
12 years, and 14 if they require my services, and as the Company is abolished I think I 
am entitled to my discharge and a free passage to Europe. I don't know what I might 
do, whether I might enlist again, but I haven't had a day's health since I came to the 
country. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this <the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp_ 182-3, is here shuum to complainant) ?-I took the 
last but not the first part. There was nothing about the Queen in the oath I took. 

Anything more to say?-Nothing, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Brown (a native of Bristol, a labourer, attested at Bristol on the 8th Novem
ber 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

What's your complaint ?-My grievance is this, sir, that 1 listed for the East India 
Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company is abolished, I 
think I'm entitled to a free dischar~e, and I would take it if I got it, and go home; but I'm 
Dot tired of the country or of SOldiering, and if there was any kind of bounty given I 
miO'ht take it with my comrades. • 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-My 

oath was to serve the East India Company, and there was something about heirs and suc
cessors, but nothing about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. I 

[Withdraws. 

169- Private 

SOOth Complainant, 
Private G. Chinn. 

367th Complainant, 
PrivateJ. C.Baines. 

368th Complaillant, 
Private J. Kane. 

869th Complainant, 
Private J. Brown. 
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~ C l' t Pn· ... ate J. Brinht (a native of London, a house paluter, attested at Westmiuster on the 
S,Oth omp aman , Y ".. d k db th J d Ad t Gal· rlvate J. Bright. 29th August 1858), IS called mto court, an as eye u ge voca e ener .-

371st Complainant, 
Private J. Cairns. 

372nd Complainant, 
Private M. Carrick. 

373rd Complainant, 
Private T. Cassidy. 

What's your complaint ?-Sir, I was sworn in to serve the Eas~ India Compan:>:" for ~2 
years, or 14 if they required my servi~es, and now the. Company IS ~rok~ up, I. thI~ 1m 
entitled to a free discharg~, but if there s an,Y bounty gIven I shouldn t mmd taking It. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sIr. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I 

took an oath to serve the East India Company for 12 years or 14 if required, and 1 don't 
like to break my oath, sir. There was nothing at all about her Majesty in the oath., 

Anything more to say?-N 0, sir, nothing at all. • 
• [Withdraws. 

Private J. Cairns (a native of Glasgow, a moulder, attested at Edinbu..rgh on the 13th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- , 

What is your complaint?-I listed for the East India Company's cavalry, and as the 
Company is broke up, I think I oughtn't to be obliged to serve without a fresh bounty, but 
I don't know that I'd take it, if 1 had the offer, as my health is not good. . 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I never got one. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Sched;Ze to thr: Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant)?-The first 
part I didn't take, nothing like it; I took the second part. There was nothing about Her 
Majesty. It was never mentioned to me at all. . 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private M. Carrick (a n~tive of county Clare, a labourer, attested· at Limerick on the 
11th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-Ihaven'tmuch, sir, only that I listed for the East India Com
pany for the term of 12 years, and as the Company is all done over, I think I'm entitled to 
a free discharge. I'd take it if I had the chance, as I want to go home. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I took 

the oath to serve the East India Company, but there was nothing at all about Her Majesty 
in the oath, that I remember. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private T. Cassidy (a native of Galway, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 14th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the Hon'bIe East India Company for the term of 
12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company is done up I consider myself a. free man. 
I might enlist again if there was a bounty, aud my comrades took it, as I am not tired of 
soldiering. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you U;ok when attested. Look at this (the DatI, in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutin1J Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-There was 
nothing at all about Her Majesty in the oat.h. My oath was to serve the East India. 
Company. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

374th Complainant, Private T. Connell (a. native of Cork, a labourer, attested at Cork on the 30th October 
Private T. Connell. 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

375th Com~lainant, 
Private B. Coffey. 

What's your eomplaint 1-1 have to say, sir, that I enlisted for the East India Company's 
service, and I am informed I am handed over to the Queen; so I hear, but I'm not sure of it. 

(The Court explains to the complainant the position he occupies now ail a soldier of 
the Indian army.) , 

Examination resumed. 

What have you to say now 1-Why, sr. I'm not discontented at all to remain if I get a 
bounty like the other men. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do YOll remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 

an oath to defend Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, likewise to serve the East India 
Company. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir, no more. 
[Withdraws. 

Private P. Coffey (a native of county Galway, a labourer, attested at Dublin on the 3d 
January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 have nothing to say, sir, but that I listed for the East India. 
Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company is broke up, 

I think: 
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I think myself a free man; but I might enliet again along "ith my comrades if I saw the 
bounty down before me, and it pleased the remainder. . 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do Y(lU remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-To be 

loyal to the East India Company, and to defend the Queen, Her heirs and successors. 
Anything more to say?-No, sir. 

(Withdraws. 

Private H. Cowley' (a native of Dublin, a shoemaker, attested at Dublin on the 8th 3'i6th Complainant 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private H. Cowley: 

What is your compJaint?-I listed, sir, for the Honourable East India Company for the 
term of 1.2 YeMS, or 14 if required, and now the Company is broke up I think I am a free 
man, but 1 might list again if I was a civilian. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) !-1 took 

the oath to sefve the East India Company and not to use the threatening language to Her 
Majesty: 

Anything more to flay?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private P. Cherry (a native of Limerick, a tailor, attested at Liverpool on the 18th 37~th Complainant, 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Genera.l:- PllYBte P.Cherry. 

What's your complaint !-Why~ sir, I listed for the Honourable East India Company 
for 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's abolished I think myself a free man 
and liable to a passage to Europe. I might enlist again with a bounty, but thal's according 
how it takes my fancy. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3. is here shown to complainant) 1-1 didn't take 
the first part; the last is what I took. There was not a word of Her Majesty in the oath, 
but I was to protect Her heirs and successors. 

Anything mare to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Commins (a native of Dublin, a labourer, attested in Dublin on ihe 12th 37~th Comd:lain~nt. 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PnvateJ. OlllIlllnl. 

What is your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company, sir, for 12 years, or two 
more if required, and now the Company's broken up, I think I am entitled to free discharge 
to Europe. I couldn't say whether I'd enlist again if I got my discharge. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot reaiI) ?-The 

oath I took was for the East India Company; there was nothing at all about the Queen 
in it. 

Anything more to say 1-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Curtis (a native of Oxfordshire. a groom, attested in Dublin ou tbe 5th July 379th Complainant, 
1858). being c&lled into court, is questioned by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Curtis. 

What's your complaint?-AU that I've got to Bay is, that I took an oath to serve the 
East India Company for l2 years, or two more if required. and now that the army is turned 
over to the Queen, I think I'm entitled to be a free man; and if 1 got my discharge I 
wouldn't enlist again, as the country doesn't agree with me. 

Have you yOUT attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you rem.ember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot real) ?-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company, and I won't break it; there was not a 
word about Her Majesty in my oath. 

Anything more to say?-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private H. Davidson (a native of Monaghan, a labourer, attested at 13e1£ast on the 3d 380th Complainant, 
April 1858), being called into court, and asked hy the Judge Advocate General:- Private H. Davld-

What's your complaint 1-1 got nothing to say, sir, except that the Company is broke IOn. 

up, and 1 think I'm entitled to my discharge. 
What would you do if IOU had the chance of getting it?-Why, I don't know, sir; the 

mind's not my own. and have lost my memory since I came to this country. 
Have you your attestation paper 1-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-The 

oath 1 took was to serve the East India Company. There wasn't a word about ~e Queen 
in it. 

Anything more to say 1-~othing more, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

169- ZZ2 Private 



381st Complainant, 
Pm'ate J DefRay. 

l'rivate J. DdJlay (a native of Leitrim, a pieeer, attested at Manchester on the 9th 
November 1857), beino- called into court, ii asked by the Judge Advocate General:- -

What's your compl~t 1-When I listed, sir,.I was ~worn in for the Honour"bl.e East 
India Company, for the term of 12 years, or 14 if requIred, and now the Company Is;done 
away with, I think I'm entitled to a free discharge to Europe, and I don't know If I'd 
enlist again if I got it; I might enlist again if my comrades did. -

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. . I 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested ?-Look at this (the-oath in the 
Schedule to the :Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant) ?-I don't 
know anything about the first part of the oath; '!he second I di4 take., There was nothing 
about,Her, ~~ajesty in my oath. . 

AnytlU,ng more to say 1-No, sir. 
I [Withdraws: 

1 
• Ii" j 

38~nd Complainant, Private. ·1v' Duncan (a. native of Glasgow, a 'potter, .attested. at ,Glasgow on the 6th. 
PJ'iTate W.lluncan. Novembel! 18(7),- being ,called roto court, is asked by' tile, Judge Advocate General ~- . 

383rd Complainant, 
Pr~vate ~. Duffy. 

What's' your complaint 1-Why, sir, I listed for the East india. Company'for the tel'Di 
of 12 years and not exceeding 14, and now the Company; is done away with, I 'think· I'm . 
entitled to a free discharge home. I might enlist again if my comrades did;' I like soldierinpd-
very well. ' . , , , . 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-

1. remember the oath I took; it was for the Honourable E-.st India Company. \ There was 
nothing at all about Her Majesty in the oath. 

.A'nything more to say?-No, sir. 
[With,draws. 

The Court adjourns at half-"past three o'clock, p. m., till to·morrow at eleven o'clock, a.m. 

,TWENTY-FIRST DAy'S PROCEEDINGs.-Thursday, 2d June 1859. 

THE Court assemoles at eleven o'clock, a. m., pursuaut to adjournment. All present, 
as yesterday. . -

Private A. Duffy (a native of Belfast, a chandler, attested at Belfast on the 2d No
vember 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-:-All I got to say is, that I listed for the East India Company 
for 12 years, and two more if required, and now the Company is failed, I think I'm entitled 
to a free discharge, and a passage home. I'd take my discharge if I got it; I can't ride, and 
am tired of soldiering m this country. 

Ha'Ve you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to the complainant) ?-I didn't 
,take the first part, I did the last. ' 

Anything about Her Majesty in the oath?-To use no traitorous words against Her 
Majesty, or any of the :Royal Family; nothing else that I remember. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

384th Complainant, Private J. ;Elliot (a native of Paisley, a labourer, attested at Glasgow on the. 20th July 
Private J. Elliot. 18(8), being called into court, is asked:-

, ".' 

What's your complaint ?-I have no complaint to make, iI~less I d'an't think I'm liable 
to serve the Queen, 

Tired of soldiering? - Yes, sir, in this country, and I want my discharO'e. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. ,I=> 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-To 
serve the East India Company for 12 years and not exceeding 14. There wasn't a word 
about Her Majesty in the oath I took. 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

185th Complainant, Private T. FitzgeraZd (a native of Waterford, a labourer, attested at Clonmelon the 
'rivate T. Fitz- 30th October 1857), being called into court, is asked by t~e Judge Advocate General:-. 
rerald, 

What's your complaint?-Why, sir, ,I think the East India Comnany is broke up; and 
that I'm entitled to get my discharge. ~ 

And would yo~ take it if you had the chanc~?-Yes. sir, I would. I am tired of 
soldiering. ' 

Have you your. attestation pa}?er ? - No, sir. 
Do 
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Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-To 

be ~oyal ~ the East India CompaDY for 12 years, or 14 it required; not a word about Her 
Majesty In the oath. 

Anything else to eay?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private R. Gibbon (a Dativ~ of Shrewsbury. a labourer, attested at Shrewsbury on the 386th Complainant. 
14th ,August 18(8). being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private R. Gibbon. 

What's Jour complaint ?-I listed for the East India Company's service for 12 years or 
14 if ~eqwred, and I ~elieve ~h~ East I~dia Co~pany is broke up, and that I'm entitled to 
my dIscharge, ,!-nd I d. take It if I got l~, but I d take a bounty perhaps if there was one 
off'p,red, as I'm hot particular about my discharge. 

Have you your attestatioJ) paper ?-No, sir. 
Da you remember· what oatil you took when attested. Look at' this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual ,Mutiny '-Act, pp. 182-3, is here ,hwJn to complainant) ?-I didn't have 
any of, these oaths before ~e; ,1 liste,d for the East India Company, an~ there wasn't a word 
abolJ1l H~;r 1JaJesty .. , , 

Did y()u sigo, your )l,ttestation 1-Yes, sir. 
Anything more to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private J. Garman (a native of Glasgow, a miner, attested, at Glasgow on the 12tll :March 87th Complainant. 
18(8), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Garman. 

What's your complaint 1-1 have no complaint to make, sir, except that I listed fQr the 
East India Company, and they are broken up, and I think I'm a free subject. I want my 
discharge, and would go home if 1 got it, as the country doesn't agree witll me. 

llave you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oatll you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I 

remember the oath 1 took. It was to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required. There was not a word about Her Majesty in the oatll. 

Anything more to eayP-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private F. Henry (a native of Sheffield, a tail~r, attested at Liverpool on the 15th June 388th Complainant, 
1858), being called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private F. Henry. 

What is your complaint ?-All the complaint I have to make is, sir, that I listed for the 
East India. Company, and I feel that I ()ughtn't to be tllrtled over as I have been, as I look 
upon myself as a free man. 

What is your wish now ?-I don't like tlle country, sir, but 1 can't make up my mind now 
what I'd do if I got my discharge, if a bounty was given, I may take it or may not. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oatll you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here s1t(nJJn to complainant) ?-I deny the 
first part of tile oath, 1 didn't take it, nor did I take the second either. 

Anything more to say ?-Notlling more to say. 
[Withdraws. 

Private F. Keat.'ng (a native of Clonmel, a labourer, attested at CloDinel on the 9th April 389th Complainant, 
1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General :- Private F. Keating. 

What is your complaint ?-The only complaint, sir. I have to make is, that I listed for 
the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if they required my services, and as tlle said 
Company is broke, I look for discharge or a bounty, and I think I'd take my discharge if I 
had the chance, as I am tired of soldiering. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. There 
was nothing about ilie Queen in tile oatil, 1 took nothing about allegiance. 

Anything more to Bay l-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private M. Kelly (a native of County Clare, a labourer, attested at Limerick on the 7tll 
November 18(7), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-
Ii? 'What's your complaint?-Why, I listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 
if required, and now the Company is broken up. I look upon myself as a free man, I want 
my discharge. rd take it if I had the chance, and not enlist a.,<>ain in this country. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oatll you. took when attested (complai"an~ cannot read) 1-The 

oath was allegiance to the East IndIa Company, and tIlere was nothlDg about the Queen, 
nothing about allegiance to Her Majesty_ 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
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[Withdraws. 

Private 

390th Complainant, 
Private 1\1, Kelly. 



39Ist Complainant, 
Private L. Man
ning. 
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Private L Manning (a native of Tipperary, a labourer, Il-ttested at Clonmel on the 11th 
November 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What is your complaint 1-1 don't know, sir, but I was listed to serve the East India Com
pany for the term of 12 years, or 14 if requi,red, and. now I ~onsider myself e!ltitled to a 
bounty or free discharge; and I'd take my dIscharge if I got It, as the coultry IS very bad, 
but I'd go with my comrades, and might change my mind. 

Have you your attestation paper ~-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ~-I took 

an oath to serve the East India Company, "-nd to be loyal to heirs and successors, but there 
was nothing a.bout Her Majesty in the oath. Everybody is obliged to be loyal to Her 
Majesty at home, dvilians as well ail soldiers. 

Anything, more to say 1-No, sir. 
, [Withdraws. 

392d Complainant, Private B. M'Nally (a blacksmith, attested at Dublin, on the 12th November 1857), 
Printe B. M<Nally. being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint "7-1 was listed for the East India Company's service, and was 
sworn in for them, and as the Company is broken up I'm ~ntitled to a discharge, or re-enlist
ment, and I would enlist again if I had the chance. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir, it was never gave me. _ 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-My 

oath was to serve the Honourable East India. Company, a.nd to serve with ndelity Her 
Majesty, her heirs and successors. 

Anything else to say?-No, sir, nothing at all 
[Withdraws. 

, 
393d Complainant, Private P. 1J1I Nally (a native of Dublin~ a labourer, attested in Dublin ou the lOth 
Private P. M'Nally. November 1857), being called into court, is askea by t~e Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-I enlisted for the Honourable East India. Company. for the 
term ()f 12 years, or two more if required, and now the Company is broke up, I think I'm 
entitled to my discharge, sir. , 

Would you take 'Your discharge if you had the c.lra.ooe 1-Yes. sir, 1 ~k: I would, hut I 
haven't made up my mind exactly. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tke oath in· the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 took the 
second part of the oath, but not the nrst; there was nothing about the Queen, that I know 
of, in the oath. ' 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
{Withdraws. 

39~th ComElainant, - Private C. Morton (a natiTe of Athlone, a labourer, attested at Athlone on the 7th 
PrIvate C. orton. November 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate Genera.l:-

395th Complainant, 
Private R. Miller. 

What's your complaint ?~Why I have no complaint to make, sir, but I consider myself 
entitled to a free dillcharge now the Company is broke up. I don't know but I might change 
my mind, and take a bounty if one was offered. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-The oath 

I took was to be tru.e to h~irs and SlllCCesSOrs, and to the East India Company; there was 
nothing about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say ?-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

, 

Private R. Miller <a native of Glasgow, a weaver. attested at Glasgow on the {)th No
vember 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-When I listed it was for the Honourable East India Com
pany, for the term ()f 12 years, or for 14 if required, and now the Company's broke up, I 
think I'm entitled to a free discharge, a.nd I'd take it if I got 'it, and go to the place I came 
from, as I've bad about enougb of soldiering. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath YOll took when a.ttested. Look: at this (the oath in the 

Schedule, to the Annual Mutin,!! Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 know 
nothing '\Yhatever about the first part of tJ;Ie oath, the last is something like what I tooK. 
There was nothing at all about the Queen m the oath I rook. 

Anything more to say ?-No more, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private 
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Private O. ~furphy (a native of London, a labourer, attested at Westminste! on the 
1st November 1857), being called into court, is questioned by the Judge Advocate 
General:-

What is your complaint '1-1 listed to serve the Honourable East Jndia Company for 12 
years, and t"O more if required. and now the Company's "broke up, 1 wish for a free dis
charge, and Pd go home if I got it and work, as I'm tired of soldiering; for, since I've been 
in the country I haven't had a day's good health, properly to say. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, lir. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complaznant cannot reatl) 1-1 took 

ihe oath to serve the East India Company for the term of 12 years, and two more if they 
required my services. . There was nothing at all about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Murph" 1st (a native of Wexford, a labourer, a.ttested at Arm\lgh on the 5th 
November 1857), bemg called into court, is asked by the Juilge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-Well, sir, I listed for the East India Company for 12 years, 
and two more if they required my services, and as the Company has failed now, I consider 
I'm entitled to a free discharge, but I might enlist again. 

, Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-The 

oath I took was to be true to the Company. There wasn't a word that I am aware of, of 
Her Majesty; her heirjl and successors. 

Anything more to say 1-That'e aU, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Murphy, 2d (a na.tive of Cork, a labourer, attested at Cork on the 4th No
vember 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

IDat's your complaint 1-The only complaint I have, -sir, is that I listed for the East 
India Com]?anY' for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and I wish to get my discharge 
as I haven t a day's good health, and am very anxious to get home. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, S11". 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot Teat!) 1-1 took 
the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, and to Berve the East India 
Company. 

Anything more to say i-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private A. Riley (a native of Perth, a labourer, attested at Dundee on the 23d November 
1857), being called into court~ is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

'¥hat's your complaint ?-1 think, sir, I listed to serve the East India Company for 
12 years, and two more if required; I think the Company is done away with, and I think 
I'm entitled to a free discharge. 

Would you take it if you had the chance?-Yes, sir, I would like nothing better~ 
Bave you your attestation paper?-No, sir .. the serjeant didn't oive it to me. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Sehedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here skoum to complamant) ?-I didn't take 
the first part of the oath; I did the second. There wasn't a word about Her :Majesty in 
the oath. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

396th Complainant. 
Private O. ~Murphy. 

397th Complainant, 
Private J.Murphy. 

. 
398th Complainant, 
Private J. Murphy. 

399th Complainant, 
Pnvate A. Riley. 

Private J. Payne (a native of Birmingham, & button maker, attested at Solihull OD the ,oath Complainant, 
26th October 1857). being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Payne. 

What's your complaint?-All that I've got to say is, that I listed to serve the East 
India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required; and DOW the Company's done away with, 
I think rID entitled to a free discharge, and a passage to England; and I'd take my die-
charge if I got it, and not enlist again. • 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tlI.e oath in the 

Scluu/ule tu the Annuall1futillY Act, pp. 182-3, is here shoum to complainant)?-I took an 
oath to serve the East India Company, her heirs and SUCCCSl!ors. Nothing about Her 
:Majesty in the oath. I know nothing of this oath you've ehown. 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private G. Lees (a native of Carmicllael,& }Juddler, attested at NewcastIe-iln-Tyne. on the 40lat Complainant, 
28th August 1857). 'being called into court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private G. Lees. 

What's your complaint?-'Yell, sir, I listed for the- East India Company for 12 years, 
and two mOl e if required; and I want a free passage to go home, as I'm tired of soldiering. 
I wouldn't enlist again. 

]69. Z Z 4 Have 



402d Complainant, 
Private J. Scott.J 

403d Complainant, 
Private P. Scully. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. . . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complamant cannot read),-The 

oath was tit serve the East India Company, heirs and successors; but there wasn't a word 
about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything .else to say ?-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Scott (a native of W~lsall, a locksmith, attested at Wa]sall on the 18th OctobeJ" 
1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

What's your complaint ?-I took an oath to ser,!e the East India Co~p~ny for. th.e ten;n 
'Of 12 years, or 14 if required; and I want a free dIscharge, and wouldn t list agaIn, In thIs 
country if I got it. ' 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company only. There wasn't a word in it about 
Her Majesty, her heirs and successors. 

Anything else to say P-~ 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private P. Scully (a native of Clonmel, a labourer, attested at Clonmel on the 30th 
October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

What's your complaint P-All that I have got to say is, that I took an oath to serve the 
East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required; and now the Company's done away 
with, I expect my discharge, and would take it if I had the chance, as the country doesn't 
agree with me at all. But the mind changes, and if I see most of my comrades enlist again 
I might do the same. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir, not in this country. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ii-The 

oath was, to serve the East India Company; and there was nothing about Her Majesty, 
,except that I wasn't to use threatening language towards her. 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. 
EWithdraws. 

404tb Complainant, Private M. Shanahan (a native of Clonmel, a labourer, attested at Clonmel on the 30th 
Private M. Sbana- October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- . 
han. What's your complaint ?-I took an oath to serve the Honourable East India Company 

for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required; and now the Company's broke up, I think I 
should be entitled to my discharge; and if I got the chance, I'd take it, and go home, for 
there isn't much life in this country. ' 

Have you your attestation paper 1-It's at home, in Ireland. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-Yes; 

sir, to serve the Right Honou:rable East India Company. There was nothing that I can 
understand about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

1l05tb Complainant, Private J. Smith (a native of Glasgow, a shoemaker, attested at Glasgow on the lOth 
Private J. Smith. November 1857), is called into court, and asked 'by the Judge Advocate General:-

What is your complaint ?-I listed for the East India Company, and as the Company is 
done away with, I expect to get a free discharge, and I'd take it and go home. . 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 didn't 
take any part of the first. There was nothing about the Queen when I was sworn. The 
second part is something like what I took. 

Anything more to say ?-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

- . 
'06th Complainftnt, Private J. Smi~h (a na~ve of Glasgow, ~ labourer, attested at Glasgow on the 10th 
>rivate J. Smith. November 1857), IS called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-All 'that I've got to say, sir, is that I listed for the East 
India Company for the term of 12 years, and now they're broke up I consider myself a 
free man. , 

What would you 'do if you were told you were a free man 1-Go home. I don't want to . 
enlist again. The countrY" doesn't agree with me. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-To 

serve the East India Company. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath. 
Anything more to say?-No, sir. 

, [Withdraws. 

Private 
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Private J. Steward (a native of London, a brickmaker, attested in London on the 5th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What is your complaint ?-All that I have to say, gentlemen, is that I listed to serve the 
East India Company; and now they're broke up, I don't think anybody else has any claim 
on me; and I want to go home, as I've had enough of this country, gentlemen. I have 
suffered a great deal of sickness in it. 
, Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I don't remember·that ever one was 
given me. _ 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shfJlOn to complainant)?-The oath I 
swore was to serve the East India Company, and there was nothing at all about Her 
Majesty in it. 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

407th Comp!ainnnt, 
Private J.Steward. 

Private lV. Tavenner (a native of Bradford, a carpenter, attested at Cardiff, on the 9th 40Sth Complainant 
July 1858), i~ called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrivateW.Taven- ' 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East India Company, for 12 years, or two 
more if they required my services; and as the East India Company is broke up9they don't 
require my services" I think; and I'd like my discharge to go back home to the carpentering 
again. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, ;s here .hfJlOn to complainant) ?-The first 
~art of the oath I know nothing about whatever. The last is something like what I took. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

nero 

Private S. Thomas (a native of Oswestry, a puddler, attested at N ewcastle-under-Lyne, 409th Complainant, 
on the 2d April 1858), is called into court, ad asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private s. 'fhomas. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company's light cavalry; and I 
intended to soldier in it till I gqt my discharge; but if the Company doesn't require my 
services, I look for my discharge; and if I got it rd see if there was any work to be had; 
and if there wasn't I'd enlist again. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, it's in England. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the Annual lIfutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 didn't 
take the first part of the oath. There was nothing about Her Majesty in my oath. The 
last part is something like what I took. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. 1Yallace (a native of London, a tailor, attested in London on the 29th 410th Complainant, 
January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrivateJ. Wallace. 

What is your complaint 1-1 listed into the East India Company's liO'ht cavalry, for 12 
years, or 14 if required; and I heard and read at Hazareebaugh, that the Company was done 
~way with, and I consider my contract at an end; and what I want is my discharge; aud 
if I got it, and am in the same mind as I am in now, I should not enlist again. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took, when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the Annual lIIutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shfJlOn to complainant) ?-The first 
part of the oath I know nothing about, but the last is something like the oath I took, but 
It's not precisely the same, as far as I remember. 

Did :>:,ou sign your name to any paper when you were attested 1-Not that I remem
ber, sir. 

Anything more to say 1-That's all, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Powell (a native of W olverhampton, a shoeing smith, attested at Westminster, 411th Complainant, 
on the 7th April 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Powell. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company's service, for the term of • 
12 ;rears; and now the Company's broke up I think· myself free; and if I got my disharge, 
sir, 1 should go home; fbr, to tell you the truth, sir. I am very nervous, and not fit to be a 
soldier. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the schedule 

to the Annuaillfutin!l Act, pp. 182-3, is here shfJlOn to complainant) 1-1 took the second part, 
byt not the first; and there was nothing that I remember about Her Majesty in the oath. 
tJAnything 1Il0re to say?-No. sir. 

[Withdraws. 



412th Complainant, 
Serjeant 1.. Har
'Wood. 

(13th Complainant, 
Private J. Thomp-
SOD. 
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Serjeant L Harwood (a native of Warwick, a labonrer, attested at Birmin~ham on the 
11th Novemb~r 1857), is called into conrt, and asked by the Judge Advocate veneral:- , 

What's yuur complaint 1-1 enlisted for the East India Company, for 12.years, and :not 
exceeding 14, and was not attestt!d for Her Majesty's servi~e. .1 wan~ II!y d~charge, andL 
would take it if I had the chance, and g() home; I wouldn t enlist agam m this country. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. . 
Do you remember what oath you took, when .attested. Look at this. (the oath In the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, IS here show.n to complaznant) .1-1 .know 
nothing of the :first part; the second I took. There was nothing about Her Majesty m the 
oath; nothing about bearing alle~ance to 4er. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Thompson (a native of Dundee, a weaver, attested at Dundee, on the 11th 
March 1858), is called into court, and asked l?y the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company ~ for the term of 12 years, 
or two more if required; and I want my discharge, sir, and I'd go home if I got it. I'm 
tired of solQ.iering. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)1-Yes, 

to serve the Honourable East India Company, for 12 years, and'two more if required. 
There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath", that I know of. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

414thComplainant, PI:ivate W. Viner (a native of London, a cigar-maker. attested at Westminster, on the 
Private W. Viner. 2d June 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge AdvQcate General:-

What';s your complaint 1-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, for 12 
year&, or 14 if required; and the Company's broke up; I think I'm entitled to my. 
discharge, and I'd take it if I got the chance, dS I've had very Lad health in the country, 
and haven't had a bed to lie on since I left Allahabad •. 'It was burned, on the railway 
by the sparks from the engine flowing on the baggage, on the way up from Allaha
bad to Cawnpore, and most of my kit; and I have never had any compensation for it. 
I spoke to the General, and he said he'd see about it; this was last month, and I haven't 
heard anything of it since.' • 

Have you your attestation paper1-:No, sir, 'I never had one. 
Do you remember what oath you took w'hen attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 1.82-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 know 
nothing about the first part, I took the second. There was nothing about Her Majesty in 
the oath I took. 

Anything else to say T-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

415th Complainant, Private W. Waddell (a native of Glasgow, a labourer, attested at Glasgo1V on the lOth ' 
PrivateW.Waddell. December 1857), is called into {lourt, Rud asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

416th Complainant, 
Private T. Walker. 

W.hat's your complaint 1-1 ~ste? for the El}St India Company, for 12 years, or 14 if 
requll"e~; and now the Company s dIssolved I thmk I'm entitled to a discharge, or re-enlis~ 
ment WIth a bounty. I haven't made up my mind which I'd take; but if a lot of my 
friends remained here I might take a bounty. 

Have you your attestation pap ed-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act,pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainanf)?-I did'nt take 
the first, I know nothing about it. The second part is something like what I took 

Any thing' else to say?-No, sir. . 
[Withdraws. 

Private T. Walker (a native of London, a plasterer, attested at Westminster on the 
1st November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-When I listed, sir, I listed for the East India Company for' 
the term of 12 years, or 14 if they required my services, and now the Company's broke up 
I think I'm entitled to be broke up too. ' 

And,ifyou are broke up what would you do?-':"I'd go home and work far my living 
I wonldn't enlist again. I'm tired of soldiering in this country. ' 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
'Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot reat!) i-The 

only oath I took was to serve the East India Company. There was nothing about Her 
Majesty in the oath I took, nothing whatever. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 
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Private W. Mara (a. native of Clonmel, a labourer, attested at Clonmel on the 4th .17th CIt, 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private;'.PJ::.u 

What's your complaint?-Just, sir, that I listed for the Company for 1.2 years or 14 if 
required, and ~ow the Company's broke np. ,I think I'm entitled to my disc~arge. 1 might 
ta~e a bounty If one was offer~d, but I don t mean to say 1 would, I'd like to consider 
of It. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-111e 

• only oath I remember taking was for the East India Company. I remember nothing what
ever about the Queen. It might be, I don't recollect 

A.nything more to say?-Nothing more, sir. 
[Withdr3iWs. 

Private J. White (a. native of Hounslow, a labourer, attested at Westminster on the 418th Complainant. 
10th November 1857), i& called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. White. 

What's your complaint ?-All my complaint is that I am free to take a bounty or a free 
discharge. I have had my health very well, and 1 think the country will agree with me. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. • 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I took 

oath to serve the East India Company for 12 years, and two mQre if they required my 
services. There wasn't a word about Her Majesty in it. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private McDermott (a native of Edinburgh, a tailor, attested at Edinburgh on the 419th Comblainant. 
3d November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General: _ Pnvatelle ermo", 

What's your complaint?-Well, sir, I listed for the East India Company for the term of 
12 years and not exceeding 14, and I don't see why I should be turned over to the Queen, 
like any other slave. I want a free discharge, and I don't think I'd enlist again if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper 1- No, sir, my mother has it. 
Do you remember what oath Y'ou took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I took 

an oath"to serve the East India Company. There was nothing about Her Majesty, but to 
be true to Her heirs and successors. 

Anything else to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

(There being no more complaints in the C. Troop, the court proceeds to inquire 
into the complaints of the men of the D. Troop.) 

Private J. Anderson (a native of Edinburgh, a. blacksmith, attested in Edinburgh on the 420th Complainant, 
11 th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrivateJ • .A.ndersoD. 

What's your complaint?-Well, sir, I listed for the Honourable East India Company's 
Light Cavalry for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and the Company is now abolished 
and I'm entitled to a. new enlistment or a. free discharge. It's according to how my mind 
changes, which I'd take if I had the choice. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-I took 

an oath to serve the East India Company for 12 years or 14 if required. There was 
nothing whatever about Her Majesty in the oath I took. 

Anything elae to say ?-No, Sll". 

[Withdraws. 

Private J. Eves (a. native of Birmingham. a. watch-hand maker, attested at Birmingham 42~8t Cjm~ainant, 
on the 21st AprllI858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private • ves. 

What's your complaint?-I listed for the East India. Company for the term of 12 years 
and not exceeding 14, and now the East India. Compan)" is abolished, I think I'm entitled 
to a. fr~e discharge, and I'd take it if I had the chance. I'm tired of soldiering. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. ' , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-Yes, 

sir, to serve the East India Company, for the term of 12 years, or 14 if they required my 
services. There was nothing a.t all about Her Majesty in the oath. 
.. Anything more to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private J. Bushill (a. native of London, a labourer, attested at WestminsU;r on the 
8th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

- What's your complaint ?-I listed for the East India Company's Light Cavalry for the 
term of 12 years, or 14 if they required my services, and that's why I object to serve Her 
Majesty, as I didn't enlist to serve Her Majesty, and I think I'm entitled to my discharge •. 
and if I got it I would go home and wouldn't enlist again. 

169. 3 A 2 , Have 

422d Complainant, 
Private J. BuahilL 



423d Complainant, 
Private J. Burke. , 
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Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. I 

Do you remember what oath you took when. attested. Look at thi~ (the oatIl in the 
schedule to the Artn1lal Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, tS here shown to complamant) 1-The ~rst 
part I know nothing of, I didn't take it. I took a part of the second. There was nothin~ 
about Her Majesty in the oath I took. . . 

Did you sign your name to any. paper ~hen you ,!ere attested?-No,.sll', I did not. 
Anything more to say?-No, SIr~ nothmg more, SIr, except that I obJect to serve Her 

Majesty. I served in tne Crimea, and when I came home I got an illegal discharge. 
, [Withdraws. 

Private J. Burke Co. native of Belfast, a labourer, attested at Belfast on the 12th 
February 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-Why, sir, I was listed to serve the East India Company fOJ: 12 
years, or 14 if such Company s?ould .require my. s~rvices, and I want to go home and get 
my discharge. I don't agree wIth thIS country, It IS rather hot for me. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. " 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatIl in the 

sched~le to the Annual j}Jutiny Act,pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-No, sir, there 
was nothing at all like the first part said to me, but I was sworn in on the last part. There 
was nothing at all said to me aoout Her Majesty when 1 enlisted, but there was about 40 
of us sworn In at the same time, and I didn't pay much attention. 

Anything more to say 1-No, 'sir. 
l Withdraws. 

424thComplainant, Private W. Beattie Co. native of Glasgow, a tailor, attested at Glasgow on the 12th 
'Private W. Beattie. November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-I listed for the East India Company for 12 yea.rs, or two more 
if the said Company required my services, and that Company is abolished, and I consider 
myself a free man. 

What would you do if you were a free man 1-1 wish for a re-enlistment or a free dis
charge, one of the two. I haven't made up my mind at present which I'd take if II had the 
choice. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at \ this (the oath in the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, FP' 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-I didn't 
take the first. There was nothing about Her Majesty said to me. I took a part of the 
last. I put up my hand to serve the East India Company. 

Anything more to say ? ..... No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

'425th Complainant, Private R. Bain (a native of Lisburn, a weaver, attested at Belfast on the 27th March 
Private R. Bain. 1858), is, called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What.'s your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company's cavalry, sir, for the 
term of 12 years, ~r two more if required. The East India Company is done, and I 
want my discharge or another, bounty; but I'd think on which I'd take if I had the 
choice. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

,schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-The :first 
part of the oath was never put to me, but I took the second. There was nothing at all 
about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws • 

• 
426th Complainant, Private T. Baynes (a native of Staffordshire, a furnace man, attested at Birmingham on 
Private T. Baynes. the 25th June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-All the grievance I have is the breaking of the oath I took' and 
if the East Ihdia Company is broke up, I'~ like a free discharge, and I'd go hom~ and 
work. 

What makes you think, you're breaking your oath by serving Her Majesty?-I took an 
oath to serve the East India Company. Nothing about her Majesty. 

Have you your attestation paper (complainant reads verylittle)?-No, sir. ., 
Anything more to say1-No, sir. , 

[Withdraws. f 

427th Complainant, Private P. Carroll (a native of county Cavan, a millmaker, attested at Dundee 6n 
.Private P. Carroll. the 10th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by ilie Judge Advocate 

General:-

What's your complaint ?:...... When I enlisted I was sworn in to serve the East India Com-
pany for 12 years, and not exceeding 14., I 

. • What 
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What do you want 7-1 don't know right what it is 1 want. 1 mi"'ht take a bounty or a 
free discharge, but I haven't made up mY'mind. t> • 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir, 1 never got one. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 

cannot recollect what oath it was I took; there was about 15 of us in together and some 
were amoking and some were cursi,ng and swearing dreadful, and I couldn't hea: what was 
said, ,and the robagistratel£was writing away at the table, minding his own business, and 1 
wasn t very 80 er royse • 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private E. Collins (a native of London, a saddle-tree maker, attested at West- '28thComplainlLIlt, 
minster on the 30th June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Privdte E. Collins. 
General:-

What's you,r complaint 1-The ~evance I have, sir, is that I don't wish to break the 
oath I have taken. I was sworn In to serve the Honourable East India Company's Light 
Cavalry. 

You didn't take an oath not to serve Her Majesty, did you ?-No, sir; but I took an 
oath to serve the Honourable East India Company for the term of 12 years, not exceeding 
14. There was nothing at all about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Have you your attestati()n_paper-No, sir. 
What is it you want 1-Why, sir, I would like to get my discharge and go home, if 1 

had the chance, as I had a very good trade in my own country. 
Anything more to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private W. Connolly (a native of Belfast, a plasterer, attested at Belfast on the 9th 429th Complainant. 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Privat W. Con- • 

nolly. 
What's your complaint 1-1 have no compla.int to make, sir, but I listed for the East 

India Company, and I want my discharge, if 1 can get it, and I wouldn't e~t again. 
Ha.ve you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read>?-I took 

an oath to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. There was 
nothing at all about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything else to Bay ?-No, lJir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private F. Davis (a native of Glasgow, a puddler, attested at Glasgow on the 11th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-None, sir, 'except that I ·listed to serve the East India Com-
pany, and its abolished now, and I think 1 ought to have my liberty. . 

And what wouldloU do if you got your liberty 1-Why, I'd go to work again at home 
as I've had very ba health in this country. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. _ 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-To 

Ilerve the East India Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and there was 
nothing at all about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

480th Complainant, 
Private F. Davis. 

Private R. Ginn (a native of London, a·cardmaker, attested at Westminster on the 27th 48lstComplainlLIlt, 
April 1858), 'being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate Ge~eral:- Private R Ginn. 

What's your complaint?-l don't feel satisfied, sir, at the way Iv'e been turned over; 
when 1 was sworn in, I was sworn in for the East India Company for the term of 12 years, 
provided the said Com~any should so long require my services, and I believe the Company 
IS broken up, and that I'm entitled to my discharge. 

'Vould you take it if you had the chance ?-Yes, sir, not to say that I'm tired of soldier-
-in..,., but the country is too warm for me. ' 
. 'lIave you your attestation paper1-No, sir. . 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tke oatk in tke 
sckedule to the Annual lIIutiny. Act, pp. 182-3. is here shawn to complainant)?-The :first 
part is not the oath I took, nor is the second what 1 took either; I swore to serve the East 
India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required, and there was'nt a word about the Queen in 
the oath. 

AnythJng more to say ?-No, sir. 
(Withdraws. 

II 
The Court adjourns about 5 o'clock, p. m., till to-morrow, at 11 o'clock, a.m. 

-I~' , " 

~o9· 



482d Complainant, 
Lance Corporal 
J. Marrin. 

f'488d Complainant, 
Lance Corporal 
W. Owen. 

PAPERS RELkTINGr TO' THE, LATE DISCONTENT 

TWENTY-SECOND DAY'S PBOCEEDINGs.-Friday, 3 June 1859. 

THE Court assembles at eleven o'clock, a.m., pursuant to adjournment. All present, as 
yesterday. .. 

Lance Corporal J.' Marrin (a native of London, a shoemaker, attested at Westminster 
on the 4th November 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate 
General:- • _ 

Q. What's your complaint? -.A. Of the manner I've been turned over to Her Majesty's 
service. I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company for 12 years and not exceeding 
14, if required, and as the Company is dissolved, I think I'm entitled to a free discharge or 
re-enlistment . 
. Which of them would you take if you had the choice ?-Discharge, sir. I can earn a 

good living at home. 
Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the .Annual Mutiny .Act, pp.182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 took neither 
of these oaths, neither were they put to me, sir. I waS! sworn to serve the East India. 
·Company for 12 years, nothip.g more. 

You are just the same as you were under the Company; have you not the same pay and 
everything? -Everything just the same, sir_; no difference. 

Anything else to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Lance Corporal W. Owen (a.native of Shrewsbury, a, labourer, attested at Liverpool on 
the 2d November 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

What's your complaint? - The way I've been turned overto the Crown. I listed for the 
Company; I wish for my discharge, and would go home if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath. you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the schedule 

to the .Annual Mutiny .Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 took the last part, 
~ot the first; I know nothing about that. There was nothing at all about Her Majesty 
In my oath. 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

484.th Complainant, Serjeant C. Lindsay {a native of London, a labourer, attested in London on the 5th 
Sel'JeantC.Lindsay. November 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 was listed for the Company's service, and now the Co~pany'8 
done away with, I wish for a free discharge or re-enlistment, but which I'd take I don't 
know. ' 

Have you your attestation paper 1-'):es, sir; here it is. 

(The attestation paper is. examined by the Court, aJ;ld found to correspond in every 
respect with 'Appendix C.), , 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
schedule to the .Annual Mutiny .Act, pp. 182-3, is here shqwn to com]llainant) 1-1 didn't 
take either part of these oaths. There was nothing at all about Her Majesty in my oath; 
my oath was to serve the East. India Company for 12 years- or 14 if required.. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdra.ws. 

485th Complainant, • Corporal M. Bowen (a native of Shrewsbury, a grocer, attested in London qn the 6th 
CorporalW.BoweD; July 1858), being, called into court,.is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-I took an oath to serve the East India Company's Cavalry for 
12 years, and two more if required, and now that the Company's broke up, Ilook for my dis
charge, amI I'd take it if I got it. . 

Have you your attestation paper ?-Yes. sir, here it is. 

(The attestation paper is examined by the court, and found to correspond in every 
respect with Appendix C.) 

Examination Resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested., Look at this (the oath in tM 
schedule to the .Annual Mutiny .Act pp. 182-3, 2S here shown to complainant) ?-I did'nt take 
this oath, and there was nothing at all about the Queen in my oath. 

Anything more to sai?-No more, sIr. . 

[WithdraWL 
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Trumpeter J. Mar,den (a native of Blackburn, a labourer, attested at Blackburn on the 436th Complainant, 
12th November 1857). being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- T. J.14arsden. 

What's your complaint ?-I enlisted for the East India CO~h~:l for the term of 12 
years. or 14 if required, and now the Company is demolished, I . I'm entitled to my 
discharge. 

Would you take it if you had the chance?-That d.ependa, sir. If there was a bounty, 
I might re-enlist. -

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the DatA in tke 
,ehedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is "ere .hown to complainant) ?-The second 
part is like what I took. I didn't take the first. There was nothing about Her :l\1ajesty in 
my oath. 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. 
[With~w8. 

Private R. Dolphin (a native of Blackburn, a weaver, attested at "Blackburn on the 10th 437th Complainant, 
November 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private R. Dolphin. 

'What's your complaint ?-I took an oath to serve the East India Company for the term 
of 12 years, or 14 if required, and I'd like my discharge, and I'd take it if I had the chance. 

Have yon your attestation paper ?-No, sir. . 
..Anything about Her Majesty in the oath you took ?-No, sir, nothing at all. 
Anx..thing more to say i-No, sir, 

[Withdraws. 

'Corporal W. Jone. (a native of Coventry, a watch maker, attested at Coventry on the 438th Complainant, 
28th October 1857), being called into court, is asked by-the Judge Advocate General:- Corporal W. Jones. 

'What is your comJ>laint ?-1 swore to serve the East India Company, and I wouldn't stay, 
jf I could help it, as I could do better at home. 

Have you your attestation paper P-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

8chcdule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here .hown to complainant) ?-I couldn't 
swear positively to the last part. but.l didn't take the .mst part. There was nothing about 
Her Majesty in the oath I took. 

Anything more to eay ?-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

P%ivate T. Donelan (a native of Drogdeda, a weaver, attested at Dundee on the 11th 439th Complainant, 
November 18.57). being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private T. DODelan. 

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisted, sir, for the East India. Company for the term of 12 
,ears, or 14 if required. I wanta. free discharge or a bountY3 and I'd consider awhile about 
It, if I had the choice. -

Have you your attestation paperP-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant eannot read)?-I never 

took an oath at all, sir. I held up my hand when I was answering some questions that 
were put to me, and I don't consider this legal. 

And what were the questions. Was th~re nothing about Her Majesty said to you when 
rQu held up your hand ?-Several questions, sir, whether I was willing to serve the East 
India Company, but there was nothing said about Her Majesty, JIlld I never said anything 
or touched pen or paper. ' 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdra.ws. 

Private J. Dyer (a native of Blackburn, a piecer, a.ttested at Bla.ckburn on the 13th 440th Complainant. 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Dyer. 

'What is your complaint?-I've not-much complaint. I enlisted for the Honourable East 
India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. and now the Company's broke up, I look for 
free discharge, and I'd go home if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I took 

an oath, but 1 don't remember what it was, but there was nothing about Her Majesty 
in it. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private W. Edwards (a native of Longford, a carpenter, attested at Little Warley on 44htComplainant, 
the 23d March 1858), is Called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private W. Ed-
, What's your complaint P-I listed to serve the Honourable East India Company for 12 warda. 

years, or 14 if required, and now the Company is done away with, I want my discharge. 
Would you take it if you got it. Tired of the country 1-Yes, sir, and go home. Sol-

diering and me fell out, sir, the :first day I landed in the country. 
Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 

169. 3 A 4 Do 
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442d Complainant, 
Private P. Fahey. 

Do you re~ember what oath ypu ~OK ,when attested (complainan,t cannot read) ?-: The, 
oath I 'took 'was to !lerve the East IndIa Oompany. There was not a word of Her Majesty 
in it. 

Anything more :to say?-No, sir. [Withdra~s. 
, 

Private J. Fahey (a native of county Galway~ labourer, attested at Gort on tpe 29th Qcto
ber 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate ~eneral:- . I ' 

, What's your complaint ?-I pave ~o't~n~ 'to ~a:r, sir, ~1ff that I listed for the ;E~st India. 
Company for the tf-rm of" 12 years, or two mOre If' requlre~, and ;r. "}V~n~ a fJ;ee dfscharge, 
and I'd tak~ it if I got it. _ . ' \ , 

Have yoU your attestation paper?-No, SlT. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-'"7The 

oath I t'ook was to serve, the Honourable East' I~dia/ 9o~pany. " Th,ere wasn'~ ~ 'Wb~q ;of 
Her Majesty in it, as far as I know., ' ' , , , " ,," , 

·An!, thing, more to, say ~rNo~ sfr. , ,I 
[Withdraws. 

443d Comptainant, ,,' Private'M. Hennessy (a native of Kilkenny, a labourer, .attested' at W~stmin~ter on the 
Private M. lIen- 9th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by th~ JudgE1 Advocate General:-
ne~sy. • '. ' 

What's your complaint ?-I hsted for the ~ast India Company,for the term of 12 years, 

444th Complainant, 
Ppvat~ J.'Hynes. 

445th Complainant, 
Private J Greer. 

446th Complainant, 
Private W. Hous
ton. 

or llfif required, and now the Company's ~t<?k:E} up~ Ilook for lllY discharge, and I'd take it 
if I'd got it. Iwas formerly in Her Majesty's service, in t~~ Land Transport Train, and ,when 
I came hoxp.e I got an illegal discharge, but I have no objection to serve Her Majesty 
again. 1 , 

Have you your atFestation paper?---:Y~s, s,ir~ here i~fts.. . 
(The attestatip~ paper i~ "1xamine.d~ hy th~1 court" and found, to correspond in every 

respect with Appenaix, C.) I , , 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember 'what oath 'you took when attested. Look a~ ihis (the oath in the 
schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act,pp. 182,-3, .i~ here shown to complainant)?-Neither of 
'these oatb!! was put to me, and there was nothing about ;B;er Majesty in the oath I took.-

Anything mo:r:~ to ~ay ?-No, s~r. ' 

" -
Private J. ,Hynes (a native of Tralee, a shoemaker, attested at Tralee on the 2d No-

vember 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-
What's your complaint ?-I listed for the Honourable East India Company for the, term 

eOf 121y~ars, or 14 ifreluired, and now the'Company's dd:h~ away with, 1 wish for my dis-
chai,i,e, and I'd take it. an~ go home, and wo~k if I got it. r' , I , , 

Have JOu r.our attestatlOn,pape;r?-No,sl)."., ,I" " 

D'o'You..rem'e~bflr what oath yo'u,took.when attes~ed ,(complainant,cannot read) ?--The 
oath I took was to serve the Honourable East,Indi"" Company for 12 years, or 14 if reqnired. 
~ot a word about Her Majesty: was in,my oath. '. " 
, 'Anything mOJ"e to say?-No, sir. 

, I' " [Withdraws., 

Private J. Gree~ (a native of Sligo, a labourer, attested in DUblin on the ~th A~gust 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- , 

What's your complaint?-I listed for the East India Company, and I'd like to get my 
dischaJ"ge., sir, and go. ~ome. I am,tired of , soldiering, sir, already. ' I 

Hav~ you, YOur attestatipn paper ?-No, sir. ' 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the :Annual' Mutiny Act, p'p~ 182-3,' is here shown to complainant) ?-That's not 
the oath I took. ,Soine of"it is: right, but not much of it. The first part of it is not at all 
like. There was nothing at all of Her Majesty in my oath. 

Anything more to say? -No, sir. ' , 
[Withdraws. 

Private W. Housto~ (a ~tive of Edinburgh, It tobacconist. attested in Edinburgh on the 
31st October ~857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-Why,.sir, like the rest of the men, I listed for the East India 
Company for 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's broke up, I look for my 
discharge, and I'd take it ifJ could get it, as I haven't had a day's health since'I landed in 
this country, and I was' never iU in Edinbur~h. J • \ -

Have yon your attestation paper ?-No, s~. ,_" ' ", ,i 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-Wh:r 

.sir, to tell the trutb, 'when I went to be 'sworn there w~s 11 of us,' and some were into:jU,= 
cated, and I was intoxicated too, and I don't know what' oath I took or whether I took an 
1)ath at aU:' "". I i \ • • , , ' 

Anything ~ore to say?-No, sir. " 
[Withdr~ws. 

, ~ I ~ 
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Private W. Johna,.on (a native of !-ancaste~, a labourer, attested at Newcastle-under- 447thC'omp\~Ql\nt, 
Lyne, on the 12th November 1857), IS called mtocourt, and asked by the Judge Advocate PrivateW.JohlSoo. 
General:-

What's your complaint ?-I listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if re
quircd, and now the Company's burst, I looL. for a free discharge, or a bounty, I don't care 
which. I am not tired of soldiering and don't dislike the country. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-The 

(lath I took was to be true to the East India Company. Nothing about the Queen in it. 
Anything more 10 say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private J. ~Moore (a native of Armagh, a weaver, attested at Banbridge on the 30th 448th Cnmp\aj"ai1:, 
O,ctober 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Pritate J. !lloore 

"What's your complaint ?~I listed for the Honourable East India Company's service, for 
12 years, or, 14 if required; and I hear the Company is abolished, and I look for my 
discharge, and I'd take it and go home if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath :rou took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant)?-I took 
neither of these. There was nothing about Her Majesty in the oath I took. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private M. Jones (8 native of Manchester, a piecer, attested at Manchester on the 7th 449tli Complainant, 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private 1\1 JODP'. 

"What's your complaint1-WelI, sir, I listed for the Honourable East India Company 
for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required; and now the Company's broke np, I think I'm 

. entitled to my discharge; but I'd consider if there was a fresh bounty offered. 
Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annuaillfutiny Act,pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-I never took 
either of these. I took an oath to serve the East India Company for 12 years, and there 
was nothing said about Her Majesty. 

'Anything more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. McGinnis (a native of Sijgo, a piecer, attested at Bolton on the 10th November 450th Complainant, 
1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- P.rivate '" McGin-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the Honourable the 'East India Company for 12 
years, or 14 if required; and I want my discharge, and I'd go home if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath. you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company, and there wasn't a word about the Queen 
in it. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

D18. 

I 

Private H. RolJinson (a native of Liverpool,' a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 3d 45lst Complainant:, 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private H. RobiD-

'What's your complaint1-1 listed for the Honourable East India Company's service 
for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required; and I want my discharge, and I'd go home it 
I g()t it. 

Ha;ve you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath rou took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 

an oath to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. 
Nothing about Her Majesty ?-Nothing at all; not a hap'orth, sir. 
Anything more to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

80n. 

Private F. Logan (a native of York, a labourer, attested at Cardiff on the 9th November 452d COlnpllPnan~ 
1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrinteF. Loga& 

'V'hat's your complaint ?-I listed for the HonoUrable East India Company for the 
space of 12 years, or 14 if required. Now the East India Company's broke op, I claim 
a free discharge or a fresh enlistment. , 

And which would you like to have offered to you ?-I might take a bounty if my mind 
changes. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 

160. ':t B - Do 



: 4ISJd Complainant, 
p~ate R.Leeming. 

454th Complainant, 
Private J. Kelly. 
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'- k hen attested (complainant cannot read) r-
Do you remember what o!l'th you tillin°~ ~ e the East India Company, and there 

I remember that I was sworn m to be w ~ 0 serv 
was nothing at all about the Que~n. 

Anything more to say 1-No, Sll'. ['Vithdraws. 
I -

, . B kb ttested at Blackburn on the 12th 
Private R. Lee"!ingll(adn~tlve of t laC d ur~~d :ye~h:rj~dge A.dvocate General:- . 

November 1857), IS ca e Into cour ,an as 
I . t 1-1 listed for the Honourable East India Company. for the 

What's your comp am. . . d Th C 's broke up and I think I'm 
ter!? of 12 yeards! -ohr two mOdreI~df ~k~uUeatid go ho;:ffthad the cha~ce. The country 
entitled to my ISC arge, an f 13 
d 't ao-ree with me' I have been in hospital seven months out 0 • oesD,;> , 1N' 

Have you your attestation paper.- 0, SIr. . d) ? M 
Do ou remember wbat oath you took when attested (complaznant cannot rea 1\'--:- y 

oath w~'> to serve the East India Company. There wasn't a word about Her IaJesty 

in it. . 
Anything more to say?-No, Sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Kelly (a native of Armagh, a labourer, attested at .Armagh on the 31st 
October 1857)' is called into cour~ and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 y~ars, or 14 if 
required' and I hear sir the Company's broke up, and I expect to get ,my dIscharge, and 
rd take it if I got it.' I have had bad health since I came to the country. 

Have you your attesta.tion paper1~No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took; when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 

the oath to serve the Honourable East India. Company., There wasn't a word of the 
Queen in it. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

455t~ Complainant, Private lV. Reid (a native of Edinburgh, a butcher, attested at Edinburgh on the 31st 
1?rivate W Reid. October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge A.dvocate General:~ 

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisted for the East India Company's cavalry for the term 
of 12 years, or 14 i!, requ.ired, and now the Company'.s abolish~d I think I am entitled to 
my discharge; but If a SUItable bounty was ?ffered I mIght take It.-

Have you your attestation paper?-No, SIr. • . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

&hedule to the .Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown (0 complainant) ?-N either part 
of this is righ~. I merely took an oath to serve in the Honourable East Jndia Company's 
light c8;valry. There was nothin~ at all about 'Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say1 ........ No. SIr. . 
[Withdraws. 

156th Complainant, Private w: Lilley (a native of Chelsea, a labourer, attested at Westminster on the '8th 
Private W. Lilley. November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-I listed uqder the Honourable East India Company for the 
'term of 12 years, or 14 if reqqired, and now the Company's abolished, I think they have no 
claim upon me. What I :'VaIlt is my discha~ge. and I'd take it and go home if I got it. 
, Have you your attestation paper?-No. SIr. 

Do you reniember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-I took 
the oath to the East India Company, ~d there was not a word whatsomever about the 
Queen in it. ,-

Anytl1ingJllore to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

t57th Complainant, Private P. lJfottram (a native of , Manchester, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 
l"rivate P. Mottram. 6th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your c~mplaint?-Well"sir, I listed for the East India Company for the term 
of 12 years, or 14 if reqUIred, and now the Company's abolished I think I'm entitled to a 
fresh enlistment or free discharge, I haven't made up my mind which I'd take if I had the 
ehoice. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do you rememb~r what oath you took when attested. , Look. a.t this (the oath in tke 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here show'll to comp/amant)?-The first 
p~ of the oath is not right. I swore to serve the Company. There wasn't a word about 
lIer Majesty. ' " .. ' 

Anything more to say ?-No,_ sir. . 
[Withdraws.. 
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PrivlJ.te T. Rubury (3, native of Galway, a nsh-curer, attested at Manchebter on the. 11th 458th Complamant, 
Novembu 1857), iI called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:_ Pm"ate T Huuury. 

'What's your complaint?-I have nothing to Bay, sir, except that I listed for the East 
India Company, and now the Company's disembodied I think I'm entitled to my discharae, 
but I don't know what I might do if a bounty was offered. .. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot "ead) ?-I took 

an oath to eerve the East India Company; there was nothing at all about Her l\Iajesty. 
1 remember very well what oath I took. but I never signed any paper or put my mark 
tQ any when I was attested. 

Nothing more to say?-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private S. Preston (a native of Armagh, a weaver, attested at Banbridge on the 5th 
November 1857). is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your co,nplaint 1-Why, sir, I listed for the Honourable East India Company for 
the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's abolished, I think I'm 
entitled to a fresh bounty or a free discharge, but my mind's not made up to which I'd 
take if I had the choice. ' 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what ,.ath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-I 

took an oath to serve the East India Company. There was nothing at all about the 
Queen in it, or Her heirs and successors. 

I .Anything else to say P-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

459th Complainant, 
Private S. Preston. 

Private T. Mc Veen (a native of county Arma$h, a weaver, attested at Banbridge on the 460th Complainant, 
6th November 1857), is called into court, and aSked by the Judge Advocate General:- Pnvate T. McVeen. 

What's your complaint?-I listed for the East India Company, sir, for the term of 
12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's abolished, I think rm entitled to a 
fresh bounty or a free discharge, and I'd take my discharge if I got it; not that I'm tired 
of soldiering altogether, but the country'l! rather warm. 

Have you your attestation'paperP-No, sir. 
Do you remember wha.t oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-The 

oath 1 took was to serve the East India Company. There wasn't a. word of the Queen 
in it. 

Anything else to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Grady (a native of county Mayo, a labourer, attested at Stockport on the 46lst Comf1ramant, 
11th August 1858)" is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. ad)'., 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for the term of 12 
years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's broke up~ I think I'm entitled to a fresh 
bounty or free discharge. I would go home if I had the chance. 1 don't like the 
country. 

Have you your attestation paperP-No, sir. 
Doyou remember what oath_you took when attested (complainant cannot reat!) ?--The 

oath I took was to serve the Honourable East India Company. There wasn't a word of 
the Queen in it. 

.Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Ptivate J. La.fferfJI (a. native of Glasgow, a miner, attested at Glas~ow on the 14th April 462d Complainant, 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrivateJ'.Lafl"erty. 

'Vhat's your complaint ?-I listed for the East India Company, and now it's abolished. 
I think I'm entitled to a free discharge, and I'd take if I got it and go home. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
, Do you remember wha.t oath you took when attested (cJlllplainant cannot read) ?-It 

was to serve the Honourable East India Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 it 
required. There wasn't a word.aoout the Queen. or allegiance in it. 

Anything mor!3 to say 1-No. sir. . 
[Withdraws. 

Private A. Maule (a. native of Huddersfield. a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 8th 46~d Complainant, 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- i'r.vate.4.. Maule. 

What's yourcomplaint1-1 listed for the Honourable East India Company for 12 years, 
or two more if required, and ,now the Company's broke up or made away with, I think . 
I am entitled to my discharge, and rd take it and go home if I bad the chance, as I hal"e 
been knocking about for the last seven years, and am tired of it. 

lIaT'e you your attestation paper !-No, sir. 
J 6g. 3 B 2 De> 



Do you reriiember' what oath you' tobk~ when attested. : Lotlk 'at, tbis·(tlie .oatlt lin the 
Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act,' hJ: 182-3, )(Ii herJ s/town 'to complainant) )-1 know 
nothing ~f tlie, first, part of the oath: but'I,tobk the second. There was nothing whatever 
about the Queen in the o~th that '1, took.: " ',. ' . . r 

, Anything else to say? ...... No, sir.'" ,I 
, [Withdraws.' 

I, - ,. I' 

46.1th C~,Ille.inant, Private M. ~~egan' (~mitiv~ of,\~OU;ttY. MaYQ, a;'lab?uref, attes~~d 'at,;C~ea~'o~.'the ,24th 
J>;riv.{l.te M;. Ree,gan. A.rlgust 1858), IS Call~4 ln~ c9ut;t~ an!i, as\ed, bt~1ie J ~dge .~~vo~,a~e Gener~:~ . ' 

, What's your complaint ?-I have nothing to say, sir, but I list,ed fOJ; ,the East tnala Com-

465th Complainant, 
J>d.vate ;8. WlJ.r4. 

466th Complainant, 
Priva.te C. Willard. 

467th Complainant, 
PriVAte A. 1Shilcock. 

ii68th Complaina.nt, 
Lance Corpol'.8l , 
T. Steer. 

pimy, and now it's broken up, I think I'm entitled to my q.ischarge of,re-enlistment, but J'd 
as soon have my discharge and not stop in this country. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. . 
Do you remember what .oath y~,+ ~ook wh:n a~t~~ted; I,ook at th,ls (t~e ?ath .n {he 

Schedule to ,the Annual Mut~n!J Act, pp, l8~-3f JS' kere sliown to comp7amant) ~-I swore tel 
the last part, ~ot the first. Ther~,wasn·..t"a wq~d a,bo~~ Her Majesty,in the oatil. I , 

Anything more to say 1-No, lilr. , ' 
, . , - [Withdraws~ , , 

I ! ~, I 

Private B. Ward (a native of Birmmgham, a. pearl:button maker,1 atteo;ted at B.il·mingham 
on the 12th Novenlber 18&7), ,1$ caUed into 'court, -lind. asked by .the Judge Ad,vocate 
General :--

What's your complamt 1-Well"sir, I listed for the Honourable East India Company's 
service for 12 years, or 14 If reqUIred, and I understand the Company is' dOlle away,with" 
and I'd consider of it if I had the chance of discharge 01' bounty; but I like the country; 
It agrees with mt', and I don't know that I could do better if 1 went home. 

Have you, your 'attestation' paper ~ ...... N 0-, 'Silll " - II \ 

Do YOll remembet \\hat, 'oath' you ttJok whea lattested (c()mpluinanA- cannot rt'od)1-1 
relllember the ,0,~'tI~,I took. ~t was Lto ,s~J;v~ ,the E!ls~ Illp.ia Company~ +her~, w\l-s nothing 
about the Queen. Nothing at all about the Queen was put to me. 

Anything mbr~, to !\iay ?r-N9t si,r., i ' 

[Withdlaws'. 
I, 

P{ivate 0, )Willard (a' tlativ~"of BI ighton, an· en~illeer, attested, at Westminster ,on the 1st 
July 1858), IS l.lillt d into .COlll't. aUld asked by the, J l1d~e Advocate General c- ' 

'What's your complamt 1-1 wac:; sworn in to serve the East India Company for 12 'vears. 
01'.14 if lequired, and I'd Itke to be discharged, and I'd go home-and wOIk at my tI·ade. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath YOIl took wheu llttesled; look at thi<; (the oath in the Sclteilule 

to tlte IA.nnualiUllitll!J Actj pp. le2-3, is, !tere sl/'o'WTt to complaillallt) 1-1 took neither of 
those oaths. I sWOle ,to ,serve the Ea~t India Company. ,Her Majesty's name wasn't 
mentldne!i tp rp.~ • 

.A~ytll1ng more t? s?-y 1-No" sir,. 
[Withdraws. 

Private' A. Sldlcocl: (a native of county Down, a weaver, attested at Banbrldge on the ad 
November 1857), is talled into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's yo\~~ complaint 1-1 was sworn in for the Honourable East India Company, to 
serve for 12 )rears, and not exceeding 14, and I'd like my rights; but I haven't made up my 
mind what 1 want. The mind might change. 

Have you youI' attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what bath you took when attested; look at this Gihe oatl, in the Schedule 

to thl! Annual Mutln!J Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to c()mplailulTIt»? -I didn't take this 
oath, sir. 1 took all oath ~o serve the East India Company. There was nothing about Her 
Majesty, 110t a word. ~ 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. 
[Wlthdraws. 

Lance Corporal ·T. Steer (a native of Leatherhead, a Idl.Jourer, attested at lVestminster on 
the nth November 1857), is called into court, and aI-ked by the'Judg~ Advocate General;-

What's your complaint?-I listed for the East India Company for the term of 12 years, 
an~ not exceedin,g two more; and. as I understand the Company is disembodied, I thin'k I'm 
enntled to re-enllstment, or free discharge; but I haven't made up my mind wluch I'd take 
if 1 had the offer. I , 

H ave you your attestation paper ?-N 0; sir. 
Do you remember what o~th you took when, attested. Look 'at this (th'e oatl, in the 

Schedule to the ~nnual MutIny Act, pp. 182-3, IS here S~OWII, to complainant) 1-Tht' last is 
the nearest to It.' The first I nel'er took.. Her ;MaJesty S Ilame was never mentioned 
to 'me. ' , 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir~ 
[Withdraws. 



PrIVate C. Fl'ancil,(a, nativ~ of Suffolk, a. servant, attested in Loudon OQ the, 30th JUj1e '6~th Complainant. 
1858), is called into court, and a.s;ked by the Ju4~e Advocate General ~~ " ' Pnvate C. Francis.. 

What'. your complaint 1-1 listed for tb, HoMurable East India Compa.,y for the term 
of 12 yea1'l~, or 14 if required, and.as 1 hear tbe Company iii done away with"ltlunk I'm 
entitled to a free discharge or fresb bounty, and if I did re-(nlist;l'd like w joil2 my brot)ler 

• in the 7th FUSJliers. 
Have you your attestation pape_r ?-No, sir. 
Do yo\, rememb~r :what oath you to~k whe~1 atte~ted. Look, at thi!! (lite oath ilt. tAe 

Schedule tp the Annuul /I/utillll Act, pp. 182-;-3, 11 here shown to complt,inallt) i-N9, that', 
not the oath; I took neither part. I took all oath to serve tbe C{ompany. There was 1l0LhinlJ' 
whatever'ablout the Queen in th~ Olltli, ' ., 

Anything 'more to say 1-No, sir. ' , 
[Witbdraws., 

';P!,jval~ p. lY'!liam, (Ii native of Liverpool, a 'haker, ",Hested a~ liverpool' on tM lith 470tb Complainant. 
November 18a7), is called into c;ourt, ana asked by the Judge Advocate General:-' , Private G. Williams 

What's your complaint 1-1 'listed for the Honourable' East India Company for tbe term 
of 12 yf;!ars. apd not exceeding 14, and the Company IS now banished, and I wa"t II tiee 
discharge; but'I don't know that I'd take It, when the money comes out, and the canteen's 
open, a man's mind changes. 

Have' you 'your Ilttestlltlon paper ? ..... No, sir.' ' , 
'DO' you rerntthber 'What oath you took' when attested (eomplaiilant eanno( f'eadl?-The 

oath ftook was to serve the East India Company. There was nothing at all ab..)ut the 
Queen in the OIitli, not h word.' 

Anything mllre to say (-No, si,. 
[Withdraws •. 

Pl'lvate J. Walsh (a native of Dublin, a shoemaker, attested at Dublm on the 7th Novem- 471st ComJllainant, 
ber 1857), being called into ,court,'is q,uestioned by the J pd~e Advocate General:.... Private J. ,walbb. 

W'llat's your'compJaint '!-1 don't compI'alQ for what llistecJi for; but as the Company is 
abolished, I ,think my~elfa flee man. I, J 

And "'bat would you do If you "ere a free man 1-1 w'ould go home and work for my 
living: " , 

Have you your atte~tatlon paper ?-No, Fir. it'll at home. 
Do you remember what oath, ynu took. when attested (complamont . reads ter" little) '!

The oath 1 took was to serve the East Indilli Company. ,There waslI't a. wOld about HeJ' 
1\1 8Je.tv in it. , 

AnytlliJig ~l1ore_io say1-~QJ,sir. 
, [Withdraws. 

Pl'lvaie P. B,lJrllf! (a native of Dublin.' a painter, attested in Dublm 011 the 13th August 472d Complainant 
1 ijj8), bemg called iJito court, lS asked by the Judge Advocate General t-... PrIvate P. Byrne: 

What's your complamt 1-I have nQ complaint; but I hsted for the East 'India Com
pany. and now, the Company is bl'oke up. I think I'm entitled to my discharge; and lid take 
It If I got it, and go home. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-.1 took 

an oath to serve the East IndIa Company; there was nothmg at all about the Queen in It. 
Anything more to say 1-No" sir. 

[Withdraws. 
~ 

Private J. Hollis (a, native of county Down; a weaver, attested at Banbridge on the 11th 
November 1867), bemg called mto court, IS asked by the Judgt" Advocate General:-

'Yhat's your complaint 1-0nly that I listed (or tbe East India Company for 12 years, 
or 14 if lequired, and now the Company is abolished, I thmk I'm entitled to re-enlistment 
or a free dIscharge, but I haven't made up my mind wh.lt I'd> do if they wCle bolh 
offered me. 

Have you your atte<;tatiOIl paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you l'emembt"r what oath, you took when attested. Look at this (the oatl, in the 

Schedule to tile AnllUal Mutill.'J Act. pp. 182~3, is here .how" to complainant) 1-1 took 
lIelther of these oaths. The oath 1 took was to be true and faIth lui to the East II~dla 
Company. Her Majesty's name was nllvcr mentioned to me.' 

Anythmg else to say1-No, sir. , 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Sable (a native of Birmingham, a naiI.oCaster, attested at Birmingham on the 
loth November 1867), belllg,called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate Geueral:-

What's your complaint 1-1'11 stick to the East India Company, sir. I listed for the 
East India Company, for 12 years, 01" 14 if required, and I understand the Company ilt 
bro'ke up, and I look for re-enlistment or a free discharge, and I'd comuder which I'd take 
when they were offered me. -

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
169. 3 B 3 Do 

478d Complninnnt. 
Private J. Hollis. 

474th CompIaiD~ 
Prlnte J. Sable. 



'75th Complainant, 
Private.A. Vallance. 

'76th Complainant, 
Private J. Brogan. \ 

l'17th Complainant, 
Private P. Godwin. 

!78th Complainant, 
Pxtvate W. Friend. 
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Do YOU remember \\ hat oath you took when attes~ed. Look at this (the oath m tlte 
Schedule to the Annual JJfutiny .Act, pp. 182-3. is here sltow~ to complainant) 1-I took 
nelthel' of these oaths. There was nothing about the Queen in my oath. My oath was to 
serve the Company. 

Anytl~ing wore to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private A. Vallance (a native of Edinburgh, a tinsmith, attested 111 Edinburgh 011 the 
6th January 185S), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

What's your complaint ?-Only that I listed for the East India Company. for the term of 
12 ,Years, or 14 1f required, and now the Company is abolished, I think myselt duly entitled 
to my discbarge, and I'd take it and go home if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sil'. 
Do you remember what oalh you took when attested. Look at thIs (the oath in the 

Schedule to the .Annual Mutiny Act, 'Pl!' J 82-3, is kere shown to complail/Qllt) 1-1 took 
neither of these oaths. There was nothmg about the Queen in my oath. I swore to serve 
the East India Company. - , 

A~ylhtng more to say1-No, sir. 
(Withdraws. 

pflvate J. BrJgan (a ;ative of Dublin, a tailor, attested at Manchester 011 the 3d April 
1858), betng Ccllled Into court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate Gene,ral :-

What's yoUl compJaint1-I listed for the East India Company's cavalry for the term of . 
12 years, or 14 If required, and now the Company's broke up I expect a dIscharge, and I'd 
take It if it was offered me, and go home, I dort't like the country. 

Have you your attestation 'paper 1-Yes, hel e It is. 
[The attestatIOn paper IS examined by the Court. and found to cor~espond in every 

respect WIth Appandllt C ] 

Exammation Resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath z-n the 
Schedule to the Annual Muti1l!! Act, pp. 182-3, is here sltown to complaillant>?-I know 
nothmg pf the first pal t. I took s'1metping like the second part about the Company. 
There was nothtng about Her Majesty in the oath I took. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

The Court adj'Oums at 4 o'clock p. m., till to-morrow at 11 o'clock a. m. 

TWENTY-THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDIN~s.-Saturday, 4 June 1859. 

THE Court assemble at 11 o'clock a.m., pursuant to adjournment. All present as 
yesterday . 
• Private P. Godwin (a native of Yorkshire, a slater. attested at Liverpool on the 2d 

November 1857), beIng called 1Oto court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General :-
Q. What'$ youI' comp)aint 1-A. WIlY, sil', I'iisted for the East India Company,fol" t6.e 

term of 12 years, not exceeding 14. Now I believe the Company's done away with, I'm 
entitled to my discharge, and if I got it I'd go home, and work with my father. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-The 

oath was to serve the East India Company for 12 years, and not exceedinO' 14. There 
was not a word about Her Majesty m the oath I tOOK. 0 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
, [Withdraws. 

Private W. Friend (& native of WarWick, a labourer, attested at Birmingham on the 
loth November 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complamt ?-Why, sir, I took an oath to serve the East India Company for 
the term of 12 years, and not exceedmg 14, and now the Company's broke up, and given 
over to the Queen, I think I'm entitled to my discharge, and I'd take it if I had the chance. 
The country does'nt agree with me, and I haven't been well a minute since I came in it. 

Have you. yoUl' attestation paper1 .... No, Sil'. 
" Do you remember what oath you. took when attested (complainant caltnot read) ?-The 
oath I took was to serve the Eas1; India Company. Th~l"e wasn't a word about Her Majesty 
~~ , , 

Anythingmore to say?-No, sir. 
-; , 

[Withdraws. 
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There being no more complainants in the D. Troop, the Court proceeds to hear the com
plaints of the men of the E. Troop. 

Corporal J. Dawson (a native of Southwark, a carpenter, attested at Westminster on 479th CompllllIlllnt, 
the 12th N ovem ber Ill!) 7), bemg called into COJlrt, IS asked by the 1 udge Ad vocate General:- Corporal J. Dawson. 

What's your complaint ?-Well, sir, I listed mto the East.Indla Company's serVIce, anl 
while in the service the Company became defunct, and I want my discharge, and I'd take 
It If I got it, and go home, and wouldn't enlIst again in this country. ' 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oolth you took wIlen atlelted. Look at thiS (the oath in the 

Schfdule to the Annual ftiUtillY Act, pp. 182-3, iI here show" ,to complainant)?-Tha first 
part 01 the oath I know Jlothmg about. The second part I took, but not exactly the same 
form. 1 here was JlotbmlZ IIbout Her Majesty in the oath I took, not a word. 

Anythmg more to eay?-NothlDg more, sir. 
[WIthdraws. 

Trumpe!er J. Brown (a native of 'Essex, a brickla) el', attested at Southweald on the 9th 
November 1857), being called into court, is a5kt'd by the Judge Advocate General:-

480th Complainant, 
TrumpeterJ.Brown. 

What's your complamt ?-WeII, SIr, I lIsted for the Honourable East India Company's 
Light Cavalry. I took an oath to serve them fOI the term of12 years, and not exceedlD~ 14, 
and now I·b ... heve the Company" abohshf'd, and I believe I'm entitled to my discharge, 
and I would take It if I had the chance, as the country doesn't agree With me. 

Have you ,our attestation paper?-No, sIr. 
Do yOll re'inember \'I hat oath you took when attested. Look at thiS, (the oatk in tIle 

Stheaule tu the A n1JIJo I Muthl!! At t, pp. 182-3, '8 here down 10 complainant) 1-Thls IS 
not hmg lib the oath I took. I SWllie for Ihe East India Company, and there wasn't a 
word about Her l\1aJesty. 

Anything DlOre to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private T. Armstrfmg (a. native of Belfa&t, a salloT, attested at Liverpool on the sth 481st Complainant, I 

January 1858), bemg called mto court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate General .- Private T. Arm-
• . strong. 

What's your complalDt 1-Well, Sir, I hst.d to serve the East India Company for the 
term of 12 yeilrs, or 14 if requiled, and the East India Company has made Its eXit, and I 
should say, Sir, I have a fight to be a free man, and I'd take my discharge if I could 
get it. 

Ha,e you your attestation paper ?-No, sIr. 
Do rou remember what o<llh you took when attested. Look at thiS (the oath 111 the 

Schedule to the A/mual Muti'!JI Ael, pp. 182-3, ;8 /lere .hown to complainant) 1-I (lldn't 
take either ofUlese oaths. I took an oath for 12 years, or)4 if required, for the E!lst 
InciJa Company. There was never a word menlJoned to me ahout Her ~1aJesty in the 
oath. 

You can write, and signed your name to a paper when you were attest~d ?-I think I 
did. 

Anything mort> to say?-Nothing more, sir, onlY' that I have served as long as I wish in 
the East India Company. -and as long as It required me, and I want my dlsclldrge. 

[Withdraws. 

PrIvate 1'. Bibby (a nalJve of Lancashile, a labourer, atte~ted at Ll'verpool on the 11th 482<1 Complainant, 
March 1868), beIng called into courl, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private T. BIbby. 

What's your complaint 1-1li~ted, Sir, to ~erve the East India Company for the term of 
12 Vf'ars, and not excetding 14, and I want my discharge to go home. 1 am too old to 
soldIer, IlDd have got a WIle and four children at home. 

Do you remember what oath you took when altested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to the A"lIua11IIuti,l!I Act, pp. 182-3, is here ,howR to complaillont) ?-Only tbe 
Company was men boned to me "hen I was sworn. There wasn't a word about the 
Queen. 

Anythmg more to say 1-No, sir. [Wilbdl·aws. 

Private J. Camphell ( a native of Dublin, a wood carver, attested In Dublin on the 20th 
March 1858), bemg called mto co".rt, is askf'd by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint T-Oh, it's very little, sir; I listed to serve the C:>mpany for the 
term of 12 years jf required, and now the Company's abolIshed, I think our contract is at 
an end, and nobodJ' else has a claim upon me. I ha~Q't good health in this country. and, 
I'd hke to volunteer in a regiment going home. 

Have you your attestation paperl-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oat! If' the 

-Schedule to the A.,mual lIIuti,,!/ Act, pp. 182-3, u herr ,Aoum to complaintu,t) !-I don't 
recollect I&nything about the first part of the oath, but I think I took the second. 

[On 100kinl?: at the first part of the 081h, the comp1ainant says that De did swear to. 
obey Her l\1aJesty's Officers, and he's willing to serve Her Majesty as well as be was 
the Company, only he'd like to be attested 'for it, and to serve ID a regiment going 
home.] 

169. 3 B 4-
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ExaminatIOn resumed, 

Anything more to say ?-Nothiug more, sir. 
[Wlthdra~s. 

"84th Complainant, Private R. Clifton (lL native hf Lincoln, a plumber, attested at W:estmins.ter on the 5th 
rrivate R. Clifton. Julv 1858) IS called into court. and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your 'complaint i-.Well, sir, when I listed, llis~ed for the East. Ind!a Company ,for 
12 yeals or two more if reqUlred, and now the Company IS defunct, I thmk m mv OWI~ mmd 
I'm entItled to a free discharge, and I'd take it and go home if I got It, as I'm tired of 
soldiering in this country. 

Have you your atteRtation paper ?-No, sir. , 
no you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

, Schedule If) the, Annual Mutiny Act. pp. 182-3, is here shown to cOMplainant) 1-:--1 didn't 
take either ofthe~e oaths. The oath I took was to bear true allegiance to Her Majesty, and 
here was nothing about serving Her Majesty m the oath. 

• Anything more to say ?""'-N 0, Sir., 

485th Complainant, 
Pnvate J. Cooke. 

480th Complainant, 
Priv!lte M, Conolly. 

[Withdraws, 

Private J. Cooke (a native of Dublin,' a shoemaker, attested in Dublin oll,the lllh 
November 1857), is caJIed into court, and asked by Ihe Judge Advbcate General:-

What's ydur complaint ?-Sir, 1 listed for the East India Company fOl' 12 ye.ar .. , or 14-
if reqUired, and as Ihe Company is not in ,existence now, I think I'm a free man. The 
country doesn't agree with me, and I want t6 go home; \ 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do )OU remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cann6t read) 7-

The oath I took was to be loyal to the Ea"t India Company. There was nothl11g about Her 
Majesty in. the oath" that I recollect. 

Anythmg m,ore to say?-No, sil·. ' 

Prhate M. Conolly (a native of Cork, a servant, attested at Cork, on the '3d February 
1858), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-,I was listed fer the Honourable East India Company's Light. 
Cavalry, and as the Company's abolished I wish to get my discharge, and I'd take it If I 
got It. 
, Have you )rour attestation' paper ?-No, sir. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act. pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 haven't 
taken thiS oath, the first part, but I have a part of the other about the East ,India Com
pany. There was nothing about Her Majesty In my oath: 

Anythi~g more to say?-No, sir. 
[WithdrJjws. 

4R7th Complainant, Private W. Craig (a llatJve of Glasgow. a labourer. attested 'at GlasO'ow on the 28th 
Private 'Y. CraIg. February 1868), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate G:neral :---

488th Complainant, 
Private J. Davis. 

What's your complaint 7-W elI, sir, when I was listed, I was sworn in to serve the 
East India Company for 12 years, or 14 If required, and ,as the Company's done away 
w~th, I think I'm entitled'~o Illy discharge, and I'd take it if I got it, as I don't agree 
"llh the country. ' 

Have you your attestatio~ paped-No. sir. , 
Do you remember what oath :r,ou touk when/attested. Loo~ at this, (the oatlt in the 

Schedule to the A,nnual Mutiny )lct, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ~-I swore 
this, the first pa!t of the oatb, when I listed for the Land Tra.nsport Corps in 18j5, 

,but not when I was en]j~ted for the Company. I don't know any pal t of thiS oath .. 
either the first or second part. 

Anythmg more to say ?-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Priva~e J.. Davis (a native of Cardiga~, a puddler, attested at Cardiff on the 7th 
Apr!l 18S8), IS called mto court, and asked oy the Judge Advocale General:-
~hat's your complai,nt ?-I listed t.o serve the HonQurable East Indi~ Company, Slr, and I 

heheve the Company IS broke up, I am entitled to my discharge, as I listed fur the , 
East India Company only, I'd take my discharge if I got it"l believe so now but' the 
mind might change. ' 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. • 
Do you remember what ~ you t~ok when attE'sted (complainant cannot read) ?-Tha 

oath I took was to serve th East India Company, nothing else. There was nothin!J' dbout 
the Queen in tjle oath. ,:> 

Anything more to say ?-~.o, si~, 
[Withdraw,;, 
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Priv81e T. Dismond (a native of Cork, a sawyer, attested at Cork on the 16th March 48:lth Complamant. 
1868), is called into Court, and asked by the J ndge Advocate Gent'ral:- Pmate T. DlSmond. 

What's your complaint 1-When I listed, 1 listed for the East India Company for the 
term of 12 )eal's, or 14 if reqUired J and now the Company's dl)ne away With, I claim my 
discharge; and J'd ta ke it, and go hume if I got it. 

Have you your attestatIOn papel 1-No, sir. 
Do vou remt'mher what oath you took when attested ?-(Complainant cannot read.) Mv 

oath was to berve the East India Company. There wasn't a word about the Queen in tbe oatb. 
Nothmg more to say ?~No, air. • 

I [Withdraws. 

Private G. Dicks (a native of Salisbury, a labourer, attested at Salisbury on tbe 7th 490th Complainant, 
July 1858), IS ulled into Court, and ao;ked by the Judge Advocate General ~_ Private G. Dicks. 

I· 
What'. your complaiDt1-Well, sir, all I,have to say is, that I listed for the East India 

CompallY for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required; and now there 18 no Company I claIm 
my discharge; if I had it, the offer of it, I wouldn't say at present tbat I'd take it. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper1-No, sir.· . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. • Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annucl MutinY Act, pp. 182-3, is here ,hown to complainant) ?-The first part 
of the oath I know Jlothing about, the last, part I took. lhere was BothlUg about the Queen 
in my oatb. 

Anything more to say ~-~Oi sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private W. J. Dooling (a native of Wick.low, a clerk, attested at Dublin on the 17th 491st Complainant, 
February 1868), is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private W. J. 

_ Doolmg. 
What's your complaint 1-That I enlIsted for the East India Company for the term of 

12 years if requned ; and the East India Company's abolished now; r feel entitled to claim 
my discharge; and I'd take it if I /rot It, as I don't like soldiering in this country. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual J.l1uti7lY Att, 'pp. 182-3, U /Jere shown tu complamant) ?-There 
was nothing of either of these oaths: I swore to serve the Companv. Thpre was nothmg 
about tbE' Queen in the oath I took. • 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Pl'jvate J. Donovan (n native of Dublin, a tailor, attested in Dublin on the 4th March 492d Complainant, 
1868), is called into Court, and ask.ed by tpe Judge Advocate General:- Prlvate J. Dononn 

What's vour complaint ?-Why. sir, I listed for the East India ConlpaDY (.Jr 12 years, or 
t'.vo ml)l'e'if required; and as the Company's abolished, I look for DIy discharge. and I'd 
take it If I got it, as I havn't good health m this country. 

Have you your attestation paper ?....,...No. sir. ' 
Do you relllembel' what oath you took when attested ? ..... CCompiaillant cannot read.) The 

oath 1 took was to sprve the East India Company. There wasn't a word in it of Her, 
Majesty that I recollect. 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

}'rivate R. Eagan (a native of Blistol, a labourer, attested at Bristoi on the 11th Novem- 493d Complainant, 
ber 1867), is called into Court. and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private R. Eag8llo 

What's yonr r.omplaint ?-Why, sir, I listed ,to serve the HOllt>urable East India Com
pany for 12 years, or 14 If r qui! ed ; and as the Company's dissol ved, I think I'm entitled to 
my discharge j and I'd take It and go ho~e if I got it, as I'm'tired of soldlermg in this 
country.· . 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do ,,.ou remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Sthedule to th~ .Ihmual .J.Vvtiny Act, l'P' 182-3, i$ here sbow,. to compiaillttnt) 1-1 took 
neither of them oaths; roy oath was to serve the East Indld. Company. There wasn't a word 
of the Queen in it. -

Anything more to 'say 1-t'0 'sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Prh'ate S. Elliot (a native of Belfast, a labourer, atte~ted on the 3d March 1868), is 494~h Compl..inant, 
calJed into COllrt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Privhte S. Elliot. 

What's your complaint?-Well, I listed for the East Indi! Company's cavalry for ) 2 
years, or 14 if required; and I hear the Company is abolished, and if so I think I'm entitled 
to my di.char&e; and I'd take it and go home if I gO,t it, as I am not well in this country, 
but I mIght take a bounty. • 

. 169. 3 C Have 
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Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. . ' 
Do you remember what (lath you took when attested. Look at thIS ~the oath %n'the 

Schedule til the AllnuaL lIIutiny Act, pp. 182-8, is here shown to complamant) 1-1 kno~ 
nothm lT of either the first or second part of this. My oath was to serve the East India 
Compi'ny, and there was nothing in it abou~ Her Majesty or her generals and officers. 

AnythmIT more to say ?-Nothing more, sir. 
o [Withdraws. 

Private J. Evans (a native of Glasgow, a miner, attested at Glasgow on the 26th February 
1858), is called mto Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General;-

What's your complaint? - Why, ~ir, when I listed, I listed f?r the E.ast India Co.mpany 
for the term of12 years; and now the Company's done away WIth, I thmk, I am entitled to 
a free. discharge; and I'd take it If I got it, and go home. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sIr. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tile oath tn the 

Schedule to the Annual llfutmy Act, pp. 182-8, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 took 
neither of these oaths; my path was to s~rve the East India Company, and there was nothing 
about Her Majesty, her generals or officers, in It. 

Anythmg more to say?-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

496th Complainant, Private J. Evans (a native 0 f Liverpool, a lathsplitter, ~ttested at Liverpool on the 3rd 
Private J. Evans. March 181i8), lSlcalled into Court, and asked ~y the Judge Advbcate General:-

What's your complamt?-Why, I lIsted for the East India Company for the term of 12 
years, or 14 if required ; and-I bear and see that the Company is no more, and I should like 
my dIscharge; and I'd go home if I got it, and work at my traqe, as soldiering doesn't agree 
With me. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested? - (Complainant cannot read.) 

Thele were a great number of us together, and sQme paId attention, and some didn't. I was 
asked some questions about.whether I was mafl'ied or not, but I don't remember what the 
oath was. 

Anything more to say?-No~ sir. 
[Withdraws. 

49'7th Complainant, Plivate.1. Fish (a native of Blackburn, an engraver, attested at Blackburn on the 
Private J. Fish. 2d February 1858), IS called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's )'our complaint 1-1 lIsted for the East IndIa Company's cavalry for the term of 
12 years, or 14 if required; and now the Companv's abolished, I think I'm entitled to a dis~ 
charge cr fresh bounty; I'd take my discharge if I had the choice, and go home. 

Have you your attestatlOll paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oal11 you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown til complainant) 1-1 didn't 
take the first 'part of the oath; I Fook the last, except that about officers. There was 
nothing about Her Majesty in the oath, only the COJIlpany. 

Anything else to say ?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Fitzpatrick (a native of Dublin, a servant, attested in Dublin on the 19th 
~~~F ' Private J. Fltz- 'ebruary 1858), IS called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-
patrick. What's your complamt ?-llisted for the East India Company's service, sir, and as the 

Company's abolished, I thmk, Sir, I'm entitled to my discharge; and I'd take it if I got it, 
and go home, as J haven't mv health. 

Have you your attestation '-paper ?-N 0, SIt. 
Do you remember what oath you took, when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule ,to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182 -8, is 'here shawn to com1!lainaflt 1)-1 took neither 
of these; I swore to serve the East India Corup<lny for 12 years, or 14 if required and there 
was nothing at all about Her Majesty in the oath.. / I 

Any thing more to say ?-Nothmg more, sir. [Withdraws. 

499th Complainant, Private J. Gammel (a native of Ayrshire, a rivetter, attested at Glasgow on the 8th April 
'Private J. Gammel. 1858), is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate GeQeral;-

What's your, complaint ?-l was enlisted for the East India Company for the term of 12 
years, or 14 jf required; and now the Company's ebolished, I think I'm entitled to my dis-
charge; ,and I'd take It, and go home if I got it.; I'm tired of the country. . 

Have you your <Ittestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do.you remember what oath you took ",hen attested. - Look at this (the' oath in the 

Schequle tl) the Annual Mutiny Act, pp, 182J..3, is here shown to complainant) ?-I didn't take 
either ofthese,; !Dy oath was to serve the East India Company. There,was nothing about 
Her Majesty mIt. • 

Anythmg more to say ?-Nothwg', SIr. . [W:ithdraws. • 
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Private F. George (a native of Bristol, a hair-dresser, attested at Bristol on the 11th 500th Complainant, 
November 1857), IS called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Pnvate }'. George. 

What's your complamt 1-1 have only to say, sir, that I lasted for the East India Com
pany for the term of 12 years; and as the Company's dissolved, I thank my contract's 
dissolved, and that I'm entitled to my discharge or a bounty, and that I wouldn't say noW' 
which I'd take if I had the choice. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Almual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complaillant) ?-This. was 
not the oath I took; I swore to serve the East India Company. and then I took the oath 
of allegiance, but it wasn't lake this; it was the same as any other !\ubject would take. I 
don't remember signing my nanle to anything when I was attested. 

Anythmg more to say1-No, sir. [Wlthdlaws. 

Private P. Gilligan (a native of Dublin, attested at Dublm on the 9th February 1858), 
is caIJed mto Court, and asked by the Judge Ad vocate General:-

What's your complaint 1~I lls/ed for the East India Comp;my for the term of 12 years, 
or 14 if required; and now the Company's abolished, I think I'm entitled to a free diS
charge; and I'd take my discharge if I got it, as I've had enough of It. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, SI1', 

DC) you remember what oath you took when attested ?-(Complamant cannot read) 
The oath I took was to serve the Honourable East India. Company's cavalry, and there 
was nothmg about the Queen in it that I recollect. 

[Wlthdlaws. 

MIst CompIainant, 
Private P. Gilligan. 

Private B. Graley (a native of Lancashire, a labourer, attested at BJackburn on the 5th 502d Complainant, 
March 1858), IS called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- ' Private B. Graley. 

What's your complaint 1-1 want to go home, sir. If I was ever so WIlling I wouldn't 
serve In the light cavalry, as a man has no chance unless he's a volunteer. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took whcn attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp.182-3, is here .,hown to complai1la"t) 1-1 didn't take 
tllese oaths that I know of. There was nothing about .lIer l\iajesty; her name was not 
mentioned to me; my oath was to serve the Company. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Greenway (a native of Birmmgham, a hammerman, attested at Wolver- 503d Complainant, 
hampton on the 20th April 1858), is called mto Court,' and asked by the Judge Advocate Puvate J. Green-
General:- way. 

What's your complamt 1-'VeIl, sir, II.sted to serve the Honourable East India Company 
for 12 years, and two more if reqUIred; and as the Company 1S abolished, I think myself 
entitled to a free discharge, and I'd take it if I got it. • 

Have you your atte&tatlOll paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at thiS (tlte oath in the 

Schedule to the AII1Iual MutinY Ace, pp. 182-3. i$ here shown to complainant) ?-I know 
nothing about either of these; 1 took an oath to serve the East India Company; not a 
word about Her Majesty. 

Anythmg more to say 1-No. sir. [Withdraws. 

Private D. Healg (a native of county Cork, a labourer, attested at Cork on the 19th 504th Complainant, 
August 18~8), is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private D. Healy. 

What's your complaint 1-1 hsted for the East J ndia Company, sir, for 12 years, and not 
exceeding two more if relluued; and 1 want my discharge, and to go home. 

Have you your attestation papcr1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested ?-CComplainant callnot read.) 

I took the- oath to serve the East India Company's cavalry. Notrung about Her Majesty 
in it, nothing at all. . 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private H. Hoot! (a native of Oxford, a sailor, attested at Manchester on the .5th 505th ComJ>lainant, 
February 1858), IS culled into Court, .and asked by the Judge Advocate General :- Private H. Hood. 

What's your complaint ?-Whv. sir, that I listed for the East India Company for 12 
years, or 14 If requIred j and as the said Company's abolished, I think I'm entitled to my 
diSC' harge, and I'd take it it I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this {the oath ;,. the 

Schedule to the Aanual Mutiny..!ct, pp. 182-3, is lIere shown' to c(jmplainant)1-1 took 
neither of these; I took no oath at all, nor did I sign any paper when I was attested • 
. Anythmg more to sayt-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 
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llO~th C?mplninant, Private T. R. Hyde (a native of London, a carpenter, attested at Westmiustel' on the 
PrIvate r. 1{, Hyde. 28th AprIl 1858), is called mto Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-My ~omplaint, sir, is, that I listed for the East India Corppany, 
and not for the Queen; and f wish for my discharge, and if I 'got It I'd go home and. 
work. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-Ye<;, sir. (Produced and examined, and found to cor
respond in every ,·espect with Appendix (C.).) 

Do you remember what oath you' took when attested 1 Look at this (the oatlt ill the 
Schedule to tlte Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-No, sir; I 
took nelther of these oaths. I took the oath of loyalty and fidelity t:> the Queen, and to 
serve the Company, I didn't sign anything when I was attested, not to my knowledge. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
, [Withdraws. 

507th Complainant, Private H. Jaco"}bs (a nat.ive of Liverpool, a shoeing smith, attested at Liverpool on the 
Private H. Jacombs. ad February 1858), IS called mto Oourt, and asked by the .Tudge Advocate General :-

50Bth. Complainant, 
Private 'f. Leonard, 
1st. 

Wbat's your complaint ?-I was sworn in for the Honourable East India Company, sir, 
and as it's broke up 1 think tm entitled to a free discharge; and I'd take It if I got 1t, and 
go home. 

Have you your attestation paper,?-rio, sir. 
Do you fl:'member what oath you took when attested" Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to tke Allnual llJutiny Act, pp. 182~3, is here shown to complainant) 1-Neither of 
these was read over to me; my oath was to serve the East India Company for the term of 
12 years. There was nothing about the Queen in 'th~ oath, and I never ,sIgned anything; I 
can wrIte, but I didn't put pen to paper. 

Anythmg more~0'say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Plivate T. Leonard, 1st (a native of Gort, a lapourer, attested at Gort on the 3d March 
181>8), is called mto COIU·t, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-Weil, sir, I think I'm liable 10 my discharge; I listed f91' the 
~ast 1 ndla Company, and I'm tired of soldiering ill thiS country, and want to go home. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested 1 Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual :Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is Itere shown to complainant) 1-The first 
part of the oath .1 didn't take. I took. the second. There was nothing about Her Majesty 
in the oath I took. 

Anything ~Ole. to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

1lO9th Comrainant, Private T. Leonard, 2d (a 'native of county Cavan, a chain milker, attested at Wolver
Private T. eonard, hampton on the 29th J~e lSS8)"being called into COUIt, is asked by the Judge Advocate 
2n1:., General :-

What's your complaint 1-My glievance Is, I listed for the East India Company's service 
'for 12 yea~!!, and not exceedmg ,14; an<l now the Company's broke up, I don't see what claim 
the Queen's got on me. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested 'l-(Complainant cannot read.) I 

swore to serve the Hon'ble the East India Company, and to be loyal to Her Majesty, her 
heirs and successors. , 

Nothing about obeying Her Majesty's generals and officers 1-No, sir, not as I remember. 
Anything more to say 'i-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

510th Complainant, Private T. .I.11.acklifl (a native of Staffordshire, a crate maker, attested at Newcastle
Private T. Macklm. under-Lyne on the 16th February 1858), being called into Court, is asked by the Judge 

Advocate General:-

ollth Complainant, 
Frivate J. Magbee. 

, 
'-

'Vhat's your complaint 1-Nothing, sir ;'but I enlisted for the Company, and not for the 
Queen, and I've had bad hea11h ever since I came to tnE' country, and I'd like to go home. 

Have yau:your attestation paper 1-No, SIT. 
, Do you remember what oath you took when attested? Look at this (the oath ill the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to compiulI/ant) ?-Neith~r of 
those were taken by me. I took an oath to serve the Hon'ble East India Company. There 
was nothing about the Queen in the oath. I didn't sign anything, but I touched the pen. 

Anything more to say ?-No, SIr., 
[WIthdraws. 

Private J. ~lag',ee (n .native of Banbridge, a hackler, attested at Belfast on the 18th 
Mal'cb Ta5S), bting ·called mto Court, is asked by the'Judge Advocate Genera1:-

What's your co~plaint 1-Well, sir, I listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or' 
14 if reqUired; and I hear nolY the Compql}y's broke np, and I think I'm entitled to my 
discharge, and I'd take it if 1 got it; the country doesn't agree with me. 

Have 
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If ave you you~ attestation' paper l-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested ?-lComplaillant Cfmnot read.) I was 

worn to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. There was nothmg 
b out Her Majesty in it. I don't remember about touchIng the pen. 

Anything el.e to Eay?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private B. !flail/ley (a native of Wolverhampton. a brass dresser, attested at Wolver- 512th CO!r.'Plainant. 
hampton on the 13th June 1858), IS called into Court. and asked by the Judge Advocate Private B. MaiIUey_ 
General :-

What'" your complaint 1-When I listed, I listed to serve the Ea"t India Company for 
the tfl'm at 12 years, or 14 if required ; and I behe\e the Company);, broke, up, and tbat I 
am entulrd to a free discharge; and I'd take it if I got it, as the country doesn't agree with 
my health. 

Have you your attestation pAper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you 'took when attested 1 Look at this (the oath in tlle 

Schedule to thtl Annual Mutiny Act,pp. J82-3. is here ahowlI to complainant) 1-1 don't 
remember taking either of these when I wal:l sworn In. My oath was to serve the East 
IndIa Company. There wa~ nothing about the Queen In It. 

Anythin~ more to suy?-.-No, sir. 
[Wlthuraws. 

Private M. L!fncl, (a native of Glasgow, a labourer, atte!lted at Glasgow, on the 7th April 513th Complainant, 
18(8), is called Into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private M. Lynch, 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company's cava.lry, and seeing its 
lJeinst turned over to the Queen, without any recompmse, I want a free discharge; and I'd 
take-it if I got it, and be content to rem din al home. 

Have Y"U your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested 1-(Comp/aillallt cannot read,) Yes; 

I was sworn In to serve the East IndIa Company for the term of J 2 years, or 14 if req uired, 
and to be loyal to Her l\1aJe~ty, ber heirs and $uccessors • 

.Anything about obeying Her Majesty's generals and officers In the oath ?-No, SIf, I. 
heard nothmg. 

Anything more to sa) 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraw,;. 

Prh'ate 111. Malonl! (a native of Limerick, a labourer, attested at Limerick on the 31st 514th Complainant. 
July 1858), is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocale General:- Private M. Malone. 

What's },our complaint ~-I listed for the Hon'ble Enst India Company for 12 years, or 
two more 11' the said Company should require my services; and now the Company's broke 
~p, I look for a free discharge; and I'd take it and go home If I h. the chance, as I don't 
like the country. 

Have you your attestation paper l-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you tuok "hen attested ?-(Complainfmtl'anllot read.) My 

oalh was to serve the East J ndiu Company for J ~ years, or 14 if required. 'l'here was nothing 
Ilt ali about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anytlllng IDure to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. ltlaloney (a native of Dublin, a confectIOner, attested at Dublm on the 3d April 
1858). i& called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

What's your complaint1-WeU, I enlisted for the East India Company's cavalry for ]2 

years, or 14 It' requiled; and now I ullderstand the Company's abolished, aod I claim my 
dIscharge. Dnd rd take it if I got it i I'm tiled of the country. 

Havl' YOU) our attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
D.> you rerueiliber what oath you took when attested. LQok at this (tlte oath in tne 

Schedul,. ttl tlte Allnual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is I.ere ,!town t.J complainant) 1-1 know 
nothing about this, the first part; I took the last to serve the Company, but not about 
generals and officers. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

515th Complainant~ 
Pm'ate J. Maloney. 

Private T., lIfatlhews (a native of Liverpool, attested at Lherpool 011 tIle 2.>th February 516th Complainant. 
1858), IS called mto Court, and asked by the JU9ge Advocate General:- PnvateT.l\Iatthews.. 

What's }our complaint 1-Wel\, sir, 1 listed for the East India Company's cavalry for the 
term of 12 years, or 14 if requIred; and 1 believe the Compally's abolished now; I am 
entitled to a flee discharge, and I'd lake It if I had the chance. I don't like the country, 
and want to list in th~ 4th LIght Dragoons, where I have a brother. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
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J)17th Complainant, 
Private A. Newhirt. 

518th Complainant, 
Private J .McCarthy. 

519th Complainant, 
Private P. Mc(,on
Fay. 
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Do you remember what 'Oath you took when attested. Look at .this (the oath' in the 
Schedule to tlte 'Anllual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here 8how~l to complamant) 1-1 didn't t~ke 
'!;Fie first part.; I took one like the last to serve the East India Company. There was nothlOg 
about Her Majesty m the oath I took. 

Anything more to say ?-No, str. 
[Withdraws. 

Private A. Newhirt ea native of county Down. a weaver, attested at Belfast on the 13th 
February 1858), is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the Hon'bIe East Company flJr the term of l2 years, 
or 14 if required, and I want a fiee discharge; and I'd take It if I had the chance, as the 
country doesn't agree With me. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. . 
Do you lemember what oath you took when !ittested. Look at this. (tlte oath i~ t~e 

Schedule to the Anllual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, &8 here shown to complawant)?-I dldn t 
take either of these oaths. I don't remember what oath I took, but it was to serve the East 
India Company for the term of 12 years; there. was nothm~ about Her Majesty ill it. 

Have you anythlDg more to say?-No; sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. McCarthy (a natIVe of Kurnaul, in the East Indies, a shoemaker, attested at 
Cork on the 12th March 1858), is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 
General:-

What's your complaint 1-Much the same as the rest, sir. Hearing that the Company's 
abolished, I WIsh for my dischar,ge; and I'd take it,lf I got it, and go ~o England, an.d work 
at '!l1y trade. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. , 
Do you rememb~r what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in. the 

Schedule to the Annual .. lIutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-1 took the 
second part, not thp. first; there was nothing about ilie Queen mentioned in my'oath. 

Anythmg more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private P. Me Conway (a native of Glasgow, a moulder,' attested at Glasgow on the 31st 
March 185~), IS called mto Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :"-

What's your complaint 1-l've nothmg to sav; but as the East India, Company's broken" 
up, I expect to be broken up too; I mean I expect to be sent home. SoldIering and I hasn't 
agreed, sir. . 

, Have you your attestation ,paper ?-N 0, sir. . 
-Do you remember »!bat oath you took when attested 1-(Complainal/t cannot read.) The 

oath I took was to ~rve the Hon'ble East India Company's service, and there wasn't a 
word abou,t the Queen mentIOned In it. 

'Anythmg m?re to say ?-No, sIr. 
[Withdraws. 

o20th Complainant, Private J. lIfc/{oy (a native of Dundee, a tailor, attested at Dundee on the 18th :March 
Private J. McKay. 1858), IS called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

. What's your complamt 1-W e11, ~ir. to say that I listed to serve th.e East India Company 
for 12 years, and two more If reqUIred. Now 1 hear the ,Company IS defunct, I think I'm 
entit.Ied to my dlsch~rgf'; I'd take it, ,and go home, If I got it. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper-?-N 0, sir. 
Do you reltlembrr what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny 'Act, pp. 182-3, zs here ~hown to complainant) ?-I took neither 
of t~ese.. My oath was to serve the East India Company; there wasn't a word about Her 
Majesty in It. 

Anythmg more'to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

521st Complainant, Private W. .JJcKeOll (a native of Dublin. a shoemaker, attested in Dublin 00 the ad April 
Private W.McKeon. 1858), is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- , 

What's your complaint?-WeU, sir, I listed for the East India Company and now the 
C?mpany. IS do";e away With I thmk I'm .entitled to a free discharge; and l'l take it, but I 
might elilist agam. ' 

Have you your attestfltion pRper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath yon took when attested ?-( Complainant cannot read) M 

oath wn~ to serve the East India. Company; there wasn't a word about the Ql1een in' it? Y 
Anythmg more to say 1-N 0, sir. 

(Withdraws. 
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Privtte C. 17IcKeown (a native of Glasgow, a shoemaker, attested at Glasgow. on the 6th 
:March 1858), being called into Court, is a~ked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's vour complaint ?-My grievance is, tllat I listed for the East India Company's 
cavalry, and I'd hke to get my du.charge, which I thmk I'm entitled to, as the Company's 
abolished; and I'd take It If I got it, and go home. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, IIlr. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to tlle AnnualllIuti7lJl Act, pp. 182--3," Itere shown to complainallt) 1-
Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

1l22d Complainant, 
Private C. 
llcKeown. 

Sic. 

Private P. McLeod (a native of Glasgow, a labourer, attested at Glasgow on the 27th 523d Complainant, 
1\1 arch 1858), being called into Court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General ;_ PriYste P. McLeod. 

What'ryour complaint ?-·AII my complamt is, that I hsted for the East India Cultlpany 
for the term of 12 years, or 14 If reqUIred, and I want my discharge; but I may enlist 

, agam; I'd like the optIon. 
H9ve you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you lemember what oath you took when attested? Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to lite Annual MutinJl Act, pp. 182-3, is here sllOwn to complainant) 1-1 know 
nothmg of the first, but I took part of the second. There was nothmg of the Queen in the 
oath. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private C • .lIeN ally (a native of Belfast, a labourer, attested at Belfast on the 2d February 52-1th Com~lainant. 
1868), bemg called into Court, is questioned by the Judge Advocate General:- Private C. IcNallr. 

What's your complamt 1-Sir, I hsted for the Hon'ble East India Company for 12 
.... ear~, or 14 if requued; and now the Company's abolished I thmk myself a tree man, and 
I'd go home If I had the chance; I am tired of soldieung long enough. 

Have you your attestatIon paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested 1-( ComplainaFlt cannot read.) My 

oath was to serve, the East India Company, and to be loyal to Hel' M ajebty, he heirs and 
succel>sors. Nothmg about obeying her generals and officers . 

• ~nythmg more to say 1-No, sir. 
[W IthdrawR. 

Private R. NorthwarJ (/1 native of Wolverliampton, a labourer, attested at Wolver- 1l25th Complainant, 
hampton on the 3d March 1858), being called into Court, is asked by the Judge Advocate Private R. North-
Gent:ral :- • ward. 

What's your complaint 1-Well, sir, when 1 bsted. I listed to serve the East India Com
pany's cavalry, and 1 thlOk I'm entitled to my discharge now the Company's abolished; 
and I'd take It and go home if I had the chance. .... 

Have you your attestdtion paped-No, sir. 
Do you rt'member what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Scllfdu{e to tlte AnllualltfutinJl Act,pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-The first part 
1 know notlllng about, but the second is something like what I took. There was nothing 
about the Queen in the oath. . 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Rankin (a native of Falkil'k, a bricklayer, attested at Glasgow, on the ad 526th ComIt::t. 
August 1858), being called IOto Court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrivateJ.· • 

What's your complamt 1-1 listed for the East India Company's light cavalry, and 1 
thmk I'm entitled to a Iree discharge; and I'd lake it if 1 got it, and go home, and try the 
bricklaYing a~am. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do yeu remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this-(th4 oatA. in tlu

Schedule to the Allllual MutinY Act, pp. 182-3, is here show'4 tu complllinant)1-Tbe first 
'Part of the oath is what r took when I listed for the Land Transport Train in the primes, 
but 1 took nt!ither of these when 1 h.ted lor ~he Company. There was nothing about the 
Queen in the oath. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir, 
[Withdraws. 

PrIVate J. Roberts (a native of Wiltshire, a shoemaker, attested at Bristol on the 7thl ll27th Complainant, 
April 1858). being called into Court, is asked by the Juuge Advocate General ;_ Private J. Roberts. 

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisted for the East India Company's caYah'y for the term 
of 12 ytars, and two more If required ; and now the Company's abollsbed, I think I'm entitled 
to a free discharge-; and I'd take It, and go home if I O'ot it. 

Uave you your attestation paper?-No, sir. .. 
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528th Complainant, 
;Private W: Ross. 
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Do you r.emembel' what oath you took when attested. Look at this. (the oallain. t~e 
l'chedule to the Anllual ll1utiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown t? complawant) ?-I dIdn t 
take the-first part of the oath. There was nothing about Her MaJe;,ty III the oath\. ~ took 
the last part of the oath about the Company, and I signrd my name to what the magistrate 
read over to me. 

Anything more to say.1-No, sir. 
rWithdraws. 

Private W. Ross (a native of Edlllb~rg;h, a bookbinder, _attested at Glasgow on the 6th 
February 18(8)1 being called mto Court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate Gellelal:- , 

What's your complamt 1-1 listed to serve the East India Company ~or the term of 12 
years, a'1d two more If reqnired; and now Ihe Company's broke up, I thmk I'm entitled to 
a, free discharge; and I'd take It, and go home if I got It. 

Have you your attestatlOI! paper 1-No, sIr. _ . -. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at thiS; (the oath 211 the' 

Schedule to tlie Allnual Mutiny Act, ,pp. 182-:J, if here s!wwn to complainant) 1-1 Uid.n't 
take either of these; I tooki an oath to serve the I.ast India Company. There was notlullg 
about Her Majesty, or generals or officer:;. 

Anything mOle'to say 1-No, ~ir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private D. Russell (a native of Cork, a tailor, attested at Kauturk on the 11th February 
i!i!t~D~~~~: 18(8), being called into COUl·t, is asked by the Judge Advocate Genera.t ;-

What's your complaint1-Nothing more, sir, except-that I listed for the East India 
Company rdr 12 years, and two more if required; and now the Company's broken up, I 
thinK: ,I'm e,ntit!ed to a free discharge; and I'd take it If I got it, and go home. 1 don't 
like the country. 

,Have you your attestation paper 1-No. sil·. 
Do you remerllber what oath you look when attested. Look at this (the oatlt ill the

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is lure shown to complaillant) 1-1 didn't 
take the firat part, but I did take the second. There was nothing of Her Majesty in the 
oath I took. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

S30th Complainant, PrIvate P. Ryan (a native of Clonmel, a labourer, attested .at Clonmel, on the 5th July 
Private P. Ryan. 18(8), being called into Court, is a",ked by' the Judge Advocate General:-

:s31st Complainant, 
.Private C. Sallows. 

What's your complaint 1'-1 listed fo~ the East India Company, sir, for 12 years, and two
more if reqUired; and now the Comllany's broke llP, I thlDk I'm entitled to a free discharge. 
1 mIght enlist again, but I want' to go"home. I don't like the counlry. 

Have you your attestation papflr 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember wImt oath you took when attested 7-( Complainant cannot read). I 

took an oath to obey the East ,India Company. There was nothing whatever abollt the 
Queen in it. 

Anything more to say?-Ko, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private C. Sallows (a native of Ipswich, a joiner, attested at: Liverpool on the 7th N ovem
ber 18(7), bemg called into Court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate General:, 

What's your complaint?-Having enlIsted for the Company, 'sir, fol' the space of 12 
years, as the Company's extmct"l consider I'm entitled to a discharge. I don't like the 
country, and am not ambitious for a place III the graveyard yohder. 

Have yeu your attestation paper1-No, sIr. I 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule t? the Anllual MutiTlY .Act, pp •. 182-:3, is here shown to complainant) 1-The first 
part J don t know, the second IS somethmg hke what I took, but there was nothinD' about 
generals or officers, or about the Queen, in my oath. ., 

Aoythmg more to say 1-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. , 

sa2d Complainant, Private G. Shaw (3. native of Ashton-under-I,yne, a weaver, attesteed ~ at Blackburn on 
Private G. Shaw. the 3d March 18(8), being called into Court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 smhsted for the East India Company for the term of 12 years 
and as the Company's abolishl'd, I thmk myself entItled to a iree discharge. I'd take it if 
I got it. I'm tired of this country, and of soldiering too. ' 

Have you your attestatIOn pltper ?-No, sir, 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested 1-1 don't l'emember anythinCY' lit all 

about the oath. J was asked if I could write, and I touched the pen. ., 
Anything more to say 1-No, sIr. 

I 

[Withdlaws. 
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P,ivate R. SillTlot (a native of Dublin, a labourer, attested at Dubhn on the 11th li33d Complainant, 
Febluary 1868), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private R. Smnot. 

What'slour complarnt 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, and two more 
if requiu! • and now the Company's abolished, I think I'm entItled to a free discharge, and 
I'd take it if I got It; Ihe countly doesn't agree with me. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. . 
Do you remember what oath you tl)ok when attested (complainant cannot read)?-The 

oath I took was to obey the East India Company, and there wasn't a word about Her 
Majesty's generals or officers, or anythtng else, and I never put pen to paper tIll I came to 
tbls country. 

Anything more to say1-ThaL's all, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private P. Sweeny (a native of Cork, a hammerer, attestl'd at Liverpool on the 3d 534th Complainant, 
February 1868), being called into court, 1S asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private P. Sweeny. 

What is your complaint ?-Now the Company's abolished, (.think I'JD entitled to a free 
dis,·harge, and I'd take it if I got it, as I don't like the country. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took whe!l attested (complainant cannot read) 1-

The oath I took was to serve the East India Company. Thele was nothing about the 
Queen, generals, or officers In it, and I was never asked to sign or put my mark to 
anythinlJ'. 

Anyt~ing more to say 'I-No, )lir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Sweeny (a natire of county Mayo, a labourer. attested at Liverpool on the 
16th January 1868), bemg called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What is your complaint?- I listed for the East India Company for the term of 12 
years, and two more if required, and now the Company's broke up. I think I'm entitled 
to my dillcharge, and I'd take it if I got iL, as I have not had a day's health since I came 
to this country. 
Hav~ you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complaiTla"t C01l1lot read) 1-

I don't recollect anythmg at all about the oath; I was asked to touch the peD, but I 
don't know what I touched the pen to. 

Anything more to say1-,(hat's all, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

635th Complainant 
Private J. SweeDY: 

Private C, Willda!l (a nativE:"f Leice~tershire, a labourer, attested at WolverhamptoD on the 1>36th Complail:ant, 
26th March 1868), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Priv&te C. Willday, 

What's 'your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East India Company for 12 years. or 
14 if requlI"ed, and now the Company is hroken up, I think I'm ent1tled to my discharge, 
and a free passage to England, and I'd take my di$charge if I got it, as this country is too 
hot for me. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual MutillY Act, pp. 182-3, is here showil to complainallt)1-f didn't 
take the first part ot the oath, I took part of the second, but not that about obeying generals 
or officel s. Thele was nothmg about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anyth\llg more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Wilson (a native of Glasgow, a moulder, attested at Glasgow on the 5th 
March 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-My complaint is this, sir. I see that the Company is done 
away with; I think 1 am entitled to my discharge, and I'd take it if I got It, and go home, 
I'm ttred of this country, 

Have you your attestali?n paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tAe oat" ill the 

Schedule to tlte A,mual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is "ere s40l/". .to complainant) ?-I dido't 
take thiS oath, sir; my oath was to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to heirs 
and <uccessors. There was nothing about the Queen in the oath. ' 

Whose heirS and successors ?-It didn't say, and I didn't know who was meant. The 
oath said to be loyal to heirs and successors. 

An.) thing more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

The Court adjourns shortlf before five o'clock, till Monday, the 6th instant, at eleven 
o'clock, a.m. 
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1>37th Col'nplaiDant,. 
Private J. Wlison. 



~38th Complainant, 
S~nt A: Clar~e. 
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T.WENTY-l'Ot7RTll DAy'S PR.QC&RDINGS.-~O'NJ)AT, 6 June 1859. 

Ts:m Court assemhle at eleven o'clock, a.m., pursuant to adjournment. All present as 
before. . 

(There being no mO're cO'mplainants,of the- E. TroO'p, the Court prO'ceeds to' inquire 
into the complaints of the ruen ~f the G. TrO'op,) 

Sergeant A. Clarke (a native of London, a labourer, attested in I.ondon O'n the 10th 
November 1857), is called intO' court, and asked hy the Judge Advocate General~-

What's yoW' cO'mplaint 'I-My complaint is that I, listed for the East Indi~ Company for 
the term of 12 yea.rs, and as. the Company IS abolished. they can't require 'my serVices, and 
Illook for my discharge, and would take it and go home if I had the chance, and perhaps 
enlist again there. 

Have you your attestation paper1-:-Yes~ sir. 

(The attestation paper'is examined by the court, and found' to' cot'respond in every 
respect with AppendIx C.) 

Examinati£m resu.med~ 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatA in the 
Schedule to the Annual ~(utiny Act, pp. 18~-3, is here ,llOwn to complainant) ?-That's 
not the oa.th I took. My oath was to serve the East India Company, and to be Joyal t6 Her 
Majesty. Nothing about Hpr Majesty's generals and officers • 

. t\.nytlling moOra tQ say1-That's.alL sir~ 
[Withdraws. 

I 

539th Compl&inant, Sprgeant.4.. Burke (a native of Limerick, a labourer. attested at Limerick on the 28th 
Sergeant A. Burke. October 1857),;s caned into court. and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

MOth Complainant, 
Sergeant E. Nicass. 

What's your complaint 1-1 have a brotlier of mine in the Military Train, and I'd like 
to volunteer to .him. 

Have- you your attesta.t~o[l' paper ?-No, sir. 
Do' you remember what oath you took when attested. LO~lk at this (tke oath in tke 

Schedule to the A.nrtnal M.utiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here show1l to complainant) ?-No, sir, 
that's not the oath; my oath was to serve Ihe East India Co~pany's' cavalry, and there 
wasn't 11:. wprd abou~ Her Majesty in my oath. 

Anythmg more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Sergeant E. Nicass (a native of Glamorgan, attested at Westminster, on the 18th 
FeblUary 1858), is called'mto court, and aSKed by the Judge Advocate General:-

Wha.t's your complaint ?-I dO' not Wish to serve the Queen under present circumstances, 
and I want my discharge. _ 

llave you )our attestatio~ papE:'r ?-No, sir. 
Do YOIl remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tke oath in tlle 

Sdedule. 10 the Annual Mutip.y Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-That's 
not the oath I tooL I took an oath to serve the East lrulla Company. There was nothing 
about Her Majesty in the oath I took. 

Anythmg more to say~-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

MIst Complainpnt, Corporal J. Ford (a. native of London. It painter. attested at Westminster, on th" 13th 
Col'p~al J • .Ford. November 1857), IS called into. 'COUlt, and asked: by th,:, Judge Advocate General:-

l:i42d Complainant, 
~orporal l). 
}.{cCm-thy. 

\Vhat's. your complaint.-7-1 listed to serve tbe East India Company for 12 years or 14 
if required, and as the Company is abolWied, I thmk. I am. entltle-d to my dlscha:ge. I 
might enlist again, but I haven't had any good health ill this country_ 

Have you yO~lr altestatlon paper?;-No, sir. 
Do you rememher what. .oath. you took. when, attested. Look at this (tke oatla in the 

Schedule to the Anuual Mutin,1J Act.pp. 162-3, is !tere shown to complaina.nt) 1-1 took an 
oath to serve the Hast India Company,. and there wasn't. a word abolJt the Queen in the 
oath I took . 

.Anything mure to say?-NothlOg more, Sil', . 
[Withdraws. 

Corporal D. M'Cartky (a native of London, a labourer, attested in London on the 7th 
November 1857), is called 1I1to c~urt, and asked by tbe Judge Advocate GeueraI.:-

What's your complaint ?-I listed fOI' the Ea~t India Company for the term of 12 years 
or, J 4 If required, and as the Company don't reqUIre my service now I require my discbal'ge ~ 
and I'd take it, and go home if I got It. ' , 

Have 
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Have you your attestation paperl-No sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in. tM 

Schedule to tlte Anflual MutiflY Act, pp. 182-3, it ltt'Te sltown to eomplainaut) 1-The first 
part wasn't at all read to me. the second part is what I lOok. 

Anything more to say 1-No. !llr. 
[Withdraws. 

, 
Trumpeter M. Byrne (a native of.Doblin, attested in Dublin on the 4th January 1858), 

is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-
What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East'lndla Company for tbe term or n 

years, or 14 if required, and as the East India Company's abolished now, 1 expect a free 
discharge or a bounty. I am not tired of soldiering, and IDJght enlist agaIn. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look it this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutill!J Act, pp. 182-3, i8 here shown to c:omplaiflanl)?-The oath 
is Dot at all the same chat 1 took; 1 swore to serve the East India Company. There wasn't 
a word oftne Queen mentioned. 

Anything more to say 1-Nothing more, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

543d ComplainaDtt 
Trumpetet M. 
Byrne. 

Private G. AllUJright (a native of Greenwich,.a cabinet maker, atteo;ted at Westminster 5Hth Compl~t. 
on the 3ll April 1858), is called into court, and asked by the .Judge Advocate General:- PlivateG,Allwright. 

What's your complaint ?-My complaint is being transien'ed to Her Majesty without 
my consent, and I want my discharge, and if I got it, I'd go home. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oatb you took when atte~ted. Look at tbis (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual 1I1utin!J Act., pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-My oath 
was to be true and faithful to' the East India Company. There was not a word about the 
Queen in the oath. 

Allytbingmoreto say?--NGthing mor~ sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private P. Bl1.1i(a native of DubIID, a labl.'lurer, attested in Dublin on the 2d January Moth Complainant, 
1858), is called into court, and asked oy the Judge Advocate General;- PrlTate p, Ball. 

What's your complaint ?-My complaint is that I listed for the East India Com pan)' 
for the term of 12 'years, and two more if required, and as the East India. Company IS 

abolished, I want my discharge, as I'm tired of soldiering. 
Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do vou remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tlte oath in tke 

Scltedule to the An7lual lJfutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is /lere shown to complainant)1-My oath 
was alleg~ance to the Honourable East India Company, and to serve them for 12 years; 
there wasn't a word about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Bryan (a native of Carlow, a groom, attested at Carlow OD 'the 3d June 546th Complainant, 
1858), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General;- Private J. Bryan. 

What's your complaint ?-My complaint is, sir, that I listed to serve the East India 
Company for 12 yea!'s, and two more If reqUITed, and now the Company's abolished, I think 
myllelf a free man, and I want my discharge, and would go home if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you look when attested. Look at this (the oath in IllS 

Schedule to the Annual Mutin!J Act, liP, 182-3, IS here ,holDn to complainant) ?-The oath 
~ ~ook was to serve the East India Company; there wasn't a word about the Queen 
m~ • 

Anything more to say 1"';'Noth~ng more, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private M. 'Botts (a native of Dublin, a wood 1ul'ner, ,attested in DubIID on tbe 3d M7th Complainant, 
JUlie 18;)8), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Pnvate M. Botta. 

What's your complaint?:"-I listed for the East India Company, sir, for 12 'YE'ars, or 
14 If requm~d, and now the Company's abolished, I conSider myself a free man, and I 
expect my discharge, and woulll take it, and go home if I got It. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the outh in the 

Schedule 10 the Anlll,al ~futin'!l Act, liP, 1~, is Aere shoum to wmplaillant) 1-1 know 
nothing of this oath at all. 1\1y oath was to Jlerve the Honourable East India Company, 
and there was nothing at all about Her Majesty in my oa.th. 

Anything more to say?-No, air. 
Withdran. 
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,48th Complainant, 
~rivate W. Carline. 

)49t~ Complainant, 
Private .De Christie. 

,50th Complainant, 
'rivate M • .cleary. 

551st Complainant, 
Printe J. Clarke. 

115M ComplalDimt, 
Private. T. Cotter. 
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Private W. Carline (a native of Glasgow, a glass-cutter, attested at Glasgow on the 13th 
November 1857), is called intQ court, and asked by the Judge Adfocate General.:-

What's your complaint ~-My grievance is being turned ~)Ver to Her Majesty ~I.thout ml. 
own consent. I enlisted for the East India Company's RerVlce for 12 years, or 14 If reqUire, 
and I want my discharge, and would ta~e i~ If I got it, and go home. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. . ? 
Do you remembeJ' what oath you took when attested (complamant canllot read) .-To 

serve,the,East India Company ,and to ,be true to her ~ but ,thele wasn'~ a word about Her 
Majesty. her heirs PI' successors. I ' 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraw~ •. 

Private D. Cltristie (a native of Edinburgh, a boiler maker, attested at ndinburgh 
on the 14th, November 1857), IS called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 
General ;- ,I I 

What's y.our complaini?...-! listed 'for the East lnd;a Cpmpany's cavalry fOl' 12 y~ars, or 
J4 ifrequired, and I don't like b~ing handed ovel; tp Her Majesty, I want my discharge, 
and would go home if I got it. ' 

Have you YOl1r attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do ~ou ,remember what oath you tOQk when attested. Look at thi~ (the oat~ in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here sharon to complaman~) 1-1 he first 
pal't _is no~ ~~e 9atb,l took; the s!!c,Qnd is ,something bk~ U. ' There was nothmg about the 
Queen in my oath. , I 

Anything more to say1-No, sirr [Withdraws. 
" 

Private M. 'Cleary (a native of co~nty Meath, Ii 'laboul'~r, attested dt »ublln on the 1st 
Janpary 1858), is calle~ ~nto ~ourt, and asked by the Jqdge AdvoclI-~e General ~~ , 

\ ' 

What's your ~omplaint ?-My complaint is that' I'<t; lik'e to' get my discharge. I listed. 
for the Eas' Illdia Company for 12 years, or 14 ~f reqUired, and I do' understand the Com· 
pany is done away with. I look for my discharge,' but I might enlist again if 1 got a 
reasonable bounty. 'I. I.' 

And, what-Would you think 'a rf'allonable bounty1-0h, 10 I. or 121., sir. 
Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do 'you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot. rrod) ?-ltf.r 

oath tWas to,s~rV'e the ~ast India Company, nothing about' Her Majesty J,n 'the path. " , 
Anything more-t<Y say 1-No, sir. " , .' -

rWithdraws. 

~rivate J. Clar.lt (a, nativ~ orfo~ntv,Cavan, a labourer, atte~ted at Dallybay .on, the 6th 
January 1858), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-. 

What's your cOlllplalnt~~My complaint is the same as the rest of the men. I listed for 
the East' India Compa~y, and as they have nothing more to say to me 1 want my discharge~ 
and if I got It I'd go home, and do as I pleased. I'm .tlred of soldiering ill this regiment~ 
and have never been treated as a'soldier since I came to this country. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. I ., • 

Do you relll:ember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
_ Schedule 'to t.he Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complamant) 1-1 took 

nothing of this oath. My oath was.tQ.-serve -the~East India C:lmpany. Nothing at all 
about the Queen in the oath. . 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private T. Cotter (a native of Belfast, a tailor, atteste'd at'Liverpool on the 4th January 
1858), is talled into court, and asked by the Judge-Advocate General:-

Wht's your complaint 1-Well, sir, I consider as the East India Company IS broken up 
. I am' entitled to my discharge, and if I got it, and were in the same mind as at present I 
wouldn't enlist again. ' 

Have you your attestation pal'er,?-No, sir: 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at tbis (the oatlt ill the 

Schedule to the A7lnual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, i~ here shown to c(lmplaillant) 1-1 don't 
think that's the same oath I took. I don't think, the Queen's Ilame was mentioned to rue at all. 

Have you a~lything more to say?-No, sir •. 
[Wlthdi a ws. 

I).S3d Complainant, Private W. Cottel' (a 'native of Limerick, a laboUler, attested at Lill1,E'rick on the 27th 
Private W. Cotter. ,August 1858), IS called jnto court,.and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

" 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for ] 2 year.. or 14 if 
requirt;d,.and as the Companv is clone away with I thmk I'm entitled to my du.charge but 
I don't know what I'd do If I got it., ' 

. llave 
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Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oatil you took when'attested. Look at this (the ontl. in tAe 

Schedule to tlte Annual Jlulin!J Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complaioont) 1-My oath was 
to serve the ~ast India Compdny, and there wasn't a word mentioned about Her Majesty. 

Ally thing more to &ay?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private R. 'Orump (a native of Wolverhampton. a puddler, attested at Wolverhampton 654th Complainant, 
on the 9th 'January 1858), is called into court, and a!lked by the Jodge Advocate Pnvate R. Crump. 
General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisted for the East India Co..mpany fllr 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and as 1 understand the Company's done away with, I think I am entitled to my 
discharge. and J'd con"ld~r abollt taking it ~f I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-The 

oath I took was to serve the Ea~t India Company, her heirs and successors, and there was 
nothing mentioned about Her Majesty in it. ' 
. Anything more to say ?-N 0, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private J Carnagie (a native of Manchester, II labnurer. attested at Glasgow on the 25th 005th Complainant, 
March 1858), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advo~ate General:- Private J. Carnagle. 

What's YOl1r complaint1-My complaint is being handed over to another service without 
my-sanction, and I con'lider m~'self entitled to a free discharge, and ,f I got it I most 
liKely might enlist again into one of Her Majesty:~ regl~entl', or enter the navy. 

Have you-your attestation paper 1-;-My: father has it. . 
Do you remembel' what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedu.l~ to the Amlual /tIutill!J Act, pp. 182-3, iI here ShOlDlI to complainant) 1-1 didn't 
take th ... first part of the oath, but ,1 took the last, except the wOld" also:' There was 
nothing $,bout fler ?4ajesty in my oath, 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

~,i~ate lV. Cahill (a native of Dublin, a shoemaker, attested ~ Dublin on the 3d May li56th Complainant, 
1868), is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advoc,lte General:- Private W, CuJulL 

What's yout- complaint 1-Bein~ transferled to Her Majesty without my conc;ent. I 
listed to serve the East India Company, and now the company's abolished I consider m'l ' 
oath void, and that I ant entitled to a free dl,;charge, and I'd take it if I got it. ' 

Have you your. attestation paper?-No, sir. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested., Look at thiS (the oath in tI,e 

Schedule to the ,Anl/ual MutillY Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to cGmpiuinmlt) ?-I don', 
acknowledge the first o"e at all. The last is something ,hke what 1 took. Thel'e was 
something, too, about being loyal to Her Majesty ill the oath, but not to serve her as a 
soldier. 

Anything more to say 1-NoJ sir. 
[Withdraws. 

-No. 20.-

MILITARY LET1'ER from Fort William, 16th July i859, No. 109, to the 
Right Honourable Lord Stank!h )f.P. 

:My Lord, , 
IN continuation of our separate letter, No. 99, of the 9th instant, we have the 

honour to transmit, for your information, further proceedings of the court o.f 
inq'uir)' at Meerut up to and including a portion of the 29th day's sitting. 

It hating come to 0111' knowledge that many of the men declaring for dis., 
charge appeared to 'be doing so undel ill-grollnded persuasions, and that in 
several instances men had come forwatJ to 'request that "their ,election of dis
charge made a few days previously might be cancelled, the Commander in Chief 
was requested to arrange so that,the men might not be hurried into a decision, 
with reference especially to the standing regulation, that on men taking their 
discharge, a period of 30 days shall be allowed to elapse before they leave their 
regiments. . ' 

, In reply to this, his 'Lordship informed us that he already anticipated our wish, 
and had taken e\'ery necessary precaution. 

169~ 3 D 3 From 
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Encl. 1, in No. !o. 

Encl. 2. in No. ~o. 

Military Depart
ment. 

Dated S4 Mal 
~859· 
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From Berhampore, the reports as to the state of the 5th European Regiment" 
continue to be satisfactory, d' f h' 

Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie having re~resented t~e eX'pe lency 0 IS 

being relieved from the command of the regiment, and It berng put undel;' da 

commanding officer of its own, we have, as will be seen by the enclosurkes, an 
d . Ch' f d . d h'm to ma e over with the entire consent of the Cornman er In Ie, esue 1 , 

.the command of the corps to Captain Fenwick, who is rep:esented to ~e the most 
efficient officer for command.amongst those now presen~ wlth the reglm~nt. 

We regret to state that Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzle has bren suffermg from 
an attack of coup-de-soleiI. , .' , 

He has been requested to state whether he is still equal to the clutIes_ of hIS 
post; but should it prove ~ecessarYI arrangements wIll be made to send an 
.officer to relievE:' him. 

'Ve have, &c. 
Canning, 
J. Outram, 
H. B. Harrington: 

Enclo;sure 1 in'No~ 20. 
(No. 559.) 

Copy of 'Service Message by Electric Telegraph~ 
, - \ . 

From Madras.-From 'the Military Secretary to,the Government of Madras. 
To Calcutta.-To the ;Military ::'ecr&tary to ,~4e Government oflndia. 

. lOUR ':E\lrop~an troops are perfectly qu.iet; local court~ of ,inquiry n~t neoessary here and, 
would only encourage discontent. A copy of the proceedings of the :l.\fadras Government 
on that ,subject will be sent by the next steamer, for the information of the Gover.nor 
G~neral. 

Calcutta Electric Telegraph Department, 
7 June 1859. , 

(No 1~49;) , 
'Enclosure 2, in No. 20'. 

To the Secretary to the Government of India, Military' Department. 

ffi~ , 
I A;M directed to forward, for the information of MOl Excellency the Governor General in 

Councll~ C(lPY oftha, correspondellce no;ted, in the marghl" relating to the feeling exhibited by 
the men of the lst Madra .. FusiIiers on parade, on the morning of the 24th May, at Banga
lore, "hen a~sembled to celebrale Her Majesty's birthday, incllldmg the reports received up 
to the ~resent date. -, 

'. ' I \ I have, &c. 
(signed) H. Marshall, 'Colonel, 

Fort Saint George. 1st June 1859. Acting Secretary to Government. 

(No.,S33.) 

From the Adjutant 'General of the Army,' 26 May 1859, to'the Secretary to 
Government, Military Department. 

I HA.VE the honour, by'order olthe Co~mander..iI1-Chief, to forward for submission to 
'the.Honourable the Goyernor in Council the accompanying original letter from the officei' 
commmiding Myr..ore Divi!'illn, dE'talling the feeling~ el(hibitec\ by the men of the lst Madrai 
Fusiliers on parade. on the lIlorning 01 the 24th instant, when assembled to celebrate 
Her M~jE'sty'l> birthday. Copy ofa confidential circular, which, as a measure of precaution 
his. E~cellency deem. d iJ, proper to address to all officers commanding divisions and force~ 
on 'the 16th ins1aI1t, is also enclosed. I' • 

2. Sir Patric~ Grant COil siders that the highly judicious manner in which Lieutenant 
General Bel'e~furd has, dealt with this matte!; calIs for the special acknowledO'ment of 
Government. 5' 

I 
, From 

/. 1-'ProcPedinga of..1he,Madras.GllvernmeIl.L,'!Zitb May 1859, No • . 184i6; 'and lit June 1859, 
Nos. ! to 8.' , 
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From the Offi<!er Commanding Mysore Division, Bangalore. 24 May 1859, to the Adjutant 
General of the Army, Madras. 

I PROCEED to give an acecunt of the feeling exhibited 1>y the Madras Fusiliers this m()m
ing upon the parade, assembled as usual to celebrate Her Majesty's birthday. As J have but 
a short time to make this in, to eave to-day's post, I must beg indulgence for the necessarily 
hurried nature of it. 

After the feu de joie, which was better performed than this difficult exhibition generally 
is, we proceeded. to give the usual three cheers for the Queen, which is so much a part of 
this ceremDny, that the omission would be observed upon, the Horse Artillery appeared to 
me to cheer willIngly and generally. It was stirring to hear the hearty loyal chetlr of the 
King's Dragoon Guards; but the Madras Fusiliers were silent. • When called upon to cheer, 
a few, very few, did so, and it/assed on to the native regiments, who gave their usual cry 
With their usual heartiness, an such continued for the three cheers. 

It wa! so remllrkable, that I felt I couid not letit pass. I asked Colonel Fischer ,vbether 
I was ri~ht in my opinion of t.h~ failure, and he said 1 was. He said the men were certainly 
sulky. There were strong opmlOns as to the course to be pursued, but I adopted that which 
J beheved to be the safest; I let all gl) on till the parade was over, and then privately ordered 
the Fusiliers to be formed in close column, within their barrack.-square, and havin~ fully 
possessed myself of the arguments supplied in your confidential circular on this subject in 
preparation for this pOSSibility, 1 addressed the men. beginning by stating how cheerily the 
Artillery had responded to the. order, as also the King's Dragoon Guruds. and how disap
pointed I was at the silence of the Madras Fnsiliers; I then spoke, as I hope was proper, to 
them, saying, that I was not going to punish men for speaking out what they felt, and if any 
man had any feeling within him which he would WIsh to make known, 1 in.vited them to 
l~me and speak to 'their General, who was alwis ready to hear the respectful complaints of 
men under him. So many moved, that I said would listen to one man per company, and • , 
what I expected occurred. The complaints were all from men recently enlisted," ~d they ,For 10 years ser
insisted that they only enlisted to serve the East India Company so long as it existed. vice. 
I had their attestations brought, and though I pointed out to them that in addition to that t. The ~atb of alle
clause. there was" thq oath of alJegiance"t taken, which oath I read to them from the last glanCe!8 not re
M uuny Act, I could not convince all (I believe I did some) that they must have sworn to p~ated ~n the old 
that oath in the words in which it is e«pressed in the Mutiny Act. and that those words a testatlons. 
obliged tllem to serve Her Majesty first, and then the East India Company, and that tJte 
late transfer only abllolved them from the latter part of the oath; that all consideratIOn had 
beeJl. given to the subject by lawyers of the Crown and Parliament, and that it was decided 
they must serve without re,enlistmeQ.t or frebh bounty. 1 need not tlOuble his Excellency 
with the obvious appeal to their feelings that their past renown would be tarnished by SUCll 

a failing. &c." I beheve I converted some few, and ended by' proposing a good cheer for the 
Qlleen now. 1 should say about half the men did cheer, but not heartily, and so I assumed 
that all was right, If except a few Ioolish fellows who • to their folly." It is well 
known to all who bave any knowledge of enlistments. that the recruit pays little heed to 
what he hears read to him when he takes the oaths required, and these men all insisted that 
all they swore to was, to " obey" the Company" so Ions;. as it ell.isted;" and the,. would 
not admit that they took the oath of allegiance to the ~ueen as I read it from the last 
Mutiny Act; one man said,-all the oath of allegiance meant was, that" he swore to bear 
arms." As I have said before, having, without the least excitement in my manner, calmly and 
quietly used all arguments supplied to me. with such additional appeal to their feelings as 
1 ~hought might be useful, I assumed that we were'" all right" now, and that the men would 
obey cheerfully, in elnce of obliging us to I e90rt to compulsion or any unpleasantness. 

1 trust that this will end this disagreeable matter, and that by degrees these men will cease 
to entertain these notions; I .shall watch what passes, and act and report as may seem 
deeirtl.ble. One man made the following sulky observation, " We don't like bpmg transferred 
oYer with the bullocks and guns." I answered all he said to. me with the obvious reasoning 
i.1l reply, nnd which it weuid be too long to detail. 

I trust I shall appear to his Excellency to have met this difficulty in 8. judicious manner. 

(Confidential. ) 
- ' 1 

From the Adjutant General of the Army, Fort Saint Ge()rge, 16 May 1859. No. 2694 
to the Officer CoIlllIU1nding Mysore Division. • • 

As it appears that some few of tha soldiers of the late Company's service are impressed 
with the idea. that according to the terms of their attestation they can claim thei.r dischar~e 
consequent on the transfer of the Governl1lent of India to the Crown, the Commander w. 
Chief directs me to request, that should It come to your knowledge that any such feeling exists 
among the European troops of Her Majesty's Indian 101'ceS serving under your orders, y~Ll will 
be good enough clearly and temperately to explain to such men, that by the oath lD. the~ 
Allllu,lll\lutiny Act, pp. 182-83, soldiers who are enlisted to serve the East India Company 
bound themselves equally to serve Her Majesty. They took in fact identically the same 
oath as the recruits of Her Majesty's nriti.sh Anny. with an additional danse binding them 
also to serve the ~ast India Company. It is clear therefore that the transfer of the Indian 
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army to the Crown does not 'absolve the soldiers, of that army, from the oath they took on 
enlIstment, " to observe and obey all orders of Her Majesty, Her heirs anll succes~01s, ~nd 
of the generals and officers set over th?m." The change of G~vernment.,s(). far,from I~posmg 
any additional obligation on the sildler of the late East India Company, absolves hIm from 
so much of his oath as o.bliged him to ser\ e that Company as well as Her M aJ esty. 

2. Subjoined are copies o.f the two o.aths, viz., that ~keIi by' tlle'r;cnlit bef?re the trans· 
fer of the Government of India to the Crown, and whIch has been In fo.~~e ,sr~,c.e tbe::re~r 
1830, and the prese!lt o.ath. • Sho~d thi~ not satisf,f any party: of t~e unten!l'bleness of his 
claim refer him to hIS attestatIon, rmpresslDg upon hIm at the same tIme the Important fact, 
that ~fter due consideration o.f the question in all its bearings, it has been finally decided by 
the highest autho.rities that the claim made to discharge o.r re-enlistment with bounty is 
utterly inadmissible.* . , , ,- ,~ 

- , ,t 

Fo.rm o.f Oath taken by the Recruit before the transfer o.f the G;overnment 'Of ,Indi~ to t?! 
Crown. . _ ' .. 

• J,. )J 

I It .. .. "" do make o.ath that the above questions have been separately put 
to me, that the answers thereto have been read o.ver to"IDe, -and that they are the same that 
I gave and are true. 

I do also make oath that I will be faithful and beat true allegiance to. Her'Majesty, Ker 
heirs and !lucceslilors, and that r will, as in duty bound,- hone.Stly and faithfully defend Her 
Majesty,' Her heirs and successors, in person, ?row:n and di~nity, ,against all enemies, ,and 
,vill observe and o.bey all o.rders of Her Majesty, Her herra and successors; and of ~he 
generals and officers set o.ver me, and that I will also be true to' the said East lnCiiJ. 
Company, ana will duly observe and obey all their orders, 'and' the 'Orders o.f their general~ 
and o.fficers who shall be lawfully set o.,!er me. ' 

So help me God. 

Present Oath. 

I .. '" .. "" do'make o.ath that the I abo.ve questions have been sepa~atei; 
put to me, that the answers thereto have been re.w. o.ver to. me, and that they are the same: 
that I gave and are true. ," 

I do also make oath that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to Her Majesty, Her 
heirs and successors, and that I will, as in duty bound, honestly and faithfully defend Her' 
Majesty, Her heirs aI).d successors, in person~ crown and dignity, against all enemies, and 
will observe and o.bey aU o.rders o.f Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, and of the: 
generals and o.fficers set over me. 

So help me God. ' 

3. You ",iiI not, ~f course, say anything o.n this subject so long as the men themsel ves d~ 
not moot the questio.n; but' in th~ event, of any case arising calling for the exercise o.f your. 
authority, his Excellency trusts that you willlleal calmly, but firmly, and with discretion; 
making, o.f course, an immediate repo.rt o.f the same to this o.ffice for the Commander-jn
Chief's information. 

, MINUTE by the Hono.urable the President, 26th May 1859. 

J ENTIRELY agree with his Excellency the Commander-in.Chief, that the able and judicio.u$ 
manner in which Lieutenant General Beresford has dealt with this exigency deserves the 
special acknowledgment of Government; but I should fail in my duty if I did not also call 
attention to the wise fo.resight which induced the Co.mmander in Chief to issue a circ.ular 
letter to the officers commanding, divisions, warning them o.f what was likely to o.ccur, and 
preparing them with arguments to meet it. Weare greatly indebted to o.ur colleague fo.r 
the important assistance he has given to the Government o.n this occasio.n. 

• "G. O. G., !29 April 18S9, No. 164-

c, The following General Orders by the Right Hoaourable the Governor General of India in 
Council ale republished. 

" General Orders by the Right Honourable the Governor General ofIndia in Council. 
" fort William tbe 8th Apr1118S9. No. 480, of 1859, upon the recent transfCf' oftbe forces of the 

late Edst India Compar.y to the Immediat') service o.f Her Majesty under the provisions of the Act 
XXI. and XXII. Viet. cap. 106, certa.1n European soldiers orthe East India Company's forces having 
claimed their discharge 01 .tbelr et;Jhstment anew in t~e 9?ef'n's servIce with fresh bounty, the' 
subject was.brought under the conSideratIon of Her Majesty s GovE-rnment, and referred to the Jaw 
officers of the Crown • 

.. His Excellency the Viceroy and Govl'rnor General of India in Council hall DOW to announce t~ 
the European soldiers IIf Her Majesty's Indian forces in the three PreSIdencies, who were fC)JnJcrly In 
the service of the Ea~t India Company, that Her Majesty's Government have finally decided that 
the chum made to discharge or re·ellh~tmcnt with bounty IS illadmissible." 
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MINUTE by the Honourable lfalter Elliot. 

I BEG to express my hearty concurrence in the above observations. 

MurUTE by the Honourable W. A. Morehead. 

I I'tTL!,. concur in the remarks recorded by the President. 

ORDER. No. 18~O •. 27 May 1859. 

Re801ved~ That the foregoing :Minutes be communicated to the Commander in Chief, 
J with the cordial thanks of his colleagues in the Government. and with a request that his 

Excellency will also cause the special acknowled~ments of Government to be conveyed to 
Lieutenant General Beresford. for the able and Judicious manner in which the Lieutenant 
General has dealt w1th the exigency referred to in the foregoing correspondence. 

From the Adjutant General of the Army, 27 May 1859, No. 541. to the Acting Secretary 
to Government, Military Department. , 

TN continuation of my letter of yesterday's date. No. 533, I have the honour, by order of 
the Commander in Chief, to forward for submission to the Honourable the Governor in 
Council. the accompanyin~ original letter - from the officer commanding the Mysore Division, 
reporting further on the feelings of certain men ot the 1st Madras Fusiliers, on the question 
of " claim to discharge Ilr to bounty on re-enlistment." , 

2. Accompanyin~ Lieutenant General Beresford's letter are two duplicate attestation 
certificates. forwarded for inspection; and Sir Patrick Grant desires me to call the par
ticular attention of Government to the omission of the WOl ds of the oath in the certificate of 
Private John Walsli, who was attested at home by the late East India Company in 1855. 

3. In reply to Lieutenant General Beresford's letter, he has been informed, that as he 
has been' so successful hitherto in dealing with his case, the Commander in Chief would 
rather that recourse should not be had to a formal inquiry, unless such should be forced 
upon the Divtsion General by circumstances; 'and that Sir Patrick Grant prefers General 
Beresford's dealing with the case in the terms of my confidential circular of the 16th instant, 
the more especially as he states he has not the least apprehension that the matter will spread 
further. 

4. Lieutenant Q-eneral Beresford has also been informed, in reference to his remark as to 
the absence of the form of oath in the attestations of some men enlisted at home, that the 
signature of the attesting magistrate must be received as conclusive evidence of the oath 
having been duly administered, just as much as it testifies to the recruit's attestation at all. 
ICthe signature proves anything. it proves all that it' subscribes to. 

P'8.-Government will be addressed further, in reference to Lieutenant General Beres
ford'a recommendation, that more officers should be sent to the regiment. 

From the Officer Commanding Mysore Division~ Bangalore, 25 May 185~. to the Adjutant 
General of the Army, Fort St. George. , 

THE subject of the feelings of the Madras Fusiliers has become 80 prominent, and a 
subject of necessary report, I consider it J1.ly duty to submit all information I have gathered, 
and such opinion as I am j~stifiea in forming upon it. . ' 

I am told th3t the followlDg circumstance occurred at Warley: that certain recrmts were 
enlisted a very short time after the date of the transfer of the East India Company's 
soldiers to the Crown; that the serjeants who enlisted them, not having been aware of the exact 
date when the new oath became requisite, attested them nnder the old, which includes fealty 
to the . East India Company's service; that when they came to 'Warley this error was 
detected, and the new oath substituted, and'the form of re-enlistment gone through, to 
correct this error. It can well be imagined how easy it was tor the usual mischief-makers 
to instil into these boys' minds that they were re-enlisted because the transfer was not l~gaI 
without such \lrocess, and that when ,such was performed, they were defrauded of th~ir new 
bounty, to whIch theY-were entitled. This class continues under this feeling, and Its con
sequent dissatisfaction. This simple fact of these men's re-eBlistment puzzles others also, 
who choose to argue that the law required such course, and that they ought to be re-en1isted, 

and 

• 
• RegardlDg the feeling manifclted by the 1St Madras FUSIlier&, at the parade OD the Queeo's 

birth-day, 114 Ma11859. . . 
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and to get bounty. It can be easily understood what a superstructure of discontent may be 
built upon this foundation. . 

The second cause foil' this feeling ;trises from the ~erms of the ~ttestatlon papers', for men 
enlisted for ten years, No.8 query, asked the recrult .as per marglI~ ; ~ eve:y ma~ who com
;plained to me refers to thi~ query, and asse~s, t;hat It expressly .hml~s ¥.s serVlce to t~at 
p~riod which the East Indla Company reqUIres It, and that nothing 1S sa1d about servmg 
the Q~een. Few soldiers ever keep their duplicates; I found it hard to get three; and of 
course these ignorant ,men are open to such interpretations, as troublesome me~( of which, 
called lawyers, there are always many in every corps) choose to put upon them; and when I 
pointed out the .certificate at the foot of the magistrate's, declaring that the .40 and 46 (2d 
Section) of Articles of War were read to them" and that all who are so enllsted took t~e 
oath of allegiance and fidelity, which I read to them, and which binds them to serve Her 
M~jesty and obey· her general Qfficers,-they say, i, OhI we know nothing· of that oath, )Ve 
never took it.~ It is difticult to meet this; for all that can be said, is, t. You must have taken 
it," which is not held to be any proof of what it does not suit them t() admit. The old 
form of attestation has the ooth at length, and no man who:took it can say a. word.against 
it, for he signs the attestation in which it is printed t The arguments supplied in your 
confidential circular as per margin, do not meet the ten years' man's denial about taking 
the oath, and the attestation gives only very strong presumptive proof that he did so. 

As regard~ the Fusiliers, I find that Colonel Fischer has already had some little grumbling, 
and I think he has acted very judiciously in treating it" at home" and not making any open 
co~plaint against his men to me. He thinks that a good deal of it might have been talked 
away by 1he lompany officers. Upon the wholEl) although I have felt it my duty to enter 
very fully into this to you, for the information of my superiors. I have not the least appre
hension that it will spread further, and I am inclined to hope that it will end with what I 
have already detailed", I certainly was glad, as long as I could, to avoid noticing this 
feeling; hoping it would die away gradually; but I trust his Excellency wilI consider it was 
better to have a good-humoured conference upon it when it was so prominently exhibited, 

,than to shrink from it under what might appear apprehension. I have no doubt that the 
,men will accept their usual batta, given in honour of the Queen. and I feel very hopeful 
that I may have nothing further of ' an unpleasant natLlre to report. 

I havet lead Lord Clyde's order on the affaIr of the conduct of the troops at Meerut, 
arising from similar feelings as I relate. I request to be informed if I should be justified in 
acting upon his Lordship's views if I find that any men of the Fusiliers continue their dis
coutent; that is, should r offer to listen to complaints, in the same way as the Court of 
.Inquiry at Meerut are to do, and to ~end them forward to his ExcelleDCY for the same 
object? It would be a satisfaction to me to receive your reply to'this by telegraph; a few 
words would instru.ct me withoqt informing others, by merely stating I was to act on the 
views I suggested, or r was to await written instructions upon them. 

I cannot close this letter without adverting to the absence from the Fusiliers of so many of 
the senior officers. 

Although I am aware the Adjutant General bas attestations at hand .. it may facilitate 
reference to send one of each I refeF to.;. may I request that they ,be returned. 

MINUTE ,by the Honourable the President, 20 May 1859. 

I HAVE only to express my continued concurrence with the course adopted in this im
portant matter by the Commander in Chief. It is particularly judicious to avoid, if 
possible, an indefinite prolongation, and probable exacerbation and diffusion of the unsatis
factory btate of feeling prevailing in the 1st Fusiliers, by the institution,of a formal inquiry. 
I rely upon his Excellency the Commander in Chief seeing that there is a sufficient number 
of officers present with the regiment. The whole of this correspondence and Minutes 
should be reported to Lord Stanley by next mail, and copies should be sent to the Governor 

/ General for his information.. . 
I 

C. E. Trevelyan. 

CONFIDENTIAL. 

f.'rom the :\djutant General of the Army, 28th May 1859, No. 544 to the Secretary to 
GovernmeJ,lt, Military Department.' , 

IN contin)lation of my letter of yesterday's date, No. 541,§ I have the honour by order 
of the Commander in Chief, to forward for submission to the Honourable the Governor in 
Council, the accompanying copy of letter from Colonel Fischer, commanding the 1st Madras 
.Fusiliers, to the address of Colonel Haines, Military Secretary. • 

2. Sir 

* 8. Are) ou willing to ~e attested, and to serve ill the E~8t-India Company's Infantry for the term 
of 10 years, I'lovl~ed the said Company 6hou!d so lung require your services, and also for such further 
tel 01, not t'xceed.lD-g tw~ J:ellrs, ~8 s!lalJ bl' directed b~ .the officer ci)lnmandir.g any fonlgn biaiiufJ. -
, § On the feehn~ ~xhlblted by the l~t :1\'~adral F~lIihers, "n the occasion, of the Queen', birth.daY 
parade. . 
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2. Sir Patrick Grant ":ould eolicit the especial attention of Government to the para.!!raph 
of Colonel Fischer's letter, in which he states that the recruits lately posted to the;, 1st 
Madras Fusiliers, on joining its head quarters informe<l their comrades, that on reaching 
Warley after enlistment, they 'bad their free discharge and were re-enlisted, as t~eir attes-
tations were considered invalid; and that they were re-etf.et!ted to serve Her Majesty before 
they were considered soldiers. 

~ Wit\the above information before him, .sir Patrick Grant is not surprised that the dis
cussion on this question, ,as already reported to Government, sbould have arisen in the 1st 
Madras Fusiliers. • 

4. That the men are legally wrong is unquestionable; but it appears to the Commander 
in Chief equally eertain, t~t the ~cumstance r~ferred to iu the second paragraph of this 
letter, aecounts for the feelIng which Colonel FlSCher descnoes, and may well be received 
as some pallia~ion. of its ~ving .been mantt:ested. .The conduet of the re~ment i~ Be~gal 
'Was above praIse; and Sir Patnck Grant IS convlDced that under the able and JudiClous 
guidance of Colonel Fischer and Lieutenant General Beresford, the good feelin<7 for which 
this noble eorps has been so distinguished will be speedily restored, if it hllS ':tot alrea.dy 
been 80. 

5. I am instrueted to add, that since the despatch of my letter of yesterday, the " original" 
attest~tion certifica.te of Private John Walsh has been obtained from the Town Major's 
Office; and on examination it is found that therein the form of the oath is cor,ectly 
inserted. It hall eonsequentI] been intimated to General Beresford, that in the onginal 
8ttestatio~. Private Walsh's sIgnature to the oath is attested by Seljeant McDonough; and 
that in deviation from practice at home, oC furnishing the recruit with only the questions, 
jI.I18werS. and magistrate's certificate, it has been customary in this country to give the 
recruit enlisted in India, an exact counterpart or .. duplicate" of the original attestation. 

From the Officer Commanding 1st Madras FusilieNo Bangalore, 25 May ] 859; to the 
Military Secretary to his Exeellency the Commander in Chief, Madras. 

HIS Excenency will hear from the General of what took place yesterday at Bangalore ; 
it is necessary that he should knolV the feelings of the Europeans late in the Company's 
service. About the ,lOth of the month a batch of 60 recruits joined this regiment These 
fellows told our men that when they -came to Warley after enlistment, they all had their 
free dischar~e and were re-enlisted to serve Her Majesty, as their attestations were con
sidered invahd. They never told the men that they were enlisted in distant parts of the 
United Kingdom after the 1st September to serve the_ Honou,rable Company; but sllch 
were the facts. The recruiting serjeants not knowing of the transfer continued to enlist, 
as heretofore; such men as were attested to serve the Company on arrival at Warley were 
re attested, as their papers were invalid; however, the men were told that these men had aU 
to go through the form of being discharged and re-attested to serve Her Majesty before 
they were considered soldiers. 

Two mpn, both bad characters, on being warned for duty, declined taking the duty, 
alleging that thf'ir contract with Government had ceased, and that they were no longer 
soldiers, and, therefore, coull not do the duty of soldier until they were re-alOtested to serve 
Her Majesty. These men were brought before me at otderly -room; I reasoned with 
them for some time, but one of the two being insolent, I ordered him into seven days cell, 
and then to be warned for the same duty, whIch should he refuse to take I would bring him 
to a court martial. The man took h\s punishment, and subsequently his duty, and I heard 
nothing more about it. 
. The other man was respectful, but firmly declined t.aking duty, as he was no 10llger a 
soldier; I ordered him for trial. I read his c11arge to him later in the chy, for mutiny; 
next day he told me he had been excited and mad, and begged I would pardon him. I 
ordere.f him seven days def,mlters' room, which punishment he underwent without a murmur, 
and I heard nothing more about it. 

On the 19th instant, a capta.in told me that one of his men bad been most insubordinate, 
and declined doing further duty, as he was not a soldier. This man appeared before 
me at orderly room. .. 'Vha.t is ~his I hear of you?" said L "Why," said the man, in 
a most subdued and r.espectful manner, .. you must forgive me, colonel, I was just mad; 
I was not satisfied with the settlement of my accounts, and I said so to the captain, 
but he would not lj"ten to me, but threatened me with the gu'lrd, and I was just mad; 
1 never meant anything by what I mi<Tht have said, and beg the captain's and vour 
111\1 don." I gave this man four days defaulters'room for broaching a subject that i had 
settled. lIe underwent his puni:;hment, has behaved most correctly since, and I have heard 
nothing more about it. . 

All these circumstances I did not report until yesterday to any authority. Nothing further 
has occurred in the re~iment untIl yesterday. Some aays ago the bri~ier ordered us to 
practice the feu dejoil! Dy regiments; subsequently the Infantry Brigade was placed under 
me with nine rounds; after every three rounds I manreuvred, but I did not think of order-' 
inO' the cheers, as it was simply to accustom the three regiments to fire together. On "atur
ilay the (21st), the whole brigade was out under- the brigadier. I was not present, being 
'fielt} officet' of the day. The brigadier, thinking the brigade was perfect, ordered" Fire a 
.. 1(1). 3 E 2 - feu 
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fe~,de joie,H, and then ,he ordered" Fire." Commandants were pu'zzled, 'an~ each gave the 
proper commands to his own rorps. The conseq lienee was, that guns and .mfantry aU fi~ed 
together' some volleys some feu. de joie; however, they made a mess of It. No cheermg 
'Was ord;red on. this ~ccasion eithe,r. The brigadier, dissatisfied, ~rdered out the ,!hole 
hrio-ade f01: Monday with six rounds, and double ammunition for Artillery also. It ramed, 
and the parade had to be countermanded. On Tuesday (yesterday), we were ~)Ut as a matter 
c,f co~e. Commanding o~cer~ were called to the front; what was ,re!lUJr~d of us was 
explaIned, the mess we made of It on Saturday was. allud~d to, and the Imgadier conclu~ed 
by askinrr me to give the words of command. HaVInO' satIsfied myself that the two battenes 
o£Artill~ry knew e'll:a~tly what was required of the~, I placed myself in f~ont centre of 
Infantry 13rio-ade, and warned them that 1 took the command; every thmg passed off 
correctly, bitt .aft(>r firing the third round, I shouldered' arms, and, turning to brigade, 
Oldered them to ~ake the further words of command from the brigadier; who gave 'the 
words, "Present ,arms," and then, ~, Order arms j" 'and then, without any warning, ,. Three 
cheers for Her Majesty." A feeble cheer from the King's Dragoon Guards responde? to 
this order. The Fusiliers were silent, with the exception of half a dozen or so of VOIces. 
Astonibhed that my corps had not cheered, I turned round to convince myself of the fact, 
and riding towards them much irritated, I exclaimed, "D-n it, what means this conduct 
on your part 1" The men were silent, but most respectful; our silence was too marked not 
to attract attention. At. that time I did not· know what had occurred at the flanks. 

I I on1y know the cheerino-, excepting with the two native corps, was not hearty. The 
ordex; was .sudden. and given by a different voice to that which had· given the other 
words of colnmand. Swords had not been returned. We had been out four times to 
practise this feu de,joie. No 'cheering had been ordered at any other ti,me.. Wpen 
the brigade fired on the accession of the present Government, we did, not cheer; my 
good men and ~he' serjeants say they were taken aback, and expected the word from pie. 

Having just warned the brigade to take the word from the brigadier, I was myself too much 
taken aback to repeat the command, chilled and, irritated at the silence in my ranks. The 
Dragoons also say that they were not prepared for the command. They had their swords 
drawp; o1).ly a third of their men cheered in consequence, though their willingness to respond 
to such a command cannot for a moment be doubted. I only mention a fact when I say that 
the cheer from the Dragoons was not, hearty and as full as it would have been had all cheered. 
I have since heard that very fe\v of the Horse Artillery cheered, and that none of the Horse 
13attery. I mentioned this since to the General; but Colonel Burgoyne and commandants deny 
it. We passed round in review; the Fusiliers most steadily. At the flag-staff, the General 
said to me, .. Colonef Fischer, am I right when I say that your men dId not obey the com
mand to cheer?" I replied, "Certainly, my men did not cheer; they are sulky; I will explain 
matters after parade." At the quick time, which was also steadily performed by the Fusiliers, 
the general again said, " Your men did not cheer; I will see them after parade, in your 
barrack. sq:uare." After P!lraqe, ~he General, the brigadier~ and all the, staff of the station 
caUlfl withm my oarrack square, where I was drawn up m, close column to meet them. 
T,he General, in the kind and conciliating manner in which he always addresses everybody, 
addressed the regiment, who wer~ most respectful and steady; after expressing regret at 
their want of loyalty in not responding to the command to cheer their Queen, "Come," 

'said he, "you have somethi!l.g on your minds; be ca~didJ tell yopr General al~ about it; 
recover' arms, those who WISh. to speak to me, and step to the front." Seemg that a 
great number were ·recovering arms, I suggested that .only a few from each company 
should comfl to the front. ~ The General adopted this suggestion; the men promptly and 
steadily obeyed the order, and on1y four men stepped to the front; the others, by my 
command, ordered arms, and 'remained as steady and respectful as ever any soldier could 
possibly remain. '1;'he General reasoned and argued, and read attestation papers, and the 
oath of allegiance, with great temper; but he was addressing men who would not be 
convinced. The spo~esman ~as the man "hom I had placed,in the cells for declining 
to, take d~ty about the 10th mstant. I beheve he gave expression to the feelings of the 
men, though a bad character himself, as were the other four men who supported him; they 
we~e al~ under three, years' service! but ye~, I believe, they expressed the feelings generally 
entertamed by th~ men on the subject of bemg transferred to the Queen's service. They said 
they had been enhsted to serve the Company, and the Company only. The Company had 
ceased to exist, their contract was, therefore, at an end; they were never attested to serve 
the, Queen; .they were not Qu~en's ~oldiers. They were ;E!lglishmeD', but they had been 
trnnsf~rred lIke guns and bullocks to the Queen, and they IDlght be ~ransferred again to the 
AmerIcans to-morrow. They were no longer men, but cattle or goods transferable without 
their c?nse~t obtained, -or even a~ked for, from one party to al?-0ther! to-day to the Queen, 
to-morrow, perhaps, to the AmerIcans, or anyone else, who mIght Wish to purchase or take 
them, ~s so many shee!? They stan~ upon. their rights as Englishmen, and claim' their 
exemptIon from all serViCe, except WIth their fre~ consent obtained; the Government tp 
which they w~re attested as soldiers had !leased to exist, and. they were, therefore, free and 
no longer soldlers; and much more to thiS purpose. The subject had evidently been argued 
amongst them. The General, thinking that he had convinced some and that it was vain to 
argue with others, said, "Come, lads, be Englishmen, and think better of it and give three 
cheers for ,'our .belov~~ Q~e~n before 1 leave barracks;" an old serjeant'lltepped to the 
front, and exclaxmed, ~usillers, three che~rs for our Queen." This call was responded to, 
but 1 must say no,~ hea~Ily; but some one In the ranks bellowed out, "Three cheers for our 
General any how. This. was responded to most heartily. The General exclaimed, '~No, no, 
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'not {crt me; three cheers for the Queen." Some one in die ranks: •• Well, here's three cheers 
'.fol"the Queen al80." The General then rode away; nothing insolent or insubordinate 
~CC'Ilrred 'during the whole time. The, men appeared highly delighted at the General's 
.condescension and conciliating manner and kind tone. There is not the most remote idea of 
insubordination among them. Their temper is perfectly to be relied upon: but I am bound 

'in. :duty to, • say that thet feel themselves' insulted as men, as Englishmen, they bein'" 
transferred as cattle from one party to another; this idea is so forcibly and indelibly 
'impressed 'upon their'minds, tlieir hearts, that they feel themselves degraded in their 
'own estimation~ and they believe they are 80 in the estimation of every one; no ar!rument 
'wilt 'shake this c9Dviction. Their consent to be transferred to the Queen's service has 
ln~ver·been asked; therefore they are no longer Englishmen, no longer men, but slaves, 
.cattle, shecI" ' 

, His Excellency is now possessed of aU that occurred; allow me to add, as my conviction 
fOrnIed' after mature consideration, that one and the same feeling animates all, or rathe; 

<.depresses aU; 'yon have sunk them in their own estimation. Artillery officers may deny 
thIS feeling prevailing among their men, but be assured-such is the case. 

I , 

'MINUTE by the Honourable:the President, 30 May 1859. 

, 'TnE feeling of the European soldiery in reference to their transfer from the Company to 
'dill Crown has reached a stage which makes it proper for me to record my opinion. . 
:, ,tn' ,the "nrst place, I think that the affair is more formidable in appearance than in reality. 
Amo~g all the vP,r\ous contingencies to 'which our An~lo-Indian Empire has been subjected, 
~t has never been seriously endangered by the disaffection either of its European officers or 
mEln. All Europeans in this country must feel that they are embarked in the same boat 
'with the Government, and they mttY \tell hesitate before they take a final plunge. But I 
fave never found Englishmen of any class unwilling to listen to reason, and I believe that if 
a consistent COUrse had been held On this subject in every part of India, no trouble would 
have' occurred, , 

The soldiers obviously have no case of justice. As pointed out by Sir Patrick Grant, 
,they en1isted to serve both Queen and Company, and the change is of the nature of a 
relief from an existing. and not of the imposition of a new burden. If their plea were 
'valid, flvery European officer and civil employe, every native civil employe, and every 
'native' soldier would be equally freed from his enga:rement to the Government; every 
native subject 'fould be released from his allegiance, and the Anglo-Indian empire would be 
, dissolved. 

It is obviously necessary to oppose a firm resistance to this. demand of the European 
soldiery, partly because, as just stated, tne concession of the point would involve the admis
sion of a principle of dangerous and extensive application; but still more, because it would 
be a capitulation extorted from a weak Government by an armed soldiery, and would there
fore inevitably lead to further insubordination and further demands. After our recent 
experience of the consequences of relaxing the firmness of our hold over our native soldiery in 
'the, north of India, we should take care not to lay the foundation of worse evils in reference 
to the European soldiery, which is our last reserve. I 

The real character of this movement in the European soldiery is, I believe, this: with 
the feeling natural to free Englishmen, they have felt hurt at having been transferred, with
out explanation, like the bullocks and guns, as they express it. Their point ofhc:>nour and 
'self.estimation have been wounded. If this view be correct, Her MaJesty's Secretary of 
State will be able to apply an appropJ'iate remedy. 

But there is a larger view to which it is proper to allude. We have never done for ,this 
class of our countrymen in the East all'that was in our power, either as regards their own 
welfare, or in referellce to making them fully available for the support of the State., A per
tnanent garrison of about 100,000 Europeans is a potent element of our Anglo-Indian system. 
If the younger men among them were encouraged to acquire a knowledge of the native 
languages, and of the elements of a literary and scientific education, and were selected, after 
an npproyed course of good conduct in the performance of their regimental duties, for the 
various subordinate situations in the Department of Public Works, the Police, the Commis
sariat, the Ordnance, and other branches of administration, in which European firmness and 
trustworthiness are required, a natural and wholesome vent would be given to the aspirations 
of this peculiarly situated body of soldiery, which would be as beneficial to them as it would 
be conduciye to their recruitment in Hngland and their usefulness in India. Many of them 
would, no doubt, leave the Government service in order to enter upon more lucrative 
occupations; 9ut those would add, even in an increased degree, to the resources ,1U1d 
strcno-tll of the State. ",Ve have made a small be~nning in the 'r~cent General Order, 
layin~ down a regulated process by, which qllalliiea 'deserving non-commissioned officers 
and privates may be transferred to the Engineering College; and I request that a copy 
of it may be appended to this Minllte; as a specimen of an approximation to a correct 
-system. 

C. E. Trevel!Jan. , 

.. ' f \ 
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• Confidential, on 
the state offeelillg 
in the 1St Madras 
Fusiliers. 

t This was tleard 
by. another officer, 
and reported to me 
afterwarda. 
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PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

(No. 1'15 Clf 1859.) 
GENERAL ORDER by the Honourable the Governor in Council, 6 May 1859. 

Tu.l1l Governor in Council is pleased to inti~ate that it b.as been resofv!ld to sele!lt from 
the European non-com.missioned officers and prIvates belol1~g ~ ~er MaJesty's Indl~. an~ 
(with the cOllcurrence·ofhis Excellency the Commander m Chief 1n Ind18} Her MaJesty 8 
British forces on the Madras Establishment, 20 stipendiary students for tbe Engineering 
College at Madras, if a sufficient nUJ;D.ber ,of eli~ible candidates should be, forthcoming. 

2. The stipendiary students of this class will be allowed the same pay, rations, and 
clothing as when they wele sening with their respective regiments; and, in addition 
10 rupees a month. . . 

3. Their position will be strictly that of probationers. They will continue to be borne on 
the strength ,of their respective regiments; and such of them as prove not to be qualified, 
either in respect of character or attainments, will be sent back to their regiments. 

4. On the other hand, those who prove every way fit. will be 1LPpointed sub· overseers 
in the Department of Public Works, or to such other situations as may be considered 
proper. 

, .' 
5. Time spent in the College pf Engineers will be counted for promotion to the grade of 

assistant overseer. 

6: Candidates for stipendiary studentships must-

1st. Be less than 25 years of aget 

2d. Have uniformly conducted themselves to the satisfaction of their commanding 
officers, in the discharge of their duty as privates or non-commissi,oned o:ffi.~·ers. 

3d. Be thoroughly trustw,orthy, well-conducted men, who can be relied upon to 
sup~rintend native workmen efficiently, and to treat them in a becoming manner. 

'4th. Be able to ·write c,orrectly and legibly from dictation, and to express themselves 
with reasonable correctness and intelligence in a letter or rep,ort. 

5th. Be familiar \l\ ith the four first rules {)f arithmetic, and with vulgar and decimal 
fractions, and be able to keep acc,ounts; and, 

6th. Be either acquainted with one of the vernacular languages of India, or have 
sh,own such aptitude and intelligence as furnishes a reasonable presumption that they 
'would acquire a native language, if the necessary facilities were given. 

Commanding officers are requested to furnish full particulars to the principal ,of the 
Engineering College at the Presidency under each of the above heads, of such non':com..: 
mist/ioned officers and privates belonging to their respective c,orps as they can confidently 
recommend fOf stipendiary studentships in the :\1 adras Engineering College. 

From the Adjutant General of the Army, F<?rt St George, 30 May 1859 (No. 508), to the 
f?ecretary to Government, Military Department. • 

IN continuation of my letter dated 28th instant· (No. 544), I have the honour, by order 
of the Commander in Chief, to forward, for the information of Government, a further ,original 
eommunication from the ,officer commanding the Mysore Division, on)he subject of the feeling 
that has manifested itself in the 1st Madras Fuslliers, with reference to the transfer of their 
services to the Crown. . 

From the Officer Commanding Mys,ore Division, Bangalore, 26 May 1859, to the Adjutant 
General of the' Army, Madras.-

HIS Excellency the Commander in Chief ma.y desire to hear occasionally upon the subject 
of my late letters, of what I may term the discontent ,of the Fusiliers. There has not been 
the least further indication of that feeling, nor do I believe there will be; but I must n,ot dis .. 
guise from his Excellency it still exists. -. 

It would be very unbecoming and presumptuous in me to advance my own ,opinions upon' 
any acts Dr expressions of my superiors; and I beg to assure his Excellency, that when I 
attempt to describe feelings, they are tho-e which I suppose others to entertam, and not my
own; and trusting that I shall not be .misunderstood in this particular, I shall state what I 
hear and believe. " . 

I have described i9 illy former letters what are the soldiers' feelings about re-enlistment, 
and its consequent 8<1vantages of anoth~r c: ~oul!-ty money;" but there is a f!lrther feeli.ng of 
sulk amongst the European troops, which 18 mdIcated by the vulgar expreSSIOn I mentIoned 
before, "We don't like being transferred with the bullocks and guns i" another wan said 
" I 'suppose next w'e may be transferred over t,o the French or 'Americans." t There were 
several of these remarks. Several men spoke of their services as entitling them to a c,onsi
deration not shown tJ them; in fact tp express it as briefly, their feelings are hurt at what 

, ~hey 
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they consider to be tbe little advertence to their services, or notice of them shown in their 
transfer. 

By degrees tbese may be talked away. and the subsequent praise, and Dotict'. and thanks 
of Parliament, adduced as a proof of the real estimation in which they are held by their' 
country and its rulers; but it is my duty to show what does exist; and IiO far aft my humble 
and eamest efforts can, I will aid in disabusing their minds of these errors. 
. I have ascertained who was the se?eant who stepped forward, and gave me such useful· 

assistance, the day I spoke to the regIment; his name was Serjeant Lees, a man of excellent 
character, and of. as may be supposed. high soldierly qualities. I found it was difficult to 
improve his condition, as he is appointed. by his Excellency, II.S a serjeant-major to a native 
infantry regiment in Burmah. an office which.. he greatly likes; and though I bad him pri-· 
vately sounded, I find I cannot propose any office for him which would suit him better. 
I found he was married to a respectable woman, so I asked Colonel Fischer to bring the 
entire family to my house; and I spoke to him a8 I felt, thanking him for his manly conduct 
and loyal feeling, and my wife made a useful present 1;00 Mrs. Lees~' to belp them in their< 
journey." The man seemed greatly pleased. I will order him to wait upon you, when he 
arrives nt Madras, in case y.,u should receive any orders to noti~e his conduct, which I assure 
his Excellency was highly meritorious. .A. single soldier stepping from out the ranks of a 
sulky column, and addressing his regiment in the loyal hearty manner he did, showed a firm 
as well as sound heart; and it did great good. Hia. words were spoken out loudly too : 
II Madralil Fusiliers, off with your caps, and let us give a cheer for the Queen;" and many 
responded to it; enough to allow me to assume it was general I will send him and his 
family down very comfortably to Madras, which is all I can do. We will get up manly 
" garrison games" also llera; and try to divert men's minds from gloomy thoughts; and, 
with God's help, I trust aU will continue satisfactorily. I feel I have been writing with 
greater familiarity of language than may be ,Proper to address to the head of the army; if so. 
I will, upon your advice, correct such error In future correspondence. 

In examination of this, I betJ' to state that I write it hurriedly, not having lime to draft; 
and correct, and send it forwar~ as a fair copy, which I ltope the nature of the subject and 
the occasion may excuse. 

MINUTE by tbe Honourable the President, '31 May 1859. 

THIS further report from General Ber~sford~ confirms the correctness of the view which 
I ventured to express in my minute of yesterday, that, at the bottom of the discontent of 
the late European soldiers of the East India C(impany, is the feeling that they have been 
transferred to the Crown too much as a matter of course, with too little attention to their 
old. cherished associations, and without any explanation as to the continuance of the advan
ta.:;es -whIch they enjoyed under. the Company. Her Majesty, who is the fountain of bonour. 
and the unquestioned object oC the respectfuJ. affection oC e~ery Briton, will know how to set 
this right. 

C. E. Trevelyan. 

THE following interesting and important demi-official Letter has since been received by 
the Commander in Chief, from Lieutenant General Beresford:-

My dear Grant. 
I HAVE something to relate, which I think you. will probably prefer to have placed befor~ 

you in the freedom of a private, rather than an official letter. I had been wishing to get 
hold of some influential man in the Fusiliers. who lCll:ds his comrades; we always find one or 
more such men in regiments, and at times you get a man you can talk to and gain useful infor
mation from. I see Fischer and Spurgin often. and in talking with them On this 8u~ect. 
Spurgin said he knew" the man" I required. It so happens that this man is recommended 
by Fischer for employment in the Public Works Department here, to help Mayne; and as 
y_ou allowed me to give him a couple of Rifles, 1 feel authorised to give him a couple of the 
FusiIiers on the same conditions. To inquire into his qualifications for this employment gave 
me a good plea to see him; and, of course, it required but little talent to slide mto the feehngs 
of the regiment. This man is a Scotchman of better family than soldiers generally are, and 
has been well educated; his character is that of a quiet respectable man; but Spurgin has 
often spoken to him. and once UpOD thIS very subject in Bengal I certainly found him all 
able disputant; his views are very different from all other~, and I shall find some difficulty in 
explaining them, and cannot do so briefly. He admits that he took the oaths cf allegiance 
and fidelity, and he says any man who says he did not" quibbles" (a :favourite word of his). 
:My natural question then was, .. Well, if you took that oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, 
and ' to observe and obey all her orders,· and those of the generals she sets over you, , are you • I had it before 
not her soldier, and in what has the transfer altered you, but in releasing you from the service me and read it. 
to which you secondly swore fidelity, viz., that of the East India Company's lIenice?" His • 
strange opinion, and.l, believe he honestly entertains it, is this: .. I do not consider that oath, 
an oath of' service' to the Qlleen : it was only to defend her a",<P&inst aggressors, and those 
aggressors may have been the very East India Com~y itsel£ They may have tried t;Q. 

create a power independent of the Crown, and I believe the dUef in~tion. or that oatb was, 
" 169. 3 E 4 to 
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to eno-age ~e to oppose them in Buch intent; but my oath' of service was that I took ,and 
a re~d to take when I was asked No.8 query." . ' 
gThere were many obvious aro-umente against this: II The oath you took, mIDUS the la~t part, 

'is identically the same as everY soldier in Her Majesty's service has taken. If you claIm not 
to bea sworn-in soldier of Her Majesty, surely so ,can ~he men o.ftheDragoon Gua:d~." He 
evidently did 110t like this observatiori; but he met: it by saymg, that to t~em It was the 
boly oath, and so bou~d them (althoug4 ~e thought it r~quir~d the words It and to s~rve "to 
be added as he 'did not alldw! that swea~'mg to obey 'Het . Majesty and her gene~als 10cluded 
servinO' her) but to the Company's service it waS lio more than the oath a special constable 
woula"'tai:e.' 1 had all the Mutiny ActJl-»Y me .. and I believe I argued it as clos;ly a:' any 
one could, and as quietly; indeed the man's Il\Ilnner was so perfectly respectful, 1Otelllg'e~t, 
and J>roper, that 1 felt quite abl~ tq f~~tr'~.thef general/',.!1~d to argue up~n full equ'.lhty 
with him' but he never would yield one jot of his readIng of the oaths, and' defied the fitst 
lawyerin :the world to 'proVe that lie was w.bng~" ~ ,1 .sa~ i~ waini~elekt~ a!te~:pt) ,it l

; 1 'so I 
metely said, '" Well, rod hate argued yl:n\r:''Vlews fairly l'and.'I-'hop'e ! ,hn'v~'mlne, ai1~ I/ear 
we have not convinced each other;" I, of' courseJ had other 1Oformation to get'from1 hlllf. He 
is like all othets sore 'at ih~ 'matter of the transfer. He said" 'When the feudal times ceased, 
m'an ceased to b~ belate; to""be trlm~ferred over as his masters pleased;" and he enlarged (as 
I need not repeat) upon this. T~e a~~un!..ot:.!I~!e~i~me~~ was, that he should have been 
asked if he would consent to serve Her Majesty as lie had the 'Company, and that he at <!nce 
would have said" Yes, I will;" that h,\l)d:!dJ~o~:waJ?-hh?Pnt)lnow, nor wou.1d he l1averequired 
it then; " but that as a 'free-born Englishman' he objected to be transflilJ:r~d fJ;o,m one ser
vice to another, without his free consent, asked and given. .. I use many ofhis own words; 
his language was.quite as good/as I can:use; ,1 questiGDeclr him;lI.bout others; he said there 
were a great many of very worthless men lately enlisted, many deserters from other corps, and 
several men from gaols!! that these malle their objection ito' the' transfer the excuse, but they 
Ohly wanted the 30 rupees" to spend in sensuality f" these' were hi~ own words; there were 
many who had less mercenary feelings, He assured me, voluntarily, thai ,the non-cheering 
on the 24th Was not premeditated j .but:that when it was once shown all pE'rsisted in it; that 
he was very sorry not to do so, but he did not like to act different from his comrades, and 
what he hoped, as a ~entleman, I would .Dot say, he said~' that the officers did not show the 
example;" and that If they had the men would have ,followed it. I believe it is quite true, 
the officers did not cheer generally; Spurgin told me so. I was not bear them, bein~ greatly 
in front of all; but he (Spurgin), s';le~ed to think it was accidental, andj.t is possible It was so. 
Pole had told the commanding' officer some days befdre, that three cheers for the Queen would 
be the finale; but FischE'r forgot it, which he laments now, and 'he is sure, if practised, it 
would have'b~en performed. Perhaps you may think there is' no harm likely to accrue, 
while it is as well to know men's feelings,. but the plain fact is, that both officers and men 
are dissatisfied at the mode of this transfer. You probably know the enclosed writing; if 
you do, you will I am sure not appear to do so, but you see high and low grumble; amongst 
the former no harm or trouble wiU result, but if I might give just one little opinion, it ill a 
pity that some few lines more were not added to the Proclamation, to solicit that the servants 
of the Company, civil and military, wouldgive'tb their Queen the time-honoured fidelity 
that they had to their late masters, and that the valour and chivalry which saved India in 
this mutiny, would equally be exerted for the honour and dignity of 'their .. Sovereign." 
Well, to go on with Baird; he also told me, as a secret, that the Artillery here had f(equent 
communications with the FusiIiers before the 24th, and some since, but that he thought it was 
lessening; that at first the Artillery were" afrl!-id of the Fusiliers. " I asked him to explain 
this.: .. Why they said they were afraid;if they mutinied, that the Fusiliers would go against 
them;" his words; and he added, " and so we would." This may be exaggerated; but these were 
his words. Hitherto I have believed the Artillery to be well affected, and' when I asked him 
whether the men who spoke were Foot or Horse Artillery, he said he remarked they all wore 
spurs. I Jed him to my greatest object, to know what they would do; he spolf.e of Lord 
Clyde's order, and I enlarged on that part which.said, that after making known their 
grievance soldiers were to remain a~ their duty, and be patient; and I had the satisfaction of 
learning from him, that they do not intend to do more (as far as he thinks he knows); but 
they will wait the result of what they expect will be Clyde's reference home. I should 
~ire you were I to t~n you all we ~poke of; but you can guess how much we both might say 
10 defence of' our VIews. We had an hour and a half of talk; he spoke very highly of 
Serjeant Lees. and said he believes he was the only man in the re",iment that could have O'ot 
"that cheer." I concluded by,asking him what (he thou"'ht) ~r who was to decide this 
question? He paused, and then said," he supposed the Ho~se of Parliament; " that Lord 
Palmerston's speech had given rise to much of this feelino-. I did not tell him that the 
transfer was by an Act of Parliament: I thought I had got alI 1 could out of him so I 
~ave him a tu!-Ubler of " .pal~ sherry" and .water, and we parted. I was greatly inte:ested 
In what he said; I hope It Will have some mterest for you. I saall continue watchful nnd 
hope that is all I need do.' ' 

Yours, &c. 
M. Beresjotd. 

I ought ~o have mentione~ that. ther? were two observations, I may calI them arguments, 
I used, wh~ch served to welgh.wlth hi,m; the fi:st.was, that all the officers oithe late C.om
pany's servIce ha.v~ always received Royal commISSions, of which he was not aware; and the' 

• other 
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9the; was that thawq Croll) Lord Clyde's order, 6th para., that all services o£ the la.te CompanJ 
are affected as well as the military by this transfer. U po~ the whole. ~ hope this man left ~ 
"omewhat shaken jp hill views j and, if so, it may tend to alter and improve the feelings of tholle 
who listen to him. l an;l yexed that the extract l meant to send, you hall been blown away, 
bllt it was <from )1a.o.chester. He lamE\D.ts the bad feeling in 1'ombs' iroop. ~p4 all that hat 
oe<;urred j and says, pretty nearly what Baird did, that lawyers may talk a, they pleaae, 
the Company's troops are not ~ound to o~her service. aDd sho~ld, not have be~ ~ferrell 
like horses. I am 8u~e Y9u will Dot let hill name be known; .t would b~ unim to disclose, 
e.Jcept in contidencc1 w hd .he writes in confidence to me. 

ORDER" No. 1948, 1st June 1859. 

; Ordered, that the toregoing papers, with those recorded in Proceedings dated 27 MaY'. 
,. 1870, be fo(Wardeq to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, and to 

ib, Government of India. 
H. Mar.hall, Colonel, 

A;cting Secretarj to Government. 

Enclosure 3, in No. 20. 
No. 2199.) 

To the Secretary to the Got ernment of India, Military Department. ~~I. 3. in No. 110&. 
Sir, Military Depart. 

IN continuation of my letter noted in the margin,. I am directed to forward, for the infor- ment. 
JIlation of the Government of lDdia, the proceedings of the Madras Government of the 14th • 1 JUDS 1859. No .... 
andJ5th June 1859, Nos. 2095 and 2111, with the papers therein recorded, relative to the 1949· 
state of feeling in the 3d Madras European Regiment, on the subject of the terms of their 
enlistment as affected by-the transfer of the administration of the Government of India to 
the Crown. also copy of a letter t from the Adjutant General of the army (with its en-
closure) relative to some highly improper expressions, having reference to the same subject. t Dated 18 June 
which were found written ou the barrack walls of the artillery at the Mount. 1859. No. 623. 

Fort St. George, 
2J June 1859. 

I have, &c. 
H. Marshall, Colonel, 

Acting Secretary to Government. 

From the Adjutant General of the Army; Fort St. George, 10 June 1859, No. 585, 
to the Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

I HAVIS the honour, by order of the Commanuer in Chief', to forward for submission to 
Government, the accompanying report from the officer commanding 3d European Regiment, 
bringing to notice the feeling among the men (If his regiment on the subject of the terms of 
their enlistment-with reference to the transfer of the Government. of India from the East 
India Company to the Crown. . 

2. By the enclosed telegram from Jubbulpore of the 30th May, six days later than the 
above report, it appears that all symptoms of dissatisfaction in the 3d European Regiment 
had ceased. 

From the Officer Commanding 3d Madras European Regiment, Jubbulpore, 24l\Iay 
1859, No. 223, to the Adjutant General of the Army, Fort St: George. 

I WAS informed for the first. time, on the morning of the 23d instant. that a great deal o( 
discussion had taken place the previous two or three mlThts in the barracks among the men 
of the regiment under my command, relative to the bo~nty question, and further, that the 
men had decided, in the event of there being a parade the following day (Her Majesty's 
birth-day). to avail themselves of that opportunity and remain at attention when ordered to 
load and tire a '!.feu. dejoie." 

I immediately ordered a parade for the evenin.,., and, forming the entire' regiment into 
three aides of a square. addressed the men as follow: :_ • 

" Soldiers of the 3d Regiment, 
"It has come to my knowledge that some of you have a grievance to complain of in con· 

nexion with the bounty to which you believe yourselves entitled on the transfer of your 
services fl"Om the East India Company to the Crown • 

.. I need not point out to you that there is a proper and becoming manner, aDd a course 
laid down for every soldier to make known to his commandinO' officer. any complaint which 
he may have, or suppose to have, requiring interference and ~edress. It is my duty. and 
will be my dutl at all times, so far as in my power. to afford redress to any just complaint, 
whether affecting pay, cIothin~, rations, family matters. or any other point • 

.. The present is an exceptional case. Several regimenu in the Bengal Presidency 
1 69. 3 F similarly 
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similarly situated t() yourselves, losing sight of the ,~r0T!er • course to bf pursued f w~e.~~ ~, 
ievance. is s-qpposed to exist, have evinced a. SpIrIt foreign t(), the c laracter 0 fl III, 

froops ,in all ages, and have swe,rved from that line of condllCt whIch should have been their 
pride as it would have been their, honour. , . 1 d hfu 

.. I call on you, soldiers' of tbe 3d Regiment. not to ilIlitate theIr examp e, to 0 not , g 
wbicb. will bring down now or hereafter, sbame and dishonour on your heads. To .do nothing 
which, when the feelings of the hour have passed away. or when you have at!allled to the 
evening of life, YOIl will recall with sorrow and regret. I calIon 'you to c~ntlnue" as you 
have done, to show obedience to all orders, and to prove by a strIC: a?d falthful dls~harge 
()f your duties, that you are men not to be t1;lrned aSld~ from what 15 rIght by any ClrCU~
stance however coming home to or affectmg your lDtere~ts, I call, on, yo~ to practIse 
self-control, to exercis~ pati~nce. and. to rest ass~red tha~ If .your clalI~ 18 a Just one" and 
good in point of law, tIme wlll estabhsh ;rour claIm. and Jus.tIfy :your rIght.. Le~ve It !o 
time, leave your claim to stand or fall by Its own ments.' If l'lght 18 on your SIde, .rIght ~lll 
be done you; if right is not on your side, your own <;haract.er a~ men of honour will re9.mre 
you to let your claim pllss. .What ~llore <:an you desIre? Agam, I say, l~ave: yo~r claIm to 
stand or fall on its own ments. Time Will approve your conduct. It wlil be saId or you" 
those men acted wisely and well, they-left theIr claim to tim~ time which settles ail'things 
.and adjusts all real or supposed grievances. 

" I have a word more to say, and it is this, remember that you belOlig to an army which all 
through these la~t troubl~some two years. has show,n unshaken loyalty, tr~st, and con,fidence, 
which bas done Its duty m the field, a?d h.as been true" aye, nnd. great, ID .every dIffic~ty 
and every triar, and 11as never once faIled In that essential and hIghest quahty of a solcher, 
endu~ance. Lose not sight of that O'reat quality now. Remember that the feeling!, of men 
are apt to mislead their judgments. "fiemember, also, that there is not a town, not a market
place, not a village green, not a hamlet, not a road-side inn in all England, where the 
bebaviourof those regiments ofthe Bengal army, who have taken up the bounty question, 
will' fail to be discussed, and where tht'y will not cry shame on the men who, for the settle
ment ,of a supposed bounty claim, could lose sight of their own character; of the honour of 
their regiment. and that virtue of Englishmen in all ages. loyalty to the Crown . 

.. Soldiers of the 3d Regiment, prefer honour to dishonour, be content to let your claim 
,stand or fall on its own merits, abide, by my counsel, take no part unworthy of you; do not 
follow the example of those misgUided men and regiments in Beng:al, but as good men and 
true, as soldiers of the Madras army, do your duty faithfully and' honourably, and leave your 
claim to stand or 'fall, as I bave already said, on its own merits alone, and to be judged by 
'time. 

" Recollect a good claim cannot be made better by disobe4ience of orders, nor a bad claim 
enforced by a breach of discipline. The occasion of this parade shall be reported to his 
Excellency the C,ommander in Chief." 

Notbing could be more orderly, respectful, and soldier-like, than 1lle behaviour of the men 
at this parade. Not a word escaped them, ,not a sign or motion betrayed either hesitation 
or dissent. The address seemed to have a satisfactory effect • 

.Early this morning, however, May 24th, 1 was informed that perfect ,quiet had prevailed 
throughout the barracks during the ni~ht. except In the Light Company barrack. The serjeant 
on duty there having occasion to contine ~ privltte, failed to procure the assistance of any 
men of the company and bad to proceed to the quarter-guard himself for a guard to remove 
the offender. 

The officer commanding the company" Captain Gilbertson, a good and attentive officer, 
Iikewi .. e informed me that the men were remaining perfectly reppectful in their demeanor, 
but silent and deaf to every order. That they had one and all in this manner refused to 
obey aD. order fot: the inspectinn of their kits, and in a few instances to, receive the batta 
for Her Majesty's birth-d~y whicq had been pr!)viously issued. 

I proceeded to the barrack, and found the men as described. They fell in, however and 
answered to their names on the roll being called, and continued orderly and respectful in 
their demeanor. I spoke to them in almost the same words I had used the prevIOUS even
ing; adding only, that I felt bound to tell them, unmistakeably and clearly the course I 
mea"?t t~ purs1;le in dealing with an,y exhibition of refusal to do d~ty such ~s they were 
J;Damfestmg, VIZ., to have each man s name entered on a roll~ and as It was a principle sound 
.and incontrovertible, bot~ with govel'l1ments and,individuals, that those who did nowo:k could 
cl~lm no pay,. I shoul~, If .ever tbe bounty question we~e se~tled in their favour, produce_ 
this roll as eVIdence of theIr refusal to do duty, and of theIr bemg entitled in the interval to 
bare subsist~nce alo~e, .and so Iia?le to refund all thei~ pay. &c., &c., &c. -

Of the ":lsdom of t~IS c.ourse time m~st prove, but Its justice and reason are so clear that 
I i}o not ~h~~k the! WIll gIve me ?CCaSl0n to carry the intention into execution. In pur
smng thiS hne of conduct, I aVaIled myself of the only means I deemed suitable for the 
(lccasion. I ~ave no ~apprehe~sion wha~ever of any distulbance.in the 3d European Regi
ment· I b~hev~ the . .Idea whIch has possessed the men is one. that must be reasoned with, 
and not arbItrarIly .dlsposed of, even were such a course' practicable. 1 shall report daily 
the state of my regiment. 

I IJl'oceed to J ubbulpore to-morrow night. Daily reports shall be made to you. 

Head Quarters, #" 

Saugor Field Division, 27 May 1859. 

, G. C. Wldtlock, Major General, 
Commanding Saugor FIeld Division. 
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TEJ..EGllAM from Brigadier MacDuff, Jubbulpore, 30 May 1859, to the Military Secretary 
to Government. Madras. 

ALL symptoms of dilJSatisfaetion have ceased in the 3d European Regiment. The men 
perform their duties cheerfully; no further telegraph message will be necessary. 

MnnrTE by the Honourable the President. 11 June 1859. 

CoLoNEL SStrBRlCIt appeaN to have conducted himself in this !;erioUB crisis of his corps, 
in a manner deserving of the approbation of the Government. His speech to his men is a 
remarkable specimen of military eloquence; and the ability shown in the relit of his proceed
ings is of a piece with this. 

The attention of his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief has, I believe, been already 
directed to the large nnmber of officers absent from this corps. 

Copies of this letter, and of its enclosures, includinlr the telegram subsequently received, 
should be sent to Lord Stanley by the next mail, via Bombay. -

,FROM the Adjutant General of the Army, Fort St. George, 11 June 1859, No. 594, to the 
Secretary to Government. Military Department, Fort St. George. 

IN continuation of my letter, No. 585, of yesterday's date, I have the honour, by order 
of the Commander in Chief. to forward a further communication - from the officer com-
m~ing 3d Madras European Regiment, relative to the state of that regiment.' • No. us of!1S 

1\la1 1859. 

FJlOM the Officer Commanding 3d Madras :European Regiment, Jlolbbulpore, 25 May 1859, 
No. 225. to the .Adjutant General of the Army. 

IN continuation of ~y letter of yesterday's date, l have the .honour to inform you that 
the excitement in the 3d European Regiment is increasing, rather than abating. .AB the 
dar wore on I deemed it advisable to move into barracks all the officers of the regiment. 

I am happy to say that no disturbance of any kind bas occurred. AJl the .men con
tinue very orderly and and respectful in their behaviour, and, in seTe. COID'panies, to do 
their duty, and to obey orders. • 
. The Light, Grenadier, and D. Companies are the only exception. 

I have ,issued the accompanying Regimental Order, and have every reaaon to hope order 
will be very shortly and thoroughly re-established. I feel no difficulty whatever in dealing 
with the ex!~encies of the case; and I beg his E:rcellency tbe Commander in Chief to rest 
assured I will use every effort in my power to accomplish the restoration of discipline. 

I proceed myself to night to Jubbulpore, and shall, if I see necessary, carry into effect 
the instructions conveyed in the confidential memo: from the Chief of the Staff, dated 
lith May 1859. • 

G. C. Wltitlock, Major General, 
Head Quarters, -{)ommanding Saugor Field Division. 

Saugor Field Division. 27 May 1859. 

ExTRACT from Regimental Orders by Colonel R. Shubrick. Comma.nding Juhbulpore, 
, 25 lIay 1859, Wednesday. 

Para. 2. THE officer commanding the regiment is prepared to receive a Btatelnent trom 
the men of the A. 'B. C. E. F. G. and H. companies, on any subject they wish brour,ht to 
the notice of his Excellency the Commander in Chief. The statements themselves will be 
forwarded. 

'He will also be prepared to receive similar statement.s from the GreuaWer. D .. and Light 
Companies, whenever the officers commanding and in charge of them "have T~rted -that< 
their men have l"eturned to a Ilense of their duty. ~ 

These statements must be prepared by the men themselves, be cotrohe<l in TeBpectful 
language, and bear the signature of the officer commanding or in charge of the company. , 

, (By Order.) 
O. F. Smither., Lieutenant. 

A.cting .Adjutant.3d Madras EUMpeaD .RegimeDt.. 

169. ':t 11' 2 
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THIs letter is dated on the 25th May; but, on the 30th, Colonel Shubrick telegraphed to 
us .. All symptoms of dissatisfaction have ceased in the 3d Europea.n Regiment. The 
m;n perform their duties cheerfully. No further telegraph message will be necessary." 

ORDE~, No. 2095, 14 June 1859. 

1.' THE Governor in Council observes, that Colonel Shubrick appears to have conducted 
himself, in this serious crisis of his corps, in a mann~r deserv~ng the approbation ,of 
Go~ernment. ' 

2. Hesolved, that a copy of. the foregoing correspondence be forwarded to the Right 
Honourable the,Secretary of State forJndia, by 'the next Bombay mail:, '. 

'I • 

H. Mars/tall, Colonel, 
Acting .8ecretar~ to Government. 

FRoM: the Adjutant General of the Army, ~ort St. George~ i4 June 1859? No., 604, to the 
S,ecretary to Governm€(nt, Military Department. J , ' ' 

IN continuation of my letter o( the'llth instant~ NO'. 594, r have the'honour, by order 
of' the Commander in Chief, to forward' a 'further' commtinication" from the 'officer' com
manding 3d Madras European Regiment,' Te}:>orling that order' is 'thoroughly restored in' 
his corps. _ 

1 - , ~ '~ 

FRoM-the Officer Commanding 3d J4:adras'Europ~a~ Re~ment"Jubbulpore, ~6.Ma11859, 
, No.' 227!' t6 the' Adjhtadt GeberaJ'ot th~ ~~~:h ~wt,.St; ~~orge.,' , I:.' ,', 

I HA.VE the honour 'to repdrt, for l.lie information of his Excellency the Commander in 
Chief, that, orderi~ rthoroughly!1restored in the regiment under my command; all duties 
proceed as heretofore. 

I have no apprehension whatever of any further manifestatiou... of feeling in regard to the 
bounty question being manifested. ' 

Should any statements be- made by the men, the~ 'fill:l>e duly submitted for his Excel-
lency's consideration. ":' ,\.', 11:,1" ',; t' "", Jj \~ 

, I' ORnER; Ne). ~nt,\ 15' Juli~ 1.S59J (l 

Forwarded to the Home Government. ' 
, " r" ; ,I' ,fj ': H ,;1 , • 1t. 'e;~ '11 ' ' , • .J.darsna, olOne , 

, '~Qting S~cfc~r:r 't9 ~ovemme,nt. 

\ ' ) ~ 

F~oM the Adjutant General of the Army, Fort St. George, 18 June 1859, No. 623, to 
the Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

WITH reference to the recent communications addressed to Government on the subject of 
the feeling which has evinced itself among the European corps of the late Company's army, 

.on the transfer of their services to the Crown, I have the honour, by order of the Com
mander in Chief, to forward, for the information of Government, a letter (in original) from 
the officer commanding the centre division, bringing to notice that some highly improper 
expressions, having reference to the above subject, had been written on the barrack walls 
of the Artillery at the Mount. The measures adopted by the officer commanding the 
1st battalion are reported in the letter. ' 

Sir Patrick Grant desires me to add, that he has personally ascertained from BriO'adier 
Hamona, that he and the other senior officers at the Mount, are perfectly s3tisfied that a 
good feeling prevails amongst the Artillery; and this (the Brigadier says) is also the opinion 
of the non-commissioned officers, who are in the barracks with the men; but, at the same 
time, the men who made the representation to Colonel Briggs do not conceal their opinion 
,that th~y are entitled to either bounty or discharge. 

. - From 

, • Forwarding a communication from the officer commanding 3d ~ladras European Regiment, 
relatin to the feeling of the corps ill the matter of the bounty question., - \ 
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From the Officer Commanding Centre Division, Palmanaii-~ 16 June 1859, to the Adjutant 
General of the Army, }'ort St. George. 

REFERRING to your confidential letter, dated 16th ultimo, numher and subject as per 
margin,· I have the honour to acquaint you, for the information of bis Excellency the 
Commander in Chief, that the Brigddier commanding the Mount has reported confidentially 
to me to the following effect: #I A few mornings ago, just after daylight, the following 
writing was discovered on the barrack wall. 'D-- the Queen, Company for ever, give us 
bounty, shoot Briggs.' Now this may have been written by any man going to the privies 
at night, without another individual being aware of the circumbtance; but Lolonel Briggs 
ordered a parade, addressed the men, pointed out the disgraceful conduct of some one, and 
the necessIty of making every exertion to find out the writer, at the same time requested 
any man who had a complaint to fall out, which three did, in a respectfnl mdnner, stating 
that they considered themselves entitled to bounty or discharge; but on being informed that 
an inquiry was going on on the subject, they were perfectly willing to await the result. " 
The Urigadier adds",that from the reports he receives, he is led to believe that the best 
feeling exista al}long the men at head-quarters, though of course there may be one or two 
exceptions; also, that he had 'Inost favourable reports of the conduct of the Artillery from 
Saul>'or, Jubbulpore, and all the other stations. 
I~ve, in reply, written to the Brigadier, approving of the conduct of Colonel Briggs, and 

of hie ,~xplanatlon to the comJ?lainan~,-.which had proved satisfactory to them; I expreesed 
my opinIon that the author of the wntlOg found on the wall was probably unknown to his 
comrades, amongst whom I trusted a better feeling prevailed, "hich would preven_ their 
atlemptin~ to screen such a delinquent. :~ suggested vigilance and caution; and for his 
guidance lD event of any further claims or complaints being brought forward, I addressed, 
througq mY,deputY1assietant adjutant general, to the Brigadier, a copy of the 1st and 3d 
par,lll, of y:our ponfidentialletter to me above referred to, desiting that he would continue tQ 
~e~p,me .a~qu~ted'1with,anytPing further that,might. occur, requiring to be reported. 

ORDER, No. 2189, 20 June 1859. 

; o-!ae~e~ to ~¢ .tor.~a~ded, t.o; the ~~h~' ',Ho~oural)lq ~~e,' Secretary of -'Stater for J ndia, hi 
contlDuatlon of previous correspbndence. 

, , " IL Mars/tall, C9IoneI,l 

(Nc.2289.) 

.Actiqg' Secretary to Government. 

,+, , l' 1 I, ,~I'" '\.~. 1;.1 
.r..nc osure 4, In ,no. ~o. 

To the Secretary to the GQvernm~t,Qf lndilli Military Department. Encl. 4. in No. 20. 

Sir, , " ' , I' , , • 

IN continuatio9 of my le~ter, of the 21st instant (No. 2199), I am direct.ed to forward, for Military Depart
the information;o{ dte' Government of India, a copy oC further papers regarding the {eelin ... ment. 
which 'h~s lleen evinced in the 3d Madras European Regiment. on the subject of bounty. tt 

Fort St. George. 28 June 1859. 
\. ! ,~ ..". \ ' 

I have; &.C. 
• H. Marshall, Colonel, ~ 

Acting Secretary to G:Jvernment. 

From the Adjutant General of the~Army. Fort St. George, 24 June 1859 (~o. 664), to 
• the Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

IN continuation of former correspondence regardinO' the feelin ... which had been evinced in 
the 3d European Regiment on the subject of bounty, I have the honour, bv order of the 
Commander in Chief, to submit, in original, for the information of Government, the accom
panying letter from Major General Sir G. C. Whitlock, X.C.B. 

2. Sir P. Grant thinks that itois much to be regretteti. that there should have been anv 
further agitation of this matter, which had been so satiSfactorily dealt with by Colonel 
Shubrick. His E~cellency cannot but think, that the further inquiry ordered will ouly 
have the effect of keepmg up the excitement which had been happily allayed. But though 

~ the 

• No. IItl~+ Regarding the supposed claims of some men ortbe I.te European Inf.lnlry, Com

pany's service, to bounty IIr discbarge, directing what steps are to be taken, and immediate report 
made, should any such be brought to nollce. 

169. 3 F 3 • 
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Military Depart
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the Lieutenant General entertaing this opinion, he quite admi!s that Sir George Whitlock 
has done no more than his instructions from paramoun~ author!ty fully warrant~d. , ' 

3. Government is of course aware that the troops of Major General WhItlock s force 
are under the immediate orders for the present of the Commander in Chief in India. 

From the Officer Commanding Saugor Field Division, Head-quarters Saugor Field Division, 
CampJubbulpore, 9 June 1859 (No. 346). to the Chief of the Staff,Army Head-quarters~ 
Simla. 

I ,HA"'Vli: the honour to report my arrival at this statiqn, and my inspection of the 3d Madras 
Europeans this morning. The soldierlike and respectful demeanour of the whole relriment 
was aU that could be desired. Not a complaint was made, on each company being questionedy 
and the men.appeared quite contented that the officer oommnnding the regiment had listened 
to their alleged grIevance, and to his assurance, that the same should be forwarded to the 
highest military authority in India. Each soldier had been directed bv Culonel Shubrick to 
forward, countersigned by the officer commanding his cllmpany, a written statemen£ of his 
grievance; and the same, amounting to 249, were forwarqed to me. 

I considered it, necessary now, however, to publish his Lordship's order dated Kussowlie, 
5th 'May 1859, and which I read to the regimen~ on parade; at the same tIme appointing 
a spe~al court of inquiry, composed of experienced officers, as per margin,· to make futI 
inquiry 'into any and every complaint the soldier might have regarding his transfer to the 
Crown against his consent, for this is the general grievance. 

, ' 

The measures pursued by Colonel Shubrick to bring back the men to. a. proper sens!,} of 
their du1;y, the judicious forbearance exercised by that officer, proved most s1!.ccessful,. 
and I am much gratified to have it in my power to report that discipline has been fully 
established. 

Although I have -the greatest confidence in Brigadier MacDuff, now commanding here, 
and in Colonel Shubrick, I still considered it my duty to visit J ubbulpore, that 1 might be 
able to report to his Lordship from personal observation, the real state of the feeling of the 
corps. 

No. 41. " A true copy," forwarded to the Adjutant General of the Army, Fort Saint 
George, for the information of his Excellency Sir Patrick Grant, K.C.B. 

Head-quarters, 
Saugold Division, Camp J ubbulpore, 

10 June 1859. 

G. C. WhitlocTr, Major General, 
Commanding Saugor Field Division. 

'Enclosure 5, in No. 20. 

(No. 3493.) 

Sir, 
To the Secretary to the Government of India. 

I AlII directed by the Rig~t Honourable the G~vernor in Council to acknowledge your 
letter~ No. 125 .. dated the 3d lDstant, and tq acquamt you that the tcleO'ram therein cited 
was not received by this Government, and that a copy of your letter h~s been sent con
fidentially to the Adjutant General. 

2. I am further directed to transmit to you the accompanying copies of a letter from the 
Adjutant General, No. 1661, dated the 4th instant, a.nd of its enclosures, and to state that 
the fuller report therein promised, when received, will be forwarded to the Government 
of India. 

Bombay Castle, 20 June 1859. 

I have, &c. 
IV. F. Marriott, Captain 

Acting Secretary to Governm'ent. 

• President :-Brigadier Macduff', commanding 2d Inftlntry Bdg,loe and Jubbulpore. 
)(embers :-Co!"nel George Nott, 19th Madras Native Infantry; Major Ludlow, Chief Engi

neef, S .. and N. Terntones. 

Major Mayne, Deputy Judge Advocate General, to conduct proceedings • 
• 
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(No. 1661.) 
Enclosure 6, in'No., 20. 

From the Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to Government, Military 
Department, Bombay. 

Encl. 6, in No. 20. 

Sir, . . .. 
REFERRIllG .to previous correspondence on the subject of the uneasy, feeling wlth.resp~ct 

to their enlIstment in the minds of th~ European.soldiers,. I have the ~onour, by directIon 
(lfthe Commander in Chief to transmit, for the mformatlOn of the Right-Honourable the 
Govtornor in Council, a letter from Lieutenant Colonel Wormald, commanding the 1st 
batallion of artillery at Ahmednuggur, relative to the conduct of some of the recruits. 

2. The rolls herewith transmitted show the grounds of the dissatisfaction exhibited by 
these men but Major General Sir Hugh Rose, G.C.B., has represented, when submitting these 
document:, that at an inspection made by him of the artillery at Ahmednuggur in the month 
of February last, none of the men who now come forward made any'compldint to him, 
although asked formally by him if they had any Claim or complaint to make. 

3. The Commander in Chief haa observed, with satisfaction, that these men have made 
their complaint in a perfectly respectful manne~, and are performing their duty as soldiers 
with' propriety. 

4. Sir Hugh Rose having forwarded to the Brigadier commanding at Ah~ednuggur, r~r 
his guidance, copy of my confid .. ntial circular letter, No. 23, on the 29th ultimo, the Specm 
Court of inquiry therein ordered to be assembled win enable .his E![cellency to put Govern
ment in possession of' fuller information of the grounds of this unfortunate occurrence than 
.can be gained from the papers now submitted. 

Adjutant General's Office, 
IIead Quarters, Mahabuleshwar, 

4 June 1859. 

(No. 96.) 

I have, &c. 
E. Green, Colonel, 

Adjutant General. 

From the Officer Commanding Artillery to the Line Adjutant, Ahmednuggur. 

Sir, _ 
IT having come to my notice, from various sources, that the question of bounty to the 

late East India Company's troops had been mooted among the men under my command, 
and having reason t .. believe that it had been discussed by some assembled out of the can
tonment for the purpose, I this morning ordered a parade, and personally asked all men 
who had a grievance to fall out, and let me hear it. I did this prior to reporting the matter 
to the Brigadier, because I had reason to believe that whatever has occurred was confined to 
some of the rcuuits, and was not generally participated in. 

2. The whole of the old hands and last dlaft of recruits stood f<loSt, but 56. of the recruits 
who left England in August and September last, came forward, and on my makin", personal 
inquiry from euch,man of' what he had to ~ay, each and all respectfully representea"'that they 

. enlisted to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or for so 10nO'as their services might 
be required; and that as the Company was no more, they considered, some that they ouaht 
to get their discharge, others that they should be permitted to re-enlist, receiT/in: a fr~sh 
bounty; some that they should be allowed to volunteer into other corps in India, ~nd thus 
receive the 20 rupees bounty, and It few were merely a"'~rieved at their havina been handed 
over from one. ser~ice to another without their own ~ishes being coneultecL I promised 
them that their gnevances should be represen~d to higher authority. 

Beyond ~he fa,ct of the meeting of ~"hich I have no proof, and which though inexcusable 
among soldIers, IS to some extent vernal amonO' recruits, there has been no insubordination 
among t~em, and they, wit.h all the others, ru:~ performing their drill and duty as ordered. 
They think they have It gnevance. and there IS no doubt that the late occurrences in BeJlaal 
have induced this belief. Q 

Nominal rolls, showing each man's complaint, are herewith encl9sed. 

.Ahmednuggur.27 May 18,)9. 

169. 

I have, &c. 
R. C. Wormald, Lieut.-Colonel, 

Commanding Artillery, Ahmednuggur. 



REGIMENT' OF ARTILLtRY. 

NOMINAL BOLL of MEN Jof ,the Depot Company; un Battalion, and!attaohed, who fell but 
on P.arade on the mornil!g_ofthe,~7th tday 18~9, d:~.iming Bounty or Discharge. 

- -

No. Rank and Names. 

1 Gunner. ;Soli and, Charl~s -
Powel', John - -" " Smith, William 

" " -
" " 

M'Lean, Thomas -
5' " 

Jones, Ed ward . 
" " 

Rcid, Edwaru • -
" " 

Murphy, William -
- Hallorand, Thomas -
" " Lawson, William 
" " -

10 " 
Wetherall, Augustus 

" " 
Hamilton, John -

" " 
Chambers, William -

I 

" " 
Ray, Isaac - -

" " 
Carter, James . 

15 " 
Williams, Willia m -

" " 
Edwards, John 

Robinson, George 
" " -

M array;, John - .. 
" " 
" " 

Walsh, Thomas -
20 " 

M'Quinn, Robert .. 

" " 
~oIdby, john - -

" " 
Hodson, Chas. Ed ward 

Brown, John 
" " - -
" " 

Towsworth, Joseph .. 

25 .. Broffit, Patrick -
Clarke, George 

" " -
" .. Hurst, Joseph - -
" " 

Ba17ry; John .. -
" ., Thornton, Frederick 

30 " 
Bell, Thomas .. -

I 

PoOl, John . 
" " 

.. 

" 
'Franie!. Joseph -" 

, 

" 
Brown, James -" 34 Webb, Joseph -,. 

Ahmednuggur, 27, May 1859. 
. 

- - - - Arriv~dill I~dia,1 
.. -

Ge~eral Character. Claiins. 
No. in what Ship. ' 

-.-- - -. 
~103 - . - - - - Bo~ty or discharge. .- -
4045 - - - -, .. .. - - ditto. 

4114-
, 

ditto. - - - - - - - -
4075 ". - · . -. .. - .. ditto. 

4126 .. - - - - · - . ditto. 

4089 .. · . - .. .. - Discharge. 

4074 - - .. - - - Bounty or discharge. 

4100 .. - - - - .. Discharge. , , 
Aggrieved at the 4170 .. - - - .. .. 

. manlier of transfer 
. to Her Majesty • 

4122 - .. - - - .. Discharge. 

4080 .. - - - .. · - ditto. 

4066 - · - - , - - Aggrieved at, the 
manner of transfer 

I to Her Majesty. 
4113 - - - - . .. Re-enlist. , 

4087 .. .. - - .. - Bounty or discharge • 

4102 Thev all bear - - .. Discharge. 

4106 good cbarac- ('Forerunner." - ditto. ters, many Sailed from 4130 having never England on 
. ditto. 

4094 been brought the loth of ditto • up for any- :-
4062 thing. Aug. 1858. Re-enlist. 

4098 - - - - - - Discharge. 

4134 - - - .. - - . ditto. 

4107 - - · - - - Aggrieved -at the 
manner of transfer 

4043 
to Her Majtsty. - - - - - - Boun ty or discharge. , 

4055 - - - .. - ditto. 
. - - .. 

4077 - - - - - - - .. ditto. . 
4078 - - - - - - - - ditto. 

4105 . - .. . - - - - ditto. 
4052 - - - .. . .. - .. ditto • 
4120 - -; .. .. .. Discharge. 
4085 .. · - - - - Re..enlist into another 

regiment. 
4076 - - - - - - Bo~nty or discharge_ 
4104 - - · - .. · - - ditto. 
4053 .. · - - - · Discharge. 
4071 - .. .. - . 

Re·enlist. - -
I C. J. Barton, Captain, 

Commanding Ii'ep&t Company, 1st :BattalIon Artillery. 

R. C. Wormald, Lieut.-Colonel 
Commanding Is~ Battalion Artillery. 

. 
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REGIMENT op ARTILLERY, RESERVE BATT~ON. 

NOMINAL RoLL of MP who fell out on Parade on the :M:orning of the 27th of Ma,11859, 
. desiring fresh 'Bounty or Discharge. 

Camp, Ahm~dnngger, 27 May: 1859. 

, 
No. 

General -, Rank and Names. Date of Character. Remarks. No. Enlistment. 
, -- - . 

l' 411S!) Gllnner. Grange, William .. . 23 Aug. laS8 Pair - Discharge only. 
4170 

" 
Richards, Allred -, 23 Aug. ~' Good. '- Dischargeol bounty. 

411S8 . ,. Gleeson, James - 19 Aug. - " - - - dItto. 
41111 

" Kint Thomas -' - 26 Aug. ~ 

" - - - -ditto. 
is 4191 -" Clar et William- -. 23 Sept. ~ 

" 
. ... + 'ditto. 

4175 
" White, George (lst) 16 Aug. - " - - - ditto. . 4147 
" 

make,1tobert - ... 20 Aug. '- .. - ~ .. (litto. 
4152 -" I Dwyer~John -. - 2 Aug. - " 

.. ~ .. ditto. 
4195 ,~ ~ Finn, Patrick .. .. 14 Sept. - " 

.. - - ,ditto. 
10 4139' Budd, James .. 

, 
12 June ~ - ditto. 

" - " - .. 
4141 ~" [ Dowling, Thomas - 14 April 0-

" 
, .. - " ditto. 

4177 It Young, John - - 23 Aug. - " " - .. ditto. 
4182 I' Hovendon, Robert- - 31 Aug. - " - - - dlttO. 
4212 

" 
Parker, John - .. 17 Sept. - " - - .. ditto. 

16 4174 
" 

Stodart, David - 25 Aug., .- " - Discharge, or to be 
allowed to volun· 
teer. 

4188 " 
Armstrong, William- 12 July - Fail' .. - - ditto. 

4173 " Sutton, Edward. - 17 Aug. - Good .. Discbarge only. 
4164 

" 
Dyran, J oho - .. 16 Aug. - " - - - ditto. 

4156 I 

" 
Freeman, William - 20 Aug. - " - - .. ditto. 

20 4138 
" 

Mulckbr, John .. J2 June - " 
.. - .. ditto. 

4166 " Prouse, William - 23 Aug. - " - - - ditto. 
22 4162 " 

Mansfield, George . 13 Aug. - " - - - ditto. 

- Attached from 2d Battalion. 

R. C. Battiscombe, Captain, 
Commanding. Head Quarters, Reserve A.rtillery. 

R. C. Wormalcl, Lieu!. Colonel, 
Commanding Artillery at Nuggnr •. 

Enclosure 7, in No. 20. 

(No. 357.) 

From the SecretaI'V to the Government of India to the Officiatinl! AdJ'utant General of the E I • N no -J "' DC • 7, IR 0 .... 
Army, dated 8 July 1859. 

Sir, 
I Alii directed. to inform you that a ,telegram to the following effect has this day been Military Drpart. 

, despatched to you:- mente 
" Information hItS reached Government that many of the men del:laring fur discharge are 

doing so under various ill-grounded persuasions, and that, in several instances, men have 
come for\\"ard to request ,that their election of discharge, made a few days previously, 
might be cancelled. It apI,>t:ars to Government to be very desirable that the men should 
not be hurried into a deCision. In the declaration signed by a soldier on taking his 
discharge (page 188 of the .Army ReO'ulations), he states that a period of not less than 
30 days has elapsed since he first m;Je application for discharge. The 'consideration of 
the Commander in Chief is requested as to this point. 

" Government would further suggest to the Commander in Chief to lay down a gradual 
pIau for the men at particular 8tation~ to be sent away from such stations respectively at 
periods relatively fixed, in order to show the men that their detention, more or less. is part 
of an arrangement necessarily made." 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
8 July 1859. 

169. 

I am, &c. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Govex:nment of India. 



Encl. 7 A., in 
No. ~o, 

Military Depart
ment. 

Enclosure 7 A., in No. 20. 

To Major A. H. Ross, Assistant Adjutant General, Presidency Division, Barrackpore. 

Sir,' . ~. . . 
IN accordance with instructions contained in letter No. 1067, dated 24th mstant, from 

Secretary to Government of India, Military Department, to Major General Sir J. B. 
Hearsey, X.C.B" commanding the division. 
. I have the honour to state,. for the information of the Major Gen~I, that between the 

17th and 25th June, inclusive, I did myself the honour 'to report officially and tru$fully 
the state of the mutinous men of 5th European Regiment, that, from the morning reports of 
Major Maitland, the men behaved themselves in a very respectful ,and quiet manner within 
the bazaar and barracks, mnch more so than before the)" refused duty, and therefore I re
turned them in my daily reports "passively mutinous." The only charge against the men 
was, they refused to do any more duty till the question of bounty or discharge was settled; 
and in order to force them to come fOl;'ward and prefer their complaints, 1 solicited aid to 
enable me to overawe them. . ' . 

I have, &c. 
R. Lennox, Colonel, 

Berhampore, .ao June 1859. 
Commanding 6Sd Regiment Native Infantry. 

(No. 131.) 

TRANSMITTED to the Secretary to the Gove~ment of India, Military Department, 'for 
submission to his Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General in Uouncil, by his Lord
ship's most obedient humble servant, 

- Head Quarters, Presidency Division, 
Barr.ackpore,4 July 1859. 

J. B. Hearse!!, Major General, 
Commanding Presidency Division. 

EncloSlue 8, in No. 20. 

Encl. 8, in No. 'to. From Lieutenant Colonel K. Mackenzie, Commanding at Berhampore, to Major General 
R. J. H. Bl'rc/t, ·C.B., Secretary _to .the Government of India, Military Department, 
Calcutta-(No. 15, dated Berhampore, the 8th July 1859), 

I HAVE the honour to r.eport that there are now J2 men in confi~emt'nt~ awaitmg trial by 
courts martial, all connected more or less with the disaffection at Berhampore. . 

From the unavoidable delay in bringing them to trial, the example cannot now be so 
great as if they had been punished at once, and -I find it 'impossible to deal with defaulters 
either jllstly or, satisfactorily. as there are no means of carrying out the punishments. 

The six very objectionable -cells beina- ,used generally for men undergoing sentence of 
courts martial, and t11e barracks'being a l~rge open one. men ordered confinement to barracks 
can easily go out and in unnoticed. . 

:rhe officers from the fact of their continuing to look upon me as a " Queen's O$cer," 
cannot give me the ready support which is absolutely necessary to ensur~ discipline. This 
feeling I have reason to believe, extends to the seIjeant, and my conviction is that matters 
will never go on well in the 5th, till they have. their own commandIng o$cer and some one 
of higher rank than myself to support him at first. Captain Slater; the senior officer. whose 
letter of the 28th June was forwarded to the Secretary to Government, Military Department, 
com plaining of my being sent here, c1earl)" sh~ws his ideas and no doubt that of the others i 
but Captain.,Fenwick, t~e next senior to Captain Slater, appears not only to knqw his duty 
but most aIllxous to do It. 

I do not wish to find difficulties, but think it right to state unreservedly my opinion, and 
to say that I shall continue to devote my whole time and attention to carry out the wishes 
of Government. \ ' - , , 

P.S.-The enclosed te1eg-ram was received at'51 g.m. Would you oblige me bybaviDg 
the goodness t-o linforlll Lord Clyde, that there is no telegraph station at or near bere. 
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, Enclosure 9, in No. 20. 

From Major General R. J. a. Btrck, c. B., Secretary to the Government oflndia, Military Encl. 9, in NO.lIo. 
De~artment, to the Officer C~mmandlDg at Berhampore (No. 495, dated FOlt William, 
12 July 1859). 
IN reply to your letter No. IG"of .the 8th instant, I am desired to acquaint you that the 

f<lct "f there being flO telegraph station at or near Berhampore, does not absolve you from 
carrying out the direction of the Commander in Chief. 

You should frame your own report and send it daily to the nearest tel~graph station. 
If it can go more quickly by being sent to Burdwan or elsewhere, than to Calcutta. your 

repor~ should be so .ent. 
The telegram received by you , from Head Quarters, is herewith retulned. 

Enclosure 10, in No. 20. 

From Lieutenant Colonel K. Mackenzie, commanding at Berhampore, to Major General Encl. 10, in N o. so. 
R. J. H. Birch, CoD., Secretary to the Government of India, MJlItary Department, 
Cak'Utta (No. 17. dated Bel'hampore, 10 July 1859). 

IN reply to your letter No. 328, of the 8th instant, marked confidential, directing me to 
report for the information of Government, which of the bl'o officers, viz., Captains Slater 
or Fenwick, I may consider best fitted for the command of the regJmen~ 1 have the honour 
to inform you, tlldt I consider Captain Slater to be qUite incompetent to hold Ihe command, 
and would decisledly recommend Captain FenWick, who, as in my letter No. 15, dated 8th 
instant, 1 reported as having a good knowledge of his duty and also of being anxious to 
perform It. 

Enclosure II, in No. 20. 

From Major General R. J. H. Birch, C.B., the Secretary to the Government of India, Encl.lI,lnNo.lIo. 
~I Ilitary Department, to Lieutenant Colonel K. Mackenzie, Comreanding at Berhampore 

\ (No. 491S, dated 12 July 1859). 

I ,6.M desired to request that you will place Captain A. D. Fenwick, of the 5th European 
Regiment. in command of that cOI'ps. 

(No. 497.) 
COpy of the foret?;oing forwarded to Deputy Adjutant General, for information. 

Enclosure J 2, in No. '20. 

From Lieutenant. M. H. Heatllrote, Staff Officer attached to Force with Colonel ]Jfackenzie, Encl. Ii, to No. so. 
to Major Ci('neral R. J. II. Bi,e}" C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, MllItarv 
Department, Call'utta {No. 16, dated Belhampore. 9 July 1859). • 

I REGRET to, have to inform you, that Colonel Mackenzie is at present confined to his 
bed, flom the effects of a sunstroke, and I fear he will be unable lor some days to renew 
that pf'rsonal superintendence of the I'egiment which he has hitherto done. Everything is 
qUiet here. 

Enclosure 13, in No. 20. 
, , 

FIO'II )\lnjor General R. J. H. Birch, C.B •• Secretary to tile Government of IndIa, Military cl • "'T 
D t h 0 .En .13,1D·,o.lIO. 

epar,tment. 0 t e fficiating AdJutdnt General of the Army (No. 492, dated 12 July 
1859). 

I AM dIrected to inform you that Il tel~graph to the following effect. ha~ this da'y been 
desp,atched to you.. - . 

• UrgenL-Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie at Berhampore is plostJated by sunstroke, and 
it Will probably be necessary to re~~,~ him immegi!!otely. Goyernment propose to send to 

,169. 3 G 2 Berhampore 
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Berhampore to command the station temporarily, Brig!1d.ier Christie from Barrackpore. 
Captain Fenwick has, as already a~11lnge4t been placed I~' c0!Dman~ ~f, the ~~~ Eur~pean 
Regiment. Does the Commander In Cillef approve of BrIgadier Chnstle s rebevmg Lleute-
nan~ Cqlonel Mackenzie. 

'} 

,( 

t , Enclosure 14, in No. 20. , . , 
• '" I .. I ~ 1 ,> 

Enol. 14, in No. so. 'from Major' Generat R. J. 11., )3irclt, c.»., Secretary to the Government of India, Military 
, Department, to J;.ieutena!lt Colon~l IC. Mackenzie" C.D., commanding at Berhampof/f 
(No. 678, dated i4 July 1859). .,. I L 

I AM directed to request that'y~u will 'have the goodness to acquaint me, for the inforIha
tion of Government, ~hether your healtk will permit your continumg in the exercise of your 
command of the statIon of Berhampore. 

Should you be unable to do so, arrangements will be immediately made to relieve you, 
and enable you to leave Berhl!-mpore~ 

Enclosure 15, in No. 20. '. 
"Encl. 15,in No. so. From Major General Sir J. B. Hearsey~ 'lC.C.»., commanding Presidency Division, to the 

Secretary to the GoveJ;nment of India, Military Department (No. 134, dated Barrack-
porI', 7 July 1859). . 

Encl. 16, in No~ !l0. 

'WITH reference to your official letter No. 1175, dated the 27th ultimo, I have now the 
hOll,our to forward,.for submission to Government, the annexed copy of a communication 
from Colonel Lennox, accompanied by an enclosure, affordin~ the required explanatIOn in 
regard to the three privates of the 5th European Regiment in question, which I trust will 
be received as satistactory by his Excellency the Governor General in CounCil, 

Enclosure 16, in No. 20. 
From Colonel w:, Q. Lennor, Officer Commanding 63d Regiment Native -Infantr·y, to the 

Assistant Adjutant General, Presidency-Div.ision (dated Berhampore, 2 July 1859). ' 

IN reply to letter No. 11.75, _dat~d. 27th ultimo, from the Military, Secretary to the 
Government of India, to Major General Sir J. B. Hearsey, :K.c.lJ., commanding the Presi
dency, Division, with memorandum of ,Assistant Adjutant General, Presidency Division, 
No. 276, dated 28th ultimo, I have' the honour 'to 'forward a copy of a letter on the subject 
of the thl'ee privates who were allowed to remain amongst the loyal soldiers (of 5th European 
Regiment) but not allowed to do duty a~-lloted in the mornmg report of the officer com
manding the 5th European Regiment, and which I had the honour to submit to the Major 
Gelleral. ' 

, , 

From Lieutenant W. H. Buttq.IIS1IQw, commanding 8th Company, 5th European Regiment, 
to the Adjutant, 5th European Regiment, (No. - dated Berhampore, 21 June 1859). 

I HAVE the honour to report for the information of the cummanding officer. that three 
privates of No.8 Company (who were originally enlisted for Her Majesty, but till yesterday 
evenill!!: were still in the left wing barrack), Privates Dodd, Dick, and Cox came over 
yesterday to my quarters, and made the following statement. "We took no part with the 
men who seized their arms on the loth instant, two of us were in the barrack at that time, 
but Private Dick was in the guard-room. The orderly serjeant of the Company remained 
till the 17th ,mst?-nt, and ~fter that we di~' not know, where to shift to. We reported our
s/;,l V(:,1i to the Serjeant Major on the 19th lOstant, he told us.he would speak to the Adj utant 
about us." 

The above privates as far as I know, did not take part with the other men on the 16th 
at least they had not theil' arms nor did I see them in the barracks, they appear to be very 
sOl'l'y for what they have dOlle, are three of the youngest soldiers in my Company, and have 
hithel'to bOl'\le good characters. 

'I he above privates are at present by themselves in the right wing barrack. 
'Submitted for,the order of Coionel Lennox, commanding. i • ' 

. , .' ' F. Maitland, Major" ~ 
Commandmg 5th European Regiment. ' 

The above-named privates are permitted to remain in the right winO' ba~ac'ks' {ill' (~~ther 
orders, and are to be considered as lqyal. . _, ; ~., . . ., 

, W. G~' Lennox, Colonel, 
~_. ____ ~ommanding at Berhampore. 
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Enclosure 17, in No.' 20 • 

. l<'r"m Major General R. J. H. Birch, c. D., Secretary to the Government or IDilia, Military Ene!. J 7. in N'o. !Zo. 
Department. to Major General SIr..L-IL_HeoneY~L.C.D., commanding Presidency 
Division, (No. 498, dated Fort William, 12 July 1859). . 

I AM directerl to acquaint IOU tbat the comlnuou:atian from Colonel Lennox: commanding 
63rd Nativt' Iofantry, dated the 2d instant, copy of which is annexed to YOIn letter 
No. 134, of the "'th; IS not satisfactOl)r to Government, inasmuch as it affords Uil no informa· 
tion whatever on the main point of inquiry stated in my letter No. U75, dated the 27th 
of JUlie last. ' . 

lIis Excellency the, Governor General in Council desires to know on what ground it was 
~ietermined, an<lby whose authorlty~ tba~ the three men who were declared to be" considered 

"as l"yal," and wert> allowed to remam in the right wiog ba1Tacks, :wer~" llot allowed ta do 
4uty." 

Enclosure 18, in No. 20. 
f 

(No. 240.) 
To the Superintendent of lIarine. Encl.18, in No. iO. 

~~ . -

i AM directed to request that you Win advertise for tenders for ships to convey alJout Military Depart. 
(1.000) one thousand men to England, to be ready to start from Calcutta about a month mllnt. 
bence. , 

'fhe tenders may be made out for merely the conveyance of the men and supply of water, 
the provisions being supplied by the Commissariat Department, or in the ordinary way for 
both conveyance and provisions. 

:Each party will be accompanied by the usual number of officers. 
It is intended that the men shall embark immediately after their arrival, but it must be 

understood that if there is any reasonable delay beyond the time specified. Government will 
not be liable to demurrage. 

, Council Chamber, Fort William, 
'7 July 181)9. 

I 

I am, &c. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

Enclosure 19,in No. 20. 
(No. 878.) 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

Fro~ Simla-fiom tbe Adjutant General of the Army. 

To Calcutta, I3engal-to Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

INTIMATION wlil be given w~en dischar?,ed men are likely to be ready to movetowards 
the port of embarkation. You will be addressed hereafter by letter, as to the officer to 
accompany discharged men on the voyage. 

Calcutta, Electric Telegraph Department, 
10 July 18:)9. 

Enclosure 20, in No. 20. 

Enc1.19, in No. 20. 

(Nu. 1043~) 
COPY of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. Encl. ~o, in No. 20 

From Simla-from the Adjutant General. 
To Calcu~ta, Bengal,to Secretary to Gove~ment of India, Military Department. 

10 July, Sunday noon. 
'WITH reference t01 your message. of the 8th July, 6.45 po m., already anticipated the 

precaution Commander In Chief bas already suggested as W', men not beinF: hurried into 
siO'ning their discharge declaration. Lord Clyde'S Immediate consideration will be given to 
th"'e second ~ortion-your message aceOIUtng to the plan laid down in confidential circular 
to officers com~and~g. .' 

, ' 'Calcuttft~ 'Electric 'Teiegraph Department, 
I. ' 1,;.<>111ul,1859. 

• , d, ) 

-------------------
, 169. 
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Enclosure 21, in No. 20. 
(No. 1005.) 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

Frc.)m Simla-from Major McPherson. 

To Calcutta-to General Birck. 

LO~D CLYDE'S suggestion for t~e consideration of Govl'rnment, that due'notice be given 
at the ports of Calcutta and Kurrachee of the tonnage to England that wIll be required for 
discharged men, in so far as can be judged f!"Om the incomplete advances yet rec£ive<'i. 
Tonnage WIll be required at Calcuua for from five to SIX hundred men, and at Kurracbee 
for about 1,500 men i but the numbers cannot be accurately given at present, as many men 
may change their mhlds within the 20 days allowed tor consideratIOn. . 

Calcutta, Electric Telegraph Department, 
11 July 1869,5.30 p. m. 

Enclosure 22, in -No. 20. 
(No. 5:14.) 

To the Quarterma.,ter General of the Army, Simla. 
Si~ I • 

1,.4.111: directed to acquatnt you that a telegram to 'the following effect has this day been 
despatched to you :-' . 

"Tenders for ships to convey 1,000 distharged men have been invited. The ships are to 
be ready ~y the 7tn August, but Government is not to be liable to demurrage,till after the 
21st. It IS expected that the above numbe~ of men from Cawnpore, Lucknow, Allahabad, 
and Hazareebaugh will be ready to embark about rhe 10th August. A troop boat which Will 

convey 500 men will be at Allahabad about the third, and there will be several cargo boats 
ready before that lime on which the men Olay be sent down. Please request the COUl~ 
mander in Chief to issue the nt'cessary orders." 

Coundl Chamber, Fort William, 
12 July 1859. 

I am, &c. 
R. J. H. Bire", Major General, 

Secretary to the Govel'l?ment of India. 

Enclosure 23, in No. 20. 
(No. 19.) 

Encl. 23, in NO.iO, To Major Gelleral Birck, C.B. Secretary to Government, Calcutta. 

Encl. 14, in No.21? 

Sir, , 
1 B.4.VE the honour' to report that private William Mal'shall, of the 5th European Regi~ 

ment, was thiS day eonfined in the ceUs for gross 'and abusive lllnguage on parade to 
Lieutenant Hunter, the acting Adjutant. Thls case will be sl.\umitted immedldtely to the 
Major Genel'al commanding the' Division~ , 

, 1 have. &c. 
Berhampore, Kenneth .lIackellzie, Lieutenant Colonel, 

11 July 1859. Commandil}g at Berhampore. 

, Enclosure 24, in No. 20. 
(No. 1041.) 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Simla-from Major McPherson. 
'1'0 BenarE's and Calcutta-to General Campbell and Captain Bacon, Assistant 

. Quartermaster General. 

REPLY to yours of 8th instant. :rhe men taking discha~ge ~rom Haza~eebaugh and Dina~ 
pore cannot leave till ~E' days reqUired for the slgnatur~ ot th~lr d,ecIaration have expired; a 
Generat Order respecting the movt'mE'nts of the men taktng thell' discharge from their respec
tive stations will be sent to Govern.ment f~rlhwith ~or ~anction. General <?ampbell's reference 
should have been made to me fVflmmedlate IlUbllJlSS10rr to Commander In Chief. 

Calcutta, ~lectric Telegraph Department, 
11 July 1869, 8.40 p. m. 

W. To Dolmea, 
.' lit Charge. 
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(No. 3069 of 1859.) 
Quartermaster General's Office, Presidency, 

. . Fort William, Calcutta., 12 July 18a9. 
Memorandum-Copy of the foregoing forwarded to Major General R. J. H. Birch, c. B. 

Secretary to the Government of India In the Military Department, for the information of 
Government. . 

B. E. Bacon, Captain, 
In Cbarge of Quartermaster General's Office, Presidency. 

Enclosure 24.A., in No. ~O., 
(No. 109.) 

Sir, 
To the Secretary to Government, Bombay, Military Department. 

I AM directed to inform you that a telegram to the following effect, has this day been 
despatched !O you :-

II A large numher of European soldiers 0,£ the Bengal army have applied for their dis
charge. Those from stations in the Punjaub, UmbalJa and the Hil]." will proceed by the 
Indus to Kurrachee. The Commander in Chief has requested that tonnage may be 
Jlrovided at an early date, at the latter port, for 1,500 men, with officer!!. The Governor 
General in Council requests that the Government or Bombay Will arrange accordingly, but 
80 as not at present to fix any certain date, in order to avoid demurrage. Lord Clyde will 
communicate direct, when each party leaves its pre!l'ent station, and may reach Kurral.hee. 
The discharged men from Gwalior. Agra and Delhi, are to proceed via Agra to Bombay, 
wbere they will embark." ' 

Please to acknowledge tbis message. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
14 July 1869 • 

(No. '710.) 

I have, lite. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

To the Quartermaster General of the A.rmy. 
Sir, 

Encl. 14 A., in 
No. !lO. 

Military Depart
ment. 

J A.IIrf dU't'cted to inform you that a telegram to the following elfect, has this day been Military Depart-
despatched to you :- meut • 

.. The Bomba:y Government have been J'equested to provide tonnage for 1,500 men at 
Kurrachee. and mformed that the Commander in Chief will cvmmunicat~ direct to Bombay 
when each party leaves its present statIOn, and when it may be expected to reach Kurrachee. 
Information should also be 9I!nt to Bombay about the men to embark. at Bombay from 
Agra, Delhi and Gwalior. The Governor General ill Council requests that copies of all 
such communications made to Bombay maJ be sent to this departmenr for informati.on.'· 

, 
Council Chamber, Fort William, 

14 July 1869. 

1 bave, &c. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Governlllent of India. 

Enclosure 25. in No. 20. 
(No. 21.) .. 

To .Major General Birch, c. B., Secretary to Government, Calcutta. Encl. !IS, in No. !l0. 

Sir, . 
ACCORDING to instructions received in JOur letter,. No. 496. dated 12tbinstaDt. I have the 

honour to inlorm you that Captain A. Be' Fenwick has been placed in command of til at corps. 

Berhampore, 
14 July 1859. 

I have, &:c. 
Kelmeth Mackenzie, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanawg at Berhampor~ 



Encl. 26, in No. 20. 

507th. Com~lainant, 
Private J. (;laxton. 

51>8th Complainant, 
Private E. Clough. 

059ih Complainant, 
Private> p, Delmore. 

,,408 PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTE~T 

Enclosure 26, in No. 20. 

FURTHER PROCEEDINGS of the Court of Inquiry at Meerut. , 

TWENTY-FOURTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGs.-Mondag, 6 JUlie 1859-:cont~nued. 1 ' 

Private J. Claxton. (a native ,of Dublin, a sboemaker, attested at Dublin on the 2d,J une 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the .Judge Advocate General::- , 

Q. What's your complaint ?- A. 1 listed for the East India Company, and as the Company 
is abolished and no more in voo-ue, 1 think I oughtn't to have been handed over to Hel' 
Majesty, without my sanction, a~d that I am entItled to my discharge, and I don't ~now 

, what I'd do yet if I got it. 
Haye you your attestatlon paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took. when attested. Look at this (the oath in tlle 

sclledule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is lteTe shown to complainant) ?-The first 
part of the oath I never saw or heard before, the last is the oath I took. ' 

Anything ~Iore to say?-No, sir. . [Withdraws. 

Private E. Cl.()ugh (a native of Lancashire, ,a shoemaker, attested at Manchester on the 
9th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint t-I listed for the East India CompanyJor 12 years, or 14 If re~ 
quired. The Company is done away with, and I think I can claim my discharge. and I'd 
take it. if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. , took at this (the oath in the 

$c'ltedule to the Annual Mutmy Act, pp. 182-3, is I,ere shown to complainant) 1-1 took 
neither of these oaths. My oath was to serve the East India Company, not a word of Her 
Majesty in it~ 

Anything' more to say?-No, sir. 
, 

[Withdraws. 

Private P. Delmore (a native of Dublin, a labourer, attested at Dublin on the 1st January 
181}8), IS called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General~-

What'!! your complaint ?-Being turned over to the Queen's Government without know~ 
jng anything about it. I listed for the East India CotnpabY, and I think I ought to get my 
Clischarge, and if I got it I'd go home. ' \. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannoiread) 1-My 

oath was to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required, and there wasn't 
a word of the Queen in it. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

MOth Complainant, Private J. Drummond (a native of Glasgow, a labourer, attested at Glasgow on the 7th 
Private J. Drum- January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-
mond, 

What's your complaint 1-1 Hsted to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
l'equired, and 1 thmk I am entitled to a free discharge now the Company is abolished. 1 
haven't made up my mind what I'd do if J got it. I 

Hav~ you your attestation paper 1-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complail/flnt) 1-1 took the 
last part with the exception of the word « also," but not the first. 

Anything more-to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

-.J61st Complainant, Private P. Dunn (a native of Queen's County, a groom, attested at Dublin on the 3d 
Private P. Dunn. January 1858), is called into court, and questioned by the Judge Advocate General:-

562d Complainant, 
Private A. Devitt. 

What's your complaint 1-1 don't like beil'!g turned over to the -Queen's Government 
without having a voice in it, I am not tired of so}diel ing, and would volunteer again In this 
regiment or ariother. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N o. sir. , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatl, in the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-1 didn't take 
tht' first part, and the second part is not the same as I took, nearly. 

Anything mort" to say 1-No, sir. . [Withdraws •. 
, > 

Private A.. Devitt (a native of county Clare, a cooper, attested at Liverpool on the 28th 
,May 1858), is called intCl ~ourt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complain}1-1 tlnlisted for the Honourable East' India Company's Lio-ht 
Cavalry, llnd as they're broke up, 1 thmk I'm entitled to my 'discharge. 1 mlO'ht enhst 
again it I g9t it, but I don't know." 0 

Have 



Have you your attestation paper ?-~o, sir. " . 
Do you remember \\ hat oath YOIl took when 'attested '(e011lplaloollt reads very hadly) 1-

My oath was to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if reqUired. Not a word 
about Her Majesty ill it. ; '; . , I I 

Nnytbing else to Eay?-No, Illr. [Withdraws. 

Private E. Dorricott (a native of Cbellllire, Ii coope~, I attested at Shrewsbury 011 tbe 2d 063d Comillainant, 
July 1868), is called into court, and asked by the Judge' Advocate General:-"- \ Private Eo Dorricott. 

What's your complaint 1"":1 li,;ted for the East India C~mpany for 12 years, or 14 if re
quired, and now the Company is abolished, I drink I'm' entitled to Illy dischare:e. I don't 
bow what I'd do if J got It. -

Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir. 
(The attestcltlOn paper was examined by the court, and found to 'correspond in every 

respect with AppendiX C.) , 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath yon tOvk when attested. Look at tIllS (the oath ill the 
schedule eo the Allnual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here sl'own to camp/ail/aId) ?-No, this is 
not the oath I took, neither part. My oath was to serve the East India Company. There 
was not a word of the Queen in it. 

Anythil!g elsl.' to say,!-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Plivate J. Eagall (a native of Edinburgh, a labourer, attested in Dublin on the 29th 664thComplainant, 
October 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :- Private J, Eagan. 

Wbat's your complaint 1-1 listed fol' the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if re
quired, and now the Company's done away with, I think I'm entltled to a free discharge, 
and I'd take it if J got it, but I don't knuw what I'd do. 

Have YOll your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-My 

oath was to serve the Honourable East India Company, and there wasn't a word about the 
Queen in it. . 

AnYlhmg more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Fergusson (a native of Glasgow, a flpsher, attested at Glasgow on the 1,st March 
1857), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-I was listed to sen'e the East India Company for 12 years, or 
14 if required, and now the Company is abolisl)ed, I think I'm entitled to a free discharge or 
re-enllstment, and if I got tbe clloice I'd take my dischalge. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do VOIl remember what oath you took when attested (complainant canllot read) 1-1 was 

sworn to serve the East India Company, and there wasn't a word about Her Majesty in the 
oath. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

665th Complainant, 
PrivateJ.Fergussgn. 

Private J. Flahar;on (a native of Mayo, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 15th 666th Complainant, 
Janual'y 1858), being called into COUrt, is asked by the Judge Advocate General :- Private J. Flahavan. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company's service, and now I'm 
told I'm handed over to the Queen without any leave and sanction, and I thmk it's not 
proper, and that I'm entitled to my discharge, and I'd take it If I got it and go borne. 

Have you your atttstation paped-No, sir. 
Do you remember wllat oath l'0u took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

BC/iedule to the A,mual M'utiny Act, pp. 18~-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-These oaths 
nre not the same that I took. My o~th \\as to ~erve and bear true allegiance to tbe 
Honourable East India Company. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir, except if 1 did volunteer I shouldn't do much good, as 
I've been in hospital out and in evel' since I came to the country. [\Vltbdraws. 

Plivate lV. Finlayson (a native of EdinbuIgh, a boot-closer. attested in Edinburgh on the 667th Complainant. 
9th July 18;)8), belUg called into COUlt, is asked by the Judge AdYocate General:- Private W. Fmlay-

Whllt's your complaint ?-All that I have got, sir, is, that I didn't list for the Que~n, and 
I was handed over to Her Mlljesty without bemg asked, and I think I am entitled to my 
discharge, and 1 thmk I'd take it if I got it. 

Have you your attestation papt>r1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complai'iant canRol read) 1-1 took 

an oath to serve the Company, and thl're was somethinO' about the Queen about allegiance, 
but wbat it was, exactly, 1 clln't recollect. 0 

Anythin~ more to say !-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

. i69· Private 

son. 



Math Complainant, 
Private J. Gillon. 
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Private J. Gilloll (a native of Lancashire, a spinn('r, attested at Bolton on the th January 
1B58)~ being called into court, is asked by the Judg;e Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-My complaint is bemg turn;d Elver to the Q~eel wIthout my 
sanction, and J thmk I'm entItled to my dIscharge, and I d take It If I got It, and go home. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, ~ir. -
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-My 

oa.th was to st-rve the East IndIa. Company for 12 years, or 14 if I'equired, and there was 
nothll1g about the Queen, except I was, asked if I belonged to Her Majesty's for~es. 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. [WIthdraws. 

li69th Complainant, Private F. Garry (a native of London, a shopman, attested at Westminster all the 30th 
Private F. GSITy. June 1858), being called IIIto court, iS,asked by the Judge Advocate General:- . 

What's your complaint1-My complaint is bein~ turned over to the Queen witbout being 
asked, and I want my discharge, and I don't know whether I mightn't volunteer for another 
corps, but I shou]d want a bounty if I did. , 

Have you your attestatIOn paper1-Yes, sir. 
(The attestation paper IS examined by the court and found to correspond in every 

respect WIth AppendIX C.) 
Do you remember what oath you tODk when attested. Look at thiS' (the oath in the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainallt) 1-1 dIdn't take 
either of these oaths. My oath was to serve the East India Company, nDthmg about the 
Queen in It. 

AnythlOg more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

li70th Complainant, Private J. Griffin (a native of Dublm, a labourer, attested in DublIn on the 5th April 
Private J. Griffin. 1858), IS called l1ato. conrt, and asked by the J?-d~e Advocate General:-

WhatTs YDur complaint1-1 hsted for the East India Company for 12 years. or 14 if 
reqUIred, and now the Company's abolished I think I'm entitled to my discharge, and I'd 
take it if I got. it~ 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sil'. 
Do. you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath ill the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. ] 82-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 took. an 
oath to serve the East IndIa Company, and there wa!ln't a word in It abDut the Queen. I 
didn't take these oaths, neIther part. 

Anything more to-say 1-No? sir. [Withdraws. 

li71st Complainant, Private T. Grawle!J (a native of Sligo, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 28th May 
Private T. Grawley. 1858), is ealled into. court, 'and, asked by the Judge Advocate General ~-

What's your complaint 1-Bcing- turned over to the Que~n without my knowing anything 
about l~ I want my discharge, and I'd take it If! got it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath ill the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act; pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-The oath of 
allegIance. to serve the East India Company is wh8:t I took, there was n,othillg about the 
Queen 10 It. . 

AnythlDg mOl'e to say 1-No, sir. [WIthdraws. 

li72d Complainant, Private P. GaJfrt.ney (a native of Dublin~ a laboUl'er, attested in Dublin on the 2d June 
Private P. Gaifeney. 1858)~ is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 want my discharge~ as-the country doesn't agree with me. 
I listed for the East India Company, and noW' it's abolished. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatli in tll.e 

schedule to the A,mual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is,here /Shown to complai7lant) 1-1 took no 
oat~ abou~ the Queen at all, my oath was to serve the East IndIa Company for 12 years, or 
14 If reqUired. . 
. Anything more to say1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

573d Complainant. Private F. H~lloway (~ native of London, a butcher, attested at We~tmjnster on the 3d 
PrivateF.Holloway. January 1858), IS called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

W,hat's your compJ~nt 1-;-1 listed to serve the East India C?mpany, and now the Com
pany s abolIshed, I thmk I m entItled to my discharge, and If I got it I might give the 
servIce another chance. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oat~ you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 

an oath to serve the East IndIa Company for 12 years, and two more if requlFed. There 
was nothina about the Queen in the oath. 

Anything more to say 1-No. sir. [Withdraws. 

Private 
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Private J. Holloway (a native 01 London, a French polisher, attested at Westm~nster on 514th Comnlainant, 
the 3d January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the S udge Advocate General:-- Privare.J. ollow8;r. 

What's your complaint ?-I listed to serve the East I ndla Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
requlJ'ed,and, now the Company's abol!sbe~, I think I am entitled to my discharge, and 
I'd take It ifI got it, and go home, as I m tired of the country. 

Have you your attestation parer?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when atteste.l. Look at this {the oath. in the 

.cIIedule to tIle Annual MutinY Act, pp. 182-3, is here .howN 10 complainant) 1-1 took 
neither part of these oaths. My oath was to serve the East India Company. There was • 
nothing abeut the Queen in It. 

Anything more to say?-No. air. [Withdraws. 

Pm'ate J. Hoosto. (a native of Glasgow, a labollTer, attested at Glasgow Gil the 3d No- 575th Complainant, 
vember 1857), is called into court, and asked by the J udgJ Advocate General:- Private J. Houston. 

Wbat's your (:omplamt 1-1 ~isted far the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
reqUIred, and, now tbe Company's abolished, I thiJlk I'm entitled to my discharge. I don't 
agree with tbe country, and haven't any health. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Hu"ter ( a native of county Antrim, a miller, attested at Belfdst on the 17th 676th comllainant" 
August 1858). 1S called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. unter. 

What's your- complaint ?-Nothing further to say but that I listed to serve the East 
India Company for 12 years, or 14 If required, and I don't like bemg handed over to the 
Queen witbout my own sanction. I want my discharge, the country doesn't agree 
with'me. 

Have you your attef;tcltion paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what (lath yoa took when a"ested. Look at thiS (the oath in the 

sclledule to tke A111luallllutiny Act,pp. 182-3,;s Itere SOOW7I to complainant) ?-I took neither 
of them; I took an oath to serve the East Jndl.l. Company, 1lnd I didn't observe anything 
about Her Ma.jesty. 

Anything wore to say ?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Stocks (a native of Derby, a famer, attested at Dublin on the 2d February 1S77th CompJainant, 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-, P~vate J. Stock •• 

What's your complamt 1-1 listed for the East India Company for the telm of I'! years, 
or 14 if requiTed, and, as the Comp.my is abolished, I want my discharge, but I don't 
know what I'd do ifl got it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, air. 
Do YOIl remember what oath you took when attested: Look at this U'.e ODt1~ in the 

schedule to th, Annual Hut;n!JAct,pp.182-3, is here skown tocomplainald)1-No, sir; I 
took neither of these. My oath was to serve the East India Company. There wasn't a 
word about the Queen in it. 

Anything more to say1-Nothing more. sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Kelly (a native of Athlone. a tailor, attested at Athlone on the 12th November 578th CompJainant, 
181i7), is called lOt» court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Kelly. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the Company's cnalry, anei I understand the Com
pany's done away With. and I wish to get my discharge, and I'd take it ir I got it. The 
country do('sn't answer my health. 

Have YOIl your attestation paper P-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you, took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

sckedule to tke Annual /Ilutiny Act, pp. H!2-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-Ob no, sir ; 
thnt's not It at all. There was never a word about the Queen mentioned, "Dot that I know 
of. The last part is sometbing like it, but it's not it altogether. 

Anything more to say 1-No,sir. [Withdraws. 

Private M. Knight (a native of county Galway, a labourer, attested at Newcastle-nnder-Lyne 679th Complainant, 
on the 16th January 1858), is called into court. and asked by the Judge AdTOeate General:-- Private M. KnighL 

What's your complaint ?-Well, sir, 1 listed for the Honourable East India Compau), for 
the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and as the Companys disembodied, and I think I 
am a ciYIlian, and if I got my discharge I'd go home, .as I dulD't get my health well in 
thiS country since I came to it. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. . 
Do you remember wllat oath you took. when attested. Look at flus (the oath in 1M 

sclledule to the Annual Hut",!! Act, pp. 182-3, is liere shown to complainant) 1-1 didn't 
take the first fJart" but I listed for the second, the East India Company's service. There 
was nothlDg about Her MaJesty in Illy oath. 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

169. 3 H 2 • Private 
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li80th Complamant, Private W. Leenon (a nallve of county Down, a weaver, attested at Banbrhlge on the 
Private W. Leenon., 5th January 1858), IS called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Whafs your complamt 1-1 listed for the East India Company for the term of 12'years, 
or 14 if required, and I think I'm entItled to my dischal'ge, and if J got it I'd consider 
some time about taking It. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. ' 
.Do you remember what oath vou took when attested (complainant cannot read) ? ...... I took 

an oath of allegiance to the Cpmpany for tbe term of my service. Not a word about 
the Queen in my oath. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Wit!ldrl,lwlJ~ 

li81stComplainant, Prjvate J. Leonard'(a native of Waterford, a,labourer. attestt'd at Waterford on ,the 
Prlnte J. Leonard. 12th August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the Ea~t' India Company for the te'mi of 12' years, 
or 14 jf required, and, now the Company is done away with, I think I am a free man, 
and if I got my discharge I'd go 'home and.work. This country don't.agree with, me 
u~ 1 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remembel' what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in, the 

scltedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. "182-3, is here shown to complainal/t)?-My oath 
was to serve the East India Company, and there wasn't a word about Her Majesty in it. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws~ 

£82d CompJaiIJant, Private T. Lawton (a native of Staffordshire, a potter, attested at Newcastle-under~ 
Private T. Lawton.\ Lyne on the 3d January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate 

General :-

What's your complaint P ...... I listed to serve the East India Company, and the Company's 
no more, and I am entitled to my discharge, and I'd take it and go home if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-oNo, Sll'. 
Do you remember what oath you took whtln attested. Look at this (the oath iTt the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, l'p. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-AIl the 
oath I took was to the Honourable East India Company's service, and there was nothinD' 
at all about the Queen in it. '" 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Iill3d Complainant, Private ,J. Lowe (a native of Manchester, a boiler-maker, attested at Liverpool on the 
Private J. Lowe. 2d June 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:"':'" 

What's your complaint 1-My .complaint is that I listed to serve the East India Company 
for the term of 12 years, or 14 if required, and ,now the Company's abolIshed, I think I am 
entitled to my discharge as a just enlistment, and I'd take my discharge if I got it and 
go home. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir. 
(The attestation paper is examined by the court and found to cofrespo~d in every 

\ respect WIth Appendix C.l 

Examination Resumed. 
I 

Do you remember what oath you tpok when attested. I.ook at this (the oath in the 
schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here s/zo'lJ)1t to complainant) 1-1 would'nt 
say tbat I did or that I didn't take the first part of Ihis oath. i swore to obey the Com
pany's service, Ihat is all. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

1584fh Complainant, Private J. Meehan (a native of Tipperary, a servant, attested at Clonmel on the 5th Janu-
PriY8te J Meehan. ary 1898), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :_ 

Whai's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company's service for the term of 
12 years, or 14 if rEquired, and I think I am entitled to my discharge, and I'd take it I 
think, but the mind might change. . ! 

Have you your attestatIOn paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oat'" ill (he 

schedule to the Annual Muting Act, pp. 182-3, is here sh.own to compZaillant)'?-I took 
the oath of allrgjance to the East India Company, but nothing ,else. ' 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

1i85th Complainant, Private M. Murral/ (a native of county Meath1 a labourer, attested in Dublin on the 3d 
Private lLMur:ra,.. January 1858), is called into CQurt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :_, 

What's your complaint 1:-1 listed for the East l~dia.Co"mpany, and I believe ,ve are 
turned over to the Queen, Without, havmg our own vOice m It, and 1 wish to cet my dis-
charO'e, but I don't know what I might do if I got it. . I '" 

lI~ve you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. , 
Do 
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Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 
an oath to serve \he Eaijt India Company for 12 years. or 14 if required, and to bear allegi-
ance to Her Majesty and Her subjects, but I am not qUite sure about this. . 

Anything more to say?-No, ~ir. [Withdraws. 

Private D. Mclntoah (a native of Edinburgh, 8 labourer. attested at Edinburgh on the 
Jst November 18(7), bemg called into court, is asked by the JUdge Advocate General:_ 

What's your complaint l-My complaint is being turned over to Her Majesty, and I'm 
entitled to my discharge, and if I got it, I haven't made up my mind what I'd do. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do YOll remembpr what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 

an oath to !lerve the East India Company. and to be faithful to Her Majesty, Her heirs, aud 
succeS"'ol·s. ' 

4nyth\ng more to say1-Nothing more, sir. [Withdraws. 
J 

Private G. McLuckIe (8 native of Stirling, 8 moulder, attested at Glasgow on the 14th 
November 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What'l your: complaint 1-Why, sir, I think it'll very disagreeable being turned over to 
the Queen. and I want my discharge, and if I got it I would go home, and work at my 
trade. ' 

Have you your attestation paperl-No, sir. 
Do you remember what Clath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the sche

dule to the Annual Muti'(tyAct, pp. 182-3, i8 hl'Te shown to complainaTlt) 1-[ didn't take 
the first pal·t of the oath, the second is a bttle like it. My oath was to be loyal to Her heirs 
and successors, but nothing about Her Majesty • 

.Allythin~ more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

586th Complainant, 
PrinteD. McIntosh.. 

1187th Complainant. 
Private G. 
McLuckle. 

PI'lVate W. McEvoy (a native of Dublin, 8 shoemaker, attested in Dublin on the 4th li88th CompIainan~ 
January 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrivateW.McEvoy. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 jf 
required, and now the Company is done away with, I think I'm entitled to my discharge, 
and I don't consider myselfa Queen's soldier. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the .che

dule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-This is not tbe 
oath I took. I took an oath like the first part when I joined the Land Transport Corps. 
My oath was to serve the Company true and faithfully for 12 years or two more If required, 
but there ,was nothing about Her Majesty \n the oath, only the oath of allegiance that 1 
took. . 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private L. McEvoy (a native of Dublin, a labourer, attested in Dublin on the 4th June 1858), li89th CompIain~ 
being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private L. HcEvo,.. 

What's yOUl' cClmplaint 1-1 have no complaint to make, sir, but if I'd get a bouuty, I 
wouldn't mind stopping. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant caTlnot read) 1-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company. There was nothlDg about Her Majesl'ly 
in it, • 

Anyth~ng more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Prjvate O. McNulty (a native of county Galway. 8 labourer, attested at Liverpool on the liOOth Con:liIainanL 
6th January 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Jndge Advocate Genel'al:- PrivateO. cN~tr .. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, and 14 if 
required. and as the Company's done away with, I want my discharge, all I wish to go home 
to see my parents. 

Have you your attelltation paper?-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 8che

dull! to the Annual Mutiny A.ct,pp. 182-3. is here shown to complainant)?-I took the 14st 
part of the oath. but not the first. There was nothin<r about Her Majesty JD the oath. 

Anything more to say ?-N 0, sir. - ~ • [Withdraws. 

, Private C. lllcCa7,thy (a nalive of Bolton, a bricklayer, attested at Bolton on the 6th 
January 1858), being called 1010 court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

. What's your complaint ~-I listed for the East India Company' for the term of 12 years, 
01' 14 it required, and I thinlc I'm entitled to my discharge, and if I got it I'd take it, and 
wouldn:t enlist again IfJD the same mind I am now. 

Have.you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. to 

(,'I Ibg. 3 H 3 Do 

591st Complainant. 
Private C. ~ceu
thy. 



692d Complainant, 
Private D. McCar
t'bJ". 

M3d Complainant, 
Private M. McDo
n&ld. 

4'4 PAPE~ RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT . 
Do yOll remember what 'Oath you took when attested (comp.la~nant cannot read) l-My 

oath was to serve the COtllpany. Not a word about the Queen 111 It. • • 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. [Wllhdraws. . . 
Pmate D. McCarthy (a native of Cork, a clerk, attested at Cork on the 15th February 

18SH), being -called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General~-

What's your complamt 1-1 have no c~mplaint to make if my application is ~ranted me; 
I wish to volunteer into one of Her Majesty's cavalry regiments, if possible. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, si,'. 
Do you. remember what oath you took whell attested. Look at this (the oath in the sche

dule to the Annual Mu.ting Act. pp. 1B2-3;, is here shOWN to complaillant) 1-1 took the first 
part 'Of the oath, but I donOt recollect the latter part of it; my oath was to serve the East 
IndIa Company, and to be upright and honourable to Her Majesty. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private M. McDonald (a native.of county Kerry. a labourer, attested at CarGhff' on the 
22d April 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

What's yoW' complaint 1-1 have no complaint to make, except that I want to ,see Lang-
tree's attestation paper. ' 

(Complainant alludes to the original attestation certificate of Private Langtree's, the 
273d complai.nant, which, at hIS request, was procured from Calcntta, and was shown 
to him this morning. Private Langtree's aUowed his mistake on seeing it" and had 
apparently been talking to nis comrades outside about it. The certificate is put into 
the hands of the present complainant (M. McDonald) to examine~ and on looking at it 
he says-

(Allswer COlltinued)-I am now quite sabsfied, sir. I wasn't sure of ,t before. 
[Withdraws. 

594th Complainant, PrIvate P. M&Go7Jer.TI, (a native of Dublin, a laboure.r, attested at Dublin {)Il the 4th June 
Private P. McGo'- 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge AdvClcate General:-
vern. 

What's your compld.int 1-I listed for the East India Companis service fOl: J. 2 years, or 
14 i.f required. 1I.nd now 1: understa\ld the Company"s abolished 'and gone, I think 1 am 
entitled to 11 tree disc1rarge~ 'arid I'd take It if I got it, 'and 'Wouldn"t enllst 'again in this 
country. ' 

Rave you your attestation :paper !-N'o, 'Bir. 
Do you remember what oath yon too'k when attestf'i!. Look 'At this (the ooth in tke sche

dule to the Annual Mlltiny',Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-N either of these 
were taken by me. My oath was to serve the East India Company, and there wasn-t a 
word of the Queen that I recollect. 

Anythm.~ more to say '1-N (,)., sir. [Wltlad.raws. 

595th Complainant, Private P. Ritf/y (a uatire of Dublm, a labourer, attested at Dublin on the 4th :June 
Private 1'. Rielly. 1858), being called mto court, is asked by the Judge Advocate Genera.l:--

596th Complainant, 
Private T. Steven
son. 

What'~ your complaintl-I listed for the East India. Com,pany for the term of 12 years, 
OJ: l4 if required; and I want my discharge, as 1 -don't call myself a soldier .now the Com
pany's done away With. I'd talce my discbarge and go home if I got it, as I haven't got 
my ship's pay, or my clearance money since I came to the country; and I haven't been 
able to send a letter once to my friends at home, as I only get two annas a day, and have 
to pay four annas to get a lettef written for' me. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, 'Sir. 
Do you remember what oath yoo took when attest-ed (complainant CaT/flot read) 1-1 took 

an oath ~ serve tbe East ~dia c"om,pany. There was Dothing about Her Majesty in it. 
Any tIling more to say l-N 0, .sIr. ,[Withdraws. 

Private T. Stevenson (a native of Paisley, a weaver, 'attested at Olasgow on the 14th 
November 1857). is C'alled into court, and asked by the 'ndge Advocate Generab-

"'hat's lour -complaint 1-1 listed for t1e East India Campany. and now the Company's 
abolished 't'hini I'm entItled to a free diSCharge 01' reJfmlistmoot, and I i1oo't l,nG.., yet 
which I'd take if I had the choice. 

Ha"e you 'you.r atte/itation paped-No. sir..' -
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at thIS rthe oath in tke sche

d1/-le to Annual }JJutiny Acr, pp. 1.8~-3, is here shown to complainant) 'I-The first part is not 
wht.! took, but the seocmd part IS wery near It. There wa.s >I\Othiag of Her Majesty in 
the oath. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. • [Withd.raws. 

Private 
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Private J. Stevenson (a native of co~nty Antrim. II. labourer, attested at Belfast on the li97th Complainant, 
19tn August 1858), is called IOto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PnvateJ.Stevenson. 

What's your complaint'-Well, Sil', I listed for the East India Company, and now the 
Company's done away with, ( tl.ink I'm soldiering for nobody, and I want a free discharge 
to gO home. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (ehe oat!, ia the sche

dule to the Annual1J1utinyAet, pp. 182-3, ;. here shown to complainant) ?-No, sir, I didn't 
take the first part of the oath, but the second Iii more hke It. All about Her Majesty was, 
that I wasn't to spear. against Her Majesty; but every ciVilian has to do that. 

Anything more to say 1-That's all I've got, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private T. Sherry (1\ native of Li~erpool, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 14th 598th Complainant, 
January 1858), is called into court, and asked by tile Judge Advocate General:- Private T. Sherry. 

What's your comJllaint 1-1 listed for the E~st India Company, and as the said Company 
is broke up, I think I'm entitled to my discharge. and I'd take it If I got it, and go home. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the sche

dule to the Annual Mutiny Act,!'P' 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 did'nt t<lke the 
first part of the oath, the second IS something like it, but I didn't take either. My oath was 
to serve the East India Company, to be loyal to heirs and successors. 

Whose heirs and successors 1-1 don't know, sir, the Queen's, 1 suppose; but there wasn't 
a word said about Her Majesty III the oath. I am no lawyer to understand thpse things. 

Anythmg more to say 1-N 0, sir. [WIthdraws. 

Private J. Smith (a native of Londo~, a plano·forte finisher, attested at Westminster 599th Complainant, 
on the 6th November 1867), IS called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Private J. Smith. 
General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for '12 years, or 14 if 
required; and now the Company's abolished I think I'm entitled to my discharge, and if 1 
got it I'd take it, as I don't like the treatment I've received in thiS country. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complai1lant cannot read very toell)? 

-My oath was to serve the East India Company. The Queen was not mentioned III my 
oath of allegiance. 

Anything more tq say l-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private Z. Smart (a natIve of Leicestershire. a skinner, attested at Bristol on the 13th 600th Complainant, 
·July 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private Z. Smart. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and now the Company's broken up, 1 think I'm entItled to my discharge, and if 
I got it I'd go home and work at my trade. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?

My oath was to serve the EastlndUl .. Company, I don't remember a word about Her Majesty 
in it. 

Anything more to say l-No, sir. [Withdraws . . 
Private J. Thomas (a native 'of Swansea, a puddler, attested at Bristol on the 10th J dnuary 601st Complainant, 

1858). is cdled into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Tholllll8. 

What's your complaint 1-Well, sir, I listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 
14 if required, BOIl. a'J the said Company is no more, I t.hmk myself entitled to my discharge, 
and I'd take it if I goUt. 

Have you your attestation paper'!-No. , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tke oath in the 

schedu.le to the An7tual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is lIere shOtDn to complainant) 1-1 didn't 
take the first part of the oath, I did the second, and to prove loyal to the Queen, nothing 
more. 

Anything mOle to say 1-No, none, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Tracey (a native of Kilk.enny, a tailor. attested at Kilkenny, on the 12th 0020l Complainant, 
August 1858). is ,called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Trace7' 

Whal's your complaint1-1 enlisted for the East India Company, and as the said Com-
pan:'( is no more, 1 think I'm entitled to a free discharge; but I don't know what I'd do If I 
got It. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remem1?er what oath 'you took when attested. Look at this (tke oath ill tlte 

schedu.le to tke Annual .Mutiny Act. pp. 182-3, is /tere $howa to complainant) !--Well, I 
never heard any of that, the hrst part; but the second is more like it, and all about Her 
Majesty was to be legal to Her heirs and successors." 

169- 3 H 4 Anything 
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AnythinO" more to say!-No more, sir; but I listed for the East India Co[WmPthaDdY' and I 
" h r "t 1 raws. would like to go home. I have seen enoug 0 1 ~ 

603d Complainant, Private W. Waite (a native of Grantham, a labourer, attested at Birmingl1~ on the 9th 
.Pmate W. Waite.. January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Genera .-

• . h East Indi C mpany and as the Company is What's your complamt 1-1 lISted for t e . a . 0 , 

no more, I want my discharge, and I'd go ~ome If I got It. 
Have yeu your att~tation paper !-No,slr. . ~ . .l\. 'I 
00 you remember what oath you took when attested 1_(compla.,nQnt cannot r--..,:-I 

took an oath to sene the East India Company. There was nothmg about Her MaJesty 
inlL 
Anythin~ more to say1-No. sir. [Withdraws • 

• 
6Mth Complainant, Private C. While (a native of London, a servant, attested at Westminster) on the 4th 
Printe C. White. January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advoca:e General:;- ,,' 

What's your complaint 1-Well, sir, as the East India Company i~ bro,ke- up, I. either 
wish far a fresh bonntyor a free discharge, and if the bounty was aoythmg} d re-enlist., 

Have, ou your 'attestation paper 1-N o. sir. I . . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complaitaant ca~ltlot retu/) 1-:-1 

swore to serve the East India Company, and to be true and loyal to Her Majesty, Her belts 
and snccessors. .' , 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. Withdraws. 

605th Complainant, Private R. Tlwmps07l (a native of county Londonderry, a labourer, attested at Cole
Printe jl, Thomp- raine on ·tbe 6th January 18a8), is called into conrt, and asked by the Judge Advocate 

&OIL General :_ 

What's JOur complaint 1-1 listed (or the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and as the Company is done away with, I think I'm entitled to a fresh bounty or 
a free discbarge. I'd take my discharge; but circumstances alter cases, and I might 
re-enlist. 

Have you yonr attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath yoo took when aUerted. Look at this (the oath in the 

sCJ,ed,,ze to tlte A",lUal Muti1l!J Act,pp. 182-3, is here s/wwn io c:omplai7Ulnt)1-No, sir, 
that was not tnyoatb. AIyoath was to serve the East India Company, and there was 
notbing sbout Her Majesty to my knowledge. 

Anything more to 52y1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

606th CompJainant, Private S. Wynne (a native of Liverpool, a moson, attested at Manchester on 12th Nevem
Pmate P. Wynne. her 1857). is called into conrt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- • 

Wbat's your complaint 1-Nocomplaint that J know of, but I enlisted for the East India 
Company. and I believe it's abolished. and I'm entitled b, my,.ii.schanre and I'd take it if 
I l!ot i~ I have bad bad health, and I'm tired Qf the country. l:> , 

Have you your attestation pdper !-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at tbis (tile oatil - the 

scliedu.le .to tlu Annfllll lII.,i,,!! Act, pp. 182-3, is Aere sAotcn to wmpiai7UJnt) 'I-Th '" fi t 
P~ I d~dn:t take, the second part is a little like it, and there was nothing' abo ~ H rs 
Majesty m It that I'm aware of. _ u er 

Anything ~ore to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

The Court adjourns about 5-O'clock, p.m., till AIonday, 7th June, at 11 o'clock, am. 

TWESTY-FIFTH DAY'S PROCEEDUiGs.-Molltfa!l, '1 June 18!)9. 

The court assemble at 11 o'clock a.m., pursuaut to adiournment All 
01 • present as before. 

TIu·re being no mure complainants in the G. Troop, the court r eel h 
plaints of the men_of the F. Troop. p oce to ear the com-

aJ7th Complainant, Trumpeter J. Campbell (a natit'e of Kilkennv a labourer attested . 
Tnnnpeter.J.Camp- 6th November 1857), is called into court, and asked bv the judO" Ad at KIGlkennyon the 
WL J oe vocate enenl--

What's yo'llr complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Com an • . 
required, and I understand the Company's abolished and I wish~ y for .12 years. or 14 if 
and I'd tak~ my discbarg~; but I don't. know, I'd c~nsider or it. or mydlSCharge or bounty, 

Have you your attestatJon paper!-lSo, sir_ 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (COfII l . . 

oath I took was to sene the Honourable East India Co 'P allumt CQ/lfIlot r~ ?-Tbe 
cessors. but I don't know whose heirs and successors I'm mpant!, ancJ Her hellS and snc
about Her Majesty. • no SC olar. There WItS nothing 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[\Yithdraws. 

Private 
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Private W. Bailey (a native of Salisbury, a labourer, attested at Salisbury on the 7th May 608th Complainant. 
1&68), is called 1010 court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private W. BallPy. 

What's your complaint 1-1 IUltf'd for the Eal>t India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required. and now the C"mpany'. abolished I look fo:, my discharge, and I'd take it If I 
got it.· 

Have YOII your attestatiun paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember "hat oath )OU took when attested (complainant cannot read) ~-The 

oath 1 took was to serve the, East India COlllpany and to be loyal to Her Majesty's heirs 
and successor, but I was loyal to Her Majesty before I enlisted. 

Anything more to say 1-;No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Balte,. (a nati ve of Devonshire, a labourer, atrested at Cardiff on the 14th May 609th Complainant, 
1868), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Baker. 

What's your complaint 1-f want my discllarge. I want to go home. 1 listed for the 
East India Company and now it's abolished. ' 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. . 
Do you remember wbat oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

,chedul~ to the Arl1luczl MutillyAct,pp. 182-3, ilhneshown to complaillallt) ?-lfy oatb was 
to serve the East India Company for 12 years,' or 14 if requiredj there wasn't anything 
about Her Majesty 1" it. ' 

Anything more to say ?-Nothing, sir, but this country doesn't agree with me. 
[Withdraws. 

Private R. Barile, (a native 01" Londun, a butcher, attested at Lambeth on the !jth May 610th Complainant, 
1868), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Privata R. Barnes. 

What's your complaint ?-The East Indilt Company's bloken up, and 1 want my 
discharge or a bounty. The country doesn't agree With me, and I want to go home. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir. 
(The attestation paper is exammed by the court, and found to correspond in every 

respect With Appendix C.) 

Examination Resumed. , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tlte 

Ichedule to the Anrlllal :Mutiny Act, pp. 18~-3, is here shown to complaillont)?-No, !oir, I 
didn't take the fhst part. The second is something lIke what I took; there was nothing of 
Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private W. Burton (a native of Dublin, a laboure .. , attested in Dublin on the ad May 6lltlr Complainan~ 
1858), is called into court, and a .. ked by the Judge Advocate' General:- Private W. Burton. 

What's YOllr complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
rl'quired, and now the Company's abolished I want my discharge, as I don't get very good 
health in this country. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what path you took when attested (complainant connol read) 1-My 

oath "'liS to serve the Company for 12 years, or 14 if required; I don't thmk there was 
anything about Her Majl'stv in the oath. 

Ally thing more to say 1-No. sir. [Withdraws. 

Private W. Barry (a native of Cork, a butcher, attested at Cork on the 26th April 1858), G12th Compla1l1a:1t 
is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Plivate W. Burry. 

What's your complaint 1-1 wish my discharge, as tbe Company is broken up; 1 don·t 
feel well since I came to the country. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sn'. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

sc/ledule to the A,mual MutillY Act, pp. 182-a, is he1'11 sllow" to complainant) 1-1 swore fo 
!'erve the East India Comllany, aDd to be loyal to Her l\1aJesty, Hel· hellS and successors. 
This oath was not like what 1 took. 

,Anything more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Boland (a native of. 'Waterford, a labourer~ attested at Clonmel OD the 14th 613tb Complainant, 
May 1858), being called iDtO coull, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Boland. 

What's your complaint 1-1 have no complaint, but I listed for the East India Com
pany, alld I expect a bounty or a free discharge, and I'd take mv discharge if I got it, as I 
havil't J:!;ot my health In thiS country since I came. • 

Have you your attestation paper ?-NoJ sir. 
Do you remember what oath )OU took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 took 

an oath to serve the Honourable East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. There 
was nothlDg about Her Majestv in it . 

.t\nything more to say 1-No; Slf. [Withdra~s. 
169. 3 I Private 
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Private ,).'11. Burke (a native of county Galway, a labourer, attested at York on the 2Bth 
August 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisted to serve the East lndia Company's Light Cavalry for 
12'years, or 14 if l'equired; now as the Company's abolished J thmk I'm entitled to a free 
discharge, but I could'llt say whether I'd enlist again If I got it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?'-No, sir. 
Do you remember ",hat oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatl, ill the 

schedule to tlte A.1UllJal i1futill!l Act, pp.1B2-3, is here shown to) complainant) 1-1 took an 
oath to be loyal to Her Mllje,;ty, Her heirs and successors, and to sen'e the E;ast India 
Company. The Jast IS mOle like what I took. , 

Anythi~g more to say 1-No, sir. (Withdraws. 

610th Complainant, Private J. Byles (n native of St. Albans, ,a clerk, attested at Westminster on the 3d of 
Private J~ Byles. May 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General ~-

616th Complainant, 
Private J. Bradley. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and now the Company's abolished I think I'm eatitled to a free discharge or a 
fresh bounty; I'd take my discharge if I got it, as I'm tired of soldiering and want to go 
home. ' 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (flte oath in the 

'schedule to tlte Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is hpl'e s160WTt to complaillant) 1 - Yes, tllis is 
the oath. I took both parts of it. ' 

Having taken this oath, why do you think you are entitled to your discharge ?-Why, 
sir, I bsted to serve -the Company, and 1 look upon this oath, the first part, as merely the 
oath of allegiance. 

A'nythmg more to say 1-No, sir. (Withdraws. 

Private J. Bradley (a vative of Belfast, a labourer, attested at Belf.lst on the 11th ,April 
lOSS). being called into court, is asked by the Judge A.dvocate General;-

Wliat'<s your complaint 1-1 listed for the East Ind,~ COlnl)any for 12 years, or 14 if 
reqUlrE-d, and 1 hear the Company's demolished and I want my discharge, as the courttry 
dOf'sn't agree with me. 

Have you your attestation papel' 1-No, sir. 
Do you remembE:'r what oath you took when attested...(complaitiant cannot read)?-I 

SWOle to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to Her Majesty, Hel' heirs and 
succeS$.ors. 

An)thing mote to say1-Nuthing mure,. sir. [Withdraws. 
I 

617th Complainant, Private S: Bryce (a native of Edinburgh, a type-founder, attested at Glasgow on the 8th 
Private S. Bryce. AprIlIB58).1 being called i~to court, is, asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

I 

618th Complainant, 
Private R. Burton. 

What's your ('omplaint 1-T enlisted fot the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
requHl'~. lind now the Company is demolished, I want a free discharge as I 1lave'nt my 
health 10 the country. '. 

Have you YOUI attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-My 

oath- was to obey the East India Company, and to be loyal 10 Her Majesty, Her heirs 
and successors. 

Have you anyt~ing more to say ?-No, sir. [Withc\raws. 

Private R. Bm'ton (a native of Birmingham, a blacksmith, attested at Birmingham on 
the 10th APIl1185B), is t'alled mto COUlt, and asked by the Judge Advocate Gene,<al:-

'What's YOllr complaint ?-Ilisted to serve the E~st India Company for 12 vears, or 14 if 
required, and nay' ~he Company's _abolis!led, I think I'm entitled to a fre,e discharge or a 
fre,h bounty, and I Ii take my discharge 'If I had the chance, 118 the country does'nt agree 
with me. 

Have yun your attestation raper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do vou relnembel what oatil you took \\ hen attested (complainant cannot read) ?-My 

oath was 10 serve the East India Company, and allegiance to her heirs and successors, but 
nothlOO' about Her Maje~ty's service: 
Wh~se hells and successors, 1-1 don't know, sir. 
Anything lOme to say1-~o, sir. {Withdraws. 

610th Complainant, PrivatE' J. Campbell (a native of Glasgow, a saitor, attested at Glasgow o~ the 22d April 
Private J. Campbell. 1858), bemg cdlled Into COUlt, is asked by the Judge Advocate General s- ' 

• What's you,' ~mpll\.int 1-1 hstet! for t~e Ea!.'t Incj.ra, Company for 12 yeal's, and not ~x
ceeding 14, ,ana now tlle Qompany IS ~bohsbed I want llIy discharge, as the country does 
not acrree wIth lIIe. ' 

I:la~e yo'u your attestation' p'tper 1-N 0, sir. 
Do 
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Do you remembl'r what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1\1 y 
oath was to serve the East India Company, and to be true to Her Majesty, Her heirs and 
successors. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Privale E. Cannon (a native of Dublin, a labourer, attested in Dublin on the 24th April 620th Complainant, 
1858), being called into court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate General :- Private E. Cannon. 

What's your complaint 1-Why, sir, I -enlisted for the East India Company for 12 vears, 
or 141f reqUired, and now the Company is abolished I want my discharge. I would tdke 
it, as I Rm tlft:u of the counlry. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at thiS (the oatl, in the 

Bcltedule tlY the Annual Mutl1llJ Act, 'pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-My oath 
was to serve the East India Company, and to be true to Her Majesty, Her heirs and 
successors. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [WIthdraws. 
o 

Plivate J. Cavanagh (a native of Dublin, a shoemaker, attested in Dublin on the 20th 621st Complainant 
Apn11858), is called into court, lmd asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Pmate J. Cavanagh. 

- , 
What's your complaint1-1 listed to serve the East India Company for 12 vears, or 14 

if required, and now the Company's broken up I thmk I am entitled to my dl;charge, and 
I'd take it If I got It. I have'nt iny health. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper 1-N 0, sir. 
Do you lemember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatl, ilL the 

sclledule to the Annual lIIutiny Act, pp. 182-3,-is here shown to complainant) 1-My oath 
was 10 serve the East India Company, Her heirs and successors. Thele WdS nothIng about 
Her Majesty to the oath. 

Anything more to say 1-NQ, sIr. [WIthdraws • 
• 

Private J. Carroll (a native of county Tipperary, a miner, attested at Bolton on the 81h 622d Complainant, 
ApJiJ 1858), IS called Into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- frivate J. Carroll. 

'What's your complaint 1-1 want my discharge, I am gIven to understand the Company's 
croken up, and I'd take my discharge If I got It, as the country does not aglee WIth me. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper 1-'No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tI,e oath in tI,e 

schedule to tIle Annual Mu(illY Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 didn't take 
the first part of the oath, nor the second either. I Was swom to serve In the East IndIa 
Company's cavalry, and to be loyal to the Queen, Her heirs and Sllccessors. 

AnythlOg more to say1-No, sIr. [WIthdraws. 

Private S. Clare (n native of London, a brass finisher, attested at Westminster on the 6th 623d Complainant, 
May 1858), 18 called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private S. Clare. 

What's your complaint 1-1 have no complaint to make, but as I hear the Company's 
abolished I want my dlschal'ge as I'm tIred of the country. It's too hot for me. I'm ~ick 
of soldiering altogether. 

Ha.ve you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir, here it is. 
(The attestation paper is examined by the court aod found to correspond in every 

respect with AppendiX C.) 

Examination Resumed. 

Do you remember what 'oath you took when attested (complaiMnt 'cannot read) 1-1 took 
the oath of allegiance to be faithful to Her Majesty; Her belrs and successors, and to serve 
the East Inula Company. 

Anything more to say 1-Notbing more, sir. [WIthdraws. 
, 

Private J. Clough (a native of Blackburn, a moulder, attested at Blackburn on the 4th 624th Complainant, 
May 1858), IS called into co~rt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Pnvate J. Clough. 

'Vhat's your complaint 1-1 listed f,lr the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 If re-
quired, and 1 thmk I'm entitled to my discharge, and I think I'd take it if I got it, as I'm 
wed ot' soldiering, and want 10 go home. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complaillant cannot read) 1-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to Her Majesty, Her 
heirs and succe-sors. 

Anythmg more to say?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

Private J. Campton (a native of Cork, a shoemaker, attested at COI"k on tile 23d April 625th Complainant, 
1858), is called into "Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :- Private J. Campton. 

What'll your complaint P-llisted to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to 
Her .Majesty, Her heirs and successors, and If the Company's broke up I think I'm entitled 
, , 169. I 3 I 2 • to 
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to my discharge, and I'd take it if I had the chancE', and go home, as this cou~try doesn't 
agree with me. ' , 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remf'mber what oath YOll took when attested. Look" at this (tlte O~f" in the 

schedule tu the Annual Mutiny Act, pp" 182-3, is here shown to complaznant) 1 -I -don t recollect 
taking either of these oaths. My oath was to- serve the East India Company, and to be 
loyal to Her Majesty, :aer hei,s and successors. . 

Anything more to say?-N9, sir. [WitIHlraws. 

Private J. Cook (a llative of ijampshire, a labourer. attested at Westminster on the loth 
ApdI185Ei), is called mto couJ:t, and asked by the Judge Advocate Genel"at:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the Honourable East India Company for 12 years, 
or 14 i(required. and now they tell me I have to serve the Queen, and I never listed to 
serve the Queen. I want my discharge, and I'd take ,it if I got the chance, as the country 
doesn't agree with me. ' 

Have YOll your attestation paper 1-No. sir. , 
Do YOll remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (ehe oath ill the 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here show" to complaillant) 1-The first part 
orlhe oath is not wbat I took; I took tbe second. My oath was to serve the Company, ~nd 
to be tl ue to the Queen, Her 'heirs and successors. ' , 

Anything more to say1-No. sir. [Withdraws. 

627th Compl;inant. - Pl'ivate R. Cooney (a native of Derbyshire, a carman; attested at Westminster on the 13th 
Private R. Cooney. ApriI18~8), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :- I 

W~af.'S your, complamt 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, and two more 
if,requiled, and I want my discharge. The country doesn't Ilgree with me; and I'd take it 
and go home If I got it. ' 

Have you your attestatjon paper?-No. sir. 
no you remember what oath you took when attested (complaina1lt can7l,0t read) 1t-I 

don't recollect now wliat oath I took, but there .was somethlD~ in it about heirs and 
successors. 

An)thil1g more to say 1~No, 'sir. '. , [Wlthdrajvs: 

628th Complainant, frivate E. Connell (a rative of ~er,moy, a labourer, attested at Clonmet' on the 2.2d 
I,>rivate E. Connell. Apri11858), is called ipto court, and asked by the J~dge Advocate General:---

What's your complaint ?-My complaint is that I want to volunteer and get a bounty, if 
there's one given, and Ifthel"e Isn't, why I'd stop without it. I: 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sIr. 
Do you remember what oalh you took when attested (complainant cannot "ead) 1-:'1 don't 

recollect what oath I lOok. I 

Anything Il.lore to say?-:-N,o, sir. [Withdraws. 

629tb Complainant, Private J. ,Cochrane (a native of Fife, a labourer, attested at Stilling' on the 30th April 
PrivateJ. Cochrane. 1858), is 'called into court, and asked by the Judge Aq,vocate General:-

What's your complaint?-I listed for the Honourable Ea!>t I~dia Company for 12 years, 
or 14 If required, and now the Company's abolished I thmk myself entitled to a bounty or 
a free discharge, as I dont like the country. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember'what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot rend) 1-

I don't recollect th# oath, but thel"e was something in )t about Her MaJestis heirs 
and successors. 

Anythlllg more to say ?-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

630th Complainant, Private D. Crothers (a native of county Antrim, a weaver, attested at Belfast on the 
Private J. Crothers. 18th April 1858), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advo,eate General:-

What's your complaint 1-lltsted for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if re
qUlIed, and, now the Company's done away with, I think I'm, entitled to my dischar"e, and 
t() be sent home; and I'd go if! got the chance. a£ r don't like the country. 0 

Have you your attestatIOn paper?-No, sir. 
Do you re~ember what o_ath you took when atte~ted (complainant ccmnot read) 1-1 don't 

recollect the oath. 1t was to serve the Company. There might have been something 
about the Queen, but I don't remember It. ' 

Anything more to say?.-,No, sir. [Wi,hdraws. 

631st Complainant, Private M. Collins (a native of Tipperary, a labourer, attested at N enagh on the 17th 
Plivate M. CollIns. ,April 1858), is called into court, and asked by the J\tdge Advolate General:- . 

What's your c~mplaint ?-I hsted for the Hon?urable East Indi'a Company, and as the 
Company's broke up I ought to have a free discharge, and I'd take it if I got It as 
I'd rather soldier at home, " 

Have you your attestation paped- No, sir. 
Do 
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Do you remember what oath vou took when 'attested. Look at this (tT~ (Jath ill the 
.chetlule 10 the Annual Hutln'l A ct:pp. 182-3, is hereahotDII to complllinallt)1-The tirst part IS 
pre~ty near the thang. My oath was t<1 serve the Company, and to be true to Her 
.Majesty's heirs and successors. 

Anything more to sayl-No, sIr. [Withdraws. 

Private A., Cullen (a native 0f Dublin, ,a labourer, attested in Dublin on the 12th April 632d Complainant. 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Pnvate A. CulleD. 

'What's your compldintl-I listed for the East Tndia Com pan V for 12 years, or 14 If 
required, and r think rID f'ntitled to my discharge, and I'd take it if 1 gut It ami go 
home, as the country doesn't Ilgrce with me. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do YOl1 remember what oath JOu took when attested. Look at this (tae oallt in the 

schedule to tI,e Annual Mutiny' Act, pp. 182-3, is here .hown to complail/ant) 1-1 dldn't 
take the first. My -oath was to serve the Company, and to be loyal ,to Hel' l\IaJesty, 
lIer heIrs and successols. 

ADyt~lDg more to say 1 __ NG, sir. [Withdraws. 
I 

Private S. Cooper (a native of Birmingham, a cal'man, attested at 'Westminster on the 633d Complainant» 
14t4 f\prill~;;8), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Qeneral:- Puvate S. Cooper. 

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisted for the East India Company for 12 or 14 years if re
<tuired, and all Ihe COD,lpany's I'bohshe4 I'd like my dlschatge, and would go home if I got 
ii, as I've had qUite enough of soldiermgl . 

Have you your attestatIon paped-No, sir. 
Do YOD remember' what oath you took when attested. Look at thi$ (the oath in the 

schedule to tlte AnNual Mati,,!! Act, pp. 182-3, is here-shown to complaiTlallt) ?-Not the 
first one. The second i<; just like what I took. 'fh~re \lasn't a word about the Queen in 
.the oath I took. 
, Any'thing more to say? -No, sir. [\Ylthdraws. 

Priv~te $.,;Donovan (a native of county Cork, a harness-maker, attested at Cork on the 634th Complainant, 
22d April 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Jud:;e Advocate General :- Private S. Donovan. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East India Company, and as the Company 
is broken up. I think rm entitled to my discharge, and I'd take It If 1 got it, as I'm tired of 
the country. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look a~ this (the oath in tke 

,c/iedlll, to the AI/flual Afuti7lY Act, pp.182-3, is 'Iere shown to complainant)?-The first is 
not the oath [ took; the second IS ltke it; my oath was to serve the Company, and to be 
10yal to Her heirs and succeSSOIS, but not to serve Her l\faje~ty, and it didn't say whose 
heirs and successors I was to be loyal to. 

,Ahything more to say ?-No, biro [Withdraws. 

Private P. Dwyer (a nathe of county Tipperary, attested at Clonmel on the 15th Apfll C,.'J5th Complainant. 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Ad~ocate General:- ' ,Private P. Dwyer. 

What's your romplaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company, and as I understand the 
Company ]e; broken up. 1 look for" free discharge, and I'd take iI, If I got it, and.go hOIl\e, 
as 1'111 tir~d of the country. but not of soldiermg. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complaint/nt cannot read) 1-The 

oath 1 took was to serve the Ea!>t India CO'Dpany for 12 years, or 14 jf required, and to be 
Joyal to her heirs and SIICl eSBOIS. 
Who~e heirs And successors ?-I can't rightly remember, but 1 suppose it was Her lIa-

jesty's heirs and successol's. 0 

Anything more to say?-No. sir. [Withdraws. 

Private R. Delaney (a native of county Tipperarv, a labonrer, attested at Nenagb ou the 636th ComplainaDt. 
9th AprIl 1858), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private R. Delaney. 

What's your romplaint 1-1 have got no complaint, ~ir. only tbat I want to get out of the 
country, I have been sick; I took an oath for the East India Company for 12 years, or 
14ojfrequired, and 1 hear the Company's done away with now, and I think I'm entItled to 
my dlscllalge. 

Have you your I\ttestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath vou took when attested (complainant caTlnot read) ?-To 

serve the East India Company. Thele was notbin'" about Her Majesty; it said heirs and 
successors; but not whose heirs and successors. 0 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

169· Private 
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li37tl1 Complainant, Private J. Donnelly (a native of Dublin, Ii pinmaker, attested in Dublin on the 23d April 
Private J. Donnelly. 1858), is called into COUlt, ana asked by the Judge Advocate General :- . 

-. What's your complaint1-WeJl, sir, I listed for the Honourable East India Company for 
12 years, or 14-1f required, and I think I'm entitled to my discharge, and I'd take it if I 
got it. The country doesn't agree with me very well. ' 

Have you your attestatIOn paped-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath yqu took when attested. Look at this (the oatTt in tlte 

schedule to the AnnualllIutiny Act, [Jp. 182-3, is here shown tu complainant) 1-1 didn't 
take the first part of the oath. The second IS mure like it; 1 swore to be true to the 
Queen, Her heirs and successors. 

Anything mQre to say ?-N 0, sir. (Withdraws. 

~38th 'Complainant, Private P. Duggan (a native of county Galway, a labourel'. attested at Galway on the 
Private P. Duggan. nh April 1858), IS called into COUlt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General::"'" 

Whllt's your complaint ?-I understand that the East J ndia Company IS broke~ up, and 
that I'm entitled to my discharge; If 1 got It 1 might enlist, but couldn't say. 

Hava you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot ,'ead)?-My 

oath was to serve the East India Company, and to obey Her Majesty's hell'S Ilnd f;Ucc~ssors. 
Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [WIthdraws. 

639th Complainant, Private A. DUllcan (a native ofWolvel'hampton, a' labourer, attested at Southampton on 
Private:A.. Duncan. the 29tn April 1858), is called into COUlt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

I 

What's )our-complaint?-I listed for the East India Company, for 12 years, or 14 if 
requiled; and-as the Company's abolIshed, I think I'm entitled to my discbarge, anlll'd 
take It if 1 got it, as I've never been well sinc.e I came to the country. 

HavE' you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainrmt cannot read) 1-1 took 

an oath to serve the Company, but there was nothmg about Her Majesty In it. 
Anythmg more to say?-·No, sir., [Withdraws. 

640th Complainant, Pflvate ,1. J)unne (a native of DubIlI1, a sawyer, attested in Dublin 011 the 2d May 1858),. 
Private J. Dunn",. lis called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

What's your complalOt ?-I li$ted for the Honourable East India Company for the term of 
12 y"ar~, or 11 d' reqUired; and now the Company's done up, 1 thillk I'm entitlt!d to my 
discharge. I might en~lst agam if I got it, but I don't know. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No,-sir. / 
Do you lemember what oath you took when attested (complainallt cannot read) ?-1'he 

oath I took w~s to serve the Honourable East India, Company. There wdsn't a word about 
the Queen III 1t. . 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. [Withdraws. 

(l41st Complainant. Private D, Flood (a natIve of Carlow, a ]abourer, attested at Carlow On the 14th April 
. l'rivate D. Flood. 1858), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

What's your complaint 1-1 hsted to serve th~ East India Co~pany for 12 years, or 14 
if required, and now the Company's demolished, I want !lly discharge, and I dun't want to 
soldier any more. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No. 
. Do you remember w~at oatb you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-The 
oath I took was to sel've the East India Company, and to be true to Her Majesty, Her ht!irs 
and successors. 

Anythmg more to say ?=:-No, sir. 

642d Complainant, Private.T. Fox (a native of London, a farrriel', attested at Little Warley on the 28th April 
Private J. Fox. 1858), is called into court, an~ asked by the Judge Advocate General:- • 

What's your complaint?-I listed to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 
if required, and as the Company's broke up I think I ollght to get my discharge, and I'd 
take my- discharge If I had the chance, as I've had plenty of soldierin<T since I've been 
in It. o. .. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you touk when attested (complainant bannot read) 1- 1 

look an oath ~() serve the ,East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if reqUITed, and to be 
true to Ber Majesty, Her heirs ftnd successor~. ' 

... ~ ~1 ~-_. --.. ..... *" .... + ..... ~o::t. ... ,.'1_Nn_ co:.lr. 

[WIthdraws. ' 

Private 
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Private .ill. Hare (a. native of county Galway, a weaver. attested at Gort on the 22d 643d Complainllnt, 
.Apnl 18(8). is caUed into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- - Pnnte 1\1. Hare. 

\Vhat's vour complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years. or not 
exceedmr.; i4, and I1S the Company is abolished I think I'm entitled to a free dll~charge. 
I'd take it, as thIs country doesn't agree with me, and 1 nught enlist agam at home. 

Have you YOIAr attestatIOn paved-No sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant pannot read) 1-

\Vhy, I took an oath to Merve the East India Company, and thele was nothing about the 
Queen in it, that I remember o£ 

Anything mOle to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private O. Hawley (a native of Graves~nd, a labourer, attested at Westminster o~ the 6Mth Complainant, 
-29th ApIlI18(8), is called mlo court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Genela):- PrivateO.Hawley. 

\Vhat's your complamt?- I have no complaint, Slf, but if there is any bounty or anything 
ping It;llOuld like to get it. ' 

[Withdraws. 

P~vate P. Haye, (a native of Tipperary, a labourer, attested at Clonmel on the 10th May 64tth Complainant, 
18(8), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrlwteP.Hayes. 

What's vour complaint 1-1 enlisted for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
requIred, and I think I'm entitled to a bounty or discharge. and I'd prefer my diilcharge, as 
I haven't good health. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company. There was r.othing about the Queen 
in It. 

Anything more to say?-That's all, sir. 
[Withdt;aws. 

Private J. Hogson (a native of Manche~ter, a plumber, attested at Manchester on the 64!lth Complainant, 
Mh May 18(8), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Hogson. 

\Vhat's your complaint?-I listed for the East India Compony for 12 years, and not 
exceedmg 14. and now the Company's abolished I wish for my dIscharge, as the countrv 
.doe~n't agree with me. • 

Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir. 

(The attestation paper is eAamined by the court, and found to correspond in every 
respect With Appendix C.) 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oalh you took when attested. Look at this (tke oath in the 
schedule to tI,p Annual MutinY Act, pp. 182-3, is lure show" to complail/ant) 1-1 took 
neIther of these, the last is more like it, but not the same. 1 took an oath to serve the East 
India Company for 12 years, and 14 if required. It didn't say anythmg about Her 
Majesty. 

Anyihillg more to say 1-No, sir. 
(Withdraws. 

Prlvllte IV. Jeffries (a native of Gloucestershire, l piece .. ; attested at,Nf'wcastJe,under- 647th Complainant. 
~yne on the 20th Apri118(8), betng called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate Private W. Jcfthes. 
General:- _ 

'Vhafs your complaiut1-The East India Compllny's broke up. and I wish to g~t my 
dIscharge, as the country doesn't agree with me. 
, Have yoU} our attestation paper ?-No, sir. 

Do you rememb>:!r what oath YOQ took when attested. Look at this (th, oatA in lIe 
st/tedllie to the Annual lIIutiny Act, pp. 182-3. i, Itere ,hown to -eomplainant) 1-1 didn't 
take either of these. 1 don't renlf'mber what oath 1 took. 

Anytlung more to say !-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private H. K,nll/u]y (a native of Dublin, a tailor, attested at Dublin pn the 28th April 648thComplainant, 
18';8), being called Into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrivateH.Kennedy_ 

What's your complaint 1-1 was enlisted to sene the East IndIa Company for 12 years, 
or 14 ifrequlled, and now the Company's done away with, 1 think I'm entitled to my dis
ch,uge. nnd I'd take it if I got it, as my health's not good, and I don't particularly like 
soldlermg. _ 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No. sir. 
00 you remember what oath YOIl took wheu attested. Look at this {the oath ill the 
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649th Complatnant~ 
PrivateT.Mahoney'. 

\ 

e50th Complainant, 
P.dvate J.McGrath. 

(li)1st Complainant, 
Private J. McGee. 

652d Complainant, 
.PrLV'ate P. MagUire. 

653d Complainant, 
l'.rivate H. Newland. 

()J)4th Complainant~ 
.PriTate P,Passmore. 
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schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp: 182-3, is here shoWI! to complainanf) 1-1 d.id'nt t~ke 
these. My oath was to serve the East India Company, and to be true to Hel' Majesty, Her 
hell s and SUccessors. ' 

Anythmg more to say 1-No, sir. 
[WithdralVs. 

Private T: Mahoney (a native of Cot k, a bellows~maker, attested at CoiI.t 011 the .26tl1 
April 1858), bemg called into court, is asked by the Judge Advt)cate General:-

What's youI' complaint 1-1 listed for the East ~lldia .Compal1~ for 12 YE'ars, and 'not 
exceeding 14, and I want my discharge. ["ouldn t enlist agam If1 got H, my, healtll IS 
not good, ' 

I. Have you your attestation paped-No, Slr. _ 
])0 you Jemember what oath 'ou took when attested (complainant ca~lIot read) 1---:-I 

took an oath to serve the East India Company, and to be true to Her Majesty, Her hell'S 
and successors. ' 

Anything more to ;?ay ?-No, sir. [With~l'aws~ , 
'plivatc J. McGrath (a native of county Clare, a shoemaker, attested at Limerick an the 

21st ApnI1858), being called mto court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate General:-
What's your complalOt 1-1 listed for the East India Company for ~2 'year!!, and Aot 

exceeding 14, and now the Company's broke up 1 thmk I'm entitled to my di$charge. My 
health's not good, and I'm ttred of this country. 

Have you YOUI' attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant ca.nnot read) 1-1 

took Ln oath to serve the East India Company, heirs and successors, and there was nothing 
about the Queen in the oath that I remembel'. , f 

Anythl~g more tc! lIay 1-N 0, Sil', 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. lJfcGee (a native of Lanarkshire, a labourer, attested at Edinburgh 011 the 
11th May.185S), being called into court, is asked by tbe Judge Advocate Gener~l:- 'I 

What's your complaint ~-I have no complaint to make, only that I listed for the East 
India Company for the term of,,12years, and two more if requi.J'ed, and the Company's a~o-
hshed, and I w'ant my discharge; I have had health, and I'd take it If I got it. ' 

Have yo~ your attestation paper 1-~0, biro ' "I 
Do you lemember what oath YQu took when attested (compZai/~ant,crl1lnot ,.ead) 1-1 t~pk 

an oath to 'serve the East Indll~ Co~npany, and to be, true to Het Majesty; Her heirs ~nd 
successors. . 

I 1 11 
Anything more to say 1-No~ sir. 

Plivate P. Maguire (a natjve of Dublm, a tailor,' altpsted in_Dublin 01] the 4th Mty 
1858), being called into court, is questioned by the Judge Advocate General:- ' I 

What's your ,complaint ~-[ }'Vant my d1scharge, l1s thl~ COplltly ,doesq.'t ~gl'ee with qI,e; 
aod I'm entitled to It, ai\ the CompallY is abolished. :' c 

Have you your atte"tation paper?-No, sir. ' '. ' : , 
"Do you remember what oath you took when attested ,(wmptal"4ant I;annot read) ?~I 

don'~ remember what oath ( took. 
Anything more to say?-No, sir •• 

" 
, [~ilpdraws., 

I 

Private H. Newland (a native of- London, a French polisher, attested at Warley on the 
28th April 18i>S), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate GeneraJ:-

.. ~ \ ' t 

What's your complaint ?-I want my discharge, .sir; I was sworn in to serve the East 
India Company for 12 years, or 14 if reqUIred j and now the Company's abolished I'd ta~e 
my discharge If I got it, as the country doesn't agree wIth me. ' 1 , 'I 

Have you your attestation paper P-No, sir. ," 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complaillant cannot read) ?":""'My 

oath was to serve the ,'East India Company, to be loyal to Her Majesty, Her heiu; lind 
successors. , {t! 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. J ",. 

" 1 rWithdra\vtl.; '\ 
, t ., d • j '1 

.Private P. Passmore (a n.tt:ve of Tdvistock, a laboure'r, attested at Ph mouth on the 16th 
May 1858), is called mto ,'ourt, and asked by the Judge- Advp<;ate Gem;iaJ:-'t; \ \ 'I' 'l 

What's you~ complamt ?-i ilsted for the Company, and now h'~ a'bolisheti I walli Ii (r~el 
dischalge, as mv healtll is bold, 

Havr you yqur attestatiQu 'paper ?-~o, sir. 
"'llll) 

r;QO' 
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Do you remember what (lath you took when attested (Complainant Callnot read) ?-I 
took an oath to serve the East India Company; there "asn', a word 01 Her Majesty in it. 
1 Jorget what elsl!. 

Anything more to .ay ?-N 0, sir. 
(Withdraws. 

Private J. Rigney (a native of county Galway, a weaver, attested at Gort on the 4th 1\Iay 656th Complainant, 
1858), being called mto COUlt, and ask.ed by the Judge Advocate General:- Private I. RJgIlel· 

What's your comJllaint?-I listed {or the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required; and now It's abolished, I think I'm entitled to my discharge, and I'd take It if I 
got It, as I haven't Jlad two days' health in the country. 

Have you youl' attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (lhe oatl, III the 

Schedule to tlte Allfll/al Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is Itere '!IOW" to Complaillant) 1-1 took 
neitht'r of tbt:se. The oath 1 took was to serve the East India Company. There was 
notl}ing ~bout lIer Majesty m it, but bomethmg abou~ heirs and successors, but I don't 
remember what. 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Sambrooke (a native of Birmingham, a lahoUler, attested at Birmingham 011 the 656th Complainant, 
14th AptiI18S8), being called into COUI t, is asked by the Judge Advocate General :_ PriyateJ.l:iambrooke. 

Wha.t's your complamt 1-1 listed to serve the East IndIa Company for a period not 
exceedtng 14 years, arId now the Company's abolished, I thlllk I'm entitled to my discharge, 
and I'd laL.c it If I got it, as I haven't been well since I came to the countr). 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took whell attested (Complainant callnot read)?-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Comp~ny. and to be loyal to' Her Majesty',; heirs 
and successors. 

Anything more to'say ?-Nothing more, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private T. Saunders (a native of 'Worcestershire, a labourer, attested at Coven\rv Oil the 
16th April 1858), bemg called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General :'-

What's your complaint ?-The Company's broke up, and I wish for my discharge; I don't 
know whether I'd enlist a~ain. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took. when attested. (Complainant call1lot read) 1-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company; I can't remember anything about Her 
1\1 ajesty in it. ' 

Anything more 10 say1-No, sir. 
[Withdrawa. 

Private R. Sheridall (a native of Cork, a harness-maker, ~ttested at C.>rk on the 28th 
February 1858), being culled into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-The Company's broke up, and I wish to get my discharge; I 
haven't good health, and have spent a good deal of my time in hospital. 

Have- you your attestation papE'r 1-N 0, SIr. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (Ihe vath ill the 

Schedule to the .Allnual MutilllJ Act, pp. 182-3, is here show" to Complailla/lt) ?-That's 
not the oath I took. The oath I took, was to serve the East India Company, and to be 
faithful to Her Majesty. Her heirs and successors. 

Anything more to say l-N 0, sir. 
, [Withdraws. 

657th Complaina"t, 
Private J. Saunders. 

658th Complainant, 
Printe R. Sheridan. 

Private.]l. Shar~ (a native of county Galway, a tailor, attested at Gort on the 20th May 659thComplainant, 
1868), bemg called mto court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private H. Sharp. 

W:hat'll your compllliut 1-1 listed to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
requlled, and I want my oi.charge; the country agrees With me very well, but soldiering 
doe!'n't. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-N(l, sir. 
Do you remember ",hat oath you took when attested (ComplaiJiallt cannot read) 1-The 

oath I took was to f';erve the Honourable East InduL Company, her heirs and successors, and 
not a WOld about HEr MIIJesty in it. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private 1P. Jac'kso" (a native of Mavo, a clerk, attested at Galwa\", on the 13th 660th ComplaiRant, 
August 18~8), being called into court, illl .ask.ed by the Judge Advocate Gen'fral:- Printe VI'./ackaoD. ' 

What's your complaint 1-1 nnderstand the East India Company'li broke up, lind I am 
entitled to my discharge; and I'd take it if I got it, U I could do better at laome. 
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Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you ren{ember what o<lth you took when attested. Look at Ihis (the oath in. the 

Schedule to the .An1lual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to Complainant) 1-The first 
part of the oath 1 didn't take, but I did the second, and to be loyal 10 her heirs and 
successors. 

Anything more to. say1-No, sir. 
[Wilbdraws, 

661st Complainant, 
Private R. Dona
ghan. 

Private.n. Donaghan (a native of Armagh, a . weaver, attested at Dublin on the 10th 
August 1858), being caJIed into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your· complaint 1-As the Company's done away with, I think I'm entitled to 
my discharge, and I'd take It If I got It, and go home, as I don't feel right at all in the 
mommg. I'm very weak. 

Have YOll your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (Complainant cannot read) 1-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company, and to be Joyal to Her Majesty, Her 
heirs ,lDd successors. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

6t52d Complainant, Private P. Williams (a nall.,e of county Meath, a tailor, attested in BaUybay on the 
Private P. WiWams. 3d Apnl 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :-

'What's your complaint 1-1 have been enlisted and sworn in for the East India Company 
for 12 years, or 14 If required ; and as the Company's deceased and abolished, I thInk I'm 
entitled to my discharge; and I'd take it If I got It, as I've Dot been well at all. 

Have yoU' your attestation paper 1-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Allnual Mutiny Act, pp. 182 -3, is here shown to Complainant) 1-This 
is not it. There was nothIng about generals and officers in the oath I took. My oath was 
to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to Her Majesty, Her beirs and successors. 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. 

• [Withdraws . 

663dComplainant, Private H. Wilson (a native of Glasgow, a labourer, attested in Edinb\1rgh 011 the 21th 
Private H. Willon. . May 1858). called IDto court, is askea by the Judge Advo,cate General :-

What's your compl~int1-Well, sir, I listed for the East India Company for 12 years' 
and two more if rt'qulred; and as the Company is done away with, I believe I shall get my 
discharge; and I'd take It if 1 got it. I've not bad health, but 1'ID tired or It. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. ' . 
Do you remember what odth you took when attested (Complainant cannot read) 7-1 was 

sworn 111 to serve the East India Company, and to be true to lIer Majesty, heirs and 
suc~ssors. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdlaws 

1164th Complainant, Private J. Whit~ (a native of Cork, a labourer, attested ,at Cork on the 9th April IS(jS) 
Private J. White. being called into court, IS questioned by the Judge Advocate General :-

What's your complaint 1-1 Ii.ted for the East IndJa Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required; and it's a clear case that they don't want my services, and 1 thmk I'm entitled 
to my discharge; and I'd take it, as I think It's a wrong thing to make me soldier for a 
per.son I wasn't sworn to serve. 

Have you your attestation paper 'I-No, sir. 
Do you lemember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath ill the 

Schedule to the Annual MutiTlY Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to Complainant) 1-Well, 
Sir, If they have my attestation paper at Calcutta, and this oath is III it, I'll then look 
upon myself as bound to serve, if my own signature is to it. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sit", 
[Withdraws. -

665thCom'plainant, Private W. White (a native of GlasJ;ow, a cabInet-maker, attested at Glasgow on the 
Private W.Mhite. 1st April 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

'What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East IndIa Company for 12 years or 
14 if,.eqUlre?; and as the Company's abolished, I think I'm entitled to my discha:ge; 
and I d take It If I got It, as the country doesn't agree with me. 

Have you Jour attestalion paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what ?at,h you took wh~n attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedu~eto ~he A~nual Mllttny Act, pp. 182-3, fS here shown to Complainant) 1-That's not 
-at all hke It, qUIte the contrary. My oath was to serve the East India Company, and 
to be loyal to Her Majesty, lIer heirs and successors. 

Anything more to bay-1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 
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PrivatI! N. Holden (a narive of Perth, a baker, attested at Edinburgh on the 9th 
August 18a8), being called Into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What', your complaint ?-Somethin; ai,milar t? the rest of t~em" sir. 1 listed for tbe 
East India Company, and the C.,mpany s abohshed, and I think 1 m entitled to a fresh 
bounty or a free dr.charge. I dlOna ken which I'd take, but I thmk my discharge, as the 
country doesn't aaree with me very well. 

Have you your"'attestatlon paper1~No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath y'Ou took when attested. Look at this (tke oath ill the 

Schedule to the Annual :!tfutillyAct, pp. 182-3, is here shown to Complainant) ?-No; that 
(the first part) is nothing like It. There was nOlhing about the Crown in it. There might 
have beell something about Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors; the second is some-
thing like It. . 

Anything more to say 1-N 0; I think that'll do. 
[Withdraws. 

Private S. Dogherty (a native or King's County, a tailor, attested at Limerick on the 
16th April 1868), IS called into court, and asked by the Judge Adyocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 think the Company's done away with, and I'm entitled to a 
free discharge; and I'd take it if 1 got it, as 1 could do better at home. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. . 
Do lOU remember what oath you took when attested ( ComplaInant cannot read) 1-1 took 

an oath for the East India Company for 12 years, or 1( If required; and there wasn't a word 
at all about Her Majesty in it that 1 could hear. 

Anythlllg more to slLyl-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

The Court adjourns at 4 o'clock p.m., till to-morrow at 11 o'clock a.m. 

TWENTY-NINTH D.n'. PBOCEEIHNGS.-WNlilesday, 8 JUlte 18~9. 

TUB Court assemble at 11 o'clock, pursuant to adjournment :-A 11 present, as yesterday. 

There being no more complaints ID the F. Troop, the Court proceeds to hear the complalDts 
, of the men otthe H. Troop. 

G66th ComplalDant, 
Private N'. HoldeD. 

667th Complainant, 
PriTate S.Dogherty. 

Corporal J. Chipperjield (a native of London, a boot-closer, attested at Southwark on 668th Complainant, 
the 11 th November 1857), is c.llled IDto court, and asked by the Judge Ad vocate General :- Corporal J. Chipper

field. 
Q, What's your complaint 1-..4. I hsted for the East India Company for the term of 12 

years, or 14 If required, and I believe the Company IS now abolished; I think I'm entitled 
to a boonty or discharge, Rnd I woul<j take a bounty if I had the choice. 

Have you YOllr attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look- at this (the oath ill the 

Schedule to tAe Annual Mutiny Act,pp. 182-3, is Aere shown to Complainant)?-The first 
palt of the oath I didn't take, the second part is like what 1 took, and there was nothing 
about Her l\)ajesty in It. 

Anything more to say 1-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Tlumpeter W. 7'realloT (a. native of county Tyrone, an iron dresser, attested at Armagh 669thComplainant, 
on the 6th January 1858). IS ca.lled IOtO court, and asked by the J ndge Advocate General:- PriTate W. Treanor. 

What's your compJalOt 1-Having taken the oalh to serve the East India Company. 
which IS now abolished. I think m) self entitled to my d:schar~e, and I'd 'take it if I got It. 
I have'nt had a day's good health In the country .. 

H ave you your attf'station paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath lOU took when attested. Look at this (tke oatk in the 

Schedule to the Allnual lUutiny ct, pp. 182-3, is here shown to Complaillant) 1-1 don't 
recollect the first part of the oath nor the second either. My oath was to serve the East 
India Company, and I don't remember anythina about Her Majesty in it. 

An) tIling more to sa, ?-No, sir," . 
[Withdraws. 

Plivate J. Bates (a native of Berkshire, a earpenter, attested at Westminster on the 14th 670th Complainam. 
February 18'8), is called into court, and asked by the J ndge Adyocate General :- Pri ... a!e J. Bates. 

What's your compillint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 .r 
required, and now the Company IS no more I think I'm entitled to my dischdrge or a fresh 
bounty, lind I would take a bounty if it was a good one. 
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Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this ttke oath ill the 

Sckedule to tke Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3. is !tere shown to Complainant) ?-The 51st 
part, I dIdn't take. The second palt I don't remembel'. My o~th was to serve the Com
pany. and there was nothing of Hel' Majesty that I recollect • 

.(\nyth1O;; more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

! • • \ 

671st Complainant, Private J. BOYllham (a native of Hereford, a boot-closer, attested at Westminster on the 
Private.i.Boynham. 15th January 1858), is called into COUI", and asked by the Judge Advocate Ge,?er.tl;- _ 

672d ComJllainant, 
Plivate J. Brien. 

673d Complainant, 
Private P. Brazil. 

What's your complaint7-My complaint is being turned 'over to Her Majesty, when 1 
didn't enlist 'for her, and I think I'm entItled to my discharge or a fresh bounty, and I'd 
lIke to see them laid down together before 1 made up my mind what to do. 

'Have Y6ti'youH,ttestation paper1-No, sir.: \ 
Do '.1M remember what oath you {took when attested. Look at this (tlte / oath, I,,' tke 

.Scl/edule to the d1Z1t1laA Muting Act, pp. 182-3,'~ her,e $h9W1/-, to CVl'flpla~nant)?") 1 too),c., the 
~econd part, not the first, except about heirs and SUCl!essors. 

Whose heirs and successors 1_1' don't know, sir. 
Anything more to say 7-No, sir. ,/ • I 

rWithdraw~ 

Private J. Brien (a native of CIon mel, a labourer, attested at ClonmeI on the 19th 
January 18;,}8), is caUed into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Compa11Y for 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and now the Company is done away with, I think I'm entItled to a free discharge, 
and I'd take it if I got it as I'm tired of soldiering. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took whel} attested. Look lit this (the outl, in. the 

Schedule to tlte Annual Mutiny Act,pp.182-3, is here skown to Complainant) 1-1 didn't take 
tbe first palt, but the second is something like it, but not exactly the thing; there was 
nothinj{ of Her Majesty In the oatIl. 

Anythmg more to say l-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private P. Brazil (a native of Limerick, a cork-cutter, attested at Clonmel on the 6th 
January 18:>8), bemg called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-My complaint is, that I listed for the East India Company fctr 
12 years, or 14 If required, and now the Company's done away with I thInk I'm entitled to 
my discharge. I have a Wife and family at home, and if they come out to me I should be 
content to remain. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (l'he oath in tlte 

Schedule to the A,mual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to Complainant) ?-Neither of 
these oaths. but the second is something like it. My oath was for the Company,' and to 
obey Her Majesty, heirs, and successors. 

Anything more tO,say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

(j7~th Complainant, , Private M. Callaghan (a native of Dublin, a labourel', attested at Dublin on the 2d July 

I
PrIhvate M. Cal- 1858), being culled into court, is asked by the Judge Ad vocate General:-
.~ , 

What's your complaint 1-Tbe Company is done away with, and I think I ought to be 
done away With. I \\ant my dischar!1:e and to go home. 

Have you YOllr attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you rl.'member what oath you took when attested (Complainant cannot read) 1-My 

oath was to serve the Honourable East India Company. There was'nt a word of Her 
Majesty in il. 

Anythmg more to say ?-No, sir. 
~ [Withdraws. ' 

675th ComplainaD.t, Pdvate T. Cartrigkt (a native of Pontypool, a boatman, attested at Cardiff on the 12th 
Private T. Cart- January' 18;,}8). being called into court, is askt:d by the Judge Advoc;;.te General:-
right. 

-W:hat's your complaint 1-1 li~ted to serve th~ East 'I~dia ~omp~ny (or 12 years, or 14 if 
reqUired, and now the Company s done away With, I thmk I m entItled to my discharge or 
bounty, and I'd take a bounty if one was given. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. , 
Do- you rememb(,r whllt 04th you took when attest~~ (Complainant calmot read) ?-My 

oath was to serve the East India Cl mpany, and t~ obey he~ heirs and successon. There 
was nothinO' about Her Majesty in the oath. ~ , 

An,)1hlng Fo,'e to saY'1-No, sir. 
f I ~ [Withdraws. . 
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Private D. Canning (3 native of Glasgow, a weaver, attested at Glasgow on the 12th 676th Complainant. 
Janu,uy 1858), being called into coulL, ill asked by the 1 udge Advocate General:- Private D. Canning. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East In.dla Company fur 12 yeers, or 14 
if required, and now the Company's done away wlth.l thmk I'm entitled to my dlscbarge 
or a fresh enlIstment, and 1 might re-enlist if a bounty was given, but I don't know. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No. sir; none was ever given to. me. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attebted. Look at tbis (lite oath in tIle 

Sc/lfduie to tIle Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-a. is I,ere .hown to Complainallt) 1-Neither 
of these oaths are the same; my oatil was to serve the East India Company, and to bear 
alle<7iance to Her Majesty. 
I lny~hiog qlqre *0 6ay l-No, sir. 
',I I I', [Withdraws • 

• Plivate T. Clteckley (a native of Birmingham, a labourer, attested at Manchester on the 
14th January 181)8), being called inLo court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate General:-.-

IWhat'sI your'eomplaint ?-My complamt is that I listed fOI· tfle Company, and now it's 
broken up, I think I'm entitled to my discharge or bounty; and I'd prtfer my discharge, as 
the country doesn't agree with me. 

Have you Yo1,lr attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
DO'von femember what oath you took when aue.ted (Complainant cannot relld) 1-My 

oath was to serve the East India Company; there was'nt a word about Her Majesty's 
iU'it. 

Anything more to' say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private E. Cox (a native of Blrm1ngham, a gasfitter, attested at Birmingham on the 18th 
August 18~8). being called into COUI t, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve in the Compan)'s Light Cavalry fur 12 years, 
or 14 if required; and now the Company's abolished, I think I'm entitled to my discharge, 
and I'd take it if I got it, as I could do better at home • 

. Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath YOII took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tlte 

Schedule to the ~nnual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to Complainllnt) ?-Neither of 
these oaths are what I took; my oath was to be' loyal to Her Majesty, and Her heirs and 
successors, and to serve the East India Company. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Cummills (a native of Clanmel, a labourer, attested at Clollmel on the 19th 
January 1858), being called into court, is asked by tbe Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-Well. sir, I listed for the East India Company, fllr 12 years, or 
14 if required, and now the Company's aJ:>olished, 1 think I'm entitled to my discharge, and 
I'd take it if 1 got it, as I'm tired of soldiering. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (Cumplainant cannot read) ?-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company; nut a word of Her Majesty in It. 
Anything more to say1-No, sir. • 

[Withdraws. 

67Tth Complainant. 
Private T. Checlde:r_ 

678th Complainant. 
Private E. Cox. 

679th Complainl:Jltp 
Private J. Cummins. 

Private J. Cunningham (a native of GIdSgOW, a shoemaker, atte.,ted at Glasgow on the 680th Complainant, 
28th J IlDuary 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :- Private J. Cunning-

What's your compl.1int 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 jf ham. 
required; and ~he Company is now disembodied; and I think I'm entltl ... d to my discharge 
or a hOllDty; and I might take a good bounty, if It was off~red. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you l·emember what oath you took when attested (Complainant C{/.IIlIot read) 1-My 

oatil was to serve the East India Company; not a word of Her Majesty in it. 
Anything mOle to say 1-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private C. Dawson (a native of Blackburn, a stonemason, attested at Blackburn 00 the fl81st Complainant, 
9th November 1857), IS called into court. and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private C. DawllOJl.. 

What's your complaint ?-llisted to "erve the late East India Company for 12 y(>ars, or 14 
jf re~l\irt'd, and now the Company's done away with, 1 thmk I'm entitled to my discharge; 
and I d take it if I got it. ' 

Have you your attestation paper l-No, sir. 
, Do you remember what oatil you took when attested (Cumplainant eannot read) 1-
The oath I took was to respect Her Majesty, and to serve tbe East Indiot Company; but 
not to serve Her Majesty. It's impossible to serve two masters. 

AnyLhing more to say 1-No, sir. . 
j " 'I [Withdraws • 
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6B2d Com}>lainant, 
Private J. Divine. 

683d Complainant, 
PrivateJ.Devereux. 

684th Complainant, 
Private W. Elliot. 

685th Complainant. 
Private W. Few. ' 
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PrIvate J. Divine (a native of Paisley, a labourer, atte~ted at Glasgow on the 5th Novem
ber 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complainU-I listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and BOW th'! Company's done away with, I think I'm entitled to a bounty or 
discharge; and I don't know which I'd take, If I had the choice. 

Have ~ou your attestation paper 1-No, sIr. 
Do you remember what oath you look when attested (Complainant c{/1/not read) 1-My 

oalh was 10 sene the ERst IndIa Company [or 12 years, or 14 if required, and her heirs and 
successors. 

Whose heil's and successors 1-1 can't answer. 
Anything more to !;>ay1-No, flll. 

[W ithdraws. 

Private J. Det'ereu:c (a native of Lendon, a. smith, attested ll1 LoMon on the 2d January 
1858), bl'lDg called'into court, is asked by tbeJudge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required; DOW the Company's abolished, J think I'm entitled to a free diEcharge; and I'd 
take It if I got it, as I'm tired of soldIerIng. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir, it's at home. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (Complainant cannot read) ?-The 

uath I took was to serve the East j odia Company, and to be loyal to Her Majesty, Her heirs 
and -successors. ' 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private W. Elliot (a native ot' Newry, a butcher, attested at Kilkenny on the 14th July 
1858), bemg called mto court, is asked by the Judge 4-dvocate Genera}:-

What's your complaint 1-lVIy complaint is not having listed for Her Majesty, and being 
turned over without any tecompense; and I'd like my discharge, If.! could get It. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-N 0, l'ir. 
Do you remember what oath YOIl took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the Schedule 

to the Annual MutillY A.ct, pp. 182-3, is here show" to Complainant) 7-The first part is not 
like, the second is; and In addition I swore to be loyul to Her Majesty, Her beirs and 
successors. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

PrIvate W. Few (a nativl' of Salisbury, a lab.ourer, attested at Cardiff on the 12th Novem
ber 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and npw the Com~any's broke up, I think I'm entitled to my discharge, and I'd 
bike it if I got it, as I haven t had a day's health in the country. 

Have you rour attestation paper 1-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (Complainallt cannol read) 1-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to Her Majesty, Her 
helfs and successOls. 

Anything more 'to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

686thComplainant, Private M.' Fl1Ilay (a native of Glasgow. a labourer. attested at Glasgow on the 2d 
PriTate M. Finlay. F~bluary 1858), is called into court,-and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 was listed and attested t(l serve the East India Company, 
an;d as the Company's broke up, I look for my du.t:harge; but I mi~ht re-enlist if there was 
a Imitable bounty. , 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attpsted (Complainant callnot read) 1-

My oath was to be loyal to the East India Company, and to respect Her Majesty, Her heirs 
and successors. 

Anythmg more to say?-No, sir. . , [Withdraws. 

6B7th Complainant,' Private J. FllJnn (a native of Glasgow. a labourer, attested at Glasgow on the 25th July 
Private J. Flynn. 1858), is called into court, and askpd by the Judge Advocate G~nerd.l :-

What's your .complaint 1:-1 !isled for t.h~ East Ind~a Company, ~nd not for Her Majesty,. 
and 1 don't WIsh to soldIer tor her agalDst my WIll, and I'm tIred of soldiering in thIS 
country. 

,Have you your attestation paper?- No, sir, it's at home. 
'~DO you remember what oat~ you took when attested (Complainant cannot read) 1-lVIy 
o th was to serve the East IndIa Company, and to be loya.l and true to Her Majesty, Her 
be sand successor!t. . 

A ything more to say 1-No, sir. • 
\ , [Withdraws. 
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Private J. Fury (a native o( Atblone. a labourer, attested at Athlone on the 14th January 688th Complainant. 
1858), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private". Fill')'. 

\\- hat's your complaint 1-1 listed (or the East India c.ompany for 12 years, or 14 If 
requIred. and now the Company is done away, I want my discharge, as I am tIred of soldler-
in!r In thiS country. I haven't my health. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, I!ir. 
Do yuu remember what oath )"ou took when attested (Complainant cannot rtad)?-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal and true to Her heirs and 
successors. 

Anything more to say?-No, liir. 
Withdraws. 

Private J. Glennan (a native of Dublin, a butcher, attested in Duhlin on the 3d Marcil 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Ge~eral:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the Honourable East India Company's Cavalry for 
12 Yl'arol, or 14 If required, and now the Company's done away WIth, I thmk I'm entItled to 
my discharge; but r wouldn't say at present whether I'd take It or enlist again. 

Have you your attestation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remembel' what oath you took when attested (Complainant cannot read) 1-The 

oa~h 1 ~ok Wail to serve the East IndIa 90mpany, and to be loyal to Her.MaJesty, Her 
heus and succt'ssors. 

Anything more tn say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private A. Gibson (a native of Aberdeen, a moulder, attested at Dundee on the 12th 
January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complamt 1~Not bemg 8.&ked whether I'm willing to serve the Qneen when 
the Company's broke up, and If I got a bounty I !Should be willing to remain. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the A1lnual Mutiny .Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to Cumplainant) 1-The first 
part is not Lke what I took, the lIecond is; but I don't relnember If there was anythmg 
about Her Majesty in the oath. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

689th Complainant. 
l'rinte J. Glennan. 

690th Complainant, 
Private A. Gibson. 

PrIvate W. Giddmson (a native of WarwIckshire, a weaver, attested at Coventry on tbe 69lstComplainam, 
18th January 1858), IS called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private W. Glddin-

What's your complaint1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if SOD. 

required, and I think I'm entitled to a discharge or fresh bounty. and I don't know whIch 
I'd take if I had the chOIce. 

Have YOIl your attestatIOn paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (Complainant calln.' read) 1-1 

don't recollect anything whatever about the oath I took. 
Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 

[Witbdraws. 

Private T. (irainger (a native of Hereford, a clerk, attested at Bristol on the 7th January 
18a8), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company. and swore to be true to 
them, and I think I'm entitled to a fresh bounty or discharge, and I'd like to use my d,s
cretIOn whIch I'd take when I saw them before me. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attestfd. Look at thi .. (the oath in the 

Schedule to the .Annualltfutiny Act .. pp. 182-3, is here shown to Complaina1lt) 1-The first 
pal't I took none at all of. the second is none like; I don't recollect anything about Her 
Majesty 1Il the oath. 

Anything Ulore to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

692d Complainant, 
l'rivate T. Grainger. 

PrIVate E. Bunter (a native of Birmi'n~ham, a button stamper, attested at Birmingham 693d Complainant, 
on Ihe Uth January 1858), IS called mto court. and asked by the Judge Advocate PrivateE. HnDter. 
GeneraJ:-

What's lour complaint 1-1 listed for the East India COmpaDl", and as the Company Las 
now cease to hold power in India, I think my contract with the- Company is yoid. and that 
I um entllied to my discharge, and I'd like to taKe it, as I am not fit for a soldier, on 
account of my eyes. 

H.IVt' you your atte~tation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath lOU took when attested. Look at this (the oath ill the 

Scl,edule to tile .Annual Mutiny ct, pp. 182-3, is here sliOUlIl to Complainant) 1-Neither 
of these oaths are what l took; my oath was to serve the East India Comp811Y, and to be 
loyal to Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors. 

:Anythmg more to say 1-No, sir. (lVithdraws. 
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No. ~1. -No. 21.-

Draft Military (India), No. 329. 

Letters in the Military Department. My Lord, India Office, London, 23 September 1859. 
No. 95, dated 2 July 1859. Para. 1. IN continuation of my despatch, No. 302, ,dated 31 
No. 99, dated 9 July 1859. August 1859, I now reply to your.Ietters named in the margin. 
No.' 109, dated 16 July 1859. • 

Reporting further proceedings re- 2. A por~ion of the enclosure of the letters under reply relate ~o 
gardingthemamfestationofdlscontent the proceedings of the Governments of Madras and Bombay, III 
by the local European troops,. and the reference to the claim for discharge or re-enlistment advanced 
state ofthe 5th European n eglmentat by the soldiers of the local European regiments. 
Berhampore. 

No. 22. 

3. The reports from Madras had already reached me direct, and were replied 
to in my Despatch, No. 132, dated IS September 1859, a copy of which has 
been transmitted to you. 

4. The reports from Bombay refer to a small portion only of the local 
European force at that Presidency, and it is satisfactory to observe that the 
soldiers have stated their claims and supposed grievances in a,respectful and 

'subordinate manner. 

S. The proceedings of your Government in allowing the soldiers generally to 
ha\'e time for conbideration before :finally taking their discharge are approved. 

6. The reports which you transmit of the effects which have followed the 
measures taken by Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie at Berhampore, and of the 
state of the sth European Regiment are satisfactory, and I am glad to learn 
that you have been able, with the full concurrence of his Excellency the Com
mander in Chief, to place that regiment once more under the command of one 
of its own officers. 

7. I learn with much regret that the health ,of Lieutenant Colonel Mac
kenzie has suffered so severely in performance of the delicate and harassing 
duty entrmted to him. 

I have, &c. 
Charles Wood. 

His Excellency the Right Honourable 
the Governor General of India in Council. 

-No. 22.-

LETTER from India, dated 25 July 1859 (No. Ill) . . 
IN continuation of our separate letter, No. 109, of the 16th instant, we bave 

the honour to transmit further proceedings of the Court of Inquiry at Meerut,' 
up to and including the 28th day's sitting, which completes the proceedings of 
the court. 

We also transmit the proceedings of the Court of Inquiry held at Gwalior 
for a similar purpose. 

It will be observed that some of the men of the Artillery and 3d European 
Regiment, who were examined before this court, brought forward complaints 
of not having received compensation for loss of kit, and that their clothing 
accounts had not been properly adjusted. . 

From the explanations submitted by their commanding officers, it would 
appear that these complaints were, to a great extent, if not wholly unfounded; 
but the Commander in Chief has directed the assembly of a Special Court 'of 
Inquiry to investigate iJ;lto these matters. 

Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie, commanding at Berhampore, having reported 
t~at th~ state o~ his health is not ~uch as to enable him to continue to perform 
hIS dutIes effiCIently, we have, WIth the concurrence of the Commander in 
Chief, sent Brigadier J. Christie, commanding at Barrackpore, to assume COIllr 

mand temporarily o~ the station of Berhampore. 
In 
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In relieving Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie, we have expressed our entire 
approval of the manner in which he haS carried out our instructions and 
wishes in the discharge of the very invidious duty imposed upon him. 

Enclosed are also copies of circulars addressed by the Commander in Chief 
to officers commanding divisions requiring that the 30 days whic~ a.ccording 
to the regulations,. must intervene before a. man's discharge fs given to him, 
shan be allowed to elapse belore the men are allowed to sign tb,e usual decla
ration on obtaining disqharge; directing the omission of the last two lines of 
the declaration which refer to. re-enlistment after. six months, and to the cause 
of discharge, and desiring that, as soon as practicable after the expiration of 
the 30 days, nominal rolls may be forwarded of the men who may have 
availed themselves of the option of withdrawing their names. 

Enclosure 1, in No. 22. 

No. 95, dated 
7 July 1859. 

No. 08, dated 
9 July 1859. 

No. 8047, dated 
16 July ISoS;. 

From Major H. W. Norman, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, to the Secrelary to Encl. 1, in No. Ill. 
the Government of India, Military DepartlIlent,-(No. 776, dated Head Quarters, Simla, 
the 2d JuTy 1859.) 

I JUVE the honour, by desire of the Commander in Chief, to transmit for the information 
of his Excellency the Governor General in CounCil a letter from Brigadier General Sir R. 
Napier, K.O.B., Commandmg Gwalior Division, No. 412, or 20th ultimo, ttansmitting the 
~roceedings of a Court of Inquiry to investigate the dll;satisfaction existing amongst the 
British soldiers of Her Majesty's Indian army and other documents connected With the 
same subject. 

2. I am furlher to report, that Lord Clyde has directed the immediate assembly of special 
courts at Gwallor to iuqUire mto the complaints brought forward by the men of not haVing 
received compensation for loss of kit, or of not havmg had their clothing accounts propE'rly 
adj~sted. 

Enclosure 2, in No. 22. 

From Major H. W. Norman, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army,-<No. 26M, dated Enol. I, in No. u. 
• Head Quarters, Simla, the 25th June 1859.) 

REFBRREp to the Judge Ad~ocate General for report and opinion. 

From Brigadier General Sir R. Napier, K. C. B., Commanding Gwahor Division, to tbe 
Adjutant General, Head Quarters, Simla,-(No. 412, dated Morar, 20th June 1859.) 

I BAVE the honour to forwlud the proceedings 'of the Court assembled at Gwalior to 
inquire into the dissatisfaction exhibited by the men of the 3d Bengal European regiment, 
togf>ther with tra.nsmltting letter from the President of the Court. 
, As there were ~o officers.ofrauk at Sepree, similar to ~hose forming the Courts oCInquiry 
at the larger slations, I directed the officer commandmg to call the men severally to his 
orderly I'oom, and take down their statements. The result is aunexed to the proceedm<J's of 
the Court of Inquiry. .. 

I hav~ an~extld an abstract. sh~wing the nature. of the complaints of each set of men, 
from whIch It appears that at Gwahor 447 men claim a free diSchar<J'e} at Sepree,74 men 
are aggrieved at the transfer to the services of the Crown. ... 

I have had no cause whatever 10 find fault with the conduct of the reciment since my last 
report, dated the 26th of May 1859. _ ... 

Fro~ Major Alfred Liglit, Commanding 2d Company 5tb Battalion Artillery, to Brigadier 
S11' Charles Steuart. K.C.JI., President, Court of Inquiry,-(No. 137, dated Gwalior 
12th June 1859.) 

I BA,!B the honour to solicit t~e favour o.r your allowing this letter to accompany the 
proceedmg-s of the Court of InqUIrY, over which you presided, lately assembled here, and 
before which the men of my company were summoned to state their claims and 
gnevancts • 

.My object is to show that the unadjusted state of the clothing of the company is not 
caused by any fault of mint'. 

,69' 3 L I must 
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l lllust begil1l by stating that the .claim of any men prese'nt with the company on the 1st of" 
January 1858 for clothing for 1867 is a wrong and unfounded one, and only caused by a mis
interpretatioll of a late order, changing the designation of the clothing from the past ,to the 
present year. , 

All these men, as well all every other .soldier, have regularly received from the Compan'y 
their 1!lothing, boots, or compensation in lieu thereof, up to the year 1868. 

For that year, two pairs of serge pantaloons and one full dress cap, or their equivalent in 
money, are oue to every man borne on the rolls on the 1st (If January. . 

.P-ilntaloons 9( a wrong' description, and unserviceable ftlU .dress, caps were received at 
Agra, but condemned by a committee, and this matter is now under the consideration of the 
Superintendent of Army Clothing. 

A large draft (50) of recruits Jomed the company in May 1868, and those men nave just' 
claims still unadjusted ror clothmg, for part of 1857 and for 1858. The disturbed state of 
the country at the time they landed, and thE.' difficulty of sending -clothing to Meerut, 1 
imagine to have been the cause of their not having had the clothing served out to them at the 
recruit depot: moreover, since the proceedings of the Court ofInquiry have come to a close, 
In a letter flOm the quartermaster of the battalion, dated Agra, '7th June 1859, I have heard 
that full compensation in heu of this unadjusted clothing has been passed. 

Every mad has received his full and entire clothing for the prl'sent year. l'he claim made 
by Gunner M. Perry for a Burmah medal was never made by him till he appeared before 
the Court. All ot:Jer men in the company who lost medals at the same t,me he lost his, 
hav~ not only made their claims. but have received fresh medals. The man was too Jazy or 
Indolent to speak "ntil he could make his loss a subject of complaint. 

As to the matter of compensation for loss of kit on the 6th July 1857 at Agra, brought 
forward I)y Serjeant Roe, Gunners Dobbin, Crichton, and Kilpatrick, the amount due to 
each man, was fixed by a station committee. 

It is a matter of deep legret to me that so man,. men of a company commanded by me 
should claim their discharge from, and thus express their discontent at the ~ervice; but their 
doing so was, I believe, a.s unpremeditated on the part of Deally all the men as it was un
expected by me that they would do so. 

NOMINAL ROLL of MEN of the 2d Company 5th Battalion Bengal Artiliery. 
Morar, Gwalior, 27 ~ay 1869. 

, Services. 

Register 
NAMBS. RANK. ai REMARKS. No. ,,; 05 .. , 1:1 GIl 0 

~ :is . 
, 

1,072 Armour, William - - Gunner - - 14 7 No complaints. 
9,132 Armstrong, James · - " - - 2 5 Statement. 
9,256 Alcock, William - .. · " - - 2 6 At Landour Convalescent Dep&t. 
9,142 Bell, James . - - " - - 2 5 Statement. 
9,093 Bridgeman, William - - - - 2 9 Ditto. 

" 5,412 Brad" Michael - - · " 
.. .. 12 1 Ditto (about clothing, 1857). 

3,154 Burke, Lawrence - .. 
" - .. 17 s No complaints. / 

8,U6 Buckley, Michael - - ., - - 4- 9 Statement. 
8,420 Brown, John - -, · Bombardier .. .. 4. 7 No complaints. 

10,025 Bordmon, John - - - Gunner - - 1 4- Statement. 
2,733 Capper, Joseph .. - .. Staff serjeant - 29 1 No complaints. 
5,438 Casey, James - - - Gunner . - 12 1 Ditto. ' 
7,274 Cas:l' Daniel - - - ,J - - 7 9 PrIsoner. Statement. 
3,322 'eri ton, ;John - - - " - - 17 8 Ditto - ditto .. (about clothing.) 
8,390 Connelll~ Owen • '. - " - - 16 2 No complaints. 
8,383 Costollos, Jeremiah · - " -, - n 11 Ditto. 
9,148 CurrYt William - - - " - - 2 I 4- Statement. 
9,272 Clayton, Robert - -' " - .. 2 8 Ditto. 
9,271 Creed, Seth - - - " - · 2 8 Ditto. 
9,600 Clearey, Michael - - " 

.. · 1 8 A.t Recruit Depot, Meerut. 
8,531 Cole, Charles - - - Corporal . - 4 0 No complaints. 
9,168 Duggan, -Thomas .. · Gunner - - 2 3 Statement. 
9,28l Dalton, Jsmes - - - " - - 2 8 Ditto. 
8,101 Daly, Charles . - - " - - 5, 6 Ditto. 
6,855 Dobbin, Samuel .. - - If - - 9 0 Ditto. 

10,030 Davis, James - - - " - - 1 3 ,Ditto. 
10,031 Dobson, Robert - - - " 

.. - 1 8 DItto. 
8,226 Edwards, William Johu .' n .. - I) 3 Ditto,. 
9,288 Evans, Abraham · .. - - 2 5 Ditto. " 9,292 Faulkner, Roberts · .. 

:It - · 2 8 Ditto: 
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No. Regiater NAMES. 
No. 

-
7,299 Foley, Dominick 
6,987 Finley, David .. 

8,041 Fox, Jame. -
7,633 Gates, Charles ,. 

86 8,303 Gatheral, John · . 8,409 Gilbert, William . 9,1611 Graham, Henry .. 
9,296 Gordon, Waltar ... 
9,294 Green; James .. 

40 9,500 Orahamy Walter. 
9,300 Hill, Edmund .. 
9,302 Honten, Timothy 
9,172 Hughes, David • 
9,297 Hughes, Erwin .. 

46 ,9,428 Hopkins, M. F •• 
6,174 Haslet, James · 
7,312 Hickey, William 
7,636 Hay, Arthur .. 
7,639 Hodder, John · 50 8,453 Hatch, HenfY .. 
7,640 HOlikin8, L -

JO,042 Ho ingaworth, J. 
6,155 Jones, Fred. R. .. 
9,179 Jonll8, Edward .. 

66 6,874 I( lipatrick, Robert 
6,610 King, Hugh .. 
9,318 Kelly, Michael .. 
9,822 Keilly, Rodger .. 

10,046 Kerr, John· .. 
60 10,043 Kilner, James -

9,822 Lynch, Richard! • 
8,467 Lindsav. Joha. • 

10,04.7 , Leary;Corneliua-
6,768 , M'Gill, Robert • 

66 7,043 M'Donell"J. A. 
20833 M'Kenzie, William 
8,472 M'Dade, pavid .. 
7,462 Monissey, Thomas 
7.453 Murphy, Miehael 

70 7,458 M'Carthy, Timothy 
7,461 M'Taggart, Charles 
9,IlO \l'Kay. Alexander 
9,111 Mullaney, Michael 
9,191 M'Cardle, James 

76 9,194- Miller. WIlliam .. 
9,8lJ4 M'Dowell, John .. 
9,882 M'Lean, Thoma. 
9,536 Mitchell, 'tobert .. 
9,3~1:I Mooney, Peter -

80 10,049 MCBane, Henry • 
10,000 Marsden, William 
10051 Moodie, Archibald 
10,052 M-Mullen, James 
0,443 Nowlan, Francis 

86 6,788 Oakley, F. H. -
8,144 Perry, Thomas .. 
3,145 Perry, Michael .. 
9,212 Pate, John · 
0,1l10 Quigley, Thomas 

90 4,205 Roe, ('harln E •• 
0,929 Russell,. Stephen 
6,115 Russell, Wilham 
8,355 Ready. Patrick -
9,2 HI Robinson, John. -

95 9,222 Robinson, John .. 
2,080 8aonders, Alfred 
9,368 I Sulhvan, Jeremiah 
~,24! Mevenson, Jobn.-
6,806 " StaifordF Tobias -, 

I 

169. 
" 

· · 
.. .. 
· .. .. .. .. .. 
· .. .. .. .. .. 
· '. -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
· · 
~ .. .. 
· · ---· -· 0 

0 

0 

· .. .. 
· .. 
-.. .. .. 
· -.. 
· .. .. 
---· · · 
~ 

· · · · 

Senice& 

R.UL oS Rl!MAIUCS. 
.,'l. oS .. g • ::: ;is 

I -
.. Corporal · .. 7' 7 No complaints. .. Quartermaster lIer- 8 3 Ditto. 

jeant. .. GaDDer - .. 0 7 N e complaintll. .. Seljeaui .. .. 6 10 Steward artillery head quarters' mess. 
.. • Corr,0ral • .' 6 1 Statemenl. .. Ha C-pay bugler .. 3 7 Half-pay bugler • .. GUDner .. - 2 4 Statement. 

- I' 
.. .. 2 . 6 DItto. .. 

" · - 2 7 DItto. .. 
" · .. 2 1 Ditto. .. 
" · .. 2 6 No complaints. 

.. 
" 

.. .. 2 6 At Landour Convaleacent Dep&t. 

· A. F. St. · .. 2 3 No complaints. 

· Gunner .. .. 4 4 Statement. .. .. .. .. 1 11 Prisoner. Statement. .. 
" · .. 12 6 No complaints. 

· Dombardier .. .. 7 7 Statement. 

- SeJjeaut .. , 7 2 No complaints .. Gunnel' .. .. 6 II Statement. 

· " - .. 4 1 Ditto. 

· Bombardier .. .. 6 11 DItto. .. Gunner · .. 1 2 Ditto. 

- ,. · - 11 1 At Landour Convalescent Dep&t. 
.. 

" 
.. .. 2 6 Statement. .. 

" 
.. - 9 0 Ditto. 

· Seljeant .. · 12 0 No complaint8. .. Gunner · · 2 0 Statement. - " · · 2 6 Ditto. 

- " · · 1 2 DItto. 

· " - .. 1 2 Dltto. 

· Gunner - - 2 7 Ditto. - ow · - 4 6 Ditto. 

· ., · - I 2 DItta. 

- Farrier serjeant - 9 2 No compll&ints. - Corporal · .. 8 6 Ditto. 
.. Gunner .. .. 22 10 Ditto. .. 

" 
.. · 4 7 At LandouF Convalescent Depat. 

· " 
.. · 7 6 Statement. 

- . Ito 
.. · 1 8 No eomplaints. 

- " - - 7 i Statement. .. ,. .. .. - I) No complaints. 

· Bombardier - - 2 10 Statement. 
0 

" · .. 2 6 No complaints. 
.. Gunner · .. 2 4 Statement. 

- " 
.. - 2 2 Ditto. .. ., .. .. 2 6 At Landour Convalescent Dep&t. 

· .. .. 2 11 No complaints. 
, 

" - ,. - · 1 10 Statement. 

- " 
.. .. 2 8 Diuo. 

· " · .. 1 0 Ditto. .. / · .. 1 4. Ditto. .. 
· 't .. · I 3 No complaints. 

· ,~ - - 1 3 Statement. 

- - .. · 2 0 Ditto. 

- '. 0 - 9 7 Ditto. .. 
J' · .. 10 7 No complaints. .. to · .. 10 3 Statement (about clothing). .. .. · .. 2 5 Statement. .. .. .. - 2 4 Aa Landour CODTalescen& Depat. .. Seljeant .. · 14 6 Statement (about clothing). 

- Half-pay bugler - 0- 1 Half-pay bugler. 

· Gunner .. .. 11 2 StatelDt'lnt. 

· Corporal - .. :i 0 At Roorkee College. 

- Gunner - - 2 6 Statemeat. .. .. ~ · 2 0 Prisoner, dItto. 

· Bombardier - - 19 4 No complaints. 
.. Gunner - .. 2 2 Statement modified. 
.. SeJjeant - .. 7 10 No comphunts. .. ,. · - 9 2 Statement. 

( C07ltiflUe4) 



No. 

--
100 

105 

110' 

, , 
Services. 

Register NAMES. RANK. iii RBMARKS. 
No. rD -5 

':i 1:1 
Q> 0 
~, ~ --- -

9,084 Selkirk, John . · - Gunner -, .. 3 6 Statement. 
9,456 Smith, George - .. - " 

.. .. 2 ° Ditto. 
9,047 Scott, John ,.. .. .. 

" 
.. .. 1 11 At LII,ndour Convalescent Dep<lt. 

9,024 Salter, WIlliam .. · - " 
.. - 2 11 Statement. 

10,061 Stanfield. Thomas .. .. 
" 

.. .. I :3 Ditta. 
9,461 Tracy, Hugh - ~ - 0, - .. 1 11 Ditto. 
7,263 'l'imnington, William .. .. Corporal - .. ,17 3 ,No complaints. 
3.909 Wall, W.J. .. .. - Serjeant .. - 15 11 Ditto. 
8,604; Wllhams, David- .. - Gunner - .. 3 11 Statement. 
9,373 Watts, John ,- .. - " 

.. .. 2. 6 - Ditto. 
6,669 Williamson, Henry · .. Bugler- .. '1 8 7 No complaints. 

I 

, , Alfred Light, Major, 
,Commanding 2d Company 5th Battahon Bengal Artillery. 

From Colonel w.. Riddell, Commanding 3d European Regiment, to the Major of Brigade, 
1st Brigade,'Gwalior Division,-(No. 428, dated Morar, Gwahor, the 11th June 1859.) 

ADVERTING to the numerous claims for losses of kits and necessaries in the Fort of Agra 
during the year 1857, brought forward as complaints by the men of the regiment under my 
command at the Cour~ of lnquiry, of which Brigadier Sir C. ~. Stuart, K.C.B., is President, 
I have the llOnour, to offer the following explanation for the consideratIOn of the Brigadier 
commanding, and for eventual transmission to army head quarters, through the Brigadier 
General commanding the Gwahor Division. ' 

2. On the abandonment of the cantonments bf Agra, and the withdrawal of the troops 
into the fort on the 6th July 1857, a large quantIty of the baggage of the men of the 
regiment, who were on speCIal duties on that moming, chiefly belongmg to Nos. 3, 4, and 
7 C0111panies were lost or destroyed through the Insurgents. The remainder of their 
baggage was all packed up and sent off to the fort, which It reached in ~ilfety, and ",:as 
taken charge of by the oHict'rs on duty there with Nos. 6 and 6, and the hght -compames 
soon afterwards, On mattets becoming a lIttle more settled, an order was issued for all 
claIms for compensation on account of losses of kits and necessaries 'to be received and 
registered by officers 01 companies under the Regulations of Government, No. 278 of 1851S, 
pubJished'ill General Or~e/.", Commander in Chief. the 14th March -1855. ' 

3. Thi!\ duty was strictly carried out, and the lists of claims were kept open until after 
the return of the corps from field service to Agra in July 1858, when the register of all 
established claims was closed, ~nd the bill was submitted to Govemment, which bill has 
since been passed, and the amounts paid to the men. 

o 4. With reference to the claims 'now preferred, it will be observed from the letters'here. 
with appended, from the only officers pow present with the regiment who nre cognrzant of 
the partIculars, thanhe losses now alleged by the mem never occurred; that whatever small 
losseR may have arisen were'never brought forward by ti,Jem, and that if any losses were 
really bustained, they /llust have been attributable to the carelessnt's;; of the men themselves 
in not Fecuring their own, or appropriating articles belonging to their comrades, in the 
bustle and confusion of the first tewdays aftel' reaching the fOI't, and owinO' to the crowded 
state of the store room placed at the disposal of the regiment. '" 

,6. As regards the extent of losses of this natule in the fort, I nm fu~ly convinced that it 
was very trifllllg, as the men have never been without a fair amount of clothing and neces
salil:'s. Tuis is proved by the heaps (If packs in the stol'es when the regiment was first 
thrown )uto the fort; ,by the fact of the estates of men killed or, di'ad from wounds realising 
an average amount by the sale of theu kits; by the men having all been able'to provide 
themselves ,wIth, two (2) suits of kl)akee each, by dyeing white clothing: already in their 
possessjoo ;S~nd further, on our leaving Agla for Mynpooree in February 1868, by my 

'bemg oblig~ to advi:,e officers of companies not to allow the men to burthen themselves 
with more ba' g~ge than was a~tually necessary for a field equipment. A~ain, on the final 
return of the glmen,t to.Agra m,July 1858, the men haQ th~n tolerably good kits, and many 
of them quanh les of whIte clothmg, so much so, that when Its wear was discontinued I was 
induced to per it them, to dispose of such articles as they did I10t requil'e, to recruits, 
pendmg the prep ration o( the new k~akee unWorm. . 

6. From these onslderations; I am reluctantly compelled to c~n~lude that the claims 
nQw advanced by t e mell are generally unfounded, or at the least much exagO'erated, and I 
am led to mfer, from the way In which they have been brought forward, that the men have 

• ! ltmade 
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'~;de them from disappointment at not receiving', like other troops engaged in the field, 'an1 
donatioll batta as a remuneration for the extra expenses and wear and tear caused by theIr 
incessant employment on arduous duties during the eventful period that the regiment has 
been on service. 

7. Brigadier Sir C. S. Stuart will recollect that some of the men brought this forward 
when before the Court, and distinctly stated that they had been told by certain non
commissioned officers that each man would no doubt get alike, and that there was no use. 
in bringing forward indivIdual claims; and I would here rematk that the only serjeants 
named .9y the men as havin'" given this assurance,. are either since dead, or removed from 
the regIm~nt, and thus unable to refute these assertJons; and I would beg most emphatically 
to dell)' that any ground for such an assumption was ever given, directly or indtrectly bv 
myself or any other officer of the corps. ~ • 

ENCLOSURES. 

1. Report from Captain Ross, dated 4th June 1859. 
2. " " Pond, " 7th 

" a. " Lleut. Thomson, 
" 

8th 
" 4. 

" " 
Saunders, 

" 
8th 

" 6. 
" " 

Wimberley, 
" 

4th 
" 

FroDl Captain W. F. Wl'bster, Commanding No. 3 Compa.ny. 3d EUI'opean Regiment, to 
Captain Scolt, Major of Brigade, Morar, Gwalior,~dated Seepre~, the 23d May 1859.) 

IN reply to your letter, No. 260, of the 21st May, to the addre~s of the officer command
ing at Seepree. returning the petItions of the detachment of the 3d European Regiment at 
Seepree, agreeably to Instructions conveyed in said letter, I have the honour to send 
annexed statement, which, as far as I have been able ~o ascertain by personally askmg each 
man. contains the sentiments of the under-mentioned,Plen of No. 3 Company, 3d European 
Regiment:- ._ 

1. Private Soessel. Private Nixon. Private M'Carthy. 
JJ Wm. Betts. 15. JJ P. Cummings. "Lyddy. 
" J. Brown. " Magan. " Crowley. 
" Hannan. JJ Mung-uIl. II Grady. 

6. " Laird. " M'Dounagh. 30. " Hope. 
" Aitken. " Porter. " Carrell. 
"Maior. 20." O'Keefl'e, ,. Spowart. 
" Milford. .. John Jones. " Carney. 
" Allen. "Kingdom. Corporal Kehoe. 

10. JJ Morris. "Douglas. 35." Goodwin. 
.. Mulrony. " Prise. Lance Serjt. NIcholson. 
"Andrew. 25." Derbyshire. 37. Private Hynes. 
.. Wright. 

SUMMARY of Grievance complained of by so~e Men of No.3 Company, 3d EUlOpeall 
Regiment. 

Statement of a suppoS'ed Private of No.3 Company. 

I EliILISTED to serve in the Honourable East India. Company's Infantry, which the' follow
ing question WIll show: "Are you willing; to serve in the Honourable East India Company's 
Infautry, for the term of 10 years, provided that the said Company should so long require 
your services, and also fo\" such further term, not exceeding two years, as shall be directed 
~y the commanding officer of any foreiO'n station 1" and not by the other form of Question 
No.8, in the schedules annexed to the'1\{utiny Act for the year 1854, II Are you WIlling to 
serve in Her Majesty's army or in the forces of the East India Company, according as 
lIer ?\1:aJesty may think fit to order, for the term of years, provided that your services should 
so long be required, and also such further tetm, not excef'ding two years, as l!hall be directed 
by the commanding officer on any foreil!D station 1" , 

I beg humbly to submit that, in my opinion, according to the meaning of the Mutiny Act, 
I cannot be transferred to Her Majesty's service without my consent or re-enlistment ; and 
further, I beg to state wbat occurred when the Crown a~sumed the Government of St. 
Helena from the late East IndIa Company-the troops there belonging to the said Company 
were not then transferred to the Crown, but r~ceiVE'd a flee and unconditional discharge. 

And I am further corroborated in my claim to dischargE', on the late East India Company 
ceasing to exercise governmental po\\ers in India, by wliat Lord Palmerston, Her Majesty's 
First Minister of the Crown, is reported to have stated in the House of Commons, on intro
ducin'" the firs' India Bill, ,viz., that" the other (the late East India Company's troops) 

! -WIll b~ transferred to the Crown, for the service of the country, subject to certain conditions 
I()fservice under llhich they have enlisted, and, of course, If any ot" them should dislike the 

, ':-169. 3 L 3 change, 



/ change. they will be entitled to their discharge, it: they 'PI:efer thai rather than to serve the 
Queen on the same conditions and regulations. under whlcb they entered the service of the 
Company:' 

And, further, I beg most humbly to state, that I contrdcted to serve the East India. Com
pany, and no other party; that the said East India Company, ceasing their connexion with 
the Government of India, could not transfer me without my free will and consent. 

Petition of min of 
the detaohment of 
ad Bengal 
European Regi
ment stationed at 
Seepree. 

In making this my statement" I beg to state that I do not yield in loyalty to Her most 
Gracious Majesty the Quee¥. or in patriotism to my country. . 

From Brigadier C. S. Stuart, C.B., Commanding lst Brigade Gwalior Division. to the 
Assistant Adjutant General, Gwalior Division,-(No.269, dated Morar, the 28tl1 May 
1869.} 

I HAVE the honour to forward, for submission to Brigadier General Sir R. Napier, K.C.B., 
commanding Gwalior Division, letter as per margin, received by me from the officer com
manding at Seepree. 

From Lieutenant W. H. D. 'Orchard, Commanding No.8 Company, ad European 
Regiment, ~o Captain Scott, M~jor of Bligade, Morar, Gwalior,-(dated Seepree, the 
23d May 1859.} 

AGREEABLY to instructions conveyed in your letter No. 260, of the 21st May, to the 
officer commanding at Seepree, I have the honOllr t() annex a statement which contains the 

, sentiments of the under-mentioned men of No.8 Company, 3d Europeara Regiment: 

I. Corporal Capon. 15. Private M. Purcell. 29. Private W. Yonde. 
Private Conolly. 

" 
M. Curran. 30. Serjeant M. Carey. 

•• MtDonaTd'. 
" 

H. Eagle .. Private w. Phillips. 
,. G. Fitzgerald. N. J. George. ., J. Elie. 

5. " 'J. Mahoney. " M. Hanrahan. 
" 

E. Hayes. 
Drummer M. Goggan. 20. 

" 
J. M'Kae.. 

" 
J. BarcldY-

Private T~ Danaher. lUI J. Sullivan. 35. ., M. Enwright. 

" 
J. Kt-efl'e. 

" 
J. Brown. 

" 
E. Riordan. 

" 
W, Connell. 

" 
P _ Hastings. 

" M. White. 
10. 

" 
H.CampbblL 

" 
M.,Klenan. 

" 
E. Weight. 

" 
J. Lyons. 25. 

" 
G.Turner. 

" 
W. Bowyer. 

" T" Young. 

" 
J. Keeffe, ,. D. Keeffe. 

J4. 
" 

S. Smith. " J. Thompson. 

SUMMARY of Grievance complained of by some of the Men of No. 8 Company, 3d European 
Regiment, dated the 16th May 1859. 

I ENLISTED to serve in tbe Honourable East India COIllpany's Infantry, which the follow
ing question will show: "Are you willing to be attested to serve in the Honourable East 
India Company's infantry for the term of yeal'q, provided the said' Company should so long 
require your services, and also for such further term, .not exceedmg two years, as shall be 
directed by the commandm/!" officer Oll any foreign station 1" and not by the other form 
of Que1>tion No.8, in the. schedules annexe!1 to the Mutiny Act for the year' 1854, "Are 
you willing to be attested to serve. in Her Majesty's army, orin the forces of the East India 
Company, according as Her Majesty shall think fit to order. for the term of years, provided 
your services should so Ion~ be required, and also for such further term" not exceeding two 
years, as shaIl be directed by the commanding officer on any foreign station 1" 

I beg humbly to submit that, in my opinion, according to the meaninO' of the Mutiny Act 
I canllot be transferred to Her Majest,Y's sei"tlce Without my consent ~r Ie-enlistment, and 
further, I beg to btate what occulred when the Crown assumed tbe Government of 8t. 
'Helena fi 0111 tht- Jate Erlst India Company-the ~ronps there belonging to the said Company 
were not then transfel'led to t~e Crown, ~ut recel.ved a free and unconditIOnal discnarge. 

I Hm further corrob9rated HI my cl,J.l~ to ~lscharge on the late East India Company 
ceaSIng to exerCIse governmental power lU India, by what Lord Palmer.ton Her Majesty's 
First Minister of the Crown, is reported to have stated in the House of Co~mons on mtro
ducing the,fil'st Indian Bill, VIZ., that ., the ?ther (the late East Indian Company's troops) 
will be transferred to the Crown, for the service of'the country. subject to certain conditions 
of service under which they have enlisted, aJ;ld, of course, if any of the:n should dislike the 
chaug<',. they Will be entitled to, their dlscharge. jf they prefer toat rather -than to serve the 

'Queen on the same condition.c; and regurations under which they entered the servIce of the 
. Company ~J' and further, I \)eg most humbly to state., that I contracted to serve tM East 
India Company, and no other party; that trle said Company, ceasing, their' connexion 
with the Government ot"!ndla, coutd not transfer me without_my rree ~ill and' consent. 

In 
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, In making this my statement, I beg to state I do Dot yield in loyalty to Her m06t gracious 
1-1ajesty the Queen,« in patriotism to my country. . 

ABS'l'IlACT Return of the ad Bengal European Regiment. 

Morar, Gwalior, 3 1 une 1859. 
,. 

DIITIUBUTIOlil'. 
TOTA.L NUMBER TOTAL NUMBER 

OR EACH. .op lIIBN. 

Number of men of aU tades who have made state-
ment of grievances efore the Court of Inquiry 
held at Morar. Gwalior, of whicb Brigadier Sir 
C. S. Stuart, It. C. B., is Presit:lent; viz. 

Who claim a free diBchRr~e - - .. - 441 

} Who claim a discharge with tIle right to be re-en· 
listed or to volunteer witlt bounty, &c. • .. 40 508 

Who have miscellaneous grievances unconnected 
with the transfer question - - - - 21 

Number .. f men whO ahpeared before the Court of 
Inquiry, and who ad no grievance or com-

a 109 plamt - - - - - - - - a -
Number of men in confinement who were .not exa- 0 

mmed by the COUlt of Inquiry.. - - - - - - 25 
N limber of men abseot from RegimE'ntal head I 

quarters, including 99 men of Nos. 3 and 8 Com-
panies, who form the detachment at Seepree, also 
oot examined by the Court of lnquiry - - "' - - 131 

TOTAL Strength 'of the Regiment of all grades} 
on the 3d day of June 1859 - - -, .. - .. , 113 

W. RidiUll, Colonel, 
Commanclin~ ~d European Regiment. 

From Brigadier Sir C. Sluort, X.C.B., Commanding 1st Brigade, Gwalior Divic;ioni Presi· 
dent of the Court of Inquirv. to, the Assistant Adjutant Generill, GwallOr Dlvision,
(dated Ml'rar Cantonment, Gwnlior, 15th June 1859. 

IN forwarding the accompanying proceedings of the Court of Inquiry ordered to inquire 
into any glil!vances the 2d Company 5th Battalion Bengal Artillery and 3d Bengal Euro
pean Regiment may have, I beg to cdll particular attention to the statements of No. 12;; on 
the PlOceedings, Regimental No. 158, Private Thomas Holmes, 3d Bengal European .Regt
ment; No. 22 on the Proceedmgs, on Regimental No. 6855, Private Samuel DobblD, 
2-6 BengaLArtillery; and No. 361 on the Proceedings, Regiment-II No. 743, Pilvate John 
Keen, 3d Bengal European Regiment. , 

1st. The statement of No. 125 shows that the men did not refuse to turn out on paralJ .. , 
or break into mutiny, on Ihe alleged grievance of being transferred 'to the Crown, hefore 
they considered that all legal appeal for redress had been closed to them, by circular telter 
No. 1152, Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, Salroo. 22d April 1859, and General 
Order, No. 480 of 8th Apli11869. , 

2d. The statement of No. 22 Artillery shows that the troops lately employed at Aglll 
feel aggrieved that DO notice of their services had been taken. the same as that of other troops, 
although they had equally fought, and undergone the salDe exp I8Ures, privatiOlIS, and 
fatigues during the mutiny. 

3d. The statement of No. ~6t. Private John Kean, 3d 'Ben,.cral Europe.w Regiment, 
expresses more distinctly and fully the feelings of the men of that J'egUDt'nt than KOY 

other soldier the Court have had beCole it with respect to the grant of batt a, which it app,.ar,l 
the men generally expected the liberalIty of Government would grant them. although their 
services, for wllnt of opportunity. had been less brilliant than those of other troops. they 
having been in their own estimation equally valuable and .conducive to the iutert:st,; of 
Government. . 

4th. The men of 2-5 Ben~l Artillery have stated that they have Dot had their clothing 
accounts properly adjusted. I herewith enclose an explanator.,· letter from Maj<ll' LlghL DIl 

that subject. The above impression is evidently strong in the minds of the men of this com
pany, and may have influenced maay of them in' asking for tbeir discharge, as well as on 
the plea of change of service from the Honourable East .India Comeany to that of the 
C~ . ~ 

, 16g. 3 L 4 5th. The 
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5th. The men of the 3d European Regiment complain that they have been great ,losers 
of kits while on service at and about Agra, and although probably not to 'nearly the extent 
now stated, it is to be reg~etted that the actlJal losses were not ascertained immediately by 
a Court of Inquiry, and the circumstances under which they were sustained especially laid 
before his Excellency the Commander in Chief for his consider/ltion, although. the com
manding officer no doubt considered that he was only acting- strictly according to re&,ulations 
in refusing to subm~ such claim, as will be shown by Colonel Riddell's letter, witli accom-
paniments. I 

6th. I beg respectfully to submit the above observations as being connected with the 
object for which the Court of Inquiry was assembled, n.lmely, to ascertain complaints and 
wliat grievances the men considered themselves as suffering under, as they in my opinion, 
together with the fact of the men at the present time being quarteted in less comfortable 
barracks and accommodation than they have been accustomed to, may, in Il. great measure, 
account for the unusual distaste for the service (which is to them exactly the same, as many 

• of them have admItted, as that for which they enlisted, except in name) evinced by the 
majority of the men wh.o have stated their grIevances before tliis Court. 

Fron1 Captain A.. Pond, Commanding Grenadier Company, 3d European Regiment, to 
Lieutenant E. B. Wimberley, Adjutant, 3d Bengal European Regiment, Moral,-(dated 
Morar, Gwaltor, the 7th June 18611). 

IN reply to your circular letter, No. 400, dated 3d June, I have the honour to state, for 
the information of the commanding officer, with reference to the claims preferred by the 
men of the Grenadier Company, before the Court of Inquiry assembled to record their 
grfevances, that the claims preferred by these men for loss of their clothing in the Fort of 
Agra in the year 1857 were, without exception, unfounded :md unjust. The loss of a white 
jacket, a shift, a pair of trousers, {lr the lake (which had been pilft:red from their packs by 
their cOplrades in the regiment), dId occasionally reach me, but nothing in the shape of a 
claim for the loss of an ,entire kit ever dId reach me, although months elapsed before the 
claims which the men had been invited to make were ilent in to Government. 

Compensation for three men, for the loss of their kit by the destruction of the barracks 
on 5th July, was drawn for, passed, and has been paid to these men. They were not in 
Grenadier Company barrack, but attached to the drummers, who occupied a separate bar
rack along witll the band·tnen. 

Previous to the march of the regiment from cantonments to meet the insurgents on the 
5th July 1857, 1 saw every arbcle belonging to the men of the company laden and sent to 
the fort; the ba~gage was admItted and deposited in the fort square. The followlDg morn
ing the men of the compllny, although ,on duty at the Water-gate post, I allowed to go up 
by threes and fours at a time to the square to secure their bag~age, and I cannot call to my 
recollection one instance of a man not having found his baggal-!e. 1 mention also the fact 
that I, flom amongst the heap of baggage, selected that of nine men of my company who 
had bpen killed in actlon the prevIOus day, and a reference to my deceased estate book will 
show that all their kits wele complete. ' 

I had also several inspections of kits while in the fort, and I c~nnot call to mind any 
particular deficiencies. 

I was constantly out on command wben the extra bag-gage of the company was stOl'ed 
away in the regimental store-roolD, lind taken uut on return of the company to quartels. 
On these occasions pattial losses and destruction of c1pthing from damp and by vermin (rats 
and mice) were leporled to me, but nothmg to constitute a claim which would have been 
admitted under Government Rules for compensation for losses was ever made. 

From Captain E. D. R. Ross" Commanding No.5 Company 3d European Re!!iment to 
Lieutenant E. B. Wimberley, Adjutant 3d European Regiment, Morar,-(dated Mo'rar 
Gwalior, the 4th June 1859). ' 

IN reply to your letter, No. 400, of yesterday's date, calling for information as to the causes 
and extent of losses of kits, &c., by the men of the regiment in the Fort of A,,0Ta durinG' the year, 
1857, I have the honour to state, for the information of the Commanding officer

b 
that the 

com~ny ~nder my command (No. 5), 'w~nt into the Fort of Agra some two or three days 
preVIOUS to the ca~tonments of Agra 'bemg abandoned. on the 5th July 1857, and that all 
the bagO'age and kits of, the me~ were safely removed mto the fort, with the exception of a 
few me; of the company who remained at regimental head quarters, and who did lose some 
of their necessaries, for which they have received compensation. , 

2. As regards the loss of kits, &c., from the stores in the Fort of A!!l'a to the eX:tent now 
made out by the men, no report of any such losses was ever made to ~e and I do not think. 
the men coUld possibly hav.e lost so much, as the key of the stores ~a.i 'always kept by the 
officer on duty at the Delhi G~te. and .no man was allowed to go mto the stores unless an 
officet was always Rresent, so if anythmg was taken from the stores, it must have been by 
the men of the regiment, as no one else had access to the stores. , 

3. Aflier 
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3. After the regiment went into the Fort of Agrn in July 1857, the men never af7ain 

wore white clothin!r. and if they lost kits to the extent they now make out, it is str:n(J'e 
that in October 1857. I waa detached-to Allyghur, with three companies of the repme;t, 
and immediately on my arrival there, I received an order from regimental head quarters to 
have two suits of the white clothing dyed khakee, and when I called the clothing in to be 
dyed, I found that every man of the detachment had that quantity of white clothing with 
him, and my own company, I know, had left, besides this, a good deal of baggage at AO'ra, 
which I afterward got out to Allyghur, when the head quarters of the regiment marched to 
Mynpoorie, and on its arrival at Allyghur, no report waa made to me of the losses now 
stated by the men before the Court of Inquiry. Again, when the regiment returned to 
Agra in July 1358, as cloth was not procurable to make up the khakee tunics, an order 
was iS8Ue4 to continue wearing the khakee jackets, and to save the recruits extra expense 
as much 3S possible, the old hands were allowed to dispose of to them their white jackets 
and pantaloons to get dyed, and in my company (know this is the way my recruits supplied 
the,mselves. ' 

4. ,In ('onclusion, I beg to state, that I have no doubt the men did lose some thinO's 
in the Fort of Agra on marching about the surrounding d~trictsJ but certainly not to the 
extent they now claim, or under cil'cumstances to allow of their claims for compensation 
being sent in as the rules regarding compensation for losses are most clear and strict. 

From Lieutenant E. B. Wimberley, 3d European Regiment, to the Adjutant, 3d European 
Regiment, Gwalior, dated llorar, Gwalior. the 4th June 1859. 

b reply t,) your letter, No. 400, of yesterday's date, I bave the honour to report, 
for the information of the Commanding Officer that, from the 13th to 19th July 1857, 
Lieutenant J. R. Macpherson and myself were on duty at the Delhi Gate Guard in the 
Fort of Agra. ' 

The key of the regimental store-room was in our charge, and we received a verbal order 
never to allow this godown to be opened, except when one of us wag present: and 
alternately with Lieutenant Macpherson, I attended there daily, and saw boxes taken out 
by the officers, and numbers of the men came there to take out various articles of clothin~ 
for themselves, and their comrade:; in hospitat 0 

There were so many canvas bags lying in the store-room that, during either that week or 
the following one, fatigue parties under a' serjeant from each company were sent to 
the g~down by Colonel Riddell's order to pick out .the packs of each company, and file 
them In separate heaps, to enable the men to find their own property more readily. 

From Lieutenant H. G. Saunders, 3d European ~egiment, to Lieutenant Wimbetley, 
Adjutant, 3d European Regiment, Mol'lLl', dated Gwalior, the 8th June 1859. 

WITH reference to your circula; letter, No. 400, I have the honour to state, for the 
information of the Commanding Officer, that during the time I was subaltern of No. 7 
Company in the Fort of Agra, and also during the time I had temporary charge of the 
company, owing to Captain Forsyth's indisposition, I cannot bring to mind a single instance 
in which the men reported their loss of kit in the regimental godown. 

From personal obseorvation 1 perceived there was a good deal of confusion in the godown. 
Hundreds of packs were lying sca.ttered over the ground. the men tossing them about in all 
directions when unable to find their own pack, and I have not unfrequently aeen the packs 
lying a.bout open, and tb.e contents scattered on the ground. 

From Lieutenant A. H. Thbmson, in char!te Light Company, 3d European Regiment, to 
, Lieutenant E. Wimberley, Adjutant, 3d..J!iuropean Regiment, dated Morar, the 8th June 

1859. 

I HA.VE the honour to report for the information of Colonel Riddell, commanding the 
r~giment, that owin~ to the Light Company not being under my charge in July 1857, -I am 
unable to stat~ positively whether the claims for compensation sent in by the men are correct 
or otherwise. 

I believe that a portion of the company'e kits were burnt on the 5th of July, owing to 
their being left behiD.d in the Light Company barracks, all the boxes containing the men's 
kits were piled up at one end of the barrack, the other end of which was used for the 
officers' mess. , 

I can certify to a great portion of the regiment's kits being sent into the Fort in 
Kranchees, and carefully piled up in ,my presence in one corner of the godown. No com
plaint or claim for compensation has ever been brought ~o my notice. 

16g. 
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En~losure 3, in No, 22. 

PROCEEDINGS of a Court of Inquiry held at Morar, Gwalior, on Wednesday,. toe 18th 
day of May, by; order of Brigadier General Sir Robert Napier, K. c. B, Commanding the 
Gwalior Division. 

Morar, Gwalior. 18 May 1859. 

President :-Colonel Sir Charles Stuart, K. c. D., 1st Bombay European Regiment. 

Members :-Colonet William. Riddell, 3d -Bengal European Regiment: 

Lieutenant Colonel R. D. Campbe.ll, Her Majesty's 7lst Highland Light Infantry. 

MaJor E. G. Daniell, 8th .. the King's Regiment, Deputy Judge Advocate General attends 
the court. 

The court assembled agreeably to orders at 5 o'clock a. m., at the mess' house or the-
3d Bengal European Regiment. 

The President arid M embers are all present. 

'The ordel:. directing the assembly of the court is read. 

The court proceeds to inqUIre into, and to record any complaints or grievances that may 
be brought befol e it by men oi trie 3d Bengal European Regiment, and men of the Bengal 
Artillery, of Her Majesty's Indian Forces. 

Regimental No. 36, Private JJHchaet Kildea, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years 
thre.e..monthi service",ap~ears in court and states :-

II enliSted' for 10; or 12. years if'required, in the East India Company's service. The 
East India Co~pany being abolished, l' think r am entitled to a iree discharge. I nave na 
other grievance, and 'am willing to re-enlist in Her Majestts British forces on, being re
at.tested, and receiving a £resh bounty and counting past servICe. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 35, Private John Kelly, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years and' 
three months' service" appears in court and states: - . 

I enlisted exclusively for the Honourable East India Company's service for a. period oE 
1O! or 12 years ,if required. and think. r am. entitled to a: free. discharge. 1 have n~ other. 
~evance. . 

[The complainant withdra.ws • . 
R~mentaJ. No. 34, PrIvate Thomas James,. 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years 

land two months~ sel,"Vice, appears in court and states :-, . 

I enlisted for 10 or 12 years in the Honourable East I~dia Company's service, ifreqnired. 
The East. India Company being abolished .. r think 1 am entitled to a free discharge. I am 
willing to. re-enlist on. being re-attested,.and receiving a .fresh bounty and counting past ser--
vice. I have no other grievance. " ~ 

• . [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental N 0; ~2, Phtvate William Neenan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years 
and .0000e montl;t's service, appears' in court and states :-

I enlisted for 10 or 12 years in tlie Honourable Ea.st India Company's service, if required. 
The East India Company being abolished, I consider I am entitled to a free dibcbarge. I 
am willing to re-enlIst on being re-attested and receiving a fresh bounty. I have no other 
grievance. I am not sure if I am entitled to past service. 

lThe. coml!lainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 80, Private Daniel Hagerty, 3d Bengal' European Regiment, six lears 
and '11 days' service, appears in court and states :-

I mlisted fOlI 10. or 12. years in the Honourable; East India. Company's service, if required, 
whieh. has ceased to. e~st, and I am entitled to a. free discharge. I am willing tn re-enlis' 
on being re-attested and receiving a fresh bounty. I have no other grievance.. I.w.oul<L 
wish for my past sel,"Vice .. 

[The complaiuant withdraws.. 

Regimental No. 1,029, Private Thomas Toull!h 3d Bengal European Regiment. three 
years and 322 days' service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for 10 or 12 years in the HonoUl'abJe East India. Company's se~ice .. i£required, 
which has ceased to exist, and I consider I am entitled to a free discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 45, Private Andrew Connolly, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years 7th. 
and 39 days' service, appears in court and state~:-

I enlisted for 10 or 12 years in the Honourable East India Company's service, ifrequired. 
The East India Company's service has ceased to exist. I consider I am entitled to my dis
charge. I am willinG' to xe-enllst OD being re-&ttested and receiving a fresh bounty, but will 
Dot re-enlist, unless 1 count my past service. I have DO other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,142, Private Louill Rottenber9, 3d Bengal European Regiment, one 8th. 
year and 356 days' service, appears in court and states :-

1 am a foreigner, and enlisted in the regiment during the mutiny. in the year 1857. The 
Honourable East India Company having ceased to exist" I consider I am entitled to my 
discharge. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 460. Private George Maher, 3d 'Bengal European Regiment, six years 
and 64 days' service. appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for 10 or 12 years in the Honourable" East India Company's service, if required. 
The East India Company's service being done away with, I consider I am entitled to my 
discharge. I have no other grievance; I have not yet made up my mind for the present 
about re-enlisting. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 844, Lance Corporal John Kirwan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five 10th. 
years and 45 days' service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for 10 or 12 years in the Honourable East India Company's service, if required. 
The East India Company's service being done a.way with, I (lonsider I have a right to my 
discharge. I have not yet made up mind about re-enlisting. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,014, Private James Johnston, 3d Bengal European Regiment, four nth. 
'Years and 31 days' service, appears in court and states:-

I consider that I am entitled to my free discharge, as I enlisted for the Honourable 
East India Company's service, which has now ceased to exist. Being here I take the 
opportunity of'mentioning that I claim compensation for kit lost in the fortress of Agra 
during the mutiny. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 872, Private John Wa9staff, 3d Bengal European .Regiment, nve years 12th. 
and 50 days' service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for 10 or 12 years in the Honourahte. Company's service, if required. "The 
East India Company being abolished, I consider I am entitled to a free discharge. I am 
willing to re-enlist on being re-attested for fresh bounty. If I re-enlist I consider I am 
entitled to count my former service. I han no other grlevance..-

(The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 65, Private Michael McNally, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six yeal's 13th. 
and 65 days' service, appears in court and states:-

1 enlisted for the Company's service; I believe it is done away with, and I consider I am 
entitled to my discharge. I might have enlisted in the Queen's service, but I preferred the 
Honourable Company's. J have not yet made lIP my mind whether I shall re-enlist. 

(The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 129, Private Jeremiah Murphy, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six 14th. 
years and 13 days' -service, appeRl'S in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, wbich being done away witb, I consider 
I haTe a right 10 my discharge. I have no objection to re-enlist on receiving a fresh bounty, 
and counting my past services. 

[The ~mp1ainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 232, Private IVillil.lm Walsh, .3d Bengal European Regiment, five years 15th. 
and 323 days' sen ice, np: ears in court and states:-

I enlisted for 10 or 12 years in the Honourable East India Company's service, if required, 
which has now ceased to exist, and I consider I am entitled" to a Cree discharge. I cannot 
speak at present as to re-enlistment. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
169. 3 l\rI 2 Regimental 
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16th. Regimental No. 840, Private Michael I(ea"ns, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years 
and 23 days' cervice, appedrs in court and s~tes:-

17th • 
• ' j 

;19th. 
I 

20th. 
f •• 

21st. 

22d. 

I consider I am entitled to my discharge, as the Honourable East Indui Company, in 
whose service I enlisted, has ceased to exist. Being hElre, I take the opportunity of claiming 
compensation for the loss of my kit, to the amount of 12 rupees. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraw~. 

Regimental No 813, Lance Corporal John Cunning, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five 
years and 112 days' service, appears in court and states :-

I consider I am entitled to my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company, in 
whose service I enlisted, has ceased to exist. I cannot at present say whether I will re-
enlist or no~. I have no other grievance. . 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 614. Private William .Armstrong, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five 
years and 155 days' se~vice, appears In court and states :-

I enlisted in the service of the Honourable East India Company, which has now ceased to 
exist, and I consider I am entitled to a free discharge~ and should 1 re-enlist I expect a fresh 
,bounty, and my'past service to count. I have no other grievance. . 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental Np. 574, Serjeant Edward Williams, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six 
years and 252 days' service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company, which has now ceased to exist, 
and 1 fancy I have a right to my discharge. I have no other grievance. I ha"e always 
'Wished for my discharge,and will not re-enlist. " 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 447, PIivate John C. Brown. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 1he years 
and 324 days"service, appears in court and states:-

1 enlisted in the Honourable Company's service, which has now ceased to exillt, and object 
to being transferred without bounty or re-enlistment. 

[The 'complainant withdraws. 

RegimentafNo. 1,295, Private Thomas Yardley, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two 
years and 60 days' service, appears in court and states :- - . 

M I enlisted in the Honourable Company's service for ten years, not exceeding twelve. The 
service is abolished and I consider I am entitled to a free discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. '179, Private William Boucher, 3d Bengal European' Regiment, :five 
years and 346 days' service, appears in court and states :- . 

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, which has now been done away with. 
I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. My present intention 
is not to re·enlist. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

23d. Regimental No. 339, Private Peter Connolly, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years 
and 303 days' service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for'the Honourable East India Company's service. The said Cohtpany being 
done away with, I consider I have a right to my discharge. Being here before the court. 
I take the opportunity of mentioning that I claim the sum of thirty (30) rupees for com
pensation on accouIJt of kit lost in the fortress of Agra. I have no further grievance. 

-The complainant withdraws. 

The Court adjourned at 9.30 a. m. 
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SECOND DAy.-Thursday, 19 Itlay 1859. 

The President and Members are all present, as on the 18th day of },Iay 1859. 

Regimental No. 996, Private James Worray, 3d Bengal European Regiment, four years 24th. 
and 19 days' service, appears in court and states:-

, I enlie.ted.in the. Honourable Co~pan:r's servi~ for ten year~, not exceeding twelve years. 
The servIce IS abofuhed, and, I conSIder I am entItled to my dIScharge. 

I take the opportunity of also mentioning 'that I claim the sum of seventeen (17) rupees, 
for compensation for the 10s8 of my kit in the fortress of Agra. I have no objection to re
enlist, but wish to enlist for the cavalry, and for bounty. I have no other grievance. 

[The complain~t withdraws. 

Regimental No. 197, Private HugA McCa1ln, 3d Bengal European Regiment, eight years 26th. 
and 278 days' service, appears in court and states:-

The Honourable Company's service is now over. I enlisted in the Company's service 
. eXClusively, as will appear in my small book. I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I 
take this opportunity of mentioning that I claim ilie sum of twenty-seven (27) rupees as 
compensation for the loss of my kit in the fortress of ~a; also, that on changing silver. I 
sometimes lose six pice, and at oilier times two annas. r have no other grievance. 

[The complainant wIthdraws. 

Regimental No. 48, Drummer Timothy Duggan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years 26th. 
and 345 days' service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted in the Honourable Company's service for ten years, not exceeding twelve if 
required. I hear that iliEr Company has been done away with, and I therefore claIm a free 
dischlU'ge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,137, Private Timothy Ryan, 3d BengalEuropean Regiment, three years 27th. 
and 14 days' servi~e, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, which I hear has been done away with. 
'; I consider I am entitled to a free discharge. I have no oilier grievance. 

[The complainant wiilidrawB. 

Regimental No. 40, Private John McFree, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years and 
53 days' service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service for ten, or twelve years if required. 
The Company's service has been abolished. I consider I am entitled to a free discharge. I 
have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,124, Private James McDermitt, 3d Bengal European Regiment, three 
years' service, appears in court and states :- ' 

1 enlisted for the Honourable Company'sservice for ten, or twelve years if required. The 
Company's service being abolished, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I take this 
opportunity of mentioning that I claim the sum of twenty (20) rupees as compensation for 

-, the loss of kit in the fortress of .Agra. I have no other grievance. 

• [The complainant withdraws. 

Regiment~ No. 124, Lance Corporal George Hamm07ld, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 
, five years and 32 days' service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service for ten, or twelve years if required. The 
~,Company's service being abolished. l consider I am entitled to my discharge. I claim the 
'1 sum at' thirty (30) rupees, as compensation for loss of kit in the fortress of Aaura. I have no 

other grievance. ' 
[The complainant withdraws. 

'Regimental No.9, Private John Trueman, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 11 years and 
28 days' service, appears in court and states:':""" ' 

I claim two months and ten days' pay. the difference of pay between private and seJjeant, 
~_'on account ofilie proceedings of a court martial having been subsequently quashed. I have 
, 'no other grievance~ • 

,'I' 
[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 1,318, Private Joseph McHugh, 3d Bengal European Regiment, one year 

and 211 days' service, appears in coeurt and .states -

I enlisted in the Honourable Company's service. The Company being done away with, I 
consider I am.entitled to a free discharge. I have no other gnevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 960, Priv~te James Somers, 3d Bengal European Re~ment, four years 
and 351 days'service, appears jn court and states:-

I enlisted in the Honourable Company's service for ten, or twelve years if required. ~he 
East India Company's service being done away with, as I understood by a proclamation 
that 'Was read on parade, I eonsider I am entitled to a free discharge. I claim the sum of 
Dobont '20 rupees, on account of part of my kit that was lost in the fortress of Agra. ~ have 
no other griev~ce. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,308, Private Henry Hurst, 3d Bengal European Regiment, one year and 
287 days' service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service. which I understand is 
'totally' 'abolished, and I therefore consider I am entitled to my dischaJ::ge. I have no other 
grievance. 

'[The comp1ainant withdraws. 

Regimental No.. 629, Private James Holt, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years and 
154: days' .service, 'appears in court and states :-

I.enlisted in the Honourable Company's service, which I heard by proclamation was done 
'away with. I consider I am entitled to my discharge., I have no other .grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

86th. Regimental'No. 1,165, Private Patrick Hickey, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two years 
and 104 days' service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, which I hear has been abolished. I con· 
llider ,I am 'entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

87th. Regimental No.l,252, Private James Beechem, 3d Bengal European Regiment, one year 
and 133 days' service, appears in court and s~ates:- , 

I enlisted in the Honourable Company's service for 10, or 12 years if required. The 
Company being abolished, I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

38th. Regimental No. 1,179, Private JameS Byrne, 3d Bengal European Regiment, three years' 
service, one with the regiment, appears in court and states :-

I claim II!y discharge, as the Honourable Company's service is done away with. I have 
no ,other gnev.ance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

39th~ Regimental No. 1,'261, Private John Oonaon, 3d Bengal European Regiment, one year and 
1815 '9ays' I!ervice, 'appears in court and states :- , 

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, f~r 10, or 12 'years if required. -The 
Company being done away with, I claim my disliliarge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

4,Oth. 'Regimental No. 91, "Private Michael Downs, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years and 
79 days' service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, for 10, or 12 years if required. The 
'service being done away with, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

41st. Regime~tal No. 1,0~0, Private John Farrill, 3d Bengal European Regim'ent, nearly three 
years' servlce, appears lD court and states :-. . 

1 enlisted in the Ho~ourable Companis service. The service being abolished, I con
- sider I am entitled to my discharge. I WISh. to re-enlist. again, with ponnty. I have no 
other grievance. . 

[The complainant withdrawa. 
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Regimental No. 619, Lance Corporal Henry Hayward, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 
five yean and 147 days' service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable Company'll service, which service bei~ done away with, 
I consider I am. entitled to my discharge. I claim the sum of about thirty (30) rupees, as 
compensation for loss of kit in the fortress of Agra. I have no other grievance. 

[The comEramant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 62, Serjeant Jame, Erwin, 3d Bengal European Re~ent, six years and 
five days' service, appears In court and states :-

I enlisted for the service of the Honourable Company. The service being done away 
with, I consider I am entitled ~ my diacharge_ 1 have JW.other grievance. 

[The complainant wi$draws. 

Regimental No. 495, Corporal BenjaminEvan,/ 3d Bengal European Regiment, nine yean 
and 262 days' service, appears in CO'I2t;t and states:-

I have no complaint to make, provided I receive-my discharge at the expiration of my 10 
years' service. If I am compelled to serve the other two years, I object on the same grounds 
as the other men.. I claim the. sum of about twenty-five (25) rupees as compensation.for kit 
lost in the fortress of Agra. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant: w.it.b.dr.nrs. 

R egimental No. 21. Corporal Thoma& Green,. 3d Bengql European Regiment,. six years and 
73 dayl service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable Companis service, which being done away with, I con
sider I am entitled to my discharge. I claim the sum of about thirty (30) rupees, as com
pensation for loss of kit in the fortress of Agra. I have no further grievance. 

[The. complainant withdraws.. 

RegimentaJNo.21~ Corporal" Tliomar Rrarly, 3d Bengal' European Regiment, five YeaTS 
and'342 da.ys'service, appears in court and stateS':-

I consider that: I am entitleLLto a free discharge, as the Honourable Company's service is 
done away with. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdrlrWs. 

42d. 

48d. 

44th. 

4stb. 

46th. 

Regimental No. 111. Drummer Thoma. Ryan .. 3d BengalEurop.ean Regiment, five years 47th. 
and 347 days' service. appears m.court and'states:-

I enlisted for the Honoura.ble Company's service for 10, or 12 years if required. The 
service being done away with, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I claim com
pensation thirty (30) rupees for loss of kit in the fortress of Agra. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws: 

Regimental No. 1,089, Private Francis Hughe,. 3'd Bengal European Regiment, three years 
and 80 days' service, appears in cburt and states:-

I enlisted for 10, or 12 years- if required, in the Honourable Company's service. The 
service being abolished, I conSIder I am entitled to my discharge. I claim the sum of 
tWrty (30) rupees, as compensation fodoss of kit in the fortress o£.~ara.. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,128,. Private Peter Martin, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two years 
and 50 days' service, appears in court and! states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable Compauy's service, whrch has been abolished, therefore 1 
claim my discharge. I claim the sum of twenty-five (25) rupees, as compensation for 1088 

of kit in the fortress of Agra. 
[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,28~ Private JohTllJfeara,. 3d Bengal European Rerriment, one year and 
259 days' service, appears in court and state8;- 0 

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, which has ceased to exist~ I consider IJ 
am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 625, Serjeant Timothy (1 SuUivan, 3d. Bengal European Regiment, five 
years and 165 day's service, appears in court and states:-

I have no grievance, and am perfectly satisfied with the transfer to the Queen's service,. 
but I wish to mention tha.t I lost kit, to the amount of forty-three (43) rupees, inthe fortress 
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of Agra. r have never come forward to the officer of my company, because I did not con
sider I had a right to it, as the loss was not occasioned by the enemy, and I wish my case 
now brought forward, as I considered it caused by the mutiny. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

This closes the inquiry of the Grenadier Company of the 3d Bengal European Regiment; 
'excepting those on detachment, in hospital, or absent from other causes. 

:rhe Court adjourned at 9.30 a. m. 

THIRD DAy.-Fridall,_20 May 1859. 

The President and Members are all present, as on the l~th day of May 1859: 

Regimental No. 512~ Private John Crawford;3d Bengal European Regiment, six years 
and three months' service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which has been done away 
with. I therefore consider that I am entitled to my discharg~. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 266, Private John Burns, 3d Bengal European Regim~nt, six years and 
two mouths" service, appears in court and states:- \ 

I enlisted exclusively for the Honourable EastIndia Company's service, which has ceased 
to exist. I therefore consider that I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 585, Private John Money, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years and 
two months' service, appears in court and states :- . , 

. The Honourable East India Company being done away-with, I consider I am entitled to 
my discharge, as I only enlisted in the Company's service, I have no other grievance. , 

[The complainant withdraws. 

55th. Regimental No. 578, Drummer George Bradford, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six 
years' service, appears in court and states :- _ 

56th. 

57th. 

58t~ •. 

The Honourable East India Company being done away with, for which I enlisted for ten, 
or twelve years if required, I consider that I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other 
grievance. . 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 102, Private Thomas Measom, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six 
years' service" appears in court and states :-

The Honourable East India Company being done ~way' with, for which I enlisted for ten, 
or twelve years if required, I consider I have a right to my discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 613, Private Patrick Redmond, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court and states:- , 

I enlisted for'the Honourable Company's service for ten, or twelve years. The Company 
bein~ done away ,,!ith, I do not consider my oath pinding, and therefore request my discharge. 
I have no other gnevance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No 113, Lance Corporal Florence Buckley, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 
six years' servic~, appears in court and states:- <\. 

The Honourable East India Company being done away with)orwhich I enlisted, I con-
sider I am entitled to my discharge, I have no other grievance. ' 

. [The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 412, Private Juhn Connolly, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company, which has been done away 
with. I therefore wish for my dilicharge, and consider I am entitled to it. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Re ... imental No. 121, Private Jolin Halnan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
I!ervic~, appears in court and states :-

I understand the Honourable Company's service is done away with. I never enlisted to 
serve in Her .Majesty', service, and consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other 
grievance. , 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 241. Lance Corporal Patrick Cruwley. 3d Bengal European Regiment' 
six reCors' service, appears in court and states:-

I have no complaint to make, but I think I am entitled to my discharge, the Honourable 
East India Company's service, for which I enlisted, being done away with. I did not feel 
myself competent to judge on the case, and obeyed all orders. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 525, Private Henry McNea. 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service for 10, or 12 years if required. The 
service being done away with, I consider I have a right to my discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 604, Private ])onald McGregor, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5f 
years' service, appears in COUl·t and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which is now extinct. and 
'therefore consider I am entitled to my discharge. I lost the best part of my kit during the 
mutiny. and claim to the amount of 18" or 20 rupees as compensation. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 173, Corporal Thomas Shea, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
Bervice, appears in court and states:- , 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which is now done away 
'With. I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 115, Private :Matthew Casey, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5f years' 
service. appears in court and states:-

The East India Company's service for which 1 enlisted, being done away with, f consider 
I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[the complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No.I71, Private ])aniel McIntyre, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
service. appears in court and states :-

The Honourable East India Company's service in which I enlisted being done away 
with, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[rhe complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 640. Private Thomas ltlcLean, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5i years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I wish for my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's service, in which I en
listed, has ceased to exist. 1 claim the swn of twenty -eight (28) rupees as compensation for 
kit lost in the fortress of Agra.' I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws • 
. 

Re~mental No. 596, Private Edward Baldwin. 3d Bengal European Regiment, five and 
a.·halt years' service, appears in coul1 and states:-

I consider I am entitled to my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's service. 
in which I enfu.ted, has ceased to m/3t. ;r have no other grievance. , 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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69th. Regimental No. 162, Private William Blair, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five 
half years' service, appears In court and states:-

1 wish for my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's service, in which I was 
enlisted, has ceased to exist. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

70th. Regimental No. 773, Private James Gill,,3d Bengal European Jlegiment, fjve and a half' 
year's service, appears in court and states:-

I enllsted for t4e Honourable Company's service, which ha~ now been done away with. 
I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I claim the sum of eighteen (18) rupees, as com
pensation, for kit lost, which 1 left in the lines in July 1857. I have.no other grievance. 

[The compla.inant withdraws. 

7ist. Regimental No; 778, Private John Norton, 3d Bengal European -Regiment, five and a 
half years~ service, appears in court and states :-

72d. 

73d. 

74th. 

70th. 

16th. 

77th. 

Being turned over to A Government which I never enlisted for, and as the Honourable 
East India Company's service has' been done away with, according to the orders which I 
heard read on parade, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I claim the sum of nineteen 
(19) rupees, as compensation for kit lost, which I left in the lines in July 1857. I have no 
other grievance. 

l The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 777, Private J~me8 Sanaghan, 3d Bengal Euro,Pean Regiment, five and 
,., baJf yeats' ~ervice, appears in court, and states :-

I enlisted -for the Honourable East India Company's service, which has now been done 
away with. I consider I am entitled to a free discharge. I claim compensation for kit lost 
in the Fort at Agra, which I left there, to the value of twelve (12) rupees. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

'Re~mental N(). 848, Private William McAllister, 3d Bengal European Regiment, nve 
and a half years' service, appears in court and statd : -

I.enlisted for the Honourable East India Co~any's service, for 1b, or 12 years if required. 
The Company being abolished, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I claim the 
.sum of twenty-five (25) rupees, on account of kit lost in ~ uly at Agro.. I have no other 
grievance-

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 882, Private William AurtAur, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years' 
service, appears' in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, which being done away with, I consider 
I am entitled to my discharge. I claim about fifteen (15) rupees as compensation for kit 
lost in the lines at Agra, left there in May 1857. I have no other grievance. 

I 

[The complainant withdraws. . 

R~gimental N~. 958, Corporal Jame,s Shearer. 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years' 
serVIce, flPpears ill court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for 10, or 12 years if required. 
Xhe servICe being abolished, I consider I am entitled to a free discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

l Tlie complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No., 940, Private Charles Glendinning, 3d Bengal European Regiment five 
years' service, appears in court and states :-- . , . 

I-enlisted for the Honourable East India CompatiY's service, which;beinO'abolisbed I con
sider I a 11 entitled to my.discharge. I have" a-dalm for twenty-three (23) rupees a~d four 
(4)'annas, on account of kit lost at Cawnpore. My claim .bas been received in the orderly 
room, but not yet paid. I have no other grievance. 

. [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 989, Lance Corporal James Ryan, 3d Bengal European Regiment foUl' 
and a half,ears' service. appears in court and states:-' • 

I claim a free discharge, as the Honourable Company's service, for which 1 enlisted, has 
been done away with. I have no other grievance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 1,019, Private William McLelland, 3d :Bengal European Regiment, four 
and a half"years' service, appeals in court and states:-

I claim f!Jy discharge, III the Honourable Company's service, for which I enlisted, has 
been done away with. I have lo~t a great part of my kit during the mutiny at Agra, for 
which I claim fifteen (15) ~peet! as compensation. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 998, Private Thoma • ..Aitken, 3d :Bengal European Regiment, four years' 
service, appears in court and etates :- • 

I have no complaint, but consider as the Honourable Company's service is abolished, for 
which I enlisted, that I am entitled to my discharge. I have lost a great part of my kit 
(part kit a~d part m~ney) to the. value of fourteen (14) tupees, ~or which I claim compen
sation; th1s was dunng the mutmy at Agra. I have no other grIevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,135, Private Franci. Juelch, 3d Bengal European Regiment, three 
years' service, appears in court and states :-

I object to being transferred. I was swom in to serve the Honourable East India 
Company's service, which is now abolished, and I consider I am entitled to a free discharge. 
I clrum the sum of eight (8) rupees as compensation for kit lost in July at Agra. I have no 
other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,144, Private William BTJlans, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 21 years' 
service, appears in court and states:- . 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which has been done away 
with. I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
The Court adjourned at 9 o'clock, a. m . 

• 
FOCRTH DAy.-Saturday, 21 May, 1859. 

T~e President and Members are all present, as on the 20th day of May 1859. 

78th. 

79th. 

80th. 

81st. 

Regimental No. 1,170, Private John ltlcDonaugh, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 2l years' 82d. 
service, appears in conrt and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's senice, which being done away with, 
I wish to get my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant w~thdraw~ 

Regimental No. 1,191, Private James Jordan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 21 years' 83d. 
service, appears in court and states :-

, The East India Company, for which I enlisted, being done away with, I wish for the 
option of volunteering or my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

.. [fhe complainant withdraws. 

R~gimental ~o. 1,169, Private John Linehan, ~d B6~aoal European Regiment. 21 years' I 84th. 
servlce, appears m court and states :-

The service I enlisted in, and was swom in for, being done away with, I wish for my dis
charge. I have nQ other grievance. 

[The complainant withcbawB. 
-

Regimental No. 1,224, Private Jame, HorJz'san, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two 85th. 
years' service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the- Honourable East India Company's service. The service being done 
away WIth, I consider I am entitled to my d.ll!charge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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RegimentallSo. 1,232, Private George Lockley, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two years' 
service, appears in court and states:- , 

I think 1 am entitled to my discbarge, ~s the Honourable East l.n<lla Company's service, 
for which 1 enlisted, has been done away with. I have no other grievance. , 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,206, Prlvate Michael "Stack, ad Bengal European l~egiment, 21 years' 
service, appears in court and states :- , ' 

r wish for my discharge, as the Honourable East India. Company's service, for which I 
enlisted, has been done away with. 1 have no other grievance. . 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,268, Private Peter Gaffney, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I wish for my discharge, as the EaSt India Company's service, for which I enlisted, has 
been abolished. r have no other grievance. 

[The ioniplainant withdraws. 
I 

- Regimental No. 1,176, Private William Saull,3d Bengal European Regiment, two years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for-the Honourable ·East India Company's service for a period of 10, or 12 
years if lequired. The service being abolished, I consider I am entitled to my discbarge. 
I have no other grievance. 

I [The complainant withdraws, 

Regimental N.o. 1,177, Private Thomas Wi,qnall, 3d Bengal European Regiment. 26 
) ears' service, appears in court and states ;-

I enlisted for tbe Honourable Company's ~ervice for 10, or .12 years if required. The 
service being abolisbed, as I heard l'ead out on the grand parade of Agra, 1 wish for my dis
charge, or to be re-attested for Her Majesty's sen>ice: 

[The complainant withdraws; 

Regimental No. 1,247, Private Bartholomew Two/dg,3d Bengal European Regiment, two 
years' service, appears in court and states ;-

I'wish for my dicharge, as the Honourabl" ~v.npany's service, for which I enlisted, is' 
demolished. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,200, Private Francis O'Brien, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 2l years' 
service, appears in court all:d s,tates: .. 

I wish for my discharge, as the Honourable Company's service, for which I enlisted, has 
been abolished. I have no other grievance. I 

[The complainant withdl aws. 

Regimental No .. 1,240, Private Richard ... lfansfield~ 3d Bengal European Regiment, two 
years' service, appears in court and states ;-

I wish for my discharge, as the Honourable Company's service, for "hich I enlisted, has 
been abolished. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,157, Private Thomas .. Carr, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two years' 
service, Rpp'ears in court and states:-. - .-' 

I Wish for my discharge, the Honourable East India Company's service, fOJ:: which I 
enlisted, being abolished. I haye no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,278, Private Willia~ Murphy. 3d Bengal European Regiment, two 
years' service, appears in court, and states:-

I want my discharge on account of the service I enlisted -for being broke up. I have no 
other complaint. I don't feel that I am justified in serving Government, for which 1 was 
never enlisted. 

[The complainant wi~draws. 

Regimental No. 1,287, Private Jolzn llobson, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two years' 
service, appears,in;court and states:- . 

I would like my discharge, the Honourable East India Company's service being done 
away with. l' have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 1,292, Private John Vaughan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two yeazi 97th. 
service, appears in court and states:,.-

. Toe Honourable ElUlt India Company's service being broken up. I claim my discharge. I 
wish to mention that I have never received any bedding, since I entered the service, except 
one quilt. I,have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 557, Lance Serjeant James Smith, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six 
years' service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for 10, or 12 years if required. 
The Company's service being abolished, I wish for my discharge. I claim compensatiou for 
kit that was lost in the stores in the Fort of Agr~, valued at thirty (30) rupees. I have no 
other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 60S, Corporal Richard Ryan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for 10, or 12 years if required. 
The said service being abolished, I think I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

, (The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 458, Drummer Patrick Lowe, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 61 years' 
service, appears in court and states:- ' 

I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company, which has celUled to exist. 
1 therefore rlaim my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

This closes the inquiry of the Light Company of the 3d Bengal European Regiment, 
excepting those on detachment, in hospital, or absent from other causes. 

98th. 

99th. 

looth. 

Regimental No. 154, Sergeant William Dunlop, 3d Bengal EUJ;opean Regiment, 61 years' 101st, 
service, appears in court anli states :-

• I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company for.l0, or 12lears if required. 
The Company's service being abolished, ! wish for my discharge. have no other 
g~ievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 332, Private Thomas Jenki7l.6, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 6j years' 
service, appears in court and states :-
, I. have no objection to the transfer to Her Majesty's service, but think I have a right to 

compensation for kit lost in the stores in the Fort at Agra, when on duty. I have no other 
grievanoe. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 163, Corporal James Noble, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 61 yeazs' 
servioe, appears in court and states :-

1 lost my kit valued at about twenty-eight (2S) rupees, in the lines of Agra, when I was 
II,bsent on duty in the field. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 603, Corporal 'l'llomas McLoughlin, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six 
y'C]JXs' servioe, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Company's service, which having been abolished, I think I am entitled· 
to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

- [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 'l97;'Private John Crost!!, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5, years' ser
vicll, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which' being abolished, I 
Qonsider I am entitled to my discharge. 1 lost part of tny kit lind bedding on the line of 
march flom Agra to Gwaliot. I have no other grievance. 

[The oomplainant withdraws. 

Regimentdl No. 365, PIivate John.Mullighan, 3d Bengal European Regiment,51 yean 
service, appears in oourt and states :-

The Honourable Company's service being done away withs I consider I am entitled to a 
free discharge. I have no other grievance. • ' 

- [The oomplainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 769, Private Henry Nichols, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 yearti 
service, appears in court and states :- ' 

The Honourable Company's service, for which I enlisted, being abolished; I consider I am 
entitled to my discharge. I have no. other grievance. 

[rrhe complainant withdra.ws. 

ReO'imental No. S$6, Private James Cochrane, 3d Bengal Europea-n Regiment, five years' 
servic~, appears in court and states : ...... 

I merely claim my discharge on the following grounds: that, from a wound in my left 
hand receiv~d in action, 1 co~sider, myself unfit for my duty, as } am being constantly 
checked on parade. 

Also for loss of kit, while I was out, OD.' service at Allyghur; I claim compensation for 
about seventeen (17) rupees. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 755, Private John Nesbitt, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I think my agreemeut with the. Honourable Company has been fulfilled, and I· consider I 
am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance.. ' 

I [The complainant withdra'!s. 

Regimental No. 1,007, Lance CorpQral Joseph Ellis. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 41 
years' service, appears in court and states :-

I consider I am entitled to my discharge, the Honourable Company's service being 
abolished. I.have.no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

,Regimental No. 1,009, Private Henry Gillespie, 3d Bengal European Regiment. four years' 
service, appears in court and states:- , , 

I wish for my discharge, as the Company's service for which I enlisted. has been done 
away with. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws.. 

Regimental N(). 1~058, Private Rollert Walsh, ad BengalEuropean Regiment, four years' 
service, appears iIt court and states :...L 

I enlisted in the Honourable East India Company's service, which service being abolished, 
I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
I 

R.egimental ~o", aOl, Private Thomas Ba"!/. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
servlCe, appears 10 court and. states :- , ' , 

I enlisted in the East India Company's service, which being abolisqed, I think r am en" 
titled to my discharge: I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws-

Regimer;ttal No. 1,1.6S, Private Michael Laughlin, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 21. 
years~ servlce, appears 111 court and states :-, 

I 

I wish fo!, 'f!ly discharge. as th~ Honourable Company's service is done away with. I have 
no other gnevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

RegimeI?-tal No. 1,3.19, Private Patrick Magennis, 3d Beugal European ~egiment, If 
years'. serVlce, appears In court and states:-

The Hono.ura~le Companis service being done away with. r wish fOr my discharge. I 
have no other gnevance. 

[The complainant withdraws.. 

Regimental No. 1,064:. Drummer John Burlte, 3d Ben!!al European UeO'iment seveu 
months' service, appears in court and states: .. .'" 

" I 

The Ho~ourable East. India Company being abolished. i: wish for my discharge. I have 
no other gnevance. 

(The complainant withdraws. 
This closes the detail of No.8 Company, attached.to Light Company. 

The court adjourned at 9.30 a.m.' 
I 
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FIFTH D.u.-Monday. 23 Ma!J 1859. 

The President and :?tIembers are all present, &8 on the 21st day or May 1859. 

Regimental No! 1,608/258. Private Jamell Mugget, 3d Bengal European Regiment. 10) 
years' service. appears in court and states:-

I merely have to £ltate that I lost my kit. and claim the '\'alue of a full kit: the kit was 
lost in the Fort of Agra. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 258, Drummer Nicholall Waillh, 3d Bengal European Regiment. 6) years' 
seryice, appears in court and states :-

] enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for J 0, or 12 years if required, 
which belDg allolished, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I ,never swore to serve 
Her Majesty. I claim eleven days' dry batta due me in January and February 1858. I 
also claim a sheet and a setringe for 1857. '1 have nQ other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 25. Private John Dwyer. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 6} years' 
service. appears in court and states :-

The East India Company's service being done away with, I consider I am entitled to .my 
discharge. I claim the amount of thirty (30) rupees. for a full kit lost in the Fort of Agra. 
I have no other grievance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 522, Private John McElhair. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 61 years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

'I claim a free discharge according to the oath I took when enlisted for the Honourable 
Company's service. 1 claim the sum of forty-one (41) rupees, for compensation'on account 
of kit lost in the fortress of Agra, I have DO other grievuce. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 181, Privnte John Carrill, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

The Honourable East India Company's service being extinguished, I claim my discharge. 
1 also claim the sum of thirty (30) rupees. as compensation for a full kit lost in the fortress 
of Agra. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

117th. 

118tb. 

119tb. 

120th. 

121st. 

Regimental No. 93. Private Jeremiah Desmond. 3d Bengal European Regiment. six yeari 122cL 
service, appears in conrt and states :..-

I consider that I am entitled to mr discharge. tbe Honourable East India Company'. 
service being dissolved; my objection lS, the mode of transfer. I have DO other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 450. Private Joseph East. 3d Bengal European Regiment, six yem 123d. 
service, appears in court and states :- • 

I wish to claim my discharge on the grounds 1 enlisted upon. I claim compensation for 
two kits, One lost in the Fort of Agra, and the other by bullock train from Allyghur. I value 
the two kits lost at about forty (40) rupees. I have DO o\her compl.Aint. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental N.0., 96, Private JaJMI F&tzgerali4 3d Ben.,..-aI E~pean Regiment, six years' 
service. appears m court and states:-

I enlisted in the service of the Honourable East India Company for 10, or 12 years if 
required. The Company's service being done away with. I claim my discharge. I have DO 

other,grievance. 
(Ihe complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 158, Private Thomas Holmes, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court. and states:-

I consider that the oath I took absolves me. from f~rther service, a~ the Honour~ble Com
pany's service is abolished, and therefore cl3.lm my discharge. I claim compensatIOn to the 
amount ofthi~ty-five t 35) rupees, for ~it lost in the ,!,ort of Agrs. when I was sent to Allyg~ur. 
I meant nothmO' further by not turmnO' out to QnnO' the matter to a proper understandmg. 
I believe that i~ the gener~ feeling, as ~e consider o~rs:lves no soldier .. , also ~s a free, but 
English, s~bject. I consider I should have had the optlOn to serve Her Majesty. I have 
no other gnevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 100, Private John Lyons, 3d Beng~l European Hegiment, six years~ 
service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted to sel,'ve the Honourable East India Company, which DO" longer exists, I, 
therefore, consider I am entitled to my discharge. I claim compensation for kit to the 
amount of twenty-five (25) rupees lost in the Fort of Agra., I have DO other grievance. 

• [The (omplainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 108, Private Thomas Sweeny:' 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court and states :- ,- , 

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, which no longer exists. I, therefore~ 
wish for my discharge. I claim compensation for kit to the amount of thirty (30) rupees, 
lost in the Fort of Agra. I was sent to Allyghur on detachment duty, and on my return 
eight months afterwards I could not find it. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 592, Priyate James Wolf, 3d Bengal Europe~n Regiment, six yearl!~ 
service, appears in court and states :-

I wish for my discharge, the East India. Company's service, for-which I enlisted. being 
dissolved. I claim compensation for the loss of kit in the Fort of Agra, to the value of 
forty (40) rupees. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

,Regimental No. 114, 'Private Patrick Connors, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court and states:- , . 

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service for 10 or 12 years if required, which. 
being abolished, I think I am entitled to my discharge. I claim compensation to the value 
of thirty (30) rupees, for kit lost in the Fort of Agra. I have no other grievance. 

_ [The complainant withdraws. 

• Regimental No. 118, Private James Fluker. 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service. appears in court and states :-

The Honourable East India Company being abolished. I consider I am entitled to my 
discharge •. I ha\'e 110 other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 160,' Private Patric" McDonald, ad Bengal European Regiment, six 
years' service, appears in court and states;-

I have no complaint- or grievance, excepting that I have a claim for compen~ation to the 
amount of twenty-eight (28) rupees, for kit lost in the stores, in the Fort of Agra. I found 
my canvas bag, but things had been: taken out of it to ~at value. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 101, Private Simon McNamara, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six 
years' service, ap,Pears in court and states:- _ 

I have nothing to say, only that~~ claim the sum of thirty (30) rupees for kit lost in stores 
in the Fort of Agra. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

'R.egimental ~o. 109, Private Patrick Sweeny, aa Bengal European RE:giment, six years' 
serVIce, appears 10 court and states :_ I 

I think I am entitled to my dfticharge, as i: enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
pany's service, which has been abolished. I claim compensation for the loss of kit on two 
occasions, in July and Octo~er 1857, left in the stores at Agra, which I value at thirty (30) 
rupees. ' I have no other gnevance. 

rThe complainant withdraws. 
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Regi~ental No. 291, Private JUlep" Donovan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court and states :--

1 consider I am entitled to my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's 
lervice, for which I enlisted, is abolished.. I claim compensation for the loss of kit in July 
at Agra. I value it about. thirty (30) rupees. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 170, Private William McCafferty, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six 
years' service, appears in court and states:-

I claim a free discharge as the Honourable Company is extinct. I claim compensation for 
the 10811 of kit on two occasions, and value my loss at thirty (30) rupees. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 235, Private William Bunting, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
service, appears in court and states ;- . 

I enlisted for the Honourable ComJ?anY'8 service for 10, or 12 years provided they re
quired my services so long. The serVlce being abolished I claim my discharge. I lost my 
kit +l.l'ough service in the field; it was left in the stores at Agra. I value it at thirty (30) 
~ J have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 240, Private Patrick Christopher, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 
years'. service, appel\1's in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which ~ being abolished, I 
claim my discharge. I claim compensation for kit lost at Agra to the value of thirty (30) 
rupees. I also lost another portion of kit, valued at seven (7) rupees, when in the field with 
Brigadier Show~rs. I have reported the circumstance to the officer commanding my com
pany. I have no other grievance. 

[fbe complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 300, Lance Corporal James Get, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 
years' service, appears in court and states;-

I enlisted for the East India Company's service, and I do not consider that any other 
Government has auy claims upon me. I wish for my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 612, Private John Walsh, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5j years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

., I enlisted in the Honourable East India Company's service. The Company being no 
longer in existence I claim my discharge. I claim compensation to the amount of twenty
four (24) rupees for kit lost in the Fort of Agra. I have no other complaint. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 683, Private Jamel G()Ughan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, the Company being no longer 
in existence, I claim my discharge. I claim compensation to the value of forty (40) rupees, 
011 account of kit lost ~ the Fort of Agra. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 635, Private Joseph Hargraves, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5! 
years' service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's senice for 10, or 12 years if re-o 
quired j which service being abolished, I claim my discharge. I claim compensatioJ;l to the 
amount of thirty (30) rupees, on account of kit lost in the Fort of Agra. I have no other 
grievance. 

• [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 688, :Private Henry Lyons. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5} years' 
service, appears in court and states ;-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's senice, for 10 or 12 years, which 
has been abolished. I therefore claim my discharge. I claim the sum of thirty (30) rupees 
account of kit lost in the Fort at Agra. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regi~ental No. 676, Priva.te Patrick Baade, 3d Bengal .Euiopean Regiment, 51 
years' service, appears in court ana states :-

I enlisted for the Companis service, ivhich has been aboli~hed. I claim hly discharge. 
I also claim the sum of thirty (30) rupees on account of kit lost m the Fort at .Agra. I have 
no other grievance. 

[The' complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 760, Richard Stokes, 3d Bengal European Regime~t, 51 years'ser
vice, appears in court and states :-

I wish for my discharge, the Honourable East India Company's service being done away 
with. I also claim compensation to the value of twenty (20) rupees lost in the Fort of .Agra. 
I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 838, Private'Samutl Humphres. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 
years' service, appears in Court and states :-

The Honourable East IndIa Company's service being done away with, I claim my dis-
charge. I have no other grievance. , 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 898, Private George Grinham, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five 
years' service, appears in court and states :- . 

1 claim my discharge on the grounds I enlisted' on, 'as the Honoutable East India Com
l!any's service has been abolished. I claim compensation for two kits, one lost in the Fort at 
.A.gra, and the other in the Fort at Mynpoorie, which I value at fifty (50) rupees. ~ have no 
other grievance. , 

(The complainant withdraws. 

RegiIpental No. 905, Pri~ate Patrick Lynch, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years' 
servicel' appears in,court and states :- ' 

I claim a free discharg&, as the Honourable East India Company does not exist anywhere. 
I cl3.im about the sum of thirty-five (35) rupees, for kit lost in July 1857 at Agra. I have 
no other grievance. 

[The ·complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,000, Private James Blair, 3d Bengal European Regiment, four years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East -India Company's service for 10, or 12 years if re
quired. The serviCe being abolished I claim my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 991, Private James Reeves, 3d Bengal European Regiment, four yeuj 
service, appears in court and states :-

I have no grievance" excepting that I claim compensation to the amount of twenty (20) 
rupees for kit lost at Agra in July 1857. " 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,107, Corporal George Moore, 3d 'Bengal European Re~ent, 31' 
years' service, appears in conrt and states :-

I beg respectfully to claim my discharge, as the Honourahle East India Company for 
whom I was attested, has been abolished. I claim compensation for kit to the val~e of 
,twenty-five (25) rupees, lost at Agra, while I was at Mynpoorie. I have no further grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

IoIst. R;egimental ~o. 1;114, Private JDhn Curn, 3d Bengal,European Regiment, three years 
serVIce, appears 1U court and states :-

lS2d. 

My arrangement is out and I claim my free discharge, as the service for which I enlisted 
is abolished. I claim coinpe~s¥j~n to the value of fifty (50) rupees, on account of two kits 
lost at Agra. I have no other gnevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Re~ental No. 1,185} Private T~omas Fennally, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two 
Years elO'ht months' sel'Vlce, appears m court 'aDd states :-o , 

I enlisted for the HOD,~urable, ~ast India Company's service, which I hear has been abo-
liahed. I therefore re'lUll'e my discharge. 1 have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 1,193, Private William lfIolont'!/, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 21 153d. 
years' service, appears in court and states r-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for 10, or 12 years~ which 
11lear has been abolished. I therefore claim my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

The court adjourned at 9l a. m. 

SIXTH lJ.AY.- Wednesday, 25 May 1859. 

The President and Members are all present, as on the ~3d day of May 185!)' 

Repimental No. 670, Private Daniel Harvey, 3jl ;Bengal European Regiment, 51 
years service. appears in court and states ;-

I enlisted for a period of 10, or 12 years, in ,the Honourable East India Company's 
service. The service being abolished, I wish for a free discharge. I claim compensation to 
the extent of thirty (30) rupees for the loss of kit at Agra. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 51, Private JOleph Vieson, 3d Bengal European Regiment, ~i yeari ser
vice, appea~s in court and states:-

The Honourable East India Company's service being abolished, I claim my discharge or 
being re·enlisted. I lost my kit left behind in the Fort of Agra when I went on duty to 
Allyghur, ~01' which I claim compensation to the amount of thirty-five (35) rupees. I have 
DO other Sl"levance. 
. l The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 863, Lance Corporal Garret R01/ayne, 3d Bengal European Regiment, o. years' ,~e~ice, appears in c~urt and states :-

The Honourable East India Company being abolished, I cpnsider I am entitled to my 
discharge. I claim compensation for two kits to the value of forty (40) rupees both lost at 
Agra, in. July and October 1857; one was lost while I was on duty at Allyghur. I have no 
other grlefance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,223, Private David H!J7Ie8, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two years' 
seryice, aJ:lpears in court and states :-

I wish for my discharge, as the Honourable East India Cqmpany's service is done away 
with. . I have DO other grievance. . 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Rerme~tal No. 1,~1l, Private James ~oga.Tth, .3d Bengal European Regiment, 11 
years servlce,appears m court and states:- . , 
~ expect my discharge, as the Honourable East India Com,Pany'iI. service for which I 

~ted has been done away with.. I have no other .srievance. '. . • 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,160, PrivaU; Franci, DebeU, 3d Bengal European Regiment. 21 
years' service, appears in court and states :-

The ~onourable East .India Company b~g abolished, I claim my discharge. I have no 
other grIevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Repime~tal No. 1,1~9, Private Lawrena Cain, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 21 
years servIce, appears m court and states :- . 

I claim a free discharge, as I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, 
which has been done away with. I have no other grievance. 

[The comp1a.!nant withdraws., 
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Regimental No. 1,227, Private John Hunt, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two years' 
service, appears in court and states: 

I claim my discharge on the grounds that' I enlis~ed in the HO':lourable East ,India Com· 
pallY's service, which being done away with, I conslder I am entltled to my dlscharge. I 
have nothing else to say. . I' t . hd [The comp alnan Wlt raws. 

Regimental No. 1,305, Private Sheldrake Frost, 3d Bengal European Regiment, Ij years' 
service, Appears in court and states:- , 

I claim my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company, for which I enlisted, 
has been done away with. At Mynpoorie I lost my kit: the dhobee to~k part, and t~e 
men (recruits) going to Sherghur Ghat, helped themselves to the remamder. I was In 

hospital at the time. I value the kit lost at the sum of twelve (12) rupees. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 797, Private Thomas Fitzgerald, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five 
-months' service, appears in court and states :-

I have been a half-pay drummer for five years,' and have now been enrolled as a private. 
I have never been sworn in, and I claim my discharge. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
This closes No.1 Company. 

Regimental No. 287, Private James Barclay. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 6i yeatf/ 
serv:ice, appears in court and states :-

I wish for my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's service, for which I 
enlisted, is done away with. I have no other grievance. 

. [Th.e complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 208, Private James Dougherty, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 61 years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

All I got to say is, that I claim my discharge, as the Honourable East India Com· 
pany's servicej for which I enlisted, is abolished. I lost my kit on the 5th July 1857, 
at Agra. I claim compensatIOn to the amount of~ty (30) rupees. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 808, Private George 'Chappell, 3d Bengal European Regiment. 5j years' 
service, appears m court and statea :-'- ' 

The Honourable East India Company's service being abolished, I claim my discharge. 
I claim compensation for kit to the amount of thirty (30) rupees, lost in the fort at 
Agra, when I was on duty at Allyghur, in the month of August 1857. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 224, Private John Power, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 61 years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

.I claim my discharge, as I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, 
which has been done away with. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdra.ws. 

R.egimental ~o. 219, Private Henry M'Kenzie, 3d l3engal European Regiment, six yea.rs' 
serVlCe, appears In court and states :-

I have no complaint. All I want is a free discharge, as I enlisted for the Honourable East 
India Company's service. which has been done away with. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R.egimental N? 687, Private James Carney, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5j years' 
servlce, appears In court and statel!! :- , 

I claim my free discharge, the Honourable East India Company's service, for which I 
enlisted, being done away with. I"have no other grievance. 

[The cOIpplainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,002, Printe John Charleston, 3d Bengal European Re!rlment four 
years' service, appears in jX>urt and states:- 0 , 

J wish for my discharge, I am tired of the service. I enlisted for the Honourable East 
Company's sel:~ice, which hall been done away with. 

\ [The complainant withdraws. 
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, Regimental No. 8.'i5, Private Jame, Hiru:/lan, 3d Bengal European Regiment. 51 years' 171st. 
service, appears in court and states:-

I have been through all the service with the regiment, and I have got nothing. I have 
lost more the compensation received, R,.8. 6., and 1 claimed eighteen (18) rupees on account 
CJf compensation for a kit I lost. I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company. By 
the proclamation of November last. I consider I am entitled to my discharge. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 662, Private Corneliu, Be9ley, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 172d. 
lIerviee, appears in court and states :-

i enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which having ceased t{) exist, 
I eonsider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 674, Private Thoma~ pzke, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 173d. 
service, appears in court and states :-

I claim my discharge, as I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, 
which has been abolished. I have no other grievance. 

[rhe complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,140, Private William Wilson, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 3 yearll' 174th. 
service, appears in court and states :-

I consider that I am at liberty to get a discharge, or to allowed to re-enlist for Her 
Majesty's service. The Honourable Company's service, for which I was attested, being 
done away with, I claim compensation to the value or thirty (30) rupees for kit lost in the 
Fort of Agra. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,212, Private Daniel Cummin9s, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 21 
years' service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for 10, or 12 years if required, in the Honourable East India Company's service. 
The service being done away with, I consider I hare a right to my discharge. I have no 
other grie~ance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,302~ Private Richard Donoa9hue, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 1 j 
years' service, appears in court and states :-

The Honourable East India Company's service, fof which ( enlisted, being broken up, I 
have a right to my discharge. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,272, Private He7I.ry Hencher. 3d Bengal European Regiment, two 
years' service, appears in court and states :-' 

I have no complaint. I only wish for my discharl!e, as the Honourable East India Com
pany's service, for which I enlisted, has been abolished. 

• [The complainant withdraWs. 

This closes the detail of No.3 Company, attached to No.4 Company. 

The court adjourned at 7.30 a.m., until 10.30 a.m., for the purpose of examining the 
Artillery, and will continue the examination of the 3d Bengal European Regiment, after the 
detachment has been relieved from the Fort at Gwalior. 

ARTILLERY. 

The Court re-assembled at 10-30 a.m., on the 25th {jay of May, for the purpose of 
inquirin~ in.~? and recording any complaints or grievances of the 2d Company 5th Battalion 
Bengal Artillery. 

The President and Members are all present. 

175th. 

176th. 

li7th. 

Regimental No. 8,303. Corporal John Gatheral, 2-5 Bengal Artillery five years' service, Jat. 
appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the East India Company's service, in t11e Infantry. and was transferred to 
the Artillery service for 12, or 14 years if required. I consider that I am entitled to my 
discharge. as the service has been abolished. In the year 1856, J was entitled to ODe pair 
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of i1erge pantaloons, for which I have received no. compensation; in ~857 '. I received DO 
clothing at all, or boot-money, for which I am entitled ~o compensat,lOn; !n 1858, I w:as 
entitled to one pair of serge pantaloons, for which I alao claun compensation; m 1857, I cla;.m 
compensation for one full dress cap. I have n_o other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
, 

Re!!imental No. 7,312, Bombardier William Hickey. 2-5th Bengal Artillery, 71 years' 
,I:> • d t t -sel'Vlce, appears In court an s a es;- - ' 

I elaim my discharge, as I enlisted f~r the Honourab~e East India Company's servi~e, 
whose charter is now broken. 1 am entitled to four pallS of !lerge pantaloons, for which 
I claim compeDsat~on, besides all my clothing for 1857. excepting my bedding. I have no 
other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,318, acting Bombardier MicltaelKelly, 2-5thBengal Artillery, 2j 
years' service, appears in court and states :- . 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which being done away with, 
I consider I am entitled to my discharge. Since I arrived in the country, I have never 
received serge pantaloons; boots, or drells Cll-p. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

4th. Regimental No. '8,416, Gunner Nichael Buckley. 2-5th Bengal Artillery, 41 years' 
I!eryice, appears in court, and states :-

lith. 

6th. 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for 12, or 14 years if required, 
whose charter .is now broken; therefore, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. ~ince 
I landed in the country, in Oc~ber .1855, I have never received any serge pantaloons; I am 
entitled to four pairs: I have received no clothing ,for 1857, ~xcepting bedding; I also claim 
c.ompensation for a full dress cap. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,142, Gunner James Bell, 2-5th Bengal Artillery, 2 ~ years' service, 
~~~~~~~ . -

I enlisted in the Honourable East India Company's service for 12 or 14 years if required. 
The service being extinct, I consider I am.' entitled to my discharge. I have never received 
any serge pantaloons or boots since I landed in'the country in the latter end of 1857. I have 
~o other grievance. 

rThe complainant withdraws. 

,Regimental No. 9,272, Gunner Rolwrt Clayton, 2-5th Bengal Artillery, 21 years'service, 
appears in court and states ;-- , 

I enlisted for the Honourable the East India Company's service, which I hear has been 
done away with, I therefore want my discharge. I have had no boot money for 1857-58, 
or serge pantaloons,_and I claim one jacket for 1858. I have no other griev~ce. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

7th. Regimental No. 9,271, Gunner Seth Creed, 2-5'th Bengal Artillery, 2 I ,years' servicEll 
appears in court and states: 

8th. 

• 9th. 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for l2, or 14 years ifreqv.ired, 
which service being done away with, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have never 
'received any boot money for the years 1857, 1858. I have never received aI!Y serge panta~ 
loons; I am entitled to two pairs, and a dress cap, also clothing for 1851. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withilraws. 

Regi~ental No. 9,148, Gunner William Curry, 2-5th Bengal Artillery, 21 years' service, 
appears In court and states:-

I en~sted to serve ~e Hono1ll'able ~ast India. Company fo~ '12, or l4 years if required. 
The BaJd Company bemg done away WIth, I conSIder I am entitled to my discharge' I have 
received neither serge pantaloons or boot money since 1 landed. I have, n~ other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

RegiD?-ental No. 10,030, Gunner James' Dams, 2-5thBengal Artillery, 11 yearff service • 
appears m court and stat/-

I en~isted for the :S:onourable Eas.t Ind!a Company'~ service for 12~ or 14 years if required. 
The sald Company bemg no longer m eXIStence, 1 clann my discharge. ~ 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 9,281, Gunner Jame, Dalton,2-Sth Bengal Artillery, 2} years'service, 
appears in court and states:-

The Honourable East India Company's eenice, in which I enlisted, being abolished, 
I daim my discharge: I have received no boot money, serge pantalooDll, or dress cap since 
I landed. I have DO other grievance. . 

[fhe complainant withdraws • 

• Regimental No. 9,093, Gunner William Brid!leman, 2-5th Bengal Artillery, 2} years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I demand my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's service is done away 
with. I have received no boot money or serge pantaloons, since I landed. I have no other 
grievance. 

Regimental No. 10,031, Gunner Robert Dobson, 
service, appears in court and states :-

As I enlisted for the late Honourable East India 
entitled to my di6charge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

2-l'lth Bengal Artillery, I! years' 

Company's service, I consider I am 

{The complainant withdraws. 

loth. 

11th. 

12th. 

Regimental No. 9,288, Gunner Ab~aham Evan" 2-5th Bengal Artillery, 21 years' 13th. 
service, appears in court and states :-

The Honourable East India Company bein& broken llP, and I have been handed over to 
another Government, therefore I 'Wish for my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,169, Gunner Henry Graham, 2-5th Bengal Artillery" 21 years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, ~hich being abolished, I do 
not consider I am obliged to serve in Her Majesty's senice, without being re-enlisted and 
re-attested. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,500, Gunner Walter Graham, 2-5th Bengal Artillery, two years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

On the grounds of my enlistment with the Honourable East India Company's service, 
I claim my discharge. I claim two pairs of serge pantaloons for 1858, ana one pair for 1859, 
on~ cloth jacket for 1858, boot money for 1858, and one dres~ cap. I have no other 
gnevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,295, Gunner Walter Gor~on, 2-5th Bengal Artillery, 2 j years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I consider my service was at an end when the Company was done away with, and claim 
my discharge. I claim boot money for 1858, and two pairs of serge pantaloons for 1858, 
~nd a dress cap. I have no other grievance. 

l The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 8,225, GU~l.Der John Edwards, 2-5th Bengal Artillery, five years' 
service, appears in court, and states: 

I enlisted for the Honqurable East India Company's service, which I believe is now broken 
up, and I therefore cl~ my discharge. I claim two pairs of serge pantaloons, and a dress 
cap for 1858. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Rrgimental No. 10,b25, Gunner John Boardman, 2-5thBengal Artillery, 11 years 
service, appears in court and states :-

I claiIn my discharge, as J understand the Honourable East India Company's service, for 
which I enlisted, is done away ·with, and the Government of England have got it in hand. 
I have DO other grievanoe. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

14th. 

16th. 

16th: 

17th. 

18th. 

Regimental No. 9.292, Gunner Robnt Fau/Aner, 2-5th Bengal Artillery 2 j years' 19th. 
service, appears in court and states :-

I expect to get my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's service is broken 
up, and accounts closed. I claim. two pair of serge pantaloolls, boot money, and a full dress 
cap. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdra~s. 
169. 
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Regimental No. 10,045 Gunner John Kerr, 2-6 Bengal Artillery, 11 years'service, 
appears in court and states :-

I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India COl:lpany for 12, or 14 years if required. 
The service being done away with, I think I am entitled to my discharge. I have nd other 
grievance. ' . \ 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,318, Gunner Roger $.eill!J, 2-5 Bengal ,Artillery, 2! years' serviceJ 

appedrs in court and states :-

I enlisted for the lIonourable East India CompanY'1! service" which being now done away 
with, I think I am entitled to my discharge., I am entitled to two pairs of serge pantaloons~ 
boot money, and (lne dress cal,> tor 1858. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdl·aws. 
" ' 

• , I 

Regimental No. 6,855, Gunner Samuel Dobbin, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, nine years' service, 
appears m ,court and states:- . , r 

I enlisted for the, Ho~ourable Eas~ India' Company1s 'service, which being done Ilwayl 
with, I claIm my discharge as I have never been re-attested for Her Majesty's service.' ' I 
have been serving for the last I.wo years, and seen as much work as any of the other troops 
or compames, all of which have got compensation excepting OuI' troop. I lost a kit at 
Agra, on the 5th July 1857, which I left ip the barracks when, ordered, out, to the,fi~ld. I 
value the loss of the kit at twenty-six (26)"rupees, and only received 11 rupees 8 annas, the 
value of a field kit. I have had no clothing for 1857, and I aIQ owed'two serge pantaloon~ 
and a dress cap. '; .. 

[The complainant withdraws •. 

The Court adjourned at 1.30 p.m., 25 May 1859. 

SEVENTH Du.-Friday, 27 May 1869, 

The President and Members are all present, as on the 25t\1 day ofMa,y 1859. 

Regimental No. 9,336, Acting Bombardier Robert Mitchell, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 21 
years' sel'vice, appears in court and states ;-

I enlisted in the Honourable East India Company's service for 12, and not exceeding H 
years. The service being done away with, I wish for my discharge; and I think I ought to 
be allowed the option Qf volunteering or tal<.ing my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 8,46'7, Gunner John Lindsay, 2'-':5 Bengal Artillery, 4} years' service. 
appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for 12, or 14 years if 
required. The said servic:e being broken up. I claim my discharge. I claim compensation 
for 1856 and 185S, for tllf~e paIr of serge pantalooQs, lind I received uo clothing for 18:>7, 
or compensation; I have no other grievance. 

(.The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,194, Gunner William Miller, 2~5 Bengal Artillery, 21 years' s~rvice# 
appears in court and states :-

I ~ave no objection to serve Her Majesty, but consider I ought to have the option of 
volunteering, in which case I should e>.pect my past service to count. I feel agO'rleved at 
being handed Ol'er without my own cop,sent. 1 have no other grievance. 0 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Jlegimental No. 7,639, Gunner John Hodden, ~-5 Bengal Artillery, seven yearl!' service 
appeal s in court and states :-

I clai~ my discharge! if I am entitled to it. I consider I ought to have the option of 
volunteermg; and .that If I am 3:11owed, that I !lm to count my past service. J have got no 
serge panta~oonl! Since 1855, With the exceptIOn of compensatIOn for oue pair m 1856 a 
dress cap is also I due to me. I have received no cJothing for 1857. I !lave no other 
grievan\e. 

[The complainant withdraw3. . 
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Regimental No. 9,329, Actin~ Bombardier Peter Mooney, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 2f 27th. 
years' service, appears in court and stllteS:-

I enlisted for tbe Honourable Ellst India Company's service, whicb being done away with, 
I wish fi,r my dIscharge; I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 10,062, Gunner Jame, McMuUan, 2-5 Bengal Artillery; two years' 
service, appears in court and stattS:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which I b~lieve is done up, 
and I wi~h for my dIscharge; I have no other gnevance. 

[Tb~ complainant withdraws. 

ReD'imental No. 10,050, Gunner William Mar,den, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, Ii year's 
servic~, appears in court and states :-

I claim my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's service, for which I 
enlisted, has been done up, and I do not -wish to soldier any more. I have no other 
grievance. 

'[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 10,047, Gunner Corneliu. Leary, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, Ii year's 
service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which has been done away 
with. I consider I am entitled to my discharge, and I wish for it. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,322, Gunner Richard Lynch, 2-6 Bengal Artillery, 2) years'service 
appears ID court and states:- , 

I enlisted in the Honourable East IndIa Company's service, which bemg now null and 
VOId, I consider I am entitled to my discharge, and tlla,.1 ought to have had the option of 
re-enlisting. 1 have no other grievance. 

[The complainant wlthdraws. 

28&11. 

29th. 

30th. 

3 lat. 

Regimental No. 6,788, Gunner HenrIJ Frederick Oakle!J,2-0 Bengal Artillery, 91 years' 32<t. 
service, uppears in court and states:- • 

The Honourable East India Company's service being done away with, in which I enlisted, 
I claim my (hschal'~e. I have rece\V~d no clothing for 1857, 1858, or 1859, With the 
exceptIon of one jaCKet. I have no other grIevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 6.1I5, Gunner William Russell, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, IIi years' S3d. 
service, appears IU court and states ;- ' 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which being dissolved, I claim 
my discharge •. I claIm serge pantaloons for 1856 • one pair for 1857; one paIr for 1858 ; 
one pair 1859; oue pair boots; money for 1857; and a dress cap. I ha\e no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,191, Gunner James Mc~rdle, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 21 years' service, 34th. 
appears in court and states :_ 

~ wish for my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's service, for which I 
enlisted, has been dissolved. I c~aim compensation for clothmg. 1 am entitled to two pairs 
of ~erge pantaloons, one undrel's Jacket, and a dress cap; and I am due boot money for three 
pairs of boots. I got no boot money for 1857, 1858, and] 859. 1 have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regi~e&ltal No. 6,874, Gunner Rollert Kilpatrick. 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 9 years'service, 3.lth. 
appears In court an(1 states :_ 

O.n the grou.nds of the tra!lsfer, if I am entitled to my discharge, I wisb to have it. 
purmg the mll~ny I lost tw~ klts, one a full kit, in the stores at Agra, and the other only 
III part at futtlallee. I cla1Il1 forty-five (41i) rupees as compensabon for my loss. I have 
no other gnevance. 

169. sP 
[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 9,212. Gunner John Pate, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 21- years' service, 
appea~8 In court and stales :-' 

1 enlisted for the Honourable East India. Company's service, which being abolished, I 
consider I am entitled to my discharO'e. I claim lhree years' boot money, and two' pair 
serge' pantaloons, one sheet, one dr~ss cap. I was discharged from hospital, havIn~ 
recovered from small pox, ~en days ago, my bedding was ordered by a; committee to be 
burnt; I have no beddmg re-issued. I have 110 other grievance. 

[The C'omplainant Withdraws, 

Regimental No. 9,443, Gunner Francis Nowlan, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, two years' service, 
appears In court and states :- , 

The Honourable ~ast India Company's service, for which I enlisted being dissolved, I 
claim my discharge; I have had neIther boots or boot money since 1857. I have no other 
grlevauce-. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9;"297, Gunner Erwin Hugh~s, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 44 years' service, 
appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable -East india Compauy's service, which berng dissolved, I con
sider I am entitled to my dis<..ha,rge, or re-enhstmel}t with bounty. I claim either boots or 
boot money f()r 1858 and'1859, as well as one llau of serge pantaloons for each of those 
yeal's. I have no other grievance. 

LTbe complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 3,145, Gunner Micljael Perry, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, nine years' service.
appears in' court, 'and sta:tes :-

I lost my full kit at Agra, in July lS57, whllo the barracks were burnt. I claim com
ppnsation to the amount of thlfty-five (35) rupees. I also lost my medal for Rano-oon at 
the same time. I claim ~ompensation for three pairs of serge pantaloons and tw~ dress 
caps. 1 have no other grievance. 

[Tae complainant ",ithdraws. 

Regimental No. 7,458, Gunner Timothy McMarthy, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, seven yeal's' 
service" appears in court, and etates:- ' 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company'~ service, which being dissolved, I 
wish for ~y dis~harge. I aru due for the years 185~~ one pair serge panta(oon~; fol' 18S7, a 
full year s clothmg, and bO(J/; money; for lS58, a palr ot serge pantaloons; and 18~9 a pair 
of serge pantaloons. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

41st. Regimental No. 7,452, G,unner Thomas .1Jforrissey, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 7 i years' 
eel'vice, appears in court, and states :-

I want my discharge. The Honourable East India Company's service, for which I 
enlisted, being done away. I do not wish to soldier any longer. . I claim for 1855-56-
b7~58, and lS59, serge pantaloons, and a full dress cap. 1 have no other gJievance. 

['I'he complainant withdlaws. 

42d. Rpgimental No. 8,SOl, qunner C/tarle. Daly, 2-5 Bengal ArtiIlery# 5! years' service 
appears in court and states:- _ ' 

43d. 

The Honourable East India Company's service being dissolved, I ccnsider I am entitled 
to the option of volunteering, or my free discharge. I am due for 1S56 one pair of serge 

\pantaloons, {.lr 1857 one pall' of serge pantaloons; and Dew clothing for 1857; a dress cap 
,nd boot money, for 1857; serge pantaloons for 1859. I bay-e no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

~imental No. S,604, Gunner David Williams, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, four years' 
servJ(!~,appears in court and states:-

The H'onourable East 'India Company's service being done away with, I consider I am 
entitled to ,Ie-enlistment, With bounty, or volunteering, or my dlscharO'e' I claIm boot 
money fOr lS.')7 to 1859; and three pairs of serge pantaloons, and bew I:>cl~thing for IS57 
and Ii. dress cap; also compensation .for a pair 9f oounty pantaloons for 1856. 1 lost my 
full kit in July 18,57, at Agra, for which I ~la;m t\\enty~six- (26) rupees. 1 have no other 
g,l'Ievance. \ , 

[The complainant withdraws • 
• 
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Regimental No. 51,084. Gunne"r Jolin Selkirk,2-5 Bengal Artillery, 2i years'se"ice, Uth. 
appears In court and states:-

I .enlisted. for t?e lI.onourahle East. India Comp.any's service! for U, or 14 years if 
reqwred, wlllch bemg dissolved, I consider I am entitled to my discharge, or the option (If 
volunteering. I claim two pairs of serge pantaloons, and bounty clothing for 1857, and 
boot money for 1857; also a blue undress jacket for 1858; and boot money for 1858; 
s'!rge pantaloons for 1858, and a full dress cap. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,456, Gunner George Smith, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, two years'service, 45th. 
oppears In cour~ and state,,: - . 

I have been informed that the Honourable East India Company's se"lce has been done 
.way with; I, therefore, consider I am either entitled to diljcharge, bounty, or volun teermg. 
I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,547, Gunner John Scott, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 21 years' service, 4.~th. 
appears jn court and states:-

I enlisted for the Hononrable E,ast India Company's service for12, or 14 years if reqUired, 
the service bemg done away with, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I ani entitled 
to three years' boot money for 1857, 1858, and 1859; also to four pan·s of serge panta
loons, and a full dress cap. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 10,060. Ganner James Stanfield, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 11 years service, 
appears in court and states :-

r enlist/·d for thE' Honourable East India Company's service for 12, or 14 years if 
re9uired. the service being done away with, I wish for "my discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant Withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,179, Gunner Edward Jones, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 2 ~ years' Fenice, 
• appears in court and states :-

The Honourable East India Company's service being done away with, I confoider that I 
am entitled to my discharge, bounty, or volunteering. I claim boot money for 1851 aDd 
1858. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdr~ws. 

48th. 

Regimental No. 9,358, Gunner Jeremiah Sllllivan, 2-6 Ben!!;al Artillery, 21 years' '9th. 
service .. appears in court and states :-

All I have to say is, that I claim boot m~ney for 1857, and boot m~ney for 1858; one 
undress Jacket, full dress c~p, and two pairs of serge pantaloons for J 858. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

, RegimE'ntal No. 5,412, Gunner Michael Brads. 2-5 Bengal Arhllery, 12 yean' service, 60th. 
appears in court and states:- . ' 

I have no complaint regarding the transfer to Her Majesty's service, but have to com
plam that I am uue four pairs of serge pantaloons for 1856, 18~'1, 18S8. and 1859; two 
full dress caps, and compensation for kit, lost in July 1857. iu. the barracks at. Agra. I 
valoe the kit. I lost at Rs. 18. 12. I hear that RI. 11. 8 has been passed. I claim the 
difference. 

[The complainant WithdraWS. 

Regimental No. 4,205, Serjeant Edmund Roe, 2-5, Bengal' Artillery, 14 I yearr: service, list. 
appears 10 court and states:-

All I wish to state is, that my time expired on the 7th March ISS9. I applied "three 
months prevIous for my discharge, accordin ... to the reo-ulatlon; up to the present moment 
I have heald nothmg about it. .. .. 

I was canteen selJeant about the 3d July 1851; and I had advanced to settle the bills 
with the commiss8llat, the sum of eighty-five (85) rupees. This was my own private money 
I advanced, and by request of Captain Doyle, as he said he wished the bills settled, not 
liking the then unsettled state of Agra. I have as yet not bee~ repaid. lalsoclailu two 
pairs of serge pantaloons and o~e dress cap. I have no other gnevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
169. 3 p 2 
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Slid. Regimental No: 9~1l0, Bombardier and Acting Corporal Alexandet1lfcKoy, 2:"":'5, Bengal 

Artillery,'2 t years' serVice, appears in court and states:-

I, 

II enlisted 'for'the Bonourable East India Company's service, which now being abolished, 
I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I claim boot money for 18S8 and 1859. I never 
have received anv serO'e ;pantaloons since I arrived in the country in October 1867. I have 
no other grievarlce. ., 

r [The ~omplainant withdraws. 

liad. Regimental No. 3,322. Gunner Jokn Crickton, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 171 years' service, 
appeal's In court and states :- " " 

5(tb. 

65th. 

66th. 

57th. 

58th •• 

59th. 

J 1 

All r have to say is, that 1 claim clothing for the year 1857, two pairs of,serge panta· , 
loons. for 1858, and the dress cap for 1~58. 1 claim compensation to the value of 16 rupees 
for kit lost 111 the bal'rRcks on the 5th July 1857, during the mutiny. I have no other 
grievance.' I f ~ l ' 

[The compI~inan~ wlth,draws. , 

Th~ Court'adjourned at one o'clock, p.m. the 27th day' of May 18;)9., ' 
1 

EIGDTH DAy.-Saturday, 28 May 1859. 

I ' 
,The President and Members are all present as 'on tne :ntll aay OI JYlay 11:5;)11.' 

.Regimental +io. 9,4281 ' Gunner Mortin:.. ;F. Hopkins, '24 Bengal Artillery, 21 years' 
serVice, appears iii court and states :_ ' l' , , ' , 

I enlisted for the Honourable Ea'>t India Comy'any'g service for a pel'iod bf'l~, or 14 ye1a\'S 
jf requIred. The service being a.bolished, I consIder I am entitled to my discharge. 1 claim 
boot money for 1858 and 1859, jacket for 1858, two pairs of serge pantaloons for 1858, and 
a,dress cap. r, \ , ' I, ' 

[The complainant 'withdraws. 
. ' 

:I.tegimental No., 9,132, Gunner James,Armstrong, 2 __ 5 Bengal Artillery, 21 years', lIervice,' 
appears ,in .court and states:-, , 

I enlisted to serve the Hon(lUrable East India Companv, which being dorie away witli, I 
claim my: discharge. Boot money for two yeal's, two pails of serge pantaloons for the first 
issue 1858, a jacket and full dress cap f(ll' 1858. I have no other grievance. 

" [The' complainant withdraws. ' 

Regimental No. 9,163, Gunner Thomas Dugg(ln, 2-5 Bengal Attillery, 21 years' service, 
appears in court and states:- ' , 

I enlisted fOlo'thefUonounible'East lndia Company's service, ',vhich being done away 
with, 1 claim my discharge. ,I landed in 1857, and have never received either boots or 
boot Dloney; I never got any serge trousers; I am also entitled to a jackf't and dress cap 
for 1858. I have no other grievance. f \ 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,294, Gunner James Green, 2-5 Bengal ArtIllery, 2} years' service, 
appeal's in .court and states:- '_ 

1 enlisted for the Honourable East India COlllpany's service, which beinfO' abolished, I 
claim my discharge. 1 ani due two pairs of serge pantaloons, one jacket. have had no 
boots or boot money since ,I entered the service, and, I also am. entitled to a full, dress cap. 
1 have 110 other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 1 

Regimental No. 8,453, Gunner Henry lIat~h, 2-5 Bengal AI,tillery, 4l yrars' service, 
appears in -conrt and states:-' 

I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, which being done away with, I consider 
1 am entitled to my discharge. I received no clothing for 1857. I alii entitled to two 
pairs of serge pantaloons, boot money, and a dress cap for 1858. I have no other 
grievance.' '" ' 

'[Th~ complainant withdlaws. 
1 4 ' : I 

Regimental No. 7,648, Bombardier Llewellg" Hopkins, 2-5 Beno-al Artillery, seven 
years' service, appears in court and stutes:- .. ,,' 1 

The Honourable East India Company being done away with, for which I enlisted, I con
sider 1 am entitled to my discharge; I re~eJved no clothing for 1857; I am enLi.tled to ~wo 
pairs serge pantaloons, and a dress cap for 1858. I ha \'e no other grIevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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ReO'imental No. 10,042, Gunner John. Hollingsworth, ~-5 Bengal Artillery, 11 years' 
e rvic~, appears in court and states :-

i wish for my dischc&rge, as the Honourable East India Company's service, for which I 
enlisted is abolished. 1 have Dot yet received the. clothing which is due to me. 1 have no 
other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No 10,046, Gunner Jame. Kilner, 2-5 Bengal Artdlery, 11 years'service, 
appears in ~ourt and. s~atE;S :- , 

I consider I am entitled to my discharge, the Honourable East India Company's service, 
for which I was enlisted, belDg abolished. I have not had a proper settlement of clothin<J'. 

• Q 
I have no other grievance. ' 

[The complllinant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 9,382, Gun~er Thoma. McLean, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, three years' 
service, appears in court and stcites :-

JfGovernment consider I am bound by my attestation to serve Her Majesty, I have no 
objection; but I myself am of opinion that I only enlisted for the Honourable East India 
Company's service. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant. withdraws. 

Regimental No 9,216, Gunner John. Robinson, ~-Ij Bengal Artillery, 2~ years' service, 
appears in eourt ahd 'states :-

According to my agrecmt'Dt,lenlisted foHheLHonourable East India Company's service, 
which being done away with, l.conslder I am entitled to my dischal'ge. My clothing still 
uuadjur.ted, I have no other gri«rvance. 

[The compl~inant ;vithdraws. 
, r 

Regimental No. 9,222, Gllnner John. Robill.on, 2-6 Bengal AI1illery, two year.' service. 
appears in court and s~tes:_ I 

I enlisted to serve in the Honourable East rndia Company's service, which being done 
away with, I claim PlV 'discharge. I 1 have recei"ed neitheY boots nur, boot money SiOce. I 
entered the service. I 11m entitled to two pairs of serge trousers, one undress Jacket, and a 
full dress ~ap. I have ;no otber grievance., 

[The comphLinalit withdraws. 

Regimen~al No. 9.373. Gunner John Watts, 2-5 Bengal Artillery, 21 years' service. 
f&ppeal's in court and sutes:-

I enlisted for the H~nourable East India Company's service, which bein g done away 
with, I consider I am entitll'd to my discharge. I have never received any boots or boot 
money; I have only received one tunic and a pair of pantaloons, and 1 claim all the rest 
that is due. I hare no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

(This closes the 2-5 Bengal Artillery.) 

EIGHTH Un. 

'rhe' court proceed and re-continue the examination of the 3d Bengal European Regiment. 

R~gimental N? 1S9, Private NeillJIcPkiel, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 6i years' 
serVice, appears In court and states :-

I enIi .. ied till' the Honourable East India Company's service. which bein'" done away 
With, I wish for my discharge. I hllve no other grievance. ~ 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. UI, Private .1ohn Coombe, 3d Bengal Europetln Regiment, 61 years' 
servi('l', appears in court and states :-

I enlisted fur the Honourable Company's service, and wish for my dlscbarCJ'e jf I can get' 
it; 1 do not claim it. Further, 1 am willm~ to re-eolist or volunteer should ~y sen ices be 
requireJ. 1 have no other grievance. -

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 153, Corporal Charla Corcoran, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six 
years' serVice, appears in court land states :-

I do not feel satisfied With the transfer, as I enlisted exclusively for the Honourable East 
India Company's sel'Vi('e. I have no other grievance. • 

[The complainant withdraws: 
169. 3P3 
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Regimental No. 155, Private James Fitzgerald, 3d Bengal European Regiment, SIX 
years' service, appears in court and states :- ' 

, The Honourable East India Company's service being done away ~ith, I consider r a~ 
entitled to my discharge. I claim compensation to the value of thuty (30) rupees for kit 
lost in the fortress of Agra in July 1857. I have no other grievance. • 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 327, Drummer Frederick Cauche, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six 
years' serVice, appears III court and states :-

I enlistt'd for the Honourable East India Company's service for 10, or 12 years if!equlred, 
which service being abolisbed, I claim my discharge. I claim compensation for kit lost on 
the 5th July 1857.to the value of twenty-five (25) rupees; I had not made previous com
plaint regarding this to the officer of my Company. I have DO ,;ther grievance. 

[The compl,ainant withdraws,. 

Regimt'ntal No. 85, Private John Archer, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I e,llisted for the Honourable East India Company, which being abolished, I wish for my 
dischllrge. I claim compensation to the value of eight (8) rupees for kit lost in the stores in 
the Fort of Agra in 1857. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 183, Private Edward McCarthy, ad Bengal European Regiment, six 
years' servlce~ appears in court and states:-

J enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's, ~ervice, which bei,ng ,abohshed, I 
claim my di!lcharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 175, Serjeant Henry Bennett, 3d Bengal F.uropean Regiment, six years' 
serVice, appears ill court and states:-

• I con "'iller I am, entitled to my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's ser
vice is dissolved, and I think I have a fight to it. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 94, Drummer Patrick Donovan, ad Bengal European 'Regiment,' six 
years' service, appears in court and states :-

I wish for my discharge, as I was not enlisted for the Queen's, but the Company's service. 
I claim compensation for the loss of kit, lost III the stores in the Fort of Agla in 1851; I 
value the kit !o~t at thll'ty (30) rupees. 1 have no other grievance. 

[The complalDant 'WIithdraws. 

RFglmental No. a02,' Private Jame3 Homer, ad Bengal European Regiment, six yedfs' 
serVlce, appears in court and states:-

1 claim my discharge on the terms that T enlisted for the Honourable East IndIa Com
pany. 1 claim compensation to the value of eigbt (8) rupees for kit lost in July) 857 in the 
stores III the Fort of Agra. I have no other grievance. 

(The complainant withdraws. 

It,egimenLal,N?. 149, Private Eduard Allen, ad Bengal European Regiment, six yetlrs~ 
serVIce, appears In court and states:- • 

I enlisted for the Honourable East. India. Company's service, which being abolished, I 
c1aim n1y discharge. I have no other grievance. , -

[The complainant' wlthcL aws. 

Regimental No. 23, Private Peter Barnes, ad Bengal European Regiment, SIX yeaJsr 

service, appea~s 10 court and states:-

I never enlisted fOl' the Queen, and I thinl~ as the Honourable East. India Company's 
service is abolished, I am en~itled to my discharge; I have no lither grJe':" ,Ice. . 

[tIle complainant" ithd,awt<. 

Regjmen'taI ND~ 227,"Private Wzlliam Lloyd, 3d Bengal E~ropean'Regim~Dt, &1'" .Hars· 
serVice, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the,Honourable ~asl India Company's service, \\ohich' being dont" away wjlh 
I consIder I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

l 

[The complainant withdrd"s. 
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Regimental No. 234, Private Thomru Brien, 3d Bengal European Regiment, Ii 6 yearr: 
service, appear. in court and states :-

I I think I am wronged, as I enlistE'd for the Honourable East India Company's service; I 
ooght to get my discharge, and I WIsh for it. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 249, Private Joltn Gallaglton, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 4) i years' 
service, "ppeare in court an~ states;-

I am not er:.listed for the Queen's service, and would wish for my discharge, if entitled to 
it. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 180, PJ1vate Patrick Broderick, 3d Bengal European Regiment, I) 4 years' 
servict", appears in court and states :-

The Company's service being abolished, for which 1 enlisted, I claim my discharo-e; I 
claim compensation to the value of 30 or 40 ruppes for kit lost in July 1857, in the fo~tress 
of Agra, while I lay wounded in hospital. I have no other gt'ievance. 

[Tbe complainant withdraws .• 

Regimental No. 623, Private William Little, 3d Bengal EuropE'an Regiment, 4) ~ years' 
'service, appears in court and states ;-

I do not wish to be kept in the service, as I,enllsted for the Honourable East India Com
,pany'S service. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Reuimental No. 641, Private Donald McQueen, 3d Bengal European Regiment, i l 
yearll' service, appear. tn court and states:-

The Honourable East India Company's service, for which I enlisted, being abolIshed,' I 
consider I am entitled to my dischargE'. I have no other grievance. 

, [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 774, Corporal John McPolancl, 3d Bengal European Regiment,s i years' 
serVIce, appears in court and states :-

The Honourable East India Company's service being abolished, I think I am entitled to 
D1y discharge, as I enlisted for the Company's service. I liave no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 652, Private Joltn Purcell, 3d Bengal European Regiment, Ii j years' 
serVIce, appeara in court and states :-

I enlisted for the Company's service, which being done away with, r consider I ~m 
entItled to my discharge. I 118ve no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Re~imental No. 766, Lance Corporal Isaac Herbert, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 4) j 
YE'ars' 8E't'vice, appears in court and states :-

I consider, as the Honourable Easl India Company's service is abolished, that I am 
entitled to my disch!lrge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimentcll No. 649, Lance Corporal Je,emiah Leary, 3d Bengal European Re!!'iment, 
5 j yeals' sel'vice, appears in court and states:- " 

I hear that the Honourable 'East India Company's service is abolished; I thererore con-
sider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. . 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R;gimental No. 233. Private George Buller, 3d Beng~l European Regiment. 5.1 ,ears' 
serVIce. appellrs in court and states:- • 

I want my discharge; I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company' .. service, "ruch 
is now done away with. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdrawS'.. 

Regimental No. 671.,Priyale Mickael Rerrielt, 3d Beoo-al European Regiment, 5~ years' 
.service, appears In court and states:- .. 

I wish to get my discharge, as I hear the Honourable Company's service for which I 
enlisted i~ abolished. I have no other grievance. . 

[The complainant withdraws. 
J69· 3P4 
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202d. Re~imental No. 642, Lance Serjeant John Mulcahy, 3d Bengal Eut'opean Regiment. 5~ 
years' service, appears ill court,and states :-

20ad. 

204th. 

'200th. 

206th. 

20ith. 

20Sth. 

209tb. 

210th. 

, 
• . ' J b' ) t I enhsted for the East India Company's servtce, which I hear IS a ohshed; I therefore 

claim my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complaina.nt withdraws. • 

Regimental No. 667, Private,John Dwyer, 3d Bengal Eurppean Regiment, 5.1 years' 
service, appears III conrt and states :-- \ 

I consIder 1 am wronged in being compelled to serve in a I'ervice for which I never. \ 
enlisted, and I think I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. , 

[The complainant withdra~s. 

Regimental No. 648, Pl'ivate Ezeltiel [(now/din, 3d Bengal Europem Regiment, lit y~ars' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I consider I am wrop.ged in being compelled to serve in a service for which I nevet' 
enlisted, and I thmk I am entitled to my dh;charge. I have no other grievance • . 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 799, Private Garret Barry, 3d Bellgnl European Regiment, 51 years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

~ e~listed for the ~onourable E~st India Company's ser\-ice for 10, or 12 yiiars if required,~ 
the sard Company belllg done away with, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. 1 have 
no other grievance. 

[The complainan(withdraws. 

Regimental No. 829, Private James GUn7ling, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years· 
senice, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted in the Honourable East India Company's service. I never received any bounty, 
or was attested for Her Majesty's serVIce, 1 would remain as I am if I got another bounty. 
I thmk I was unjustly punished by Captain Stevenson (the officer commandmg the detach
ment), who gave me three days dry-room for losing a large kmfe for cutting' meat, when I 
was deprived of a good conduct ring, to whIch I would have been enb,tIed in that month. 
I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdl'aws~ 

Regimental No. 919, Lance Corporal John Vance, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 
years' service, appears in-court and states :- , 

I think the Crown has no claim upon my services, as I only enlisted for the Honourable 
East IndIa Company's serVIce, which has been done away with; I therefore consider I am 
entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdl'aws. 

Regimental No. 942, Private William Hanna, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5i years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted in the Honourable East India Company's service, which 'being demolished I 
think I am entitled t8 my di.charge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
0, 

Regimental No. -945, Private Henry Hendren, 3d Bengal European Regiment, I) years· 
service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable Ea~t Ingia Company's service, whi"h being done away 
with, I claim a free discharge. I have no other ~rievance. . ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 981, Private Ja.mes Kell!J, ad Bengal European Regiment, 4! years' 
service, appears ill court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable E\lst India Company's service for 10, or 12 yeal's if 
required, the sel vice being done away with, ] conSIder I am entitled to my discharge. I 
lost kit to the value of seventeen (17) rupees, in the stores in the fortress of Agra in 18S7. 
I have no other grievance. -

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 984, Privale John McNa.ugkt~ 3d Bengal European Regiment, 41 years' 
eervice, appears in Cllurt and elates :-

I enlisted for 10 or 12 years in the Honourable Company's service, which has ceased ta 
exist; I therefore claim my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant witJ.draW"i!. 

Regimental No. 1,048, 'Private .A.ndrttD Robert,on, 3d Bengal European Regiment. 41 
1ea~s' service, appears in court and stat~s :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service; the service being done 
away with, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

. [The cothplainant withdraws. 

Repim~n/tal"No; '1,016,'Private William Ke7lnedy, 3d Bengal European Regiment, lour 
yea~s ser,vice1 a~f.e~rs in court and. states :--:- " 
. t enlisted to Sf'rve the Honourable East_India Company for 10, or 12 years if required, 
which bemg IIbolished I consider I am enlitled to my discharge. I lost a suit of clothes m 
:the, hospital 'On the 5tb July 1851, on 'my heing brought In wounded, for which I have never 
Teceived compensation. 1 have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. J,049, La~ce Corporal James flobinaon, 3d Bfngal European Regiment, 
four. years' Bel'vice,' appears 10 court and Btates:-

I consider I hav~ been wrol'ged in being transferred over to the Queen's service without my 
consent. I lost Il'portion of my kitJn the stores of Agra in 1857, value eleven (11) rupet's. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Re~mental No. 994, Private WiLUalli SwinllOn, 3d Bengal European Regiment, four 
years' service, appears in court and states:-

I,have been transferred without my con~ent to Her Majesty's serVice, I only enlisted for 
the .Honourable East India Company's service; I therefore consider that I am entitled to 
my discharge. I have two months' pay due me for October and, November 1869, whilt! I 
was in hospital at,Dum Dum. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,087, Private John Healop, 3d Bengal European. l{egiment, at years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company. which, belDg done away "itll 1 
claim my discharge. I lay claun 10 two kits, one lost In the stores 10 the Fort of Agrd, the 
(lther in the stores at Mynpoorie while In detachment, to the value of thirty-two (32) rupees. 
I also claim bedding lor the year 1(157, which was drawn for me, but I never received it. 
I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant Withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,110, Private William Mansbridge, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 
Ii years' service, app.-ars in court and states:-

I wish to leave the service, as I think I Ctln better myself; I thelefore Wish for my 
discharge. . 

[fhe complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,092, Private William M'Daed, 3d Bengal European Regiment, three 
years' lIervice. appears in court and states:-

I enli&ted for the Honourable Ea .. t India Company's service, which being abohshed I 
Wish for my flscharge. I have no other grievance. 

rfhe complainant withdraws. 

ReFimental No. 1,093. Private Bel:jamin Perry, 3d Bengal European Re~ment, three 
years serVice, appears III court and states:-

I do not claim my discharge, but I would like to get it; I am not fit for a soldier as I am 
a~thmalical. I have no other grievance. 

[fhe complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,123, Lance Corporal Anthony Mooney, 3d Beng.1l European Regiment, 
three years' service, appears in court and states :-

I enli~ted for the East India Company, and I claim my dl~charge. I was short of rations 
coming out on board ship. I arrived in Calcutta in February 1857, in the" Sir Thomas 
Gresham;" I have never complained of this before. I have no uther grieVllnce. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

1°9· 
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Re~mental No •. 1,115, Private Bernard Doglterty, 3d. Bengal European Regiment, tluee 
years service, appears in court and states:- " 

I enlisted. for the East India Company's service, and claim my discharge. I was short 
of rations coming out on. board the shl.p "Sir, Thomas Gresham," for which I,have never 
received any -compensation; I lost kit to the amount of R,. 1a. 12, in the stores in the Fort 
at Agra; I have no other grievance. 

(The complainant withdraws. 

RegimeQtal No. 1,204, Private Corneliull Shea, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 2i years' 
,service; appears in court and 'states : ..... 

• • 
I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, wbich, being abolished, I 

claiin my discllarge. r nave '11'0 other grievance. 
IThe complainant withdraw~. 

Regimental No. 1,113, Lance Corporal Tho7lUl8 Beech~ ad Bengal European Regiment, 
21") ears' sel'vice, appears in court and states : ..... 

I. enlisted in the Honourable East India Company's service for 111, or 12 years if required ~ 
the said service being abolished, I consider I.am entitled to my discharge. 1 have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,148, Private Oliver 0' Healy, ad Bengal European Regiment, 21 years' 
service, ~p~ears in court and states:- , 

According to my attestation, I claim my discharge. I have nothing furtht'r to lIay •. 

[The compillinant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,222; Private John, Hoare, 3d, Bengal European Regiment, 2~ years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted'for the Honourable East India Comp~ny's service, which being abolished;! cOn .. 
Side! D amI ent.tl~ to my discharge j ,previous to this I offered myself fo~ Her Majesty'. 
service as 'a recrUit, b~t was :refused, bemg. too short, and have now oeen transferred against 
my will. I have no other gnevan.ce. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,196,. Private Daniel McKinlay" 3d, Bengal European Regiment, 
2~ years' service, appears m court and states:-

l' enlisted for the East India .companY's service, and did duty until tller were abolished, 
and now- thinkt I ant ,entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

lJhe complainant witlrdl'aws. 

Regimental,No. 1,171, PriYate John ¥cOllrley, ad Bengal European Regiment, 21 years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the East India Company's service, which 'being done away with, 1 consider 
I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The c:omplainant witbdra'ws. 

Regimental No. 1,108, Private Edward Barry, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 21 years' 
service,. appears. in court. and states:__ ," 

The ~ompo.ny being broken up, for which I enlisted, t claim my discharge. Thave no 
other grlevancer • 

(The complainan~wlthdraw8' 

Regimental No. 1,~U8, Private Simon Flilln, 3d Bengal Europ~an Regiment, 21 years' 
service, appears in cuurt and states :-

I consider I am entitled to my discharge, as the Ea~t India Company's service for which 
l' enhsted. has been aboH,hed, I h'ave no other grievance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 
. , 

Regimental No. 18a, p.ivate 'WiIllam Didfoc!r., 3d Bengal European Regiment, 2i years' 
sel'vice, appears m cour~ and states:- I '1 

I want my, discharge, as the East .India CompanY.'s service" in which I enlisted, has,beell 
done away With. I have no other g~evance: 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 1,226, Private John Hugllel, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two year~' 23 1st. 
servlre, appears in court an~ ~tes 1- - , 

When I was at Barrac kpore with the-Recruit-nepot, after my arrival in India, all the 
bedding I got W:iS art old stringe and worn~ut goodre~; I als? did not receive a.pair of 
boots lind trousers. the same as the other men_ dld. I was In hospital "t the time they were 
served out, and there was nODe for me when 1 was dischargt'd. When the re4ment left 
Mynpoolie by'forced tnarehes-to Agra, there was a scarcity of camels, some hackeries were 
furDished instead, upon which I placed mtbundle j 'I have never seen it since; I reported 
the,cirCUl1lstance to the orderl1'eerjeant'of my company, 'who brought me word that Captain 
SteYeDSOn would ,look af~1' It, .therefore I neyer .poke .to t.h& commandlDg officer on the 
.ubject. .I have ~o "ther grievance. 

[The complainaull withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,239, Private John Haddan, 3d Bengai European Regimenl, two years' 
servi.c:e, appears. in (:OU[t and st~tes;-

I enlisted for the East India CampallY's service, which being abolished, I consider I am 
entiUe4 to. 11+1 iijscbargt"o. J have no ether grievaDc&" 

[The'coDlplainllnt withdraws. 

Reeimental No.l,,258,Privat.e William Coleman, ad Bengal European Ue!?;iment, two years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the East India Company's st'rvice for 10, or 12 years if required j the service 
being abolished, I think I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complaitlant WIthdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,259, Private WIlliam ChitEon, 3d J3engal European Regiment, two 
years~ serviee, appears in court and etates :-

I enlisted to serve in the Honourable East India Company's service, which bemg aLolishpd, 
1.(.'Onsidt'r'l am entilled ·to option (If re-enlistlnent or a free discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

'Regimental No. 1,265, Private James Doyle, 3d-Bengal European Reglmeot,I!.years' 
sfrvice, appedrs in court and stales :-

I con~ider that I enlisted (..r the Honourable East Indl8. -CompaIlY's service" which being 
now done away with, 'J think I am entitled. to a free discharge. I have no other grievance. 

rrbe eomplainant Withdraws. 

ReglIDt'ntal No. l,~88, Private Edward Rust, 3d Bengal European Regiment, I! years' 
service, appears in court and states;-

.Since the.Company has. been brok~n up .. fol" which I enlisted. I consider J. am_entitltd ,to 
my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

JThe complainant withdra"s. 

RegimentaLNo. 1,307, Pri.vate William Green, 3d Bengal European Regiment, Ii year:,' 
service, appears in COUI t and stales:-

iam tired ofthe oountry; I wish Ifol" my discharge, towfJich I considc?r myself entitled, as 
I only enlisted for the East India Company's service, which has been done away With. I 
have no other grievance. 

[The cowplainant \\ ithdr-lws. 

"Re.dmentat No. 645. Plivate Thomas Whelan. 3d Be~gal European' Regiment, 5 j years' 
serVice, appears in courl and states :-

1 am in bad health ~ I wish -vt!ry much to go home. I have no grievance. 

[The. cemplailWlt "ithdrawa. 

'fhis closes the inquiry. of No.2 Company, excepti~ those jn hospital. on det .chment, (lr 
absent from other causes. 

The Court adjourned at 1.3& p.m., until Munday, the 30th day of :\;ay. 

:1169. 

la2d. 

133d. 

234th. 

235th. 

236th. 

287th. 

238th. 



239th. 

240th. 

24lsf. 

242d. 

2438. 

244tb. 

!l45tb. 

246th. 

247th. 
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NIKTH JJA-T.-Mo1lday, 30 JflaYlSI)II. " 

! ' , • At 

Tbe 'President and Members are all present, as on the 28th day of l\!"ay '1859. 

, Regimental No. 381, Private George Neville, ad Bengal European Regiment",13 years 
on~ month's. servict', appears ID cOUit aQd s~ate~,:-

I 'consider that as the Honourable East India Company's service, for which 1 enlisted, 
has been done p.way,l,that' I am! entitled to my discharge; or else a chance IIf beinl! re-attested 
for Her Majesty's service; I enlisted in London in 1846 to serve ijn the Ea!:t' India. Com
pany's Infantry, for unlimited -service. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
J , 

Regimental No. 347, Private John Pollan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 61 years' 
serv\('e, appears in court and states;-

I 'enlisted fOf the East India Company's' service, which being done away with, I claim 
my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdru's. 

:Regimental 'No. 104, Private John McLean, ad Bengal European Regiment, 61 years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for a period of 10, or 12 
years if required; the said Company belllg abolished, I consider I am entitled to my 
discharge. I have no other gl'levance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 86, Serjeant 'Thomas Baxter, ad Beng~l European Regiment, 61 years' 
service, appears in court and states :- , 

I have be!'n in both services; I have ,~o complaint or grievan~e, but as I do not like the 
country 1 would wish to get home'if I can. ' 

I [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 4:;5, Priva,te lIIiehael Kenny, 3d Bengal European lleg!ment, 61 years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I want my discharge, as 1 e,n,li~ted for the East India Company's service, which being 
done away with, I consider I am entItled to my discharge. I objt'ct to the manner in which 
I was' transferred 'to Her 'Majesty's se'lvice, as I have had no option given me of being 
re-attested; I have had no jll,cket or trowbers for 1857 ,while at the depot at Landour; I 
am entItled to five days' ration money whIle coming down to join my regiment. I have no 
qther grievance. , . 

, [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 48a, Private William Matthews, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 6! years' 
service, appear.s in court and ~tates :- ' 

The Honourable East India Company's service for which I enlisted being abolished, I 
think I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

, (The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 46a, Drummer BO!ld MUnn, ad Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
serVice, appears 10 court anq states:- , ' 

I enhsted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which demolished 1 
consider I am entitled to my discharge; I was one of 40 that escorted two gnns to the Fort 
or Agra on the 5th July 1857, and joined the regiment as it was going out 011 service and 
had no opportumty of looking after my kit, which I have never seen since. I have no ~ther 
grievancE'. 

[The complainan~ withdraws. 

Helrimental No. 518, Pl'ivate James Gorman, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
st'rvic~, appears in court and states:-

I want my discharge, the Honourable East India Company's service for which I enli~ted 
being abolished. I have no other grievance. ' , 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 33, Private John Irwin, ad Bengal European Reaiment six years' servl'ce 
, td t I:> 1 , appears lD cour an sta es:- -' -------~7 -- ---

I enlisted for the East lodia Company's seryice for 10, or 12 years if required, provided 
: '~~ j- , • ~ the 
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the Company required my sen:ices 110 long; the service being do~e away with, I claim my 
discharge. I have no other gnevance. ' , , . 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No 222, Private Jolm O'Dea, 3d Bengal Eqropean Regiment, ,ix years' 
service. appears in court and states :-

" Lclaim my discharge as Ii mattl!r 'of ril!:ht, on account of the Honourable East India 
Company's servict', for which I enlisted, being abolished. I have DO other glievance. 

[The complainant wilhdra~. 
, 

, Re .. imentaJ No. 340, Private Michael 0' Ferrell, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
Bervic;, app~ars in court and Itate,:..,..j 

I consider I have a right to my discharge, as the Honourable Ea~t India Compauy's 
service, for which I enlistee, is no, more. I havl' no other grievance. 

[The complainant Withdraws. 

Regimental No. 689, Private PAllip Savage, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six yean; 
service, appears in court and states :-

I think I am entitled to my discharge under the termll d the enlistment, as I understand 
there IS no Honourable East India Company now. I claim compensation for kit lost in the 
lines at Agra in July 1867, to the value of twenty-five (26)' rupees. I have no o~her 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

, ReltimE'ntal No. 206, Corporal William Cooper, ad Bengal European Regiment, s,ix yecm~' 
service, appears ;n ~ourt and states :- , 

I have no complaint or g~ievance, except to the form of transfer to a service for which. I 
was not attested., : 

[The complainant WIthdraws. 

Regimental No. 696, Private Joseph Allan, ad Bengal European Regiment, Sl~ years' 
servic~, appears in court, and statE's:-

I ('nlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for 10, or 12 years if rf'quired; 
the said service being abolillhed, I conSider I am entitled to my discharge. I nave no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

248tb. 

249th. 

250tb. 

Regimental No. 8'7,.Private William Bailey, 3d Bengal European Regiment, SIX yeals' 233d. 
service, appears in conrt and states :-

I claim my discharge from the Honourable East India Company, as it is done away with. 
I claim compensation for a kit lost in the stores in the Fort of Agra in July 18S7, which I 
valued at twenty-eight (28) rupees. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraw4. 

• R.egimental ~o. 482, Private JoAn Murphy, ad Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
'serVIce, appears ,lD COllrt and states:-

I enlisted for the East India Company's semce, and I want my discharge as the service 
is abolished. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 693, Corporal David Williams, 3d Bengal European RegimeDt, six years' 
service, appears in COUI't and states:- - ' 

I ha~e no complaint or grievance, but consider I ought to have had the option of 
volunJeering. 

[The complainant withd.r8ws. 

Regimental ~o. 296, Pnd'vate JoAn Fagan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, sis years' 
serVll e, a 'ppeal s In court an states :-

I demand my discharge, as I never enlisted to serve Her Majesty. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdra,;s. 
~ 

Regimental No. 462, Private 7'"omos Garrard, ad Bengal European Regiment, six Yfars' 
service. appears III court, and states:- ' I. 

.. ' , • t., 

I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company for 10, or 12 years if reqUired; 
by an order I heard read on parade I understand the Company is extillct, [ therefore claim 
~ 169. 3 Q 3 my 

2S4th. 

236tb. 

236tb. 

267th. 



'258th. 

259th. 

260th. 

261st. 

2G2d. 

263d. 

!64th. 

265th. 

266th. 

267th. , 
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my dischar~e. I claim ,a kit, valued, at 30 rupeef;l, lost GIl tbfil6th July 1857; .I have already 
received 2 rupees and 2 annas on account of It. I ha'll'e no other grievance., ' 

[T~e complainant withdraws. 

'Regimental 'No. 4T2, 'Pri~ate James Hodgen, '3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable 'East Indj~ 'Company·s, service, for 10, or 12 years,if 
reC),uired; the service being done away with, I wish for my discharge. I have 110 other 
gnevance. 

{The ~omplainant withdraws. 

Re~imental No. 866, Private John Smith, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5j years' 
service, appear~ il,1 ~ourt.and states :-

I want my discharge, as the Honourable East 'India Company's service,. fOI' which I 
enlisted, is,no more. 'l' have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdlaw!l. 

Regimental N<l. 748, Plivate Michael D~ole!l, 3d.Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
service, appea,.rs in COllrt and IItates:-

I consider I have a right to my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's senice, 
'for whieh' I enlisted, has. been done- away with. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 697, Private Johll McPoland, 3d Bengal European Regiment, oj years' 
service, appears in cour~'tmd states :- 0-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which being abolished,'I 
consIder I am entitled t., my discharge. .1 haV'e no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 772, Private Robert 3d Bengal European Regiment, oj years' 
"service, appears in eonrt.and stat.eu--

I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company, which being abolished, I claim 
my dlscha~. Ihal'e'no'other grievallce. ' 

'[The complainant withdraws~ 

Regimental No. 738, Private John Roberts, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5~ years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I want my discharge,-as the Honourable East India Company's service, for which I 
enlisted, is dissolved. I have no other grievance. 

,[The complainant withdraw$. 

Regimental No. 626, Private Richard'RfJss, 3d Bengal .European Regiment,' I) 6 years' 
serVice, appeal's. jp.court-~nd states :-

l'he Honourable East India Company's service, for which I enlisted, being demolished, 
1 consider'l am entItled '0 my discharge. I hl\ve nothing else'to say. 

TThe complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 740, PrjYa.te James Wall, 3d 'Bengal :European Regiment, IS! 'years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I do not wish to serve any longer, I am wed ,of the service; I consider I have been 
unjustly punished by a district court martial, held at Agra, which sentenced me two months' 
imprisonment. I have no further grievance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental'N~).. 71,6, 'Private Rohert WaMI, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5! year5 
service, appears m court and states:-

According- to' toy attestation, I wish fOI'my discharge, as I can do better at home. I have 
no other grievance. ' '-' 

(The complainant withdraws. 

'it~'mental No. 765, Private Johlt Brooks, 3d Bengal European Regiment,' 5i )ears' 
servic appears in court and states: 

I eDt ~~d, for the HOIlourable EasL India ..company's service, which being done away 
with'; I cI~m my disc~arge. I did not go to parade, as I.lliought'tbat w&.s the on.ly m~ans 
of havmg ~ complamt atte~ded to. 1 have no ,other grievance. " 

JThe <:omplainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 183; Private John Kearney, ad Bengal Etlropean Regiment, 51 years' 
service, appears in court and states :- ' 

I want my discharge; I' wish to go home. I ~ave no other grievance. 

_ ' [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 785" Private Corneliw,SlwaJle, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
service, appears in conrt and states :-

I have nothing to say, e:rcept that if I can get my discharge. I will.take it. I enlisted for 
the Honourable 'East India Company's service, and think I ought to get it. or to be allowed 
to voluntper. I claim t!ompensntioD to lhe value of twenty-five (~5) I1lpees, for kit lost'at 
Agra, in July, 1$57. I.baw'no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No.8ao, Private John Hadon, ad Bengal European Regiment, 61 years' 
service, appears in court H.nd states: 

I enlisted for the Company's service, which being done away with, I consider I am 
eDtltied to my ditocharge. 1 have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

288th. 

270tb. 

Regimental No. 7a~, Private Michael Hanley, ad Bengal European Regiment, 51 yearrl 271st. 
sel'vice, appears in court and states:-

I want to get my discharge; I never enlisted for lIer Majesty's service. I have no otber 
grievan.ce •. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 801', Ptivate Michael Casey, ad Bengal Eur~pean Regiment, 61 years' 272cL 
service, appears ~n court and states:-

I wish to get my disLharge, as I only enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's 
service, in July 18117. I lost the whole of my kit at Agra; I claim 34 rupees, of which I 
have receivc4. n rupees, as compensation. I hnve no'other grievance. 

[The complainant Withdraws. 

Regimental No. 891, Private David Howells, ad Bengal European Regiment, five years' 
service, appears In court and states:-

I enlisted for the East India Company's service, which being abolished, l'consider·l'&m 
E'ntitled to my discharge. I have no other g.rievance. 

[The complainant Withdraws. 

,RE'pimental No. 261, Corporal Willtam. 8cattergfJod, 3d Bengal Europeall·llllgiment,Jive 
years service, appears in court and stales :- " 

I enlisted for the Honourable EdSt India Company's service, for 10, or 12 years if required; 
now that the said East India Company is abolished, I wish for my; discharge. I have no 
othel'" grievance. 
• [Tbe compl~inant withdraws • 

Regimental No. 923. Private Henf"!J Bell, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five yeaTs' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for lit, or 12 years if required; 
DOW that the said East India Company is abolished •. ! consider I am entitled to a free dis
charge. I have no other grievance. 

(Th~ complainant withdraws. 

Repme~tal No. 95a,. Lance Corporal Henry ."tlills, ad Bengal European Regiment, five 
years serVice, appears In court and states:-

According to my attestation for the Company's service, I think-I am entitled to my dis
charge. J have nl) other grievance. 

[The complainan withdraws. 

Regin~enta~ No. 987, ~nce Corporal WIlliam Morris, ad Bengal European Regiment, 
41 years service, appears 10 court and states :- • 

I complam that I have been handed over to another service without having the option 
given me, and therefore think I am entitled to my discharge, the proclamation having been 
read, thllt the Company's service has been done away with. I have no other grievance., 

[The complainant withdraws. 

169. 

278d. 

274th. 

275th. 

276tb. 

277tb. 
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,. 
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I 283d. 

284tb. , , 

285tb. 
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287th. 
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, Regimental No. 1,008, Corporal James Flinn, ad Bengal European Regiment, 41 years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Compan)"s service, which being abolished, 
I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

, [The ~omplainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,053, Private George Unsworth, ad Bengal European Regiment, four 
.,ears· service, appears in court, and states :_ - I • 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for 10, or 12 years if the said 
Comrany'r~qaired my'services so long; the . service being done away wi~,' I consider: that 
I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. ' I. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,025, Private John Matthews, 3d BE'ngal European Regiment, four 
years' "Service, appears in court and states :- " , -

I wish to daim my discharge; according to my enlistment, I believe I am entitled to it. 
I claHli ,a jacket and trollsers for the year 1857, while at Lan~our; the articles never reached 
me; ,whpn 1 was at Meerut, returnmg to Landour, I did 1Iot receive' my dry batta for four 
days. I.have no other grievance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. J ,160, Private Patrick Ward, 3d Bengaf European Regiment, four y~ars' 
service, appears in court and states :- " . 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service; now that the service is 
abobshed, I :conside,r I am en~tltled to my discharge. 1 have no other grievance. 

,[The complaillant withdraws. 

Reg,imental No. 1,133, Private Richard Preston, 3d Bengal European Regiment, four 
years' service, ilppears in COUIt and states 1-

The HonoU1able Eallt India Companv's service being done away with, I consider that 
I am entitled to my dlsch~rge. I claim Jshort rati~n money during the time I was on board 
the " Slf Thomas Gresham," coming out to Ill.dia. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimpntal No. 1,132, Private Edwa1·d Norton,.ad Bengal European Regiment, three 
. years' service; appears In court and slates :.,.... 

The Company being abolished, I claim my dischal-ge, according to the proclamation; 
I also am entitled to compensation for short rations on board Ihe ship" Sir Thomas Gresham," 
coming out to India. ;r lost part,,,fmy kit at.f\gra,1D 1857, vaJue fifteen (15) rupees, and 
have 'only-received 9 annas compensation.' I have'nd other grievance. 

~ • I " , ) J 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R~gimentar N? 1,155, Private James Burke, ad Bengal European, Re~imimt, 1l y~ars' 
service, appears In court and states :- < ' , • 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which being dissolved, ~ am 
entitled to a free discharge. I ~avf> nO other grIevance.: .' 

, • [The complainant withdraws • 

. H~gime~tal N? 1,169, Private Mi~hael Kennedy, 3d Bengal Europe,1D Regiment, 21 years 
serVice, appears In court and states :- , 

I I' , 

The Company being clone ,al\'ay "ith, in whose service I was enlisted, I am entitled to 
Diy discharge. I have no other grievance. 

-
Regimental No. 1,254, Private James Coyne, ad Bengal European Regiment, two years' 

service, appears III court and states:- . 

l.c~aim my dischargE! il:\ const'quence of the Honourable Ea~t India ,company havin ... 
ceased to exist, In whose s~rvice I was enhsted. I have no other grievance., J. , co 

.J i"" I. /, [The, complainant. withdra,...s. 

, , R.egimental ~o. 1,253, 'P~ivate' William- Boyie,-3a'~~ngal Europea~ R'egi~ent,' 11 yea~s' 
sel'rIC~, app,ears In co~rt an~ 6tates :- -

I wish for the option of discharge, or being allowed to volunteer. t have no other 
grievance. , 1 ';' 

" :~' 'f, •.• [The 'complainant withdraws. 
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Re<>imental No. 1,274, Pllvate JoInt Keenan, 3d Bengal EUlopcan Regiment, Ii years' 
o • d service. appears an court, an states:-

The Honourable East Ind.a Company being dODe away. for which I was enlisted, I con-
sider I am entlll~d to a free du;charge. I have no other grievdnce. ' 

\ 

~The compl.unant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,263, Private John 0' Dwyd-, 3d Bengal Europea~ Regiment, 1.1 years' 
service, appears in court, and states:-

According to my attelliation, I claim my discharge. I enlisted only for the East India 
Company's service. I have no other grievance. 

[The complamant withdraws. 

RecimentaI No. 1,329, Private Edward Whelon, 3d Bengal European Rc!!;iment, H ycars' 
scrvic~, appeals in COUlt, and states:-

The East India Company's service being done away with, I do not conSider the olth 
I took on enlistment any longer binding, and I therefore daim my discharge; and I heard 
it rumoured III the barrackB early in the year, that either d.scharge 01' volunteering will be 
open. I have no other glievance. 

[The compldinant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,065, Private Fredl!1ick Beetcher, 3d Bengal European Regiment, one 
year 2 months' sel vice, appears in court, and btates:- ~ 

I have served two years as' a half-pay drummer, and O(1e .) ear two months as man's ser
vic!!. I c1 .. im my discharge, as I only enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's 
service. I have no othel' grievance. . 

[The cOlDpldiqant withdraws. 

This closes the inquiry of No.7 Company, exceptmg those on detachment, ID hospital, 
or absent from other causes. 

The Court adjourned at 12 'o'clock, the 30th day of May 1859. 

TENTH DAY, Tuesday, the 31st day af May 1859. 

The Prt'Sident and Members are all present, as on the 3'oth day of May 1859.-

288th. 

289th. 

290th. 

!IHat. 

Regimental No. 266, Private IJames Goold, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 8i years' 29211. 
service, appears i~ court, and states :-

I consider that, as the East India Company's service, for which I enhsted, has been I£bo
lisht'd, I ought to get my discharge. 1 Wish for It. 1 have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 278, Private JoAn Mills, 3d Beilgal European Regiment, il years' s('r- ~93d. 
"ice, appeal'S in court, and states :-

I enlisted for the East India Company for 10 or 12 years, i£required, the Company beinu 

abolished, I claim my discharge. I have no other gllevance. . 0 

[The complainant withdraws. 

n,egimental N~. 679, Drummer James Donald, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 61 years' 
serVlce. appears In COUlt, and st.ates:- _ 

I enlisted to serve th'to Honourable East India Company for 10 or 12 years, if required, 
pr~vid~d they required my services so long. I claim a free diSCharge. 1 have 'DO other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R~gimental N? 272, Pl'ivate Patrick Donovan, 3d Bengal European Regime~t, six years' 
serVice, appears 10 court, and states :- , , , 

All I lla\'e to &ay is, that I wh,h for my discharge, as I am entitled to it, because I enlisted 
for the Company's service, which I conSider is abohshed by the Proclamation that I heard 
rt'ad out to us. I have no other grie\ance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimf.'ntal No. 391, Private lIIichael CU1'tai", 3d Bengal EUlopean Regiment, six years' 
serVice, appears in court, and states:-

) 69'. 3 R I enlisted 

~9Stb.. 

~96tlt. 



297th. 

298th. 

299th. 

sooth. 
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I enlisted for the Honourahle Company's service for 10 or 12 yean,,if required; which ser
vice being abolished, I would like my discharge. I have 110 other gnevance. 

[The cOlllplainmt withdraws. 

Regimental No. 281, Private Patrick Neil, ad P~ngat European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court, and states ;-

The Compa·ny's serVice, for which I enlisted, being done away with, I consider I am 
entitled to my (iIschargf'. I have no olher gaievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 28a, Private Edward Power, ad Bengal European Regiment, six yeart! 
service, appears in court, and states:-

• I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, and wish for my discharge. 
I was wounded during the mutiny, and fet:! that I am incap.lble of doing my duty at times; 
this IS my reason for wishing for my discharge, if It was not for my heallh, I would have 
no QbJectton to serve. I have no other grIevance. 

[l'h~ complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 286, Lance Corporal Richard Thornton, 3d Bengal European Reglment# 
six years' serVIce, appears in court, and states:'::'" 

The Honoulable East India Company's service, for which I enlisted, and no other, being 
done away with, I claim a fuJI and tree discharge. I have no other complaint to make, 
besides I do not like the country; I do not get good health in it. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 275, Plivate Patrick Gorman, ad Bengal European Regiment, six 
years' service, appears in Court, and states :-

I claim a free discharge. as I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, 
which, by a proclamation I heard read on palade, has been abolished. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 288, Private Patrick Byrne, ad Bengal European Regiment, six yeals' 
serVIce, appears m court, and states :--

I claim a free disc11alge, as the Honourable East India Compdny's service, for which I 
enlisted, is abolished. I have no Qthet grievance. . 

I [The complalllant withdraws. 

a02d. Regimental No. 112,'Privatc ~lflchael Burke, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court, Ij.nd statelil,:- , 

The company's serVice, for which I enlisted, being done away with, I consider I am 
entltled. to my dischatge., 1 have no other grievance. ' 

, [The complainant withdraws. 

aosd. . Regimental No. 304, Pl"Ivate Patrick Healey, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5~ years' 
servIce, appears in court, and states:- ,1 • 

3Q4th. 

SOoth. 

306th. 

I want my discharge, as the Company's sE'rvice, fo~ which I enlisted, has been done 1\\\ ay 
with. I have no other grIevance. ' 

, [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 290, Pnvate Edward Gowky, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5~ years' 
serVice, appears m court, and states :-

I 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which has been done away 
with, I consider I hm entitled to a free discharge. I h~ve no otht'r grievance. i • 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Reglmec.tal No. 411, Private Kyran Corbett, 3d Bengal :Ruropea~ Regiment, 5~ years' 
service, appears in cOl1rt, and states :-

I cono;ider my!'elf no soldl{!l', as the lIonourable East India Company's service has ceaSed 
to exist. It was read out tn me on parade that I had been transrerred to Her Majesty's 
serVlCe, to which J held never been attested, I therefore claim a fi'ee dlscbal "'e. I have .'1}0 

h 
. b 

ot er gnevance. 
[The complainant withdraws. 

, 
Regimental No. 417, Private Michael Jeffries, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5i years' 

service, appears in court, ~nd states:-
I 

I consider 
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I consider I am entitled to my discharge, as the Company·s. servi~e, for which I enlisted, 
hall been dissolved, I Ilave no obJedlon to serve with the 67th In which I have two brothers. 
I havt! no !lther griev~nce. 

(The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 649, Lanet' Corpo~1 Jame. Wardell, 3d Bt:ngal tUfopean Regiment, 
6} years' service, appears In court, and states:-

I consider r have a right to my dlscha~ge, as the Honourable East India Company's 
service for which I was enlist~d is abolJshed. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Reaimental No. 534, Pnvate Michael Noonan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 64 years 
service, appears in court, and states :-

The Honourable East India Company's service for which 1 was enlisted being done away 
with, I consider J am entitled to my discharge. I lost my kit In July 1857 at Agra, which 
I value at .. upees (25) twenty.tive. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant "i,hdraws. 

Regimental No. 651, Private William Francu. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 54 years' 
service, appears in COUl·t, and states :-

TIle Eervice (01' which 1 enlisted being abolished, I consider I am entitled to my dis-' 
charge. I have no other grievance, 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 679, Private William Corker, 3d Bengal European Regiment,51 years' 
service, appears in court, and states!-

I want my discharge accordirg to my attestation, 1 was never enlisted for any otaer 
service except the Honourable East India Company's serVice, which ha!l been done away 
with. l ha.ve no oth er grievance. I 

'1' he complamant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 680, Private Timotky Crowley, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5} years' 
'service, appears in court, and states :-

I claim my discharge by tbe ternlS of my enli.,tIllent for tbe Hono\U'able East India Com
pany's service. 1 have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 692, Private Patrick M'Garron, 3d Bengal European Rl!glment, 51 years' 
service, appears in court. and states:-

I want my discharge if I can get it; but I will re-enlist if my service will count. I have 
no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 678, Private James Chapman, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 6t yea~' 
service, appears lU court, and states:-

I think I am entitled to my dischargf', as the Honourable East India Company's eervice 
has been done away with, I claim compensation to the value of rupees (14) fourteen for 
kit Jost in the btores of Agra in July 1867. 1 have no other gdevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental' No. 787. Corporal Richard Hi.ckman, 3d Beng!-l European Regiment. 
oj years' servile, appears in court, and states:-

I enlisted (or the Honourable East India Company's ~ervicet which havinO' ceased to exist, 
I consider I am entitled to my discharge. 1 have no other griev,lDce. <> 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Ree:imental No. 691, Private Jertmiah McAnally. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 
6j years' service. appears in court, and states :-

I wish for my discharge. I want to go home. I think I have a right to it, as the Honour
able Ea~t India Company's service fur which I enhsted has been done away with. I have 
no other grievance. • 

[Tbe complainant wlthdr;ws. 

169. 3R2 
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308tb. 

309tb. 

310th. 

BUth. 

312th. 

313th. 

3utb. 

3 15th. 
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, Regimental ~o. 690, C'Orporat Thomas lUurphy, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years· 
service, appear,s in COUI't, and states :-- -

I enlisted for the HonomabJe East Indi .• Company's selvice, which being abolished, I 
claim a free diSl'harge: I c\'um compensatIOn to the amonnt of twenty-four (24) I upees 
on account of kit lost ill July 185,7 in the fi)l't at Agra.. I only got compensatIOn to the 
amount of two mpee; and 6 pie for a fo~age cap. I have no other grievance. 

[The compL,inan~ withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,139, Lance Corporal Josep!. 'Webb, 3d Bengal :European Regimen,t. 
51 years' service, appears III court, and state,; :-

I claim a free discharge, as the Honoufnble E,lst India' Company's serVice, for which I 
enlisted, has been dlls'~ohed. I claim about twenty (20) rupees on account of kit lost in the 
stores In the fort of Agra. In July 1857., I clam1 three lIionths' short lations when comlllg 
out in the" 'Sir Thoma's Gresham" to lnd,a. I have no other gl'lev.ance. 

[The complainant Withdraws .. 
- - I I 

Regimental No. 11&1 Pl'i,vate Daniel SullIVan. 3u Bengal European Regiment, :;! 'years~ 
SerVICE', appears ill court, and stales:- . . 

I enlisted for tlw Honourable Company's service for 10 or 12 years, if required, which 
being abolished, I c1clim my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 950, Private Thomas M'Cue, 3d Bengal European Regiment, fiye years' 
service, appears in court, and slates: - • 

. 1 claim a free discharge, as the service I enlist~d fur has been abolished. I have 110 other 
grievance. 

[The compl'ainant withdraws. /' 
. . 

Re~imental No. 965, Pl'Ivate Charles Wilks, 3d Bengal European neglment, five years 
serVIce, appears 'In court, and states :-

l enlisted in the Honourable East India Company's service, which sen ice being abolished, 
I consider I am entitleq to my discharge. I hav\! 110 other grIevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R~gimental No. SSS, ~rlvate Michael Dowling, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years' 
serVIce, appears III (Ourt,. aud states:-

~ th~nk;I ~m enntled to my discharge, as the HonourablE' East India Company's service, 
{or which I enllst~d, has been abolished. I have no other grievance. _ 

[T)le complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 911, Private .Iohn Patterson, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years' 
iervice, appf'ars in ('ourt, ~nd stat~s :...... -

I ~laim a free di,scharge; t~e Honourable Company's service, for which I enlisted, being 
abohsht'd, I was transferred Without my consent to the Queen's service. [lost mv kit in 
July 1857 at Agrajand claim compensation to the value of twenty.five (25) rupees. 'I have 
no other grievance. 

[Tile complainant withdraws. 

Regimental, No. 946, Private Josepl~ JOlles, 3d Bengal' European Regiment, five years· 
service, appears m court, and states ;-. 

The Company's service, for which I enlisted. being done away with, I clainl a free 
discharge. 1 have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 935, Private Thomas Evarts, ad Bengal European Regimen!, five years· 
servlce, appea~s ill ('ourt, lind states :- , 

1'he Honourable Company's servicp. being done away With, I conside~ 1 am entitled to my 
discharge, I have no OIhel' grievance. " . 

, [The complai~ant withdraws. 
i 

Regimental No. 937, Private Joh" Fitzpatrick, 3d 13engal, European Regiment, five 
years' Bel Vice, appears 111 court, and states;-

AS,the Honourable East India Company's s~rvice, for' which I enlisted, is abol:shed, I 
claim my discharge. I have DO othel' glie;ance. • 

[Tbe complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 990, Private William Kilty, 3d Bengdl European Regiment, 46 years' 
tlervice, appeari in court, and states:- , 

: I consider, by my engagement with the East India Company's service, that I am entitled 
to II. flee discharge. I claIm a coatee and trousers for 1857; I was at Landour. I have no 
olher glievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 985, Private Johlt M'Donald, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 4! years' 
service, appears in court, and states :-

I think I am entitlf'd to my dIscharge, as the Company~s service has been done away 
",itb. I have no other grievallce. 

(The comrlainant, withdraws. 

Regimental No. t,026, PrIvate Francis Smith, 3d Bengal European Re;;iment, 4! years' 
service, appeais in court, and states:-

I wish for my discharge, as the Edst indIa' Company's sel'vice, for which I enli!>ted, is 
dillsolved; ~ am a foreiO'ner, and enlisted under a wrong name j I wish to return to my own o , 
trade, a baker. 1 have no other grIevance. 

[The complainant withdraws~ 

Regimental No. 171, Private William Todd, 3d Bengal European Reglmellt, three year£' 
service, appears. in Court, and states :-

I want. my discharge; I am dissatisfied with the service; my friends are in Calcutta, I 
wi8b'to join them, and consider that I am entitled to what I ask fo\'. I have no other 
grievance. 

(The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,243, PJ;vate R.ichard PicTl.ett, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 21 years' 
s~l'Yic .. , IIp,Pears in court, and states:-

I enlisted for the East India Company's service, which being abolished, I claim my dis
charge. I have no other grIevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,287" Private Patrick Murray, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 1 i years' 
service, appears ill conrt, and states :- - , ' 

The service for which I enlisted being done away with, I claim a free discharge. I have 
\ no !,lther grie~anc~. 

(The complainant withdraws. 

REgimental No. 1,223, Prlvale Thomas Livsey, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two years' 
scrvlcr, pppeurs in pourt, and states :-' 

1 claim a flee discharJ;e. as the Honourable East India Company's service, for which I 
enlisted, has ,been abolished; I have never been settled wilh for the month of December 
18ij7. 1 hav, no other grJ~vance. 

[The comp'lainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,297, Private John Bgrne, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 11 years' 
sCl'vice, appears in court, and states:-

, . 
The Company being'done away with, for which I enlisted, I wish for my discharge. to go 

home and join my parents. I have no other grievance. ' 
[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 72, Private Richard Marten, 3d Beng.ll European Regiment, 51 years' 
service, appE'ars in Court, and states :-

, The Honourable' East fndi'a Company bring done away with, I consider that I am entitled 
to my discharge, whilh I wish for. I have no other grievance. I 

, ' • [The complainant wl~I1Jraws. 

- Re~ill1ental No. 1,818, Private Richard Lanuall, No. 3 Company, attached to N~. 4 
Company, 3d Bengal European R.lgiment, four yea~s' service.appear2> in court, and states :-

, I claim a' free discharge, as I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, 
which has bf'en done away with; I am willing to volllnteer and serve Her Majesty, if allowM 
to volunteer into the Madras PresIdency; 1 claim the sum of forty (40) rupees on account 
()f kit lost ill the blurack! at Agra, in July 1857. I have no other gnevance. 

, [The complainant withdraws. 
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ReO'lmental No. 666, Private James Heal/Y, No. 3 Company, attached to No.4 Company 
3d B:'ngal Europedll Regiment, 5 ~ ) eal's' seni'cf', appears in court, and l>tales:-

I daml my discharge on the grounds of my attestation, and that my health 'Would not 
permit me to serve in the cauntry; I have llad !'un "troke. I have 110 othf'r gr~e\ance. 

[The complainant "ithdl'aws. 

Regimental No. 1,289, Private JohTt Sullivan, NO.3 Company, attached to No.4 Com-
pany, 3d Bengal European Regiment, appe\\fS in court, and sfates!- ' 

The Honourable East India Company's service being dissolved, I conSider I am entitled 
I to my discharge or the optIOn of fe-enlistment. I have no othel' grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

This doses the inqUiry of No.4 Company, ad Bengal European Regiment excepting 
those In hospital, on detachment, or absent from other causes. 

[The Court adjourned at Nine o'clock, A..M. 

ELEVENTH DAY--Wednesday, 1 June 1859. 
, I 

THE President and Members are all prese\'lf., as on the 3J.st day of May 1859. 

R.egimental N? 316, Private Edward Evans, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 9i years' 
serVIce, appears 111 court and slates:-

The only -complamt I have 1S that, while at Allygurh, I lost my kit in the stores at Agra, 
,'alue 30 rupees. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 
, 

Regimental No. 330, Plivate Chridopher Haggerty, 3d B"mO'al European Regiment, 
61 years' service, appears in court and states :- - "-

I enlisted f<lr the Company's service, -which being done away with, I consider I am either 
entitled to my discharge or re-enhstment with bounty. 1 bave no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Rt'gl II I ental No. 323, Private Patrick Attern, 3d Bt'ng-al European Rf'giment, SIX years' 
serVice, appears In COUlt and states:-

I claim mv discharge, as I have been transferred to a service for which 1 was not atte&ted. 
I have no other glievance. 

. '[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 339, Private Joseph Murphy, 3d Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I claim my discharge, as I only enlisted 'for the Honourable East India Company's s~r
vice. 1 wish for the'optlOn 'Of discharge, re-enlistment or volunteermg. 'I lost a kit in the 
stores of Agra In 1857, value at twenty-six (26) IUpees. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

342d. Regimental No. 335, Lance-cOl'poral Bernard Kerr, 3d Bengal Europeal'l Regiment, si~ 
years' service, appears in court and .states :- \ 

343d. 

3uth. 

I have only to complain that while I was at Allygurh I lost my kit, which was in lhe 
stores in A~ra. I value the lost kit at thit·ty-three (33) rupees and eiglat (8) annas. r 
have no othel' grievance. \ 

[The complainant Withdraws. 

Reglment"I-N?~ 62, CorPdoral James Reardon, 3ri Bengal Europe,1II Rt'giment, six years· 
1!ervice, appears In COUl't an states :-

The Company's service being done away. I consider I am entitled to my discharge, as 1 
, OIbJect to my transfel. While I was at Aliyghur on duty I lost kltto the value of thirty 

(30) rupees in the stores at Agra. 1 have no other grievance. 

[T~e c~mplamant withdraws. 

Regimental No.' 486, Private John Magrath, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5l years' 
service, appears In COUI t an4 states:-

I claim my dlsclHlfge, as the Honol1rabl~ East IndIa Company'., service, for which I was
- enlisted, is dissolved. I have no other gl'levance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental No. 487! Corporal Alezaa1er M'Lean, 3d Bengal European RegJment, 5J 
yearS: serVice, appears III court and states :-

I WISIY for my dls.:harge, as I was transferred from the Honourable East India Com~ 
PaIIV'S serVice, for' whll:h I enlisted, without my consent, or t:ither OptiOD 01 re~nhstment 
or volunteel1ng. I h'£ve no other grievance. 

[The complamant withdraws. 

Regimentdl No. 350, Corporal Brien AlteTII, 3d Benr;al European Regiment, 5t years' 
service, appears in court and ItateS:-

I have no comp!amt to make, but I think I ought to have had the option of re-enllst
ment or volunteeling. 

[The complamant wlthdlaws. 

llee.imental No. 3:>2, Private David Buchanan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5i years' 
SerViCe, appears in court and states :-

I COil sider I am entitlt:d to my discharge, as the Eas! India Co,lIpany's sel'Vlce, lor 
which I enliilted, has been done away with. I wi~h for the option of re-enlistment or 
volunteelmg. I lost a kit to the value of26 rupees, lost at Agla while I WdS absent on duty 
at Allyghur in 18:>7. I have no other grievance. 

[The complamant withdraws. 

Rpgimental No. 366, Private Richard Fitzgerald, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 
51 years' service, appears in court and states :-

The Honourable East India Company's service bemg done away w1th, for wliich I 
enlisted, I claim my discharge. I lost kit to the value of thirty (30) rupees in the stores at 
Agra, while absent at .'\lIyghur on duty 11\ 18:>7. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 356, Private Patrick Gabbott, 3d Bt'nga\ European Regiment, oi years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

The Ea,t India Company's servIce, being done away with, for which I euli.ted, I claim 
my discharge. I have no other gnevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regl~ental No. 358, Sergeant Joh" Hogan, 3d Bengal European Regmlent, 54 years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

I lost kit to the value of thIrty (30) rupees in the stores at Agra, while ab~ent on duty at 
Allyghur in 1857. I bave no other complaint. 

[The complainant withdlaws. 

Regimental ~o. 364, Private J(llm 111urph!/, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 6j years' 
service, nppean in cOllrt and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable Ea~t India Company's service, for 10 or 12 years if required, 
which ~ervice bE'ing done away with, I conSider I am entitled to my discharge. I lost kit 
to the value of thIrty-eight (38) ruppes, in the stores at Agra, whIlst absent on duty at 
Allyghur ill 1857. I have no other grievance. • 

[The complainant withdraws . 

. 
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350th. 
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Regimental No. 644, Private Patrick Roach, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 352d. 
serVice, appears In court and states:- • 

I.wish to clai~ my dischargE' ~n accou~t of my being transferred to the Crown, the East 
India Company.~ service for wh1c~ I enhsted beln~ done away with. I conSIder I have a 
rl!1:~t to a fl'ee d1scharge. I lost k1t to the value of forty (40) rupeE'S, in the stores at Agra 
while 1 was a.bsent on duty at AlIyghuc. In 1857. I "lave nt> other griennce. 

[The complaiuant withdraws. 

Regim<:ntaI No. 479, Puvata Henr!/ Waters, 3d Benaal European Re~lment, 5i years' 
service, appears in court and stales :- ., 

The Honourable East India C~mpan'y'li Service being done away with, I claim my dis
charge. I have no other griennce. 

[The complainant Withdraws. 
169. 

353d. 
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Regimental No. 701, Private John Colville, ad Bengal European Regiment, 6j years' 
selvice, appellls In court and states-:-

I claim lIlY dis{lhar<>e on acro!,lI1t of the Honourable Compapy's sel'vice, fur which 1 e~
lis~ed, bein~ 'tl:anslelr;d to the Crown; -I felt aggrieved by it. 1 lost a kIt to the .value of 
thirty (30) rupees, in the stoles at Agra while 1 was absent ,on duty at AIlyghur III 1857. 
I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdl'aws. 

Regimental No. 696, Private Thomas Brine, 3d Bengal EUl"Opean Regiment, ak years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

Agreeahly to the proclamation, 1 consider I am entitled to my discharge. I lost my kit 
to the value of twenty (20) rupees in th~ stores IIi the Fort of Agra in 1857, while absent 
on duty at AlIyghur. I have no pthel' gnevance. 

[The complanant withdraws. 

Regimcntai No. 68a, SE'rjeant 'William Downey, 3d Bengal European RegIment, 6! years' 
Sel'VlCe, appears in court, and states:- -

I lost m~ kit. to the value of fifty (50) rupees at Agra, in 1857. I have no. other com-
plal\1t or grIevance. . . 

[The complai~ant withdraws. 

RegimentaL No. 707, Private Thomas Hill, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 6 i years' 
selVice, appears in cou)'t, and states :-

I enlisted for' the Honourable Company's service, and consider I am entitled to my dis
charge. I claim the optIon of discharge, re-enlistment, ,or volunteering. -I have no other 
grievance. 

[The £omplainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 734, Pl'ivate Simon Madigan, 3d Bengal European R!'!giment, 5 ~ years' 
service, appears in court, and states:- -

. I thmk I am entItled to my discharge, as the Honourable East Company's service, for. 
which I enlisted, has been done away with. I have 110 other g!'levance. . 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Re~imental No. 757, P~'ivlite Richard 0' Donne/, ad, Bengal European Regiment, 6 i 
years' ~eI'VICe, appears in court, and states :-

I claim my discha,lge, as the service in which I enlisted no longer exists. I lost kit to 
the value of twenty-four (24) rupees, in the stores at Agra, while I was absent on duty at 
AlIyghur. I have no other grievance. . 

\ ' 

[The complainan~ withdraws. 

Regimental No. 709, Private Daniel ABborT/e, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 56 years 
service, appears in court, lind states:-l.. 

" -My attestation proves that I am entitled to my discharge from the Honourable East Iudia 
Company's servICe; I, therefore, wish for it. I lost my kit, value twenty-three (23) rupees, 
in the stores at Agra, while I was absent on duty at AlIyghur. I have no other grievance. 

[The compla}nant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 743, Private Jolm Kean, ad Bengal European Regiment, o! years' 
serVIce, appears in court, and states:-

The Honourable East India Company's selvice being dissolved, and no longer in exist
ence, for which I W!lS enlisted! I consider I am entitled to. my discharge; my grIevance is, 
tbat I.have been transfe~red wltho~t my consent, never haVIng the optIon given me of either 
re-enlistmen t , volunteellng-, or (I~scharge. I lost my kit, value at R8. 52. 7. 6., in the 
stores at Agra, in 1817, while I "as absent on duty at AlIyghur. 

I beg respt'clfully to state that I have been employed throughout the ",hole of the mutiny 
in several engagements, and constant harassing work, and have never received the slightest 
compensatIOn in any way in, the s~ape of batta, or anything clst', for all I have gone through, 
and extra expense entaJled. ThiS I know to be the genelal feeling. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws •• 
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Regimental No. 797, Private James O'Neil, 3d Bengal European RegIment, 51 years' 3624-
service, appears in court and Ftales:-

I wish for my dlscllargt-, tlle Company, in whose service I enlisted, bein;" abohsht-d. I 
lost m.v kit. on the 6th July 1857, to the value of thilty-two (32) rupees at Agrd. I have 
110 other gIlt-vance. 

[The complainant withdra"s. 

Regimental No. 706, Private William. Woods, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5 I years' 
service, appears in court and states :- . -

I consIder I am entitled to my discharge as the Honourable East India Company's 
service Jor whIch I \\ as enlisted, is dIssolved. I lost my kit, value at twenty-two (22) 
rupees, in the stores at Agra, wpen 1 was absent on duty aL Allyghur. I have no ,other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 926, Private Michael Briscoe, 3d Bellgal European Regiment, five years' 
service, appears in court and states :-

The Company's sprvice for wllich I enlisted being no longer in eXistence, I claim my 
discharge; I consider I have a right to it. I Jost my kit, value thirty (30) rupees, in the 
stores in the Fort of Agra, in July 1857, when absent on duty-at AUyghur. 1 have no 
other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 871, Private George Belford, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
lIervlce, appears in court and states :-

I considt'r that I am illegally detained in the f'ervice, the East India Company's service, 
for which I was enlisted, bein.g no longer in existence, I claim my discharge. I have no 
other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Hfgimental No. 834, Pl'ivate James Heritage, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
servlcf, appears in court and states :-

I enlisted for the East India Company's service, which being done away with, I con
sider 1 am entitled to my discharge. I lost mY' kit value thllty (30) rupet's, in the storel! 
at Agra, in July 1857, when I "as away on duty at AIlyghur. I ha\'e no other grievance. 

[The complainant Withdraws. 

Regimental No. 804, Private Ralph necket, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
sel vice, appeal S III court and statcs:-

I wish to get my dlschar~e, as I enlisted for the Honourable East India Cempany's 
service. I lust my kit, value at thlltv (30) rupees, in the store at Agra, in July 18il7, when 
I was abseut on duty lit AllygllUr. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 861, Corpol'al James Regan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, u 1 years' 
SeI'VICe, appeal s m court an(1 states:- , 

1 enlisted to Eerve in the Honourable Company's selvice, whIch being no more, I think 
I aID entitled to my discharge. I lost my kIt, value at lhllty-t\\O (32) rupees lelt in tbe 
stures at Agra, in July 1857, when I was absent on duty Btl- Allygbul. I helve no other 
grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. '833, Private Richard Harrington, 3d Btngal European Regiment, five 
yeals' service, appears ID court and states:-

I enlisted for the East India Company's service, which having ceased to exist as a ruling 
power, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I lost my kit, value about twenty (20) 
lupees, left 10 the stores at Agra, in July 1857, when absent on field service at Allyghur. 
I have nu other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
I 

Regimental No. 883, Private Rugh Anderson, 3d Bfngal European Regiment, five years' 
service, a ppears in court and states;-

, I feel aO'ctrieved at being obhgcd to remain in a service for whicb I never enlisted. I was 
attested o"'niy for the Honourable East India Company's service for 10, or n years if 
requiled, provided they reqUired my sprvices. I wish fer my discharge. 1 lost my kit, lea 
in the stores at Agra, in July 1857, when absent on duty at Allyghur. I claim tbe value 
of thiJ ty-cight (38) rupees, for it. I have DO other grievance. 

[The, cOlllplainant withdraws. 
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'Regimental No. 1,052; Private James Shanks, ad Bengal European,Regilllent, five 'years' 
service, appears in court and states:- . 

Being turned ''Over to·1I. service .fay which .I never en,listed, I clai~ my discharge. I lost 
my kit, left in the -6tores:at Ap,-In July 1857, when absent on fibld duty aLA.llyghu!:" 
value thirty (30) rupees. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,020, Private Thomas Me Christal, 'ad Bengal Europem Regiment, 41 
years' serVICe, appears In court and states:- • 

I claim a free aischarge, because 'the Company's -service has been turned 'over to the 
Queen, ana 1 was only enlisted for the Honourable'East India 'Company's bervlce, which 
has been done away with. 'I have no other·grievauce. 

[The complainant withdla\\s. 

Regimental No. 1,021, Private'Michael il'IeConnel, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 4j 
years' senriee, a:ppears in 'coutt and states l-

I enlisted to serve in the Company's service for 10, or 12 years ~r required, which being 
done away with, I'wlsh for my discharge. I lost 'DIY' klt"vaiue tthlrtY-ieveu (37) lupees. In 
the stores 'at ~gra, 'in 'July"l857, when I'''was Irway on . field -service1atAllyghur. ,l.have 
lto other grietance. 

[The cOUiplainant,withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,086, Private Henry Smith, 3d Bengal European Regiment,,3tyears' 
servlC~, 'appears 111' cou1't and states.!-

I,enlisted to serve in the Honourable East India Co~pal!Y's selvice, for 10, or 12 y~ars jf 
re-quired; .the service bemg done away- with, J consider I-am If!ntltled to my discharge. I 
liave no other gJ'ievanee. 

[The complainant withdraw$ • 

• Regimental fo!o. :I ,080, Pl'ivate John Fqyrad ..Bengal European Regiment, 3~ years' 
serVIce, -appears In COUI't, and $tates!-

11 :enlisted to serve the East-India,Company, which be!ng dOlle away with I wish for my 
discharge. 1 lost my .kit l~ft at • .Agra in.J uly 1857, value llurty-five (3a) rupees, when 
absent on field, 'Service at:Allyghur. ,I llave.no other. grievance. . 

[The complainant withdraws • 

• R~~imental No •. l,081, Pl'ivllte James,Rilllay, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 3b. yeara' 
serVIce, appears In court and states:- , 

II was enlisted for the East India Company's. service, which being done away with, I want 
~y discharge. l,1ost my.klt left at .Agra in July 1857, vdlue thIrty-five (3a) rupees, when 
absent on field duty at Allyghur. I llave no oth~1 ,grievauce. -

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,098, 'Private Robert Simisteti, 3d BerJgal European Regiment, 31 years' 
service, appears in court and states:-

I lost my kit left at Agra in July 1857, value about thirty-eight (38) rupees, when absent on 
tiel'd setvice at AlIyghul" 1 am ,quite satisfied with: the service, and have no other grievance • 

Regimental No. 1,1'60, Private Patrick Scanlon, 
yeal s' service, appea~s in court and states :-

. r'fhe complainant withdlaws. 

ad Bengal European Regiment, 2~ 

. "} ~a11t''my'dlschal'ge, because the's,ervlce .Ior whicll.Lenlisted has been done a"ay .with. 
I have no other grielance. , 

LThe complainant withdlaws. 

'Reglme~tal No. 1 ;201, Private' Patrick" O' Brien,. 3d' BengaLEuropfan 'Regiment, 2} 
yeals' 'SelVlce, appears In court and states~-

I"was ne,er sworn IIi fo1' Her M<ljesty',; service, and (onsider that as the Honourable East 
India Company's sel vice, In which I was enlIsted is abolished that 1 am entitled to my 
_dis~harge. l,ha.ve no other-gr:evance. • , 

, . [The-complainant withdraws. 

~~.egimentai N,o" l,202,i Plivate Charles« Ore;-ad ,B.engaLEuropeali Regimcnt, . .2} -years' 
,.ervl~,tappeal's ln'court and l;tates~-

"The t Honourable East Jndi~ :Comrany's,-serviCe, for which- r enlisted' beiQO" dissiJived- r 
con~ider I am entitled to m,! ,dischal:ge. Ulal'Cl. nu..o.t.her grievance. '" , 

- . [The complainant witildra"s. ' 
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Rt'rimental No. 1,197, Private Patrick JIeany, 31i Bengal European Regiment, 2! 
yean service, appears in court and states:-

J enlisted fOIl the Company's service. for 10, 01': 12 years if required; the. service bt'ing 
done away with, I consider I am enlltled to my dIscharge. I have no other grlt:vance. 

fThe complainant withdraws. 

Rl'gimentdl No. 1,154, Plivnte Willjam BourAe, 3d Bengal European Regiment. 21 
yeuu' service, -appears in court and states:-

The Company's Rervice being dissolveJ, I consider I am entItled to my discharge. I 
have 110 tither grievance. 

[Tha.complainant WIthdraws. 

38h'r... 

... 382d. 

Regimental No. 1,231, Private Jamt.l> LscA, ad Bengal EUl'Opean Regiment. tlVO years' 383d. 
service, appears III court and states :-, 

The Company's service, for which I enlisted, being demolished, I conSIder I am enlitled 
to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[Tha complainant withdraws . . 
Regimental No. 1,286, Pflvate. William Patlusoll, ad. Bengal European Regiment, I wo 

years' I>erVJce, appears in court, and states:-

In consequence or the Company's service being done away with, I consider I am entitled 
to the option of discharge, enlIstment pr volunteering. I have no olher grievance. 

[The- complainant WIthdraws. 

Regim'ental No. 1,212, Private James Clllimare;.3d Bengal European Reg;iment, Ii years' 
serviLe-, appeara m court and states :-

I require my dlscllarge. as I was never s\~orn in for Her Majesty's servIce, and there is 
no longer any Company. I have no olher grievance. 

[The complainant ",ithdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,293, Pflvate Henry Williams, ad Bengal European Regiment, Ii 
years' service, appears ill court, and stales ~-

I wllnt my discharge; I am tiled of soldiering in this country. I enlisted for the 
lIonollrllble East India Company's service, which is now abolished. I have no other 
grievance. 

, [The cpmpJainant withdraws. 

o 

Regimental No. 1,313, Private Patrick KeogTi, ad Bengal European Regiment, I! years' 
service, appearlij ill court and states :-

I claim my discharge, on the conditions of my enlistment, tbe Company's service, for 
which I enlisted, being no longer in exislence. I have, no. other grievance. 

, [The complaillant withdraws. 

negimental No. i,316, Private llfichael Levy, ad Bengal European Regil!ler..t, Ii years' 
servIce" l'ppeald in COU1't and sta.tes:-

I enlisted for the East Indiol Compan) 's service. which bein~now done away with,. I claim 
my discharge. I have no. other grievance. 

[The complainant witbdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,327; Private Jolm Rawley, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 3i years' 
service, oppears in court and states: 

I enlistcli for the East IndIa Comp&ny's servicl! for 10., or 12. yellrs provided my services 
were reqUired so long; the said Company being done away with. I claim my discharge. I 
b8\'e no other grIevance, 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental N? 971. Private Joseph Howe, 3d Bengal European Regiment .. eight monllls' 
serVice, appears ID court and IItates: 

I enlisted for the East India COmRanl"s service, which being dissolved. I wish for my 
discbarge. t have no other grievance. . 

. 169. 
[The, complainant withdlalll! • 
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PAPERS ,RELATING TO THE1LAT£! DISCONTENT 

Regimental No. 345, DI'Umfner Joseph Wrnff, ad Bengal European Regiment, six years' 
serVice, appears in court and states:- ' . ' , ' 

I 'only enlIsted for the East India Company's s~rvice, ~bieh being done away with!. I con
sidel' I am entitled to 'my dIscharge; I-I.ost my kit. left lI'l the stores at Agl3 10 1851, value 
sixteen (16) rupees. I b3\e no other gn~vallce. 

[The complainant withdl'aws. 

This closes No.5 ,Company, excepting those In h,ospital, on d~\achment, or absent from 
other causes. 

The Court adjcUlnl'd at 12 o'clock. 

TWELFTH DAv.-Tkurlda!J 2 Jun~. 

The President and Members are all present as on the 1st day of June 1859. 

Regimental No. 400, Private Patrick M'cMahon, 3d Bengal European Begiment, 61 years' 
service, appears in court and states.;-

I enlisted in the Honourable East India Company's service only; and I expect either my 
dischalge {II' re-enlistment and bounty; I lost my kit at Agra in 1857; I value the kit at 
about <10 rup~es. I have no other grievance. 

(The.complainant withdrawiI. 

Regimental No. 397. Private Patrick McLoughlin, 3d lJengal European Regiment, 6! 
years' service, appears in court and statl's ~-

I w~nt my discharge, 'for I never was enlisted to serve Her Majesty, but only the East 
I!l~ha,CPJllpanx. I nave no other grievance. 

[Tbe complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 348, P;ivate Daniel Kelly, 3d' B~ngal European Regiment. 6J years' 
serVice, appears III court and states: -' , 

I {tel aggrieved at being compelled to serve in Her Majesty's service, I ('onsider that my 
consent to the transfer should have been asked, and that I ought to, have had the option 
given me of re-enlistment, 'uounty, or discharge. I have no other gljevance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 392, Private Patrick' Collins, ad Bengal European Regiment, SIX years' 
service, appears 11l court and states :-

I enlisted to serve the HonoUlable East India Company, which service being abolished, I 
claim my discharge. J have no olher grievance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

~egimelltal No. 185, Corporal Jolm J:IcKeflzie, 3d Bengal European Hegiment, o~ years' 
serVice, appears 10 Court, and states :- , 

I make no claim; but if the discharge is to be given, I wish to avall myself of it. 

[The complainant wilhdlaws. 

RegimentaLNo. 414, Private Patrick Daly, 3d Bengal European Regi~ent, 5~ years' 
service, appears in court and states~-

I enlisted to serve in the Honourable East IndIa Company's servke. which being abolished 
I claIm my discharge; I lost my kIt at Agt'a 10 ] 857, value twenty-four (24) rupees when i 
was absent on field duty at Allyghur. I have no other grievance. ' 

[The complainant Withdraws. 

Regimental No. 413, Plivate Alexander Camelon, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5 f 
years' sel'Vlce, appears ID court and slates:- , 

I enlisted for the Honouraqle Eas,t Jndi~ Company's service; I WIsh for my di'lcharge 
'unless I am allowed to volunteer, an whKh cabe I am \\llIiug to serve in Her Majesty's 
service. I have DO vther gllevance. ,. 

[fhe complamant withdraws., 
, 

R.eglmental N? 416, Private Richard Howel, 3d Bengal Eur<>pean Regiment, {) i years' 
serVIce, npuears 1D court and states ~-

, > 

I want my d,sclmrge; I thi~k-I am entitled to it, the'service for which I enlisted 'being 
done away With. I hdve no other grievance ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Reaimental No. 638, P'lvate John. Porter. 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
servic~, appeals in court and states:- • 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India. Company's servic ... , which bting abolished, I 
claim my discharge; llosl a. kit on the 6th July at Al?;rR; 1 found jt laymg aOol.t; the lit 
was tossed about. j I value my loss at twenty (20) rupees. I helve no other grievance. 

[Th~ complainant withdraws. 

Reaimental No. 54a, Private Michael Quin, ad Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' , ., d serVice, appears ID COUI t all states:-

I am under a different Government from that for which I enlisted, and theref..re claim my 
discharge. I have no lither gnevance. 

[The complamant withdraws. 

Rew;imental No. 421, Private Jame, Montgomery, 3d B~ngal European Regiment, 51 
years service, appears in court and states ;-

I enlilited for the Honourable East India Company's service only, which service being 
done away with, I clellm my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

• [The complainant withdraws. 

400tJi. 

40 let. 

i02d. 

Regimental,N o. '533, Pr~vate James )JJ{mtgomery'Donald, 3d ~~,ngal'European Regiment, 403d. 
~i years' serVice, appears ID court and states:- '" 

I never enlisted for Her Majesty's service, and feel aggrieved at. being compelled to serve 
in a ICI'Vlce I wa .. never e:nlrsted tor; 1 claim my dl'!charge. I have nu other glievelnce. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

RegImental No. 775, Pl'ivate John Todmall, ad Bengal European Regiment, a! years' 
.service, apppars in c!ourt and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's Fervi( e, which being done away with, 
I Wibh for Illy discl'l"rge, If It can be obtained. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 718, Private David .Lewis, ad Bengal European Regiment, 5 j years' 
lService, appears in court and states:-

I complain that I was tl'lillsferred from the Honourable East IndIa Company's service, 
to ,!fer Majesty's, wlthuut my consent; (therefore claim my discharge. I have no other 
grievance. 

[The complamant withdraws, 

Regimental No. 723, Private John Fole!!, 3d Beng.ll European Regiment, 5 i years' 
-service, appears In COUI t and btates :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which being done away 
WIth, I claIm my discha,ge; 1 lost my kit at Agra III 1867, vellue twenty-one (21) rupees 
.and twE'lve (12) annas, when I was away on field servIce at Allyghur. I have no other 
glievl\nce. 

[The complainant witbdraws. 

Regimental No. 759, Private .lohn. McL!!nn, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 5} years' 
serVice, appears In court and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India COlnJ>any's serwice, which being done away 
with, I claim my discharge; I lost a kit at Agra in July 1857, value twenty (20) rupees. I 
ha ve no other grievance. 

LThe complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 714, P.'ivate John Long, 3d Bengal European Regimmt, 5} years' 
serVice, appears III court and slates :-

I enhsteJ for the Honourable East India Company's service, which being done away with, 
I WIsh for my discharge, In can obtain it; 110st my kit at ,AlTra m July 18a7, value twenty
five (26) rupees; I also cl.um bedding lost at the same time~ I have DO other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 850, Private Francis .McDonald, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 51 
years' serVice, appears in court, and states:-

I don't consider it ju!.t tb.lt I shopld be detained in the sp.rvice, the Honourable East 
lndiel Company's senice, for willch I enlisted, beinU' aboli~hed; I thelelore claim my dis-
cbarge. I have no other grievance. ., 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Regimental ~O. 815 Privatt' John D. Cro!!, 3d Bengal, European \ Regiment, 51 years" 
serVice, a~ears ill court and states:- • 

I clainr a free' discharge. as the Honourable- East India: Company's 'service, for which I 
enlisted, is disSQlvpd. I have- no other grievance. 

[The complainant' withdraws. ' 

Regilllental No. 827, Corporal George France, -3d Bengal European Regiment, 6i years' 
serviee;, appears in -caul t and states:-

I enlisted for tlle East India Company's service, and' I consider as' a right' that ram 
entitled to-lII free discharge, that. sel'Vlce being abolished. I have no other gdevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Reg,imental No. 819, Serjeant JoTm Dixon, 3d. Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
service, appears In court and states:-

I enlisted in th/\ Honourable East India Company's service, which has ceaseEt to exist,. I 
therefore claim my dischal'ge. I-have 0'0 other g~'ievance. 

• [T!le complainant ~ithdraws. 

Re!?;imental No. 906, PrIvate John' ltlurp,hy,\ 3d~ Bengal European Regiment, 51 years' 
sel vice, appears in court and states :-

1would wish to get my, discllalge If ,l'can.obtain.it., Lhave no'complaint to make. , 

[The complainant' withdraws. 

Regimental No. 912, Private George Ruskton, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years' 
service,.appears in court and"states:i-

I want my discharge, because the Company's serVice, for which l' enlisted, is abolislied. 
I.h!lve no other,grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 916, Private Michael Sheridan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years' 
service, appears In.court,and states :- , 

I enlisted for the East India Company's service, which being abolished, I wish' for 
my,discharge., I have rIo other grievance; 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regilnental,No. 885,,,Prlvate Henry Clark, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years' 
serVice, appeal S In court and states :-

1he Honourable East India Company's service being done away with, I, wisli to gel my 
discharge. I have no other gl'ieYance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

ltegimental ].1\0. 915; Lance Corpol'al\ Rohert.r. Smith, 3d Bengal-Em'opean Regiment, 
five years' &ervice, appears in court and states :-

Being transfefled to another service, for which I was never enlisted, and without my 
consent, L consider I am entitled to my dischargll. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R.egimental N.o. 716, Private Tltomas ffi6gins"sd Bengal European ltegiment, 51 years' 
serVice, appeal s In COUI t and stateS:-

The'service fur which I enli§ted being done away with, I consider I am entitled to my 
discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R:egimental N? 93:1,. Pridvate
t 
tDennz~Dela7l.ey, ad Bengal European Regiment, five years' 

serVice, appears In court. lin s a es :-. 

'fhe Honourable East· Yndia Company's st'rvice being abolished for ~hich I enlisted [ 
claim my disclmrge. I have no otber grievance. ' • 

[The complainant withdraws • • 
Re~irnet~ta)' No. 1,0:;6, Private W!lliam WrigTif, 3u Bcn~al European Reo-iment 41 

yean s~vlce, appears In court and states:- :0 J 

• l enli. fOr the COn'lpa'\l)"s service? WTllch being aboliShed, I claim my discharge. [ 
I0~f! tny kl value ~welltY' (20) I upees, 11}' the' Fort at Agl'a, while' I was 0J1' duty at A lIyghur. 
I have ~Iq 0 her grIevance. . • ., 

, [The complainant wilhdl'aws. 
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'Regimental No. 977, Private Michael 'Coulton, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 41 years' 
servIce, appears iu court and states :-

1 want my discharue, u I only enlisted for the "Honoura1)le East India't!ompany's 
service. I lost my kit, value thirty (30) rupees, in the Fort at Agra, vrhen ab.sent on field 
duty at AlIyO'hur. 1 hllve 110 other grievance. 

o , [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimllntal No. 1,033, Corporal Joseph Eden, 3d Bengal European RegimcDt,.foJlr,YllIlfs· 
.ervioe, ,appears ill cuu [t and states:-

Being transferred without my consent, (,consIder th8t,1 am entitled to the option.or~dis. 
eharge, re·enlistment, or bounLy volunteering. 1 have no olher grievance. 

[The complamant Withdraws. 

U~gimental No. 978, Plivate George Doghert!/, 3d Bengal Eumpean Regiment, four years' 
-servIce, appears m court and states :-

~rhe Company's service being aboli~hed, I am entitled to my dist-harge. 1 have no othe\: 
grievance. 

[\he complamant withdraws. 

Re!1;imental N~. 1,100, Private Thomas Williams,.ad .Bengal European Regiment, four 
years' service, appears In court and states :-

I consider I am entitled to my discharge, as -the .eervice for wlUdl. I enlistell ,has been 
abDlished. ,1 haveLiio other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No.1 ,086, Plivate William Green, 3d Bengal.Eufope.an Regiment, 31 ye.ars· 
sel Vice, appears m COUl't aDd states :-

I want nothing more but my discharge, as the service for which 1 ,enlisted baSt ~eased to 
exist. 

[The complainant withdraw!!. 

Regimental No. 402, Private Patrick O' Neil, 3d Bengal European Regiment, five years' 
sernce, appears In .court,llI~ states;-

I feel myself allgrieved at being transferred to the Queen's F,elvice without having the 
.,ption given me of re-enlistment .or di~cha\'ge. ,I have. no other. griev~ce. 

[The complainant wltbdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,090, Private Jo/", Nickson, 3d .Bengal European Regiment, 31 years' 
service, ILppears. in 'court and states:-

The Honourable C()mpany's service, for which I enlisted, being abolished, I consider I 
Atll entitled to either my discharge. or re-enlistment. I have no otber grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

"Regimental No. ,1,067, Pl'ivate Michael 1.1Iulially,3d Bengal EUlopean Regimcnt"J;lj,ne 
months' service, appears in court and states :-

I wish for my discharge, if I am entitled to it. I have no complaint of any kind. 

[The. complaina.nt .withdraws. 

,.Regimental 4N o. J, 190, Plivate, Joseph JohrutlJn, 3d Bengal Eur~p.ean ,Regime/l~" 21 
ye~rs' service, appears ID cour' and states :-

I think I am· entitled to a free discharge, as the Honourable Company's service, for 
which l' enlisted, has been auolished. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

ltepme~a.l No. 1,16.2, 'Private Patrid Flanagan, '3d -Bengal European rRet;iment"2l 
years serVIce, appeals m COUlt and states:- I 

I may requil'e- my discharge. if I am entitled to it. I have no complaint to make. 
[The complainant witbdraws. 

negi~ental No. 1,2'26,' Plivnte David Ht!UeJsy,.3d Bengal 'EuropeaD.J ne.gi~t, .. "eo 
years' service, appears In court and states ;- . 

I ,require ~y _ discharE~; ~ cl",iw it as ,a. rjght, . because I enlisted for, the COJJlpany's 
service. I have no other grievance. 

, 16g. 3 S 4 
[The complainant withdraws. 

421st. 

422cf. 

423d. 
~ 

424th. 

425th. 

426th. 

427th. 

428th. 

429th. 

430tll. 



432d. 

(S3d. 

(34th. 

435th. 

(86th. 

4.37th. 

438th. 

4.39th. 

440th. 

44Ist. 
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Regimental No. 1,195, Private Thoma" lIIcMaltOn, 3d Bengal EUl"Opean Regiment, .2 k 
yeals' ser~e, appedrs in court and states:-

I e~hstld' for the East India C\>mpany's service for 10, or l~ years if required; the 
service being abohshed, I claim my discharge. I have no other gl'levance. 

rThe complainant withdraws,: . 

Regimental No. 1,210, Private James Brenan, 3d Bengal European Regiment, two years' 
service, appears in court, and l>tates:-

I claim my dIscharge, as I did not enlist to serve the Queen, I have not been well since I 
entered the country. I have no other grievance. 

, [The complamant vnthdlaws. 

Regimental No. 1,215, Private J(;mes Duffy, 3d Bengal European llegiment, two years' 
service, appears in court and states :--

I claim my discharge, or re-enlistment, as I enlisted for the HonouJ'able East India Com
pany's service, which is abolished. I have 110 other grievance. 

[The 'complainant withdraws. 

;Regimental No. 1,303, Prlvafe 1'homas Dalton, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 11 years' 
service, appeals in court and states:- '-

The Company's service J:>eing done away with, I consider I am entitled to my dischlll'ge,. 
and I wish lor It. I have no other grievance. - -

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 390, Private Dennis Burke, 3d Bengal European Regiment, 6 § years' 
service, appears in court and states:- -

The Company's service being abolished, for which i enlisted, I consider I am entitled to' 
my discharge or re-enlistment. J have-no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
This closeR No.6 ()ompany. 

Men who were not present when their companies were examined, being on guard, in 
hospital, and on other duties. 

Re~imental No. 1;277, Private John McDonald, ad Bengal European Regiment, twO' 
years' service, appeal'S In court lind states:- , 

I enhsted for the East India Company's service, and as it is no longer in existence I 
claim my dlschargp.. I have no other gflevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

RE'gimental No. 1,241, PJivate lJfartin Maher, Grenadier Company, 3d Benl('al European 
Regiment, two years' bervice, appears In conrt and stales:- -

I enlisted for tIle F.a;,t IndIa, Compnny's !>eyvice for 10, or 12 years if required; the said 
service being done away With, I ClaIm my discharge. I have no otl?er grievance. . 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 50, Pl'ivate John Murphy, Grenadier Company, 3d nengal European 
RegimE'nt, six years' serVIce, app~ars in COUI t and states :-

! enlisted for the East India Company's service, which being abolIshed, I consider I have 
a fight to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[Tbe complainant withdraws. 
, 

Regimental No. 1~246, Plivate JolI." Smith, Grer.adier Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, two years serVICe, appears In ('ourt and states:-

I ~nlisted in t!le service of the Honou~ahle East India Company; the service bt:ing 
abolIshed, I conSIder I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

\ [The complainant" iLhdraws. 

R.eglmental No. ~98, ~rivate Geor~e Tilyard, Grenadier Company, 3d Bengal European' 
Regnnent, 4; years serVice, appears lD court and states:-

I ~nhsted to serve tIle Honourable East ~ndla Complmy's servIce; the said service being 
abolished, I conSIder I am entItled to my dlscharge. I have 110 other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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. Regimental No. 44, Private Matthew Sp~llacy, Grenddier Company, 3d Bengal European 442d. 
Regilllent, 6. y('ar.' service, appE:ars In court, and states:-

I enlisted for the HonoUT'clble· East' India Company's service which being ':bolished, I 
claim my discharge, as I Wllih to go home. I lost my kit in July 185-7, in the Fort at Agra, 
"hlle absent on duty at AUyghlJr. I claim compensation to the value of twenty-six 
(26) rupees. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 427, Private William Wilson, Grenadipr Company, 3d Bengal European "3d. 
Regiment, six years' service, appears In court, and states :-

I enlisted to serve the East India Company, whose service being done away with I con
sider I am entitled to my discharge. I lost my kit in the fort at Agra, in July IS57, which 
I valued at thirty (30) rupees. j have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 107, Corporal WiUiam Peden, No.1 Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, six years' service, appears In court, and states:-

I have nn complai\lt to make a.\l)ut the transfer, but I claim compensation for a kit lost "
ill the fort at Agra, in 1857, whe'n I WclS absent on field duty, at AlIyghur. I hllve two 
cousills serving in Bombay, and I would like to be transrerred to that Presidency. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regim('ntal No 532, Lance Corporal Thomas McNerney, No.1. Company, 3d Bengal 
European Regiment, 5 f years' service, appears in court, and states:-

The servil'e in which I enlisted not being in existence, I cldim a free discharge. I claim 
a compensation for a kit valu.e thirty-five (35) rupees, lost in the fort at Agra, in 1857, while 
I was absent on duty at alIyghur. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Reg-imental No. 895, Private Jeremiah Hendrick, No.1 Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, 51 years' service, appears m court, and states :-, , 

I claim mv discharge as the East India Company's service, m which I enlisted, has been 
abolished. I lost my kit on the 5th July 1857, at Agra, value (30) rupees, for which I 
~Iaim compensatbn. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant l,Vithdraws. 

Regimental No. 944, Private Thomas Holt, No.1 Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, five years' service, appea.s in court, and stat('s:-

I want my discharge, as the service in which I enlisted, ha~ been done away with. I claim 
compensation for kIt lost in July 1857, at Agra, value twenty-seven (27) rupees. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Re~mental No. 1,163, Private Thomas James Grey, No.1 Company, 3d Bengal Euro-
pean ltegiment, 21 years' service, appears in court, and states;-

The Company's service being done away with. for which I was attested, I ciaim my 
discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Reg-imental No. 1,264, Private Henry DanfJerfield, No.1 Company, 3d Ben<>'a.l Euro-
pean Rf'giment, two years' service, appears in court ICnd states:- 0 

I enlisted to serve the East India Company's service, which bein'" abolished, I consider 
I am entitled to a free discharge. I have no other grievance. 0 

(rhe complainant withdraws • . 
Regimental No. 857, Private Patriek MurpAy, No 1 Company, 3d Bengal European 

Regiment, 51 years' service, appears in court and states ;-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's' service, which being dissolved, I 
consider I am entitled to my discharge. I lost my kit. value about forty (40) rupees in 
the fort at Agra in 1857 when absent on duty at AlIyghur. I have no other grievance. 

't;\ t If, ' 

[The complainant "ithdraws. 
169. 
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445th. 

446th. 

448th. 

U9th. 

'50th. 



451st. 

452d. 
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Regimental No. 936" Private .TllomflSlFurlong, No.2 . Company, 3d Bengal ,European 
Regiment, five years' service, appears in court and states;- . 

rIo enlist:d for, the East, India Company's service; ,I co~side\' . I am entitled (.to my Ilis
. charge •. I ,was n6verrasked about the. traBsfer. L have no other. grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

"Regimental No. 1,149, 'Private James P!Jatt, No.2 Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, 21 years' service, appears in court and states :- , 

The Company's service being .done.away with, I wisq for rqy' discharge. t have_Do 
other. grievance. 

. {The complainant withdraws. 

453d. Regimental No. 1,147, Private'Thomas Mt!Ewing; No. '2 Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regimt:ntT 21'years' servi~e,1 appears in court and states:- • 

464th. 

455th. 

456tl 

. 45tfth. 

460th. 

I enlisted in tbe Honourable East India Company's service, which being done away 
. with, I-wish for my c1ischarge; more'patticillarly as 1 have' never, been well since I 'have 
been ill the country; I have always been,in' hospitill. I have no othel' grievance. 

[The complainant. \'Iuhdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,266, Private. BUllard FPl/rNo. 2. Compal)Y, 3d Bengal European.Regi
ment, two years' service, appears in court and states :-

I cJaim my discharge, as the Company's aervice for which I enlisted is dissolved. I have 
no otbel,-grievance. 

. [The co~plainant withdraw.s. 

'Regimental' No. 924, '-Private 'James ''Barratt, ~No. 3 'CompafI}', 3d 'Bengal' European 
'"RegIment, five years' service, ~ppears 'in court and states:-

I want ·my dlscbarg~, as the service for which I enlisted no longer exists. I have no 
other grievance. 

[The complaInant withdraws. 

R~gimental No. 1,104,.Lanc~ Corporal 'George JOlles, 3d Company, 3d Bengal European 
.RegIment, 3k years', servIce, appears in.courtland stalesf-

r felt aggrieved at· the way I have been, turned over to Her Majesty'& service without 
being asked; I therefore claim my discharge. 71 lost a kit on the 5th .fuly 1857, at Agra, 
valuel twenty (20) rupees. I have no other grIevance. 

. [The complainant withdraws. 

Regimentfll No. 1,256, Private Jokn.:Phtllips .. ' No.·.4' Company, 3d Bengal Eurppean 
Regiment~ U ·years' service, appears in court and states:-

I enlisted jn the ,East-India. Company's service, wweh being done away with,' I claim 
my discha.rge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant Withdraws., 

'Regimetltal'N~,"315, P.rivatelEdwal.'d LarkeD, No.14.CoQJPapy,,sd BengaLEuropean 
Regiment, Ii years' service,. appeal'S ill court. arid stateSl-

I only wish. to claim .my discharge, as the East India. Compay.y's service, for.. which I 
enlisted, has been abolished. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws • 

. Regimental No. 341, I Private, Robert'Richatdson. No •. fj, Corppany, 3d. .BengaI.EUl~opean 
Regiment, six years' services, nppear~ in court and. states-:-

I I enlisted .in the East India. Compa!lY's eervice for 10 or 12· years, if required, the said 
Company bemg ~one away wit~r I Cl~im my'discharge •. I losf.klt. to t~e, value.of. twef!.ty
four (24) rupee .. 1Il 1857, In the Fort of Agra, when absent on duty at Allyghur. -I have 
n<1 other ~rIevance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

~ Regimental No.' 213, Drumm1!r John. Hal/es, No.6. Company,&>ad Bengal.Eurppean 
.R giolent, 61 t'eal's' service, appears in court and states:- " 

enlistE'd fO~he East-India Company's service, which being abolished, I consider' I am 
entit ed to my scharge. I lost. my kit on the 5tb. July at'.Agra,. yalue twenty-(!ighf (28) 
rupees for wbicB I claim compensation. I have no other grievance. ~ 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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, Regimental No. 1,083, Private William Galloway, No .. 6 CompiUln 3d Bengal European 
'Regiment, 3i years' service appears iliL cow-t and 'states ;- . 

The 'Cumpany:s service fQf which 1 enlisted being done away with, 1 wish for my dis
char~e. I lost my ki4left in the: F ort.of Agra in .1857, when .absl'nt 011 ,dllty at All yghur; 
I chum coo>pensation to the value of 19 rupees, 7 annas. I have no other grievanee. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R'egi~ental No. 46.9, Private_J~illiam : White, No.6 Company, 3d Bengal European Regi
ment, SIX years' service, appears In court and Itates :-

I enlisted for the Ea~t India Company's service, which being dissolved, I claim my dia
chaxg~. - 1 haye no other grievance. 

[The comp,lainant withdraws.-

46lat. 

462d. 

Regimental No. 4ts,.P.rivateJilJUJ Clark, No.7 Company, 3d.Bengal European Regi- 463d. 
ment, six years' service, appears in court and states:-

J feel ag!l;rieved at the manner'm ·whicb 1- have been transferred, and claim the option of 
volunteelillg,or re-enlistment. Lhave no other grievance. 

[The complaInant withdrawR. 

Regimental No. 468, Lance. Corporal Patrick Wallace, No. 7 Company, 3d Bengal 
Eur~pean Regiment, six years' serVice, appears 10 court and states:-

I e~listed for the East India.Company's service, which being done away with, I claim 
my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant wilhdrawl>. 

Regimental N(). 831, Private William I1OmiltoIJ, No. 7 'Company, ad Bengal European 
Regiment, five years' service, lIPpeals-in COlIrt and states:-

Th'. service for which,l enliBted being done away with, I c1ailIr my discharge. I have 
no other grievance. 

[The complamant withdraws. 

Regimental No. iH, Private Tliomas,PitzWiliiams. No.8 Company, 3d Bengal Euro
pean Regiment, 9 years 10 month,' servicel appears io court aod "States :--. 

110s11 my kit left in the Eort atAgra in' 181)1,wlien away on duty at Allygbur, value mne
teen rupees and twelve annas, (19. 12.), the Company berng'done away with fur which I, 
enli.ted, I wish for my discharge. I have no other grievance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 889, Private William Ewing, No. 8 Company, 3d Bengal European' 
,Regiment, five years' service, appears in court and states:-

The :proclamation declared the Company's service abolished; I enlisted for that service; 
and claIm my discharge; I clai.m one month's dry batta for May and June 181)7; I lost kit 
left in the fOl,t ,at ~gra In 181)7 when IlbsEmt on duty at Allyghur, value twenty (20) rupees. 
I,llave no othel'.gnevlIllce., 

[Tlle,eomplainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1.1.2.3, Private Peter Bt7lnet, No.8 Company, ad Bengal, Enropean 
Regiment, ,2l years~ service, appears in.Court, and states:- , 

I consider the service for which I enlisted abolished, and therefore claim the option of 
volunteering. Ilhave 110 other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R,'gimental No. 771, Lance Corporal William Giflespie, Light Company, 3d, Bengal 
Euxopean Regiment, 5i years' service, appears in Gourt, and states::--

On account of the East'India Company, for which l' enlisted; being-done away with, I 
claim my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The conlplainant ftithdraws. 

Regimental No. 764, Private· Tliomas Hobner,.LigiJt Company"ad Bengal European 
Regiment, 51 years' service. appears in Court, and states.:-

. (. enlisted fOl, the East India Company's service, which has ceased to exist, I therefore 
claiml DIy discharge.;; I lost my kit> at Agra on the- 5th July 1857. value thirty-one (31) 
rllpt'es. I have no other grievance. 

[l'he complainant withdraws. 

169. 3T2 
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Regimental No. 1,059, Private William Wilson, Light Company/3d Bengal European 
Regiment, four years' service, appears in Court, and states :_ "f 

I enlisted for the East India Company's service for 10 or 12 years, 'if required. I. The 
service being done away with, I claim my: discharge. I have no other grievance. ". 

J \ ( \ 

[The complainant withdraws. 
, ' 

Regimental No. 1,178, Private Michael Welsh, Light Company, ad Bengal European 
RegIment, 2l years' service, appears In Vourt, and slates:-

My cousin beiug in the Carabineers, I wish to ,be allowed to volunteer to him. I h!'ve 
nothmg else to say. 

[The complainant withdraws. 
The Court adjourned at 12 o'clock. 

THIRTEENTH DAy,-Friday a June 1859. 

THE Court met at 6.S0, a.m., at the Hospital, sd Bengal European Regiment. The Presi .. 
dent and Membel"S ar~ all presep.t as on the 2<1 day of June 1859. 

Regimental No. 1,006, Corporal Edward Doyle, No.1 Company, sd Bengal European 
Regiment, four years' servict', appears in Court, and states:-

I lost part of my kit, which was with the Dhobyat the time the mutiny broke out in lS5i, -
which I value at eIght (8) rupees. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant Withdraws. 

Regimental No. 810, Private James C1ear.1J, No.6 Company, ad Bengal European Regi
ment, five years' service, appears 10 court and states:-

IJhave no c;mplaint to 1pake; I want my discharge, if I can obtain it; I am always 
getting into troubles, and my ~ealth is not good. • 

[The complainant withdraw&. 

Regimental No. 1,900, Private James Thomas, Light Company, ad Bengal European 
RegIment, two years' service, appealsjn court and states:-

I would like to get my dischalge, if I am not claimed by the regiment from which I 
deserted,.on the grounds ot my attestation. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,1~8, Private James Grey, No.7 Company, sd Bengal European Regi
ment, 2! years' service, appears in cOUJ;t_ and statts:-

I claim my discharge, as 1 enlisted for the EMt India Company's service, which has been 
done away with. l' have no .other grievance. 

. Q'he complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 170, Corporal Dennis Donogan, Grenadier Compauy, ad Ben~l European 
Regiment, five yr-ars' service, appears in court and st~tes:- , 

I claim my discharge, as I am given to understand that the East Indi~ Company's service 
for which I enlisted is abolished; I lost my kit on the 3d July 1857, when I was sent out of 
the Fort of Agra to join my company; I value my loss about thirty (ao) rupees. I have 
no other grieyance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 820, P~ivate Charl~s Doherty, Grenadier Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, five years' serVIce, appears ~n court, and states:-, . 

I consider I am entitled to a free discharge, as the service for which I enlisted has been 
broken up; I lost ~y kit in the Fort of Agra in 1857, value at thirty (SO) rupees. I have no 
olher grievance. 

[The complainan~ withdraws. 

Regimental No. 517, Private' William Gilbertson, Grenadier Company, 3d BenQ"1l1 
European Regiment, 6 i years' serVice, appears in court, and states:- 0 

I am entitled to my discharge; as the East India Company's service for which I enlisted j~ 
abolished; I lost my kit ill the Fort at Agra in July 1857, value (30) thirty l'upees. I have 
no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdlaws. 
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Regimental No. 1136, rrivate Ellis Roberts, Grenadier Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, three years' service, appears, in Court, and states:-

1 cldim my discharge on the grounds of my attestation; I lost kit to value of about nine 
(9) rupees in the Fort of Agra, 10 July J857, for which I have had no compensation. I have 
no other grievance. 

(The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 247, Private Jolin TYller, Grenadier Oompany, ad Bengal European 
Regiment, six years' service, appears in Court, and states :-

I want my discharge, as the Honourable East India Company's service, for which I 
enlisted, has been done away with; I lost my kit in the Fort of Agra in July 1857, value at 
about thirty (30) rupees. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 505, Private Josepk Gordon, No, 1 Company, 3d Bengal European Regi- ' 
ment, 12 years' service, appears in Court, and states:-

lIost my kit in Jul11857 at Agra, and consider it was worth about forty (40) rupees. I 
have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 64:J, Private Stephen Hardy, No.2 Company, 3d Bengal European 
,Regiplent, 5 j years' service, appf'ars in court, and states :-

I claim 21 rupees I handed over to the pay sergeant. I have nothin~ further to com-
plain of. -

[The complainant withdraws. 

, negimental No. 464, Sergeant Charles Purcell, No. '6 Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, 61 years' service, appears in court, and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which being done away with, 
I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 700, Corporal Jolin Mahon, No.4 Company, 3d Bengal Europe!ln,Regi
plent, 6 6 y~ars' servict', appears in court, and ~tates:-

I claim my discharge, as the service for which I enlisted, has h~en done away with. 1 have 
no other grievance. 

[The compldinant withdraws. 

j • 

Regimental No. 1,238, Private Micliael Collins, No.2 Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, two years' service, appears in court, and states :-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, which has been done away 
with; I expect my discharge. I have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 933, Private 'Thomas Delaney, No.'s Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, five years' service, appears in court, and states;-

1 want my discharj!;e, as I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, 
which has been done &\\ay with. I have no other grieVAnce. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,280, Private William .. Yillwooc1. No.3 Company, 3d Bt'ngal European 
Regiment, two years' sel'Vice, appears in court, and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company', service, which being abolished, I 
,claim my di.charge. 1 have no olher grievance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 359, Private Timotliy Hartnett, No.4 Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, I) i years' service, appears in court, and states :-

I claim mv discharge'on the' grounds of the Honourable East India Company's service 
being abolished; 1 lost my kit.' value thirty (30) rupees left in Ihe slores 1!1 the Fort of 
-'\gra. while I was absent on Field duty at AIl'yghur~ . 1 have no 'other grievance. 

169. 
[The complainant WithdrclWS. 

3T3 

480th. 

48Is&.. 

482d. 

'83d. • 

'84th. 

'86th. 

'86th. 

481th. 

488th. 

'89th. 



490th. 

49 1st. 

492d. 
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, Regimental,NC). 1;<)50, Private James ;Ski.llillg;No. 5 Company; 3d Bengal European 
Regi~ent, 4~ years' service, appears in.coult, and states I-

I -dairo: my discharge, as I was -enli~ted fOl' the East India. Co:upany',s servi~e;, which ~as 
ceased to'€xist., I ,lust 'my klt, .. va.iue at .. tlurlY (30 J 'rupces, left (In the. st(jr~s In. the Fort. or 
Agra in 1857, while I was absent on duty at AUygiJur. I have no other grIevance .. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R.e~imelltal No. 1,0861 Lan('E! -Corporal I Michael I Ila7ldhan; No; 5 CompanYJ 3d Beng~.l 
European Regiment, 3! yeal's' sertice,~appears'in court, and, states:- -

I lost my kit, value at thirty -(30) 'rbpeM" left'in the stores at Agra in 1837; when r was 
ab!;entbn "duty' at Allyghur: I have no other'grievttnce. 

[The complainant witbdraws. 

• Regimental No. 1,328, Private Albert Tagg. l'f o. 5 Oompany, ad Bengal Europpan 
Regiment, 2§ yearrf service, appears in -court, and ktaUs :~ 

The Honourable East India Company's service 'being dissolved, for ~hich I enlisted, I 
claim my 'discharge. I'h'ave no other grievance. 

[The com'plainant withdraws. 

~93d. Regimental No. 389, Drummer James Alloway, No. 6 Comp~nYJ 3d Bengal Europ,ean 
It~giment, 6'1 years' servicE', appears in' court, and states:-

495th. 

.l96th. 
,I 

499th •• 

" wish f?,r. m,y disch~r~e, on the grounds of my. enlistment in the Honourable East India 
Company's servICe: I have no other grievance. , 

[The complainant withdraws. 

, Regimental No. aS7" Plivate 'John .M'Donald,~No.' 6. Company"3<1- Bengal Europ!!an 
Regiruent, SIX years' service, appears in, court; jlnd .states ;-

I tWlmt my ,discharge, the proclamation saying.l that. -I ~ was. transferred to the Queen. , I 
have no other grievance., 

[The complainant withdraws. 

~egimental No. 72i, Private Henry Allan"No. 6 Company, ad Bengal Enropean 
Regiment, 5£ years' service, appears III 'Court, fl,na 'states ~~, 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company service, which being done away with', 
relaior my discharge; Ilhave no olher 'grievance.. • ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

,R~g!mental No. 708,. Private Ja,mes Alwill, No. 6 Company, ad Bengal European 
Reglln~nt, 51 years' sMHce; appears III court, and st,ltes;-

The Comp~ny:s service in which I enlisted, being done away with, I wish for my di'Schal·ge. 
II1611t kit; to the "Value ofifoH;y.:thtee (431 rup~es; lef(at IAgra in'18ST; whde II was ab~ent nn 
duty at AI~~ghur. I have no othel' grievance.' ' 

[The complainant withdraws. 

R~~hnental N.o; 1,1U, :Private George Hall, No. &,Company" 3d. Ben<Tal European 
Regiment, '21 years' service, arp.earil,-Ill;<COlut, aad. stales:-- '" 

The c Hon0urabie' East India-Company's service. being,hrokenrup~ for which I enlisted, I 
wish for my discharge. I have no, other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

,R~gim~mta~ N o. 1,,32~. Private J.ohn Russell, No. 7 Compllny," 3d Bengal Europ!,!an 
RegIment, li"yeal's"' se<rVlce, appears lD court, and states_:-

The Honourable East India Company's service, for which' I enlisted, .being broken up, I 
wish' for my d~scharge. I have no other grievance. ' 

[The complainant withdraws • . 
" R,egimental No. 6,32, ~ri~ate Mich~el Reardon, No.8 Comp_any, 3d B~ngal European 

Regiment, 5 ~ years serVlce, appears In court, and states :-

I want' my discharge, because I enlisted for the, Honourable East India Company's 
service, which I understand is dorie away with. I lost my kit on tile 5th Julyl85? at. 
Agra, which I,value at thirty-five (35).rupees. I have no other grievance. ;' 

[The complainant withdraws. 
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Re!rimental No. 500, Private George Aird,3d Bengal European Regiment, 10 I years 
Bervic~, appear in court, and states:-

I lost kit, to the value of twenty-seven (27) rupees, in July 1857, in the Fort Of Agra. I 
have no other grievance. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

, Regimental ,N'l. 587, Private Sam,!,"el, P.epper. Light, Co~pa!lY, 3d, Bengal European 
~eglment, 6 I years' service, appears In court,. aDel stat.eIH--

'I l claim my Idischarge; the (Honourable 'Ea,;t' Iddi(CompaDY'.liemce. for' whicli' L was' 
llttested; beinO" done-away'with. 'I' lost kit 10' thp. Talue 'of 1;wenty-6v~ i~6) .rupees, ,in'the 
Fortof'Agra,~n July 1857. I 'have no other-grievance. ' , 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 786, Private Jobn ltlulbey, Light ,C,QUlpany, ad .BengaL,European 
Regiment, 61 years' service appears In court, and states:-

I wish for my discharge, tlS' I -enhsted-ior--the- Ea1!t-fndla Cumpany's service, which IS 

abolished •• I have no other grievance. • 
[Th~ c,?mplainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 1,23~, .Piliate Jo"!es. J{illst:1(a, I,ight .Compa~y • .ad ;BeRgat EUlppean 
Re~iment, two1 ycars' servIce~ appears In court, and states:-

I enlisted for the Honourable East' India'Company's SefTlCe, which being done away Wlth, 
I daillll 1¥y ,discharge. I have.no ath£, grieva.ftce. 

J [Tbe:uwplaJnan'fVfitJid,a'lt.e. 

"~egimehfarNo. ,.,24'),,-RriNate_ Thomas ~Wif', ~ig\lt ,cgmpaoy,..-3d.,&,ngpl J>urpt)ean 
Regiment, two years' service, appears in court,\ 81Jd. Jitate~:.-

I never enlisted fot H~I!'Majesty's service, and therefore claim my discharge. I bave no 
othef,grJeVanee. 

[The complainant withdraws. 

Regimental No. 299, Private -Dennis Goulding, No.4 Company, ad Bengal European 
Regiment, 5 ! years' service, appears in court, and stdtes:-

I claim my discharge, having enllsteel for: the ,Ho.tlOllrable East India Company's servICe, 
and have never been sworn in to serve' Her Majesty. I have no other;grie:vance. 

[The complainan~ withdlaws. 

Regimental No. 1,146, Private Patrick M'Grclth,' NOJ Y'Company, 3d Bengal European 
Regiment, 2 ! years' service, appears in court, and states:-

, I'claim my'discharge on the terms Of my enlistmettt, the' East" India"Company's Iler.vile 
belpg clone away with. I have no othe~ gnjlvatlce. 

,[The cOIf1p] ainant withdraws. 

, 'RpgimentatNo. 1,325. ')PrlV'ate 'George I Ryan, N.o.' rr Company, 3d', Bengal Europea.n, 
,Regiment, 2 f years' service, ,appears in 'Conrt aiul states :-

I claim my discharge, having enlisted for the- Ea~t rnd,a Company's service, which is 
no longer ill existence. I have no other grievance. 

: This. closes the ,3<l Bengal European Regiment. 

Morah, Gwalior, 3 Junal.8A9. 
The Court adjourns for further orders. 

C. S. Stuart, BriuadiE;r, 
Commanding 1st Brigade. President Gwalior Division of COQrt 6f Inquiry. 

- lV. 'Riddell, Colonel, 
COlIUDandipg 3d Be,!lgal Europea~ RRgimcnt, MeW>er. 

B. D. Camphell, Lie~tenant CQlOilE;J, , 
- "Commanding 71st Regiment. 

"'G:'G. ~Daniell;'MajQr, 
• Officiating Deputy Hdge Advocate'General GwaIior I>i'(isiou. , 

The accompanying written statements of the 3d and 8th Companies of the 3d 131'~gaI 
J~uropt'8n. Regiment, t detaehed at: Seepree, :taken' by tIle i)fficcr's commanding them" are 
forwarded, ~s\the men of these companies could not appear before the Court of Inquiry to 
make their own $tatement. 

169. 

C. S. Stuart, Brigadier, 
Commanding 1st Brigade GwalJOr Division. 

500th. 

602d. 

60acL 

SOoth. 

606th. 

'li07th. 
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Enclosure 4, in No. 22. 
(No. 808.) 

Encl. 4, in No. u. From the o.fficiating Adjutant General of th~ A~y to the Secretary to the Government 
, of India, Military Department. 

Sir, 
MilitaryllJepart- " WITH reference to a tele!n'am received this day from the Governor General 'by ~~e 

_ mento Commandel' in Chief, I am"" directed' to annex, for the information of his Excellency: m 
Council, copy of,a telegraphic circular of this date, addressed to all officers command~ng 
divisions, directing the omission of th~ last dause in the declaration to be signed b, soldIers 
who take their discharge under Government General Order, No. 883, of 20th June 1859. 

Encl. 5, in No. 22. 

Mlhtary Depart
ment. 

• No. 100 
t No. 95. 
:j; Np.,IOf. 

I have, &c. 
- H. W. Norman, 1\1 ajor, 

Head-quarters, Simla, 9 July 1859. ' Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

(No. 98.) 
COPY of Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Simla, dated 9 July 1859.-From the Officiating AdJutant General of the Army. 

To Officers Commanding Divisions. 

IN continuation of telegram of 7th instant, I am to direct (with the sanction of Govern
ment), that in the declaration to be signed by soldiers taking their discharge under Govern
ment General Order, 20th June, the last two lines, commencing, immediately after the 
words (f pensionary benefit," are to be omitted. For form 'of declaration, see General Order 
by the Commander in Chief, 1855, page 117. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General'of the Army. 

Enclosure 5, in No. 22. 
(No. 813.)' 

From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government 
of India, Military Department. , 

Sir. 
WITH reference to my telegram of yesterday'S date'" (copy of which is enclosed). 

I 'have the honour, by direction of the Commander in Chief, to annex transcript of 
a telegram addressed on the 7th instant,t by Lord Clyde's desire, to officers commanding 
divisions, reminding them that 30 days must elapse before the declarations can be signed by 
officers commanding divisions, as well as of a further message of this date, informing 
general officers 'that every reasonable encouragement mav be given to men wishing to 
change their minds in the matter of discharge before the expilation of the 30 days. . 

I have, &c. 
H. W. Norman, Major. 

Head-quarters, Simla, 11 July i859. Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

(No. 100.) 

COPY of Message by Electric Telegraph. 

From Simla, 10 July 1859.-From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

To Calcutta.-To Secretary to Government. Military Department. 

IN reply to your message of 8th July. 6'40 p: m., the Commander in Chief has already 
anticipa~ed th~ precaution suggested as to men not being hurried into signing their discharge 
deolaratlOn. 

2. ~ord Clyde'S imm.ediate c~nsideration. w~ be given t~ the seco~d, part of your messa~e. 
a~cdrdlDg to the plan laId down :m confidentIal Circular to officers commanding divisions. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 
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TELEG1U.M. 

(No. 95.) 
Adjutant Geueral's Offit::e, Head-quarters, Simla, 7 July 1859. 

YOUR attention is called to the declaration signed by soldiels obtainin~ their discharge 
at their own request. You will observe that at least 30 days must elapse belore that declara
tion can be si17ned after the soldier has signified his wish to be discharged. A reference has 
been made to Uovernment by the Commander in Chief, to know If any part of that declaration 
shall be omitted in the case of the soldiers taking their discharge under Government General 
Order (No. 883), dated the 20th ultimo. Till you receive orders on this point, do not allow 
any declaration to be signed. 

By order. 

To Officers Commanding Divisions. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

'l'UEG1U.M. 

(No. 101.) 
Adjutant General's Office, 

Head-quarters, Simla. 11 July 1859. 
COMMANDER IN CHIEF directs me to inform yo~ that prior to the expiration of the 30 

days before which the discharge declarations of European soldiers cannot be signed, every 
reasonable encouragement may be given to men wishing to change their minds, and remain 
in the service, without putting them on the back. 

By order. 

To Officers Commanding Divisions. 
H. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army 

Enclosure 6, in No. 22. 

(No. 105.) 
Message by Electric Telegraph. 

By Order (If the Commander in Chie£ 

Fl'om Simla, dated 13 July 1859.-From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

To Calcutta.-To the Secretary to the Govemmeni of India, Military Department. 

THE Commander in Chief quite approves of Brigadier Christie going to Berhampore to 
replace Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie, if Colonel Mackenzie must bnelieved. 

2. Ifinconvenience would arise from Brigadier Christie leaving Barrackpore-, Lord Clyde 
thinks Colonel Healy, 38th Foot, who is now understood to be in Calcutta, would be a good 
selection for the duty. ' 

(No. 24.) 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officia~ng Adjutant General of the Army. 

Enclosure 7, in No. 22. 

Sir, 
To Major General Birch, C.B., Secretary to Government, ~alcutta. 

I BATE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 678, oC the 14th instant, 
and to state in reply, that I honestly consider my state o£ health will prevent my doing 
justi.ce to the service and myself; I have, ~xcept on one day, though confined to the h~use, 
carried on the work as usual, but find that It prevents me getting well; however, I continue 
to do my utmost, and shall !eel much obliged by your having the goodness to inform .Go
vernment that I fully appreciate the considerati\)n which has been shown me. 

The orders that I have given are all entered in the reaimental order book, and Captain 
Fenwick is an officer, who no doubt will Caithfully carry them out. , • 

I have, &c. 

Berhampore. 16 July 1859. 

Kenneth Mackenzie, 
Lieutenant Colonel, Commanding at Berhampore. 

169. 

Encl. (i, in No. 92. 

EneL 7, in No. u. 
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(No. 897.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of hldia, to the Officiating Deputy Adjutant General 
of the Army. dated 18 July 1859. 

Sir 
I ~ directed to request that instructions may be immediately sent tl? Brigadier J. 

Christie, commanding at Rarrackpore, to proceed to Berhampore without delay, and assume 
the command of that station as a tempor!ll7 arrangement, relieving Lieutenant'Colonel 
H. Mackenzie, C.B., whose health will not allow him to continue in command. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
18 July 1859. 

(Nos. 898 and ~99.) 

I am, &c. 
R. J. JL Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

COpy of the foregoing forwarded to the Major General commanding the Presidency 
Division, for the information of Brigadier Christie, and to the Military Auditor General, for 
information. 

By order of His Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

R. J. H. Birch. Major General. 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

(No. 1,019 ) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, to the Officiating Adjutant General of the 
, Army, dated 2.0 July 1859. 

Sir, 
Military Depart- I .AlII desired to acquaint you, for the information of the Right Honourable the Com-
ment. mander in Chief, that Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie having reported, that the state of his 

health is not such as to admit of his continuing to perform efficiently his present duties, 
arrangements have been made for his relief by sending Brigadier Christie to Berhampore. 

Encl. 8, in No. SlI. 

His Excellency the Governor General in Council desires to acknowledge the good judg
ment and temper with which Lieutenant Colonel Mackenzie has discharged an invidious 
duty, and the complete fulfilment of the expectations with which, as regards his personal 
conduct of aWairs, the Government of India sent him to Berhampore. 

I am desired to request that the Commander in Chief may be moved to convey to 
Lieutenant 'Colonel Mackenzie the sentiments of Government as above expressed. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
20 July 1859. 

(No. 1,792.) 

Iam,&c. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General. 

Secretary to 'the Government of India. 

Enclosure '8, in No. 22. 

COpy of Service Message, by Electric Telegraph. 

From Bombay.-From the Military Secretary to GoverJUDent. 

To Calcutta.-To the Secretary to Government of India. 

• MANY men enlisted after the transfer of the Government of India to the Crown ~ere 
attested for the services of the East India Company evidently by mistake, or using 1he old 
printed forms; specimen will be sent by post. IShall discharge be given to them on demand, 
oroo? . 

Electric Telegraph Department, 
20 July 1859, 6'45 a..m. 
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(No. 1,088 .&.) 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, to the Secretary to Government Bombay, 
. Military Department, c!ated 21 July 1859. 

Sir, 
.I AX directed to inform you that a telegram to the following effect has this day been Military Depart. 

despatched to you: menlo 
"lour message of the 20th received. The Government of India considers the soldiers 

referred to entitled to discharge on demand." 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
21 July 1859. 

(No. 1,088 B.) 

I have, &'0. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

'Copy of message from Bombay, No. 1,792, and of the foregoing reply, forwarded for in
formation to the Secretary to Government, Fort St. George, Military Department. 

By order of His Excellency the 'Governor General in Council. 

R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

Enclosure 9, in No. 22. 

Fl111THEB PROCEEDINGS of the Court of Inquiry at Meerut. 

TwENTY·SIXTH DA.Y's f,OCEEDINGS.-Wednesday, 8 June 1859-[contznued from p. 431.] 

Encl. 9, in No. Ill-

PRIVA.TE J. Henry (a native of Athlone, a baker, attested at AtbIone, cn the 11th January 694th Complainant! 
1858), is called into cQ.urt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Henry. 

What's your complaint P-I listed for the East India Company for 12 years, and 2 more if 
required, and now the Company's dissolved, I think I am entitled to my discharge, and I'd 
take it if I got it, as the country doesn't agree with me. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to Her Majesty, her 
heirs and successors. 

Anything ,more to say P-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private W. Irwin (a native of Dublin, a printer, attested at Dublin on the 2d January 69llth Complainao. 
1858), is called into court, and asked by tqe Judge Advocate General:- Private W.1rwin. .. 

What's your complaint ?-I listed for the Honourable East India Company's Cavalry 
for 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's disannulled, I think I'm entitled to 
my discharge. I don't dislike soldiering at all, but I don't hke the country. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual :JJfutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is shown to complainant) ~-I didn't take the 
first at all, but the second is something like it, but my oath was to serve the East India 
Company, to bear allegiance to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors. 

An1thini! more to say P-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private C. JeJ[reys (a native of London, a rope-maker, attested at London on the 30th 696th Complaint, 
January 1858). IS called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private C. Jeffreys . 

. What's your complaint ?-I wasn't asked to serve the Queen, and from what I hear, the 
Company's done away l\ith, and I think I'm entitled to my discharge, and I'd take it if I 
got it, 8S the country doesn't a.,GTee "'ith me. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No sir. 
Do YOll remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot real) ?-The 

oath 1 took was to serve the East India C-ompany, there was nothing about Her Majesty in 
the oath. 

Anything more to eay?-No sir. 
[Withdraws • 

. 169. 3 tJ2 
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th C l' Private P. Jolmson (a native of Edinburgh, a. slater, attested at Edinburgh on the 5th 
~;rvate A.~:h::~. November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- , 

What's your complaint 1-1 w~ sworn i~ for t~e .East In?ia Company, and I want my 
discharge as the Company's abolIshed, and. I d take It If I got It. 

Have you attestation paper P-N 0 sir. .. 
Do'you remember what oath you took wh~n attested. J ... oo~ at this (th~ oath In the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, 1S here slwwn complaznant)? -NeIther of these 
oaths is what I took. My oath was to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to 
Her Majesty, as one of her subjects. 

Anything more to say 1-NoLhing else. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

698th complainant. Priv~te P. K~nnedy (a native of Galway, a labourer, atteste? at Gort, on the 6th August 
Private P.Kennedy. 1858), IS called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-My complaint is that I listed for the Honourable East India 
Company, and now it's broken up, 1 wish' to get my discharge. I don't want to serve 
any other power. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-The 

oath I took was to serve the Honourable East India Company; there was nothing at all 
about Her Majesty JD it. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

699th Complainant, Private J. Long (a native of county Wicklow, a labourer, att~sted at Dublin, on the 13th 
PIivate J.Long. February 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

Whitt's your complaint 1-1 was sworn to serve the East India Company for 12 years, 
or 14 if required, and I think I'm entitled to a bounty or a free discharge, and l'd like to see 
both down before me, and then I'd make up my mind which to take. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) P-My oath 

was 10 serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if they required my services, and 
there was nothing at all about Her Majesty in it. 

Anything more to say P-No, sir. 
[Withdraws . 

.700th Complainant, Private A. MCPherson (a native of Paisley, a labourer, attested at Glasgow, on the 16th 
Private A. M'Pher- November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General;-
son. What's your complaint P-I listed to serve the East India Company, and now the Com-

pany's done away with, 1 think ] 'm entitled to a bounty or free discharge, but I haven't 
made up my mind which I'd take if they were before me. 

Have ycu your attestation paper ?-No sir. 
:Do you remember what oath YOli took when attested (complainant cannot read)P-My 

oath was to serve the, East India Company, and to be loyal to Her Majesty. 
Anything in the oath: about Her Majesty's heirs and successors ?-N 0 sir. 
Anything more to say?-No sir. 

[Withdraws. 

70~st Complainant, Private .t.V. O'Kee.ffe (a native of county Cork, a labourer, attested at Cork on the 23d 
Pnvatli'M, O'Keefe. January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

, , ' What's your complaint P-I li,ted for the East India Company, and now the Company's 
done away with, I think I'm entitled to my discharge, and I'd take it if I got it, as I'm tired 

702d Complainant, 
Private A. Madden. 

of soldiering. • 
Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0 sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to Her Majesty. 
Anything about Her Majesty's heirs and successors in the oathP-No, sir, nothing . 
.Anything more to say P-No sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private A. Madden (a native of county Limerick, a labourer, attested at Limerick on 
the 24th August 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1~I listed for the East India Comnany for 12 years if she 
req1lired me so long, and now they're broke up, I think I'm entitled to my discha:ge and 
I'd take it if I got it and go home, as I don't like the country. ' • 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, , 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tile 

Schedule to the Annual .Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant)?-That's not 
the oath I took. My olt\h'was to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to Her 
Majesty's heirs and successors. . 
~ot to Her Majesty herself?-Those are the very words I said to you, Her Majesty's 

heirs and successors. ' 
Anything more to sayP-Nothing else to say, sir. 

\, Withdraws. 
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Private .l1. Manning (a native of county Roscommon, a labourer, attested at Neweastle- 703d Complainant, 
under-Lyne on the 15th January 1858), bcing called into court, is asked by the Judge ~rivate M. Man-
A~vocate General:- • DlDg'. 

What's JOur complaint?-Well, sir, 1 listed for the late East India Company for 12 years, or 
14 if re9.ulIed; and now they're done away with, I think myself a free mall, and entitled to 
a free d18charge, and if I was in the same mind as I'm now, I'd take it if I had a chance, 
but it depends. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir. 

(The attestation paper is examined by the Court, and found to correspond in every 
respect with Appendix C.) 

¥xamination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 
Schedule to tke Annual iUutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant)?-No, sir, I 
wasn't sworn in from that, the first part; but the other is something like it; 1 wasn't sworn 
in for Her Majesty at alI. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private C. Meenogh (a native of county Armagh, a weaver, attested at Armagh on the 704th CompIainant, 
7th February 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private C. Meenagh. 

What's ,our complaint ?-I enlisted for the East India Company's Light Cavalry, for 
the term 0 12 years, and not exceeding 14, and I understand it's done away with, I think I. 
should be entitled to my discharge, and 1 think 1 should take it. if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paperY-No, sir. 
'Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-I 

took oath to honour Her Majesty and respect her, her heirs and successors, and to serve 
the Com~any fur 12 years, not exceeding 14. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. O'Donnell (a native of Limerick, a labourer, attested at Limerick on the 14th 705th Complainant, 
January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Prill·vateJ.O'Dou-

What's your complaint ?-My complaint is that I enlisted to serve the East India Com
pany for 12 years, and not exceeding 14, and that Company doesn't exist, sir, and I consider 
myself a free man. 

And what would you do if you were a free man ?-I'd go home and wOlk, sir. I have 
very bad health. I've been in hospital since last August, and only came out yesterday. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-I took 

an oath to serve the East India Company, to be loyal and respectful to Her Majesty and the 
Royal Family, but not to serve her. 

Anything more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

ne • 

Private A. Patton (a native of county Armagh, a shoemaker, attested at Portsdown on 706th CompIainant, 
the 1st August 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private A. Patton • 

• 
• What's your complaint?-The East India Company is .broken up. and I want.. my 

dIscharge, as I don't like the country too well 
Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tke 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3. is here shown to complainant)?-l didn't take 
the first part of the oath. My oath was to serve the East India Company. There was 
nothing about Her Majesty in it. ' 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private A. Pinder (a native of York, a labourer. attested at Liverpool on the 13th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

. What's your complaint ?-I listed to sefYe the East India Company for 12 years, 
not exceeding 14, and now the Company's donQ away with, I want my discharge, and I 
think I'd take it if I had the chance, as the country don't a.,aree with me very well. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested.- Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual !tluti1lg Act, pp. 102-3. is here shown to complainallt)?-This is 
something like it, but not exactly. 1 listed to serve ths East India Company, and to 
pay' respect to Her Majesty, in the same way that civilians do at bome. 

'Anything more to say?-No. sir. 
[Withdraws. 

3 U 3 

707th Complainant, 
Private A. PlUder. 
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708th Complainant, Private W: P'IIrcell (a native of Kildare, a shoemaker, attested at Dublin on the 8th 
~va.te W. Putcell. January 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

, Wbat's your complaint ?-As the Company's done away with, I think I ought to get my 
discharge, but I'd like to be re,enlisted to serve the Queen. 

H/l.ve you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you rememher what oath you took when attested.. Look at this (the oath 2'n the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-There was 
n6thing like the first, but the second is something like. My oath was to serve the Company, 
and not the Queen, and £d like to be re-attested again, as I have no objection to serve 
her. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

709th Complainant, Private T. Reid (a native of Antrim, a labourer, attested at Coleraine on the 5th February 
Private T. Reid. 1858), is called into conrt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

~ What's your complaint ?-l have no complaint, sir, but I don't like being turned over 
to the Queen without being asked, and I want a bounty or discharge. 

And which would you take if you had the choice ?-I ca.n't, say; if I had my own liberty, 
I mean my own. choice, I'd tell. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the AnnualMutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is Itere snown to complainant, ?-This is not the 
oath I took. My oath was to serve the East India Company, and there wasn't a word of 
the Queen in it. .-

Anything more to say ?-N 0, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

71C!th Comp~t, Private-.T. Robinson (~native of Manchester, alabonrer, attested at Manchester on the 
Priva~ J. Rolnnson. 2d July l858). is called mto conrt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :_ 

711th Complainant, 
Private T. Rogers. 

712th Complainant, 
Private R. Russell. 

713th Complainant, 
Private J.Sanwell. 

What's your complaint?-I don't'like being turned over to the Queen, the same as the 
rest of them. I look for a bounty, which I might take if it was a good one. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir, I tore it up as soon as I got it. 
Db you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule ta the Annual lJlutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant)? -No sir, not 
the' first part, but the second is something like it. My oath was to serve the Company and 
to bear allegiance to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private T. Rogers (a native of Armagh, a labonrer, attested at Belfast on the 10th 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?--I listed for the East India. Company, and I don't like being 
turned over to Her Majesty without getting anything for it, and if I got my discharge I 
might enlist a.gain if there was a bounty, but I'd consider of it. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do, you reJDember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-Mr 

oath was to serve the East India Company, and to be loyal to the Queen, her heil sand 
successors, but not to serve her. 

Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private R. Russell (a native of Paisley, a labourer, attested at Glasgow, On the 3d February 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your <lomplaint ?-I enlisted to serve the East India Company for 12 years, 
and 14 if required, and now the Company's done away with, I consider myself a free 
man, and if I got my d1!charge I'd take it, as I have a comfortable home with my parents 
toF~ . 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-I took. 

an oath to serve the East India Company. and to be faithful and true to Her Majesty's 
heirs and successors. ' 

Not tQ be true to Her Majesty herself?-No, sir, to her heirs and successors 
Anything Il'!0{e to say?-No. sir, only if I serve the Queen against my will, I'll never have 

a contented mmd. • 
\ [Withdraw& 

Private ;. San~~lZ (a native of London. a porter, attested at Londou, on the 15th February 
1858), being called n~to court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's yonr compl~int ?-I eu~isted for the ~ast Indi!!, Company f~r 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and now the Company s done away WIth, I think I'm entitled to my discharge 
and if 1 got it, I don't know y~t whether I'd'enlist again. - , 

Have 
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Have you your attestation paperP-No, air. 7 13th Complainant. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, u here ,huwn to complainant)1-The oath 
I took was to serve the East India qompany, and to he loyal to the Quecn, her heirs and 
succeBBors. This is not the oath I took. . 

Anything more to say P-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private IL Shaw (a native of Glasgow, a mason, attested at Glasgow on the 22d July ~l~th ~iiPJ~ant, 
1858), being calle~ iuto court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- nva • w. 

What's four complamt ?-Just the !.lame as the rest of them, sir. Now the Company is 
broke up, think I'm entitled to a free discharge, and I'd take it if I got it, and go home, 
as I don't like soldiering in this country. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir • 
• Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-My 

oath was to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required, and there wasn't 
a word in it about Her Majesty, her heirs and successors. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir, 
[Withdraws. 

Private 'E. Tovey (a native of Birmi~~ham, a steel spectac1e maker, attested at Birming- 716th Complainant, 
ham on the 18th Apgust 1858), being ca..ued into court, is questioned by the Judge Advocate Private E. Tovey. 
General:-

What's your complaint?-I enlisted for the East India Company, sir, for 12 years or 14 
if required, and as they don't require my services, I think I'm entitled to my discharge, or 
a fresh bounty; I can't exactly toay, but I think if I had the choice, I'd rather go home. 

Have you your attestation paper P--Yes, sir. 

(The attestation paper is examined by the court, and found to correspond in every respect 
'With AppendixoC.) 

Do you remember what oath ,you took wIlen attested (complainant cannot read)?-My 
oath was allegiance to the Company, and to be loyal to Her Majesty, ber heirs and 
successors. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private R. 7reanor (a native of county Tyrone, an iron dresser, attested at Little Warley 716th Complainant, 
on the 2d ,February 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Private R. Treanor. 
General:-

What's your complnint?-I'listed for the East India Company, sir, aud now the Com
pany's broken up, I wish to have my discharge, and ~d take it if I got it, as I want to go 
.home. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. _ 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual },/utiny.Act, pp. 182-3, was liere ,h()wn to complainant) ?-No, the 
first· one is not like it; the sE'cond is more like, but it's not it. My oath was to serve the 
East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required, and to be true and loyal to Her 
Majesty, her heirs and successors. 

Anything more to say?-No. sir. 
[Withdraws . . 

Private G. Turner (a native of Liverpool, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 5th ~l?th CG);.lainant, 
August 1858), ill called into court, and asked by the Judge Adv!Jcate General;- mate . umer. 

What's your complaint P-I listed for the Honourable East India Compauy for 12 years, 
and two more, if required ; and now the Company's done away with, I think myself a free 
man, and if I got my discharge I'd take it, as I haven't had such good health since I've 
been in the country. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, Bir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested -(complainant cannot read) 1-My 

oath was to serve the East India Company, and I ·don't remember anything about the 
Queen in it. 

A..nythingtnore to eay?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. lValAden (a native of Blackburn, a moulder, attested at Blackburn on the 11th 71~th Com~';$.dt, 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advcx:s-te General.- PnvateJ. en. 

What's your complaint ?-Having taken an oath to serve the East India Company, I wish 
to know why 1 am turned over to serve Her Majesty without consent, when I didn't list 
for it. 
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(It is explained to the complainant what oath he took. when he e~listed, and the original 
attestation certificate of one of the men of the regIment, whICh had been procured 
from the TowIl. Major's Office, in Calcutta, is shown to him, as also the clause of the 
Transfer Act, under which th~ late Company's army was taken by the Crown.) 

Examination resumed. 

Do you now understand the terms under which you are serving in Her Majesty's Indian 
Army ?-Yes, sir. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oa'th you took when attested. Look at this ~the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual l\tlutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complaznant) 7-1 can't 
exactly recollect, sir; but 1 know I must be loyal to Her Majesty as a subject. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws •• 

719th Complainant Private T. Walsh (a native of Tipperary, a labourer,. attested at Dublin on the ad' 
Private'r. Walsh.' February 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-I listed for the East India Company's service for 12 years, or 
14 if required, and now they are done away with, 1 think l'm entitled to a f~ee discharge, 
and I'd take it, if J got it! as I'm tired of this country. 

Have you your attestatIon paper?-No, sir .. 
Do yDU remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-My 

oath was to .serve the Company, and to be true to Her Majesty's heirs and successors. 
Not to be true to Her Majesty ?-No, everybody at home is obliged to be that, without 

taking an oath for it. . 
Anything more to sayP-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

720th Com~ainant, Private J. Warner (a native of Cork, a labourer, attested at Cork on the 22d January 
Private J. amer. 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-I listed to serve the Company, and of course, sir, as the Com
pany's abolished, I think myself a free man, and I don't know what I'd do if 1 was a free 
man. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, Sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took ",hen attested (complainantcannotread')?-My oath 

"as to serve the Company, and to be true to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors. 
Anything more to sayP-No, sir. . 

[Withdraws. 

721st Complainant, Private J. White (a native of Dorsetshire, a labourer, 'attested at Cardiff on the 12th 
Private J. White. November 1857), is called into court, aDd asked by the Judge Advocate . General :-

What's your complaint ?-I want my discharge, sir, now the Company's done away with, 
and if got it I'd g:> home. I've been in hospital a good while, and don't like the country. 

Have you your attestation paper P-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (comJ!.lainant cannot read) 1-1 took an 

oath to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 If required, and to be faithful to 
her,Majesty, but not to serve her. . 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
, [Withdraws. 

722d ComJllainant, Pri;ate G. Williams (a native of Plymouth, a labourer, attested at Liv~rpool, on the 18th 
Private G. Williams. January 1858), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-J ust the same as the rest of the men; 1 listed to serve the East 
India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required, and I'd take a fresh bounty if it was a good 
one. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read)?-The 

oath I took was to be true to Her Majesty's heirs and successors, and to serve the 
Company. 

Not to be true to Her Majesty herself?-I can't remember, sir. 
Anything more to say?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

The Court adjourns a quarter before 4 p. m., till to-morrow, at 11 o'clock a.m. 
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TWENTY-SIXTH DA.Y's P.ROCEEDINGs.-7'kursd'ay, 9 June 1859. 

The Court assemble at 11 o'clock a. m , pursuant to adjoumment.-All present as yesterday. 

There being no more complainants in the H Troop, the Court proceed to inquire into the 
complain t8 of the men of the I Troop. 

Private C. Crawford', (a native of Dublin, a hatter, attested at Dublin, on the 9th 72!ld ComJllainantnt.' 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PnvateC.Crawfo 

What's your complaint ?-I enlisted for the East India Company for 12 years, or two 
more if required; and now they're done away with, I think I'm entitled to my discharge 
or a fresh bounty. I've not got my health very well, but I'm better at present. I can't 
make up my mind which I'd take, if I had the option. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the Annual J.'Jfuliny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shuwn to complainant) ?-I deny the 
first part of the oath: the second 1S something like it. I was sworn in by So policeman; 
the magistrate was trying prisoners at the time. I don't remember anything about Her 
Majesty, or putting pen to paper. 

Anything more to ~ay 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Cain (a native of county Galwav, a labourer, attested at SoI!r Hill on the 26th 724th ComJlIainantJ 
November 1857), is called into Court, and asked by the Judge Advocate (,jeneral:- - Printe J. 'Cain. 

What's your complaint ?-The Company's broke up now, and I wish to get a free dis
charge. 1 don't know if I'd enlist again. 

• Have you your attestation paper?-No sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read') ?-I took 

an oath to serve the East India Company. There wasn't a word laid about Her Majesty 
in it. 

Anything more to say ?-Nothing else" sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private G. Cowell (a native of Hertford, a gardener, attested at Westminster on the lOth 725th C Iainant, 
November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General;- Private o.!Q,well. 

What's your comlllaint ?-I han got very little to say, sir. I listed for the East India. 
Company for 12 years, and now the Company's abolished, I think I am entitled to my 
discharge or bounty, and I'd re-enlist if 1 was allowed to go to the 5th Cavalry, in which I 
have, several comrades. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatl, in the 

Schedule to the Annual 111utmy Act, pp. 182-3, is here shorcn to complainant) 1-1 took the 
last part but not the first. There was nothing of Her Majesty in my oath. I never signed 
any paper. 

Anything more to sny ?-N~, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private Itf. Collins (a native of Limerick, a labourer, attested at Limerick on the 13th July 726th CompIainant, 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PriTate M. Co~ 

What is your complaint ?-I listed for the East India Company for the term of 12 years, 
or 14 if required, and now the Company's abolisbed, I think I'm liable to a free discharge, 
and I'd take it if I got it. I'm tirfld of soldiering. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember "hat oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read')?-The 

oath 1 took was to serve the East India Company. Nothing of Her Majesty in it. 
Anything more to say?-No, sir. . 

[Withdraws. 

Private S. Davis (a native of Staffordshire, a labourer, attested at Bristol on the 6th No- 727th Comp~ 
vember 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private S. Davia. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years. or 14 if 
required, and now the Company's boke up, I think I'm entitled to my discharge or bounty, 
as I didn't enlist to serve the Queen after the Company's service broke up. I don't know 
which I'd take if I had the choice of a bounty or discharge. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, SU", I burnt it as soon as 1 got it. 
169. 3 X Do 
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Do you remember what oath you t'JOk when ~ttested (complaina;tt ca~n~t read) ?-I took 
an oath to serve tht' East India Company. Nothmg about Her Majesty lU It. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

72~th Complainant, Private J. Donohue (a native of 'I'ipperary, a saddler, attested at Dublin on the 13th 
Prlvate J. Don~hue. November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-I listed ~or the East India C0ID:pany for 1~ years, or 14 ~r 
required, and now the Company's abolIshed I understand, I claun a free dIscharge. I do~ t 
know whether I'd take it. It's accol'ding to the bounty that's given, but I haven't the best 
of health. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested(complainant cannot read)?-My 

oath was to serve the East India. Company, nothing about the Queen; but I know r am to 
be loyal to her without taking any oath. 

AnyLhing more to say ?-N 0, Bir. 
[Withdraws. 

729th Complainant, Private J. Dogherty (a native of county Antrim, a. ropemaker, attested at Belfast on the 
Private J. Dogherty. 12th November 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge A.dvocate General:-

What's your, complaint ?-l enlisted for ihe East India Company for 12 years or 14 if 
reqnired, and.now the Company's broke up, I don't see that I am called on to serve. I'm 
not tired of 'soldiering, and I don't kn,ow which I'd take if I had the chance of my dis
charge or bounty. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. , 
Do YOll remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company, there wasn't a word of the Queen in it. 
Anything more to saye-No, sir. -

[Withdraws. 

730th C0mrJalnant, Private J. Drinan, (a native of Cork, a cooper, attested at Cork on the 4th November 
Plivate J. rinan. 1857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge A.dvocate General :-

'[31st Complainant, 
Private A. Dyer. 

'l1l2d Complainant, 
Private P. Devaney. 

What's your complaint ?~I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company's 
cav.airy for 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company is abolished, and ceased to 
exist as a governing power, I think I am entitled to a free discharge, and I'd take it and go 
home, as 1 can earn 28 $. or 30 s a week there. ' 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this, (the oath in tlte 

Schlldule to the Annual lJlutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-No, sir, I 
didn't take this oath, any part of it. 'There wasn't a word about Her Majesty in it. 

Did you sign any paper when you were attested?-No, sir, I am quite sure I didn't. r 
could take my oath I didn't. I can write. I was sober at the time, I should remember if I 
signed anything. 

Anything more to say?-Yes, sir, t have another complaint about my ship's clearance, I 
was Ii! weeks on board, and only got 11. 5 s. 7 d., and as a Company's soldier, I consider I 
am entitled to the balance. 

(The complainant js jnformed that if he has any complaint on this head, be should 
prefer it before his commanding officer at the J;lext orderly room.) 

• [Withdraws. 

Private A.,. Dyer, (a native of Belfast, a carpenter, attested at Belfast, on the 10th No
vember 1857,) being called into court, is asked by the :fudge Advocate peneral:-

What's your complaint?~l wish to get my discharge, as the Company's broken up, and 
I'd take it if I got it.andgo home, as I'm tired of l!oldiering. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oatIl in the 

Schedule to the Annual ."I:futiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to Complainant)?-This is not 
the oath I took. My oath was to serve the East India Company. Nothing about the 
Queen in my oath. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private P. Devaney (a native of Mayo, a labourer, attested at York on the 23d August 
1858), is called into court, abd asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-llisted for the Company, and aJ:l it's broken up I think 'I'm 
entitled to mJ1" discharge, and a. free passage to Europe. " 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what ?ath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

$4hedule to. tlte Annual. M.utiny Act. pp. l82-3,. u here sh?wn to Complailiant) ?-The first is 
not 6t .all,hke what I enlISted for, the second 111 more lIke it but not exactly the same 
There was nQthing of Her Majesty in the oath I took. ' • 

.Anything more to say?-No,-sil'. 
[Withdraws. 
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, Private J. Ji;valll (a native of Shrewsbury, a butcher, attested at Shrewsbury on the 73M Complainant, 
28th May 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- PrivateJ. E YBJI& 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years and two 
more if required, and now the Company's abolished, I think I'm entitled to a bounty or a 
free discharge. I don't know which I'd take if 1 bad the choice. 

Have you your atte~tation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) ?-My 

oath was to serve the East India Company; there wasn't a word of'the Queen in it. • 
Anything more to eayP-No, sir. 

[W ithdraw8. 

Privafe IV. Fallon (a native of Galway, a dyer, attested at Staley Bridge on the loth 734tb ~mplainant, 
April1S58), bemg called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private W. Fallon. 

What's your complaint?-I listed for the East India Company's Cavalry for 12 years, or 
14 if required; and as the Company's done up, I think I'm luble to a free discharge, which 
I'd take If I got it, as the country doesn't agree with me. 

Have you your atte&tation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the .!In,,ual Mutiny Act,pp. 182-3, i, here down to complainant) ?-The second 
part IS something lIke, but not the first. My oath was to serve the CompanY, but nothing 
of Her Majesty in it, • 

Anything more to say ?-No. sir. [Withdraws. 

Private W. Gardener (a native of Ayrshire, a labourer, attested at Glasgow on the 4th 735th Complainant, 
February 1858), IS called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Genelal:- PrivateW.Gardener. 

What's your complaint 1-1 was sworn in to serve the East India Company for 12 years, 
or 14 if required; and ( think as the Company's broke up, I'm entitled to my dibcharge; 
but I might re-enlist if I got a good bounty. 

Have you your attestation paper?-No, sir. 
Do you I'emember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-The 

oath I took was to serve the East Inllia Company; not a word a.h)ut Her Majesty iu it. 
Anything more to say ?-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private P. Griffin (a native of Dublin, II smith, attested in Dublin on the 5th June 736thComplainant, 
185S), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Ceneral:- Private P. Griffin. 

What's your complaint 1-1 thmk I am entitled to my discharge as r listed for the ;East 
In~ja Comp,my, and now they are abolished, I don't know what I'd do. I might re-
enlist. ' 

Have you your attestatIOn paper?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant canllot "ead) ?-lfy 

patb was to ser, e the East Inuia COlD paoy; not a word about Her Majesty in It. 
Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private J. Halloran (a native of Cork, a boot-maker, attpsted at Cork on the 29th 737th Complainant, 
October 1857), IS cdlled into court. and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private J. Halloran. 

What's your complaint 1·-1 listed for the E3st India Company for 12 yeari, or 14 if 
required; and now the Company's abolished I'm fntltled to &. discharge or a bounty, and 
its my own object which I'd take. -

Have you YOllr attestion paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this {lhe oath in tile 

Schedule to th, Ann/lal JJfutiny.Act, pp. 182-3,;s h~e shown to compla;1Ulnt)?-This 18 not 
the odth at 1111. My oath was to served the East India Company. There wasn't a word 
about the Queen. I can w ite, but 1 never signed my name to anything when attested. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private lV. l1aIJey {a native of county Galway, a cutler, attested at Staler Bridge on '738th Compla.iDant, 
the 20 h March 18:>8), is cdiled into court, and asked by the Judge Ad"ocate Private W. HanT. 
General:-

What·s your complaint 1-The East India Company is done away, and I 1lonsider my 
services are done away tou; I want my dischar~ to go home, but I'm not tired of 
80ldierin~ alto~elher. 

Have YOll your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you lemember what oath you took when attested (compla;"ant carmot read)?-1De 

oath I took wa- to serve the E .. st India COlnpany; not a word about tbe Queen ill It. 
Anything more to say 1-~0. sir. • 

[" ithdraws. 
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'739th Compiainant, 
Private C. Howard. 

f 40th Complainant, 
frivate F. Jones. 
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Private C. Howard (a native of Manchester, a shoemaker, attested at Liverpool on the 
11th March 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- • 

What's your complamt 1-1 listed for the East Iodia Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required; and now the Company's done away with, I think I'm entitled to a fresh bounty 
or a free discharge. 

Have you your atteslatiun paper 1-No, sil"o 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tlte 

Sch1!dule to' the Allnual.fJl1utin.1J Act. pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainallt) 1-No, sir, 1 
didn't take the~e oath'!. MI oath wa<s to serve the East IndIa Company and to bear 
alleO'iance to Her MaJeslY. can wrIte, but 1 never signed anythlllg when 1 was attested. 
A~ythmg more to say 1-No, sir. . 

LWithdraws. 

Plivate F. Jones (a native of Oxford, an engl'aver, attested at Cal·dlfF on the 29th 
'October 18b7). is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Gener,tl:-

What's your complaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required; and as the said Company is disembodied, 1 think I'm f'ntitled to a fresh bounty 
01' free discharge; and I don't know which I'd take, If I had the choice. 

Have you YOUI' attestatIOn paper 1-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tke oath. in tke 

Schedule to the Annual .J.l!utiny Act, pp. 182-3, il here shown to complaina'lt) ?-The second 
is something like It, but not the first. There wasn't a word about Hel' Majesty itl the oath. 
I can \\Inte, but I sIgned nothmg when I was attested. ' 

Anytlnng mOl'e to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

"1st Complainant, Private J, Jones (a native of London, a labourer, attested at Southwark on the 6th 
Private J. Jones. N d 

'142d Complainant, 
<Private M: Joyce. 

ovember 1857), is called into court, an asked by th~ Judge Advocate General :-

\Vhat's your complaint 1-Well, sir, I listed to serve the Ea&t India Company for 12 
years, ot 14 If re'luired; and I want my dIscharge on account of' nly health bemg very 
indilfelent since 1 came to this country, 

Have you your altestalJon paper1-No, sir. 
Do you lemember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in tTle 

SCI/edllle to the Annual MutillY Ad, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-[ took 
the first part, as far as heits and succeSSOl'S and the second part, I took the 
whole. 1 can write, but I (an hardly say wbethel' I signed anythmg or not, when 
attested. ' 

Anythibg more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private M. Joyce (a native of Limerick, a labourer, attested at Limerick on the 12th 
'November 1857), IS called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complalOt 1-1 li!'ted to !:Ierve the East India Company, and as the Com
pany's broke up, and 1 want my dIscharge; and I haven't had back pay, or ship's cleal'ance, 
or a bed to lie UpOll since I came to the country. 

Have you complaJDed to the officer of your troop about this 1-1 complained to the 
quarter-master. 1 have a cot, but no bedding. " 

Have you your attestation paper 1-N 0, sIr. , 
Do you lemembel' what oath you took ,when attested. Look at this (de oath in the 

Schedule to the .Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complaillant) 1-1 took 
;neither of these. My Qath wa~ to serve the .Honourable East IndIa Company. Not a 
word of the Queen ill it. 1 neither signed, nor made my mark to anything, w~en I was 
atte!,ted. 

Anything more to say1-No, sIr. 
[Withdraws. 

74~d Complainant; Private J. Kennan (a native of Edinburgh, a labourer, attested at Edinburgh on the 11 th 
·l'rlvatc J, Kerlllan: November 1857). is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- . 

What's your complaint1..!..The East India Company bemg done away with I claim a 
~ree dischal'ge, which I'd take, and' go home, but I'm not tired of soldiering fOI' wha~ I 
listed for. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. , 
Do you remember what oath you t?ok when attested (complaillant cannot read) ?-The 

oath I took was to serve the East lndla Company, I Not a WOld of Her Majesty whatsoever 
hl'it. I never touched the pell to anythmg when I was attested. 

Anything moUl to say 1-No, sir. . 
[Withdraws. 
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Private E. Kennedy (a native of Roscommon, a weaver, attested at Manchester on the 744thComplainant,. 
7th January 1858), is called into court, and at'ked by the Judge AdvQcate General :- Private E. Kennedy. 

What's your compl<lint 1-1 listed to herve the East India Company fOl: 12 years, or 14 If 
required. and now they're done away with, I cLtim a free discharge and a passage home, 
and I'd take it if I got it. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do YOIl remember what oath YOIl took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-My 

(lath was to serve the East IndIa Company, and not a word auout the Queen. I dldn't,put 
my mark to anythjn~ when I was attested. I wasn't asL-ed. 

Anythmg more to say1-Nothing else, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Leech (a native of Dublin, a baker, attested at Dublin on the 17th April 1858), 745th Complainant, 
is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General ~ Private J. Leech. 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East India Company, and now they're 
abolished I think I'm entitled to a fresh bounty or free dischdlge. and I'd prefer my dlschal ge 
at present. 

Have you your atte'ltation paper1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when aUe,sted. Look at thi~ (the oath ill the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 18~3, is here .howlI to complail/ant) 1-The firbt 
part is not like, but the second ii except the words "and also." I can write, but I never 
aiO'ned anythinO' when attested: I wasn't asked. I was sworn by a policeman, the maois-

e" "', d k 'f ",-trate was tryin~ pnsoners, an never too any notIce 0 me. 
Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Pl'ivate J. Lowry (a native of Dublin, a labourer, attested at Dubhn on the 4th January 746th Complainant, 
1858), is called ipto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General ~- • Pr1Vate J. Lowry. 

What'l your complaint 1-1 listed- for the East India Companv for 12 years, if the 
Company required my serVIces, and I thmk, now the Company's abolibhed, I am entitled to 
'my discharge and a free passage to Europe, wh,ich I'd take jf I got It, as I ~ant to be near 
my fflends. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remembel' what oatf1 you took when atte~ted (complainant canllot read) ?-My 

oath was to sel've the East India Company, a'nd to use 110 traitorous words to, Her MdJesty. 
I never put my mark to anything when attested. A I'livate of police i\\I'ore me m, the 
magistrate was trying prisoners in the same rooJll, and took no notIce of me. 

AnythlRg more to say ?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Serj'eant A. Bull (a native of Suney, a clerk, attested at 'Westminster on the 6th January 747th Complainant, 
1858), is called IOta court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Generdl: _ Sergeant A. BulL 

What's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve in the East India. Company's Cavalry, and I 
.(Ion't feel satiafied at Ihe way in whIch I've been turned over to Her Majesty. I would 
accl'pt a fresh bounty and· re-enhstment prOVIded I went to another regiment. 

11 ave vou your attestation paper 1-Yes, here it is. 
(The attestation paper is examined by the court, and is found to correspond in every 

respect with A ppendul: C.) 

Examination Resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath'ill the 
Schedule to the A ,mual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here sholD" to complainant 1-1 can't say 
that I remember taking that oath; I am not certain about it. My oath was to bear true 
'Illlegiance to Her ~laJel>ty, her heIrs and succeSSOIS, and 10 serve the East IndIa Company. 

Vld you sign any papel" when attested 1-1 believe I signed the attestation paper. Hr. 
Anything mOl'e to say i-No, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Private R. ]Ia/lOol (11 native of county Down, a weaver, attested at Be1fast on the 13th 748th Complainant, 
Februal'Y 18;;8), is called iota court, and ask.ed by the Judge Advocate General:- Private S. MahooL 

'Vhnt's your complaint 1-1 listed to serve the East India Company for) 2 ypars or 14 if 
requil'ed,' and now the Company's done away With I am entItled to a fI'ee dIscharge, whIch I 
would take, as I'm lired ot solrliermg. ' 

Have you your aUe-tation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do YOIl lemembt'r what oatil you took when attested. Look at this (the oath ;11 the 

Schedule to the An·,ual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown. to complainant) ~-I took the 
fi,st part as tar u heirs and successors, alld I took the whole of the second part. I didn't 
sian my name to anythmg wben I was attested. I wasn't aslted. 

Anything more to say 'I-No, sir. [Withdraws. 
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'74Oth COll'plainant, 
PrIvate J. Maxtin. 

'7Doth Complainant, 
Private M. Molony. 
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Private J. Martm (a na;ive of, Monaghan, a labourer, attested lat Ballybay, on fhe 20th 
Janual)' 1858);is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:",-

'What's your complaint i-I listed for the East India Company fHr 12 yeal's, and two 
more if required, and there's no more Company now, and I'm entitled to my discharge, but 
I would re-enlIst if I got a reasonable bQunty, about 91. or 10 1. 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 swore 

to serve the East India Co~pany; not a word about Her Majesty in it. I didn't touch a 
pen to anything. 1 wasn't /lsked. when I -was attested. , 

Anything more to say 1-N 0, SIr. 
[Withdraws, 

Private M. Molony (a native of Tipperary, a grOOllJ, attested at Limernck on the 12th 
August 185S), is called mto 'court, and asked by the Judge A,dvllcate General:-

What's your complamt 1-1 hsted to serve the Honourable East,India Company, for 12 
yeal's or 14 If .required, and now the Company's broke up 1 think I am entitled to my 
discharge. and I'd take It and go home if I got it, as I'm tIred of soldiering. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-N 0, sIr. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant rannot ref/d) 1-The 

oath f took was, to serve th!.l East India Company; Dot a word of Her Majesty in it. I 
didn't touch the pen to anythmg when attested. I wasn't asked, 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

751st Cnmplainant, Private W. Milray (a native of Ayrshire, a weaver, attested at Gla<;gow on the 3d April 
Private W. Milray, 1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint 1-1 ,enlisted to serve the East IIldia Company for 12 years, or 14 
if required ; and now the Company's done away with, I dunk I'm entitled to. fle!'h bounty, 
or a free discharge; and I'd prefer my discharge, as my mother IS at home, without anyone 
'to look after her SlDce illy father dIed. • , 

Have you your attestatIOn paper ?-N 0, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the sche

dule to tlte Annual Mutlng Act, pp, ) 82-3, is here SliOWfl to complail/ant) 1-1 took neither of 
these oaths. I swore to serve the East India 'C()mpany; nothmg about Her Majesty in the 
oath. 1: was neither asked, nor did I sign any attestatIOn paper. 

Anythmg more to say !-N 0, sir.' • 
,[Withdraws. 

'752d Complainant, Plivate M. Molloy (a native of Dublin, a gasfitter, attested at Dublin on the ad June 
PrivateM. Molloy, 1858), is called wto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-1 listed to serve the East India Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
requirpd; and now the Company's dissolved, I thiuk I'm entitled to a flee discharge, and 
I'd take it if I goUt, as I have bad health in this country. 

Have you your attestatIOIl paper '-NO,SIl', 
Do you Teruember what loath you took when attested. Look at this (tnl! oatl, in tke 

schedule to the Annual Mutiny .Act, pp. 182-3, il here .snown to complaillant) 1-Neither 
of them are exactly what I took. My oath was to serve the East India. Company for 12 
-yeals, or 14 -If reqmred; nothing of Her Majesty in it. 1 forget whether I signed any paper 
when I was attesled. . 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

'lD3d Complainant, PfivatEl J. McCabe (a native of Edinburgh, a boiler-maker, attested .at Edinbur!!.h on the 
PrivateJ.MeCabe. 6th NOV'eUlbe~' J857), is called into court, and asked by the Judge AJvocate Genel'al:-

What's your complaint Y-·I listed for the Ea!>t India C,}mpany "fur 12 year'l, or 14 if 
required; and )lOW the Eald Company is abolished, I'm entitled to my dischar""e, and I'd 
take It If 1 got it, and leave the country. 1 haven't good health. 0., 

Have you your attestatIOn paper1-N 0, Sil', not here. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the oath in the 

schedule to the AnnuaZ1I'lutinlj Act, pp, 182-a, is here shoun to complainant) 1-The first part 
is 1101 like it at all; 'the second is more like, but neither is fight. M V oath was to sel ve the 
East India Company, and to be loyal to the Queen, but not to serve her. I didn't SI<Tll any-
thing. to my knowledge, ",hE'n attested. " 

Anything more to say?-No. ' 
[Withdraws. 

'1D4th ComplaiMnt, PrIvate J. McDonnell (a nativ-e of Dublin, a labourer, -alte ... ted at Dublin on the 8th 
Piivate J, MeDon- Novefllber 1857', is caned into court,and <asked by the 311dge Advocate General:
.lieU. 

W:hat's yoUl' complaint 1-1 !iilt~d !for, :t.he East India Company for 12 year.,.or 14 if 
I·equllei, l1nd now the Company s chscoutInurd I want mv dJscbarge; but I'd re-enlist into 
the lIth Hussar~, with a bounty. • 

Have 
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Have you lour attestation paped-No,kir. -
Do you remember what oath you touk when attested (complaillalll callnot read) 1-1 took 

nn oath for the Honoulable East IndiaCoOlpany'. Light Canlry; not a word ot Her Majesty 
in it. I didn't touch a pen to anythwg when attested; 1 wasn't asked. 

Anlthing more to say 'I-No, sir. 
[Withdra\\·s. 

Private P. McGuire (a native of Ballybay, a laboorer, atte.ted at Ballybay on the 27th 7S5th CompJa~ 
April 1858), IS called luto court. aod askeu by the Judge Advocate General:- PrivateP. MeGIilie. 

What's your complaint 1-f listed for Ihe East India Company for 12 years, and not 
exceedmg 14; and now the Company's done away \Vuh, I claim a free discharge, and I'd 
take it if I got it. I don't like the country~ 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (compillinant callTwt read) 1-The 

oath I took Willi to serve the Ea~t India. Company: not a word of Her Majesty 10 it. I 
didn't touch the pen to anything; I wasn't asked. 

Anythrng more to say 1-No,. sir; 
[Withdraws. 

Private A. McKennon (a native of Argvleshire, a sawyer, attested at Glasgow on the 14th 756th Com},iainant. 
Janllary 1858)"IS called into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate Genelal:- PrivateA. eKeD

nan. 
What's your complaint ?-1 li .. te,) f01" the East Inella Company fOI" 12 years, and not 

exceeding 14; and now the Company's done away with 1 claun my discharge, and 1'd go 
home if I got it, and work. roo tired of the country. 

Have you your attestation paper ?-No, sir. 
Do you rempmbet' what oath YOll took when attested. Look at this (the oatA in the 

schedule to the Annrlal Mutin.,! Act, pp. 182-3,;s here shown to complainant) l-My oath was 
to serve the East India Company; not a word of Her Majesty in it; and I didn't put my 
malk to anything when attested. I wasD.'t asked. 

Anythmg more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Pr;vate H. M' Keung (a native cf' Edinburgh. a pamter, attested at Edinbur·gh on the 757th Complainant,. 
30th ,october 1'857), i" called iuto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General :- Private H. 

'Vhal's your complamt 1-1 Ii.".ted for the East India Company for 12 year~. or 14 if M'Kenny • 
• required, anel now the Company's done away with I think I'm entItled to my dischargep but 

I haven't made lip my mind If I'll take It. 
Have you your attestation paperl-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complalflant cannol read) 1-The 

oath I took was to serve the East India Company; not a word of Her Majesty in it. I 
never mllde my mllrk to any papep when attested; I w,lsn't asked. 

Anything more to say l-N&, sir. -
[Withdraws. 

Privatt' R. Pritchard (a nattve of Manchester, a tailor, attested at Westminster, on the 758th CompJainanfp 
9th April 1858), is called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private R. PritcharcL. 

What's your eomplaint 1-1 listed for the East India CompanY' for 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and now the Comp&ny is abolished I thmk I am abolished to\), and if r,e good 
luck when I'm abolished I'd get out of the country, as I don't like it. 

H"ve you your attestation paper1-Not here, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when atteded. Look at this (the oath in tke 

Scl,edule to tIle AWlUal Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainantT-Neither of 
these are the oaths I took. M~ oath was to be fa!thful to the East InW<l Company. not a 
word of Her Majesty. I dldn t blgn to anything when attested; I was neyer asked. 

Anythmg more to say1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws.. 

Private E. Q~i91ey (a native of Dublin, a groom, attested at Dublin on the 4th January 759th Coml'..Ia!nant, 
1858), IS called mto court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private E.l,!Uiglq. 

'~ha~'s you~ com~laint 1-1 wish to know if I am obliged to serve Her Majesty when 1 
dldn t hst for It, haVing only agreed to serve the Company. I have no objectIon to serve 
Her Majesty, if I am bound to do so. 

, (The clause of the Transfer Act, making the Company's army over to the CrOWD, is 
given to complaInant to read"lInd the court explains to 111m the posItion he DOW 0ccu
pies in lIer Majesty's service as a soldIer of the Royal Indian army.) 

Examination resumed. 
D~you n0Y' under'ltllnd the ~rms undel' which J ou are serving Her Majesty 1-Yes. sir. 

a{ld r 11m s'ltlsfied now' I know Its accordmg to regulation. 
Have you your attestation paper 1-Yes, sir, here it is. 

(The attestation paper IS examined by the Court, and found to cotTeSpond in eyery 
respect With. AppendIx C.) 
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760th Complainant, 
Private J. Redmond. 

';Glst ~omplainant, 
Private J. Redmond. 
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Examination resumed • . 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look ~t this (the oatl, in tI~e Schedule 

to the Annual Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here show" to camp/amant) 1-Yes, that IS the oath 
I took, and signed to It. 

Anytblllg more to say?-lS"o, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Private J. Redmond (a native of Dublin, a maltlilter, attested at Dublin on the 3d June 
18(8), is called Into COUl't, and asked by the Judge AJvocate General :_ 0 

What's your complaint 1- I f'nlisted f~r the East India Company, and as the .East India 
Company IS now resIgned, I'm entitled to a free diJchalg~; and I would take it as I want tOo 
go home to my frIends. 

Have you your attestatIOn paped-No, SII·. 
Do you remember what odth you took when attested (complain(Jnt cannot Tead) 1-:-T.he 

oath I took was to serve the Honourable East indIa Com pan V ; nothmg of the Queen 10 It; 
I never put my mark to nnythmg when attested; I wasn't asked. 

Anythir:g mOle to say?-No, sIr. 
[With·draws. 

Pmate J. Redmolld (a nlltlve of Dublin, a smith, attested at Dublin on the 3d January 
1858), is called into court, and asked by the Judge, Advocate General :-

What's your complamt 1-1 enilsted for the East India Company for 12 years and not 
exceedlOg 14, and now the Company's abolIshed I should thinK I'm entitled to my diS
charge; I'd take It if I got It; I uon't lIke the country; It doesn't agl'ee With me. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper 1-No, sIr. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (tlte oath ill tke 

Schedule to tIle Annual Mutiny Act; pp. 182-3, is 'tere shown" to complail/ant) ?-The second 
part is like it, not thE' first; there was nothmg whatsoever about Her Majesty in my oath. 
I dIdn't sign anyt!lmg when I was attested; I wasn't asked. A policeman swore me in. 
The m,lglstrate wasn't within 12 yards of me; he was trymg pl'lsoners. ' 

Any tIling more to say ?-N 0, sir. 
[Withdlaws. 

762d Complainant, Private 'l~ Rehlhan (a native ofKel'ry, a Idbourer, attested at 1'ralee, on the 3d N ovembe~ 
PlivateT.ltehihan. 1857), IS called Into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

';G3d Complainant, 
P~~vate R. Short. 

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisfed for the East India Company for 12 years, not 
exceedmg 14, If required; and there'i\ no Company now, and I'd like to get my dIscharge' 
I wasn't right welLslDce I came to the country. ' 

Have you your attestation p.lper ?-No, sir. 
Do you remehlber what oath you took when attested (complainant canJlot read) 1-1 don't 

remember the oath. 
Anything more to say ~---N 0, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

Priv~te R. Sho~t (a native of Edmburgh, a sailor, attested at Cork on the 13th January 
186B), IS called mto COUlt, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complamt 1- I enlIsted fol'. the .Company for 12 years! or 14 if re~uired, and 
now the Company's done away WIth, I thmk I'm entitled to a flee dlschalge; 1 d think of 
It If I got It; but I'm tlr~d of boldlel'ing ID this country. 

Have you your attestatIOn paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at thilil (tke oath in t/'e Schedule 

'to tile Annual Mutiny Att, pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) ?-The first part is 
nothmg lIke it, but the second is; Ihele was 110thIDg about Her Majesty in the oath. I 
didn't sign any paper ",hen attested; I wasn't asked. 

Anything more to say 1-N 0, sir. 
o [Withdraws. 

764th Complainant, Private J. Salmon (a native of Dublin, a slater, attested at Dublin on the 2d January 
Plivnte J. Salmon. 18(8), is called into COUlt, and asked by the Judge Advocate Genclal:-

What's your complaint 1-1 enlisted for the East India Company for 12 years, (>1'14 if 
required, and now Ihe Company IS done away With 1 thmk I'm entitled to a bounty or a free 
discharge; 1 don't know wh~ch I'd take. • 

Have you your attestation paper1-l\'0, sir. 
Do you remember what ()at~ y?U took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-My 

oath was to serve the Ea!>t IndIa Company, and to pay respect to Her Majesty and not to 
use any words against Hel'. I didn't put my malk to anythmg when attested j I wasn't 
asked. 

Anything mOl'e to say ?-No, Sl1'. 

[Withdraws • 
• 
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Private J. SimpBtm (a native of London, a labourer. attested at.'London 011 1M 9tq .j\pril 761?th ComtJ:Wumt. 
1868). is.called into cOllrt. and a8~ed by the Judge Advocat&General:- Pl'lvl'wl·IlIJ1Dpson. 

What's your complaint 1-1 feel aggrieyecl to serve the Q!leen, when 1 ~ok ~ oath to 
lerve the Company, and I think I s/101J14 haYQ a free du!C:harge, Qf fres}l enlistmep~; it', 
hard to say which I'd take. jf I had tho chPice; I ~ight 4() a tbing .ta:.Aay, and be sorry for 
it to-morrow. 

Have you y/)ur attestation paper1-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when I,I.ti!lste4 (complainant canllo4 read) '!-. swore 

to serve tho East India COIupany; not a ,word about tlJe Queen, ppt at all, I cJl(ln'~ put ~y 
mark to anythmg when attestt'd; I wasn tasked. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Wi1~draws. 

Private H. Taglor (a native of London, a labourer, attested in London on the ~th 7~thComplainant, 
November 1867), is called into court. and asked b, the"JudgeAdvocl/,te General:- Pnvate H. TaylIW. 

What's your ~omplaint 1-1 listed for the East India Company. alld n,ow it's abolish~; I 
thought nobody else had any claim upon me, and I want my discharge; and I'd take it if I 
got It. because I don't have no health in the country. 

Have you your atteslation paper'!-Yes, sir. 
(The attestation paper is examiDed J>y the Conrt, and found to correspond in every 

respect WIth AppendiX C.) 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complai1/ant cannot read) !-The oath 
I took WI/S to lierve the East IDdia CompaDY. Not a word about Her Majesty. I touched 
the pen wheD I was attested to my attestation paper • 

.Anything more tet say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

Privl!-te T. ~mmins (a native of DubliD. a groom, attested at Dublin OD the 4th JaDuary 767th Comp~~t, 
1868), IS called IIlto cOllrt~ and a,sked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private T. TlIIIIIlIDS. 

What's your complaint1-1 enlisted for the East IDdia Company for 12 years, or 14 if 
required, and now the CompaDY's abolished 1 want my discharge. which I am entitled to, 
uDdoubtedly. I'd take my dischar~e if I got it, as I'd much rather be at home. 

Have you your attestation paper'!-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath it was you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-
The path I took was to lerve tbe East India Company, /lnd not use any treacherous w9rds 

against Her Majesty. '1 dld't put my mark to anyUring. I wasn't asked. 
Apything more to say ?-N 0, sir. 

[Withdraws • 

. Private B. Venables (a native of Stockport, a weaver, attested at Stockport on the 8th 768th ComplaiJlant, 
July 1868), is cp.lled into court, and asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private H. Venables. 

What's' your complaint ?-llisted for the East India Company for 12 years, aDd two 
more if required; and as the Company's abolished. I think I'm eDtitled to a fre~h enlistment 
or discharge. I haven't made up my mind which I'd take if I had the choice. but the 
country doesD't agree with me well. . 

Have you your attestation paper 1-No, sir. 
Do you l'emember what oath you took when attested. Look at this (the "ath in the 

Schedule to the Annual Mutiny Act. pp. 182-3, is heruhown to complainal~t)1-Tpe first 
is like. as far as heirs and successors; and I .swore to liIerYe the Company, but not ,Her 
Majellty, I didn't sign anything 1!\'hen I\otte~ted. I wasn't asked. 

Anything more to say 1-No, sir. 
[Withc4'aws. 

Private W. Vincent (a native of Wrexham, a tailor, aUested,at U .. erpool on the 2d June 769thComplainant, 
1867), being called into court. is asked by the Judge Advocate General:- Private W; "incent. 

What's your complainH...,..1 enlisted for the East India Company for 12 years. or 14 if 
required, and now the Company's abolished, I think I am entitled to my discharge, and I'd 
take it If I got It. I'm not tired of soldiering. but I 'haven't very good health. -

Have you your attestation paper1-No. sir. 
Do you remember what oatbloU took when attested •. Look at this (the oath in the 

Schedule to the A,mual Mutiny ct. pp. 182-3, is here shown to complainant) 1-1 don't 
believe in the first part, but I took the second. There wasn't a word of Her Majesty in the 
oath. I didn't sign my attestation paper. I wasn't asked to do so. 

,Anything more to Eay1-No, sir. 
[Withdraws • 
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Private W. Williams (a native of Liverpool, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the stb 
November 1857), being called into court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint ?-I listed for the East India C0!Dpany for 12 years,. or 14 if 
required, and as the Comp'any's ~bollsh~df ~ think I'm. a?ohshed too; and I claim a free 
discllarge, ana. I'd take it If I got It, as I m bred of soldlermg. 

Have you your attestation paper l-No, sir. . ' 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested. Look at thIs (the oath In the 

Schedule to the Annual 'Mutiny Act, pp. 182-3, is here shown to 'complaina~t) 1-1 too~ a 
little of the first to bear allegiance and to serve the Company. I never SIgned anythIng 
when attested; I wasn't asked. ' 
. Anything more to sayP-Why, sir, I think it was time to be tired of soldiering when I 

hadn't a bed to lie upon for the first five months I am in the country. 
Have you one now 1-Part of one. 
Have you ever complained to your officers about this ?-N ot about my bedding, sir, but I 

have about my clothing (or,1857. . 
(The complainant is here informed that if he has any complaint to make regarding 

his bedding or clothing he can do so to his commanding officer, at next orderly room). 
[Withdraws.) 

rust fT~a!:=:; Private T. Williams (a native of Shrewsbury, a labourer, attested at Shrewsbury on the 
va e . J • 14th September 1858), being called into court, IS asked by the Judge Advocate General:-

What's your complaint?-I enlisted for the East India Company's Cavalry for the term 
of 12 years, or 14 if required, and now the Company's abolished I want my discharge. I 
wish to go home, but J might enlist there. 

Have you your attestatIon paper1-No, sir, but bere's my srnall'book. 
(the small book is examined, and at page 12, which cOl'l'esponds in every respect 

with Appendix N.; it is entered that Plivate Williams enlisted for the Company's 
Cavalry on the 2d September 1858). 

Examination resumed. 

Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-To 
serve the East India Company, and to bear allegiance to Her Majesty, her heirs, and 
successors. I didn't make my mark to any paper when attested. I wasn't asked. ' 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

'172d Com~inant, Private J. Re'Jjnolds, a native of Clonmel, attested at Clonmel, on the 16th March 1858), 
Private J. ynolds. being called into "Court, is asked by the Judge Advocate General :.....: 

What's your complaint 1-J listed for the East India Company, sir, and as the Com
pany's abolished, I think I'm entitled to a fresh enlIstment or discharge, and J don't know 
whICh I'd take if I had the choice. 

Have you your attestation paped-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 don't 

recollect the oath at aUI but I was asked before the magistrate to touch the pen, which I 
.did. 

Anything more to say?-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

'l73d Complainant, PrivateWo Richardson (a native of Cheshire, a labourer, attested at Liverpool on the 2d 
Private W. Richard- June 1858), being caned into court, is asked by the J ud~e Advocate General ~-
80B. ~hat's your complaint 1-1 lis~ed for the East. India Company for U years, or 14 if 

requIred; and now the Company s done away Wlth, I conSIder myself done away with. 
I'd take a free discharge, and consider afterwards what I'd do. . 

Have you your attestation paperP-No, sir. 
Do you remember what oath you took when attested (complainant cannot read) 1-1 

didn't take any oath at all, and I didn't put my mark to anythmg when I went before the 
magistrate. . 

And what did you go to the magistrate fol'?-'l'o be s\vore-in for the East India Com
pany" I took an oath to serve the East India Company, but there was nothing about Her 
Majesty. 

Anything more to sayl-No, sir. 
[Withdraws. 

There being no more complainants jn the 2d Light Cavalry, the Court adjourn at four 
o'clock, p.m., to meet on Saturday next, the 11th instant, at half-past five o'clock a.m., OB 
the Axtillery Parade Ground. ' 
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TWENTy-EIGHTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS, Saturday, lltk June 1859. 

THE Court assemble at half-past Five o'clock a.m., at the Artillery Parade Ground. 2d C::telainant, 
All present a8 at Jast meeting. The artillery being drawn up for their usual weekly :a!illto r w. 
inspection, seven original attestation certificates which had been received from the Secre- 3d. Bom~ardier 
tary to the Government of India in the Military Department,are, under instructions from Winther. 
HIs Excellency the Governor General in Council, shown to the 'men to whom they refer, 4th. Gunner E. Bain. 
as per margin, in the presence of their comrades. ~!!~: ~~~. 

The Court remarks that all these complainants appear to be fully sensible on seeing the ~g3!: ~~umphreya.. 
certificates, that they did attach their signature to them, but as regardS' the oath, the . orner. 
general observation of the complainants now is, that the oath which they signed is merely 
the oath of allegiance, and is so designated in their duplicate ofattestdtlon, and, further, 
that it is not of a nature to bind them to serve Her Majesty as soldiers. 

The Court having concluded its proceedings, adjourn at SIX o'clock a.m. 

Meerut,l1 June 1859. 

R. BOTsford, Brigadier, President. 

A. Hug,lIe. Lieut. Colonel, Horse Artillery. 
W. RodclijJe, Lieut.-Colonel, 75th Regt. 

Keitk Young, 
Judge Advocate General of the Army, 

Conducting the Proceedings. 
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"COpy of PAPERS connected with the late DISCONTENT among the LOCAL 

EUROPE~N TROOPS \0 India." 

India Office, } 
20 March 1860. 

( Mr. Kinnaird.) 

PART III. 

W. E. BAKER, Colonel, 
M Ihtar y ~ecretary. 
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COpy of P .&PEI.S connected with the late DISCONTENT among the 
LOCAL EUROP1U.N TROOPS in India. 

PART III. 

-No.23.-

(No. 116, of 1859.) 

LETTER from India, dated 8th August 1859. No. 23. 

IN continuation of our separate letter, No. 111, of the 25th • 3ubbulpore Dugshaie Lu 1m 
ultimo, we have the honour to transmit the proceedings of the Alla.h$bad, Umballah. ' cow. 
Courts of Inquiry, assembled at the stations named in the Cons. 22JIIly 1859; Nos • .23,4; 423-6i 

margin,· for the purpose of recording the complaints of the 62~!s. '29 July 1859; Nos. 4, 5 and 

soldiers of the late Company's army, in reference to their recent ~9;36. A.. ' 

'e t th C Cons. 5 --gust 1859; Nos. 16-19; transler 0 e rown. 65-7; 84,85. 123-35; 203-6; 288an4 

Th . fbi . he t' f h h 6;329,330. • ere 1S no ng In t represen ations 0 t e men w 0 were 
examined before these courts. differing from those made by other men before. 
those courts, the proceedings of which have already been transmitted for the 
information of Her Majesty's Government. 

The Commander in Chief remarks upon the large number of men in the 
3d Madras European Regiment, ~39, who claim their discharge or re-enlist. 
ment, with bounty. He also draws attention to the cases of several men ofthe 
Ist troop. 1st Brigade Horse Artillery. 4th European Light Cavalry, and 1st 
Bengal Fusileers, who when examined, expressed their wish to be transferred 
to regiments of Her Majesty's British Service, several among them having 
declared their willingness to serve on, if simply re-swom, without bounty. 

The Commander in Chief also remarks, as showing the strong feeling against 
the transfer, that at Allahabad. many non-cOlp.missioned officers of both 
Infantry and Cavalry were complainants. Meerut . ' 

We also forward the proceedings of committees assembled at the stations ~:~ 
named in the margin, to record the names of men who have elected to take Gwalior, 

th ' di ch - Muttra, elr sarge. , Roorkelll 

Our attention has been drawn by his Lordship to the irregulat manner in ~:l:t!:eer, 
which many of the men appear to' have been enlisted in England, and which Umritsur, 
was l'pecially brought to noti('e by the Committee which assembled at Meerut ~~I.~' 
on the 21th June, the proceedings of which are amongst; the enclosures. Lan~our, 

Bareilly, 
We would desire to urge this matter on the consideration of Her Majesty's Shabjeban"pore, 

G t Nynee Tal, overnmen . Dmapore, 

Arrangements aTe being made in the proper departments for the convey- ::k=:.h, 
ance of theee discharged men to England. 

Two ships" capable of embarking 1,164 men have already been secured, and • "~~een olthe 
will sail not later than (he 21st instant; and another,t said to afford accom- ~e;t . Mill .. 
modation for 1,000 more has been affered, and is coming round from Rangoon aggle er. 
to be surveyed. t ..... Great Tasma-

Dla. 

The Commander in Chief having suggested th_e propriety of sending up by 
rail to Raueegunge the men of the Indian army who. having taken their 
discharge, mclY be sent down to the Presidency by water, in order tha.t they 
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should hold as little communication as possible with other troops here,- we 
have directed this measure to be carried out, and the first batch, 48, men 
of the Artillery from Dinapore, who arrived by river steamer on the 4th 
illstant, were immediately sent. up by rail to Raneegunge, without being 
landed in Calcutta. 

In the event of the barracks at Raneegunge becoming full, Chinsurah 
will be available for a similar purpose. 

The arrangements made for the command of these men on tne voyage 
home have been reported in our Separate Letter, No. 115, of this date. 

I 

Enclosure 1, in :No. 23. 

Extract-Fort William, Military Consultation of the 22d July 1859. 

(N? 622.) 
From Major H. W. Norman, Officiating Adjut,lllt General of the Army, to the Secretary 

to Government of India, Mllital'Y Department,-(No. 831, datetl Heau Quarters, Simla, 
the 12th July 1859.) 

IN continuation of prevIous correspondence, I have the honour, by desire of the Com
~ander in Chief, to transmit for the information of His E'"celJency the Governor Genel al 
III Council, a letler dated the 28th ultimo, No. 367, from Major General Sir G. C. Whitlock, 
K. c. B., Commanding the Saugor Field lJivlsion, enclosing the proceedings of a Court of 
Inqltlry held at Jubbulpole, to IDvestigate the complamts of the men of the 3d Madras 
EUlopedll Regiment. 

2. It does Dot occur to Lord Clyde to make any particular remark upon these proceedings 
. "nlore than to observe, that the number of men claiming their dischuge from this COl'pS is 

-very large .. 

From Major H. W. Norman, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army.-(No. 2873, dated 
Head Quarters, Simla, the 6th July 1859.) , 

REl(ERIIED to the Judge Advocate General for any remarks he may desire to offer. 

(No. 623.) 
From Major General G. Whitlock, Commanding Saugor Field Division, to Major General 

Sir W. R. MaTisfield, Chief of the Staff, Almy Head Quarters.-(No. 367, dated ~augor, 
the 28th June 1859.) 

IN forwarding the duplicate proceeclings of the Court of Inquiry ordered to assemble at 
J ubbulpore. to inqUIre mto any complaints the men of Ihe 3d Madl'as European Regiment 
have to bring forward connected with thell Idte transfer to the Crowl1, J have the honour, to 
state for the ipformation ortlle Right Honourable the Commander in ChlPf that the conduct 
of the men continues most respectful, and that they are d~mg their duty in the most satis
factory manner. 

2. Attached to the proceedings is. an abstract of the men in each company who claim 
discharge. 

(I\'0.624.) 
From Captain A •. c. Macmaster, Assis~~t.Adjutant General, t? Brigadier Mac.dllff, Com

manding 2d Bngade. Saugor Field UlVIslOn, Jubbulpore.-(No. 343, dated Camp, Jubbul
pore, the 9th June 1 !:I59.) 

I HA. VE the honour to forward for the information of the Special Court of Inquiry, of which 
you are PrE'sident, instructiom received in a confidential memorandum from the chief of 
the Staff. ~aj?r General Whitlock begs t~e court will ~e pleased to be guided by the same 
in its inqUIrY mto auy and every complaInt the soldiers ·)f the 3d Madras European 
RegIment Wish to submit regarding their late transfer to the Crown. ' 

The proceedings when closed to be forwarded direct to the Major General, Commanding 
the Saugor Field Division. 
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By ORDER of the Commander In Chief-Memorandum by the Chief of tbe Staff' for tbe 
gUidance of Major General Bradford. C.B., Commanding Meerut Division. 

Head Quarters. Kussowlie. the 6th May 1859. 

TBB following OJ'der will be published at " Meerut" in Division Orders. 

The Commander in Chief has received a full report of the disquiet that has lately per- , 
vaded the minds of eo~e of the men belonging tQ the Bengal A~tlllery and the .2d European 
Cavalry at " Meerut. ' 

2. H is Excellency is happy to observe that the demeanor of the men towards their 
officers has been properly respectful. 

3. If a soldie,f has a complaint to make, or considers himself in any manner ag~rieved, it is 
his right to make a proper and respectful representatIon through the usual channels to 
supelior authority, and to ask for redless. But when this represt'ntation has been m'ide, the 
soldier must bE: at his duty; and he must wait with due deference. patIence, and obedIence 
for the ultimate decision. 

4. The Commander in Chief desires that the 'soldiers of the Bengal Artillery, and 2d Light 
Cavalry, who have lately been struck off duty. may return to their duty. 

6. The Major General Commanding the Diviaion is directed to convene a Special Court of 
Inquiry, for the purpose of hearmg what every m.m has to say. The evidence taken will be 
the fullest .pol'~ible. Every man in the two (2) regimen's will be called Dpon to Slale 
whether he hai any grievance, and If so. whit that glievance IS, and what are the grounds 
of it. It is only by such mean.; that the Comm.tnder In Chief can amve at the rca I merits 
of the case liS conSIdered by the men, and in this manner the assurance will be conveyed to 
them that every mall's sentIments become known to the highest autholity, and that due con· 
sideratJon will be given to them . 

• 6. WIth regat.d to the question at issue. viz., the transfer to the Crown of the late 
Company's Army, whIch has cauRed the recent excitement. the men will perceive that It 
affects them in common WIth their officers, and "II the services of thiS country, incllldmg the 
CiVIl Service. Thf're is no distinction drawn betwl'en any rank.s, and they are called on 
ahke to obey an Act of Parliament. But if any party feels hImself aggrieved by an Act of 
Parliament, he is at .hbt'rty to petition respectfully again~t it. It is on this ground that H I~ 
Excellency has ordered the Court of Inquiry, viz., to enable the men who cunslder them
selves aggrieved by the late Act to give expre,slon to their own View:!, or, m other words, to 
petitIOn against what theY'concelve to be a hardship, in a soldier-like and regular manner, 
which they und;rstand themselves. . 

7. The Court of Inquiry will assemble, composed as follows. immediately aller the arrival 
of the Judge Advocate General at " Meerut:"-

PRESIDENT: 

Brigadier R. Horsfurd, Bengal Artillery. 

MEMBERS: 

Colonel A. HU!lshe, Bengal Artillery. 

Colouel lV. Radcliffe, Her Majesty's 75th Foot. 

Colonel K. Young, the Judge Advocate Oenerai of the army, will conduct the pro
Ceeding. 

The above order will be entered in the regimental and company's orderly books of all the 
European Curps at Meerut • 

• 
The above order to be publil'hed Immediately in the regimental and company's order 

books of the 3d Madras European Regiment. 

A. Macmaster. Captain. 
Assistant AdJutant General. 

169. PROCEEDINGS 
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PROCEEDINGS of a special Court of InquirY assembled at Jubbul~ore on the 10th dar of 
June 1859, by order of Major General G. C. Whitlock, Comma'!ldmg the. Saugor FIeld 
Division, to investiltate a. subject to be laid before It by the AssIstant Adjutant General 
of the DIvision. ' 

PltEBIDRNT : 

Brigadier Macduff, Commanding JubbulpOll'e. 

l\fElIIBBRS! 

Colonel Q. Notl, Major S. E. O. Ludlow, 19th Regiment Madras Native Infantry. 
Madras Engineers. ' 

Major J. E; Mayne, Deputy Judge Advocate Genera', conducting the proceedings. 

THE Court having assem.bled pursuant to order, the orders for its formation and assembly 
are read. 

Letter No. 343, of the 9th June 1859, from the Assistant, Adjutant General of the 
Di~ision, WIth copy of Memorandum by tlle Chief of the 'Staff aflixed, are read, marked A. 
and B. respectively, and attached to the proceedings. 

Agreeably to instructions contained in para. I) of Memorandum marked B., the Court pro
ceeds to ascertain from every man in the 3d Madras European Regiment, whetlter he has 
any gninance, and if so, whaHs its mture, and what are lohe grounds of it. 

The men of the Grenadier Company are first individually interrogated on these points, 
the I~sult of which is, that the follOWing men request that they may receive a free discharge 
as they do not think themselves bound to serve Her Majesty, and in support oftheir request 
they bt'g the statement which follows their names may be I'ecorded as setting forth the 
grounds on which they found theil' grievance. 

Nu. 77 Private John Milligan. No. 679 Private Peter Mortoch. 
98 " ,Jam(~s Foster. 63G .. G. Edmonds. 

110 .. James Doyle. ~ 639 ,. Daniel Waldron. 
130 ,. A. Hobson. 682 " James Smith. 
132 " John Doyle. 648 " Thomas FlsleY. 
135 " George Taylor. 747 ,. George Hynds. 
151 " Patrick Demsey. 687 " John NOOTaI}o 
173 4, E. Mulcahey. 784: .. Hugh Slattery. 
189 " 'T. Corcoran. 807 " .John Bohanan. 
201 " Michael nowney. 812 ., G. Walkeley. 
24'7 ., Daniel Ryan. 839 ,. D. Livingstone. 
251 " John Dllloll. 853 " T; Lapping. 
270 " J. McKitteriek.. au ,. Charles Harris. 
301 " T. Connors. 892 " Charles Ward. 
452 " Samuel Burke. 1000 " Adolph Lion. 
462 " Peter Richards. iO:J7 " John McCabe. 
473 " ThpnI,as KIrk. 1052 " John Long, 2d. 
368 " James Connors. 1060 " B. Cannagh. 
~54 ., P. Connolly. 1180 " John Power. 
526 " William Taylor. 1106 " Thomas Beggs. 
656 " John Hector. J118 " Martin Codey. 
566 " John Grace. 1121 " S. Connollv. 
684 " Thomas FBl"reU. 1138 " W., Doghe~ty. 
589 " John H'ckey. 1139 " John Davis. 
667 .. Michael Ryan. 1144 " MIchael Pahy. 
618 " Thomas Curran. 1161 " Dennis Keams. 

We ~luntarily enlisted for the service of the Honourable East India Company for the 
term of ten ypar~, if t.he said Company should so long require our servit'es, no mentioll 
bemg Illude of serving any successor to the said Company. We are now serving' Her Most 
GracIous Majesty, as soldiers, ~ithout. ever ha 7m/!: been. enlisted or legally at~sted for 
Sl1eb servlCt", thereby hUlI1g no just cLUnI on Her .Majesty s Government for any pension, 
gratUity, 01' other benefit that might accrue to us at the conclusion of our service, by which 
we, are pla('ed in what we conSider a false position; ~h,erefore, we claim (\I1r discharge. 
ThIS we Illost bumbly 6nd respectfully beg leave to submit for f,lVourable conSideration. 

Privntt>s RichArd Towers, No. 512, and 'Willi~m Singleton, No. 998, on beina' illlerrogate'd 
claimed their dIscharge on the following grounds :_ _ I:> 

We voluntarily enga!l'ed, being bound. by oatIl, .to serve in the East IndIa Company's 
Infantry for the tNtn of tell v-ears, prOVided the saul Comp'UlV should so long' require our 
servicE's; the said Company is now abolt'lhed, thert>fore we infer that our oath is abolished 
also, \\ blch is the ground of our claim, that is, our discharge . 

. The Cou~-t havin.lt mterrogatf'd every man .in thiR company (including the sick in bO!lpital), . 
WIth eX(,f'pttnD of mne men absent fl'om RegImental Head Quarters, adjoulnll ttll to-morrow, 
fhe 41-11 June 1869. 
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Jubbulpore, nth Jl1I1e 18:'9. 

THE Courl having aseembled pursuant to adjournment, all present, proceed with their 
inquiry as on the first day. ' 

The men of the A or O-No. 1 Company being individually interrogated on the subject, 
the Court are employed ill wyest;gating. The undermentioned meu claim their free discharge, 
or the option of being rf'.-enlisted in Her Majesty'. Army, for the reason which follou the 
list 01' tlieir names. 

Regl. No. 32, Drummer \V. Uearden. RegL No.159 Private H. Mitchell. 

" 
104 Private James Costello. 

" 
194 .. Hugh O'Neil. 

" 
128 

" 
George Martin. .. 215 

" 
G. Bunyan. 

" 
349 

" 
John Burns. 

" 
872 

" 
M. Leary. 

'I 406 
" 

John Scott. 
" 

941 
" 

A. Morraity. 

" 
431 

" 
Francis Burke. 

" 
183 

" 
C. McRoss. 

" 
724 

" P. H~hes. " 
330 

" 
James Talbott. 

" 
458 

" 
John arrell. 

" 
382 

" 
Thomas Books. 

" 
547 

" John Cully. 
" 

886 
" 

F. McKav. 
It 522 

" 
F. Browse. 

" 
443 .. Andrew Young. 

,. 697 
" 

M. McDonagh. 
" 

495 
" 

John l\1ynch. 
,I 603 

" 
W. Glover. 

" 
595 .. E. Flanagan. 

" 454 E. Polistm. " 616 II James O'Hare. 
., 746 

" 
Henry Collier. H D83 '" E. McWhinna. 

" 
871 ,. J. Holdsworth. .. 775 

" 
W Johnsou. 

" 
5:i7 ,. James Reagen. .. 850 " T. Moffett. 

" 
634 

" 
J. John.tone. .. 962 ,. M. McMahon. 

" 
644 

" 
J ames Smith. 

" 
099 ,~ John Camble. 

" 815 
" 

'.lohn T. Hall. 
" 

1001) 
" 

John Cook. 
,. 694 

" 
John Downey. 

" 
1039 

" 
DaVid ~1LHegan. 

" 'U3 
" 

John Brown. 
" 

1082 
" 

Joseph Burley. 
JJ 780 " T. Quirk. ,. 1089 

" 
A. Andrews. 

789 W. Me.bgen. 1113 R. Brown. I 

" " " " 'a 866 
" 

Charles Nelson. " 1114 " M. llradly. 

We most respectful1y beg to state that we were altested to serve the Honourable East 
India Company. and that as our seryices were transferred to the Crown without our consent, 
we ~onsider ourselves entitled to "ur discharge or the optIOn of enlISting into Her Majesty's 
servIce. 

Tbe undermentioned men of tbis Company claim their free discharge absolutely for-the 
reason set. forth after their nalIlH :- , 

Regl. No. 66, Private George Probel't. Re!?;l. No. 829 Private Robel t Trebblf·. 

" 
310 

" 
John Kay. 

" 
991 

" 
Charles Lake. 

" 
483 

" 
H. Henry. ,I 103S 

fl' 
Thomas Loyde. 

" 
722 

" 
John Walker. 

" 
1099 

" 
E. Summerton. 

" 
6li 

" 
James Long. n08 •• W. Brown. 

., 938 .. WillIam Evens. 
" 

119S 
" 

T. Andrews. 
,. 269 .. DenniS Scanlan. 

" 
1125 

" 
John Castello. 

" 
413 

" 
James Tansey. 

" 
1129 

" 
John Casey. 

., 6:13 ., M. Harroyan. 
" 

1120 I, JaqJes G. Cross. 

We were gi\en to understand on enlistment thdt we "ere to serve the East India Company 
only. and that in consequence of the said Company having ceased to exj"t. we con~ider the 
hondon each side is dissolved. We, therefore, most rellpectfully urge the neces..ity ofa dis
charge being given us. 

Regimental No. 160, Private John Jackson of the same Company, considers himself 
~grJeved at being transferred from the service of the late Honourable East India 
Ulmpany to that ot the Crown;and gins the followmg reason for claiming his dJ!!charge:
On the 27th October 1862, 1 was dIscharged from Her Majesty's service (74th High
landers) 0\1 payment of 201.; and OD the 23d No-.ember oftbe same year. I enlisted in the 
service of the Honourable East India Company, with the vIew 01 bettermg my condition, in 
the full heber that the service of the said Company and .he serviL-e of the Crown were quite 
distmct. thus voluntarily forfeiting balf the purchase money, VIZ. 10 L, of my discharge, and 
my service of eIght months, to botb of which I would be entitled by re-enllsting In Her 
Majestys SerYlce. I now find myself ill thesemce of the Crown, to get out of which I paid 
as already stated 20/. 

1 trust that what I stated will.Le considered sufficient to establish the nhdity of my 
claim to be discharged hom a service I did not re-enter. 

Regimental No. 1106, Private Robert Bell, of the same Company, complams of being 
transferred to the service of,Her l\1aJesty. and duma a free discharge Of legal re-enlistment, 

169- 3 Z 4 as 
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as Ihe Eervice of the Honourable Ea~t India Company m' which he enlisted, has been 
abollshea 'by Act of Parliament; as a ludler reason, be Ulges that he took no oatb for the 
Crown with the exception of the oath of allegiance. . 

Tile Court having mtelTogated every man in this company. with the exception o.f three 
men absent from Regimental Head Quarters, proceeu to pursue the same course wlth the 
men of the B. or No.2 Company o( the same RegIment 

The Court baving asked every man in this company, llIdlvidually, if he has any grievance 
and on what it is groUl,ded, the undermentioned men state that they feel aggrieved at not 
gettmg theIr flee discharge which they ronslder themselves entitled to, on the grounds 
entel'ed in these proceeeJings after their names:-

Reg!. No. 23 Drummer E. Connell. Regl. No. 891 PrIVate 
" ,39 " G. Stafford. "508,, 
" 366 Private John Adams. "757,, 
" 234 ., A. Beauchamp. "761,, 
" 762 " T. Buckley. " 1059 " 
" 423 " Robert Bryce. " 1111 " 
" 432 " A. Blunden. "859,, 
,,1116 " Wilhum Boyle. "1112,, 
" 114 " John Clawley. " 1015 " 
" ] 92 " Patrici, Cullen. "1014,, 
" 352 " PatrIck Cox. "210,, 
" 384 " :Michael Costello. "224,, 
" 668 " George Calcutt. "328,, 
" 770 " Jeremiah Connors. "563,, 
,,1077 " Wilham Cullanan. ,,564 ,', 

Patrick Lynch. 
J ames Brown. 
John Burns. 
Dennis Bryce, 
James Bowl'. 
James Boyce, 
K BI'esnahan. 
J. BlInfill. 
W lIliam Litte£:r. 
William LeWIS. 
Thos. McWilliams. 
James McGee. 
Patlick MOflSsey. 
James McGarry 
J. MOl tland. 

,,1091 " Timothy Coonan. "647,, 
,,1123 " G. Cunningham. "851,, 
,,1124 " T. Cameron. "935,, 
,,1126 " Patrick Clark. "1017,, 
,,1130 " John Coot. " 1057 " 
• , 1131 " Rohert Carroll. "1053,, 
,,1132 " William Cal ter. "146,, 
" 61 " James Doodey. "261,, 

M. Moloney. 
Dennis McGee. 
John McDonald. 
Daniel McDonnel. 
Edward McCarthy • 
W. McFadziean. 
Richard Nagle. 
J. Nowlan. 

" 895 " J. Fitzpatrick. "799,, 
" 922 " Patrick Flaherty. "124,, 
" 115 " John Gordon. "532,, 
" 142' " Michael Gordon. "107,, 
" 143 " Alfred (lI'ist. "308,, 
" 280 " James Glacken. "558,, 
" 5] 6 " John ltrdnt. "660,, 
" 581 " Da,id GIlHiths. ~,760" 
" 181 " Edvo.ard Haslem. "579,, 
" 436 " Thomas Kelly. "1002,, 
" 377 ,,_ Henry Lee. ,,590 " 
" 628 " Daniel Kelly. "365,, 

Dalby O'Neil. 
John Reid. 
S. Rice.' 
Hugh Savage. ' 
W lIlian:. Scott. 
David Stuart. 
Michael Sheedy. 
James Shea. 
John Thompson. 
Martin Trimphy. 
William Webb. 
Charles WaU. 

We were given to undel'::tand on enlistmenl, that we were to serve the East India Com
pany only, and .that,in c.onsequence of the Company ,having ceased to exist, we consider the 
bond 011 each Side IS dlssuh ed. We, therefore, nlost respectfully urge the necessity of a 
discharge being given to us. , • 

The undermentioned men claim their discharge as they consider they 
bound to serve, and beg the statement which follows their names may 
considered :-

are no longer 
be favourably 

~ 

, 

Regl. No. 40 Drumm~r Porer Aponton. 
" 300 Private James Calanan. 
" 633 " John Reynolds. 
" 213 " George Stanley. I 

RegI. No.542 Priyate Cornelius Sullivan: 
" 674 " John Sullivan. 
" 609 " Samuel Sherrard. 
" 109 " Wm. Shutleworth. 

When we enlisted for the East India Company's Service,' we were given to understand 
thaL to them alone were we to be subservient. Now that the East India Company has ceased 
to exist, we conSider that the bond between them and us has also ceased to exist, we would 
therefore', mOFt respectfully urge our claim to discharge. ' 

Regimental No. 1056, Pllvate George Jones, considers himself aggrieved at having been 
trallsferre~ fr~m the service of th~ late East India C~mpany to t~at ot the Crown, and lays 
claim !o hls dls('harge, or the optIon 01 re.e~ll~tmg 10 Her Majesty's Service, upon the 
folloV'oJll!! ~roundb. :-1 ~eg rf'sptctfully to bfl~g to yuur ~lOlIce, that I never ID any way 
(,xple~sed m~ anxlet~ ,!I,th rf'gard to the questIOn of re-tnhstment on the transfer ()f the late 
E~lst India Company s lroops t/.l the Queen. I have dOlle my duty aU along bopingtbat 
whatever i~ right will. be dune ~ Go!ernmen~ Without any mterference on my part, ,but at 
t1le same ~Iule I c~nslder myseIt a/lglleved With regard to the t~n~fer of my service from 
the ltlte East Indla ,Con,pany t? l~at ,of the Cr~wn, ?nd I conSIder myself entitled to my 
dischalge or the opt:on 01 re-enhstmg m Her Majesty s Service. 

Regimental 
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Regimental No. 105, Private Thomas ll'Clam considers he IS unjustly detained in a 
service for which he dId not enlist, and considers himself entitled to hiS discharge, or the 
option of re-enllsting (or the followlDl; reasons: • 

" I beg to bring' to your notice that my services ha.vmg been transferred hom the Honour
able East India Company to the Crown, I consider It hard to be detained In a service for 
which I never enlisted, that is, III Her lIaJesty's Iodlan Forces. I enlisted ill the Honourable 
East India Company' .. serVice for the term ot ten Ylars, should the s~ld Company so long 
require my services: now that the said Company 18 aboltshed, 1 consider It optional to be 
re-enllsted, or to get a free discharge. " 

The Court having interrogated every lIIan 111 the A. or NO.1, anrl B. or No.2, 
Company, With exception of those absent from Head Qtldrters, adjourn tlil Tuesday, the 
14th June 1869. 

Jubbulpore, 14 June 1859. 
The Court having' met pursuant to adjournment, aU present, proceed to question every man 

in the C. or NO.3 Company of thE' 3d Mddras European Rf'glment, ifhe has any g'levance, 
anti if so, of what nature and on what grounds. 

The result of thiS intelrol!atlOll IS, that the under-mentlOn~d men consldE'r th,lt they are 
entitled to the free discharge, for the reasons recorded after their names; on the same grounds, 
No. 1194, Private Charles Vlchels, con.,ldels himself entitled to a free passage hOUle, m 
addition to hit! free discharge. . 

Reg!., No. 199, Lance Corpol'dl J. Mohen)". 
" 326 Pnvate John Gleany. 
" 1094 " Thomas Bell. 
" 868 " J ames Bishop. 
" 320 " Michael Roland. 
" 795 " F. Bradley. 
" 723 " B. Bradly. 
" 1098 " L. BYlne. 
" 1110 " John Brooks:. 
" 68 " John Cronan. 
" 240 " John Cashen .• 
" 258 " O. Callahan. 
" 645 " Michael Crotty. 
" 791 " James Caillcut. 
" 937 " B. Connors. 
" 1061 " Charles Cornors. 
" 1128 " John Coombe. 
" 67 " Challes DenDi •. 
" 446 " John Davern. 
" 786 " DenUls DlIscoU. 
" 1067 " Patrick Dflscoll. 
" 1133 " John Dawson. 
" 1137 " B. Donoughey. 
" 1140 " J Ohll D ~·lIes. 
" 248 " John Flaherty. 
" 325 " JDhn Frowley. 
" 594 " J. Fasbrooke. 
" 817 " M. FitZSimons. 
" 1021 " James Farner. 
" 548 " James Gaffney. 

60S " Samuel Gill. " 

Reg!., No. 253, Pllvate 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" .' 
" ., 
" 
" 

763 
723 
499 
427 

5tl 
903 
994 

1092 
176 
233 
428 
484 
1>82 
586 
86-1. 

1097 
1169 

834 
954 
257 
9S0 
698 
970 
97~ 

1191 
492 
579 
950 
600 
758 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

James Hobm. 
John Henry. 
Hel1lv Hand. 
Jame: KeeRe. 
~:obert Kmg. 
James Latty. 
James Lawen. 
Thomas Lamont. 
Beillard Lmden. 
John M'Kay. 
Ddnlel Moroney. 
John M'Anly. 
Edward Myers. 
Edward Molloy. 
C M'c'arthy. 
1\1 M'Nanamara. 
Thomas MOOle. 
J. Murphy. 
1.1. O'Conners. 
Thomas Reece. 
Darllel Re!d. 
C. Robson. 
Georg" fhorpe. 
A. Smith. 
P. Manton. 
Rtephen Sheedy. 
John Tytel" 
John Thompson. 
Damel WIllie. 
G. Williams. 

• W. Watkms. 

.. 'Ve beg most respectfully to state, that Wf' have done our duty all alon~ eillce the 
transfer of the late East India Compilnv' .. troops ~o the service oftlle Crown, and dUrIng the 
arduous campaign, in the slIppresslOll of the mutiny in Bengal, in the hope that our Just 
rights Will be ~ivp.n us by the Govt'rnment without any mterference on our palt. We 
now beg to be permitted t:l state, that we did lIOt enlist to seu'e Her l\Jajesty the 
Queen, and we therefore consider it II. matter of Just right that we should be allowed to 
claim our discharge. 

d 'Ve beg to refer to the !lth question, put to us on onr enlistment, which will clearly prove 
th3.t we do not belong to Her ~lajestv's service. The qUE'slion js, • Are you \\ Ilhng to be 
attested to serve in the Hon:lUrable East India Compdny's Infantry for the terol of 10 years, 
provided the said Company .;huuld "0 long reqUIre your SlI vices l' . " 

"'Ve ba.ve ah\ays m,lde It our study to do ollr duty, and to !Je respf"ctful to all superior!!. 

The COUlt havinl?; interrogated 'ndlviduallv every tun of thi, company, proceed to 
examine the men of the D. 9f 1\"0. 4 Company·, in like ma(lner. 

On being questIOned, the lIudel'-meutJOned men state, that they feel them~elveil aggn~ved 
reaardina the question of re-enhstment on eutermg another serVice, and that tlley consIder 
th~mo;elv~s entitled to free discharge, or the optloll of being re-eohsted With bounty and 
counting former service, for the reasons followlIIg the list of their names. 

16g. Reg!., 
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Regl., No. 944, Private John Allester. 
" 1042 " W.Adcock. 
" D 7 " Samuel Bailey. 
" 360" J. Blownlee. 
" ~a" John Boyd. 
" 659" T. Brogan. 
" 583" P. Brogan. 
" 692" John Ullrke. 
" 699" Michael Boyle. 
" 822" Thomas Bacher. 
" 944" Patrick Bryan. 
" 1011 " Mark Bundy. 
" 245" Daniel Connell. 
" 361" MIchael Clamy. 
" 383" Timothy Collins. 
" 620" Patrick Collins. 
" 653" 'John Cronakm. 
" 662" Dllniel Curtin. 
" 813" T. Costello. 
" 1062 " Patrick Corbett. 
" 207" James Durrant. 
" 356 " MIchael Deryer. 
" 5~7" William David. 
" 719" David DIxon. 
" 782 " Charles Dungan. 
" 832" Daniel Dunn. 
" 1045 " Jame!l Donavan. 
" 1074 " John O'Loughlin. 
" 875 ,. Michael Page. 
" 1071 " John Hyan. 
" 172" William Smith. 
" 739" Thomas Shea, 

737 " Thoma!; Shaw. 
" 

. Regl., No. 1046, 
,; 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ., 
" 
" ,. 

" 
" 
" 

1136 
158 
353 
-l86 
520 
827 

1143 
1147 

848 
63 

664 
648 
688 
928 

1066 
588 
212 
651 
819 
3-12 
106 
412 
551 
798 
185 
104~ 

214 
517 
904 

I196 
192 
53 

Private Thomas Dooly • 
., James Develin. 
,. Thomas Evans. 
" George Eley. 
" Thomas Farrell. 
" Edward Farley. 
., James Fruruss. 
., J ames Fox. 
" Stephen Frewin. 
" George GrIffith. 
" H. Humphris. 
" John Hegarty. 
" TImothy Heelan. 
" William Hunter. 
" John Hynes. 
" John Hlg!;ins. 
" John Jenkins. 
" Michael Keatmg. 
" Timothy Keeffe. 
" James Kearney. 
., James Linchin. 
" George May. 
" J. Montgomery. 
" A. Mitchell. 
" Patrick Nenan. 
,,' Michael 0' BrIan. 
" MIchael O'Keeffe. 
" John Williams. 
" Henry Walker. 
" George Wadley. 
" Thos. Williams. 
" George Young. 
" Thomas Yaldy. 

"We beg respectfully to bring to you notice, that we have done our duty all along, hoping 
that our right will be given us by Government, without any interference j and we beg to 
state, that we do leel oursell'es aggrieved with regard to the question of re.enlistment, on 
the transfer of the Company's troops to the Crown. We also beg leave to say, that we did 
not enlIst to serve Her Majesty the Queen, and we therefore consider it a matter of right 
that it should be lertto our optiun to receIve our discharge, 01' re-enlist for a bounty (countmg 
former service), into Her MaJesty's army. 

"We also beg leave here to state, that the 8th question of our enlistment will cleal'ly 
prove that lle do 1I0t legallv belong to Her Majesty's service, 'Are JOu winmg to be 
attested to serve in the 'East India Company's Infantry tor a terul of (10) ten years, pro
vided the said Company should eo long require your services 1'" &c. 

No. 311.-Wiliam eumpeon, private in this company, considers himself aggrieved at 
being transferred to Her Majesty's service, and claims his discharge on the following 
grounds: 

I "I purchased my discharge from 2d Battalion, Her Majesty's 60th RIfles, and I was told 
when I enlisted into the Honourable East India Company's service, about three months 
afterwards, that I could not get 101. back, as I was in a bervicf' quite different ii'om Her 
MaJesty's. 

" The Ea!.t India Company's service 1:?eing abolished, I beg most respectfully to claim my 
discharge." , 

The Court havmg interro~ated all the men of the C. or No.3, and D. or No.4, com
paDles, present at head qualtcl's, adjourn tIll to-morrow, the 1I)tb June 1859. 

The Court having assembled at Jubbulpore on the 15th of June 1859, pursuant to 
adjournment, all pl't'sent~ procce4 to question the men of the E. or NO.5, and for No.6 
companlf>s of the 3d Madras European RegIment, as to whether they have any gflf>VflnCeS, 
and If so, what are they, and what are the grounds of them? the result of whIch interro<Tation 
is, that the undcr-mentIOllf>d men state, that they cunslder themselves aggrlevt'd by havm~ 
b~ell transle~l'ed fr~m the Eabt India ComJl.any's s~fVlce to that of the ClOwn, and that they 
wl&h the option bemg granted them of takmg their flee dIscharge, or re-enhstmO' with a 
bounty, and counting former service. into Her Majesty's service, in support 01' whl~h claim 
they urge the following: 
Regl., No. 933, PrIvate John BOl\"her. 

" 855 " William Blake. 
" 96 " P. Canavan. 
" 1.25 " W. Cludgey. 
" 631 .. Geolge Couk. 
" 1057 JJ W. Collins. 
" 171 " John Dargan. 
" 457 " Robert Dame. 
" 704 " 1\1. Degan. 

Regl.,No.1033, Private J. Dannelly. 
" 186 " John Egan. 
,. 1043 " Wilham Ealon. 
" 1142 " R. England. 
., 1141' ,. C. Enderson. 
" 1063 " S. Egleton. 
" 926 ,. 'V. fldhert). 
" ' 410 " D. Hindt'fson. 
" 1154 " W. Holloway. 
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Regl., No. 1166, Private James Hlcher. 
" 1156 ,. J. Hardman. 
" 1064 " Henry Lon. 
" 134 " T. Murphy. 
,. 1029 " J. ~1·L'lchhn. 
" 1060 .. E. Miller. 
.. 1057 ,. 1\1. Maghury. 
" 1072 " P.1t!'Mahon. 
" 816 " Mallin Phllim. 

Regl., No. 441, Private John Runsell. 
,. 631 " James Rodgers. 
" 899 " Patrick Ryan. 
" 681 " C. Saltmarsh. 
" 953 " James Sullivan. 
" 1050 " James Sumner. 
II 612 .. James Tyran. 
" 878 " H. \Voodruff. 
.. 731 " \V. Pasfield. 

" We bpg respec-tfully to bnng 10 your notice that we have done ollr duty all along, Iloping 
that our rights will be given us by Government without our interfelenee, and we heg to say 
that we feel oursl'lves aggrieved with regard to the question of re-enhstment on the transfer 
of the Company'li troops to the Crown; we also beg leave to state, that we dId not enlIst to 
serve Her Majesty, the Queen, and we therefore consider It a matter ofrtght that it should 
be left to our optIOn to rpceive our discharge, or re-enhst with a bounty. and cuuntin'" former 
service into Her Majesty's SPfVlce. 0 

tt We also beg leave to state, that the 81h question of our enlistment, which clearly proves 
that we do not legally belong to Her Majesty's service, is al:l follows: tAre YOll wllImg to be 
attested to serve ID the East IndIa Company's infantry for a term of ten years, provided the 
said Company should so long reqUIre your servIces? '" . 

A petition SImIlar to th~ above, with exception of the words, t. that it should be left to our 
option to rpcelve.our discharge or Ie-enlist, WIth a bounty, anti cOllntIDg former serVice, into 
Her l\lajf'btY'1!l service," substlturing. tI to claim a free dIscharge," is .uhmltted by the under
mentioned men, who cOllsider themselves enutled to a free dIscharge. 

Regl., No. 882, Private George Boyle. Reg!.. No. 833, Private WIlham Keer. 
" 685 ,. James Carn. ,,224., H. Langhary. 
,,646 Charles Creper. "99,, D. Murphy. 
" 1016 " James Day. "270,, G. M'Donald. 
" 116 " Alexander Gon. II 479 " M. Mooney. 
II 424 " John Goulding. "797,, J. l\1'RUllklll. 
.. 1047 " Charles Gray. "71),, E. Norman. 
" 340 " Edwd. Haslam. " 598 " P. O'Bryan. 
" 927 " Thos. Halloran. "439,, A. O'Keeffe. 
" 930 " Michaf'l Power. "842,, John Stewart. 
" 9~3 " George Retchie. " 95" Thomas Tinney. 
" 139 " James Shankey. "380,, Geo. Veanzey. 
" 45;, " Samuel Styles. "1148,, John Green. 

652 It Israel Snelgrive. 

Regimental, No. 10, Drummer John Gardiner and 29, Half-pay, Drummer John 'Lynch, 
claim to be re-enhsted with a bOllnty, but can give no satisfactory reason for urgmg theIr claim. 

The Court, havin~ interlOgated every man present at head quarters of the E. or No.5 
Company, proceed to ascertain if the men of the F. or NO.6 Company have any grIevance 
or not, the rPsult being that the undermentioned men complain ot beIDg transferred to Her 
Majestv's service. and request to have a free dIscharge granted to them for the reason 
recorded after their names:, 

Regl., No. 191, Corporal Thos. Frisley. 
" 823, L." Fras. Burke. 
t> 17, Drumr. George Scott. 
" 1022, Private Geo. Adams. 

Regl., No. 1150, Private M. Glady. 
" 645 " Wm. Huddan. 
.. 783' 'J Jos. Haledon. 
.. 76" Geo. Hewett. 

t> 450 " J. Alexander. 
" 940 .. J. Anderson. 
" 902 " J. Blakeley. 
,. 486 " J. Bush well. 
" 677 " \Vm. Cadden. 
" 86 " \Vni. Carter. 
" 311 .. \V m. CollIDs. 
" 143 ., JOhn Clark. 
., 845 " A. Colquhoun. 
t> 369 " \V m. Corbett. 
" 396 " 1\1. Dono2:hue. 

• " 168 " J. Duggan. 
913 " J. Fentan. 
745 ,. J. Flannag:an. 
459 " John Foley. 

1145 " P. FitzGerald. 
543 " J. Fullarton. 
728 " Thos. Fynn. 
397 ,. T. Gahaghan. 

1162 " Thos. Galway. 

, .. 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
II 

v 1159 " Richard Ing. 
" 660 " Joseph Jones. 
" 863 " Wm. Jones. 
.. 341 " M. Kennedv. 
.. 661 " \Vm. Krince. 
" 116J " E. Knibbs. 
" 1160 ,. Peter Kean. 
,. 1162 .. J. Kennedy . 
" 518 " Ale". Lowe. 
" 909 " Daniel Lyons. 
" 1016 " Thos. Loftus. 
" 1164 I, M. Lee<;on. 
" 1166 " Alfred Love. 
" 94" Thos. l\Iacklt. 
.. 856 " P. M'Cann. 
" 67" B. Murphy. 
" 1012 " J. 1\1' Donald • 
" 1086 ,. 'V. J.lcrflson. 
.. 490 .. Jas. Pitcher. 

302 " John Pollard. 
" 
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Regl., No. 372, Pl"lvate David QUirk. 
983 " W. Keid. 2d. 

Regl., No.lU58, PrivAtI' J. Sulhvan. 
.. 1001 " Alex: ~tuart. 

" 
" 
" . , 
" 

10':'6 " E. TI)an. 
617 " J. Shehean 
476 " R. Sibby. 
468 " Robt. Smith. 

1054 " S: Shearer. 

430 " J. Wllhan1s. 
591 ,. H. 'Vhiteside. 
575 " T. WlllillIl1t 
995 " George 'Vest • 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" Privates No. 949, George Frost, and No. 429, Hugh Ready, ,clalI~ the optIOn of' re
enlistlrent, with bounty, on the sall1e O'rounds as the other men claim dIscharge; VIZ,-

"'We respectfully beg to ld)' our gl~vances before you, which are us follows: We entered 
to serve the Honourable East India Company for the telfil of 10 years, or 12, should the saId 
Company so long require our servIces: now that that Honourable ~ompan~ has ceased to 
exist, we conSider our serviceI-, according to agreement, are no longer required; therefore, 
we humbly request to Ilave a free di~clJarge granted to us. . • 

The Court having intelro(!;ated,' mdivldual'y, every man In the F. or No.6 Company, 
except those absent from heaa I{uarter~, adJoums till to-morrow, the 16th June 1859. 

Jubbulpore, 16 June 1859. 
The Court haVIng met, pursuant to adjournment, proceed to exam~ne, mdIvlduaIly, the 

men of the G. or No.7 Company of the' 3d Madras European Regiment, as to whether 
they have any g'Ievance, and If so, what is it<; nature, and what are .Its gro,unds? . 

The under-mentioned men state, that they feel aggrIeved at theIr servIces havmg been 
transferred ii'om the Honourable East IndIa Company's to the Crown, for the reason inserted 
after the lIst of their names,' and claIm free dIscharge. • 

Regl., No. 422, Pnvate Jarne'> Baker Regl., No. 890, Private Wilham HH!h. 
" 529 " Geo . .Hetterage. "398,, Thomas Craig. 
,I 635 " Thos. Boland. "980,, J ames Kelley. 
" 771'" Patrick Buckley. "1167..,, Patrtck Leary. 
" 71 " Thomas Bury. "177,, lI. Murphy. 
" 269 ,. John Bryan. ,. 174 " Isaac lfartin. 
" 1090 " Samuel 11tH. "996,, W. M'Laughlin. 
" 835 ,,' W. Colernan. "1073,, J obn Millett. 
" 669 " Jelemlah Cook. "IU79 " MIchael Mara. 
" -693 ,. J. Dnscoll. "707,, John Plant. 
" 734 " James Fowler. "69,, 'Von. Postings, 
" 1025 " Michael Farrell. "630,, Edward Reley. 
" 982 " B. Goodman. "1077,, John Regan. 
" 125 .. John Halloran. "391,, Wm. Steavans. 
,. 838 " Jas. Hallinon. "701,, John ·Shepperd. 
" 774 " John Hurley. "'656,, John ~cott. 
" }010 " John Smith. "1008,, Robert Terry. 
I' 1096 " R. Slmm(mds. "481,, F. While. 
" 1105 " G. Speechly. "912,, P. \Vheelan. 
" 8188 " R. Strechly. ,,166., T. Wharcham. 
" 1187 ,. James Sm·tth. "705,, Joseph ban. 

"';Ve certify, that we enll~ted to serve In the Honourable East India Company's Infantry 
for the term of 10 years, provided the said ,Company should so long reqUire ollr services, 
and also for such further terms, not exceeding two ~ ears, as shall be directed, by the com
mandmg officer on any foreign statIOn . 

.. 011 account of the said transfer of the caid East IndIa Company's tl'OOPS to the Crown, 
and as we did not enlist to serve In any Olher servICe than that of the East India Company 
we consider we are not bound to serve In Her Majesty's servICe; consequently we respec: 
tively claim a fi ee discharge." , 

The undel-mentlOned men likewise consider themselves aggrieved by the transfer of their 
,serVIce to the Crown, and claim a f,ee dl~charge, or the optIOn of re-enllsting with a fresh 
bounty, on the !lame grounds as above stated: 

RegJ., No. 1031, L. Corporal H. Keech. Reg!., No. 1028, Private O. M'Cormack. 
" 331 PrIvate Michael Cooney. ";'62,, 'V. Meenan. 
" 975 " John Coo~. "1177,, 'y. Mansbridge. 

\" 86~ " F. GoOd\Hn. "1178,, Edward Ryan. 
" 1084 " W. Holcler. ,,] 182 " H. Rehbem. 
" 66 " B. Milligan. "266,, John Sharples. 
" 840 " E. MIchael. "1049,, J. Shanahan. 
" 720 " F. M'Donald. "447,, M. Thompson. 

16 Drummer Robert Brinknorth states, 1 hat he 'enllsted to serve the Honourable Co:npany 
and not Her Majesty, and therefore requests his free discharge. ' 

The Court, having interrogated every man in this Company present at head quatters pro
ceed in like manner to examine .the men of the Hon01l:rable Company ot the 3d l.\iadras 
European Reg\l~ent, the result being, that the ~nder-mentJ~ned ~en of thiS company consider 
themselves aggrlevetl. at bel11g made to serve In a service lD which they never enlisted and 
from whICh they claim theIr fiee discharge, on the following grounds: ' 

RegI. 
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Reg!., No. 846, Lance Cur. W. Catherall. 
" 389 ,. Michael Murphy. 
,,1,024 " Charles Bowen. 
" 73 Private James Murphy. 
" 7:;" Thomas Smith. 
" 170 " John Buckley. 
,I 206" Robel't Palmer. 
• , 327 " MOl'es Kehlle. 
" 444" G. Benham. 
" 416 " W. Griffin. 
" 627 ., 'V. Packinson. 
• , 81" Jc..hn KeddlD. 
" 160 ., Patrick Nenan. 
" 166 " Henry Range. 
.. 198" Daniel Daly. 
" 236 " J. Pattern. 
" 249 ,. James Cosgrove. ' 
" 321 " S. M'Carthy. 
" 373 " George Boyle. 
" 406 " Thos. DoollDg. 
" 604" Thos. Farrell. 
" 667.. Timothy Lynch. 
" 664 " R. Gillespie. 

Regl., No. 691. Pri"ate J. O'Loughlin. 
" '711" 1\1. Mahoney. 
" 730" 'Vllliam Gould. 
" 777" 'V. Neenan. 
" 788" 'T. M'Galry. 
" 861" A. Grocer. 
" 887" Jame- Sinnott . 
,. 889" William W akehn. 
" 1006 " J. Johnl'on. 
" ] 081 " H. Lamson. 
" 1088 " T. O'Donnell • 
" 10:)6 " George Sapher. 
" 1122 " John Cahill. 
Ii 1149 " 'V m. Guilfoile. 
" 1165 " B. HlgglDs. 
" 1167 " 'V. Hanks. 
" 1172 " -DavId M'Call. 
., 1183 " S. Rodgers. 
" 1184 " John Smnott. 
" 1187 " Richard Smith. 
.. 1175 " 'VllJlam MIke. 
" 336" J.IWDonald. 

"We beg to state that, havin~ enlIsted for the late Honourable .East IndIa Company's 
service, and that Company no longer eXIsting, we feel ourselves fully justified in clalmmg 
our discharge from Her Majasty's service. in whIch we never boun1 ourselves to berve : the 
condItions on which we were enlisted for a certain time were, "pl'ovided the saId Compnay 
should so long require our services," and not provided should Her Majesty so long reqUIre 
them. • 

., As a further proof, we beg to refer to the 8th questIon 10 our attestation, and Ipave our 
claim to the favourable consideratIOn of Government." 

The under-mentioned men consider it hard to be detained ina service in whIch thev never 
enlisted, and claim the option of bemg re-enllsted with a bounty, or of having a f~ee dis
charges for the reasons inserted after the list of their names. 

Regl., No. 436, Private Henry Healy. 
,,, 109 " Thos. Heath. 

Regl., No. 729, Private R. lWIntosh. 
" 844 " Wm. Warren. 

" 398 " John Gl'imes. " 1085 " DenDls Lynch. 
" 695 " Robert Jones. 
• , 704 " F. Gallagher. 

" 1102 " B. 1\1'Kleman • 

"We consider it hard to be detained in a service in which we never enlIsted to serve; we 
enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company for the term of ten years, or for a further 
period of two years, provIded the said Company should so long requile our services. Now, 
as the said Company no longer exists, we considel'ed it optional to be re·enlii>ted with a 
bounty, or to have a free discharge granted to us." Regimental, No. 297, Lance Curporal 
J obn Mach, in addition to the above, considered that, should he re-enlist with a bounty, he 
should have the benefit of his service under the East India. Company. 

The Court having interrogated every man of thIS company present at Head Quarters, 
proceed to interrogate the men of the Light Company of the 3d Madras' European Regi
ment in bke manner, the resultofwhlch is, that the under-mentIOned men complam of bemg 
transferled to the serVlce of Her Majesty, without their own sanction;and detamed ID It 

against their will: they respectfully claIm their discharge, for the reason set forth after 
their names. 

Regl., No. 131, Private Thomas Berne. 
n 91 ". John Connolly. 
" 1034 " John ConDors. 
" 642 "WIll. Doyle. 
" 1032 "J. De COIsey. 
.. 222 "John Ford. 
" 1170 " Chs. ]WCarthy. 
" 1067 "James Nenan. 
" 680 "J. O'Donnel. 
" 245 " 1\1. Pensell. 
" 467 "T. Plitt.hard. 
" 779 " John Poe. 
" 539 "l\I. Foley. 
" 231 "P. Fogarty. 
,. 836 " J. Fogarty. 
" 476 "J. Glendon. 

Regl., No. 418, Private Henry Heath •• 
" 535" A. Hal\'. 
" 544" 1\1. HilI. 
" 876" John Hince. 
" 119" 'V. Jackson. 
" 216" Jamf's Kelly. 
" 987" A. Kelly. 
II 305" Thos. Lemond. 
" Ill" 1\1. 1\1 urphy. 
" 141,. A. Martm. 
" 299" T. M'LaoghIin. 
" :>87" J. M·c,uthy• 
" tl56" A. M'Dermud_ 
., 718" T. l\1'Goire. 
" 765" M.1\1)ers. 
,. 786" F. l\l'Connell. 
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Regl., No. 689, P~ivate C. Morgan. 
" 1174 " J. M'Kmna. 
" 1168 ,. Richard Moss. 
" 1175 " P. M'Gorgan. 
" 345" A. Robertsuns. 
" 750" H. Reid. 
,. 605'1 E. Reid. 
" 1187 " John Ryan. 
" 1190 " John Ross. 
" 182" J ames Smith. 
,. 555" W.' Smith. 
" 1018 " S. Smith. 
" 1180 " M. Smith. 

Regl., No. 781, Private p .• Sullivan. 
659 " J. Spencer. 
843 " J. Sulhvlln. 
187 " P. Stewart .. 
786 " R. Stach., 
393 " W. Touhey. 
504 " Edw. Willis. 
611 " W. W·'!sh. 
738 " P. Wilson. 
867 " Thos. White. 

1041 " John White. 
779 " R. !.L Wilhams. 
510 " J. Smith. 

., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ., 
" 
" " '780" Peter Salter. 

"We enlisted as soldiers in the service of the late Honourable East India Company. 'Ve 
engaged to serve for a pt'f1od of 10 years, or 12, it reqnlred by the said Company; but s!nce 
the late transfer of the East India Company's troops to the Crown, we have been detamed 
in the service against our will, and without our sanctioil. Having fulfilled our part of the 
contract with the East India Company, we claim a free and full discharge from the service 
of the said Company." 

The under-mentioned men likewise cOll!~ider It hard to be retained in n service for which 
they were never enlisted, for the reasons above stated, and clalln a free dis(:harge, or 
he option of re-enllsting into the serVIce of Her Majesty, receIving the usual bounty: 

Reg!., No. 914, Private George Allister. I Regl., No. 1056, Private T. Jones. 
,. 1065 " Jolm Bennett. "219,, James'Vard, 
" 181 '1 H. Richardson. "957,, S. \Vitt. 
" 259 1> M. Tuite. ." 1174 " P. M'GUlre. 
" 442" JaIfles Todd. 

The Court having interrogated every man in this company pre.ent at Read Quarters, 
with which the inqUiry termmates, adjourns till Saturday. the 18th instant, to enable the 
Deputy J ndge Advocate General to have the proceedmgs fairly engrossed. 

J ubbulpore, 18 June 1859. 
The Court havmg l'evised the "hole proceedings, and haVIng performed the duty for 

"bich they were assembled, have no remark to make, except that the free discharge claimed 
by Lertain of the men is by them understood to include a free passacre to their homes, 
and that aU the non-commlssiQOt'd officers. who in command with th~ men were jn
terro.gated, I eplied that they ll:l.d no grievance, with the few exceptions entered on the pro
ceedmgs 

ABSTUACT. 

Who wish Who WIsh 
Number and Letter of Company. D •• charge or TOTAL' 

D.scharge. Re-eollbtmeot. 

Grenadier - - - - 54 6 54 

A or 1 - - - - 19 41 67 
B 2 - - - - '78 2 i ,. 80 
C 3 - - - - 62 0 

I 

• " 62 

D 
" 

4 - - -
, - 1 66 67 

E 
" 

5 - - . - 27 37 
j 

64 
F 

" 
6 - - - - 61 2 63 

G 
" 7 - - - - 43 lil I 59 

It 8 
I 

" - - - - :>4 1 I 
55 I I 

Light - - - - - 90 8 I , 68 ---- -
TOTAL - - - 459 GRAND) , 

180 
TOTALJ - - 639 

J. M. Daniell, Major, 
Deputy Judge Advocate General. 
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EXTRACT-Fort William, :Military Consultation of 29 July 1859. 

(No. 329.) 

From Major H. W. Norman, Offidating Adjutant General of the Army, to the Secret.ary 
to the Government of India, :Military Department, (No. 810, dated Simla, 9 July 
1859.) , 

IN continuation of previous papers on the subject of the dissatisfaction existing among 
the men of Her Majesty's Indian Anpy, at their transfer to the immediate service of the 
Crown, I am directed by the Commander-in-Chief to forward for submission to his Excel
lency the Governor General in Council, the accomanying_proceedings of a Special Court of 
Inquiry into the grievances of the men of the lst Bengal Fusileers. 

2. The complaints of the men of the corps differ in no respect from those expressed by 
the soldiers at other places, but I am desired by Lord Clyde to draw the attention 
of Government to the cases of those men who are anxious to be transferred to other 
regiments. ' 

(No. 330.) 

From Major H. W. Norman, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, to Lieutenant 
Colonel J. W. Cor, Commandant, Convalescent Depot, Kussowlie, (No. 1893, dated 
Simla, 26 May 1859.) 

I AM: directed to transmit to you an extract of general orders, nominating you President 
of a Special Court of Inquiry, to meet at Dugshaie on the 30th instant. 

• 2. The court has been convened by the Commander-in-Chief, in view to an investigation 
of any complaints that may be made by men of the lst Bengal European Fusileers, on the 
subject of their recent transfer to the immediate service of the Crown; and I am to instruct 
you. that every man who desires to make a statement of his complaint in a respectful manner, 
JS to be allowed to do so, and his statement is to be recorded. 

3. It will. I am to add, be part of the duty of the Court to ask such questions of the 
complaints as may appear likely to elicit the real feelings of the men on the subject of the 
inquiry. 

4. The officer commanding the lst Fusiliel'8 has been desired to allow all men of his 
corps, who wish to come forward, to do so, and to place himself in communication with you 
as to the place and time at which the men shall attend. 

5. I am to beg that you will attach this letter to the proceedings which, when closed. 
are to be forwarded to me for submission to his Excellency; and yourself and the members 
of the court can leave Dugshaie whenever the inquiry has terminated. 

GENERAL ORDERS by the Right Honourable the Commander-in-Chief, dated Simla, 
26 May 1859. 

A Special Court of Inquiry will assemble at Dugshaie on the 30th instant, for a purpose 
that will be communicated to the President by the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

President: 

Lieutenant Colonel J. W. Cox, Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, Commandant of the 
Kussowlle Convalescent Depot. 1 

:\lembers: 

Major P. W. Luard. 55th Regiment Native Infantry. 
Captain W. J. F: Stafford, Commandant, 11th ReO'iment Punjaub ~nf~try. •. . 
Major F. ·C. l.Ialsey, Deputy Judge Advocate General of the lSU'hind DIVISIon, will 

conduc( the proceedings. 
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PROCEEDINGS of a Special Court of Inguiry assembled at Dcgshaie, don .MChl
da1. 

the 30th day of May 1859, by order of the Right Honou:able t~ o~af th~-%my e l 

for a purpose to be communicated by the Officiating A?Jutant ener 0 • 

President: 

Lieutenant Colonel J. W. Cox, Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry. 

Members: 

Major P. 1V. Luard, 55 Regiment Native Infantry. 
Captain 1V. J. F. Stafford, Commanding 11th Punjab Infantry. 

Deputy Judge Advocate: 

Major F. C. Maisey, Deputy Judge Advocate General, Sirhind Division. 

Dugshaie, Monday, 30 May 1859. 
Assembly.-The court assembled this day at 11 a. m., at the officers' guard room, 1st Euro

pean BE¥Jgall!'usiliers. 
President, Members, and Deputy Judge Advocate, all present. 

The genelal order dated 26th May 11859, concerning 'and ~or!lling t~e court is read. 
Letter No. 1893, dated ::-imIa, 26th May 1859, from the OfficIatmg Adjutant General of 
the Army, to the address of the President is read and attached, marked No. 1. 

Preliminary Evidence. -Lieutenant and Adjutant Hamilton Ma.xwell, 1st European 
Bengal Fusihers, is called into court and questioned after the prescribed caution. 

Have the orders of the Rio-ht Honourable the Commander-in-Chief in regard to this 
court which are now shown to °you, been fully explained to the non-co~missioned officers 
and men of thc regiment; aItd have they been told, that all who wish.to do so, are at liberty 
to appear before this court, to make their statements in regard to their late transfer to the 
Crown 1-Yes; the orders in question have been published in full, in every company book, 
and the officers have also personally told their men. . 

Lieutenant and Adjutant Maxwell withdraws. There being no complainant:! in attendance 
of No.1 Company, the Court proceed to call men of No.2 Company. 

Minute. 

Notice to each complainant in successioll.-The Court record the following general notice 
and caution, the pUI'port of which is duly read and explained to each man in succession as 
he appears before the Court, to obviate any chance of' his being afraid to speak out ope nly 
he being thereafter invited to state his grievances and wishes. 

" You are to understand that this Court has been convened by the Right Honourable the 
Commandt:r-in-Chief, to give you an opportunity of stating unreservedly y~ur complaints 
and claims, if any, in regard to your late transfer to the immediate service of Her Majesty the 
Queen, and that the proceedings will be sub~itted direct to the Commander-in-Chief alone." 

Attestation oath shown or read to complainant.-[ The forms of oath printed at pages 182 
and 183 of Her Majesty's Annual Mutiny Act F.C.M. for 1858, is also shown, or read to 
each man, questioned there anent.] 

No.2 Company Complainants. 

No. 2,268, Corporal Peter Carmichael, Scotchman; service seven years; occupation 
draper; attested at Liverpool; can read; has no attestation paper :- ' 

! enlisted f~r the Honoura~le East India C~mpany alone, and a~ that Company no longer 
e:usts, I conSIder myself entItled to a free dIscharge, or otherWIse to volunteer into Her 
Majesty's service on receipt of bounty. I have nothing more to say. sir. 

If the option of re-enlisting with bounty be not given you, do you desire to leave the 
army?-Yes. 

Did you take the oaths now shown to you ?-;-I do not remember. 
[Withdraws. 

No 2,601, Corporal Duncan lIfcFarlane, Scotchman; service eight years seven months; 
occupation, labourer; attested at Glasgow; can read; has no attestation paper:-

All I have to say, sir, is that I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, and that I 
feel Mggrieved at being compelled to serve Her Majesty, without its being left to my own 
option til do se;> or not; and as the Honourable Comllany, for which I enlisted, exists no 
longer, I conSIder my contraci at an end. I took the oath at head of pao-e 183, I did not 
take that at page 182; I have no other complaint whatever. I wieh t; leave the army 
altogether. 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,385, Corporal Patrick FitzPatrick, Irishman; service, fi\·e years, five months; 
occupation, currier; attested at Nenagh; can read; has no attestation paper:-

"I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, sir, for the term of I 0 years, and not over 
12; a.nd as now the Company no Jon"er exists, I consider my contract at an end; still 
I have no objection, sir, to serve Her Majesty by being sworn-in to serve Her. I did not 
take the oath at page 182." 

[Withdraws. , 

No. 2,4i6, Private Jokn Clifford, Englishman; service, five years; occupation, labourer; 
attested at LondJn; can read; has no attestation paper:-

•• I 'enlisted for the East India Company's infantry; the Company is broken up, and I 
consider, sir, I am entitled to my discharge, or to be re-enlisted for her Her Majesty's 
sen icc : I should prefer my discharge; I find no difference in my condition, but I don't 
think I should have been transferred without my own free will; that is my complaint, not 
the want of bounty: I did not take the oath at page 11l2. I have nl)thing elbe to com
plain of." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,644, Lance Corporal John Shiels, Irishman; service, five years; occupation, 
labourer j attested at Ballymena ; can read; has no attestation paper:-

"I enlisted, sir, to serve the Honourable Company for 10 or 12 years, supposing they so 
Ion ... required my lien ices ; and as the said company is done away with, I consider I should 
getmy discharge, or the option of r~-enlisting to serve Her Majesty,: with fresh bounty; my 
wish is to go away altogether. I dId not take the oath at page 182. 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,G84, Prh·ate Joltn lIay, Englishmen; 'Set vice, five years; occupation, weaver; 
atte~ted at Manchester; cannot read; ha~ no attestatiou papcr :-

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,417. Lance Corporal Charles P?Jne (or Pme). Englishman; service, five years, 
three months; occupation. labourer; attested at Cardiff; can read; ha~ 1:.0 attestation 
paper:-

•• I was only sworn in to serve the Honourable East India Company, and I d~ not wish to 
serve Her Majesty, as I was not sworn in to do so, and do not wish to be; I want my 
discharge; I swore to serve the Company, hut I did not ta1..e either of' the oaths sho\\ n to 
me. I see no difference ill any service, but I am afraid a difference may be made hereafter. 
I would not have taken bounty to re-enlist if offered. I \\ant my dis(.harge." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2.344, Private George eMllcoit, Englishman; scryice, seven years; occupation, Engi
neer; can read:-

"I enli~ted for the service of the East India Company only, and on the transfer of the 
Government to the Crown, I consider, sir, my attestlOn was as annulled, as I did I:ot enlist 
to serve the Queen; I produce my attestation paper; I do not clearly remember the oath at 
paO'e 182, but even if taken, I do not consider It binds me as a soldier, only a!> a subject; if 
I did enhst to sen e IIer l\lajesty, I 5110ulll like the option of choosmg my regiment; I think 
if Her l\1ajcsty'8 regulations were substituted for the Company's, our condition might be 
improved, but at any rate I sllould wish for the option of re-enlistI,Dent ; and 1 ouO'ht to have 
had it, "itl! bounty. 1 lIave no cOIDIllaint to make further." <> 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,310, Lance Corporal John lIarrington, Irishman; scrvi.ce, seven ycars; occupation, 
labourer; can read; has no attestation paper:--

"I never took the oath shown to me at pages 182 and 183; I enlisted for the Honourable 
Company',; service, and took the oath to serve them; I remember the magistrate certified at 
the foot of my attestation paper that I had taken the oaths of allegiance and fidelity, but I 
do not clearly remember what the oaths were. I have no particular wish to leave the 
serHce, but we did not know whether \\ e were or WCle not allowed the option of re-eo]jsting; 
and we thought thnt by signing petitions to the Commander in Chief we should ascertain 
whut we lmd to expect. Tbe commanding officer s.lid that any man who \\ished to petition 
in n proper manner might do so. AlII WIsh is to haye my own free choice." 

[Withdraws. 

No 2364, Private George Bowden, Englishman; service, 51 years; occupation, mason;, 
can I'end; 11US no altcbtation paper :-

"1\]y complaint is, that I eolisted for the East Indi.l Company, and as the Company is no 
more, 1 wallt my discharge sir. I don't want to serve lIoy more; I only took the oath at 
pllge 183, not that at page 182." 

[\\ ithdraws. 
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No. 2,562, Private Henry Howe, Englishman; service five years; occupation, groom; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. :-

" I enlisted for the Company's service, and as the Company no longer .exist~, I ~onsid~r 
I am entitled to my discharge and frce pass?ge home; my ~eason fo~ be1l!g dJSSa~ls:fied IS, 
that I've been turned over without my owJ;t free wIll;. I don t ~omplam of anyt~lD.g e!se; 
I only think I ought to have the free optIOn of takmg my dIscharge, or re-enhstmg mto 
any reO'iment in Her Majesty's service; 1 was sworn to serve the Company and no other; 
there ,~as no mention of the word r also' in my oath." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,323, Private Henry Shork,y, Scotchman; service, seven years; occupation, 
gardener; can read; has no attestation papers :-

« I enlisted for the Honourable C(lmpany's service for a term of years, proviued the Qom
pany so long'required my services; the Company is done away with, and why am I kept on 
servinO'? I have been given over without ever hearing ot~ or having asked about it; I 
remenilier the oath I took, it was to serve the Company; I did not take the oath at page 
182: I am entitled to my discharge; I've no objection to the service, but I don't think I 
ought to be turned over \\ithout my own conseat." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,716, Private Jolm VOflle, Irishman; service, four years; occupation, labourer; can
not read; has no attestation paper :-

.. I feel ag~!ieved at being tlansferred without having any explanation about it; J .llisted 
to serve the Honourable Company and no other; that'l$ all 1 have to say." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,880, Private Samuel Sfleardlee, Englishman; service, three years; occupatil)n silk
weaver; can read, has no attestation papcr :-

rr I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, and the Company is no more; I did 
not take the oath to serve tile Queen now shown to me; I only took an oath to serve the 
Company; I thmk I've kept my oath as long as the Company required my services, and I do 
not think I've any longer called upon to serve on the same oath; I feel aggrieved at having 
enlisted for one service and been turneu. over to another without my own will." 

, [Withdraws. 

No. 2,903, Prh'ate JVilliam Townsley, Irishman; service, 2~ years; occupation, weaver; 
can read a little; has no attestation paper :-

.. I took the oath to serve the Company, not that to serve the Queen; J con't remember 
taking any oath about the Queen at all; my grievance is that I enlisted for the Company, 
and not for the Queen. I want my discharge; I was never asked what I wanted." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,057, Private John ii/iller, t:cotchman; service, five years; occupation, draftsman; 
can read: has no attestation paper:-

"Gentlemen, I feel aggrieved that as Her Majesty has lately taken over the late Com
pany's troops, I did not, as a Britieh subject, have the option of volunteering and re:suming 
service under Her Majesty, and as the Company no longer exists, I consider that my engage
ment to serve them is annulled; I can positIvely answer tllat I did not take either of the 
oaths shown to me; I ('onsider that when the Queen took over the country and army, we as 
free born British subjects, ought to have lmd the option offered us of' sening Her Majcsty, 
or resigning • 

.. To tell the candid truth, I -should prefer leaving the Eenice for private reasons, tllOuO'h 
I've nothing to complain of except the mode of transfer." I:> 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,603, Private George Brain, Englishman, senice, 41 years, occupation, shoemaker; 
can read, has no attestation paper:-

«I enlisted for 10 or 12 years, to serve the Company, if my services were required so 
long; I consider my engagement at an end, as the Company is done away with; I consider it 
the !lame as if I'd engage my8elf to anyone in business and they'd retire; they could not 
n-.ake mc serve anyone else in this place against my will; I want my discharO'e. It would 
not be any use my engaging for fresh service, liS I'm deaf, and therefore unfit for service 
which is another reason for my wishing my discharge." , 

[Witlilraws. 
No. 2,944,Privllte Tltomas Reilly, hishman; se.vice 3k years; occupation, whitesmith; 

cannot read; has no attestation paper:-
.~r I enlisted for the Hon<.ourable Company and have been sworn in for the Honourable 

C?mpany ~nd nothing else! and I do .not sre "hy we should be ghen over to Her Majesty 
WIthout belDg' asked anythmg about It one \\ay or the other; 1 have DO complaint about 
bounty; I wish to go home, and expect. my free passag~; I did not take the oath at page 
182. I do not kllow who made the Artlcles of War, wInch I hear read occasiolllllly:' 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,476, Lance corporal, William Bruney, Englishman; service, 26 years; occupation 
china-painter; can read; has no attestation paper:- , 

" In t1.e first I,lace I feel aggrieved at not ha\in~ heen cons~ted regarding the transfer of 
my sen-ices and person to the Queen; what I wIsh to say 1', that I hope 1 ehall have my 
dIscharge; I not being a soldier of Her Majesty's service, having enbsted to serve t1:e 
Honournble East India Company only; now that the Company no longer exists, I wish for 
my discharge. I took the o:lth of allegiance and fidehty to the Company, but not in he 
words laiJ down at page 183, the word • also'" lIS not in it; I never took the 0 ath regardtg 
Her M.ajcsty shown at page 182. 1 consider one service lIS good as another, but I want to 
go home, and as thu Company is done away, I consider I have a nght to go." 

Q. You hear the Articles of War read now and then; do you know \\ ho framed those 
articles ?-A. I decline to answer these questions, sir. 

[ Withdlaws. 

No. 2,899, Private Thomas Power, Irishman; service, three years; occupation, IdboUicr ; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

.. I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company sir, and for no other service anll was 
sworn in mewise for no other; I did not take the oath read to me at page 182; I feel 
agITrievcd at haling to serve, since the country was given over to Hfr :Majesty, "ithout beina 
asked or being offered bounty, and I think 1 am entitled to my dillcharge." ., 

[Withdra" s. 

No. 2,959 Private Dqvid Barrett, II ishman ; service, two years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

.. I enlisted to serve the Company, and the Company being now null and void, I think 
myself entitled to a free discharge; I did not take the oath read to me at page 182." 

No. 2,962, Private Walter F. C. M. Bird, Englishman; service two years; occupation 
potter; can read :-

If I feel aggrieved at having been transferred to Her Majesty, not having taken an oath to 
serve her." . 

Q 'Vhat is the oath alluded to at the foot of your attestation paper, in the maITistrate's 
certificate ?-A. The oath ofallegidnce and fidelity to the Company whIch I took; f did not 
take the oath at page 182. 

Have yon anythmg ehe to complain of1-N othing more; I consider my oath of service is 
now null and void, as the Company is done away wIth. 

Are you bound by these Articles of War (tlte Articles of JYar for tlte late Company's 
European Troops are sltoU'n to tlte complainant) ?-I cannot sav; I have only heard Articles 
of War read onc~; I cannot say if these are what were read. 

No. 2,892, Private Thomas Fltzpatrick., Irishman; service, three years; occuuation, 
labourer; cannot read; has no attestation paper :- • 

" My statement is, that I don't like to serve for those that I never enlisted for; I enlisted 
for the Honourable East India Company and don't wish to serve anyone else; when the 
Company was broken up 1 expected my free discharge. I consider 1 ought to bave had 
thc choice ofre-cnli,tment with bounty, I have no other complaint." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,904, Private Patrick. 1V1ieelan, Irishman; service, three years; occupation, turner; 
cannot I cad; has no attestation paper :-

.. I have no complaint, but r feelaggricved at being turned over to Her Majesty's service 
when I was never sworn in and never enlisted to serve her; I enlisted to serve the Honour
able East India Company only; 1 never took the oath read to me at page 182." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,717, Private Alexander Graham, Scotchman; service, four years; occupr,tion, 
printer j can rcad 1\ little; has no attestation paper :-

" I was never informed about the transfer of the army to the Queen; [ enlisted for the 
Honourable Company's service and no other; so I feel aggrieved; and I wish to know if 
there will be 1\ bounty, or if I shall get my discharge. I never took the oath read to me at 
page 182; I took an oath to serve the Honourable Ell5tlndia Company." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,887, Private John Bourke, bishman; service, three years; occupation,1abourer:

'<1 enlisted, sir, to serve the Company, and now the Company is done away with, I expect 
my discharg-e." 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,891, Private James Fitzgerald, Irishman; service, 2~ years; occupation, labourer 

cannot read; )13S no attestation IJaper :-

"I am dissatisfied at bein rr turned over to serve Her Majesty, when I enlisted and was 
sworn to serve the Company only; I am not dissatisfied at anything else; I consider 1 am 
entitled to my discharge, and to be 're-enlisted into Her .Majesty's service with bounty." 

[Withdm\\s. 

No. 2,890, Private Patrick Dalton, Irishman, service two years; occupation.' labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

"I enlisted for the selvice of the Honourable East India Company, and now tll!!t itis broken 
up, I consider myself entitled to my discharge, as they (the Company) do not require my 
services any longer. I did not take the oath read over to me at pa~e 182. Her Majesty's 
name was not mentioned to me. I have no other complaint to make." 

[Withdrawl>. 

No. 2,845, Private 7 homas Brady, Irishman; service, two years; (;ccupation, medical 
student; can read; has no attestation paper:-

" r have never been sworn to serve Her Majesty, an<'J. on that account I do not see why I 
should be compelled to do so; I was sworn to serve the Company, and the Company being 
extinct, I don't see why I should be detained any lqnger; I did not take the oath at page 
182, and I cannot l'ny for certain if I took that at page 183; I was simply sworn to serve 
the Company. I do not consider the oath of allegiance shown to me as binding on me as a 
boldler; I don't consider myself now bound by any oath." , 

Q. Do you know these Articles of War (tile Articles of War for the late Company', 
European 'l."I'OOPS are shown to the complainant) ?-A. I don't remember having heard them; 
they may have been lead to me and I not have heard them; I do not know who made them 
not being a judge of such matters. . , 

I have not made up my mind as to what I did do, hut.l should like to have the option 
given me of doing as I like, that is taking my discharge or re enlisting \\ ith bounty. I am 
afraid that my position may not be so good as it now is; my principle cause of grle\'ance is 
that we have never ha4 the option given us; we were compelled to serve against our will. 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2395, Private Edward Hinde, Englishman; service five and a half years; occupa
tion, bral'B-caster; cannot read: has no attestation paper :-

"I don't like the way in which we were turned over to the Queen; I think it was not a 
fair way. We ought to have had our choice ofre-enlisting, with or without bounty, or of 
taking discharge; if I had my choice, I should like to be transferred to another regiment; 
I should like to join a friend in the 2d Light Cavalry, who lately volunteered from the 9th 
Lancers; I should be pleal'ed at this myself, but I cannot say what other men would think, 
I can only speak for myself; if I can ~et transferred I am WIlling to serve; my only reason 
for wishing to be transferred is to join my friend; he wanted me to exchange into the 9th 
Lancers during the campaign, but it could not be managed; and when the 9th volunteered, 
he enlisted in the 2d Cavalry, in hopes that I'd soon be able to join him." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2404, Private Peter Lynch, Irishman; service five years seven months; occupation 
labourer; can read; hal' no attestation paper :..:.-

"I feel it unjust, and am aggrieved, because I enlisted to serve the Company, and now 
the Company has been annulled, and I have been taken over to Her Majesty's service, 
though I never enlisted to serve her, and her name was never mentioned to me; I never 
took the oath for the Queen at page 182, but I did take the oath to be true to the Company, 
at page 183; I should like to get my option of discharge or re-enlistment; I don't care 
about the bounty, and I really think I am entitled to the choice." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2204, Private James Cardno, Scotchman; service, three years; occ1!Pation, none; 
can read a little; has no attestation paper:-

" When I was enlisted at Meerut, I enlisted to serve the Company; Her :Majesty was 
not mentioned to me in any form whatever; so I feel aggrieved at being transferred. to 
Her Majesty's service; I wish for a free discharge; I do not want to serve any longer." 

[Withdraws, 

No. 2,263, Private Edward lVebber, Englishman; service, 7 i years; occupation, cobbler; 
can read:- I 

" I did not take the oath at page 182; I swore true allegiance and fidelity to the Com
pany ; >the oath :was like that. at ,~age 183, ~lUt the word' also' was not in it; I consi~er 
the w()rd~~' allegIance and fidelIty lD the certIficate attached to my attestation paper, which 
I produce, 0 mean true service to the Honourable Company, not to the Queen; I have no 
other compla t." 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,905, Private John Watts, Englishman; service, two years.; occupation, butcher. 
can read a little; has no attestation paper :-

" I have no complaint to make; but I consider myself a free man, because I enlisted for 
the Honourable East India Company. I only want my dischar~e; I don't want to serve 
any:more; I think I can do better some other way. I did not take the oath at page 182; 
I took that at page 183, and I heard no mention of' Her ~L'\jesty wh~n sworn in." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,284, Private Henry Joltnstone, Irishman; service, seven years; occupation, clerk; 
can read; has no attestation paper :-

,. I expected that I should have a. choice in transfer to Her Majesty's service, and I think 
still that I am entitled to the choice of discharge or re-enlistment. I have always heard 
and believed that if the Company were broken up, I should be a free man; I believe this 
was the general opinion. All thought they'd have a choice before the Proclamation was 
out. The loss of bounty was another cause of disappointment. Had I been transferred 
unasked, with bounty, it might have satisfied me at the time; but now I can't say what 
I'd do." 

Q. Do you know these Articles of War (the Articles of War for the late Company's European 
troops are shown to the complainant) ?-A. Yes, and they are framed by Her Majesty's 
Government; I don't put myself down as a dissatisfied man at all; I have served ei.,.ht 
years, and have no objection to serve two more; I came here because I heard others of the 
Company were coming, and I wished to have my say." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,474, Private Edward Beale, Englishman; service, five years; occupation, ~mith; 
can read; has no attestation paper :--

" I don't wish to complain, but I don't like the way in which I was turned over to Her 
Majesty; I'd like to have had my choice, and been able to exchanO'e into one of Her Ma
jesty'/\ regiments, or get a free discharge; I did not take the lJat~ at page 182, but I <lid 
take that at page 183; I was only sworn to serve the East India Company; I have no other 
complaint of any kind; I should take my discharge had I the option; I have got a good 
trade, and could get on very well" 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,382, Private Bernard Eaden, Irishman; service, five years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

" I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, and as the Company is now dis
solved, claim my free discharge; I have no other complaint." 

[Withdraws. 

The Court adjourns at three-quarters past 4, p. m., until ten, a. m., to-morrow, the 31st 
instant. 

SECOND DAY.-Dugshaie, Tuesday, 31 May 1859. 

TnE Court re-assembled at the officers' mess house, pursuant to adjournment at a 
qnarter past 10, a. m. 

President, Member, and Deputy Judge Advocate all present, as on -firat day. 

The court proceed to call men of No.3 Company. The same preliminary, Her Majesty's 
procedure, being auopted as at page 2. 

No.3 Company Complainants. 

No. 2,480, Private Peter Davaney, Scotchman; service, five years; occupation, miner; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

" I enlisted. to serve the. Ho.nourable East India Company, and! consider as. the. Honour
able Ea:>t Indm Company IS dIssolved, I am entitled to a free dIscharge, which IS what I 
want. I do not consider I am IlDy worse off than I was; but I consider my oath unsolid. 
I did not take the oath read to me at paO'e 182; I swore to serve the Honourable East 
India Company only; when I first heard the Proclamation read, I became dissatisfied. I 
did not complain then, because we were in the fielcL I have no other complaint to make." 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,267, Private AI/thony Burnas, Irishman; service, seven years; occupation, 
labourer:-

" Since I heard the Proclamation in January last, that the Company's service was to be 
given over to ~er Majesty, .for whose service I never enlisted,. I have felt. aggrieved, not 
because I conSIder t\le servIce wors!', but because we were gIven over WIthOut o ... r own 
choice. On being attested, I swore to be a true subject (witness wa~ here on tlte point of 
sa!flng , lier JJIajesty, ' but corrects himself, and says) the Honourable COmpa\ly. I took no 
oath to serve the Queen. I consider myself entitled to my discharge. I have no other 
complaint of any sort." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,49,., Acting Lance Corporal Thomas JI1amon, Irishman; serrice, 2! years; occu
pation, servant; can read; has no attestation paper :-

" I feel aggrieved, sir, at being turned over without knowing it, to Her 1\1 ajesty;.. and 
another thing is, that I think the regiment has not been mentioned as it ought to have been 
in the despatches. I wish for my diecharge, or for the option of re-enlisting, counting my 
past service, on receipt o( bounty. I never took the oath at page 182, only that at page 183." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,556, Private George Boyd, Irishman, service, 8t years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

"Well, sir, I think I am entitled to my discharge, because I took an oath for the Hon
ourable East India Company, and they do not require me any longer. 'When I took the 
oath it was to serve the Company; Her Majesty was never mentioned. I have no other 
complaint." . 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,847, Private Charles' Brown, Scotchman; service, two years; occupation, miner; 
can read; bas no attestation paper:-
. "I enlisted for a term of years to serve the Company, should they require my services; 
now the said Company require my services no longer, and therefore I consider myself en
titled to a free discharge, which is what I want. I never took the oath at page 182, I did 
take that at page 183. I cannot explain why' also' is used in it. I am no worse off than 
I was. I never heard that the soldiers of the 5th Europeans were getting their discharge 
in consequence of having petitioned. I have no other complaints to make." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,971, Private Timotlty Conway, Irishman; service, Ii years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

"I feel aggrieved since hearing the Proclamation read out, at being obliged to serve Her 
l\fajesty, for whose service I never took an oath. I took an oath to serve the Honourable 
East India Company for 10 or 12 years, provided my services were so long required. I 
I consider I ought to have a free discharge, or the option of re-enlisting, with fresh bounty. 
I would not care much about counting past service. I have nothing more to say." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,855, Private John Fucey, Englishman; service, two years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

"I feel discontented at having to soldier for Her Majesty, for wllOm I never enlisted 
and I want my dIscharge. I want to leave the service, even if 1 have the choice of servin'; 
at home." '" 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,997, Private Joseph Chadu'ick, Englishman; service, Ii years; occupation, me
chanic; can read; attestation p~per is with the regimental authorities :_ 

"My first grievance ~s, that J enlisted for the artillery, and am now servinO' in the 
infantry; this has been referred to the authorities; I am also discontented at hOaving to 
seTVe Her Majesty, for whom I never enlisted. I took I1n oath of alleO'iance to the Com
pany; the Queen's name was never mentioned to me, good, bad, or indifferent. I did not 
take the oath at page 182; only that at page 183. '1'he Government by passinO' an Act 
of Parliament, transferring us to the Crown, acknowledges that we d~ not belo~O' to the 
Queen's service. Had we belonged to it, why should they pass an Act 1 HadJ been 
given ~he option in N?vember last, I s~ould have re enlisted J?r Her Majesty, but since 
then I ve seen letters In the papers, whICh made out the Queen s service is deO'raded by 
taking us over: they call us nothing but ~ set of mutineers! I want my free °discharO'e 
and can then decide whether to Te-enlist or not; my past service is so short that the l~~ 
would not much signify... I've no other complaint." 

[Withdraws; 

No. 2,968, 
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No. 2,968, Private Ric/tard Cobbett, Englishman; service, I! years; occupation la-

bourer; cannot read; has no attebtation paper:- . ' 

" I enlisted for a tenn of years to serve the Honourable Company, and I consider that as 
the Comllany is done away with, and the country made over to the Queen, I am entitled 
to my free discharge, or re-enlistment; I thouf,ht so when I first heard the Proclamation 
that it was not time to say it then, as we were not on service." , 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,852, Lance Corporal Thomas Doyle, Irishman; service, two years; occupation, 
labourer; can read; has no attestation paper :-

" 'Vell, sir, I never enlisted to serve Her Majesty, so I feel aggrieved at being given 
over without my own free will; bad I had my freo WIll I should not have been afTO"rieved ; 
I am also aggrieved about ?oun:y.moneyon re-enlistment. I remember my att~station. 
I took an oath then, somethmg 81l11l1ar, but not exactly, to that at page 183; but I did not 
take that at page 182. ~o mention of lIer lIajesty, Her heirs, or successors was made 
to mc." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,853, Private lIficltael Doy/e, Irishman; service, two years; occupa.tion, labourer; 
cannot read, has no attestation paper:-' 

" I never took an oath to serve Her Majesty; I took an oath to bene the Honourable 
Company, and as the Company is now defunct, I want my dibcharge which I am entitled 
to; I don't want to serve any longer. I want to join my brother in Australia." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,620, Lance Corporal William Jones, Englishman; service, four years; occupation, 
porter; can read :- . ' , • • 

"I enlisted for the late Honourable Company, not for Her Majesty, and I don't feel 
bound to serve her. I want a free discharge; I don't want to re-enlist. I did not take 
either of the oaths shown to me. There was no mention made to me of officers. I consider 
the Queen bound to pay my passage home, as the Company engaged to do so, and she has 
abolished the Company. 1 remember swearing to the answers to the 15th question in my 
attestation paper. I do not remember the oaths as allegiance and fidelity alluded to in 
the justice's certificate. I Jay chief stress on these words in question 8 ot my attestation 
, provided the saia Company should so long require my services.' The Company, being 
e~tiact, no longer require mc, and I cOllsid..!r my engagement i:3 aU!lulld." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,851, Private lrilliam Duncan, Scotchman; service, 2,1 years; occupation, 
wheeler; cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

" I took an oath to serve the Company for the space of 10 years, if required so long; now 
tllO Company is done away with, and I consider myself a free man; all I want is a free 
dil>lJhargc." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,690, Private IVIZlwm Hall, Englishman; service, four years; occupation, globe 
coluUl er; can read; has no attestation paper :-

C'I feel dissatisfied at being compelled to serve Her Majesty, for whom I never enlisted; 
I want my discharge; I don't want to re-enlist even if I had the choice. I am sure I did 
not tlke the oath at page 182, and I do not remember that as page 183." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,8.52, Private Joltn Holway, Irishman; service, two years; occupation, labourer; 
can read; has no attesta.tion paper:-

" I come here to make an application for my discharge. I enlisted for the Honourable 
East India. Company's Infantry for the term of 10 years, and not exceedini! 12, provided 
the Company so 100CT required my services. We are given to underst .. md that we are 
now given over to th; Queen, and 1 therefore consider I am entitled to my discharge." 

( Question 8 of an attestati'/Tl paper is read Qut.) 
Q. How can YOll make out that you are now entitled to your discharge, when by your 

answer to this qucst,ion, you bound yourself to serve two years, if required by the com
mamlinC1' otficer in a foreign station, after the Company has ceased to require your service? 
-1 can'i't 8ay whether I'm bound or not to serve for those two years. 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,606, Private Peter Cassidy, Scotchman; service, 4t years; occupation, -labourer. 
Cannot read; has no attestatiou paper :-

" I never enlisted to serve the Queen; I enlisted for 1:he Honourable E~t India qom
pany'; and I am therefore discontented, because I have heen transfer:ed wlthot;It my own 
con:lent. I think we should have had the choice of discharge, or re-enhstmen~ wIth bounty, 
and -counting former service; I was quite contented before, but now I feel aggrIeved; I want.' 
my:discharge." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,694, Private Thomas Jamieson, Scotchman; service, 4~ years; occupation, 
lab,o)frElr. Can read; has no attestatioD. paper"~ : , 

" I don't feel satisfied at servinO' Her Majestv, as I r:.ever enlisted fur, and never swbre ' 
to serve her. I remember being ~worn in,to serve the Company for 10 years, provided 
the Company so long required mej and a1$o fur a further term not exceeding two years, as 
cUreeted by the commanding officer on' any foreign station." , 

Q . .Are you bound then by ,that oath to Serve for two years after the Company has ceased 
to require your services, p,rovided the Commander in Chief requires you '!-A. Had the 
Company still existed, I should feel bound to ~erve beyond the 10 years, if required by com
manding officer, but as the Company does not exist"r do not consider myself bound any 
longer. I consider I am now entitled to my free discharge; I have no more to say. 

. ~ [Withdra\\ s. 

No. 2,866, Private Alexander ]}I' Culloch, Scotchman; service, two years; occupation, 
printer; can read; has no attestation paper~-

" I enlisted, sir, to serve the Honourable East India Company for 10 years, or for two 
more should they so long require my services. I never took the oath at page 182, but 
I took one like that at page 183; though not exactly in thosc words. Sincc the annihi
lation of the East India Company, 1; feel Justly entitled to a free discharge; these being the 
service for which 1 enlisted. I do not want to re-enlist; I have had enough of it; I want 
my discharge; I am no worse in circumstances, 'but I'm aggrieved at being made over 
without my own consent being aske'd." 

[Withdraws. 
No. 2,638, Private John O'Brian, Irishman; service, four years ; occupation, labourer; 

cat;mot read; has no attestation paper: - , 
" I have felt aggrieved since 1st November last, at being transferred without my own 

consent to Her Majesty's service. I was. Dot enlisted to serve the Queen; Dot a word 
about the Queen was mentioned to me. I do not want to re-enlist, even if I have the 
choice; I want my discharge." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,862, Private Thomas Kelly, Irishman; service, two years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

" .All I have to say, sir, is, that I feel aggrieved at being transferred without my own 
approbation. I only enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company, and therefore 
I think I'm entitled to a fresh bounty, or a free discharge." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,864, Private Iolm Morrissy, Irishman; service, two years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

" I enlisted for the Honourable East IndIa Company; anu as the Company is now done 
away with, I consider I should get a free discharge; no question was ever put to me about 
the Queen; I do not complain of being worse off:" 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,906, Private Ioftn Anglesey, Irishman; service,3t years; occupation; labourer; can 
read; has no attestation paper:-

<t I have been sworn in to serve the Honourable E~st India Company, and I now wish my 
discharge, as I never enlisted to serve the Queen. If I had the choice, I should enlist into. , 
Her Majesty's 47th, in which I have a brother. I took the oath at page 183, not that at 
page 182." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,879, Private 1Filliam Ral,e, Englishman; service, two years; occupation, labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper :-

" Since the transfer of the country from the Company to the Crown, I have ~onsidered 
myself entitl~d to my discharg~, that is, from the. 1st November last. I dare say I might 
like to re-enhst, but I should lIke to see my natIve land firbt. I dId not take tlle oath at 
paO'e 182, I took one something similar t'o that at page 183; but tl1ere was no mention oi 
ge~erals and officers in'it, it was only to eerve the Honourable East India. Compa.ny." 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,432, Private George Uran, Englishman; service, five yeaN one month; occupation, 
miner; cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

". I fcel aggrieved at being transferred from the service of the East India Company to 
Her Majesty's, for which I never enlisted. I wish to claim my discharge, as I consider' 
myself no longer a soldier now, because there is no longer an East India Company. Had 
I enlisted for Her Majesty, I should have no business before this court. I took a great 
liking to soldiering before the Proclamation was read out; now I dislike it, because I'm 
soldiering against my will; I'm speaking my own thoughts, no one else's." 

[Withd raws. 

No. 2,486, Private Michael Galvin, Irishman; service, five years; occupation, harness
maker; can read :-

.. I eonsidel' I am no Boldier, accordin~ to my attestation paper, which I show to the 
court. I was not sworn in to serve Her MaJesty; I did not take the oath at p. 182; I took 
one something similar to that at p. 183, but not the same. The oath of allegiance and 
fidelity alluded to in the certificate at the foot of my attestation paper, refers to the Honour
able Company; that is the oath I took. I've never seen or heard of, in the regiment, an 
exact copy of the oath taken, and I never inquired after one." , 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,940, Private.Will~am :JlcCormicl., Scotchman; senice, 21 years; occupation, 
iron-moulder; can read;, has no attestation paper:-

.. I feel aggrieved at beil!~ turned over to Her Majesty, because I enlisted for the East 
India Company. I think .lier Majesty ought to have given me my choice of being re
attested for her seri,ice, with bounty; I wish now to have my choice of th4t, or of being 
discharged. I did not take the oath at p. 182; I took one something like that at p. 183; 
I know of no difference In my condition. I have no other complaint." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,888, Private ~Iortimer Donovan, Iri:!lhman; service, three years; occupation, 
cooper; can read; has no attestati<?n paper:-

" I consider myself a free man since last November, when the Proclamation was issued ~ 
I enlisted for the Company for the term of 10 years, if the said Company so long required 
my services, as a further term, not exceeding two years, if the commanding officer so 
direct on a foreign station; the said Company is now transfen'ed, and I am a free man. 
I do not consider myself bound for any term now, because the Company is abolished. I 
want my discharge, that is all I want." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,231, Drummer John Wilson, Englishman; senice, 7 i years; occupation, 
shoemaker; can read; has no attestation paper:-

.. I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, and I have been transferred to the 
Queen without my own consent, and I wish for my dischar~~. I do l!ot consider I am 
bound to serve the Queen; if I did, I should not ask for my aischarge. 

"I did not take the oath at page 182: took an oath to serve the Company, but the word, 
fC also" as at page 183, was not in it." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,876, Corporal George Porter, Englishman; ser\ice, two years; occupation, civil 
engineer, can read; has no attestation paper :-

" I enlisted to serve the Honourable Company, and as the Company is now extinct, and 
those I enlisted and swore to serve are no longer in a position to require my services, I 
consider that I am entitled to free dischar~e, and I should like it, if Her Majesty comes to 
the same conclusion as I have; of course .l know that I cannot get it without. 

" I never took either of the oaths shown to me, I took an oath to the Company, but not 
the one at page 183. , 

" I think my regiment has not been mentioned as it desenes for its services, but the 
only complaint J have to make in regard to our transfer is that we were transferred without 
being asked anytliing about it; my oath to the Company is what makes me a soldier, and 
1 thou~ht the subject of our transfer would have been fully considered; I concluded that it 
was only owing to the war, that it was not so at once; since the Proclamation, I have been 
discontented, and consider that I ought not to be called upon to serve. 

" I wish to record that 1 haye on no occasion mooted these opinions to anv one b.lt the 
officers on this court. '1 • 

[\Vithdraws. 

No. 2,567, Private Dennis Burns, Irishman; service 4i years; occupation, labourer; 
reads a little; has no attestation paper :-

" I have nothing to say except that as I enlisted for the Company, and the Company is 
done away with, I think I am entitled to my discharge. 

1 6g. 4 C " I want 
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" I want my discharge, but. if I had the choice, I should go into ano~her r~gimen~ at 
Madras or Bombay, I t.hink I should like to be transferred to a Queen B regIment if I 
could; but as I think I have a chance of getting home, I should like to go." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,643, Corporal Jeremiah Sullivan, Irishman; service, 44 years; occupation, labourer; 
canread:-

" I feel aO'grieved at being transferred to the service of the Crown, seeing that I enlisted 
for the Eastlndia Company, and as now that Company no longer exists, I consider my con
t.ract is annulled, and I want a free discharge; I wish the question to be decided by the 
Home Authorities; I am not contented since the 1st November; if I had my free will, I 
should go home; I have no other ground of complaint. I did not take either of the oaths 
shown me; I took no oath whatever, save what appears in the answers to the questions in 
my attestation paper here produced." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,861, Private John Kelly, (1) Irishman; service, two years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

" I wish to get my discharge; I was never enlisted for the Queen, and never take an 
oath to serve her; I swore to serve the Honourable East India Company for the term of 
10 years, and not exceeding 12; there was not a word spokeJ! to Ae about Her Maiesty 
at all. I do not know' what I should do, but I think I ought to have the choice of re-
enlisting." . 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,898, Private Joseph Menary, Irishman; service, 21 years; occupation" weaver; can 
read a little; has no attestation paper:-

" I -enlisted, and was sworn in for the Honourable East India Company's Infantry; since 
the Company is broken up and given over to Her Majesty, I don't think I ought to have 
been given over, as I never took any oathoto serve the Queen, and as I was never asked 
whether I would serve Her or not, I think I am entitled to my discharge, or to re-enlist, if 
J wish, with bounty." 

[Withdraws: 

No. 2,849, Private Thomas Kelly, Irishman; service, two years, four months; occupa
tion, labourer; reads a little; has no attestation paper!-- , 

" I enlisted for the Company's service, and I have been transferred to Her J\!ajesty'll 
service, for which I never listed; I think it very hard, as I never enlisted for Her Majesty 
and never received Her Majesty's bounty, I want my discharge, but have not made up my 
mind what to do on getting it. I remember taking the oath at page 183, but I never took 
that at page 182, that is, I don't recollect taking it." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,400, Private Benjamin Johnson, Englishman; service, fOUI years two months; 
occupation, brass-caster; cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

" My GOmplaint is, being given over in the way I ha\'e been, that is all the grieYance I 
have got; I think I am entitled to ~y free discharge. and.that IS aU I want." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,896, Private Peter Murphy, Irishman; serviee, two years fOUI months; occupation, 
labourer; can read; has no attestation paper:-

" I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, and as the Company no longer exists, 
I want my free discharge. I never took the oatp at page 182, I took one very like that at 
page 183, but'not altogether the same. 

" I have no other complaint to make, and do not consider myself worse off in any way." 

No.4 Company Complainants. 
[Withdraws. 

No. 2,274, Private Angus 9ameron, Scotchman; service, seven years; occupation, labourer; 
canDot read; bas no attestation paper :-

" I am dissatisfied. I took an. oath to serve the Honourable Company; my masters are 
broken up, when we first heard It we were at Byram Ghaut, in a. very bad position and I 
served loyally; I did not complain, because we were before the enemy. . ' 

" I do not consider myself a Royal soldier until I'm re-attested. I was a Company's 
soldier and served faithfully, but now I'm dissatisfied, and what service can be expected of 
dissatisfied men, if they were sent out anywhere; what good can you get out of them? If 
my masters had lasted, I'd have served my time, but now I want my discharge and to 
go home. 

" I took an oath to serve the Honourable Conpany and no other whatever. 
" I've no other complaint." [W' hI It (raws. 
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Ko. 2,999, Lance Corporal 11l11iam Hami/t()1t, Scotchman; service, 1~ years; occupation. 
paintcr; can read; has no attestation paper:-

" I enlisted for the service of the East India Company, and now as that Company is 
extinct, I'm lawfully entitled to my discharge; I want my discharge; I do not want to re
enlist; I only took oath to serve the Honouuble EdSt India Company j there was nothing 
about Her Majesty in the oath at all" 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,526, Lance Corporal James Flynn, Irishman; service, five years; occupation, shop-
keeper ; can read; has no attestation paper :- _ 

" I feel aggrieved at soldiering in a service I did not enlist for. I enlisLCd to serve the 
East India Company, and as that is done away, I consider myself a soldier no longer; my 
only wish is to obtain my discharge; I do not wish to re-enlist; I did not take the oath at 
page 182, but I took one something like that at page 183." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,715, Corporal Richard Cook, Englishman; service, three years seven months; 
occupation, labourer; can read; has no attestation paper:-

" I should feel obli~ed by my discharge, I feel aggrieved at serving, as the Company is 
done away with, I wUfh. if I can to get my discharge." -

Q. 'Who is to give you your discharge?-A. The Queen, as we are given over to her. 
'Vhat oaths did you take 1-1 never took the oath at page 182, but I took that at page 

183. 
Why have you been obeying articles of war framed by the Queen ever since you com-' 

menced serving, if you owed no obedience to her as a soldier?-I was obliged to do it. I 
could not refuse it; I thought they were issued under the Company's orders. 

" I have no other cause of complaint at all." 
[Withdraws. 

No. 2,869, Private :Michael Morgan, Irishman; service, two years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

" I enlisted to serve the Company for a term of years, if so long required; now the 
Company is done away, I am entitled to my discharge, and I wish for it. 

" If the Company still existed, I should be willing to serve; and if I'd been sworn in to 
serve the Queen. I should be as willing to serve Her. 

" It is my discharge I want; not bounty." 
[Withdraws. 

No. 2,366, Lance Corporal Charles Booth, Englishman; service, 51- years; occupation, 
labourer; can read :-

" I consider, sir, that I fulfilled my contract according to question 8 of my attestation 
paper, which I produce to the Court. 

" I'm now discontented at being given over to Her Majesty without being acquainted of 
it first. 

" I took the oath of allegiance and fidelity, something like that at page 182; but that is 
not, I consider, my oath as a soldier; I think that oath is binding on an British subjects. 
-My oath as a soldier was to the Company only; but I do not recollect the oath at 
page 183. 

" My object in coming forward is to come to an understanding about it; I donot want to 
be given over without being asked." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,003, Private Andretl1 Kelly. Scotchman; service, two years seven months; occu
pation, labourer; cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

" I Joined the East India Company's service, and I feel aggrieved because it appears they 
are gomg to keep me in, although the Company is done away with, and require my services 
nQ longer. 

" I either want bounty, or to return to my native land. men I was at home I had 
free option to join the Company's or Her Majesty's servicf', and I chose the Company's; 
that Company is now done away with. Had I chosen Her .Majesty's service, I would have . 
served faithfully; but as it is, I consider myself a civilian since November 1858." 

[Withdraws. 

:No. 2,981, Printe John Fenton, Englishman; service, one year seven months; occu
pation, currier; can read; has no attestation paper:-

" I enlisted to serve the Honourable Company; and now that the Company is broken 
up, and no long:er requires my services, I am entitled to my discharge, and should prefer 
my discharge. 1 did not take the oath at page 182; I took an oath to be true to the Com-
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pany, but the word' also' was not in it as at page 182. I do not know who framed the 
Articles of War, but I thought the Company framed them." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,237, Pri~ate John James Cunlan, Irishman; service, seven years two months; 
occupation, labourer; cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

" I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's infantry, and I consider that now 
I should be no longer a soldier, as the Company has been made away, and I transferred to 
the Queen without being asked, and without the offer of bounty. I want my discharge; 
I don't now want the offer of re-enlisting. I shall be contented if our complaint is sent 
home to Europe to be decided on." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,635, Private David Newland, Scotchman; service, 4! years; occupation, dyer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

" I enlisted in the East India Company's service, and since that Company is defunct, 
and no longer requires my services, 1 consider that I am entitled to a free discharge, and 
to be sent home to my own native land, where I enlisted. I expect a free passage, but if 
I cannot get that I will try and manage mysel£ I w~ant my discharge; I don't ~ant to 
serve any more those for whom I never enlisted. I have thought the same ever smce the 
Proclamation; but we were on service when we fil,'st heard it, a)ld felt bound to see the 
war over and peace proclaimed before we stated our grievances." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,317, Private Edward JJfurray, Irishman; service, seven years; occupation, 
labourer; can read; has no attestation paper :-

" What I wish to state, sir, is, that I enlisted for the firm of the Honourable East India 
Company, and I swore the oath to serve that Company so long as they required my ser
vices. I also swore the oath of allegiance, which, as far as my opinion goes, means true 
fidelity to Her, Majesty, Her heirs and successors. Every British subject is bound by the 
same oath, but not to serve as a soldier. On emergency she can of course call on any sub
ject to serve Her; but now I don't consider there is an'emergency; and as the Company 
does not exist, or require my services, I consider myself a free man from the date of the 
Proclamation. I have nothing more to say." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,309, Private John Gully, Irishman,; service, seven years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper:_-

" I enlisted to serve the Company, and as the Company is done away with, I consider 
IPyself entitled to my discharge; I consider myself a free man; I never enlisted to serve 
the Queen, and never swore to do so; I swore to serve the East India Company. I do 
not care where or by whom our claims are decided; I only hope I may get what others 
get; I have not heard of anyone getting anything as yet. I wish to have my discharge if 
I can get it; if not, I can soldier the rest of my time for the Company, but, not for the 
Queen." 

[Withdraws •• 

No. 2,877, Private Peter ,Quin, Scotchman; service, two years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestatIOn paper:-

" I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, and as the same Com
pany is no longer existing, I think myself lawfully entitled to my discharge; I've thouO'ht 
so ever since ! heard the Proclamation read to me, and thought that I should not h~ve 
heen transferred against my will. I took an oath to serve the Company for 10 to 12 years, 
if they so long required my services; no other oath whatever. I have no other complaints 
at all; ) want my discharge; I do not want to exchange or be transferred; I should like 
my claims to b~ decided on at hOlne." 

[Withdraws .. 

, The Court adjourns at 4~ p.m., until 10 a.m. on Thursday, the 2d June 1859 to enable 
the Deputy Judge Advocate General to transcribe the fair copy of Proceedings: ' , 
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THIRD DAT.-Dugshaie, Thursday, 2d June 1859. 

The Court re-assembled at.lO) a.m. at the same place, pursuant to adjournment. 

President, Members, and Deputy Judge Advocate; all present, as on previous day. 

No.4 Company Complainants. 

THE Court proceed to call in the remaining men of No.4 Company, the same prelixni
nary 'procedure being ado,pted as at page 2. 

No. 2,528, Private William Flannagan, Irishman; service, five years; occupation, 
labourer; cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

.. I enlisted, sir, for the Honourable East India Company for 10 or 12 years if required .. 
and I consider myself a civilian since the Proclamation was issued. I wish to get back to 
where 1 enlisted; I might re-enlist after, but I do not know." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,422, Pri vate James Rohertson, Scptchman; service, 5t years; occupation, groom; 
can read; has no attestation paper :-

.~ I wish to go to the Royal Artillery, and I think I ought to have the choice of volun
teering into it. As Her Majesty has taken over the Company's army, I consider Her 
Majesty's Regulations for volunteering and exchanging should apply to us." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,410, Private Thomas MEnerny, Irishman; service, five years four months; 
occupation, labourer; cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

.. I want my discharge, as I consider I'm a free man since the Company was broken up, 
as the volunteering or exchanging, I'd like to please myself after getting my discharge. 
I don't wish to say anything else." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,722, Private Francis Jamieson, Scotchman; service, 4 years 2 months; occupation, 
carter; cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

.. I feel ver]' grieved since the Proclamation came out, as I enlisted to serve the Honolll'
able East India Company, and I think I'm now entitled to my discharge, and the choice 
of re-enlistin~ afterward~, as the Company is abolished; I'd just as soon serve Her 
Majesty as the Company, if any kind of agreement had been come to, but without an 
agreement I don't think I'm bound to serve her. I don't remember what oath I took." 

[Withdraws • . 
2,455, Private Dunco,n M' Carter, Scotchman; service, 5 years 2 months; occupation, 

tinsmith; can read; has no attestation paper:-
" Sir, I want to be transferred to Her Majesty's 93d Hi~hlanders, in which I have two 

brothers. I've applied for it, but could not succeed; anU I think that, as I am now & 

Queen's soldier, I am entitled to option of exchaIloaing. counting former service; I don't 
want the bounty." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,882, Private John Tolden, Scotchman; service, 2 years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper: -

" I enlisted for the Company's service, and I think, as it is taken over, and as I did not 
enlist to serve the Queen, I am entitled to my discharge, and to please myself afterwards 
about eulisting." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,776, Private Johll Burns, Irishman; service, 2 years i occupation, labourer; can
not read; has no attestation paper :-

" I want my discharge, as I enlbted for the Company and not for the Queen, and the 
Company is now no more, and does not require my services; I'd rather have my discharge 
than the option of re·enlisting; I've bad health, and want to go home, but I would not ask 
to go home if I did not think it my right; in my oath of enlistment there \fas nothing 
about the Queen." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,513. Private Ing'tam Britcliffe, Englishman; service,5 years; occupation, spinner; 
can read; has no attestation paper:-

.. I took the oath of allegiance at page 182, but that is an oath binding on every Brit~h 
subject, hot an oath to serve as a s~ldler; my soldier's oath was to the Company, and no 
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other, and I consider that since the Proclamation I've fulfilled my contract, and ought to be
allowed my choice of re-enlisting 011 free discharge. If I did re-enlist, I would not take 
the bounty, as I should have to serve 10 years more." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,536, Private Thomas Joyce, Englishman; service, 5 years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper :-

" I enlisted to serve the Company, and as I'm no longer require4 by the Company, I 
think I'm entitled to my discharge; that's all I've got to say, sir." I 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,734, Private Michael Lennon, Irishman; service,3 years; occupation, labourer:
" I want to be transferred to the 7th Hussars, counting past service; I consider that as 

:I've been. transferred to the Queen, I ought to be allowed the option of transfer to another 
corps." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,961, Private William Byrne, Irishman; service, 1 year 7 months; occupation, 
groom; reads a little; has no attestation paper:-

"I am entitled to my discharge, sir, aa I never enlisted to serve the Queen; I ought 
to have my choice of re-enlisting or taking mT discharge; I can't say now which I 
would do." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,734, Private John Smith, Scotchman; sernce, 3 years; occupation, lithographic 
printer; can read; has no attestation paper :-

" I enlisted for the East India COlhpany for the term oflO years or 12, if required; and 
that the said. Company no-longer exists, so I think I am entitled to discharge, and 1. want 
my discharge. I took the oath of allegiance and fidelity, but that does not bind me to serve 
as a soldier; every civilian is liable to that oath." 

[Withdraws. 

No -2485, Private Jeremiah Ganey, Irishman; service 5. years 1 month; occupation 
labourel1; cannot read; has no attestation paper :--

.. I've felt aggri'Ved since' I heard the order about being turned over to the Crown; I 
feel aggrieved every parade I go to,- as I enlisted to serve the Company and not Her 
Majesty; I want my discharge and to be allowed to take on again if I like." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,432, Private Neil WatsOlfL,< ~c~chman; service~ 6, years [) monthd.; occupation, 
blacksmith; can read; has no attestation papel':-

" Well, sir, I enlisted for the HonOurable East India Comyany's sel"'Vice for 10' years or 
12, if required; that Company being no more, I consider myself a free man, and want my 
discharge; I did n()t take the oath at page 182, but I took one something like that at page 
183. I've no other complaint." 

[Withdrawf'. 

No. 2,982, Private James Forde, Irishman; service. 1 year 7 months; occupation. 
labourer; can read; has no attestation paper :-

" I --enlisted for the Honourable Company, sir, and r understand, after the Proclamation. 
that I was entitled to my discharge; I should like the choice of discharge or re-enlistment i 
but should not like to re-enlist until I know all the conditions; I'm not different in any
way now, but I am serving Her Majesty, and did not enlist to serve her. Had I wanted 
to enlist in Her Majesty's service, I could have done so, and had I been told that I could 
be txansferred to Her Majesty, I should not have enlisted to serve the Company. I would 
be very well satisfied to serve for anything I enlisted for; there was no mention made to 
me of Her Majesty when I was attested." • 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,447, Private William Hinehion, Irishman, service 5 years, 2 months; occupation. 
chandler; can read a little; has no attestation 'paper:-

" I feel aggrieved, sir, since the Proclamation was read out; I enlisted for the Honour
able East India Company for 10 years, and not exceeding 12. Now the Company is trans-
ferred to the Queen, I think I am entitled to my discharge; I want my discharo-e, and the 
choice of enlisting if I like. I have no more to say." 0 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,923, Pril"ate William Henry Butler, Englishman; service,2 years 11 months; occu
pation, printer; can read; has no attestation paper_ 

" I enlisted to serve the East India Company for 10 or 12 years, if they so long required 
my services: as they no longer require my services, I think I am entitled to my free dis
charge, and to be re-swom in for the Royal army with bounty, and counting past service. 
I took the lYdth of allegiance and fidelity; I consider the general and officers there men
tioned, mean generals and officers in the East India Company's service. That is all I have 
to say, sir." 

[Withdraws. 

:Xo. 2,768, Private John Butler; Englishman; service, 1 year 11 months; occupation, 
hosier; cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

" I enlil!ted for the Company's service, and as I am no longer required by them, I wish 
for bounty on re-enlistment, or my discharg~; which, I think, I am entitled to." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,357 .. Drummer George Mudget (or .11foget), country-born; service, 5 years 8 
months.-

" I have no complaint to make; I want to re-enlist again with bounty, to serve Her 
Majesty." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,640, Private Constantine Ross, Italian; servioe .. 4 i years; occupation, looking-glass 
maker; cannot read :-

" I wish for my discharge, sir; I enlisted to serve the Company, and as the Company 
aoes not now require my services, I cOIlllider myself 'e:e.titled to a free discharge, and passaO'e 
to the 'Place I enlisted in. I believe I took an oath of allegiance as a subject, but not to ser~e 
the Queen as a soldier; this is what I think is mentiont:d in my attestation paper, which 
I produce. i have no complaint at '&11 to make." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,917, Private William Moore, Irishman; service, 2 t years; occupation, labourer; 
can rea.d a little; has no attestation paper:-

" I enlisted for the East India Company for 10 years; tha.t Company requires my 
lIervices no longer. therefore. sir, I think myself eSltitled to my discharge, and that is what 
I want." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,483, Private Joltn Fountain, Englishman; service, 5 years 1 month; occupation, 
porter; cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

" I enlisted fOT the Honourable East India Company, and the said Company requires 
my services no longer. I feel aggrieved at the way in which I've been given over to 
Her liajesty without ever enlistil,l~ -for her. I want my discharge, and liberty to do 
as I like. I don't consider myseu ,II. soldier or the Queen, because I never enIibted 
for her." 

[W.ithdra-vs. 

Xo.5 Comp:my Complainants. 

No. 2,473, Corporal Patrick B!lrne, Irishman; service, five years; occupation, labourer:
ee I VI ant my discharge, sir, if I can possibly get it lawfully, because I enlisted to ser"e 

the Honourable East India Company, and was not sworn in to serve Her :Majesty, and I 
feel aggrieved at being tr1lJlSferred over to her service, and getting 'De recompense for it at 
all; I wisll to be re-enlisted, with a bounty, or to be !lent home; that's all, !lll". I took an 
.oath very like that at page 183; I did not take the oath at l>age 182." 

[Withdraws. 

.No. 2,890, Corporal Thomas Fldc/,er, Englishman; service, 1 year 9 months; occupation, 
prillter; can read :-

" Since the late Honourable Company has ceased to exist, I consider that according to 
Article 8 of my attestation paper, which I produce, I am entitled to my discharge, and 
I ,vant my discharge; I'd get on very well at my trade, as I did before. I do not know 
""hat is the meaning of the oo.ths mentioned a.t the foot of my attestation paper, and I do 
not recognise the caths shown me; as far IIoS I remember, I swore to nothing but the answers 
given in my attestation paper~ rve no complaints to make." 

[Witlldraws. 
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'No. 2,931, Lance Corporal.fohn Henry Forster, Irishman; service, 2 i years; occupation, 
clerk; can read; has no attestation paper:·-

" Having enlisted for the Company, which now no longer exists, I t~in!' I am en~itled 
to my discharge, or to the choice of re-enlistment. Bounty does not sIgmfy m~ch eIther 
way." 

[Withdraws. 

No 9. 412 Private James MeeT Irishman· service, 5 ~ years; occupation, labourer; • .." , " ."4 , 
cannot read;, has no attestation paper:-

" As the Company for which I enlisted is nO more, sir, I consider myself a free man, and 
r wish to get home to my own country; I don't want to re-enlist." 

[Withdraws. ' 

No. 2,955, Private Henry Amos, Englishman; service, 1 year 9 months; occupa.tion, 
groom; can read; has no attestation paper:-

" I enlisted for the Honourable Company for 10 years, provided they so long required 
my services. I understand the Company is now no more, and I consider myself a free 
man; I wish for my discharge. and to give up soldiering. I swore to serve the East India 
Company, and to be true to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, as a civil subject." 

, [Withdraws. 

N6. 2,661, Private Jeremiah Coleman, Irishman; service,4 years 2 months; occupation, 
labourer; can read; has no attestation paper:-

" I don't remember 'the oath at page 182, but I do that at page 183. I want my dis
charge;' I want to leave this corps, I have a brother in Her Majesty's 53d, and I'd like to 
see him, and then decide what I'll do. I consider I'm entitled to my dischar~e. I should 
not have wanted my discharge had the corps remained under the East India Company; 
and my reason for wanting it now is, ~at I never enlisted for Her Majesty's service." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,969, Private Patrick Cogan, Scotchman; service, 1 f years; occupation, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper:-

" I am not agreeable to soldier under Her Majesty, as I was not sworn in for it; that is 
my reason. I am not afraid of being a. sufferer in any way in future from not being sworn 
in. I want my discharge, and to be sent home; I don't care who sends me, as long as I 
get there." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,634, Private Patrick Nesbit, Irishman; service, 4 years 4 months; occupation, 
shoemaker; can read a little; has no attestation paper :-

" I've nothing more to say, sir, than that I enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
pany, for 10 to 12 years, so long as they required my services; and now they are done 
away with, I think I am entitled to Il!y discharge. I only want my discharge, and do not 
wan~ to [e-enlist. I enlisted for the Company only, and not for any corps in Her Majesty's 
serVIce.' 

[WitIidraws. 

. No. 2,966, Private Michael Collaren, Irishman; service, 1 year 9 months; occupation, 
labourer; can read; has no attestation paper: -

" I took no oath about Her Majesty, only to serve the Company; the only mention of 
Her Majesty was when I was asked if I had ever been in Her service. If I am not sworn 
il!- to a service, I think it's a .rum thing to serve; and I do not want to serve; I want my 
dIscharge, and to go home If I can. I expect those who brought me out will send me 
home." 

[Withdraws: 

No. 2,928, Priyate William Lagan, Irishman; service, 2t years; occupation, labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper :-

" I did not take the oath at ~age 182, and I do not recollect anythin(J' about generals and 
officers in the oath I took, whICh was to serve the Company, for whlch I enlisted' the 
Company is abolished now, and I wish to gd my discharge. I wish the Command~r-in
Chief to decide my claim; if I can get home I may re-enlist after some time. I don't like 
this country." 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,984, Private John Gile,., Englishman; lervice. one year eight months; occupation, 
currier. 

If I enlisted for the East India Company for 10 years, and for a further term Dot exceed
i~ two Iears, provided the Company required my services. The Company now DO longer 
e.1Usts, and I consider myself no longer a soldier." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,939, Lance Corporal Robert .Milligan, Scotchman; service, 2f'years; occupation, 
shoemaker; can read; has DO attestation paper. • 

.. L feel a"'!l1'ieved at being made over to Her Majesty j I would not have enlisted for 
Her Majest;~ service if I had had the choice; J enlisted to serve the Company, and 3S the 
Company does DOt now exist, I consider my oath no longer binda me as a soldier. I did 
not take the oath at page 182; I believe I took that at page 183. I wish, if I can get my 
discharge, to go home; and I wish my claim referred to Parliament, as I do not think the 
Commander-in-Chief ~as power to decide it." 

[Withdraws. 

No 2,986, Private John Green, Jrishman; service, one year eight months; occupation, 
labourer; cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

" I want my discharge, sir; I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's Infantry 
for 10 to 12 years, and 1 have been given over to the Queen's service without being asked 
or told any thing about it; I'd sooner go home than re-enlist; if the Company have not 
been done away with, I should have had to serve my time, but I do not thillk I'm obliged 
to serve now." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,992, Private William Halliday, Scotchman; service, one year eight months; 
occupation, labourer; can rea<l; has no attestation paper. 

" I wish to gl)t my choice either to go home or exchange into any Queen's corps I like; 
I think I am now entitled to the choice; I do not remember the oaths shown to me at 
pa~es 182 and 183; I remember being asked if I'd bear true allegiance to He_r Majesty, 
ana swearing to serve the Honourable East India, Company for 10 years, or up to 12, if so 
long required." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,932, Private Francis Hogri.ff, Irishman; service 2 ~ years; occupation, shoemaker; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

"According to my enlistment, I consider that as the Company no longer exists, I am 
entitled to my discharge, or're-enlistment with bounty; and I want to get my discharge; 
please myself afterwards. I swore to serve the Company for 10 years, and up to 12; 
I remember nothing about generals and officers in my oath." , 

_ [Withdraws. 

No. 2,936, Private Thomas Ledger, Englishman; service. three years; occupation, 
engine smith; can r~ad. 

"I remember something similar to the oath at page 183, but nothing about that at paO'e 
182; 1 wish to take my discharge, and go home, because I do not think I should be bou~d 
to serve Her Majesty, as I never swore to do so. The only oaths I took were those shown 
by my attestation questions and answers, as seen in my paper, which I produced; I took no 
other whatever. If I had my choice, I would re-enlist into the MadraS Artillery." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,991, Private Joseph Holden, Englishman; service, one year nine months; 
occupation, weaver; cannot read; has no attestation paper • 

.. 1 want, to go home, sir, or else re-enlist into the 1st Madras Fusiliers; I think that as 
I have been made a Queen's soldier, I should be allowed the choice. I have no complaint to 
make." 

[Withdraws. 

, No. 2,621, Private Thomas John, Englishman; service, four years two months; 
occupation, labourer; cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

" I enlisted for the East India Company for the term of 10 years, or 12, if required; and 
as the Company is done away with, I think I am a free man. I want my discharO"e. 
I have nothing to say against the service, but I have had. bad healtn, and want to go aw~y~ 
now I am entitled to do so." 

tWithdraws. 
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No. 3,039, Private FredericA Spice, Englishman; service, one' year seven monthsj 
labourer; can read: has no attestation paper. ' 

.. I am not satisfied at the way in which I am turned over to the Queen, sir, as I did not 
enlist to serve underthe Queen; I enlisted to serve the East India Company for 1~ years, or 
12 if required, and now the Company h3.& ceased to exist, I think I have a claun ,to my 
fre~ discharge, or to re-enlistment with fresh bounty. I took no oath like that at page 182, 
but I took one similar to that at page 183." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,272; Drummer Thoma$ Clipett, Englishman; service, seven years; labouren can 
read; has no attestation paper. 

" My wish is to be transferred to the 4th European Regiment, if I can: with bounty; 
and if I can't get that, I wish fOI! my discharge; I wish to serve Her Majesty if I may 
serve on those terms. 1 have nothing mora to say." 

[Withdra.ws. 

No. 3,047, Private Frederick Vyle, Englishman; service, one year seven months; 
labourer; can read; has DO' attestation paperr 

" I wish for my discharge, sir, and to be re-enlisted with bou~ty to serve the Queen; 
1 think 1 ought to have had the choice before I was transferred. The oath at page 182 
was not put to me 9n attestation; that a.t page 183 was." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,728. Private Thoma, Orr, Scotchman; service, three years seven months; weaver; 
?-n read; has no attestation paper. 

" 1 have the same grievance as 1 fancy every other soldier has who is come before. this 
court; regarding the transfer, 1 consider Iought to have had option of discharge or 
re-enlistment, and therefore 1 feel aggrieved at not getting either one or other. I took the 
oath a.t page 182, when I enlisted into Her Majesty's service, which I was in a 10n~ time. 
I was regula.rlt discharged, as I wanted to see after some property, but I met wlth dis
appointment, and after twO' yem's and' nine months, I re-enlistecl into the Company'a 
service'; I did Doli then take that oath;. but I took the one at page 183. If the Govern
ment had given, as 1 think they should, the option of discharge or re-enlistment on the 
transfer to the Crown, there would not have been so much trouble thrown on the 
authorities. I can answer for it, that the great cause of discontent is not having the 
question. asked .. and. having no option ;. had it been otherwise,. I believe seven out of 10 
men would have entered Her Majesty's service willin~ly. Some men say that they thiak 
they may be compelled to rerenlist, but 1 do not think so. and I try to prevent others 
from believing falsehoods.'· 

[Withdraws. 

N. B.-Three men of No.5 Company who had put down their names as complainants 
thought better of it, and went home. 

No. 6 Company Complainants. 

No. 2,825,. Lance COrporal Joh1l, Palmer, Englishman; service" one year ten months; 
labourer; can read.. 

" I enlisted to serve the East India. Company for 10 O~ 12 years, if required, and now 
the Company is done away with~ I should lik:~ to go bome; if I had the choice of disch&rge 
or re-enlistment, I would prefer going home, and taking my choice afterwards. So long 
as the Company requires my service, as shown in my attestation paper, which I produce, 
I was willing to serve; but now that the Company is dissolved and no longer requires me, 
I think I am entitled to a free discharge. I remember having articles of war read to me- on 
attestation, but I do not remember taking anyoo.th whatever,. besides the sworn replies to 
the questions in my attestation papet. oj 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,965, Private Samuel Clark, Englishman; service, one year seven months; 
labourer; can read; has no attestation paper. 

" As 1 did not list for Her Majesty, but only for tlte Hanoarable East India Compoy, 
1 consider 1 am entitled to a free 'discharge, because the Company is given over ~ 1 also 
consider I am entitled to a free passage home, or else to a re-enlistment." 

Who do you think would send you home if discharged 1-1 think the same parties .. 
would have to fay me' for wounds received would be b<JllIld to pay my passage home. 
I took neither.o the oatbs shown to me; I only swore to serve the Company for 10 or 12 
yearsJ as reqUIred. 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 3.039, Priva.te William Scott, Englishman; service. one year seVeD months; labourer; 
can read; never received an attestation paper • 

.. I enlisted to serve the 1I0IWurab1e Company for 10 and up to 12 years, }ll'ovided the 
Company required my Iccvkes. I did not enlist teJ eene the Queel4 and therefore I now 
thialii that lllrD1,entitled to my discharge or fresh bounty. When I enlisted, Her Majesty 
was never memwned to me by either the rooruiting sergeant or the magistrate, on oath or in 
"any other way." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,035, Private JYilliam Smith, Englishman; service, one year seven months; labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

'" 1 feel dissatisfied, eIr, at havin~ to serve in -a service that I never enlisted for; I 
eulisted for the Honourabl(l East India Company, a.nd that Company having now ceased to 
exist, I consider myself entitled to my discharge, and I want it. I took an oath of allegi
ance and fidelity to the Company, not to Her Majesty." 

.No 11.-Colllplaillll.Ilt answered !lefore .he bad time to look at the oaths shown him. 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,05!, Pri:vate Thoma. Rooney. Scotchman, service, one year seven months; labourer; 
eannot Tead; 'bas no lIttes'\ation paper. 

" I enlisted for the Honourable Company, and now I have been turned over to the 
Queen, I ougnt to get a free discharge, or bounty on re·enlistment; I have thou~ht so ever 
since the Company was made over to the Queen; I did not think of complaimng before, 
but lately orders were issued that men might complain if they wished; and then a complaint 
was made in the company, which I signed." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,972, Private Joa~h HooA, Englishman; service" one year seven months; labourer; 
can read j lw! no attestation paper. 

" I feelttggrieved to think I 'am ~ompenea to {larve in Her Majesty's service, when I did 
not enlist for it. I also th~ 'I11at as the Companr-for which I enlisted is become extinct, 
I am entitled to my discharge, or re-enlistment with bounty. I took the oath at page 183, 
not tha.t a.t page 182." . 

Who would send you home if discharged?-It appears to me that the proper persons 
would ha.ve been ,the East India Company, ht that is now extinct; and as I have been 
actually serving the Queen since November last, I co.nsider 1 have a claim on the Queen's 
Government for.a free passage; but I am thankful to say I .am independent .of soldiering. 
I have nothing more to say, sir. 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,'948, Private 'Thoma, 5mz'th, Englis~an; 'Service, 21 years; labaarer; cannot rea<l; 
has no attestation paper. 

er My grievance is being obliged to serve them for whom I never enlisted; I enlisted to 
eerve the Honourable East India Compan, for 10 years, and 12 if required; and I think, 
lIince the East India Company has been gIveR .over w Her Majesty, that I am entitled to 
my discharge, or re enlistment with bounty; I would like to take my'ch8ll00y and !have my 
own chQice." 

IW.ithdraws. 

, No. 3,205, "Private George Pullin, Englishm8ll; service, one year seven months; groom; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

~c I was attested at Lambeth, to serve the East !naia Company for 10 or 12 years, if 
required. The Company's troops have been handed over to the Queen; so I consider I 
ought to get my -discnarge, or fresh bounty. There was never.a word mentioned te me 
about tne Queen in the oaths I took. ~xcept a question as to whether I haa been Tejected. 
from Her service. Had I been attested for Her service, I would have gladly served her.-

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,493, Private Robert Johnson, Scotchman; service, five years two months; labourer; 
cannot read; has DO attestation paper. 

<c I enlisted for 10 years for the Honourable Company's service; and that service being 
abolished, I consider myself entitled to fresh bounty on re-enlistment, or my discharge. 
1 have no complaints." 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,428, Private John Smith (1st), Irishman; service, five years two months; groom; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper (styles himself a baker and a Scotchman). 

" I enlisted in Wales for the East India Company's service; and there was at that time 
nothing said to me about Her Majesty's service, nor when I was attested, nor at WarleY,or 
any other place. I the:.;efore now wish either for my discharge or fresh bounty. I shoUld 
like 11:0 be transferred to Her Majesty's 14th Dragoons, or the Royal Artillery, 9th Batta
lion; and to get bounty, if the rest of the corps get it, not otherwise." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,994, Private Thomas Hill, Englishman; service, one year seven months; black-
smith; can read; has no attestation paper. ' , 

" I believe \ am entitled to my discharge, as the Company is broken up. and I want my 
discharge; I took no oath whatever, save the sworn replies to the questions in my attesta
tion paper. 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,005, Private Joseph Kenna, Irishman; service, one years seven month; ship's car--
penter; can read; has no attestation paper. . 

" I never enlisted for Her Majesty; I enlisted for the East India Company; and I think 
I am entitled to my discharge, because I was never sworn in for the Queen's service. 
When attested, I swore allegiance and faithfulness to the East India Company; I think it was 
the oath at page 183; I did not take the oath at page 182. All I want is my discharge; I 
do not want to re-enlist." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,841, Private William Walter, Englishman; service, two years; whitesmith; can 
read. 

"I can swear the oath at page 183 was the one I had to take; I never took that at p~e 
182: there was no mention made of the Queen. My complaint is, being made to soldier m 
a service I never enlisted for; that is the only complaint 1 have. I want to get a discharge 
and free passage to Europe, and have my choice then of re-enlisting. I consider that the 
Queen's Government is now liable for my pas&age home; my services since the Proclama
tion have earned it. If there were an outbreak now, I should be afraid to go into the field, 
for fear that, as I am not a Queen's enlisted soldier, there'd pe no one to .care for me if 
wounded." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,030, Private David Robertson, Scotchman; service, one year seven months; 
plumber; can read; has no attestation paper. 

"I took the oath at page 183, not that at page 182. I feel aggrieved at being turned 
over to serve Her Majesty, for whom I never 'listed; I 'listed to, serve the East India 
Company for 10 years, and two more if required; and I now think I'm entitled to free 
discharge, or re-enlistment with bounty. I don't want to leave off soldiering, but I want 
Her Majesty's bounty on re-enlistment; and, at any rate, I do not wish to remain in this 
regiment; 1 want to get into one, of Her Majesty's corps." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,997. Private Charles Harper, Irishman; service, one year seven months; draper; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

" I enlisted for the East India Company's service, and am now, I think, entitled to free 
discharge, or re-enlistment with bounty, because I've never been sworn in to serve the Queen. 
I took the oath at page 183, not that at page 182." 

[Withdra.ws. , 

No. 2,993, Private William Hounsell, Englishman; service, one year seven months; 
labourer; can read a little; has no attestation paper. 

" I took the oath at page 183, not that at page 182. I enlisted for the Ho~ourable East 
India Company, for the term of 10 years, or 12 years if so long required. I'm given to 
understand that the Company is dissolved; and I am therefore entitled to free discharge, or 
re-enlistment with bounty; on getting my discharge, I'll think over re-enlisting." 

[Withdraws. 

The Court adjourns at 4 t p. m., until 10 a. m. to-morr~w, the 3d June. 
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FOURTH DAT.-Dug.haie. Friday. 3d June 1859. 

The Court re-assembled at the same place, at 101 a.m., pursuant to adjournment. 

President, Members, and Deputy Judge Advocate, all present, as on previous days. 

No.6 Company Compla.ina;nts. 

The Court proceed to call in the remaining men of No.6 Company; the same prelimi
nary procedure being a.dppted as at page 536. 

No. 3,038, Private John Spice, Englishman; service, one year seven months; labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

"I enlisted, sir, for the Honourable East India Company for 10 years, or 12, if said 
Company so long required me. There was nothing mentioned to me about the Queen when 
I was swom in; and as I did not swear to serve her, I feel dissatisfied at doing so, and I 
want my discharge; I do not want to re-enlist." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,000, Private Rohert Wood. Scotchman; service, one year seven months; labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

" I enlisted, sir, for the Company service; and as far as I can understand, the Company 
is done away with; I therefore wish to get my discharge or be re-attested. I think I'd take 
on again if I had the choice, with bounty • 

.. I do not feel bound to serve now unless re-attested, because I never enlisted for Her 
Majesty's service." • 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,835, Private Andrew Tarrance, Scotchmltn; service, two years; iron-dl"esser; 
can read; has no attestat\on paper. 

"Whereas, sir, I was enlisted to serve the East India Company and no other, it seems 
as if I were compelled to serve Her Majesty without being consulted on the subject, that is 
what I complain of. 

.. Ever since the Proclamation I have considered myself a free man, but we were then in 
the jungle on service, and I thought it not a proper place to make any application, bein~ 
in front of the enemy. I think I ought to have had my choice of going home if I wished 
it. I took the oath at 183, but not that at page 182." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,945, Private Clement Rounding, Englishman; service, two years seven months; 
servant; can read; has no attestation paper. 

"I took no oath about the Queen; the oath at page 183 is more like what I swore; 
I never enlisted for the Queen, and do not therefore think I'm bound to setve her; had 
I enlisted for her, I would have served her as faithfully as I have served East India Com
pany. I want my discharge and to be able to do as I like." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,465, Private Thomas Walker, Scotchman; service, five years two months; black
smith; cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

"Why. sir, I feel aggrieved at being given over to the Queen when I never 'listed for 
her; I 'listed for the Honourable East India Company. and was swom for the Company~ 
not for the Queen; I consider myself entitled to a free discharge, and to re-enlist, with bounty 
and counting past service. I don't like being made over without my own consent. I've no 
other complaint at all. 

[Withdraws. 

, No. 3,006, Private David Kinna Borough, Scotchman; service, one year seven months; 
labourer; cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

"I'm dissatisfied, sir, to soldier under a Government I never 'listed for, and never swore 
for; the only oath I ever took was to serve the Company, but I don't remember it exactly; 
I can't be sure if it was in the word spread over to me. I now want to get my discharge 

,if possible; I'd pr«:£er that to re-enlisting." 
[Withdraws. 

No. 2,818, Lance Corporal James Nagle, Irishman; service. one year 11 months; cook; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

"I enlisted in 1857 for the Honourable East India Company for 10 years, or 12 if 
~equired, and as the Company is broken up and done away with, I think I'm entitled to a 
free dischuge. I served Her Majesty before with the 88th Foot. in the Crimea, and if I 
:! 1°9. -1- D 3 got 
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got re-enlisted, with bounty, I'd be willing to serve Her ag:rln, b!,t no~ in this regiment, 
1 should like to go to the 4th Light Cavalry. When I enlisted.mw the 88th, I took the 
oath at page 182, but not when I 'listed for the Company.'" 

[Withdraws. 

No 2,842. P.rivate Joh'd Walton, Irishman; service, two years; .la.bouret; cannot read ; 
has no attestation paper. 

" I want my discharge; I think I'm entitled to it now the Company is no ~ore; I can't 
say what I'd do if I had my choke; 'I've no 'Complaint, and no fears of bemg worse off' 
under the Queen" but I ought to get my choice before being transferred to her." 

. [Withdra.m. 

'No. 3,018, 'Private Charles Mills, "Englishman; servic~ one year seven months; silk, 
flPinner; cannot read j has no attestation paper. 

"I conside~ sir, I'm entitled to my dischar~e. as I aid 'Dot engage to serve Her Majesty; 
I enlisted for the Honourable Company's serVlce, and served them as long as .they required 
me. 

" I am not aware of taking any other oath besides the sworn answ~rs to my attestation 
paper questions." , 

No. 7 'Company Complainants. 

No. 2.776, Private Parric'k William Delany, Irishman; service, 'two years one month; 
clerk; can read; has'Iro attestation paper. 

"J never took the oath at page 182,; I took that at page 183. 
er I enlisted, sir, for the Company for J 0 or 12 years, if the Company required my 

services so long; the Company is now broken up, and I suspect I'm no longer bound to 
serve; I think 'I ought to get my discharge; I'd like to go home, and decide what to do 
afterwards. My parents are very old, and I'd like to see them ra.ther than .xe-enlist here, 
and 'Count past service:" • 

[Witharam. 

No. -2,'579, Private Hugh Gallacher, Scotchman ~ service, four years four months; la
bourer; reads a very little; has no attestation paper. 

'" I consider. sir, that as the Compan;(is now done away, I am entitled to my free dis
Charge, because I only enlistea. for the .Company ~ I want Dothing :but my dischaJ;ge." 

[Withdraws. ' 

No. 3,012, Private George Mill, Scotclunan..; service, one year seven monlhs; boiler
maker; "Can read; has no lI.ttestation pnper. 

" I took neither of the oaths shown me; I swore to nothing out what was entered in my 
ansWers on my attestation paper; since the Proclamation was read out to me, l've considered 
myself entitled 'to 1I1y dischlU'~e; I'm not pleased at 'having been transferred to -the Que~ 
and I was never lI.skea abottt It; I don~ 'Want -the choice of re~en1isiing; 1 only want my 
diScharge, and.a. free passage froUl. tlmse-who brought me -out here; they onght to have Bent 
me 'home before their Government was abolished. I've no other complaint. 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2631, Private John Madde1t, Irishman; 'Seniee, folJl'-years one month; porter; can 
read.; \has 'lID attestation paper. ' 

"" I 'tememberl'erfecfiy ta'king the -oat\ at page '183, but I cIid not take that at ]>8.ge 182. 
I enlisted for 'the Hano11'l'able Campauy"s service; and as I 'have been transferred -over 'to 
the Crown 'Without 'Illy own eonsent, I consider I am 'entitled 'to my disc'harge; all I 'want is 
my free dischaJ;ge. I've no other complaint." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,543, Private Alexande'l' McOalman, Sco'tcbman; service, !five vears' blacksmith. 
h . .J' • can read; as no attestation paper. 

'#, My on'f.y oath was to serve the East India "Company, on the terms shown in my attesta.
tion paper; I never took any .oath whatever; 1 want to get my discharge now. as the 
Oompany I serve i'l aboIished; I do not want to .serve any longer." 

:[Withdraws. 

No. 2,787, Priv.ate Merce7; FQ.TTa!lhan .. Irishman; .service, two years; weavet j can read; 
has no attestation Jlaper. 

(N. B.-Page 181 of the Annual Mntiny Act is s'hown to this complainant, as wen 
ll.S Jlages '182,183, to see if his statement was a mere lesson got off. and if he'd also deny 
the questiOll therein 'printed hecause in'the hookJ ' 

"I took 
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" I took an oath in reply to.question 8, at page 181, and an oath like that at page 183; 
I never took the oath at page 182. 

"I wisb to see if I can get my discharge .. Olr rather, I jnst want mr discharge; whel;' the 
Company's service was made over W the Queen, I ought to have beendi&charged or reo-enlisted 
again. I don't consider myself a soldier now." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,504, Private He1l3"!{ William. Prince, Englishman. service. 6 i: yelU"s; carpenter; 
can read; bas no attestation paper. 

"I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company for 10 or 12 !,ears, provided 
they so long required me; I find'that tlley no longer exist, and on that consl(ieration I think 
I'm entitled to my discharge. If I am tQ serve the Queen, I want to know whether I can 
be transferred to other regiments; if I'm forced to serve against my inclination, I should 
like to kWlw that; I'm not aware of any oath whatever but what rve already Illentitmed." 

(Withdraws.. 

No. 2,330, Private Huglt McDade, Irishman; service, seven years one month; labourer; 
cannot read, has no' attestation paper. 

e< Well, sir, as the East India Company for which I enlisted is done away, I consider 
myself DO longer a soldier, and I want my discharge; r would not mind re-enlisting into 
another regiment, but I would like to have my own option in the matter. I have no other 
cOlllplaint at all." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,55'1', Private Thomas Brown (1st), Irishman. serv.iCe,.four years. four montlls'; 
labourer; cannot read; 11as no attestation paper. 

,. As tlte Company's service is broken up I think I am entitled to my discharge, and to 
be sent home; and that is all I want. I have a brother in the Queen's service, and as I 
am the only other brother, and the service for .. bieh I enliswd is broken up, I want to- go 
home I expected to be sent home free by those who brought me out." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,779, Private William Dawson, Englishman; service, one year 10 months; labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

" I waDt my discharge, sir; I was turned over to Her Majesty without knowing anything 
about it; and I only enlisted to serve the Company for 10 or 12 years, if required; if I 
had enlisted for Her Majesty I would have served Rer just as fa.ithfully a.. I have the 
Company. 

" My company sent no petition j we did not think it worth. while, as others had sent 
them. 

" The first time I thought of ury cause of' complaint 'W'8.S when I heard the Proclama
tion read oui!; but that was no time or place to say anything; now I have come forward 
because other men have, and because I think I may as well state my opinion as others, I 
have nothing to- COlllplain. of ia fIJly shape." 

[Withdraws. 
, 

No. 2',60 1, ~rivate Bic'ltara Neal, Englis1unan ;. service. fOur lears ~ potter;. cannot read j 
:has DO attestation paper. 

eo r took an oath to serve the Company on the terms in Question 8 of my attestatioD 
paper j I took n<t other oath. whatever;, lWt either of those /IhoWD to me at pages 182, 183. 

" I therefore coooder, sir, since the said Company haa ceased to exist. I am entitled to a 
free discharge, and that is what 1 want i 1 oon't think it .. fair thing to be, ha.nded over in 
the way I have been." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2.778, Private Gem-g~ Duvall, EDglishDllDl' service, ~ne year I I mtlllthe; labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper . 

.. I bel~ve I am unjustly treated by being detained in the army after the. transfer of 
the country to the Queen; because I enlisted to serve the Company for 10 years, provided ' 
they should @o long re~ my services; and u the Cempany i& brokett up, I feellllyself 
free. I have nothing more to say, sir. 

• [Withdra1V& 

No. 2,426, Lance Co.rporal James Stewart. Sootclunaa. sam«, five years two months; 
labourer; ean. read; has no attltsta~ paper. 

,. I took the oath at page 183, not that at pa.,<re 182; I enlisted for the East wllia Com
pany, and was never sworn to serve Her Majesty, and therefore I want m.., discharge; I 
do DQ;t WltDt to re esaJist. I hare 110 eomplaWt.. .. 

[Witlldra"B. 
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No. 2,773, Private Patrick Cremor, Irishman; service,. two years; labourer; cannot 
read; has no attestation paper.' 

.. r. enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, and as I am given. to under8tan~ the 
. Company is at.an end, I think I am entitled to my discharge, and that IS the only thIng I 
want, and also to be sent free home." 

/ [Withdraws. , 

No. 2,762, Private Thomas Brown (2d), Englishman; service, two years; labourer; can 
read; has no attestation paper. . 

"I took no oath as at page 182, but I think that at page 183. is so~ething li~e my. oath. 
ti'I enlisted in the Company's service, and as the ~ompany .IS abolished n~w, I thInk I 

ought to have a free discharge. I am serving now In a serVIce I never enlisted for, and 
never swore to serve in. 

" There are men in my own company who enlisted either for the Queen's or Company's 
service, but I was attested for the Company's service alone, as in the form at I!age 181 
(which is shown to the complainant). The men who were attested for either servIce have 
not come forward before the Court; they are men of seven and eight years' service." 

• [Withdraws. 

No. 2,625, Private John King, Irishman; service, four years; labourer; can read; has 
no attestation paper. 

" I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, and as I'm no longer required' by 
them, I consider I am entitled to my discharge. I do not want the choice of re-enlisting; 
Pd like to get home, and 1 expect they that brought me out will send me home. The only 
oath I took was to serve the Company for 10 years, and not exceeding 12, if so long 
required. " 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,010, Private Daniel Morgan, Englishman; service, one year seven months; boat
man; can read; has no attestation paper. 

" I took neither of the oaths shown me; I only swore to the answer to Question 8 of 
my attestation. 

" I do not want any choice of exchange or re-enlistment; I think I'm entitled to my 
discharge, and I want that." 

[Withdraws. 

No. '2,772, Private Peter Clarke, Irishman; service, two years; labourer; cannot read; 
has no attestation paper. 

" I did not list fn Her Majesty's name, and therefore I want my discharge; but if I had 
the choice, /Lnd it Was allowed, I'd like to go into the Dragoon Guards." 

rWithdraws. 

No. '2,921, Private Henry William Hicks, Englishman; service, two years; groce!; can 
read; has no attestation paper. 

" Sir, I kick against being handed over to the Queen's Government in the ,way I have 
been; I enlisted to serve the Honourable Company for 10 years, provided they so long 
required my services, 'and I think now I am entitled to be re-attested, with bounty, or 
discharged. . , 

" I am willing enough to serve according to my agreement, and I consider myself bound 
by it to serve for two years after my services cease to be required by the Company, if the 
Commander in Chief, in the present state of the country, deems it necessary. I've no com
plaint to make. If I am obliged to serve, I should like to get into the 7th Dragoons; I 
could have got into that corps at home, but I wanted to come out here, and enlisted into 
the Company's service, in which my father had served 18 years. 

" If the Commander in Chief can't get me transferred, I am willing to go at once, or re
enlist, with bounty." 

[Withdraws. 

No .. 2,786, Private Freden"c Thomas Fearnside, Englishman; serviqe, one year llmonths;' 
druggIst; can read. . 

" I took an oath or' allegiance and fidelity to Her Majesty, and to serve the Honourable 
East India Company for 10 years, and 12 if required; but I do not consider myself anl 
more bound to serve as Her Ml1jesty's Queen's soldier, by the oath of allegiance, than if 
I'd never been a soldier at all; I am only bound to serve the Company as a soldier, and as 
the Company no longer exists, I consider myself entitled to a free discharge, or re-enlist-
ment with bounty. ' 

" I do not consider my attestation oath binds me to serve at all, after t1'e extinction of 
the Honoura.ble Company, for any period." 

, [Withdraws: 
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No. 2,354, Drummer Terenq Fowle8,Irishman (brought np iJl Calcutta); service, 31 years; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

II I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, and that Company is now aholished, 
so I am entitled to my discharge; and I want my discharge, or to be allowed to be trans
ferred without bounty to the 4th European Re~iment, with the option of leaving it if I 
like. I never took any oath at all but that in tne answers to my attestation questions." 

[Withdraws. 

No.8 Company Complainants. 

No 3,022, Private Charle8 O'Neil, Irishman; service one year seven months; labourer; 
cannot read; has DO attestation paper. 

II I think, sir, as the Company's service is done away with, I'm entitled to my discharge, 
and want free liberty to take my discharge or re-enlist as I choose. How can I serve Her 
MajeB!Y, when I did not enlist to serve Her? -

.. 'Then I enlisted before I was a free man, and ougbt to have free choice now." 

[Withdraws. ' 

No. 2,293, Private Joseph Quinn, Irishman; service seven years; mason; can read; has 
no attestation paper. 

" When attested, I swore to serve the Honourable East India Company for 10 years, 
and 12 if ~equired; I don't remember any other oath, bqt I know that every British subject 
owes obedience to the Queen. 

e< My complaint is, that as the Company is broken up, no one has a right to make me 
serve as a soldier when I did not enlist for it ; I think, sir, by the laws of England, I ought 
to be allowed a free discharge, and that is what I want; I have no other complaints; I've 
been told regimental complaints are not heard by this court." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,793, Private Thomas Horan, Irishman; service two years; labourer; can read; 
has no attestation paper . 

.. I want td say, sir, that I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service, not 
for Her Majesty's. I took the oath for the Company only, and therefore, as the Company's 
service is done away with, I wish it to be len to my own option whether I'll take on Her 
Majesty's service or not. I consider I'm breaking my oat4 in serving the Queen, when I 
swore to serve the Company; and besides that, I don't like being turned over like a horse 
or a cow. If I get my discharge, I dare say I might soon enlist again, but that must be as I 
liked myself. I've no more to say concerning tlUs affair." 

(N.B.-This man was rather impertinent in his tone.) . 
[Withdraws. 

No. 2,759, Private Alfred Oram, country born; service two years O!le month; turner; 
can read; never got an attestation paper. 

" I made up my mind. sir, to become a free man when I heard the proclamation read; I 
think I could do better out of the service than in it. 

.. I enlisted for the Company's service only, and I've been given over without my own 
will to Her Majesty's service, and therefore 1 consider I ought to get a free discharge." - , 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,140, Private George Clampit, Englishman; service seven years; labourer; cannot 
read j has no attest.ation paper • 

.. I enlisted to serve the Company, and no others, and I do not consider I am justified in 
serving a Government for which I never enlisted'; I therefore consider I am entitled to my 
discharge. and am willing to give up my past service. I took no oath whatever, besides the 
one to ser,'e 'the Company, for 10 or 12 ;rears, if so long required." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,800, Private Alexander Leat/tam, Irishman; service two years; confectioner; 
reads a very little; has no attestation paper. 

II I did not .take the oaths r~ad to me; I took an oath of allegiance .to serve the Honour
able East India Company, and now that the proclamation has been read out, I wish for my 
discharge. I've served enough, and want to go home. I've no complaint to make." 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,676, Private Thomas Fulleylove, Englishman; service four years; breaksman; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. . 

" I enlisted for the East India Company, not for Her Majesty, and I.ther~f~re wIsh to 
get my discharge and get :my choice of re-enlistment. I would not mInd gIVlD~, up my 
past service; I'd iike to look out after my discharge for the chance of new bounty. 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,802, Private Thomas McGee, Irishman; service two yea.rs one month; cabinet
maker; can read; has no attestation paper. 

" I am dissatisfied at having to serve a Government that. I never enli~ted for) I enlisted 
for the Honourable East India Company's Infantry, for 10 or 12 y~ars If reqUIre?, and as 
the Company is done away with, I consider myself entitled to m:r dlsch;a.rge; I .thin~ that I 
can be held to serve up to two years more if the Commall~er m ChIef .reqwres It; but 
] think that if that condition did not exist, I am fairly entitled to my dIschaJ;ge no\\:. I 
did not swear allegiance to any heirs or successors of Her Majesty, only to Her l\laJesty 
herself." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,023, Private Samuel Pettard, Englishman; service one year nine months; tailor; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

" I remember taking the oath at page 183, but I did not take that at page l82; every 
one, civilian or soldier, owe!! allegiance to the Queen. I don't want to re~enlist; I want my 
discharge, as I never enlisted to serve Her Majesty. I expect a free passage, and as the 
Company is done away with, I think Her Majesty is bound to pay it." . 

[Withdraws'. I 

No. 2,685, Private Thomas Handley, Scotchman; service four years two months; brass~· 
founder; cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

" I was sworn in to serve the Honourable East India Company, and as the Queen has 
taken -over the country, I consider myself entitled to my discharge, and I want it." 

[Withdraws • 

. No. 2,770, Private James Carlin, Irishman; service two years; labourer; can read; has 
no attestation paper. 

"I have not much 10 say, [Oir; I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, and 
took an oath to serve in the Company's Infantry for 10 years, or 12 if required, provided 
the said Company so long required my services; so now I want my discharge. 

" As to the engagement to serve two years longer, if directed by the officer commandinO' 
a foreign station, all I can say is, I never had it explained to me that the Company l oul~ 
be done away with, and that I might be bound to serve two years after it was dissolved. 
I remember my oath, wbich I have mentioned already; I did no~ take the oath at parre 
182." I:> 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,790, Private Robert Hird, Englishman; service two years one month; shoemaker; 
cannot read easily; has no attestation paper. 

" I did not enlist for Her Majesty, sir, only for the Company, and as the Company is 
abolished, I think I am entitled to my discharge; I was dlscontented because the Company 
was abolished, and I want my discharge; I don't want to re~enlis.t." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,582, Private Peter Hardin, Englishman; service four years two month~; labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

" I think, sir, I am entitled to my discharge as the Honourable East India Company for 
which I enlisted bas been done away with; I do not think I am bound to serve the Queen 
-unless I get a fresh bounty; I want my discharge and free choice." , 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,129, Private Jolin Hea1'Z'ty, Englishman;' service 4, years; no previous occupation; 
can read; has no ette.station paper. 

" I enlisted for the East India Company's service, and now that the Comrany is done 
away, I think) am entitled to.my discharge; I ~ant my discharge, and to go home; I swore 
at my attestation to bear allegIance to Her Majesty, and to serve the East India Company 
itS a soldier. I will find my own way home on discharge." 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,801, Private Bernard lJIulholland, Irishman; service two years one month; shoe
maker; reads a little; has no attestation paper • 

.. I entl'aged to serve the Honourable Company, and I am informed by Government that 
I am se~jn ... the Queen; I've no objection to serve Her Majesty, but I think I'm entitled 
10 my di8Ch~rge, and to come to a new engagement with Her, on receipt of bounty, as I 
choose," 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,645, Lance Corporal John Shannon, Irishman; service 4 years 1 month; weaver; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

" Part of my oath is at page 183; but I did not take the oath at page 182. I enlisted 
into the Honourable East India Company's service, and as that Company is abolished, I 
think I am entitled to my discharge, and I'want my liberty." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 30, Private Jame8 Summar8, Irishman; service 13 years 7 months; labour~r; can
n"t read; has no attestation paper. 

" I have not been sworn in to serve Her Majesty, and I feel discontented at not having 
my own free will in the matter, and not getting bounty on re-enlistment . 

.. I'd willingly give up my 13 years' service. and threll more too if I had them. to get out 
of this regiment into aI\other; if I were free to-morrow I'd go to any troop of artillery in 
the country. 

" I had two good-conduct rings, and my commanding officer cut them both from me, 
beC'ause I applied on the 9th June 1858 to be tranRferred to the Bengal Artillery, and 
appealed to the General." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,342. Private Patrick Cahill; country born; service 7 years; labourer; can read; 
has no attestation paper. 

"I enlisted for the Company, and now the Company is no more, I want my dis
cHarge, and ~y own option of going to another corps afterwards, if I find I cannot get on 
without. 

" The only oath I took was to serve the East India Company faithfully, and with due 
, allegiance." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,261, PJ'ivate Philip Teague,Irishman; service 7t years; weaver; cannot read; 
has no attestation paper. 

" I enlisted to serve the Honourable Company for 10 years, and 12 if required, and nqt 
to serve Her Majesty; and now I understand from the proclamation that the Company is 
given over to the Crown, I consider myself a free ml1-n, and want my discharge, and my 
free choice to re-enlist as I like." . 

[Withdraws. 

No. 1.549, Private Patn'ck Y'Donell, Irishman; service 12 years; labourer; cannot read; 
hall no attestation paper. 

" I j1!st came up, sir, to say that I consider I am entitled to transfer to another regiment 
under Her l\Iajesty's Regulations, as I am now under them. I think I could do better in 
another regiment; I should be satisfied with that. If I don't get that, I expect my dis
charge, as I enlisted to serve the Comfany only. 

" 1 was asked at my attestation if had ever serred Her l\Iajesty, and had I done so, 
they would not have sworn me in. ' 

" I wanted to complain when I first heard the proclamation; but that was not a time to 
give trouble; besides. we were told by our officer that arrangements would be made when 
affairs were quiet." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 1,406. Private J,Ijclw.el O'Neil. Irishman; senice 12 years 10 months; labourer; 
cannot read; never got an attestati!>n paper. 

" As the Company has been done away with, I want my discharge, which I am entitled 
to by service, \lith two marks, and also because I never enlisted for Her Majesty. As I am 
quite willing to be transferred'to any regiment (,f the Royal army, I would willisaly gin 
up double my service to get a\\ ay from this regiment." ., 

[Withdraws • 
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No. 2,596, Private John 111' Grath, Irishman; sel'viC'e four years one month; laboure r 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

"I've'come, sir, to see about my discharge; I think I am entitled to it now, I!s the 
Company is done away with, and I only ~nlisted to serve. them for 10 years, or 1.2 If re
quired. I never took an oath to serve Her Majesty, and It never waR put to me eIther on 
my enlistment or attestation." • 

Nq. 2,924, Lance Corporal Thomas Bay ton, Irishman; service two years eight months; 
draper; can read; has no attestation ,paper. > 

" I complain, sir, of being detained to serve Her Majesty, contrary to my enlistment; I 
should like to have my choice of discharge or re-enlistment under any terms. It's not 
bounty I carp. about, but I ought to have httd my choice; nothing about Her Majesty 
was mentioned to me when I was sworn in." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,036, Private F1'ancis Connolley, Irishman; service six years eleven months; printer. 
can read; never received an attestation paper. 

" I enlisted, sir, to lierve the Honourable East India Company alone. I did not enlist 
to serve the Queen, and I feel aggrieved at having to soldier, unless I get leave to volunteer 
into what corps I like of. the Royal army, or to take my discharge. i remember perfectly 
being sworD to pay true allegiance to the Company's serv,ice; Her Majesty.was never men
tioned to me at all." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,555, Drummer Charles Wright, Englishman; serVice five years; moulder; can 
read; has no attestation paper. 

" I want permission to volunteer into the 6th European Regiment, or else to take my 
discharge; and I think I ought to have the choice, now the Queen has taken over the 
Company's regiments." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,537, Private John Kennedy, Irishman; service five years; labourer; cannot read; 
has no attestation paper. 

" I enlisted only for the Honourable Company's service, and as it is now taken over and 
the Company abolished, I'm entitled, I think, to my discharge, 'and my own choice of l'e
enlisting afterwards." 

[Withdraws. 

No.9 Company Complainants. 

No. 2,312, Lance Corporal Charles Hulse, Englishman; service five years; hatter; can 
read; has no attestation paper. 

" I wish for my discharge, sir, and I think I'm entitled to it, now that the Company is 
dissolved. I do not want to re-enlist; I want to get home to my family and myoid trade. 
I've no complaint to make, but as I think I've a right to go home, I want to go. 1 took no 
oath whatever, except in answer to the questions in my attestation paper." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,996, Private Harold Hilton, Englishman; service one year seven months; dyer; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

" I never took the oath at page 182, but J took that at page 183. I think the Queen 
was never mentioned to me. I \I'ant my discharge, sir, because the Company. for which 
alone I enlisted, has been broken up. I don't know what I'd do on my discharge, whether 
to go home or not." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,783, Private SteplLenFyrm, Irishman; service two years; tailor; cannot read; 
has no attestation paper. 

<I'My enlistment was for the Honourable East India Company, not for Her Majesty, 
and 1 therefore now want my discharge; my oath of enlistment, was to serve the Com~ 
pany. 1 took the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, but 1 don't know the meaning 
~~ , 

[Withdraws. 
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No. 2,247, Private ;Michael Harland, Irishman; service seven years tw()c months; 
servant; cannot read; has no attestation paper. . 

" I want to see about mJ discharge. sir. I enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
panis infantry. I am wilhng, sir, so serve. Her Majesty if [ Dlfiy be tranferred to another 
regJment, otherwise I want my discharge; it could not be done before, but as we are all 
now under Her Majesty, I think I ought to be allowed the choice." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,815, Private John ]rla!lnard, Englishman; service one year ten months; labourer; 
(:annot read; has no attestation paper. 

" When I was enlisted it was to serve the Honourable Company; and now the Company 
is dissolved; I want my discharge; that is my only grievance." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,816, Private Jame8 !I1'K#un, Irishman; service one year ten months; shoemaker; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

"I was enlisted to serve the Honourable Company, and now the Company is dissolved I 
want my discharge." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,814, Private John Money, Irishman; service one year ten months; blacksmith; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

" I took the oath at page 183, not that at page 182. I enlisted for the Honourable 
Company's service for 10 years, and 12 if required; n<}thing was ever said to me of Her 
Most Gracious Majesty, Her heirs or Buccessors, and think: I am entitled to my discharge. 
I should }tave been quite satisfied had we had our choice when our service was transferred." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,460, Private Richard Laney, Irishman; service five years two months; labourer; 
can read; has DO attestation·paper. 

" I took the oath to serve the Company at page 183, not that at page 182; and as the 
Company is now done away, I am entitled to my discharge, and I want to get it, and to be 
re-enlisted over again; I want nbthing else. I ought not to have been turned over to Her 
Majesty without being asked my own wishes." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,839, Private James Willzamson, Englishman; service two years one month; labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

" I wish for my discharge, sir, as I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service 
for 10 years, or for 12 if required, and when enlisted no mention whatever was made of 
Her Majesty." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,838, Private Thomas Woolhead, Englishman; service two years one month; labourer; 
cannot read; llas no attestation paper. 

" I enlisted to serve the Com{lany for 10 years, or 12 if required; and as they require 
my services no longer, I consider I am entitled to my discharge; I want my discharge, and 
to have my own choice afterwards." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,958, Private lVilliam Breever, Englishman; service one year seven months; labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper • 

•• I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service, and no other at all; I was in the 
Queen's service before, and was discharged; and when I re-enlisted for the Company, I 
asked the serjeant if the Company's service had anything to do with the Queen; because I 
had been discharged for a broken finger therefrom, and knew I could not re-enter it, but 
could into a separate service; the serjeant told me it had nothing whatever to do with the 
Queen's service. and then I enlisted for 10 years, or 12 if required, which was the oath I 
took. I took the oath at pa~e 182 when I enlisted in Her \1ajesty's service, and formerly 
also in the mIlitia; but I dia not take it when I enlisted for the Company's service. All 
I want now is my discharge. I should have re-enlisted had I at first had the choice, but 
having been turned over as 1 have, I don't want to be re-enlisted " 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,229, Private Joseph Standish, Englishman; service seven years three months; 
piercer; cannot read; has no attesta.tion paper • 

.. On account of being given over to the Queen without being asked, and against my will, 
sir I want my discharge; I do not want to re-enlist. I suppose Her Majesty will send 
m~ home, as she has abolished the Company's Government." 

[Withdraws. 
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. . t ars one month, farm labourer' 

No.2, 787, Private John Gray, Englishman; servICe wo ye • , 
cannot read; has no attestation paper., ~ 'h' h I r d 

"I want-my discharge, sir, because I enlisted to it, as the Compan
h
y, lOr tW 

lC enIlhste 
'f . d I r exists' my oat was 0 serve as ave for the term of 10 years, or 12 1 reqUire • no onge '1' t' k" , 

stated; I took no other oath whatever. I have no other comp amt 0 ma e. 

[Withdraws. 

Th~ Court adjourns a.t 56 p.m. until 10 a. m. to morrow, the 4th June 1859. 

FIFTH DAY.-Dugsl].aie, Saturday, 4th June 1859. 

The Court re-assembled at the same pl,ace at 10 a.m. pursuant to adjournment. 

President, Members,'and Deputy Judge Advocate, all present as on previous days. 

No. 10 Company Complaina.nts. 

THE Court proceeds to call in men of No. 10 Company, the same preliminary procedure 
being adopted as at page 536. 

No. 2,619, Private Joltn Harden, Scotchman; service four years one month; labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper.. , 

"I listed for 10 years, or 12 if required, for the East India Company's service, and as the 
Company is done away with, I should like my discharge, sir; I think I am legally entitled 
to it; I don't want to serve any more at all." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,777, Private Michael Dawson, Irisluran; service two years; labourer; ca.n rea.d.; 
has no attestation paper. 

"When I enlIsted, sir, it was to serve the Honourable East India Company, and as the 
Company is done away with, 1 think I am entitled to my discharge; I only want my dis
charge, nothin~ else; my oath was to serve the East India Company only; I did not take 
the oath at page 182; I have nothing else'to say." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,221, Private William M'Grath, Irishman; service seven years one month ; labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

"I want my discharge, or never serve Her Majesty, if I can be transferred to the artillery 
or cavalry; I think I am entitled to my discharge, as I did not enlist to serve Her Majesty; 
I only swore to serve the East India Company for 10 or 12 years~ if required; there was 
nothing said about Her Majesty." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,811, Private John ~'J1' Mahon, Irishman; service one year eleven months; labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

"'Vhen I enlisted I swore to serve the Honourable East India Company for 10 years, or 
12 if required; I took no other oath at all whatever; and now that the Company is broken 
up, I think, sir, I am entitled to my discharge; I want to be free and to do as I like after
wards, and make my way home as I can. I I don't ,want to soldier, not that I dislike the 
service, but because I'm not now bound to do so." 

[Withdraw's. 

No. 2,889~ Private Patrick Dempsey, Irishman; service two years four months; labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

'f I enlisted and swore to serve the Honourable Company for ] 0 years, and for 12 if 
required; I did not take the oath shown me at page 182, but 183. I want my dischar~e 
as I think I'm entitled to it, now that I've been made over to Her Majesty. I do ~ot 
remember any mention of the Queen at all, or hearing any Articles of War read when I 
W:j.s attested." 

(Withdraw. 

No. 2,820, Private John Paterson, Scotchman; service two years one month; tailor; 
,can read; has no attestation paper. , 

" I took no oaths like those shown me at page 182, but 183; my only oath was as printed 
in my attestation paper. 

" Owing 
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.. Owing to the East India Company being transferred to the Queen, I have a right to my 
discharge, as I did not swear to serve Her Majesty, and I wish for my discharge accordingly, 
and to go home. I could earn money to pay my passage; I don't want to soldier any more." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,744, Private Joseph Drake, Englishman; service three years; groom; can read a 
little; has no attestation paper. 
. .. I enlisted for the Honourable Company only, for a term of years, and as the Company 
ill done away with, I expect to get my discharge, and be sent home tree by those who brought 
me out, or by the Queen. I don't wish to take on service under Her Majesty, as I did· 
not enlist for Hcr. 

" I nevcr took the oath at page 182; I took one like that at page 183." 
[Withdraws. 

No. 2,463, Lance Corporal Geor!le Smith, Englishman; service, 5! years; labourer; can 
read; has no attestation paper. 

" I never heard of any oath of allegiance and fidelity; the only oath I took was to serve 
the Honourable Company for 10 or 12 years, if required; nothing was said to me about the 
Queen by either the magistrate or his clerk. Now that the Company is demolished, I am 
entitled to my discharge; and that is what I want; J don't want my choice of re-enlisting; 
that is my real meaning. I did not read the petition which I signed; I understood it was 
only a petition for discharge, and did not know that it was offered to serve the Queen on 
receipt of bounty." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,545. Private HU!lh Richardson, Englishman; lIervice five years; boot-closer; can 
read; has no attestation paper. 

Did you sign the petition sent to the Commander in Chief, and what was it about?-Yes' 
I understood it. was a petition for discharge, and the opportunity of re-enlisting for Her 
Majeaty, if I liked. I do not want to re-enlist; I did not.understand that the petition said 
we would be proud to serve Her Majesty if we get the fresh bounty, when it was read out 
by my officer. 

[Withdraws. 

~o. 2,633, Private Henr.v ,'f<Mullin, Scotchman; service four years, one month; moulder; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

" I am discontented at being traJ?8f'erred to the Crown without being asked, or acquainted 
with it; I think I'm entitled to my discharge, because I never enlisted to serve Her Majesty; 
and I want my discharge; I don't want to re-enlist." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,,756. Private Duncan 1'rf'Farlane, Scotchman; service 3t years; tinsmith; can 
read; has no attestation paper • 

.. Her :Majesty's name was never mentioned to me at all, sir, when I was sworn in; I 
only swore to serve the Honourable East India Company for 10 years, or 12 if'reqUired; I 
think I am now entitled to go home; and 1 want to go to try and support myoid father, 
for whom I can do nothing here." 

rWithdraws. 

No. 2,022, Private Daniel Pullett, Englishman; service two years ~ can read. 

Did you sign the company's petitio~ and hear it read ?-Yes, and it was to the effect 
that having en1isted for the Honourable Company's service; I considered myself entitled to 
discharge, or re-enlistment with fresh bounty. which is what I want; I want my choice in 
the matter. 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,254, Robert Perry, Englishman; service 71 years; maltster; cannot read. 
"I enlisted, sir. for the East India Company, and swore to serve them only; "r took no 

other oath at all; as the Company has now ceased to e,ist, I consider myself no longer a 
soldier; I am bound to bear aJ.legiance to Her Majesty like any other subject, but I never 
took any oa.th about it as stated in my attestation certificate. All I want, sir, is my discharge, 
and to be sent free home by the la.te Comp,my, or by those by whom I'm-now kept here." 

rWithdraws. 
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No. 2,937, Private Jeremiah Jeary, Irishman; service two years, eight months; labourer; 
can read a little; has no attestation paper. 

"I'm willing to serve on, if I can get transferred to the Madras Artillery, where I've a 
friend; counting my past service." . ' 

[WithdrawS". 

No 2,784, Private Richard Flynn, Irisbman; service two years; labourer; can read; 1la.s 
no attestation paper. • 

Did you sign the petition of your company?- Yes, sir, I did; it was given out that the 
petition asked for our discharge, or the choice of reo-enlisting if we liked; I did not under
stand that it said we were ~, willing to serve the Queen with bounty;» I do not want to re
enlist, I want my discharge, and I think~I am'entitled to it, because I enlisted to serve the 
Company, and swore to serve them, which I consider my oath of allegiance; I never 
took any oath about the Queen. 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,871, Private David Maitland, Scotchman; service two years; shoemaker; cannot 
read; bas no attestation paper. 

" I enlisted f01" the Company for 10 or 12 years if required, and swore to be true and loyal 
to the Company; I took no other oath at all; I want my discharge and my choice of re
enlisting; I can't say what I'd do if I had the choice. I did not understand that the com
pany petition 'said I was willing to serve the Queen on receipt of bounty." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,026, Private mlliam Robinson, Englishman; service one 'year seven months; 
labourer; cannot read) has no attestation paper. 

" I never took any oath at all about Her Majesty; I swore to serve the Company only, 
and as the Company no longer exists, I consider I'm entitled to my discharge. I want 
my discharge. and to have my free choice after, to enlist or not. I did not understand 
that the company petition, which I signed, stated that I'd be proud to serve the Queen on 
receipt of fresh bounty." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,819, Private James- Nuttle, Irishman; service two years; weaver; can read print, 
hut not writing. 

"I think, sir, I am entitled to my discharge, because 1 never enlisted for Her Majesty, 
but only for the Honourable Company; I only swore to sene the Company for 10 years, 
or 12 if required; I never heard of Her Majesty at the time,_ except that 1 was asked if I 
ever served Her 'before. I signed the petition of my company after hearing it read, but I 
did not understand that it made out I would serve Her Majesty if :r get hounty; I thought 
it asked for the choice only; I do not want to re-enlist, 'I only want my discharge." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,623, Private Mathew Kennedey, Irishman; service four years; labourer; cannot 
read; has no attestation paper. 

"I've felt aggrieved, sir, since last November, when the Company's service was broken 
up and the country given over to Her Majesty. I wish to get my discharge, and be a. free 
man, to decide whether to take on again or not in a fresh service. I should think, sir, I 
ought to have my choice,. as I never was sworn in for Her Majesty's service at all." 

/ 

[Withdraws. //' 
No. 235,/' . No. 2,799, J:.>rivate Fergin Sec/tie, Scotchman; service two years, hoot-closer; canread; 

has no attestation paper. 

No. 236. 

" Signed the company petition, and 1, want wh,at I understand is asked in it, bounty on 
re-enlistment, or discharge. I do not know anything about either of the oaths shown me' 
the only oath I to?k was to s~rve the Honourable East India Company for ten years, should 
they,so long reqUIre my servIces~ and such fu~her te;m, not exceeding two years, as may he 
reqUIred by the officer commanding on a foreIgn statIOn; I do not consider I am bound by 
this to serve any longer at all, now that the Company is abolished." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,461, Private ~fatthew Roger., Scotchman; service five years two months· labourer-
cannot read; has no attestation paper. ,'~ 

"My'complaint, si:, is, that I enlisted for the Hon?urable East India. Company'sinfantry, 
and when we .were gIVe? Ol'er to the Que.en, I consIdered I was entitled to my discharge. 
If I get my dIscharge III do what I conSIder best for myself; I've no more objection to 
serve Her Majesty than to serve the Honourable Company, but I'd like to have my dis
charge first." 
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No. 2,491, Private Walter Rayne" Englishman; service five years one month; currierj 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

II I enlisted, sir, to serve the East India. Company, and when I was swom to serve them, 
no mention whatever was made to me of Her Majesty, therefore I now want mJ discharge, 
1 do not want to re-enlist with bounty. I considered that I signed a petition for my dis
charge j I do not remember hearing anything read about being proud to serve Her Majesty 
with bounty." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,878, Private Hugh Rutherford, Scotchman; service two years; shoemaker; cannot 
read; hae no attestation paper. 

" As the Company for ~hich I enlisted, and took an oath of service. is broken up. I cou
eider I am entitled to my discharge, and I want Diy discharge; I do not want to re-enlist." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,774, Private Patrick CUlJenf!Jj, Irishman; service two years; labourer; cannot 
rt!ad; has no attestation paper. 

"1 enlisted'for 10 or 12 years, if required by the Company, and as the Company is dis
solved, I consider myself entitled to a free discharge. I never took any oath about the 
Queen at all. I want my discharge, and to do as I like; I think if I can get Into the 
Madras Artillery, I'd re-enlist." ....l 

[ vv ithdraws. 

No. 2,218, Private John Laing, Scotchman; service 71 years; labourer; can read; has 
DO attestation paper. 

" As the Company for which I enlisted is no more, I think I'm entitled to my discharge, 
and to be free to re-enlist or Dot afterwards; I'm tired of the country, and want to get 
home~ I Dever took any oath about the Queen at all." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,974, Private James Smiley, Irishman; service two years eight months; labourer; 
can read. , 

" I enlisted' for and Ijwore to serve the East India Company for a term of 10 years, and 
for 12, if so required: it appeare to me that now the Company is abolished, and requires 
tn~ services no longer, and therefore I consider myself entitled to my discharge, as the 
pnvilege all my countrymen have, of re-tl,nlisting with any corps I like." 

, [Withdraws. 

No. 2,833, Private Thomas Smith, Englishman; semce one year II months; labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

"1 was not swom in either of the forms shown to me; I was swom only to serve in the 
East India Company's Infantry, and now that the Company is broken up, I consider I'm 
entitled to my discharge. I was sworn to serve the Company as long as they required me, 
and they do not any longer require my services, so I consider I am free: that's all I have 
to say now, sir." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,042, Private Alfred Tyler, Englishman; service one year seven months; labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. . 

•• I enlisted and took oath for 10 years or 12, if required, for the Honourable Compan.r, . 
and as I undersand that the Company is done away with, I think I am entitled to my dis
charge, and I want to leave off serving whether I'm offered bounty or not. I never took 
any other kind of oath whatever." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,538, Private James Keightly, Englishman; service five years; clerk; can read; 
has no attestation paper. 

"I know nothing of the oath shown me; the only oath of enlistment I ever took 
was that in answer to Question 8 of the attestation paper to serve the Company for 10 
years, and as the Company's service has been transferred to the Crown, I think I am 
entitled to a. discharge. as I did not enlist to serve Her Majesty; I want my discharge and 
to be sent home by those who brought me out or by the Queen. I can do better out of the 
service than in it. I was foolish to come into it. " 
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SiQ PAPERS RELATI~G 'fO THE LATE. DISCONTENT 

Complainants of various Companies: 

(Prisoner for triaI .. )-Na. 1: Company. 

No. 1,75,2" Pnva.te, David Crotty~Irishma.n; service 10 :re~lmontll;: la.bourer;:cannof1. 
read;, has, no attestation. paper., 

"1 enlisted for the Honourable Company's service for 10 years or 12, if required,. and
now I wish to! go home; I have served my time all but ~ mont.h or two. When I ~nhste~ 
I would not enlist for the Queen; ~ chose the Company s serVIce, and as the Company IS 

broken up, and my time is ,up, I wish to go home, and to where I came from." 
[Withdraws. 

'{Prisoner under trial. )-N o. l' Co~pany. 
No. 2,7'32', Private John Davis, Englishman; service three years; labourer; can read; 

has, nQ, attestation paper. 
" I did not take the oaths shown to me at pages 182-83; I swore to serve in the Honour

able East India Company's Infantry for 10 years, and 12 if required, and I now feel 
aggrieved at serving the Queen, whom I never enlisted for. I wiiih for my discharge." • 

[Withdraws. 

(Pci'soner under sentence.)-Prisoners No.3, Company. 
No. 2,856, Private Charles Foley, Iri'lhman; service two years i labourer; can read;, has. 

no attestation paper. ' 
" I know nothing of the oath at page 182; I swore to serve the Honourable East India. 

Company for ,10 or 12 years, and as I took no oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, I consider 
myseI£ entitled to: mJ discharge, a.nd I want to be at liberty to. go where I like." 

[Withdraws .. 

(Prisoner fol' Trial..)-No. 4 Company. 
No. 2,740, Corporal Isaac Allen, Englishman; service three years; servant; can read ; 

ha& no attestation paper. 
"I enlisted and swore to serve the Honourable East India Company for 10 or 12 years, 

if they SQ long required me; and. aa the Company is done. away with"l wish for my dis-
charge; I never took any other oath than the one rve mentioned." ' 

[Withdraws., 

(Prisonel'wr trial.)-No. 6 Company. 
No. 2',91)0, Private G'eorge Walter, Englishman; service two :rears eight months; 

labourer; cann,ot read; has no attestation paper. • 
"'I never took any oath at all, except to serve the East India Company for 10 years, or 

12 if required; and as the Company is done away with, I consider I ought to have my dis
charg~. I'd :father have my discharge than: the. choice of re.-enlisting." 

[Withdraws. 

(Prisoner under trial.)--No. 7 CompanYl 
N (). 2,81%, Private Jolm: MacA, Irishman; service one year 11 months; porter;, can 

read; has no- attestation paper:, • 
"The only oath ftook at all was to serve the Honourable East India Company for lo. 

years, OJ: 12 if required; and as the Company is done away with, 1 think I am entitled to 
my discharge,' and that is what I want. I took no oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, and 
therefore don't think I ought to serve Her; I don1t think I'd be any worse off under Her 
Majesty; but I am entitled to my discharge~ I think.:' ' 

[Withdraws.., 

(Prisoner under trial.)-N 0 .. 8 Company. 
No. 2,628, Private,John-lI!,ollahan, Irishman; service four;l'ears tW(Jmonths;, labourer; 

cannot read; has DO attestation paper. 
"I have not been enlisted for Her Majesty, and never took any oath about Her; I swore 

an oath to serve the Honourable East India Company, and as the Company is broken up, 
I wish for my discharge, and consider I am entitled to it. I do not wa~t to re-enlist." 

[WithdraW1t~ 

,(Prisoner for trial.)-N Oh 8. Company,,, 
No~ 2,796"Private Timothy Hearn, Irishman" service one. yeal:. 11 months;.Iabourer-;.: 

cannot read; has no attestation paper. 
«~ never enlisted for Her Majesty, and never took any other oatIl than t1ii1t, to serve the' 

Honourable Company for 10, years, or 12 if required ;-- and I want to get' my'discharge, 88' 
since the proclamation I've considered myself nO' soldier.'" 

[Withdraws. 
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(Prisoner nnder trial.)-No. 8 Company • 
.No. 2,449, Private John KellJl, Englishman; service five years two months; labourer; 

cannot read; has no attestation paper. 
" I do not wish to soldier for the Queen; I enlisted and swore only for the Honourable 

East India Company's Infantry, and as the Company is diSsolve<1e I think I am entitled to 
my discharge; that is all I want." 

[Withdraws. 

(Prisoner under triaL)-No. 8 Company. 
No. 1,557, Private l1'ilZiam Palmer, Engfishman; service 12 years; labourer; can 

read; has no attestation paper. -
"I took neither of the oaths shown me. I recollect something about serving Her 

Majesty, if she required my services out of the East India Company's territories during my 
penod of unlimited enlistment; hut I consider that since the proclamation dissolving the 
East India Company, I've been -entitled to my discharge. Ai long as I can leave this 
regiment, I'd ,be willing to go on serving in another." 

[Withdraws. 

(Prisoner under trial.)-No. 8 Company. 

No. 1,471, Private Bartholomew Brown, Irisbmau; service 12 years, labourer; can read; 
has no attestation paper. 

I" I never took l1ny oath at all, except to serve in the Honourable East India Company's 
Infantry as long as they required my services; and now that the Company's service has been 
abolished, I wish to take my discharge, or be re-enlisted for the Bengal Artillery; I want 
to 'have:my choice." -

[Withdraws. 
(Prisoner under seutence.)-No. 8 Company. 

Ne. 2,998" Private J9Iepk Harris, Englishman; service one year seven months; boat
man; cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

"I want my discharge,' sir; I never listed for Her Majesty; I listed for the Honourable 
Company, and swore to serve them only for the term of 10 years, and now that the late 
Company's troops have been turned over to Her Majesty, I am entitled to my discharge, 
a8 I Dever swore to serve lIer Majesty, 'and never heard her name mentioned." 

[Withdraws. 

(Prisoner under trial.)-No. 8 Company. 
No. 2,798, Private Michael Kelly, Irishman; service two years; labourer; cannot read; 

has no attestation paper. -
.. I want my discharge, sir, as the Company is broken up, and I never enlisted for the 

Queen.· 
[Withdraws. 

{Prisoner under trlal.r-NQ. 10 Company. 
.No. 2,827. Private Patrick Rudden, J rishman ; &ervice two years four months; labourer; 

canndt read; has no attestation paper. . 
II< As I understand the Company is broken up, and the service given over 'to the Queen, 

I want my discharge; I do not want to re-enlist; I think I ~an do. better; I swore alle
giance to the Company, and to serve them for,10 years, or 12 if reqmred. I took no other 
oath whatever." , 

[Withdraws. 
(Prisoner under sentence.)-No 10 Company. 

No. 2,926, Private Jonn BJaclley, Scotchman; service two years seven months; 
upholsterer; can read; has no attestation paper. ~ 

" I did not take the oath shown to me; I took no oath at all except to serVe the Honour
a.ble Company for 10 years, and not exceedin~ 12 j I consider since the decease of the 
Honourable Company, I am entitled to my diSCharge, and I only want that; I hal'e made 
no plans as ~ what I will do then.'" 

[Withdraws. 

Men of various companies on duty or in hospital on previous days, and therefore unable to 
attend with their Companies. 

No.2 Company. 
, .No. 2,872, Printa Thomas lIJallJlley, Irishman; service two years; labourer; cannot 
read· has no attestation paper. 
, I" i'llenr took any oath at lI1l except to serve the Honourable East India. Company' for 
10 years and 12 if:required' and the said Company is given over to the Queen, I coDSlder 

, . h ' I d -" t" I'm entitled to my disc arge. 0 not want to re-ellllS . • 
• [WIthdraWS. 
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Sick and duty men, No.2 Company. 

No. 2,875, Private William Orr, Scotchman; service two years; shoemaker; ?annot 
read; has no attestation paper. '. 

"I swore to serve the East India Company only 10 or 12 years! and I feel a~~rleved at 
being given over to Her Majesty without ever being asked. I think I am entitled to my 
discharge; and I want my discharge, and to do as I like." 

[Withdraws. 

No.3. Company. 

No. 2,589, Drummer James ~7Jfills, Englishman; service four years four months; weaver; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

"I am now under the compulsion of serving the Crown, a. service I never enli~ted for;. I 
did not take the oath shown me, but I took an oath to be loyal to Hex: M aJe~ty while 
serving as a soldier under the Company; now the Company is no longer in eXIstence, I 
think myself a free man, but if allowed to volunteer into another corps, I am willing to be 
re-attested." [Withdraws. 

No. 2,938, Private John McLean, Scotchman; service 21 years; shoemaker; cannot 
read; has no attestation paper. 

" My grievance is, sir, beinO' made over to Her Majesty without being re-attested, with 
bounty; I was sworn in only for the Company, and therefore I now consider I'm entitled 
to re-enlistment, with bounty, or a free discharge." 

[Withdraws. 

No.5 Company. 

• No. 2,587, Corporal Henry Greatrex, Englishman; service 5:1 years; groom; can read; 
has no attestation paper. 
. " I never took the oath at paO'e 182, only that at page 183; I feel aggrieved at being 
turned over to Her Majesty without being' consulted, and I want my birthright and free· 
dom to go home, and to be sent home by those who make me serve. As the Company is 
extinct, and I think I have a right to get home, I wish to do so; I have no objection to 
the Queen's service, but I don't want to soldier longer; it was only my own foolishness 
that brought me out." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,043, Private John Thompson, Scotchman; service one year seven months; 
labourer; can read; has no attestation papers. 

" I served 15 years in the 26th Cameronians, and was legally discharged for sore eyes; 
I have no objection to Her Majesty's service, and I like it better than the Honourable Com
pany's; and I should like to enter it again, if I could be allowed to count my past service 
in it. I get sixpence a day pension, which I have not drawn since I have been in this ser
'Vice. I would willingly give it up if I might be re-enlisted into Her Majesty's service, 
counting my former service in it. I never took any oath including her Majesty's name 
when attested for the Honourable Company's service; I only swore to serve the Company 
for 10 years, or for 12 if required; no other oath whatever." 

[Withdraws. 

Sick and duty men, No.5 Company. ' 

No. 2,831, Private J1:1ichael Sullivan, Irishman; service two years one month; labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

"I feel aggrieved, sir, at being made to serve the Queen, not being attested for it, or 
asked anything about it at the time; I only swore to serve the Honourable Company, and 
as the Company is done away, I think I have a right to go home, and I want to go. I do 
not want to go on serving in this regiment, but I would be willing to serve in another 
counting my past service." J 

, [Withdraws. 

No.6 Company. 

No. 2,789, Lance Corporal William Godfrey, Irishman; service one year seven months; 
tailor; can read. 

" I feel aggrieved, sir, at having to serve in a. service I never enlisted for. I swore 
allegiance and fidelity to the Honourable East India Company, and to serve them for 10 
yearl3, or 12 if required, as sho,,!,n in mr attes~tion paper, w~ch I produce. I took no 
other oath at aU; I am now, I think, entitled elther to a free, discharge or my own optiQll 
to re-p.nIist." . 

[Withdraws. ,. 
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No. 2,844, Private Patrick Breeman, Irishman; service two years two months; labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper • 

.. I never took the oath at page 182, only that at page 183; as to allegiance, why, every 
British subject owes that to the Queen; I am dissatisfied at the late transfer of my services 
,without my own will. I want to be re-enlisted with bounty, or to get my discharge, and 
go home to England." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 1,96-9, Drummer .Tame. Hodg1t.il8, country bom; service four years {our months; no 
previous occupation; can read; has DO attestation paper. 

" I took an oath to be loya!. a!ld obey n:er Majesty (the one at page 182), but I only 
took an oath to serve as a sold1er 1n the serv1ce of the Honourable Company. I am quite 
willing to serve Her Majesty provided I may change into another regiment, countinO' my 
former service; if I cannot do that, I want my discharge." 0 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,191, Private Wz'lliam Harris (gave name as U Roche" also); entered as an Irishman 
but really a Frenchman; service two years; labourer; can read; has no attestation paper: 

.. I am not enlisted for Her Majesty; the only oath I ever took was to serve the 
Honourable Company for 10 years, and 12 if require~. The Company is brokeu up, and 
I therefore want my discharge; I want to go back home to France." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,804, Private Thoma, Monaghan, box-maker; Irishman; service two years; cannot 
read; has no attestation paper • 

.. I am dibcontented, sir, at being turned over to Her Majesty'lt service, Dot because I 
think it a worse service, but because I think I am entitled to go home, as I did not enlist 
for Her Majesty. The only enlistment oath I took was to serve the Honourable Company 
for 10 years, or 12 if required; I want my choice between re-enlistmeut with bounty, or 
free discharge." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,020, Private Joseph Roberts, E.nglishman; service one year seven months, labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

" I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's stlrvice, and took an oath to serve 
them and no one else; 1 heard nothing about the Queen. If I would enlist for the Queen, 
I would have gladly served her, as I leave the Company; but as 1 only enlisted for the 
Company, and that is done away, I want my discharge; and I hope those who sent me out 

:will send me home again." 
[Withdraws. 

No. 3,011, Private Thomas lIJ<Namara, Englishman; service one year seven months; 
labourer; can read print; has no attestation paper • 

.... For one thing, sir, I never enlisted for the Queen. I swore to serve the Honourable 
East India Company for the term of 10 years, or 12 if required, and no other oath what
ever; and as 1 believe the said Company is no more, I think 1 am entitled to be re-enlisted 
witIl bounty, or get my dlscharge, and work for my living at home, as I did before!' 

• [Witlldraws. 

No. 3,048, Private James lYhelan, Irishman; service one year eight months; labourer; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 

rc The only oatIl I ever took of any kind was to serve the Right Honourable East India 
Company for 10 years, or 12 if required, and as the Company is DOW broken up, I think 
I ought to get my discharge, or be re-enlisted over again witIl bounty. I would like 'to 
go to tIle 14th Dragoons. 

~ N ith1ra. we. 

No. 2,995, Private Henry Hug!len8, Englishman; service one year seven months; striker; 
'cannot read; has no attestation paper • 

.. I complain tIlat I am now serving for a service I never enlisted for, or swore for; 
I only swore to serve the East India. Company for the term of 10 years, or 12 if requi-ed; 
I'd like to get my discharge, and have the chance of re-enlisting if I liked." • 

W1thdraws. 

No. 3,016, Private Peter lJPlntyre, Scotchman; service one year seven months ; miner; 
cannot read; has no attestation paper. 
, - .. I never too~ any o~th at all, except to serv~ the Honourable East India. ~ompany for 
"10 years or 12 if reqUlred. As the Company IS broken up DOW, and I am given over to 
the CroV:n I'm dissatisfied at serving, and I think I'm entitled to my discharge. I want 
to he free: and do as I like afterwards." 

[Wi1hdraws. 
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No. 'I Company. 

No. 2,335, Private James Ru~.~ell, Irishman; service seven years two months; labourer. 
Cannot read; has no &ttestation paper . 

. " The Company, sir, 'has been given ov~r to .the Crown, and I think, as I neve; !took an 
oath to serve the Crown, I'm entitled to my discharge, and to have my own choIce after-
wards." , 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,585, Lance Corporal Phillip Kelly, Irishman; service four years and a quarter; 
labo;grer. Can read; has no attestation paper. . 

.. I feel myself greatly aggrieved, sir, at the la!e transfer of, my services to. the Crown 
-without my consent. I ought to have been gIven my chOIce of a free discharge, or 
re-enlistment with bounty, which is what I want. I only swore to serve the Honourable 
FASt India Company, and nothing else whatever." 

\ 

No. 2,495, Lance Corporal William ICain, Scotchman; service five years; shoemaker. 
Can read; has UQ attestation paper. 

e' I swore to bear allt'gianee, and be a true subject of Her Majesty, but not to Her 
heirs and successors, and not as a soldier; my oath as a soldier 'was to serve the Honourable 
Company, and to bear allegiance to them. I don't want to re-enlist; I want my discharge, 
as my service is given over to the Crown." 

[Withdraw!!. 

No. '2,949, Private Thomas Wright, Irishman; service two years eight months; labourer. 
'Can read; bas no attestation paper. 

'n I did not 'hike the oaths snown to me; my oath was to serve the 'HRnourable Company 
for 10 years, and not exceeding 12, if so long required; and as the said" Company's service 
is done away with, I'd like'my discharge, and to please myself about re-enlisting, according 
to the encouragement I'd receive." , 

[Withdraws. 

,No.8 Company. 

'No. 2,805, Private Patrick Murray, Irishman; service two years; labourer. Cannot 
.read; has no attestation paper '-

" Since the proclamation I've felt aggrieved at soldiering, as I think myself entitled to 
re-enlistment, with bounty or discharge, whichever I wish to take. I would have asked 
for my discharge when the proclamation was issued, but we' were then in the field." 

tWithdraws. 

, 2,863, 'Private Walter Munro, Scotchman; service two years one month; potter. Can 
.read; has no attestation,paper. 

" I never took any oath, 'except to serve the Honourable East India Company for 10 
years, and 12 if required; and now, as' the Company is no more, I consider myself no 
longer a soldier under subjection. r wish to have my discharge; and decide afterwards 
what I'll do; and I cx,pect to ,be sent home by those who are taken over the rights of my 
former masters. I'd not object to serve the Queen in another country than this. 

[Withdraws. 

No. 3,021, 'private Joseph Nelson, Englishman; service one year, seven months; twister; 
can read; has;no attestation paper. , 

"My grievance, sir, is, being turned over to the Queen, though I never enlisted for her; 
'I never toOK an'oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, and I never swore to serve anyone but 
the Honourable East India Company for 10 years, and 12 if required. I consider I am 
,entitled to my .discharge, or a. f:&eBb bounty." 

No.9 Company. 

No.1, Drummer Andrew Gallagher, country-born; service eight years; no previous occu-
~pation; can rea~; has no attestation 'paper. I 

"I swore to Berve the Company for 10 or 12 years., and also took the oath of allegiance 
to the Queen. but nothing like that ,at page 182; it was only to be true as a suoject to 'her; 
I've no objection to serve ber if 1 am .reattested and g~t another 'bounty; -and if I can't get 
that I'll take my discharge." , 

. '[Withdraws. 
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No. 10 Company-. 

No. 2,326 .. Private William Cook. Irishman; service two years; clerk; can ,"ead; has no 
attestation paper • 

• II 1 want my discharge, sir; I do not care to :re-enlist; I swore to serve the Honourable 
Company, and not the Queen at all, and now the Company it done away with. I neva 
took the oaths at pages 182 and 183; my anI! oath was the one to serve the Honourable 
Company for 10 or 12 years, as required." 

[Withdraws. 
No.1 Company ?omplainants. 

The following men of No.1 Com,Pany only came forward at the last moment; they- never, 
from nrst to last, expressed any wIsh to come forward, and as late as this morning stated 
(without any known disllentient voice) that they did not wish to appear before the court. 

No. 2 ,li68, Lance Corporal Richa1'd Dooly, Englishman; service four years two months ; 
labourer; can read; has no attestation paper. 
, o".As the Company'. service has been transferred to the Crown, sir, and I never took. any 
oath at all, except to serve the East India Company for 10 or 12 years if required, I con
sider I am entitled to my free discharge; I do not want to re-enlist, I only want my dis
charge. r was on duty the first day, and thought afterwards that our Company wall to 
lle examined last. 

[Withdraws. . 

No. 2,922, Private Robert Armour, Irishman; service six years; weaver; cannot read. 
"'I don't wish to soldier, sir, under a Govemment that I never enlisted for, and never 

swore for.. I refer to my attestation, produced here,; where it will be seen I swore to serve 
the Honourable East India Company. I want no choice of enlistment, I only want my dis
charge." 

Which is the oati of allegiance and fidelity which the magistrate certifies that you took? 
_" I do not know, I do not understand those words at all. On the first day of the court I 
was at school, and after that I heard we were to be eumined last of all." 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,914, Private Willir,tm M'Comlie, Englishman; service two years ten months; 
painter; cannot read; has nO' attestation. paper. 

" I was only swam in for the Honourable East India Company, nothing else; and as the 
East India Company is abolished, I think I am entitled to my discharge and to go home; 
this is what r want; r don't want to re-enlis~ I expect to be sent home free by those 
who brought me out; I suppose the Company left some money behind them to pay their 
claims." . . 

[Withdraws. 

No. 2,979, Private Michael Fannin, Irishman; service one year ten months; labourer; 
can read; has no attestation paper. 

"I never took any oath to serve anybody except the East India Company; I remember 
quite well; and as the East India. Company is abolished I think I am entitled to my dis
charge. I want my ulScharge and freedom. I don't want to re-enlist." 

- [Withdraws. 

No. 2,911, Private Virgo.i Freel,. Scotchman; service two yeam ten months; labourer; 
cannot read ; has no attestation paper~ . 

"1 took nO' oath at all before the- lIlagistrate, except to serve the CO'mpally for 10 or 12 
years al required, and now the Company is done away, and I'm made over to the Crown, I 
consider myself entitled to my discharge, and to be- sent home; r was ill' the bazaar on 
Monday, when the company was told of the. court, and I heard afterwards that we were to 
be examined last," 

. [Withdraws. 

No. 2,918, Private Joseph Newman, Englishman; service two years 10 months; labourer; 
cannot. read; has no attestation paper... 

"I feel. ~grieved at being transferred to the Queen's service, as I' was only swom to 
serve the Company for 10 or 12 years. I want. my discharge i 1 do not. want to re-enlist 
either with or without bounty." 

[Withdraws. 

NO'. 2,881, Private Willlizm Shaw, Englishman; service: two years; labourer; cannot 
read; has no attestation paper • 

.. r was at school on Monday, amI' heard afterwards that my company would be heard 
last. I never took any oath about the. Queen; r only swore to serve the Company for 10 
;years, or 12, if 80 long required; and as the Queen took Company's eountry aud army, I 
want my disch~ge; I do not want to re-enlist even with bounty; I want to get home, and 
I think I'm entitled to go." 

[Withdraws. 
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N' o. 2,849, Private Edward Olleetham, Englishman; service two years; labourer; cannot 

read; has no attestation paper. 
" I was not brought up when I first applied, and could get no good opportunity till to-day:. 

r don't want to serve under the regulations of the Crown, for which 1 never enlisted. I 
look an oath to serve the Company for 10 or 12 years, and no other whatever; I want my 
free discharge; I don't want to re-enlist, even with bounty; my expenses home ought to 
be paid; and if the Queen does not pay them they ought to be paid out of the Con;t~ 
pany's 'will.' I've no other complaint at all." 

Do you know of any more men in your company who want to appear ?_H I believe there 
are three or four, sir, who came forward this morning; I did not see them just now when 
we came again, and I don~t know why they are not come." 

[Withdraws. 

Concluding Evidence. 

There being no more complainants in attendance, Lieutenant and Adjutant Hamilton 
Maxwell is recalled into court and questioned as follows, after reminding him of his former 
'Caution. • 

Have all practicable means been adopted to ensure the attendance before this court of all 
men who desired to make any complaint, and have you reason to suppose ~hat aU such have 
now appeared ?-Yes; and I have every reason to suppose that aU have appeared. I was 
nearly aU day on the first day at orderly room and about the barracks, for the purpose of 
recording ,names. ' , 

What is the total of all ranks of the regiment at present ?-Six hundred and seventy-one. 

[Lieutenant and Adjutant Maxwell withdraws. 

REPORT. 

The Court closes ,its proceedings at five p.m., and adjourns sin, die. 

Dugshaie, Saturday, June 1859. 

T. w: Cox, Lieutenant Colonel, President. 
P. W. Luard, Major, } Me be 
W. J. F. Stafford, Captain, mrs. 

T. Mazsey, Major, 
Deputy Judge Adjocate General, 

Sirhind Division. 

REPORT. 

THE Court met at Dugshaie on the 30th May, according to general orders, and continued 
its sittings by successive adjournments until the evening of the 4th June. 

2. Number of men who came forward was 293""; each man's statement has been care
fully recorded, and questions were put to every man with a view of eliciting the expression 
of his real sentiments on the subject, and it was explained to them that the court having 
been convened by the Commander in Chief, its proceedings were intended for submission 
to him alone, and that every man ~as at full liberty to 1state anything he pleased, with regard 
to his recent transfer to the immediate service of the Crown. 

3. The court satisfied themselves that opportunity was given to every man of the regi-
ment who had. Qr fancied he had any cause of complaint to come forward. ' . 

4. The cause of grievance is limited, in almost every case, to the fact of no question 
having been put to them at the time of their transfer. As to their willingness to serve Her 
Majesty, they say they feel aggrieved at being, handed over without their consent, and 
lay especial stress on the wording of the eighth question put to them on their attestation, 
wherein they 'agree to serve the East India Company for 10 years" provided the said Com~ 
pany should so long require their services." , 

5. The oath of allegiance and fidelity, 'on page 182 ;r the Mutiny Act, and Articles of 
War, for 1858, was shown to any man who said he could read, but in most cases they denied 
having taken any such oath; some men acknowledge having taken a similar ~ath, binding 
them to be faithful and bear true allegiance to the Honourable East India Company, and 
about 16 of the whole ,n~mber acknowledge having taken the oath shown to them, but state 
that they consider it, an oath which may be taken by any British subject without thereby 
conferring any oblig~tion to JDilitary servitude except in case of great emergency, when 
,any British subject might be called on to serve for his country. , 

6· eThe 
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6. The men are in general very cautious as to committing themselves to any expression 
or opinion as to what they would do if they got the option of re-enlisting or of leaving the 
serVIce, but it would appear from the tenor of their answers, that about 63 of the whole 
number of the complainants would at once re-enlist in their present regiment, if offered any fair 
inducement to do so. Some few men, who see that they have made a mistake with regard 
to their becoming soldiers, think the present a fair chance for retiring altogether from the 
service. and the remainder, in numher about 150, seem to wish, :first to get their discharge 
from the service, with a view or ultimately re-enlisting in some other corps in Her Majesty'.e 
or Her Majesty's Indian Army; a large proportion of this class seem desirous of .being 
sent to En17land to see their friends again before they re-enter the army. 

A few ~en would feel quite satisfied if they were allowed to exchange. or be transferred 
to some other regiment without leaving the army. , 

7. No serjeant or (with the exception of four men ofindifl'erent characters) any soldier 
-enlisted for unlimited service has come forward; few men of upwards of five years' service 
have complained, and the average service of those who have appeared before the Court 
is a little more than two years. 

8. The men in general, disclaim its being more a question of desire of bounty, but say 
their grievance is, no option having been given them as to entering Her Majesty's service 
or not. Some of them appear a little dissatisfied with regard to their not having been fully 
supplied with regimental clothing of late, but this has no doubt been caused by the regi
ment having been so long on active ser,vice. 

9. The Court feel bound to state, that the language and demeanor of the men has been 
perfectly respectful, and their complaints have been preferred in a straightforward and 
soldier-like manner. 

(No. 331.) 
From Major H .. lV. Norman, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army-{ N o. 835, 

dated Head Quarters, Simla, the 13th July 1859). 

FORWARDED by order of the Commander-in-Chief to the Secretary to the Government 
of India, Military Department, for the information of His Excellency the Governor 
General in Council; in continuation of the Officiating Adjutant General's letter, No. 801, 
of the 9th instant. 

From Major F. Maisey, Deputy Judge Advocate General, Sirhind Division, to Major 
H. W. Norman, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army--(No. 216, dated Head 
Quarters, Simla, the 10th July 1859). , 

THE detailed abstract alluded to in para. 2 of my letter, No. 193, of the 26th ultimo. 
being no longer necessary owing to recent orders regarding the late Company's European 
soldiers, I have the honour to substitute the enclosed short abstract for attachment to the 
proceedings of the Court of Inquiry forwarded with the above cited letter. 

2. I have observed that most of the proceedings of similar courts have a document of 
the kind attached, and another reason for forwarding mine is, that the Report by the Presi
dent attached to the proceedings is in many particulars incorrect, having been framed 
hurriedly during the course of the inquiry. 

ABSTRACT of Complaints and Claims preferred by Men of the 1st European Bengal 
Fusiliers. as shown by the Minutes of a special Court of Inquiry held at Dugshaie, on 
the 30th May 1859, and following days-

Complaints: 
Complainants of want of previous intimation and option in eonnexion with ..; 

change of service - - - - - - - - - - - 82.:0 
Complainants of mere fact of transfer on the ground that all military ohligation 'a 

expired with the abolition of the Honourable East India Company - 211 1 
Total - 293 ~ 

Claims: 
Claimants of option of re-enlistment or discharge - .. - - - -
Claimants of unconditional discharge (of these 19 stipulated for a free passage) 
Claimants of option of transfer to other corps of the land and Indian forces 

:a 
'14 1 

199 01 

20 'a 

Total - - - 293 c3 
Fred. 'fai4ey. Major~ 

Deputy Advocate General, Sirhind Division. 
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(No. 811.) , 
Fro'lll the Officiatil'lO' Adjutant 'General of the Army to'ihe SecretaT1 to the Government 

o of India., 'Military Department. 

t1i ~~~tinuation of,previous correspondence, I have the honour, by aireetion 'of the Oom
mand.er in Chie£ to transmit for 'the information of his Excellency the Governor General 
in Coun?~l, 'the e'nc1o,.sed proc~edings of a special Co~t Of ~nq~, assembled a.t L~c~ow, 
to investIgate the gnevances of' the men of Her MaJesty s iJndlaJl army at that .statIon. 

,2. With the llltception ()f tW'o men -of the 1st 'Troop, lost Brigade !Iarse Artillery, a.ll the 
complainants who appeared before the Court _belonged to the 4th Light Cavalry. 

3.. Lord Clyde (desires me !here to' draw ltttentioll <to the cases 0£ me Ulen (Nos. 95, 200 •• 
220,300, and 353») W''ho "Wish to be trallsferred:to regiments of Her lMajesty's British &er
rice, a.s well (II,S to the fact that several ,'men came, forward and stated :their willingness ;to 
serve on, if simply re-sworn, 

I have, &c. 

'Head Quarters, S'unla,:9 J uly 1859~ 
'E. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating A.djutan~ Gener~ of the Army. 

,PROCEEDINGS of a Special Court '0£ Inquiry, assembled -at Old Cantonments, Luck
now, on Saturday, the 21st day of May 1859, by order of Brigadier T. Ohute, Com
manding at Lucknow, to hear and record any grievances which men of Her Majesty's 
Indian Army have to bring forward. 

,P.re~ident :-Lieutenant Colonel R" Prattt 23rd Rqyal Welch Fusiliers. 
Members :-Lieutenant Colonel H. A. Olpherts, Bengal .Art.iller.y.; Major F. F. B. Beatson, 

Bellgal Cavalry. 

,Old C!l1ltonmen~ Lucknow, 21st May .1859. 
'TH1!l .court assembled Jat the 11ees Rouse, l1th European Light lCa.valry, at six 

o'clock a. m. 

The President and Members are present. 
No. ~.975, frivate, Joseph Brown, A Troop,:4th European Light Caval~y, ,states:-
J renlisted to Iserye the ..East, India Company, and :took an .oath to' that ,effect. As the 

Company no longer exists, I wish now to take a similar oath to 'Serve Her Majesty. 1 do 
not ask fox: any. bounty. I make no com,plaint, and have nothing more to say. 

'No,'38, Private Willz'am'Wood,.!A. Troop, 4th European Light 'Cavalry. states,:-
The "East lndia "Compa;lly,has been done away,; ..I 'swore to serve that Company, and ,my 

mind would feel easy if I now took a similar oath to serve lIer 'Majesty. I consider myself 
la"iloldier, and frconsider 'myself one m Her Majesty's army. I 'Want no bounty. I want 
-to serve; 'but I want to lIle -re-sworn. 'I have 'nothing to say further. 

No. 4,050, Private Patrick prady, A Troop, 4th,Enropean Light Cavalry, states ,-
I swore to serve the East India,Company, and the Company is now done away with. I 

am quite as willing to serve in Her Majesty's army as I am to serve in that of the Com
I pany; but j 'Want to be l'e~sworn, and also "to 'get ~fresh bounty. I have nothing more 'to 
,say. It would like the option of discharge. 

, No. 966,' Private William Goodwyn, A Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
1 enlisted in t~ :Company"s army, and a,m,now'turned over to HerMajesty; I wish to 

:Serve in Her MaJesty's army, t(). be re-sworn, and to get a bounty, or the option ,of dis.. 
:charge. l,ha'Ve iJJ.Othing'm0l'6 to'say. 

No. 3,551, Patrick Healy, A Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I feel very anXious to 'take an oath to serve Her Majesty. • I want to soldier, and do not 

'Want a fresh bounty. I have nothing more to say. 

:&0.:3,928" George Numley, A ':troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, BtateS:~ 
. I wa.nt to have .the option of discharge, 'or.to be re~enlisted with a bounty. I swore to 
serve the East India Compa~y, and to be true to Her Majesty, her heirs, &c. I have 
nothing'more to say. ' 

_ J 

No. 1,657, Private Henry Darey, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- ' 
"i feel' much grieved at being ttirnea overfrom the East India Company to the service of 

Her Majesty, without the option of re-enlistment with bounty, or my discharge. 
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NO& 3,402, Private Den"", R94n,.:B Troop~ 4th E11l'Ope&ll Light Cavalry, lltate&:- 8th. 
I have been. nansfe:rred from the Company's. ann! to Her Majesty's; I would. rather 

hAve my dhlchaJ"ge than anything.. I have ,nothing more. to sal. and do' !Jot feel mxself 
~~~~~. ' 

No. 2,871, Private Cyril Yozall, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 9th. 

r swore to' serve the East India Company, and am llOW' transfelTed to Her :l'tIajesty's 
armT, without having lleen asked if I wisla to serve in that arm]'; I am quite willing to 
serve Her Majesty, bnt want to be r&oswom. I would like a.fresh bounty .. <U' the option of. 
discharge. I have nothing 1IIore to Bay. 

No. 1,912. Private Jame, Byrne" B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 10th. 
J. think my contract hl over, and I wish to be re-enlisted to serve Her Majesty with a 

fresh bounty, or to have the option ormy discharge. r have nothing more to say 

No. 3,313. Private Patric'k:Donahay, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, statee:- 11th. 

I wish to be re-enlisted with a bounty. I was sworn in to serve th~ East India. Cou,.~ 
pany. I would like the option of my discharge. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,971, Private Wimam Dorfing. B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, stateB':- 12th. 
I swore to serve the East India ·Company .. which does not exist now. r would like the 

option of my discharge, or re-enlistment with bountyr I have nothing more to say. 

No, 3,246, PriTate, .J.le~anaer Grakmn f B Troop; 4th European Light Cavalry, states:.- 13th. 

I swore to serve th~ East. India Company. and I now want to take an oath to serve IJer 
Majesty. I do not want a bounty- I have nothing more to sa.y. 

No. 3,109, Private John Shanllahan.,ij Troop, 4th European Light Cavalty, states:--. 14tb. 

f. eDlieted £Of the Eut India. Company. and would like to be re-swom to serve Her 
Majesty; 1. would like, also, to get a bowy; r cannot say if I would like my dischar~e. 
I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,437£ Private T/tomal Smith, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 16th. 

I want to pe swom to~serve Her. MaJes.tl, and to get a. bounty. or the option of my dis ... 
charge; I Wish for nothing more. 

No. 2,958, Private William Martin, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- ltltJr.. 
I was swom to serve the East India Company, and as the Company is no more, I think 

my oath at an end. I 'want to be re-swom, and to serve Her Majesty, with a bounty, if one 
is ~ven. If I could get strong, I would not like to leava the service, with whieh I am; 
qUite content. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,566, Private Thomas Higgans, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 17th. 

I enlisted a~ LiverpQo~ to serve, the East India Company, and, as it no Ion O'er lasts, I 
want to be sworn to serve Her Majesty;. if there is a bounty to be had, I would like to get 
it; I do not want my discharge. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1.295, Private ,Edward Spencer, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry states:- 18th. 

I swore to serve the East India Company, and not in Her Majesty'a army; I want now 
to get my discharge.. J have. nothing mare t<l sal-

No. 50, Private Mosei Duff, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 11)th. 

I want to, be sworn to serve: Hel' Majjesty j I ewore to serve the East India Company; 
I do not want a. diacharge" but.. I own I would like to get a bounty. That is IIlI I ha.e 
to say .. 

No. 724, Private George Stanfield, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states t.... 20th. 

I consider, by the terms of the oath I took, when enlisting, now to have the option of my 
discharge, or to be re-swom with & bounty to serve Her Majesty j if the option was given 
me, I would prefer my disaharge. I have llothillg more to ny. 

No. 3,481, Private A.luanaer Kerr, B Troop, 4th EUl'OJlean Light Cavalry. states:- 218t. 

I swore to serve the East India Company, and I now want to be sworn to serve Her 
Majesty; r would like a bounty or the option of my discharge. I have nothing IIlore 
to say. • 

No. 3,113, Private John Fleming, B Tro:)p, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 22d. 
I never swore to serve in Her Majesty's army t I want to swear to serve Her Majesty; I 
do,llot want my discharge, but if a bounty waS. to be had I would like t<l get it. That ~ all 
I have to say. 
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No. 1,575, Private James Machin, n Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
1 think I am entitled to a bounty and re-enlistment, I.do not want my d!scharge, but.if 

It bounty was given, I wQuld like to get it. 1 like the sel'Vlce, and have nothing to complam 
ot I have nothing more'to say. " 

No. 2,810, Trumpeter William Rees, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I enlisted to serve th~ East India Company, an~ as it is d~ne up, I th!nk I should be re

sworn to serve in Her Majesty's army; I would like the optIon of my.dIscharge, as I h~ve 
left my parents, who are old, and I am their only son; 1 like the serVIce. I have nothing 
more to say. 

No. 1,892, Private Thomas:Richardson, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
Now, as the Company is done up, I think I am entitled to a fresh oath, to bounty, and to 

the option of my discharge. I do not dislike the service, but the country does ,not .agree 
with me; I have been much in hospital; I do not wish to be thought that 1 am dissatIsfied. 
I have nothing more ti) say. 

No.3,284, Private Dennis O'Hara, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I think I am entitled to be sworn-in to Berve Ifer Majesty; I do not want my discharge, 

and if there was a bounty given I would like to have it; but I do not want to leave the 
service; I am perfectly contented. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,204, Private James Connor, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I never swore to serye in Her Majesty's army j I wish to be re-enlisted, with bounty, or 

option of discharge given me. i have nothing more to say. ' . 

No. 3,816, Private Thomas (frompton, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states':
I swore to serve the East India Company, and want now to be re-enlisted with a bounty 

in her Majesty's army, or to have the option of my discharge. I have no more to say. , 

No. 1,440, Private John Andrews, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I swore to serve the ~ast India Company, and now think I should be sworn to serve Her 

:Majesty and get a fresh: bounty, or to have the option of my discharge; should prefer to 
have my discharge., I have nothing more to say. 

No. 8,208, Private James Clifford, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I waS a servant of the East India Company, and I want now to be re-enlisted, with a. 

fresh bounty, or to have my discharge. 

The Court adjourns at nine o'clock, a. m .• until Monday morning next, the 23d instant. 

The Court re-assembled at the Mess House, 4th European Cavalry, at half-past five 
o'clock, a. m., on the morning of the 23d May 1859. . 

The President and Members all Present. 

No. 3,446. Private Henry Scraggins, C Troop, 4th European L~ght Cavalry, states:-
I have no fault to find with the service; I want to be re-enlisted with a bounty or 

to have the option of my discharge; I do not consider the oath I have taken binding' I 
would rather serve than go home, and run my chance of getting a ):Iounty. • 

• No. 2,983, Private Martin White, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I want to be re-enlisted with a fresh boupty; I was attested to serve the East J ndis. 

Company; if a bounty is offered me, I will then make up my mind; I would like my <Ii&. 
charge; I have nothing for duty. 

No. 4,135, Private George Wallace, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- , 
I feel myself aggrieved at being turned over from the East India Company's service to 

Her Majesty's; I want to be re-enlisted with or without bounty; if the Government think 
I should be re-enlisted well and good, if not, I want to remain as I am. 1 

i 
No. 931, Private James Mosley, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was sworn to serve the East India Company; I want now to swear to serve in Her 

Majesty's army~ with or without a bounty.. . 

No. 4,099, ,Private Henry Davis, C ,Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I want a fresb bounty with re-enlistment, or a free discharge. l have nothing more to 

say. 
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No. 1,634, Private JosepTi lIt'GUTk, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 36th. 

I wish to be re-enlisted with a fresh bounty, or get my discharge. I have nothing that I 
wish to say more. • 

No. 7112, Private Michael Bond, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 37th. 

I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company, and I want to re-enlist for Her 
Majesty's Indian army. I would rather remain in the service without a bounty, than take 
my discharge. I have no more to say. 

No. 3,801, Private Matthew Rurnes, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 38th. 

I want to be re-enlisted or have a free discharge. I can Bay no more; without a bounty 
I, do not want to serve. I dCJ. not consider the oath I have taken to be binding. 

,No. 3,525, Private PatricA Cassidy, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 39th. 

The Company is broke Upj I took an oath to serve that Company; and I want to be 
re-sworn with a bounty, or have my discharge. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,989, Private .ArBon Ciening, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 40th: 

I have no grievance, and am perfectly willing to continue as I am. 

, No. 3,865, Private John Connell~ C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states :-
I swore to serve the East India Company; I want to be re-sworn with bounty, or get 

my discharge. • 

No. 4,098, Private Sidney Dalby, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I enlisted to serve the East India Company; I would like to be re-enlisted with a bounty, 

or to have the option of my discharge. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,578, Private Jo~n DOlDens, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states :-
I swore to serve the Company, and I think my oath is at an end; I have had very bad 

health since I came to the conntry, and I would like to get home. I complain agaiDl!t no one. 

No. 1,1~9, Private Samuel DlIce, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I want to get my discharge; I enlisted for the East India Company, and the Company 

is at an end. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,542, Private George Dewhurst, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalty, states:
I enlisted to serve the Company, and now want my discharge. as I find the country does 

not agree with me. I have been very much in hospital • . 
'No. 1,335, Private Michael Duffy, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
My contract to serve is over; I think I would rather have my discharge th';' anything 

else. 

No. 3,991, Private Daniel Tenot, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I wish to re-enlist with a bounty, "Or get my free discharge. I only swore to serve the 

East India Company. and my health is indifferent, which makes me wish to get home. 
I am well treated where I am, and have no complaint to make of any sort. 

No. 4,018, Private Richard FoZey, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
The Company is broke up, and I want a fresh bounty, and without it a free discharge. 

I do not consider the oath I took any longer binding. I would rather serve on with' a 
bounty, than go home. 

No. 3,627, Private Alexander Forsyth, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, statesj
I I swore to serve the East India Company, and now, as it is no longer lasts, I want my 

free discharge. ' 

No. 3,384, Private Joseph Fouch, C. Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- . 
I only enlisted to serve the East India Company. I want to have a bounty, and be re-

enlisted, or have my discharge. 

No. 2,824, Trumpeter John Jackson, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry,states:
I have no grievance whatever to make, and am perfectly willing to serve as I am. 

No. 2,959. Private Jame, Record, C. Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
~ I swore to serve the East India Company, and it is done up; I want my discharge. . 
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5lS~. PAPERS, RELATING :fO THE LA.TE DISCONTENT 

No. 4,001, Private,John Ryan. C Troop, 4th European Light Qavalry, states:-:- h" 
& the Company is no. more .. I wlI;nt to be re-e~sted with a boUIlty or g~tmy rusc arge. 

1 have DO complaint to make; even If the bounty IS only 6 d., I would take It. 

No. 3,976, Priva.te Thomes. Goggin, C Troop, 4th. EUYopean, Light. Cavalry, states-:-
1 served the East. India. Company, and now I want my discharge; 1 have no more to say. 

No. 74, Private John May, C Troop, 4th European Light Ca.valry, states:-
I would like a bounty and a fresh oath, but am quite willing to serve with or without a 

bounty. " 

No. 3,9664 :Frivate M~ Charles Ska~ghne.ssy. C Troop, 4th. European. Light CavalrJ, 
states:-

I am as wiJling<tolserve. the Que~n as I am the Company,. if' I get a. bounty; without a 
baunty, 1 wauldlike the. op.tion of. ml discharge. 

No. 3,909, Private_ William John Stewart, C T;fOOP, 4th, Europeau Light Cavalry, 
states:-

I am willing to serve Her Majesty as I am the Company;_ but I would want a fresh oath 
and a fresh bounty; without this, I want my discharge. I am very wealdy and get fits ; 
these fits I DeTer !lad at home. Dr. Anderson knows me to be frequently in hospital. 

The Court adjourned at nine o'clock a. m., until half past five to-morrow morning. 

The Court re-assembled at six o'clock a.. m. on: the 25th May 1859, at thel Mess House 
4th European Light Cavalry; The 24th. May, being HerMajestr'a birthdaI. the Court did. 
not assemble. 

The·President and'Members all present. 

57th. No. 3,170, Private Joseph Smith, CTroop, 4tli European 'Light Cavalry, states:-
I enlisted for the East India Company, but this Company does not exist now; I therefore 

want my dischargl!.. I ha.ve nothing more to .say ~ , 

68th. No. 892, Private .lohn Stevenson, C'Troop, 4tli European Light Cavalry .. states:-
I swOre to serve the East India Company; I !lave a sweetheart at home, and if I only 

had her out I wo:uld much rather remain where L am; I like the COUIltr,r2 and I like the 
service. I was. not. very Bober when I took the oath. I would. just as soon have Her 
Majesty's pay as the Company's. I.have nothing more to say. 

6Ilth. N o~ 3,,571 .. P~iyate, Moses Parkin9ton, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry ~ states :-=. 
I think I afu entitled to a discharge or a r.e-enlistment with bounty~ for I swore to serve 
the East India Company, and the said .Company requires my service no longer. I have 
nothing more to say. 

60th. No. (i5, Private John Reed, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states :_ 
I considered myself as lielonging to the East India Company, and I think I am entitled. 

to a fresh enlistment with bounty, or my discharge. I wish to say no more. 

61st. No. 2,,927, Pri:vate,John Milton, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, statell:-
The East India Company enlistea me, and they are no more; and I think: I am entitled 

to have a discharge, or a bounty and a fresh enlistment. I do not wish to say anything 
more. 

62d. No. 1,423, Private Charles Hall, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
r enlisted for the East' India. Company, and this C.ompany is no more; I want a. ~e

enlistment WIth a bOUIlty, or a discharge. I have nothing more to say~ 

63d. N 0.850, Corporal George William Gristy. C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry. states:-
I enlisted for the East India Company, and was attested to serve that Company' as this 

Company has ceased to exist, I would like my discharge. I have no complaint to make 
against any person. When I did take the oath, I did not consider that I was a soldier in 
Her Majesty's armI' 

64th. No. 2,994 Lance Corporar Thomas Taylor, C Troop, 4tli European Light Cav:ili-y, 
states:-

In November 1857, I enlisted for the East India Company and now as this Company 
has ceased to exist~ I. think I am entitled to my discharge; i would like to have my diS
charge. I have nothing more to say. 
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No. 763, Private .lame. Fora, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was enlisted for the East IDdia. Compa.ny's eavtilry. and' a8 the Company is at an end, 

and the country does not agree with me, I would like my discharge. I complain against 
no person. I am well treated in my corps. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 8,665, GUllner Bernard Hurray. 1st Troop. let Brigade Horse Artill&y, states:o-
1 was enliated ,to .erve the East India Company; I have no complaint to make against 

my officera or the non-commissioned officers. I want tore-enlist with a bounty, or have tha 
option of my discharge. I wish to say n~ more. 

No. 8,900, Gunner Thomas ..Baxendale, 2d Troop. 1st Brigade Horse Artill£ry, 
Btatel:-

I want to have my discharge i I made this known before when in camp -at GOJlda; the 
country does not agree with me. I have no complaint to make a~ainst any tOne. Whell 
enlisting, I enlisted for the East India Company's army, and I conlllder this army no longer 
exists. . 

'These are the only two men of the 1st Troop, 1st Brigade. Horae Artillery, wno appear 
-before the court. Letter No. 172, dated from Old Cantonments, Lucknow, 23d May 
1859, from the officer commanding lst Troop 1st Brigade Horse Artillery, is attached and 
appended to this sheet. 

Lucknow, 25 May 1859. 

No. 172. 

(signed) R. Pratt, Lieutenant-Co1anel, 
President. 

To Lieb.tenant-C~lonel Pratt, 'President Special Court of Inquiry, Lucknow. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to inform you, that I have inquired of the men of the troop under my 

command, if any of them wish to ,appear hefore /the Court of Inquiry, of which you are 
President, to make known any grievance they may have. No. 8,665, Gunner B. Murray, 
'S;nd No. 8,900, Gunner Thomas 'Baxendale, are the oo1y'men who wish 'to appear before 
the Court, and I have directed them to attend this morning. 

No. 6,848, Gunner E. Cooke, who is a patient in hospital, on my asking him if he wishes 
to say anything befor~ the Comt of Inquiry, begged tha.t t 'Would inform the Court that he 
wanted his discharge. I promised to make his wish known. 

Lucknow, Old Cantonments, 
23 May 1859. 

I hav~, &c. 
H. A. Olphl'Jl'ts, Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Commanding 1st Troop, let Brigade, H. A. 
H. A. Olpherts, Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Commanding Bengal Artillery at·Lucknow. 

No. 3,574, Private Laat: Singleton, C Troop. 4th European Light Ca.valry, states:-
r swore to serve in the East India 'Company's cavalry for a term of 12 years. The Com

pany is no more and cannot want my services. 1 would like to nave my discharge_ The 
country does not agree with me. I have been nearly three months in hospital since I came 
to this station. I can say no more. • 

No. 28, Private Samu.el Quinn, C Troop, 4th Enropean Light Cavalry. states:
When I was enlisted, I was sworn-in to serve the Company, but not in the Queen's 

army. I would like 10 get my discharge; if J. got the offer of a. bounty, I ,might like to 
stay.on. I do not wish ,to say more. 

No. 3,994, Private John M'Grath, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have had very bad health in this country and want to leave it; and now, as the Com

pany is done up, I think I am released from my oath. I like the regiment ,and all .the 
officers, and have nothing to ~omplain of: I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,909, Private Francis jlurphy, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- • 
I enlisted for the East India Company's service, and am quite willing to serve in Her 

.Majesty's Indian service; if a hounty js 10 be given, 1 'Would not refuse it. I do not claim 
it as.a right. l.have nothing more to say. 

'the Court adjourns at eight o'clock. a.m., until to-morrow at half-past five o'clock, LID.. 

The 
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PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONT~N:r 

The Court re-assembled at the Mess House, 4th European Light Cavalry, at half-past 
five 'O'clock, a.m., on the 26th May, 1859. 

President and Members all present. 

No. 3,467, Private Peter ~laxir, D Troop, 4th European Light C~valry, states:-
I enlisted for the East India Company, and nOW I think I am entItled to my dls~harge, 

and it is my discharge I wish for. I have nothing more to say. The Company IS now 
no more. 

No. 939, Private Thomas Bond, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states :.-
As the Government has transferred me to the Queen's army, I th!nk I am entltle~ to a 

fresh bounty and a re-enlistment. I w~s enlisted when I :was not soDer. I io~d h~e to 
have my discharge sooner than anythIng. I have nothing more to say, ave een 
brought up a sailor, and like the sea. 

No. 1,013, Private Hugh Kennedy, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I find I am turned over to the Queen, and feel aggrieved at bein~ so turned over; and I 

want my discharo-e. I do not wish to be re-enlisted. I have nothing more to say, except
ing that I have been well treated in the regiment. 

,No.~ 1,845, Private Samuel Tyward, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
1 swore to serve the East Indian Government, and this Government is no more. I am 

very near sighted, and I do not think I am fitted for the service; if it was not for this, I 
would like continuing a soldier. I have never been brought before an officer. I want now 
to get my discharge. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 867, Private James .Ahearne, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-

I was attested for the East India Company's Cavalry; the Company is dissolved, and I 
now want my discharge. I have nothing more to say. ' 

• 
No. 3,593, Private John Parsens, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-

I enlisted for the Company's Cavalry, and am willing to serve with a fresh bounty; and 
if I get no. bounty, I want my discharge. I want no ruore. 

78th. No. 3,149, Corporal William Osborne, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-

I swore to serve in the East India Company's Cavalry; and as the Company has ex
pired. I consider my oath has expiI'ed; I would do nothmg to disgrace myself. I may 
have mistaken the oath;. there was about 30 of us present when I was sworn-in. I am 
perfectly willing to be re-sworn, if it is considered necessary, or to remain just as I am. I 
wish to say no more. ' 

79th. No. 837, Private John Doherty, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-

I am in very bad health, and am deaf at tunes, and was not sober when I was enlisted, and 
the recruiting serjeant put my age down as 24i years. I found out, after being at Worley, 
1 was 86 years of age. If I accepted a bounty to serve on, I think I would be deceiving 
the people. I do not feel myself fit for service, and I would like to be sellt home. I have 
no more to say, but I would like to get my discharge. 

SOth. No. 3,654, Private Richard Leary, D Troop, 4th European J.ight Cavalri: states:-
I enlisted for the Company's army, and I now wish for my discharge; I have no com-

plaint to make, and have nothing more to say. - . 

81st. No. 51, Private Peter Gillespie, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I do not remember .taking an oath to serve in Her Majesty's army; when the Company 

was no longer, I conSIdered myself a free man. I want my discharge; and I have nothing 
more to say. 

8211. No. 3,543, Private James Bridge, I? Troop, 4th Ettropean Light Ca;alry, states:-
• I only enlisted to serve the East India ComPaJ?-Y's Cavalry, and now, as it no longer ex-
18ts, and as I have good prospects at home, I Wish for my discharge. I want to say no 
more. 

8ad. No. 3,607, Private Mic!&ael Galvrie, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I e~listed in Cork in the Honourable E~t India Company's Cavalry, and as the Com

pany 18 done up, I would sooner have my dIscharge and go home than remain on' if I am 
cons!dered bound to serve, 1 am ready to serve on, but I would like my discharge: 1 have 
nothing more to say. 
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No. 884, Private Henry l/I'Gill, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states :_ 84th. 

I enlisted for the East hrdia Company's service, and there were about 10 of us sworn in 
together. I did not exactly understand the oath; but if it is considered binding on me to 
serve, 1 am willing to do so. I have nothing more to say. • 

No. 779"Private Abraha';" iJl'I(ean, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:...... 85th. 

I do not recollect the oath I took when I enlisted, but I thought I was enlisted for the 
Company'a army. I want a free discharge, or a fresh bounty, and re-enlistment. 1 wonld 
sooner have the bounty. I have nothing more to say. 

The Court adjourns at nine o'clock a.m., until haIf-pastfive o'clock a. m. to-morrowmom
ing, the 27th May 1859 • . 
The Court re-assembled at the Mess House, 4th European Light Cavalry, Lucknow, on 

the 27th May 1859. 

The President and lIembers are present. 

No. 58, Private Henry R01Dan, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 86th. 

I am ready to take my oath that I only swore to serve the East India Company. I want 
my discharge, or re-enlistment, with bounty •• I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,211, Private Andrews Marratta, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 87th. 

I am a foreigner, and understand English a little; I swore to serve the Company. I 
think I should get my discharge. or a fresh bounty. I have nothing more I can say. 

No. 1,844·, Lance Corporal George Stallford, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, 88th. 
states :-

Now that I know the oath I took when I enlisted, I am quite willing to serve. I want 
nothing more to say. • 

No. 4,053, Private TltOmas Jl'Morine, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 89th. 

I have nothing to say; I came up, because other people told me all the men shonld come. 
I c1aim nothin

f
",; but If there was anything to oe had, in the shape of money, and I lost no 

service by it, would, of course, like to have it. ' 

No. 1,500, Private Joseph Norman, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states~- 90th. 

I cannot claim my discharge, but if I could get it from the Government, I would like to 
have it. When I was enlisted I was drunk, and I really did not know what I was abou t. 
I cannot say more. 

No. 3,111, Private Michael Howrigan, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 918t. 
'¥hen I was enlisted, I thought it was only to serve the Company. I do not want a 

bounty; but I want 10 be re-sworn, and to serve on. I wish to say no more. 

No. 3,377, Private John Church, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- ·92d. 

I would like a fresh bounty, or a free discharge. I only was sworn in to serve the East 
India Company; the East India Company no longer exists. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,832. Private George Clarke, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 93d. 

If other men are allowed to get their discharge, I wonld like to get mine; I do not claim 
in any way as a right. I want to say no more. 

No, 1,011, Private John Keenan, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 94th. 

I cannot recollect exactly the oath I took when I was enlisted; but I did not take an 
oath to obey Her Majesty's orders, and I want my discharge, or I would like to get.a 
bounty and a re-enlistment. I have nothing more to say. 

, 
No. 2,998, Private Henry Leith, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- • 95th. 

This is my attestation paper; I am ready to take my oath that I never swore to obey 
Her Majesty's orders. I swore to be faithful to Her, Her heirs and successors. I want to 
be re-enlisted, with a. bounty, or get my discharge. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,982, Private James James, D Troop. 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 96th. 

I would like my discharge. '¥hen I enlisted I thought it was to serve the East India 
Company; and perhaps 1 would be allowed to go home now as the Company is at an end. 

169. 
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PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

h E LiO'ht Cavalry states:-
No~ 3,453. Private Jolin DaTy, D Troop, 4t uropean 1:1 I do' t b I . h f, Y di!!charO'e . no relllelll er 
The East India Company being no more, Wlj d·or C y 1. have nothinO' more to 

takiDg an oath to serve any person but the East n Ill. olllpan. '" 
say. 

Na. 3,565, Private Walliam Pea;son, D Troop, 4th E?ropeim ~ight Cavalry, states:~ 
., . I t th ame regiment as my elder brother I have nO obJectIon t() soldIer, but want to go 0 e s 

is in; his regiment is the 97th; 1 want no mor~. 

No. 2,830, Private John Flannaghan, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, s~tes:
When I was sworn in a gentleman came down the passage and swore cld In. ,!~e 

maO'istrate was busy up-stairs. I cannot exactly say what the oath wall .. 1 'b0 ~~rtal~hY 
lik~ to have Ii. bounty if ODe was given, but if I was to lose serVlcfl Y ta mg t e 
bounty, J would rather not have it. 

No. 25, .1ohnBartley, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, sta~es:.-. . 
If I could ~et my discharge I would like to get it; I cannot claIm It as a rIght, but If 

I cannot get It, why I must serve. 

The Court adjourns at nine o'clock a. m., until half-past five o~clock a. m. on the 28th 
May 1859'. -

The Court re--assembled at the Mess House, 4th EUropean Light Cavalry, at half-past five 
o'clock a,. m. on the 28th May 1859. 

The President and Members. are. present. 

No. 1,012. Private Wilham Ryan, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, statea:-
If I can get my discharge I would want to have it; I wish for my di!charge. I have 

no complaint to make; every one is. kind to me, but. I want to. get home;, I would not like 
to break any oath I took When I was sworn in I thol,lght it was to serve the Company. 
I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,IQ~, Private Daniel Cnffee, D Troop, 4th European Light CltvalrYl states :-. 
I would like to ge~ my discharge., but I do not claim it. f cannot recollect the oath 

I took; there was about a dozen Or us sworn in together. I wish to say no more. 

No. 4,003, Private Henry Cullin> D Troop, 4th European IJght Cavalry ~ states:-
I do not wish to break any oa.th I may ha.ve taken. .As the East India Com~any does not 

last, I would like to get my discharge, but I d() not claim it as a right. r WiSh to say no 
more. 

No. 3,794) Private Thomas Goggins, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states~
If I was sent home, I would like to be sent there, but I am willing to go by myself. 

I could not wOIk my way home. r do not claim to be discharged; and r would rather 
remain as I am than to get my discharge and WOl k my 'ray home. 1 \, ant to say no more. 

No. 3,213, Private Il'illiam Muloang, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I would like to get my discharge. as I have been in very bad hearth since I came to this 

country. I was in the general hospital at Allahabad, I may say, frolll May to NovcmlJer 
1858. I joined this re~iment the early part of the year, and have been in hospital here for 
five days. I do not claIm my dischar~e, but if the men who enlisted for the Company act 
their discharge, I would like to,get m~ne~ . 1:1 

No. 54, Private Edward Reilly, D 'Troop, 4tp European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been always sickly in this country, and I do not recollect the oath I took more 

~han to e;en-e the t:ast India Company. It there are ~l'ee discharges to b~ given~ I would 
hke t<> get one. I 00 not want a. bounty; I am so $lckly 1 I do not thinl I could sene 
Dr. Anderson knows how sickly I aID. I ha.ve nothing more t() say. • 

No. 720, Private Putriclt. Phillips, D Troop. 4th European Light Cavalry, states~ __ 
My health is so very bad, I could Dot take a bounty to Elerve. I han been out of 10 

months, seven months in hospital. The doctor and the colonel knGlw that 1 'am not- fit 
to serve. I do not claim a discharge as a right, but as I am so vuy bad in. health I would 
like to be sent home. - ~ 

NQ, 1,495, Private James 1rade, D Trpop. 4th Emropean IJght.ClLVaJry .. states:.-. 
I was not very sober- when I was sworn, and cannot say what oath I toak. I dOl nQt 

claim my discharge, but I would like to get it if allowed. 
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No. 1,765, Private James Smit/t, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I am ready to take mv oa~h that I never swore the oath of allegiJnce and fidelity, to my 

knowledge. I baa been drinking for some weeks before, and was not properly sober when 
sworn in. I donot claim a discharge, but I would like to get it if lI11owed, as I suffer from 
iII-health. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,450, Private Thomas Walk~r, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I am ready to take my oath that the oath of allegiance and fidelity ~ never took, nor any 

oath like it I want my discharge; I want no bounty. I have nothlDg more to say. . 

No. 3,708, Private James Rose, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was not exactly sober wben I was sworn in, and I cannot recollect the oath I took. 

I would like to return home, as my mother has been left a widow of late .. and I want to 
support her, which I co~ld do if a~ my own work .at home. I?o not as a right claim my 
discharge, but I would like to get It. I have nothmg more I want to say. 

No. 3,482, Private John AI'ConT/ell, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I claim my discharge or a fresh bounty. I am readv to take my oath that I only swore 

to be true and loyal to the East India Company as )ong as they required my services. 
I can say no more. 

The Court adjourns at nine o'clock lI.. m., until half-past five o'clock on the morning of 
the 30th instant. 

The Court assembled at the Mess House, 4th European Light Cavalry, on the morning 
of the 30th May 1859, at half-past five o'clock. 

The President and Members are present. 

No. 1,799, Private Charles Henry Wells, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I was not 'Very sober when I enlisted; to the be~t of my belief, I was sworn in only to 

serve the Company. I am a painter by trade, and suffer now. in consequence. This 
country does not agree with me. My wife and family are at home. ·When I enlisted, 
I was told that my wife and family were to accompany me. I want very much to get my 
discharge. Nothing would I like 80 much as my discharge. I do not want any bounty, and 
I hope my discharge will be granted me. My attestation paper is all wrong. I told the 
sergeant I was a married man; and he said," I will see your parers all right; leave it aU 
to me." I did leave it to him. The consequence is, I am as am. The sergeant puts 
anything he likes in the attestation paper. You will see frpm it that I am put down as 
ao unmarried man. 

No. 2,337, Private William TI/owbourn, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I am quite willing to take my oath that the oath of allegiance was never put to me when 

I was sworn in. I took an oath to serve the East India Company for a period of 12 years, 
if the Company so long required my services. I consider myself justly entitled now to my 
discharge, and I want my discharge. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,754, Private Samueillu/lkes, E Troop, 4th European Li~ht Cavalry, states:-
1 am ready to take my oath that the oath of allegiance was never taken by me o~ put to 

me. I was sworn to serve the Company and its successors. I want my discharge or a 
re-enlistment. I have no more to say .. 

No. 1,88b, Private A'Ilthony Battle, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- . 
When 1 was sworn in, I took an oath to serve ouly the East India Company; Her 

Majesty's name was .never mentioned to me when I was sworn in, and I can take my oath 
to this. I want to have my discharge. I have no more to say. 

t No. 1,863, Private Jolin Anderson, E T!00p,4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I can take my oath that the oath of allegiance mentioned in the attestation paper was 

not administered to me. I was perfectly sober when I was sworn in.. I swore to serve 
the Company for 12 years; and I request my discharge. I can say no more. 

No. 2,583, Privl1:te John Fobin, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been a year in the service, and have been about four months iD hospital; the 

~octor knows my ease very well; ~ do not feel myself fit, to do any 'Service, and I would 
l1ke to be 'Sent home and get my discharge; that is all I haye to say. 

No. 1,869, Private Francis Todd, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I am a married man, and have my wife and child in the country I came from (Scotland), 

and if it was possible, as the Company no longer.exists, I would like to getmy discharge and 
go home. This is alll have to say. 
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No. 1,897, Private Daniel Whitty, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was sworn in for th~ Company's service; I ~annot sa:y if rtook the oath of allegi~nc~. 

The country does not agree with me. I would lIke my discharge, though I do not claIm It 
as a right; I do not want bounty; if I had good health, I would like to soldier very well. 
I have nothing more to ask. 

No. 2,010, Private John Spencer, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
When I was sworn in, Her Majesty's name was in no way mentioned in the oath; I was 

perfectly sober when I was sworn in. I conside:e I am entitled to my discharge, which I 
'want. I do not 'want to re·enlist, .for the country does not agee with me. 

No. 1,753, Private James Wood, E Troop, 4th. European Light Cavalry, states :-
I can. take my solemn oath that Her Majesty's name was not mentioned in the oath I 

took. I swore'to serve the Company, but as the Company no longer eXists, I should like 
my discharge. I do not want to be re-enlisted; my health has suffered a good deal since 
I.have been in the country. That is all I have to say. 

No. 2,361, Private John OlarenshaUJ, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, stales:-
I never.bad good health; and since I came to this country, I have always been sick, and 

am. sick now. I was sworn in to serve the Company; to the best of my belief, Her Majesty's 
name was not mentioned. I should like to get my discharge, as I feel so very sickly and 
not fit to serve; I do not want any bounty. I have no more to say. 

Th~ Court adjourns at nine o'clock a.m., until half-past five o'clock a.m., 31st May 1859. 

The Court re-assembled at the Mess House, 4th European Light Cavalry, at half-past 
five o'clock, a.m., on the 31st May 1859. 

President and Members all present. 

No. 1,526, Private William Reardorr, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, state~:
The East India Comp,any for which 1 enlisted is broken up; I do not like soldiering; 

I was a labourer at home, and want my discharge. I can take my oath Her Majesty's 
name was never mentioned to me, and I took the oath of allegiance. I consider I am. 
entitled to my discharge, out I dO,not claim it as a right; I do not want to re-enlist, as the 
country do not agree with me. I have no more to say. 

No. 2,101, Private Francis Luson, E TrQop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I think I am entitled to a free discharge, or a re-enlistment, as the East India Company 

for which I was enlisted is brbken up. I do not recollect hearing the oath to serve Her 
Majesty read; but I would,rather have my discharge. I have nothing more to say. • 

No. 1,874, Private Richard 1-Varley, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
When I was sworn in, I do not recollect hearing anything about Her Majesty. I was 

enlisted for the East India Company. I should like my discharge, as I am. sickly, and have 
been four times in hospital, but I do not claim it as a right. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,763, Private David Lavell, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
To the best of my belief nothing was said about Her Majesty when [ was sworn in; I 

enlisted for the Company, and as it is broken up, I want to have my discharge. I do not 
want to say any more. 

, No. 1,832, Lance Corporal John Ross, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, ~tates:
I am ready to take my oath that the oath of allegiance in which Her Majesty's name is 

.mentioned was never administered to me; and I now, as a right, claim my discharge; 
I do not want my discharge. 

No. 2,026, Lance Corporal John Roberts, E Trbop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I enlisted for the Honourable Company's service; this Company is broken up, and I 

think I am entitled to a free discharge in the country. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,051, Private Bernard Devolice, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I am. ready to take my oath that the oath of allegiance was never administered to me ; 

since the Company is broken up, I claim my discharge, as they no longer require my ser
vice. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,967, Private 1I1ichaellllilcoy, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
Il F I cannot exactly recollect the oath I took on being sworn ip; but" enlisted for the 
Company's service, and as it i:~ done up,. I think I am entitled to my dis barge, which I 
wish to g~t, but I do not claim it as a right. I do not wish to say. anything more. 
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No. 2,386, Private William Kelly, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I am ready to take my oath that 1 never tOok an oath in which Hl!r Majesty's name was 

mentioned. I want my discharge, or re-enlistment with a bounty. I have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 2,477, Private J. Jenkins, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I never took the oath of allegiance; was sworn in to serve the Company, which is no 

more, and I think I am entitled to my discharge, but I do not claim it as a right. I haTe 
nothing more to say. 

No. 2,102, Private Richard Martm, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I am a married man and like to go home, to join my wife and two children, and- on that 

account I would like to get my discharge; I thought I only swore to serve the Company, 
that as it is done up! that I might get my discharge. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,012, Private Edward Bigwood, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I enlisted for the East India Company's Cavalry, apd as it is no more, and I can swear 

I never took any oath in which Her Majesty's name was mentioned. I wish my discharge. 
There is nothing more I wish to say. 

No. 2,157, Private Charles Olson, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would like my discharge, or a re-enlistment with a bounty; I am quite willing to take 

my oath that when I was sworn in to be a soldier, Her Majesty's name was never mentioned. 
I have nothing more to say. 

No. 4,051. Private James Taylor, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
When 1 was sworn in as a soldier, the name of Her Majesty was never mentioned; I 

can take my oath to this; I claim my discharge. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,879, Private Thomas Henry Radcliff, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, 
states :--

I was enlisted to sene in the Company's army, and can take my oath Her Majesty's name 
was never mentioned to me when being sworn in as a soldier; as the Company is done up, 
I think I am entitled to my discharge, which I wish to get. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,927, Private John Sweet, E TroojJ. 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I consider myself entitled to my discharge, as I only swore to serve the East India Com

pany. I am ready to take my oath that when I was sworn in, the name of Her Majesty 
was not mentioned, and that I never considered myself a soldier of Her Majesty, and I 
want my discharge. I have nothing more to say. • 

No. 2,387, Private John Russell, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
To the best of my belief, when I was sworn in, Her Majesty's name was not mentioned; 

I wish to get my discharge, if discharges are granted to other men. There is llothing more 
I wish to say. 

The Court closes its proceedings at nine o'clock a. m., until half-past five o'clock, a. m., 
Ist June 1859. 

The Court re-assembled at the MeM House, 4th European Light Cavalry, at six o'clock 
a. m., on the 1st June 1859. 

President and Members ail present. 

No. 2,475, Private Robert Peebles, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
As the Company is broken up; I think I am entitled to my discharge; I can take my 

oath Her Majesty's name was never mentioned to me by the magistrate when he swore me 
in to be a soldier; I do not claim it (my discharge) as a right, but I wish for it; that is all 
I wish to say. 

No. 1,722, Private Charles Tyrrell, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
J swore to serve the East India Company, its heirs and successors; I can take my oath 

Her Majesty's name was Dot mentioned when I was sworn in to be a soldier; the Com
pany being no more, I think I a mentitled to my discharge, which I wish for; that is all I 
h~~~ . 

No. 1,857, Private ~PKay, E Troop, 4th European Light CaTalry, states:-
I was sworn to serve the East India Company, and I can take my oath Her Majesty's_ 

name was not mentioned when I was sworn in to be a soldier; the only time Her Majesty's 
name was mentioned was when I was asked if I ever served in Her Majesty's army. I am, 
I think, entitled to my discharge, as the Company is no more; I ",ish for my discharge, but 
do not claim it as a right. There is nothing more I wish to say. 
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K o. 1,888, Private John PhiUip.~, E Troop, 4th Eur!,pean Light Cayalry, states:-
I want my discharge as the 'Company is broken up. I am ready to take my oath that 

I "Was sworn to flerve the East India Company, its heirs and successors. Her Majesty's 
name was not mentioned by the magistrate when he swore me in. If other men get their 
discharge, I wish to get mine. I have nothing more to say. . 

No. 2~194, Private Huglt M'Dougall, E Troop, 4th European Light Cal'alry, states:
I "W1l,S sworn to serve the East India Company; I can take my ()ath that when I was 

sworn in to be a soldier, the magistrate did not mentio,n the name of Her Majesty; the 
only time the name of Her :Majesty was mentioned was when I was asked if I had ever 
been in Her :Majesty's service. I do not claim m) discharge.as a right, but I wish for to 
get it. .1 have nothing more for to say. 

No. 1,717, Private Wzlliam Power, E Troop, 4th European Light Cav~lry, states:~ 
I can take my oath, that the only oath I took before the magi::ltrate on becoming a soldier 

was to serve in the East India Company's Light Cavalry for a period of 12 yeus, or of 14. 
years, if required; Her Majesty's name was never mentioned to lDe; I never heard a. word 
about it; I want my discharge if I can get it; I _ do not want a re-enlistment. I have 
nothing more to say. 

No. 2,322, Private Peter Morris, E Troop, 4th European tight Cavalry, states:
When I was sworn in, I took the oath of allegiance and fidelity; but I am ready to take 

my oath Her Majesty's name was not mentioned. I wish to put in my claim for a free 
discharge, which I claim as a right, being entitled to it, as there is no East India Company 
,now. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,193, Private Alexander Stewart, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
1 enlisted in Dunbar, iI). April 1858, for the Honourable East India Company; as the 

Company no longer exists, I wish for my discharge; I took the oath of allegiance and 
fidelity, and I can take my oath Her Majesty's name was not mentioned in that oath; I 
wish for my discharge, and I claim it as my right. I want no more. 

No. 2~245, Private Jolln Sherry, E T.oop, 4th European Light Cavalry~ states:-
I enlisted for the East india Company, and the Company is, I hear, no more; I was 

sworn in to serve the Company, and I am quite ready to take my oath that Her Majesty's 
name was not ,mentioned to me by the magistrate; I waJlt my discharge, and I 'Claim it as 
my right. I have nothing .more to say. ' 

No. 2,462, Private Martin ,smith, E Troop, 4th European Light Cava.lry, S'tates:-
I enlisted for the East India Company, in Glasgow; as the Company is no more, I 

want to claim my discharge. When r was sworn in to be a soldier, I can take my oath that 
the name of lIer Majesty was not mentioned to me by the magistrate; the time he -did 
mention *' Her Majesty" was \ w'J?en 'he asked me if I had ever served before. I want ro 
say Damore: 

No. 1,8980 Private Daniel Thompson, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
As the,. Company no longer exists, and I enlisted only for the Company, I would like to 

get my discharge; to the best of my belief Her Majesty's name was not mentioned; the 
magistrate read a good .deal, which I forget ~ I eould not recollect all. I want to say no 
more. 

No. 2,196, Private John Flynn, E Txoop, 4th European Light Cavalry, state.s:-
If I can get my discharge, I want to have it; when [was sworn in, I can take my oath 

that Her Majesty's name was not mentioned, only that of the East India Company was 
mentioned. I don't, as -a. right, claim my discharge. I nave nothing more to say. 

No. 2,104, Private Jolt'll Thompson, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I claim my discharge ~s my right, as the East lndia 90mpany no longer exists; the only 

oath I can r~conect takmg was to serve the East India Company. 1 have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 2,009, private Thomas Jlleek, E Troop,4th European Light Cavalry, states:--
I do not recollect the oath ~ took when e.nlisting. f have had much sickness in the 

country. At home I h:ave a wif~ ~nd two chlldren, and as the country does not agree with 
me, I wish to get my discharge. if It can be granted. That is all I have to eay. • 

No. 2,226, Private' William Power (2d), E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
As a matter of right, I come here to. ask for my discharge. I was sworn in Waterford, 

in Irelan~, and 1 took the oath of all~glance to the ~onourable E~t India Company. I 
can take my oath that, when the magIstrate swore me In to be a soldier he did llot men-
tion Her Majesty's name. I have nothing more to say. ' 
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No. 1,841. Private Jflmell Sales, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I think I am entitled to my discharge, as the East India Compauy is no more. I can at 

any time take my oath that, when I was sworn in to be a. soldier,. the magistrate never 
made Ube of Her Majesty's name. I do not claim my discharge; I only ask for it. I have 
nothing more to eay. 

No. 2,521, Private David Jones, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I dll not recollect the oa.th I took when I· enlisted, but I enlisted for the East India Com

pany, and as now it is done up, I think I am entitled for my discharge if other men get it. 
1 have nothing more to say. -

No. 1.955, Private James Russell, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
If lither! get their discharge, I would like to have mine, as the East India Company is 

done up, and I want t() get home. 100 not like this country, as it does riot agree with me. 
I could not sa.y what oath I took, more than to serve the East India. CODlpany. I have 
nothing lllO'l'e to say. 

No. 1,769, Private Richard Thompson, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
As the East India Company, for which I enli~ted, is done up, I think I 'am entitled to 

my discharge; and I would I1ke my discharge. I can only remember swearing to serve 
the East India. Company. I havn nothing more to say. 

No. 2,093, Private Thomas O'Keefe, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
This East India. Company is done away with, and I am tired soldiering; I think I am 

entitled to my discharge, but I do not claim it. When I was sworn in, I do not recollect 
hearing Her Majesty's name; I was sworn in for the Company's army. I want to get my 
discharge, and go home. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,814, Private ~Michael Ha1'ris, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I wish tor my discharge, as I think I am entitled to- it, the Company being done np, I 

hear, and I was swom for the Company. I cannot recollect all the oath, but I considered 
myself sworn in for the Company. I want now to go home: I do not claim my discharge 
as a right. I have nothing more t() say.. . 

The Coun adjourns at nine o'clock a.m., untH half-past five o'clock to-JIlOITOW morning, 
bt June 1859. 

The Court re-assembled at tIle !\less House, 4th European Light Cavalry, at half-pagt 
five o'clock~ a.m. .. 2d June 1859. 

President IUld !\Tembers aU present. 

No. 1,993, Private Thomas Luso1&, E. Troop. 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I enlisted at Co.ventry, to scrve the Earst India Company; and I can ~ake my oath that 

Her Majesty's name was never mentioned wben 1 was sworn in to. be a soldiet'. If it is 
thought I am bound to soldier by the oath I have tuken, I am quite willing to serve I 
would like to get my discharge. lhave nothing more to say. 

No. 2,339, Private .James ~!tfathews, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, state8:-
I want my dischar~~. but I do not claim it is a right. I was enlisted to scrve the East 

Inwa Company. I tllink I am entitl~d to my discharge.. As the Company is done up, I 
have no more to say. 

No. 2,088, Private ltlaron Power, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I think I am entitled to my discharge, as the East India Company is no more; r would 

like to get my discharg&. I ~aD. take my oath that the oatil Of a.llegia.nee and fidelity was 
11~' er read to me~ and that 1 never took it. 1 have nothing more to. say:. 

~o. 2,006, Private CAri.topher Page, E TlOop, 4th European Light Ca,"alry, s~tes:-
I think. as 1 enlisted for tlle East India. Company, 1 am entitled to my discharge; hut I 

do not wish to haye my discharge if there is are-enlistment, "ith fresh bounty, and I 
should not forfeit my senice; I should like to have such a bounty. I have nothing more 
.to say. 

So. 2,296, Private John Witlmal!, E Troop, 4th European Light Cayalry, states:-
I was enlisted for the COOlp8.llY·S service; and I thought. I was sworn in only for the 

service. I do not remember lu:'aring Her l\Jgjesty's name mentioned. I do not claim my 
'<lischa.!!re as a. righ'~ but 1 think I am entitled to it,. as the Company is n~ more, and I 
would like tG.l get. my discha.rge~ I ha,e nothing more to say. 
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No: 1,856, Prh"ate Samuel Sloan, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, state8:-
I was enlisted to serve the East India Company, and I think I am entitled to a discharge, 

which I wish to get, but I do not claim it. I have no doubt in my own mind, a!1d I am 
quite ready to take my oath at any time that Her Majesty's name was n~ver mentIOned to 
me in'the oath I took when beinO' sworn in to be a soldier; I was asked if I had ever been 
in Her Majesty's service, and th~t was the only time Her Majesty's name was mentioned 
to me. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,400, Private William Rodford, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I enlisted to serve the Company, and as it is no mo~e, and my healt~ has always been 

very bad ever since I came to the country, I would lIke to get my dIscharge; I do not 
claim it as a right. I do not wish to say anything more. 

No. 651, Private James Lyons, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was enlisted for the Company's army, and to the best of my recopection Her Majesty'S 

name was never mentioned in the oath I took. I am now about 36 years of age, and for 
years past have been hard of hearing. ,I would like to get my discharge if it ~ould be given 
me. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 663, PEivate Patrick M'Keag, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
The Government fo\' which I enlisted is not in existence now, and I claim my discharge 

as my right. I took the oath regularly, but I considered the oath was not bin~ing on me 
to I.'erve in Her Majesty's army. I do not wish to break any oath. I would hke to get 
home. I have nothing more I have got to say. 

No. 700, Private John Glaney, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was enlisted for the Company's cavalry; I took an oath which I thought was only 

binding to, serve the Company. I want to get my discharge, and go home, but I do not 
claim It as a right. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 492, Private Charles Brown, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been 12 months in India, and have been nearly six months in hospital; I was 

sworn to serye in the Company's army. I do not claim my discharge as a right, but I 
would like to have it, or re-enlistment yith bounty. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 588, Private 'William Harr,ison, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I took an oath to serve the Honourable East India Company, and true allegiance to Her 

Majesty, but not to obey Her Majesty's orders. I was hot s,¥orn in to serve Her Majesty's 
army. I wish for re-enlistment, with bounty, or choice of free discharge. I have nothing 
more to say. 

No. 669, Private Edward' M Mullen, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I enlisted for the East India Company, and it is done away. I think I am entitled to a 

free discharge or an enlistment afresh; I would like my choice, and I would like to have 
the liberty of conscience, because I swore to the Company. 

No. 693, Private William Montgomery, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I was sworn in to serve the Company, and as it is no longer, I think I am entitled to my 

discharge, which I woula like to get, but I do not claim it as a right. I do not wish to say 
anything more. 

No. 548, Private James Keane, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was only enlisted to serve for' the .E~st India Company, and .the country, I find, does 

not a~ree WIth me. I do not like soldIermg. I h~ve been much In hosp~tal, and am very 
- weakly. At home I was very hard worked. I think I am entitled to my discharge which: 

I would like to get. I have nothing more to say. ' 

No. 470, Private Jeremiah Barkley, ofF Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
The East. India Company, fO.r which I en,listed, is d?ne up, and I would like very much 

to get my discharge, or the optIOn of re-enlistment, WIth bounty. I have nothing more to 
say. 

The Court adjourns at nine o'ciock a. m., until :five o'clock a. m.", on the 3d June 1859. 

The Court r;-assembleq at the Mess House, 4th European Light Cavalry, at six o'clock 
, a. m., on the 3d June 1859. 

The ,President and Members- all present. 

No. 495, Private John .JJ1' Faddyn, F. Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I enlisted to serve in the East l~dia Company's Cavalry, and considered that I am not 

bound by my oath to serve Her Majesty. I claIm my discharge as a matter of right. 
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No. 489. Private Wtlliam McGibbin, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 179th. 

I was enlisted to serve in the East India Company's cavalry, and took the oath of alle-
giance, but in doing so, I thought I was not bound to serve Her Majesty. The East India 
Company beintP no more, I think I am entitled to my discharge, 1 should like to have it, 
but 1 do not cCum it as a right. 

No. 668, Private Patrick Doyle, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 180th. 

I wish for my discharge, but I do not claim it as a right. When I enlisted, I thought I 
was only sworn jn to serve the East India Company. -

No. 516, Private Donald earthy, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states :-- 181st. 

I do not exactly know what oath I tqok when I was sworn in as a soldier by the magis-
trate, but I believe it only bound me to serve the East India Company; the Company 
being no more, I should like to be re·enlisted with a fresh bounty, if r could get it without 
losing my service. 

In consequence of the indisposition of one of the members, the Court adjourned at half
past six o'clock until six o'clock t<rmorrow morning. ' 

The Court re-assembled at the Mess-house, 4th European Light Cavalry, at 5 o'clock 
on the Morning of the 6th June 1859. 

The President and Members all present. 

No. 649, Private John BaTTJ/, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states :-
I was sworn in to serve th:e Company, and as it no Ion O'er exists, I wish for my re

enlistment, with a bounty, provided I do not lose service alrea~y put in, otherwise I would 
like my discharge, which I do not claim as right. I did take the oath of allegiance when I 
was sworn in to be a soldier. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 730, Private Robert Allan, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I am a married man; my wife is at home, and "I have one child. I would like to get my 

discharge, as the Company no longer exists. I do not claim it as a right. I took the oath 
of allegiance. 

No. 590. Private Thomas Greenway, F Troop, 4th Europeau Light CAvalry, states:
I am ready to take my oath that I never took the oath of allegiance. I was sworn in to 

serve the East India Company, and it not longer exists. I think I am entitled to JIly dis
charge, or with a bounty to re-enlist again. I do not claim my discharge as my right. I 
have nothing more to say. . 

No. 556, Private John Glennan, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry.states:-
I want my discharge, as I was not sworn in to serve Her Majesty; I took only one oath, 

and that was to serve the East India Company. I cannot read. I do not claim my dis
charge as a right, but I would wish to get it, as the Company is no more. I have nothing 
more I wish to say. 

No. 546. Private lohn Crow, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states :-
I enlisted for the East India Company, and it is done away with; and I think I am 

entitled to my discharge, which I wish to have. I do not claim it as a right. I have 
nothing to say more. 

No. 1,028. Private John Wilson, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I enlisted for the East India Company, a.nd am ready to take my oath that I never took 

the oath of allegiance or an oath to obey Her Majesty. I want my di!charge, if I can gel 
it; I claim it as my right. I do not wish to say anything more. 

No. 490, Private Charles RemaS6, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I enlisted for the East India Company, and am certain I was sworn in to serve them only. 

I would like now to get my discharge. I did not exactly understand the oath that was 
administered to me, but I thought it was only for the Company. I have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 4,129, Private Daniel Shea, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
, I claim my dischar~e, because I consid~r I belong to nobody; that I am a eivilian. I do 

not want to say anything more. I never swore to obey Her Majesty's orders. I could 
have enlisted in Her Majesty's regular army, if I had chosen. 1 have nothing more 
to~ • 
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19Oth. No. 648, Private John Tltornton, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states~-

-I was sworn in to serve the East India Company, and as well as I can rememb"r, Her 
Majesty's name was not mentioned. I am slightly ruptured, and I do not ~hink I ~ fit to 
ride. I like soldiering,. but ri~ng is very painful to ~e. and ev~n waJkmg any. dlsta.nee 
pains me. I do not claim my discharge, but I would like to get It. I Lave nothing more 
to say~ - , 

19Ist. No. 537, Private Richard Williams, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry. states:-
I enlisted for the East India. Company. and as it is no more, I would like to get my 

discharge and go home, I did take the oath of allegiance, which is very like the oath 
I have now just read; 1 cannot recollect all the words of the oath. I have no more 
to say. 

192<1. No. 1,072, Private Thomas Conway, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry. states :-
I want my discharge, as the Company no longer exists, and I enlisted for the East India 

Company. I was s"I;orI1 in to be true and loyal to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors;' 
that was all that was mentioned to me by the magistrate when I was sworn in to be a 
soldier. I am a married man, anu .have my wife out here; we both would like to be sent 
home. I ~ave nothing more to say. 

19ad. Nd. 485, Private William 1I:1cKo!J, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I enlisted to serve the Company .. and would like to be re-enlisted with a bounty, or get 

my discharge. I have nothing more I wish to say. , 
194th. No. 684, Private John O'Neil, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-

I would like to get my discharge, as the East India Company, for which I enlisted, Is no 
more. I claim my discharge as my right. I have nothing more to say. 

19ath. ,No 514, Private Jeremiah Collins~F Troop'.4th European Light Cavalry, states:-

When I was sworn in, it was for the East India Company; I swore to be true and loyal 
to Her Majesty, her heirs and suceessors; I don't think I took an oath to obey Her Majesty. 

) I claim my discharge or re-eWis.tment as my I1ght. I have nothing more to sa.y. 

196th, No. 497, Private John Bell, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, statesr-

I97th • 
• 

198th. 

199th. 

20oth. 

20lst. 

202d. 

I am handed over 'to the Queen, and I think T am entitled to get my discharge, which I 
wish for; but I do not claim it ~s a right. I think I was only sworn in for the Company. 
I have no more to say. 

No. 535, Private Patrick Wheelan, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- : 

I enlisted for the East India Company's cavalry, and'the Company is done up. I think 
Lam entitled to my discharge, which I wish to get and go home. I do not claim it as a 
right. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 291 .. Private Alexander~ F Troop~ 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-

When I was sworn in, I tho~~ht it was only for the Company's service; and now, as 
the service is no more, I would like to get my discharge; I do not claim it as a right. I 
have nothing more to say. " 

No. 539~ Private John Col!l,er, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry~ states:-

I enlis~ed for the E!!,st Indi.a Company, II;nd as the Company is done up, I would like to 
get ,my discharge, whIch I think I am entitled to; but I do not claim it as a right. I do 
not recollect the oath I took. I have been in hospital five months out of 12. I lIave 
nothing more to say •. 

No. 449, Private Patrick. M'Donald, F Troop, 4th EUlopean Light Ca.valry, statea:--
I think I am en~it1~ to are-enlistment; I do not ask for a bounty. I would like to 

get a chance to enlist In the 8~th.Foot, as I have got many friends in it; if I got my dis
Charge to-m~r.row I would enlist In the 88th Regiment. I have IlQthing more to say. 

No. 609, Private John MelliJI, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, statea:-
I enlisted at Glasgow for the East IndiaCompany, and as I hear it is no more I wish lor 

my discharge; I do not claim it as a right. I have nothing more to say. • , 

No. 535, Priva.te Edward Nemphy, F Troop, 4th Europeu Light Cavalry. statea:-"'; 
I was ~isted in Carlo:w fot the Hon?urable East India Company's Cavalry, and as the 

Company 1S done up I wlSh to get my discharge and go home. I do not claim it as a. rigllt 
I only wish fot it. I have nothing more ~ say' - ' 
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No. 469, Private William Ha1J.llcombe. F Troop, 4th Eur('pean Light Cavalry, stateJ:
I wish to get my discharge, beca.ube the Company for which I enlisted is no more; I do 

not claim it as a. right, &till ( think I am entitled to it. I have been a 8a.ilor and served in 
the navy, my ship was paid off. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 968; Private Robert Waddle, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would like to get my discharge. In the oath I took I ca.n swear Her Majesty's name 

was not mentiOlJed. 1 claim my discharge all a matter of right. I enlisted only for the 
East India Company. I have nothing more to say. • 

, No. 557, Private J(/kn Carnt!!/. F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
Beca.use the,East India Company is done away with I wonld like to get my dischame 

and go home. I do not elaim my dischacge as a right, though I am expecting it. I do 
not want to Bay ",nything more • 

.No. 533, Private Martin BrlJdderick, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
If there was a bOlDlty to be giren, and I lost no service by it, I would of course like to 

get it; I did not want Itt) come up, but was told to fall in. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 692, Private John Warren, F Troop, 4th Europea.n Light Cavalry, states:-
c I do not reconect the exact oath I took, but as the Company is done up I would like to 

get my discharge; I was drunk when I enlisted. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 6).5, Priva.te Patric/t, O'Keijfe,. F Troop, 4th European Light Ca.valry, states:-
I enlisted for the East India Company. in the county of Cork, and do not quite remember 

the oath I took; but 1 know I enlisted for the Company's cavalry, as the Company is done 
up; I wish for my discharge and go home. I do not want to re-enlist; I ,do not claim my 
discharge as 11. right. I have DQ mOt"e ta Bay. 

No. 486, Corporal Ifilliam Bone. F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
When I was sworn in to serve I thought I was only to serve the Company; and I wish 

to get 11. re-enlistment with 'a bounty; I think I am entitled to it. I do nut wish to say 
anything more. 

'The Court adjourns a.t 9 o'clock, a,m. until 5 o'clock, a.~., on the 7th June 1869. 

The Court re-assembled at the Mess-house, 4th European Light Cavalry, at 5 o'clock on 
the Morning of the 7th June 1859 . 

.President and .Members all present. 

No. '679. Private Joseph Paget, F Troop, 4th Enropean Light Cavalry, states:-
When I enlisted I was enlisted for the East India Company; I elaim my discharge as a 

matter of right. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 634, Private William Norman. F Troop. 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was enlisted for the East India Company, and as the Company is done up I claim my 

discharge as my right. llha.:v.e .nothing more to say. 

No. 698;Private Walter LfII./Yn·e. F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
, As the Company is done up, for which I enlisted, I think I am entitled to my discharge, 

or a re-enliatment. with bounty. I ,do not .remember exactly the oath I took. lw,ish iOr 
my discharge., but d? :not claim it as a right. I have nothing more to say. 

, No. 1,697, 'rriTate Sam-ael M'U1Id!/, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states.:-
I do not claim my discharge as a riO'ht, but I wish for it. I do .not remember the oa.th I 

took, but I consider myself enlisted for the East India Company. I have uothing mOt"e 
~~ -

No. 491, "Private John /Jeadrig9, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I hear the Company is given over to the Queen, and I thought I might be entitled to my 

discharge 'in consequence. I wish for my discharge, because I have been -very sickly in 
hospital. from fever, since I came to India. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 685, Private John Iforn, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
1 want my discharge, if I ean get it, because the Company.is given over, and I enlisted 

for the Company only. 1 have nothing more to say. 

No. 690, Private John Lynch, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was enlisted in Glasgow for the East India Company's service, and 1 wish now for my 

discharge, but I do not claim it as a right j but if a discharge is given to one I hope J may 
get my discharge. I ha.ve been brought up as a sailor, and have served both in the mer-
chant service and in the navy. I have nothing more to ask for. • . 
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No. 222, Private John T. Robson; F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- " 
I would like to get my discharge, if I could, but do not cl~im it as a right; I though~ I 

enlisted only for the East India Company's cavalry, and I think I am entltled to my dis ... 
charge now. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,&95, Private John Childs, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states':-
I wish to get my discharge, but I do not claim it as a right. I am a sailor. I was 

enlisted in London for the Company's cavalry. J have notlling more to ask. 

No. 1~06, Private William Amle!!, F Troop, 4tll European Light Cavalry, states:-
I expect to be allowed to take my discharge, as I enlisted for the Honourable East India. 

Company, and the Company is no mor.e. I do not claim my discharge, but if it is given 
to other men I would like to get mine. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 444, Private' James Wilson, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I wish to be transferred to either the 14tll Foot or the Sappers, as I have brothers in 

each of those corps; if this could not be granted I would like to get my discharge; I think 
I am entitled to it, as I enlisted for the East India Company. I am not tired soldiering,; 
I like it nry well; I have nothing more to say. 

No. 512, Lance C'orporal Cornelius Murph!!, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, 
state6:- , , 

As the Company is dissolved, I wish to get my discharge, or re-e~istment, with a bounty. 
If this is given to others I hop:l it will be given to me; I have nothmg more to say. 

No. 466, Corporal Benjamin Parsons, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I require either my discharge or a re-enlistment with a bounty; when I say I require it .. 

I mean to say I hope I may get it if it is given to otllers. I have served as a sailor both 
in the navy and merchant line for about eight years; I have nothing more to say. 

No. 807, Private Henry Cattle, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states.-
J would like to get my ,discharge if I could, as the East India Company, for which I 

enlisted, is done up, I have nothing more to ask. ' 

No. 895, Private James Porter, G Troop, 4th E~ropean Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been very sickly in tllis country, and I have been almost every month in hospital, 

and as the Company, in which service I enlisted, is broken up, I would like to get my 
discharge; I have been for four years a sailor in a merchant ship; I have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 682, Private Duncan Paterson, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
If it could in any way be granted, I would like to get my discharge and go home; I do 

not claim my discharge as a right, but think I might get my discharge as the Company is 
done up; I have nothing more to say. 

No. 510, Private Edward Hays, GTroop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I enlisted for the East India Company, and it is broken up; I wish for my discharge, 

but I do not claim it as a right; I have nothing more to say. 

No. 896, Private Patrick Connell, G Troop, 4tll European Light Cavalry, states:-
As the Company is done up, I would like to get my discharge and go home' I have been 

much to sea, and like the sea; I have nothing more to say. ,-

No. 878, Private Samuel Johnson, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
~ would like, to ge~ my di~ch~rge. as the ComI!a~y, for whic~ I enlisted, no longer 

eXIsts; I do not, as a rlght, clalm It, but hope to get It if others get It; I have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 601,.Priva;te John O'Hara, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I want to get my discharge and go home; I enlisted for the East India Company and 

as it.is ~one up, I hope to get my discharge if others are allowed to get theirs; I 'have 
nothmg more to say. 

No. 755, Private William Cruise', G Troop, 4th ~uropean Light Cavalry, states:-
~ thin~ I am entitled. to my dischar&,e; as the East India Company, for which service I 

enlIsted, IS no more I WIsh to get my discharge; I have notlling more to say. 

No. 459,. Private Charles Toums~d, G Troop, 4tll European Light Cavalry, states:
If there 18 a bounty to b7 had, and I would lose no service by taking it, I would like to 

get a bounty; I have nothing more to say. , 
, No. 2,.803, Private James Smith, G Troop; 4tll European Light Cavalry, states:-
_ I want to get my dischar\e, becau~e the Company is broken up, and I enlisted for the 

Company! I ~o not ask to ere-enlisted or to get bounty; I only want my discharge' I 
have nothing more to say. ", ' " ' 
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No. 564, Private William Tanner, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states: -
.As I enlisted for the East India Company, and the Company is no more, I think I am 

entitled to my discharge, which I would wish to get, but do not as a right claim it; I have 
no more to Bay. 

No. 812, Private Theophilus Hatton, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I enlisted for the Honourable East'India Company, and I now wish to get my.discharge 

and ~o home; if my discharge can be granted, now that the Company is dont} up; I have 
nothing more to say. 

No. 481. Corporal John Wilson, G Troop, 4th European Light CavaIrr, states:-
.As the East India Company is done up, and I enlisted, to the best of my belief, only for 

the Company, I think I am entitled to my discharge, which I wish to get, but do not claim 
it as a right; I have nothing to say. 

The Court adjourns at nine o'clock, a. m., to the hour of five o'clock on the morning of the 
, 8th June 1859. 

The Court re-assembled at the Mess-house, 4th European Light Cavalry, at 5 o'clock on 
the Morning of the 8th June 1859. 

President and Members all present. 

No. 473, Private William Brown, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:':"" 
I enlisted for the East India Company, and the Company only; I want to be righted, but 

I do not understand my rights. I wi~h to go home; I have nothing more to say. 

No. 749, Private James M'Grath, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I think I am entitled to my discharge, as the East India Company, for which I enlisted, 

is broken up; I do not claim my discharge as a right, and I want to get my discharge as a 
right; I have nothing more to say. 

No. 715, Private Patrick Gallagher, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I want to claim my discharge; I can take my oath I never kissed the book; I m:an the 

Bible, or took it in my hand when I was sworn in. There·were too many Df us. There 
were 24 ot: us sworn in to&,ether. I claim my discharge as a right, as the Company is done 
up. I don't know the maglstrate's name who swore me in; but I was sworn in at Liverpool. 
I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,676, Private George Jack, G Troop, 4th European Ligat Cavalry, states:-
I come up here to say that I do not remember the oath I took when I enlisted; but I 

want to get my discharge if it can be granted, because the Company is broke up. l wish to 
say no more. . , 

No. 640, Private R. J()hnson, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been a seafaring man for nearly 14 years. I am a married man, with a family at 

home. and I wish .to get my discharge if it possibly' can be given; I do not claim it as a 
right, bu..t as I enlisted for the East India Company, and it is done up, I think perhaps I 
may get my discharge. I would like to enter the navy, in which I have served for some 
years, and am willing to do so again; I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,182, Private P. Hayes, G Troop. 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would like to get my discharge if I could get it, I do not claim it as a right, but as the 

East India Company is done up. perhaps I may be allowed to get my discharge: I have no 
more to ask for. 

No. 586, Private J. Hissey. G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry. states :-
I claim mY' discharge as a right, because the Company is done up, and I enlisted for the 

Company only j I have no more to say. 

No. 814, Private Edward Henrick, G Troop. 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
The only reason I have for coming, merely to say I hope I may be sent home, as I scarcely 

have had a day's health since I came to the country, have been nearly all my time in hospital 
with fever and dysentry. (The Court begs to remark, in the case" that the man appears 
fully as ill as he ,ays he is.) 

No. 760, Private WilUam Horner, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would like to get my discharge if I. could, I do not claim it as a right. I thought I 

enlisted only for the Company; I have nothing more to say. 

No. 958, Private Jos. ~anford, G Troop. 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
That as I enlisted for the East India Company, which is no more, I think I may be. 

en~tled to ~y discharge, whi~h I wish to ~et, if it can be granted, and it is given to others; 
I have nothmg more to ask for. 
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No. 636;PrivateJohn Mzlls, G Troop, 4th European LIght Cavalry, state~.:- . 
!If 1 can, I wish t@ ge~ my discharge and go ho!lle; as the f?ompany for w~lch I en1:iste~ 

is: '110> more, pernaps I will be allowed to get my discharge, whlch I do not daIm a.s JJ. nght, 
I have no more to say. 

No. 951, Private P. CunWIlY, G Tro0P, 4th European Light Cavahj, states:-
If it is possible I would like Ito get my discharge and go h<?me; I think I may expect to 

get my discharge, because the Company is no more, and I enlisted for the Company; I have 
nothing more to say. 

No. 548, Private J. Burke. G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
r ,do lIlot <claim my discharge as a right, hlit I want to get my dischar~e, as the Company 

is hroken uP' I want to go home; I .have nothing more to say, exceptmg that ,11.8 a matter 
of right, I cl~lm ib. (7;his man stated at first that he did not Q, a right claim his discharge.) . 
I have nothing more to say. 

No. 701, Private M. Flynn~ G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
As the East India CompallY is no more, and I enlisted for the Company, I claim my 

discharge as my right. I can take my oath that I never took the oath of allegiance after I 
was sworn in, I wal:! told to be true and faithful to Her Majesty; but I was not sworn 
in to this; indeed, I was only told to be true to lIer Majesty; the word faithful was not put 
to me; that is all I have to say. 

No. 451, Private John Davis, G Troop, 4th European Lignt Cavalry, states:-
I wish for my discharge away hom_e; I enlisted f.or the Company; I have been. most (l)f 

my life .at sea, JliD.d I woUld like to. be a sailor again; I do ;nobs a right claim my discharge, 
but I would like to have it. I have no mm-e tG> Ba:y_ 

No. 750, Private In. Carraghan, G Troop, 4th Euxopean Light Cava1ry~ states:-
I come UJP to see if I ~an get my discharge, but I do not claim my discharge as a. right, 

still if other men get it, I may have a chance of getting it, too; 1 have nothing more to 
say. 

No. 756, Private, T. DalJJ, G Troop, 4th E1l.r.<l>ean Light Cavalry, 'states:-
1 do If?t claim my discharge as a right, but I hope I may ,get it as the Company 1'8 done, 

np~ I thavegot a wife and four children at home; I went bail for two men who ran away#, 
aruLllost,my OWll money, and I took to.drink for a while, and then enlisted; I have nothiJig 
more to say, but if I had my wife and chiJdren.out here, I would be perfectly satisfied to 
remain as 1 am in the regiment. 

No. 856, Private . .L Williams, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
.I w.ish ro ;get home if it can he granted; ·1 do ,nut claim t& get back as a. right. I have 

nothing more to say, excepting I thought I enlisted for the Company only, which is now 
broken up. 

No. 617, Private J. Col/ins, G Troop, 4th Enropean Light Cavalry, states!-
The East India Company is done lW, and I think I may now be allowed to. get my dis

charge,. which I wish to have, and go home, 1 00. not as ,a, right claim my discharge.; 1 have 
no more to say.. 

'No: 811, Private J. Archer, G'Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, sta.tes:-
I do not wish to claim my discharge, but as the Company is broken up, I think perhaps 

I may be allowed to ,get my .discharge, which I wish to get, and 'go home; I have n(!)thing 
more .to sa.y. 

"No. 511, Private Edward Ryan, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I do not claim my discharge as a right, but as the Company is done up, r would like to 

get my discharge and lea:ve -the country, in which.1 have .hadvery bad llealth· 1 have been 
fiv:e months.in llospitalfrom feveJ;,.and am now jnst 1.2. months in the,countr'y; i ha.ve nothing 
more to say. 

No. 9~3, Private II. Masterson, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
"I entered for the East India 9ompany! and as it is done np, I hope 'I may get my dis

charge and go home; I do not claIm my discharge as a right; I have nothing more I wish 
to 'State. 

No. 810, Private J. Kite. G Troop, 4th-European Light Ca.valry, states;-
I though~ I enlist~d only for the East India Company; a!ld ~ it is done np, I would like . 

to get my dIScharge if [ could, and go home; I do not claun It as a. right; I have nothing 
more to say. 

No. 536, Cozporal Peter Johnsun, G'Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:""! 
In case I get the offer of my discharge, I would like to take it, 1 do not claim it-· I have 

nothing more to say. , . • 
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210.688, Private James Lindsay, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, stAtes:-
I came up to Bay that if discharges are given to other men, I would like to get mine j I 

do not claim it as a right, but I would like to have the optioa of r&-enlistment; I do IIQt 
want to say more. 

No. 656. Private D. Gallof/han, F 1?oo~ 4th Enropean Light Ca.valry, states:- 26.1s&. 

I was SWOrD in for the Company, and if it is coDSidered 1 Lave .. right to my discharge, 
I would like to get it and go home j 1 do not cl.a.im it as a. right; 1 have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 647. Private P. Curtain. F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 262d. 

I am very sickly, and for months past have hardly been able to do a.ny duty; if I could 
get my discharge, I would like to get it and go home; I do not claim my discharge as a. 
right; I have nothing more I want to sa1. • 

The Court adjourns at 9 o'clock, a. m., until 5 o'clocl: ~ m., 9th JUDe 1859. 

The Courtre-assembled at the Mess-nouse, 4th European Light Cavalry, at 5.15. G'cIock, 
on the Morning of the 9th Jwae 1859. 

President and Members all present. 

No. 2,860, Priva.te James lI1'Cahe. H Troop, 4th EW."opean Ligbt Cavalry, states:- 26&1. 

I do not claim my discharge, but my health is so bad that I wish to get home. I am 
a married'man, aBd my wife is at home. J.fy present age is about 33 yearl!. I have nothlng 
more to say. 

No. 3,.488, Private William Horsbu7f/h, H,Troop, 4th EW."opean Light Cavalry, states :- 264th. 

On a.ccount of the East India Company being broken up, I wish to get my discharKe, 
and go home; I do not claim it as a right. I have nothing more ,to say. 

No. 1,565, Private Jehu lJf'ClJurt., H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 2~th. 

I am ready to take my oath that the oath of allegianee was nev~ put 1;0. me, or the Dame 
of Heir Majesty mentio:ned. I cannot claim my discharge, but I think I am entitled. to ii; 
I want a fresh l'e-enlistment and a fresh boanty. I am a ma.rried man, and have one child; 
if I,have them out, I would be quite satisfied. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3.,456, Private William M'(AJ1, H Ttt)o~ 4th European Light Ca.valry, states:- 2116th. 
l11nderstand the Company for which 1 enlisted is done up; and as I have a wife and 

two children at home, I would like to get home j if I had them out here, I would be quite 
happy and satisfied: I do not dislike the service. l have 1I0thing more to say. 

No. 1,672, Private Jame, B7oom" H Troo~ 4th European Cavalry, staies:- 267th. 
I was enlisted for the East India Company. and as the Company is done up I think 

I may sa.y I am entitled to my discharge; I would like to get my discharge. I have 
nothing more to say. 

No. 2,097, Private Cornelius .Jame" H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I want justice done me; I faney there is an injustice done me. If Her Majesty wants 

my services, she should consult very well for the said sen-ice. I was an assistant to- my 
father, who is a schoolmaster in England. I consider military officers are Dot impartial 
jud~es. I have taken the oath of allegiance. I have llOthing more to say. 

No. 754, Private Francis Thornton, If Troo~ 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 269th. 

As the India Company is no more, I would like a re-enlistment with a bounty, or a dis-
charge. I have nothing more to say • . 

No. 242, Private Georf/e WAi'tnty. H TJ."C)op, -ttl European Light Cavalry, states:- 27Oth. 
As the Company for which I enlisted is no more, I wish f~ my discharge. I have had 

very bad health ever since I came to fie country. and have Ilever been out of the doctor's 
band; I am now under treatment. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,748, Private J. (1 Neill, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 27Jst. 
I was enlisted for the East India Company, and I would liTre now to 'be sWorn over again 

an~ get a bounty, or my diseharge. I do not claim my diseharge. I have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 2,133. Private E. Gnffin, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- 272d. 

As I enlisted for the East India Company, I thougllt 1 might 'be entitled to my discharge, 
the ComJ?any being done up. I should hke to get my discharge, and go home. I have 
nothing furtq.er to say. ' . 

169. 
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273d. No. 3,063. Private Dixon Thistle, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:~ 
If other men in my regiment are allowed t? get their discharge, I hope the sa~e will be 

allowed to me. I do not want to be re~enlisted or get a bounty. I have nothmg-more 
to say. I 

214th. No. 2,936, Private Samuel Mason, H Troop, 4th, European Light Cavalry, states:-
As the East India Company is 'no more, and I was. sworn in for it, I wish to get the 

option of my discharge or of re-enlisting. I have nothmg more to say. 

275th. No. 2,726, Private M. Gavin, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would like to get the option of my discharge or of re-enlistment, if the option is given 

to other men; I do not claim it as a right. I have nothing more to say. 

276th. No. 5,331, Private D. Walker, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I think I am. entitled to the option of my discharge, or a re-enlistment with a bou~ty, 

and I would like the option. I like both the country and the service. I have nothmg 
more to say. 

277th. No. 3,750, Private A. M'Mullen, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I like the regiment and the officers, and all over me; and as the Company for which 

I enlisted is done up, I think I am. entitled to my discharge. I am a married man, and 
have one child; if they were sent out to me, I would be quite satisfied to remain in the 
country. I have nothing more to say, excepting I would like to lie allowed to take my 
proper name, which is M'Chesney; on enlisting, I took the name of M'Mullen. 

278th. No. 2,742, Private J. 0' Mara, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-

279th. 

.28Oth. 

281st. 

282d. 

283d. 

2B4th. 

285th. 

286th. 

All I wish for is anything that may be considered legal or right. I make no claim; I am 
as willing to serve the Queen. as the Eallt India Company, and only expect to get what 
the Government think fair, or what they would give other men. I have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 1,786, Private John John, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
When I enlisted, I thought it was only for the East India Company: I had served 

before as a Commissariat driver in the Crimea, and was on the reduction discharged. I have 
had very good health in the country, but I find I am. getting quite blind. I think I am 
entitled to my discharge, which, if it is right, I expect to get. I fave nothing' more 
to say. I 

No. 2,802, Private John Haif" H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was sworn in for the Honourable East India Company; I cannot say the exact oath. 

I would like to get my discharge, if I am. entitled to it; if a bounty was offered, I might 
re-enlist. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,858, Private John Fergusson, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
As the Company is done up, r think I am entitled to get my discharge; I should like to 

get my discharge; I do not, as a right, claim it. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,896, Private C. Smith, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
Before I enlisted I was a sailor, I was not quite sober. I have been told the Company 

is done up; and if the option of a re-enlistment or a free discharge is given, I hope to have 
it as well as other people. That is all I have to say. 

• No. 1,926, Private James Webb, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I cannot claim my discharge; I would like to have it, if it is granted to other men. 

I have been for seven years in the American navy, and enlisted at Waterford. I would 
rather be a sailor than a soldier by a good deal. I have nothing more to say. 

- No. 977, Private George Camphell, H Troop, 4th Ehropean Light Ca~alry, states:-
I would like to get a bounty, if it was given to other men, provided I lost no service by 

it. I am. not discontent in any way. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,944, Private William B. Paxton, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
If the:e !S I!' bounty: to be had, and I would not lose my service by taking it-, I would like 

to h~ve 1t, if 1t was gIven to other men. I am. not discontented with the service. I have 
nothmg more to say. . 

, No. 2,935, Private J. Reid, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:- .,. 
I do not claim my discharge as a right; but as the Company is done up and if discharges 

are ~iven to other men, I would like to get mine. I do not want to be re:enlisted. I lui.ve 
nothmg more to say. _ 

T4e Court adjourns at 9 o'clock, a.m., on the 9th June 1859, until 5 o'clock, a.m., 
lOth June 1859. 
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The Court re-assembled at the Mess House, 4th European Light Cavalry, at 
5.15 o'clock, the morning of the 10th June 1859. 

President and Members all present. 

NQ. 3,076, Private C. Dickey, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
If any indulgence is granted to the other men of my corps, in the shape of bounty or dis

charge, I hope the same may be granted to me. 1 have no more to say. 

No. 1,075, Private E: Wilkina, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
As the Company is broken up, I would like to get either my discharge or a fresh bounty, 

as I believe I enli&ted only for the Company. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 650, Private llf. Fitzgerald, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry,_states:-
I was enlisted in the city of Cork, for East India Company; and as it is done up, I would 

want to get my discharge, if I can be granted. I have been for two years at sea. I have 
nothing more to say. 

No. 3,330, Private John Greagrove, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states: 
I 'was enlisted in Edinburgh for the East India Company, and as it is no more, and the 

country docs not agree with me, I would, if possible, like to get my discharge and go home. 
I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,859, Private William Bothwell, H Troop, 4~h European Light Cavalry, states:
I do not, as a right, claim my discharge; I would like to get it if it is given to others, 

and go home; I do not want any bounty. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,733, Private Robert Kelly, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
If other men are allowed to take their discharge or a bounty, I would like the option to 

be ~ven to me. I like the service, but I would not like to lose any time of service by 
takIng bounty. I have nothing more ~ say. 

No. 2,897, Private William Stallan, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
If the option of taking a bounty or a discharge is granted to other men, I would like the 

opt.ion to be given qte; 1 do not claim it as a right. 1 have nothing more to a~k for. 

No. 1,463, Lance Corporal A. Donnelly, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, 
states:-

On account of. the East India Company being abolished, I think I am now entitled to 
get r;ny discharge, which I wish for, but do not claim it as a right. I have nothing more 
to~ ~ 

No. 3,812, Corporal George Gardiner, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
If it is _possible, I would like to get my discharge. I never much cared for being a 

soldier, as I had a very good business at home, and was not sober when the soldier enlisted 
me. I do not want any bounty, and would much rather remain as 1 am than take it, but 
1 wish to get home. 1 have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,094, Private H. Currie, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
If discharges are given to other men I would like to get mine; I do not claim it as a 

right. I have been for three years and a half at sea. 1 have nothing more to say. 

No. 894, Private C. Byrne, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I do not claim my dillcharge, but would like to get it if others ,get it, and it is considered 

my right. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,358, Private S. Perry, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I do not claim my discharge as a right, but if other men are allowed their discharge, 

I would like to get mine and go home. I do not want a bounty. I have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 1,907, Private Peter Beal, H Troop, 4th European Light' Cavalry, states:-
I have been very sickly in this country indeed; haye be;n longer in hospital than in my 

barracks. 1 would like to get my discharge and go home, if other men are allowed their 
discharge. I have notping more to say. 

The Court adjdurns at 7 o'clock a.m., until :Monday morning, the 13th June 1859. 
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The Cou:t re-assemble at 5.15 o'clock on the morning of the 13th June 185 ... 

President and Members all present. 

No. 2,961, Private B. Foreman, H Troop, 4th European Light Cav~lry, states:-:-
As the East India Company, for which I enlIsted, is broken up, I.thmk 1 a~ entltled to 

my discharge' but I do not claim it as a right. I wish to get my dIscharge If others. get 
it I would like to rejoin the Military Train, to which I formerly belonged, and remamed 
with it until it was broken up, or rather, until the reduction. I have nothing more to say. 

There beinO' no other men here to come before the Court, the Court adjourns to the 
General Hoslrltal at Lucknow, at 5.45 a.m., 13th June 1859. 

The Court re-assembled at the General Hospital, Lucknow, at 6.15 a.m., 13th June 1859. 

No. 559, Private A. 2lIurray, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
As the East India Company, for which I enlisted, ~s done up, I wish to get my discharge 

and go home~ if it is granted to others. J have nothmg more to say. 

No. 635, Private'D. Don011an, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would like much to know who 1 am servin&, under. I enlisted for the East India 

Company. I would like to get iny discharge, If discharges are given, and go home. 
I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,962, Private T. Wilson, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
As the Company is done up, and I enlisted for it, J would now like to get the option of 

my discharge, or a :Fe-enlistment. I was formerly in the navy, and think 1 would have no 
objection to serve there again. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 676, Private Be"yamz'n Cooke, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would like to get my discharge and go home, if discharge is given. 1 have nothing 

IMre to say. 

No. 1,964, Private William Davis, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
'I would like to get the option of re-enlistment with bounty, or my discharO'e. I do not 

claim it as a right, but if others get the offer I would like to get the offer. 1 have nothing 
more to say. ... 

No. 2,819, Private Frederick Ratham, 1) Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
I enlisted for the East India Company, and as it is broken up I would like to get my 

discharge and go home. I have been sickly in this country, and at Allahabad had brain 
fever. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 4,136, Private John Walsh, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-' . 
As I enlisted for the Company, and as it is no more, I would like to get my discharO'e, 

which I do not claim as a right, and go home. I have no more to say. 0 

No. 692, Private John Carnie, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
In consequence of the East India Company being broken up, J would like my dischar".e 

or the ()ption of a bounty. I have no more to say. to , 

No. 3,815, Private John Gannon, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would like. t~ get the option of my discharge! or a .re-en~istment; but I would much 

rather go home If I cou.ld, as I have been very SIckly lD this country. J have nothing 
more to say. • 

No. 3,429.' Private Josep~ Egan, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
. I would.lIke to get ~y dIsch~rge and go home. I have been very sickly in this country. 
I would WIsh for my dIscharge, 1f granted to other men. I have nothing more to say. 

No .. 3,69l, Corpor~l Charles Low, A Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry~ state8:-
. If dIscharges are ~ranted to other men r would like to get mine; I do not claim it as a 

nght. I have nothmg more to say. 

No. 4,142, Private William Scott, D Troop 4th European LiO'ht Cav-aIry t t ' 
• . ' 0, s a es:-

As I enlIsted i?r the East IndIa Company, I wo~d like to get my discharO'e. I am 
not fit for the serVIce, and do not ask for a bounty m consequerrce Th d f k ' 
how bad I am. I have nothing more to say.' • _ e oc ors -now 

No. 3,760, Private John Brennan, C Troop 4th European LiO'ht CIt t 
• ' . ' 0 avary,saes:-

I was enlIsted for the 'East IndIa Company. J would like to t th . f f; h 
bounty or my disc~arge. I have not~ing more to say. ge e optIon 0 a r~s 
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Xo. 655, Private James Wz7liams, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states.-
f enlisted for the East India Company, and as it is no more I would like to get my 

diecharge, if discharges are given to other men. I have nothing more- to say. 

No. 859, Private George Nead, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would. like to get my discharge and go home. If the discharges are given to other 

men I want to get mine. I hal'e nothing more to ask. 

No. 662, Lance Corporal James Kirney, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, 
states:-

I do not claim my discharge as a right, but if others get their discharges I would like to 
get mine. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,671, Private JJfichael Murphy, A Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:~ 
I have nothing to ask for, excepting, if discharges are granted to other men, 1 would 

expect to get mine and go home; I have nothing more to ask for. , 
No. 19, Private Michael Kelly, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have no objection tQ this country, but in consequence of the badness of my leg I cannot 

ride. I would like to get any appointment in the country .. I have been a clerk in the 
navy. I have nothing more to say. -

The Court adjourns at 8 o'clock a.m. until 5'~0 o'clock on the morning of the 14th June 
1859. 

The Court re--asaembled at the Mesa· house, 4th European Light Cavalry, at Old 
Cantonment, at 5'30 o'clock on the Morning of the 15th June 1859. 

The President and Members all present. 

In consequence of the President and Members having to give evidence before a court.. 
martial on the 14th June 1859, the Court did not meet yesterday. 

No. 4,529, Private Lambert Wade, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
In consequence of the East India Company having been broken up, I would like to get 

my discharge and go home. I do not as a right claim my discharge. I have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 4,531, Private William Taylor, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavlllry, states:
If it i~ possible, I would like to get my disch$rge, now that the East India Company is 

dtme, and go home. I enlisted on the 28th August 1858, and sailed 28th September 1858. 
I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,996, Private John McGourlt, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
If any man is allowed to get his discharge, I would like to get mine; but I do not claiql. 

it as right. I have nothing more to ask. • 

No. 4,464, Private John Gallagher, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry. states:-
I would like to get my discharge and go home, if I could get a discharge; but J know 

I cannot claim it as a right. I want to say no more. 
, . 

No. 4,667, Private Po Kennedy, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states :-
I enlisted for the East India. Company, and now, as it is done up, I would like to get thy 

discharge and go home. I have been in bad health in this country. I have nothing more 
to say. 

No. 4,229, Private David Jones, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I thought it was necessary to come up to this court. I have been for eight years in the 

navy. If discharges are granted to other men, I would like to get mine. [have nothing 
more to ask. , 

No. 4,365, Private Robert Tralson, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
If discharges are granted. I would like to get the option of remaining or going home. I 

do not claim my discharge as my ri~ht. I have been here only about a fortniaht, but have 
been very Sickly with chest complamt, and had to be left at Raneegunge. I'hve nothing 
more to say. 

The Court adjourns at 7 o'clock, a.m., there being no more men present to appear before 
it until 5'30 o'clock to-morrow morning, the .16th instant, when it is to meet at the Hospital, 
4th European Light Cavalry. 
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The Court re-assembled at the Hospital, 4th European Li~ht Cavalry, at Lucknow, at 
5'30 o'clock on the Morning of the 16th June 1859. 

President and Members all present. 

No. 2,933, Private MichaellrIaher, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
If it is possible, I would like to get my discharge and go home. I do not claim it as a. 

right; but as the East India Company is done up, perhaps I may be allowed to get it. 
I have been most of my service in hospital, as the doctor knows, 1 have nothing more. 

No. 3,557, Private Alexander Jack, H. Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been very ill ever since I have been in the country, Il:nd am very dea£ I am 

upwards of 39 years, and do not feel fit for any service, and hope I may be sent home. I 
have nothing more to say. 

The Court beg to remark that this man appears quite unfit fur any service. 

No. 1,136, Private Charles Brewerton, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
As the East India Compan,y, for which I enlisted, is broken up, I think I may be entitled 

to my discharge. I have been in bad health in this country, and would like to be sent 
home. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 27, Private John Cassidy, C Troop; 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would like to get my discharge, if I could; but I do not claim it as right. I have' 

been sickly in this country, and would like'to get home. I have nothipg more to say. 

No. 575, Private Charles Marke,s, G Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been very sickly ever since I left England, and would like to get home; for I am 

certail!' I cannot live in this country. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,462, Private Owen Burns, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I enlisted for the East India Company, and I would now like to get my dif3charge and 

go home, as the Company is no more. I have nothing more to say. . 

No. 4,816, Private Michael Cahill, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
As the East India Company is done up, I would like to get my discharge and go home, 

if discharges are granted to other men. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,227, Private Charles Roberts, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I would like to get my d~scharge if I could, as the East India Company is done up. I 

have been nearly 14 months in India, and ol1t of that time have been about six months in 
hospital, and have been very sickly. J have nothing more to say. 

No 569, Willi~m Hilly, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been very ill in this country, and would like to be sent home. I do not dislike 

Ijpldiering, but have no health. 1 have nothing more to. ask. 

No. 1,750, Private ·William Jackson, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:
As the East India Company is done up, and I have been nearly six months in hospital 

since I arrived in the ~ountry, I would like to get my discharge and be sent home. I have 
nothing more to say. 

No. 3,960-, Private 'Michael Keane, B Troop, 4th,European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been sickly in this country, and do :hot feef fit for any work; I would like to get 

my discharge and go home. J do not claim a discharge. 

The Court beg to remark that this man appears quite unfit for service. 

No. 1,578, William Wilson, B Troop, 14th European Light Cavalry, states:-
1 do not claim my discharge as a right; but as the East India Company is no more, I would 

like to O'et my discharge. I never signed any attestation or other paper when I enlisted; 
I was s;orn in at Westminster. I have nothing more to say. . 

No. 15, Private Charles Osborne, B Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I ~as born in 1813; I was 10 months old when 'Vaterloo was fought. I was drunk 

when I was enlisted, and £eel I am not now fit for service; I am nearly blind. I was 
enlisted at Manchester. I would like to be sent home. 

The Court beg to remark. that fro~ the app~arance and age of this man, they consider 
him quite unfit for any serVIce; he IS nearly blInd. 

No. 3,844, Private John McCarthey, A Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been mO,st of my time in hospital, and am very sickly. I do not claim my discharge 

as a right, but would like to get my discharge and be sent home. I have nothing more 
to say. 
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No. 3,522, Private William Ford, C Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
1 do not claim my discharge as a right, but would like to get it and get home. I have 

been much in hospital. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 615, Private George Perry, ~ Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been ill ever since I left England, and have been under treatment ever since I 

joined this regiment. I do not elaim a discharge, but would like to get it and be sent 
home. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,390, Private lIIark Lacey, C Troop, 4th Europe~ Ligh~ Cavalry; states:-
I have been nine months in the country, and mO$t of that time in hospital. I do not 

claim my discharge ; I like soldiering very well if I Could only get my health; but if I do 
not re~over4 1 would like to be sent home. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 570; Private Thomas Ashley, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, sfates:-
I have been sick, I may say, ever since I left England, I suffer from a blow I got in 

my heart before I enlisted. I think I am entitled to my discharge if others get it; I would 
like to get my discharge and go home. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,435, Private James Cowden, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
If it is possible I would like to get my discharge and go home, and as the East India 

Company, for which I enlisted, is done up, I think I may be allowed my discharge. I have 
nothing more to say. 

No. 3,342, Private Isaac Best, H Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
If others are allowed to get their discharge, I would li~e to get mine and go home, as I 

have bad health in this country. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 3,831, Private Thomas Sheen, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
If bounty is given I would like to get the money, provided I did not lose my former 

service, and send it home to my wife, who I would like to be allowed to join me. I haye 
no children. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 2,038, It\vate Edward Howley, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I have been very sickly since I left England and since I arrived in this country; thouO'h 

1 don't claim my discharge as a right, I would like to get it if it is granted to others, a~d 
go home. I have nothing more to say. 

No. 4,107, Private James Ede, K Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I arrived in this country in February last, and joined the regiment in April, and have 

been in hospital ever since from fever. I wouMlike to get my discharge and go home, as 
the country does not agree with me I have nothing more to say. 

No. 938, Private William John, G Troop 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I do not claim my discharge, but would like to get it if possible, as I have not good 

health. 
The Court beg to remark that this man is suffering from gout. 

No. 3,650, Private Michael O'Brien, D Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I do not claim discharge as a right, but am so sickly l want to get my discharge. I 

landed in April 1858, and have been most of the time either in hospital or on theconvaleseent 
list. I have nothing more to say. 

• 
No. 1,053, Private Daniel M'Gowan, E Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
As I have a broken leg I aID not fit (or soldiering. If I was all right.I would like to 

continue. I got a kick from a horse in the riding school in Mar.ch last, and have had no 
use of my leg since. I would like to get my discharge. 

No. 2,040, Private Henr, S,mOIl, F Troop, 4th European Light Cavalry, states:-
I was enlisted in Westminster in April 1858, with the idea that I enlisted only for the 

East India Company, and as the Company is no more, I wish to get my discharge. I don't 
think my constitution would stand this country, in which I have had much bad health. I 
have nothing more to say. 

No. 1,921, Private John Hogan~ E Troop, 4th European Bight Cavalry, states:-
I do not claim my discharge as a right, but if discharges are given to other men I would 

like to get mine. I have 1\ comrade and firat cousin in the 2d Cavalry. I applied to be 
sent to the 2d Cavalry, if these men are to remain in the country I would like to be sent 
to the same corps with them; but I would rather be sent homc than anything. I have 
nothing-more to say. 

The Court closes its proc~edings at eight o'clock a.m., 16th June 1859, and adjourns 
until the morning of the 17th June 1859. 

169. 4K3 

~th. 

34Ist. 

342d. 

343<1. 

344th. 

345th. 

346th. 

347th. 

348th. 

349th. 

350th. 

3.':>1 st. 

352d. 
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'J he Court re-assembled at 5'30 o'clock a. m , at the President's quarters. 

The President and Members are present. 

1st. The Court in closing its proceedings beO' to state that ever,y man W~lO appeare.d 
before it was distinctly told that in the event of Government allowlUg free discharge8~ It 
was not in anyway bound to assist men in getting home; t~ose: who asked for re-enlist
ment with bounty, were cautioned, that if this was granted It mIght be at th~ expense of 
former service, the loss of which was fully explained;. and those men who saId they were 
willing to swear that they never took the ~ath of ,allegIance ~ the Qu~en were warned of 
their being liable to be punished for pelJury. I he Court IS of oplUl0n that the greater 
number of these men would make any statement to gain t.heir object. , 

2. It appears to the Court that in many instances the men were sworn in a very reckless 
manner, and that recruitin'" serjeants, to get" bringing money," cause men to say what is 
far from being correct. b 

3. The cases of Nos. 2, 8, 14, 17" 19,22,23,26,31,38,84, 86,88, 90, 95, 98, 99, 104, 
108,112 to 117, 121 to 125, 128, 129, 130, 132, 133, 135 to 139, 195, 200,204,207,211, 
236,238,243,249,252,265,266,268,277, 279,282,295, 312, 327,,337,338,346, 349, 
the Court begs leave to call particular attention to, and in doing so further begs to state 
that many men have appeared before it who, in its opinion, are physically unfit for the 
service. 

4. Thouj?;h a number of men have expressed a wish to obtain their dis~harge, it does not, 
in the opimon of the Court, follow, that they would accept of it if the offer was made them, 
and it is very evident to the Court that many men were pressed to come forward by some 
designing persons; some of the men did not want anything; some could not proceed with 
their statement when the thread of their story was broken; and others, on being asked, 
what they wished for, could only reply that they would act in any way their comrades 
did. 

. 5. None of the men in the Foot Artillery wished to appear before the {;Qurt thou"'h the 
option was given them (vide Letters marked A. and B.) Of the 1/1 H. ~ two m~ ap
peared, there was a. third man in hospital, who asked his commanding officer to have his 
wish made known; this has been complied with. (Vide Letter, No. 172, dated 23d ultimo, 
from Lieut.-colonel H. Olpherts). 

6. The Court has now only to add, that it has done its best to give every man who 
appeared before it a fair hearing, and to record his wishes faithfully; every statement has 
been read over to and approved of, by the man who made it; with one exception there was 
no man regularly insubordinate, and this m~n the Court considered itself bound to h~ve 
confined, and his conduct immediately reported to higher authority. 

7. A summary of the proceedings is attached. 

R. Pratt, Lieut.-Colonel, 
23d Royal Welsh Fusiliers, President. 

H. A. Olpherts, Lieut.-Colonel, 
Bengal Horse Artillery, Member. 

, T. F. Beatson, Major, 
4th European Light Cavalry, Member. 

T. Chute, Brigadier, . 
Commanding at Lucknow. 

To ~ieutenant Colonel Olpherts, commanding Bengal Artillery, Lucknow. 

Sir, . Lucknow, 281Iay 1859. , 
I HAVE the honour to request you will have the goodness to inform the officers com:' 

man~ing the 3d comI!any, 1st .battalion, and. 1st company, 6th battalion, artillery, that the 
Sp~Clal Court of Inqwry of w!nch I am Presld<:nt, WIll be ready to hear any complaints or 
grIevances the men unde: theIr command may WIsh to make, on Monday morning next. . If 
there are no men ,who, WIsh to come before the Court of Inquiry; I have to request you will 
... ,,,,,,,.t thp ",amp. to ~. 

I have, &c. 
R. Pratt, Lieutenant-colonel, 

President Special Court of Inquiry. 
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(No. 96.) 

To Lieutenant-Colonel Pratt, President of Special Court of Inquiry, ~ucknow. 

Sir, Cantonments, Lucknow, 29- May 1859. 
b reply to your letter of yesterday'l date, I have the honour to inform that the officers 

commanding 3d company, 1st battalion, and 1st company, 6th battalion, Bengal Artillery, 
report that they have no men who wish to appear before the Court of Inquiry, of which you 
are President. 

I have, &c. 
H. A. Olpherts, Lieutenant-colonel, 

Commanding Bengal Artillery, Lucknow. 

SUMMARY of the Claims of the Men of the 4th European Light Cavalry, as stated before a Special Court 
of Inquiry, assembled at the old Cantonments, Lucknow, on 21 Afay 1859, and subsequent days. 

No. 

1 
2 
3 

4 
5 
6 

7 
8 
9 

10 

II. 
1~ 
13 

'14 
15 

16 

17 

18 
19 

20 
21 
:.12 

23 

24 
25 

26 

27 

28 
29 
30 
31 

32 

33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
.. 0 
n 

42 
43 
44 
45 
46 

47 
48 
49. 

SO 
51 

CLAIM S. 

To be re-sworo .Ithout bounty. 
DItto - _ • dItto. 
To be .e ... worn WIth bounty and optIon 

of dIscharge. 
DItto - - dItto. 
To be .e-s"orn Wltbout bounty. 
DItto. WIth bounty and oplJon of dis-

cbarge. 
OptIon. 

REMARKS. 

Want. bounty or discharge - _ j Does not feel bound 
Want. dlscbuge I does not reel bonnd to serve. 

to serve Her MaJesty. , _ . 
Waota option of bounty or discharge; 'I 

wllbng to serve 
Ditto - - dItto. 
DItto - _ - -dItto. 
Ditto - - - ditto. 
Wants to be re·sworn witbout bounty. 
Wants to be re-Iworn wltb bounty, 

would not ilke hIS dlliCharge. 
Wants to b. re-sworn wltb bounty, if 

gIven _ - - - - - SIckly. content_ 
Wauto to be re-sworn wltb bounty, if 

gIVen I doe; not Wlsb for dIscharge. 
Wants d,.eha, go. 
Re'~worn WIth bountv, ,f given; does 

not want dIscharge. 
Waota dlscbarge. 
Wants optIon of bounty or discharge - Su:k1y. 
Re.wOl o. w,tb bounty, If gIven; does 

not wlsb for dUlcharge. 
Wallts a bou ~ty; does not want dIS' 

charge. -
Want. re-sworn or optlOn of dlscbar" •• 
Wants re-sworn WIth b4unty or optIon 

of dIscharge - - - - - SICkly. 
Want. re·sworn with bounty, if gIven; 

does Dot wont dlschlU'8e. 
W unts re-enllstment WIth bounty or di. 

charge. 
DIlto. - - - dItto. 
DItto - - - dItto 
DItto - - - dItto. 
'Vants re·enbstment WIth lIount1; does 

not ... ant dIscharge. 
Wanls re·enliotmelll WIth bounty or I -

dIscharge. 
DItto - • - dItto - - - Conter.t. 
DItto - • - dItto. 
Ditto - - - dItto. 
DHto - - - ditto. 
DHto - - - dltlo. 
D1Ito • - - .htto. 
Dlllo - - - dato 
QUIte content • 
Wants to be re-swom WIth bounty or 

dllcllargo. 
W 3nts dIscharge • -
DItto - dItto. 
DItto - ditto 

DOCi not consider pre
sent oath hlDding. 

SICkly. 

Dlttn - - - -' - SIckly. 
Wants hIS dloi<'harge, a bounty. and 

re_ellh.tIDen'-
DItto - - - dItto. 
DItto - - - .buo. 
Re.enhstment, WIth hounty or di .. 

cbarge. 
QUIt. content. 
Wants dlscbatge. 

169. 
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li2 Wauts dIscharge or bonn'1 WIth re-
eohstmeot. 

li3 DItto - - - dItto. 
54 Waots dIscharge, re·swom. 
liS Wants re.sworn, wltb bounty or option 

of d,scbarge. 
56 Wants re·swom WIth bounty or dIS-

charge _ _ - - - -
57 Wants dlscbarge 
li8 Wants to get bls sweetheart oul. 
li9 Con.lders blmself entItled to bounty or 

dlscbarge. 
60 DItto - - - dItto 
61 DItto - • - dItto. 
62 Wants boonty or dIFclJarge. 
63 DItto - - - ditto. I 
64 I ConSIder. hImself entitled to dls-! 

charge, and wonld ilke It. 
6~ Would like hIS dlscbarge. 

66 I rWants re-enli.tment with i 
ArtlUer bounty. or optlou of dIS- I 

I y l charge 
67 DIscbarge. ! 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 

73 

76 
77 
7t! 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 

85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 

DIscbarge. 
- DItto. 
- DItto. 
QUIte can lent. 
WIShes for dIscharge; conSIders hlm

seU entItled to It. 
W Isbes for dlscb4rge; cODslders him

self entitled" to fresb bounty. 
W I.hes for dIscharge. 
,,-Ishes for dIscharge, and not be re-

enhsted. 
WI bee for dlscbarge. 
Wlsbes for dlscbarge, or bounty. 
Would like to be re-aworo. 

"ants b\.i discharge -
DItto - dItto. 
D,tto - duto 
DlIto - ditto. 
DItto - dltlo. 
If Iu. oatb " blDdlDg, be is willing to 

serve. 
Wants boonty or discbarge 
DItto - dItto. 
D1Ito - dIllD 
Wllhng. 
Satisfied. 
Would hke his discharge. 
Satl.fied, but wants to be re-swom. 
Wants bounty or diacbarg •• 
Would lIke a dIscharge. 
Would Ilke a dIScharge or re-enlist-

I 
I 
I 

menl WIth bOUDty_ I 
D,tto - _ - thtto. I 
Would like a dlscbarge. 

REMARKS. 

"Ickly. 

WOrD out. 

CODsulers Jumselllre& 

Pre'er. bounty. 

A foretgller. 

95 
96 
97 
98 
99 

DItto - - - ditto. I 
Would bke a transfer 10 97tll - - Transfer. 
Would hk. a boonly. , 

i 100 Would like a dIscharge. 
101 DItto - dItto 
102 DItto - - d1llo. 
103 lJJtto - - dItto. 
104 DItto - - ditto. 
10;; DItto - - d,tto -
105 I DItto - - dllto -

_I ... ". 
~ I Dnto. 

I 
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~ll-________ C_L_A_I_M __ S __________ R __ E_M __ A_R __ K_S_._-N--O·_I _________ C_L_A __ I}_l_S_· ________ I---~-E-M __ A_R __ K_S_·~4 
107 
108 
109 
110 
III 
112 
1I3 
1I4 
115 
lIG 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
127 
128 
129 
130 
131 
132 

133 
134 
135, 
136 
137 

Wan ts discharge 
DItto. 
D,tto. 
D,tto. 
DItto. 
ClalmB dIscharge or bounty 
Wants dIscharge or boonty. 
Justly enutled to cbscharge. 
Wants dIscharge or re enlistment. ' 
D,tto - - - d,tto. 
DItto - - - d,tto. 
Requests dlscharg e or re-enllstment -
Would like dIscharge or re-enllstment 
DItto - - - ditto. 
Would hke dIscharge, wants no bounty. 
Wants dIscharge - - - _ 
Would hke discharge - _ -
Wants d,scharge. 
Entitled to dIScharge or enhstment. 
Would like dIscharge. 
Wants dIscharge. 
Claims discharge as a right. 
Entitled to dIscharge -
ClaIms discharge - -
W,snes for dIscharge. 
Wants dIscharge or re-enhstment with 

hounty. 
Wants dIscharge. 
D,tto. 
D,tto. 
D,tto. 
ClaIms 'dIScharge or enhstment WIth 

bounty. 
ClaIms dIscharge. 
Wants dIscharge. 
WIshes for dlscbarge. 
D,tto. , 
:EntItled to discharge. 
Drtto. 
WIshes for discharge. 
DItto. 
DItto. 
ClaIms discharge -
DItto - -
D,tto - • 
Claims h,s dIscharge 
WIshes for Ins discharge.. 
D,tto - d,tto 
ClaIms his dIscharge -
W .. bes for hiS dIscharge -
Claims hIS dlscbarge -
Wants h,s discharge. 
D,tto - ditto. 
Ditto - dItto. 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto - d,tto. 
Ditto - d,tto. 
Ditto - ditto. 
D,tto - - dItto. 
DItto ditto. 
Would like a bounty if one was gIven. 
Wants hiS discharge. ' . 
Ditto - ditto. 

SIckly. 

ClaIms d,scharge. 

SicklY· 
D,tto 

SICkly. 
D,tto. 

ClaIms. 
Ditto. 

Claims. 

ClaIms. 
D,tto. 
D,tto. 
Cla,ms. 

ClaIms. 
SI~kly. 
ClaIms. 

138 
139 
140 
141 
142 
143 
144 
145 
146 
147 
148 
149 
150 
151 
152 
153 
154 
155 
156 
157 
158 
159 
160 
161 
162 
163 
164 
165 
166. 
167 
168 
169 
170 
171 
172 
173 

Ditto - ditto 
Dllto - d,tto 
ClaIms h,s dIscharge 
Wants his dIscharge. 

SIckly. 
- Deaf. 

174 
175 
176 
177 

178 
179-
180 
181 

182 

183 

Ditto - ditto - - - • 
Wants hiS dIscharge, or enhstment, 

With bounty. 
Dllto - - - d,tto. 
Wants his discharge. 
DItto - d,tto - - - -
'Wants hiS dIscharge, or o,ptiun ai-en:' 

IlStment, with bounty. 
Claims hiS discharge. 
Wants IllS dIscharge. 
Ihtto - d,tto. 
Wants hiS. discharge, or enhstment. 

With bounty. Without loss of sefV1ce. 

Wants ,"e-enlistment, With bounty, 
WIthout loss of serVice or d,scharge. 

Wants hiS dlscbarge. 

184 Wants his dIscharge. or re-enhst With 
bounty. 

185 Wants, his discharge. 
186 Ditto - d,tto. 
187 Ditto - d,tto. 
188 Ditto - d,lto. 

Claims. 

Sickly. 

189 Claims his discharge. 
190 Wants hiS dIscharge 
191 Ditto - ditto. 

, - Very sickly. 
\ 

192 Ditto - ditto. 

193 ~. ant. his dIscharge, or re-enlistment, 

194 
195 
191) 
197 
198 
199 
200 

201 
202 
203 
204 
205 
206 
207 
208 
209 

With bounty. ' 
Claims h,s dIscharge. 
Claims hIS dIScharge, or re-enhstment. 
WIshes for hIS dIscharge. 
Ditto - d,tto. 
D,tto - dItto. 
D,tto - d,tto - • - -
Wishes for h,s discharge, re-enlistment, 

In 86th RegIment. 
D,tto - d,tto. 
Ditto - d,tto. 
Ditto - d,tto -
Claims his dlscbarge. 
Wlsbes for hiS dIscharge. 
Content, but would not refuse a bounty. 
"isbes for hIS d,scharge. 
Dltlo - d,tto. 
Wlshe. for hiS discharge, or re-enlist· 

ment, WIth bounty. 
210 Claims hIS dlscbarge. 
211 DItto - d,tto. 
212 Wishes for h,s dIscharge, or re-ellhst· 

ment, wltb bounty 
213 WIshes for his dIscharge. 
214 DItto - d,tto -, -
215 Ditto - dItto. 
216 Ditto - d,tto 
217 DItto - d,tto. 
218 DItto _ d,tto 
219 D,tto _ d,tto. 
220 Wlsbes to be transferred to Sappen, 

14th Regiment. 
221 WIshes for h,s dIscharge, or enilStment, 

wltb bounty, If glven. 
222 Wishes for h,. dlscbarge -
~23 Ditto - d,tto. 
224 Ditto - d,tto 
225 DItto - d,tto. 
226 Ditto - dItto. 
227 Ditto - d,tto 
228 Ditto _ d,tto. 
229 D,tto - d,tto. 
230 I Ditto • d,tto. 
231 Wishes for hounty, If he does not lose 

232 
233 
234 
235 
236 
237 
238 
239 
240 
241 
242 
243 
244 
245 
246 
247 
248 
249 
250 
251 
252 
253 
254 
255 
256 
257 

'~2~.!l. 
"0 

261 
262 
263 
264 
26;; 
266 

267 
268 
269 

270 
271 
272 
273 
274 

by it. ' 
W,shes for his d,scharge. 
DItto - d,tto. 
D,tto - ditto. 
D,tto - ditto. 
Wants to be righted. 
Wishes for his dIscharge. 
ClaIms hiS dIscharge. 
Wants hiS dIscharge. 
Ditto - ditto -
D,tto - ditto 
ClaIms hiS discharge .. 
Wishes for h,s dIscharge -
DItto • ditto. 
D,tto - d,tto. 
D,tto - d,tto 
DItto - d,tto. 
Clajms Ins dIscharge, 
DItto - ditto. 
WIshes for h,s dIscharge • 
Ditto - - dItto. 
D,tto - - d,tto. 
D,tto - - d,tto. 
DItto - - ditto. 
D,tto - - dItto. 
D,tto - - dItto - - -,-i 
_~~ - - d,tto. ' 
JJitto:-:drt1o":'- --~ 
D,tto - - dItto. 
WIshes for his discharge or r«renhst-

ment. 
Wlsbes fo~ Ins dIscharge. 
D,tto - - dItto -
D,tto - - ditto. 
D,tto • - ditto. 
Wishes re·pnhstment with bounty. 
Wishes for his discharge, or Ins wife 

to be sent for. • 
W IShe~ for his cbscharge. 
Wants justice - - - _ _ 
Wants hiS dIscharge, or re-enlistment 

WIth hounty. -
D,tto - • - d,tto _ _ 
D,tto - - - ditto. 
D,tto - - - dItto. 
Wants his cbscharge. 
Wants h,s discharge, or option of reo 

enlistmg. 
275 DItto - _ - ditto. 

Sickly. 
Transfer. 

Sailor. 

SICkly. 

Sailor. 

Sailor. 

Transfer. 

Sador. 

Sickly, sailor. 

Sailor. 

Sailor. 

Not fit for any service. 

Sailor. 

SIckly. 

Confined. 

SIckly. 
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No. CLAIMS. 

276 Wants hi. discharge, or optiou 01 reo 
enhstlng. 

277 Wauts hi. wife to be lent ont, Ind re
lume hll proper name. 

278 Willing. 

REMARKS. 

279 Wants hil dischar,. - • _ Getting blmd. 

280 

281 

282 

Want. bIt discbarge; a bounty, if 01. 
fered. 

Waut. hi, discharge. 

Wante bil diecharge, or option of re
enlIetment. 

Sailor. 

283 Wants bie discharge - Ditto. 

284 Willing, but would tske I bounty. 
28~ Ditto • • - ditto. 

286 Wants his discharge. 

287 Wants what other meu may get. 

288 Wants hi. diecbarge, or bounty. 
289 Ditto - - - ditto - _ _ Sailor. 
291}. Ditto • - - dllto. 
291 Ditto _ - - ditto. 

292 Waut. his diecharge, or bounty, if 
, .. en to others. 

293 Ditto - _ _ ditto. 

294 
295 
296 
297 
298 
299 
300' 
301 

302 
303 
304 
305 
306 
307 
308 

309 

Wants b18 discharge. 
Ditto • ditto. 
Ditto • ditto 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto _ ditto 
Ditto • ditto. 

• - Sailor. 

- - Sickly. 

Wauts hie dlscbarge: wauta to rejoin TrauBCer. 
mllltsry train. 

Wauts bls discharge. 
Ditto - ditto _ 
Ditto _ ditto. 
Ditto • ditto. 
Ditto • ditto • 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto • ditto. 

- Sailor. 

- Sickly. 

Wants bl. discbarge, or option of Sickly. 
bounty. _ 

310 I Wants hie discbarge, or optiou of re
enhstment. 

Ditto. 

Luckuow, 17 JUDe 1859. 

No. CLAIMS. REMARKS. 

311 Wauts biB discharge. 
312 Ditto - ditto • .. .. .. Not lit for iervice. 
313 
314 
315 
316 
317 
318 
319 
320 
321 
322 
323 
324 

325 

326 
327 
32a 
329 
330 
331 
332 
333 
334 
335 
336 
337 
338 
339 
340 
341 
342 
iJ43 
344 
345 

Wants his discharge, or bounty. 

Wants his dISCharge. 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto . ditto. 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto - ditto . - - - Bad leg. 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto - ditto. 
D,tto - ditto - - . - Sickly. 
Ditto - ditto - - - · Sailor. 
Ditto - ditto. 

Wauts his discharge, or optiou of reo 
en ... tlDg. • 

Sickly. 

Wauts hie discharge. 
Ditto • ditto - -
DlttQ • ditto - • -
Ditto _ ditto -
Ditto • ditto • 
Ditto - ditto - - _ 
Ditto - ditto -
Ditto - ditto • 
Ditto - ditto _ 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto - ditto 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto - ditto 
Ditto - ditto 
Ditto • ditto 
Ditto - ditto 
Ditto - ditto 
Ditto - dittq _ 
Ditto - ditto. 
Ditto • ditto. 

- Uufit for lenice. 
- Sickiy. 
- Ditto. 
• Ditto. 
• Ditto. 
- Ditto. 
- Ditto. 
- Ditto. 

- Sickly. 

- Untit for aerrice. 
- Sickiy. 
- Ditto. 
- Ditto. 
• Ditto. 
- Ditto. 

346 Waut. hi. dIScharge, or bounty to send 
to Wife. 

347 
348 
349 
350 
301 
352 

Wants \liB discharge 
Ditto - ditto. 
DlIto · ditto 
Ditto · ditto. 
Dllto · ditto 
Ditto - ditto 

- - - Sickly. 

- - - - U ntit for service. 
-- - - - Broken leg. - . - -

353 Wants his discharge; would like to go Transfer. 
to 2d Cavalry. 

R. Pratt. Lieutenant Colonel, 
Pre&1deut SpeclBl Court of Inquiry. 

SUMMABY of the various Claims brought by the Men of the 4th European Light Cavalry 
before a. Special Court of Inquiry. 

16g. 

Names of various Claims, &0. 

Men who claim dischalges -
Men who wish to be discharged -
Men who wish to be dischBl'ged, or re-enlistment -
Men who wish re-enlistment without b01lJlty 
Men who wish re-enlistment with bounty 
Men who are content -
Extra cases . . oJ 

• 

TOTAL .' 

Number of Men 
with each. 

23 

218 

56 

7 
26 

11 
12 

853 

R. Pratt, Lieutenant Colouel, ' 
President Special Court oflnquiry. Lucknow, 17 June 1859. 
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\ 

No. 812.-Military Department. 
(No.. 334.) 

From the Omciating Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government 
, of India. 

Sir, . h 1.' b" "D"!_ I AM directed by the Commander in Chief to f~nyard herew~t lOr su mI.ssion to ,u.u; 

Excellency the Governor General in Council, the ongmal proceedm~s o~ a sp~C\al Court of 
Inquiry llssembled at Allahabad, to inquire'into the cause cf the dIssatisfaction among the 
Epropean troops cf Her Majesty's Indian Army at that statio~. 

2. The comp1a?nants at Allahabad belonged to t~e 2nd Trocp 2n~ Brigade Horse Artill~ry, 
the 1st Light Cavalry, and the 4th European RegIment. The grIevances the men consuler 
themselves to labour under are ~imila.r in every respect to those brought fcrward at Meerut 
and other places; and the arguments advanced in support of their claims to discharge or 
enlistment are much the same. 

3. It will be cbserved, however, that there must have been an extensive combinatiop. 
amcngst the men 'cf the 1st Cavalry, as attached to the proceedings is a document that was 
received in Gourt, which prcfesses to embody the grievances Of the non-commissicned officers 
and men ()f the regiment; and it will 'also be cbserved tha.t, in the nrst stages of the inquiry, 
delegates from each trccp presented themselves befcre the Court, and were allowed to state, 
not only their own, but the grievances of their comrades. 

4. It will further attract notice, as showing the strong feeling existing at Allahabad 
against the transfer" that many non commissioned-officers of both infantry and cavalry 
were complainants. 

I have,&c. , 
Head Quarters, Simla, 

9 July 1859. 
H. If. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the .A:rmy. 

(No. 335.r 

My dear Norman, ' - Allahabad, 22 June 1859. 
IN Colonel Young's absence at MeerlIt I direct these packets direct to you, to avoid further 

delay. In the first instance I could get no paper to write out the proceedings on; none of 
the mercnants here had any foolscap, and that procurable in the bazaar was too flimsy to use. 
When I obtained this I write on~ umortunately I felt sick, and I am still on the sick list, and 
for some days have been quite incapable of attending to any duty at all. Ifhis Excellency's 
attention is attracted by the delay which has ensued in forwarding these proceedings, and I 
am. allowed to do so, I will put. the subject of this note in an official form, and furnish a 
medical certificate as to my state of health. 

Though convalescent, I am still far from well, which has prevented me submitting these 
procefldings quite in the form I should have done. 

Believe me, &c. 
To Major Norman, 

Adjutant General of the A.rmy. 
A. Turner. 

Appendix, No. I. 

EXTRACT ot Brigade' Orders issued by Lieutenant Colonel J. G. A. Rice, Commanding 
at Allahabad. , 

Allahabad, Thursday, 12 May 1859. 
3. THE following Extract from Division Orders, issued by Major General Sir .loha Inglis 

x. C·B." commanding Cawnpore Division, is published :-. , 

. • AJ.I:iliabad, 12 May 1859. 
Unde.r ms~etions from the Right ¥onourable the Commander m Chief, a special Court 

~f Inqu!ry !"ill assem~le at ~e officers mess ho~se o! the ~s.t Light Cavalryto-mon-ow morn-, 
mg at SIX 0 clock,.. to mvestigate the cause of dlSqUlet which has shown itself amongst the 
men o£ the late Company's army. . 

President ~-Lieutenant • Colonel Rice, Co~anding the Station. 

Members :-Lieutenant Colonel Milman, Her Majesty's 5th Fusiliers' Captain Pre~t, 
Bengal Horse Artillery. J 

Captain TUrner, Deputy Judge Advocate; will conduct the.Pl:oeeedings. 
The inquiry will commence with the Bengal Horse Artille?,: and 1st Light Cavalry' and 

after having recorded all cause of discontent in these corps, will assemble at the mess ~f the 
4th Infantry, to inquire into all complaints in the regiment. 

One 
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One orderly seJ.jeant from the Bengal Horse Artillery, and two from the 1st Light Cavalry, 
will attend the Conrt to-morrow; and twO' orderly serjeants from the 4th Inf'a.niry when the 
Court siu in the inf~Dtry lines. 

Each man will be called upon ro state :the nature of hie grievance, and the evidence taken 
will be the fullest possible. 

This order will be entered in regimental and company order books, and read to their men 
by officers commanding troops and companies, on three successive parades. -

Gentlemen, 

(By order,) 
G. S. Young, Captain, 

Deputy Assistant Adjutant General. 

Appendix, No. 2: 

THESE are the feelings or the whole of the regiment. Weare dissatisfied with the late 
decision of Her Majesty's Govemment, respecting the late attempt to transfer the late East 
India Company's troops to Her Majesty's; for our oath binds us to serve in the East India 
Company's cavalry for the term of 12 years, provided the said Company should so long 
reqUIre our services; and also for such further term, not exceeding two years. Now accord
ing to tbat oath, we consider that, when the late Company were broke up, of course there 
was no Company to require our services; therefore, we consider it left us free to enlist again, 
with a fresh oath, binding us to serve the Queen, or have our discharge, whichever we may 
think fit; for, the Company being no more, it is our opinion that we have fulfilled our 
oaths, by serving it as long as it required our services. I now have an attestation, in which 
is confirmed what we state here. 

Now, gentlemen, I have some more to state of our opinions; and I hope you will not 
think me too bold, for, as men of Great Britain and Ireland, we took our oath to serve one 
power, namely. the Honourable East India Company, and could we, as true men, violate that 
oath, by ser.ving another power, to prove loyal, we will, as Her Majesty's subjects. It is 
not that we have any ill-feeling or dislike to serve in Her Majesty's army, for we are all 
loyal subjects, and would take a pride to draw a sword in our country's defence'; but as 
soldiers, and men of honour, we fully believe it would be perjury, on our parts, to serve one 
power, when our oaths bind us to serve another. Another thing I beg you will l}ear, that, 
when we enlisted, and were swom in by a magistrate, nothinO' was mentioned to us about 
serving in Her Majesty's army; but we were particularly asked whether we belonged to 
Her Majesty's army, militia., or any other of Her Majesty's forces, as this, our attestations, 
can certify. Now, another point I wish to mention. There has been several instances of 
men in Her Majesty's army purchasing their discharge, for the express purpose of enlisting 
j.n the East India Company's service; now if the East India Company's army and Her 
Majesty's were not of separate powers, a man to go from one to the other would only need 
a transfer. Now, gentlemen, we think, by your studying this over, and taking every word 
into consideration. yoq will come to the conclnsion that our claims are just and honourable. 

By the non-commissioned officers and men of the late East India Company's 
1st European Light Cavalry. 

Received in Court. 
..4.. Turner, Captain, 

Jndge Advocate. 

Appendix, No.3. 

EXTRACT of Brigade Orders issued by Colonel JJI. G. Dennis, Commanding at Allahabad. 

, Allahabad, Wednesday, 19 May 1859. 
4. THE following Extract of Division Orders issued by Major General Sir John Inglis. 

IDC. B., Commanding Cawnpore Division,-is published:-
, Cawnpore, 14 May 1859. 
Lientenant Colonel Le Mesnrier, Royal Artillery, is appointed a member of the Special 

Court of Inquiry directed to assemble at Allahabad, by Division Orders of the 12th instant, 
in room of Lieutenant Colonel Milman2 5th Fusiliers. 

Appendix, No.4. 
(364.) 

To Captain Turner, Deputy Jndge Advocate General, Allahabad. 
Sir, ' 

.As reqnested in your letter of yesterday's date, I have the honour to forward a nominal 
roll of men of the regiment who have not preferred their complaints before th~ Court of 
Inquiry, of which Colonel Rice is president. I believe -all. except these men and those in 
hoapitaI, have appeared before the Court.. 

169. 4 L 2 With 
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h fItter I would observe that, in a case of this 
With reference ~ ~~ last paragrap f, your e laint it was impossible to arrange so as that 

sort, where every mdiv!dual had to pr1e er a compo but I regret that the Court should have 
the men should attend In' a very regu ar manner, , 
been inconvenienced bi any want of method on my part. 

I have, &c. 

ad M 1859 H. Jenkins, Major, , . 
Allahab ,27 ay. Commanding 1st European Light Cavalry. 

No. 

1 

5 

10 

NOMINAL ROLL of Men who have not been before the Court of Inquiry. 

REGIMENTAL 
No. 

264 
352 
308 
253 
280 
285 
353 
290 
296 
719 

RANK AND NAMES. 

Serjeant Gooley. 
Serjeant Shee. 
Private A. Buckland. 

'JJ Charles Crawley. 

" 
John M'Carr01. 

" 
Henry Oxburgh. 

" 
JOB. Smith. 

" 
Martin Sweeney. 

" ChristoJlher Toole. 
" Daniel Murray. 

Corporal J. Mahon. 

REMARKS. 

, The whole of these men, with' 
the exception of Daniel Murray, 
were on duty on the days their 
troops attended. Murray went 
with his troop, but left, of his own 
accord, before he was called up. 
I trust the Court will take notice 
of his conduct. 

Allahabad, 27 May 1859. 
H. Jenkins, Major, 

Commanding First European Light Cavalry. 

Appendix, No.5. 

THE movement of Major Jenkins' regiment to Cawnpore prevented these men being 
called np. 

A. Turner, Captain 
Deputy Judge Advocate General. 

PROCEEDINGS of a Special Court'of Inquiry assembled at Allahabad, on the 13th day 
of May 1859, by order of Major General Sir John Inglis, K. c. n., Commanding the 
Cawnpore Division, to investigate the cause of disquiet which has shown itself among 
the Men of the late Company's Army. 

President :-Lieurenant Colonel Rice, Commanding at Allahabad. 

Members :-':'Lieutenant Colonel Milman, Her, Majesty's 5th Fusileers; Captain Presant, 
Bengal Horse Artillery; Captain Augustus Turner, Deputy Judge Advocate General, 
Judge Advocate to the Court. • 

FIRST DAY. 
Allahabad, 13 May 1859. 

THE Court, composed as iLbove, a.nd all present, assembles this day, at the Mess House, 
1st Regiment Bengal Light Cavalry. .. 

'The orders for the formation and assembly of the Court are read and appended. 
(Appendix, No.!.) I 

The Court now call in, one by one, those men of the half of the 2d Troop, 2d Brigade, 
Bengal Horse Artillery, who wish. to make any complaint. 

The following question is put to each man as he comes into Court. Having replied, each 
withdraws: 

Q. State what cause of disquiet you have in the service, or any grievance you think 
you have? . • . 

No. 7436, William Wood, corporal, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India 
Company's Artillery, for the space of 12 or 14 years, if required, or the said time the Com. 
pany should require my service. !The Company is defunct, and I think myself entitled to 
my discharge. I am ,not satisfied with the way I have been transferred tQ .Her Majesty. 
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No. 6,736, John Keelar, gunner, states :-1 enlisted on the 29th of October 1849, for 2.d Troop, 
the Honourable Company's Artillery, for the period of 12 years, not exceeding 14, Her 2d BAgade, ROlli 

Majesty's heirs and successors, in the Company's Artillery. I am willing to serve the "Illery. 
Queen if I am properly made over, if I am lI.sked; but I would like to get my discharge if 
I could. 

What do you mean by being properly made over 1-1 enlisted for the Company; the 
Company is dead, and we are made over to another Government. I have no grievance at 
aIL I am as willing to serve Her Majesty as the Company; I should like to be re-attested. 
I do not care about my bounty, but 1 should like to be sworn in to serve Her Majesty. 

No. 8,534, James Douglas, gunner, states:-I was enlisted for the East India Company, 
and the East India Company being dissolved, I consider myse1f entitled to a discharge, or 
enlistment on a new ground. 

When did you enlist ?-In February 1855. 
What do you call new ground ?-I should wish to be enlis~d as a man, not to be handed 

over as dead stock, /LS a slave. I am willing to serve Her Majesty, so that it is left optional 
to me. 

No. 8490, Thomas Naylor, gunner, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable Ea.st 
India service, in September 1854, for 12 years or 14. That Company is defunct now, and 
I consider myself a free man. I am no way particular for my discharge; I am willing to 
re-enlist if I can get a bounty for it. 

No. 9,268, Wil)iam Brien, gunner, states:-I enlisted for the Honourable East India 
Company, in November 1856, for the term of 12 years, not exceeding 14, provided the said 
Company required my services so long. I consider that, now the Company is done over, I 
am entitled to my discharge, or re-enlistment. I was not enlisted to serve the Queen, and 
I do not consider myself bound to serve the Queen. 

No. 9,278, James Cook, gunner, states:-I wa.s swom for the Company's Artillery, 
for 12 or 14 years, provided the said Company should require my service so long. The 
Company is dissolved now; and I ao not wish to serve Her Majesty without a fresh enlist-
ment. I enlisted in 1856. ' 

By a fresh enlistment do you mean a. fresh bounty1-Yes, 1 do. 

No. 8964, Edward Hebbert, gunner, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Company for 12 
years, if the Company required my services, so long. As the Company is broken up, 1 con
sider that I am free. I enlisted in June 1856. I wish for my discharge. 

No. 5,878, James Newman, gunner, states :-1 was attested for the East India Company, 
and took the oath of allegiance to the Company; now the Company is extinct I consider 
that I am entitled to my discharge according to the attestation that was given me. I enlisted 
in 1855; I wish for my discharge. 

No. 7,907, Arthur Munahan, g\1nner, states :-1 am aggrieved-at being given over to the 
Queen; I did not enlist for the Queen; I enlisted for the Company. I enlisted in May 
1853, I do not wish to re-enlist; I wish for my discharge. 

No, 8,176, Duncan Macfarlane, gunner, states:-I am not satisfied at being transferred; 
when I wa.s attested 1 attested to serve the Company alone, and not Her Majesty. 1 enlisted 
in 1854; 1 want my discharge. 

No. 7,992, Timothy Macfarlane, bombardier, states:-I understand that 1 have been trans
ferred from the Honourable Company's service to Her Majesty's service without my consent, 
or. without my being made acquamted With the transfer. When I enlisted at first I enlisted 
for the Company's Infantry; I was transferred from that to the Artillery, with my own 
consent, and I was fe-enlisted and als~re-attested for the Artillery; and I think I should have 
had Il. re-enlistment or a re-attestment for this transfer. I enlisted on the 23d of May 1853, 
for the Infantry, and was tranferred at Warley, in June 1853. If Government are of opinion 
1 am bound to serve 1 shall do so, but if I can get my discharge I shall. willingly accept it. . 

No. 8,182, Andrew Walker, gunner, states: -I am aggrieved with this transfer. 1 was 
attested to serve the Company alone, and not the Queen. 1 was enlisted in 1854. If 1 can, 
I should like to get my discharge and go home. 

I 

No. 9,432, Thomas Locky, _gunner, states :-1 enlisted in 1857 to serve the Company for 
12 years, not exceeding 14. I am now given to understand the Company is broken up, and 
I oonsider myself a free man. If I can get it I wish for my discharge. 

No. 8,844, Andrew Wilson, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable Ea.st India Com
pany for 12 years, or 14 if required, provided the said Company should require my service. 
The Company is given over, and I do not see that there are any claims on me. If my past 
service may cou~t I am willing to re-enlist. I enlisted in 1856. 

No. 8,845, Thomas Norris, ·gunner, states :-1 was swom in to serve the Honourable 
East India. Company for 12 years, or 14 if required. I feel ag$1"ieved at being given over to a fresh master without being consulted. 1 enlisted in 1855; J. wish for my discharge. . ~. . 

169. 
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No. 8,168, George Chambers, gunner, states :-1 do not feel.satis~ed at the way. I was 
transferred. as I was attested to serve the Company only. I enlisted In 1854; I wish for 
my discharge. 

- No.7 854' Alexander Dingwell gunner, states :-1 was attested to serve in the Com-
, , , C'· th C " pany's service for 14 years, if required by the ompany s serVlc~; now e ompany s 

service is broken up, and I think it but right that I should. get either ~ bounty or a free 
discharge. I enlisted in 1853 j if the choice is given me, I WIsh for my discharge • 

. No. 8,660, James King, gunner, states:-I am dissatisfied .with t~e transfer. I was 
attested to serve the East India Company for 12 years, not exceeding 14, if the SaId Company 
,.equired my services. 1 ..,asgiven over to Her Majesty without being asked anything 
about it. I enlisted in 1855; I wish tn go home on my discharge. 

No: 8,981, Spencer Lewis, gunner, states :-My grievance is. that I am not willing to be 
transferred in the way that I have been. I enlisted for the East India Company, and I do 
not like to be tranferred ~o the Queen as I have been. I enlisted in 1856. If I can get it, 
I wish for my discharge. 

No. 7,513, Thomas Daly, gunner, states :-In 1852 I enlisted. I was sworn to serve the 
Honourable East Ir..dia Company for a term of 12 years, or 14 if required. I am given to 
understand now that I am transferred to Her Majesty, and I feel aggrieved that I was not 
asked whether I would serve Her Majesty or get a bounty. I wish to re-enlist and get a 
.bounty. 

No. 8,449. Robert Fergusson, gunner, states :-1 do not feel satisfied at being turned over 
to Hel' Majesty. I enlisted for the East indIa Company. I enlisted in 1855. I wish to 
have my own free will whetller I enlist again or go home. 

No. 8,608, James Kelan, gun~er, states :-1 feel aggrieved at being transferred to Her 
Majesty! as I was attested to serve the Honourable East India Company and not Her 
Majesty. I 'consider tha.t I am entitled to a free discharge. I enlisted in 1856. If I have 
tbe chance I would go home. ' 

No.9 ,310, John J ones, gunner, states:-M), grievance is, that I enlisted for the Honourable 
East India Company's Artillery. I want to nnd out whether I am a suldier to Her Majesty 
OIl will get JUy discharge. I enlisted in 1856. I had as soon soldier for Her Majesty as 
My one else. When I was transferred from the Infantry to the Artillery, at Warley, I did 
so of my own free choice, and now I am made over from the Company to Her Majesty 
without being, asked. If I had been asked I would have gone in a minute. I took the 
oath of allegiance to serve the East India Company, and I do not wish to break my oath. 

No. 7,892, James Lynch, gunner, states :-1 do not' feel satisfied at being transferred. 
When I was attested I was attested only for the Company, not for the Queen. I consider 
I am entitled to my free discharge or re-enlistment with fresh bounty. I elliisted in 1853. 
I am willing to re-enlist or go home; I do not care which. 

No. 8,307, George Harbridge, gunner, states :-1 was duly attested to serve in the Com
pany's Artillery; I know nothing at all about the Queen. I have great objections to serve 

. unless I am duly enlisted again. I enlisted in June 1854. If I had been asked at first 
I should' willi.ngly have re-enlisted, but if I have my choice now I shall go home. Had we 

been asked at first, there are not five of us who have been up this morning who would not 
have re-enlisted. 

Captain Presant now informs the Court ~at there are no more men in the half troop 
who wish to appear as complainants. . 

• The Court proceeds to the cases in the 1st Regiment Bengal Light Cavalry. 

It appears that each troop has sent up delegates to represent its~ • . 
. ' The delegates are called in for each troop separately, -and questioned as the Artillery. 
Mter answering, the delegates of one troop withdraw, prior to others appearing. 

No.4, Felix Macdonald; No. 79, John Ricketts; No.5, James Flinn; and No. 51, 
Thomas Edmonson, for A Troop:-

We wish for a re-enlistment and volunteering; we enlisted to serve the East India 
Company, but there are other men in other troops who enlisted to serve the Queen in Her 
Majesty's East India Forces. We wish to have a fresh bounty • Now that the Company is 
broken up. we consider ourselves free; we expect to be. broken up ourselves. We have no 
other cause of dissatisfaction. 

No. 16, Benjamin Ashton; No. 21, George Creech; No. 1)97. John Fost; No. 594, 
Cresar D~n :-The only grievance the troop have, is that they enlisted for the East 
India CODl~ny, and now that the East India Company is broken up, they require a fresh 
enlistment~' h bounty. They wish a volunteering called for, to be left optional whether 
they 'serve H Majesty or not. We cannot say exaetly, but the greater part would 
re-enlist. . _ • 
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No. 31, John Develing, and No. 177. James Stracey, C Troop :-We enlisted to serve 
the Honourable Eallt 7~\a. Company for a term of 12l~:8, provided the said Company 
80 long required our sl:hices. The Honourable East . Company being already extinct,. 
we consider our term of servitude has expired; in other words, we consider overselves u' 
free men; we wish to be legally re-enlisted with bounty to serve Her Majesty, or to be 
formally discharged. 

Explain what you mean by a formal discharge ?-To be sen' to the dep8t in England. 
and there discharged and sent to our homes, all expenses paid. 

No. 491, Peter 'Vhite; No. 241, James Angold. corporals; No. 34, Richard Nicholls, 
rough rider; No. 473, William Fox, trooper, D Troop. 

These delegates read a statement for their troop, which is given in and appended.
(Appendix, No.2.) 

These men add, that at least two-thirds of their troop will re-enlist, if given the option 
with bounty. 

No. 30, John Ogden; No. 247, Charles Bone, E Troop, state :-Thetroop say that they 
enlisted for the East India Company's service for a term of 12 or 14 years, that. the said 
Company is broken up, and that Her Majesty has no claim on them without re-enlistment 
and fresh bounty. The greater rart wish to re-enlist, and serve Her Majesty on receiving 
the bounty. The men are dissatlsfied at the letter, which was read out three times, and 
do not like bein~ transferred to the Queen without re-enlistment, and volunteering with 
fresh bounty satisfactory to them, that is suflicient to entice them to re-enlist. 

No. 295, John Sharkey; No. 291, James Smith; No. 444, Charles Pennefeather; No. 
432, James Lanery, F Troop, state :~The troop consider themselves entitled to their dis
charge from the service of the East India. Company, the said Company having transferred 
its powers to the Queen; and that it will rest with Her Majesty's authorities in India, 
whether they are desirous to ha.ve the services of the men, to open a. volunteering for such 
as ma.y be willing to re-enlist. The troop consider themselves entitled to a free discharge 
or volunteering. 

No. 451, John Howorth; No. 437, William Hudson; No. 494, James Hudson, 
G Troop. state :-The troop enlisted ,for the Hono1!-rable E:tst India Company's Light 
Cavalry, to Berve them for !l term of 12 years, or 14, U' the sald Company should require 
them that long; they consider that the East India Company being broken up, no one has 
any claim on them, and that they are free to re-enlist with a fresh bounty or a free discharge. 
The troop with an attestation to be looked at, which was made for the men· who enlisted 
for Her Ma;esty'. Indian Forces, and for the Coulpany's service (they hand in one for 
eaCh). .. , 

We wish attention called to the 8th, 13th and 14th questions in each. 
These questions are read and entered as follows: 

Of the New Form., 

Are y011 willing to be attested to serve in the cavalry of Her Majesty's Indian Military 
Forces, for the term of 12 years, provided Her Majesty ,hould so long: require yom 

• services; and also for such further term not exceeding two years, as shall be directed by 
the officer commanding on any foreign station 1 

Do you already belong to Her Majesty's J ndian military forces, or to any other regiment 
.or corps in any other branch of ~er Majesty's army, or to the marines, ordnance or 
navy? 

Have you ever served in Her 'Majesty's army, marines, ordnance or navy, or in the 
forces of the East India Company, or in lIer Majesty's Indian military forces. 

The Old Form. 

Are you willint7 to be attested to serve in the East India Company's cavalry for a term of 
12 years, provide~ the said Company should so long require your services; and also for such 
further term, not exceeding two years, as shall be directed by the eominanding officer 
on. any foreign station 1 

Do you belon~ to any other regiment, or to the marines, or to the lorces of the East 
India Company t 

Have you ever served in. the army, marines, ordnance, or navy, or in the forces of the 
Easi India Company f ' 

Statement continued. 

The grievance of the troop is bein~ made over to the Queen; we wish for a free discharge, 
or a volunteering with a bounty witl1 it. 

No. 296, Thomaa Anold; No. 081, Peter Re!!8J"d; No. 377, John Mainbly, and No. 
608, John. M'Ilvoy, H Troop, Iltate:-The men of the troop feel aggrieved after enlisting 
for the East India Company. now being forced to serve Her Majesty Queen Vu:to~ 
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without volunte~ring or discharge; we want to be all?wed our own choice whether we will 
go home, or re-enlist and get a freB~ bounty; we t~tnk w~ have served the Company so. 
long as they required us. A free dIscharge we conSIder bemg sent home where we came 
from. 

There are no delegates up from J Troop. 
The President informs the Court that he is informed that J Troop is composed chiefly 

of drafts, enlisted fo~ Her Majesty's Indian military forces. 

Note.-J Troop subsequently changed their mind, see pa~es 637 and 639. 

The Court now, at quarter past nine A.M., adjourns till 6 A.M, to-morrow, at the 
4th Infantry Mess House. 

SECOND DAT.-14 ..J.lfay1859. 

THE Court, aU present, reassembles at 6 A.M., at the Mess House, 1st Light Cavalry, 
under instructions from the commanding officer. , 

The Court proceeds to hear the complaints of individuals. 

Captain Sir John Hill, bart., commanding A Troop, is in court, and is requested to call 
in his men one by one. 

No. 79, John Richers, trooper, states :-1 wish for re-enlistment and a fresh bounty; 
I do not think it is right for the men of the Honourable CompaQ.Y's service to be turned 
over to the Crown, on account of taking an oath to serve the Company. 

No.6, Owen Sullivan, sergeant, states :-1 wish to get a free discharge, as we have been 
done up with the Company, or else a fresh bounty and re-enlistment. 

No. 43, John Banyard, trooper, states:-I enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
pany, and I do not wish to break that oath; I want fresh bounty and re-enlistment. 

No. 44, William Black, trooper, states:-I want fresh 'bounty and re-enlistment; I do 
not wish to be turned over from the Company's service, in which I enlisted for ,12 years, into 
the Queen's; I am quite willing to serve Her Majesty, if enlisted. ' 

No. 45, William Barlow, trooper, states :-It is not right a lot of men should break their 
oath; I think I am a free man; I enlisted for the Company for 12 or 14 years, and it is not 
right I should' be turned oover to the Queen. This country does not Ilgree with me, and 
I should likll to get into another regiment. ' . , 

No. 58, William Barrow, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable Company's 
service for 12 or 14 years, if required; I believe that Company does not-require me, and 
I want a discharge or a fresh bounty, and re-enlistment to serve Her Majesty. 

No. 583, James Blair, trooperj states:-I enlisted for the East India Company, and 
that Company is broken up, and I consider myself as a free man, and I wish for a volun
teering and a f1;'esh bounty. It would be,according to the amount of bounty whether 
I should re-enlist; I think about 60 rupees would do. 

• No. 685, Charles Balfour .. trooper, states:-I enlisted for the Hon~urahle East India 
Company for 12 years, or 14 if the said CompanYTequiredme •. The said Company is done 
up, and I think myself a free man. 

No.47 t Michael Clerks trooper, states:-I'enlisted for the East India Company's ser
vice. Since the said Company is gone I consider myself free, excepting I re-enlist to serve' 
the Queen. My enlisting would be according to the bounty; about 31. is the regular 
bounty, I think. Unless 1 am re-enlisted 1 should break my oath. 

No. 568, Henry Cranale. trooI?er, states: -I enlisted for the East India Company, and 
I want either to be enlisted agam ot to be 'sent home. I listed for so long as that Com
pany should require my services; and now that Company is broke up I think: myself free. 
I have no objection to serve ~he Queen. . 

No. 86, Hugh Doherty, trooper, states :--1 enlisted to serve the East India Company for 
12 years, or 14 if required; and now that Company is broken up, I consider myself free. 
I should only perjure myself if I broke an oath I took. My wish is not to serve apy one; 
I want to get home. 

No. 55, John Flanneghan, trooper, state8:-1 enlisted to serve the East India Company 
for 12 years, or 14 if the said Company required my services so lon~. I consider myself 
So free man, as the Company is done up. I consider myself entitled to my bounty or 

. a free dischar~e, and I wish to have my option. By a free discharge, I mean to be sent 
home to my village free of expense. -

No. 53, Pat Fenninghan, trooper; states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable Company's ser
vice, and I understand they are broken up. and our service is done. I wish a vol\mteering 
to be op'ened, and to have the option given m~. 
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No. 59, Samuel Gutbridge, trooper, states :-1 listed for the Honourable East India 
C0.IDpany's service for 12, or 14 years if required. I consider myself a free man, and 
I want volunteering, with a fresh re-enlistment or a free discharge. 1\Iy re-enlisting will 
be according to the bounty, about 31. 

No. 60, Michael Gunnel, trooper, states:-Ilisted for the Honourable East India Com
pany for 12, or 14 years if required; and now that the Company is broken up, I consider 
myself a free man. I look for a free discharge or a bounty, but I have not made up my 
mInd whether I will take the bounty; if I do not take the bounty, I expect to be sent 
back. 

No. 63, Martin Hallian, trooper, states :-1 listed to serve the Honourable East India 
Company for the term of 12, or 14 years if required; and the said Company is done, and 
1 think my service is done. I wish for my discha!'ge, or re-enlistment }Vith bounty, to be 
left to my option. 

No. 64, William Jones, trooper; states:-l listed for the Honourable East India Com
pany for 12, or 14 :rears if required. That Company is now no more, and I consider 
myself a free man. I do Dot wish to soldier a.y more. 

No. 460, Walter Jones, trooper, states:-l listed for the Honourable East India Com
pany for 12, or 14 years if required. That Company is now'broken up, and I consider 
myself a free man. I wish for my discharge, or re-enlistment with bounty; but I wish for 
my discharge. 

No. 66, Henry Jacobs, trooper, states :-1 listed for the Honourable East India Com
pany for a term of 12, or 14 years if required. The Company is broken up, and L consider 
myself a free man, and I wish for my discharge, or re-enlistment with fresh bounty; 
I cannot eay which of the two I may wish to take. 

No. 67, Peter Kelly, trooper, states the same as above. 

No. 68, Michael Kenny states the same as above. 

No. 479, 'William Lacey, trooper, states:-I listed fOI the Honourable East India Com
pany's service for the term of 12, or 14 years if required. Now the said Company is 
broken up, anq they no longer require my services, 1 should like a volunteering and a fresh 
bounty; and I should like to consider about it and other things before deciding to take it 
or not. 

No. 72, Daniel M'Arthur, trooper, states:-I listed to serve the Honourable East India 
Company for 12, or 14 years if required. The Company is broken up, and I wish for my 
discharge, or re-enlistment with fresh bounty, before making up my Inind. I should like 
to see what, bounty is offered. 

It oeing eight o'clock, the Court adjourns till 6 a.m. on 1\Ionday, 16th, in order that the 
men mny retul'n now in the cool to their breakfasts in barracks. 

THIRD DAT.-16th _'May. 

The Court, all present, reassembles, pursuant to adjoiunment . 
• 

No, 3, George Taylor, ncting corporal, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable East 
India. Company for 12, or 14 years if required. That Company j,; broken up, and I feel 
myself aggrieved at being handed over to the Queen witnout a bounty or re-enlistment; 
and [ want a. bounty and re-enlistment, or my di~charge. I consider myself a free man, 
IL civilian under arms. . 

No. 587. James Burton, trooper, states:-I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India 
Company for 12, or 14 years if required; and 1 consider that as the said Company is 
extinct, my term of service has expired. I have no particular wish to go home, but Will 
join another corps if I can. If I can I want to join the Indian navy. There is one other 
re:lson: I have not got my monthly nor my ship's clearances, though I landed in the 
country in October last., I believe my time has expired now the Company is no more; 
and I wish to go into the navy, and not to soldier any longer. • 

No. 46. William Crowley, trooper, states:-I enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
pany's service for 12, or 14 years provided the said Company so 10llg required my services; 
and now the said Company is no more, I consider myself a free man. I want a free dis
charge. By a free discharge, I mean to be sent home. ) have not made up my mind 
whether 1 will serve the Queen or not. 

No. 456, Andrew Collins, lance corporal. states:-I enlisted for the Honourable East 
India. Company's service for 12, or 14 years if required; and now the said Company is 
broken up, 1 consider myself free. 

By the Court.l State what grievancll there is in this?-I served the Company so long as 
it existed. It is "broken up. and I am serving no one unless I get a fresh bounty and re
enlistment. 
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No. 457, Samuel Curra.n, trooper, states:-My grieyance i.s, that I enlis~e~ to /lerve the 
Honoura.ble East India. Company for 12, or 14 years If reqUIred, an?- now It IS broken up, 
I consider myself a free man; I want a. free discharge; I do not desIre t~ se~ve any longer 
on any terms. If I got a reasonable bounty, I might volunteer, but my mmd IS not settled. 
I should expect 60 rupees. . 

No. 591, Dan 'Curran, troopet, states :-1 enli~ted to serve .the Honourable East I~ia. 
Company for 12, or 14 years if required. The saJd Company IS broken up, and I consIder 
myself a free man; and I want my discharge at the dep8t 1 came from. 

No. 592, James Connorton, trooper, stat~s :-1 .enlisted to s~~ve the Honoura~re East 
India Company's service for 12, or 14 years if requIred. I conSluer that as the s~ld Com
pany is broken up, 1 am free, and entitled to re-enlistment, with fresh ~ounty or ~lsch.ar&,e. 
I have not made up my mind whether I will serve, or take my discharge; It wIll DQ 
according to the bounty; I shall expect 6 1. or 71. 

No. 50, Pat DODnovan, trooper, stMes: -I .enlisted ;0 serve. the Houourable Ea:,st Indi~ 
Company for a term of 12, or 14 years if re9-u1red; and I am Informed that the saId Com .. 
pany is broken up, and I want my discharge. I do not want to soldier any longer; and 
I expect to be sent home to the town I enlisted in, Limerick. 

No. 40, Michael Donoghue, trooper, states :-1 want' a re-enlistment from the Queen~ 
or a free discharge. I wish to re-enlist, with a bounty'; and I shall accept the same bounty 
as everyone else does. I enlisted for the Company for 12, or 14 years if reqnired; and as 
the said Compapy is hroken uP. I cODsider I a.m broken up too. 

No. SI, Thomas Edmonstone, trooper, sta.tes :-My complaint is what I stated before 
wh~n we spoke' for the whole troop. 

No. 54, John Flannigan, trooper, states: -I enlisted for the Honourable East India. 
Company, for a term of 12, or 14 years if required; and now that the Company does not 
:require me, 1 consider myself a free man; I have not been sworn to seriVe the Queen, anel 
I shall.coDsider about that when I see the bounty. 

No. 75, Edward Hosman, trooper, states:~r enlisted to serve the Honourable East 
India. Company for a term of 12, or 14 years if required; and now that t\te Company is 
broken up, I consider myself a. free man, and 1 want to go home again. 

No. 88, James Maley, trooper, states :-1 ,enlisted to served the Honourable East India 
Company for a term of 12 years, not exceeding 14jf required; and now that Company i~ 
broken up" 1 consider myself a free man, entitled to my discharge, or re-enlistment with 
fresh bounty. 1 have not made up my mind to take bounty till I see it; I shall look for 
101. or 121. 

No. 74, James Newton, trooper, states :,-1 enlisted' to serve the East India Company; 
and now that Company is broken up, L consider mYilelffree; and I want nothing more than 
io;go home with my discharge. • 

- No. 85, Hugh O'Hara, trooper, states:-l enlisted to serve" the Honourable East India. 
Company's service for a term of 12 years, not exceeding 14, if the said Company required 
my services so long; and now that that Company is broken up, I consider myself a. free 
man, and 1 want my discharge home; but if that cannot be, I want re-enlistment, with 
fresn bounty. 

.... I.... '.j,. 

No. 76, George Phillips, trooper, states: -I enlisted,to'serve the East India Company'lJ 
service for a term of 12 years, not exceeding 14 if required; and now that Company is 
broken up, I consider myself a free man; and I want a free discharge, or re-enlistment 
wit4 fresh bounty, I do not care which. 

No. 80, Thomas Reilly, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the East India Company 
for a term of 12 years, not exceeding 14 if required; and now that the East India Com
pany is broken up, I consider myself a. free man; and. ~ want my discharge, as I do not 
wish to serve any longer. . 

No. n, Fra.ncis Srully, troo~er, states :"",,:1 enlisted ~ serve the East ~ndia. QompanY','for" 
a term of 12 years, n?t exceedmg ~4, prOVided the satd. Company reqUIred my services so 
long; and now the saJd Company IS broken up, I consIder myself entitled to are-enlist-
ment, with fresh bounty or a free discharge, 1 do not care which. ' 

No. 235, Joseph Sla,ter, trooper, states :"":"1 enlisted for the Honourable East India. 
Company, for a period of 12 years, not exceeding 1.4, provided the said Company required 
my services so long; and now that Company is broke up, I want my discharge and I want 
nothing else. ' 

No. 84, Charles ~mith, trooper, states :.-T swore to serve the East India Company. and 
npw that. Compan~ 18 bro~en up;, I consIder my~elfa fre~ man, and I-want my,discharge,' 
or re-enltstment WIth fres'll bount1; I want a chOiCe of takmg the bounty or not depel),dmO' 
on the amount of the bounty. ,.l '<=1 
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No.9, George Suck, trooper, states:-l enlisted for -the Honourable East India Com
any, the same as all the rest; and now that the Company is done up, 1 wish for my 
discharge; 1 do not wish to soldier any longer. 

No. 52, Henry Willis, trooper, states the same as above. 

No. 83, Samuel Wilson, Trooper, states the same as above. ' 

No. 3lJ7, Allen Howell, trooper, states the same as above. 

:No. 458, Jonn Callighan, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India 
Company for 12, or 14 years if required; and now that the Company is done up, I want 
my discharge. I have not made up my mind whether J will take fresh bOUllty or discharge. 

There being no more complainants in A Troop, the Court at eight o'clock adjourns till 
six a. m. to-morrow. 

FOURTH DA.T.-17th Mall. 

TUE Court, all present. re-assemble this day at six a. m., pursuant to adjournment. 

Sir John Hill, Dart., Captain Commanding A and B Troops, informs the Court that there 
are a few more complainants up from A Troop: complaints proceeded with as before. 

No.5. James Flinn, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
pany's service for 12 years, not exceeding 14;.I Ullderstand the Company is broken up 
and 1 wish for a re<-enlistment, with a fresh bOUllty and a volunteering. 1 do not wish t~ 
be fOrced over to Her M l\iesty; 1 wish to enlist of my own free will 

No. 231, Jeremiah Leary, states :-I enlisted for the Honourable East India Company 
for l2 years, not exceeding 14; now their time is up, and 1 consider myself a free man. If 
I get a. good bOUllty. 1 WIll re-enlist i if not, I claim my discharge. I do not wish to soldier 
for thQ Queen when I enlisted for the Company. 

No. 57, Martin Dowlay, trooper, states :-1 did not enlist to serve the Queen; I enlisted 
to serve the Honourable East India Company for 12, or 14 years if required;' and now the 
Company ill broken up, 1 consider the Queen has nG claim on me, and I want my discharge. 

No.4, Felix Macdonald, trooper, states :-1 am not satisfied with being transferred from 
the Honourable Company to the Queen. I enlisted to serve the Honourable Companx for 
a number of years, provided they required my services. That Company has now no claim 
'On me, and 1 want my discharge. 

No. 87, Alexander Craig, trooper, states:-l enlisted to serve the Honourable East 
India service for a term of 12 years, not exceeding 14 if req]lired. Now that Company is 
extinct, I consider myself ~ntitled to my discharge. If I get a good bounty~ I am willing 
to serve the Queen: I should expect SO rupees. 

No. 481, John White, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
}lany for 12 years, or 14 if required; and now that Company is broken up, I consider 
myself a free man. 1 want a free discharge, or fresh bounty and re-enlistment. 

The men of D Troop all called in, as from the first. 

No. 14, Henry Caston, serjeant, states :-1 am satisv,ed as I am, but I think it hard to 
be turned over to the Qileen without fresh bounty and re-enlistment. I have. n" intention 
of&oing home; I have no other complaint whatever. 

No. 243, Edward Newberry, lance serjeant. states ,-Now that the Company seems at. 
an end, I should !ike re-enlistment, with fresh bounty. I shall stop in the COUlltry. 1 do 
not think it right that we should have been turned OVe1' from the Company to the Oueen 
without being consulted. I have nothing else to complain of. • 

No. 43, Pat Lynch. trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
pany for 12 years, or 14 if required; and now that Company is brokeD IIp, I consid-er 
myself a free man unless 1 get a fresh bounty and 1'e-enlistment. 

No. 19, Terrence Duggun, lance corporal, states :-1 ao not like to soldier for the Queen 
unless I get a fresh bounty and re-enlistment. 

NG. '20, Do-rmld Crawford" trooper. sta~:-I etllisted fur the Homnrrable .East India 
Company for 12 years, not exceeding 14; and now "the Company IS broken up, I oousider 
J:l:Lya"'eU .. free man. I W&II.t my discharge; my heaJ.this bad in India. 
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,No. 21, George Creek, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable East ~dia 
Company for 12 01' 14 years if required; and now that Company is broken up, I consldet 
myself a free man, and I want my discharge. 

No. 99, l\:'Iichael Hughes, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honour3-ble Eas~ India. 
Company. for 12, years, not llxceeding 14, providing the said Company should reqUIre my 
services so long, and 1 do not like being turned over to the Queen, as I count myself a free 
man. It will depend on circumstances whether I volunteer. 

No. 91, William Boardman, trooper, states :-1 complain of being turned OVCl;' to the 
Queen without a bounty, or anything of that sort. ' 

No. 100, Charles Allison, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourab!e East India 
Company for 12 years, not exceeding 14 if required, and now that Company l~ broken ul?' 
I ought to have re-enlistment with bounty; I have no objection to Berve in this cOUIitry if 
there is anything of a bount;r 

No. 102, Thomas Coyne, trooper, states :-1 enlisted in 1857 to serve the Honourable 
:East India Company for 12 vears, or 14 if required; and now ~hat the ~:ud Company is 
broken up, I consider myself a free man: I have had a deal of slCkness smce I came out, 
and I want my discharge. 

No. 123, John Henry Swan, lance corporal, states :-My grievance is being turned over 
to the Queen without re-enlistment with fresh bounty; I like the country very well, pro
vided I get a bounty to satisfy me; I look to 7 1. or 8 1.; I got 3 1. at home, and a free kit, 
which I consider equal to 7 1. ' 

N!l.103, John Kerbey) trooper, states;-I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India. 
Company for 1.2 years, not exceeding 14, provided the said, Company should require my 
'services; and now that the said Company is broken up, I consider myself a free man: I 
want my discharge, as I have had a great deal of sickness in this country. 

No. 104, John Lighane, trooper, states:-When I enlisted, I enlisted to serve the Com
pany for 12 or 14 years; I did so faithfully; and when that came to an end, I considered 
my services did the same: I want my discharge, and to be sent home where I enlisted. 

No. 105, William Murphy, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Company for 12 or 
14 years, so long as that Company should require my services; I am not willing to serve 
the Queen without re-enlistment and fresh bounty. 

No. 206, James May, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the East India Company for 
12, or 14 years if required; the said Company is broken up, and I consider myself a free 
man: I want my discharge. - , 

No. 107, Duncan M'Nichol, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable East ~ 
India Company for 12. or l4 years if the Company required my services; and now that 
Company is broken up, I consider myself a free man: I want my discharge, as I have 
had very bad health. 

No 109, John Murphy, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the East India Company for 
12 years, not exceeding 14 if required; and now that Company's broken up, I eonslder my
self a free man; I am willing to serve the Queen, bllt I want re-enlistment with bounty. 

No. 110. James M'Kay, trooper, states the same as above • 

. No. 111, James M'Donald, trooper, states :-~ enlisted to sCl,'ve the Ho~ourable East India 
Company for 12, or 14 years'ifrequired; and now that Company is broken up, I consider 
myself' a free man: I have not made up my mind whether I will take my discharge or not. 

No. 114, James M'Mahon, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the India Company's Light 
Cavalry in 1857; and now the Company is broken up, I am a free man; I do not want to' 
re-enlist without a fresh bounty.. , 

j , 

No. 119, Maurice Roach, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable East India, 
Company for 12 years, not exceeding 14, provided the said Company required my services' 
so long; and now that said Company is broken up, 1 am a free man; I wish are-enlistment 
with fresh bou~ty,'if a bounty is going; I am as willing to take it as anY'man. 

No. '120, Robert Rolson, trooper, states:-I have no grievance, but I req~ire a fresh 
eplistment with bounty: the country agrees with me; but if the Company is done up, I 
require a fresh enlistment with bounty. " ) 

No. 121~ George Smith, trooper, states :-1 enlis~ed for the Honourable.East I~dia Com
pany for 12 years, not exceeding ~4 if required; when' that Company was broken u.p, l cO.n- I 

sidered myself free; I want my dIscharge. 

No. 122, Joseph Sutton, trooper, states the same as ~bove. 
No. '124, William Sherridan, trooper, states:-l enlisted for the Honourable East India> 

Company's service in 1857 for a period of 12 years, not exceeding 14 if required; and now 
the said Company is done up, I ~onsider myself a free man:.- I have not made ,up my milid. 

I whether I will re-enlist or not; a bounty is a great enticement. , . 
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No. 126, James Tonor, trooper, states:-I enlisted in the Honourable Company's service 1st Light Cavalry. 
for 12 lears. not exceeding 14; and the Company being done up~ I consider myself a. free B Troop. 
man; want re-enlistment with bounty, or discharge. . 

No. 130, James Tradgett, trooper, states :-1 have been turned over from the Company 
to the Queen without re-enlistment and fcesh bounty; I enlisted for the Company for 12 
year!!, not exceeding 14 if required; and now that Company is no more, 1 consider myself a 
(ree man. 

No. 131, John Williams, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable East India 
Company for a term of 12 years, not exceeding 14, if required, and now that Company is 
proken up, I want my discharge, as I consider myself a free man; my health is bad. 

No. 132, William Webb, trooper, states:-When I enlisted to serve the Honourable 
East India Company, I did so for a. term of 12 years, not exceeding 14 if required, by the 
said Company; and now that said Company is brokell up, 1 am a free man; 1 am willinO' to 
volunteer to serve Her Majesty in any country but this, where I have not had good health. 

No. 134, Martin Welsh, trooper, states :-1 enlisted t~ serve the Honourable East India 
Company for 12 years, not exceeding 14 ; and now that Company is broken up, I consider 
myself a free man; and 1 want to be sent home. 

No. 232, Edward Brag, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
pany for 12, or 14 years if required; and now the said Company is broken up, I consider my
self a free man; at present I want to re-enlist with bounty, but I should like to see the 
figure of the bounty before I volunteer. . 

No. 239, Dennis Kannavan,.trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the East India Company's ser
vice for a term of 12, not exceeding 14 years' service; and nQw that that Company is broken 
up, I consider myself a. free man; I want my discharge home. 

No. 462, James Crowley, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India 
Company's service, and it is broken up; I want re-enlistment with fresh bounty. 

No. 463, John Konoman, trooper, states the same as above. 

The Court now, at eight a. m., adjourns till six a. m'. ro-morrow. 

FIFTH DAT.-;18th !tfay. 

THE Court, all present, re-assembles ·pursuant to adjournment. 

Complaints in in B Troop continued as before. 

No. 118, James Robertson, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to' serve the Honourable East 
India Company's service for 12 years, not exceeding 14 if required; and now the Company 
no longer require my services, 1 consider myself free, and I want my <\ischarge. 

No. 466, Peter Brown, corporal, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable Company, and 
the Company is broken up, and 1 claim my discharge or re-enlistment with fresh bounty. 

No. 95, Christopher Bollard, trooper, Iltates:-I enlisted to ·serve the East India Com
pany. for 12 years, or 14 if required; and now that Company is no more, 1 claim my dis
charge" as I am a free man. 

No. 11'1, Pat O'LaughIan, trooper, states :-1 joined for the ,Honourable Company's 
service. and I do not wish to serve a fresh Government without fresh enlistment and bounty; 
I have got a. claim on Government for money and clothes, and I can say nothing about 
volunteering till that is settled. . 

No. 112, Richard Mullet. 'trooper, states:-I enlisted for the Honourable Company's 
service for 12 or 14 years, if required; and now the Company is broken up, I consider my
self a free man; I wlLnt a re-enlistment, with fr~sh bounty. 

No. 98, Josepb Esson, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India Com~ 
pany's service for a period o( 12 or 14 years, if the said Company should so long require 
my setvices; now that Company is broken up, 1 consider myself a free man, and I want my 
discharge. ' 

No. 464. John Lucas, trooper, sta~es the same as above. 

No. 465. William Amos~ trooper, states the same as above; but adds. "When a bounty 
is offered. I may re-enlist. " ' 
., , '. 1.., I , 

'No. 484, Timothy Moore, trooper, states the same as 465. 
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No. 23, Joseph Horton, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
pany, and I hear that the Compa.ny is broken up, and I teckon myself a free man, and 1 
want my discharge home. -

]Xo. 569, John Barrett, trooper, states the ~ame as the last. 

No. 596, John Friar, trooper, states:-I do not feel perfectly satisfied serving ~er, 
:Majesty without re-enlistment and fresh bounty. I have not perfectly made up my mmd 
to re-enlistment yet. 

No. 597, John Fost, trooper, states the same as the last. 

There being no more men of B Troop up, C Troop is proceeded with. 

Lieutenant Carnae, of the Troop, p~esellt. 

No. 32, William Phillips, serjE!llnt, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India 
Company, and that Company is now broken up, and I expect re-enlistment with fresh 
bounty, or 'to be sent home with a free discharge. 

No. 158, Thomas Kerwyn. corporal, states:-I enlisted for the Honourable East India 
CompanYt ~lld I expect re-enlistment with fresh bounty, or a. free discharge, 'to fulfil the 
oath I took with the Company. 

No. 141, James Turner, trooper, states :-According to my enlistment, I believe r 'am 
entitled to a re-enlistment with fresh bounty, or a free discharge. The East India. Com
pany lS, I believe) broken up. 

No. 580, William. Brinkerredge, trooper, states the same as the last man. 

No. 135, William Burkett, trooper, states as above, but adds, " I will take a bounty, if it 
is sufficient." 

. No. 230, Henry Carter, trooper, states:- { wish to go home, as the Company, for which 
I enlisted, is broken up, and 1 claim my discharge. 

No. 142, Michael Carmody, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable East 
India Company for 12 years, or 14 if required; (after a pause), I'do not know any more 
about it. 

No. 140, James Coningan; trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve in the East India Com
pany's service j and as I understand the East India Company is broken up, I think I am 
entitled to a re-enlistment with fresh bounty, or free discharge, and I wish for it. 

No. 145, Patrick Davine, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable Company's 
,service for 12, or 14 years if required. and now that the said Company is broken up, I con
sider myself a free man, entitled to my discharge, or re-enlistment with bounty. 

No. 468, James Headen, trooper, states the same as the last. 

No. 602. Peter Heffernan, trootper, states the same as the last; and adds, 4( 1 wish for my 
discharge. " . 

No. 601, Thomas Higgins, trooper, states the sarne as 468. 

No. 482, 'ViUinm Hodkinson, trooper, 'states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India 
'Company's service for 12, or 11:1: years if' required; and now that Company ie,. dissolved, I 
claim my discharge; but if I 'Can get a good boUnty, 1 will re-enlist. 

No. 154, Thomas Holt, trooper, states :-According to my enlistment, I consider myself 
entitled to a re-enlistment with a fresh bounty, or a discharge, as the company is abolished. 

No. 486, James Jennings, trooper, states:-l enlisted for the Company for 12, or 14 
years if required; and nov. tQe Company is broken up, I want my discharO'e, or re-enlist-
merit with fresh bounty; I do not know which I shall take. ~ 

No. '603., Thomas Jones, trooper, states:-I enlisted for the Honourable East India. 
Company for 12 years, or 14 it the Company so.long required my services' and now that 
Company is broken up, I want my discharge. ' 

No, 160, Timothy Seahy, trooper, states :~I enlisted for the Honourable East India. 
Vdltlpa'llYls \Servic~ 'far 1'2 yenTs, '?T 'two 'more if 'required; . and now the 'said Company is
broken up, I conSIder myself entitled to a fresh bounty WIth re-enlistment, fir a free dis
charge. • 

No. 159. Thomas Lucas, trooper, states the same as the last. 
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No. 161. E'd ward Marsh, trooper, states:-I enlisted for the Honourable Company; that ltItLight Caval"7_ 
Company iii done away with, and 1 want ~y discharge. C Troop. 

No. 75, William Mason, trooper, states:-I enlisted for the Honourable East India 
Company for a term of 12, not exceeding 14 years, and now that Company is done away 
with, I am a free man; I consider I am entitled to a free discharge, or re-enlistment with 
fresh bounty. I have not made up my mind to volunteer yet. 

No. 167, William Mahon, trooper, states :-1 am entitled to a Cree discharge, or re-enlist
ment with bounty, as the East India Company is done up. 

No. 604. John Mulligan, trooper. states the same as the last. 

There being no more complainants present, the Court, at half-past seven a. m., adjourns 
till six a. m. to-morrow. 

SIXTH DAY. 

The Court, all present, re-assembles this day, pnrsuant to adjournment. 

Lieutenant Colonel Le Messieur, of the Royal Artillery, takes a seat in court, as 
member, in tIle room of Lieutenant Colonel Milman, 5th Fusiliers, according to Cawnpoor 
Divisional Order of the 14th instant, which is read and appended. 

The Court, being all present, resumes • . 
Pat M. Cullom, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable East India. 

Company for 12, or 14'years if required; noW' that the said Company is extinct, I think 
myself entitled to my discharge, and I claim it. 

No. 467, John Banks, trooper, states the same as above. 

No. 136, William Blackbourne :-I enlisted for the Honourable Company for 12, or 14 
years if required, and now the Company is broken up, I consider myself a free man; I 
want re-enlistment with fresh bounty. 

No. 144, Dan Deering, trooper!-I enlist~d for the Company, and the Cotppany is 
broken up, and I am a free man; I want my discharge. 

No. 139, Pa~ck Haly, ~ooper, states :-1 enlist~d for the Company, and the Company 
o longer require my serVices, and r am free; 1 have not made up my mind, but I want 

nption of re-enlistment with fresh bounty. 

No. 487, Richard Joachim, trooper, Iltates:-I enlisted for the Company for 12 or 14 
years; and as the Company no longer require my services, 1 consider myself entitled to my 
discharge, and I want my discharge. 

No. 29, Thomas Kately, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India 
Company for 12, or 14 years provided the said Company so long required my services; and 
now the Company: is extinct, I consider myself a. tree man; I want a. f1:ee discharge, or 
re-enlistment with bounty. 

Examined by.court. 

Q. State to the Court, if you are willing, when you first thought yourself a. free man 1-
A. About a fortnight ago. 

Do you mind your saying what put this in your head 1-The chaff was that the. Company 
was broken up. 

No. 25, Edward Lync~, trooper, states :-As the Company is no more, I consider myself 
a. free man; I first learnt this when the proclamation was read to us; I want my free dis
charge, or re-enlistment with bounty. 

No. 164, Joseph Mason, trooper, states as above. 

No. 166, Michaell\Iark, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Company for 12, or 14 years 
it required; and now the Company is no more, 1 am a free man, and I want my discharge; 
I do not want to soldier any more. 

No. 162, Jllichaelll'Cowl, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourab\e Company for 
12, or 14 years if required; and now that the Company is broken np, 1 consider myself 
a. free man, entitled'to my discharge or re-enlistment With bounty; 1 do not know which 
1 shall choose. 
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D Troop. 

, No. : 16!r, .ToJepJi :l\l'D'dnn.eUl fi.oopbf 'siates-:Jl.I.I-enlil!ted:in,Englalk1 t(} serie thEY Honour
lbll EMt 1ildia' C6inp:blt' {or'l2';Uft' 1.4' ;-eb.rsilflthe OoiIipanY/req~ired mY,~ewices ~d long J 
and now that Company is extinct, I am a free man; I want my' (hscharge, to be dIsbanded 
from the Company's service. 

No. 165, Hamilton M'Dowl, trooper, 59-tes ~.th~,last. , ' 

Np. 168" T,bqmasJNo.rto;q,(trpop~r, ~a,tli~,:--,I want lDY,di~ch~rg~;, I(en~i~t~d in,185] ~ 
sery~ t~ I;loJ;lourabl~, '.E;\\stt ~ll~Ia (,Jo~Ilany fO,r" 1~, leat~, not excee~~n&, t,wo ,m,ore If 
requIred; but the Company is extinct~ and I am free; 1 shoJIld ,not mmet ser,vmg lIet 
Majesty; any other country than this one, wher~ I have been seven months 'out 'of l4'in: 
hosp'itar i" r bouhted myself kl. fr.ee'mall ett:er since ~ heard;that procloonatiQo, t~~d,.."" "/ 

No. '31,' Dennis O'B~i~n, trooper, states :-1 want my ~1ii3,c1J.arg~ ;".t ~~li~t~~ 1,QJ; fhlf 
Honourable East India Company, and it is po more. 

' • .j. 'ijP,141" lH~I"'i ' ~,J I , 1/ ~il / 

No. 467, William O'Donnell, trooper, states :-1 enhsteu 'for the HonourabIe'~ast India 
Company; and as it is done away with,'I 'consider tnysel£ 'a 'free man~ I claimi te-enlist-
ment with bounty, but 1 will wait till I .s~\l.t4'lJbpu~~y. , ." , . 

:No. i169, ,Jo~n ,O'Niel, ,trooper, I stp.tes ;-r1,_e~4sted. ,fo)." ,thp-, Hilnourab~ East I~dia. 
Company; an<l,no.w it is ,hr~ke~ ,up, J S:.Q;nsic\ef,ffits,~l~ ,a f!!)~ ~xi 'j' fl '~~4(~1.:di~cparge'l 
No~ 47I, P~ter O'Neil, 'ttooliet, sfutes~tbe"s'amb'lt3 the last." 

No. 170, J abez Porter, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East Indi~ 'Coin~ 
pany, a~d I :find hi the pioclamation thatlJ ha:ve been turned over to the'Qlieen,l which is 
hot righ't; ~ wllnt my discharge." . , , I, 

, I.' , } , 
N~. 359, James Power, troop~r, state~ :-J..waot my dI~chargc~ and n~t to voiunteer; 

I enlisted to serve the East India Company for 12 or 14 years, and that Company is 
done up. 

No.A85, Robert Reddesh, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the East India Company 
for 12 or 14 years; and that Company is done up, and I am free, and 1 want my dischnrlY'e, 
or to volunteer with fresh bou!J.ty. • 0 

No. 175, Thomas Smith, trooper, states:-I enlisted to serve the Honourable East India 
Company; and tha~ Company is done ~p, and I want to be a free man. 

No. 177, James Stracey, trooper, states the same. 

No. 240, William Walah, trooper states"the sallle ;,Imt adds, "I may bq tempted to stay 
out here. when I see the bounty." . 

No. 153, John Hobson, trooper, states its above (No. 1240). 

No. 150, Pat HallOl'an, trooper, states ;-When I enlisted, I did so to serve the Honour
able Company for 12, or 14 years if required; and now that the Company, is done up, 1 
consider myself' a free man, entitled to my discharge. .: ; 

No. 537, Francis Adams, trooper, states the same. 

The Court now. proceed with D Troop '; Captain Nicholetts, commanding, is p~esent. 

No. 227, George Westbrooke, corporal, states ,:-1 enlisted for the Honourable East 
India Company for 12 years, not exceeding 14 cit required; and noW' that Company is nO 
more, I consider mys~If a free man, and 1 want my discharge. 

No. 187, John Campbell, trooper, states. the same. 

No. 188, Hugh Gossetts, trooper, states the same. 

No. 191, James Christie, trooper, states the same. 

No. 199, Carrol Daly, trooper, states the same. 

No. 220, John Dumbeel. trooper. states the same. 

No. 473, William Forbes, trooper, states the same; adding, " I consider I am free to, 
accept discharge or re-enlistment, as I choose." 

No. 476, Edward M'Laughan, trooper, states as 200 above; "1 want my discharge." 

No. 213, Pat. Mooran, trooper, states the same. ' 

No. 228, John Wilson, trooper, sta.~es the same • 
..J./ . 

No. 488, WiIliaDl' Connet, troorr, states :-1 enlisted to"' Berve the Honourable Com
pany and I see $"thing binding me to serve the, Queen, .exce~ a re-enlistment with 
new bounty. I ~a'"e no hesitation to Berve the Queen, provided I get the same allowances 
as a Queen's soldlet~ .. -', . - : ' 
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No. 489, Thomas Tanyan, trooper,: states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable East 1st Labt Cavalry. 
India Company for 12 or 14 years if ,required; the Company is done away with, and I am T,llop. 
free man, entitled to my discharge. 

No. 490, Edward Thompson, trooper, states the same. 

No. 374, 1Villiam Drady, trooper, states the samc. 

No. 575, Jameil Royle, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India Com
pany for 12 or 14 years, and the Company is done up, and 1 think 1 am free; 1 have no 
claim and know no more about it. 

No. 606, Edward M'Coy. trooper:-I enlisted to lIerve the Honourable East India Com
pany for 12 or 14 years if required; and as that Company is done up, 1 want my discharge, 
as 1 consider myself a free man, 

No. 613, Alexander 'Voode, trooper, states the same. 

No. 614, Thomas Deyne, trooper, states the same. 

No. 615, Richard Doyd, trooper, states th~ same. 

No. 616, William Droughton, trooper, states:-I enlisted to serve the Honourable East 
India Company for 12 or 14 years if required; but now that Company is broken up I con
sider myself free, but 1 am willing to serve the Queen if they enlist me; 1 have no home . 
to gq to. 

No • .617. William Drowne. trooper. states :-1 am dissatisfied at being turned over from 
the Company's service te the Queen, without re-enlistment with fresh liounty. I enlisted 
to serve the Company, and now it is broken up 1 consider myself free; I shall re-enlist 
or not nccol'ding to the bounty being suitable. 

-
There being no more complainants present, the Court at half-past seven, a.m., adjourns 

till six, a.m., to-morrow. 

SEVENTH DAY, 20 May 1859. 

The· Court a.I1 present. Be·assembles at six, a.m., at 1 Cavalry Mess. 

No. 38, George Cornish, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable Com
pany; and as it is broken up. I consider myself a free man, and ) wish for my dis
charge. 

No. 218, James Nisbet, farrier, states as above. 

No. 185, Dennis Dadely, trooper, states the same. 

No. 189, James Cormach, trooper, states the same. 

No. 241, James Angold. trooper, states ita same, but adds, "I shall r~-enlist or not, 
according to'the inducement offered. 

No. 491. Peter 1Vhite. se~jeant, states same as the last. 

No. 192, Timothy Conolly. trooper, states the same, but c¥ms his discharge. 

No. 190, Michael Conory, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India. 
Company, and 1 am informed the Company is no more, and I want my discharge. 

No. 237, Robert Campbell, trooper, states the same. 

No. 194, Eugene Herningham. trooper, states the same. 

No. 216, Edwarcl Macken, trumpeter, states:-I enlisted for the Honourable Company, 
and I am dissatisfied at being turned over to the Queen, aa there is no Company; 1 think 
1 should have a fresh enlistment, with bounty, but I shall not re-enlist till I see the 
~~- -

No. 198. Henry Divine, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Company and not for the 
Queen, and 1 wish for my discharge. The Company is broken up and 1 wish for my 
discharge. 

No. 201, James Dunneran, trooper, states the same. 

No. 205, John Ferrara. trooper, states the same: 

No. 472, :Martin FalIan, trooper, states the same. 

No. 217, James Grace, trooper, states the same. 
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1st Light CtrValry. • No. '209~ Pat. Flann!"n. trooper, states: -1 enlisted for the Company, and 'the ~ompany 
D Troop. IS done up, 'Bnd i conSlder 1 am entitled to be sent home, but I had l.'II.ther re--en1ist Wlth a. 

C Troop. 

E Troop. 

bounty. ' 

No. 474, James Honholan, trooper, states:-I enlisted to Berve the Honourable East 
India Company, and now the CompanY' is no more, 1 considq myself free, and I want.my 
discharge. 

No. 211, Brant "lEDermot" trooper. states the same. 

No. 215, John Madden, trooper, states the same. 

No. 183, Willia,m Willis:-I enlisted for the East India Company's service for 12 01' 14 
years, jf that Company required me so long, and now they are done up, I want my 
discharge. 

No. 477, Michael Breshahan, trooper, states the same. 

No. 34, Richari Nicholls, states t.he same as 'Bbove. 

No. 607, John M'Chucks, trooper, states the same. 

No. 611, William Slandish, trooper, states the eame. 

No. 184, SteJlhen:BayleB, trooper. state» the same. 

The Court now reverts to-

N.o. 17.8, James Thacker .. trooper~ states the same. 

No. 174, :rames Ryaer, 'trooper, states tne same. 

There being no more complainants, the Court, at eight, a. m., adjourns till six, a. m., to
morrow. 

EIGHTH DAY, 21 .lIfay 1859. 

The Court all present, assembles at six, a. m., and proceed with E Troop. 

No. 254, John Conoran, corporal, states the same as the,1ast man. 

Na. 307, Herbert 1\.dams, trooper, s.tates :-1 enlisted to se'rve the Company, and it is 
done IIp; but if 'there is a bounty, I am willing to serve Her Majesty. 

No. 256, John Badby, trooper, sta~ the same as last man. 

No. 398, John Conningby, trooper, states the same. 

No. 256, John Clinch, trooper, states the same. 

No. 361. Henry Co'pe • .trooper, states the same, but wishes to be allowed the privilege of 
volunteering. ' 

No. 377, Owen Conolly, trooper, states the same. 

'No. 258, Timothy Collomen. trooper, states ~1 feel verymuohaggrievedat being turned 
over to serve the Queen without a fresh enlistment with "bounty. 

N o. 319~ .John Dinnis, trooper. states :-T.b.e late Company is ·done up! and I think we 
should take fresh bounty or discharge. 

No. 620, John Denean, trooper, states the same. 

No. '621, .Roger Deman .. trooper, states the same. 

No, 392~ J-..mesEdWRro~1.raoper. states the'same. 

·No. 260" GeOl'ge Elliott, trooper, states:-1 enlisted for tne Company, and the said Com
pany is no Ib.ore, and I consider I am entitled to my discharge. 

'~o. 2'61, W~am Farrol; No. 328; CIW~es Hart; No. 265, Jonathan Hardman; and 
'No. '269, James,Kelly, all troopers, state the tlame. • 

No. 272, Andrew M'Guise, trooper, states:-1 took an oath to serve the Company, and 
now the Company is done up I am a free man; I never took an oath to serve the British 
Government, and I think I might just AS well be called on to serve the Emper.or Napo-
leon. \ . ' 

, 'No 266 :Edward ~1'~COUlY' trooper, states·:-,.I enlisted to «lerve the East India Com-
pany; and ~s that Compa y is broken up I want my discharge. , . . . 
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No. 336, Lawrence Malony, trooper ; No. 334, Patrick Moonson, trooper ; No. 357, Thomas ·Jst Li~ht Cavalry. 
Maclean; No. 653, William Knowles; No. 320, Isaac Oseley; No. 416, Dennis O'Leary, E Troop. 
No. 289, James Roach; No, 356, John Saugnessy; No. 304, Peter 'Walsh, troopers; 
each by himself states :-'V e are dissatisfied at being turned over to the Queen, having 
enlisted for the Honourable Company for 12 or 14 years if required; we wa.n~ discharge or 
re-enlistment, with fresh bounty. 

There being no more of E Troop up, the Court, at half-past I seven, adjourns till 23d 
May, six, a.m. 

NmTH.D.u. 

All present as before. 

The Court proceeds with F Troop.-Captain Ellis COJ.tUDaJlding, present. 

No. 309, John Briant, corporal,. and 437, John Park, trooper, state, one after the other: 
-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India Company's service for 12 or 14 years if 
required; and now the Company is done away, I want the free discharge I think I am 
entitled to. 

No. 370, John Cuff, trooper, states :-As the company is dane away with, I think I am 
entitled to a free discharge, or re-enlistment, with fresh bounty. 

No. 544, Denni& Collings, ~ooper ~ states, the. same. 

No. 369, John Clime, trooper, states the same, but claims his discharge. 

Question by Court.] Did you take an oath to serve Her Majes!J"'s Government ?-A. 
Not to serve her, but to be true to her, her heirs, and successors. ' 

No. 415, Daniel Cred, trooper, states :-If the East India Company is broken up, I con
sider myself entitled to a full discharge, or re-enlistment with fresh bounty. 

No. 416, John Dexter, trooper; No. 426, Edward Dalling;. No. 334, Michael Daly; 
No. 262, Charles Feeney; No. 417, William Taney; No. 623, John Fulton, all troopers, 
as above. 

No. 624, Michael Finlong, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India. 
Company's service, for 12 or. 14 years, pr~vided. the said Company should require my s~r
vices so long~ but as the srud Company IS extinct, I am a free man; and I want my dlS
c:har~e. 

No. 528, Alexander Huish; No. 696, Benjamin Hutton; No. 628, Patrick Halden; 
No. 62, Dan Hockley; No. 430, William Hand; No. 329~ William James; No. 270, 
Patrick Keith, all troopers, state. the same as above. . 

No. 629, John Carr; No. 630, George Keny; No. 598, Humphry Ly!!c&; No. 41D, 
Thomas Lynch; No. 432, James Sarangl; No. 632, Sam. Laran; No. 293, William Martin, 
all trooper~ the same. 

No. 281. William M'Ghee, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the Company for 12 or 
or 14 years, if required so long; anll now the Company is done up I consideJ' myself 
entitled to my discharge, or volunteering with fresh bounty. 

No. 341, .A.lexander M'.Mahon, lance 'corporal; No. 633, Thomas M'LaughliD; No.. 26, 
I Daniel Prat .. troopers, e~ch state :-The Company being done up, I consider myself a free 

man, and wlSh for f!l.y dlscharge. 

No. 348, Charles Pithy, trooper, states the same, but adds:-I am willing to serve the 
Queen by a re-enlistment with a. volunteer. , 

No. 356, Andrew Beddel, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the HODourable East 
India. Company for 12 or 14 years, if the said Company should EO lang require. my ser
vices; now the Company is broken up I consider myself a free man, and I want my dis-
charge. 

No. 349, James Russell; No. 292, James :'tickler; No. 355, Joseph Short; No. 423,. 
William Scales; No. 436, Joseph S1ansley; No. 294, Edwin Thomas; No. 360, Frefl. 
Turner; No. 361, John Thompson; No. 299, James Trenar; No. 303, Thomas SheareJ; 
No. 302, John Williams; No. 366, Alexander 'Wilson; No. 364, E. Hardman; No. 268, 
Walter Jallop; No. 305. Robert Whilte r And No. 306, James Williams, all troopers,. 
state the iIUIle. 
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No.' 454, Thomas Byzel'" cQrporal~ states :-1 ,enl~ted fVr the ~onoura~le E~~rl~Jia 
Company, and it is broken up; I consider myself, entltled to a free dlscharg~, ,or ~,~plu~
teer. ' 

p r I ~ 

No. 371, Edward Blakeney, lance ~orporal) No. 372, William ,Brown, trooper; John 
Brown serjeant· No. 386, John GauO"h, seIJeant; No. 368, John Rookey, trooper; No. 
375, R~bert Bur~s, trooper; No. 462,oJohn Conners, trooper; No. 373, Patrick,Canar. 
trooper; No. 442; John Canardiney No. 376. William Crowthers; No. 437, ,John ;Palton; 
No: 358, Michael Donoghue; No. 384, Robert Donoghue; No. 477. James G:e,l.rof,-; No. 
387, John Hevwood; No. 437, William Hudson; No. 391, William Jones; No. 392, 
John Kelly ; No. 393, James Lees; troopers, state the same. 

No. 394, .William Langstone, trooper :-1 am a: civilian' under arms; I want my discharge 
or re-enlistment with fresh bounty. 

No. 390, Edmund Hay, trooper, states :-1 want, re-enlistment with, boun~y. It is not 
proper I should be turned over to the Queen. 

No. 398, Richard Maroney, trooper .. states :-1 enlisted to serve the Honourable East 
.ridia Company for 12 or 14 years, provided the said Company should requi~e ;fllY ser
vices so long; they require my services no longer, and I want my discharge., 

The following troopers state the same :-
No. 399, John Murphy; No. 402, John 'O'Hara; No. 403, Richanl Oatum, trooper; 

No. 635, Abraham Owen; No. 646, William Rasen; No. 497, Walter Roberts; No. 406, 
John Ryan; No. 407, Thomas Rushton; No. 494, James Rudd; No. 412,.Alexander 
TaweII; No, 641, William Walsh, 

No 643, Walter William, states the same, but wish the option to be allo~ed them of 
re-enlisting with fresh buunty. 

The Court proceeds with H Troop., 

Lieutenant Currie present. 

No. 521, James Heeran, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Company, a.nd the Company 
being broken up, I am a free man. 

No. 552, Thomas Arnold ; No. 534, George Barby ; No. 254, William Birmingham; 
No. 524, John Burn; No. 526, Thomas Buckley; No. 537, Peter Crpgan; No., 539, 
Patrick Cunningham; No. 497, Thomas TarrelI; No. 541, Alexander Fergusson; No. 499, 
Michael Guffy; No. 498, John Grant, all troopers, state the same. 

No. 501, John Hannan, trooper, t enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company 
for 12 or 14 years, provided the said Company so long required my services; they no 
longer require my J3ervices, and I consi4er myself entitled to a free discharge or re-enlist
ment with bounty. 

No. 543, Edwin Hays; No. 509, Edward Hastin; No. 504, William Hume, troopers, 
state the same. 

No. 505, Hutson Jameson, trooper, states the same, but claims his discharge. 

No. 558, Samuel M'Carthy, serjeant, states the same, but 1 claim to re-enlistment at my 
own discretion or not. 

~o. 506, Edward Kesb!, lance-corporal, and 5~3, Jonathan Kingham! trooper, having 
enhsted for the Company for 12 or 14 years, If reqUired so long, and not bemO" now required 
claim discharge. ° , 

No. 516, Hugh ~ane; No. 510, Thomas Martin, ~roopers, state as above. 

No. 561, Joseph Lloyd; No. 513, John lI'Mahon; No. 545, James M'Nully troopers 
state as above, with option of re-enlistment with fresh bounty. " 

No. 517, David Mullin; No. 544. John M'Kanby; No. 513, John M'Gill troopers 
state as above, but claim free discharge. ' , 

No. 509, John M'Donald and No. 546, Thomas Pendlebury, troopers, state each:
I enlisted for the Honourable Company, and as the Company is done llP I claim my 
discharge. 

The Court at ten minutes past eight a. m. adjourns till six a. m., 24th May 1859. 
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All present.-H Troop continued.-

No. 547, James Ryan; No. 13, 1'honi~s 'SJJdrt;' No. 559, Joseph Saxon; No. 550. 
AleJt,n~erfScott; No"q51, James SLt.ter; No. 553, John Thorp; No. 496, Hugh l\1'Kaye, 
aU ~roOJlers, claim each :-1 c1aiIJi 'my' di~char~c~1 becaUSE! 1 enlisted' fOIl the ,HonQurable 
East Inaja Company, and there is no Compafiy now. j 

No. 535, John Wilson, trooper; No. 554, Edward Wilson, corporal; No. 562, Henry 
Such; No, in9, 'Villiam Grllves; No. 565, :retel" Ryan~ ~rooper~, tlt~te each rI enlisted 
for/the Company, and there. is no Company now I 1. claim my Iljscharge, or re-enlistment 
with bounty. 

No. '665, 'Patrick Ryan; No. 581, Petei Rahen;/No. '522~ Thomas Baxter;' No. 514, 
John Murray ; No. 559, Garratt Barry,troopers:-I enlisted for the Honourable East India 
Company, and as that Company is no more, I claim my discharge. 

The C\>urt procee<\ to J. Troop. 

Cornet Nicholetts, present. 

No. 674, John Adams, trooper, states :-1 enlisted to servi; the 'Honourable East India 
Company for 12 or 14 years if required; the Company is' no'more, and I claim my dis
charge, or .re-enlistment with fresh bounty. 

No. 675, James Barnaly; No. '702, John Beatty; No. 761. Mi~hael Brenan, troopers, 
each :-1 enlisted for the Company; and.. there is no Company now; 1 am a free man. 

No. 671, Thomas Colcrott, trooper; states the same, but I want a fresh bounty or a free 
discharge. 

No. '766, John Cannon; No. 677, Dennis Crawley, troopers:-State the same, but add, I 
claim q, free discharge. . , 

No. 703, John Campbell, trd'oper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable the East India 
_ Company, and I wish to stop here and serve Her Majesty, if I can get any recompense. 

The oath at page 180, Her Majesty's Mutiny Act, is shown this complainant. 
Question by Court.] Did you take that oath ?-I firmly believe not. If it is proved to me 

I did, I shall serve on under any circumstances. 
No. 706, Edward Davis trooper, states :-1 enlisted to serve the India Company for 12 or 

14 years if required; that Company no longer requires me, and I am a free man and claim 
my discharO'e. 

(The oath shown as before}-I did not take that. 
No. 681, John Turnor; NQ,684, George Heapes; No. 685, HuO'h Hughes; No. 687, 

Michaf>l Kent; No. 710, John Larkins; No. 688, Charles Larkins; No. 713, Johll 
M'Carracs; aU trooperd, each :-As the Company we enlisted to serve is no more, each 
claims a free discharge. 

No. 706, Thomas Norton ,; No. 715, Joseph Quartin; No. 695, John Ritsup, troopers, 
each :-Claim free discharge or re~enlistment with bounty. 

No. (17, William Sweeney,trooper:-The same. 
No. 672, John Ryan; No. 696, Hugh Taylor; No. 700, Henry Williams; No 699, 

James 'Woods, each :-1 enlisted for the Honourable Company for 12 or 14 y~ars if required, 
The Company is broken up, and I consider myself a free man; I claim my discharge. 

No. 82, John Samuels, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable Company and it 
is no more; I claim fresh bounty or discharge, as I am a free man. 

No. 56, Austin Gibbons;' No. 242, John Evans; No. 70, David Matheson; No.2, 
EdWald Baker, troopers, each :-Claim, for the same cause as the last, a free discharge. 
The oath at page lBO, Her Majesty's Mutiny Act, is shown Edward Baker who says :-1 
never took that oath. If it is proved I took it, I shall serve on. 

. No. 12, Thomas Fytche, serjeant. states:-I enlisted to serve the Honourable Company 
for 12 or 14 years if required, and I find myself bound over to the Queen without the least 
recompense. 

(The oath in Her Majesty's Mutiny Act is shown}-I am quite sure I,never took that 
oath. 

B. troop resumed. 
No. 128, Andrew Thompson; No. 115, Patrick Matthews troopers, each :-1 enlisted for 

the Honourable Company's service, which is no more; I require my discharge. . 
No.494, Cresar Donns, trooper :-The same, but wishes to have the plea of re-enlist-

ment and bounty. • 
George Garsford, trooller. states :-1 enlisted for the Company (a pause); I have no more 

to say. 
No. 573. Joseph Adams, trooper. st.'1tes :-1 complain.ofbeing turned over to the Queen 

without re-enlistment money. 
No. 180, Cornelius 'Williams, trooper, and No. 24, James .A.llan, corporal, state :-!>-s the 

Company I enlisted now is done away with, I consider myself a free man. 
Corporal.A.llan:-I am certain I did not take that oath (page 180 Her Majesty's Mutiny Act.) 
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D. Troop resumed. 

No. 226, Robert Smith, Corporal:-The same as corporal Allen above. 1 did not take 
that oath. 

No. 41, Thomas Finnuty, trooper :-The same as Corporal Smith; 1 did not take that 
oath. 

No. 608. Felix McCarthy; No. 210, Michael leal; No. 65, William Williams; No. 610, 
William Sterens; No. 609. Edward Porter; No. 224, Patrick Sexton; No. IS6, Samuel 
Cookson, all troopers, state each :-[ enlisted to serve the Honourable East India Company, 
and as that Company is nO more, 1 am. a free man, and want my discharge. 

No. 234, George Baker, states:-Havingservedthe Company so long as theyrequiredmy 
services, [ consider myself a free ma.ll, entitled. to my discharge, or to be re-enlisted. 

Oath at page ISO, Her Majesty's Mutiny Act .. shown. 
By the Court.] Did you take that oath 1-1 cannot say positively, but I have no recol-

lection of so doing. ' • 

No. 333, John Meseal, trooper, states :-1 do not think the oath 1 took in IS57, to serve 
the Company binds me to serve Her Majesty iu IS5S, when the said Company is broken up. 
I wish to know that it does; I do not know exactly on what terms 1 am on; I am not a 
civilian, for I am. taking soldier's pay; to the best of my knowledge,. I have not taken an 
oath to serve Her Majesty as a soldier. 

, No. 243, John Mansan, trooper, states:-I feel very grieved at being turned over to 
Her Majesty without a re-enlistment or a discharge. 

No. 296, James Moxley; No. 437, John Moore; No. 300, Henry Trollope; 'No. 150, 
Terrence Troy, troopers, state each :-1 enlisted for ~e East India Company for 12 or 14 
years if required; and now the Company is brpken up I claim a free discharge. 

No. 271, John Larkins;, No. 273, Dennis Hays; No. 311, John Boardman; No. 259, 
;rohn Duffin; No. :ns, James Collins; No. 245, John Albert, all troopers, f'ach state:
.As the Company is broken up; I consider myself entitled to free discharge, or re-enlistment 
with fresh bounty. 

No. 345, Elijah Ogden, corporal, st.ates:-l enlisted for the Company for 12 or 14 years, 
and as the Company is hroken up, 1 am entitled to a. free discharge; I never took that oath. 
-(Oath at page ISO, Her :Majesty's Mutiny Act). 

No. 246, Alexander Ballantyne, trooper, states:-l enlisted to serve the Honourable 
Company, and, as the Company is broken up, I think 1 am entitled to a free discharge. 

No. 426, James Branan, trooper; No. 413, William Haugh, trooper; No. 429. Peter 
Egan, trooper ; No. 244, Alfred Young, corporal; each the same as above. 

No. 439, James Beckley, trooper, states the same. 

There being no more complainants present, the Court adjourns till re-assembled by the 
President, at a quarter to eight a,m., May 26, lS59 . 

• ELEVENTH DAY. 

The Court. by- order of the President .. re-assembles this day at Six A.M., at Mess 
House, L.C. 

Pat·Raddish, trooper; the Company 1 enlisted for is no more, and I claim my discharge. 

No. 38, Henry Matthews; No. 90, William Atk,ins, troopers, state as above. 

No. 593, James Dugald; No. 592, George Carres, troopers, as above. 

No. 595, John Fogerty; No. 236, Robert Barlow, troopers, as above, with privileO'e of 
volunteering on bounty. • 0 . 

No. 137, William Broadly, troopers, as above, with discharge. 

No. '35S, Hugh Tennant, corporal :-1 enlisted for the Company, and it is no more, and 
I oonsider 1 am entitled to a free discharge; it is a second consideration whether I re-enli$t 
or not. 

No. 251, Jameg Boyle, uooper, states :-As the Company is done up, I consider'myself 
entitled to re·enlistment, with bounty; 1 wish to serve Her :Majesty, and 1 have done so 

, before in the Land Transport Corps. 

No. 322, Patrick Farlane, trooper :-1 enlisted to serve the Company, and I am willinO' 
to> 00 ~, only the CompaDY is no more, and 1 think myself a free man. 0 

No. 119" P~trick Cosletto; No. 269! J?dward :l\IcCarmcy:: No. 339, James McCarthey; 
:No. 288, Patrick Reedy; No. 321, William Fox; No. 327, John Fisher, troopers, and No. 

275, 
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275, John Mahon; No.Ml, William Shurgeoll; No.. 312, William Barry; No. 244, 
Joseph 'Voods, each states :-The Company I enlisted for being no more, I consider myself 
a free man, entitled to free discharge, or re·enlistment, with fresh bounty. 

No. 294, Daniel Shean, trooper, states:-As above, but claims his discharge. 

No. 313, lVilliam Bottamly, seIjeant, states :-The Company is broken up, but I am as 
willing to aerve the Queen a.s the Company if 1 can get i!OIIIe remuneration, if I am allowed, 
I want to go to the 7th Hussars. 

No. 78, William Cameron, serjeant: No. 291, James Smith; No. 253, John Cleck, 
troopers, state each:- I enlisted for the Company's service. and it is no more; a.nd I expect 
to get a free discharge, or re-enlistment, with bounty. 

No. 323, William Batts, trooper; the same. 

No. 304, Thomas Walsh, corporal; No. 257, James Brookes; No. 627, Peter Kukep 
troopers, claim as above, but with a. free discharge. 

No. 383, George Cox; No.409, Jeremiah Spillane; N~. 410, William Scollard; No .• 
348, John Templeton; No. 453, John Martin, all troopers; and No. 533, Rodrick Acton, 
acting serjeant; No. 540, Michael Donay, trooper; and No. 560, William WiIllaston, 
lJerjeant, each state :-1 enlisted to Berve the Honourable East India Company, and now 
the Company is no more, I consider myself a free man, entitled to my discharge, or re-enlist
ment, with fresh bounty. SeIjeant Wallastin .adds, 50 I. will not tempt me to stay in this 
country. 

No. 557, Jeremiah Dun, eorporal ; ;No. 533, Richa.rd Chambers, troopers, each state:
As the Company is done away with, I claim a free discharge. 

No. 543, Peter Prior, lance corporal; N-o. 512. Alexander McCormick; N~. 507, James 
King; No. 511, John Merton, trooper~-each statel-.The Company is done away,.and I am 
.entitled to discharge, or re-enlistment, with bOllnty. 

No. 552, Abraham Sykes, trooper, states :-1 enlisted for the Company, and .it is done 
away with, so I consider myself a free man, entitled to my discharge; if I can, I shall be very 
glad to be transferred to the 7th Hussars, with bounty_ 

No. 518, James Murphy, trOOPeI:. states the same :-1 wish for my discharge, or re-enlist
ment, with bounty. 

Cornet Nicholetts, present. 

No. 690, ThOmAS lI,Htchell; No. 764. James Chatterton, troopers, each lltate:-I 
enlisted for the Compa:qy, and it is done a.way with, and I claim my discharge. 

No. 691, John l\lcEven, trooper, the same: -1 claim discharge, or option of re-enIistment, 
with fresh bounty. . 

_ Q. (to Cornet Nicholetts). On the first day of the Court's assembly we were informed that 
there were no delegates from J troop, as'they were chie:fiy enlisted under the new system to 
Her Majesty's military Indian forces; but since then, more than half the troop nave been 
up ; can you throw any light on this ?-A. It seems that there are -only four men in that 
troop enlisted for Her Majesty's Indian military forces; at first the troop kept aloof from 
this movement, and even went so far as to .ask me to try and get them removed from the 
barracks (I speak of the whole troop)' as they were afraid of the men of the other troops; 
their complaining seems to be an after-thought, which I do not understand. 

.James Hughes, trooper, B. Troop; No. 172, Rpbert .Roberts. trooper, C. Troop; No. 151, 
Richard Hare, C. Troop; No. 381, Richard Egan serjeant, G. Troop, all claim their dis
cllarge, as the Company they enlisted for is now done away with. 

No. 28. Itenlin Spraight, seIjeant. C. Troop,..as a.bove, but says _I claim my discharge 
or re.enlistment with fresh bounty, .and :had as soon serve the Queen ILl anybody. 

There are no more complainants present, 

By order of the Court, the Judge Advocate requests the officer commanding the 
1 at Li~ht Cavalry. for the names of any remaining complainants, much delay having arisen 
from 111e desultory way in which the complaints have been sent up. , 

The Court, at half-past eight, a.m.. adjourns until the 30th of 1\Iay 1859, under the 
'President's orders. 

-
TWELFTH D.A.T,.-l\!oNDAT, 30 lI1a!l1859. 

lst Light Cavalry. 
E Tl'Qop. 

FTroop. 

GTroop. 
H Troop. 

JTroop. 

BTroop, 
&c.&u:. 

The COURT re-opens at Mess House, 4th EuropeaJ?- Infantry, at six a.m.-All present. 

Major Jenkins, commanding 1st Light C.a\:alry • .has forwarded a reply to the Judge 
Advocate's letter above noted. Letter and inclosure read a.nd appended. ~ Appendix, Nos. ~ 

The Court proceed with the complaints of the 4th European Infantry, each complaina~t 
ltjg. 4 N 4 IS 
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4th European ,is called in by himself, and asked to state any grievance of any nature he may wish to bring 
Infantry. forward; he then withdraws, prior to another complaint being heard. 

1st Company. 

Captain Ward, commanding, present. 

No. 25, William Cobley, serjeant, states :-1 was sworn in to serve th~ East India 
Company for 12 or 14: years if the said Company so long required my sernces, and now 
the Company is abolished, I want a chance to re-enlist, or my discharge. 

No. 565, Thomas Morris, serjeant, states as above, adding, I want to re-enlist for the 
Queen's service; I was in it before and I)aid 211. for my discharge. 

No. 274, Isaac Keats, lance serjeant, states:-I do not feel satisfied at being turned 
over to Her Majesty without a fresh bounty. 1 am quite willing to serve Her Majesty. 

No. 321, John Allen, private, states :-1 enlisted for the East India Company, and 1 do 
not think it right being turned over to Her Majesty without a recompense or my dis· 
charge. . 

No, 300, Henry Barret, private, states :-1 enlisted for the Company's service only, and 
I think my oath will be violated if am turned over to the Queen without fresh bounty or 
discharge. 

No. 647, Patrick Barry; No. 643, Robert Beatty; No. 646, Alexander Buchanan; 
No. 251, Francis Bennes, privates :-The Company for which they enlisted being done up, 
each considers himself a free man, and wish for thev discharge. 

No. 648, James Bryan; No. 649, John Burke, private; No. 272, Charles Dans, lance 
coryoral; No. 122, James Dalton, private; No. 115, James Doran, private; No. 376, 
WIlliam Foster, private; No. 384, Thomas Davidson, private; No. 119, James Donelly, pri
vate; :N q. 386, Richard Gill, private, each :-1 enlisted for the Company for 12 or 14 years, 
provided the said Company so long required my services. The Company is no more, and 
I think I have a claim for free discharge or re-enlistment with fresh bounty. 

'No. 378. Robert Griffin, private, states :-As above; but claims his discharge. 

No. 325, John Gree, private; No. 253, John Barrenton, private; No. 384, Charles 
Harrison, private, each :-The Company I enlisted for being no more, I want to be re
attested WIth fresh bounty, or to receive my discharge. Harrison wishes to volunteer, not 
to stay in the 4th regiment. 

, No. 393, Patrick Heffernan; No. 163, James Kilby; No. 380, Charles Langley, private, 
state :-The Company I enlisted for being done away with, I think I am entitled to dis
charge, or .re-enlistment with fresh bounty. 

No. 384, John Lamas, private, states the same. 

No. 108, Michael Maher, private, states :-1 enlisted for the Company, and it is broken 
up. and I }Vant my free discharge. 

No. 377, Charles Martin, private, states same as last man. 

. No. 391, Michael Mullaly, private, same as above. 

No. 319, James M. Guffin; No. 383, John Miller; No. 347, James O'Neil; No. 390, 
John ;Russell; No. 382, Robert Simpson: No. 368, John Stokes, all privates; each are 
aggrieved at being turned .over to the Queen, when they enlisted for the Company only, 
and as the Company is no more, they consider themselves each entitled to free discharge 
or re-enlistment, as volunteers, with bounty. 

No. 371, James Smith, privatelstates:-1Vhen I enlisted, I had 18s. 6d. stopped because 
I entered for the East India Company and not the Queen. I was a volunteer from the 
militia. As I had 18 s. 6 d. stopped I consider I can go to wh~t regiment I like, as I am 
again given over to the Queen. 

No. 395, James Dayley, private; Nicholas Whitty, drummer; No. 376, James Hall, 
private, each state :-Having enlisted for the Honourable East India Company for 10 or 
12 years, if so long required, and the Company being extinct, I consider myself a free man, 
entitled to my discharge or re-enlistment with bounty. There are no more complainants 
in No.1 company, except those sick in hospital. . 

The Court adjourns till six a.m. to-morrow, but eventually meet at half-past five p.m., 
under circular from President on the evening of 31st May 1859. 
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THIRTEENTH ,u.n-. 

All present: 

No.3 Company is proceeded with; ~p~et Tll;rlle,r I?~e.sent. J 

~o, 15;J, William James, lance 8e~ean~, state8:-I have done my duty to the Company 
I enlist'ed for,; and as that COI£pany"ls no more, I wish to ,have my G-ee will about serving 
or' not: "The oath,' at page 180~ ~er Majesty t! Mutiny Act is shown the comp'la1riant. 
Did you take that oath when you' were sworn-in. I do not recollect. It wall fully told us 
all »y 1j4j) stan; 8etjean~ Il41d recruiting $erjeant at W /trIey that we should all be bac,k in 
about two'ycars, as the Compa~y lor w~if4 we enli8ted~ could not claim us lOI;lger. " 

No. 695, .r ames Leslie, lance c9rporal, states :-1 enli:;ted for the Hoqourable ~ast 
India C4Irli,a*y fot' Id or 12, years if'requjred' so long, and now the Compa~r is done away 
with,'l! 'think 'I have alright.to a:'chance of a :fi-~sh bounty 6r a volunteer. ' 

INa: 04.'JQbn -Buckpprh"ate" states,: Qfl the' last. man~ adding" I was nevet sworn iIi for 
Her Majeety;,l do not recolleet t;lkilJglthati oath, page 180, Her Majesty's MutinY' Act. 
I.am willing to serve Her Majesty on re-enlistment. , 
, NoH!431,r iWiIlillm-IBro*n,: !PriTa.toi'sta.teh-.-l am dissatisfied at the way I was turned 

-otC!' to IHieIlIMltjesty., I dKt,not lswear, to serve' Her Majesty, but the Company {oath at 
page 182, Her Majesty's Mutiny Act shown). If I was on my oath, I cannot reoollect 
taL-in!:!: that oatll, , I 

""!11_ ':"1 I I I 

Nd. 23;' Itet'bert Godbold, pay '5eIjeant, states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East 
India Company, and do not see !why 1 should be 'turned over like this without some benefit. 
I <10 not 1~coUec~ taking that oath (page 182, Her Majesty's Mutiny Act). I enlisted for 
the Cpmp'any's infantr:r on the 5th June l855 . 

.No.4:45, Samuel' Best, and 4441 JanicB Boa;dman: privates, each state :-1 enli:lted·for 
ther Honourable Com}Jany's Servioe, 'and it is no more, and I think 1 am entitled to my free 
disoharge.. • , , 

No. 451, Robert Hastie, lance corporal; 443, Charles Bennett, private; a.nd 436, 
John BroW'll, -private, each:-I enlisted -for the Company, and the Company being no 
II\ore, I ,c~sidyr entitled myself,to r~enlistmeDt, with fresh bounty. 

No. 282, Arlthur Carrigan, private, states :-1 took the shilling under the Company, 
and as tIlat CompanY' is no 11l0re, I wish my discharge. I did not take that oath (page 182, 
Her Majesty's Mutiny Act). I wish for my dischatgc. 

, No .• 304, Gabriel Charlton, private:--! enlisted for 10 or 12 years, if the Company so 
long :required my services) and as the Company is no more, 1 claim my discharge. 

No. 313, Pat Cartley, private, states :-1 should like to know what 1 belong to; I listed 
for the India Company in London, and I do not like to ~erve the Queen without re-enlist
ment and bounty. 

No. 699, MaUTice M. Carthy, private :-1 enlisted to serve the Company, and it is no 
more, and consider myself a free man, ~nd 1 want my discharge. 

No. 120, Elzebed Dewhurst, private, states :-The Queen has taken me over without 
givin~ me the privilege of knowing why I did not enlist to serve her; I do not wish' to 
re-enlist, ,but I want my discharge. 

No. 428, Christopher Dailey, private; and No. 427, Robert Faile, private, state each: 
-The Company I enlisted being no more, I want my discharge, or re-enlistment with free 
bounty; No. 690, John Caley, the same. 

No. 314, Michael Gillooly; No. 424, Martin l\l'GolVan; No. 621, James Kerwin; 
No. 693, John Kennock; No. 430, Adam M'}ay; No. 118, William l\feadon; No. 178, 
Thomas Moran; No. 439, 'Villiam Morrison; No. 702, John Mason; No. 452, James 
Nesbitt, !Ill pIivates, each claims his discharge, the Company each enlisted for, being no 
more: 

No. 345, Charles Nicholls; and No. 204, Henry Rainburd, each privates, state :-The 
Company llisted for is done away with, and I wieh for re-enlistment with bounty, or my 
discharge. 

No. 47, William Patterson; No. 703, Thomas Pike; No. 441, William Smith; No. 437, 
Mark 'Yebb; No. 449, William HattB; No.198,JohnM'Hugh; No. 697, John M'Intyre, 
each states :-That the Company he enlisted for, haying been done away with, he thinks 
himself a free man, entitled to his discharge. 

No. 429, Mat Smith, private, states :-As above, but wishes an option of discharge, or 
re-enlistment !ith bounty. 

No. 237, George Williams, private, states:-The Company is no more, and I wish 10, 

know who is detaining me here.' I wish for re-enlistment over again, if I am turned 
over. 

,69· 4 0 No. 700, 

Ilth ~urQpe"n 
lnfutry. 

3d COJllpanY. 
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No. 700, Thomas Morpus, private, states :-The Company I enlisted for being no more, 
I wish for my discharge. 

No. 61, John Butler, private :-1 want my discharge or re-enlistment with fresh bounty 
I enlisted for the East India Company in the year ~852. 

The Court, at 60 P. M., adjourns until 5 k A. !t., on June 1st, when it l'e-assembles. 

FOURTEENTH DAY. 

All present. 

No. 696, Thomas Leach, private, states :-The Company is no more, and I claim my 
discharge. I have not made up my mind about re-enlisting. 

2d Company. f'1 The Court proceeds with No.2 Company, Lieutenant LayIer, in charge, present. 

No. 40, William. Smith, serjeant, states :-1 enlisted for the Company's Service on the 
11th of November 1857. I took an oath to serve them for 10 or,12 years, if required, but 
they no longer require me; I claim a free discharge or l'e-enlistment, with fresh bounty. 
1 have no objection to serve Her Majesty, and served her for 14 years be~ore. 

No. 56, Simon Breen, serjeant, states :-1 listed to serve the Company for 21 years, and 
as the Co;mpany is abolished, 1 expect my discharge. " 

No. 165. James Solon, serjeant, states :-1 listed for the Company on the 13th of 
November 1857. ~ think 1 am entitled to my discharge, or re-enlistment, with bounty. 

No. 132, William Gordon, lance serjeant, states :-1 took an oath to serve the Honour
able East India Company, and no more 1 think I should perjure myself if I took an oath 
before a court ma.rtial. I think I am entitl-ed to my discharge (oath at page 180 shown the 
comflainant). I did not take that oath. ' 

No. 408~ Alfred Allen, private, states :-1 enlisted for the Company, and the Company 
being extinct, I think I am entitled to a fre,e discharge . 

.-No.420, Thomas Barby; No. 87, William Barby; No. 297, Pat Burn; No. 205, 
Martin Callahan, all privates, state each :-As the Compa.ny I enlisted for is done up, 
1 think J am entitled to my discharge, or re-enlistment, with fresh bounty. 

No. 406, Pat Cassini; No. 78, Lawrence Conroy, privates :-Each claims his discharge, 
aS'the Company he enlisted for is broken up. 

Np. 425, Robert Colt, private, states :-1 enlisted for the Company's Service for 10 or 
12 years if required so long, but they no longer require me~ and I claim my discharge; 1 
am so nervous that I am not fit for the Queen's army. 

No. 671, William Denehan, private, states :-1 claim my discharge, as the Company I 
enlisted for is no more. The notification was read to me on the 6th of May, that 1 was 
transferred to the Queen, against my will. I consider myself a civilian, and I do not want 
my pay if I can be sent to where I came from. 

No. 673,AlbertDixon; No.416,JohnDougherty; No. 674,James Fitzgerald; No. 35, 
John Hawkins; No. 414, -1Villiam Hervey; No. 148, Bernard Hennay; No. 139, James 
Hollinp:shead; No. 412, George James; No. 399, Matthew Kennedy, all privates, each:
I claim my discharge, as the Company 1 enlisted for is no more. 

, 1'/'0.407, .Adam M'Christal, private, states as above, but wishes the option of re-enlist
ment with bounty:-I was cooK: on board the "Sir Robert Sale;" Captain Millar com-
manded. 1 spoilt all my clothes, and have had no ~ompensation for it." , 

No. 317, Hugh M'Combe, private, states :-1 was sworn in at GlasO'ow, and the colonel 
askeq me if I hlld any objection to serve the Company, and 1 said no'; but now the Com
pany is broke]). up, I want my discharge, or re-enlistment with bounty. 

No. 403, Thom.as Quinn; N? 207, He~r.f ~uRsell; No. 417, ~ohn Ryan; privates, 
state each:-I enlisted for the Company, and It IS broken up, and I want my discharge. 

No. 419, Richard Simmonds, private, states:-I have no grievance, but I ~isb to be 
sworn in and re-enlisted, and to go to any regiment I like. 

No. 410, William Smith; No. 401, James Hatts; No. 422, Henry'Vood; No. 238, 
Arthur 1Voods; No.44, Charles Howard; No. 329, Albert Hade; No. 409, William 
Thomas, all privates; and No. 751, George Thomas, drummer, each :-The Company is 
broken up, and I wish for my discharge. 

There being no more complainants from No.2 Company now, 4 is proceeded with. 
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Lieutenant Rickets in charge, present. 

No. 33, Thomas Hicks, serjeant, states :-1 do not wish to be turned over to the Queen 
without a fresh boun~y. • 

No. 452, William Thompson, serjeant; No. 85, 'Villiam BaIman, corporal, states:-
1 enlisted for the Company, and my bounty, in part, was stopped at 'Varley; the 
remainder was forgiven. 1 belonged to the militia, and 18 8. 6 d. was stopped. 1 have no 
other grievance. 

No. 460, James M'Connel, lance corporal, states :-1 am aggrieved at being turned over 
to the Queen without a volunteering, or a fresh bounty. 

No. 116, Peter Daly, private; No. 90, Richard Bhurton Burnell, each :-1 claim a re
enlistment, with fresh bounty, or a free discharge. 

No. 750, John O'Fanley, private:-I enliste4 for the Company, and it is done away 
with, and 1 claim a free discharge. 

No. 454, Joshua Barber, tfrivate; No. 108, Pat Casey, private; No. 465, John Evingb,_ 
private; No. 474, Michael Farrell, private, each :-The Company being no more, 1 claim 
my free discharge. -

No. 463. James Beacon; No. 470, William Commons; No. 308, .Benjamin Day; 
No. 463, James Danes, all privates, each :-The, Company being no more, I claim my free 
discharge, or a re-enlistment, with a volunteer, and bounty. 

No. 20, Charles Har~ing; No. 729, James Highland; No. 478, Thomas Binn; No. 466, 
Benjamin Lloyd; No. 183, James May; No. 175, John Mahony, all privates,each:-
1 want my free discharge, or re-enlistment, with bounty. 

No. 723, George Lines, private, states :-1 enlisted for the Company, and it is extinct, 
and r want a free discharge. 1 bought my discharge from the militia for 18 s. 6 d. 

No. i68, Richard Mahony, private, states :-The Company 1 enlisted for is broken up, 
and 1 want my discharge. 

No. 134, Jeremiah Murphy; No. 475, William Mapdonald; No. 457, James Negus; 
No. 254, John Sutor; No. 289, ThomaR Taylor; No. 310, John Walker; No. 248, Pat 
Welsh; No. 235, William Williams, all privates, each states:-The Company 1 enlisted 
for being broken up. 1 consider I am entitled to a free discharge. 

No. 456, James Paffy; No. 464, Henry Pascal; No. 715, Martin Whelan, all privates; 
each states :-1 consider 1 am entitled to a di~charge, or re'-enlistment with bounty. 

There being no more men of No. 4 up, No.5 company is proceeded with. 

4th Europeaa 
Inrantry. 

4th Compa~y. 

No. 488, James 'Vhitcombe, serjeant, states:- 1 enlisted for the Company, and 1 should 6th ComplUIT. 
like to get a chance of volunteering. 

No. 485, John Keating, corporal, stattS :-1 wish for my discharge, or a fresh bounty. 

No. 52, Thomas O'Brien, private; No. 490, Owen Baldwin; No. 499, James Carroll; 
No. 110, Thomas Corrogan; No. 481, John Derbyshire; No. 748, Phillip M'Grathy; 
No. 733, Fred. Hall, all privates; each :-1 claim my discharge, as the Company 1 enlisted 
for is no more. 

No.487, Alfred Gillett; No. 151, Sam. Golding; No. 500, James Hart; No. 146, 
Michael Hartley; No. 493, John Henderson; No. 486, Thomas Minihan, all privates; 
each :-As the Company 1 enlisted for is no more, 1 am a free man, and entitled to my free 
discharge, or to a re-enlistment, with fresh bounty. 

No. 492, John Harrison, private, states :-1 eulisted fOr the Company, and it is no more, 
and I do not like being turned 'over to the Queen, and compelled to serve her. 

No. 144, Edward Hughes; No. 309, Geor~~ Jqnes; No. 501, Charles Kelly; No. 495, 
Jonathan Duke; No. 291, John Linihan; .No. 744, James Littlejohn; 1(0. 171, Robert 
M'Calberty; No. 191, Sam. Newton; No. 746, Peter Murphy; No. 501, Thomas O'Hara; 
No. 367, Andrew Quillan; No. 201, Thomas Robinson; No. 361, James Smith; No. 287, 
William 'V ood; 365, Sam Sugden; each states :-1 consider myself a free man, and I want 
my discharge, as the Company I enlisted for is aboli"hed. 

No. 363, George Woodhead, private, states as above, but wishes the option ofre-enlist 
ment. 

No. 48, Richard Purcell, serjeant, states :-1 hold the rank of a non-commissioned 
officer in the regiment now, anI under the Company's regulations 1 think it right that a 
-non-commissioned officer shQuld obtain privileges in the t:ompany as well as the others 
have before. Now I see that it is different. 1 see all the non-commissioned officers of 
Her Majesty's service obtaining privileges at the present time. Thia is different from the 
Act passed in England, wherein we were promised the same privileges. 1 see non-com
missioned officers of Her Majesty's service getting staff appointments; and there are mem.n 
l~ 402 
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in this regiment just as competent to pas.s as they ar~, and yet we do not get an;y. As I 
enlisted in the Company's service, I consIder I am entItled_ to them first ?y regulatIOns. . If 
I am not permitted to obtain this, I wish to volunteer into a cavalry regiment. I am qUite 
willing to remain in this country. • 

No. 2.11 ':rhomas E\teel, corporal. states :-1 enlisted for the Honourable East India. 
Company, 'and I think I am entitled to my discharge. 

No. 433, James Buchannas, private, states as above. 

, ':rhe Court now adj~urns until half· past five to--m~rrow ; anci is subsequent re-adjourned by 
President's orders until the same hour on tl.le mornmg _of the 3d. 

FIFTEENTH D.AY.-3 June 1859. 

':rhe Court all present; re-assembles at Mess House 4th Regiment, at i 6 a. m, ' 

N 0.'5 Company resumed. 

No. 93, Henry Benham; No. 512; Robert Smith; No.231,':rhomasWalsh; No. 747, 
':rhomas Mahony'; No. 496, William Settley, all privates; each wants his discharge, the 
Company he enlisted for being no more. 

No.6 Company is proceeded with. 

No. 36, Michael Dunn, serjeant, states :-1 feel aggrieved at 'being turned over to the 
Queen. - I 

No 89, Charles B1.1l'nes, lance serjeant, states :-1 listed for the Company, and it is 
extinct, and I want a cnance of re-enlistment. 

No. 141, Edward Holland, corporal, states; I enlisted for the Company, and the C~m
pany is broken up, and I want my discharge. I was stopped nine rupees for clothmg 
when I, came into the country, and I have had no recompense for it; and I have not got 
my ship's clearance yet. 

No. 31, James Birch, lance corporal; No. 530, George Penny; No. 292, William 
Atkinson; No. 532, William Bartlett; No 362, John Campbell; No. 167, James Murphy; 
No. 171, James Morris; No. 314, John Stewart; No. 103, James Cloughan; No. 756, 
George Kennin ;- No.7 54, Miclael Kenear; No. 519, David Brown; No. 507, J ael Banks; 
No'. 529, John Jephson; No. 518, John Carney; No. 509, James Mullans; No. 288, 
James Lowe; No. 235, George Martin; No. 361, Joseph Jones; No. 515, Robert Atkin
son ; No. 508, John Caime ; No. 143, Michael Henchy ; No. 522, John Reddles ; No. 244, 
John Young; No. 192, Michael Nugent; No. 157, Peter Banks; No. 127, James Fagan; 
No. 534, Martin-Hogan; No. 306, John Jones; No. 299, William Fundah (will volunteer 
jf he has the chance); No. 525, Morgan Hopkins; No. 117, ':rhomas M'Gowan; No. 154, 
William Johnstone; all privates; each claims his discharge, as the Company he enlisted for 
is no more. 

No. 752, Michael Welsh, private, states :-1 enlisted for the Company, amI it is no 
more. I was in the militia; I paid 18 s. 6 d. to get out of it; and I think I am entitled 
to my discharge now. 

No. 7 Company. 

Captain Reynolds commanding, Sick • 

. No. 539, .William Clerk, se~jeant, states :-l enlisted for the Company, and 
lIke an eqUIvalent for exchangmg services. 

I should 
, 

No. 536, Richard Duggan, private; No. 490, James Scott, corporal; No. 72, Joseph 
Peters,corp~ral; No. 147, Peter Hays, lance corporal; No. 226, James Whalley, corporal; _ 
N~. p40, RIchard Ba~retts, lance corporal; No. 214, John Sherry, private; No. 339, 
William :Johnston, pnvate; No. 535, James Mahoney, private; }oJo; 134, Sam. Green ... 
wood, pnvate; 'No. 161, Henry Condit, private; No. 113 Edward Donally private. 
No. 561, W~iam Cutler, private; No. 203, Dan Roberrs~n, private; No. i14, Joh 
D?nally, pnvate; N.o .. 285, J.ames 'M~ntgomery, private; No. 738, ':rhomas Hughes, 
pnvate; No. 543, 'Yilliam Whitlock, pnvate; No. 35~, Robert Johnson, private; No. 63, 
Angus Cameron, pnvate; No. 312, Robert1Vlason, pnvate; _No. 541, Edward Partsnell 
private; No. 553, Francis Moddert, private; No. 88, Dennis Bury private' No. 549' 
Joseph Hobbs, private; No. 1.04, WIlliam Crannon; No. 538, Geo;O'e Pear;' No. 91' 
':rhomas Bowles, private; No. 197, John O'Neil, plivate' No. 55"0 l\larti~ Gilroy' 
private; No. 5~4, ':rhomas Allen, private; No. ~34, HenrY Dodson, private; No. 73~: 
Walter Luff, pnvate; No. 55!, Charl~Ts Emery, pnvate; No. 82, John Soseper, private; 
No. 737, G.eorge Lynch, pnv~t~; No. 730, ~enry Elsley, private; No. 5513, James 
Bradley, pnvate; No. 560, William ':randy, pl'lvate; aU claim their discharO'e' as the 
Company for whicp. they enlisted is done away with. ' '" , 

No. 729, 
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No. 729, William Clerk, private, states:-The Company for which I enlisted being done 
away with, I claim my discharge. I got a severe cold board ship, and my hearing is very 
dull, and I do not think I am fit to do duty in an enemy's country. 

No. 302, Joseph Fielding, private, states: ~ I enlisted for "'the Honourable East India 
Company; but there is no such Company now, and I consider I am entitled to a free dis- , 
charge, or re·enlistment. 

The inqu~ry is continued in No.8 Company. 

No. 79, Simon Marony; seIjeant, states :-As the 'Company's service is broken up, I 
<;onsider I am entitled to a free discharge. 

No. 581. Thomas Dillon, corporal, states as above. 

No. 21, James Wilson, seIjeant, states as above, Dut claims option of re-enlistment with 
fresh bounty. 

No. 39, Francis Laurence, seIjeant, states the same, but claims discharge. 

No. 196, Charles Pltlmer, private, states the same as the last. 

No. 303, Jame-s Thornton, lance corporal; and Fred. Roberts, corporal, state as last 
man. 

No. 300, 'WilliamReilly; No. 101, Solomon Hare; No. 99, William Browne; No. 708, 
William Savage; No. 279, John M'Mahon; No. 215, William Savage; No. 569, Thomas 
Malony; No. 711, James Spinks; No. 712, Pat. Shaw; No. 706, John Quick; No. 342, 
James O'Neil; No. 164, James Howard; No. 220, Sam. Taylor; No. 520, John Dawson; 
No. 344, John Underhill; No. 326, William Gay; No. 181, John Middup; No. 704; 
John Pierce; No: 556, John Grimes; No. 111, John Connors; No. 585, John M'Cullock, 
No. 575, George Cooke; No. 632, Thomas Furness, all privates; each and all claims his 
discharge, as the Company for which he enlisted is no more, and no longer requires his 
services. 

, No. 713, William Tyrrell, private-I enlisted for the Company, and the Company no 
longer requires my services; and I consider I am a free man, entitled to my discharge. I 
was in hospital for four weeks at Barrackpore, and when I came out I was robbed of my 
kit; the camp colourman had care of it. I have had no account of it yet, but Captain 
Allen said the camp colourman should replace it. 

The Court, at 71 adjourns till 51 A.M. 

SIXTEENTH DAY.-4 J,.me 1859. 

THE Court, all present, re-assembles this day at 5l .A.M. 

4th Eurepem 
lnfantry. 

8th Company. 

The Court now resume the Inquiry in the 2d troop, 2d Brigade Bengal Horse 2d Brigade B.H..I 
Artillery, the absent half troop having arrived in cantonment. 2d Troop. 

No. 8,270, James Berry, bombadier, states :-1 am dissatisfied at being given over to the 
Crown, withow.t a bounty, re-enlistment, or free discharge. 

No. 8,003, John Pollick, bombadier, states as the last. 

No. 8,497, David Renboul, guuner, states:-I have been handed over wrongly from the 
Company's service. I am not agreeable to serve without I' am consulted on. the matter, 
and have my own free will and control. . 

No. 8,688, Niel Reid. gunner, Itates:-I feel aggrieved at being handed over to the 
Queen from the C~mpany, without my free consent. 

No. 8,902, Thomas Jackson, gunner, states as the last man. 

No. '8,043. Felix Hill, gunner, states :-1 am diss~tisfied at being given over without 
re-enlistment and fresh bounty. 

No. 8,477, John Murphy, gunner, states :-1 feel dissatisfied at the way I have been 
given over. an~ I want my discharge. 

No. 8,566, Bejamin Marshall, gunner. states :-1 am dissatisfied at being turned over to 
serve Her Majesty. having enlisted to serve the India Company for 12 years, if they 
required ,my services so long. Here i" my attestation paper. -

Q. Did you take this oath (oath at p. 180, Her Majesty's Mutiny Act shown)?-A. 
Her Majesty's name was not mentioned in the oath binding me as a soldier. , 

No. 8,575, James M. Yean, gunner, states:-I enlisted for the Company's Artillery, and 
I feel aggrieveu at being handed over to the Queen. The Company is no more, and I do 
not see why I should be kept; I want re-enlistmeat, with bounty. 

169. 4 0 3 No. 8,482, 
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~d Brigade B.B.A. No. 8,482, "\V'illiam M. Kenge, gunner, states :-1 do l?-0t wish to serve Her Majestr, 
2d Troop. unless 1 am re·enlisted. 1 feel aggrieved at the .w.ay of thm~ at p:esent; I do not know 

what I am. I wish for my dischage, with the pnvIlege to enlIst agam. 

4th European 
Inf.antry. 

9th Company. 

No. 7,431, Hugh Gilford, gunner, states :':'-1 feel aggrie!ed at b~ing turned o,!er in the 
-way I have been, apparently trom the Company to'lIer Majesty, WIthout the choIce of my 
re-enlist'ment or discharge. 

No. 8,637, John Dawes, gunner, states :-1 am aggrieved at ~eing turned ove~ to the 
Queen in the wa:y I have been. I-enlisted for the Company, and It no longer requIres my 
services, and I think I am entitled to my discharge, or a bounty. 

No. 8,765, James Cor~eld, gun~er, states :-1 am .dissatisfie~ at being turned o,'er from 
the Company's service, WIthout bemg let know anything about l~. 

No. 't 958, John ConduD, gunner, states :-1 am dissatisfied at being turned over from 
the Co~pany to the Crown. 1 was not enlisted to serve Her Majesty, and 1 am dissatis. 
fied at being turned over without my consent. 

No. ",924, Robert Stevens, gunner, states ;-J feel aggrieved at being turned oY~r from 
the East Indian service to Her Majesty, Without re-enlistment. 

No. 9,032, .John Wheelan, gunner, states :-1 feel aggrieved at being handed over to 
Her 1\1 ajesty without having enlisted for it. 

No. 7,689, James lWc.:laghan, gunner, states as last lnan. 

No.8 687, John Ritchie, gunner, states :-1 am grieved ,at being turned over to the 
Queen. ' I enlisted for the Company's ~ervice; I do not want to soldier any longer in the 
Queen's service. 

There are no more complainants in ilie second _troop Second Brigade Bengal Horse 
Artillery. 

The Court proceeds with No.9 Company, 4th Regiment; Captain Thompson present. 

No. 65, James Michalrough, serjeant, states :-1 enlisted for the East India Company, 
and 1 understand it is done up; and if there is such a thing.as discharge, 1 wish for it. 
I am willing t~ serve on. • . 

No. 471. Joseph Hatch, serjeant, states:-I enlisted for the Company, and it is broken 
up; and I wish for my discharge. . 

No. 86, Sam. Bates, lance serjeant, states as last man. 

No. 84, Emmett Wilkinson, corporal, states as last man. 

No. 11, Richard Harley; No. 349, John O'Brien; No. 247, Thomas Burnett; No. 615, 
Michael Burns; No 593, William Barber; No. 396, RoLert Cockran; No. 32, Pat 
Connolly; No. 282, William Patey; No. 609; Michael Fitzgerald; No. 284, William 
Gibson; No. 280, Charles Grant; No. 601, Francis Graynard; No: 679, George Grey; 
No. 683, Alexander Hart; No. 681, Robert Eppell; No. 682, James Hicky; No. 684, 
Chat'les Hohson; No. 603, Charles Jacobson; No. 687, Albert Des; No. 600, James 
King; No. 613, William Luney; aU privates--each and all claims his discharge, as the 
Company he enlisted for is no more. 

No. 310, John Saunders, private, states :-The Company I enlisted for is;no more, and, 
I claim my discharge or re·enlistment with bounty. 

No. 606, Henry Pennefather, private, states :-1 enlisted for the East India. Company 
and 1 do not like being turned over to the Queen without my own wish. ' 

No. 607, William King; No. 208, William Richardson; No. 618, Edward Reilly; No. 
617, Henry Rushton; No. 254, John Sullivan; No. 394, Charles Sultory· No. 612 
William Nash; No.~19, Joh.n.Turner(I); No. 221, WilliamVeight; No. 232, Willia~ 
Huxon ; No. 334, 1\1 lchael 'Vilhamson ; No. 597 • John Nelson ; No. 605 John 'Villiams' 
No. ?89, John ~orlr; No. 305, JaD?-es Young; a~l privates; each states;-The Company 
I enhsted for berng no more, I conSIder I am entitled to my free discharge. 

10th Company. The Court now proceeds to No. 10 Company; Lieutenant Ripley, in te~porary charge, 
'Present. 

No. 21~, Peter Tyser; No. 262, James Wheatley, lance corporal; No. 269, James 
Hume; No. 273, Charles Beaumount; No. 2~6, James Carey' No. 327 Pat. Carey. 
No. 276, Sam. Evans; No. 126, William Forsyth; No. 136, 'John JoX:es' No 185· 
'~~lliam ~l'LatIghlin; No. 320, John Murphy; No. 209, Peter Savage; N~. 225: Joh~ 
1'\ Ilson; No. 271, John Welsh; No. 619, Stephen Barker'; No. 621, Thomas Scudamore, 
No .. 622, John 'Voods; No. 623, Robert Brown ; No. 624, John Godden; No. 626, James 
Kennedy; No. 601, John O'Hara;' No. 628, Edward Barley; No. 629, Benjamin Blowe; 
N~. ~31, .Tames Badfield; No. 324, James Kurreen; No. 636, Hamilton Edgar; No. 637, 
WIlham Johnson ; No. 638, George Robertson; No. 639, John Morgan; No. 643, Richard 
GJ;'aham; No. 635,.Thomas Anderson; No. 656, John Brown; No. 657, WilliamBrockby; 

No. 658, 
'. 
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No. 658, James Bennett; No. 660, Thomas Carr; :No. 661, William Cooney; No. 652, 'th Europealt 
Thomas Charlton; No. 663, John Campbell; .No. 664, William Curtis; No. 665, William Infantry, 
Cribbage; No. 666, Henry Clcland; No, 564, John Deane; No. 641, Giles Cruthley; 
privates; each severally called in, sktes;-I claim my discharge, as the Company I enlisted 
for is not longer existing, and I think I am entitled to my discharge. . , 

No. 620, William Prior, private, states :-1 enlisted in June 1858; I was sworn in at 
Marlborough-street, for 31. bounty. 'When 1 got to 'Warley, they stopped me 18s. 6d. 
because 1 came from the 4th Middlesex Militia. They said I did not belong to the Queen; 
I told them if I did they could not stop it, as the Company is turned over to the Queen. 
1 want my discharge. 

No. 630, William Anson, private; No. 482, Neil }WKenzie, serjeant, No. 10 Company; lOth Compan,.. 
and No. 122, Edwin Gough, private, 6th Company-each asks for his discharge, as the Com-
pany he enlisted for no longer requires }I1s services.\ . 

No. 477, Walter Ghost, No.3 Company, private, asks as above, with privilege of fresh 3d Company. 
bounty and enlisting. 

The Court, at n, adjourns till 51 on Monday the 6th . . 

SEVENTEENTH DAy-6 June 1859. 
, 

The Court, all present, re-assembles this day at 5! A.M., pursuant to adjournment. 

No. 173, Dennis Macdonel, private, states:-I enlisted for the Company on the usual lstCompany. 
terms, and the Company is broken up, and I consider myself a free man; I want my 
di8charge or a bounty, as I may wish. 

No. 654, Joseph Berty; and No. 293, Alfr~d Smith, both privates; each says as the 
above. ' 

No. 177, John Maman; No. 652, Jolm Brochy; No. 392, William Hawkins; No. 388, 
John Egins; No. 56, Pat. Buckley; No. 250, Charles Clerk; No. 293, Alfred Smith; 
all p?vate~ ;-ea~h wishes for his discharge, as the Company he enlisted for no longer 
reqUIres hi. servIces. 

No. 105, Thomas Macdonald; No. 418, James Carter; No. 241, Robert Walker; No. 2dCompany. 
398, .Tohn Coffell; No. 669. Christopher Doyle, privates; and No. 228, George 'Wood-
ward, private i-each state as the last batch. 

No. 53, John Moore, serjeant, sta~8 :-1 was duly sworn in to serve the East India 
Company, and now that I hear the Company is dissolved, I wish to leave the service. 

No. 43, Hinry Cole, serjeant, states :-1 was enlisted as usual, to serve the East India. 
Company, and now that they no longer require my services, I think I am entitled to my 
discharge. 

No. 695, James Long; No. 78, William Fletcher; No.290, George Hilder; No. 432, 
Samuel Graham; ·No. 692, Pat. Kennedy; No. 426, John Martin, all privates; claim as 
SeIjeant Cole, Kennedy adding, I wish the option of re-enlistment. 

4th Company. 

3d CompB.DY. 

No. 179, 'Villiam Marlow, private, states :-The Company is broken up; and I com- 4th Company. 
plain or being turned over to the Queen's service against my wish, and without recompense 
or re-enlistment. 

No. 176, John Marlow; No. 467, Charles Bird; No. 469, Pat. Roach, all privates; 
each :-1 enlisted for the Company's service as usual, and, as the ComDany no longer 
requires my serviccs, I am entitled to my discharge, or re-enlistment with bounty. 

No. 27, William James, private, states:~ The Company is dissolved, and the contract I 
made with them is dissolved; and I do not consider myself a soldier, and amenable to 
military duty. 

No. 243, Edward Yarwood, private;states:-I enlisted for the Company, and if it is 
broken up I wish for my discharge. 

No. 461, Henry Cooke; No. 467, Charles Bird; No. 716, Joseph WauO'h; Xo. 468, 
Joseph Deaton; No. 205, Jamelj Rice, all privatei; and No. 516, Hllgh Miles,corporal; 
and No. 62, Alexander Cameron, private; all state :-1 enlisted for the Company as usual, 
and Ri> it no longer requires my servics, I wish for my discharge. 

Xo.60, Richard Ainesworth, private: and No. 281. Robert Sparkes, corporal; each 
states :-1 enlisted for the Company as usual, and as they no longer require my Ilerviccs, I 
think I am entitled to a free discharge or a. bounty. 

169. 4 0 4 5th 
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lOth Company. 

~th Company. 
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5th Company. 

No. 506, John Callaghan, private; No.' 483, Thoma.s M'Dougal, priv~te; No .. 4~7, 
. Richard Thompson, private; No. 66, Martin Do~an, prIvate; No. 480, RIchard ,VIlkm

SOD private' No. 24 Thomas Arloch; No. 741, Henry Jackson; No. 502, Peter M. 
Gr~am, private; N; 491, John Brownson, priva~e; ~ach sta~es:-l enlisted ~or the East 
India Company as usual, and they no longer requIre my sernces; and I consIder myself 
free, and I wish for my discharge. 

No. 745, James Mahood; No. 263, William Graham; privates; each:-I enlisted for 
. the Company's service as usual, and they no longer require my services, and I am a free 
man; I wish fO,r a free discharge or re-enlistment with bounty. 

~th Company. 

No. 83, Richard Fullam, private; states :-I-listed for the Company, and I fought for 
them till the country was taken away from them; I wish for my discharge or bounty. 

No. 286, Peter Ibbat; No. 254, William Ingledon; No. 513, James Cruthers; privates; 
each states :-1 enlisted as usual for the Company, and they no IO]Jger require my services, 
I think I am entitled to a free discharge. 

No. 531, George Geddes, private, states :-1 have not had my discharge or re-enlistment 
offered me: 

7th Company. 

No. 92, John McQuillan; No. 542, John Smith; No.130, William Joseph; .No. 546, 
William Purcell; No. 354, George GUlllble; No. 552, James Sheills; No. 562, Ralph 
Rishton; No. 551, Dan Fulham; No. 545, Henry Murphy, privates, ea.ch states :-1 enlisted 
as usual for the East India Company, and they no longer require my services, and I think 
I am entitled to a free discharge . 

. No. 544, John Nicholsou, private, says as above, adding :-1 wish for the option of re
enlistment, with fresh bounty. , 

8th Company. 

No. 65, Henry Dorrington, corporal, states :-The Company I enlisted into is done away 
with, and I wish for my dicharge; when I was sent from the 1st Fusiliers, at Dugshaie, I 
was entitled to two years' clothing, 1856-57; I never got the clothing, nor compensation in 
lieu; my kit has been at Dugshaie these two years; we were ordered to do so. 

No. 514, Francis Slaters; No. 567, James Hetherington; No. 579, Henry Smith; No. 
532, James Donlan; No. 577, William Smith; N~. 586, Samuel H.obinson; No. 568, 
William Brookes, all privates, and No. 689, John Maher, private, each states :-1 enlisted, 
as usual, for the East India Company, and they no longer require my services; I wish 
for my discharge, and: to be sent home where I enlisted. 

No. 29, Charles Careless, private, states :-1 am willmg to go on serving as in the 
Company's service, but I want a recompense. 

9th Company. 

No. 202 , John Ramsey ; No. 596, Edward 'Connolly ; No. 688, William Jackson ; No. 
'611, John Turner (2d); No. 598, David Duncan; No. 686, James Herrett, all 
privates, and No. 41, James Roberts, corporal; each states :-1 enlisted on the usual terms 
for the East India Company's service, and now tha.t Company no longer requires my 
services, I am a free man, and I w:ish for my,discharge. 

10th Company. 

P~t. Mair, serjeant, states ::-1 enliste.d i .. n the Honourable East India Company's 
serVIce for 10 O! 12 years, prOVIded. the saId <:om~any so long required my services; now 
the ~ompany IS broken up, and If they wlll gIve me my discharge I should like to 
have It. 

~o. 63 .. D~ Ranahan, cOl'porn:I, states :-1 enlisted in the Company's army for unlimited 
serVIce; I .belIeve the Compa.ny IS broken up, and.I wish to know how I am given over 
to Her Majesty, whether I will be allowed my serVIce, and to re-enlist. 

N~. 149, ~ichael Wollens, corporal i No. 67, Dan Driyen; N? 64, Martin Lee, privates; 
each .:-1 enhs:ed for the 90mpany fo~ 10 or 12 years, If requlred so long, and the C~m-
pany IS broken up. and I WIsh for my dIscharge. . 

6th Company. 

No. 761, William Muggredge, p,rivate, states :-1 enlisted for the Company and now I 
am turned over to the Queen; I WIsh for my discharge. ' 

3d Company. 
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3d Company. 

No. 707, Charles Spencer, setjeant, states:-As the Company is no longer in existence, 
I claim my discharge or co~pen~ation. 

There are no more complainants. This- inquiry has not extended to the sick confined 
to,the hospital, but such as came out of hospital, during the Court's sittings, have bad 
opportunities of making their complaints known. . 

J. G . .A. Rice, Lieut. Colonel, 
President of the Court. 

W. Le Mesurier, Captain, 
R. A. and Lieut. Colonel. 

T. Preaant, 2d Captain, 
Bengal Artillery • 

6 June 1859. 
.A. Turner, Captain, 

Deputy Judge Advocate General. 

The Court, at 8 q.m., adjourns till further orders. 

No. 2,699 forwarded to the Judge Advocate General for report aad opinion. 

Adjutant-General's Office,} 
Head Quarters, Simla. 

28 June 1859. 

By order, 
H. 11': Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

(No. 336.) 

From Major H. W. Norman, Officiating Adjutant Gener!tl of the Army (No. 873, dated 
Head Quarters, Simla, the 18th July 1859). 

FORWARDED to the Secretary to the Government of India; Military Department, for 
the information of his Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

NUMERICAL ABSTRACT of MEN of the Umballa Artillery Division, who like to take their 
Discharge under the Provisions of Government General Order, No. 883 of 1859 . 

. \ 
:! 
~ ., 

:! 
s:>. 
S 

REMARKS .,; 
., = J5 Gi ..; ~ i = ... .. '" ~ 

., 
'" 0 ,.Q 1'1 oi '" E" s 1'1 ';:;0 p.. ... .. 0 0 = 0 

rn t.l Q -: 0 E-4 

--1----'---
2d Troop 3d Brigade Horse Artillery - 0 4 i 2 1 62 69 I 

1st Company, 3d Battalion Artillery - __ 0 __ ~j __ l ___ o_I~~~I 

Grand Total - - 0 jj I 3 I- I 66. 7 I) ! 

J69· 

H. Stapylton, Major, 
Her Majesty's 27th Regiment, President. 

W. CroAer, Capr~UD, 
Hl'r Majesty's 27th Regiment, Member 

IV. Marshall, Captam, 
, Beng'al Artlllery, Member: 

PROCEEDINGS 

4th European 
Infantry. 

3d Company. 
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PROCEEDINGS ofa COMMITTEE assembled at Umhalla, on the 7th of July 1859, agt:eeably 
to a Sirhind Division Order of the 4th of July 1859, for the purpose of recording the 
Name& ot the Men of the Umballa Bengal Artillery~ who, under the operation of 
Government Order No. 883 of 1859, dated 20th June 1B59, ~ave elected to take their 
discharge. 

President-Major H. Stapylto1l., Her Majesty's 27th Regiment. 

Members-Captain W. Croker, Her Majesty's 27th Regiment; Captain fYo Marshall, 
Bengal Artillery. 

Umballa, 7 July 1859. 
THE Committee having assembled according to U mballa Station Order of the 5th instant, 

proceed to record the names of the men of the Bengal Artillery serving at Umballa, who are 
unwilling to serve Her Majesty the Queen, and therefore desire to take their discharge as 
provided for by General Order No. 883, dated 20th June 1859. • 

The Committee have explained to each man that he is subject to all the provisions of 
the Mutiny Act and Articles of War until he is finally discharged in. England. The names 
of the men of the 2d Troop, 3d Brigade Horse Artillery, are entered as follows :_ 

801'1 Corporal H. Thomas 
8585 ., and Actmg Serjeant D. Quinn 
8710 " T. Merry 

8559 Gunner M. Kenny 
8842, ,,' C. Norris 
6734 "T. Kane, married, no famIly 

9025 Bombardier G. T. Terry 
8345 ., E. Nicholls 
9041 " C. Williams 
9895 Corporal P. Pender 
9017 Actmg BombardIer G. Roberts 
9019 Gunner L. Stephens 
'1285 " D. Donovan 
9696 " R. Marshall 
8984 " W. R. Livingstone 
9112 " P. Murray 
7562 " E. Mellon 
9537 " R. O'Fanall 
8li72 " P. Merry 
8058 " M. Sullivan 
9238 ,. E. Usher 
9089 " W. Ayres 
9523 " F. Lawrence 
'8690 " T. I:tunnahan 
9218 "T. Rodgers 
9459 " B. Tolden 
8054 " J. Ross 
8296 ,,. M. English 
9405 ,~T. Condry 
9314 " 1\1. Kelly 
7412 " R. FItzgerald 
9539 "T. Peers 
8229 " W. Haw'kIDs 

8325 II E. Morgan 
8486 " G. McCarthy 
6050 " J. Klllllne 
9522' " J. Lambert 
7851 "A. Douglas 
8335 " W. McCann. 
9150 " J. Cullum 
1}092 " W. H. Baker 
8792 " • R. Hunter 
8312 "J. John3tone 
8582 " C. Price 
8946 " W. Gordon 
7157 " P. O'Brien 
$1231 " H. Smith 
9156 ,,' J. Caine 
9332 "T. Mounsey 
8801 " M. Knowles 
9311 .. S. Johnson. 
9552 " J. Tole' 
9362 " E. Speed 
8102 " P. Davis 
9329 ,. J. Mooney 
6601 " 1\1. Ryan 
7487 " W. Rome 
573 " W. Purcell, enlisted in India 

8307 " Half-pay Trumpeter, J. M. Ford, do. 

4, Corporals 
2 Bombardiers 
1 Trumpeter 

52 Gunners 

59 Total -
Names of the Men of the 1st Company, 3d Battalion Bengal Artilery. 

6727 Corporal T.lvory 6453 Gunner A. Fahey 
6701 Bombardier D. Crowley 6440 It J. Haunaghane 
8685 Gunner J. Browne 7873 "G. Hicks 
6953 ,,- R. Browne 7318 "T. Kelly 
6956 "J. Bo]Je 6741 " L. Lyons 
6844 " J. Champion 8514 "J. Madden 

10563 "J. Chadwick 7654 " J. O'Hanlon 
6984 ., P. Elhs 5978 " J. Stuart, married, and 1 child 

~ Corporal 
1 Bombardier 

14. Gunners 

, 16 Total 
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Enclosure 2, in No. 23. 
(No. 128.) 

NOlllleAL UOLL ornengal .Artillery, enlisted after 1 September 18513. . 
Regi- Date No. mental Rank. Names. of Enlistment. 'Where. 

Number. 

-
1 10,203 Gunner A.braham, .Tohn - - 13 Sept. 1858 - Sheffield. 

10,210 " 
Caffrey, James - - 13 Sept. Il158 . Dublin. 

10,852 
" 

Comberbach, George - 11 Sept. 1858 - Blackburn. 

10,216 .. Donoghue, Peter - . 6 Sept. 18S8 - Dublin. 

10,219 
" 

Edward., Wilham -, - 4 Sept. 1858 - Shrewsbury. 

10,223 
" 

Fahey, PatrICk - - 7 Sept. 1858 - Warrington. 

10,226 
" 

Grennan, Nicholas - - 11 Sept. 1858 - Dublin. 

10,229 
" 

Hey, William - - - 6 Sept. 1858 - Sheffield. 
• 

10,241 
" 

Kirnen, William - - 7 Sept. 1858 - Sheffield. 

10,251 
" 

McLeod, Peter - - 8 Sept. 1858 - Glasgow. 

10,393 
" 

Managall, James - - 13 Oct. 18S8 - WarJey Barracks. 

10,265 
" 

Ryan, James • - - 6 Sept. 1858 - Warrington. 
I 

10,'272 
" 

Polla.rd, J a.mes . - 8 Sept. 1858 - Glasgow. . 
E. Price, Lieutenant Colonel, Royal Horse Artillery. 

To the Assistant Adjutant Grneral, Meerut D. A. 
Sir, Meerut, 8 July ]859. 

b forwarding the proceedlDgs in triplicate to recold the names of men of Her Majesty's 
Indian forces at this station whn wish tc t<lke their discharge from_Her'Majesty's service, 
under Government Order, No. 883, of the 20th June 1854. I have the honour to report for 
the information of the Major General Commandmg the Meerut Division, that one man in 
the Bengal AI tillery stated to the Board that" he had lod~ed his money for his d,schargt>, 
and was, of course, too glad 10 bave the chance of gettmg It free." Another informed the 
Board" that be bad been saving money to purchase his dlseharge; that be did not consider, 
before the, Order No. 883 was issued, tbat he bad any claim "batever to bis discharge, 
but that be now took it as bp could ill afford to purchase it." A few other men stated that 
they had made made no complaint about being transferred from the late Honourable East 
IndIa Company's forces to Her MaJesty's to the Special Committee lately sitting, but 
baving their option they would take their discharge. 

2. A "eljeant in the 2d Lll;;ht Cavalry, who bas recorded his name for blSdlsch1uge, told the 
Board" that he did not at any time wish to jOin with the discontented men of the regiment, 
but as be had never bad a smgle day's health m the country, he could not give up bis 
chance of getting bome." 

3. I cannot help thmking that many men are afraid to record their names to serve, and 
that several would at the lal>1 moment before marching from the station for embarkation, be 
but to,) Willing to remain in Her Majesty'~ Indian service. 

I bdve, &.C. 
E. Price, Lieutenant Colonel 

Royal HOI'se A.rtillery, and PresidenL 

Submitted for the information of HIS Excellency the Commander in Chief: 
J. F. Bradford, Major General, 

Commanding Meerut \>ivision. 

, To the ASSistant Adjutant General. Meerut Division. 
SIr,' " Meprut. 1 July 1859. 

I HAVE the honour to forward Ibe proceedings in quadruplicate of the Board of Officers 
assembled at Meerut to rt'cold the name .. of soldiers In Her Majesty's Bengal AI tillery, who, 
havmg enhsted to serve the late Honourable East India Company, wish to take their dls-
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charO'e from her Her Majesty's selvice; together with a detail of the number of each rank 
who ~ppealed before the' Board, and who serve or t,lke their discharge. 

2. There are sevel'al gunners in the recruit depot, WllO were t:nhsted to sen'e in the East 
India Cpmpany long after the Company's army had been transferled to the Crown. I 
enclose a nominal roll of these men, with date and place of enlIstment. 

3. There are also several men wl~o enlisted to serve m the Honourable Company's service 
late in August 1858, and who must by the date of thell' enlistment have been 'sworn at 
Warley barracks to serve in the artillery in September 1858, but no record is made of their 
transfer from the line to the artillery in their small nc('ount booko;, and it will be impos51ble 
to move, if these men are entitled to their free di~charge, until theil' attestation papers alrive' 
from Calcutta; but they perfectly understand that should it turn out that they were sworn 
In to serve ill Her M •• jesty's Indnm Artillery, that the'r Ilanles WIll be struck out of the roll. 

I 11ave, &c. 
E. Price, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Royal Horse Artdlery, and President. 

(No. 129.) Meerut, 1 july 1859. 
PROCEEDINGS of a Special Board assembled at M~pl'ut-on the 1st and 2d July 1859, 

by order of Major General Bradford, c. n., Commanding the Meerut DivislOn of the 
Army, bealing date 27th June 1859, to record the Names of :301dlers of He.,r Majesty's 
Indian FOlces who, having enlisted to serve ill the late Honourable East India Company's 
Army, wished to take their Discharge from Her Majesty's Service. 

President: 
Lieut.-Colonel E. Price, c. n.) Commanding Royal Horse Artillery, Bengal. 

lJIembers: 

Captam C. M'C. Cotton, 2d European Light Cavalry. 
Captam H. V. TimbrelI, Bengal Artillery. 

T!lE ~oard having assem?le.d accol'dil!g to Older, on the l~t July.1859. received a 
nommal hst of the non~commlssl~ned officers, tr,!01peters, and .prlvates In Hel' Majesty's 
2d ~ellgal European LIght Cavalry who had enlisted to serve the late Honourable East 
IndJa.Company; and on each non-commissioned officer, trumpeter, and private being called 
before it, the following recorded their names fell' their discharge from Her Majesty's serVICe, 
under Government Older" No, 883, of the 20th June 1859. 

2d BENGAL EUROPEAN LIGHT CAVALRY. 

,",gi-~I Names. No. 
Regi-

mental Rank. .Names. mental Rank. 
No. No. , 

A. TROOP. A. TRoop-continued. , 

I 496 Seljeant - Burns, Hugh. 25 292 Private- - Duulop, William. 
<) 103, Corporal - Henry, Cornelius. 26 74 

" - - Ellis, William. ' ... . 
Corp~ral 

27 275 " - - Fahay, William. 
3 41 - Courtney, Cornelius. 28 83 - - Garritty, James. " 4 848 Trumpeter - M'Grizge, Alexander. 29 {)3 

" - - Griffin, Patrick. 

Private-
30 474 " - ,- Hayes, John. 

5 445 - Abbot, Robert. 31 647 Hayes, David. 6 " 0- -1 " - - Aimry, Charles. 32 488 Hanton, Martin. ' 
7 6 " - -

" - - Ashton. George. 33 110 • Hollington, Joseph. - -8 325 - - Airns, Robert. 34 " " 650 
" 

. - James, Henry • 
9 765 

" - - Airlie, John. 35 476 
10 816 Allsybl'ook, George. 

., - - Kettett, James. 
" - - 36 651 

, 
Kelly, Patrick. 

11 13 " - -
" - - Boyde, John. 37 578 

12 20 Burke, Michael. " - - Keenan, Matthew. 
" 

,. - 38 131 
13 495 Bullock, Charles. " - - Lawrence, George. 

" - - 39 329 
14 606 Barratt, Stephen. " - - L!lwlor, .Michael. 

" - - 40 655 Langtry, Charles. 15 758 Bail, John. " - -
" - - 41 644 

16 25 Cameron, Thomas. " - - Leddy, James. 
" · - 4~ 113 

17 24 Camel'(;n, James. " - - Lineham. William. 
" - - 43 

18 29 • Casey, John. 
141 

'J - - Lucas, Henry • 
" · - 44 774 Loft. John. • 

, 
19 39 - - Costello, John. " -

" 45 504 - 't Murray, John. 20 33 - Coleman, John. " " - 46 350 -21 47 - - Culsham, William. 
, " - Medcalf, James. 

" 47 664 - M'Carthy, Nicholas. 22 489 · - Donovan, Charles. " -
" 48 161 

23 825 - - Donovan, James. " - - lI'Grillon, Patrick, 
" 49 340 

24 68 - - Dunn, John. " - - M'Intyre, John. 
" flO 834 

" - - l\f artin. Samuel. . 
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2d BENGAL EUROPEA. LIGHT CAVALD.y.-continued. 

~~. • Regi-
No. mental Rank. Names. No. mental Rank. Names. 

No. No. 

A. Taoop-continued. B. TROop-contmued. 

61 187 Private - Porter, William. 116 167 Private - M'Dermott, John. 
62 435 - . - Price, William. 117 167 - - ~Iidmore, John. 

" " 63 491 " - - Price, James. 118 171 
" - - Morgan, William. 

64 194 " - - Pring, James. 119 174 
" - - Mullery. Denis. 

65 197 " - - Prf'ardon, Patrick. ]20 144 
" - . Maddock, John. 

66 433 " - - ReiIIy~ Hugh. 121 163 
" - - Mason, J. C. 

67 211 " - - Shee, Patrick. 122 168 
" - - M'Donald, Robert. 

68 236 " - - Sullanan, John. 123 661 " 
0 - M'Donald, Denis. 

69 214 " - - Simmons, John. 124 161 " 
0 - M'Garitty, Hugh. 

60 677 " - - Smallwood, Samuel. 125 853 " 
0 - M'l\lahon, Patrick. 

61 228 
" - - Thomas, Samuel. 126 162 " - 0 Parke, H u!rh. 

112 230 
" 

.. - Tyler, John. 127 186 " - 0 Pickup, Wilham. 
63 682 " - - Tuiter, John. 128 185 " - - Peel, John. 
64 614 ., - 0 Tuman, John. 129 612 

" 
0 - Piper, James. 

65 232 
" - - Vallely, Francis. 130 196 

" - 0 Reid, Edward. 
66 240 " - - Walsh, Owen. 131 210 

" 
0 - Ryal, Thomas. 

67 241 " - - Walsh, John. 132 359 
" - - RitchIe, Joy. 

68 261 .. - 0 Ward, Samuel. 133 507 
" 

0 0 Richards, Thomas. 
69 249 

" - - Williams, George. 134 360 
" - - Robertson, James. 

70 250 " - - Wllliamq, Robert. 135 216 - " - 0 Smith, John, Ist. 
11 262 

" 
0 - Williamson, Joseph. 136 512 

" - - Smith, John, 2d. 

72 255 " - - Wilson, Henry. 137 223 " - 0 Shyles, John. 
73 254 " 

0 - Wood, Peter. 138 210 
" - - Shea, Jeremiah. 

74 845 " - 0 Young. William. 139 224 
" 

0 - Stillwell, George. 
7.5 89 " 

0 - Gordon, John. 140 209 
" 

0 - Shanahan. Thomas. 
141 204 

" - - Souper, Thomas. 
142 513 " 

0 - Stewart, Henry. 
B. TROOP. 143 676 

" 
0 0 ShingulD, William. 

144 679 " - - SulI'ivaD, Lawrence. 
76 22 Pay serjeant 0 Butter, James. 146 229 

" - 0 Tobin, Patrick. 

77 94 Serjeant Hall. John. e 
146 443 

" - - Tomkins, Dennis. - 147 246 - - Whilelaz, John. 
78 133 Leckie, John. " .. - - 148 244 - 0 Whitelock, John • 

" 79 490 Corporal 0 Moss, John. 149 256 " - 0 Woodford, Joseph. 
80 140 

" - 0 Souston, Appoloniu9. 150 248 " 
0 - WIlliams, Timothy. 

81 207 Trumpet major Seymolir, Robert. 151 415 " - - Joneq, John. 

82 90 Trumpeter 0 Gorton, Robert. C. TROOP. 
83 8\.4 Private 0 Alney, Thomas. 

, 

84 16 " · 0 Brown, John. 152 68S Tro~p serjeant Goring, Stephen. 
85 607 " · 0 Birch, William. major. 
86 425 " · - Bllllock, Charles. 163 99 Serjeant - Harwood, Stephen. 
S7 37 " - · Cornwa~ John. 154 J4 " - - Benson, Charles. 
88 60 " 

0 - Currie, artin. 165 218 Corporal - Smith, John. 
89 464 " - - Creig, William. 
90 46:1 .. - 0 Cronin, John. 156 32 Trumpeter - Chivers, George. 
91 766 

" - - Coyne, Mark. 167 6' Private - Ashton, Charles. 
92 159 ,. 0 0 Curran; Thomas. 
93 62 " - · Dooley, John. 158 260 " - - Bains, John. 
94 60 " - - Doherty, Domirin. 159 18 

" 
-' 0 Brown, John. 

95 61 " - - Dake, John. 160 264 
" - 0 Brady, Charles. 

96 468 21- 0 · Deolio, James. 161 818 " - - Bright, James. 
97 669 " - - Donoughu, Thomas. 162 122 'I 

0 - Cave,John. 
98 75 " - - Elwell, William. 163 23 .. - 0 Cairns, John. 
99 665 " 

0 - Feehan, Michael. 164 HI " - - Carrick, Martin. 
100 644 " - 0 Gibbons, George. 165 30 

" - 0 Cassidy, Thomas. 
101 67 " - - Hardm1) David. 166 462 

" - 0 Clancy, John. 
102 103 " - · Hayes, enis. 167 284 n 0 - Coffee, Bartholomew. 
103 114 " - - I Hunt, Henry. 16S 43 " 

0 0 Comley, Henry. 
104 111 JJ 

0 - Horun, J oseoh. 169 31 
" 

0 0 Cherry, Patrick. 
105 101 

" · - Howarth, J a·mes. 170 48 ,. . - Cllmm:ngs, Patrick. 
106 100 OJ 

0 0 Howarth, George. 171 160 .. - - Curtis. John. 
107. 96 " - 0 Halsey, Henry. 172 688 " - - Davidson, Henry. 

108 674 " - 0 James, Henry. 173 66 
" - - nuffy, Arthur. 

109 143 " 
0 - Lynes, John. 17+ 5S .. - 0 DefRle, James. 

110 132 0 
, - Leury, Lewis. 175 67 0 0 Duncan, William. ~ 

" 
.. 

1I1 502 " 
0 - Long, J el'emiah. 176 72 

" 
0 - Edsor, Richard. 

112 130 I' - - Lanero, Andrew. 177 71 
" - - Eusthand, William. 

113 636 " - o Lea.hy, 'l'homas. 178 767 
" - - Elliott, James. 

114 4i8 " 
0 _I LY$sett. Wllham. 179 77 .. - 0 Fi.zgerald, Thomas. 

115 166 .. 0 o MeloJy, Michael. ISO 78 
" 

0 0 FlIzgerald, Rwhard. 
I 

169. 



PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

Rank. . No. :e~tai8 
' No. 

-1-

181 
182 
183 
184 
185 
186 
187 
188 
189 
190 
491 
192 

"193 
194 
195 
196 
197 
198 
199 
200 
201 
202 
203 
204 
205 
206 
207 
208 
209 
210 
211 
212 
213 
214 
215 
216 
217 
218 
219 
220 
2:t1 

C. TROOP -continued. 
80 P 

827 
499 
314 
106 
577 
126 
115 
147 
148 
156 
163 
164 
173 -
168 
175 
176 
177 ' 
184 
1M 
613 
354 
836 
198 
616 
674 
205 
206 
208 
215 
217 
225 
280 
515 
516 
683 
223 
234 
243 
247 
380 

riva.te 

'" 
" 
" 
" ., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 
" 
'I 

" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ," 
" 
" .. 
" ,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

--
0 

0 

--· ----
0 

---
0 

---
0 

---
· -
0 

---
-
-
-
0 

-
--
· -
--

D. TROOP. 

222 239 
223 120 
~24 13') 
225 40 
226 138 

227 121 
228 263 
229 453 

230 151 

231 3 
23!! ]0 
233 9 
234 36 

235 55 
236 59 
~7 52 
238 63 
239 70 
240' 76 
241 82 
242 149 
243 87 
244 101 
245 188 
246 112 

s erjeant 

" 
0 

" -
t, 0 

" 
0 

c orporal 
,. -
". -

rumpeter T 
P rivate 

" -
" -
" -
" -
" -
" 

0 

" -
" -
" -
". --" 
" -
" -
" -
" 

.. 

------· ---
0 

-----------
'-· --
--
0 

-----
0 

--
----

-
0 

---
-
0 

-
0 

0 

---
-
· ----------

2d BENGAL EUROPEAN LIGHT CAVAL1/.Y-Continued. , 

• Regi-
Names. No. mental Rank. Names. 

No • -
D. TRoop-continued. 

Fletcher, George. 247 113 Priva.te - Hudd, Samuel. 
Gibbons, Richard. 248 117 " - - Hynes, John. 
Gormon, James. 249 Il6 " - -, J ohn80n, William. 
Henry, Frederick. 250 119 , ,t - - Jones, Michael. 
Hennan, Edwin. 251 125 " - - Kelly, James. 
Keating, Thomas. 252 123 " - .. Keefe, John. 
Kelley, Michael. 2)3 129 

" - - King, John. 
J ohnljOn, William. 254 lU .. - - Leerning. Richard. 
Manning, Lawrence. 255 139 .. .. - Logan, .Frank. 
Mara, William. 256 150 .. - - Marrin, George. 
M'Dermott, Martin. 257 163 .. - .. Maule, Albert. 
M'Nally, Bernard. 258 170 " - - Moore, John. -
l\f'Nally, Patrick. 259 169 " 

.. - Mottram, Samuel. 
Norton, Charles. 260 146 ,. - .. Mulcahey, James. 
Miller, Robert. 261 182 " - - Owen, Henry. 
Murphy, John. 262 190 .. - - Preston, Samuel. 
Murphy, John. 263 199 . ,. - - Robinson, Henry. 
Murphy, Owen. 264 200 " - - Reberry, Thomas. 

,O'Rlley, Alexander. 265 202 ,. - - Sable, J oshuR. 
Payne, John. 266 212 " - - Shilcorck, Archibald. 
Powell, John. 267 222 " - - Steer, Thomas. 
Pompett, Thomas. 268 165 ~, - - M'Vem, Thomas. 
Rees, Griffiths. 269 235 -- Walsh, J obn. 

" -
Robertson, Archiballl 270 236, ,. - - Ward, Benjamin. 
Robertson, J emn. 271 240 " - - Webber, John, 
Sale, Henry. 272 251 " - - Williams, George. 
Scott, James. 273 409 " - - Burke, J obn. 
Scully, Patrick. 274 264 " - - Eves, John. 
Shanahan, Michael. 275 160 " - - M'Garry, William. 
Smith, James. 276 358 ,. - - Reid, William. 
Smith, John. 277 377 " - - Vall.llnce, Archibald. 
Stewart, James. 278 322 " - - Kplly, Patrick. 
Tavener, James. 

, 
279 622 - Baynes, Thomas. " 

0 

Thomas, Samuel. 280 631 ,. - - Collins, Edwarll 
Thompson. John. 281 687 ,. - - Willard, Charles. 
Vener, William. 282 431 " - - Marr, John. 
Waddle, William. 283 457 " - - Bain, Robert. 
Walker, Thomas. 284 458 " - . Brown, John. 
White, George. 281) 463 .' - - Clear,., William. 
Wild, Roger. 286 470 " - -- Edwards, WJIliam. 
WallaceJ George. 287 408 " · - Grim, Robert. 

288 5'00 " - - Brogan, James. 
289 503 

" - - M'Dermott, William. 
290 518 " · - Young. William. 

Webber, John. 291 136 .:. - Lt11ie, William . " Jones, Thom"s. 292 751 - - Francis, 'Charles. • " Leeson, James. 293 21 - - Bushell, John. " Courtney, Bristow. 294 768 - - Greer, James. " Lindsay, Cornelius. 295 815 - - Lafferty, John. " J'Ones, William. 296 819 
" - - Byrne, Patrick. 

Bourne., Matthew. 297 828 
" - - Grudy, James. 

Kelly, Henry. 298 837 
" - - Regap, Michael. 

299 869 
" - - Downey, Stephen. 

Marsden, J olln. 300 8 ' 
" - - Barron, Samuel. 

Anderson, James. 
Bell, Alexander. E. TROOP. , 
Beattie., Wilham. 
Conolly, Will,iam. 301 221 SeJjeant - Smith, Edward. 

302 92 
" - - Green, 'William. Davis, Francis. 303 219 

Devlin, Patrick. " - - Smith, 'i'homas. 

Dolphin, Richard. 304 ~ 57 Corporal - Damson, J osepb. 
Duff, Thomas. 305 17 Trumpeter Brown, John. Dyer, John. -
Fahey, Patrick. 306, 456 Private . Arkhurst, Thomas. 307 Friend, William. 359 

" - - Armstrong, Thomas. 
M'Guiness,' James. 308 407 

" - - Adkins, Joseph. 
Goodwin, Richard. 309 446 Bibby, Thomas. Hennessee, Michael. " · 0 

310 408 · - Brian, John. Hills, Isaac. 311 . " 411 - Cain, Martin. Houston, William. " -312 461 
" - - CampbeU, John. 



AMONG LOCAL EUROPEAN TROOPS IN INDIA. 

2d BB.G~L EUBOPUl'I' LIGR'f C~V~LBY-ContinlUld. 

Regi- Re!rl-
No. mental Rank. Names. No. mentaI Rank. Names. 

No. No. -, 
E. Taoop-continlUld. , F. TRoop-contznued. 

• 

313 28() . Private. - Clifton. Robert • 379 604 Corporal - King, Thomas. 
814 38 ,~ - - Cooke, John. 380 26 Trumpeter Campbell, John. 
316 412 Conolly, Michael. -

" 
0 0 

316 447 If, 0 - Cring, William. 381 519 Private - Bailey, Wilham. 
317 632 

" - - Crome. Andrew. 382 520 
" - · Baker, James. 

318 466 .. 0 0 Davis, Thomas. 383 521 
" - - Barnes, Richard. 

819 467 " - - Desmond, Timothv. 384 022 'I' - - Barry. Nicholas. 
320 418 0 - Dooling, WIlliam: 385 523 . - - Barton, ,'V Iiliam. 

" " 321 556 " - - Donovan, John, 2d. 386 524 
" - - Boland. James. 

322 73 .. 0 - Egan, Robert. 387 525 
" - - Burke, MIChael. Ist. 

823 415 
" 

0 - Evans. John. 388 821 
" - - Burke, Michael. 2d. 

324. 416 " - - Evans, Joseph. 389 526 
" - - Brien, Thomas. 

325 638 
" - - Fuin, Henry. 390 fi27 

" - - Byles, James. 
326 414 

" 
0 - Elliott. Samuel. 391 528 ,. - - Bradley, Joseph. 

327 417 " - - Fish, James. 392 529 
" - - Bryle, Samuel. 

328 450 
" · - Fitzpatrick, John. 893 530 " - · Burton, Charles. 

329 471 .. - - Gamnide •. 10hn. 394 531 Campbell, James. 
330 Gardiuer, Henrv. " - -472 

" - - 395 532 Cannon, PatrIck. George, Frederick. " - - . 831 83 
" - · 396 533 Cavenagh, John. 

Gilli~an, Patrick. 
,. - -332 86 

" - · 397 534 Carrol, John. Gray ey, Bernard. " - -333 451 
" - · 398 5'36 Clure, SamueL 

384 610 Greenway, John. " 
. -

" - - 399 537 Clough, John. 
335 829 Healy, Denis. " - -

" - ~ 

400 538 Compton, John. 
386 317 Hood, Henry. " - -

" 
0 - 401 539 Conroy, Robert. 

337 420 Jacombs, Henry. " - -
" - - 402 540 - Costin, Samuel. -388 421 - - Jones, William. " " 403 541 Conway, Edward. 

339 422 Leonard. 'l'homas, 1st. ,. - -0 -" 404 542 - - Cook, John. 840 657 - - Leonard, Thomas, 2d. " " 405 54.8 - - Cooney, Richard. 
841 477 Lynch, Matthew. " " - - 406 544 Cooper, Stephen. , 

" - -
842 424 

" - 0 Machin, TllOmas. 407 645 ,. - - Connell, Edmond. 
848 479 If - - Mugee, John. 408 546 

" - - Cockrane, James. 
3U 659 

'J - - Mainley, Benjamin. 409 547 
" - - Crunitch, Thomas. 

845 775 
" - '- l\lalone, Michael. 410 548 

" - - Crothers, David. 
346 480 .. - - Malony, James. 411 549 

" - · Curtis, Edward. 
347 427 .. - - Matthews, Thomas. 412 550. 

" - 0 Colhns, Martin. 
84.8 483 If - 0 Mewhist, Andrew. 413 551 

" - - Cullin, Andl'ew. 
849 482 

" 
0 0 l\l'Comnay, Patrick. 414 552 - Delaney, ROIly. 850 429 M'Donald, John. " -

" - · 4.15 55.1 DIllon, 'Michael. 
851 480 M'Ghee, John. " - -

" · 0 416 554 - - Doherty, Stephen. 852 484 M'Kay, James. " " - - 417 555 - Donnelly, John. 
858 485 l\JlKeon, William. " -.. .- - 418 557 0 Donovan, Stephen. 
854 43) M'Kewon, Charles. " -,. - - 419 058 - - Doran, John. 
855 486 M'Leod, Peter. " ,. 0 - 420 559 Duggan, Patrick. 
856 482 M'NalIy, Charles. " - -

" - - 421 560 0 Duncan, Alexander. 
857 484 Northwood, Richard. " -,. 0 - 122' 561 - - Dunn, Joseph. 858 401 Penn, Arthur. " " - ,- 423 562 Dwyer, Patrick. 359 492 Pugh, John. " - · 

'f - - - 424 563 - Ewitt, James. 
860 838 Rankm, John. " -

" - - 425 566 - - Flood, Dennis. 
361 508 Robert.q, John. " II - - 426 567 Fox, Joseph. 862 509 Rogers, Jerry. .. - .. -

'I' - - 427 568 - - Greig, l\Iatthew. 363 437 RosR, William. " " - 0 

428 569 Hare, MichaeL 864 438 \, Russell. Daniel. ,. - -
" - 429 570 Hanley, Oliver. 

365 779 Ryan, Patrick. ,. - -
" - - 480 571 Hayes, Patrick. 

866 203 Sallons, Charles. " - -
" - - 431 572 Henphey, Peter. 

867 439 Shaw, George. " - -
" · - 482 573 Hugsoll) John. 

368 440 Sheridan, TImothy. " - -.. · - 433 770 Holdell, Nicholas. 
369 441 Sinnott, Robert. " 

. -
" 

0 - 434 830 Jackson, William. - -870 442 - - Sweeney, Peter. " J etfries, William. ,. 435 575 - -371 757 Sweeney, James. " JJ - - 436 580 - Kennedy, Patrick. 
872 517 Wilday, Charles. " -» - - 487 776 - - Mack, Thomas. 
373 4.44 WIlson, James. " " - - 438 582 - - Mahoney, Thomas. 
374 615 - - Yates, Wilham. .. 

" 439 584 - - 1.lartin, Charles. ,. " 440 587 
" - - M'Grath. John. 

F. TROOP. 
4(1 588 

" - - M'Gee, James. 
442 589 .. - - M'Guiae, Patrick. 

Serjeant Merchant, Thomas. 448 590 .. - - MIIilaney, Patrick. 
875 585 - 444 591 - - Newland, Henry. Henderson, William. .. 876 603 " - - 445 592 - - Passmore, George. ,. 
877 586 Corporal - M'Carthy, Michael. 446 594 .. - - Rigney, John. 
378 '676 - 0 Jones, Frederick. H7 839 

" - - Ranagham, Thomas. 
" . 

169. 4 p 4 
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2d BBNG.tL EUROPEAN LlGHT CAV,tLRV-continuea. . 
-

3 Regi- ~R'~' Rank. Names. No. mental 
No. mental Rank. Names. 

No. 
No. , --

- -;--1 
-I . 

G. TRoop-continued • 
, 

F. TRoop-continued. 
347 Private oJ l\IcN ully. Owen. 

Sambroke, Joseph. 514 
448 695 \ Private a 

lill> 660 - · McDonald. Michael. 
a Saundel'S, Thomas. " McKenlta, James. 449 596 ,,- 516 662 · · · Scanlan, Jeremiah. " McGonan, Patrick. 450 597 ,,- 517 666 · ~ 

676 · Sharpe, Henry. " Morne}: Patrick. 451 " · · · 452 · Sheridan, Redmond. 518 668 " Riley, eter. 598 " · William~, Richard. 619 671 ~ -
453 599 · · " Ryal, Mi£'haeI. ,. 

WiIsun, Hugh. 620 781 " · a 

454 600 0 · Stein, Thomas. " 521 368 - -465 601 - · Whyte, John. ., 
Stevenson, Thomas. " 522 369 0 -

456 605 0 · Whyte, Walter. " Stevenson, J obn. " 523 840 - · " Sherry, Thomas. 524 3(l3 " - · G. TROOP. 526 898 · - Smith, John. 

t Serjeant 
" Smart, Zebedee. 

Clark, Alfred. 626 678 " - -457 277 - TllOmas, John. 
Miass, Edward. 627 370 " .- -408 505 " - - - Thompson, John. 528 371 .. - -

469 81 Corporal - Ford, James. 529 782 " - · Tracey, Patrick. 
460 154 " - - McCarthy, Denis. 530 382 - - White, Charles. 

" Trumpeter - Byrne, l\Ii~hael. 631 8]9 " - 0 Waite, William. 
461 269 532 883 - · Wyrur, Stephen. 

" 462 400 Farrier 0 - Stocks, J ame~. 633 686 · - Walsh, John. 
" 

463 Private - Allwright, George. -621 
464 261 · - Ball, Patrick. H. TROOP. 

" 466 624 " 
0 · Brlan, James. 

Fowler, Aaron. 
466 623 - - Botts, Michael. 534 801 Serjeant -

I' 
467 19 

" 
0 - Burke, Andrew. 585 162 Corporal - McLoughlin, Charles. 

,468 271 " - - CarlIne, William. 586 402 ;, - - Trickel, William. 
469 276 " - - Christie. Daniel. li37 275 - - Chipherfield, James. 

Cleary, 'Michael. 
,. 

470 279 " - - 538 581 0 · Mahoney, Timothy. 
Clarke, Jamee. " 471 278 " · -

472 281 - - Clough. Edwm. 539 375 Trumpeter - Tearner, Michael. 
" 473 283 " - - Cottu, Thomas. 540 309 Farrier - · Green, John. 

474 822 

I " - Cotler, William. 
475 286 .. - C~ump. Robert. 541 386 Private " Bates, J aaon. 

" 542 Baynham, Joseph. 476 628 · - Carneigie, John. 262 " - -" 477 623 · - Cahill, William. 543 266 " · 0 Bryan, John. 
" 478 {j26 - - Callaghan, John. 544 627 " - - Calla~han, 'Michael. 
" 479 629 · 0 Claxton,. John. 545 270 " - - Cannmg. David. 
" 480 2fl9 - - Delmore, Peter. 546 273 " - - Carty, Silvester. 
" 481 291 · · Drummond, J olm. 547 274 " '- · ' Cheekley. Thomas. 
" 4~2 636 - - Denitt, Charles. 548 884 " · - Cumming, John. 
" 483 634 - - Dorycott, Edward. 549 285 " - · Cunningham, Thomas. 
" 484 294-
" - Eagon. John. 550 .823 " · - Cox, Edward. 

485 296 " - - Ferguson, James. ,5l.il 387 
" · - Dawson, Charles. 

486 639 
" - - Finlayson, William. 552 290 ,. 0 0 Devoren~ James. 

487; 298 
" - - Flunanan. John. 553 388 

" - · Devine, eil. 
488 299 " - - Fluvall, John. 654 389 ,. ~ - Ellis, Joseph. 
489 807 

" - - Gillon, Isaac. 555 655 
" - - Elliot, William. 

490 641 " · - Garey. Frederick. 556 77 " · · Farmer, Michael. 
491 644 

" - · ' Gl'iffin, Joseph. 557 390 
" - 0 Few, William. 

492 645 
" - - Greneley, Tliomas. 558 300 

" - 0 Flynn, John. 
493 640 " - - Gaffeney, Peter. 559 303 

" - 0 Furey, John. . 
494 8ll I " - - Holloway, Frederick. 560, 306 " 

0 0 Geddings, William. 
495 812 

I 
t, - - Holloway" James. 5 til 805 " - - ,Gibson, .Alexander. ' 

496 7~ • Hanahan, Thomas. 
" · - 562 617 - - Glenman, John. " 497 318 " 

... ~ Houston, John. 563 618 ' - - Gordoll, James • 
498 392 Horgan, John. " 

" 
0 - 064 391 - - Halpin; TllOmas. " 499 7il Jj 
0 .. Hunter, John. 565 313 .. · Hal:rison, James • 

500 32l - Kelly, John. " 
" 

0 - 566 '815 - - Heneries. James. 
601 6.)2 Kennedy, J osepb. ~ 567 " " - - 319 0 - Hunch, Edward. 
602 328 - Kni~ht, Michael. 568 

,. . 
" - 821 'w - J efi'ries, Charles. 

503 831 Leonard, James. .. .. - - 569 322 - Johnson, Peter. , Lawton, Thotnas. " -504 330 I' 
0 .. 570 320 .. .. Irwin, William. 505 658 - - Lowe, James. 5il " 

" 773 - - Kennedy, Patrick. 506 832 - - Lennon\ William. 572 " " Mabon, J obn. 
325 " , - - Kelly, Peter. 507 849 

" · .. 673 326 I .: Kelly, Thotnas. Murphy, Martin. ' " · 60S 777 " 
... - 574 423 

McIntosh, Duncan. 
I, ~ 0 Long. James. 509 841 - .. 675 ,J 832 - 0 l\fadden, Andrew. IHO 346 · .. McLuckie, George. 676 " " 334 · Markie. James. 6JI 339 McEvoy, Wmiam. ,_, " -

" - . - . -577, - 894 ;, 
"Menagh, Charles. 612 665 · - McEvoy, Lawrence. ' 578 " 

0 

" 835 
McEvoy, Christopher. " · .. Manning, Michael. 513 338 " - - 579 848 ,. 0 0 'McPherson Andrew 



AMONG weAL EUROPEAN TROOPS IN INDIA. 

No. 
Regi-
mental Rank. 

No. 
-

H. TRoop-continued. 
580 .352 Frivate .. 
li81 353 

" · -
582 395 t, - -583 778 

" - -
584 361 

" 
~ , .. 

~85 396 · .. · 586 898 
" · · 587 673 " · · 

588 399 ,. · · 589 781 · · " 590 365 
" · -

591 -401 '" · · 
592 _619 

" - -
593 681 

" - · 594 841 
" · · 595 376 " - -, 

596 783 ,. - -
597 3tn 

" · · 598 403 
" · · 599 404 ., · · 600 405 " · · 601 383 
" · · 

I. TROOP. 

602 497 Serjeant. · 
603 54 Corporal -
604 44 Trumpeter -
605 12 Frivate · 
606 256 " - -
607 ,602 " - .. 
608 630 " - .. 
609 33 •• · · 
610 56 " - .. 
611 824 " - · 612 61 II - · 613 64 .. · · 614 63 " 

.. .. 
610 69 " · .. 
616 636 " 

.. -
617 637 't · -, 
618 304 ,. - .. 

2d BENGAL EUROPEA. LIGB:f CAVALRy-continued. 

Names. No. 
Regi-
mental Rank. Names. 
~o. 

• 
I. TRoop-continuetl. 

O'Donnell, John. 619 84 Frivate · Garvin, Jaml's. 
O'Keeffe, MichaeL 620 643 

" · · Griffin, Fatrick. 

Pindar, Alfred. 621 95 · Halleron. John. Fatton, Alexander. " -622 609 - Henry, Wilham. 
" -

Russell, Robert. 623 604 
" - - Healey. Thomas, 1st. 

624 107 .. - Herbert, George • Reid, Tbomas. " 625 64~ · - Hughes, Christopher. 
ROfers, Thomas. " Ro inson, James. 626 117 - · Jones, Francis. 

" Samwell, John. 627 118 ,. - - Jones, John. 
628 611 - - Joyce, MichaeL Shaw, Hugb. " Simmonds, SamueL 629 124 - - Keenan, J obn. SutberlTlnd, James. " Kennedy, Edward. 630 327 

" · · 
Tj;lor, Samuel. 631 655 - - Leech, Thomas. TI bot, William. " Lowrey, John. Toney, Edward. - 632 333 ,J - · 633 142 · · Lynch, Timothy. Traneor, Robert. " Turnel', George. 634 425 · Mallool, Ricl1ard. 

" · 
Warner. John. 635 487 

" · · Milroy, William. 
636 667 Mooloy, MichaeL Walkedon, James. " · · 637 336 Martin, J ohu. Walsh, Thomas. " - · 638 337 .' M'Cabe, John. White, James. " · 639 157 M'Donald, Josekh. Williams, George. " · · 640 68 M'Guire, Patrie • - » · · 641 344 

" · · M'Kenna, Edward. 
642 845 

" - · ~I'Kennon, Alexander. 
643 343 ., - · M'Kenney, Joseph. 

Clegg, Benjamin. 644 833 
" · · Maloney, Michael. 

Dometo, Frederick. 645 614 " - · Fitchard, Robert. 

Cramford, Charles. 646 357 
" · - Redmond, James. 

647 670 
" · - Redmond, John. 

Best, Thomas. 648 195 Ballahan, Timothy. JJ · · Cain, John. 649 506 Reynolds, John. Collins, Cornelius. " · · 650 672 Richardson, William. Collins, Michael. " - · 
Conolly. John. 651 362 Salmon, J olm. 

" · · 
Davis. Thomas. 652 364 

" 
.. - Short, Robert. 

Denaney. Patrick. 653 227 .. Taylor, Henry. Donohoe, John. " -
Dougherty, John. 654- 684 

" - · Venables, Henry,' 
Druian, Julln. 65a 685 White, Fatrick. Dyer, Arthur. " 

.. · 656 455 · Williams, William. " -
Enan, John. 657 378 " 

.. .. Vmcent, William. 

Fallan, William. 658 842 
" 

.. · Williams, Thomas. 

Gardner, William. 659 756 
" 

.. · Simpson, John. 

E. Price. Lieutenant Colonel, Royal Horse Artillery. and President. 
Cho.tt. MO. Cotton., Captain and Member. 
H. V. Timbrel/, Captain, Bengal Artillery, Member. 

Each man has beeu w&l'Iled tha.t until he receives his final discharge in England he is subject to the Mutiny A.ct 
and Articles of War. ' 

E. Price, Lieutenant Colonel, Royal Horse Artillery, and President. 
J. F. Bradfortl, Major General, Commanding Meerut Division. 
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050 PAPERS'R:gLATING Tb "THE LATE,DISCONTENT 

(No. 131..) Meerut, 30 J~e 1859. 

PROCEEDINGS ofa Special Board of Officers assembled at Meerut on the 30th June lSi9, 
by Order of Major General Bradford, c, B., Commanding the Meerut Division of the Army, 
bearing Date 27th .June 1869, to record tlle Names of Soldiers of Ber Majesty's Indian 
Forces, who, having enlisted in the late Honourable East lndia Company's Army, wished 
t01ake their Discharge from Iler .Majesty's Selvice. .. ,. 

.President: 

Lieutenant-Colonel E. Price, c. B., Commanding ~oyalllorse Artillery, Bengal. 

Members: 

Captain C. M'C. Cotton, Her Majesty's 2d Bengal European Light Cavalry, 
Captain H. V. Timbrell, Her Majesty's Bengal Artillery. 

THE Board baving assemOled according to order on the 30t'b June 1859, the tmder-meu
tioned gunner in Her Majestts Madras Horse Artillery, DOW attached to the Bengal Artil
lery, recorded his name for his discharge rrom Her MajestY'Jl service, lbeing under Govern
-ment Order, No. 883, of the !oth June 1869. 

Number. I· 
.8,.767 

Rank. Name. Remarks. 
~ 

, 

Gunner . ' Cody Maurice . Madra.-lIorse Artillery. 

E. Price, Lieut. Colonel, Royal Horse Artillery, President. 
C. M'G. Cotton, Captain, and Member. 
H. V. Timbrell, Captain, :Bengal Artillery, Member. 

Gunner Cody has been warned that until he receives his DUal discharge in England be is 
subject to the Mutiny Act and .Articles of War. . 

E. Pri~e, Lieut. Colonel, 
Royal Horse Attillery, and President, 

Commanding Meerut Division. 

(No. 132.) "Meerut,l July 1859. 

PROCEEDINGS cf a Special Board of Officers assembled at Meerut 06 the-1st July 1859, 
Order of .Major General Bradford, c. D., Commanding the Meerut Division of the Anny, 
bearing Date the 27th JUDe 1859, to record the Names of Soldiers in Her Majesty's 
Indian Forces, who baving enli~ted in the late Honourable East India Company's Army, 
now desire to 'take their Discbalge from Ht'r M~esty's Service. 

President: 

Lieut. Colonel E. Price, c. B., Commanding Royal Horse Artillery. Bengal, 

Members: 
~ ~ , • p. ' 

Captain C. M'C.,Cotton, Her Majesty's 2d .Bengal European LitYht Cavalry. ' 
Captain H. V. Timbrell, Her Majesty'S Bengal Artillery. t:> 

THE Board having <assembled aceording to order, the under-mentioned private of the 
1st Bengal European Light Cavalry, at present attached to A. troop, 2d Bengal European 

, li~t 



AMONG "LOCAL J?URO~E~N TROOPS IN IND~_ 651 

Light Cavalry, recorded his name for his discharge from Her Majesty'1\< service. under 
Government Order, No. 883, 20 June 1859. • 

. 
R~mental Number. umber. Rank. Name., Remarks. 

1 3,782 Private. Reilly, John - 1st Bengal European 
, Light Cavalry. 

E. Price. Lieut.-Colonel, Royal Horse Artillery, 
and President. 

C. Me. Cotton. Captain, and Member. 
H. Yo TimbreU, Captain, Bengal Artillery, Member. 

J. F. Brad-fora, Major General, Commanding 
Meerut Division. 

This man bal!, been wamed that until be r~ceives his final discharge .he is subject to the 
the Mutiny Act and Articles of War. 

E. Price, 

(190.133.) 

Lieutenant Colouel, Royal Horse Artillery, 
and President. 

BENGA.L AIlTILLERY. 

D.BTA.IL to accompany the Proceedings of the Special Board of Officers, assembled at 
Meerut OD. the 29th day orJune 1859, to record the Names of Soldiers in the Bengal 
Artillery wf:lo wish for their Discharge. 

..: .: 
" CI 

f ';;-
BENGAL ARTILLERY. :II .. 

..: I ~ 

Sene - . - - - 9 J 

Dlecharge . . . . 1 -

TOTAL brought before Board • )0 I 

Meerut, 
7 July 18511. 

(No. 910.) 

Ii 
I 
o~ 

! -
1 

~ 

1 

I 

i oi ~ i 1 
... 

t = ;r 1 ~ I Tour.. 
1 .g, B 

as 
OJ;' g ,. 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
,. 
c - -

1 37 23 16 • 21 98 211 

- 9 9 9 • 3 

f 
846 

1 46 32 21) 

t 
6 24 411 61>7 

E. Price, 
Lieutenant Colonel, Royal Horse Artillery, 

President. 

J. F. Bradford, 
Major General, Commanding; Meerut Division. 

FORWARDED to the Secretary to tbe Government of India~MilitarJ Department, for tbe 
information of his Excellency the Govemor General in Council. 

The attention of Government is requested to the irregular manner in "hlch the soldiers 
of the Indian. army are enlisted at home. 

I 

By order of the Commander in Chief, 

Ad~tan.t General's Office, 
Head Quarters, Simla, 

21 July 1859. 

H. We Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 
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65~ PAPERS, RELATING TO'THE LATE'DIs'CO:~trENT 

(No:'iso.) 
. Meerut, 29 June 185'9'; I 

PROCEEDINGS of a Special Board of Officers assell!ble.d at Meerut by Order ?f Majol' 
General Bradford, C.B., Commanding the Meerut DIvIsion of the ,Army, beanng date 
the 27th June 1859, to record the Names of Soldiers in Her Majesty's Indian Forces, 
who, having enlisted in the late Honourable East India Company's Army, wish to take 
their Discharge from Her Majesty's Service. . 

President: 
Lieutenant Colonel E. p'rice, O.B., Commanding Royal Horse Artillery, Be~gal • . 

Members: 
Captain C. M'C.' Cotton, Her Majesty's Bengal European Cavalry. 
Captain H. V. Timbre)), Her Majesty's Bengal Artillery. 

THE Board having assembled according to order recorded a nominal roll of all the non
commissioned officers, gunners, and , trumpeters in Her Majesty's Bengal Artillery statIOned 
at Meerut, who had enlisted into the service of the late Honourable East India Company; 
and on each non-commissioned officer, gunner, and trumpeter being called before the Board, 
the following l'ecorded their names fo'; their discharge from Her Majesty's service, under 
Govel'llment Order, No. 883,20 June 1859. 

HER MAJESTY'S BENGAL' ARTILLERY. 

, 
Regi-

mental Rank. Names. No. 
Regi-
mental Rank. Names. 

No. No. 
, 

. 

ARTILLERY REGIMENT DEP6T INSTRUCTION. 2d TROOP. 1st BRIGA.DE, HORSB AIlTILLERY--Continued. 
1 I 9,501 I Corporal · Gorst, Wm. Richardson. 40 8,770. Gunner .. Guthrie, William. 
2 9,107 ,,- - H ewin, John. 41 8,302 

" - - Gill, James. 
42 8,547 " - - Glass, James. 

ARTILERY BAND. 43 8,790' 
't - - Henneherry, Thomas. 

Anderson, alexander. 
44 8,653 

" - - Hawenham, Scinon. 3 7,170 Corporal - 45 8,656 - - Hayes, James. 4 4,008 Bombardier - Hollin~s, Henry. " 46 9,470 - - Humphrey, Platomy. 5 8,708 Half-pay bugl~r Dear, oshua. " 47 9,508 - - Horner, William. 6 8,725 Hurley, James. " - " 
.. 48 10,038 - - Horner, Peter. " 7 7,833 - " 
'- Ander~on, Thomas. 49 8,°72 ' - Jackson, William. " - , 

8 7,832- - " · Beneoin, Christopher. 50 261 - - King, Frederick. " 9 9,067 - " - Bourilman, John. 51 6,162 - - Kenny, James. Cahil, James. " 10 8,379, - " - 52 8,121 . - Keeley, John. n 6,962 Cathcart, John. " - '; - 153 8,804 - - Keough, 1\Iichael. 12 10,123 Duffus, John. " - " - 54 10,048 - - Loom, William. " 13 8,889" .. 
" " - Friggle, Robert. 55 8,986 - - M'Cullum, Johh. 14 8,306 Hamilton, J olm. " - " - 56 8,131 - - M'Donald. John. " 15 7,879 - " · Hyland, James. 57 9,196 - .. M'Farlane, Thomas. " 16 9,533: .... ,. · M'Mahon, Maurice. 58 9,315 - ,- Kennedy, John. 17 9,201 Murphy, John. " - " - 59 9,471 - - M'Dougall, John. 18 8,055 Ramsay, Andrew. " - " · 60 8,570 - - Mahoney, Michael. 19 9,129 - Waldman, Peter. tI - " 61 9,526 - - Morrison, John. Wilsbn, Archibald. " 20 8,253 '- " · 62 9,535 - - Moffatt, William. " 63 10,053 

" - - Murphy: Owen. 
STAFl' 1ST BRIGADE, HORSE ARTILLERY. 64 9,344 

" - - Nairn, Charles. 
21 I 7,139/ SeJjeant -I Fenton, John J,' 65 10,054 

" - - Orban, Michael JaB. G. 
22 9,114 .Corporal . - Oakes, Peter. 66 9,209 

" - - Platt, Christopher. 
67 9,214 

" - - Paul, James. 
2D TROOP, 1ST BRIGA.DE, HORSB ARTILLERY. 68 9,208 

" - - Perrat, Henry. 
69 7,583 

" 
.. - PureeIl. Tobias. 

23 6,302 Serjeant - Hodson, George. 70 9,012 
" - . Reid, Richmond. 

24 8,033 Corporal - Calderwood, James. 71 9,015 
" - .. Reid, Joseph. 

25 7,197 " - - Forrest, Andrew. 72 9,608 
" 

.. - Rainsfoul, John, 
26 8,951 Bombardier • , Garner, William. 73 8,363 

" - .. Shale, James. 
27 8,455 " - .. Hamilton, Hill. 74 8,874 '" - - Smit ,John. 
28 8,850 " - - Palmer, Thomas. 75 10,081 

" - - Smith, Samuel. 
29 8,371 " - - Vernon, George. 76 9,121 II, - - Swerney, William. 
30 9,033 " - - Winther, Edward. 77 10,062 - - Steenson, Thomas. 

Bain, John. " 31 8,424 Gunner - 78 9,462 - - Turner, Nathaniel. 
Bain, Thomas. " 32 8,089 " - - 79 9,366 

" - - Thompson, William, let. 
33 8,089 " - - Beck, John. 80 9,914 

" - - Thompson, William, 2d. 
34 9,395 " - - Baxter, William. 81 9,232 

" - - Tomlinson, George. I Clinton. William. 35 7,847 " - - 82 9,967 
" - - Tounsend, Frederick. 

36 8,633 :, - - Corie, Stephen. 83 9,246 
" - - White, George. 

37 10,028 " - - Collier, Patrick. 84 9,239 
" - - Westly, George.' 

3S 8,76~ " - - 'Deans, Alexander. 85 9,558 
" - .. Wright, James. 

39 10,034 , " - - Ford, James. 
~ 

86 9,937 
" - - Wooldridge, Thomas. 



-AMO~G\ LOCAL' EUROPEAN TROOPS IN INDIA. 

naB :MuESTY's BBII'GAL AaTILLBaY-c01Itinuetl. 
-

Regi- &w-k No. mental Rank. Names. No. mental Rank. Names. 
No. No. -

2D COMPANT, 4TH BATTALION. 4TH COMPANT, 4TH BATTALION. 
87 6,449 Serjeant · Dowel. .r ohn. 158 6,742 Serjeants · Lloyd, John. 
88 8,039 Bombadier - DIxon, John. 169 7,151 ,I - - Malone~ MichaeL 
89 7,210 

" - - Lonergan, Patrick. 160 6,356 " · · N nin, atrick. 
90 10.458 Half-pay bugler Kitch, H~h. 161 7,888 Corporals - Kennedy, William. 
91 10,110 Guuners -' Alondge, eorge. 162 7,657 " - - Pearson, William. 
92 6,832 .. · - Amos, Genrlte. '163 7,998 Bomb~dier - Black, James. 
93 10,108 

" - - Ashw()rth, Thomas. 164 8,930 Gunner - Davis, William. 
94 10,112 - - Bannon, David. 165 6,930 -- - Evans, Patrick. " " 95 ]0,114 ,. - - BrudIe, William. 166 9,063 

" - · Ferguson, Daniel. 
96 8,524 " - - Beecher, Edmond. 167 7,555 

" - - Londen, Alexander. 
97 8,421 

" · · Black, Robert. 168 8,813 " - - Morgan, Charles. 
88 9,941 " · - Burton, Francis. 169 8,341 " - · Mackenzie, John. 
99 ]0,115 

" - - Campbell, Alexander, 1st 170 3,643 
" - - Middleton, Lucas E. 

100 10,120 " · - Camtbell, Alexander,2d 171 8,336 
" - - M'Neil, Archibald. 

101 9,605 
" - .- Clar I John. 172' 8,346 " - - Nailor, William. 

102 10,117 
" · ~ Copers, Thomas. 173 10,056 

" - - Robinson, Samuel. 
103 10,U9 

" -' - Cubit, Edward. 174 8,861 
" - · Stewart, Patrick. 

104 10,128 .' - - Deardon, George. 175 9,031 
" - - Vincent, George. 

105 10,129 
" - · Doe, Richard. 176 7,617 

" - - Wilson, Henry. 
106 10,125 

" - - Doughe!re' Michael. 177 8,214 
" - - Cundon, John. 

107 10,124 
" - - Dralie, erbert. 

108 10,092 
" - - Eastwood, William. RECRUIT DEPOT. 109 ]0,090 
" - .. Evans, William. 

110 10,095 
" - - Francis, John. 178 9,774 Serjeant - Taylor, Edward William 

III 10,096 .. - - Garrett, James. 179 9,679 
" - - Knight, Richard A. 

112 8,548 " · - George, Joseph. 180 9,793 Corporal .. Wring, Joseph. 
lI3 9,]69 

" - - Gillagan, Jolin. ]81 10,109 Gunner - Ashworth, Fenwick. 
114 ]0,071 

" - - Gormon, James. 182 10,203 
" - - Abraham, John. 

115 10,138 
" - - Gray, Peter. 183 10,204 

" - · Ashton, John. 
116 10,139 

" 
.. - Greenwood, James. 184 9,823 

" · - Brana~n, John. 
117 10,]92 

" - .. Harris, George. 185 9,944 
" - - Bell, bert. 

118 9,503 
" - .. Heaps, Wiiliam. 186 ]0,205 

" · · Banner, James. 
119 10,143 - .. Hearn, Michael. lS7 10,280 -- - Bradny, Thomas. " " 120 9,508 

" · - Hefforull, Thomas. 188 10,281 
" · - Brown. John. 

1~1 8,786 ,. - - Holmes, William. 189 10,282 ,. - - Barley, John, 
122 9,419 

" - · Huntinfdon, Henry. 190 10,283 
" - - Brown, Malcolm. 

123 10,150 - " · · Jones, ohn. 191 10,285 .. - - Brown, George. 
124 9,]80 

" - - Kelly, Patrick. 192 10,286 
" - - Bennett, James. 

125 7,694 
" - - Kirwan, Pete!'. 193 10,287 " - · Burns, Thomas. 

126 JO,099 
" - .. Lee, William. 194 10,289 

" · - Cain, John. 
127 10,156 

" - · Magee, George. 195 10,286 
" - - Cammiskey, John. 

128 10,186 
" - - M'Dermott, Michael. 196 10,087 

" - - Camp, John Joseph. 
129 10,076 

" · - M'Erlane, Patrick. 197 10,013 
" - - Carmorly, William. 

130 10,101 
" - - M'MulIalle,J ames, n. G. 198 ]0,195 

" - - Corvett, Michael. 
131 10,152 

" - - Millar, James. 199 10,209 
" - - Carson, Robert. 

1lI2 10,157 " - - Murray, William. 200 ]0,210 
" - - Caffrey, James. 

133 8,994 " - - Myers, Mathew. 201 10,21I 
" - - Coutts, James. 

184 10,102 " - · Wilson, Thomas. 202 ]0,212 " · - Cahill, James. 
135 10,103 

" - - Park, John. 203 10,290 " - · Coxe, James. 
186 10,161 

" - - Patrick, Andrew. 204 10,295 " , - - Canningham, James. 
187 8,158 

" - - Panl, Andrew. 205 10,352 " - - Cumberbatch, James. 
138 7,808 " \ 

- - Peters, John. 206 10,116 " - - Campbell, William. 
189 10,114 

" - - Pool, John, T. B. 207 10,350 
" - - Cortney, John. 

140 8,852 ' 'J - - Power, John. 208 10,033 
" " .. Donelly, John. 

In 10,]66 
" - - Ritchie, Alexander. 209 10,126 

" · - Davis, J ohll. 
142 9,861 

" - - Smitb. William. 210 10,127 
" - · Dawes, Thom_as. ' 

143 10,060 
" - - Sheay, John. 211 10,213 

" - - Davidson, James. 
14' 8,860 ,. - - Steward, J oaes:. 212 10,216 .. - - Donon~on, Peter. 
145 10,172 - - Thompson, Jon. 213 10,296 " - - Dunn, ilIiam. " 146 7,929 

" - - Thorpe, John. 214 10,218 " 
.. - Edwards, John. 

147 8,609 - - Trevethick, Richard. • 215 10,219 " 
.. - Edwards, WiJliam. " 148 10,175 

" - - Viner, Alfred. 216 10,220 " - - Edworthy, John. 
.149 10,179 

" - - Walker, James. 217 10,223 " - · Fahey, Patrick. -150 10,181 " - .. W elsby, Jonathan. 218 10.224 , . - - Finer, John. 
151 10,182 

" - - White, Patrick. 219 10,298 " · · Forrest, James. 
152 10,183 - - Wilbraham, John. 220 10,299 " 

.. - Foy, John. " 153 10,065 - - Wilson, Joseph. , ' 221 10,131 ,. - - Ford, William. " ,154 9,861 
" - .. WingaIl, James. 222 10,133 " - ,- Flaherty, Patrick. 

155 10,094 - - Fity, Herbert Fitzroy. 223 10,226 
" - - Grennan, Nicholas. " 156 7,663 - .. Thompson, Charles. 224 10,300 
" · .. Goodwin, Thomas. 

" , 225 Holden, J ohq. 157 10,184 - - Winkle, Robert. 9,669 
" 

.. -" , 
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• 

I R • Regi-
No. Jll:~~ Rank.; ~ aIDes. No. mental 

No No. 

---'~~'~-------~~------------I--~'~--~-~------~r------------~ 

Names. Rank. 

RECB17IT DEP&T-contin'ued .. 
226 ]0,041 Gunn~ • Hargreaves, James.. 
227 10,141 ,,- - Harden, William. 
228 10,14Z ". - - Houckur, John M. 
229 10,144 ,,. - 'I' Heritage, John 
230 10,147 ,,- • Horgan, John. 
231 10,229 '$ - ... Hay, William. 
232 10,230 ... - Hobson, Mic~aeI. 
233 10,301 ,. - - Halch, Joh,n. 
234 10,,802 ,,- - Harris, Thomas. 
235 10,303 I. - - Holdsworth, Robert 
236 10,304: »,'" - Hurst, William. 
237 10,37/j Q' - .. Hughes, James'. 
288 10,021. ,.. -, '"_ Lewin, James. 
239 10,098 I If' - - J ohnson~ Thomas. 
240 10,232 ,,- - Johnson, J Gseph. 
in 10,233 ~". - • Jeupson" Charles. 
242· 1 0,238 "." - Jackson, J olm. 
243 10,236 '71·' - J011OSoo, Alfred. 
244 10,306 "" - - .Tenkins, William. 
245 10,307 ,," - Jennings. Thomas. 
246 10,308. ,,- - Jones, Joseph P. 
247 10,197 ,,- - Klyne,. George. 
e48 - 10,238 ,,- - Kelly, Felix. 
249" : 10,241 ,~.. .. Kiroin, Williaml 
250 ,10,311 .,." .. Kelly, JohD. 
251 10,074 ,r - .. Lax, George. 
252 10,244 ,,- -, Larkham, William .. 
253 10,314 ,,... .. Long, John James. 
254 9,886 I ,,- - Martin, Williallll. 
255 10,151 ,,- -. M'Hine, James. 
256 10,153 ,,'" .. Millard, John. 
257 10,154 ,." • M'Carth" Dennis. 
258 10,155 ,. - - M'Gloane, Felix. 
259 10,015 ,~.. -, Melville, Henry M. 
260 10,245 .... - Martin, David. 
261 10,246 »- • Martin, George. 
262 10,247 .f ~ • Murphy, James; 
263 10,249 'J ~ - M'Carthy. Thomas. 
264 10,250 ,,- • Morrison, . .Tames. 
265 10,251 " - - M'Leod., Peter. 
266 10,253 II. .. M'GilJeYr Robert. 
267 10,254 ,,~ ., Donnelly; Pa;trick. 
268 10,316 'n" " M'Bride,James. 
269 10,318 ,,- .. Mathews, John. 
270 10,319. ,.. .. Morgan, Hugh. 
271 10,384 ,,- .. Morris, Henry. 
272 .10,393 ,,- - Mungrf-n, James. 
273 9,956 ,,- - Meary, Thomas. 
274 10,058 'J - - O'Hara, Henl'Y, 
275 10,160 ,," - Power, Wi1liam. 
276 10,259 u" .. Pitt, .Tohn T. 
277 10;162 ... .. Perrot. Thomas. 
278 10,322 ... - Price. Thomas. 
279 10,265 ... .. Ryan, James. 

,280 10,325 , SJ - - Rudd, Alfred. 
281 10,324, II. 0 Rooney, Michael. 
282 9,907 »". .. Sands, William. 
283 9,908 ,,- .. Smith, George. 
284 10,082 IJ - - Smith, Thomas William. 
285 10,167 II - - Smith, Charles. i 
286 10,168 .'... • Sheron, John. 
287 .10,326 ".- , • Shakespear, Jobu. 

RECB.17IT DEP&r-continuea. 
288 10,327 Gunnell - Stewart, John. 
289 10,171 ,,- - Travers, Henry. 
290 10,174' " .. - Tubb, John. 
291 10,173 " • .. Thompson, William.. 
292 10,272 J, - -, Tolland, James. 
293 10,274 II - - Tully, J osepb. 
294 10,832 " .. .. Turnbull, Henry. 
295 10,388 ,,, - - Tasker; John. 
296 9,560 " - - Wilson, Henry. 
297 10,064 ,," - Wilson, Joseph. 
298 10,066 .... - - Williams, James. 
299 19,107 ,,- - Woolford, Henry. 
800 10,176 ,,, - - Withrington. Henry. 
801 10,185 ,_. - West, George. 
302 10,264. » - - Wood, James. 
303 10,275 ,,- - Whittaker, J ohu. 
304 10,276 ,,- - Wilton, Thomas. 
305 10,278 It" - Walker, Henry" 
306 10,334 "." - Wilsonl Thomas. 
307 : 10,337 ... - 0 Wilson, John. 
308 10,3311.. ". .. .. Yorke, George. 
809 10,242 ,. - - Leonard, John. 
810 10,333, ,. - .. Symonds, Silus. 
311 '1.0,329 II - - Sewell, Charles. 
312 10,331 n 0 - Sewell, James. 
313 10,1$)1 ,IF - - Reamey, Patrick. 
314 9,575. , '" "- - Bernicer Michare. 
315 10;177 ,. - - Chritchley. Wilson~lIlia1 

Walter, John .. 
316 
317 
818 
319 
32() 
321 
822 
323 
324 
825 
326 
827 
328 
329 
S3o. I 

831 
332 

333 
334 
335 
386 
837 
338 
339 
340 
841 
842 
343 
344 
345 

10,032 
9,637 

10,140' 
10,044-
10,18:} 
10,313, 
9,821 

10,077 
10,256 
10,257 
10,080 

9,802 
10,169 
10,068 
lO,069 
8,080 
9,959 

3,153 
9,600 
9,623 

,9,668 
9,194 
9,190 
9,895 
9,247 
9,703 
9,798 
3,929 
9,461 
9,783 

" .. .. Davis, Henry. 
,. .. .. Flenning, James. 
" ... '" Hodgson, William. 
" '" .. Jones, William. 
'J ... .. Fity, James. , 
"." - Kitminster, Richard. 
" - - Lawton, Benjamin. 
" .. - Moores, James. 
" - - Nutty, Richard. 
,. ". - Northam, Christophet. 
" .. . - Ilogers, John. 
" .. .. Sullivan. John. 
l' .. .. StewartJt John. 
" .. - Walters, George. 
" - .. Williams, James. 

Rough Rider Adams, Charles. 
n - .. Rose, William JohJ4 

Gunner 
l' 

" ,. 
" 

Conner, Stephen. 
Clary, Richard. 
Elphenstqn, Charles. .. 
Hall, James. 
Miller, Thomas. 

" .. 0 Marsh, David. 
Acting Serjeant Norrie, James H. 
Gunner 0 Walker, Alfred. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

,-
o M'Cooy, Henry. 

Wilton, J oho. 
- Doyle, Maurice. 

Sullivan, John. 
Smith, James. 

E. Price, Lieutenant Colonel, Royal Horse Artillery and President. 
C. M'C. Cotton, Captain, and Member. ' 
H. P. Timbrel', faptain, Member, Royal.A.rtillery. ' 

Each of these men has been warned, that until lie receives his final discharge in EngJan<4 that he II is subject to 
, the-Mntiny Act and Articles of War." , 

B. Price, i:.ieutenant Colonel, Royal Horse Artillery, and President. 
J. P Bradford, Major Gene~!, • . .. I • 

Commanding 'Meerut DIVISIOn. 

--------------------------~ 



AMONG LOCAL EUROPEAN TROOPS IN lNDIA. 

EXTRACT of Division Orders, No. 306, dated 27th lune ;859, by Major General 
J. Po Bradford, C.B., commanding .Meerut Division. 

6.55 

COlnnTTERs are directed, at the time of taking -down (he men"s names. to distinctly 
explain to each individual that be will not receive his disc'barge until his arrival in England; 
and that, until that period, he is subject to all the provibions of the Mutmy Act and Articles 
of War, according to the custom and 1"egulatlon of the service affecting men obtaining their 
discharge in India. Men enlisted in India, having: no .claim to be sent to England, and no 
parish to go to,'"'WiIl be discharged on the spot, or at the place of their enlistment, ,as they 
mayaesire. 

~) 
(No. 126.) 

ABSTRACT of the Number orM en from DeDli, who are desirous of quitting the Service. 

I 

SeJjeants. Drummers. Rank and File. 

d Bengal Fusiliers - - . - » 4 360 

~ 
B engal Artillery .. .. - - .. ,j 134 

GRAWD TOZAL - .. .. 14 444 

Delhi, 6 l'uly 1859. 
E. G. Maynard, 

.Major, 88th Regiment, -and 'President. 

PROCEEDINGS of n Committee a!!sembled at Delhi, on the 2d day of July 1859, by order
of Brigadier Troup, commanding, and .continued by adjournment till 6th July 1859. in 
accordance with Division Orders (No. 306), dated Meerut, 17th June 1859, for the 
'Purpose of recording the Names of those Men of ""Her Majesty's Local European Forces" 
who desire to take their Discharge under the tel ms specified ill the General Order (No. 883 
of 1859), dated Fort William, 2.0th June 1859. 

Major E. G. Maynard, 88th Regiment, President. 

'Captam Edward SimeoD, Artillerv, - }Members 
.. Alexander PaterSQD, 2d bengal Fusiliers, • 

The Committee- assembled at six o'clock :A.M., at the Mess House of-the 2d Bengal 
Fusiliers. Tbe President and Members are all prellent. The order for the assembly ohhe 
Committee, and appointing Major E. G. Maynard, 88th Regiment, to be Presiden~ iSllro- n.... N 
d d d d .. Gen.v(Uer, 0.883 

uce an rea. £1859 dated F It 
Copies of the orders, quoted as per margin,. are also produeed and laid before the W11~20Jon':, 

Committee.' 1859. 
The fc.ll?wing men of the 2d Bengal Fusiliers are -called in, and appear separatel.)' before ~t~~~~:!:· 

the Committee, VIZ:- 21 June 1869. 

2i BENGAL FUSILIERS. 
. 

Begi. 
RANK. NAMES. 

Regi-
mental Where EDIisled. Olental RANK. NAMES. Where En1ieted., 

Bamber. NUOlber. - . 
1,690 Corpnral · 1_ .. Booth ~ · England. 1,634 Private - - Patrick Flanigan - EnglaDd. 
1.218 Pnvate - · Patnck Kiaeella · Ireland. 2.046 ditto - - Willuun GouIdADg · Seotland. 
1.226 ditto - .. ",oha Regan . · England. 2.288 chtto - - Wilham Smith - England. 20 
2,11' dltlo - · .fohn Bnde - · Irelan •• 1,564 chtlo - - John O'Dwfcr • - lreland. 
1,861 dillo ~ - WilhaOl Clarke. · EnglaDd. 1,764 ditto · John Ryall - - chilD. " -2,206 ditto - - Joha Bradley _ - chtto. 1.839 ditto - - Fran';' nomy - · ditto. 
1.921 d,llo - · Daniel Egan - · Irelana. 1,862' Corporal - Jobn Conolly - - chtto. 
1,172 d,llo . · Patrick Condun - d,tlo. 1,576 Pn.ale _ · JohnTlemy - .,. ditto. 
1,534 Coropnral - Atex. B. lIrown · Seolland. 1,343 ditto - · Thomaa Lennon - Scotland. 
',162 Pn •• 1e • - Timothy Breen · Ireland. 10 1.760 dltlo - - DaVid Holcroft - Ireland. 
2,016 ditto - - William Emma_ - England. 1.641 Seljeant - Jobn Edgar - · Scotland. 
I,SU ditto - · Gtlbert Tlllt - · Scotland. 1.891 Corporal - lIIlchael O'Brien · England. 
2,198 ditto . · John Tobin · Ireland. 1,393 Pn'l'llle- · MIChael Brown - - Ireland. 30· 
1,940 ditto - - ~bchael M'Orath · chtID. 1.861 chtlo . - John Burton - ~ Scotland. 
2,10'1 ditto ~ · Patrlck Buckley - ditto. 1,914 chilo - · Thomas Bnen - - Ireland. -
1,796 Corporal · William Orathley - Scotland. 1,637 chtlo - · M1ChaeI Culuer - chlto. 
1.474 Pnvale - - 'l'hOlDAl Yon! . · chtto. : 1,696 chtto . - John Cunia . - England. . 
169. 



2d BENGAL FUSILIEllS-continued • 
• 

Regi-
RANK. NAME S. I Where Enli.ted. 

Regi-
RANK. NAMES. Where Enliated. I 

mental mental 
Number. · Number. - - .. 

2,164 Private - · Michael Dairey • · Ireland. 2,061 Private - - Timothy Ryan- · Ireland. • 
2,047 d,tto .. - Matthew Gleeaon - d,tto. 1.709 d,tto - - RIchard Jocehn - ditto (cancelled) J20 , 
2,135 d,tto .. James Grade), - - d,tto. 1,829 d,tto - - Joaeph Brown • · Scotland. 
1,336 d,tto · - Hopkin Hopkins - England. 2,112 d,tto - · WIlbam Tenton · Ireland. 
2,049 d,tto - · Wilham John · · Ireland. 1,527 d.tto · · Jame •• 4goew • - d.tto (cancelled). 
1,650 d,tto - · Jame. M'l\fahon - d,tto. 40 2,213 d,tto · - Charles H1Iton • · Scotland. 
2,053 ditto - · John ,MunchJin- - Scotland. 1,646 ditto · - Wilham Kemp. - England. 
1,758 d,tto .. · Patpck M Drray - Ireland. 2,268 d.tto · · W,lliam Malone · Ireland. i 
2,032 ditto .. .. ChUrle. ParsonI' - England. 1,548 d.tto · · Wilham Hal ... · England. 
2,091 ditto · · Peter Redmo~d .. Ireland. 1,837 d,tto · .. Robert Sawera • - Scotland. 
1,309 d,tto - · F.lix Illley · - d.tto. 2,282 d.tto · - Robert Steven •• - England. 
1,832 ditto · · AI.xander Robertson' Srotland. 1,751 d.tto · ' - James M'Conaghy · Ireland. 130 
1,768 ditto · .. Jobn Sprague · · England. 2,070 ditto · · WJlbam CreIghton · d,tto. 
2,228 d,tto · · Cbarle. Seymour · ditto. 1,838 d,tto · • • John Sney · · England. 
2,281 d,tto - - Jame. Stewart • - Scotland. 1,741 d,tto - - Peter Cra"rord · Scotland. 
2,283 d,tto - - FranCIS Stewart · d,tto. 50 2,072 d,tto .. - Thomas Crow • · ditto. 
J,840 ditto · · Jame. Thomaa • · Ireland. J,812 d.tlo - · 'Denni. Ma'honey · Inland. 
1,726 ditto - .. Franci. Upton • · England. 2,089 ditto .. .. Edward Bennan · d,tto. 
1,776 ditto .. · Peter Webb, · - d,tto (dIed 4 July'59). 2,260 d,tto · - Thoma. MIlSon. · England. 
1,846 ditto · · George Wdson · d,tto. 1,932 d,tto · · William Halpin · Ireland. 
2,033 ditto · - William Wood. · Scotland. 2,287 d,tto · · WIlham SmIth -' · England. 
2,051 ditto .. - :John Maxwell • - Ireland. 1,924 ditto · · Patrick Forrester · ditto. 140 

1,578 d'lto · - Timothy Walsh · Ireland. 
1,689 Serjeant · William Banston · England. 1,661 d,tto · · Thoma. 1I1'Gowan · d,tto (cancelled). 
1,604 chtto · · W,lbam Kerr · · Scotland. 1,674 ditto .. · Wm. Wake · - England. 

, 2,234 d,tto - · Wm. Geddei · - ditto. 
1,416 Corporal · Eugene 'Sullivan · Ireland. 1,819 d,tto · · ChrIStopher Murphy - Ireland. 
2,109 ditto .. · John Downing - · England. 60 2,179 dItto · · John Kelly - .. d,tto. 

],346 ditto · - Adam Mu.r · - Scotland (cancelled). 
2,115 P,ivate - · Robert Brown • .. Ireland. 1,827 d,tto .. · Robert Neelson · Scotland. _ • 
2,209 d,tto · · Joseph Carroll - · d,tto. 1,733 ditto · · Terrence Bradey · Ir.land. 
2,204 d,tto · · JamesCbase · · England. 1,572 d,tto - · Wilham RankIn · Scotland. 1150 
2,297 ditto - - Henry Cook · - Calcutta. 1,530 d,tto - · Alesander Boyd · d.tto. 
9,124 ditto · - Barthw. Cabalane · Ireland. 2,270 dItto - · John Mahonoy • · England. 
2,207 ditto · - Samuel Cooper- - England. J,681 ditto · - Samuel Geatley. · d.tto. 
2,208 d,tto · · WIlham Cooney - Ireland. 2,176 d,tto · · Wilham Johnatone · d,tto. 
2,210 ditto · - William Dooley · ditto. . 
2,127 ditro .. - John Donovan • - d,tto. 70 1,869 Serjeant · Edward Harrilon · Scotland. 
2,168 ditto · · Martm Egan · · d,tto. 1,712 ditto · .. Mlchaell'llellody · Ireland (cancelled). 
1,746 ditto .. · John Fife- · · Scotland. 1,600 CorpOlal RIChard WJlcos · Englan1· 2,212 d,tto Patrlc\ Fallon • · Ireland. -· · 1,923 d,tto · · Jame. letcher. - d,tto. 1,747 Private· · Joseph Hughes • · ditto. 
2,169 ditto · · Corneliu. Foley · d,tto. 1,631 d,tto · · Johnstone Galloway • Scotland. 
2,218 ditto - - Jamea Holme •• · ditto. 1,814 d,tto - · Jame. Murray. · Ireland. 160 
2,175 dItto - · Charle. Hunt - · En~land. 2,285 ditto · · Thomas Smith - · England. 
1,552 ditto .. .. John Latham - · Ireland. I 2,130 d,tto · · John F1inter - · d,tto. 
1,810 dItto · · John :!\i'Devitt. · Scotland. 1,448 d,tto - · John Kinsella - · J)elhi. 
1,821 ditto · .. John M'Into.h • · ditto. 1,843 dItto · · Henry WlllTen - · England. 
1,807 ditto - - Jamea M'Nalnara - England: ,ao 2,149 d,tto .. · Henry Murphy · d,tto. 
2,087 ditto .. · • Tohn M'Donnell · d,tto. 2,206 ditto · · Thomna Cowley · ditto • 

677 d,tto · - James Marlow • · d,tto. 2,128 d,tto ·w .. Rumbold English · Ireland. 
2,018 ditto · - William Morria · d,tto. 1,601 d,tto - · Robert Wright. · England. 
1,717 ditto .. .. Patrick O'Brien · Ireland. 2,152 dItto - - WIJll8m Marshall · d.tto • 
1,472 ditto · · Henry Rous. - - England. 1.46(} , d,tt3 - .. Samuel Dakel - - ])elhl. 170 
2,059 ditto · - Thomas Robert. - · d,tto. 1,458 Drumm.: James Quigley- Fort Wm., Calcntl&. 
2,240 ditto · - Thomas Robinson - Ireland. · · 
2,099 ditto .. · Edward Ryan - · d,tto. 78 Private • · William Gaffney · Lahore. 
2,280 ditto · · Charle. Smith • · England. 1,456 dItto · · George Shea - · Calcutla (cancelled). 
1,906 ditto - - Peter Stevena · · Scotllllld. 90 li07' Drummer Samuel Warrell Agr •• 
2,279 ditto William Stevellll England. 

.. · - · · 1,462 d,tto John 1I1urray Delhi. 2,063 dItto - · Wdbam TImoney · d,tto. · · - -
1,729 dItto - .. George Ward • · d,tto. 1,446 lL P. Drummer Henry ,Bigwood. · Burmah. 
2,044 ditto - · J onatbnn Wdcoxson • ditto. 1,152 Drumme. John Carey Agra. 1,857 d,tto - .. Cbarle. Bo.her. · ditto. · · ~ 

2,170 d,tto · · John Grlffin · · Ireland. 
1,507 d,tto · · Wllbam Taylor · Calcutta (cancel1ed). 

1,867 d,tto - - Tertence Fennell - olitto. 1,692 Serjeant .. Joseph Cbarh.h · England. 
1,599 d,tto · - MeredIth Vaughan · England (cancelled). 1,688 Private .. MIchael Rillett - d,tto • .. · . 2.073 d,tto · · Jame.Cobell d,tto. 
1,742 Corporal · William Donnelly · Scotland. · -1,991 d,tto '. .. Thom .. Costipn · d,tto. 180 

1,591 Printe • · James Kenney • .. Ireland. 100 
2,074 d,tto · · James DoJllligan · S .... tland. 

2,211 d,tto · · Patrick Fey · · chtto. 2,077 ditto · · Patrick Handley · d,tto. 
1,927 ditto - · W,lIiam Haphard · Ireland. 

1,864 ditto · · Andrew Davis. - Scotland. 2,188 d,tto - · Joaeph Hoey .. · d,tto. 
1,930 ditto · • George Bingham · d,tto. 2,174 ditto · - John HIckey · - Ireland. 
1,575 ditto · · James Sweet · · England. 2'140 d,tto · · Robert Henderoon · Scotland. 
2,250 d,tto · · John Evan. · · ditto. 1,997 d,tto · · FrederIck Hornby · d,tto. 
J,881 chtto · - .Tohn M'Kay • - Scotland. 2,078 d,tto · - John Hewell. ' • - ditto. leO 
1.941 ditto · · John M·Into.sli • · ditto. 2,139 dItto · .. George Harcourt - Ireland. 
2,246 ditto - · Wllbam Cooper · Ireland. 2,015 d,tto .. - Jame.Kaim - - England. 
2,163 ditto · - Damel Byrne • · ditto. 2,221 d,tto · - W1Iliam Littlemore · d,tto. 
2,272 d,tto · · Edward O'Donnell · EnglaDd. 119 1,885 d,tto · - Thom .. M'Conydle • Jreland. 
J,767 dItto - · John ~heridan ., · Irelu.d. l,tl23 d,tto · · DaVId M'Phenon · Scotland. 
2,284 ditto · · John Starkes · - England. 2,J83 d.tto · · TImothy Murphy - Ireland. 
1,886 ditto · · :John Moran · - Ireland. 2,265 ditto - - Thomas lIlorton .. England. , 

2,178 d,tto · · Jame~ KiDg · · ditto. 1,945 d,tto - - Franei. O'Brien · 1".land. 
1,384 ditto · - George III.ttion · England... 2,275 d,tto · · Jeffrey Purkins • · EnglaDd. 
1,547 ditto · · James Howarth · d,tto. 1,897 d,tto - · Lewi. Huaen - . Scotland. 200 
1,745 ditto - · Thom .. Fit'l'atri~ · Ireland. 1,766 ditto · - John Ryan - · Ireland. 
1,580 ditto, • · William Ale;a;~er · England. 21027 d,tto - · John RYIID · - England. . 



AMONG J.OCAL EUROPEAN TROOPS IN INDIA. ~51 , 

2d BENGAL FI1SILIEB8-continuea. 

ltqi.- Rega-
RANK. tneDtal. RANK. NAMES. Wh_re Eoliated. latIon. NAMES. • Where Enlialed. 

lfumber. - Number. -- -
J,83!i Printe - - John Shaw - - &ollaad. J,930 Private - - Wilham HouslOD · Ireland. 
1,902 dl'to · - Robert Smith - - ditto. 2,080 obHo - - Ala. HutchlllllOD - Seotlaod. 
1,910 ditto - · David ThomplOD - England. 1,927 obtto · Mauri ... HylaDd Irelaud. - -2,291 d,tto · - George Walker • · .btto. 
2,290 ditto · - Wilham Walmsley - d,lto. 1,873 d,tto - - IIIalthew Laug • - EDglaod. 
2,292 d,tto - · Cleorg- Walk .. lOoa · ditto. 1,957 dllto - - John Leye - - d,lto. 

2,2:!2 ditto - · John M'Carthy - ditto. 
1,536 SeJjeaDt - J.mes Clare · - dlt~ 2,296 ditto · · Thoma. M'CorJll1ek - Ireland. 

1,763 ditto - - Aleaaad.r M' Gregtil' - Scotlaad. 
1,734 Private - · Thorn .. Bylae • · Ireland. 210 2,054 dllto - - Michael Metcalf - Ireland. 290 
1,860 ditto - - John Bron · - ditto. 1,180 dllto - - PatrlLk Murphy - Scotland. 
,,117 ditto - · OeorlleBall · - England. 2.096 

I 
d,tto · - MILhael Power • - Ireland. 

1,635 d,tto - · Daniel TenSODl !II' . · ditto • 2,097 ditto - - Robert R,chardooa - Scotland. 
1,810 ditto - · JO"l'h HIli - · Gitto. 2,069 ditto · · DavldRoaeh - - Ireland. 
1,800 ditto - - ""lIliam H.rford - Ir_laud. 1,836 ditto - · D.vld Scollard • - d,tto. 
2,268 ditto - - George Holm .. - · Engl .... d. 1,121 I dItto - · Cbarl .. !.elf · - England. 
),63t! ditto · - HeD'y Holm ... - dmo. 1,904 I ditto · - Wilham Sharp. - Sentland. 
:2,257 dlUo · - John H.ary - · ditto. 2,231 

I 
ditto · - Alfred Thornhy - England. 

2,1179 d.tto · · M.cha.1 Hun\ • - ditto. 2,232 duto · - William Urquhart Scotlaad. 
),808 ditto · - Edward LID_ham - ditto. 220 2,O[)1 ditto - - Jam ... O'Donnell - England. 300 
2,143 dItto · · George La. key. · Ir.land. 2,235 ditto · · John Wdham. - · ditto. 
2,084 dItto - - lamel Leonard - · ditto. 2,233 'dltto - · Edward Wallace · Ireland: 
.2.144 dItto · - Wdhnm Lealy • - England • 1,739 ditto · - M",hael Cook - - dlltn. 
2,142 dlllo · - Charley Lavery · Ireland. 1,405 d,tto - - Thoma. Keauedy - d,tto. 
2,224 ditto · - Donald M'Kay - · England. 1,607 ditto · · John Jl!axwell - - d,tto. 
2,223 ditto · · JameaM'Kee - · Ireland. 2,603 dItto · - Jame. Blackw.ll - England. 
2,146 dItto · · John M'Strayick - d.tto. I 1,856 d,tto · - W,lham B.own · Scotland. 
),306 ditto · · Barth ... Murphy · ditto. (cancelled). 2,242 

I 
ditto · - RIC"bard Butneer - lrelaad. 

2,085 dltlo · · A sron Marahall · Eogland. 1,582 ditto - - Thoma. Callaghan - England. 
1,879 dItto · · John M' Adam • · Scotland. 230 1.736 ditto - - Jam .. Candy - · IrelaDd. 310 
),755 d,tto · - p.ter MagUire • · Ireland. 570 I dllto - · Thom .. Carmody - ditto. 
J,982 d.tto - · DuncaD I\J' Inn .. · Scotland. 2,125 

I 
ditto · - BenJamlD ClaytoD - Er,gland. -

1,878 d,tto - - George Motley - · England. 1,397 ditto - - John Crotty - · Ileland. 
2,146 ditto · - WIII.am MUll - · Scotland. 1,370 d.tto - · Wdham Dllver • · Englaad. 
1,946 d,tto · · RIchard Addy _ - England. 2,131 d,tto - - Charla Funndo.e · ditto. 
2,225 d,tto · - :PatllLk Pyg. · - Ireland. 1,374 ditto · · MIchael Coggan · II eland. 
1,123 chlto · · Jam .. Sioward • · Scotland. 1,546 ditto · - Thomas Hernon - ditto. 
],595 d.tto · - WJlham Smnh- - ditto. (caacolled). 2,173 ditto - - Wilham H.cke - - ditto. 
2,196 ditto · · Farraa Weotley · England. 2,220 ditto - - Wdham Kelly. - ditto. 
2,082 d,tto · - Thom .. Kmg • - d'lto. 240 1,876 dJlto · · Thom .. Lmeh.m · Eugland. 3l1a 
J.574 dItto - · CharI .. SIrl<kl,,"\ · ditto. 2,017 dllto - · Edward 1.Ut'u • - ditto. 
2,289 ditto , . - WIlham Thoma. - Scotland. 1,508 d,ito · · Thomaa Maloney - Ireland. 
2,294 ditto · · Wilham Brlolo" · England. (cancelled). l,b58 ditto - · Patrick Nolohan - ditto. 
2,147 ditto · - R •• hard M'Nally - ditto. 1,348 ditto · · Thomal U'Brlen · ditto. 

1,893 d.tto · · George PattoraoD · Scotland. 
1,620 SeJjeant · Jome. IIl'EwlD · Scotland. 1,896 ditto · - Thom •• PItt · · ~ngland. 

2,155 d,tto · · Jerem18h &hea • · ditto. 
',803 Corporal - Ow.n Keily · - Iroland. 2,100 dItto · - Samuel Smith • • I Scotland. 

2,102 dItto - · Wilham Smlth- - I England. 
!,Olll ditto · - Deni.O'Flahertr - England. 2,156 d,tlo - · George /Smith · · ~cotiaDd. 330 

• - 2,104 ditto · · Chari .. fhomplOD · Eagland. 
:2,241 r"vate' - Robert AllisoD - · ditto. 2,237 ditto - · TJ,om .. Walder - ditto. 

2,1011 d"to - · John Wallaee - · Ireland. 
2,l!411 • l1tto - · WIlliam Bennelt - ditto • 2,233 ditto · · George Walah · - ditto. 
2,206 ditto · · 1IIartlo Carberry · Ireland. 250 2,157 d,lto - - Wilham Ward - · ditto. 
2,120 d.tto · - WIlham Carlton - EnglaDd. 2,198 dltlo - · Thom .. Watt. - - England. 
1,7114 dino · · A !e:lander Conoall · Scotland. 2,043 d.tto · - JOI.ph Wither. · Irelaad. 
\1,866 ditto · · HenlY Davan - · Engla.t!. 2,197 ditto · · Wlllwn Woodhead · 1.nglaad. 
1.791 d,tto - - -1I11.h.ol Don.haD - ditto. 2,159 ditto - - Wilham Yorwood · d,tto. 
2,294 d,tto - - 1 homal Holme. · lrelnnd. J,935 d,tto · - W,lham Jonea - - d,tto. 340 
J,641 dlllo - · Henry Hoplune - ditto. 2,200 d,tlo · · Wllhamllello - - ditto. 
2,039 d,tto - · lUlLha.1 K.lly - - Eogland. 2,068 ditto - - Jam .. Black - - ~eotlaud. 
],939 d,tto · · Jeremiah M'Grath - l,eIaod, 2,006 dItto · - Robert Curr.. - - ditto. 
2,089 o.tto - · John M'Mlllan • · Scotland. 2,136 dltt~ - - Patrlc:l.. HarrigaD - Ireland. 

..2,090 dItto · - '\\llham M'Nal' · England. 260 2,251 ditto · · Johnl.vaa8 · · Eogla,!d. 
!l,150 d.tto - · John O'Hara · · Ireland. 1,[)70 ditto · - W,U,alD Road - - ditto. 
!,092 dllto · · Edward Power • · wtto. 1,875 d.tto · · ThomaaLloyd - · Jlltto. 
2,188 d,tto - · MIchael Gl1l1ty • · dlllo. • 2,020 ditto · · Jamoalll'lIlammi - Ireland. 
2,151 ditto · · J.hn RohlD'" • · }ogland. 2,108 d,tto - · Jam .. Carey - - ditto. 

"2,221 ditto - ., Rolwrl lludd · · dItto. 2,195 d,1I0 - - Joseph Vernor - - ditto. 850 
2,101 d,tto · · WlIham SUIlth - - dill .. 2,203 d,tto · · James Bruce - · Seotlaod. 
2,229 ditto - · James $pfln - - Sc'Otlaad. 2,181 ditto · · John 1IIImay - · England. 
2,230 d,tto · - Wilham Standish · England. 2,058 ditto · · Joooph Richardson · Ireland. 
11,911 d,llo · · Mlcha.1 Town • - onto. 1,931 ditto - · George Harogg · Fogland. 
1,908 d,llo · ~ John 'IhomJliDD - ditto. 270 2.102 ditto · · SamurJ AI,,~D. - · dllto. 
1,676 dillo - - George Wllhama · ditto. 2,260 ditto · Juhn James - - ditto. .. · 1,b57 d.tto - - IIhcha.llIl.h ... · ditto. 
1,632 Corporal · Jamea Douovaa · ditto. 1,810 dltlo - - James Mdte. - · Scotland. 

2,030 d,lto · · Ifaunee SJuane • - Ireland. 
1,'/16 dllto · · G.~rge Taylo. - · ditto. 1,749 ditto · · Jnbn Kearns - · ditto. 3GO . 2,172 ditto · · Patrick Gordon · EDgtonl'. 
1,781 Pri.ate • · Rohert &nl. · - Scotland. 2,219 ditto - - Thom •• Kinsella - Irdand. 

1,360 dItto · · Wlihom Agn ... - Scotland. 
2,1i31 d,tto - · JameoByrne · - lrelaD'1. J,707 «buo - · Johd Hewgh ... · dItto. 
2,248 d,tto - · :lIJallhew Deane · England. 1,926 d,tto - · }.dward Garraway - Ireland. 
2,JIO ditto - - Chrlltopher Donelly • lre:laDd, 1,611 dltt,o - · John WhIte - · EoglaDd. 

li711 ditto · · Joho Engbam • - England. 2.008 d.tto - - JameoDoyle - · Ireland. 
!,129 d,tto - - .John Fah.y - · d,uo. ,1,772 dItto - · James Todd - - l>cotland. 
2,133 d.tto - - Wilham Fr._- · E'cotJallcL 280 2,25' d,uo · - IIf .. t.D Farrell - · Englaad. 
1,322 obuD · · Patmk G .... der • j In:Iand. 2,2'>6 d,t:o - - Jam .. Gra1 - - ditto. 371 
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Regi
mental 

Number 

RANK. 

Private • 
dltlo -
ditto -ditto -
ditto -
ditto -
ditto -
ditto · 

--------

PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

2d BENGAL FUS1LIERS-.continuea. 

NAMES. Where Enlisted. 
Regi- Rtl.NK. 

I 
NAMES. 

men'tod 
Number. ------------------ - -------

Patrlclr Nell - - lreland. 1,773 PrIvate - _I Robert W.lson - -
James O'Gorman - England. 1,647 ditto - - James CUDhlDghalD -
Jam .. Monteith - Scotland. 2,045 diMe> - - John Maddox - -
IIll1.bael Tlerny- - Ireland. 2,249 ditto - -I Jam .. Elh .. on - -
Lyon Ru .. eU - - Scotland. 2,098 ditto - _ Michael Ru ... 11 -
Thoma. ChIt - - England. 2,042 d.tto .: - Jam .. Thompson · 
J amea Purcell . - d,tlo. Deduct cancelled 
Robel t Polter - ditto. 

Where EnlISted. 

I,..,land. 
Calcutta. 
Delhi. 
England. 
Ireland (cancelled). 
Scotland - - 386 

. . . . 13 

2,185 
2,186 
2,091 
2,194-
2,189 
2,121 
1,667 
2,094 
2,152 
2,166 

dItto · - . John Ryan - : I ditto • TOrA L number all Ranb - 373 
dItto - - Thomas Cunnelly dllto. 380 

TO ..... L Number of 2d Bengal FU81hers des.rouo of being dJlcharged -
~Ij ... nts. 

9 -
Drummers. 

- 4 • 
Rank and FIle. 

- 360 

THE Committee re-assembled at 6 o'clock, a.m., at the Mess House of the Arullery Division. 
Delhi, a July 1859. 

The President and Members are all present. 
The followmg men of the Arullery are called in, and appear separately before the Committee:-

4th COMPANY 1st BATTALION BENGAL ARTILLERY. 

Reg!-
RANK. NAMES. 'Wbere Enlz.ted. 

Regl-· 
RANK. N AYE S. 'Where Enh.ted. mental Dlental 

Numb,·r. Number. --------------- --- -
9,305 Quartermaster Henry Hall. - - England. 9,304 GUllner- - Chs,les Hume • - England. 

SerJeant. 9,667 dItto · , Wilham Horocb · ditto. 
4,745 S.rj~ant - Robert Balll"er '. Sco,la"d. 9,507 ,hno · - Jobn Hunt - · Ireland. 
9,719 chtto · - Samuel Mitchell - England. 9,652 dllto · - Hugh HROlII - - dlttu. 
7,191 Corporal - Patrick F.tzgerald - 11 eland. 8,465. dJlto · - Alexande, Kerr - Scotland. 
9,727 dl1lto - - Wilham Parker - England. 8,315 ditto · - 1\1Ichaei Loftus- - England. 
9,170 dItto · - Joseph I:furdry - - 8cotlalld. 9,885 ditto · - John Llovd · - dItto. 
9,640 dItto - - Rltbard Farrell - England. 7,44/1 ,htto - - Patrick MagUire - Ireland. 
9,740 Bombad,er - James Rttcbl •• - Scotland. 8,175 ditto · - 'f erence M 'Lellr - dltlO. oW 
7,158 d,tto - - Alfred Ponton - . England. 9,705 ditto - - James Morgan - - dItto. 
7,947 Dugler - - Benjamin Cowling - Lu<know. 10 9,328 dItto · - Thoma. Murray - d.tto. 
8,072 ditto - - Chari •• ,KenDldy - Calcutta. 9,717 ditto · - George MUIr · - Scotland. 
9,590 GUlln ... - Andrew Bairn ... - Scotland. 9,B90 ditto · - Corllebul Mahoney - Ireland. 
9,264 ditto - - John Blown - - England. 11,963 ditto · - Wilham M'Brlde - dItto. 
9,135 dItto - - Thomas Dell - - Ireland. 9,954 dItto - · Thom ... Neloen - Scotland. 
9,840 dItto - - Wilham Dond - - d,tto. 9,899 dItto - - John Puiarord - - England. 
9,935 dItto - - James Bennett - - England. 9,747 ditto - - Wilham Ru.sen - ditto. 
7,845 ditto - - Wilham Currau - Ireland. 9,901 dItto - - Jobn Reece - - dItto. 
9,597 dltlto - - John CummlD8 - - dItto. 9,765 ditto · - Robert Shelmerdll18 · ditto. 110 
9,609 dltlo - - 'I bomas Challeotone - Engla;J. 9,771 ditto - - Thoma. Stockham - ditto 
6,258 d,tto - - A lexander Crozier - beland. 20 9,546 ditto - - Jame. Sl8rflck - - dItto. 
5,897 dltlo - - Wtlham Cryer - - England. 9,909 dItto - - Alexander Stew.rt - Ireland. 
9,086 d,tto - - Wtlbam Christie - Scotland. 9,910 ditto ~ · J08n Smith - - }.ngland. 
9,616 ditto - - J arne. DreghorD - dItto. 9.778 dItto · - Henry T.<koll - - dItto. 
9,407 ditto · - M",h.el Dynam - Ilelaod 9,915 dItto · - Harry Thornton - dItto. 
9,850 duto - - Lawrence Day - - England. 9,964 d.tto ~ - Maulice Uober • - Ireland. 
9,854 dItto -, - George Downey . - ditto 9,466 ditto - · George WIlBon. - England. 
9,629 dItto - - James Fergu_n - Scotland. 9,467 ditto - · John W oodbouse · ditto. 
9.636 d,tto - . Jalno. FIndley - - J..ngland. 9,918 ditto · - JamesW.,d - - Scotland. 60 
9,6;12 d.tto - -~ James. Olilott - - , dItto. 9,8iO dItto - - Jam .. Hobba - - England. 
9,643 dItto - - WIlham Green - - ditto. 30 9.884 dItto - · Edward I.arkln- - Ireland. 
6.722 d.tto - - Alexander Ham.lton - Scotland. 9,896 ditto · - l\Lehael O'Bnen · England. 

1st COMPANY 4th Bltl'TALION BENGAL ARTILLERY. • 
Reg;-

RANK. 1'1 A1fE S. Where Enlisted. 
Begi-

RANK. I NAMES. Wbere EnlISted. mental mental 
Numher. Number. - ---------------- ----,- ' .. -. 

8.237 SerJ"ant - - Wilham MUlpby - Ireland. 9,943 Gunner - - Daniel Barrer - - Ireland. 
B.642 dlllo · - James Fletcher - - Scotland. 5,970 dItto - - Ed ward Sear. · - England. 
9,040 Corporal - WIllIam Ware - - England. 7,650 dltlo - - Jobn Jordan · - ditto. 60 
9.028 chtto - - Da.Yld TholMpoon - dItto. 8,658 ditto - - Robert J a.klOn - Scolland. 
1,829 dItto · w Hobert M'Cullum - ditto. 8.310 ditto - - Godfrey Jonel - - England. 
8,243 Bomhadler - George Prince. - - Ireland. 8,974 ditto - - John Keon - - Ireland. 
8,128 Gunner- - MI~!lIlel l\Iurricum - England. 70 7,637 d,lto - . Thodlfl8 Haining - Scotland. 
7,005 ditto · - Jobn Haden - - Scotland. t',61" dItto - - Robert N Isbltt - · Delbl. 
6,547 ditto -. - lII'ebB.1lI1' Kone - England. 8,485 dItto - - Edward M'Farlane - Scotland. 
9,388 dItto - - Henry llowmg - - ditto. 8,439 dItto - - George Jamieson - d,tto. 
6,338 dItto · - WlIIJam 1\lo,tm - Scotland. 8,621 dille - - Thom •• Bent - - England. 
8,541 dItto - , - Henry EbblJlg - - England. 8.939 ditto - - Jolln F~,,- - · ditto. 
8,973 d,tto - - N I~bolay Jaek.on - Ireland. 11,.96 dllto .. - Alexander BreAllee - Scotland. ' 90 
8,464 dItto · - John Kalil - - England. 7,860 chtlo - , - Robert r'ranelS - , - Englaad. 91 

-

Total Number of Bengal Artillery de_irou. of belDg discharged 
Serjeanll. Buglei'll. Rank and F.Ie. 

5--2 84 
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Delhi, 6 July 18.>9. 
THB Committee.re·assembled at six o'clock, a.m., at the Mess House of the 2d Bengal 

Fusiliers, for Ihe pUI po'!e of comparm:; the rolls and cJc.sing the proceed lOgs. . 
The PresIdent and Members are all present. 
The Committee have carefully explamed to each indIvidual man (as named in the accom

panymD' roll~) the termaon which lllsdlscharg:e wIll be sanctIoned as laid down in G. O. G. G. 
(No. 883 of 1859), d<1ted Flirt Wllli<lDl,21) June 1859, aDd Dlvi.ioll Order5. No. 306, 
Meerut, 27th June 1859. . 

Every maD named in these accompanying rolls has sigQlfied his Wish to avail h ifllselr of 
the provIsIOns of the above quoted orders, and to be dIscharged. 

Appended is an a.bstract marked (A.), and signed by-the PresIdent, of the number of men 
from Delhi who are anxIOus to qUit the servICe. 

E. G. Ma!Jnard, Major and President. 
Alex. Patersoll, CaptalD, 2d E. B. F., Member. 
C. Siml'oll, CaptaIn. Bengdl Artillery. 
J. F. Bradford, Major General, Commandmg 

Meerut DiVision. 
H. Troup, Brigadier, Comman.ling at Delhi • . 

The Commu.tee close its proceedmgs at 9 o'clock a. m., 6th July 1859, and adjourn sine die. 

(No. 908.) 

FORWARDED to the Secretary to the GoVel'Umellt of India, Mihtary Departml'llt, for tbe 
informatIon of his Excellency Ihe Governor General m Council. 

By order of the Commander in Chief, 

Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, 
Simla, 2l July 1859. 

(No. 127.) , 

H. lV. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

PROCEEDINGS of a SpecIal Committee assemble::! at Agl'a, on the 4tb July 1859, by 
order pf BfI gad lei' St. George Showers, C.lI., commandlll~ the Agra and Muttra DIS
tricts, for the purpo~e ofrecordmg the Name; of those Men of the Agra DiviSIOn of Her 
Majesty's Bengal Artillery, who desire t., take their Dischal ~e accordlDO' to the ProvI
sions of Govel'llment General Order, No. 88J of 1859, dated Fort Wilham,o 20th June. 

Lieut.-Colonel Glynn, Rifle Bligade, President. 

Lieut.-Colonel Barr, Bengal ArtlllerY'}M b • 
Lieut.-Co~onel Ro .. s. Rifle Brigade. em er", 

The Committee assembled pUlsuant to order, at the Ordel iy Roolu of the Al,tlllery DIVI
sion at 6 a.m., and proeeeds to r~cord the names of the solJiers, as folio ws:-

No. 7,367, Fanier Seljeant Robelt French, NO.8 Light Field Battery, i<; questioned, 
whelher General Order, i'Jo. 883, has been read to him, and whether in af'cordance with its 
prom,ions, he wishe~ to be discharged. Pard. 4, t'xplanatory of the term'! of dIscharge 
(DiVIsion Order, dated Meerut; 27th June) beIDg also read, F~rrier Serjeant Robert French 
states that he Wishes to be discharged. 

Serjeant Josf'ph M'Lachlan, No. 7.790, 2d Company 6th Battalion Bensal Artillery, being 
questIOned as above, st<ltes Ihat he Wishes to be dIscharged. 

Serjeant Allen Mulholland, No. 6,669. 2d Company 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, being 
duly questioned, ,and the ol'dcr read to him, states that he wishes to be dIscharged. 

COl poral Edward Mattison, No. 7,905, 2d Company 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, baving 
been duly questlOllfld, and the order read to him, st<ltes that he IS anXIOU" 10 be dlsc~arged. 

Corporal Jeremiah Sullivan, No. 8,0.')7, 2d Company 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, having 
been questioned, and the order explamed to him. states that he wishes to be dl'scharged. 

Corporal Edward Kelly, No. 8,223. No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, baving 
been questIoned, and the ordt:r rf'ad to him, states that he wishes to be dischargl'd. 

Bombadler James Hunter, No. 8,808, 2d Company 6th Battalio.n Bengal Artillery, having. 
been questioned, and tbe order explame(\ to him, states that he Wishes to be dIscharged. 

Bugler Thomas Ward, No. 3,n2, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, bo::ing 
mformed that soldiers enlisted' In India have no claim to I>e seut to Engl<lnd, but WIll be 
discharged at the place of hI!> enlistment, or on the spot. ;\nd the Oenera\ Or<ler gellerlllly 
exp/,nned to hID1, states that he wi'shes to be' discharged at the place of his enlistment. 

169. . 4 R 2 Gunner 
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Gunner William Ahern, No. 8,412, No •. 2 Company 6th B~ttalion Arti~lery, having Jiad 
the order explained to him, is queqtioned, and states that he Wishes to be discharged., . 

Gunner John Bibby, No. 8,203, No.2 Company 6th BattaJion. Bengal Arti.lIery, having 
llad the order explained to him, is questioned, and states that he Wishes to be ,hscharged .. , r 

Gunnel' John Bucha~an, No. 10,023, 2d Con~pany 6th Bilttalion Ben~al Artillery, beu:rlt 
questtoned, and having had the order explained to hIm, states that he wishes to be dlscharge?_ 

Gunner Alexander Boyd, No. 10,024, 2d Company 6ih Uattallon Ben~al ArtillelY, h~~in~ 
had the order explamed to him, and bei(lg questioned, states that he wishes to be discharged. 

Gunner Georfre Clerk, 1st, No. 8,215, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery. 
baving had the orden. explained to him, is questioned, and states that he Wishes to be. dis
charged. .,r, 

Gunner Michael Connell, No., 8,096, NO.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, 
having had the orders read to him al,ld explained, bemg questioned. states that he wishes b 
be discharged. ", 

Gunner Samuel Craven, No. 8,625, No.2 Company, 6Lh Battalion Bengal Artillery, hatiot 
had the orders read and explained to him, being que .. tioned, states that lie wishe.,to be 
di8charged. ; ) 

Gunner George Clarke, 2d, No. 9,157, No.2 CompanY, 6lh Battalion Ben~al Artill~I'~' 
llaving had the order read and explamed to him, states that he wishes to be discharged. \ . ) 

,Gunner John Carmichael, No . .8,279, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artill~ry, 
having had tht' order read to him, and explained to him, and being questioned, states that he 
Wishes tl, be _discharged. 

Gunner William Clayton, No. 1 0,0~6, No.2 Company, 6th' Battalion nengal ArtillelT.{ 
havmg had the orders read~and explained to him, state that he wishes to be dIscharged. " . 

Gunner'Adam Carson, No. 9,'100, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal A.rtiUery, ha.vi~~! 
bad the orders explained, and betng questioned, states that he Wishes to be discharged. . 

I ~. > 

Gunner Thomas Da"is,. No. 1,806, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, haying 
bad the orders explained to him, states that Ire wish ell to be discharged. . I • 

Gunner James'Danmiell, No. 9,491, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bpngal Artillery, 
having had the orders explained to him, and being questioned, states that he wishGs ~ 
be discharged. 

, ·l 
Gunner'John FlY, No. 9,638, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery. ha~lDg 

lma the order expiained to him, states that he wishes to be discharged. 

G~nner PatJick Gallagher, ,N o. 10,036, No.2 Company, 6lh Battalion Bengal Artillery. 
havmg had the orders explained to 111m, and belbg questioned, a.tates that he wishes'tli be 
discharged. ' : I , 

Gunner Josiah Henderson, No. 7,725, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal ArtilJ~ry. 
having had the orders explained to him, and being questioned, states that he wishes to be 
<Ilsch;uged., .' 

Gunner Richal'd Hicks, No. 8,172, No.2 Company, ,6th Battalion Bengal "Artillery. 
having had the orders explained to him, and being que~tioned, states that he wishes to be' 
discharged. . \ 

Gu~ner George Jones, No. 8,457, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion nE'ngal Artillerv. 
h~ving been questioned, and the orders having been explained, states that he wishes to ~ 
discharged. . 

Gunner Josiah Jolliffe, No. 9,517, No. '2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal ArtiUe~. 
h~ving had the orders explai~ed to him, and being questioned, slates that he wishes tD be' 
discharged. . -.' , 

Gunner William Johnstone, No. 9,312, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion BenO'al Altiltery 
having been questioned, and having bad the orders explained to him, states thal he willbe: 
to be discharged. ' 

Gun;er Jnseph Marshall, No.2 Company,6th Battalion Beno-al Artillery, havin ... had 
the order explained to him, and being lIuestloned, states that he ,v";shes to be discharged. 

Gunner James McLaughlin, No. 8,748, N\o. 2 Company, 6th Battalion BenO'al AI'tillcry 
having been questioned, alld the orders havmg been read to him, states that he Wishes t~ 
be dIscharged. 

• Gunner Patrick McGrat~, No. 8,~80, No.2 Company, 6th Batt~llon Bengal Artillery. 
having had the order explained to him, states that he WIshes to be dIscharged. _ 

Gunner William. M"Cann, 9,718, No. 2 ~ompany, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, havinOl' 
had tIle orders explaIned to him, and being questioned, states that he .w~shes tq ~~ dis': 
charged. - - - - .- ' 

.1 GlulD l' 
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Gunner Henry M'Kee, 9,192, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal.Artillery, having 
Ilad the orders explained to him, states that he wishes to be discharged. 

Gunner William Marshall, 9,331, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, having 
'had the orders explained to him, and being questioned, states that he wishes to be dis
charged. 

Gunner John M'Crory, 9,7111, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Bengal ArtillerY', having had 
the orders read to hifr!, and being questIOned, states that he wishes to be discharged. 

Gunner Richard Peacock, 8,686,211 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, baving 
bad t~e orders lead to him, and being questioned, states that he wishes to be discharged. 

Gunner John Roberts, 9,966, 2d Companr, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, having had 
'the orders explained. to him, and being questioned, states that hp. wishes to be discharged. 

Gunn .. r John Riley, 9,735, 2d Company, 6th BattalIOn Bengal Artillery, havincr had the 
«derlll explained to him. and being questioned, states that he \\ishes to be ditlchar'ged. 

Gunner James Smith (3d), 8,694, Ko. 2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, 118ving 
bad the orders explained to him, Hnd being questioned, states that he wishes to be dis
efJarged., 

Gunner James Blake, !Vo. 8,618, 1st Company, 6tb Battalion Bl'ngal Artillery, having 
hadJ/)eiorders explained to him, Ilnd being questioned, states that he wishes 'to be dis-
charged. 0 

I Gunner Thomas Sullivan (2d), 9,962. 2d Company. 6th BattalIOn Bengal Artillery, baving 
bad. tbe orders explained, and being questioned, states tbat he wishes to be discharged: 

Gunner Michael Sullivan, 9,7fl3, 2d Company, 6th Battalion 13engal Artillery, baving 
had the ordel'S elplaihed to him, and being questioned, states that he Wishes to be dis
charged. 

Gunner Frands Silvey, No. 10,058. 2d Company, m,h Battalion Bengal AI tillery, having 
had the o~ders explained to him, and being que!'uoned, stdtes that he wishes to be diS-
charged. ' 

Gunner Guy Todd, 9,'775, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, having liad the 
~rdefs explained to him, and being questioned, states that he Wishes to be discharged. 

, Gunner John 'Wood, 9,785, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, having had the 
«ders explalDed to him, and being 'questioned, states that he Wishes to be dibcharged. 

Gunner William WalDer, 10,069, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Bpngal Artillery, having 
lIad the orders explained to him, and being questioned, states that he wishes to be dis
charged. 

Bombardier Thomas Travis, 8,251, 3d Company, 2d Battalion Bengal Artillery, having 
had the orders explained to him, and being questioned, states that he wishes to be dis-
charged. 0 

Gunnpr John Maitland, 5.948, 2d Company, 6th Battalion BengaI Artillery, h3.yin~ had 
the orders explained to bim, and being questIOned, states that he is anxious to be discharged. 

GUliner Daniel Hannigan, 7,878, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery. having 
llad, the orders explained to him, and being questioned, states tbnt he wishes to be diS
charged. , 

Gunner John Hadden, 9,61)4, 2d Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, having had 
"the orders explained to him, and being questtoned, states that he Wishes to be discharged. 

Gunner John Hutton. 9,658, No.2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal Artillery, having had 
the orders explained to him, states that he wishes to be discharged. 

Gunner Charles W. Henry, 7,771, . No. 2 Company, 6th Battalion Bengal 'Artillery, 
.having had the ardels explained to him, and being questioned, states that he wishes to ~e 
discharged. 

Fifty-lwo soldiers of the Artillery having presented themselves before the Committee, all 
oC)rwhom atOe desirous of being discharged, and no more presenting themselves, the Committee 
.adjourns at 9 o'clock a.m. 

. Agra, 4: 'July 1859 • . , ' 

1 , ,l~9. 

J. Glynn, 
Lieutenant Colonel Rifle Brigade, President • 

• No Barr, 
Lieutenant Colonel, AttiIlery. 

J. Ross, 
Lieutenant Colonel. 

. St. G. D. Showers, 
Brigadier Commanding Agra and Muttra Districts. 
. J. F. Bradfurd, 

Major General Commanding Meerut Division. 
" , 
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ABSTRACT of Non-Commissioned Officers and Gunners of' the 2d Company, 6th BattallOn Bengal 
Artillery, who have recorded their Names for the DIscharge accordIllg to G. O. G. G., No. 883, of 
the 20th June 1859. . 

Sergeant~. Corporals. Bombardiers. Buglers. Gunners. 

----- , 
3 

, 
3 1 1 H 

------- --
3 , 8 1 1 44 

(No. 909.) 
Forwarded to the Secretary to the Government of India, MHitary Department, for the 

informatIon of his Excellency the Govel'Oor General in Council. 

By order of the Commander in Chief, 
H. W. Norma.n, 

Major, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Adjutant General's Office, Head QuartetS, 
Simla, 21 July 1859 

(No. 123.) 

PROCEEDINGS of a Special Committee, assembled by order of Brigadier Showers, C. B" 
Commandmg Agra: and Muttra DIstrIcts, under InstructIOns from DiVIsional Head Quar
ters, dated 27th .June 1859, for the purpoile of recordmg the Names of those Men of Her, 
Majesty's LO$!aJ Force who desire to take their Discharge, under the operation of the 
Governor General's Order, No. 883, of 1859, dated Fort William, 20th June 1859. 

Li~utenant Colonel Custance, 6th Dragoon Guards, President. 

Captain Curtis, 6th Dragoon Guards'}M b. 
Captain Mer~e1', 3/3 Horse Altillery, em e!s., 

The Comnlittee assembled, according to order, at 10 o'clock a.m., on the 6th July 18f)9 
and proceed to call before them each indlVldual in the 3d Troop 3d BriITade BenITal H ors~ 
Artillery, and append a roll of those men who desire to be discharged::> from th~ service 
explaiumg to them that they Will be subject to the provisions of l the Mutiny Act unbl diS: 
charged 10 England. 

The deCIsion (.f those who elect to remain in the service IS duly entered in the Regimental 
Records. 

W. No C~sta7ll;e, 
Lieutenant Colonel Carabineers, President. 

F. G. S. Curtis,. 
Captalll Carabineers. 

Chas. M'W. Mercer, 
Captam 3/3 Horse Artillery. 

. St. G. D. Showers, • 
BrIgadtE'r Command 109 Agra and Muttra Divlslons~ 

1. F. Bradford, 
Major General ComDlandmg Meerut Divisioij • 

• 
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RoLL of Men of the 3d Troop 3d Bligade Bengal Horse Artillery, who desIre to be discharged from the Service, , 
under the opel'at,ion of G. G. 0., ~o. 883, of 1859, dated Fort William, 20 June 1859. 

Regi-
No. ' mental &AliI[. Nuns. 

Number. 

1 9,052 Sergeant ,. Dobbie, Wilham. 
2 7,828 Corporal - Wilcox, Edward. 
3 6,714 ditto - - Grlmison, John. 
4 7,844 Bombardier - Conners, James. 
li 8,347 ditto - - Powell, Geotge. 
6, 8,509 ditto - - WIlson, William. 
7 8,736 Gunner- - Alexander, Alexander. 
8 9,585 ditto Allen, Patnck. - -
9 6,948 ditto - - Byrne, Thomas. 

10 8,088 ditto - - Baggol, Edward. 
n 8,741 ditto - · Baker, Thomas. 
12 9,140 ditto .. .. Brown, George. 
18 9,138 ditto - - Beyers, James. 
14 9,266 ditto - - Bell, Burkett. 
15 9,588 dItto - - ·Bus, Alexander. 
16 

, 
9,403 ditto .. - Cormdan, James. 

17 7,836 ditto .. · IJonaghy, Arthur. 
18 9,611 ditto .. ~ Dove, Wilham. 
19 9,490 ditto - - . Dyer, George. I 

20 9,402 ditto - - Edward, Wilham. 
21 1l,62S ditto - - EdwlI'rds, Tbomas. 
22 8,113 ditto 4 - Honeyman, John. 
23 9,505 ditto . · Howard, Martin. 
2£ 9,661 ditto .. · Harwood, Giles. 
25 9,653 ditto - -, HutchlDgs, William. 
26 9,663 dItto - - HUldIe, George. 
27 

! 
8,800 ditto - - Judge, Thomas. 

28 8,977 ditto - - Kennedy, Hugh. 
29 8,331 ditto .. - M'Gee, Edward. 

No. 
Regi-
mental RANK. NAMES. 

Number -
30 8,672 Gunner - - Mason, Robert. 
31 8,838 chtto - - Murray, Patrick. 
32 8,987 chtto - - M'DonnelI, Thomas. 
33 8,988 ditto - - MorrISon, Skene. 
34 9,326 ditto '" . M'Dade, Patnck. 
35 9,336 

I 
ditto - - Morao, Thomas. 

311 8,489 dltt() - .. Nixon, Wilham. 
37 9,723 ditto - , - Nash, James. 
38 9,445 ditto - - Osmond, W dham. 
89 9,204 ditto . - O'Neil, Charles. 
40 8,493 ditto - - Pntchard, Henry. 
41 11,178 ditto - - QuinlaD, James. 
42 9,733 dItto - - Qumn, John. 
43 8,163 ditto - - Rallston, Wdham. 
44 8,498 dItto - - Reaburn, George. 
43 0,018 ditto - - Skerratt, 1 homas. 
46 8,012 ditto - - Stokes, John. 
47 8,864 mtto - - Sharratt, Thomas. 
48 8,870 ditto - - Strugnell, James . 
49 9,455 ditto - - Sulhvan, Michael. 
50 9,781 dltt!' - - Thompson (2d), James. 
51 7,097 ditto - - Follett, John M'DonneIl. 
52 8,611 ditto - - Topham, Thomas. 
53 8,890 Ultto - - Wright, John. 
54 9,035 ditto - . Wdson, Jobn. 
65 9,556 ditto . - Walker, Thomas. 
56 7,933 ditto - - W ortb, Jobn. 
51 8,372 ditto - - 'Vllhams, Charles. 
58 5,731 ditto - - Teates, Samuel. 

W. N. Cuslance, 
Lieutenant Colonel Carabmeers, PreSident. 

F. G. S. Curtis, 
Captain Carabineers, Member. 

Cha8. M'W. Mercer, 
Captlllll Horse Artillery, Member. 

. St. G D. Showers, 

Muura, ,6 July 1859. 
B\'Igadler. Commandmg .t\gla and :Muttra Divisions. 

ABSTRACT 'of Non-Commis~ioned ~fficers and Men of the 3d Troop 3d Bri~dde Horse 
Artillery, who have recorded their NamES for the Discharge, according to G. O. O. G., 
No. 883, of the 20th June 1859. 

Sergeants. Corporals. Bombardiers. Gunners. 

1 2 3 52 

-
1 2 3 52 

(No. 905.) 

FORW~RDED to the Secretary to the Government of India, 1\fihtary Department, for the 
IDfo~mation of His Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

By order of the Commander-in-Chier. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

AdJutaut General's Office, Head Quarters, 
Simla, 21 July 1859. 

169. 4 R 4 



664 PAPERS, RELATING/"TO' rrIlEILATE) DlSOONTENT 

(No. 124.) 

PROCEEDINGS of a Special Committee assembled at Bdrrackpore by order of Major 
General Sir J. B. Hearseg, K.O.B., commanding the Division on 1he 25th :June 1859, tor the
purpose of recording the Names of such Men of the Local European Force who may desire 
to take their Discharge. 

Barrackpore, 25 June 1859. 

Lieutenant Col<?l1el W. St. L. Mitchell, 56th Regiment Native Infdntry, President. 
Captain,Trotter, 43d Regiment Native Light fnfantry'}M b 
Captain Aitchison, Her Majesty's 67th Regiment, r em ers. 

The Special pommittee assembled at the Mess House of Her lIaje,ty's 67th Regiment. 
at 6 o'clock a.m. The President and Members all present. 

The Station Order convening Ihe Special Committee, and appointin~ the President and 
members, and fixing the hour and -pilice of assembly, is produ('ed and read. T~e extract 
from a confidential <:ircular, No. 2,191, dated 7 June 18511, from the Officiating Adjutant. 
General of the Army to the Officer commanding Presidency Division, is produced and 
read to the CommitteI'. 

The General Order, No. 883 of 1859, by. His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor
General ot India in Council. dated Fort William, 20th June 1859, is read to the men of the 
Local European Force who. appear before tne Special Committee to apply lor their dis- ' 
charge. \ 

At, the time of recording the names of the mt'n in, the annexed list, it was distinctly 
explained to each man that he would not receive bls final discharge lIntll his anival in 
Englahd, and until that period he is subject to all the provisions of the Mutiny Act aDd 
Articles of War, according to the custom and regulattons of the service affecting Ulen taking' 
their discharge in IndIa. 

W. St. L. Milcltell, 
Lieutenant Colonel 56th Regiment Native Infantry, President. 

R. A. Trotter, 
Captain, 43d Regiment Native Light InfantJ·y, Member. 

G. T. H. Atchison, 
Captain, Her Majesty's 67th Regiment, Member. 

The Special Committ~e re-assembled at Barrackpore on tIle 4th July 1859, at the,Mess
House of Her Majesty's 67th Regimeni:', at 6 a.m., for the 'purpose of recording the names· 
of some lately arrived recruits who wis~ their discharge, which was done aftel' the above--
mentioned orders were explained to each man. . 

W. St. L. Mitchell; 
Lieutenant Colonel, President. 

R' A. Trotter,. 
Captain and Member. 

G. T. H. Atchison, . 
Captain Her Majesty's 67th Regiment, Member.-

J. Christie, 
Brigadier Commanding at Barrackpore. 

:Barrack pore, 6 July 1859. 

J. lJ. Heal'sey, 
Major General Commandtng Presidency DivisiOD __ 
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LIST of MEN of the LOCAL EUROPEAN FORCE who de!'ire to take their Discharge under the General Order, 
No. 883 ot 1859, dated Fort William, 20th Iune 1859. 

No. Rank and Names. Regiment. Date ofEnhstment. REMARKS. 

SERGEANTS; 

1 Ebenezer Tucker - - 2d Light Cavalry - 31 July ]858 
2 John Wheatley - - 3d dItto - - 23 Augus, 1858 
8 John Brown - - - 5th European - 26 June 18.:;8 

CORPORALS: j. 

1 Patrick Rrennan - - 4th Li~ht Cavalry - 1 June 1858 
Charles Frost - - 4th dItto • - 8 August 1 S58 
Frederick l\lursell - - 2d Bengal'Fusiliers - 29 AprIl 1858 

4- Thomus Webb - - 4th European ' - 10 June 1!!57 

PIIlVATES: 

1 Thomas Dellr - - 1st Light Cavalry - 10 Nov. IS57 - J1is book states, enlisted for H.:v.J:~ Indian 
Forces. 

John Ryan . - • 1st ditto - - 13 Nov. 1857 
Thomlls Urown · - lat ditto - - 4 August 1858 - in his book is enlisted for H. 1\i.'s Indian 
James Upton - - 2d ditto - - 10 Nov. IS57 Forces. 

0 Jam"s Moore - - - 2d dItto - - 22 March 1858 
John Hardwin - - 2d ditto - · 12 Apnl1S58 
WJllium Sayeo - - 2d wtto - - 1 July ISil8 
PatrIck Kennedy - - 2d ditto - - 31 July 1858 
Thomas Rathbone · - 2d ditto · - 13 August 1858 

10 Thomas Walter Hord - 2d ditto - - 23 Aug. IS58 
John Dolphin - - 2d ditto · - 28 Aug. 1858 
Robert Jack Cameron - 3d ditto - - 26 Uctober 1851 
Alfred Young - - 3d ditto - - 21 August 1858 

, 

Stephen Rowan - - 3d ditto - - 22 August 1858 - Says he enlisted on this date; his book is lost. 
15 Dominick Madden - - 4tb ditto - - 10 Nov. 1857 - Entered in his book, enlisted for H. M.'. 

Peter George - - 4th ditto - - 2 August 1858 Indian Forces. 
John Whitehouse - · 4t4 dItto · - 11 August HiD8 
Cornelius Mulhn - - 5th ditto - - 17 August lS58 
Peter Brown - - 5th ditto - - 28 August 1858 

20 Thomas Russell· - - lst Bengal Fusiliers - - AprIl 1849 - Says he enlisted at that time; !.is book is 
with his regiment. 

John James - - - lst ditto - · 17 Sept. 1858 - In hill book is, enlisted for the E. I. Co.'s 
Michael Simpson - .. 2d ditto - - 16 Feb 1854 Service. 
Gl·orge Bsldrick - - 2d ditlo · .. 1 March 1854 
Oporge M'Cleary - - 2d ditto - - 8 May 1855 

25 Michllel Cottor - - 2d ditto - - 31 May ]856 
Eugene Shea - · 2d ditt~ - - 23 April 1857 
Jumes Brannan - - 2d dItto - - 25 Juno 1858 
DelliS Leollurd - · 2d dItto - - 18 August 1858 - Entered in his book, enlisted for H. Y.'s In-
Hobert Stewart - - 2d ditto - · 9 September 1858 dian Forces. 

E: I. CO.'11 30 Henry MartlU - - 3d European Regiment 15 October 1857- In his book is, enlisted for the 
Chllrles Dawson - - 3d ditto· • 20 August 1858 • Se"ice. 
John Clurk - - 4th dItto - - 26 October lS57 
\\ llbllm Glencross · - 4tll dItto - - 31 Dec. 18.57 .1 Says he enlisted on this date; his book is WIth John Dunn - - 4th ditto - - 7 April 181j8 

35 Wlllillm Jacob - - 4th ditto - · 4 l\1ay 1858 hIS regiment. 
Wilham Waterfield - - 4th ditto · · 18 May 1858 
.. \le:xander Cameron- - 4th ditto - - 20 May 1858 
WIlham Hepburn - - 4th ditto - · 7 June 185S 
Condre Free - - 5th ditto - - 25 Feb. ]$56 

40 Henry Croucher · - 5th ditto - - 12 June 1806 
RODl\ld Dunbar - - 5th ditto - - 24 October 1857 
David Stewart - - 5th dItto - - 7 September 1858 In his book is, enlisted for the E. I. Co.'s 

Service. 
James Baxter 

, - - 6th ditto - - I June 1858 - Entered in his book, enlisted for H. M.'s In-
John Word, - - - 6th ditto - - 28 July J858 man Forces. 

45 Joseph Denkin - - 6th ditto - · 6 August ]858 - En~ered in his book, enlisted for H. M.'s In-
George Holder · - 6th ditto ... · 'l7 August 1858 dian Forces • 

-47 Edward Leeson - · 6th ditto - - 30 August 1838 . 
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ABSTRACT. 

Sergeants. Corporals. Privates. TOTAL. 

1st Light Cavalry - - - - · . - . · - 3 8 

Jd ditto - · · - - 1 - - - 8 9 

ad ditto · - · . - 1 - · \ - 3 4' 

4th ditto - · · . · " - - 2 3 5 
5th ditto - - - - · · - - - · - 2 2 

1st BeDg~ F usiliers - · - - - - · - · - 2 2 

2d dit~o · · · - - · . - 1 8 9 

3d European Regiment - - · · - - - · - 2 2 
4th ditto - - - - · - - · 1 7 8 
5th ditto - - - - - 1 - - . , 5, 
6th ditto · · - . · - - · . · . 5 5 , 

3 , .47 I 5' 

W. St. L. Mitchell, 
Lieutenant Colonel, 56th Native Infantry, President. 

R. A. Trotter, 
Cdptain, 23d Native Light Infantry, and ~ember. 

O. T. H. Atchison,-
Captain, Her Majesty's 67th Regiment, Member, 

J. Christie, . 
BrigadIer, Commanding at Barrackpore. 

The Special Committee adjourned this 25th June 1859, at 71 o'clock, a.m. 

W. St. L. Mitchell,. 
Lieutenant Colonel, 56th Regiment, Native.Infantry, President. 

(No. 906.) 

Forwarded to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military DE'partment, for the 
informatIon of his Excellency the Governor General in Council. ._ 

By order of the Commander-in-Chief, 
H. w: Norman, 

Major, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, Simla, 
2l July 1859.' 

• 

(No. 125). 

PROCEEDINGS of a Committee held at Landour, on Tuesday the 5tb day 0' July 1859, by 
order of Majol' R. Troup, commanding the dep6t, for the purpose of recording the names 
of those men of Her Majesty's local European force who desire to take their discharge. 

Brevet Major E. W. E. Walker, Bengal Artillery, President. 

Captain J. S. Thomson, 54th Foot, } 
Captain W. C. Pearson, 88th Regiment, Members. 

The Board assembled.. purllu.lnt to orders, the l>resident and~MerObers -all being present 
at the dep6t orderly-room at half an hour after noon, and afterwards proceeded to the 
hospital of the dep6t on the 5th day of July 1859. _, 

The whole of the men belonging to Her Majesty's European local force were individually 
" \lsked 
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asked whether they were desirous of taking their discharge under the provisions of General 
Government Order, No. 883: dated Fort William, 20th June 1859, and the foilowing are 
the names of those who expressed their wish to do so :-

No Regimental Rank. Name. Nnmber. 

Her Majesty's Bengal Horse Artillery: - --
2d Troop, 1st ~rigade 1 8,893 Gunner - Jones, Dlrrid. 

2 10,070 ditto - Watson, George. 

Her Majesty'. 2d Bengal Light Cavalry - 1- 400 . Private - Archer, William . 
4t1 ditto · Co~, Thomas. 

460 ditto · Crosson, John. 
4 452 ditto - Jones, John. 

178 ditto Nanery, Thomaa. 
510 ditto Rum, Rutherford. 
213 ditto - Simmonds, Alfred. 

-Her Majesty's Bengal Foot Artillery: 
238 ditto \Vatkins, James. 

4th Company, lst_Battalion 1 9,685 Gunner - Lee, William. 
2 9,714 ditto M'Crunales, William. 
3 9,893 ditto 1\1080,Iey, \\ Illiam. 

Ist Company, 4th Battalion 1 8,143 ditto Russell, William. 

2d Company, 5th Battalion 1 9,256 ditto Allcock. WIlliam. 
6,165 ditto Jones, Frederick. 
9,302 ditto Houton, Timothy. 
8,472 ditto IWDade, David. 

5 9,215 ditto QUigley, Thomas. 
9,024 ditto - Salter, William. 

7 9,334 ditto M'Oowell, John. 

Artillery Recruit Dep6t - 1 9,852 ditto Dwyer, James. 
9,250 ditto · Johnson, John. 
9,906 ditto Sumner, Richard. 
9,791 ditto Wilson, George. 

Her Majesty's Bengal Infantry (European) : 
10,066 ditto Woods, Clement. 

2d Fusiliers .' 1 2,221 Private - Crawley, James. 

3d Regiment 1 1,211 ditto Bryne, Thomas. 
139 ditto · Cope, George. 
514 ditto ~ Cronin, Thomas. 

4 294 ditto Digby, John. 
616 ditto - -Frawley, John. 
471 ditto - Heffernan, Matthew. 

1,105 ditto Jarratt, William. 
1,275 ditto Lane, Edward. 
1,235 ditto LIDdley, George. 

10 1,238 ditto M'Nannaman, Phelim. 
1,198 ditto · Naughton, John. 

12 1,175 ditto - Sheers, Alfred. 

It was distinrtly explained to each individual that he Will nOl receive his final discharge 
until his arrival in England, and that until that period he is subject to all the provisions of 
the Mutiny Act and Articles of War, according to the cushm and regulations of the service 
affecting men obtaining their discharge in India. 

The Board closed its proceedings at 2 p.m. 

Landour, I» July 1859 • 

E. W. E. Walker, 
Brevet Major, Pre~ident. 

James S. 7'homso7l, 
Captain, Her Majesty's 54th RegIment. Member. 

W. C. Pearson, 
Captain, Her Majesty's 88th Regiment. Member. 

Ro6erl Troup. 
Major, Commandmg at Landour. 

J. F. Bradford, 
Major General, Comman<lmg Meerut Division. 

• Private Frawley. who enlisted as a single man, but who has a wife and family in England, is 
willing to continue to serve, providedJwuvifct a!l.d_l~mJ1"y_are. Bent OJlt to India, otherwise he wishes 
his discharge • 
. 1.69' 48.2 
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, .-

ABSTRACT sho~ing 'the Number of Men. belonging to Her Majesty's European Lo'cal 
Force who are desirous of obtaininO' their Discharge under the provisions of General .. , ' 

Government Order, No. 883, dated Fort Wtlliam, 20tl1 June 1859. 
I 

~. 
, ... . . -.. 

J 
D~ummen Pri .. atea 

Corporals. ' Bombar-. CORPS. Sergeants. 
die ... or or TOTAL. , Buglers., GunDen. , 

\II - -- .. 

Her Majesty's' BengallIorse Artillery.' · ~ · · . · .. · 2 2 

Her Majesty's 2d B~ngal Light' Cavalry · .. · · 
Her Majesty's Bengal Foot Artillery · · .. · · 
Her Majesty's 2d Bengal Fuslliers · >- r- >- >-

Her Majesty's 3d Be~gal' Foot >- - >- - >- >-

, 

TOTAl. . . · · >- >- >-

/ 

Land~ur, 5,JU2' 1859. 

(No. 907.) 

. .; . · 8 8 

>- >- >- · 16 , 16 

, >- >- >- · 1 1 
>- · . · 12 12 

, 

>- · >- >- 39 :39 

E. w: E. Walker, 
Major, President of Committee., 

FVRw ARDED to the Secretary to the Govel'Dment of India, Military Department, for the 
inCormation 'of his Excellency th~ Governor General in Council. 

By order of the Commander in Chief • 
... 

H. W. Norman, 
Major" Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

Adjutant,General's Office, Head Quarters, Simla, 
21,JuI11859. 

(No. 203.) 

PROCEEDINGS of a Committee assembled by Gwalior Division Orders of the 29th 
Jun'e 1859, to record the number of men of 2/5 Bengal Artillery who are desirous of 
iaking theil' Discharge in accordance wlth· General Order by the Governor Genel aI, 
No. 883, dated Fort William, 20th June 1859; and also to recurd the decisions of every 
man who elects to remain in Her, Majesty's Indian Forces. 

The Court having assembled pursuant to Brigade Orders of to.day's date, 

Major R. While, 17th Lancers, President. 

C'aptain W. F. Segrave; Captain Templar, Camel Corps, Members. 

(Major Light, commanding 2/a 13engal Artillery, being ill attendance), proceeds to 
question the lUen individually, and to recoJ'd their decislolls. 

That part of the order relating to the conditions of taking their dilocharge is read over 
and' explained to the men. ' • 

The names of the men of the company being called m'er, those takin.,. their discharO'e 
sign a paper which is m~rked A, signed by the PreSident and members/'and handed ov~r 
to the officer commandmg the battery. Those who elect to remain in Her Majesty's 
Indian Forces signed theh' names in the Record of Sen' ice Book in the presence of the 
C9mmittee, which IS, atte~te.d by tbe Officer commanding t~e Company. 

A nommal roll, m trlphcate, of those who have deCided to take their discbarcre is 
herewith attached.· . .. 

R. lVhile, 
, MfJor, 17th Lancer~. President. 

TV. F. Segra1;e, Captajn~ 1 u 'b: 
H. T. l' C ' r ,l.lJ.em ers, 

Morar Gwalior, 30 June lSi1.9.~_. ________ .• emp ar, aptalD, 



NOlll:UfAL ROLL of Men or the 2/5 Bengal Artillery, who, under the provision of General 
, Order by the Governor'General, No. 683 .of' 181)9, to take'thelr Discharge. ' 

• 
No. RrgimeDlal Ruk aDd Namea. No-- RegimeDtaI 'Rank aacI Nama. 1'0. .Nu • . -- --

Qt1AR~EIU.f4STER SEBGEAlfT. 
9,295 Gordon, Walter. 

1 6,987 Finlay. David. 9,000 Graham, Walter. 
8,453 • Hatch, Henry. 

SERGEANTS. 20 9,297 Hughes, Erwin. 
9,428 Hopkins. l\:f. F. 

1 7,'241 Stevens!'!!, John. 10,0'2 Hollingsworth, Jno. 
9,179 Jones, Edward. 

CORPOI14L. 9,818 Kelly. AhchaeL 
25 9,819 Kelly, Rodger. 

1 8,80_3 Gatherall, John. 10,045 Kerr, John. 
10,046 Kilner, James. 

BOMBARDIERS. 8,467 Lindsay, John. -- *" 9,322 Lynch, Richard. 
1 7,640 Hopkins, Lewellyn. 30 10,0'1 Cornelius, Seary. 
2 9,110 A1'Kay, Alexander. 7,452 Morrissey. Thomas. 

7,453 Murph,. Michael. 
qUlfNERS. 7,458 M'Carthy, Timothy. 

9,461 M'Cardle, James. 
I , D,182 Armstrong. James. 35 9,526 Mitchell, Robert. 

8,416 Buckley, Michael 9,329 Mooney, Peter. 
, 9,142 Bell, James. 10,050 Marsden, Wilham. 

11,093 Bridgeman, William. 10,052 l'Il'Mullen, James. 
/) 10,025 Bordman, John. 9,443 Nowlan, Francit. 

7,274 Casey, Daniel. 40 6,788 Oakley, F. H. 
'9,148 Lurry. Wilham. 9,212 Pate, John. 
9,272 Clayson, Robert. 9,216 Robinson, John. 
8,101 Daly, Charles. . 9,222 Robinson, John. 

10 9,281 Da)son, James. 6.115 Russell, Wilham. 
10,030 Davis, James, 45 9,094. Selkirk, John. 
10,0131 Dobson, Robert. 9,456 Smith, George. 

8,225 Edwards, W. J. 9,047 Scott, John. 
9,288 Evans, Abraham. 10,061 Stanfield, Thomas. 

10 P,292 Faulkner, Roben:. 9,873 Watts, John. 
0,169 Graham, Henry. 50 ,8,604 Williams, David. 

Morar Gwalior, 30 June 1859. 

A B S T RAe T. 

- Quartermaster Sergellllt. Corporal. Bombardleno GUDDen. Te.<>L. 
SelJunL 

- - --:-~ 
I 

Men who tllke their dis- 1 i 1 2 50 55 
charge. 

(No. 944.) 

R. White, Major 17th Lancers, Ploesident. 

W. Segrave, Capta!n'}Members. 
H. Templar. Cdptam, 

I ",Alfred Light, . 
Major Commanding 2/5 Bengal Artillery. 

FonwAIWED to the. Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, for the 
information of his ExceJlency the Governor General in Councl). 

0. W. Normall, I • 

Major, Officiating Adjutant General of tbe Army. 
, • ! 

Adjutant General's Office. Head Quarters, Simla. 
- /, ' ,:~ ~ uly 1859., \ 

169. 
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NUMERICAL ABSfRACT, 'Showing the Resu~t of the Proceedings of the Committel assembled at 
Meean Meer, by order of Major General Windham, c. B., at Meean .Meer, 29 June 1869, in the 
3d European Light Cavalry. • 

• . 
Number of Men Number , , Number 

actually preeent at Mesan Meer, of Men who 
aa aho"" by claimed ' of Men content To~,AL. REMAaJ:s. 

Numerioal Rou.. Dischtu]te. 
to lerve. 

-

I 
{ 

52 MOll who were yolnnteen (rolD Her 

I 
Majesty'. service are not included 

63B 606 32 63B in ehla abstract. neir roll ill kept 

i separate from the re8t of tbe regi-

\ 

I 
ment. and their case specially re-

o corded. 

O. H. Bll/nt, 
Lieutenant Colonel and President. 

J. P. A. Theabold. 
Captain, Member. 

D. F. Carey, 
Captain, Member. 

ABSTRACT' :RETURN of Men of the 3d Regiment European'Light Cavalry, who appeared 
before the Committee assembled by ,order of Major General Windham, C.D. 

~ 
f 

1'} Ji • j 

j g'} J ! j ~ 
--------------------------
Regimental Staff - - - -

A Troop - • - • 
B ditto - • • • 

-Cditto - • - • 
D ditto - • • -
,E ditto - - - -
F ditto - - - -

- 'G dittO' • - - • 
H,dit1o • - • -
I - ditto -_ • - • 

Men attached, 5th Light Cavalry • 

TOTAL • • -

Total of all ranks -

Volunteers not included· 

.Meean Meer, 29 June 1859. 

-, 1 

1 
1 

3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
1 

2 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

-a 
3 
2 
2 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
63 
61 
65 
57 
64 
59 
61 
61 
66 
10 ----------,..----.. 

5 3 32 32 8 1 667 

- 638 

62 

C. H. B1U71t. 
Lieutenant Colonel and President. 

J. P. A.. Theobald, 
'Captain. 

D. F. Carey, 
Captain. 
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NOMINAL ROLL ofMeu of'tbe Regimental Stair, 3d Light Cavalry, who appeared before the 
Committee assembled at Meean Meer, by; order of Major General Windham, C.B. 

Regimental 
No. 

8946 

8115 

4102 

UIB 

Rank. 

Sergeant Major 

Hospital Sergeant 

Trumpeter 

O. R. Clerk 

Names. 

# Edwin O'Brien 

- Michael Frazer 

• Robert Bishop -

- James Holgate • 

- Claims discharge. 

• Claims discharge. 

- Content to serve. 

Quarter·muter Ser- DanielO'CoDDor • Content to serve. 
geant. 

28 June 1859. 

Cldim discharge 

Content to serve 

ABSTRACT: • 

- 2 

- 3 

TOTAL - - - :; 

C. H.Blunt, 
Lieutenant Colonel and President. 

J. P. A. Tkeobald, 
Captain. 

,D. F. Carty, 
Captain. 



, PAPERS RELATING TO THE LAIJ!. 'lJl;:'vun .1.c.n J. 

NOMINA.l. ROLL of Men 00\. Troop, 3d Regiment Light Cavalry, who appeared befol'e the Committee assembl 
, at Meean Meer. by order of Major General Wind/,am, C.B., on the 29th June 1859. . 

Regi
mental 
Number. 

3,723 
3.01)1 
3,042 

3,345 

3,794 
3,014 
3,163 
2,814 
3,121 
3,737 
2,248 
3,592 
1,402 
2,151 
3,106 
1,647 ' 
1,448 
2,147 

956 
3,279 
1,301 
1,593 

3,120 
2,303 
3,202 
3,003 
3,017 
2,115 

::~:~ II 
1.287 
3,018 
3,998 
3,824 
1,674 
2,966 
3,570 
3,161 

RANK. NAMES. REM A. R KS. 

Seljeaut 
Ditto -
Ditto -

• Arthur Bra, • 
• Henry Stamp -
- Jobn Hayes -

: 1 Claims discharge. 
- J 

Corporal - Alfred Horwood - Sick at Allahabad. 

Dlt.to. • Edward Hughes -1 
Ditto - - Frederick Pegler _ 

Trumpeter - Henry Joseph - -
Private - WIlham J •• Allen -
Ditto - • James BJ<tty - - j 
Ditto - - John Harlow - _ 
Ditto - - James Bradley _ 
Ditto - - George Brown _ 
Ditto - - Thoma. Byrne - lal d' h 
Ditto _ _ Joseph Block.. .. C ms ISC arge. 
Ditto • - Patrick Callaghan _ 
Ditto _ - J obn Campbell • 
Ditto - - Samuel Colhns -
Ditto _ - Mlcbael Conway -
Ditto· - Phlhp Cram - _ 
Ditto - - John Cnllen _ -
Ditto - - James Davis - • 
Ditto • - Jobn Delaney; -

Ditto -

Ditto -
Illtto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
DltlO -
Ditto -

Ditto -

Ditto -
Ditto -
DItto -
Ditto -
Ditto. 
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -

• James Denerty - Not joined. 

• Patrick Donnelly ) 
- Wliham Donbleday: 
- Jo,. Eutwlsle - _ 
- George Glosby - Claims di~charge. 
- John Gleeson - -
- WIlham GraIDger -
- John Groom - -

- David Hamblin - Sick at Allahabad. 

- Patrick Hanlon J - Frederick Han.on : 
• Bernard Hickey _ 
- Jolm Holland - _ 
_ Peter Hutchinson _ Claims discharge. 
• John Huxley. _ 
• John Uaydork -
- John JOlDer - -

Claim discharge 
Content to serve 

Regi
mental 
N~mber. 

839 
3.122 
1,029 
4,128 
3,854 
3,431 
4,520 
3,828 
3,105 

1,0211 
4,123 
1,458 
1,054 

3,401 

3,920 
841 

1,029 

2,870 
:J,554 
1,432 
3,293 
1,048 
1,185 
1,.'i6J 

3,124 

1,425 
2,824 
3,902 

61 
2,818 
3,340 
3,012 
3,185 
2,880 
2,829 

RANK. NAMES. REMARKS, 

I-------~-~--------------
Private 

Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto' 
DItto -
Ditto. 

Ditto .

Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto· 
Ditto .. 

Ditto -

Ditto -
Ditto. 

,DittO -

Ditto· 

Ditto -
Ditto. 
DittO' 
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto • 

. Ditto -

Ditto. 

Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Dltlo· 
Ditto -
DItto -
lJIUO -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -

~ Richard J obnson -
• Jobn Jordon· -
~ James Jordon - -
- Frederick G. Joyce -
- Patrick J6yce .. • Claims dlschlU'ge. 
- Thomas Hayes -
- Daniel Keefe - -
- Patrick Killalen -
- Patrick Kelleher -

- George Blackmore - Not joined. 

- DaTliel Lawton 
-' Renry Lee -
- J olID Levell -
- Tbomas l..owney 

• Michael Lynham 

~ } Claims dlSCharge~ 
- Sick at Nynee Tal. 

- Alexander M'Avitt -
• Michael M'Cormlck
- Thomas M'Govern -

- James Mosel"y • 

- Michael M nrphy 
- John Nutta1 • 
• Jobn Orr -
- Michael O'Brien 
- Jyhn Power -
.. George Rankill 
- John Rogrrs -

- Thomns Ryan -

- John Stanley -
- Henry Stallley 
• Thomas Stone • 
• Wilham Strala 
• Wilham Soan -
- Jame. Turner -
- John Turner -
• Wilham Tanner 
- Johu Williams 
- James Wyatt -

09 

o 
611 

, 

} Claims discharge. 

Not jOined. 

Sick at Allahabad. 

Claims discharge. 

H. C. IJlunt, Lient.-CoI.,-and President. 
..r. P. A. 1h~o"ald, CaptaIn. 
D. F. Carey, Captain. 

NOMINAL ROLL of Men of B. Troop, 3d Regiment Light Cavalry, who appeared before the Committee assemb 
at Meean Meer, by order of Major Genelal lVindlwTII, c. D., on the 29th June 1859. 

Regi. 
mental RANK. 

.Number. 

3,655 S.rjeant · 1,180 Ditto - -
lJ,219 Ditto - -
3,444 Corporal M 

2,96' Ditto. -4.128 DItto. -
862 Trumpetet -

1,737 Farrier - -
3,041 Private -
3,015 Ditto - · 1,192 DItto - -
1,695 Ditto - -
3,982 .Dltto - -
2,911 Ditto - -
4,017 Ditto. -
4,515 Ditto - -
2,043 Ditto M · 1;705 DIttO. -
1,393 Ditto - -
2,81$8 Ditto - -
3,403 Ditto - -
J,359 Ditto - .. 
J,613 DItto - -

N A~IES. 

John F inch -Freder 
Jumes 

ck Fully 
Heron -

IIIJCba I Kelly-
Georg e Drew -
John P lulpott -, 
James Doolan -
Alfred Goat . 
Thoma 
Thoma 

9 Baynes 
s Bearb 

Georg Booth -e 
m Willis B(luchier 

Rlchnr 
Edwar 

oj Bray -
d Cronan 

Andre w Colhn~ 

Josiah Cordingly 

James Crockett 
.:rames CummlDs 
Edwar d Curran 

D Jobn 
Thoma 

enahay 
s Dudman 

Cbsrle • Ualey. 
Georg e Deny • .r 

--.. 
------· -· -· · --· -.. -.. -

Regi-
REMARKS. mental RAN K • NAMES. REMA.RKS 

Number. -
4,014 Private - Charl~s Ellis - -3,726 Ditto. - Richard FrllDer -4,143 Ditto - - Owen Fay - -3,5:10 DItto - - Jame. Gall - -3.594 Ditto - . Jos. Grlllg - · • 3,2211 DItto - - U Ilhum Greans -

\ Claims discharge. 
4,021 Ditto - - Joho GuoolDgs -1.351 Ditto - - JohlJ Ganner - -2,903 Ditto _ - Joa. Haddock - -2,882 Ditto - - James Hall - ~ . 
3,064 Ditto - Jobn Hickey, 1st - - Claims dlschargl 1,356 Ditto. - John Hickey, 2d · 3,896 D,tto - - H.nry Hugbes -3,203 Ditto - - J olm Jones _ -I,G03 Ditto. - Jobn Jobnstcn8 · 

Willing to serve. 1,601 Ditto - - Jobn JordlDB _ -3,0:18 Ditto • - James Kmg' .. .. 

}~~-
3,096 Ditto - - J B\IIe. Kenan _ · 2,910 Ditto. - DaYld Lacey - · 3,110 Ditto _ - J obn Lenahan - -1,358 Ditto. - Jobu Lowley - -2,863 Jlltto - - Thomas Mathewe -
3,007 Ditto - - GeoJ'8'8 Manb ~ - Conrent to JelTe. 

1 



.!!::ll 

AMONG LOCAL EU~OP~A1)T ,T~qO;PS.~ I!'DIA. , , 

Nominal Roll oC Men oC B. Troop, &c.-ctmtinued. 

NAMES. REMARKS, 
Begi-' 

mental 
Nnmber. 

RA. If K. NAMES. REMA.RKS. 
~umber. 

-'-----I 
J,1.I08 
3,656 
3,1!1I' 
1,566 
1,599 
4,028 
4,145 
3,646 
3,065 

787 
2,905 
1,588 
3,608 

Private 
Ditto -
Ditto • 
Ditto • 
Ditto -
Ditto • 
DItto • 
Ditto • 
Ditto -
D,tto -
Ditto -
D,tto -
DItto • 

• 10ho Morris, 3d • 
- lamea M'Namara -
- MIchael !lI'Cann -
- Michael M'Kenna -
• lame. Molloy - -
_ William Nesbitt -
- Thomae N.6bltt - Claim8 d16cbarge. 
- MlchaelO'BrIen -
- Thomaa Paa88wal -
_ Joh" Pank - -
_ lam ... Pegler - • 
- John Ryan - -
- leremlah Toonel • 

Content to 8e"e 
Claim discharge 

1,454 
1,324 
3,D08 
4,137 
1,605 
3,577 
2,801 
3,410 

3,731 
3,250 

815 
742 

Private -
Ditto -
DItto • 
Ditto -
Ditto -
D,tto -
DItto. 
Ditto -

Serjeant 
Corporal 
Private-
Ditto -

- Daniel Su1b~an ) 
- Florence Snlilvan : 
- lames Walkdon -
- Edward Ward _ 
_ 10hn W,lhamooo _ Claims discharge. 
-' George Sutherland -
- Wilham Weston -
- John Morris, ht -

- Thoma. Smith -} 
- lohn Hargrove _-0 Content to serve. 
- Damel Goddard 
- Michell Beall 

6 

- 6S 

,TOTAL • 71 

(J. H. Blunt, Llent. Colonel, President. 
J. P. A. Theobald, Captwn. 
D. F. Carey, Capfjlm. 

NOMINAL ROLL of Men of the C. Troop ad European Light Cavalry who appeared before the Committee 
assembled at Meean Meer, by Order of Major General Windham, C.B., on the 29tq June 1859. 

Regl-
mentel RANK. 

Number. 

3,6011 T.S.M. -
3,839 Serjeaut · 
1,176 Ditto - -l,44S Ditto 0 .. 
3,428 Corporal -
1,928 Ditto· -2,816 Ditto - · 4,n9 DiLto - -712 Trumpeter -
2,891 PrIvate -
4,OS9 DItto - -3,8011 D,Llo - -

845 DItto. · 847 Ditto - 0 

1,417 DItto. -],ru6 D,tto - -3,753 ,DItto - · 3,8.'\6 Ditto • -
8,616 Ditto. -3,727 • DItto. -1,876 DItto - 0 

- 141 Ditto - -
136 Ditto - -

3.975 Ditto 0 -
)1,811 D.tto - · 3,371 D,tto 0 · 

007 DItto - · 
1,385 • Ditto - -
4,010 D,tto - · 3,711 ])Itto - -8il8 DItto - -
3,798 DItto 0 · 3,803 mtto • 0 

3.679 Ditto. .. 
3,38:> D,tto. -1,3\)4 Ditto • · 2.8l8 Ditto - -
2,008 , Duto - -

· 

, 

N AM E S. REMARKS. 

George Barril - Clalma discharge. 

.Tames Napier - - Content to ler\"e. 

WiIJiam Alexander -
Daniel De.mond -
10bn Abbott · -
lame. RIdge - -
Charl.s Woolff1 -
Rees baaci · -
John Reynolda · Wilham Rolt • -
John Butler - -George Bellcon · Claims discharge. 
Jos.ph Baxter · Jobo Byrne · -Edward Brown · Heof1 Brown - -
Jame. Cooley - · MIchael Connor -
Coroellus Crowley -
Edward Chapman -
Lnke Conkl., • -
I ames Colbert 0 - Content to serve. 

William Cooke - Content to serve. 

JolIn Daile, - -
} Claims discharge. William Ea.t • -Joseph Edwards 0 

Michaellarle, · Content to 8e"8. 

lobo Gohery - -Michnel GrUlin -10hn GlblOO - -" homae Goldrick -James Budson - . 
lohn Hamilton - Claime discharge. 
Chflstopher Hunter • 
William Ivory -
Jnhn Jordoo - -
James 10ye. - -10hn Jones · · 

Content to lerve 
Claim discharge 

Regi-
Dlental 
Nnmber. -
3,809 
3,056 
3,657 
fl,825 
4,111 

71 
60 

1,73,7 

J,54O 

1,158 
3,210 
3,713 
1,670 

965 
3,167 
3,168 
3,438 

738 
3,744 
3,825 

3,169 

3,915 
3,6M 
1,211 
3,1711 
4,000 
4,139 

3,861 

1,605 
],711 
1,420 
3,029 
4,533 
4,339 

250 
l;n3 

RANK. 

Private -
DItto - -
DItto - · DItto - -
Ditto - -
DItto - -
Ditto - -
Dlllo - · 
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
D,tto - -
DItto - -
D"to - -
Ditto - -
DItto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -Dilto • · DItto - -
DItto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - · Ditto - -D,tto - -
Ditto - -
Dit.o - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -D,tto • -
DItto - -
Ditto - -
DItto - -
Ditto • -
DItta - -
D,tt" - -

NAMES. 

lames Kay -Charles Knight -10hn Kelly - -Edward Linford · Wilham Ledward -Peter Moran - -
10hn MorrllOn -John ManlO - -
Patrick M'Donald -
JeremIah M'Carthy-
Mark Mogan _ -
lame.lWKenzIe -10hn M'Kenzie -
Patrick M'Gann -I abez, Porter ~ -Samuel Pritchard -lames QUIgley -Will18m Ryan- -Samnel Sannders -Robert Smhh _ · 
lames Smith -.. -
Deuru., Smith'- · James Scott - -
lames Tolband -WilJ1811l Taylor -Mlchesl Toole - -10seph Wllkioson -
William Wareham -

Thom .. Watooa · I\hchael Walsh · MIchael Ward .. -\\ ilbam 1 eDDlDgA -
W. Drabbl. } last 
Henry Hall . 
10hn YO\lng jomed 
John Dockert)" . 

5 

- 69 

-

TOTAL ... - 74 

REMARKS. 

}~d'_ 
. 

Content to serve. 

Claims dl6c!;arge. 

. 
la RegiliieDtaI Hospital; 

clallD8 dllCharge. 

l---~ 
Prisober; claiml d .. -

charge. 

}~~ 

C. H. Blunt, Lien&. Colonel, and Presideot. 
J. P. TheellaItl, Captain. 
D. F. Car." Captam. 



·PAPERS RELATING ,TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

NOMINAL ROLL of Men or tlie D. Troop, 3d Euw{lean Ligbt Cavalry, who appeared before the Committee 
assembled at Meean Meer, by OrdE'r of Major General Windham, C.B., on the 29th June 1859. 

• Regi-
mental RANK. 

Number. -
2,930 Troop Serjeant 

Major. 
2.834 SerJeaut -
3,729 DItto _ -751 DItto· -

346 Ditto - . -
2,002 Corporal · 
3,237 DItto. · 
3,538 D,tto • · 

719 Ditto - · 64 Trumpeter -
3,975 PrIvate -
3,743 DItto. .. 
3,003 DItto .. .. 
3,317 DItto - .. 
2.716 DItto - -
2,799 Ditto - -
3,849 Ditto _ -
1,595 Ditto .. .. 
1,082 r DItto _ -
1,419 DItto· ~ 
3.507 . Ditto .. .. 
2,817 DItto - .. 
2,972 DItto. - · 
1,491 Ditto - -
1,550 DItto ~ ~ 

1,285 Ditto - -
1,947 DItto - .-
1,286 DItto - -
3,890 Ditto _ .. 
1,487 Ditto - -

968 DItto - -. 45 DItto .. · 3,060 DItto - -
3,814 Ditto - -

889 D,tto - -3,539 DItto - -
706 DItto - -

NAMES. RBMA.RKS. 

Thomas Bedghes ~ 

John Evims .. · Thom9.8 Slutlor<l -
Stephen Goug1l .. 
Wilham Hunt .. 
Thomas Cain • -
MartIn Murray · 
William Glegg 

. .. 
Henry Purton -
John Kelly . -
James Ambrose -
DanIel Apperley .. 

Ciajms <lischarge. Thomas Bell - .. 
W,lliam Bell - -
Joseph BaIley .. -
Arthur Bem.~y -
James Burke _ .. 
JQhn Burney .. .. 
John Burrett - -
Charles Bristow -
Dennis Carey .. · John Coles' - -
Tbomas Crump .. 
Christopher Gaspgy -
Tbomas CODn~ · John Chfford . - Sick at Allahabad. 
James Cosgrove -

l~-
John CunDlDgham -
John DrIscoll .. .. 
Henry 1,1l18 - -
James Fletcher .. 
Jobn GIlgruss - -
Douglas Graham, · Sick at Allahabad. 
Michael Healey - } Claims discharge. Samuel Heart ' -
Patrick Healey - Sick, at AUaI19.bad. 
Thomas Haslewood - Claims d18charge. 

Claim discharge 
Content to serve 

, 
Regi-I mental RANK* NAMES .. 

'Number. -
3,614 I Private 
2,814, 

I 
D,tto -

1,422 Ditto· 
3,611 

I 
DItto .. 

4,053 DItto • 
2,807 Ditto -
3,546 I D,tto " 

778 , DItto • 
718 

I 
DItto -

3,510 DItto· 
3.304 I 

DItto • 
744 DItto -

3.714 DItto .. 
1.568 Ditto -
3,487 Ditto -
4,867 DItto -
3,848 Ditto-
4,172 D.tto -
2,913 Ditto .. 
3.049 Ditto, 

32 DItto .. 
3.857 DItto' 
1,694 Ditto -
3,037 DlttQ W 

3,277· DItto -
4,OUf DItto -
1,613 DItto -
4,034 Ditto -
3.644 Ilttto .. 

777 Ditto -
22 DItto .. 

78S Ditro -
4,140 DItto -
1,487 DItto -
3,449 Ditto -
1,683 Ditto .. 

39 DItto -

-.. 
--.. .. ----.. 
--.. .. 
-.. 
--. 
-.. 
-_. 
. 
------.. .. ---.. 

Thomas Harworth -
Thomas Humphries -

Robert Hoggar -
Benjamm Isles .. 
WIlliam JenkinB -
Henry Jackson .. 
John Kelly - -
John Kennedy -
JO$19.h MIll, · · Wllliam Murray -
WIlham M'Murray -
John M'Kutle 
Jobn M'Connell 
M. M'Mullen -
John Mliler .. 
Andrew Mudden 
T. Nomau .. 
WIlham Nealey 
John Owen .. 
John Price -
James Pilkington 
Thomas Quinlum 
Wilham Robson 
J. Schofield · Robert Scouller 
Mlcbael Stanley 
Jobn Smyth -
Ralph Sherewood 
Thomas Turner 
Wilham Tlmlllins 
J. Tbompson .. 
Mathew Turman 
Jobu WOOd/lOg 
Joseph Witl,ers 
Peter Wren -
J6hn Wilson -
Benjamin Walker 

• 61 

° 
67 

--.. --.. .. 
----.. 
--· --· .. 
· .. -.. .. .. .. 

C. H. Blunt. Liettt. ColoneL 
J. P. Theo6ald, Secretary. 

-D. F. Carey. Captain. 

RBMARKS. 

. p 

} Sick at Allahabad. 

-

Claims discharge. 

I 

N'OMINAL ROLL of Men. of E. TrooPr 3d E~ropea~ Light Cavalry, who appeared before the Committee assembled 
at Meean Meer, by Order of Major General Windham, C.B •• on the 29lh June 1859. • 

-

Regi- Regi-
mental RANK. NAMES. REMAlp~S. mental RANK. NAMES. REMARKS. 

Number. Number. 

~ 

631 Troop Se1:jeant Edward Jame .. · 
} Conte!'t to serve. 

674 Private. - Henry Carroll .. Cle1ms discharge. 
Major. 2 DItto - - Cbarles Cole - Volunteer. 

147 Serjeant .. ~Vid AIlnntt - - 99 Ditto - .. N. Dougberty .. 
328 DlttO .. - omas Coombs .. 298 Ditto - .. James Devlin - .. 

4,116 DItto - - John HarrlDgton .. Claims discharge. 388 DItto .. - Alexander Dykes; .. 
142 DItto - .. Francis Weetcb .. Sick at Allshabad. 1.126 DItto - - RICbard Gordon · 927 Corporal - James Clarke • .. 260 Ditto - .. James Graham. -135 DItto - - Ge6rge PoneI' - 387 Ditto - - Thomas GJlheit .. 
476 DItto - . ' Thomas Pnnce - 714 DItto - - Ralph Green, .. -330 DItto· - Richard Tudor .. 603 Ditto - - Owen GaUaghlll' · 1,670 Trumpeter - John Struthers' - 244 DItto - .. Hngh Green · - ClaIms discbar&e. 
329 PrIvate - Treevor Arnold .. 333 D.tto - .. Thomas Goodwin -
71:J Ditto - .- David Armstrong' - 421 DItto .. .. Thomas HallinaD .. 
702 DItto· - Matbew Boyd . - 429 DItto· - John Jones · .. 
337 DItto • - James Beechy - ~laIm" ~harge. J09 D,tto - - Jobn Jamieson -
707 DItto - . James BalD - - - 3,404 DItto - - Thomu KDlght -

96 Ditto- - MIchael Broodle1 · 101 Ditto - .. Wilham Lindsay -
157 DItto .. - Henry Clarke- · 187 Ditto - .. C. Lucis _ -
258 Ditto - - James Carroll .. , - 263, D,tto - John Lumsden 
174 Ditto - J obn Conne1I--- -- - - Sick at A.IIahabad. - 382 DItto • Thomas Lawiesl JeremIah Cashim 

.. · Content to serve. 
484 Ditto .. - ~ 

581 DItto. .. Samuel Charlton' • 703 DItto - .. Jobn M'Gnire .. }c __ 582 DItto - - John Clayton • .98 DItto .. - John M,Intyre -
81 DItto - - James Childs - - Volunteer. 246 DItto - - Robert Miller - .. 

301 DItto· - WdIiam Connelly -- } Claims d!sCharge. - - -!)3S.. -Dltt&- -~ John Maiden - -
433 DItto .. - l\Iarun Carrey . 185 Ditto • .. Henry Morril • .. .,. 

1 , 



Reg!. 
mental RANK. 

No. 

. 
189 Private -214 DItto - -198 Ditto • -297 Ditto • -293 Ditto • '! 
302 DItto • -422 DItto· . 
386 Ditto • -602 Ditto • ": 
443 DItto • '! 
477 Ditto • -191 Ditto - '! 
216 Ditto - '! 
807 Ditto - -2011 DItto - -

AMONG LOCAL EUROPEAN TROOPS IN INDIA. 

Nominal Roll 01 Men of E. Troop, &,c"...-crmtinued. . , 

NAMES. REMARKS. 

Jamea 1durphy -
John Murray • -A. M'Clarnon - . 
Hugh ,lII'Mullen ": 
J o.eph MIller • -
J oleph M ullholand -:. 
Patnck Marley - ClaImB discharge. 
L,M'Neil - -Cohn M'Ph8l1 -Benry Monaghan -1I1chard M'Crute -
"MIchael Murphy -
W. J. Palmer - "! 
WIlham PIke • . 
Jphn need . - Conton! to tlerve. 

Cla~m discharge 

Conten~ to eerve 

Reg!. 
mental 

Number • 

705 
4,516 
4,304 

499 
706 
303 
218 
264 
261 
677 
482 
581 

4,611.1 
91 

1,859 

RANK. 

Private 
DItto • 
DItto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto • 
DItto -
DItto -
DItto -DItto _ 

Ditto -
Ditto • , 
DItto .. 

-. -------. 
------

NAMES. 

Patrick Ryan • 
George RIpley 
WIlliam RIchards 
Thomas Shaw -
WIlliam Stewart 
Peter Wainright 
James Wlicockson 
WIlliam 'Welsh 
John WylIJe -Charles We.t -
John Walsh -Jame. Watson 
Joseph Wood -
John Webh -George Spenser 

68 
5 

73 

REMA.RKS. 

- 'Volunteer. . 
-
-.: 
.: 

Claima discharge • ---
~ --. 

} Volunteer. -

C. II. Bl .... t. Llent. Col., Pre~dent. 
J. P. Theobald,CaptauJ.-
D. F. Carey, Captam. 

NOMINAL 'ROLL of Men or F. Troop 3d Regiment European. Light Cavalry, who attended before 
the Committee assembled at +'Ieean Meer, by Order of Major General Windham, C.B., on the 
29th June 1859. 

-
Reglo 
mental RANK. 

Number. 

296 T. S. M. · 31 Set:jeant -1i63 Ditto - -
4,097 Ditto - -813 Ditto ~ · 200 Corporal -928 Ditto - · 897 DItto - -680 Dltt" - -425 Lance Corporal 

190 Ditto - -201 Trumpeter -
3,596 Private -880 Ditto - -
3,411 Vitto - -255 ])ltto - · 8,583 Ditto - -3,427 Ditto • -1,439 Ditto - -226 Ditto· · 4211 Ditto - -

183 DItto - -768 Ditto • · 422 DItto - · 245 Ditto - ... 
00 Ditto - -380 Ditto • -418 Ditto - .. 

4,232 DItto. · 430 DItto. -219 Ditto. -
728 Ditto. · 426 Ditto. -

S,853 ' Ditto - ... 
M3 DItto - -

169. 

, 
NAMES. REMARKS. 

--- - -~---

Chanes Sbepherd - - } ChuuJs discharge. George Brown -Charles Bennett - Content to serve. 
Joseph (,loydon - }_.-.-William Rodber · John Cavanagh -
John lIJonks - -
Michael Redly -
Alfred Simons - Content to serve. 
Michael Hartnell -
James O'NeIl -
,Peter Smith . -
George Arnold -Robert Boyd - · Clahns dlscharge. 
WilbamBoyd· · John Burna - · James Brice - -
James Byrne - · Robert Campbell - Sick at Allahabad. 
Thomas Calhnane -John Conners • -Jamel Dalton _ -
Cbnatophe? Deegan. 
Samuel Denmson • 
James Josepb iJegoDn 
John Dougberty -John FergussoD -Thoma. P1tzgel'llld - Claun4 discharge. 
Edward Poley -
John GeDO'faD • -
Patrick Gibson -
John Green . · IIfiehael Hallpin · Mlcbael Heckey · • George Heather · , 

Claim discharge 
Content to sene 

Regi. 
mental 

Nnmber. 

"458 
-171 

3,482 
10~ 
419 
420 

3.409 
199 
100 
382 
299 

-3,125 
3,639 

914 
103 
799 

!l,227 
330 • 722 

3,306 
806 

4,367 
431 
3.56 

2.463 
3,286 

300 
2li3 
304 
248 
215 

3,971 
3.333 
1,170 
4,056 

4T2 

, 
RANK. NAMES. l!.EMARKS. 

Private 
DItto' 
Ditto· 
DItto • 
Ditto -
Ditto· 
DItto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
DItto -
Ditto ~ 
Ditto -
DItto -
D.tto -
Ditto • 
Ditto • 
Ditto -
Ditto -
DItto -
Ditto· 
Ditto -
DItto· 
Ditto -
Ditto -
1)ltto -
Ditto -
DItto -
DItto· 
DItto -
D,tto -
Ditto -
Ditto • 
Ditto -
D,tto -
DItto -

-· -· -
· -· ----... 
----... 
-· --... 
· -------. 
--
· -. 

Henry Thomas Holt -
Thomas Keenan -
Michael Kelly · 
Hugh Kennedy -
Patnck Lawless · DaDlel Leary - -
Patrlck Linch -
Jame. M'DonBJd -
Frank M'Gowan · 
Edward M'GOInDeos 
James M'PhIlbp -
Timothy M'Carthy • 
Peter MIlls, - -
RIchard Morton -
GeOlge Muskett -
John Nicholas -
John QUIrke - -
Peter Rafferty _ -
Robert W.UJ8ms -
Joho R088 - · Michael Rowe -
Thomas Roxburgh -
James S.aton ... -
Samoel Smith -
Peter Smltb - -
James Sulhvan -
James Taa/l'e - -
James Tbompson · 
J oeboa Alesander · 
Samuel Turnbull -
Patnck Walsb, 1.t~-
Pame" Walsh, 2d -
WIlham Want ~ 

William Wbltelock -
Wilham George 

67 

2 

69 

· 

Claim. dJschsrge. 

c. H. Bl:"', Lieut. Col.. President. 
J. P • .A.. Theo6ald, Cap~. 
D. F. Carey, Captain. 



\. ,. • ~ '\ ' I j \ i: "1 ' ~ ~ \ ' 

PAPERS RELA.TING T.o:' THE' LATE DISCONTENT 

NOMINAL ROLL of Men of the G. Troop, 3d Light Cavalry, who appeared before a Committee formed at. . 
Meeall Meer, by order or Major Gen~ral Windham, c.n., 29th June 1859. " , " " 

RANK. NAMES. REMARKS. RANK. NAMES. RE.1\IAttKS ... 
Regi. 

mental 
Number. 

-----~----~r __ I~------------I------,~------I-----~-----------r_--------~--I----------~,~-

Regi. 
mental 

Number. 

8,348 
1,662 
1,768 
1,103 
1,890 

667 
1,904 
1,761 
2,173 
2,920 
1,946 
1,896 
2,020 
2,132 
1,896 
1,720 
1,771 
1,884 
1,938 
1,958 
1,900 
2,237 
1,721 
1,881 
2,619 
'1,855 
2,015 
2,115 
2,185 
2,482 
1,893 
J,913 
1,961 
',159 
2,484 
2,363 

T. S. M. • John Brower' .. Con~Dt to serve. 
Setjeant .. John Adams. - SUlk at Allahabad. 
DItto • • Edward HlIghes .} Cl • 
Ditto • • Charles Winkworth • a1ll!S discharge. 
Ditto • • Thomas Pollock - CODteDt to serve. 

Corporal • John Robmson • } 
Ditto • - Henry Dixon - • Claims discharge. 
Ditto - - Wilham HaDdbe,Y • 

Trumpeter • John Price • ' • Content to setve. 
Private - Herbert Openshaw 0 

Ditto • 0 John Games. 0 

Ditto .. • Thomas Gordon .. 
Ditto • _ Daniel Gilfoyle • 
Ditto - 0 Frederick Gilbert • 
DItto - • Francis Hogan -
Ditto - _ Henry Howe. 0 

Ditto. • William Hughes -
Ditto. _ Charles H nlmes 0 

Ditto 0 _ Richard Henlierlon -
Ditto - - Hicllael Herbert • 
Ditto 0 • 101m Hewlt 0 _ 

Ditto 0 0 Thomas Holt o· • 

Ditto 0 _ George Jones· - Claims discharge. 
Ditto - • Richard Johnson • 
Ditto • - George King. _ 
Ditto 0 _ Samuel Kilpatrick _ 
Ditto _ _ James Kelly - • 
Ditto. - Dalllel Kluseller 0 

Ditto 0 0 J o~eph KeDot ., • 
Ditto • - Daniel Kennedy .. 
Ditto - • Thomas Langley 0 

Ditto - - John Lockrore 0 

Ditto 0 ' - MIchael Lang - -
Ditto. 0 Charles Laven • 
Vitto. 0 Edmund Leary • 
Ditto • • basq Long _ -

962 
910 

1,959 
1,832 
1,867 
1,968 
2,148 
2,264 
1,779· 
2,476 
1,854 
2,784 
2,619 
1,866 
2,440 
1,845 
1,928 
2,066 
2,235 
2,160 
1,737 
2,321 
2,238 
2.114 
1,768 
1.328 
1,521 
1.887 
1,755 
1,865 
1,834 
1,667 
1,623 
2,074 
1,899 
2,508 

Private 
Ditto -
Ditto. 
Ditto -
Ditto· 
Ditto -
Ditto .. 
Ditto • 
Ditto 0 

Ditto .. 
Ditto .. 
Ditto
Ditto 0 

Ditto 0 

Ditto· 
Ditto 0 

DittQ -
Vitto • 
Ditto· 
Ditto· 
Ditto. 
DIttO. 
DItto .. 
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto. 
Ditto -
Ditto 0 

DItto .. 
Ditto -
DItto 0 

Ditto 0 

Ditto .. 
Ditto -
Ditto -

, Ditto. 

• Iwin Horan. • 1 
.;; John Moy • .. 
- Nicholas M'Carthy. J Claims dISCharge.,_ 

I _ John lU Lene .' • .. 
,;. Patrick Mnlholland 
• Wilham Mastel'l • Sick at Allahabad. 

: ~~~:~~:::igBilngb=n 1 
• James Dowling • 
• William Carter -
• John Sheald _ ,. Claims discharge. 
- Thomas Dooland • 
- James Fin~gan .. 
o John Neilos .. .. 
.. Jeremiah Edwards.. Content to 'erve. 
o James M'Cullem • 
.. Thomas M'Keon • 
- Samuel Newman • 
- Charles CrosB - • 
o ,Mlcltael M'Mnllln· Claim. di8cha:~e. 
.. Tllomas Oakley • 0 

• Robert Scotts • 
.. James Wallace • 
- James Waters. • 
• Luke Smith. • 
• Thomas SbrinBn -
• George Wade. .. 
.. Samuel Somnel' 0 

• Wilham Walkley • 
- Henry Walker • 
o NIchol QuaDreer • Content to lerve. 
- Michael Smith 0; 
- John Thompson • 
• Ward Ward. • 
- Richard Turrant • 
.. John Steven. • 

CODtent to .ene 6 
Claim discharge, 64 

TOTAL. 70 

C. H. Blunt. Lieut. Col., Presiilent. 
J. P. A. Theobald, Captain. 
D. F. Carell, Captain. 

NOMINAL ROLL of Men of H. Tro9P, 3d European Light Cavalry, who appeared berore the Committee 
assembled at l\feeall Meer, by order of Major General W,indham, C.B., on the 29th June 1859. 

, 
• 

I 
Regi. 

RANK. }/'AMES. REMARKS. Regi. J RAN:K. NAMES. REr.IARKS.' mental mental 
Number, Number 

, 
.2,904 Serjeant -' Charles Walker - ConteDt to Bene. 1.'182 Private · William FitzHarris _ 
3,908 Dllto - · Joseph M'Masters 0 Claims discharge. 3,S86 Ditto. · \Vlll,am Ford - 0 

'876 Ditto. .. Hugh M'Ordle - Content to serve. 2,699 Ditto - · James Gar,lner -1,914 Corporal - Thomas Rudber - 3,006 Ditto .. · Patrick Goonan 0 

2,919 "Ditto. · Alfred M Yfrs - · 1,767 Ditto. · PatrIck Herbeson · 1,950 Ditto - · Thomas Cook ley - 2,886 DItto - - JOhn Haynes • -2,864 Trumpeter · Paul Woodhall - 2,887 Ditto .. - RIchard Holmes 0 

2,623 Pm'ate - RIchard Adams 0 1,794 Ditto - · Arthur Heame -3,767 DItto - - 'l'ho>mas Adams - 2.039 Ditto - - Wilham Horst 0 

2.804 Ditto - .' John Adamson - 3,194 Ditto i · William Haddon -2,587 Ditto - · Patqck Boyle - · ClKims discharge. 2,70l Ditto. - Jolm Tax - 0 

3,283 DItto - - Frederick Benney · 3,486 DIttO· - John Jones Claims discharge. 2,601 Ditto - · Richard Bakel" 0 2,629 Ditto. - Geo. Rlchd. Knight 
2.728 Ditto. - William Corry ham - 2,844 Ditto • .. Thomas Knight _ 
3,749 Ditto. .. WillIam Campbell • 2,772 Ditto - - James Kelly _ · 3,455 Ditto - - Hugh L'reeland · 2,591 Ditto - ~ John Lawler • · 2,727 Ditto· - Philip Delaney - 2.603 DItto _ - Wilham Loae 0 -8.783 Ditto - · Andrew Delaney · 2,713 Ditto. - William Lncas 0 

2,753 Ditto. · John Edgar • 0 CODteDt to serve. 3.717 Ditto - - George Lear 0 

2,701 DItto .. · Wilham ElI!'ey 0 

}.Cl ... "'J.oh ... 
1,518 Ditto. 0 Willi",m Moore, lat. 

8,490, Ditto 0 · Robert Easton . - • :2,588 Ditto. - James loIurpby · 2,(128 DItto - - Edward Folley · 1,476 Ditto _ · EdWin lrIulho8 · 2,775 Ditto· 0 James Fagan • - 2.835 Ditto - · John lihUe,. • · 2,840 Ditto· 0 Michael Fllbron · 3,192 Ditto. - WUhsln Mabre, 2d 0 CoDtent to ler'" 

, , 



Regl~ 
mental RANK. 

Number. -
a,'120 Private- .: 
:I,no D,tto .. .. 
8,227 DItto _ .. 
2,700 DItto .. -
a,.59S Ditto .. .. 
2,894 Ditto .. .. 
2.71i4 Ditto .. w 

2,787 Ditto .. .. 
8.497 DItto .. -
2.13' DItto w -, 

AM0rjG LOqAL EVRPfEAN TROOPS IN INDIA. 
~ I! I 1': ( I 1 '1, f!,. 

NAMES. BEMABES. 

W,lliamWya" .. 
Martin Mabaz .. 
teorge Moaeley .. 
lohn M'Donald .. 
Thomas M'Elroy .. 

Claime diacharge. John Radford - .. 
FrederIck Reed .. 
lIenry Smith - .. 
Michael Smlth- .. 
JOIIO Smith .. .. 

Content to aerve 

Claim discharge • .. 

Regi-
mental RANK. NA.MES. BEMABltS. 

Number. 

2,836 Private - - lohn Taylor - -2,8:18 D,tto - - George 'ratio .... -3,721 D,tto .. - lame. Thomey -3,714 D,tto .. - Samuel Thompson ~ 
2,716 D,tto .. - lobn WIlliams - Claim. diacharge. a,4')1 D,tto - - James W,lsoll _ -
2,9.i2 D,tto - .. James Kalfoy - -
I,8SS D,tto - .. Thomas Maddon -I,D2Ii DItto - - John Connor - -8SS' D,tto - - Edward Newbam -

-

TOTAL - - - 68 

C. H. Blunt, Lient. Colonel, PresideDt. 
,T. ~ A, Theobald, CnptalD. 
D. J;". Carey. Captain. 

NOMINAL ROLL of I. Troop, 311 Light Cavalry, who appeared before the Committee assembled at Meean Meer, 
by order of Major General Windham, c. D., on the 29th June 14l59. . 

Regl-
mental RANK: 

Number. - --
336 Serjeant -

1,971 Corporal -
670 Ditto - .. 

3,864 Prlvate- · 3,868 Ditto - .. 
1,482 Ditto - -
4.1i18 Ditto - .. 
1,900 DItto .. · 4,1124 Ditto - · 4,196 DItto. -4,4.48 Ditto - · 
4,020 Ditto .. -
4,519 Ditto - -
4,1 Oil DItto .. -
1,446 DItto .. -

997 D,tto. .. 
3,872 DItto _ .. 
J,1.)9 Ditto - -
2,300 D,U/) .. -4,665 Ditto - -
2,071 D,tto .. .. 
3,868 D.tto • -
2,974. DItto .. .. 

J07 D.tto - -
4,104 DItto - .. 
4,355 D,tto - .. 
4,103 DItto - -
2,901 D,tto .. .. 
3,859 D,tto -" -
4..621 DItto - · 383 Dilto - -

I 

NAMES. REMARKS. 

- i 

William Burden - Claima discharge. 

Charles Fitzgerald ~ Content to Berve. 

William Lucide" · 
John Booth .. · Muthew'Bell - -Patrick Brown, 1st -
Patrack Bro .... n. 2d -
J "mea Ben61l - -Patrick Burke- .. 
Robert Collel - · Jobn Colhns . · Peter Connors - -Jam" Connor. -Fredellck Churn -JaDles DIckson -
Patllck Donaghie .. Claim. discharge. 
Jos. Ducker - -
~'hom88 Dwy~r' -
John Doffey - -John Edwards· -
Alexander Ed .... ard.-
Thoma. Evans -
lohn Fallon - -John Grogan - -James lIeapPl -
Hugh ""1 - · Jos. HlIman - -Edward Japp - -·Thoma. Lawler -J li.dlally - .. 
DaDcan M'Cole -

Claims discharge 

Content to serve 

Regl. 
mental 

Number. 

2.016 
2,320 
4,480 
4.007 
4,.548 
3.165 
3,374 
1,979 

665 
496 

1,513, 
3.470 

804 
4,340 
3,826 
3,796 

347 
1,646 
4,106 
4,107 

649 
1.127 
1,587 

604 
97 

606 
803 
41 

3,999 
4,363 

4 T 3 

BANK. 

Private-
DItto -
DItto -
DItto -
DItto -
DItto -
D,tto -
DItto -
Ditto -
DItto -
DItto -
DItto -
Duto -
DItto -
DItto -
Ditto -
DItto _ 
DItto -
Ditto -
DItto -
DItto .. 
D,tto -
DItto -

- Dltto-
Ditto -
Ditto .. 
DItto -
D.tto -

D,tto -
D,tto .. 

Dltto .. 
Ditto -

,-

NAMES. 

- Patrick M'Comb .. - John M'Connell -- Joa. M'eau)ey -- Michael Mealegh -- Robert Mercer- -- John Morris - .. .. ~rgelllagee .. -- Edward Nelson -- William Norrice -- Damel O'Bllen .. 
- John Pace - -- WlIham Pearce .. 
- Ed .... ard Roberts .. - Tbomas Roach · .. Charlea Sands - · - Thoma. Shaw - .. 
- Henry Shepherd -- Cbarle. Sberridan · - John Sharmg - .. - !\Iartm Steamurall' -- Damel Sullivun · - TLos. NatLani~1 Thomas -.. 
---· -· 
· -

lohn Webb -
William Wilson 
John Walson .. 
William Wood. 
George Wright 
Edward Crowley 

Robert J rwin .. 
StE'phen Rowen 

George Egliotoll 
Thos. H"",ilton 

58 • 

1 

-· .. 
-.. 
-.. .. 
.. 
-

C. H. Blunt, Lieat.. ColoDel. 
J. P • .d. Theobald, Captain. 
D. F. Carey, Captain. 

REMABKS. 

ClaIm. discharge. 

} At Barraekpore • 

} Absent at AlIahallad. 



PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

No~m;AL ROLL of Men of the 3d European Light Caval.l'y, attached to the E. Troop 3d Light Cavalry, who 
appeared before the Committee assembled at ~eean Meer, by or.der of Major General Windham,.c. B., on the 
29th June 1859. 

:::;1 RANK. I- NAliES. REMARKS. I Regi- RANK. • NAMES •• REMARKS. 

_N_u_m_b_e,_r,_I _____________ · ______ ~ ____ ~I~--------------~N-~-~-nt-~-r'I ____________ I.~ ______________ II----------------

1,797 

1,830 

2,843 

4,245 

3,291 

, 4,395 

3,985 

Actmg seJjeant I Richard Horton 

Actingcorporal \tillulm Cr3ig 

Ditto. • ~ohn Holdgate 

Private - - John Crige I. 

Dltto - - John Connoly -

DItto • 
Ditto _ 

- Michael Bennett 

- Wilham Burgess 

Claim discharge 
Content to serve • 

4,029 

2,837 

4,129 

3,254 

3,967 

3,229 

Private-

Ditto -

Dltto -

Ditto -

Ditto -

Dltto -

- David S. :Bell -

• Michael Lofties 

- SyUas Taylor -

~ Arthur AI'Share • 

• JQhn.Watt~ -

- Henry Clark -

- 13 
o 

Claims discharge. 

TOTAL • 13 

C. H. Blunt. Leutenabt Colonel. 
J. P. A. Theobald, Captain. 
D. F. Carey, Captain, 

NOMINAL ROLL of Men, Volunteers from Her Majesty's Service to the'ad Light Cavalry, who appeared before 
.a.. Committee assemble<l at Meean Meer, by order of Major General JVindham, c. B. 

Regi- I 
No. mental 

Number.' 
R),:M.RKS. 

Regi
No. mental 

Number. 
NAMES. REMARKS. 

-'---.-----~~~-.....-........ ------~~I----=---I·-----.:--I---~---
T. S. Major .1 W;l\lllm Butter -j 1 

l.i 

10 

1,845 
1,309 
1,462 
1,644 
1,696 

105 
106 
885 
43 

],206 
74 

2,026 
1,9'4 

211 

15 1,040 
1,076 

618 
166 

1,238 

20 854 
324 

1,066 ' 
249 

1,066, 

26 945 

1,070. 
1,120 

1,296 

Ditto· - I Thomas Wade • 
Ditto - • Henry Chapman • 
Dltto - ~ I Edward Grmdlay -

so 
Farrler Major WIlham FAeImy -
Seljeant • John Holman -' 

Dltto - • Edward 1:oung - C te t 
Ditto _ • PatrIck Lynch _ j on n. 
Ditto - • I J as. Whltlao -

Corporal • \ Charles Grange - . 
Ditto - • William Whlte • 
Dltto - • I Robert MannlDg • 

Trumpeter • ~ Wilham Bewmaa-
Private • IJames Barber "; 

35 

Ditto - - I George Barnes • 
DiVa - • Jos. Barthplomew· }

Would hke to rejoin 
old corp~. 40 

Dit~· • George Fl'Oggot • 
Dltto • • Pat. Gallagher • -

Coutent. 
Would like to rejoin 

old corps. 
Ditto -

DItto· 
Ditto -
Ditto· 
Dltto -
DItto • 

• Jam" Lyon· - Content. 

- Fred. Musgrove -} -
• Abraham Pope - 45 
• Frank Priestly Would bke to reJoin 
_ James Queen : old corps. 
_ Wlihams,Robina-

- John Robertson • Content. Ditto -

Dltto • 
Dltto -

- John Thorpe 
- John Trotter. 

• }Would like to rejoin 50 
• old corps. 

Ditto - - Charles Barnes • Content. 52 

99 

1,997 
81 

114 

1,836 
2,070 

52 

],441 

2,013 
53 
,91 

1,633 

1,958 
74-

991 
76.5 

1,74(; 
24 

],594 
2 

1,829 
1,979 
2,876 

1,371 

Private_ 

Ditto. 
Dltto • 

Ditto -

Seljeant 
Private-

DItto -

Ditto -

Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto· 

DItto -

Ditto· 
Ditto • 

DItto -
Dltto. 

Ditto -
DItto -

Ditto -
Ditto -

Ditto -
DItto • 
Ditto -

Corporal 

- Henr( Biufield • 

• Charles Blackhall. 
- .John Childs_ • 

Would. lIke to .rejoin 
old corps. 

} Content. 

- Thomas carty - Would l1ko to rlll6in 
old eorps. ' 

- Wilham Hyde .-_ }~OUtent. 
• 1Ilichael JIarm 

- Edgar Brignall , Would like to rejoin 
old corps. 

• Wliliam Clarke • Content. 
- Joseph Fox _ 
• James Fernard 
- 'John Webb -

: 1 Would like to rejolD 
_ fOld corpe. 

• Daniel Whelan • Content. 

- Thomas Woolley. }Would hke to rlllolD 
• Frederick WalklDs old corps. 

- John Taylor -
- Patrlck Ryan : }cootent. 

- Mores Goldamid - }WOUld like to rejoin 
- Thomas Muckney- old corp" 

- James Mills· } 
_ Charles Cole : Content. 

- Charles Spencer - 1 
_ Thomas Newry _ Would hke to rejoin 
- Bernard M'Goyern If old corps. 

- John Robinson - Content. 

Before taking down the names. ai' the men on this 1'011, it w~ explained to them by the Committee that as volunteers from Her Ml\iesty'll service, 
and still serving under theIr orlgmal attestatlon, they could clsun discharge as a right, and that therefore their proceedmgs would merely be a record 
of theu wishes which Her Majesty's Government mlght accede to, or not, as the converuence of the State might requIre. 

C. H. Blunt, Lieuienant Colonel, Bnd PreBldent. 
- J. P • .A.. Theobald, Captain. 

D. F. Carey, Captain. 



'AMONG LOCAL EUROPEAN TROOPS. IN INDIA. 619 

NOMINAL ROLL of Soldiers of Her Majesty's E .. st Indian Service who are senlng in various 
Departments at Meean Meer and Lahore, aDd app~ared before the Committee assembled 
at Lahore on the 29th June 1859. 

No. 

-
I 
! 
8 , 
5 
6 

7 
8 

9' 
10 
11 

, 

Rank. Names. 
, 

Seljeant · . John O'Brien . 
Gunner · - Robert Ainslie 
Trumpet Major - William Mathews 
Quartermaster Frederick t:?tone 

Seljeant. 
WlIliarn Nash • Park Ser,jeant. . 

Sub.Concir. - J. S. Griffiths .. 

Serjeant · - J. Reilly -
Gunner - .. J. 1-1. Johnstone 

.. 'James CorrIe,.. Bugle Major 
Serjeant .. .. 'Dennis Corbett 
Quartermaster Ja~eg. Nyx .. 

Serjeant •. 

, 

Department 
ill which Employed. Remark.. 

· Arm,. Commi8sariat -- . - ditto - . . .. - . ditto· • - .. 
· .. R ditto • .. . 
- Ordnance Commissariat 

· ASiistant Overse'er, 
Centent til serve. - D.P.W. - Overseer, D. P. W. ~ .. Probationary Assistant 

Overseer, D. P. W • . ' Bazaar Seljeant • .. 
.. 
.. Garrison SerjeBn' M ajot' 

11th Punjaub. Infantry ~, 

, 
c. H~ Blunt .. Lieut. Colonel, and' President. 
J. P. A. Tbeobald .. ,Captain. 
D. F. Carey, Ca~tain. 

"No. 573.-Labore Division Read Quarters, 8 July 1859. 

PROCEEDINGS of a Committee assembled at Meean Meer on the 29th .Tune 1859, to carry 
out the Orders conveyed in General' Order by the Governor General, No. 883, 
20th June 1859. 

President: Lieutenant Colonel Blunt, H. A. 
, 

,Members: Captain Theobald, 3d Eul'opean Light Cavalry; 'Captain D. Carey, H. A. 
TOB committee having, been prOVided WIth nominal rolls of all soldiers of Her Majesty's 

East Indian service who are serving at Meean Meer and Lahore~ proceeded to call each 
man before it. 

The l'rovisions of the Governor General"'s Orders were distinctly and clearlv explained to 
each man II.S he came up, and he was ,questioned whether" he elected to take bis discharge," 
or whether he was content to serve, and the reply of each man was noted by the 'l?resident 
opp'osite to his name. • 

rhe results of the inquiry are attached to these proceedings in the fOl'm of rolls, and an 
abstract appended, by which the general numerical result will be seen at a glance. 

C. H. Blunt, Lieut. Colonel, H. A." President 
J.: P. A. Theobald, .Captain'}Memhers. 
D. F. Carey, Captam, 

R. R. Kinleside, Commanding at Lahore. 
C. A. Wandham, Major General, Commanding, Lahore Division. 

NUMERICAL A:aS'PRAC't showing the Result of the Proceedjn~s of the Committee assembled 
under the Provisions of General Order by the Governor General, No. 883, 20th June 
1859, at Meean Me~r. 

Corps or Departments. 

Bengal Artillery - . -
3d European CavalrJ: • .. .. 
Departments .. . .. -

TOTAL - .. .. 

Meean Meer, i July 1859. 
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Numbers shown 
, 

01) the Claim Content 

Numerical Rolls TOTAL. 

of all Ranks. Di~ch.l'ge. to Serve. 

. 
260 136 ]24 !Z60 
628 606 32 638 

11 0 11 11 
--,----

I 909 742- • 167 909. . 
'C. H. Blunt, Lieut. Colonel, and President. 
J. P. A. ThefJbald. Captain'}M be ' 
DF.C Ca · em rs. 
1 • • areg, ptai~, 
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(NO.'29.) 
, To the Adjutant General of the Army, &c. &c. &c. 

, Sir, d . Ch' f. 
I HA. VE the honour to inclose for the information of his Lordship, the Cornman er In Ie , 

the proceedmgs of the dIfferent committees ordered to assemble in thIs divisic,n. . 
I await his Lordship's orders as to further proceedings, havi~g only to assure hIm that 

there appears every inclmation on the part of Her Majesty's mf,mtry to vol~ntee! for the 
altiIIery, and that should his I.ordship Ihink it necessary ~o fill up the vacanCies, It can be 
immediately done; but I have wl'itten to st(lP volunteering at Umrltslr and Ferozepore, 
the number requiring their discbarO"e being at these places so near the number stated as 
being absolutely necessary for me to call for them, and from my knowing that almost any 
number of volunteers can be had on his Lordship desiril?g them to be asked for. 

Lahore Division. 
Heaq Quarters, Meean Meer, 

7 July 1859, 

I -have, &c. 
C. A. Windham, 

Major Genel'al, Commanding Lahore Division. 

P.S.-I have forgotten ~o mention that 1 have heard that some of the inen, buth of the 
artillery and cavalry, who have asked for their discharge, w.ould bke to withdraw their 
names. I have not allowed this, as I am not sure, if the case w~re re-opened, that others 
who have not asked for t,heir discharge might 'not then close. 

1 have, however, to assure his Lordship, that should he allow any men wishing it to 
reconsider their wishes, the numbers requesting to be retained would exceed the number of 
any new men wlshmg further discharge. 

No. 064, Lahore Division, Head Quarters, Meean Meer, 8th July 1859. 

PRQCEEDINGS Of a Committee assembled by order of Brigadier J. K. ftl'Caudand, c. B. 

C0I;Umandillg, t? recor~ the names of ~1en of the 1st Troop, 3d Brigade; Horse Artillt'l"y; 
deSirous of takmg thelf dlscharge~ with reference to Government General Orders dated 
20th June r8b9, and Division Order, 28th June 1859. ' 

President: Major J. M. Drake, 46th Reaiment, N. I. . 
Members: Captain Hon. E. G. Curzon,052d Light Infantry; Captain N. C. Chichester, 

7th Dragoon Guards. • 
Sealkote, 2d July 1859. 

Tbe cOI;Umitte~ assembled at six o'clock, a. m., at th~ mess of the 46th Regiment, N. I.) 
agre~ably to'statlOn OJ'dets of yesterday's date, and adjourned to the artillery lines and 
llOsPltal, and proceeded to record the names of ,men desirous of taking their discharge. 

, 

No. RegImental Ranks and Names. No. Regimental 
Ranks and Names. Number. • Numbflr • 

....-------

. Serjeants: Gunners-continued • 
7,983 W. Lacumber. 9,S59 W. H. Fleming. 

2 6,476 H. Mitchell. 8,10S E. Greehy. 

Corporals: 
10,187 J~Gregory. 

7,976 R. HeaJas. 
7,222 N. Mamn. U; 9,664 R. Hemmings l2). 
8,170 R. Griffin. 

9,61:12 W. Hayes. 7,5S7 R. Perryman. 
4 !l,960 J. Cameron. 10,097 J. C. Horton. 

9,S7] A. B. Hlldley. 
Dombardiers : 8,120 S. Jackson. 

8,274 J. Coborn. 20 9,684 J. KelJamay. 
7,758 W. Dogherty. 10,100 T. Lyons. 
4,644 E. Juffs. 7,557 A. Lorewe1L 
6,Hi8 'R. Savage. 10,120 C. Lytton. 

5 8,577 R. Norris. 46,]59 J. M'Carthy (1). 
2S 7,985 C. M'Carthy (2). 

1 
Trumpeter: 3,318 P. Monaghan. 

5,683 R.Acton. 7,057 P. Montague. 
Gunners: 7,329 J. 1\1 oloney. 

10,113 A. Berry. 7,797 P. Mahoney. 
8,094 A. Blake. 30 7,797 J. M'Cleea. 

10,084 A. Bulger. 7,802 R. Malcolm. 
8,619 M. Broderick. 7,803 D. Morrissy. 

.5 7,393 J. Considine. 6,346. J. Murray. 
6,624 J. Cameron. 8,574 J. M'Annally. 
6,272 W. Dodd. 35 8,578 G. Nelson. 
7,852 J. Doyle. 8,682 J. Orr. 

10,130 W. Elrish. 10,122 J.O'Dowd. 
10 9,963 J. Ford. (wishes to remain 8,861 E.Oaks. 

~ India). ' 8,006 D. Padley. . . 
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No. R;.r.,imentaI 
umber. R\lnk and Names. No. Regimental 

Number. Rank bnd Names. 

---
Gunners-continued. Gunners-continued. 

40 9,003 H. Pellet. 1>0 8,15.6 E. Vickers. 
9,729 T. Paxton. 5,026 J. Weir. 
7,350 M. Ryan. 52 7,001 J. Whiteside. 
8,853 H. Ruck. 
9,009 J. RoblDson. 

45 9,003 J. R. Robertson. 
8,014 J. Sellers. 

Time -expired me~, w 
had previously applie 
for DIscharge: 

ho 
d 

8,862- W. Sands. 5,495 T. HemmlDgs (I). 
8,863 J. Smyth. 5,778 S. Joshn. 
7,605 I E. Traynor. 5,652 J. Lee. 

A B ST 11 ACT. 
Serjeants - 2, 
Corporals _ 4 
Bombardiers - - 5 
Trumpeter - 1 
Gunnel's - 52 

TOTAL - 64 

J. M. Drake, Major, PreSident. 
E. G. CUT:r.on, Capt. }M be 
N. C. Chidtesfer, Capt. . em rs. 

t., .11. Wi~dham, Major General, 
Commanding Lahore DIvision . 

• J. R. lfl'Causeland. BrIgadier, 
CQmmandlDg at Sealkote. 

ABSTRACT of the Number (If Men of Ferozepore Artillery DiviSion who are qUitting tbe 
~el'vice, and dcclarl'd their decisions before the Committee assembled this 1st day of 
July 1859. 

Serjeants. Corporals. Bombardiers. Gunners. TOTAL. 
I 

Ist Company 2d Battaiion Ben-} 1 1 - - - 23 25 
gal Artillery - - - f . 

No. 043. Lahore Division, Head Quarter;;, Meean Meel', 2d July 1859. 

PROCEEDINGS of a Special Committee assembled at Fl'rozepOie on the 1st July 1859, 
by orders of Colonel A. G. Blackford, Her Majesty's 24th, Command mg. 

PresIdent: Colonel E. DarvalI, 67th RegIment, Native IlJfantry~ 
Members: Captain G. Caulfield, Commanding Sealkote Levy; Captain H. M. Burns, 

Commanding Her Majesty's 24th Regiment. 

Regi- Wish i WIsh for 
mentlll NAMES. Ranl •• Corps. to continue to ! Free 

Number. Serve. I Discharge. 

I 

I 
5,607 Dllniel Browne - Orderly-room clerk S. For. 
0,666 PatrIck Carroll - Dnll serjeant - S. For. 
4,128 John Farquhar' - Drill COrpOl ol - S. For. I 1,491 John Groves - - QUllrterDlllSterser- S. For. I 

jeant. , 
For. I 5,067 Thomlls Kemp. - Serjeant mOJor - S. 

0,048 Arthur G. Hoderick • Bugle major - S. For. 
5,734 John Ameck - - Gunner - - 1st Company- For. I 
4,099 John Bous -J> - ditto - - - dItto - For. 
5,233 Robert Black - - ditto - - - dItto - For. 
4,210 Thomas Barker - . dItto - - - ditto - For. 
7,515 Patriok Berney . ditto - - - ditto - For. 
7,951 Pat Bonham . - ditto - - - ditto .. - - - For. 
6,235 FranCIS Buylan - ditto - - - ditto - For. 
4,623 JamE'9 Brown - - dltto - - - ditto - For. 
7,838 Wlllilim Buchanan - Corporal - , - . ditto - For. 

i 
169. 4 U 
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- Wish Wish for 
Regi-
mental N.AMES. Rank. Corps. to continue to Free 

Nunber. Serve. _ Discharge, 

7.581 Pat.rick Byrne. - Gunner .. - J st Company· - - - For. 

8,759 Josepb Campbell - ditto - - - ditto - - - - For. 

4,901 WIlliam Clllrk - - ditto - - - ditto - - - · For. 

3,320 Stephen Cockshott - ditto - - - ditto · For. 

5.742 Thomas R. Colborne- ditto - - - ditto - For. 

1,!J21 Wilham Coleman - ditto - - · dltto - For. 

5,608 Bernard Corr - - Bombardier - - ditto · For. 

6,154 Robert Crawford · Gunner - - · ditto · - - - For. 

5,0615 James Crocker- - Assistant farrier - dItto - For. 
and saddler ser-

Patrick Crowe. 
jeant. 

ditto For. 1,596 - Gunner - - - -
1,318 William Dalton · Serjeant - - - ditto - For. 
6,705 James Daram - - Gunner - · - ditto - For. 

5,616 Samuel Davies - - ditto · - - ditto · For. 
4,531 David Deady • - ditto - - · ditto · For. 
8,729 Patrick Dennison - Half-pay bugler · ditto · For. 

6,827 James Dermody - Gunner - - · ditto - For'. 
5,675 Mit.!hael Eagan · ditto · · - ditto · For. 
4,399 Henry F. Ellery - _ ditto - - · ditto · For. 

5,765 James Feighan · Corporal · - - ditto - For. 
6,022 Owen Flnnagan - Gunner · ditto 

, 
For. - - -

5,678 George FieldIng - dicto - - - ditto - For. 

9,634 Thomas Fonstona · ditto - - - ditto - - - - For. 

7,296 Robert Forrest - - ditto - - - ditto - For. , 

8,949 George Gillespie - ditto - - - ditto - - - - For. 

3,539 George Gordon - ditto - - - ditto - For. 
8,304 DanIel Hannon - ditto · - - ditto - For. For. 
2,,148 George Hllrdwick · ditto - - - ditto - For. 

1,498 Michael Harnson .. Bombardier - - ditto - For. 
3,247 Alfred Hopwood - Gunner - - - ditto - For. 
7,315 'ViIllam Imeson - dItto · - · ditto · For. 

2,572- Rooort Johnson - Bugler - - - ditto - For. 
5,647 John Kearney - - Gunner - - - ditto - For. 
6,738 Patrick Kearney - Se~ieant - - - ditto - For. 

7,439 Patllck Kelly - - Gunner - - - ditto - - - - For. 
6,740 John Kindell - - ditto - - - ditto - For. 
1,014 WIlham Knox- - rhtto - · - ditto - For. - , 
3,466 Maurice Lanny' - ditto - - - ditto - For. 
5,51S James Ross Llegh - Staff serjeant · · ditto - For. 
4,963 Thomas Lennan - Gunner - - - ditto · For. 

7,!l21 Thomas Lilbane - ditto - - · ditto - For. 
10,189 Gtl'orge Madden - ditto · - - ditto - For. 

7,661 David Maher - - dItto - - - ditto - - - · For. 

8,OiiO Edward Maher - ditto - - - dItto - - - - For. 

7,045 George M'Clean - Serjeant - - - ditto - For. 
5,625 Thomas M'Dermott • Bombardier - - ditto - For. 

0,062 Engine M'Gillye,uddy Corporal - - - ditto - For. 
9,340 Jame.'i M'Grath - Gunner - - - dItto · FOl. 

6,761 Robert Mackenzie · Quartermaster ser· · ditto - For. 
jeant. 

6,831 Robert F. M'LaWB - Gunner - - - ditto - For. 

5,799 John M'Shane- - dItto - · - dItto - For. 
7,331 John Meade - - dltto - · - dItto - FOl. 

6,800 James Milley - - ditto - - · ditto - For. 
{},756 Stephen Moran - Serjeant - · - ditto - For. 

5,801 Joseph Mullens - Corporal - - - ditto - For. 
6,358 Soloman Newman - Bombardier - - mtto - For. 

6,085 Thomas Oliver - Rough rider and - ditto - Par. 
farrIer serjeant. 

7,070 Gnck Ollestud - Gunner - - - ditto - For. 

6,896 William Parsons ~ - Serjeant - - - ditto - - - · For. 
7,476 John W. Purcell - Gunner - - · ditto - For. 

9,007 Andrew Ralston · ditto , - - - ditto - - - - For. 
7,593 Charles Raynor - Corporal · - - ditto - - - - For. . 
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Regi. 
NAMES. COrps. 

Wish Wish for 
mental Rank. to continue to Free 

Numbor. Serve • Discharge. . 
7,161 Robert Richardson - GUlmer - - 1st Company. For. 
7,811 James Robinson · ditto - - - ditto . - - - For. 
7,658 James Rogerson - ditto - - - ditto - - · - For, 
7,160 Jolin Rorke - - ditto - - - ditto - - - - For. 
8,009 Richard Ross - - ditto - dittO - - - - .'or. 
8,397 George Saxton - - Half-pay bugler - - ditto - For. 
5,061 Thomas Scarry - Gunner - - - ditto - For. 
6,386 John Sheehan - - ditto - - · ditto - For. 
7,599 John Spotswood - ditto - - · ditto - For. 
7,242 Henry Steven - - ditto . - - ditto - - - - For. 
7,596 James Stokoe - - ditto - - - ultto - - - - For. 
4,976 Alexander Storie · dItto - - - ditto - For. 
6,400 Thomas Storton - ditto - - - ditto - - · - For. 
6,107 John Taye - · ditto - . - ditto - . - · For. 
7,497 Daniel Tusmey - Corporal - - - ditto - For. 
6,515 Francis Walsh - - Gunner - - - ditto - For. 
7,498 Patrick Walsh - ditto - - - ditto - For. 
8,510 Thomas Walsh · ditt\) - - - ditto - For. 
9,784 John Webb - - ditto - - - ditto - . - · For. 
7,103 William Whelan - wtto . - - ditto . For. 
9,789 William White - ditto - - · dirto - - · · For. 
8,158 Patrick Wluttl~ · ditto - - - dItto - - - · For. 

Doing Duty Men: 

8,592 John Dean - - Gunner, acting 4 6 For. 
I schoolmaster . 

4,249 Thomas Hdder - serjeant. 
Bembardler . 4 6 For. 

4;043 James Hillagher - Hospital serjeant 4th baltalion, For. 
staff. 

9,938 William Henry Scutt Half-pay bugler. 2 2 For. 

Certifie4 that the above men have all declared their deCISions in the presence of the oommittee. 
E. Durvall, Colonel 57th Regiment. 
G. Caulfield, Captain, 

Commanding Sealkote Levy. 
H. M. Burns, CaptaIn !luh Regiment. 

A. G. Blackford, Colonel, 
Commanwng at FeroZ"epore. 

C. A. lVindha1h, Major General, 
Commanding Lahore Division. 

No. 665, Lahore Dlvision, Head Quarters, Meean Meer, 8th July 1859. 

NOMINAl. LONG ROLL of Men of the 2d Company, 1st Battalion, Bengal Artillery, wishing 
to quit the Service • 

Regimental No. Number. 

1 9,584 
7,955 
9,607 
9,399 
9,633 
9,10S 
"9,299 
9,659 
7,777 

169. 

. 
Rank and Name. 

GunnerS : 

William Bardon. 
Wllliam Baxter. 
MIChael Clements. 
Michael Condon. 
James Farrell. 
Michael Gullagher. 
John Wynes. 
WlIliam Hitchcock. 
MIchael Wurly. 

Regimental 
No. Number. Rank and Name. 

Gunuers--continlled. 

9,666 William W oUevergie. 
9,673 Jllmes Jobnston. 
9,680 Robert Kllpatrick. 
9,682 Ray nay. 
9,690 Denis welL 

15 8,484 Samuel .J'FaIL 
9,355 Will.u&m Stalfortl. 
4,861 John Strils. 

18 9,242 James Woodward. 

w. P. Waddy, Captain, 
Commandmg 2d Company, Ist BattllllOn Artillery. 

J. H. Diclr,on, Major, President, 
• Her Majesty's Slst R. O. L. I. 

lY. P. lVarldy. Captain, :,rtillery,} 111 hem. 
H. R. Willu, Captain, em 

G. W. Stoku, Major, 
CommandlDg at Umritsur and Govindgur. 

C. A. Windham, Mlljor General, 
Commlindmg Lahore Division. 

4U2 • 
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, , n I A't'll wishino- to obtain their 
ROLL of Men of the 2d Company, :!d,Battahon, uenga I I ery, 0 , , , 

Discharge, agreeably to InstructIOns received from Head Quarters, Lahore DIvIsion, 

21st June 1859 . 
, 

Regimental 
No. Number. 

1 6,335 

7,84.0 

5,677 

6,716 ~ 

3,037 

f) 5,742 

7,798 

Regimental Rank and Name. Rank and Name. No. Number. 

Serjeant: Gunners- continued. 

John Marks. 8,563 ))avid Montgomery. 

Gunnets: 
1,706 Timothy Niell. 

James Baxter. 7,080 David Rielly. 

James Fardy. 10 6,182 John Robinson. 

James Hamilton. 5,143 William Rynn. 

Wilham Hollard. 7,3.53 John Shea. 

Christopher M'Donnell. 7,355 William. Smith. 

William M'Murray. l4. 1,363 James Wilson. 

D. M'Neill, Captain, 
Commanding 2d Company, 2d Battalion, Bengal Artillery. 

J. H. Dickson, Major, President, 
Her Majesty's 51st R. O. r.. I. 

H. R. Willis, Captain, } M b rs 
W. J. Waddy, Captain, Artillery em e • 

ABSTRACT of Number of Men at Roorkee of Her Yajt'sty's Local European Force who are 
qUItting the Servlce.-Roorkee, 5th July 1859. 

CORPS. 

Sappers and Miners -

Staff Serjeant. Serjl'ant. 

1 - . 

t 

First Second 
Pri'l¥lte. TOTAL. Corporal. Corporal. 

9 9 18 37 

F:R. Maun.ell, Brevet Major, 
Commanwng a~ Roorkee. 

J. F. Braiiford, Major General, 
Commanding' Meerut Division. 

PROCEEDINGS ofa Committee assembled at Roorkee on the 4th July 1859, altreeablv to 
Station Order of the 2d July 1859, and in accordance with IJivision Order, No. 306, of 
27th June 1859, for the pUlpose of recording the names of those men of Her Majesty's 
Local European Force who desire to take their discharge.-Roorkee, 4th July 1859. 

The Committee assembled at the Mess House of the Sappers and Miners at 61 A.. H., 
present-. 

President, Captain and Brevet Major F. R. Maunsell. 
Members: Captain E. Earle, Captain H. Bingham. 

General Order, No. 883 of 1859, dated 20 June 1869, is laid berore the committee; the 
order was published to themen-Of the Sappers 1I.ntl ,Miners on the evening of the 2d instant, 
and also to the soldier students of the Thomason College belonging to Her Majesty's 
European Local Force. 
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The following men appear before the committee, and each man acknowledging that he 
c?mprehends Genelal Order, No. 883, of 20th June 1859, records his desire of tdking his 
discharge :- , 

No. I Regimental 
No. Rank and Names. No. Regimental 

No. Raok and Names. 

1 386 QU8ftennaster Serjeant W. 477 Private G. Goddard. 
1\1 acpherson 20 483 Ditto R. D. Simpson. 

390 1st Corporal W. J. OweD. 484 Ditto W. H. Hanna. 
403 'Ditto' - E. CantwelL 488 Ditto D. M'Gregor. 

6 435 Ditto · W. Pilkington. 495 Ditto J. Killian. 433 Ditto - J Bryaot. 499 Ditto W. N. Miles. 44:2 Ditto - C. Gnodley. 
414 Ditto - J. Broomhall. 25 503 Ditto W. Thomson. 
424 Ditto · W. Heseltine. 505, Ditto G. Howard. 

10 443 Ditto - R. Hogg. 507 Ditto P. Dwyer. 434 Ditto - A. Burton. 509 DItto P. Burke. 
437 2d Corporal F. Bailey. 510 Ditto J. Tegan. 440 Ditto - G, Heath. 
467 Ditto J. Kendall. 30 511 Ditto W. Reynolds. - 512 Ditto J. Hute. 15 427 Ditto - R. Mulcahy. 
473 Ditto · J. Thomas. 513 Ditto J. Robiosou. 
475 Ditto · P. Walsh. 515 Ditto J. Halferty. 
462 DItto • J. A. Lycett 34 517 Ditto A. Buroo. 

(Sappers and Minllrs). 

Para. 3 of Division Order, No. 306, is then explained to all the men . . ' 

I 

It appearing that some of the men wishing their discharge are unable to attend, beill~ in 
hospital, the committee proceed there, and General Order, No. 883, of 20th June 1859, 
bein~ read out,. the followmg men acknowledge that they comprehend it, record their desire 
of taking their discharge :-

1 448 2d Corporal James White 
463 2d Corporal W. Wright - ~)sal'P''' and Mi., ... 500 Private D. Graham-

4 514 Private F. Wrenn -

Para. 3, of Division Order, No. 306, is then explained to all. 

F. R. Maunsell, President. 
E. S. Earle, 2d Captain, Artillery,]" M b 
H. Bingham, Captain, em ers. 

J. F. Bradford, Major General, Commanding Meerut Division. 

EXTRACT Division Order by Major General J. F. Bradford, C.B., Commanding' 
, Meerut Division. 

Meerut, 27 June 1859. 
CO\lMITrEES are directed, at the time of taking down the men's names, to distinctly 

explain to each individual that he will Dot receive his final discharge until his arrival in 
England, and that until that pel'lod he is subject to all the vrovlsions of the Mutiny Act 
and Articles of War, accordmg to the custom and regnlation of the service affecting men 
obtaining their discharge in India. Men. enlisted in India having no claim to be sent to 
England, aud no parish to go to, will be discharged on the spot, or at the place of their 
enhstment, as they may debire. 

{True extract.) 

R. G. Simeon, Captain, 
Deputy Assistaut Adjutant General. 

F. R. llaunsell, President. 
E. s .. Earle, Captalll, ArtiIlery,}t.iembers. 
H. Bingham, Captam. 
J. F. Bradford, Major General, 

Commanding Meerut Division. 

No.30e 
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• No. 3089, dated 
It! July 1859. 
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, No. 37.-Military Department. 
, '. the Officlatmo- .AdJutant General 

From the Secretary to the Government of India to '" 
of the Army. 2 AU2;U!'\t 1869. 

l'ir, f letter No 868, of the'16th ultimo,' 
I AM Jilected to acknowledge the recrPj ~et~~:r his E,,~e\le~cy the Governor General 

and Its enclosures. whICh have been duly al 
In Council. . 1 ~ ence to para 2 of your let.ter '*' to Major 

In reply,. I s!D instructed to state, Wltn' r.e I~n that his t::~cenency in Council entirely 
General Wmdham,. com~and\llg LahOlir IVIS bl~ the Commander in Chief has expressed 
concurs m the opInion whIch the Right h °lnod~ra y to apllear before the Committee at 
in regard to permitting volunteers II1to ten Ian arm r 

M eean Meer I & 
am, ~ .' I 

R. J. H. Birch, Major Genera, . 
Council Chamber, Fort William, 

2 August 1859. 

Secretary to the Govel:nment of IndIa. 

(No. 206.) 
PROCEEDINGS of a Special Committee, directed to assemble per Division Or~ers, of 

the lst instant, and Station Orders, of the 4th instant, for t~e purpose ~f reco~ding the 
Names of those Men who, having enlisted for the East IndIa Company s SerVIce, now 
desire to take their Discharge. 

President:-Lieutenant Colonel F. G. Wilkinson, 42d Royal Highlanders. 

Members :-Captain DeTeissier, Artillery, Captain W. Baird, Her Majesty's 42d Royal 
HiglUanders. ' 

Bareilly, 5th July 1859. 
THE Court assembled at half past five o'clock, pursuant to above orders, and ~e orders 

directinO'the assembly, and purpose for which the Court has heen assembled, havmg been 
read to the mep., they are called separately up, to make their application for discharge:-

No. 7,74.6, Corporal John Camerc:tn, 1st Company, 5th Battalion~ Artillery, being called 
up, and having had paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, 
claims his discharge. Enlisted in England, at Southampton. 

'No. 9,226, Gunner John Shaughnessy~ 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having 
had paragraph 3 of Division Orders of 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Castle Cannel, Irelimd~ 

No. 8.065, Gunner George Whittaken, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having 
had paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Westminster, London. 

No. 8,060, Gunner William Shaw, lst Company, 5th,Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of lst instant explained to him. claims his discharge. En
listed a~ Southampton, England. 

No. 9,369, Gunner William. Wilson, 1st Company, 5th Battalion. Artillery, having had 
paragraph a of Divisipn Orders of 1st instaut explained to him, claims his discharge. En-
listed at Glasgow. '. 

No. 9,532, GUllner John Moffat, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having 
had paragraph 3 of Division Orders of 1st instant explained to him, cla.ims his disc.barge. 
Enlisted at Bristol. ' 

No. 9,53\. Gunner.~~ncan Macpherson, h.t Company, .5th Bat~aIion, Artillery, having 
had paragraph 3 of DlvlSlon Orders of the 1st Instant explaIned to him. claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Edinburgh. . . 

No. 9,308, Gu~n.e~ Thomas Jackson, Is~ Company, 5:h Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of DlVlSlOn Orders of the lst mstant explalned to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted in London. 

No. 9,450, Gu~n~r. Walter Riddle, 1st qompany, 5th. Battali0!l' Artillery,. having had 
paragraph 3 of D1Vlslon Orders of the 1st lDStant explaIned to h1m, claims hlS discharge. 
Enlisted at "Warley. 

No. 9,348, G~n~~r John Poweh, ~st Compant, 5th B~ttalion! Ar~lIery, having had 
paragraph 3 of DIVlslon Orders of 1st Instant explaIned to him, cla1ms his discharge. En
listed at Dublin. 

No. 8,188, Gunner 'Willi~ Dwy~r, Bugler, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, ha~g had 
paraO'raph 3 of Division Orders of 1st Instant explained to him, claims his discharge. En
listed at Burmah, Desirous of being discharged at Calcutta. 
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No. 7,063, SeJjeant George Miller, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
par~grap~ 3 of. Division Orders or the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted In Edmburgh. 

No. 8,691, SeJjeant William Smith, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Edinburgh. 

Yo. 7,638, Bombardier Patrick Heron, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having 
had .paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Edinburgh. , 

~o. 6,774, Bombardier Al~X;&!,-der MacQueen, 1st ~ompany, 5~ Ba~on, Artillery, 
havmg had paragraph 3 of DIVISIon Orders of the 1st Instant explained to him claims his 
discharge. Enlisted at Glasgow. ' 

No. 7,536,. Corporal John Flynn, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, havinO' had 
par~gr~ph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Cork. , 

No. 9,430, Gunner Thomas Joyce, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, ha~inO' had 
par~graph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Glasgow. . 

No. 9,474, Gunner William Ashwood, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having 
had paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Edinburgh. 

No. 7,804, Gunner James MacGill, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted in London. ' 

No. 9,376, Gunner Robert Wilde, lst Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the lst instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Warley. 

No. 9,549, Gunner John Smith, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted in London. 

No. 5,516, Gunner Thomas Sinnahan, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having 
had paragraph 3 of Division Orders explained to him, claims. his discharge. Enlisted at 
Waterford, Ireland. 

, No. 4.330, Gunner Peter Leahey, '1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
-paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his ,discharge. 
Enlisted at Dum Dum. 

No. 9,454, Gunner George Smith, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders 'of the 1st. instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted in London. 

No. 9,354, Gunner James Sullivan, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, .Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to bhn, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted in Carrick on Suir, Waterford. ' 

No. 9,178, Gunner Joseph Johnstone, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having 
had paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted in London. 

No. 9,147, Gunner James CunninO'ham, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having 
had paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Carrick on Suir, Waterford. 

No. 4,721, Gunner Michael Kennelly, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having 
had paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Meerut; wishes to be discharged at Bareilly. 

No. 6,196, Gunner HuO'h Reilly. 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Or'aers of the ) st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Glasgow. 

No. 8,349, Gu:ner William Park, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Glasgow. 

No. 9,484, Gunner :Michael Cosgrove, let Company, 5th Ba.ttalion, Artillery, having had 
par~graph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant expla.ined to him, claims his discharge. 
EnllSted at Glasgow. 

No. 9350, Gunner James Ritchie, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge 
Enlisted at Warley. 

169. 4 u 4 
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No. 9,427, Gunner Michael Hannafin, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Dablin. 

No. 9,122, Gunner James Smith, 1st CompaDY, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of 1st instant explained to him. claims his discharge. Enlisted 
at Warley. 

No. 9,263, Gunner Christopher Byrne, lst Company, 5th Battalion, Artilfery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Dublin., 

No. 8,664~ Gunner Dennis Martin, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. En
listed at Dublin. 

No. 9,436, Gunner Bernard Murray, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Edinburgh. • 

No. 7,531, Gunner patrick D.unne, 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge, 
Enlisted at Clonmell. ' I 

No. 9,195, Gunner Patrick Malone, 1st-Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Liverpool. I 

\ 

No. 7,721, Corporal Edwin Dyns, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge, 
Enlisted at London. 

No. 8,267, Bombardier George Brown, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artfllery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted in London. 

No. 7,127, Bugler Cornelius Cowling, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his dIscharge. 
Enlisted at Benares. 

No. 7,374, Gunner Peter MUl'})hy, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Art4llery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the lst instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Newry. 

No. 8,733, Gunner Thomas Anderson, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted in Glasgow. ' 

No. 9,408, Gunner Thomas Duggan: 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of'Division Orders of the ~st' instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted ill Dublin. 

No. 9,273, Gunner Charles Cohill, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharO'e. 
Enlisted at Liverpool. 0 

, No. 9,478, Gunner John Belcher, 3d CompanYt 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph·3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant eXJllained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted in London, 

No. 9,345, Gunner Patrick O'Thea, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Westminster. ' 

No. 9,037, Gunner ,John William, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph :3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him,claims his discharge. ' 
Enl,isted at Warley. 

No. 9,444, Gunn~r Patrick O'Donllavan, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having 
had paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Dublin. . 

No. 9,207, Gunner paul Prestige, 3d Company, 3d Battalion. Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Southampton. 

No. 6,901, Gunner Timothy Reilly, 3d Company, 3d Battalion; Artillery, having had: 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharO'e.~ 
Enlisted at Cork. ' ~ 

No. 8,828, Gunner George Mill, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had para
graph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge: 
Enlisted at Dundee. . " , 
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No. 9,375, Gunner David Williamson. 3d Company. 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
para",<7l"aph 3 of Division Orders of the let instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Glasgow. 

No. 9,535, Gunner Thomas Meeze, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him.claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Bristol. . - . 

No. 5114, Gunner John Hoolahan, 4th Company, 2d Battalion, Artillery, doing duty 
with the 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had paragraph 3 of Division Orders of 
the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. Enlisted at Cork. 

No. 9,433, Gunner George Lilly, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Edinburgh. 

No. 8.739. Gunner John Baron, 3d Company, 3d Battalion. Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him. claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Dublin. 

No. 7,520, Gunner Patrick Cooney, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Cork. 

No. 6,976, Gunner William Dunlop, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant exp~ned to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Glasgow. 

No. 8,980, Gunner William Logan, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at BeIfas," 

No. 5,997, Gunner James Be~gin, 3d Company,' 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders ot the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Edinburgh. 

No. 9,259, Gunner Thomas Begger, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Glasgow. . 

No. 9,151, Gunner John Cheater, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, baving bad 
paragraph 3 of Division Or,!lers of the 1st instant explained to him, claims bis discharge. 
Enlisted at N eenagh. ' 

No. 9,006, Gunner Michael Quigley, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, baving had 
parll;graph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Warley. 

No. 8,945, Gunner Thomas Glenton, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
parnO'raph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st. instant explained to him, claims his ,discharge. 
Enli~ted at Liverpool. . 

,-
No. 9,088, Gnnner Frederick Hughes, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, baving had 

parnO'raph 3 10f Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enli~ted at Westminster. 

No. 9,08'7, Gunner Thomas Bonne, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
parnO'rapn 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enli~ted at Liverpool. 

No. 8,841, Gunner Robert Johnson, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, baving bad 
pn.r~graph 3 of 'Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Warley. , 

No. 8,878, Gunner. Thomas Veitch. 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, baving had 
paraO'raph 3 of Division Orders of the Is! instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enli~tc«l in Edinburgh. ' 

No. 9,447, Gunner Henry Picton, 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery. having bad 
parn!!Tnph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enli~ted at Warley. 

No. 9,191, Gunner Francis Quinn. 1st Company, 5th Battalion, Artillery. having had 
par~graph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge. 
Enlisted at Glasgow. 
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No. 8,854, Gunner Charles Robinson, of 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery, having had 
paragraph 3 of Division Orders of the 1st instant explained to him, claims his discharge 
Enlisted at Glasgow. . ' '., 

F. G. Wilkinson, Lieut.-Colonel, 
24th Royal Highlanders, President. 

H. P. De Tezssier, Captain, Artillery,' }M b 
W. Baird, Captain, 42d Royal Highlanders, em ers. 

T. Gaitslell, Lieut.·Colonel Commanding at Bareilly. 

R. Walpole, Brigadier General, 
Commanding Rohilcund Field Force. 

NUMERICAL ABSTRA.CT RETURN, showing the Number of Men of the Artillery, stationed 
at Bareilly, who have claimed their Discharge. 

,.; 

:i .!!l II 
DETA.IL. 

;a .; ~ !Ii fl liI J REMA.RKS. 
0 

.. ., 
'S " I " ~ i 

.. < 
'J:;' :; ~ 

" 0 ~ fIl ~ ~ ~ t!l ---- -------
- - 1 1 1 30 I 33 One gunner with 3d Company, 3d Battalion, Artillery 

drawn hl8 name. 
1st Compan)" 5th Battalion, Artillery 2 . 2 2 1 33 40 

------. 
TOTAL . . . 2 3 

'Bareilly, 5 July 1859. 

(No 94'1.) 

-----
3 2 

-----
63 73 

F. G. W,lkinloll, Lieut.-Colonel, 
President. 

To Gaitl/rell, Lieut.-Colonel. 
'Commandmg at Bareilly. 

FORWARDED to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, for the 
information of His Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

By order of the Commander in Chief, 

Adjutant General's Office, 
Head Quarters, Simla, 26'July 1859. 

H. W. Norman, Majorj 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

(No. 205.) 

PROCEEDINGS of a Committee assembled at Shajehanpore, on the '1th of July 1859, 
by order of Colonel Blagden Hale, C. B., commanding, to record the names of all such 
Soldiers who, having enlisted in the late East India Company's Service, are now desirous 
of taking their Discharge under the operations of the Governor General's Order of the 
20~ June 1859. 

President :-Major A. G. Austen, Artillery. 

Members :-Captain Slater, Her Majesty's 82d Regiment; Captain R. Maule, 
Her Majesty's 82d Regiment. 

THE Rohilcund Division Orders, of the 1st July 1859, having been read in the heari~g 
of each soldier, and it having been explained to all of them that their final discharge will 
take place in England, and that meanwhile they are subject to the Mutiny Act and Articles 
of War, the following men have come forward t<? solicit their discharge :-

BENGAL ARMY. 

1st Company, 1st Battalion. 
\ 

- No. 6,939, Serjeant Alexander Child, attested in the United Kingdom. 
No. '1,598, Corporal William Simpson - - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,5'16, Corporal John Moore - - ditto ditto. 
No. 8,44'1, Bombardier Charles Fennah - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,908,. Walter Blaber - - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,918, David CaJ,.der - - ditto I - - Ilitto. 
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Bengal Arroy.-Ist Company, 1st Battalion-continued. 

No. 8,428, William Craig, attested in the'United Kingdom. 
No.. 8,140, Charles Dawson - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,490, Isaac Finney .. - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,446, Joseph Ferg'l¥lon .. ditto .. ~- ditto. 
No. 8,452, Thomas Henderson .. ditto ditto. 
No. 8,787. Thomas Hairs.. - ditto ditto. 
No. 8,313. James Kempster - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,814, Archibald Macdonald ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,998, John Nelson - ditto ditto. 
No. S,49~ James Patton - - ditto ditto. 
No. 8,588, William Robertson - ditto - .. ditto. 
No. 7,166, William Sneata - ditto • - ditto. 
No. 8,591, Hugh Smith - - ditto ditto. 
No. 9,058, William Williams - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 6,414, James Baker, attested in India, Sh~ehanpore. 
No. 8,720, James Dickson - ditto - .. ditto. 

4th Company, 6th Battalion: 

No. 7,718, Corporal .Alexander Clerk, attested in the United Kingdom. 
No. 8,768, Corporal William Drought - .. ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,875, Gunner James Taylor - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,970, Gunner Michael Joyce - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 7,081, Gunner Thomas Ryan - ditto - .. ditto. 
No. 6,817, Gunner John Wallis - - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,885, Gunner John Walter - - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,815, Gunner William M'Lean - - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,821, Gunner David M'.Alister - ditto - - ditto. 
No. fI,324, Gunner William M'Millan - ditto - - ditto. 
No. 8,809, Gunner Robert Kelly - - ditto ditto. 
No. 8,936, Gunner James Fitzpatrick - .. ditto ditto. 

Barrack Department; 

No. '4,397, Corporal Maurice Connel, Barrack Serjeant, United Itingdom. 

Serjeant in England -
Corporals in England 
Gunners in England 
Gunners in India 
Boxnbardier in England 

ABSTRACT: 

TOTAL -

1 
5 

.26 
2 
1 

35 

A. G .. ,Austen, Major, President. 
S. Slater, Captain, 

Her Majesty's 82d .. Member. 
R. Mtmle, 

Her Majesty's 82d, Member. 
E. B. Hale, Colonel, 

COIIlIDanding at Shajehanpore. 
Shahjehanpore, 
7 July 1859. 

R. Walpole. Brigadier General, 
Commanding Rohilcund Field Force. 

(No. 946.) 

FORWARDED to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, for 
the information of his Excellency the Govemor General in Council. by order of the Com
mander in Chief: 

Adjutant Genetal's Offic~ 
Head Quarters, Simla. 

26 July 1859. 

169. 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officia~g Adjutant General of the Army. 
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(No. 204.) 
PROCEEDINGS of a. Committee assembled at Nynee Tal, on the 4th day of July 1859, 

hy order of Brigadier General Sir R. Walpole, X.C.B .. commanding the Rohilcund and 
Kumaon Division, for the purpose of recording the Names of those Men of the late East 
India Company's Forces 'who desire to take their Discharge. 

President:-Major John Drysdale, 42~ Royal Highlanders. , 
Members :-Captain G. E. Halliday, 82d Regiment; Captain T. S. C. Bigge, 5th Ifusileer~. 

Tmn Committee having assembled pursuant to order, and having carefully read ano 
explained to all the men who enlisted for the East India Company's forces His Excellenc, 
the Viceroy and Governor General's Order, No. 883, of 1859, dated 20th June 1859, pro
ceeded to record the names of those men who wish. to take their discharge, which are af 
follows. viz. :-

Bengal Horse Artillery. ' 
No. 8,697 e' Gunner J ames4Stewart, 3d Troop, 2d Brigade. 

8,942. Gunner William Green, 3d Troop, 3d Brigade. 
8,340. Gunner Daniel M'Goluck, 3d Troop, 3d Brigade. 
8,849. Gunner John Phillips, 3d Troop, 3d Brigade. 
8,856. Gunner Michael Reynolds, 3d Troop, 3d Brigade. 

1st Light Cavalry. 
No. 15. Serjeant William Law 

8. Corporal Henry Sapper 
197. ;Private John Dolphin 
203. Private Henry Felton 
58. Private John GHlin -

389. Private Thomas Hayes • 
71. Private William M'Kenzie 

605. 'Private George Muir 
- Britain. 

443. Private James 'Murray 
29. Private James Nuttall 

220. Private John Oshorne 
223. Private Thomas Seawright 
171. Private Samuel Richards -

3d Light Cavalry. 
No. 3,345. Corporal Alfred Harwood -

3,535. Trumpeter Patrick Healley 
1,285. Private J o~n Clifford 
3,069. Private David Hamblin 
3,564. Private Thomas Haworth 
3,460. Private Michael Linham - ';' 

32. Private James Pilkinton 
3,124. Private Thomas Ryans 

39. Private Benjamin Walker 

4th Light Cavalry. 

-. 
Britain. 

No. 2,024. Corporal Thoma.'! Huggard 
4,296. Private Henry Hooton 
3,111. John Conner 

:} Britain. 

Bengal'Foot Artillery. 
No. 8,995. Gunner Henry Mitchell, ,1st Company, 1st Battalion .. 

7,924. Gunner William Shual, 3d Company, 1st Battalion 
3,157. Gunner John William, 3d Company, 3d Battalion -

938. Gunner Alexander Wright, 3d Company, 3d Battalion 
8,585. Gunner George Patterson, 3d Company, 4th Battalion 

, 8,788. Gnnner Samuel Hendry, 4th Company, 4th Battalion -
8,825. Gunner Patrick M'Donall, 4th Company, 4th Battalion 
3,330. Gunner Patrick Murphy, 4th Company, 4th Battalion -
9,528. Gunner Alexander M'Neil, 1st Company, 5th Battalion 
7,751. Corporal Patrick ConolIy'~ 3d Company, 5th Battalion • 

Britain. 

John Drysdale. Major, 
42d Royal Highlanders, and President. 

G. Halliday, Captain, 
82d Regiment. 

Thomas Bigge, Captain, 
_ _ __ __ __ Her Majesty's 5th Fusileers. 

Nynee Tal, 4 July 1859. R. Walpole, Brigadier General. 
Commanding Rohilcund Land Force. 

, I 
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ABSTRACT of the Number or Men of the late East India Company's Forces who 
wish their Discharge • 

COBPS. 

Bengal Horse Artillery - . 
Bengal Foot Artillery .. .. -

'1st Light Caralry - .. -
ad Light Cavalry ,- - .. 
4th Light Cavalry .. - .. 

TOTAL .. 

Nynee Tal, 4 July 1859. 

(No. 945.) 

. 
SeJjeants. Corporals. Drummers. 'Privates. 

, 

- . . - . .. .. - S .. - - - 1 .. - 9 

- .. 1 I - - II 
- - - 1 - .. 8 -.. .. - - 1 - - 2 

.. - 1 4 . - 31i 

John Drysdale, Major, 4~d Royal Highlanders, 
President Committee Commanding at Nynee Tal. 

FORWARDED to the Secretalj" to the Government of India, Military' Department, for the 
information of His Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

By order of the Commander in Chiet: 

H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant (}eneral of the Army. 

Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, 
Simla, 26 July 1859. 

(No. 288.) 

PROCEEDINGS of a. Special Station Committee, assembled at Dinapore on the 30th 
of June 1859, by order of Brigadier Gordon, Commanding at Dinapore, for the pur
pose' of carrying out the Instructions of his Excellency the Commander in Chief, with 
regard to the Men of the 4th Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal Artillery, as conveyed 
in Confidential Circu\ar, No. 2,191, from the Officiating Adjutant General of the 
Army. 

President :-Brevet Lieut.-Colonel C. Beamish, 35th Regiment. 

, Members :-Captain A. Tisdall, 35th Regiment; Captain J. O. Vandeleur, 
, 35th Regiment. 

The Committee having assembled agreeably to orders, and the Government Order, 
No. 883, and a. portion of the Adjutant General's confidential letter, No.2,19l, having 
he en read over and explained to the soldiers of the 4th Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal 
Artillery, proceeded to question each man as to his desire to quit, or remain in the service. 
The names and abstract of the number who claimed their discharge ar~ attached to these 
proceedings, marked (A.) 

Dinapore. 30 June 1859. 

16q. 

C. Beamz'sh, Brevet Lieut.-Colonel, 
35th. Regiment, President. 

A. Tisdall, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 35th Regt., Member. 

J. O. 'Vandeleur, Captain, 
35th Regiment, Member. 

, P. Gordon, Brigadier, 
Commanding at Dinapore. 

, '. 
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(A.)-NOMINAL ROLL of MEN of the 4th Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal Artillery. who 
_ have taken their Discharge under the provision of G. G. 0., No. 883, of 20thJune 

1859. 
, 

Regi- -
No. mental Rank and Name. 

Number. 

-- , 
BOMBARDIER: 

I 

1 6,061 M'Carmick, Martin. 

GUNNERS: 

1 9,822 Austill, Jo~n. 

'157 Bogert, Henry. 
8,208 Baird, James Grant. 
9,8~5 Burrowe. William. 

5 9,827 Bryan, Patrick. 
9,828 Bell, George. 
9,823 Beresford, Samuel. 
9,831 Bradger. John. 
9,832 Baker, George. 

10 9,833 BlaKe, Thomas. 
9,836 Bradford, John. 
9,838 Butler, Thomas. 
9,839 Booty, James. 
9,576 Brown, William. 

15 9,842 Carpenter, George. 
9,843 Curtu, John. 
9,845 Crawley, Florence. 
9,846 Cannon, Charles. 
9,817 Colee, Thomas. 

20 9,595 Campbell, Matthew. 
9,610 Course, Peter. 

8,105 Dawling. Thomas. 

I 
9,848 Dixon, George. 
9,849 Dumphy,.J ames. 

26 9,8l)} Daria, Georf&. 
9,853 Daleney, Jon. 

9,856 Edward, J ohu. 
9,857 Eram, Joseph. 

9,860 Farmer, William. 
30 9,861 Fish, William Joseph. I 

Dinapore, SO Jane 1859. 

- Regi-
No. mental Rank and Name. 

- Number. 

-----
Gunners--continued. 

' 7,872 Grant, John. 
5,477 Green, Thomas. 
9,846 Gleeson, William. 

6,616 Hutton, William Henry. 
35 515 Hunt, John. 

9,866 Holden, David. 
9,869 Healey, John. 
9,874 ' H tiest, John. 
9,876 Hum~ries, Thomas. 

40 9,877 Hill, enry. • 
9,106 Heneight, Francis. 
9,661 H utchan, WiIIiclm. 

9,878 Joyce, David. 

8,284 Reing, Patrick. 

45 7,698 Mullane, Daniel. 
8,339 M'Dermott, John. 
8,469 M'Gough, Arthur. 
6,060 Miller, Andrew. 
6,781 M'Namara, Michael S. 

50 9,817 N egal, James. 

81185, , ,O'Brien, Michael~ 

9,900 Padm'ore, Thomas. 

9,738 Ritchie, Archibald. 
9,744 Reily, John. 

55 9,902 ' Robert, James. 

9,912 Smith, John. 
9,907 Scamp, Philip. 

6,193 ra~lor, Richard. 
9,239 , Tamer, John. 

60 7,824 . Vale, John. 

61 9,91'6 Ward. Bernard. 
I 

C. Beamish, Brevet Lieut.-Colonel, 
35th Regiment, President Committee. 

A.. Te3dall, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 3Sth Regiment. 

J. O. Vandeleur, Captain, 
35th Regiment. 

P. Gordon, Brigadier, 
Commanding at Dinapore. 

ABStRA.ct • 

• 
-- Serjeant. CorporeJ. Bombardier. Bugler. Gunner. TOTAL. 

N umber of men who 1 
1 have taken their dis-J ~ - - - - - 61 62 

charge - -

TOTAL ~ ~ - - - - 1 - - 6i 62 

, . ' . 
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(No. 911.) 

FORWARDED to the Secretary to the Government or India, Military Department, for 
the information or his Excellency the Governor General of India.. 

By order of the Commander in Chief, 

Head Quarters, Simla. 
21 July 1859. 

H • w: Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

EXTRACT FORT WILLlAlc1l\IILITABY CONSULTATION. 5 August 1859. 

MEMORANDUM showing -the Number or Women and Children who go with their 
, Husbands and Parents. 

NUMBER. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Total - 5 

NAMES. 

Mary-Anne Baynes -
Eliza Baynes - -
Mary Hewitt -
Elizabeth Hewitt 
Esther Halloway 

Hazareebaugh, ~9 June 1859. 

REMARKS. 

- Wile of Private Charles Baynes. 
Child of - - ditto. 
Wife of Private Hewitt. 

- Daughter of - ditto. 
Wile of Pdvate Halloway. 

w: Birch, Major, President. 
C. Reed, Captain, Member. 
R. E Grindall, Captain, Member. 

REPORT or a Committee as!lembled at Hazareebaugh, by order of Major General 
G. Camphell, couimanding the Dinapore Division, to cas.ry out the measures set forth 
in paragraph 8, Adjutant General's confidential circular, No. 2,191, dated 7th June 
1859. 

President :-l\fajor Birch, Commanding 6th European Regiment. 

Members:-Captain C. Reed, 6th European Regiment; Captain R. F. Grindall, 
6th European Regiment. 

THE Committee assembled at 11 o'clock this day, and after having ascertained from each 
man that he fully understands the contents of G. O. G. G., No. 333 of the 20th June 1859, 
which have been duly explained to him, proceed to register the names of men desiring' 
their discharge distinctly, explaining to each man that he will not finally be discharged 
until his arrival in En~land, and that until that period he is subject to all the provisions of 
the Mutiny Act and Articles of War, according to the rules and regulations of the service 
affecting men obtaining their discharge in India. 

Hazareebaugh, 29 June 1859. 

REGISTER of the Names of the Men of the 6th European Regiment, enlisted for the 
Honourable East Indian Forces, desirous of taking their Discharge under the provisions 
or G. O. G. G ... of 20 June 1859. I 

Regi-
WHElf WHERB RUIAaIs. No. NAMES. mental 

EIILISTED. ENLISTED. No. 
-- --._------ -- -- . . 

," 
'No.1 Company: . 

Serjeant Thomas Larkin 456 
14 Feb. Cork. 1 . 1853 

42 

Lance Corporal Ba~holo:} 56 
7 ,May Cork. mew Murphy 16 -- . 

l 
Lance Corporal', ~atr~~} " 851 

14 Sept. Nenagh: Bunfield • To -
I I '. 169. 
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- Regi- WHEN WHERE RElIfA.IUI No. NAlIfES. mental ENLISTED. ENLISTED. 
No. 

t---

No.1 Company-continued. 
Private George Allen.. · 1i6 13 June 1855 London. 

5 " Andrew Barnett · 63 25 - 1858 Glasgow. 

" 
Francis Toohey · 90 21 - - NenaO'h. 

" 
Michael Geraty - III 18 July - Manctester. 

" 
Thomas Byrne - 67 6 - - Dublin. 

" 
William Watkins - 93 24 June - Westminsler. \ 

10 Drummer Patrick Taaffe - 147 10 - - Dublin. 
Private James Powell · 87 6 July - Westminster. 

" 
Henry Woodhams- 94 26 June - - ditto. 

" 
Charles Baynes - 74 5 July - . ditto. 

" George Benjamin - 68 22 June - - ditto. 

15 Samuel Hilton 646 14 Nov. 1853 Liverpool. 
" - --46 

" 
John O'Brien - 8'; 29 June 1858 Westminster. 

Corporal Edmd. M 'Carthy 1,130 11 July 1856 Cork. 69 

Private Patrick Corcoran 24 15 April 1853 Liverpool. - --82 
Lance-Corporal Wm. Brook-

shaw - - • • 70 9 July 1858 Westminster. 
20 Private James Dillon - 352 21 Sept. - Carlow. 

" Thomas Byrne - 72 5 July - Dublin. 

" George Carter - 76 7 - - Westminster. 

" William Telford - 213 10 Aug. - Dublin. 

Michael Gready 29 8 Feb. 1858 Limerick. 
" - -88 

25 
" James Morrow - 84 23 June 1858 Dublin. 

" John Connor - 176 6 July - Cardiff. 

" Jeremiah ReO'an - 89 21 June - Dublin. 

" William Pink'man - 86 12 July - Liverpool. 
II James Kyne - 226 8 Mar. - Glasgow. 

30 
" Robert Demett - 98 3 June - Shrewsbury. 

No . .2 Company: 

Serjeant Henry StQne 445 - - 3 Mar. 41 -
Corporal Joseph :Qraper 823 - - 9 - 1854 Solihull. 61 

" . John Pollock · 129 3 June 1858 Edinhurgh. Private Henry Kearney - 129 3 35 William Hoy lI3 - - Dublin. 
" · 29 Westminster. - -

Martin Hearne 122 

" · 13 Aug. 1853 Nenagh. 34 

" Thomas Salmon • 130 1 July 1858 Dublin. 
" Michael Cdvanagh '17 1 - - Bolton. 

I' John Purcell 229 - 20 Aug. 1853 Dublin. 87 
40 

" Richard Heard · J ames Foster 114 15 July 1858 Southwark. 
" William J. Priddy-

134 29 June - Shrewsbury. 
" 126 8 July George Southard • - Westminster. 
" 131 30 June ditto. Michael Mulcahy - . 
" - 136 25 Liverpool 45 James Burnett - -,/ -John Flynn _ 99 11 - - Westnlinster. 
" - 109 1 July Joan Supple - - Liverpool. 
" - 132 23 June Manchester. -,. William Houston • 894 

27 Feb. 
64 Glasgow. 

" 
C~ris~pher Ben-

JamIn • - 69 22 Jnne 1858 Westminster. 50 's James Burnett - 100 30 June • J ohn Reilly _ - - ditto • 
~, - 128 28 Dublin. Thomas Besant - -- " - 10~ 10 July James Gaskill - Shrewsbury. I" - JIO 12. -Joseph Ak ers - Liverpool. 
" · 6J 6 - - "- Cardiff. 
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No. - NAHES. 
I Rel!i. 

WHEN WSEll melltal 
Ell LISTED. ENLISTSD. 

REllABD. 

I No. . - I 
No.2 Company-continued. 

.55 Pr'ivatc 10hn Foster - - 376 21 Sept. - Salisbury. 

" 
Thomas Gater .. 380 2~ - - Braslem. 

" 
James Gavin - 386 29 - - Carlow. 

'J James Johnson - 13G 22 July - Westminster. 

" 
Edward Harwood - 115 1 - - - ditto. 

60 ,. Joseph English - 108 8 - - Dublin. 

" William Reynolds - 129 2l June - Bristol. 

" 
Michael Cunning·-

ham - - - 104 29 - - Dublin. 

" Micnael Pakes - 180 12 May - ditto. 

" 
William Osborne - 125 5 July - Westminster. 

65 " William Picket - 131 6 June - ditto. 

" Joseph Nicholson - 123 1 May 1858 Manchester. 

" James Dixon - - 149 28 June - Westminster. 

" William Jones - 118 7 July - - ditto. 

" 
Thos. J as. Dowsett 106 3 - - - ditto. 

70 
" 

Wilham Lord- - 119 3 - - Blackbourne. 

" 
John White . - 133 5 - - Plymouth. 

" 
William Jones - 117 24 June - Liverpool. 

" 
Henry Groves - 112 1 - - Westminster. 

. , . Richard Davis - 105 12 July - Shrewsbury. 
75 

" 
Thomas Jepps - 116 4 May - Westminster. 

" 
George I\1ul8 - - 122 17 - - - ditto. 

" 
Cha.q. M'Carthy - 120 27 July - Cork. 

" 
John M'Nam!}ra - 121 12 - - LiverpooL 

No.3 Company; 

Seljeant John Manning - 368 20 SepL. 1853 Cork. 19 

80 Austin Croughan - 116 10 Dec. - Dublin. " 23 
John Smith 683 24 Nov. - Liverpool. " - - --24 

Corporal Richard Derry 818 24 Feb. 1854 Banbrldge. - 00 

Walter Geo. Clarke 809 31 March Westminster. " 49 -
Lance·CorpI. Wm; M'Donald 145 13 July 1858 - ditto. 

81i " Henry Hill - 154 7 - - . ditto. 

Private John Reynolds - 675 118 Nov. 1M3 I Kilkenny. 2] 

,. William Foster - 158 23 June 1858 Stock~ort. 

" 
Edward Parker · 414 21 Sept. - Bristo. 

Serjeant Philip Read - 956 10 June - Southwark. · 29 
90 Private Robert Fryar· · 79 6 July - Westminster. 

William Whitmore 611 7 Sept. 1852 Wexford. " ~ 

Serjeant William Prime 576 20 April -1853 I..ondon. · lsi 
Private Francis Pritchard - 173 1 June 1858 Newcastle-under. 

Line. 
n Thomas Ryder - 183 27 - - Lambeth. 

95 " 
Frederick Lane · 162 12 Jan. - Westminster. 

II Wm.Annis - - 172 12 July - - ditto. 

" 
Joseph Bennett - 166 22 Jan. - - ditto. 

" 
lames Eccles - 168 28 - - Stirling. 

" 
John Ward - - 152 Ii July - Westminster. 

100 " 
Edwin Davis - 78 10 - - l\lanchester. 

" 
; Daniel Capper , · ]60 '6 - - Westminster. 

" 
John Wilkinson) - 167 9 - - Blackburne. 

" 
, Walter Packwood· 163 2 - - Westminster. 

William' Allen - 169 9 - - - ditto. 
" .i._'1I ; L ~ 

169-
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P,g,· WBEN WBERE REMARKL, -
No. NAMES. ental ENLISTED . ENLISTED. • No. 

- -------

No.3 Company-continued. 

106 PrivatE! Samuel Schofield - 146 21 June 1858 Manchester. 

" 
j Alfied Knight 165 7 July Plympton. 

Cbas. Quince 1.33 a - Westminster. 
" Michael Donahue - 170 26 June Cork. ., 
" 

John Edmonds 139 f) July Edinburgh. 
110 Deni .. M'E,'oy 409 20 Sept, Dublin. 

" James SImpson 157 5 July Westminster. 
" Dublin. Michael Kelly 170 9 -
" Westminster. 
" 

Matthew Jones ]64 5 -
WIlliam Hay 138 27 - - ditto. 

" 25 June Manchester. Ilo " 
John Gould - 150' 

" 
Patrick Kelly 142 9 July Liverpool. 

Lance-corpl. Frank J. ~ezor 153 12 - Shoreditch. 

PrivatI! William Draper 934 23 June 1854 WestminsteJ". 
[)5 

" 
William Fisber 159 7 July 1858 Shrewsbury. 

120 " 
John Lewis - 21 Sept. Oswestry. 

" 
Ernest Howarth 171 3 July Bolton. 

" 
George Scott - - 174 24 Juue Westminster. 
Henry Humphries - 141 6 July '. ditto. 

" 128 
No.4 Company: 

Serjeant Michael Hackett - ' 513 15 Feb. 1853 Castle Connl'lL 
8 

125, Drill-serjt. Jeremiah Ellright 68 
6 

2 Dec. '\Vestminster. 

Serjeant David Matthison • 1045 20 Feb. 1855 Glasgow. r;;; 

Private Michael Cannody - 712 26 Nov. 1853 Kilrush. 
49 

" 
Henry Morrell 283 25 Aug. Westminstel'. 

" 
Thas. ConnQr 198 19 - , York. 

180 " 
Wm. Howden 219 28 - Westminster. 

Lance-corpl. Michael Boyle 144 3 July 1858 Belfast. 

" 
Pri vate James Lee 232 18 Aug. Gla~gow. 

" J ahn Erlock - 206 14 - Westminster. 

" 
James Doyle - 204 24 - Dublin. 

180 " Joseph Graney 210 16 - Westminster., -

" George Green 216 28 - - ditto. 

" Joseph Blake 255 23 July Southwark. 

Private Fred. Humphreys - 220 25,Aug. 1858 W cstminster. 
" James Canning • 201 18 - Glasgow. 

14.0 " George Kirk 228 26 - Westminster. 

" WillIam Lambert • 230 20 - Sheffield. 

" William Noonan . 124 5 July Westminster. 

" Benjamin Foster . 211 24 Aug. liverpooL 
0, John Burns - 188 21 - Storkport. 

145 " 
J ames Graham 214 13 - Dublin. 

" Thomas 1\1oUoy 236 18 - Stockport. 

" John Holland 222 21 June Westminstel'. 

John Ward - 964 21 May 1854 Limerick. " 27 

" 
Timothy Murphy. - 235 27 Aug. 1808 Dublin. 

I~O " John Mitchell 284 26 - York. 
II James Flynn 207 25 - Lambeth. 

" John Br~gs 193 20 - Sheffield. 

" 
Kidman ox 196 21 - Westminster. 

" 
George Lacy - 231 6 July ,. ditto. 

US5 " Martm Nu~ent 238 22 Aug. Galway. 
" Edward 0' Tien 289 23 - Leeds. 

" 
John Eaulkner 209 27 - "r arrington. . " Thomas Hammond 218 28 - Liverpool. 

11 Michael Lumsden • 229 25 July Glasgow. 
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NQa NAHES. i!':!~ WHEW WHERB RBlIABX&. 
No. ENLISTED. ENLISTED. 

No.4 Company-contmued. 
160 Private John Connellan · 200 24 Aug. J858 Dublin. 

" 
Mark Jones - - 223 13 - - W olTerllampton. ,. John DilIinl{ham - 203 23 - - Westminster. .. Rober* Crosby - 194 27 - - Liverpool. 

" 
George Godson - 212 20 .- - Sbeffield. 

166 
" 

John Harrison - 221 19 - - York. 

" 
George Rooney - 8S a Juue - Liverpool. ,. Patrick Quinn - 241 27 Aug. - - (11t&o. 

Lance corporal James Cole-
man. . . - - 103 a July - CardifF. 

Plivate William Gregory · 213 26 Aug. - Westminster. 
170. .. Joseph Williams - 182 2<1 June . - ditto. 

" 
John Bell . · 190 19 - - Liverpool. 

,. Thomas Parry · 240 24 - -
" 

John Anderson - 187 23 - - Dublin. 

" 
Richard Burna. - 191 20 - - ditto. 

176 
" 

Joseph .Robinson · 415 20 Sept. - Oswestry. 

" John Blady - - 189 27 Aug. - Dublin. 

" 
William Dawson · :.'.02 23 - - ditto. 

" 
John CrosswaiLhe - 199 27 - - LiverpooL 

" John Jep30n - · 225 24- - - Stockport. 
180 

" 
Andrew Adams · 186 25 - - Westminbter. 

" 
John Jackson - 221 _ 23 - - Sheffield. 

" Job Cavill - - 197 2,> - - Southwark. 

" 
John Dogherty - 205 2@ - - Galway. 

" 
James Farrell · 377 27 Sept. - ,Manchester. 

186 
" 

J'ohn Fleming · 208 23 Aug. - Stockport. 

" 
William Glover · 215 20 - - Dublin. 

" Thomas Sianley - - 21 Sept. -
,p John MeoUs- · 237 23 Aug .. - Westminster. .. Richard Bowen · 19~ 20 - - - ditto .. 

19a. ,,- Stephen G. Reynolds - 31 - - Southampton. 

No.5,Company: 

Pay serjeant W m. H. Miller 952 
18 

4 June 1804 Southampton. 

Serjeant Guilford Smithers 1,099 
17 Mar. 1856 Birmingham. -1-

Private Thomas Browne · 71 12 July 1858 Westminster. 

Lance corporal John Frith 137 26 Juoe - Southwark. 

196 Private Samuel Gatwood - 264 
, 

26 JufT - Westminster. 

Adam Stewart 
2ao 

in Sept. 1853. Glasgow. " 
-, as 

" Walter Scott· .' 287 5M~ 1858 Loulion. 

" George Strange' ~ 24& h Aug:. - WestmInster. 

" B. Gaspari - - 266 9 - - - ditto. 
200 " John W. Gardner' - 265 80 July - Southampton. .. TholIIllS W. Black- 254 24 June' - Westminster. 

Lance corporal John Brien 101 6 JulT - Dublin. 

Private James Cassells - 257 19 - - Glasgow. 

" Charle9 CatteU - 258 23 - - Westminster. 
205 It. John Clarke - · 156 80 June' - - dfttO'. 

" 
George Franks - 262 30 JulT - Liverpoor. 

" 
Henry Mltrard - 28I 2j - - Westminster. 

,J George Hansom - 271 27 - - Manchester~ 

" 
William Holloway 274 24 - - Liverpool. 

210 
" 

John Powell - 282 I ~2 - - BirDllllgham. 

" John Quinn - - 286 21 .- - Edillburgb. 

" George Rhone - 288 7 May - Westminster. 

" 
Henry Rose· - 246 23 Aug.. - Sheffield. 

". John Russell - - 244 17 - - York. 
216, ". James Richards - 287 31 July - Dublin. 

-
" 

Henry Smith - 244 19 Aug. - LiverpooL 

" 
Charles Searle - 291 24 July - Westminster. 
Isaac Willett- London. 

I 

" - 439 . I3-May -
" 

Charles Ware .. 232 24 Aug. - Westminster. 

169. 4Y.2 
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I&W
O 

WHEN WHERE REMA.RXS.' ;:-
l!IIO. ;NAMES. ENLISTIlD. ENLISTED. mental 

No. - .-
NO.5 Company-continued 

220 Private John Wilson - 295 7 July 1858 Westminster. 
William Vale - 249 24 Aug. - - ditto. 

" James Watts - 26.Ju1y Shoreditcb. - 294 -
" William Wood - 442 20 Sept. - Ballymenagh. 
" Thomas Waugh 25 Liverpool. . - 445 - -
" 225 Daniel Walker - 440 14 - - Limerick. ,t 

" 
William Woodward 250 23 Aug. - Stockport. 
Lawrence Gray - 267 11 May - Manchester - This man states 

" Bristol. that his wife is 
" 

George Ware - 441 ~5 Sept. -
in England, 

Robert Keall - - 1,069 21 - 1854 Glasgow. and if she was 
" 51:1 sent out, he 

230 
" Geol'1e McGregor. 280 22 July 1858 Liverpool. would remain 

" 
J osep Fisher - 260 26 - - Westminster. in the service. 

George B. Kirby - 948 7 June 1854 Lambetll. 
II '56 

" 
Lawrence Geoghegan 161 28 - 1858 Galway. 

" 
John Hle;h,. - 270 21 July - Dundee. 

235 
" 

Charles Pigeon - 284 27 - - Westminster. 

" Nathan Mortimer - 277 11 May - Cardiff. 

" 
Charles Hooper - 268 29 July - Westminster. 

" 
V. 0 B. Ponsonby 283 26 Dec. - Liverpool. 

" 
William Harte - 272 23 July - - ditto. 

240 
" 

John Hewitt - - 269 17 - - Shored itch. 

" 
Michael McEving - 279 28 - - Dundee. 

" Philip Morrissey . 278· 26 - - Liverpool. 

" Will!aln Welch - 257 20 Aug. - Westminster. 

Serjeant Henry Smith - 588 20 June 1853 Manchester. 
17 

245 Pl'ivate Edward Swaine - 290 20 July 1858 Westminster - This man is for 

" 
Joseph D. Sarson- - 253 27 Aug. - - ditto. trial by age-

" Robert Dickinson - 259 22 July - Liverpool. neral court 

" 
(John Judd - - 263 26 - - Westminster. martial. 

" Henry Evans - - 172 1 - - Tow(>r HilI. 

No.6 Company: 

250 Colour Serjeant P. Hargreave 54 20 Aug. 1853 London. -13 
, 

Serjeant Thomas Caulfield - 1,001 9 Feb. 1855 Southampton. -4-

Corporal Thomas MCCarthy 169 25 May 1853 London. 85 
Lance Corporal Charles Fitz- 119 17 Sept. 1858 Dublin. patrick. Tf 
Private Albert Winters - 292 251une 1858 Surrey. 

255 
" John Saunders - 82 2 July - Dublin. 

" Wilham Browna - 78 24 June - Westminster. 

" William H. Hardinge 81 ,16 - - W ohrerhampton. 

" Francis Holton - 177 31 May - Westminster. 

" John Harrisson - 178 11 - - - ditto. 
260 

" 
Patlick Hayes - 275 14 Auy,' -, Kilkenny. 

" James E. Friend - 261 29 Juy - Westminster. 

" 
William Grant - 80 7 - - - ditto. 

l' Peter M'Ateer - 83 22 June -I Belfast. 

" William Ward - 192 5 July - Manchester. 
265 " 

Henry Weller - 91 25 June - Westminster. 
Corporal Frederick. Gardner 140 15 - - - ditto. 
Private James Fox - - 354 20 Rept. - W 01 verbampton. 

" 
John Browne - 65 26 June - WestIIIinster. 

269 '1 Samuel Barley - 64 10 July -I LiverpoQI. 

Private William John Slade 
\ 

1 247 30 Aug. - Westminster - rn Adjutant 
2 ,. Thomas Lewis - lSI 13 July - Southwark - General s of-

Detached 2d European , nee, Calcutta. 
Light Cavalry: ' I 

1 Private James Brooks -- 129 29 Oct, 185~ . Edinburgh. 
.. - - . 
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The Committee, in registering the claims of men to discharge, have been guided entirely 
by the small books in possession of each individual; wherever a man is stated in his small 
book to have enlisted for the East India Company's Infantry his claims have been admitted 
and his name re!!istered for his discharge, in the event of wishing it. 

Several men hve come forward to claim their discharge whose small books state that 
they were enlisted for Her Majesty's Indian Forces, but the men themselves assert that 
they were enlisted and sworn in for the Company's service, which they can prove if allowed 

• to- procure copies of their attestation -papers from England; they say their small books 
were given them just as they were on the point of sailing, and they did not discover the 
mistake till it was too late to have it rectified in England. 

One man, Private Gavin, of No.2 Company, whose small book states that he was enlisted 
for Her Majesty's Indian Forces, produced before the Committee his attestation paper, by 
which it would appear that he had been enlisted for the Company's service; but the Com
mittee did not consider themselves authorised to register his name for discharge 1!efore 
reporting the circumstance and soliciting instructions. • 

The cases referred to in the two preceding paragraphs are those of men enlisted in Sep
tember and the early part of October 1858. 

Many men attested in September 1858 and as late as the 29th of that month. are stated 
in their small books to have enlisted in the Honourable Company's Infantry, and their 
claims for discharg'e have been registered; the Committee have rejected their claims, whilst_ 
others, who enlisted much earlier in the same month, and whose small books state .that they 
were enlisted for Her Majesty's Indian Forces, though the men themselves assert that if 
time is given them to procure their attestation papers from England, they can prove the 
entries in their books to be erroneous. 

ABSTRACT of Non-commissioned Officers and Men at the Station of Hazareebaugh, who 
have recorded their names to take their Discharge under the operation of General Order 
of the Governor General, No. 883, of 20 June 1859. 

NUMBER. 

,269 
2 
1 

REMARKS. 

6th European Regiment at Hazareebaugh. 
6th European Regiment, Adjutant General's Office, Calcutta. 
2d Bengal Light Cavalry, sick in hospital at Hazareebaugh. 

W. Birch, Major, President. 

Hazareebaugh, 29 June 1859. 
Charles Need, Captain, } M b 
R. F. Grind!!ll, Captain, em ers. 

(No. 916.) 

FORWARDED to the Secretary to the Government of India, :Military Department, for the 
information of his Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

By Order of the Commander in Chief, 
Head Quarters, Simla, H. w: Norman, Major, 

21 July 1859. Adjutant Gener!Jl of the Army. 

, -

Service, No. 190. 

From Major W. BI'rch, Commanding 6th European Regiment, to the Secretp.ry to the 
Government of India, Military Department, Fort William, Calcutta. 

Sir~ . Hazareebaugh, 23 July 1859. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the re-ceipt of 113 attestation papers from your office, 

and to report that, on comparing them with the men's small books, it appeared that 16 of 
the latter were erroneous; the men were, in consequence, directed to appear before the 
Committee, which assembled on the 29th ultimo, to record the names of those men desirous 
of takin.... their discharO'e, under the operation of -the General Order of the Oovernor
General,'" No. 883, of the 20th ultimo, and l~ of them have recorded their names for 
discharge. 

I have returned the attestation papers ~ you by diik Bangy this day. 
J -

I have, &c. 
- W. Birch, Major, 

. Commanding 6th European Regiment. 

169. 4Y3 
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No. 67. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE' LATE DISCONTENT 
, .' 

, No.. 28.-MilitarY Department. 

From the Secretary to. the Government of India. to. the Officiating Deputy Adju~ 
General of the Army. 

S~ \ 
I AM directed to. transmit to. you the a.ccompanying parcel, containing 113 attestation 

papers or men of the 6th European Regiment. received in this department from the Town 
Major. 

Council Chamber, Fort William" 
2 August 1859. 

lam.&c. 
B. J.. H. Birch~ Major General,. 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

N UMElUC.A.L RESULT.-.AR.TILLERY DIVISION. 

N umbel! of Men present with Troops and Companies, 
at Meean Meer, Claim Content to TOTAL. 

of all Ranks, as _hown by Numerical Returns. Discharge. Serve. 

-------
H~ad Quarters, 2d Brigade, Ho.rse Artillery - 9 ~ - 9 9 

1st, Troop, 2d Brigade. Horse Artillery - 95 58 37 95 

4th Troop, 3d Brigade, Horse Artillery - 92' 68 34 Os, 
Head Quarters, 4th Battalio.n, Field Artillery 6 - - 6 6 

3d Company, 4th Battalio.n. Field Arb1lery - I 57 20 37 Ii7 

Doing duty - - - - - - 1 - - 1 1 

GRAND To.TAL . - ~ 260 136 124 260 

a. H. Blunt, 
Lieutenant Co.lonel and President. 

NOru;I~~ ROLL of a Man of the Bengal A.rtillery doing duty with the .Artillery 
DnruJlOu a.t Meean Meer, who. appeared before. the. Committee. ass6LIlbled. at that 
Station. on the 29th June 1859 .. 

N,o.. REGIMENTAl!. 
NVMllBR.. 

RA.NK. NA.MB. RBMA.RK. 

---------------II----------~------------·I----------
1 7,689 Co.rporal Frederick Row- Co.ntent to 

ley,4thCo.mpany, serve. 
4th Battalio.n. 

Co.ntent to. serve 

Claims discharge 

ABSTBA.C~: 

Nomelieal roll of men doing'duty _ 

o. a.Blunt, 
Lieutenant. ~olonel and. President. 

J. P. A. T1ieQbald, Cap1ain J 
Dellie F. Careg,. Captain, , Membera.. 

1 

I 



AMONG LOCAL EUROPEAN TROOPS IN INDIA. 70 3 

NUMERICAL RETUBN of the Non-CoJllIDi.Jsioned Sta.ff, 2d Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

SeJjeant major - -
Quartermasler seJjeant 
Drill £IeJjeant - - -
Acting rough rider seJjeant 
Orderly room clerk - -
Hospital seJjeant - -
Town major -
Trumpet major 
Drill corporal -

TOTAL -

C.H.Bluut, 

NUMBER. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 

9 

Yeean Meer. 
~9 June 1859. 

Lieutenant Colonel and Presidell,t. 
J. P. A. Theobalil, Captain'}M b 
D. F. Carey, Captain, em ers. 

NOMINAto ROLL of Men of the N on-CoII\ID:issioned Staff, 2d Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

No. 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

REGIMENTAL 
NUMBER. 

4,118 
459 

7,609 
7,074 

1,041 
4,669 
4,446 
6,211 
7,,852 

R.UIK AlID NAMES. 

Dancy, Henry, seJjeant major - -
Hill, Edward, 9,llsrtermaster serjeant -
Ward, BenjamID, drill seJjeant - -
Portsmoutll, James, acting rough rider ser-

jeant., 
Plummer, William, orderly room derk 
Quigley, Thomas, hospital serjeant -
Madgwick, William, farrier major -
Toomy, Jeremiah, trumpet major 
Scott, Alexander, drill corporal -

RElIABXI. 

Content to serve. 
- - ditto. 
- - ditto. 
- - ditto. 

- - ditto. 
- - ditto. 
- - ditto. 
- - ditto. 

- ditto. 

C. H. Blunt, President. 
'Meehan Meer, 
29 June 1859. 

J. P • ..4.. Theobald, Captain'}M b 
D. F. Carey, Captain, em ers. 

NUMERICAL RETUBN of the 1st Troop, 2d Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

Staff seJjeant - -
Quartermaster serjeant 
Serjeants -
Corporals 
Bombardiers 
Trumpeters -. 
Half-pay trumpeters 
Gunners -

Meean Meer, 
,29 June 1859. 

169. 

Content to serve 
On leave • 
Claims discharge 

" 

TOTAL -

N~MBER. 

1 
1 
6 
6 
8 
2 
1 

70 

95 

_ J~P~ivai, Lieutenant, 
In charge, 1st Troop, 2d Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

- - "Ji37 - ". 1 
- - " 57 

TOTAL " "- 9S 



.PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCO~TENT 

NOMINAL ROLL ofth~ 1st Troop, 2d Brigade, Horse Artillery, who appeared before theCommitee, assembled bjl)rder 
of Major General Windham, c. B. 

No. Regimental I 
Number. 

--

1 4,117 

1 4,962 

1 464 
5,773 
5.708 
7,131 

S 3,894 
6 4,857 

1 7,323 
7,427 
7,407 
8,322 

5 7,006 
6 8,332 

1 7,518 
2 8,127 
3 6,128 

8,651 
5 6,049 

8,620 

8,743 
8 6.466 

1 5,859 
2 8,078 

1 9,060 

1 7,171 
6,944 
8,740 
6,237 

S 9,094 
9,095 
7.281 
7,183 
8.167 

10 7,850 

RANK AND NAME. I REMARKS. No. 

~ 

STAFF SEIUEANT: 

Henry Daily - - - Content to s,erve. 11 
12 

QUARTERMASTER SERJEANf: 

Joseph Leigh Content to serve. 
15 - - · 

- SERJ'I!'ANTS: 

William Caplin - - -. Content to serve. 20 
Ch~rles Hawkes. _ · - · - ditto. 
Archibald Menzies - - - - ditto. . 
John Broom - · - .. - ditto. 
Robert Paul - · - - - ditto. 
John Sadler - - - - - ditto. 25 

Co1!-PORALS: 

Peter McKay - - · Content to serve. 
Thomas Hughes- - · - · ditto. 30 

James Deagoan • - · Claims discharge. 
John McFarlane. · · - - ditto. 32 - 33 Andrew Hunter. - - Content to serve. 
Robert Murdock - - - · ditto. 35 

BOMBARDIERS: 

Thomas Bonehlll · - Content to serve. 
Duncan Moffat - · · ClaImS discharge. 40 
William County - - - Content to serve. 
George Henry Hayton - Cl81ms discharge. 
Thomas Kelly - - - Content to serve. 
John Bowman - · - Claims dIScharge; 

• on leave; returns 45 
from leave. 

Joseph Bickley - - - Claims discharge. 
William Innes • - - Content to seue. 

TRUMPETERS: liO 

John Marlow · · · Content to serve. 
William Brad - · - - - ditto. 53 

54 

HALF PAY TRUMPETERS; 
55 

Darnel Mathews - · - Content to serve. 

GUNNERS: 60 

Patrick Brennan - - Claims discharge. 
Patrick Burne · - · Content to serve. 
Edward Brl\Ck · · - · · ditto. 
James Brown - · - - · chtto. 65 
Isaac Byrne • · - Claims discharge. 
Thomas Butcher- · - - • ditto. 
James Campion - · - · · ditto. 
~I lchael Callaghan · - · - ditto. -
William Campbell · - · - ditto. 
John Crotty - ditto. · · · · 70 . 

• ABSTRACT. 

Content to serve 
, Claims discharge " 

Regimental 
Number. 
----

8,629 
6,430 
8,916 
9.275 
9.277 
6.972 
6,439 
8,435 
9,437 
9.102 
3,026 
7,410 
8,640 
6.454 
4.927 
9,296 
8,781 
8,Ill 
9,293 
7,546 
7,314 
7,866 
7,003 
8,961 
9,306 
4,953 
4.804 
6,466 
9,317 
9,181 
9,184 
9,186 
8,106 
5,347 
6.884 
8,471 
6,631 
8,240 
8,317 
7,323 
8,566 
8,571 
8,670 
9,193 
4,662 
8.846 
7,467 
8,850 
7,246 
8,594 
8,600 
8,1;92 
9,227 
5,979 
9,125 
9,240 
5,797 

7.341 
9,255 
4,715 

TOTAl. BY NUMERICAL ROLL 

Meean Meer, 29 June 1859. 

RANK AND NAME. 

Gunners-( continued.) 

Wilbam Cameron · 
Patrick Crosbie - -
Robert Cooper · -
James Carsou - · 
Wllbam Comnor -
Patrick Dwine - -
Wilbam Hugh Dickson 
David Dunlop - · James Denms • · Robert Davidson -
John Entwhistle- -
John Felguson - · Patnck Flynn · -
John Foley - -
Wilbam Gordon -Thomas Gaoland -
James Gelhland. -
Jacob Gracey - -
Wilham Graham -
Samuel Hood · · Samuel Hayfield -
Patllck Hennessy -
Denms Hurley - · James Hawthorn -
Wilham Heatley -
John Joyce - -NICholas Kelly • · James Klrrigon • -
John Kearney • -
James Kirwan - -
John Longton - · JaVles Lalor - · Rees LeWIS - · James Murphy - -
James McClusky -
Dame! Miliins - · Owen Murphy · -John Mills - '. Felix McCarthy • -Edward McKone -James Mahon - -John MclnDl8 · -Edward Madden -
Dennis McCarfuy -James Noble - · Michael Noon - · MIChael Neal · -John Riley - -Thomas Shine · · Peter Smith -, · John Smith · · Philip Smith · , -
Henry John Snrman -
J obn Goodlldge Tattle 
Wilham Wood -
Thomas WIlliams 
RIchard Mitchell 

-
Richard O'Hara 
Thomas Wood 
Damel Reid 

" 
37 
58 

95 

· -

-· -
---

REMARKS. 

- Claims discbarge. 

· Content to serve. 
- Claims discharge. - - - ditto. 

· Content to serve. 

· · ditto. 
- - - ditto. - Claims discharge. 
- · · dItto. 
- · - ditto. • · Content to 81\l'Ve. 
- Claims discharge. 
- - · ditto. 

· Content' to serve. 

· - - ditto •. 
- Claims discharge. - - - ditto. - Content to serve. 

· ClaIms discharge. - · - ditto. -
· - · ditto. 
- - - ditto. 

· Content to serve. - Claims dIscharge. - · - ditto. - Content 10 serve. 

· Clal,!,$ discharge. 
· • • ditto. 

· - · ditto. 
- · - ditto. 

· - - ditto. 

· - - ditto. 
- - - dItto. 

· Content to serve. 

· ClaIms discharge • - Content to serve. - Claims discharge. - - - ditto. - Content to serve. 

· Claims discharge. - - - ditto. - - · dItto. - - - ditto. - r - ditto. 

· - · ditto. 

· - - ditto. 

· · · ditto. - - - • ditto. 

:- Content to sene. 
ClaIms dIscharge. 

· - - dllto. - · - d,tto. 

· - - dItto., - Content to serve. 

· ClaIms discharge. - - - ditto. - Claims discharge 
haVlDg served. 

- Claims dIscharge. - - - ditto. - - · ditto. 

~ C. H. Bl~nt! Lieutenant-Colonel and, President. 
J. P. A. :r/JeolJoltJ Captain} 
D. F. Carey, Cape:un, , Memhers. 

-



AMONG LOCAL EUROPEAN TROOPS IN INDIA. 705 

NUMERICAL RETURN of the 4th Troop, 3d Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

Staff serjeant - -
Quartermaster Serjeant 
Serjeants -
Corporals -
Bombardiers 
Trumpeter 
Half-pay trumpeter -
Gunners - -

R.UIKS. 

TOTAL -

NUMBER. 

1 
1 
6 
6 

10 
2 
1 

65 

92 

C. H. Blunt, Captain and Brevet I.ieut.-Colonel, 

Meean l\Ieer, 29 June 1859. 
Commanding 4th'Troop, 3d Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

NOMINAL ROLL of MEN of the 4th Troop, 3d Brigade. Horse Artillery, who appeared 
before the Committee assembled by order of Major General Wyndham, on the 29th 
June.1859. 

No. REGIMENTA.L 
RU'K. NAMES. · REMA.RKS. NUMBER. 

I I ---
I 5,179 Staff serjeltnt - KenneiIy, Daniel · - Content to serve. 

1 4,432 Quartermaster Healy, James J. - - - - ditto. 
serjeant. 

1 6.013 Ser,jeant - - Connor, Timothy - - · - ditto. 
1S,ilO ditto - - Hagen, John - - - - ditto. 

I 
7,012 ditto Walsh, John Claims discharge. - - - - -6,866 ditto - - Higginson, Richard - - Content to serve. 

D 9,979 ditto - - Heme, William - - - - - ditto. 
6 10,004 ditto - "' Todd, James - - - - - ditto. . 
1 9,985 Corporal - - Maron, Michael- · - · . ditto. 

91987 ditto · · Mortimore, George - - Claims discharge. 
6,100 ditto - - Shaughnessy, John - · Content to serve. 
5,132 ditto · - M'Fee, James - - · - - ditto. 

S 7,735 ditto · · Wright, George- - - - - ditto. 
6 9,969 ditto - - Baker, John - - - · - ditto. 

1 10,005 Bombardier - W Blsb, Thomas - - - - ditto. 
9,971 ditto - · Considine, Comls. - - - .. (litto. 
9.977 ditto - - Grennon, Thoml!.s - - - - ditto. 
7,195 ditto - - Freeman, John - - - - - ditto. 

5 9,973 dItto - - Dracott, Thomas W. - · Claims discharge. 
9,977 ditto - - Page, Edward - · · Content to serve. 

10,003 ditto - - Simmons, francis - ~ - - ditto. 
7,960 ditto - ~ Costello, Michael · - - . ditto. 

10,008 ditto - - Wilhams, G. C. - - - - ditto. 
10 7,392 ditto · - Canny, John - - .. · - ditto. 

1 6,665 Trumpeter - Owen, Thomas - · I - - - ditto. 
8,150 ditto - - ''V orrell, Heury - - - - - ditto. 

3 8,728 2 Class - - Worrell, James· '. - - - ditto. 

1 9,968 Gunner ~ · Alcorn, George- - - Claims discharge. 
9,970 ditto - - Harrrtt, J aIm - - - Content to serve. 
4,759 ditto · - Connolly, Michael - - - - ditto. 
9,972 ditto - · Cullen, Edmund - · Claims discharge. 

S 9,620, ditto - - Dahlgren, Gustavus - - - - ditto. 
, 9.619 ditto · - Dawson, John - - - - - ditto. 

9,974 ditto - - Dring. John - - - - - ditto. 
9,621 ditto · - Dumpbey, Thomas - - - - ditto. 
9,103 ditto - . - Easson, William - - - - ditto • 

169 



PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE D,ISCONTENT 

No. : RBGIMENTAL 
i NUMBER. 

RANK. 

10 I 
I 

I 15 I 

I 
I 
I 

20 ! 

25 

. 

30 

I 
35 I 

4,0 

45 

50 

65 , 

60 

65 

9,975 Gunner 
9,624 ditto 

10,194 ditto 
9,976. ditto 
9,628 

, ditto 
9,631 ditto 
9,639 ditto 
9,799 ditto 
9,646 ditto 
9,645 ditto 
9,978 ditto 
9,980 ditto 
9,965 ditto 
9,981 ditto 
6,106 ditto 
9,301 ditto' 
9,518 ditto 
9,982 ditto 
9,681 ditto 
7,211 ditto 
7,0:l2 ditto 
7,693 ditto 
9,984 ditto 
9,695 ditto 
9,989 ditto 
9,7]5 ditto 
9,r2l ditto 
9,91l6 ditto 
9,992 ditto 
9,981 ditto 
9,994 ditto 
9,996 ditto 
9,995 ditto 
9,7a!) dittn 
9,726 ditto 
9,724 ditto 
9,749 ditto 
9,999 ditto 
9,745 ditto 
9,767 ditto 
9,758 ditto 
9,759 ditto 

10,001 (litto 
9,'i4~ ditto 
9,751 oditto 
9,752 ditto 
9,763 ditto 
9,761 dittc, 
9,759 ditto 
9,777 ditto 
9,551 ditto 
9.776 ditto 
9,240- ditto 

10,007 ditto 
9,79S ditto 

10,009 ditto 

Content to serv.e 

Claim di'scharge 

Meean Meer, 29 June ]859. 

---------------------------,-----------
----
--. 
--
'I' 

--------

--. 
-----------------
'" ---, 
; --
---. 
-------------------------

. 
. 1\.UfBS. 

Edgar, David - -
Eldridge, William -
Field, George - -
Firne, John - -
FitzGerald, John -
Fitzpatrick, P • -
FlavinE', David - -
Frazer. Alexander -
Goodwin, George -
Gregory, William -
Gurmin, William -
Hackett, J (lhn - -
Hal'greeaves, Yates -
Howetson, John -
Hourigan Daniel -
Hughe~, Neilr - . 
Johnson: Thomas -
Jones, Thomag - -
Kite, George - -
Legate, W Il1iam - -
Lennox, Frallcis -
Logan, Peter - -
Long, Timothy - -
M'Ardle, Thomas -
M'DouaId, WiUiam -
Maguire, George -

' Meeson, James - -
Murdock, James . 
Newsman, Ralph -
Nurrow, Thoma!! -
Normyle, John - -
O'Brien, Michael -
O'Regan, Daniel -
Paine, John J. - -
Pigott, Patrick - • Pouncebey, William -
Rashwood, James -
Ri~ardson, Isaac -
Rogerson, John -
&anlan, Daniel' -
Scott, James . -
Smalley. John • -Smith, TllOmas • -
Smith, Thomas - -
Smyth, James - -
Shanahan, John -Stearne, David - -
Straw, William - -Swift, John . -Thomas, Thomas -
Turner~ William -
Turner, George - -
Walsh, Patrick - -
We'iver, george -
Wilkins, .T ohn - -, 
Williams, J. H. - -

ABSTRACT. 

TOTAL 

-
--. 
----------------------------------
~ 

-----. 
-----------

RBMARKS. 

Claims discharge. 
- - ditto. 
Content to se~ve. 

ditto. - -
Claims discharge. 
- - ditto. - - ditto. - - ditto. 
- - ditto. 
- - ditto. - - ditt(,. 

- - ditto. - - ditto~ 

· - ditto. 
Content to serve. 
Claims discharge. 
- - ditto. - - ditto. 
- - ditto. - - ditto. 
Content to serve. 
Claims discharge. 
Content to serve. 
Claims discharge. 
- - ditto. - - ditto. - - ditto. - - ditto. - - ditto. 
Content to serve. 
- - ditto. 
Claims discharge. 
- - ditto. 
- - ditto. 

· . ditto. - - ditto. 
- .' ditto. - - ditto. - - ditto. - - ditto. - '" ditto. - - ditto. 

· - ditto. - - ditto. - . ditto • 
., - ditto. - - ditto.' - - ditto. - - ditto • - - ditto. 
- - ditto. 

· - ditto. 
· - ditto. - - ditto. - - ditto. 
COlltent to serve. 

34 

5S 

92 

C. H. Blunt, Lieutenant-Colonel 
. Pre~ident. 

J. P . ..t. Theobald, Captain} 
D. F. Carey, Captain, 'Members. 
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NUMERICAL ROLL of the Non-Commissioned Staff of the 4th Battalion, Artillery, 
actually present at Meean Meer and Lahore on the 30th June 1859. 

Serjeant-major -
Quartermaster-serjeant 
Drill-serjeant - -
Orderly:room clerk -
Bugle.major -
Drill·corporal -

,-

TOTJo.L -

J. Sconce, Lieutenant, 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

6 

Commanding Head Quarters, 4th Batta1ion Artillery. 

NOMINAL ROLL of MEN belonging to the Non-Commissioned Staff of the 4th Battalion, 
Artillery, who appeared before the Committee assemQIea at Meean Meer, by order of 
Major-General Tfyndham, C.Bo, on the 29th and 30th days of June 1859. 

No. 

-
1 

I) 

'I 

I 
REGIMENTAL \ 

RAJfE. 
NUMBER. I 

I --
5,702 Serjeant.major • 
3,855 QuartermlUlter-

se~eant. 
5,992 Dril .se?eant -
4,043 Hospita serjeant 
5,620 Orderly -room 

clerK. 
2,132 Bugle.major -
4,649 Drill-corporal -

Content to serve 

Claim discharge 

NAMES. REMARKS. 

Philip 1.i'Carthy - Content to serve. 
William Allan - - - - ditto. 

Thomas Whitlow - - ditto. 
James Kellagher - Absent on duty. 
John Hurcum - - Content to serve. 

Josiah Booth ditto. 
Henry Legg - - - ditto. 

ABSTIUCT. 

6 

TOTAL N.nmerieal Return 6 

C. H. Blunt, Lieutenant-Colonel, 1I.Dd President. 

J. P. A. Th4ob&ld, ~ptain'}Membel'lo 
D. F. Carey, CaptaIn, 

NUlIlERICAL ROLL, showing the Number of MEN of the 3d Company, 4th Battalion, 
Artillery, present a.t Lahore and Meean Meer, on the 30th June 1859. 

Serjeants, including staff serjeant 
Corporals - - - -
Bombardiers -
Buglers, full and balf-pay 
GllDners - • - -

"-

.-

TOTAL 
NUMBER. 

6 
6 
6 
4 

85 

67 

Y. R. Ryan, Lieutenant,. . 
Commanding 3d Company, 4th Battalion, AmIlery. 

Citadel, Labore, 
30 June 1859. 

Co H. Blunt, Lieutenant-ColoDel. I 
Commandl:/tg 4th Troop, 3d Brigade, !l0rse1Artillery. 

169- 4 Z2 



j08 PAPERS. RELATING ,TO THE LATE .DISCONTENT ' 

NOMINAL ROLL ohhe 3d Company, 4th Battalion, Artillery, recording tbe Names or Men who appeared before the 
Committee assembled in the Citadel of Labore, on the 30th day of June 1859. 

No. 
Regimental 
Number. 

I 5,384 

1 5,'70 

4,795 

7,069 
5,712 

5 5,354 
6 7,236 

1 7,620 

4,791 

7,69! 

5 
"1,788 
4,074. 

6 1,308 

1 3,328 
7.537 
7,209 

113 
5 4,008 

4,946 
7 8,002 

-
1 9,814 
2 ",504 

1 8,404 
2 8,518 ' 

1 8,523 

8,431 . 

RANK AND NAMES. REMARKS. No. 
Regimental 

RANK AND NAMES. I REMARKS. Number. 

STAFF SSRlBANT: Gunnera-cont.nfletl. 

Sirnea, Hugh - - - Content to serve. 9,071 Casey, John - · · Content to tene. 
8,9la Conno,r, John · · · - - ditto. 

SSRJBANTS: :; 8,~30 
, 

Cummins, John J. · · On command. 

Gunnell, Henry • - · Content to serve. 8,537 Dempister, Jame. · - Claim, discharge. 

Insh, Wilham On stafl' employ, 
8,763 Dickson, Wllham · · - · ditto. . - · 

Allahabad. 9,068 Dunn, Daralel · · · In regimental band. 
Nagle, Patrick - · · Content to aerve. 
Nom, George • · - · - ditto. 6,202 Farquhar, Alexander - - Claims discharge. 
O'Callaghan, Denis - · - · ditto. 10 8,118 Franklm, Lawrence - - -- ditto. 
Rubum, George · · · · ditto. ; 

8,795 Hill, Nicholas - - - Content to 8erve. 

CORPORALS: 8.956 Hunter, James - Claims dllchsrge. 
~ - · 

8,047 Inness, James - - · - · d,tto. 
Birch, Joseph - · · Claims discharge. 7,980 Johnson, Michael' · · : - ditto. 

Hamllton, William Content to sene. 
15 6,555 Ker.an, Thumas - · - - ditto. - -

Johnston, John· - - Claims discharge. 4,801 Kennedy, David · · Content to serve. 

Low, William - - · Content to lerve. 8,560 Kennedy, John· - Claims discharge. 
Stacy, Charles • ditto. · · - · -
Woodward, Henry · · · · mtto. 8.831 Loaring, William Content to se"e. - · 

BOMBAKDIBKS: 
3,355 Lucas, Peter · - - Claims discharge. 

20 4,ot7 !\I'CallalU, Archibald • · - · ditto. 

Duncan, Charles - · Content to serve. 0,848 M'Carroll, Peter A ppointed, not 
Fookes, Thomas G. ditto. · · · - · - Jomed, Caleotta. 
Healy, John - · · · - ditto. 
Henry, Matthew · · · - ditto. 6,079 M'Donnell, Patrick · · Cob tent to serve. 

Hollings, Henry W. - - Supernumerary in 
8,830 M'Namara, Richard · · - · ditto. 

regimental band. 
3,077 MaNell, Samuel· · · · · ditto. 

Horan, John . · · Content to serve. 25 8.675 Maio, Robert G. · - Claim. discharge. 

Patwell, Ric~ard - - Claims mschatge. 3,367 Muir, James S. - · · Content to serve. 
6,080 Murray. Michael · - - · ditto. 

BUGLSRS: 
8.321 Mnrtagh, Matthew · · - - mtto. 
7,471 Nolan, Patnck - - - · · ditto. 

Battenburgh, lIenry - - Content to sene, 30 2,294 Nowden. George At Convalescent De-Dyson, Joseph ~ · - - - ditto. · · pot, Nynee TaL 

8,583 - Paterson, George · · Claims discharge. 
G. H. P. BUGLSlL8: 8,187 Pratt, Richard • - - - - ditto. 

7,481 Quinn, Matthew · - - · ditto. 
Anthony, James - · Content to serve. 7,348 Roberta, John · - - - - ditto. 
Donegan, Isaac - - - · - ditto. 35 7.358 Stalker, Alexander - - - - ditto. 

, 5,379 Sullivan, Patrick · - Content to .erve. 

GUNNSRS: 8,362 Sutton, Robert - · - Sick in, the hills. 

Butcher, John ,. · · At Convalescent De. 4,084 Tucker, Allen - · - Content to lerve. 

pat, Dhrnmsalla. 
7,364 Wataon, Wllbam - - - - ditto. 

40 8,605 Wming, Charles- · - - · ditto. 
Carlin, Charles ' - · · Claims discharge. 41 2,(S4 Woolner, Charles - - · · ditto. 

ABSTlLACT. 

Content to 8em 37 

Claim discharge 20 . 
TOTAL NUMERICAL ROLi. - • 57 

C. H. BlKnt, Lieutenant-Colonel and President • 

.1. P • ..t. Theo6altl. ?,Ptain,} Members. 
D. F. Carq, Captam, 
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Enclosure 3, in No. 23. 

ARRANGEMENTS for the Embarkation of Men taking Discharge. 

EXTRACT Fort William Military Consultation;29 July 1859. 

No. 6126. 

From Captain J. Rennie, Superintendent of Marine, to Major General R. J. H. Birch, c.B., 
SeQl'etary to the Government of India, in the Military Department; dated 20 July 1859. 

Sir, 
WITH reference to the second paragraph of my letter, No. 5870, of the 13th instant, I 

have the honour to state, for the information of his Excellency the Governor General in 
Council, that the ship" Maggie Miller," having been reported by the surveying officers of 
Go~rnment to be an eligible vessel for the conveyance of troops to England, I have, in 
antiCIpation of the sanction of Government, accepted her tender. 

I have, &c., 
J. Rennie, 

~uperintendent of Marine. 
Fort William, 20 July 1859. 

No. 1151. 

From Major General R. J. H. Birch, C.B., Secretary to the Government of India, 
Military Department, to the Superintendent of Marine; dated 23dJuly 1859. 

(Military Department.) 

Sir, 
WITli reference to your letter, No. 6126. of the 20th July 1859, I am directed to 

acquaint you that his Excellency the Governor General in Council approves of your having 
accepted the tender of the ship" Maggie Miller," for the conveyance to England of dis
charged soldiers of the Indian army. 

I am, &c., 
Council Chamber, Fort William, 

23 July 1859. 

, 

R. J. H. Birch, M.G., 
Secretary to the Government of India, in the 

Military Department. 

No. 1152.-Copy of the foregoing forwarded for information to the officer in charge or 
the Quartermaster General's Department at the Presidency. 

No. 1153.-Copyofthe foregoing forwarded to the Officiating Deputy Adjutant General 
of the .Anny, for information. 

No. 11M.-Copy of the foregoing forwarded to the Commissary General, for information. 

No. 1155.-Copy of the foregoing forwarded to the Auditor of Commissariat Accounts, 
for information~ 

No. 1156.-Copy of the foregoing forwarded to the Superintendent Army Clothing, for 
information. 

No. 1157.-Copy of the foregoing forwarded to the Director General, Medical Depart
ment, for ihformation. 

No. 1158.-Copy of the foregoing forwarded to the Inspector General of Ordnance, for 
informatio~ . 

No. 1159.-Copy of the foregoing forwarded to the Military Auditor General, for 
information. 

By order of His Excellency the Governor General in Council. 
R. J. H. Birch, M.G., 

Secretary to the Government of India. 
. _ Military Department. 

Encl. 3. in No. 93. 

No. 4-



Mean Meer. 
Sealkote. 
l"erozepore. 
.Amritsur. 
Roarkee. 

No. 134. 

110 PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 

EXTRACT Fort William MIlitary Consultation, 5 August 1859. 

No. 868. 

From the Officiating Adjutant General of the Anny :to tOO Secretary to the Governmen t 
of India, Military Department. 

Rir, 
By desire of the Commander in Chief, I have the honour to transmit, for the information 

of his Excellency the Governor General in Council. the proceedings of Committees 
assembled at the stations noted in the margin, for the purpose of recording the names of 
those men of the Indian army who wish for their discharge under the operation of G. G.O., 
No. 883, of the 20th ultimo. 

2. I am likewise directed to transmit copy ()f a. letter this day addressed to Major 
General C. A. Windham, C.Bo. Commanding, Lahore Division, in reply to the question 
raised in the postscript of his letter of the 7th instant, No. 29, which is appended to the 
procee!lings of the Meean Meer Committee. 

Head Quarters, Simla. 
16 July 1859. 

I.hav~ &c. 
H. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

No. 3089. 

From the Adjutant General of the Army to the Officer Commanding the Lahore Division; 
dated Head Qua1.'ters, Simla, 16 July 1859. 

~, ' . 
WITH reference to the question raised in the postscript of your letter, dated the 7th 

instant, No. 29. as to whether men who have declared to serve may not be allowed to change 
their mind,.as well as those who have declared for their discharge, I am directed by the 
Commander in Chief ~o acquaint you' that there 'CIIn be DO objection m reopening the 
question in regard to the men who have elected to remain in the service, whereas every 
encouragement sho~d be given to those who, having d~clared their wish to leave, may 
afterWards desire to change their minds. 

2. I.am further to remark, that your having allowed volunteers 'from Her Majesty's 
8ervice to 1IfIpear before the Committee.is .. proceeding entirely at variance with the whole 
.,pirit 'Or the orders issued .oIl this e~eet. 

I have, &c.. 
(signed) H. W. Norman, Majors 

Officiating Adjutant General.of the Army. 
(True copy.) 

(signed) H. W. Norman, Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

No. 926. 

From the Officiating .Adjutant General of the .Army to the Secretary to the Government 
Sir, of India, Military Department. 

I AM directed by the Commander in Chief to transmit, for the consideration of his 
Excellency the Governor General in Council, copy of letter dated th3 14th instant, 
No. 402, from the officer commanding 1st Bengal Fusiliers, stating bis opinion that many 
men of that regiment would remain if their former service, whether in Her Majesty'. line 
regimel'lts or Royal Marines, wall permitted w count, and that others would continue 
their service if allowed to change into the artillery and cavalry branches of.the Indian 
army. 

2. Major G. G. Denniss has been instructed, through the officer commanding Sirhind 
Divi~jon, to inform the men of the 1st Bengal Fusiliers, that they must make up their minds 
as to whether they intend to remain in tlie 'Service, 'Or take their discharge, withDut any 
conditions whatever. ' 

Head Quarters, Simla, 
, '22 July 1859. ' 

I have, &0. 
(signed) H. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Axmy. 
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No. 402. 

From Major G. G. Denni .. , Commanding 1st European Ben"'al Fusiliers, to the Deputy 
AS8istan~ Adjutant General Sirhind Division; dated lligshaie, 14 July 1859. 

Sir, . 
, 

WITH reference to your confidential memorandum, No. 699, just come to lland, I have 
the honour to state, for the information of Major General Sir R. Garrett. K. C. B., com. 
manding the Sirhind DiTision, that I am of opinion that many of the men of the regiment 
under my command would remain if their former eelTice, whether in the regiments of the 
line or in the Royal Marines, was permitted to count; and Bome. again, would continue their 
semces if allowed to exchange into Her Majesty's Indian artillery and cavalry. 

Some of the meu asked these questions of the committee. 

(Confidential Circular.) 
/ 

I have, &c. 
(signed) G. G. D..enniss, Major, 

Commanding lst European Bengal Fusiliers. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) H. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

No. 3280. 
Adjutant General's Office, 

Sir, - Head Quarters, Simll!-. 25 July 1859. 
You are aware that the moternent for the discharged men. under the G. G. 0., No. 883, 

will commence very shortly. It is necessary to prevent even the appearance of excess 
or disorder as the detachments pails through the stations of the division under your <}om
mud. The most exact discipline must be preserved; and., instead of permitting the 
slightest a,Ppearance of relaxation. the rein should be tightened rather, even in the regi
ments which are stationary, while the unexampled movement of the discharged men is in 
progress. 

2. Without exciting any suspicion, it may be well to separate the discharged men as far 
lIS circumstances will admit from the barracks in the several stations. Brigadiers should 
look to this in choosing the encamping grounds for the detachments. 

3. The detachments should march right through the stations; it being understood they 
are never to halt, on account of Sunday or other occasions, in the stations. Whenever it 
be necessary to halt, officers commanding detachments will take care to do so when they 
are away from any military station or large town. In short, communication between dis-
charged men and the stationary regiments ia to be avoided as much as possible. 

4. You will take care to grant no privilege leave to officers connected wit4 the regiments 
at stations through which the discharged men are proceeding, until you are able to report 
that, as far as your diTisioD is concerned, the movement is quite at an end, and that the 
cause for extra ca.ution has passed a.way. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. W. Norman, Major, 

Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

No. 3288 of 1859. 

From Captain B. E. Bacon, in charge Quartermaster General's Office at the Presidency. 
to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, dated the 
4th August 1859. 

Sir, 
ALTHOUGH discharged men on ordinary occasions take no arms with them on the ~oyage 

home, yet, to prevent imy misconception, and to enable me to give the requisite orders for 
arm racks and magazines. if necessary, I have the honour to request the favour of your in
forming me whether arms are to be proTided, or not, for any proportion of the discharged 
men of the Indian army about to proceed to England. 

J69· 

I have. &0. 
(signed) B. E. Bacon, Captain, 

in charge Quartermaster General'!! Office . ' 
at the Presidency. 

4 Z 4 

No.a35· 

No. 3~9. 



No. 330. 

• "Queen of the 
Sea," and "Maggie 
.MIller." 

t "Great Tasma
Ilia." 
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No. 3296 of 185~. 

From Captain B. E. Bacon in charge of Quartermaster General's Office, at the Pre
sidency, to the Secretary' to the Government of India, Military Department, dated 
5 August 1859. 

Sir, - h h:fl " G '" I HAVE the honour to report, for the information of Government, t. a.t teat or8,1e, 
with steamer" Agra," arrived yesterday with one office; and ~7 discharged men of t?e 
4th Company, 5th Battalion, Bengal Artillery, from Dmapore, and that th~y were ~1S
embarked and forwarded by Tail to Raneegunge by the 8.45 p.m. goods tram; two slck 
men only being left behind. . 

I have, &c. 
(signed) B. E. Bacon, Captain, 

in cbarge of Quartermaster's General's Office 
at'the Presidency. 

(True copies.) 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

EXTRACT Fort William Military Consultation, 5 August 1859. 

[No. 16.1 Office Memorandum from C. H. Lusltington, Esq., Secretary to Government of 
India, "Financial Department, to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military 
Department.-(No. 6507, dated Fort William, the 29th Ju1y 1859. 

THE undersigned has the honour to request that the Secretary to Government in the 
Military Department will be good enough to furnish this Department, at the latest by the 
2d proximo, with a memorandum of the number of European soldiers who have taken 
their discharge, for whom passages to England have to be found. • 

If the number cannot be stated positively, the best estimate that can be made should be 
sent. . ' ' 

It is also requested that a memorandum may be supplied of the rates at which passages 
have been already taken for any of these discharged men. 

rNo.17.J Office Memorandum from Major-General R. J. H. Birch, C.B., Secretary to the 
Government of India, Military Department, to the Secretary to the Government of 
India, Financial Department.-(No. 1, dated Fort Willi~m, the 1st August 1859.) 

WITH reference to office memorandum from the Financial Department, No. 6507, of 
the 29thJuly 1859, requesting to be furnished with a memoranflum of tl)e number of 
European soldiers who have taken their discharge for' whom passaO'es to England have to 
be found, the undersigned has the honour to inform the Secretary'" to the Govem~t of 
India in that department that two vessels 'it have been taken up, one to CfJUvey 642, and the 
other 522 men, at Rs. 164-8 (one hundred and sixty-four rupees and 8 annas) a man, and 
that another vessel, t to carry about 1,000 men, is coming round from Rangoon, at about 
the same rate, but tp.e exact sum has not been fixed. 

2. As far as is known, abbut 5,400 ~en have applied for their discharge, and there will 
probably be 1,200 or 1,300 more. nothmg has been heard on the subject from the Madras 
or Bombay Presidencies. ' 

, , 

[No. 18.lFrom Captain B. E. Bacon, in charge Qilartermaster General's Office, Pre
sidency, to the Secretary to the Government ot" India, Military Department.-(No. 3210, 
dated Calcutta, the 27th July 1859.) 

I HAVE the honour to report for the information of Government the receipt of insttuc
tions frtlm Army Head Quarters, to suggest for the consideration of Government the 
propriety of sending up by rail to Raneegunge the men of the Indian army who, having 
taken tlteir discharge, may be sent down the Presidency by water, as Lord Clyde considers 
it very desitable that they should hold as little communication as possible with the other 
troops herp ; and in doing Sl), I beg to solicit orders as to the location of a portion at 
Chinsurah, when the barracks at the former station are sufficiently full. 

2. From 
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2: From a telegraphic communication just received from Major General Campbell Com
man?ing the Dinapore Divisio~, it appears that 250 of the"e men (from the 6th EU:opean 
lteglm.ent at Hazareebaugh) wIll be ready to leave Burhee on the 2d proximo, and I have 
accordmg}y made arrangements for their being sent thence by bullock train to Ranee~nge, 
where Lleu~enant Colonel Sanders, who commands there, has been, in anticipatIOn of 
Government s approval, requested to detain them till further orders. 

[No. 19.1 From Major-General R. J. H. Birch, C.B., Secretary to the Government of 
India, "Military Department, to Captain Baco1l, in charge of Office of the Quartermaster
General of the Army.-(No. 2, dated Fort William, the 1st AU$Ust 1859.) 

• 
IN reply to your letter No. 3210, of the 27th ultimo, I am directed to acquaint you 

that Government approve of the arrangement proposed, for locating at Raneegunge the 
men of the Indian army who have applied for their discharge, prior to their being embarked 
on board the ships taken up for their conveyance to England . 

.All men who arrive by the river route should at once be sent up by rail to Raneegunge, 
without being disembarked at Calcutta; and in the event of there being no more room in 
the Raneegunge barracks, any more who may arrive must be located at Lhinsurah. 

You are requested to keep the Superintendent of Marine regularly informed of the 
arrival of the several detachments, in order that each ship shall be prepared for the recep
tion of the men immediately the proper number is collected. 

You are also requested to adopt the necessary measures for ensuring the timely supply 
C)f all the requisites for the voyage. 

It will be necessary for you to acquaint the Officiating Deputy :Adjutant General in 
charge of the Adjutant General's Office, the Pay Department, and the Executive Commis
sariat Officer, of the date on which each detachment i~ expected to reach the Presidency, 
and the date on which it may be expected to embark, in order that time may be given for 
the preparation of the discharge pay, and other certificates. 

EXTRACT Fort William Military Consultati,on, 22 July 1859. 

No. 5870. 

From Captain J. Rennie, Superintendent of Marine, to Major-General R. J. H. Birch, c. B., 
Secretary to the Government of India, Militaty Department. 

Sir Fort WiUlam, 13 July 1859. 
W IT:X reference to your, letter, No. 240, of the 7th instant, I have the honour to report, 

for the information of his Excellency the Governor General in Council, that I .invited 
tenders in the usual manner for the conveyance to England of about 1,000 men, and that 
several vessels tendered fol' the service, out of which I selected the two named in the 
margin. as the 'most eligible, and accordingly ordered them for survey; and I beg to add 
that I have, subject to the approval of Government, accepted the tender of the ship 
., Queen of the Seas," the survey report, in which the Quartermaster General's Depart-
ment was concerned, being favourable. r _ , 

2 I beO'to state that the" MaO'O'ie lIiner" is reported by the surveyin~ offic~rs not to be 
ready for ~urvey. I shall, theref;re, take the earliest opportunity of addressing Govern
ment on the subject of that vessel's tender in a separate communication. 

3. I beg to recommend that the offer of the ship to find the provisions be accepted. 

• Queen of the Seas • . 
Maggie Millet 

l69-

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. Rennie. Superintendent of Marine. 

Tonnage. 

• J,337 -
• 1,339 -

itA 

ProwidlDg all, 
nate per !fead. 

Rs. a. p. 
- 164 8 
• 16+ 8 - . ... 

Non-providing, 
Rate pe~' Head. 

R.r-:-t"' p. 
- 65 8 -
- ~5 8 -

No. 23-
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:No. '1'18. 

From the Secretary to the 'Government of India to the Superintendent of Marine, 
_ dated 16th July 1859. 

(Military. Department.) 

Sir, . I dir t d t . t IN reply to your letter, No. 5870, of the 13th JUstant, am. ec e 0 a!lquam you 
,that his Excellency the Governor General in Council approves {)f.Jour havmg. accepted 
the tender of the ship" Queen of the Seas;' for the conveyance to .c.ngland of dIscharged 
soldiers of the Indian army. 

Council 'Chamber, Fort William, 
16 July 1859. 

'I am, &c. 
(signed) R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary 'to the Government of India. 

No. 779.-Copy of Letters, No. 2~0, dated 7th July.1859"R~d '178, of this date, to the 
address of :the 'Superintendent of Manne, forwarded for mfOl:matlOn to the Deputy Quarter-
master General of the Amy. ' 

No. 780.-Copy of Letters, Nos. 240, dated '1th July 1859. and 778, of this date, to the 
address of the Superintendent of Marine, forwarded for information to the Officiating 
Adjutant General of the Army. ' 

No. 7S1.-Copy of Letters, Nos. 240, dated 7th July 1859, and 778, of this date, to 
tbe address of the Superintendent of Marine, forwarded for information to the Commissary 
Genera:J.. 

No. 782.-Copy of Letters, Nos. 240, dated 7th July 1859, and '178, of this date, to 
, the address of the Superintendent of Marine, forwarded for information to the Auditor of 

Commissariat Accounts. 

No. 783.-Copyof Letters, Ros. 240, Clatea '1ih July 1859, and 778, of this date, to the 
address of the Superintendent of Marine, forwarded for information to the Superintendent 
of Army Clothing. 

No. 784.-Copy of Letters, Nos. 240. dated,7th July 1859, and 778, of this date, to 
the address of the Superintend.ent of Marine, forwarded for information to the Director 
General, 'Medical Department. 

, 
No. 785.-'Copy of Letters, Nos. 240, dated 7th July 1859, and 778, of this date, to 

the address of the Superintend('nt of Marine, forwarded for information to the In spector 
General of Ordnance. 

No. ~86.-Copy of Let.ters, Nos. 240, dated 7th July 1859, and 778, of this date, to 
the address of the Supermtendent of Marine, forwarded for information to the Military 
Auditor General. 

EXTRACT FOlt William Military Consultation, 22 July '1859. 

[No. 423.] From Colonel J. D. Macphers01:, Officiating Quartermaster General of the 
Army, to the Secretary to t.he Government of India, Military Department-(No. 2671; 
dated Head QU,arters, Simla, 11 July 1859.) 

WITH .re~erence ~o your telegraphic message, dated Calcutta, the 8th July 6-40 4>.m., to 
the OffiCIating Adjutant General of the army, I have the honour, by desire of the Com
mander in Chief, to submit for approval of Government the annexed draft of a General 
Order, which his Excellency propose" to issue, respectinO' the movements from their several 
stations of detachment of European soldiers, who may claim their discharge under the 
operation of Government General Order, No. 883, dated 20th ultimo. . 

2. Lord Clyde has already suggested by my telegram, No. 2666, of the lOth instant that 
early notice should be given, in regard to the amount of tonnage for the transport of 'these 
discllarged men to England, that will probably be required at the ports of Kurrachee and 
Cal'Cutta; and should the accompanying draft General Order meet with the concurrence of 
his Excellency the Governor General in Council, I am to request that the same may be 
co~municated by telegraph to save time. ' , 

Arrangements for officers to 'accompany the several detachments will be made in t}J.e 
department of the Adjutant General of the Army. • . 
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]\IEl-IORANVUll for General Order • • 
'1;'he C!0mmander in Chief directs that as BOon as 30 days have elapsed from the date' of 

reglstratron of the men for discharge who claim it under Government General Order 
No. 883, of the 20th Jun~ last, telegraphic reports may be sent to the Quartermaster 
General, head quarters, at Simla, conveying the number of the men registered at the various 
stations fordischarge. 

2. It will be understood by the officers commanding dlvisions, brigades, and reO'iments, 
that the. option remains with men, till the last moment, of' changing their minds, ~lthouO'h 
they may have regibtered their names for discharge when the committees assembled fur 
that purpose, under the orders of the Commander-in-Chief. 

3. As soon as the reports directed in para. No.1 have been despatched, officers com
manding stations iu the Presidency and Dinapore Divisions, will take measures for 
despatching the men who are about to be discharged to the Presidency by the nearest 
routes by land or water, informing the genenl officer commanding the Presidency Division 
of the date on which the detachments leave their stations respectively. They will send 
duplicate reports to the Qnartermaster General of the army at head quarters, and to the 
Quartermaster General's Office at Calcutta. 

4. The Pre~idency Division having been disposed of, the Cawnpore and Oude Divisions 
will send off their detachments of men similarly circumstanced, 14 days after the expira
tion of the 30 days required by the declaration; 'the intervening delay being rendered 
necessary in order to afford time for the necessary tonnage to be providei and ready for 
the detachments by the time they arrive at Raneegunge. 

5. For the same cause, the detachments from the Meerut (including R,ohilcund) and 
GwaliQr Divisions will receive special orders from head quarters as to the date -of their 
departure. 

6. As soon as the 30 days have expired, the officers commanding the Sirhind, Lahore 
and Peshawar Divisions will prepare to move the detachments of men taking their 
discharge, from their respective stations, by the nearest routes to Mooltan. Those pro· 
ceeding from the Lahore Divisions will have precedence of the detachments marching 
from the Sirhind and Peshawar Divisions. Thus the men from the Lahore Division will 
march immediately on the conclusion of the 30 days, for Mooltan, while the detachments 
from the Sirhind and Peshawur Divisions will await instructions from the Quartermaster 
General of the Army. 

It will be understood that, in like manner with men invalided 'or discharged, these 
detachments will leave their arms with the hea\1 quarters of their regiments. 

[No. 424.J Copy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph from Simla, 16 July, from 
Quartermaster General of the Army, to Calcutta, ;Major General R. J. H. Birch, C.B., 
Secretary to the Government of India, Military Deportment.-CNo. 1554, dated 
17 July 1859.) 

SATURDAY, the 16th instant, reply to yours of the. 14th, the Punjaub Government have 
been addressed in regard to transport for discharged men down the ludus to Kurrachee. 
Copy of letter by post will he sent to you. The Bombay Government will also be written 
to as desired. Sir Napier reports the route through Central India to Bombay to be very 
difficult and almost impracticahle a tthe season. Lmd Clyde proposes that the men dis
charged from Del~ Agra, and Gawlior be tlent t;) Calcutta. 

[No. 425.1 From Major General R. J. H. Bilek, C.B., Secretary to the Government of 
India, M:ilitary Department, to the Quartermaster General of the Army-(No. 1031; 
dated, Fort William, 20 July 1859.) 

I AM' directed to imform you that a tel~gram to the following effect has this day been 
despatch~d to you:-

.. With reference to your letter , No. 2671, (If 11 th ultimo, Government approve of the 
draft orders proposed, except with respect to the movement o( the detachment from the 
Cawnpore and Oude Divisions. One vessel has already been taken up calculated to 
accommodat~ 644 men, and another is about to be surveyed for about 600 men. The 
Presidency and Dinapore Divisions will not furnish sufficient diacharged men to fill above 
two-thirds of the first vessel. It is necessary, therefore, that the men from Allahabad and 
Cawnpore should be. started immediately after the expiration of the 30 dars, so as to be 
already in Calcutta in the middle of August. Government approve of the diScharged men 
from Delhi. A.gra, and Gwalior being sent by Calcutt~, 

. ; 

169. 5 A2 
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-No. 24.-

N.o. 137. of 1859.-~eparate. 

To the Right Honourabl~ Sir C. Wood, Bart., .Y. P., Her' Majesty's Secretary of 
State for IndIa. . 

Sir, Military Department, 22 August 1859. 
CODS. 5th A.ugust 1859. Nos. 16, IN continuation of our separate letter, No. 116.' of the 8th 

17, and 353. 354· instant, we have the honour to forward the proceedmgs o.f COIU-
an~~n;~,l;~~ugust 1859, 'Nos. 79. mittees assembled at the stations named i!l the marg~n,f; .to 

Cons. 19th August 1859, Nos. 47, record the names. of men who have elected to take their dlS:-
4~'9:-103.171'17~.1l12-!1l4.246, charge. A M 
~ 4- ·9.75-'1. and 337, 33t!. It appears that ten (10) men of the recruit de~ot. at . eerut, 

CC Queen of the 
SeIlS.'" 
" Maggie Miller." 

whose names were included in the rolls from that station, transmItted ":lth our 
lett~r of the 8th instant, were found, upon examination of their attestatIOn cer-
tificates, to have enlisted for Her Majesty's Indian Forces. a;nd they have 
conseque~tly been struck out of the list as not being entitled. to dlsc~arge •. The 
correspondence on the subject, with the names of the men m questlOn, WIll be 
found ~mong the enclosures. . . 

Since the despatch of our last letter, we have receIved the proceedIngs of the 
Court of Inquiry assembled at Berhampore to record the grievances of the men 
of the sth European Regiment. In the great majority of cases the complajnt~ 
are similar to those alleged elsewhere, and in most cases it is added that no other 
cause of complaint exists than that occasioned by the transfer to the Crown. 

In some instances, however, complaints in regard to matters affecting their
pay, their non-receipt of ship's clearances, of compensation for rations short. 
issued, or of remuneration for the care of horses on board ship, &c. &c., have 
been advanced by the men. 

Many of these complaints are shown to have been entirely false, ann. the cause 
of others has been removed, or is in course of removal , 

Those which relate to pay appear to have arisen also from circumstances 
OYer which the officers of the regiment had no control; but'8 searching inquiry 
into all these matters has been directed. ' 

Pending the receipt of further information on this head, and the result of. the 
proceedings of the court martial now sitting on the trial of certain prisonel's of 
the 5th European Regiment, we have deferred passing any decision on the 
question of extending to the men of this corps the privilege of discharge 
granted by Government General Oraer No. 883, of the 20th June 1859. 
- When all questions regarding this regiment have been finally disposed of. the 
proceedings of the inquiry, and other correspondence connected with .the matters 
above alluded to, will be transmitted for the information of Her Majesty's Go-
vernmt'nt. , 
~s reported in our letter of the 8th instant, we have already engaged two 

,ShIpS for ,the conveyance of 1,164 men, at Rs. 164-8 per man, exclusive 6f 
the regulated pasiisage money, accordi~g to their rank, for the officers who may 
accompany the detachments. Some dIfficulty has been experienced in rel7'ard 
to the provisions, preserved meats not being procurable but we havesanctigned 
the substItution of a ration of dall and rice. ' 

The :' Great Tasmania" ":ill be surveyed immediately on her arrival, which is 
now dally looked for. She IS calculaterl to cony-ey about 1 000 men and has 
been tendered at the same rate, Rs. 164-8. "-

Tend~rs for the conveyance of 2,000 mell were delivered in on the 18th instant. 
Four ShIpS tend~red, ~nd rates asked vary from 180 rupees to 210 rupees per
headd: . Thefsethshltps dW1ll hhave ttho be surveyed prior to acceptance, nnd it is a 
con ItIOn 0 e' en ers t at e vessels for this service are to b d £; 
by the 3d or 4th proximo; but to be detained if necessary for I ~ fdea y. ?tfhseat 
demurrage. ' ays WI ou 

, , 
f Amongst;. 

• JulJundur, Kussowlie. Dugshaie, Lucknow, GondA. C 
Raqeeguoge. ... awnpQre, AUlmab.\(I, 11um D~m. 

\ '<. ,I 
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Amongst the enclosures will be found reports from the Quartermaster General 
',?f th~ Army, fully detailing all the arrangements directed by the Commander 
In ChIef for the movement of discharged men towards Calcutta. 

The numbers given in the subjoined details are approximate only, as none of 
"-the final.returns ordered to be furnished on the expiration of the 30 days allowed 
for conSIderation have been received, and the figures will doubtless vary; but, 
as the total will decrease. rather than increase, it will not materially aflect the 
arrangements now in train. • 

It has been arranged that the men shall arrive in four divisions; the first con
sisting of 1,242 men of the Presidency and Ca\\npore divi~ions, to be at the 
"Presidency about the 27th instant, so as that the greater part (,'If this detachment 
.may, embark by the first two ships engagfod for the purpose. _ 

The second of 1,201 men. f!'Om the Cawnpore and Oude divisions, to' arrive 
-about the end of this month for embarkation early in September. These will 
form the complement for two more ships. 

The third, consisting of 856 men of the Gwaliqr division, and from Agra,' 
Muttra, and RuhilcUlld, are expected to reach Calcutta about the middle of 

: September for embarkation towards the end of that month. 
{fhe fourth, .consisting of 1,178 men from Delhi and. Meerut, are expected to 

be at the Presidency about the time the third division has embarked,. or say the 
20th of September. and will be despatched it is hoped by the end of that month, 

-Dr the beginning of October. • 
The fifth, or Saugor division, consisting principally of discharged men of the 

3d Madras European Regiment, about 622, will be arranged for separately. 
Major General Whitlock will communicate to the Mdjor General commanding 

1:he Cawnpore division, the probable date of their arrival at Mirza pore, and the 
latter officer will arrange fol' their despatch to Calcutta. But the embarkation 
of these men on board ship must be postponed till the discharged soldiers of the 
-other (Bengal) divisions shall have been despatched. 

This completes the number of men, 5,099, who will be despatched from 
"Calcutta. . 

Every possible endeavour has been made to avoid any check in the severa] 
movements, and it is hoped that these successive parties will be despatched from 
Calcutta ~s nearly as possible at t'he dates indicated. 

The men of the Punjab Sirhind divisions are to march to :Vlo lb<l, and thence 
proceed by the" Indlls·" to Kurrachee . 

. The men of the Lahore division, 869 irt number, were to start about the 6th 
<>r 7th of this month, and to reach Mooltan by the 24th or 25th instant; if, as 
has been requested of the Bombay authorities, steamers are there available; this 

,detachment should reach Kurrachee for embarkation by the 8th or 10th of 
September. 

The men of the Sirhind division, 497, were to move about the 10th instant, 
4n order to reach, Mooltan about the middle of September; and if steamers can 
be brought up to Mooltan in time, they should reach Kurrachee by the end of 
that month, for embarkatil)n. 

The Peshawur column, consisting of 467 men, has been directed to march 
without delay by the most practicable route at this season, and it is expecteiJ 
that it will arrive at Mooltan about the 20th or 25th of September, and as early 
intimation has been given to the authorities of Bombay, in regard to steamers, 
this party should be ready to embark at Kurrachee early ill October. 

By a telegraphic communication frOlD the Quartermaster General of the 
"Bombay army, it is known that, although ships have not actually been chartered, 
the Bombay Government is prepared witlt. the rt'quisite tonnage for these men 
to England; a~d, to admit of definite arrangements being made, all the fore
going details have been furnished to the Quartermaster General of the Bombay 
army. 

With regard to the discharge certificates fumished to soldiers, we have di
rected that in the place where the cause of discharge is entered, the entry in the 

--case of the men now leaving the service shall be, that the soldier is discharged, 
CI at his own request, under the provisions of Government General O~der, No. 883, 

-'()fthe 20th June 1859." 
The arrangement made for the command of the men on the homeward. 

, voyage were repol'~ed to you ~n Qur separate \etter, No. 115, of the 8th instant, 
but we now briefly recapitulate them. ' 

169. 5 A 3 Officers 



No. 3.43la, dated 
3d August 1859. 

No. 16. 

No. 17. 

'1.8 PAPERS RELATING_ TOI T.tIE.l!AT...&, DISCo.NTE~'1' 

Officers. will be detailed in the proportion of two to every' huD.dred men 
nearly; their own officers being seot with the men to sllch extent as may be 
possible. 

These officers will be entitled to free passage home; as also a free passage 
back, either with or without troops, provided they return at the expiration of 
su,ch term as you may consider it reasonable to allow them to remain in England, 
in the event of their not heing immediately required for any duty. But they 
will be warned to consider themselves available for duty at once if need be. 

The time passed on the voyage to and fro, together with such time as you 
may think fit to allow them to remain in the event of their not being fequire.d 
for duty, will be allowed to reckon as service in India. 

An advance of thre~ months' furlough pay will be made to each officer 
requiring it; but the question of their title to Indian pay and allowancE's, to 
compensation for command allowance of companies, and all matters connected 

• with Indian emoluments, have b,een left, as stated in our letter of the 8th inst., 
for the considedation and orders of Her Majesty's Government. 

A General Order by the Commander in Chief, detailing the officers selected 
for the duty, is put up amongst the enclosures;. it is probable, however, that 
some few changes may take place in this list. 

By a circuiar, copy of which is forwarded, the Commander in Chief has 
d.,esired officers commanding divisions to arrange for the medical charge of the 
men; medical officers of the Indian army only, and to such extent as may be
absolutely necessary, are to be appointed to this duty, preference being given 
to those entitled to furlough, and who are desirous of going with the men. 

Enclosures in No. 24. , 

EXTRACT Fort William, Military Conswtation, [) August 1859. 

No. 6507. 
(No. 16.) 

Fort William, Financial Department, 29 July 1859. 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM. 

THE undersigned has the honour to request, that the Secretary to Government in the 
Military Department will be good enough to furnish this department at the latest by the 
2d proximo, with a memorandum of the number of European soldiers who have taken. them 
discharge, for whom passages to England have to be found. , 

If the number cannot be stated positively, the best estimate that can be made should be 
sent. 

It is also requested, that a memorandum may be supplied of the rates 'at which passages 
bl\.ve been already taken for any of these discharged men. 

, Co H. Lushington, 
Secretary to t4e Government of India: 

No.1. 
(No. 17.) 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM. 

. Military Department, 1 August 1859. 
WITH reference to office memorandum, from the Financial Department, No. 6,507~ or 

the 29th July 1859, requeilting to be furnished with a memorandum of the number or 
European soldiers whQ. have taken. their discparge, for whom pailsagell to EnO'land have to 
be found the undersigned has the honour to inform the Secreb!.ry to the G~verD.ment or 

* "Queen of the India, in that department, that two vessels· have been taken up, one to convey 642 and 
Seas," and "Mag.- the other 522 men, at Rs. 164. 8. (one hundred and si.xty-four rupees, eight annas, a man), 
gie Miller." and that another vesself to carry about 1,000 men is coming round from RanO'oon at. about 
t "Great Tas- the same rate, but the exact sum has not been fixed. ~ 
mania." . ~ As 
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2. As far a8 is wwn. abont. 6,400 men Lave applied for their discharge, and there will 
probably be 1,200 'or 1,300 more. Nothing haalleen heard on the subject from the Madraa 
or Bombay Presidencies. 

To the Secretary to the Gonrnment 
of India, Financial Depa.rtment. 

No. 167. 

R. J. Ii. Birch, Major-General, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

(No. 353.) 
COl'Y of Service Message by ~lectric Telegraph. 

From Sima, from the Adjutant; General of the Army, to Calcutta, to Genera) Birch. 

GENERAL Inglis has been directed to send off from Allahabad to the Presidency as soon 
as the 30 days have expired, 847 me,n from the Cawnpore division, to make up with the 
Presidency and Dinapore divisions. The complement required for the two ships of which 
we have been already infOFUled should arrive at the Presidency about the middle ot this 
month, General Whitelock, has been ordered to march the discharged of his division to 
Murzapore as soon as the 30 days have expired, as they could not have moved towards their 
own Presidency before 1st November. A10re by post. 

Electric Telegraph Department, 4 August 1859. 

(No. 354.) 
No. 221.-Military Department. 

To the Secretary to Government, Fort St. George, :Military Department. 

Sir, 
I AM directed to acquaint you for the information of the Honourable the Governor in 

Council of Fort St. George that intimation has been received, that the Commander in Chief 
in India in consequence of the impossibility of moving the discharged men trom Saugor 
through the Madras Presidency, till November, has directed Major General Sir G. 'Whitlock 
to march all the discharged men of liis division on the expiration of the 30 days after their 
applications, to Mirzapore, whence they will proceed by steam to Calcutta, and that it is 
pt'Opo~ed to take up shipping at this post, for the conveyance of the men to England. 

As it is probable that many of the families have remained in the Madras Presidency~n 
the march 0'£ the corps and detachment to the Saugor division, it may be deemed expedient 
to tieud the married men to Madras, but on this point and with respect to the arrangements 
for settling allllnlidjustcd claimb, whet~r an cfticer shall be deputed from Madras for the 
purpose ()r Dot, 1 am wstmcted to request the consideration of the Madras Government at 
'the earliest date. 

Tile men from the SaugordiYisioa should reach Calcutta about the 15th or 20th September 
~ \Should be emllarked U EOOll as pI'actioable after that date. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
4 August 1859. 

I am, &c. 
R. J. ll. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

E:x.TBACT Fort William, Military Consultation, 12 August 1859. 

(No. 79.) 
No. 360.-Military Department. 

From the Secretary to the Government of India, to the Officiating Deputy Adjutant 
General of the Army, dated 8 August 1859. 

Sir, , 
IN order th!lt DO delay may take place in the settlement of the accounts and, claims of dis

charged soldiers now about to be sent ta England, and that all documents connected with 
the final settlement with these men may be kept together, so that replies may be at 
once forthcomi~ to the many references which will lD all probability be made from 
England, His .r.;xcellency the Governor General in Council has authorized the special 
appointment of an officer to carry out the final settlement of the claims of all men now being 
discharged, and Captain Greene of the 70th regiment, Native Infantry, has been selected for 
the duty. 

2. I am accordingly to request that you will take the necessary steps for having Captain 
(heene relieved from the dut.iea on which he is at present employed, in -order that he may 
enter 'On his new office at onee. 

1 69. 5 A. 4 3. All 

No. 853. 
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3. All claims which the men may have submitted must be preferr~d by: the offici.r cOili 
mandinO' the detachments to which they are attached, to CaptalU G~eeIie'd~v 0 w 
cOl'I'e.pg~d with the several d~partments, in order to obtain an immedIate II; ~ustmd ent, 

'. . . R Ch' ah the case may be In or er to Captain Greene Will proceed to ane"'unO'e or msur, as '. 
communicate personally with the sever~l officers, and he should ?btain for r~cord an acqUit
tance for the men, duplicates being kept by the officer proceedmg home WIth the party~ to 
be produced when the men are finally dJscha~geil in England. The officer commandmg 
at Chinsurah and at Raneegunge should .be lUstructed t~ see that each party has been 
finally settled with before it leaves the statIOn for embarkatIOI\' 

4. Captain Greene wm-be allowed staff salary of rupees (300) three hundred, while 
employed on this duty, and such office e~ta?lishment as may be found to be absolutely 
necessary; should there be any non-comnnsslOned officer attached to your office or to t~e 
late town major's department, or' to the deptit at Chinsurah, who has. been e~pl?yed In 

settling with discharged men, his I?ervices be temporarily placed at Captau'l. Green s dIsposal. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
S August 1859. 

I ~m, &c. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

No. 361, 362, 363, 364, and 365. 

COpy of the foregoing forwarded, for information, to the Military Auditor General ... 
Superintendent Army Clothing, Accountant General, Military Department, Commissary 
General, and to Captain G. A. Greene, 70th Native Infantry. . 

By order of His Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

No. 390. 

R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to the Government of India. I 

COpy of Service Message by Electric Telegraph, from Simla, from Officjating Adjuta.nt 
General of the .Army, to Calcutta, Bengal, to Secretary to Government of India, Military 
})epartment. (No. 693, dated 9 August 1859.) 

INFORMATION is urgently required as to whether the discharged soldiers are to be per
mitted to take away with them their clothing in wear, under Government letter No. 154, 
the 6th September 1854, the letter being' at variance with Articles 78 and 79 of the" 
clothing: regardihg regulations of it, must however be stated, that much inconvenience will 
ensue if the men are dispossessed of their clothing for wear, as many of them have no other" 
,clothing. To asve time, be good enough .to direct Captain Beecher to communicate the
decision of G?vernment by ,telegraph, to officers commanding divisions. 

No. 391. 

From Major General R. J. H. Birch, c. B., Secretary to Government of India, Military 
Df''p~rtment, to the Officiating Adjutant G~neral of the Army. (No. 618, dated Fort 
WIlliam, 12 August 1859.) , 

WITH reference to your message of the 9th instant, I am directed to acquaint you, for
the information of the Right Honourll-ble the Commander in Chief, that the discharged 
soldiers may be allowed, under the circumstances represented, to take with them their 
~'clothing in wear," that is, the clothing issued on the' 1st January last, or such as has not. 
lasted the prescribed period. 

It is stated in your telegram that much inconvenience will ensue if the men are dispos-
sessed of their clothinO' in wear, as mauy of them have no other clothing. . 

Each man before ~e embarks from England is supplied with a cap, a tunic, a dress
jacket, a shell jacket, and a pair of trousers. On joining his regiment in India, he is sup
plied with a complete set. of clothing, so that within the first year he is provided with two 
complete suits. -

On the 1st of each .1anuary following he is supplied with clothing authorized for that 
year, which is considered" clothing in wear," and it does not become the property of the 
soldiEr till it has lasted the prescribed period. 

Each man, in addition,h!!s~hif!. regjrnental kit." I(d~e_ (fare is taken of the clothing, and 
proper inspections are made to insure it not being made away with, it does not appear why 

any 
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any inconvcmience should result by enforcing the rule about the clothin<p in wear, for each 
man in,. this country has always two suite, one belonging to himsel( and the other to 
~overnment, the tu~~ becoming his property when the shell jacket is due, and the shell 
Jacket when the tumc IS due. , 

Captain Beecher has been requested to communicate the decision, allowin<p the men'to 
take with them their clothing in wear by telegraph, to officers commanding di;isions. 

Nos. 619 and 620. 

, COpy of the foregoing forwarded to Captain Becher, Officiating Deputy Adjubnt 
General of the Arm", and to the Superintendent of Army Clothing, for information. 

, 

No. 2891. 
(No. 92.) 

Telegraphic Message. 

From Simla, from Quartermaster General, 
To Poona, to Quartermaster General Bombay Armr. dated 1 August 1859. 

" TIlE discharged men from the Gwalior division, Delhi, and Agra, are under Govern
ment orders to go vio, Calcutta. Arrangements for those from the Punjaub, going by the 
• Indus' to Kurrachee, are being made, but, their movements depend upon the arrival of 
steamers at Mooltan; the correct number proceeding by this route will be telegraphed 
hereafter." 

, (signed) A Becher, Colonel, 
Quartermaster General of the Army. 

No. 2897. 

Quartermaster General's Office, Head Quarters, Simla, 
1 August 1859. 

COpy of the foregoing forwarded to the Secretary to the Government of India in the 
Military Department, for the information of his Excellency the Governor Genel al of India 
in Council. 

By order. 

(signed) A. Bech~r, Colonel, 
Quartermaster Gene;aI of the Army. 

No. 2893. 
(No. 93.) 

,/ 

Telegraphic Message. 

From Simla, from Quartermaster General, 
To Cawnpore, to Officer Commanding Division, dated 1 August 1859. 

" ON the expiration of the 30 days allowed for consideration, send off from your division 
840 of the discharged men by steamer to the Presidency. Report in detail to Deputy 
Quartermaster General at the Presidency." 

(signed) A. Becher, Colonel, , 
~uartermaster General of the Army. 

No. 2898. 
Quartermaster General's Office, Head Quarters, Simla, 

1 August 1859. • • . • 
COpy of the foreO'oing forwarded to the Secretary to Government oC Ini!ia m the .Military 

Department for thtinfol'Ination of his Excellency the Governor General m CounCIL 

By order. 

(signed) A. Becher, Colonel, 
Quartermaster General of the Army. 

, 169. 's B 

No. gil., 

No. 93. 
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No. 2895. 

Telegraphic Message. 

From Simla from Quartermaster General, ' 
To Cawnpo;e, to Officer Commanding Division, aated 1 .August 1859. 

"As soon as the 840 men previously ordered ~ave all left 4llahll.ba~ s.e!ld dOTh to 
that lace from Cawnpore the remainder of the discharged men m your VlSlon. ese 
men Pmust leave Allahabad for the Presidency not earlier than the 15th, nor later than the 
nth. Arrange for steamers without delay." 

(signed) A. Becher, Colonel, 
Quartermaster General of the Army. 

N~. 2899. 
(No. 94.) 

Quartermaster General's Office, 1lead, Quarters, Simla. 
1 August 1859. . • 

COpy of the foregoing forwarded t9 the Secretary to the Government of IndIa m t~e 
'Military Department for the information of his ,Excellency the Governor General of India. 
in Council. . 

By 1}rder. 

(signed) A. Becher, Colonel, 
Quartermaster General of the Army. 

No. 742 and 743. 
'(No. '95.) 

Military Department, 16 August 1859. 
!ENTER letters Nos. 28,97, 2898, and 2899, dated 1st August 1859, from the Quarter

master General of the Army, reporting the arrangements made for sending down the dis
charged men of the late East India Company's service for embarkation to Europe. 

Copy of the foregoing for,warded to the Deputy Quartermaster General of the Army, 
Officiating Deputy Adjutant Generar of the Army, for information., 

By order -of'hi,s Excellency'the Governor General in Council. 

(No. '96:) 

(signed) R. J. H. .Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to Government of India. 

(CIRCULA.R.) 

No. 3355. 

Adjutimt Genera.l's Office, Head Quarters, Simla 
Sir, 29 July 1859. ' 

IN continuation of my Circular, 'No. 3280, of the 25th instant, respecting the precau
tions 10 ~e adopted in the movement of. the men about to tnke. their. discharge under the 
G. G. 0., No. 883 of 1859, I am desll'ed by the Commander m Chief to request that in 
accordance with para. 2 of the Circular, you will carefully instruct the officers who ~ay 
command detachments proceeding from the division under your command. • 

That they are to consider your orders, given in consequence of the Circular, No. 3280, 
as strictly confidential, to carry on the march as if there were no exceptional circumstances 
attending it, and to give no cause for a belief in the minds of the men that they are looked 
on with .l!uspicion. 

At the same time, the orders given in the Circular, No. 3280, will be carefully executed. 
and every proper precaution adopted for the due maintenance of order and discipline. 

.To \the Officer ,Commanding. 
10 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. W. Norman, Major 

9fliciating Adjutant General of the Army • 
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No. 811. 
(No. 102.) 

From Major General J. F. Bradford, c. B.t Commanding Meerut Division, to the 
Adjutant General of the Army~ dated the 22d July 1859. 

Sir, 
WITH reference to the proceedings of the Meerut Board, which assembled on the 29th 

June 1859, for the purpoae of recording the names of soldiers of Her Majesty's Indian 
forces who wished to take their discharge, a copy of which was duly submitted, I have noW' 
the honour to report that, it having been proved, on reference to the Town Major's 
Office, Fort William, that the under-melltioned men enlisted to serve in Her Majesty's 
Indian ~y, their names have accordingly been struck out of the regimental copy of the 
Proceedings: . 

ARTILLERY RECRUIt DEPOT. 

'rio. 
Regi- Regi-

I mental Rank. Names. No. melltal Rank. Names. 
Number. Number. -' . . 

4 10,204. Gunner Ashton, John 2 10,235 Gunner Jackson, John 

7 10,205 ditto Banner, James 3 10,24.9 dittQ M'Carthy, Thomas 

200 10,209 ditto Carson, Robert 2 10,393 ditto Mungan, James 

3 10,212 ditto Cahill, James 4 10,258 ditto O'Hara, Henry 

7 10,370 ditto Hughes, Jam~s 3 10,274. ditto' Tully, Joseph 

Lieutenant Colonel Price, C.B., President of the Meerut Board, reports, that, notwith
standing it is proved by the men's attestation papers that they have been re-enlisted at 
Warley Barracks to serve in Her Majestys' Indian Artillery, no notice whatever is taken 
of the fact in their small books, wherein their enlistment for the line of the Honourable 
East India Company is alone recorded. I have therefore ordered the required additional 
information as derived from their attestation papers, to be recorded in each man's small 
book. 

Meerut Division, 
Head Quarters Meerut, 

22 July 1859. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. F. Bradford, Major General, 

90mmanding Meerut Division. 

No. 1015. , _ 
FORWARDED to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, for the 

information of his Excellency the Governor General in Council. 
By order of the Commander in Chief. . 

Adjutant General's Office, 
Head Quarters. Simla" 

5 August 1859. 

(sigtled) H. W. Norman,. Major, 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

No. 302-
(No. 103.) 

To the Adjutant General of the Army. 

Sir. Lucknow. 20 July 1859. 
b accordance with instructions eontamed in Confidential Circular. No. 2191, of 7th 

June, I have the honour to forward in triplicate the proceedings of Station Committees, held 
at Lucknow and Gondah, to record the names of soldiers wishing to be discharged. 

There are no other stations in Oudh at which troops of the Local European Force are 
stationed. 

I bave, &.C. 
(signed) I(. Grant, Major Genflral, 

Commanding Oudh Division. 

J96• 5 B 2 

No. lOt. 
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ABSTRACT of Non-Commissioned Officera and Men of Her Majesty's Indian Army, at 
Luckno~, wh.o claim their Discharge imd~r, the. operation of G. Q. G. G. of 20th 

June 1859. 

" 
: o! 

CORPS. ..., 
'" as ., 

, ,.C>" .. 
rn -

4th European Light Cavalry - 19 

1st Troop 1st Brigade Horse 
Artillery - -, - - 0-

3d. Company 1st Battalion .Ar-
tillery - - - - - 1 

,1st Company 6th Battalion Ar-
1 tillerY -, - - - - , 

Ordnance Commissariat Depart-. 
ment '- - - " ~ -

Sappers and Miners - - - -

'Old Cantonments, LucknoW', . 
I~ Jull'1859~ 

) ,. 
~ 

'" .& rA .. c [j; 
i! 0 "' .... f!r: Remarks. ...... "0 m '" .. ., ..i .. as .. Po ~~ O,J:> .. e -< 

-fo e, T ,·E - ~ ~.~ .. '::r 0 o 0 a:I .. 
OIXl ~ E-o Oll< E-o 

- ~ - ---
I 

2 548 589 20- -, 
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W. C .. Alexander, Captain and Member. 
L.,~. JO'!tS, Captain anc{,Member.; 

PROCEEDINGS of a Special Committee, assembled at Old Cantonment, Lucknow, on 
Friday, tJ1e 1st day of July 1859. by ,order of Major General Sir Hope Grant, X.C.B.,. 

commanding- in quae, to record the Names of such Non-Commissioned Officers and 
Soldiers of 'Her Majesty's .Indian Army as may be de~irous pf cla~ing their Discharge, 
under operation of the, G. O. G. G., of the 20th February 1859. 

, Members Present: ' 

. Major T. F. B. Beatson, 4th European Light CavaJ,ry, President. 
Captain W. C: Alexander, 4th European Light Cavalry. 
Captain L. B. Jones, 1st Light Irregular Cavalry. 

The Committee assembled, in conformity to instructions received from the Major of 
Brigade at Luclolow~ on the Ist July 1859, at the Mess House of the 4th European Light 
Cavalry, and subsequently, pursuant to adjournment, on the 2d July 1859, at the. Mess 
Hut and Hospital of the 1st Troop 1st Brigade Bengal Horse Artillery; on the 4th and 
5th July 1859, at the Mess House, 4th European Light Cavalry; on the 6th July 1859. 
at the Hospital of the 4th European Light Cavalry; on the 7th July 1859, at the General 
Hospital, the Begum Kotee, the Iron Bridge Post, and the Magazine; and on the 14th 
July 1859, at the Mess Hou!!le, 4th European Light Cavalry; nominal Rolls of the non
commissioned officers of the 4th European Light Cavalry, marked A, B, C. D, E. F, G. 
H, I; of the 1st Troop 1st Brigade Bengal Horse Artillery, marked J; of the 3d Com
pany 1st Battalion' Bengal Artillery, marked K; of the 1st Company 5th Battalion 
:Bengal Artillery, marked I,.; of Ordnance Department, marked 1\1; and of the 15th 
Punjub Infantry, marked N; and Rl)pended to the Proceedings. 

In the Rolls, in the column of. remarks, the Committee have recorded opposite to the 
name of each mau who enlisted for the East India Company, whether he wished for his 
discharge, or to' remain in the service. 'To every non-commissioned officer or soldier who 
claimed his discharge, the Committee explained, as directed in division order No.1, of the 
28th June 1859, that he would not receive his final discharge until after his arrival at 
home; and that he would until then continue subject to the provisions of the Mutiny Act 
:tnd Articles of War. The wishes of our privates of the 4th European, Light Cavalry 

. wh~e 
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whose names appear ~ the r~lls of the regiment as absent on sick leave,Nynee -TUl, were 
recorded by a Comnuttee which assembled at that station. 

The wishes of men who were undergoing imprisonment by sentences of courts-martial 
at the date of the Committee's assembly, have nut been ascertained. 

Old Cantonments, Lucknow, 
16 July 1859. 

(No.I7l.) 

(signed) J. F. B. Beaton, Major, President. 
W. C. Alezander, Captain and Member. 
L. B. Jone" Member. 

(signed) T. Chule, Brigadier. 
Commanding at Lucknow. 

No. 1152. 

From the Officiating Deputy Adjutant General of the Army, to the Secretary to the 
, Government of India, Military Department. 

Sir, 

No. 171. 

I HAVE the honour to forward a form 'of discharge certificate; and with 
reference to the special nature of the discharge, under G. O. G. G., 
No. 883, of 20th June, I solicit orders as to the cause of discharge to be 
entered in the certificates of the men who avail themselves of the privi
lege accorded by the above-quoted order. 

Solicits nrdera to the cause of 
discharge to be entered in the cer. 
tificates of men who aavil themselves 
of the privilege under G. o. or ~oth 
June. 

2. I enclose for reference three certificates, from the records of this office, to show the 
usual entries a~ causes of discharge; , No.1, of a man who declined to renew on the 
expiration of his contracted term of service; No.2, a case of free discharge wider the 
Regulations; and No.3, a <:ase of discharge by purchase. 

3. The discharge on the present occasion is granted to the soldier .~ at his own request;" 
but an' entry to this effect may render the circumstances not to be considered sufficient in 
the final discharge certificate, although such is the wording of the declaration bavingto be 
made with the regiment, according to the form given in section 32, page 188 of the Military 
Regulations. , 

4. A reply at the earliest possible date is requested, as about 7,000 certificates have to be 
:filled, and any delay may cause considerable inconvenience. 

5. The return of the enclosures is solicited. 

Adjutant General's Office, Calcutta" 
12 August 18511. 

(No. 172.} 

No. ,787. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) S. Becher, Captain, 

Officiating Deputy Adjutant General 
, of, the Army. 

From the Deputy Secretary to' the Government of India to the Officiating Deputy 
Adjutant General of the Army, dated 16 August 1859, Military Department. 

~- ... 
Sir, 

,WITH reference to your letter, No. 1152, of the 12th August 1859, I am directed to 
state, that the words "at his own request, under the provisions of Government General 
Order, No. 883, of 20th June 1859," must be inserted in the certificates (as in the form here
with enclosed) of soldiers who avail themselves of the privilege of dischICrge granted to 
them in the order above quoted.' .. 

The enclosures of your communication under acknowledgment are herewith returned, as 
requested. 

,'Council Chamber, Fort William, 
16 August 1859. 

169. 

1: am, &c. 
(si!med) F. D. Atkinso7l, 

Deputy Sec~etary to the Government of India. 

5B3 
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No. 213. 

No. S14. 

. PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE. DISCONTENT 

No.-:1102. 
(No. 212.} 

Cory. of Service. Message. by Electric Telegraph. 

From Madras, 15 August.-From M'~~ Secretary to Gov.ernment, Calcutta, to 
Military Secretary to Government of India. 

" hmEDIA.TE informatiOn sol!cited, by telegrap~, as to terms on which ~ffice~s have been 
detained'to proceed to England lU charge of the dIscharged European soldIers. 

Electric Teleg:raph Department, 
16 August 1859. 

(No. 213.) 
·No.103. 

MEsSAGE. to be s.en.t by Telegraph. 

From Calcutta, 16 August 1859.-From SeCl"etary to Government. of Jndia, .Milita.,ry 
Department) Madras, to Secretary to Gov:ernment; Military Dep,artment. 

" QPRWERS proceeding t~ England with ,discharged soldiers Will be entitled to ;reckon, as. 
service tlie. period they may be absent' on duty;' a reference has been made. to Secretary of 
State respecting the rate of pay and allowance to be passed during absence: an advance of 
furlough. pay ·can be made before· embarkation. In answer to a, reference, the Bombay 
Government has' been informed, that -commanding officers' of regimentS! are not to be' sent 
home with th~ men, they being best employed in commanq of the m~n who do not leaVe< 
ilieir corps, and iliat all questions of compensation for command allowance of companies, 
&c., must be settled by the Governmen~ at home.~' , 

(signed) R •• T. H. Birch, Major General,. 
- Secretary to the Government of India. 

No. 104. 
(No-t214.) 

, .MESSAG~ sent by Telegraph. 

From Calcutta" 16'August 1859.-From Secretary to Government of India, Military 
Department, Bombay, to Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

" OFFICE\S proceeding to England with discharged soldiers will be entitled to reckon as 
service the perio~ they may be absent on duty. A reference has been made to Secretary 
of State respectmg ilie rate of pay and allowance to be passed during absence: an 
advance of furlough pay can be made before embarkation." 

(signed) R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

(CIRCULAR. ) 

No. 3432. 

Adjutant General's Office, Head Quarters, Simla, 
Sir, • . •• . 3 August 1859~ -

. THE Commander m C¥~f. deSlres that you will arrange for the medical charge of 
dlscharge~ men. ,.0£ the diVISIOn under your eommand, proceeding to the ports of 
embarkatIOn. 

2. It is, however, to be understood that medical officers of. the Indian army only, and to 
su?~>ex~ent as may be absolutely ne~essary, are to be appomted to this duty, preferen{,le 
bemg gIven to those who are entitled to 'furlough, and who are desirous to go with 
the men. 
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3. When the medical officers may be in excess to the actual requirements of the 
det;achments. proceeding through your division, it is expected that you will effect their 
relief, and dll'ect them to return to their statiQll8 or corps. 

To the Officer commanding Divisions, 
and Rohilcund Field Force. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. W. Norman, Major, 

Oflicia?ng Adjutant General of the Arm.,.. 

-NO.25.-

(Military, NO.,376.) 
India Office, London, 

My Lord, 20 October 1859. 
1. I NOW reply to your'etters named on ,the margin, reporting AIibta~,. Letters from the Govern t 

further proceedings in regard to the discontent of the 'European oCInd.a: lllell 

soldiers, ~~e numbers t~at at 'first accepted the .offer of discharge, ~:. U!, da:~d 2: i~:' ~:::: 
the conditIOns of the dIscharge, and the vanous arrangements, •• ~37 .. 22 " " 

made for the embarkation of the ,men. 

2. The records of the proceedings of the ~everal Courts of Inquiry have Dot, 
apparently, thrown any new light on the motives which have actuated the men 
in urging their Claim to discharge or re-enlistment; but they have shaWl! the 
universality of the feeling, even among those willing to remain witli these regi
ments, tbat the tenures of their attestation give them a right to an option in 
l'egard to the transfer of their services to the Crown. 

3: IE the evidence given by men at Meerut and Lucknow is to be relied upon, 
great laxity must occasionally have prevailed ill the manner of attesting recruits: 
this will, be brought prominently to the notice of the recruiting officers, who will 
be directed to pay in future the closest attention to this part of their duty. 

4. The circulars of the Commander in Chief, enjoining the observance of the 
regulation which requires an interval of 30 days between the application for a 
discharge and its final concession, permitting soldiers duriug that interval t~ 
withdraw their application for discharge, and directing the omission of [he clause 
in their discharge certificates under whicb, in case of' re-enlistment? they might 
claim to count their previous service, are severally approved. 

5. Your decision, communicated to the Government of Bombay on the 21st 
July 1859, that men attested (on the old forms of attestation) to serve the East 
India Company subsequently to the 2d September 1858, are to be allowed the 
option of discharge, under the general order of the 20th June, is also approved. 

6. 1 'have already expressed the regret of Her Majesty's Government thatthe 
state of Colonel K. Mackenzie's health has obliged 'you to relieve him 'from the 
command of the station of Berhampore: you are requested to intimate to that 
offi<;er the COnCllfl'enCe of Her Majesty's Government in your approval of the 
manner in "hich he has executed the important trust confided to him. , 

7. The various arrangements "hich you have made for the embarkation ofthe 
discharged soldiers, and for their accommodation at Raneegunge and 'Chinsurah 
during tbe period previous to their embarkation, appear to be judicious. 

8. The embarkation from Calcutta, according to Jour arrangements, will have 
taken place between the end of August and beginning of Octo?cr,.and will pro
bably have been completed before you receive my telegrapb!c message of'the 
16th 'September, authorisin~ you to permit discharged. soldiers of good .c.haracter 
to volunteer for service in t,;hina. ' , 

9. The question of pay and allowances to be' drawn by 'the officers whom ,au 
have.selected to send homejn ('.barge of the discharged men, has been .considered 
in .a s~parate Despatch. 

'169, '5 'B 4 .1 o. 'The 
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'10. The'co of the General Order, detailing the names of the officers selected 
for this duty"lieferred to in your letter of the 22d August, has not been found 
amon17st the collections. I h & o ave, c. 

(signed) Charles Wood. 
His Excellency the Right Honourable the 
Governor General of India in Council. 

-No. 26.-

No.- 151 of 1859-Military Department. 

(Separate.) , 
To 'the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Ba't., M. P., He! Majesty's 

Secretary of St~te for Ind~a:. 

Sir, \ . 
IN continuation of our separate letter, No. 137, of the 22d ultImo, we 

have the honour to forward the proceedings of committees "Cons. 10 July 1859. Nos. 1 Bud 530, 631. h 
CODs.26 AU/lust 1859. No •. 95, 96.121, assembled at the stations named in the margin, '*' to record t e 

122. 499,1l00,and 578, 679. 'r h hIt d t t k th' d' ha 
<CODS. 2 Septembel 1859. !Nos. 199, 200, .names 0 men w 0 ave e ec e 0 a e elr ISC rge. 

381, aDd 629. We also forward rolls of non-commissioned officers and men, 
• Allababad, Barrackpore, FortWnham. who, hal'ingoriginally claimed their discharge, have ?,vailed them

selves of the option of withdrawing their names: these amount In number to 
242. 

Amono-st the enclosures will be found a correspondence in the case of Gunner 
J. M'Do~oal1, 2d Troop, 1st Brigade Horse Artillery, who is believed to have 
written th~ seditious letter from Meerut to Gunner Gosland, at Lahore (where it 
was intercepted), a copy of which accompanied our separate letter, No. 66, of 
the 14th May last. ' 

• The Commander in Chief being of opinion that the tri~l of GUllner lW:Oougall 
is inexpedient, as it would appear to be unlikely that c'riminality, such as that 
contemplatE;d in the 40th Article of War, could be brought home to the man, 
we have expressed our concurrence in the proposal not to subject hiln to trial, 
both on this ground, and because we are averse to the arraignment of any man 
against whom 'Conviction of the charge preferred -against him is not reasonably 
certain. 

We have as yet received no information of the result of the proceedings taken 
against other men at different stations, who were confined for violent or insubor
dinate conduct in connexion with,the discontent of the soldiers at their transfer 
t~. the service of the Crown; but the Commander in Chief has been requested to 
favour us with a communication on the subject. 

It,having been brougllt to our notice, in an unofficial form; that" the great 
grievance amongst the artillerymen is, that old gnnners have been made to drive, 
in consequence of native drivers being no longer permitted ;" and that these 
roeo, who enlisted as gunners only, and have served for years as such, are made 
to learn to ride, whether they like it or not, 'and must perform all the duties of 
a syce, in addition to their own ,work, without receiving any extra pay; while in 
the Royal Artillery the drivers are a separate set of men;" we communicated 
with t~e'Commander in C~ef o~ the subject; and, in reply, ~is Lordship ,has 
transmItted the report of BrIgadIer Horsford, commdndant of artIllery, which we 
now forward, and which we concur with Lord Clyde in considering to be most 
satisfactory in every respect, as proving that the alleged discontent does not 
exist, and that there ar? no grOlInds for such feeling. . 

We have decided that men who have claimed their discharoe under the provi
sions of, Government "General Order, No. 883, of the 20th .June 1859, may be 
permitted to remain in India if they desire to do so, but that each case is 
first to "be submitted for our approval. 

Since 
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Since the despatch of our letter of the 22d ultimo, we have 
engaged the ships named in the margin, at the rates specified. 

lU. G. 

Great TasruaDia - at 164 
Evelone - ,. 180 

The c, Queen of the Seas," the "Maggie Miller," and the ;~:~m~ .. re:ce:: ~~~ 
.. Eveline" ha\e sailed, imd the remainuer are under despatch, and Captain Coo~e -" 190 . f Maharanee - - " 190 
ill COUrse 0 prepardtion. Alnw,ck Castle - •• 190 

The" Maggie Miller" met with an acciJent In the' river, but she is being 
lightened, and it is hoped will shortly be got off, and resume her voyage. 

Fort William, 
8 Septtmber 1859. 

We have, &c. 

Enclosure in No. 26. 

(No. I.-Military Department.) 

Canning. 
J. Outram. 
B. B. Harington. 

The Officiating Adjutant General of the Army. 

8 per head. 

" .. 
" 
., 

Sir, . Encl. in No. 26. 
I AM desired to acquaint you, for the information of the Right Honourable the Com

mander in Chief, that it has reached Governnment, in an unofficial form, that "the 
great grievance amongst the artillery men is, that old gunners have been made to drive, in 
consequf'nce of native drivers being no long!'r permitted. These men who enlisted as 
~unners only, and has served for years as such, are made to learn to ride, whether they like 
1t or not, and must perform all the duties of a syce, in addition to their other WOI k, without 
receiving any extra pay; while in the Royal Artillery, the drivers are a separate set of 
men." I am directed to request that the Commander in Chief may be moved to favour 
Governm~nt with any suggestion whkh it may occur to his Lordship to make on the 
subject. 

Councll Chambers, Fort William, 
9 July 1859. 

(No. 1007.) 

I am, &c. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

From the Officiating Deputy Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the 
Government of India in the Military Department. 

Sir, 
r HAVE the honour to forward a roll, in duplicate, of Gunner George Young; park 

serjeant of the Allahabad Arsenal establishment, who solicits his discharge from the service 
by purchase, and copy of a. lettet from Lieutenant D. J. Welsh, Deputy Commissary of 
Ordnance, No. 613, of' the 4th instant, asking whether a soldier who may take his dis
charge under Government General Order, No. 883, of the 20th ultimo, may remain in 
this country, and stating that in this event the gunner is anxious to obtain a free discharge; 
and I have to request you will have the goodness to favour me with the decision and orders 
of Goyerment on this point~ for guidance in this and any similar cases. 

I have, &c. 
S. Bechery Captain, 

Officiating Deputy Adjutant General of the Army. Calcutta, 12 July 1859. 

(No. 613.) 
From Lieutenant D. J. Welsh, Deputy Commissary of Ordnance, to the Deputy Adjutant 
_ General of the Army. 

Sir ' 
I HA ~E the honour, in returning SeIjeant Young's application for discharge. to request 

you to inform me if a person taking his discharge under the operation of General Order 
by the Governor General. No. ~83. of the 20th June. will be permitted to remain in t~is 
country; as in that case, Sel'Jeant Young request, that he may be granted a free ,dis-
charge. 

Allahabad Arsenal Office, 
4 July 1859. 

169. 

I have, &c. 
D. J. Welah, Lieutenant, 

Deputy Commissary of Ordna~ce. 

No. MO. 
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(No. 741. -Military Department.) . . . . 
From the Secretary to the Government of India to the OffiClatmg Deputy AdJUtant 

General of the Army; dated 15th July 1859. 

W~':Ii: reference to vour letter, No. 1007, dated 12th instant, ,forward!ng coP:t of one 
from the Deputy Com~issary of Ordnance, Allahabad, togeth~r wIth roll In ~uphca~e~ of 
Park Serjeant George Gunner Young, I am directed to acqua~t you, for the mformatlOn 
of the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief, that hIS Excellency. the Governor 
General in Council is pleased to sanction a free discharge from the serVICe, to Gunner 
Y ounO' and I am further to state that all men takinO' discharge under Government General 
OrdetNo. 883, of 20th June 1859, who desire to ~emain in India, are to be permitted to 
do so. 

The receipt, in duplicate, of the Deputy Collector ~f Alla~~b~d, for (360) th~;e hundred 
and sixty rupees, paId into the Treasury ~t . that statIOn as . dIscharge money of Gunner 
Young is herewith returned for re-transmlSSlOn to Allahabad, In order that the money may 
be refundcd to him. 

Council Chamber, Fort William, 
15 July 1859. 

(No. 742.) 

I have, &c. 
R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

COpy of the foregoing forwarded to the Accountant General Military Department for 
information: 

(No. 743 and 743 L) 

COpy of the foregoing forwarded to the Military Auditor General for information. 
Copy of the foregoing forwarded to the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, for 

information. 
By Order ,of his Excellency the Governor in Council. 

R. J. H. Birch, Major General, 
Secretary to the Govern~ent ?f India. 

EXTR ACT Fort William Military Consultation of the 26th August 1859. 

(A.) 
(No. 95.) 

From Major H. W. Norman, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, to the Secretary 
to the Government of India, Military Department,-(No. 1040, dated Head Quarters 
Simla, the 9th August 1859}. ' 

I AM directed by the Commander in Chief to transmit for the consideration and orders 
of his Excellency the Governor General in Council, the accompanying papers connected 
with the case of Gunner J. M'Dougan, of the 2d Troop 1st Brigade Horse Artillery 
together with copy of the Judge Advocate General's report upon the subject. ' 

2. It seems inexpedient, in Lord Clyde's opinion, that the trial of Gunner M'Dougall 
should take place, but I am to state that his Lordship desires to be guided in the matter by 
the decision of the Governor General. 

3. The return of the original enclosures is requested with your reply. 

From Lieutenant Colonel Ktd.tk ¥ou.ng, Judge Advocate General of the Army to the 
Officiating Adjutant General of the Army,-(No. 1,278, dated Head Quarters: 'Simla, 
the 3d August 1859.) 

MEMORANDUM. 

REPORT on the case of Gunner J. M'Dougall, 2d Troop, 1st Brigade Horse Artillery. 
IT appea~s that a letter .addressed.to Gunner Thomas Gosland, 1st Troop 2d Brigade 

Hor~e Artillery, and whlch there IS every reason to believe was written by Gunner 
M'Dougall, has been intercepted, by whom and where does not appear, but the envelope 

bears 
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bears the Meean Meer post mark; in this letter information is given as to the measures 
adopted and projected hy the dillC01ltented men of the artillery and light cavalry at Meerut, 
and their communications with other soldiers of the Indian forces, and in which Gosland is 
solicited to excite and encourage the men of the troop to which he belongs to resist the 
transfer from the service of the East India Company to the Crown. 

2. I forward a draft of charges for the approval of His Excellency the Commander in 
Chief, on which Gunner M'Dougall may be arraigned before a general court ~ if 
that measure appears best to his Lordship. As this letter never reached the men of the 
1st Troop 2d Brigade Horse Artillery, and as no mutiny has occurred in that troop, that 
I am aware of, the offence of M'Dougall does not come under the first clause of the 40th 
Article of War, no mutiny in that troop having been excited or caused by him; but as he 
was evidently one of those who took a prominent part in the occurrences at Meerut, if the 
writing of this letter is brought home to him, he has brought himself in peril of the 
third clause of the Article, although it may be impracticable to prove that he was a. ring
leader. 

DRA.FT OF ClURGEB. 

Gunner John M'DougaU, No. 9,471, of the 2d Troop 1st Brigade of Her Majesty's 
Bengal Horse Artillerr, placed in confinement, and charged as follows:-

lst. With conduct to the pr~judice of good order and military discipline, in having at 
Meerut, an or about the lst of May 1859, written and posted, or caused to be posted, for 
despatch to Meean Meer, a letter addressed to Gunner Thomas Gosland, of the Ist Troop 
2d Brigade Bengal Horse Artillery, in which he attempted to excite Gunner Gosland and 
other men of that troop, to mutiny and to resist the lawful authority of their officers. 

2d. With having at Meerut, on or about the lst May 1859, after having come to the 
knowledge of an intended mutiny in the Bengal Horse and Foot Artillery, and lst Regi
mentof Bengal Li~htCavalry then stationed at Meerut, and that many men of these corps 
intended in combmation, to refuse to perform military dutys' and to resist the lawful 
authority of their officers, failed to give information without delay of his knowledge of such 
intended mutiny to his commanding officer. 

(B.) 

From Major General J. F. Bradford, Commanding Meerut Division, to Major H. W. 
Norman, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, Head Quarters,-(No. 847, dated 
Meerut Division, Head Quarters, the 30th July 1859.) 

HEREWITH I do myself the honour to transmit, for the orders of the Right Honourable 
the Commander in Chief, the accompanying papers as per annexed liEt in the case of No. 
9,471. Gunner John M'l)ougalI, 2d Troop 1st Brigade Bengal Horse Artillery:-

LIsT of Papers forwarded to Major Norman, Adjutant General of Her Majesty's Indian 
Army. for submission to the Right Honourable the Commander in Chief. 

1. Original int~cepted Letl:ef' &Dc! Envelope. 
2. No. 11)), Letter from Lieutenant Colonel HugQj!s, Commanding Artillery DiviHion. 
3. Draft of Charge. 
4. Lette!" from tartain Sankey to Lieutenant Colonel Hughes. 
IS. Descriptive Roll. 
6. Extract of ChaTa('ter. 

Meerut, 30 July 1859. 

R. G. Simeon, Captain, 
Depy. Asst. Adjt. General, Meerut Division. 

My Dear Friends, :Meerut,l May 1859. 
I AM very happy to let you both know that r received your very kind and for ever 

welcome letter, dated the 26th April, and I was very happy to see by it that you were 
both in the full enjoyment of very good health; as I am, my de!lr friends, very happy to say 
that this leaves me in the full enjoyment of very good health at this time, thank God for it. 
But again, you told me that you had been into trouble since you wrote to me last; but 
my dear Thomas, he must be a very good soldier that can keep out of trouble always; but 
for aU that, don't you give up the ghost until you see mOle of it. And again, my dear 
friends, I have ~ot something very new to tell you about my troop, and the 4th Company; 
and the Li.,.ht liavalry was at a stand last night about t.l}e Queen and the Company, so how 
to be leep dark, we ma~e up all our minds to send a letter from one to anyone, or about 
the 5th instant, so you may be on the alert for it, for we all meet to night at the Monkey 
Tank for to a pint the day of strike for good or for the worse. But I shall not close my 
letter until I hear what it is to be, then I shall be able to let you know all of it. And 
again, our 1st Troop is ready to make for Meerut at our call, and Light Troop of Rifle 

169- 5 C 2 Horse 
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d t at the time to be stated, and the 75th do 
Horse ArtiJIery; they- ale ready to stan tf a~ 0 thing is goinO' on very steady in Meerut 
saY' that not a man ~ill fire a sho~ at any 0 us, s . and in Luc~now with the 1/1 N. M. ; 
and Lucknow; an~ JD M"?ttra wIth'l t e f3. ~~tihe 1/4 F.M. But I cannot tell you all, 
and the 3/~ H. A. In Dbe~hl; lthe 4 y' t' 'oop,is the only troop that is at a stand what to 
but you will hear all elore ong. our r . ts b t to as many of 
do. But yon must ~ot let my let~er be seen ~e anJ.e o!li~u;,he~lJ~: d~ X:ake a stand, and 
the gunners as you like; for we will mha~ebad:fi 't~ s this is the 10th letter that I have 
that will be in a day or two. Excuse t IS a Wfl. 109, a 
sent away to-day, so you must excuse me, and beheve me. 

Remain yours kindly until death, 
J. M'Dougall. 

Write soon, and let me know all the news in Meen Meer. 

M I G 1 d 
NiIYht of the 1st Instant . 

• y<ear os an , .0 b t 
I T is thought by us that we are not to turn out to-morrow mornmg to any duty, ut to s op 

in our barrack until we see what they do intend to do with us, then we are to march from 
Meerut to Delhi all at the one time. But I shall write, and let you kn~'v how we get 
down with our strikIng for not to serve the Queen; so 1 must sa! good Dlght, and pray 
God bless you both. 

For 

Ypurs truly, 
J. A. Ps. D. 

Gunner Thomas Gosling, 
1st Troops 2d Brigade Horse Artillery, 

Meean Meer. 
McD. 

From Lieutenant Colonel A. Hughes, commandin~ 1st Bri~ade Horse Artillery, to the 
Deputy Assistant Adjutant General, Meerut Dlvision,-~No. 191, dated Meerut, the 
25thJuly 1859. 

I HAVE the honour to forward for submission to the Major General commanding the 
Division, a charge statement of evidence, &c., a~ainst No. 9471, Gunner John McDougall, 
of the 2d Troop 1st Brigade Horse ArtiUery, lD view'to his being tried before a general 
court martial. 

CHARGE. 

No. 9471, Gunner John McDougall, of the 2d Troop 1st Brjgade Horse Artillery, 
confined by order of his commanding officer. 

For having at Meerut, on the 1st day (7th May 1859), written a seditious letter, directed 
to Gunner Thomas Gosland, 1st Troop 2d Brigade Horse Artillery, Meean Meer, and 
therein used words calculated to create mutiny and sedition amongst the men of the artillery 
stationed at Meean Meer; and moreover attempted to influence men of the artillery herein
before mentioned to act in open mutiny against Her Majesty's Indian Government. 

J. S. Frith, Major, 
Meerut, 25 July 1859. Adjutant 1st Brigade Horse Artillery. 

From Captain M. C. Sanke7b commanding 2d Troop 1st Brigade Horse Artillery, to the 
Adjutant, Artillery Division¥ Meerut; dated Meerut, the 23d July 1859. 

L tt - No 157 from Deputy Judge WITH reference to the documents forwarded to me as per margin, I 
.Adv~c::: Ge~erai, dated 23 July 1809. have the honour to state that, with the exception of the latter notice, 

Letter and envelope addres~Td to there is no proof whatever of the share taken. by the gunner in the pro
Gunner Thomas GOAla~I~' 1st M~o~P ceedings which happened at this station, about the 1st of May. 
2d Ilriga~e b Ho!se th!l si;~~iuree of At the time when the business was first brought to light, I did all I 
ifeer raMcD~~~~fi of Her Majesty's could to try and obtain evidence, so as to bring a charge home to any 
tr::;.e , one man, but I regret to say failed. With reference to the evidence in 

proof of handwriting, the pay ledger can be produced, in which there are numerous signa
tures made by the gunner botll\in full and also with his initials. I have carefully compared 
them with 10 signatures attached to the letter, and no doubt whatever remains in my mind, 
but that the letter is signed by Gunner :McDougall. I can also swear to Gunner McDou
gall's signature in the pay ledger havin~ been made in my presence. I have no doubt also 
that belore a court martial, in support 01 the handwriting, further evidence can be obtained; 
but J have not shown the letter to any of the non-commissioned officers or men of the 
troop, considering that it would be improper to do so unless ordered by higher authority. 

On 
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. On Gunner McDougall being first placed in confinement, by order of the :Major General, 
hIS box was carefully searched, but no papers of any sort were found. 

DEBCRIPTIV~ ROLL of a European of the 2d Troop 1st Brigade Bengal Horse Artillery. 

D~\e oC' \ On what Bb,; 
Attestation, arrived 

,; Age. I He,ght.\.!:l 
Z os 

ahd .. hell from Europe, 
oDd alld wheo REBaau-
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Meerut,26 July 1859. 
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Lambeth, 29 "A~amemnoo," 
ApnI18f17. 21 N~ve,uber 

1
1867
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M. C. Sankey, Captain, 
Comdg. 2d Troop 1st Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

EXTRACT from the Character Book of the 2d Troop 1st Brigade Bengal Horse Artillery. 

Meerut, 26 July 1859. 
No. 9471, Gunner John McDougall, enlisted 29th April 1857; landed in India, 21st 

November 1857 ; joined the troop, 11th May 1858. 

Index. Rank and Name. 

No. Gunner McDougllll, 
John. 

No. 3414. 

Occurrences and Wounds, when 
and where received. 

1858 : 

24th October, late 10 minutes for mid-
day roll call - - - -

27th October, leaving the school with-
out permissiou • - • 

7th December, late for parade 

1859 : 

Remarks, and Punishment 
awarded. 

Reprimanded. 

Admoniqhed. 
2 hours defaulters' drill. 

14th March, late for tattoo half an hour 2 hours drill and warned. 
28th March, hDproperly dressed on 

parade - Cautioned. 

]858 : 

Present at the siege and capture of 
Lucknow, Rohilcund Campaign, in
cluding tbe capture of Barreuly. 

REFERRED by order of the Commander in Chief, to the Judge Advocate General, for 
opinion and, report., 

(C.) 
(No. 96.) 

From Major General R. J. H. RiTch, C.B., Secretary to the Government of [ndia, Military 
. Department, to the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army,-{No. 1023, dated 
Council Chamber, Fort William, the 22d August 1859.) 

HAVING laid before his Ex.cellency the Governor General in Council your letter, 
No. 1040, of the 9th instant, and its enclosures· rerrarding Gunner !I'Dougall, 2d Troop 
1st Bri .. ade Horse Artillery, I am directed, in reply~ to stale, for the information of the 
Ri .. ht Honourable the Commander in Chief, that, as it would appear to be unlikely that 
cri~inality, such as that contemplated in the 40th Article o( War, can be brought home to 
Gunner M Dourrall, and' as Government are very much averse to the arraignment of any 
man a .. ainst wh~n conviction of the charge preferred ng linst him is not reasonably certain, 
the G~vernor General in Council concUI'B with his Lorwhip in the opinion that Gunner 
M'DougaH should not be tried. 
, ]69, 5 c 3 lam 

• Herewith re
turned. 
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, . . t th t the Commander in Chief may be 
I am instructed to take thIs oPPO~UbDl~Y tOdrequ~ thelh cases 0;1 the' other men at different 

moved to inform Government what loS elllg one ill . .• h h di 
stations who are confined for violent or insubord~nate conduct, lD connexlOn WIt t e s-
content' of the. soldiers at their transfer to the serVllCe of the Crown. 

(No. 121.) 

Fro~ Ma'or H. W. Norman, Officiating Adjutant General olthe Army,-(No. 1034, 
J • dated Simla, 8 August 1859.) 

From Brigadier R. Horiforil, Acting Commandant of Artillery, to the Officiating 
Adjutant General of the Anny,-={No. 1285, dated Meerut, 26 July 1859.) 

I HAVE the hon~)Ur to return letter, No. 370, of the 9th ,instant,:o you: address, from 
the Secretary to Government in the Military Department. a~d as dIrected. lD Tof!r Memo
randum) No. 3141, of the 19th idem., be~ to report u~on Major Gen~~al BIrch s sta!ement, 
as to Its having reached Government m an unoffiCIal form, that . th~ great grIevance 
amonO'st the artilllery men is that old "'unners have been made to drive lD consequence of 
nativ~ drivers being no longer permitted. These men, enlisted as gunners only, and who 
have served for vears as such are made to learn to :ride, whether they like it or n(}t. and 
must perform ali ~he duties or a sy.ce in additi~n to their other work, without;,receiving any 
extra pay. while In the Royal Artillery the drivers are a separate set of men. 

2. I beg to state, for the information of the Right nonoura;ble the C~ander in. Chief, 
that I have never .. until the receipt of this letter •. heard a whIsper, regar?lDg the eXls~ence 
of dissatisfaction on the grounds set forth, and neIther from any experience as preSIdent 
of the coort assembled at this station to investigate the alleged grievances of the men. 
nor from what I have learnt from other qmriers, do I believe that any such feeling has 
existed. 

3. On the contrary, I believe that the new duties imposed on the men by the intro
duction of European' in supersession of llative drivers, have not been entered upon with any 
other feeling than pride, and that among the mell! themselves the me11sure has been a 
popular one. 

4. As an instance of this, I may inform you that,. OIl! the 4rri"\l'al of the 2d Company 4th 
Battalion at this statWn, for the purp4>se of being attacll.ed to a field battery, it having 
previously been a reserve company, the medical officer was desired to inspect the men 
and to report on any whom he might consider, from age or other physical causes, unfit 
fOI mo-unted duties. Out of lQ OIr 12 so selected. the greater number entreated that 
they might at any rate be allowed a trial in riding S1ilhool~ stating that they would do 
their best to quWify themselves as drivers, as they were most anxious to undertake the 
duty. 

5. In many other cases, too, so far from there having been any backwardness or hesitation 
about entering the school, men have voluntarily come forward and requested that they 
might be transferred from reserve to- field battery companies. 

6. A.s regards old men having been made to drive, I need not now revert to the difficulties 
under which the State laboured from the defection of so large a portion of the native artillery. 
and the absolute necessity which existed for keeping up our field artillery by every possible 
means. The Commander-in-Chief will. be well aware of the exertions the regiment was 
called upon to make to keep up tlle efficiency of the field artillery. and how far these exertions 
have been successful. Still, with all this, I can truly affirm that in carrying out these 
measures, no case of hardship has- bee-n permitted; f0l1 whenever men have been brought 
forward from age or physical imperfections, as unfit for mounted duties, they have at once 
been re!ieved from attendance at riding school, and, when practicable, transferred' to reserve 
compames. 

1. Tn proof of.wnat I here advance~ I beg to annex a copy of iii. letter, one out oC-many 
on. the same. subJect, ad~ressed to .the officer commanding 1st blj.ttalion in January- last. 
Hl~ Lords~lp WI~ perc~lve from th!s, t~at whilst r was unable, on the occasion referred to, 
owmg to dIfficultIes whlch would arise' m the pay and a.udit department to transfer certain 
non-c{)ID!Dissi<':Iled ofIicer~ r;porte~ unfit for field battery duty, yet. they were no longer to 
be requlIl'ed to attend rIding drills~ and the gunners who were similarly considered Wlnt. 
were at once removed to reserve companies. 

8. This I merely give as an instance of what has been the invariable practiee since the 
introduction of European drivers. 

9. With reference t() the gun~rs having Deen ~alled. upon to drive without receiving 
extra pay. I beg to state, that In the Royal Artillery. the gunners and drivers of field 

batteries 
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batteries receive the same pay; no difference whatever is made. If complaint hM been 
preferred .on this score, ther~fore the grievance is one which cannot be borne out by a com
parls~n WIth the Royal Artillery. I may add also, on the authority of the officer com
mandmg the Royal Artillery at tMs station, that the system of enlisting men separately as 
gl~nners or drivers .no longer obtain in that service; the distinction of grades does not now 
eXIst; men Ilre enlIsted generally as gunners and drivers, and are bound to perform any 
duties that may be required of'them as artillery men. 

lO: Further, it should be remembered that more than one reserve company of Royal 
Artillery has, during the recent campaigns, been attached to a field battery, and equally 
with our own men, unaccustomed to ride, have performed all the functions of drivers. 

11. Regarding the men having to perform the duties of syces, in addition to their other 
work, l can only suppose that thisl'efers to the duty, '& very necessary one, required from 
all mounted men, that of practice in saddling and harnessing and stable duty. I cannot for 
a moment look on this as a grievance, or suppose that any man would really feel himself 
aggrieved at having to perform a duty which is a necessary consequence_in his position as a 
mounted soldier. I may mention. also, that long before European drivers were introduced, 
the men belonging to companies attached to field batteries were practised in saddling 
and harnessing, and in some field batteries they were also required to do stable duty 
periodically. It is not, therefore. entirely an innovation of which the men have to 
complain. 

12. Lastly, as another instance of the consideration which has been evinced in intro
ducing the system of European drivers, and the care which has been taken to avoid even 
the appearance of injustice or unnecessary hardship in carrying out the new system, I 
would p,oint to my recommendation that the sum of 20 rupees might be sanctioned to each 

,foot artIllery soldier learning to ride, for the provision of a riding school equipment. This 
was authorised by Government, and the result has been that no single soldier has any 
ground for complaint of having been put to allY expense whatever in providing himself with 
articles of clothing necessary for hiB mounted duties, but which were not comprised in his 
foot artillery kit. ' 

From Lieutenant E. B. Johnson, Assistant Adjutant General, Artillery, to the Officer 
commanding 1st Battalion Artillery, Julluudur,-(No. 125, dated Meerut, 20 January 
1859.) , 

Having sl;lbmitted to the Brigadier Commandant yom letter No. 413. of the 11th instant, 
I am directed in reply to inform you that at present, in consequence of there being no 
vacancieil in their respective grades, he is unable to transfer the two non-commissioned 
officers of your 2d company who, from their physical inability to ride, you recommend may 
be removed to a reserve company, but on an opportunity offering, their transfer will be 
effected; meanwhile, their riding drills may be discontinued. 

A copy of the regimental Qrder removing the three gunners adverted to in your commu
nication. is enclosed. 

FORWARDED to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, with 
reference to his letter f)ated the 9th ultimo. No. 370. for the information of his Excellency 
the Governor General in -Council. 

Lord Clyde considers the explanation of the Acting Commandant of Artillery to be more 
satisfactory in every respect. . 

(No. 122.) 
FROM: Major General R. J. H. Birch, c. B., Secretary to the Government onndia, Military 

Department, to the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army,-(No. 1042, dated Fort 
. William, 22d August 1859.) 

IN reply to your docket, No. 1034, oC the 8th instant, I am llesired to acq~aint you, fOJ.' 
the information of the Ri<Tbt Honourable the Commander in Chief, that his Excellency 
the Governor General in'" Council concurs with his Lordship in considering Brigadier 
Horsford's explanation, in regard to alleged grievance.s amo~st; the ar?lleryme~, that old 
gunners had been made to drive in consequence of native drivers not bemg permItted, to be 
in every respect satisfactory. 
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(No. 499.) , 
MEMORANDUM from Major H. W. Norman, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, 

to the Secretary to the Government of IndJa, Military Department,-(No. 1079, dated 
Simla, the 16th August 1859.) 

From Captain Sir W. Hamdton, Commanding Feroz~p?~e Party of Discharged Artillery
men, to the Assistant Adjutant General, Lahore DIVIsIon, Meean Meer ,--{No.1, dated 
Camp Gunda-sing-Walla, the 4th August 1859.) 

I HAVE the honour to report, for the information of Major General Windham, C'.B., 
commanding the division, that two men of the detachment under ~y comman~, VIZ., 
Gunners No. 8009, Richard Ross, and No. 6254, Robert Crawford, dIscharged from the 
1st company 2d battalion, under Government General Order, No. 883, of the 20th June, 
have made application to be allowed to remain in the country. 

I have explained to them that it is distinctly laid down in the above Government General 
Order that Government will n01lo allow them to re-enlist in any regiment in this country; 
but as I am not aware it lays dowp. that none of the, men taking their discharge will be 
allowed to remain in the country, with a view to plying their trades, I have been induced 
to bring their wish to notice. 

The one is a surveyor, and hopes to get employment on the railway; and the other is 
a brass-founder, and says he would be employed by Mr. Coutts, at Ferozepore, or by other 
people. 

From Major General C. A. Windham, Commanding Lahore Division; dated the 8th 
August 1859. 

FORWARDED to the Adjutant General of the Army, who will, I trust, let me know by 
telegraph the Commander in Chief's decision, that I may forward it on to Mooltan. 

This letter is referred, by order of the Commander in Chief, to the Secretal'y to Govern
ment in the Military Department, for the instructions of his Excellency the Governor 
General in Council, Lord Clyde not having the power to comply with the wishes of these 
men. • 

Ris Lordship considers it inexpedient that men taking their dischq,rge under these cir
circumstances, should remain in India, but has authorisea their being detained at MooHan, 
pending the orders of Government. 

(No. 500.) 

From Major General R. J. H. B~rch, C. B., Secretary to the Government. pf India 
Military Department, to the Officiating Adjutant General of the Army -(No. 1301' 
dated FOlt William, the 26th of August 1859.) " 

WITH refel'ence to your office docket, No. 1079, of the 16th instant, and its enclosme 
~ alD ~irected t~ acquaint you, for the information of the Right Honourable the Commande: 
m ChIef, that hIS Excellency the Governor General in Council is pleased to permit Gun
ners R. Ross and R. Crawford, who have been discharged from the 1st company 2d bat
talson Bengal Artillery under Government General Order No. 883 dated 20th June 
1859, to remain in this country. . " 

The decision of 'Government that soldiers might, with the approval of Government 
~~ discharge and. remain in India, was communicated to you by my letter to the Offi~ 
elating Deputy AdJutant General, No. 741, of the 15th July and repeated in my telegralD 
to your address dated the 4th instant. ' 

Each case will require the sanction of Government. 

(No. 578.) 

From MajorH. W. Norman,. Offic!~ting Adjutant General of the Army, to the Secreta~ 
to the Government of IndIa, MilItary Department,-(No. 1014 dated Head Quarters 
Simla, the 5th August 1859.) " .. 

From Colonel O. Cavenagh, Town Major. to Major H. Norman. Officiating Adjutant 
General of the Army,-(No.1,453, dated !l0rt William, the 15th July 1859.) 

IN accordance with the instructions conveyed in paragraph 9 of your Circular No. 2191 
of the 7th. ultimo, I have the honour"to forward herewith, in triplicate, and acco~panied by 

the 
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the prescribed abstra~t, the proceedings of the committee assembled in Fort 'William, for 
the purpose of recording the names of the men of Public 'V orks, Indian Army. who desire 
to take ~heir discharge uuder the operations of G. O. G. G., 20th June 1859. 

2. Pnvate William Duncan has submitted a petition to be allowed to withdraw his name 
from the fact of their requiring their discharge. and to continue to do duty in the Governor 
General's band. This petition has beell forwarded for his Lordship's cOllSideration. 

PROCEEDINGS of a Committee assembled at the Main Guards. Fort William, at 11 
o'clock A. M., on Friday, the 1st July 1859, in accordance with Garrison Orders of the 
28th ultimo, for the purpose of recording the Names of the Men of Her Majesty's Indian 
Army who desire to take their Discharge agreeable to the Rules laid down in G. O. 
G. G., dated 20th June 1859. 

No. 

1 

(; 

S 

9 
IO 

16 

20 
21 

ROLL OF MEN APPEA.RING BEFORE THE COMMITTEE. 

Corps 

Rank and Names. or Department 
to 

which they belong. 

Gunner T. Lalor - . Arsenal depart-
menl. 

" 
R. Davis - . Artillery -

~l 
It J. W. Randall - " -
" 

J. Gibbs - - /' -
" T. Early - - " -

Seljeant William Prescott Barrack depart-
ment. ' 

Private William Roberts Sappers and Mi· 
ners. 

John Hodgson - " - . . " 

James Davis . Infantry. -" Daniel Will - " - - -II 
John Stewart . 

" - -" Ulysses F~tzma urice " - -,. 
Patrick Davin - ATtillery -" Joseph Davin - " - -" James Todd - " - -" James M'Hngh- Infantry- -" 
William Duncan " 

. -" William Thomas· Artillery -" Charles ~Iliott - Infantry . 
" 

William Crimes - " - -,,, 
David. Ross - t. - -,. 

Remarks. 

Laboratory man 
(permanent), 

Doing duty as la-
boratory men. 

Barrack serjeant, 
Fort William. 

Acting barrack ser-
seJjeant; Fort 
WIlliam. 

Late a probationary 
assistant overseer 
in the department 
Public Works, 
Fort William, 
and now under 
orders tojoin his 
corps. 

---
Doing dnty in the 

Governor Gene-
ral's_ band. 

Remarks 

by the Committee. 

Enlisted in Dublin. 

f Withdraws his name 
Enlisted in Wes t-

minster. I Enlisted at Warley 
Essex. 

1. I Enlisted in Liverpoo 
Enlisted at Bedwort h, 

connty Warwick. 
Enlisted at Warley 

connty Essex. 

Enlisted ill Dublin. 

Enlisted in Dnblin. 
Enlisted in Glasgo 
Ditto - - ditto. 

W. 

Enlisted at Fort 
William, Calcntt a. 

Enlisted in Dublin. 
Ditto - - ditto. 

w. Enlisttld in Glas\? 
Enlisted at 0 rt 

a..-William,Calcutt 
Ditto· • ditto. 
Enlisted in Liverpoo L 

d In hospital; enliste 
in LiverpooL 

Ditto - • ditto. 
Enlisted in Calcntta 

W Pownall, .Major, 
3d Regiment. and President. 

32d Re~en~ Members. 
E. Close, Captain, } 

P. Turner, liaptaUl, 
3d Regiment, 

The Co~ttee assembled .at the Main Guard. Fort, William, at 11 a. In. 1st J nIy 1859. 
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President: Major W. Pownall, 3d Regiment. 

Members: Captain E. Close, 32d Regiment, N. L; Captain Turner, 3d ltegime:nt. 

A MEMORANDUM, dated Town Major's 'Office, F?rt William. 1 J.uly 18?9, was read to 
the men whQSe names are recorded in the above list (except two m hospItal, afterwardlt 
seen by me). 

The men were asked individually if they understood that they would not be finally 
discharged until they arrived in England, except such men as had been enlisted in this 
country, who would either be discharged on the spot, or sent to the place of enlistment. and 
if they fully understood that up to that period they were subject to martial law, as provided -
for in the Mutiny A.ct and Articles of War. Each man replied that he fully understood 
this. Reference was then made to their small books or such other documents as. were 
forthcoming to show the place of enlistment of each man, which is recorded in the Jllno 
ceed:ngs. The committee adjourned until privates Elliott and Crimes (now in hospltal) 
should be able to appear before it. 

STATEMENT showing~e Number of Men of Her. Majesty's Indian Army, attached to the 
G:u-rison of Fort William, who desire to take their Discharge agreeably to the Rules 
IllJ.d down In General Order by the Governor General, dated 20th J" nne 1859. 

RUiII: AN» FuJI. 

CORPS OU. DEPAR'rMEN'r. REMARD. 
, 

SerjeantB. Gunners 
C9rporals• 

or Privates. , 

Artinery' - - - - - . - . - - 8 

Sappers and Miners - - - - - - - - 2 , 

Infantry - - . - 1 - - - ~ 
--

TOTAL - . . 1 • - . 19 

o. Cavenaglt. Colonel. 
Town Major. 

Forwa:rded to. the Se~retary to the Government of' India • • ' 
the informatIOn of His Excellency the Gov GO' Milialt8;I"Y Department. for ernor ener m Council. 

(No. 579.) 

From M~jor Edward Campbell, Milita SecrQt 
Secretary to Government of India M tt D ary to the Governor General to the 
ment House. 26 August 1859.) • 1 a::y epartment.-{No.548, dated Govern-

Mirm ~dersigned has the honour to return to the S . • , 
wilntary ~ephrtment, the accompanying proceedings of B ecr~l1Y to Government of Inella 
th . dis~ch' or t e purpose of recording the names of the oar rhom the ~own Major of Fori 

eIr arge. men w 0 were mtended for taldng 
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(Military.-No. 408.) 
-No. 27.-

No. 27. 

India Office, London, Letter,dated8Sep-
.My Lord~ 17 November 1859. tember 1859, No • 

.Para. ~. ~N reference to the several proceedings reported in this Despatch, I ~~!~eediDgsorcom
have to Intimate the approval Ly Her Majesty's Government of the further mittees.oftheseve
measures which you. have taken in refIard to the embark-atiDn of the discharged raldBtathtionB to reo, 

Jdi d th . . ~ " h' cor e names 0 so • ers, an ~ll" concurrence lD yQur opmlOn, t at It would not have been men who have 
desirable to arraIgn Gunner )IcDougaU belore a court martial unless there Yo ere ele~te~ to take 

hI . h h '1..-. ' • thell' discharge. r~asona e certa.mty tate would ue convIcted of tile charge preferred agalDst 
hIm. 

2. I reg] et to observe that the number of men who ha"e availed themselves of 
the option of withdrawing their application for discharge is inconsiderable. 

Your decision that discharged men shall be permitted, subject in each case to 
your approval, to remain in India, is unobjectionable, provided that this indul
gence be extended only to men of good character. 

4. I have read with much satisfaction the letter from Brigadier Horsf-ord, dis
pro!ing the allegation that the artillerymen generally bad been dissatisfied at 
havmg been called upou to do duty as drivers as well as gunners. The 
feeling with which the artillerymen are represented to have accepted the new 
dutl imposed on them in consequence of the substitution of European for 
natIve drivere~ is worthy of the old reputation of the Bengal Artillery. 

His Ex.cellency the Right Honourable the 
Go~ernor General of India in Council. 

-No. 28.-

I have, &c. 
(signed) Oharles Wood. 

Military Department.-No. 122 of 1859. 

To the Right Honoul'able the Seeretary of State for India. 

My Lord" . 
WE forward for your Lordship's information the correspondence noted In the 

margin. relating to tJle feelin2" exhibited by the men of the 
~ Proceedinglil of Government, 27th 

1st Madras Fosiliers on parade, on the morning of the 24th May, May 1859, Nos. 184 to 186. 
at Bangalore. when assembled to celebrate Her Majesty's birthday. Ditto, Jl1ne 1859, Nos. 1 to 8. 

• Eltl.1"act Government Order, dated 
2. The Commander in Chief, anticipating the possibility of 29th April 1859, No. 16t, 

some of the soldiers of the late Company's service entertaining Collection ~o. 42 in the Packet. 
erroneous notions respecting the terms of their enlistment, and 
eonsiderinO' themselves entitled to discharge in consequence of the transfer of 
the admin~tration of the Government of India to the Crown, had previously 
caused confidential circular instructions t() be addressed to officers (!ommanding 
divisions for guidance, in .case any unsatisfactory feeling s.hould be manifested by 
the troops under their command. 

'3. Lieutenan~ General Beresford, accordingly, on the occacion in question, 
had the corps drawn up after the parade, withlD its own barrack .square, and 
addressed those men who had complaints to make on the subject, employing t~e 
arguments suggested in the Commander in Chiefs circular, to combat theIr 
erroneous views. 

4. The cordial thanks of his colleagues in the Government have been tendered 
to the Commander in Chief. fur his \\ ise foresight in issuing the warning 
circular in question. We Lave also conveyed our special acknowledgments. to 
General Beresford, for the able and judiciQUS manner in which he dealt With 

the exigency. 

5. SubsNIuent reports nave been received, which are also transmit~ed,. from 
whil-h it will be perceived that .no further discontent has been openly Indica.ted 

1~. 5D2 ~ 



* 6th May 1859, 
No. 175. 

Dated 24 May 
1859. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE LATE.'DISCONTENT 

bv the men, thou"h the sulky feeling is still hel,ieved todexEist. ' No indtiTca~ioh~s 
J h ""' d the part of the 2 uropeans a flC 1-

of discontent ave as yet appeare on. f the stations in this 
nopoly, or of the Madras Europe,m Artillery at any 0 ' 

Presidencv. • 
6 T.he 'soldiers have obviously no just cause of complaint, as pOInted out by 

the' Commander in Chief; but we concur in the views expressed by our 
President in his Minutes, dated 30th and 31st May, and b:g to ,?b~erve tha~ 
the discontent appears ·to have originated solely from a feelmg of Injury, tl~at 
they have been transferred to the Crown ·to~ I?uch as a n:atter of course, with 
too little attentIOn to their old cherished assOClallons,. and without any assuranc~ 
of the continuance of the advantages which they enjoyed under .the Company. 
It will rest with your Lordship, under the commands of Her Majesty, to apply 
a remedy to this. , 

7 Together with the corre:;pondence on the foregoing subject, we beg to 
for~ard copy of the G. 0.* referred to by. our President i!l the concluding 
paragraph of his Minute of 30th May, creatmg 20 studentshlps, on 10 rupees 
per mensem each, for the Engineering College at }.\fadras, to pe selected 
from the European non-commissioned officers and privates belongmg to Her 
Majesty's I3ritish and Indian forces on this establishment; a measure" hich we 
think cannot fail to conduce to the best interests, both of the Government and 
of its soldiery. r 

We have, &c. 
Fort St. George, 8 June 1859. 

Enclosure in No. 28. 

C. E. Trevelyan. ( 
Pat. Grant. 
Walter Elliot. 
W. A. Morehead. 

PROCEEDINGS of the Madras Government, Military Department. 

[No. 184.] Read the following Papers:-

From the Adjutant General of the Armv, 26th May 1859, No. 533, to the Secretary to 
Government,"Mllitary Department. 

I HAVE the honour, hy order of the Commander in Chief, to forward for submission to the 
Honourable the Governor ill CounCil the accompanving original letter from the officer 
commanding Mysore Division, detailmg the feelings exhibited by the men of the 1st Madras 
Fuslliers on parade on the morning of the 24th instant, when assembled to celebrate Her 
Majesty's birthday; copy of a confidential circular which, as a measure (If precaution, his 
Excellency deemed it proper to address to all officers commanding divisions and -for(.es on 
.the 16th instant is also enrlosed. 

2. Sir Patrick Grant considers that the highly judicious manner in which Lieutenant 
General Beresford has dealt with this matter calls for the special acknowledgment of 
Government. _ 

~-----------------------

From the Officer Commanding Mysore Division, Bangalorp, 24th May 1859; to the 
. Adjutant General of the Army, Madras. 

I PROCEED to give an account of the f~eling exhibited by the Madras Fusiliers this 
morning upon thE! parade assembled as usual, to celebrate her Majesty's birthday; as I have 
but a short time to make this in, to save to-day's post, I must beg indulgence for the 
necessarily hurried nature of it. . ' 

After the feu de,foie, which was better performed than this difficult exhibition generally is, 
'We proceeded to give the usual three cheers for the Queen, which is so much a part of this 
ceremon'y,. that the omission 'Would be observ:ed upon. The Horse Artillery appeared to me to 
cheer wIlhngly and generally. It was stlrrmg to hear the hearty loyal cheer of the King's 
Dragoon ~ual'ds; bu~ the Madras J:<'uslhers were s!lent. When called .upon to cheer! a few, 
very few, did so, and It passed on to the native regiments, who gave theIr usual cry WIth their 
usual heartiness, and such continued for the three cheers. 

It was so remarkable, that I felt I could not let it pass. I asked Colonel Fischer whether 
1 was right in my opiDion of the failure, and he said I was; he said the men were cer
tainly sulky. Tlhere were strong opinions as to the course to be pursued, but I adopted 
that which I beheven to ~~ the safest: I l~t all go on till ~e. para~e was over, and then 
privately ordered the Fuslhers to be formed 1D close column wlthm their barrack square, and 
having fully possessed mysel.f of the arguments supplied in your confidential circular on this 
subject in preparatIOn for thiS posslblhty. I addressed the men, beginning by slatin~ how 
cheerily the artillery had responded to the _ order, as also the King's Dragoon Guards. and 
.t. ,how 
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how d~appojnted I was at thp silence of Ihe M-Idras Fusilier!;. I thtn spoke liS I hope was 
proper to them, saying, that I wu not going to punil>h men fur speakm~ out what they felt, 
and If any man bad clny feelmg "ilhan him whICh he would wish to make known I inVited 

. the!'l to come and speak .to tbeir General, who "as alw<lys ready 1<1 hear tbe lespe~tful com. 
plalDts of men under him. So many moved, that I said I would lislen to one man per 
co~pany; and wbat 1 expected occurred. The complaints were all from men recently 
enl!sted/'< and they inSisted that they only enlisted to /lerve the East India Company so long -.For 10 years' eel 
as It eXisted. I had their attestatIOns blought, and th<lugh I pomted out to them that In Vice. 
additIOn to that c1a~se Ibele was" the oath of.allegiance" t'll..en.t which oath I lead to tbem t Th~oathofallegi 
from the last Mutmy Act, I could not convince all (I believe I did some) that they must ancelsnotrepeate4 

. have sworn to,tbllt oath ill the words in "~I('h it IS expressed ill' the Mutiny Act, and that i!l the old attesta 
those words tJbllged them to serve Her Majesty fir-t, and then the East India Company, and tions. 
~at the late transfer only absolved them from the latter part of,the oath; that all considera-
tion. had been given to the subject by lawyer .. ot the Crown and Parhament. and that it was 
decldpd they must serve without re-enhbtment or fresh bounty. I need not trouble his 
Excellenry with the obvious appeal to their feehngs, .. that their past renown would be tar-
nibhed by such 'a fdillDg, &c." I believe I converted some few, and ended by proposmg a 
good cheer for the Queen now; I should say about half the men did cheer, but not 
heartily-and RO I assumed that all was right, "except a few foolIsh fellows who * • * Not legible. 
their folly." It is well known to all who have ,my knowledge of enhstments, tbat the 
recruit pays 1ltt'e heed to what he hears rf'ad to him when he takes the oath reqUired; 
and thpse IDfln insisted that all they swore to was, to " obey" the Company II so 10n<T as it 
exisled;" and they would not admit that they took Ihe oath of allegiance to the Qn:en, as 
I rrad it f!'Om the last Mutmy Act. One man said all the oath of allegiance meant was, 
that" he swore to bear arms." As I have said before, havmg, without the l .. ast excitement in 
my manner, calmly and quietly used all arguments supplied to me, With such addition'll 
appeal to their feelings as I lliought might be useful, 1 assumed that we were" all right" 
now, and that Ihe men would obey cheerfully, in place of obligmg us to resort to compulsion 
or allY unpleasantness. 
, I trust that this will end this disagreeable matter, and that by degrees these men Will 
cease to enteltain these notions. I shall watch what passes, and act and report as may seem 
desirablE'. One man made the following sulky observation, .. We don't like being transferred 
over with the bullot ks and guns. I ans\\ ered all he said to me With the obvious rt"a&oning 
in reply, and which it would he too long to detail. 

I, trust I shall uppear to his Excellency to have met this difficulty in a judicious 
mannl:'r. 

(Confidential. ) 

From the Adjutant General of the Army, Fort Saint George, 16th May 1859, No. -dw" to 
the Officer Commanding Mysore Division. • 

As it appears that some few of the soldiers of the late Company's service are impressed 
with the idea, that accolding to the terms 01 their attestation they can claim their discharge 
const'quent on the transfer (If the Government of India to the Crown, the Commander m 
Chief directs me to request, that should it come to your knowledge that any such feelang 
exil>ts among the European troops of Her Majesty's Indian Fcrces serving under your 
ordels, you Will be good. enough clearly and temperately to explain t~ such men that by the 
oath in the Annual MutlOY Act, para. 182-83, soldiers who are enhsted to ~erve th~ Ea~t 
India Company bound them~elves equally to serve Her Majesty. They took m fdct Identi
cally the same oath as the recruits of Her Majesty's Britis~ army, wit~ an additional clause 
bindmg them also to serve the East India Company. It IS clear therefore that the transfer 
of the Indian almy to the Cr.own does not absolve the soldiers of that. army from t~e oath 
they took on enlistment" to obselve and obey all orders of Her Majesty, Her heIrS and 
su('cessol s, and of the genE'rals and officers set over them." The change of Gover~mnt, so 
far from imposing any additional obligatIOn on the soldier of the late East India Com
pany, absolves him from so much of his oathae obllged,him to serve that Company, as well as 
Her Majesty. , , • 
, 2. Subjoined are copies of tbe two oaths, viz., Ihat taken by t~e recrUit. before the transfer 
of the Government of India to the Crown, and which has been. ID fo..rce SlOce the ye~ 18~OJ 
and the present oath. Should thiS not satisfy any party of the untenabJeness of hiS claim, 
refer him to his atteslatio[l, impressing upon him at the same time the Important fact, that 
aftel'due considelatio!l of the question lO all its bearings, It has been finally deCided ~y 
the hIghest authorities that the claim made to discharge or re-enhstment With bounty IS 
utterly Inadmissible.* 

FORK 

I , * It G. O. G., 29th April 1859, No. 164. 
" "The following General Orders by the Right Honourable the Governor General of India in 

Coullcil are republished.. . . . 
" General Orders' by the Right lIonourable the Governor General of India In CoanCIL 
.. Fort William, sth April 1859 No. 4.S0 of lS.59, upon the r~cent transfer oC the ~orce8 of the 

, late East India; Company to the immediate service of Her Majesty IUlde~ the proV1810ns of the 
, 169. 5 D 3 Act 
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FORM of Oath taken by the Recruit before the Transfer of the Govern~ent of India 
the CrowD. 

I .., .., 1/1< do make oath that the a.bove <}tlestlOns have beeR separately put to me, 
that the answers thel/eto :have been read over to me, and that they are the same that I 

gave~ and are true. . M - H' 
I do also make oath that I will be faithful and bear true allegIance t~ Her aJesty, er 

heirs and successor", and that I will, as in duty bound, h<>~est!y and ~althrul1y def~Il(1 Her 
Majesty, Her ht'llS and successors, in person, Crown, and' c:hg1l1ty,_ agamst all enemIes,. and 
will observe and obey all ocders of Her Majesty, Her hem; urd . successors,. ancl 01 the 
~enerals lI.ndcfficers set over me, and that I wlll also be true to the sal~ East IndIa Company, 
and will duly observe and obey all their 'orders, ,and the orders of theIr generals and officers, 
who ,ha.1l be lawfully set over me. So help me God. 

PRESENT OATH. 

I • .. .. do make 'Oath that the above questrons 'lave been sepalately put to me, that 
t'he answers thereto have been read over to me, altd that they are the same that I gave, and 

are b'lle, 
I do also make oath that I will be faIthful and beat' trne allegiance to Her Majesty. Her 

heirs and sucsessors, and that I will, as in duty Sound, honestly and faithfully defend Her 
Majesty, Her hellS and successors, I~ person, <?rown, and di~nilY, against all enemies, and 
wIH observe and obey all orders of Her Majesty, H et heIrs and successors, and 'Of the 
gemerals and officers set over me. So help me God. 

3. You will not of course say anything on thi.&; subject 80 long as the men themselves 
do not m.oot the question; but III the event .of any cllse arlSiD!?; .calling lor the exercise of 
yoor awthor~ty, hIS Excellency trusts that you will deallCalmty, hut firmly~ and WIth discre
tion; waking of .course all Immedtate report of the same to this office for the Commander 
in ChIef's rnformation, 

(No. 185.) 

IVh:K1iTE by the Hcmol1Table the PresIdent, 26th May 1859. 

r ENTIRELY agree with hIS Excellency the Ccmmauder in Chief, that the able and judicious 
manner In which Lieutenant-General Beresford has dealt with this exigency deserv~ the 
special acknowledgment of Government; bllt I shoulu fail in my duty, if I did not also raIl 
attention to the wise fore~lght wh-.eh- in-dueed ihe Dommande-r in Chief, to issue a circular 
letter to the cfficers commandmgdlvisions, warning them of what was hkely to occur, and pre. 
paring them WIth arguments to meet it. We are greatly indebted to our colleague for the 
important assIstance he has given to the Government on this occasion. 

MINUTE 'by the 'Honourable Walter Elliot, Esq. 

I BEG to express my hearty COnCWTl:nCe in the above observations. 

MINUTE by the Honourable ~V'.A. ll!orehead~ Esq. 

I R.LLY ~DCur in the :remarks recorded by the Pl"esid~nit. 

(Nit. 186..) 
OllDEllr No. 1870~ 27th May 1859. 

Resolved, That the f~regolDg MID~ltes be communicated to the Commander in Chief, with 
the cord;:al thanks of hIS colle:t~es in the Government, and 'with a request that Ms Excel. 
Je~ey 'IVlC{ also cause., tile> speetal !tCknowledgm~nt~ ,of Governm:nt (? be conveyed to 
IAeuteTTantGeneral !3~-resford! for the able- and JUdICIOUS manner In whIch the Lieutenant 
General has dealt WIth the eXigency referred to in the foregoing correspondence. 

(SIgned) H. lllarslUlll, Colonel, 
Acting Secretarj' to Government.. 

Ac~ 21 & 2~ Vi~t" cap 106, ceytain Ellropean soldiers ofthe East India Companys forces "having 
clal!D-ed theIr discharge or theIr enr18tment renew in the Queen's service with fresh bounty the 
SJlbject. wall brought. under the consid.eratiou of her Majesty's Government,. and referred. to th: law 
officers of the Crown. • 

" His Emellency- th~ Viceroy-aad.. ~&vernor Generall1f India iu ~ouncil has DOW to annonnce 
t() the EIll'opean -Iwdlers of Her Majesty's lndJa Forees ill the thTee. Presidencies 'Wbo were 
formerly ill the sefll'ice of the East India Company, that Her Majesty's Gonrnment have 
liually decided that the claim made to discharge or re-enlistment with bOllllty is inadmissiltle." 
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REA.D the following papers :_ 

From the Adjutant General of the Army, 27th. May 1859, No. 641, to the Acting Secretary 
to GovelDmenl. Military Departooent. 

No. I. 

IN continlll8.tioo c:>f mY,lt!tter C}f yesterday's date, KG. 533, [have t&e hunour, by order 
?f t~e Co~mdllder 10 Chlef. to for~rd. for su.bmi ... sioa to the Honourable the Governor 
JD CouncIl, the accompnnymg orrgmalletter from the officer commalldm... R d' h f I ---'" ted 
th M D" 'I.' th ' , 0 egur 109 t e ee 109 WlWlles e ysore IViSlon, reportmg lW' er on the feehIl(J's of certulD men of tbe .. tb 1. M'>1. F ill at th 
I t M d F 'I' h' .:0 oJ, eo s. aw-as us ere, e 
s a ras USI ,~ers, on t e queitlon of " claIm to discharge or t() bounty pa1'ade on the Queen's birthday, 

on re--enhstment.. ~41b 1\181 18:>9. 

2: Accompanying Lieu;erutnt Gem'raJ Beresford's JettPT are tlVO duplicate attestatiOD: 
c~rtdiC1\tes, f~)I'Warded for mspel:tlon; and Sir Patrick Grant del1lireR me to draw the par
tJChla~ attentIOn of Government to the omission 0.£ the word!! of the oath in the certificate 
of Pnvate John Walsh, who was attested at home by the late East India Company in 
186i. 

3. In reply to Lieutenant General Beresford's letter, he ha1; been informed that as he 
h4s been so successful hitherto In dealmg with his case, the Commander in Chief would 
rather that re,c?Urse .,houM Jlot. be bad to a foymal inquiry, unltss such should be forced 
upon the, DlV1s1~n Ge~eral by Clfcu~stance", and that Sir Patrick Grant prefers General 
~eresford s dealmg With the case In the terms of my c.crnfidential circular of the 16th 
Installt, the mere especlaUy as he slates he has not the least app"ePlension that the matter' 
will Spl ead further. 

4. Lieutenant General Beresford has a~ been informed, in reference to hi" remark as 10 
the absence of the form of oath in the attestatiJns of some men enlisted at home that 
the sign~ture of the atteslin~ .magistra.1;e must be recelV~d as COWUs.lve evidence ~f the 
oath ha Vlng been duly admlDIstered; Just as milch as It testifies to the recruit's attes
tatiCDn at all. If the sIgnatlllre proves anything, it pmves aU that It SBbsCllbes to. 

P.S.-GovfTnment will be addressed fl~rther, illl! reference to Lieatenant General Beres
ford's recOmmE'llld4tl~n, that m~e officenl shoWd be sent to the regiment. 

From the Officer Commanding Mysole Division, Bangalore, 25th May 1859, to the 
Adjutant General of [he Army, Fort St. George. 

Tu£ sybject of the feelings (If the Madras Fusiliers has be!!ome so prominent, and a 
subject of necessary report, I consider It my duty to submit all information I have gathered, 
and such opinion as I am Justified in forming. upon it. 

) am told that the followmg Circumstance occurred at Warley: That certain recruits were 
enlisted, a very short time after thp date of the transfer of the East. India Company's 
soldiers to the Crown; that the serJeants who. enlisted them~ not having been aWlll'e of the 
eXelct date when the new oath became requiSite, attested them under the old, which 
includes fealty to the Eelst India Company's service; that when they ca~e to Warley, this 
error was detected, and the mew oath substituted, and the form of re'enlistment gone 
throngh, to eorrect this error. It can well be imagm.ed how easy it was for the usual 
mis, bief maker to instil mto tllese boys' minds that they were re-enhsted because the 
transfer was not legal without such proct'ss, and that whell such was performed, they 
were defrauded of their new bQunty, to w4ich they were eulisfed. This class continues 
under this feeliIlg, and its consequent dissaliJ:;faClJon. This Simple fdct ()f these men's 
re-enlistment puzzles others also. who choose to argue, t.hat the law required such course, 
and that they ought to I::e re-enlisted. and to get bounty. It can be easily understood 
what a superstructure of discontent may be built upon this fouudation. 

The second cause for this feeling arises flom the terms of'the attestation 8. Are you willing to be attested 
papers, for men enlisted for ten years, No.8 query asked the recruit as and to serve in the East India Com
per margin. Every man who complamed to me refers to thl.s query, and pany's infantry, for the term of ten 
asserts that it expressly liIDIts his senice to that pel'lOd which the East years, provided the said Company 
IndIa Company requires It, and that nOlhlng is said about serving the should so long require your services, 
Queen. Few soldiers ever keep their duphcates; I found it hard to get and also for soch further term, not 
three; and of course these ignorant men are open to such mteFpletations e~ceedjng two years, as ~hall .be 
as tr(lublesome men (of which, called lawyers, there are always many in dlrec;: .',y the ,officer ('ommandlDg 
every corps) choose to put upon them; and wh.en I pointed out the certIfi- any cign statIOn 
cate at the foot, of the magistrates declaring that tbe 40 and 46 (2d section) of Articles of 
War were read to them, and that all who are so enlisted took the oath of alleg:iance and 
fidelity, which 1 read to them, and which bin~. them to serve Her Majesty, an~ o~ey h~r 
general officers, they say. "Oh! we know ~oth,lllg of that oath; we nev~r ~ook. 1t. . It IS 
difficult to meet this, for an that can be saId, IS, .c you must have taken It; which IS nat 
held to be any proof ()f what It does not SUit them to admit. The old form ()f attestation 
has the oath at length, and no man who took it can say a word against it. for he sigl'ls the 
altestation in which It is printed.- The arguments Sllpplied in you~ confidentidl circular, * His name is 
.& per margin, do not meet the ten yea~ man's deDial a~out takmg the <'ath, and the signed below the 
attestation gIves onfy very strong presumptive prooftbat be dId SO. oath. 

As rf'O'ards the Fuslliers, I find that Colonel Fischer hu already bad some little 
grQmblm~ and 1 think he has acted very, judiciously JD treating it ,. at home," and 
not IUakl~g any open complamt a(Tainst his men tOo me. He thmks that a good deal 
of it mio-ht have been talked away by the Company officers. Upon the whole, although 
, lP.9. 0 - 5 D 4 I ~ave 



* Since I began 
this letter. 

No.2. 

No.3. 

RELA'fING TO THE LATE DISCONTENT 
744 PAPERS . . 

, . thO to ou for the infornlatlon of my 
I have felt it my duty to enter very fu~lv I.nto tllSt it ~vili spiead furth~r, and I alll, 
superIOrs 1 have not the least appre ensIO! h la alreddy detaileci. 1 certalllly was 
inclined to hope that it wIll end with wh~t I ave ho in it would die aV'ay gradually. 
glad, as long as 1 could, to ~void notlcl~g thIs te~;~~to h~veg a good-humoured conference 
but I trust his E"ceilency WIll consIder Iht wbasd tl t'" shrmk from It under what might 

h 't inelltly ex lite, Ian v .' I b tt upon It, w en I was so prom b th t the men will accept their usua a a given 
appear apprehenSIOn. I hdve no dOll t ha ~ I that I may have nothmg further of an" 
in honour of the' Queen, and 1 feel very ope u 
unpleasant nature to report. d tl frair of the c~ntract of the troops at Meerut, ' 

I have read- .Lord Clyde's or er 011 let uest to be informed if I should be justt
arising from similar feelmgs h~ ,I r~late. 'f I r~~d that any'men of the Fusihers contll1ue 
fied in acting upon h!s Lords Ip s VIewS Itt com laints in the same way as the Court 
their ui\content, that IS, shoul: 1 off~r/o sl~~dnth~m fo;'ward to his Excellency for the same. 
o~. Iiltlj{ !~~eb~u~ a~:ti!fac~I'o:nto ~e to receive your rep7v to t~is ~Y telegraph l a f:b" 
~g:dcs 'would instruct me, Without informin~ othel s'. by mere y I statmg was to ac on e 
. I 0" ted or I was to await written 1OstructIOns upon t lem. . . f ' 

Views su",gel S 'h' I t 'thout advertinO' to the absence from the Fuslhers 0 so many, 1 cannot c o~e t IS el er WI '" 

of~l~h~:lhr I~~:r~ware the Adjutant General has attestations at hand, it may facilitate' 
refe,enc~ ~o send one of each I retel' to. May I request that the~ be returned. 

MINUTE by the Honourable the President, 20th May 11:159. 

I lJA VE only to expresR my' continued concurrence with, the co~rse, ~dopted in th~s. 
important matter by the Commander m Chief. It is particul.arly JUdICl~US ~o a vOid I. If 
pOSSible, all indefinite prolongatIOn, and probable exacel:batlon and ~lffU~lO~ of the 
unsatisfactory state of feehng prevailing In the lst Fuslhe~s, ,by, the InstitutIOn of .a 
formal inquiry. I rely upon his Excellency the Commander 10 Cluef seemg that there IS 

a sufficient number of officers present with the regiment. The. whole oft~'s correspondence 
and minutes should be rep(lrtt'd to 'Lord Stanley by next mall, and copies should be sent 
to the Governor General for hiS' information. 

(signed) C. E. Trevelyan. 

(Confidential.) 
FROM the Adjutant General of the Army, 28th May 1859, No. 544, to the Secretary to 

Government, Milital'y Department. 

. . . IN continuation of my letter of yesterday's date, No. 541,* I ~a~e the 
• On the feeling exhibIted by the honour by order of the Uommander m Chief to forward for submIssIOn to. 

1st Madras Fusiliers,. on the occa- the H~nourable the Governor in Council the uccompan'ying copy of letter 
. f th Q en's birthday parade '. SIOIl 0 e ue • from Colonel Fischer, Commanding the 1st Madras Fuslhers, to the address 

of Colonel Haines, Mililary Secretary. 

2. Sir Patrick Grant would solicit the especial attention of Government to the paragraph 
of Colonel Fischer's letter in which he states that the recruits lately posted to the 1st 
Madras Fusiliers, on joining its head quarters, informed their comrades that on reaching 
Warley, after enlIstment, they had their free discharge and were re-enlIsted, as their attest
atIOns were conSidered invalId; and that they were re-attested to serve Her Majesty before 
they were considered soldiers. 

3. With the above information before him, Sir Patrick Grant is not surprised that" the 
dIscussIOn on this question, as already reported to Government, should have arisen in the 
1st Madras Fusiliers. ' 

4: That the men are legally wrong is unquestionable; but it appears to the Commander 
in Chief equally certain, that the circumstance referred to in the second paragraph of this 
letter accounts for the feeling which Colonel Fischer describes, and may well be received 
as some palliation of its having been manifested. The conduct of the regiment in 
Bengal was- above praise; and Sir Patrick Grant is convinced that under the able an~ 
judicious guidance of Colonel Fischer and Lieutenant General Beresford, the good feeling 
for whICh this noble corps has been so distinguished will be speedily restored. if It has no~ 
already been so. 

5. I am instr1;'cted to add, ~hat since the despatch of my letter of yesterday, the';, original'~ 
attestation cerbficat~ o~ Pr.lvate John Walsh h~s been obtamed from the tuwn major's 
office; and on eXaminatIon It IS foul!d ~hat .herem the form of the oath is correctly m ... 
serted. It has consequently been Intimated to General Beresford that in the orioinal. 
attestation, Private Walsh's signature to the oath is attested by SerJ~ant McDonough;and 
that in deviation fr?m pr~ctice 8:t home~ of furnishing the ,recruit with only the questions, 
answers, and ~aglst~ate s certificate, It has been customary in this country to give thel 
recruit enlisted 10 India all exact counterpart or " duplicate~' of tIle original attestation. r 

. From 
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F'om the .<?fficer Commanding 1st Madras Fusiliers, Bangalore, 2:>th May 1859, to the 
Military Se('retary to Ius Excellellcy the Commander in ChIef, Madras. 

. HIS Excellency will hear f.om the General of what took place yesterday at Bangalore; it 
IS n~cessary that he should know the feeling'S of the Europeans late In the Company's 
servIce. About the loth of the month, a batcb of 60 recruIts jorned this regiment. These 
fellows told our men that when they cam-e to Warley, after enlrstment, the)' aU had their 
f~ee dls~harge, and were re-enlisted to serve Her Majesty, as their attestations were con
Sidered IOvalld. They never told the men that they were enlisted in distant parts of the 
UnitE'd Kingdom~ after the. 1st ~e~tember, to serve the Honourable Company; but such, 
were the facts. fhe recrultmg serJeants, not knowing of the transfer, continued to enlIst 
as heretofore: su~h men as were. attested t', serve the Company, on arrival at Warley were 
re-attested, as theIr papers were mvalid. However, the men were told that these men had 
all to go through the form of heing dlscharO"ed, and re-attested to serve Her Majesty be-
fore they were considel ad soldiers. '" , 

Two men, both bad characters, Oil being warned for duty, declrned takmg the duty, 
alle~ing that thei .. contract With Governlllent bad cea~ed, and that they were no longer 
soldiers, and therefore could not do the duty of soldiels until they were re-attested to selve 
Her Majesty. These men were brought before me at orderly room; 1 reasoned with them 
for some time; but one of the two bemg insolent, I ordered him mto seven days' cell, and 
then to be warned for the same duty, which, should he refuse to take, I would bring him 
to a fourt-martial. :rhe man took hiS punrshment, and subsequently his duty, and I heard 
nothing more about It. 

The other man was respectful, but firmly declined taking duty. as he was no longer a 
soldier; I ordered him for trial; I read hiS charge to him later in the day, for mutiny; next 
day he told me he had been excited, and may, and be<Tged r would paldon him; I ordered 

,him seven days' def.)ulters' room, which punishment 1i~ underwent without a murmur, and 
I heard nothing nlore ahout it. 

On the 19th instant, a Captain told me that one of his men had been most insubordinate, 
and declmed doing further duty, as he was not a soldier. This man appeared before me at 
torderly room. "What is tbis I heald of you," said I. "Why," said the man, In a most 
subdue.d ~nd rtspectful manner, "you must forgive me, ~olonel j I was just mad." I was 
not satIsfied WIth the settlement of my accounts, and I saId so to the Captam, hut he would 
not listen to me, hut threatened me with the guard, and I was just mad. I never meant 
,anything by what I mighe have said, and beg the 'Captalll'p and your pardon." I gave this 
man four d~ys' defaulters' room for broaching a subject that 1 had settled. He underwent 
his punio.hmen.t, has behaved most correctly smce, and I have heard nothing more about It. 

All these circumstances I dId not report until vesterday to any authorIty; nothing further 
has occurred in the regiment untrl yesterday. Some days ago the Brigadier ordered us to 

,practise the "feu de JOle" by re~lments j subsequently the infantry brrgade was placed 
under me with nine rounds; after every three rounds I manreuvred, but I did not think of 
ordering the cheers, as it was simply to acco.stom the, three regiments to fire together on 

,Saturday, the 21st; the whole brigade was out under the Brigadier. I was not present, 
being field officer of the day. The Brigadier, thinkmg the brigade was Ferreet, ordered 
" Fire a feu de jOle," and then he ordered ., Fire:" commandants were puzzled, and each gaTe 
the proper commands to his own corps. 'The consequence was, that guns and infantry, all 
fired to~ether some volleys, some feu de joie; however, they made a Dless of It. No 

,cheering was ordered on thiS occasion either. The Brigadier, dissatisfied, ordered out the 
whole brigade for Monday, with six rounds, and double ammunition for artrllery also. It 
rained, and the parade had to be countermanded. On Tuesday, yesterday, we were out, as 
a matter of course. Commandrng officers were called to the front; what was required of 
us, was explarned; the mess we made of it on Saturday was alluded to, and tbe Brigadier 
concluded by asking me to give the words of command. Having satisfied myself that the 
two battedes of artlllelY kDew exactly what was required of them, I placed mvself in flont 
centre of mfantry brigade, and warned them that I took the command. Everything passed 
off correctly; but after firing the third round, I shouldered arms, and turning to brigade, 
ordered them to take the further words of command from the Brigadier, who gave the 
words "Present arms," and then .. Order arms;" and then, Without any warDIng, "Three 
cheers for Her Majesty." A feeble cheer from the King's Dragoon Guards responde? to 
this order. The fusillers were Silent, With the exception of half a dozen or so of vOIces. 
Astonished that my corps had not cheered, I turned round to convince myself of the fact, 
and ridma- towards them, much irritated, I exclaimed, " Damn it, what means this conduct 
on your part 1" The men were silent, but most respectful; our silence was too marked not 
to attract attention. At that time 1 did not know what had occurred at the Hanks. I only 
know the cheering, excepting with the two native corps, was not hearty. The order was 
sudden and given bya different voice to that which had ~ven the other words of command. 
Sword; had not been returned. We had been out four times to practise this " feu de joie." 
No cheerina- had been ordered at any other time. 'Vhen the brigade fired on the accession 
of the prE'~nt Government, we did not cheer; my good men and the serJeants say they 
were taken aback, and expected Ihe Vl'ord from me. Having just warnl'd the brigade to 
take the word from the Brigadier, I was myself too much taken aback to repeat the com
mand, chilled and irritated at the silence in my r~nks. The dragoons also say that .they 

'were not prepared for the command. T~ey ~ad their swords drawn j only a third of their 
men cheered in consequence, though their ,!Illrngness to respond to such a command c~n-

. not for a moment Le doubted. I only mentIOn a fact when I say that the cheer froln the 
J 69. 56E dragoons 
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, 11' Id h b n had aU cheered. 1 have sin~e 

dragoons was not hearty, and as fu as It wou ave ee f th h 'e batter I 
heard that very few of the borse artillery cheered, and that none dO C e ,ora t d y. 't 
mfntioned thIs since to thE' Gt'neral, but Colonel Bur~oyne an h o:ma~~nth Gny 

1 i 
We passed round in review'; the FUSlliers mos~ steadily. At t e ag-s e enera 
said to mE,''' Colonel Fi~cher, am I rl~ht wl>en I say' that your men did not obey tl:e co~
mand to cheer ~" I leplied, .. CertamIy my men dId ~ot .cheer ~ they are <sulky, [ '~'dl 
.explain matterr. after palac!e!' At Ihe,qUlck tim.e, whICh was aIs? ,steadily performed by 
,the Fusillers, the General aga'n said, ," Your 'men dId not che~r; I. will see them after par;tcIe 
in your baflack square." .After yarade, the 'General, the Bngadl.er, and all the,-staif of the 
stat. on, came within my barrack square, ~~h~re I was dr~wn ~p, m close column, to 'meet 
them. The Genelal, m the kind and.concIlldtmg Dlanner 10 whIch he always add.resses every 
body addressed the regiment who \'I ere most respectful and steady, after expresslllg regret-ut 

, ' d h h' Q "C "'dh their want of loyalty,in not respondmg'to the cornman to c per t elr u.-eD,. orne, sal et 

"you have something on your mlDds; be candid; t~p y~ur General all about It; recover arms 
those ",ho ",ish to speak to nIt', and step to the front; seelllg that a E;reat number were, recover
ing arms I suggested that only a few from each company should come to the front. The general 
adopted tbls suggestIOn; the men promptly and steadily obeyed the order, and' o~ly four 
men stepped to the front; the ,other~, by my com!"and, or~ered arms, and 'remaIned 88 

steady and Tespectful.as ever'any soldier 'Could poss~bly re.mam. ~be'geneJal reasoned and 
argued, and lead attestation papers, and the Hath of alleglanc;:e. WIth great :temper, but he 
was .addressinO' men who would .not !be 'Convinced. The spokesman was the man 'whom 
I had placed in the cells for ,declimng to take duty about the 'loth in,stant; I -believe 'he 
gave expression to the fee1ings of tbe men, though a bad character ~lm'Sel.f. as were the 
,other 'four men who supported ,him'; ',they were al1,u~der three years serVice, but. yet I 
believe thev expressed the feehngs generally entertamed by the men on the -subJect Jof 
bemg trans'ferred ~to the Queen's ,service; they said ,they had been enlisted to serve the 
Company, and the Company..only. The Company had ct:ased to exist; their contract was 
therefore at an Emd; they were never attested to !lerve the Queen; they were not Queen~s 
soldters; they were Enghshmen, ibut they had been transferred like guns and bullocks to 
the Queen, and they tnight be transferred again to the Americans to-morrow. 'fhey were 
no longer men, but cattle or ,goods, 'translerable without !their consent obtaine!I, or even 
asked for, from one 'party to another; to-day to the Queen, to--morrow, perhaps, to the 
Amencans, or any 'one else who might wish 'to purchase 'ar take them, as so man)' sheep. 
They stand upon their rights as Englishmen, 'and claim their exemlltlon from all ,service, 
except With therr free 'consent obtained; the ~overnment to which they were attested as 
soldIers had ceased to exist, and they weTe therefore free, and 'no 10ngE'r soldiers, and much 
more to this purpese. The subjeet had .~videntIY'been argued· amongst them. The General, 
thinking ,that he had convinced some, ctlnd that it was vain ,to argut' with o.thers, said, 
"Come, lads, be Englishmt'n, and think better ,of it, and give three cheers fur our beloved 
Queen before I leave barracks." An old serjeant stepped to the front, and exclaimed, 
" Fusiliers, three cheerca for our Queen I" --:ThlS ca'll was responded,to, but 1 must say not 
heartily; 'but some one in the ranks bellowed out, "Three coeers for o.ur General, anyhow.'" 
This was responded to most heartily. The general exclaimed, " No; no, not for me; If;hree 
cheers for ,the Queen jN some tOne in tl!le ranks, "Well, bele's three ,cheers fOI" the Queen 
also." 'The general then rode away; nothing insolent or insubo.rdinate occurred during 
the whole time, The men appeared .hlghly delighted at the General's condescension and 
concilIating manner 'and kind to'ne. There IS not the most remote idea of insubordination 
among them. Theil' temper is. perfectly to be Jfelied upon; but 1_ am .hound in duty to 
say, that they feel ·themselves Insulted as men, as Enghshmen, they hemg transferred as 
cattle from one party to another; this idea is so. forcibly and indelibly impressed upon 
their mmds, their hearts, that they £eel themselves degraded in their own-estimation, and 
they believe they.are so III the estImation.of every one; no al go-ment will shake this con
'Viction, Their consent to be 'transferred to the Queen's service has never been asked 
therefare ,they are ~@ :Ionger Englishmen, no. longer men, but slaves., cattle, sheep. ' 

HIS Excellency IS now possess-ed of all that occurred: allow me to add as my conviction, 
,formed after mature conSideration, that one and the same feeling animates all, or rather 
depresses all; you have sunk ,them in their own estimation: Artillery officers may deny 
this feeling prevailing amo.ng their men, but be assured such is the case • 

.:MINUTE by the Honourable the President, 30 May 1859. . 

THE feeling of the European soldiery in reference tn their transfer .from the Company to 
.the Crown has'reached a stage whICh makes it proper for me to record my o.pinion. 

h~ the first place, I think that the affaIr is more formidable in appearance than in reality. 
,Among ,aU the various 'contmgencies to which our Anglo-Indian Empire has beflD subjecte<f, 
it has never been seriously end)lngel'ed 11y the disaffection either of Its .European officers Dr 
JDen. All Europeans in thiS country must feel that they are embarked in the same boat 
WIth the Government, and they may well heSitate before the) take a. final plunge. But I 
have nev~r found Enghshmen of any class unwilling to listen to l'eason, and 1 believe that 
if a conSIstent course had been held CD this subject in every part of In~ no trouble would 

nave occurred. . 
The soldiers obviously have no case of justice. As pointed out by Sir Patrick Grant, 

they enlIsted to serve both Queen and Company, and the change is of the nature of a 
relief from an eXisting, and not the impositIOn of a new burden. If their 'plea were valid, 

- 'every 
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efti'~ European officer and civil employe, f'very native civil employe, and every -native 
sol~ler, would be equally freed, from his engagement to the Government, every native' 
8ubJe~ wou~d be released from his allegiance,and the Angla.lndia,n empire would be dissolved. 

It IS obvlOuslJ,necessary to 0ppOSf' a firm resislance to thiS demand of the European 
Boldl,,,r:},; partly, liecause, as just stated, the concession of the point would Involve the. 
adlDJsSlOll, ofa prmciple- of dangerous' and' extensive application; but still more, because it 
would be ,a capltulatlolT extol ted (rom a weak Government I,! an armed soldiery, and would 
tberefore mevitably lead to fUlther insubordination and fllrther demands. After our recent 
~xperlen('e of thc' consequences of relaxing the firmness of our hold over our native soldiery 
m the North of India, we should tdlee care not to lay the foundalion of worse eVils In 
reference to the European s?ldiery, whICh IS our last reserve. 

,Th,e r~at character .of tbls muvement in the EUlOpean soldiery i'J, 1. believe, this~wit1r 
tlie feelmg natural to free Englishmen, they havt"" felt, hurt at havinO' been transierred, 
without explanation, like the bullocks ana g~ns, as they express it; th~ir point of honour 
and seW,estimation bave! been wounded. If this,vew be correct, Iler Majesty'S Secretary 
of State \\ ill, be able to apply an appropriate remedy. 

But there is a Jarger!VleW to wluch it is proper to allude. We ha.ve never done' for this 
class of om- country~n in, the East aU'that was In our power, either as regards thei .. own 
welfare, or in reference 10 making them fully aVdilable for the support of the State. 
A permanent garrISon of about 100,000 Europe,ms is a potent element III our Anglo-Indian 
system. If tIie younger men among them were encoura,ged to acquire a knowledge of 
the native languages, an,1 of the elements of a hterarv and SCientific educatIOn, and were 
selected, after an approved cpurse of good conduct in'the performance of their regimental 
dutiesj for the'varIous subordmate Situations in the Department of'Vublic Works, the 
Police, the Commissariat, the Ordnance, and other branches of administratIon, in which 
European firmness ,and trustworthines'l, are required" a natural and wholesome vent would 
be given to. the aspiratIOns of this pec,uliarly situated body of J50ldlery, which would be as 
benefuial. to them" aa it would be coudnClve to their recruitment m England and their 
usefulness In india. Many of them would, no doubt, leave the Government service, in 
order to enter upon more lucrative occupations; but those would add~ even in an increased 
degree,. to the resources and strength of the State.. We have made a small beginnmg in 
the recent General Order, laying down'_ a regulated process by which. qualified deservmg' 
non-commiSSioned officeTS and privates may be transferred to the Engmeering College, and 
I request that a copy of ~t m~y be appende~ to this Minute, as a speCimell of an approxi
mation to a. COlTect system. 

(signed) C. E. Trevelyan. 

I No. 175 of1859. 

General Order bY1the Honourable the Governor in Councd, 6 MolY 1859. 
I 

THE Govemorill CounCll'is pleased'to mtimate that it has been' resolved to select (rollL 
the European non-commissioned officers and privates belonglDg to Her Majesty's Indian 
and' (With the concurrence of hie' Ex'cellency the Commander in Chief m India) Her 
MaJesty's British..Forces-on the Madras Establishment, 20 stipendiary students for, the 
EiT~ineerrng Colleg,e at'Madras, If a suffiCient I!-umber of eligible candidates should be 
forthcomin& , 

2 .. The stipendiary students. of, ~is cla,ss will b,e allo'Yed the sa~e pa~, rations, and) 
clothing as 'wnen theY' were servmg W'ltb thelr respective \'egImenls, and, 10 addition, 10 rupees> 
a month •. 

.3". Their position will'be strictly that of probationers; they will continue to be horDe on, 
the strength of,theil' respective reg~ments. and such of them as pr~ve not to be quaWied" 
eitlier in respect orcliarac.teJ' or attainments, will be. sent. back.. to theIr reglDlents. 

4k On the other hand, those wbo'· prove every; way fit .wilI'.be appointed su1:i-ovt;rseerg· 
in- the Department" of Publio Works, or to such other SItuations as may be' conSidered 
proper. . 

5._ Time spent in. the. College of Engi~eers will be counted: for promotion' to the- grade of. 
assistant-oversear • 

6'. Candidate~for stipen~iaryr studentships must:.... 

1st .. Be lesii\ ilian 2.a,years of age .. 

2d. Have uniformly. condncted themselve!l- to the satisfaction of tb~ir. commanding 
officers in ,the discharglil of their duty as privates or n(.)n-commlssloned ol6.cers. 

3d •. B~ thoroughly trustworthy, well-cond Ilcted 'men, who ea!" be relied upon to super .. · 
• inteDdnatlve workmen.effiC.te1ltly. and to treat them m a becOlDlng manner; 

4tli. Be able to write correctly and legibly from dictation. and to express them
selves with reasonable correctness and intelligence in a letter or report. 

5th. 

169. 

Be familial' with ttle lpur ffisf"rules oraritnmetic and with vulgar and decimal 
fractions, and be able to keep accounts. and, 

5 E 2 6th. Be 



F.rom the Adjutant-General of the Army. Fort St., ~eorge, 30 May 1859, No. 508, to the 
No.5.. Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

• IN continuation of my letter, dated 28th instant,~ No. 544, I have the honour, by order 
* Confidential on f th Cdr in Chief to forward for the mformatJOn of Government, a further 
~hehstate of,.~eling 0 , , e I c~:::::~~ic:tion from'the officer ~ommanding the Mysore Division, on the subject 
In t e lst .lu.adras onglDa I h F t M d F I' '1h fierence Lo the Fusiliers. of the feelmg that ha .. manifested itse f m t e irS a ras USI leI'S, WI re 
. transfer of their serVices to the Crown. 

From the Officer CommandinO' Mysore Division, Bangalore, 26 May 1859, to the Adjutant 
=OGeneral of the Army, Madras. . 

Hrs El!.cellency the Commander in Chief may desire to hear occasi?~aIIy upon the 
subject of my late letters, of what I may term the discontent o~ the Fuslhe~s: there has 
not been the least further indication of that feeling, nor do I beheve there will be; but I 
must not disguise from His E-xcellency it still exists. , " 

It would be very unbecoming and presumptuous in me to advance my own opllllons upon 
any acts or exprtssions of my superiors; and I beg to assure His Excellenc,Y. that when I 
attempt to describe feelings, they are 'those which I Ituppose others to entertam, and not my 
own; and trusting that I shall ~ot be misunderstood in this particular, I shall state what [ 
heal' and believe. 

I have describpd in my former letters what are the soldier's feelings about re-enlistment 
and its consequent advantages of another "bounty money"; but there is a further feeling 
of sulk 2mongst the European troops, which is indICated by the vulgar expression I men

* This was heard tioned before, "We don't like bein~ transferred with the bullocks and guns"; another man 
by another officer, said, "I suppose. next we may be transferred over to the French or Americans"; there 
and reported to me were- several of' these remarks. Several men spoke of their services as entitling them to a 
afterwards. consideration not shown to them i in fact, to express It briefly, their feelings are hurt 

at what they consider to be the littJte advertence to their services, or .notice of them shown 
in their transfer. / 

By degrees these may be talked away, and the sub!<equent praise and notice and thanks 
9f Parliament, adduced as a proof of the real estImation in which they are held by their 
country and its rulers; but it IS my duty to show what does eXist, and, so far as my humble 
and earnest efforts can, I will aid 10 disabusing their minds of these errors • 
• I have ascertained who was the serjeant who stepped forward and gave me such useful 
assistance the day I spoke to, the regiment. His name was Serjeant Lees, a nlan of 
excellent character, Ilnd of, as may be supposed, high soldierly qualities. I found it was 
difficult to improve his conditIOn, as he is appointed by HIS Excellency' as a serjeant major 
to a native infantry regiment-in Burmah-an office which he gIeatly hkes, and though I 
had him privately sounded, I find I cannot propose any office for him which would suit 
him better. I found he was married to a respectable woman; so I asked Colonel Fischer 
to bring the entire .family to my house, and I spoke to him as I felt, thanking him for his 
manly conduct and loyal feeling, and my wife made a useful present to Mrs. Lees" to help 
them in their jourtley." The man seemed greatly pleased. I will order him to wait' upon 
you when he arrive-s at Madras, in case you should receIve any orders-to notice his conduct, 
which I assure His E~cellency was hIghly meritorious. A sinO'le soldier litepping from 
out the ranks of a sulky column) and addressing his regiment i~ the loyal hearty manner 
he did, showed a firm as well as sound heart; and it did great good. His words were 
spoken out ,~oudly ~oo, "Madras Fus!liers, off with your caps, and let us give a cheer for 
the Queen, and many responded to It, enough to allow me to assume it was general. I 
Will send him and bis family down very comfortably to Madras, which is all I can do. \Ve 
will get ,up manly" garr!son games'" also her~, and try to divc>rt men's minds from gloomy 
thoughts, and. With God s help, I trust all Will continue satisfactory. I feel I have been 
writing with greater familiarity of language than may be proper to address to the head of 
the army; .if so, I will upon your advice, correct s~c~ error !n future correspondence. 

In exammatlOn of th~s, I beg to state ,that I wnte. It hurnedly, not having time t~ draft 
and correct, and send It forward as a tall' copy, whlCh I hope the nature of the subject 
and the occasion may excuse. . 
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• Mnl'tr,TB by, the Honourable the President, 31 May 1859, 

THIS further report from Genelat Beresford confirms the correctness of the view which 
I ventured to express i~ my Minute of y:esterday, that at the hottom of the discontent of 
the late European soldIers of the East India Company is the feeling that they have been 
transferr~d to the ~ro.wn too much as a matter of CQurse, with too bttle attention to their 
old chens!ted aSSoclat!OnS, and without any explanatien as to the'continuance of the advan
tages which they enJo>:ed und~r the Company. Her Majesty, who is the fountain of 
honour and the unquesuoned object of the respectful affection of every Briton will know 
how to set this right. ' 

(signed) C. E. Trevelyan. 

·The following interesting and. important demi-official letter has since been received by the 
Commander in Chief, from Lieutenant General Bereiford. 

My dear Grant, ' 

NO.6. 

I ~AVE something to rela~e, which r think you will probably prefer to have placed before 
you In the free,dom o~ a pflVat~ rather th~~ an official letter. I have been wishlDg to get 
hold of some Influential man In the Fusiliers, who leads his comrades. We always find 
,one or ~ore suc.h men in I'eglments, and at times you get a man you can talk to and gain 
:us~ful IDformatJon. from. I see Fischer and Spurgin often, and in talking with them on 
thIS subject, SpurglD said.he knew" the man" I reqUired. It so happens that this man is 
recommended by Fischer for employment in the Public Works Departmeut here to help 
~ayne, and as you allowed me to give him a couple of Rifles, I feel authorised to give 
hi!ll a couple of the FusiJlers on the same conditions. To inquire into his quali6cations for 
thIS employment gave me a good plea to see him, and of course It requiled but lIttle talent to 
:Slid~ into the feelings of the regiment. This man is a Scotchman, of better family than 
s6ldlets generally are, aad has been well educated. His character is that of a quiet, 
respectable man, but Spurgin has often spoken to him, and once upon this very subject in 
Bengal. I certainly found him an able dIsputant; his views are very different from aU 
othels, and I shall find some difficulty in explaining them, and cannot do so briefly. He 
admits that he took the oaths of allegiance and 6dehty; and he says any man who says he 
did not, "quibbles," (a favourite word of his). My natural questIOn then wall, "Well, if 
you took that oath of allegiance to Her Majesty, and I to observe and obey all her orders,· - I had it before 
and those of the generals she sets over you,' are YOIl not her soldier 1 and in what has me, and read it. 
the transfer altered you, but in releasmg you from the service, to which you secondly 
swore 6delity, viz, that of the East India Company's service 1" His strange opinion, and 
I believe he honestly entertains it, is this, that" I do not consider that oath an oath of 
If service' to the Queen; it was only to defend her against aggressors, and those 
aggressors may have been· the very East India Company itself. They may have tried 
to create a power independent of the Crown, anu I beheve the chief intention of that 
oath was to engage me to oppose them in such Intent; but my oath of Ilervice was 
that I took and agreed to- ta\e when I was asked No.8 Query." 

There were many obvious arguments against this. "The oath you took, minus the last 
part, IS identically the same as every soldier in Her Majesty's service has taken. !fyou 
claim not tn be a sworn-in soldier of Her Majesty, surely so can the men of the Dragoon 
Guards." He 'evidently did not like this observation, but he met it by saying, " that to them it 
'Was the only oath, apd so bound them" (although he thought it required the wOlds" and to 
serve" to b~ added, as he did not allow that swearing to obey Her Majesty and her Generals 
included serving her), but to the Company's serVice it was no more than the oath a special 

- constable would take. I had all the Mutiny Acts by me,.and I believe I argued it as 
closely as anyone could, and as quietly; indeed the man's manner was so perfectly 
respectful, intelligent and proper, that I felt quite able to forget" the general," and to argue 
upon fu"ll equality with him; but he never would yield one jot of his reading of the oaths, 
and II defied the first lawyer in the world to prove that he was wrong." I saw it was useless 
to attempt it, so I merely said, "Well, you have argued your views fairly, and I hope ~ have 
mine, and I fear we have not convinced each other." I of course had other informatIOn to 
get from him. He IS. like all others, sore at the manner of the transfer. He .sai~, "When 
the feudal times ceased, mall ceased to be a slave, to be transferred pver as hIS !Dasters 
pleased;" and he enlarged (as I need not repeat) upon this. The amount of hiS reqUIrement 
was, that he should have been asked if he- would consent to serve Her Majesty, as he had 
the Company, and that he at once would have said, II Yes, I will;" that he did not want ~ounty 
now, nor ~ould he have required it then, II but that, as a free-born Englishman," he objected 
to be transferred II from one service to another, without his free consent asked and gIven." 
I use many of his own words; ltis language was quite as gaod as I can use; l' quest~oned 
him about others; he so.id there were, a great tnany of very worthless men lat~!y e~hst~d, 
many deserters from other corps, and several men from gaols; that these made theIr objection 
to the transfer the excuse; but they only wanted the so rupees" to spend in sensuality;" these 
were his' own words; there were many who had less mercenary feelings; he assur~d me 
voluntarily that the non-cheering on the 24th' was not premeditated; bu.t that when ~t was 
once show~, all persisted in it; that he was very sorry not to do so, but he did not like to 
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, h h h d as a gentleman, I would not say, he said 
act different from h,is comrades; and, w at" e nd°fIe t-Ubey had' the men would have followed 
"that theofficersdtdl1ot.sho\YtheexampJ~., a la I '. S 'n told me so' I was 
it; I believe it is quite true, th~ officers did ~ot ch~r ~ener9;lly , ee~~;l\a. think.. it w~s. acci-
;not. I)ear theDl, bemg, greatly In front. of all. but e-, o..;purglO, ~ ffi.' e da i befor 
d~ll.tal" and it IS posSible it was, so i' pole hadflntold

l 
~b caF~ahdm~~o~i~ ~hlch h~ lamen: 

J,hat. tlU'ea cheers, f01; the Queen w,Quld be tha a a, ll't! J~C er ,. th' i 
now and he is, sure" if practised, it would have, been perfa.r.med• ,Pfierelh.aps 'rob' ~~ , t: 
ther~ is no harm likely to accrue wl111e It is as. well to ~now men ~ e mg~;' u eo£? am 
fact is 'tha.t both oflic~ts and m:l'l ar~ dissa.tisfied,at the. mode ofthlS transfel'j y.0u probabIJ 
kllo~ ilie enclose$! writing:; if you do~,yoll will, 1 a.m.sur~",not app~ar to do so; ~.ut l'0u. see 
hiuh and low grumble; amongst the former no harm ?r trouble Will result; but if I mIght 
gi~ejust one little 'Opinion. it. 11" a pity that some few ,Mes. more w~re not added ~o the pr~
c1amation to sohcit that the servants of the Company s cml and mIlitary would gIve to their 
Queen the time-honoured fidelity that they had to their late masters, and that the valor 
and chIvalry which saved India in thi. mutiny woula equally be exerted for the honour and 
dlginity of their" Sovereign." Well, g<? on with Baird; he .9;~so told me as a secret, that tb~ 
Artiltery here' 00ti' frequent.eommunicattons WIth the- Fuslher$) before the'24th; ar;dtsome 
since, but that l}.& thought· it was lessening; tHat at Ji~st 'the ArtIllery w.erf? "afraId ?f.the 
Fuslhers'" I asked him to exrlain this: "Why" they saId "they were afraId 1£ theymut.D1ed, 
t.hat ~h6JFuslhers would go agaillst them,~' were his words, and he added, "and st.> he w~uld." T~is 
lJlay be exagg,era.te.d;,but-tbese were.his words. Hitp.erto fhave beheved the ArbITery t<? be 
well afiec,ted;, and when I asked biro whether trl~ llIen who spoke were foo~ 01.' liorse artillery; 
Jie,sai,d.he remark-cd they alt wore. sEurs.. l' led' him to my great~st obJect •. to kn?w w~at 
thex WQuld ,do i hElt spok,e. of'Lord 0) de's. order, and I, enlarged on tp,at part wijlcl~ sal<I; 
thatl after making known tHeir: grievance. soldiers were t~ remain at tJJeir duty, and be patient; 
and rhad the ,satisfaction of. leakning, f(om hIm, that they do not intend to do more (as far 
IJJ\ he thillkEt lie]mows), .but they will wait the r('sult of! wHat, they, expect will De Clyde~ 
tlllerenCe h!;)me.. 1. should tire ypu. were I 40- telryou aU we spoke of, but you can guess how 
milch we hoth mig~t say' in. d'et'ence. of our views; we liad an hour and a half of talK.;? he 
sl,lp'ke v,eJ.y, highly of S'erJeal\t tees~ and.: says he believes he was the only man, in the re~ 
meo.t.that,could hJlve got" that E:heer."· I concluded bYI al'king him wnat(!le thought),. or 
who. was to decideAhis question. He paused~ and'tlien sa1a;', colle supposed'the House of 
P.adiaUl!~nt,;." that.Lord Pal(ll!)rStoll'S'SReedi had'g~ve,n rise to much or this feetwg; I did 
Il.Qt: teU him. that the transfer, wllS by'an Act of.Parl1ament; rdlOug~tll had' got alrI could out 
Qfhi!;I).; SQ r gaye hiin,a tumbler of'pale,sheny, and'-water, and:we flarted.. I was. greatlx 
interIlSl~~.in. w ha.t he said.; ,t'ho.pe it' w111 JJ.a ve ,sQlne interest for Y,0U.L I' shaU' continua watdi
r"IJ,aud.h.ope"that is aU.I ne~~l.dQ., 

Yours, &c. 
(~gned) M. Beres.fim1. 

I ,0ugbt!0 have mtmtion~d tlaat, tbe.re,were two, obserwano.ns, I, may call ,'tuem arg.ument~ 
II useli,.,whlch. servedito, weigh wlth,huI1i; the. fust was,.that all the. officers of the. late: Com'!' 
pany's !\e.rvicel .have: always received ro,'a1. cOIDml.SSions; of which, he was. not, aware; and 
the other was that drawn frolll LQfd,Clyde's order,. 6th, para.a,that all, servlees of, the late 
O~p,aJ).y a.re,affected"as.,weU as, theomtlliary,;.by this transfe,",; upon the whole,. 1 hope this 
mall left lll,e.8ome.what shakel.dn. hlSf views, ,and.ifso. if" may_ tend to alter. and how-ave the 
f~eli;ngs 01 those whQ U~ten: to him.. 1 3In ye~ed; that the extract 1 meant, tOlsend you has 
Qf,eJl hLown,away», but It WlU!l frollli Mancbe~ter •. He laments the bad feeling: in Twnbsl 
troQP.;..and, aU tha.t.has occUJ"red" and:saYIi prettY' nearlycwhat. Baird did, that, lawyers.may 

. talk, lU!.\they please,. the Company:s, troops a.re UQ" QO-lWG.. tQ, Qt.her. servicej,and: should. noi 
ba.ve,be;n.t~~sfer.red like ho~ses. tam Su;rA YPllcw.iU notJe~ his name,be.kno.wn; it. would 
00, Q(lfaJX, tOI QliIClose" except ,In. confid.enQ&, ,what, hl2 wntes in confidence to- me .. 

ORDBR,.,NQ .. 1.948, 1 .time lS:i9. 

Oroered,..that:the foregoing·PaperSf with thos6'recorded, in Proceedings dated 27thMaYl 
No" t870, baforwarded to the. Right· HOIloorabte the. SecretarY' of State foo Illdia; and to tb; 
Government of India. 

No.8. FI'OIli the Acting ~retary t<1 Government; Military Department, PortlSti George' l' June 
185.9J No. 1949; to the Secretary to the Government of India, MIlitary Depar~nt •. , 

1'.A.~ directed to forw~~<f, for the infon11ation of' his Excellency the Governor General 'in 
• Proceedings of thel Madras Govel'lltt- Co~ncil; copy of .the correspondence,noted in the margin - 'relating to the 
ment, 27 May 1859

f
,N,o., 184J().., - feela.og e~h,b~ted by the men of the 1st Madras Fusiliers' on parade, on 

__ . fth M d.r G' ern the D10rnlDg of thie 24th May at Bangalore, when-as-sembled to"celebrate 
'!~~~:d:eft J un: 1;9, N~1!.,~~o 8~, :a~~. Ma~esty's' birthday; including- the repprts.received' up. to' the- Present 
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(No. 164 of 1859.) 

GENERAL Order by the 'Honourable the Governor'in C01,lncil,29 April 18511. 

THE following general.orders oy the .Ri(7hCHonourable 'the Governor General.ot I ndia in 
'Council, are republished. " , 

(No. 480 of J859.) 

G ZN ERAL Orders by the Right Honourable -the-Govemor-General of India in Council, 
Fort William, 8 Ap~il 1859. 

UPON the recent transfer of the forces of 1heJate East.lndia Company to the immediate 
service of He~ Majesty, under the provisions of the Act of .the 21 & 2.2 Vict. c. 106, certain 
European soldiers of the East India Company's ,forces'having claimed theil--dlscharge, or 
their enlistment anew into'the Queen's servIce with fresh bounty, the subject was blought 
under the consideration of Her Majesty,s Government, and referred to the Law Officers of 
the Crown. 
, His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India in Council has now to 
announce to the European soldIers of lIer MajPsty's Indian forces in the three Presidencies 
who were formerly in the service of the East lndia Company, that Her Majesty's Govern
IDent have finally decided that ,the claim made to discharge, or re-enlistment with bounty, 
is inad missible. 

(Trne copies,) 
A. Damllton, Lieut.':Colonel; 

)Acting Deputy Secretary to Govern ment. 

'- No . .Il9.-

Military Department.--.No. U2.B.. of 1859. 

'To 'the Right. Honourable the 'Secretary of State for IndJIl. 

,My ,Lord, 
WE forward for your information ,the papers noted.in the margin 'relative to 

No. 29. 

the state of feeling in the 3d Madras European Regiment on the 
'subject of the terms of -their enlistment as affected by the transfer 
,of:the administration of the Gov.ernment 6f India .to tthe Crown. 

Proceedings ofGovel'llment, J nne 
1859, Nos. 67 to 71, Nos. 106 -and 
'107. . . r :'L .. 1 . h 'Nos. 2 and 3 in the paclcet. 

'2. We have exprel!!sed our ,approbatton l> tne manner In yv llC. • 
'Colonel Shubrick, the' commanding officer, conducted hnXlself In thls serioua 
crisis 'Of his corps. 

s. :Colonel,Shubrick reported by telegraph on the 30th May, that all sympto~s 
,of dissatisfaction had ceased in the regiment, .and that the men performed thelr 
duties ,cheerfully. 

We have, &c. 
Fort St. George, 15 June 1859. 

Enclosure to No. 29. 

(No. 106.) 

C. E •. Trevelyan. 
Pat~ Grant. 
Walter Elliot. 

From the Adjutaut General of the Army, Fort St •. George, 14th Jllne 1859, No. 604, to the 
Secretary to Government, Military Department. • 

IN continuation of my letter of the 11th ins'taBt., No.. ,f)94, j( have the honour by t>rdet~f 
the Commander in Chief, to forward.a further com- Forwarding _ communication from the o~cer com
munication from the offic~r commandlD~ 3d Madras manding 3d Madras European Regiment, relative. to the 
European Regiment, reporting that order IS thoroughly feeling of the corps In matter of the bounty question. 
restored in his corps. ' 
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From the Officer Commanding 3~ MadrGas 'EulolpefatnheRA~!:yen~o~~~~:lJ&~~ig!~th May 1859, 
No, 227, to the Adjutant enera 0, • 

h 'f, t' f h's Excellency the Command.er In 
I HAVE the honour to report, for t ~ -In orma IOn ~ d my command' all duties pro-

ChIef, that order is thoroughly restored In the regImen un er , 
ceed as heretofore. , f 'J! th ifi tatio~ of feelina' in regard to the 

I have no ~ppreh.enslOn ~hatever 0 any lur er man es I:> 

bounty question bemg mamfested. h'U b d 1 submitted for bis Excel-
Should any statements be made by the, men, t ey_ WI e u y -

leney's consideration. 

{No. 107.) 
ORDER, No. 2111, 15 Jane 1859.' 

FORWARDED to the'Home Government. 
(sig-ned) H. Marshall. Colonel, , 

Acting Secrlltary to Government. 

I. 

-No.30.

Military.-No. 13.2 of 1859. 

LETTER dated 8 June 1859, No.-122, and Letter dated 15 June 1859, 
, , . No. 122 B. . 

India Office" London, 
Sir 15 September 1859. 

THE 'measures taken ~y your Government; by his Excellency the Com
mander in Chief, and by the Generals of Division and officers, in Forwarding correspondence rela- J! 1 f 

tive'to the feeling exhibited by the command ofregiments 'on the first manifestation of a lee ing' 0 I 

men of the 1st Madras Fusiliers on discontent amongst the European soldiers, la'te of the East 
parade on the 24tli May at Banga- India Company's service, appear- to have been very judicious, 
lore; also a general ordel; creating and well calc, ulated to allay the feeling of" dissatisfaction dis-
20 studentships for die Engiueering 
College at Madras, to be selected played 'by the men. ~ 
from the Furopean non·commis- 2. The result of the publication at Madras of the general 
sioned officers and privates of Her order by the Governor General, No: .883 of the 20th June, is 
Majesty's British and Indian forces; awaited-with deep interest. ,,', ", 
also, papers regarding -the state of 
feeling in the ad Madras European 3, It is only necessarv to' add, jn' reference to Sir. P. Grant's 
Regiment on the subject of the terms remarks'in para. 2 of the Adjutant-general's confidential letter, 
of their enlistment, as affected by No. 544, dated 28th May 1859, that the statements made by cer-
the transfer of the Government of " f' f' h ' 'F .]. h h h . India to the Crown ,taIO dra ts 0 t e 1st l\fadra$ USI leTS, "t at w en t ey came to 

. Warley, after enlistment: they 'had all their fr~e discharge, 'and 
were re-enlisted to serve H£r Majesty, as their attestations were considered 
invalid;" are'entirely without foundation. It is true that for'some time after the 
1st September 1858,' the date on- which the Act 21 & 22 Vict. ·c. \106, came 
into operation, recruits were attested on the old printed form; but neither these 
men nor ,any others. who had been enlisted previously to the 1st September were 
re-attested on that account. ' . l 

4. The only circumstance under which re-attestation has ever occurred at 
Warley is that of a' recruit being enlisted for one branch of the service, and, 
being afterwards transferred to another by his own consent, and ill most cases at 
his o~n re'questr The attestations- deposited in the Town Major's Office contain 
a .true history of each man, and if referred to, woqld at once have disproved the 
c;tatements. . 

:)« • * 

... His ExcelHmcyl . . 
the Honourable the Governor in Couneil, 

,Fort St. G~orge. 

:1= *' 
I have,' &~~ . , 

'(si~~,~~~ " Qltartes Wool. 
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-No. 3l.-

Military Department.-No. 135 of 1859. 

To the Right lIonourable the 3ecretary of State for India. 
My Lord, 

IN continuation of our letters noted in the margin,:II: we forward copy of a * 8 JUDe 1859, 
letter received from the Adjutant General of the Army, with its enclosure, No.122. 
relative to some highly improper expressions having reference to the supposed 15 JUDe 1859, 
claims of the European soldiers of the late Company's service, which were No. 122 B. 
found written on the barrack walls of the artillery at the Mount. Proceedings of 

We have, &c. 

Fort Saint George,,2~ June 1859. 

Enclosure in No. 31. , 

C. E. Treoelyan. 
Pat. Grant. 
Walter Elliot. 
W. A. Morehead. 

PaoCEEDINGS of the Madras Government, Military Department. 

Head the following letter .
(No. 44.) 

From-ttIe Adjut,nt General of the Army, Fort Saint Georgp, 18th June 1859, No. 623, to 
the Secretary to Government, Military Department. 

'WITH reference t., the recent c~mmllnications addressed to Government on the subject 
of the feeling whH'h has evinced Itself ampng the European corps of the late Company's 
army on the transfer of their services to the Crown, 1 have the honour, by order of the 
Coulmander 111 Chier, to f:,rward for the information of Governml'nt a letter (in original) 
from the officer commandmg the centre 'dIvision, brmglng to notice that some highly 
improper I'xpresll.ions. having refetence to the ahove subject, had bren written on the barrack 
walls of the al'tillelY at the Mount. The measules adopted by the officer commandmg the 
1st battalion are reported in the letter. 

Sir PatrIck Grant deslles me to add, that he has prrsonally ascertained from Brigadier 
Hamond, that he and the other seDlor officels at the Mount are perfectly satisfied that a 
good feelmg prevails amongst the artillery, and this (the Brigadier says) IS also the opinion 
of Ihe non-commissioned officer..; who nre in the halTacks with the lDell; but at the same 
time the men who made the lepresentation to Colonel llrig:;s do not conceal their opinion 
that they are entitled to either bounty or discharge. 

From the Officer Commanding Centre bivlsion, Palmana:r, 16th June 1859, to the 
• Adjutant General, Fort Saint George. 

GovernmllDt, 
24 JUDe 1859, 
NOB. 44 aDd 45. 

No. 23 in the 
Packet. 

REFBRRING to vour confidential letter, dated 16th ultimo, No. and subject t No. 2,604. 
as per margm, t I "have the honour to acquaint you, for the mformation of ~IS Regarding the supposed ,claims of 
Excellency the Commander in Chief, that the Brigadier commanding the the late European Infantry ,Com. 
Mount has reported confidentIally to me to the fc'>llowmg effect: "A few pany's service to bounty or discharge, 
morninO's aO'o, iUlot after daylight, the following wrIting was discovered on the dllecting what steps to be taken, and 
barrack

o 
w:lI, 'd-- the Queen, Company for ever, give us bounty, shoot immediate repGrt made, should anI 

Bri)('gs ; , now this may b~ve b~en WI it!en by any man goin.g to the prlVles at such he brought to. notice. 
night, witbout anotber mdlVldual bemg aware of the, CII'CUmstaDl e;. but 
Colonel Briggs ordered a parade, addressed the nle~, pomted out the dls~aceful conduct of 
some one, and the necessIty of ruaklDg eve~y exerllon to find .out the wn,ter.; at th~ same 
tim,e ,equested any man ~ho h~d a complaInt, to fall. out, which three dl~ 10 a resp~ctful 
manner, statinO' that they conSidered themselves entitled to bounty or discharge, bllt on 
being informed that an inquilY was going on, on the subject, t]le.v Vlere perfectly 'yilling to 
await the result." The Drlgadler adds: that from the report .. be receIves, he IS led to 
beheve thaI the best feeling exists among the men at head-quarters, though of course tbere 
may be one or two exceptIons; also, that he had most favourable reports of the conduct of 
the 81't1l1ery from Saugor, Jubbulpore. and all the other stations. 
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.' rovin of the conduct of Colonel Briggs, and 
I have in reply written to the Brlgadleh R'lth d :roved satisfactory to them. I expressed 

of his explanation to the complamants, w I~ d n the wall was probably unknown to his 
my opinion that the author of the ;rltl~~t ou~ tng prevailed which would prevent their 
comrades, amongst whom I trus.le a e t «; ~sted !Vi Ilan~e -and caution, and for his 
attemptmg to screen .such R ,dehnquent. BUer: t bei~g brouCTbt forward, I addressed, 
gUidance In event of any further claims °G com~ al::' ~he BI'igadi:r 11 copy of the first and 
through my .D~put>, Assistant AcU~tant .e~e:n~ above relell ed t~, desirmg that he would 
third paragraphs of your cOllfidendt1a~tl~ttelything' further that might occur requiring to be 
contmue to keep me acquamte WI an 
;reported. 

,ORD.E~,.:N (h~;189, 20th June 1859. 
(No. 45.) , • 

ORDERED to be.forwarded to -the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, in 
continuatIOn of previous correspondence. 

R. ilfarsnall, Colonel, 
Actin$ Secretary to Government. 

- No. 32.-

Military Department.-No. 136 of ~859. 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 

~~~ .' . IN continuation of our despatch of the 15th lOstant, No. 122 ,~., we forwa;d, 
• Proceedmgs of for your Lordship's information a copy of further papers* regarding the feelmg 
30vemment I July . ..' d n.1I d E R' t th" b·°ct 
l859, Nos. 27 to 29. which .bas ,been eVInced m the.3 J.ua ras uropean eglmen, on e,.,u~ ... 
No.2 in tlie Packet. of bounty. 

Fort Saint George, 28 June 1859. 

We bavE;,. &c. 
C. E. TrevellJan. 
Pat. Grant. 
.Walter ,Elliot. 

Enclosure in No. 32. 

'PROCEEDINGS'of the Madras' Government, Military Department. 

(No. 27.) 

'From the Adjutant General of the 'Army, .Fort 'Saint George, 24th June 1859, No. 664, 
,to the Secretary to Government, Military'Department. 

• IN continuation of fOrmtlf correspondence .regardlng the feeling which had been evinced 
in the 3d European Regiment on the subject of boonty, I have the honour, by order of 
the Commander in Chief, to subllllt .in original, for the information of Government, the 
accompanying letter frolD Major General Slr.G. C. Whitlock, Ji:.C.:8. 

2. Sir P. Grant thinks th~t it IS much to be regretted that there should have been any 
further agitatIon of this matter, which had been so satisfactorily dealt with by Colonel 
Shubrick. HIS Excelleney cannot but think that the further inqulfY Drdered,' will .only 
.have the effect of keeping up the excitement wh.ich had been happily allayed; but though 
tile Lieutenant General entertains t.hls .opinioQ, he qu.lte admits that Sir George ,WhitI0Ck 

• has> done no mote than his .ln$tructions from paramount.autbonty fully warranted. 

3. Govel'nment is of course aware that the troops of Major General' WhItlock's force 
are uuder the immediate oroers, for the present, of the Commander in Chief in India. 

From the Officer Commanding Saugor Field Division, Head Quarter Saug-or Field Division, 
Camp Jubbulpore, 9th June 1850, No. 346, to the Chief of the Staff, Army Head 
Quarters, Simla. " .' , 1 ' 

/ ,I HAVE the; honour'to rrport my' arrival at thi~ station, ~nd my inspection of the 1hird 
Madras Elll'opealls'tbis mornio~. The.soldier-like alld respectful demeanour of the whole 
l'e2;iment was all that could be desir~d. Not a complaint was made on each company being 

. - ~ , questjoried, 
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questioned, and the men appeared quite contented that the officer commandmO" the reo-iment 
had listened tu their alleged glievance, and to IllS assurance that the sa":ne sho~ld ue 
forwarded to t~e highl"st military auth~rity in India. Each soldier had been directed by 
Colonel Shubnck_ to forward, counlerslgned by the officer commandmg his company, a 
written statement of his grievance, and the same, amounting to 249, were forwarded to me. 

I considered it necessary now, however, to publish hiS Lordship's order, dated Kussowlie, 
5th May 1859, and which L read to thlf regimen t: on parade, at the same time appointinO' a 
special COUrt of mquiry, compol;ed of experienced officers, as per margm," to make full 
inquiry into any and every complaint the soldier might have, legardmg hilt transfer to the 
Crown against- his consent, for this is the general gro.evance. 

The measwes pursued by Colonel ShubrlCk to bring back the men to a proper sense of 
their duty; the judicious forbearance exercIsed by that officer, proved most successful, and I 
am much gratified to have it in my powel' to report that disciplIne has been fully 
established. 

Althougll I have the greatest confidence in BrigRdier McDuff now commanding. here, 
and 10: Colonel' Shubriek, I still' considered it my duty to visit: J ubbulpore, that I mIght 
be able to report' to· HIS tordshlp) from' personall obltervation, thi real state of the feehng of 
the corps. 

(NO.4!.) 

U A true cop.,:' forwarded to the Adjutant Genel'al of the-Army" Fort Saint George, 
for the information of His Excellellcy Sir Patrick. Qrant, K..o. :B. 

Head Quarters Saugor Field Division, 
Camp Jubbulpore, 10 June 1859. 

G. C. Whitloc1i, Major General" 
Command 109 Saugor Field DIVision. 

(.No. 28.) 
ORD;EX< No. 2,288, 28th June 1859. 

ORDERED to be. communicated to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State far India, 
and t& the Supreme Govl!rnment, In contlnuatlOn.of former correspondeua'. 

(No. 29.) 

From the Acting Secretary to Government, Mill tary Department, 28th June 1859, No. 2.289, 
to the Secretary to the Government of India, MIhtary Department. 

IN continuation of my letter of the 21st instant, :NO •. 2,199, I am ,directed to forward, for 
the information ot' the Government of India, a. copy ot further papers, regardtng the feelmg 
wnich lias been eVlDced in the 3d Madras European Regiment, on the subject of bounty. 

- N()" 33.-

EXTRACT Para. 12 of Despatch No. 148, to Fort St. George, dated 30th 
September 1859. 

12. The measures taken by Major General 
Whitlock, commanding. the Saugor division, in 
connexion with this embarrassing subject, appear 
to have been judicious, and are approved. 

Letter datel2211 June ~859. No. 135. 
Forward cllrresponunce relahve to some highly im

proper expressions havmg reference to the supposed 
cIlWIlS of the EurepelUl lleldiers of the late Company's 
service, wllich ware ilgad written on the barrack walls 
of the artillery aa 1be Mount; also 

tetter" dated. 28th June 1859, No. 136. 
Ferward wrtaer ~em regardulg the feebng which 

has been evinced in the 3d Madras European regiment, 
on the subject of bounty • 

• President-Bri«adlel MeDWT, comll1&llding 2d InfaDtry Brigade aadJubbWpwe. 

Nembers.-Colonel George Nott, 19dr Madras Native Infantry; Majar l.udlow, Chief Engineer 
Southers and Nor.nera 'Ierntltrie&: Major M.yne, Deputy Judge Advocate General. to 
dGnivot ProC'eeWn&,B. 

J 69· 
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Milit~y Depart~ent.-No~ 1'59 0{1859. 

To the Right Honour~ble the Secreta~y of St~te for India •. 

My Lord, ' . 
.. Proceedings of IN continuation of ollr Despatch of the 28t!t' ultImo,. No. ,136, we have ,t~e 
Government, 1st honour to forward copy of a f?rther paper,'*' Ill; connexlo~ Wlt~ the cond~ct of 
~~r. ~::9io 166. the 3d Madras European RegIment, on the subject of theIr enlIstment.· 
Nos. 4 and 4a, in 2. We also transmit copy of,a letter from the Adjutant General of the Army, 
the packet. 28th June 1859, No. 680, submitting, with the Commander in Chiefs ,obser-

vations, a communication from Lieutenant General Beresford, commanding the 
Mysore division, relati~e to the representations made by the men of the Madras 
Artillery at .Ban galore, at their last 4alf-yearly .inspection, ~n the subject of 
their transfer from the East India Company to the Crown. . 

a. Fully concurring in the views expressed by the Commander in, Chief, 
we beg to submit, for your Lordship's favourable consideration, the suggestion 
contained in the ad paragraph 'of the Adjutant Gen,eral's' letter, that all'the 
men of the late Company's $~rvice who previously served in the Royal Army, 
ap.d who deClared their previous service at t~~ time of their enlistment, should 
'be allowed the benefit of such previous servlCe. 

, . 
~. We hav~ noticed with approbation the judgment, care, and temper with 

which General Beresford investigated the representations of the men. 

Fort Saint George, 
, 20 ,July, 1859. ' 

We, have, &c. '. 
C. E. Tre'Velyan. 
Pat. Grant. 
lf7~ A. Morehead. 

Enclosure in 'No. 34. 

PROCEEDINGS,of tlie Madras Government, Mi~itary Department. 

,(No. 162.} , 

MeJ!lorandum flOm the Adjutant General of toe Army, Fort Saint 'George, 28th June 
18aO, No. 204. 

!ORWARDED by order of !he Co~mander in Chief to the Secretary to Government, 
Mlh~ary pepar~ment, for the mformatIon .of the Honourable the Govemor in Council, in 
contlI~uatlOn of !ormer correspondence whl_eh has, passed o? the ~ame subject, regarding the 

I e?nduct of the ad Madras E.ul'opean Regiment m conneX10D wltb the daim to bounty or 
cbscharge, consE'quent on theIr transfer to Her Majesty's service. 

Fr?m,the Officer Commanding Saugor Fielcl. Divic;ion, Camp Jubbulpol"t. 13th June 1859 
No. 354, to Major General Sir W. R. Mf!-n.ifield, K.C.B" ChIef of'the Staff. ' 

I HA.VE .the honour, Jar the iuformation of his Lordship the Commander in Chief, to 
report my mtended departure on the morrow for Sauo-or. . 

, ,~he special court of inquiry has, been sitting dluly, and three-fourths of the three com-
pames who have appeared before it, claim their discharge. " . 

The conduct of the regiment continues most orderly from what I can gather' however 
nothing ~i[l satisfy them but ~he bounty or discharge. " 

(No. 45.} . ' 

A ~R~E copy _forwarded to t~e Adjutant GE'neral of the Army, Fort Saint George for 
submIssion to HIS Excellency. Sir Patrick Grant,.&.c. &.c. , ' " ' . ' 

G. 'C.' Whitlock, Major General, , 
Commanding'Saugor Field Division. 



(No. 153.) 

From the Adjutant General of the Army! Fort ·Saint George, 28th June 1859, to No. 680 
the S~cfE;tllr'y t~ G~yernment,. Mi~it~r,y Department. ' 

IN c~ntinuation of former correspondence on the same subject. I have the honour by 
orde~ of the: <!ommande; in~ Chief, to forward, for the information of Government, the acc~m
panymg onglO,al letter. with enclosures, from the officer commanding Mysore division, 
brmgmg to notice the cir.cumstance of one-third of the men of the artillery having fallen 
out .of the ,.mks at tlar r~cent insJlection, to. represent their dissatisfaction at their s!!rvices 
havmg been tJansferred from the East India Company to the Crown. 

~. Sir. P. Grant directs me to request the special attention of Government tq the ca$es to 
whIch Llel;ltenant Genelal Beresford particularly adverts. 

. 3. Sir P. Grant thlOks t~at aU the men of the late Company's service whopreviously served 
In tbe Royal Army, and who declared their previous service at the time of Iheir enlist
ment, ~hould be. allo'Yed the benefit of sueh previous service, and His Excellency trusts 
that tlus suggestion will meet with the support of Government. 

4. The Commander in Chief 'proposes to inform Lieutenant General Beresford,. for 
communication to the claimants, that their repreientation will be referred for the conside
ration of the paramount authorities, whose decision, when received, will be communicated 
to all con~rned; and that in the' meantime he expects and \\"111 enforce a strict observance 
of discipline and orderly conduct" worthy of British soldIers, and loyal and faithful 
subject!! of our honoured Sovereign. 

s. His Excellency submits fOl' the consideratioll of Government, that the judgment. care, 
and temper with which Lieutenant General Beresford has investigated tlte repreAentations 
of the men of the artillery at Bangalol'e, are very c011lmendable. 

, Ii 

From LieQtenani General Beresford, Commanding Mysore Division, Bangalore, June'1859, 
, ' ~ the Adjutant Genera} of the Army, Fort Saint George: 

I REGR'ET to have to report that at my half-yearly inspection or the Madras Artillery 
quartered hert', upon askmg, as IS usual, whether any men had comp]amti to make, at 
least one-third of those 011 parade stepped out and claimed their discharge. 

I long suspected that the artillery here were dissatisfied at their transfer to the Crown, 
but their commanding officer felt sur~ they wele not. so to any extent, and he was more sllr
pflsed even than I am, at the numbers. 

I considered that· as, thiS was the first open display olthe exact nllmber of non-contents 
in this corps. that it might be deemed desirable for me to Sift the subject carefully, so 
as to present to the Commander in Chief a full report of each man's feelings and motiyes, 
and though I risk being prolix, l will proceed to detail the result. The first day I con
tinued my inqulrv without intermission for seVE'n hours, and only got through 60 cases, 
which will prove that I 'was patient and close in my examination. 

His ,Excellency will not fall to observe that there is 'Only one old soldier amongst these 
claimants. 

My view of this is, that the artillery young soldier has to undergo a good deal of hard 
work before his instruction is completed. and that these boys (which most of them are), 
nave the usua~ first feelmg of distaste to~ and a desire to escape from toil and restraint; 
and sucb feelin""s have been worked upon by eVil influenCES also. The old soldiers have 
settled to theirO business, amI know and feel satisfied with their advantages. I shan 
classIfy all, so as to show, so f,if as I could dive into tbese men's feelings, the motives 
and objects of each. 

I do not Btate Illy grounds for the opinions which I give briefly, in the different columns, 
but I formed them from result of mquiries. Several of the younger lads are tired of 
necessary dl'III in theIr al'm, in a country where they expected nothing but ease and enjoy
ment, and many of these enlisted, I see, because trade was bad now; they say they have 
a good trade to .Ieturn to; I do not thmk that any men, I class as no., willmg to enlist 
will do so even If they wei e offered a bounty. The loss In fillS dass, If allowed to take 
dischalge will be large. I took care to avoid appearing to be in the least acquainted 
With wha~ would be the result of their claim for discharge, but I assumed that men who 
had given no serviCe fOl' the !arge cost of their conveyance, &c., to India, and who 
refused to continue to serve, could expect no favour from employers they treated so badly, 
that men who purchased their discharge even were not entitled to be returned home gratis; 
llearly all asserted that they had a claim to be returned flee by the Company, as they were 
willmg to serve the Company, and when they ceased to requ~e tht;ir services'the Company 
should take them home. Even the few who did not press thiS pomt, were not deterred by 
the difficulty." they would find ther way home.~ , 

The mode m which I conducted this inquiry was to place before each man the usual 
duplicate of attestation, and to ask if he had received such. Nearly all admitted they ~ad; 

16g_ - 5 If 3 - I pomted 
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. h' h . t t cerllfied he (the recruit) had taken 

I, pomted ont th~n to each, ,that m t IS'It e km~gl~ ra ~f he had done so; all acknowledged 
the oath of allegIance and fidehty, and as e 1m 1 h' I - r d 
that.lhe took some oath, I had several other oliginal attestations w IC I you supp ~e to 
me ani after ex laining' the sImilar rratul'e of these t\to ~apel'~, I a~ked ~ac? man sepal ately 
if l;e took that oith. f found the stl'angest diverSity of assertIOns III tIllS, ~t w~s ~>nI~ ~n 
oath of alleCTiance which any ciVilian might take." It only bound those. w 0 a mlt~e Its 
t l' '" d t ' Illtary service "to serve the Queen so long as theIr real serVIce for erms re.erre 0 m I ", Ii h d d tl ~ tt which the had enlisted, that to the Company eXisted. S?me ew. a eVI en y orgo e~, 
or never -fnew its strin~ency, and admitted, if their attest~tlOns havlllg that oath, WIth theu' 
signature appended, should be produced, it would be blDdmg o~ the!D' th?ugh all declared 
they intended to enhst for the Company only. I dIscussed thIS pOlDt WIth all patience to 
each man separately, and to the best of ,my ability, and I feel ~ did not convert one man; 
'Rnd. tho"e who admitted their obligatIOn under ~Il\.s' oatl1, were eVidently unprepared for my 
line of argument upon it !lnd Yielded most unwillingly; all declared they llltended only to 
sen'e the Com puny when they enlisted. I should imagine there are several who would 
like ,I the spree of free return to Europe," their service is not worth thinking of, an~ they 
can I'e-enlist ao-am; I believe that two-thirds of these men whose names I return, will not 
J'e-enJist in India If they get the option of returning home. 

There" as but one smgle man who said he would re-enlist jf he got the bounty, but he 
claimed bis discharCTe first as his I'ight, and did so steadily. 

I conclude the l'e~lalDder would re·enlist if bounty be given, but I· 11m bound to inform 
Hu;t ExcelJency that the genernl feelIng was s,declded preference to the service 01 the Com .. 
pany and a' dIstaste to that of the ,Crown. I think the Withdrawal would- be far larger if 
ther: was the requirement to serve In the line of Her l\faJesty's regiments; that IS, if the 
plan of Hmalgamation were ordered, and that the local army should be abolished. 

TheJ'e wele SOllie, and not a few, that whatever other feelings they had, consider the 
nlode of their' transfer unJust~ and speak strongly upon it. One man said to me, r would 
not object 10 sene lIer Majesty if I was "l'ightified," but I would claim to be dIscharged 
and re-attested; this homely expression exhIbits the feeling of another class. 

There has been a most strange secrecy in the progress of this movement. The old non
commlssioncd officers of the corps, who are ,,:ell aware that their interests will certainly 
not Ile forwarded by Its rer:.ults, have always declared that the feeling did not exist; there 
hae not U~en It single-word oP complaint made to commanding officer ott captains. Men 
ha~e taken punishments WIthout objection or' observatIon,; thel't! has" in short, been no 
IIppearance of dIscontent. I much suspect that so'me influence beyond the corps, has been 
systematically exertedf to unsettle the mmds of the young and thoughtless, and. it is painful 
to see how far it has succeeded. 

It IS I'ICTht to state, that however stpadily these men urged" and persisted in their claims 
for dlsch"~ge, thele was not a smgle Illstance of faIlure in propel' respect towards me.- I 
have IllforllIed the !Den that all then: claims shall be submitted to HIS Excellency the 
Commander in Chlet~ and I have no doubt they will patiently awaIt the result. 

I have abstained from ,offering' any opiUlons, beyond those which my observation of these 
men's f~elm!-!s e:ecm to ca~l for .. In my pOSitIOn, my duty is solely to supply such- infor-
matlOn to tht' Commander 1D ChIef as, may be useful,. and I shall be much gratified if His 
Excellencv considers I have succeeded. 

It only f,'mams tor me to complete this report, bv stating that after taking- down each 
man's obJectIons, as will be given separately, I ord~red a toot parade of the whole force 
and addressed them m the foIlowmg words :.:... ' 

.. Men of tIle Madras Artillery,-I address myself to those of you who have just stated 
to me their reaROns fot Objecting to serve the CI'o",n, and' their petition aO'aJllst the Act of 
I'arliatlllent wlllcn Has so transferred'them. I:> 

• (C' As every man made hiS statement in respect/ul terms, and in a soldierli~e manner, I 
IHive taken down c;eparately wha.t each man said. • 

"rt has been fully explained tll you all, that the filst l'awyers in En<TIano, after full con
sidela(iOti, have decided, that the oath you took at your attestation bi~ds you to service to 
the Crown, as well flS to the East India Company, and I have explained to each of you 
fuUy that such' v.ere tne obligations that oath has imposed upon you. 

H tc has arso been explained to Yl)u,.l.hat a~ Act o~ Parliament has completed this 
transfet, Rnd you all know that the Parliament IS the hlo-hest leoislature and that every 
:British subject is bbund to obpy it. I:> I:> , 

Ii' As, h?WIlVer,. it is allowed, by the highe"t authorities. that every subject of the Queen 
may petItIon against RIl Act of Parhament, and as you have all dline so ID a proper manner, 
r ~11l seri~ your \~ord,B forward to your Commander in Chief, and' r can promise you they 
WIll be fairly <1ealt wIth; but recollect, men, that no power but the BIitlsh Parliament the 
Queen, LOI ds, and Commons, can alter their OWII Acfs~ and I ~xpect, therefore, that' you 
wlll lepp your gOlld nam~ by orderly conduct, and I require you to await patiently at your 
dilty for that deciSIOn, like good soldiers and loyal sub.jects:" 
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LIST of SOLDIERS of M.LDBAB AaTILLE,ay. who claimed their Discharge at the Half Yearly Inspection made by me at 
Ballgaiore on the 22d JIln8·18&9. 

As each man came up, if he had not his own, I sbowed him" dllPIicate attestation first, and then an original, and 
explained the manifest obligation of mibtary service which the oath he had taken imposed on him, and endeavoured to 
do /Ioway with the disadvantage of these duplicates not being exact. QOpies of the j)riginal.atte~t'tlOns, wluch was very often 
observed upon. 

t 
Pare of Whether 

"S . lU-NK _Ui'D ~AMES. bkelJ to 

~ 
Enhstment. Re-enbst. 

-
4,831 George Reader . .' Apnl 1857 no . 

'4,~OS John Barnell.- . ~ · Allguat IS54 . . 
. 

5,052 W. L. Catterall - · A~gust 1854 ,?es -

, 

'5,989 • Edward Delany . - August 1858 yes -

4,754 Cprpora~!. Hunter - March IS57 no -
. 

5,Q96 J. Hewitt . - - . . . no · 

~,094 Timothy Cunoingham · August 185S no • 

4,827 Peter COl[ - - - April 1857 no · 

4,936 Thomas MeAlly · - - . 1857 yes or 

4,811 J obo Edwards · - April 1857 110 -
, 

4,371 Mich,ael Murray - · - - . no -

4.759 P.lI. Ballantyne · - March 1857 yes -

Whether 
Ckarac:ter. bouad 

by Oath. 

good - . . -

good ,. . - -
\ -

bad - - - -

good · - DO -

good - - yes . 
, 

good - - no -. 
" 

good · . yes -
\ 

good · - yes -

tolerahle - no -
, 

bad - - no -

good - - no -
. 

good - - no -

M. Beresford, Lieut. General. 

Jt E M A )ll'-~ . 

I had t.his man's .. rigmal attestation, whICh lie 
resd. I e.plalDed fully the mIlitary obbgatton to 
which I thought the oath he had subscrIbed his 
name to subjected Inm, but to no avail; he thought 
anyone ,might take that oath; that lie had enbsted 
for the East In<h& Company only, and claims IUa 
dIScharge. 

,I bad t4is man's IN',lginal attstation, and 1 pur-
sued the sall1e course With Inm 8S With Reader, he 
...... ed In DO way from hlm;n hIS VIews, denied the 
obkgatton of the oath toiserve Her Majesty, and 
pwm~,hi& dascharge. 

TIns man 18 'fery intelligent, and is believed to 
have been born to a far supenor station of bfe, so I 
I~' the, subject With hun more fully. 1 had 
Ius origlDal a~testatlon, With the oath to which hiS 
slguature 18 appended i be denied that his oath 
bound him to serve Her MaJesty; that he enhsted. 
ooly for the East IDd,a Company, and that dUrIng 

, such sente& ajolle '10'88 he bound by that oath; that 
in IV small book, as lU every other way, the East 
India Company was dlsttoctly shown to be hi. sole 
employers; and hi. Impression was, that If be 
IIgreed io-- the traosfer he Mbould /Ie oblIged to take 
hIS tour of service In Europe. to which he strongly 
objects, as be conSiders tbe service he enlISted for 
IS far more re~pectable. If. however, all the advan-
tages for w blCb he enbsted, and If be was certain a f 
permanent. aervice lU Imha, he would not object to 
be transferred to the Crown. I consider be holds 
ant for a price. 

. I have this man's origmal attestation; there was 
little variety lD this man's view of Ins obhgatlons 
under the oath; he wonld not serve nnder any 
promISe UnlellS prevlollSly re-attested; has no ob-
)eal1on to 10\d,erlDg. 

Was never l\Wom to serve Her MaJesty; thinks 
he never. ..... the att86tab.on, With oath. If BUch, 
With hIS name belo .. tbe oath be shown to Inm, will 
Bay no more about discharge; but he wonld rather 
not solther aoy more. 

Claims unconditional discharge; signed the oath, 
but considers be was only enbsted for tbe Com-
pany; no argumeots moved b,m. He was m con. 
~bulary; WIShes to go home, thInks the oath • • 

Cannot recollect the oath. When I e:rplamed It 
to him, admitted Its force; and that If he signed it, 
he would be hound to obey it. 

Nearly same ~ last man; claims discharge. B 
heves he never took the oath, but If he sa .. In. Dame 
below It, jo ... would feel bmIoelf bOllDd to .erve Her 
Majesty • 

.An ignoran~ creatore; would not glve heed to any 
argulllent; daUDS hIS disc/lafge, .l;Iether he too 
the oath or nlll. 

1 heard that tins man was one of the chief insti 
gRlors of thIS .movement; he Ill31ies be took th 
oath. bnt, .. \lether he <hd or no, c .... ms \ In. 

e 
dIS-

charge, as he enhsted ooly for the East IndIa Com 
paDY· 

Admits he took the oatb, but understood he en 
IUlted to serve a company of mercbants and a loea 
army and not the Crown, was bound to protect He 
Maltsty accornlDg tothat o~b, but not to. be trans 
ferred from the serVIce of hIS oflgmal employers. 

r 

Au ignorant man; took the oatb. but tbink. i 
only blOdmg whIle tbe East Iodla Compaoy ensted 
as there IS none now, cwms hIS dlllCharge. 

t 
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b I - Whetber Whether 
REMARKS. 

.a RANK AND NAMES • 
Date o( ltkely to Character. bound 

s· Enlistment. Re-enlist. by oatb. .. I li!; 

5,045 Thomas Lawson August 1857 yes - good - - no - Took the oatb, but argues that it is not binding to · · serve the Queen, aod claims discbarge. 

4,953 W. Richards - : Sept. 1857 yes · indift'erent . yes · Seems to knoW' notbing about bis attestation~ - On my arllumg upon tbe oblillatlons of tbe oatb, he 
) admitted their force, and said, If I showed him his 

signature a)lpended to it, there was an end of the 
case, and he would be a soldier; but now claims his 
discharge. 

4,856 I Thomas O'Dell - · · - 1857 yes · good - . no - Took tbe oath, but does not consider it binding, 
as he enlisted for the East India Company; claims 
hiS diBchalge. 

4,833 Patrick McCabe - April 1837 yes · good · - yes - Very ignorant; CRnDot read or write. It it can 
• be proyed he took the oath, he 11'111 believe It, and 

admit It is bmdmg. 

4,811 Alfrea Gardener - · April 1857 no - good · - no - Took tbe oath, but only intended to enlist (or the 
East India Company, and thought he was inde-
pendent of lIer Majesty'. service altogetber. 

4,876 Alexand;;r\Griffiths • · · - 1856 .no - good - - 110 · Took tbe oath, but claims to have been enlisted 
\ under tbe 8th query, as he 41d 110t enhst to serve 

\ Her Majesty. 

4,759 , Charles Smart \ 

, 

· - March '1857 DO - good - - DO - Admits he took the oath, but claims di.!charge, 
1,18 he only intended to enlist tor the East India 
Company • . 

4,717 Harry Beal - - - )farch 1857 DO · good · · DO - A very ignorant man I 110 reasoning or any avail 
with him; that he only enlisted for the Madras A.r. 
tillery' ot the East India Company's S8l'VICt', and 
(or nothing else. 

I 
Took the oath, but does not yet understand that 4,869 John Clement · - Dec. 1856 no · good - - no -, he is in any way bound by that oath to serve Her 

Majesty. 

4,748 G. H. Markham · · March 1851 yes · good · - no - Would not discuss; he enlisted to le"e the East 
India Company, and now thllt the Company is 
gone, Wishes for hIS discharge. -Will Dot say hit 
claims it. 

,887 Edward BurDs - - .lune 1857 no - good · · no · Denies he signed the oath; but as he enlisted for 
the East India Company only, now that It Ie dead, 
claims to be discharged. 

,939 I Charles McArthur • - Sept. 1857 110 - good - - no · Signed the oath, but enlisted (or the East IDdl8 

,056 1 James Macdonald 

Company, alld not for Her Majesty's service, and 
chums hiS dIscharge. 

- - June 1856 110 - good - - 110 Todk the oath, but only to serve the Company; 
is tired of 80lwenng, and claims his discharge. 

4 

5 

,ii7 P. Ryan . - · June 1856 no - bad - - no · Took the oatb, but conSIders his oath, if swom, 
W8s to the East Indi. Company, and 110t to Her 
Majesty. 

-1. H. Ayler ,856 - · - Sept. 1856 yes · good - · yes · Denies that he took the oath; but, on my show-
jng and explaining its obllgatlona, aaid, if he had 
signed it, he would be ,ahstied to serve Her Ma-
jesty. 

4 \852 _Martin . - - August 1856 yes - good · - no - Enlisted {or the E~t India Company only; 
cannot say wbether he took the oath or not, but do 
not think it bmding. 

4,186 Thomas George • · · July 1856 yes - good - - yes - Does not think he signed the oath; if he did, 
conSIders he is bound by It to serve Her MllJesty • 

5,040 Dugold Paterson · · Sept. 1856 no - good · · 110 - • Cannot read, and cannot be argued with; if he 
wd take the oath; he ouly meant to enlist for the 
East IndJa Company. 

4,711> Charles Oakley · - · . 18~6 no - good · - no · Demes t~king the oath, but declares tbat he only 
enlisted to serve the East Inwa Compauy, and 
claims bls discharge. 

I) ,042 James Hayden · - · . 1851 no · good - - 110 - Took 80me oath, bnt does not mind what it was. 
knows he only enhsted to serve the Ea.t Iudia 
Company, and haa no Wish to serve the Qu~n. 

4 ,739 John Moorcroft - - March 1857 yes - good · - yes · Thmks he did not lign such an oath, but if he dId, 
and that It Is shown to hIm, that he ill bound to' 

, serve Her Maje.ty. 

,723 J obl1 Reading - · April 1857 no · good · · 110 - Took the oath; but thinks It only meant that he 
Was to ob.." Her MaJesty'. orders while he was In 
the East Inwa Company'. service. 

4 ,9:?t5 John McCan,. - - Sept. 1857 110 · indifferent - 110 · , Took the oath I but he never intended to serve 
Her Majesty. A very ignorant man. 

I . . 



, ~MONG LOCAL J<;UROPEAN TRQOPS. IN INDIA. -. t 
11 RANK and NAMES. Date of Whether .. 

Enb.tment. hkely to 
l2< Re·enhst. - --

4,968 John Walsh - - - April 1857 yes -
4,109 John Ryan - - - Sept. 1856 ),es -

5,234 George Graham - - Oct. 1858 no -

!i,011 Philip Doherty - - Dec. 1854 yes -

. 
4,757 S. Jeffers · - - March 1857 yes · 

4,949 John Hanley - - · Sept. 1857 no · . 
4,1l11 , Jobn Conno,s · · · - 18&7 - -. 
4,969 Charles MitclJeU - - Sept. 1857 yes · 

, 

4,830 J. Morris · · · April 1857 yes · 

4,782 Michael Carrol - - March 1857 no · 

4,944 James Sullivan · · Sept. 1857 no -

4,894 J ohD Connors ... · JUDe 18&7 yes -
4,804 James Mobbs · · April 1857 no · 
4,026 Thomas WIlson - - August 1856 yes -

I' 
Josefh Forbes - - J BDU8I'J 1857 yes · 

-
4,970 James Murphy - - Sept. 18&7 no -

4,933 S. Sloane · · - · . IS57 no -

4,946 W.Brown - - - Sept. 1857 DO · 

RIchard Kerwan - - · - 1857 no -~.146 

169. 

Whether 
ChAracter • bound 

by oath. -
good - - no -
good - - DO -

good - - no -

good - - no -

good -, , · yes -

good . - DO -
mdift"erent - . --
indifferent · yel · 

good - · yes -

good - ., yes · 

good . - yes -

good - · no · 
good - · yes -
had - - no · 

very good - yes -

very bad · no · 

indJlferent - yes -

indift'erent - no · 

- - . yes -

REMARKS. 

-

Took the oath, but only enlISted to .erve the 
Eaot Inwa Compan)'; De,er intended to &ene the 
Queen. 

A very ignorant man; enhsted onl), to &ene the 
East Ind,a CompaDY; Dever mtended to serve the 
Queen. Very .pecml advertence to th.. man's at-
testat.on: BOlSenlloted at Glasgow on 1st October. 
on the old form of attestation to &ene the East 
Ind,a Company, wluch had previously ceased to 
ex,st. 

I send down hi. duplicate attestation. He cJ.iq:ed 
hlB chscharge on the usDal ground.; when I ob-
served th.s Ifregolanty, I took h.s dophcate attes-
tallon. H13 case may be cons,dered separately. 10 

his small book I find the (ew end words, East 
Ind,a Company, are erased, and Her Majesty'S 
forces ,n India subslltuted. 

Cla,ms Ius dIScharge, 8. he eohated fot the East 
India Company, and It ,s at 80 end. Th.s IB the 
only man who stated he preferred the Queen's ser-

. Vice. He •• ,d he wOllld .e-enhst for Her Majesty's 
generlll sen.ce, hut not (or local serv,ce In IoWa 
alone • 

bmdmg If proved to lum. took ,t: th.s man is 
Denies he took the o~ hut wouM thmk it 

dISsatIsfied at the tranMeIf' Would le-enbst. 

Don't remember taking the oatb; but would 
thmk It bllldlDg U' he took It • 

This man ougbt never to have been enhsted; he 
IS httle better than an ,dlot, and would be a good 
nddance; he wanted w bat tbe otbers want. 

Denies be took the oath to serte Her 'Majesty; 
but if he had s.gned to It would conSider It bindlDg. 
Objects to transler. 

DenIes he took the oath to serve Her MaJesty ; 
but If shown to h,m With h,. sIgnature heneat 
would consIder himself bound to 1t. 

ThlS man repeated what tbe former said; d,d n~ 
thmk he took tbe oath, hut would consIder 

t 
II; 

bmdlng. I heheve he would not re.enlIst. 

Objects to transfer, and WIShes to go home; 
thIS man came Ollt, mamed, and expects that h' 
Wife Will he taken hsek WIth him •• well as brougb 

18 

t 
t out; deOles he took the oath, but would tlunk i 

hmdIDg U' he signed It; would know hIS ha rut. 
writmg, and would beheve it. 

Cannot read, and cannot be rt880ned with; wo 
re-enllBt, 1 thmk. 

Denie. he took the oath ; .but would consider -it 
hmdmg U' he SIgned to I~ 

He enhsted for the East India Company's 
vice only; thinks the two servICes wstmct, 
does not Wish to le"e Her MaJesty. _ 

-ancl 

I give this man's statement in his owo .. orde: 
II My opmIoo 19, tbat I have a claun for a free 
charge or re-eollBtment w,th I'n!sh bouoty_ If m 
onglDal attestatlOo, signed by myself bela .. 
oath is produced, I will be satISfied to serve." 
very good man. 

Acknowledges nothlDg; a vile scoundrel, .. 
discharge I woold have asked, to nd the aernee 
such • wretch. 

Declares he received no duplicate attestation, anti 
if 

mself 
to .,.,... 

beheves he ne.ther took or Blgned any oath; bot . 
,t can be proved he wd, would conBlder Iu 
bound by It. Captain Scott considers this ID8Il 

have greatly mstlgated th,s movement in his 
pany. 

Does not consider hImself bound by oath; UDder 
stoodalwa,s there were two senieea,and hee 
only for the East India Company. 

Denies be took an oath; but if it can be p 
dnced, would acknowledge hunself bound by 

ro
it. 
Ie ThlS man is of bad character, and not a desuah 

soldier by any means. • -Says Ius duplIcate attestatloo .... taken bI 

" ( cOtllitdrel) 



PAPERS aELATING TO THE' LATE DISCONT.~NT 

.: 1 Whether Whether 
REMARKA ;, 

RANK-and NAMES. 
Date of bkely to Character. bound 

a Enlistment. by oath. CI Re.enhst. 
Z ---

4 ,954 C. Bamford · Sept. 1851 no · bad · · no · Does not consider the oath to bind him to Her 
- - - Majesty after the Company is defunct; always con_ 

sidered the two services datinct. , 

951 J. Fisher - . ditto - yes · good · · yes · Demes he took the oath; but if it I, proved to - - him that be dId, and that his name is signed helow 
it, he Will believe It, and own he is bound to serve 
npon it. 

,901 D. Butcber January 1858 yes · good - · no · A very Ign(JJ'ant creature; denies everyth ing; I - · - dare say he might re.enllst. 9 

945 George Burnett - · Sept. 1851 no · good · · yes · Believes he dId not take the oath; hut if he did, 
and IS shown hiS signature below it, will acknow-4, 
ledge he IS bound to It. 

948 James Hunt - - - - ditto . no - iudUferent · yes · Never enhsted to serve the Queen; dops not 
thlDk he took tbe oath, but if he dId, considers it 4, 
bmds blm. 

016 John A1Ia1l - · - Dec. 1854 yes · good · - no - Denies the oath bind him after the East India 
Company ceased to elust; tbat he only swore to 5, 
serve It. 

951 George Barte~ - · Sept. 1857 no · good - - rO - Took the oath, but consl(~ers it only' bound bim 
to serve Her Majesty wblle tbe Company eXISted; 
considers he should be dlScbarged, and conveyed 
home. I endeavoured to show thIs man, that even 

4, 

If he got his dIscharge, he had no clalm for any 
favolU', such a8 grabs conveyance home. 

4, 966 John Allan - - - - dItto - yes · good - - yes - Denies be took the oatb; but If it can be shown 
to hun he did, Will acknowledge it binds him. 

)'S7 Mlcbael Corkoran - - April 1851 yes - good - - 110 · l>enies be took the oath to serve Her Majesty ; 
and If he did, does not acknowledge It blDds hIm; 4, 

an ignorant man. .. 

52 Michael Coiner - · March 1851 no 4,V · good · · no · Enlisted for Company alone; refuses to acknow. 
ledge oath as blDdlDg. 

54 Wilham Cro!bie - - January lS55 no • indifferent - no - Took the oath; but considers it only blDds hinI 
BO long &S the CompaV' exists. 

5,0 

25 J. D. Derbyshire - - • April 1851' yes · indifferent · yes · Believes he took the oath; but forgot what It 
contalDs; If he has Signed to the 8ame I read to 
him, he acknowledges It binds him. 

4,8 

I 
03 W.XeiJfe - - - Sept. lS56 yes · indIlferent - yes · Considers he was only sworn to serve the Com-

pany; but if tbe oath i. shown to hlDl, and be sees 
hiS name written by hImself to it, he Will acknow-

- ledge It binds hun. 
* This is a repetition of • ConSiders heonly swore to serve the Company; 

the entry next above It. that If hlB name IS shown to him, Signed by him-
self below the oath to the Queen, he conSiders he 
IS bonnd by It. 

4,7 

OS W. Skelton - - - - - 1856 no · good · · no · Cannot read; admits he took some oath: doubts 
it was the one read to him; but wh~ther It Wag or 
not, he enlisted to serve the East India Company, 
and not tbe Queen • 

4,7 

. 
49 Samnel WhIte - · March lS51 no good - .. no · Ignorant man; cannot read; will only say he 

took no oath for the Queen, and wants hiS diS-
4,'/ 

charge. 

90 William /!mith · - . · 1851 no · good - · yes - Demes he took the oath to Berve tbe Queen. If 
his attestation be produced, with bis signature in 
hiS own band-wrltmg below tbe oath, conSiders he 
is bound to It. 

4,8 

l5,O 91 Hugh Spiers - - - - · 1857 yea · good · - no · Keeps to the usual assertion, .. I enlisted for 
the East India Company, and not for tbe Queen." 

8 James Smith - - - August 1857 no ~ good - · DO · Cannot reael; ccnsulers he took all oath to serve 
the East IndIa Company and not the Queen, and 
wlBhes for hiS dIscharge. 

4,92 

72 Wllh\m Smith · · - · 18a1 yes - very good · no - Formerly Royal Artillery. I ask special adver-
tence to tbis man's ea.e; be served three years 
and 65 days. In Royal Artillery, and wu Z"educed 
after service m the Crimea. Re-enhsted wlthlll 

5.0 

12 months. IU Madra. Artillery. At tbat tIme he 

I clalDled hIS former Royal service, and was refused, 
as tbe servIces .,ere totally dlstlllCt, and he bad 
no claim for servlee ill the Queen's army; and as 
he was denied the advantages of former service III 
Her ¥aJesty's army, cannot see why he sbonld be 
called on to sene ber now. He honestly owns be 
bkes hiS present service. and If he IS given Ius form.,. 
Royal serVice, he IS content to conlIDoe a Ro;yaJ 
soldier. He brought out hiS Wife w"b hIm. I 
submit thiS man's case i. one for some c!ellberation; 
h. IS one of three Similarly CIrculDstanced; 1 repre-
sent tbe otber t .. o, otberwlse, .s tbey do not speak 
of discharge, which he does. 
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4,961 

:;,083 

4,973 

5,097 

4,874 

5,093 

4,582 

4,809 

It,775 

4:977 

4,844 

t4,~92 

4,776 

4,849 

5,105 

11,091 

5.041 

4,950 

4,820 

5,093 

_ L'_ 

AMONG LOCAL EUROPEAN TROOPS IN INDIA, 

Whether 
RANK and )JAMEs. Date of hhl,", Cbancter. Enhttment. Re.eDhtt. 

Wllham Horall . - Sept. 18:;7 110 · good -

J oho Traver •• - - AllgllSt 1858 no · good -

JohQ BurtoQ • - - l5ept. 1857 no - good -
. , 

- - - - - August 185)' yes - - -
Thomas Fowler - - March 1857 110 · good -

Patnck Callaghall - - A1lgllSt 1858 110 · bad . 

D. ConsidlDe • . . Joly 1856 yes · good . 

Timothy Crimmin - - April 1857 no - good -
Fraucis Conlan - - March 1857 no - good -
H. Thompson- - - - - 1857 no - good -
R.Mon .. - - - May 1857 no · good -

W. Maddell - - - Aprtl 1857 yes - good -
W. Hepbum - - - May 1857 yea - good -

James Taylor - - . July 1857 110 - good -
• 

August 1858 no good -James Raft'erty - -

A1lgIlSt 1858 yes · good -:1. C. EteeQ . - -

Jamea Costello - - August 1856 no · indt1ferent 

J. McGlede - - - Sept. 1857 feB - good -

Thomas Fitzgera14 - - April 18a7 no - indIfferent 

W. Wright ~ - - - 1857 yea - indill'erent 

~ 

Whether 
bounolb, 

Oath. 

· BO -

· no -

· 110 -

- no -
- no -

- DO . 

- yee 0 

- yes -

- yes -

- no -
- no -

· yes -
- yea -
0 no -

- no -

- IlO . 

- no -

- no -

- DO -

- DO 
I -

RBMARKS. 

-

An ignorant aod obstinate MIlII. Never took aD' 
oath, aud Jf hIS name IS below any it must be • ~ 
gery ! I felt It better to avoid aU eonversatlOQ 

or_ 

tins maD. " 
WIth 

Adheres to the lI'eQeral reply, "I enlisted 
service to EllSt IndIA Compaoy, and not fo~ 

(or 
Her 

MaJesty." 

Deole. tbat he sigoed any paper in tbe ma gia-
tratea' presence; but IC he did, he only IDteuded 10 
serve the East Iud,s Company, and obJects "' 
transrerred to Het' Majesty's servIce. 

he 

He coosiders the oath as 00 more thao ao oat hor 
aUeg,suce. 

Demes he took the oath wblch I sbo .. ed h im; 
any 
dto 

-but as be ouly eohsted Cor the East ludla Comp 
as It no longer eXists, he conSider, he IS eutltle 
hll discharge. 

Caunot recolleet what oath he took, but know 
only enbsted for tbe Ea,t ludla COIllPauy. 
peeted to be a deserter 

Bebeves be .bd not tak )e oatb, but If it ca 
ShOWD to prove that b. ;lgned b,. name to It 

n be 
,he 

c>IlSlders blmself bouo~ It. 

Denies that he did t.gn the oath; would bel leve 
d be he did so If be saw b,s own slgnatUi e, and waul 

bound by It 

Demes he took tbe oath, but If ill. band .... 
is to ~t, conSiders he IS bound by It. 

tmg 

w,n admit nothing, but that he did not enllS 
serve Her lldaJesty, and wants hIS dIScharge. 

tto 

I was surp .. sed to fiod that this man, w 
mother must have been a native, be IS eo dark, 

hose 
was 

h he 
m so 

Com
er,ice 

enlISted 10 England. He conslde.. the oat 
took to the Queen ooly as IOteuded to bmd hi 
loog aa be contlOued to serve tbe East Ind'a 
pany. aud as the latter no longer exISts, hIS S 
"' the Cor mer 18 ended I su.pect thIS man 
exerted a very eVllmduence over hIS ignorant 

has 
com .... 

rades. He act. as ... ntlllg-master. 

Denies SlgolOg the oath. If It is proved to 
he did so, w1l1 cons"ler !umself bound to 

Ium 
.enre 

Her MaJesty. 

Denies he took the oath; but Jf his 0"0 hand. 
b, he 
o the 

wntiug be Ibo .. n to bun below IUcb an oat 
will o .. n to It as blndlDg. 
traosfer. 

ObJects strongly t 

• 
Cannot read; ignorant and obstinate; woul 

bebeve he ever Signed tbe oath He only en 
\ for the East Indl. Company. 

d not 
lISted 

dIs-I see thIS man 
bkes Her MaJeaty's serVICe. 

Took some oath, but remembers nothlOg 
it. ThIS man was a locomotIVe engUlo-drlver 
is 'fory aDlUOQ& to be dlscharg.od here, &0 is 

about 
, and 
glad 

of auy plea to claun It. 

Adllllb he took the oath, bnt held It not to be 
dhim 
ve no 

blndmg; tbat If tbe East IndIa Company tol 
they dId not reqUIre b,. services, he would ha 
claIm On the Queen. and by equal reasonlDg, Her 

ksfor MaJesly bas 110 claim on bun; therefore as 
hIS dIScharge. 

Demes the Dath was put to him, Enllste dfor 
Company, and does oot .. ISh to _'fe In the Qu een'. 
eerYlC8 

Denies he took the oath of senice to He rMa-
jesty; ooly enhsted for East India Comp.~y. 

Cannot read. but declares that he expressly asked 
to the 
y, hut 

the magistrate .f be was aleor of anJ se .. la. 
Queen. as he dId not wlsb 10 serve Her MaJ.,t 
onlJ the East Jodla Company; was ... ured 
had ootblDg to say to Her MaJesty' 8 servia.. 

that he 

I represeoted thIS man's claim (or service .. 
(arner in mJ last confidentlSl report; he now 

heo a 
chnms 

hIS ducbarge. 
(~ont"l 



P.APERS RELATING TO :rHE LATE DISCONTENT. 

Iii 
.&> RANK /lnd NA.MES. Date of 
~ Enhstment. 

Z 

, 4,955 James McCracken • - Sept. 1857 

, 
5,103 J. Prayle - - - Augut 1858 

r 
4,144 H. Campbell • - . March 1857 

I 

.5;080 A.Dumas - . . August 1858 

Bangalore, June 1859. 

Wbether 
lIkely to Character • 

Re-enhst. 

no . good · 
DO . good -
no - good. · 
no -I~ · 

Wbetber 
bound by 

Oath. 

- Y" -

. no . 

. 110 -

-ro -

(signed) 

REMARKS. 

-
Denies he took the oath; but it hi! has' done s~ 

and sIgned to It, will conSlder himself hound to it ; 
wanta his dIScharge. 

Took tbe oath; thinks anyone might toke that 
oath, but that he onIy enlisted to serve the East 
IndIa Company. 

Denies be took the oath; only enlist~d. Cor East. 
India Company. 

He only enlisted to serve the East India Com-
pany; considers. there were two distinct services. 
and the one he enlISted for has ceasej to exist. 

M. Beresford, Lieut •• General, 
Commanding Mysore Divi.ion. 

I ask especial advertence to Gunner Catterall's replies, George Graham's, William Smith's, alld W. Wright's. 

I have stated, that I ihink 35 IDa; be induced to re-enlist, perhaps the ac~~al offer of a bounty migh~ get 
more. There are but 30 that, after fully explained the obhgat~ons of the oatil they had taken,.who admltle(i 
they were bound b it, and ot those 30 I feel quite sure that one half only would re-enhst, even If b01l9ty were 
offered to them, an ~~~ey have the option of taking their discharge. As there are 109 applicants fOI' discharge,. 
if only 35 win re.en~ , the Government, if it ofi'el' discharge, wdllose one-third of the whole force here. It is 
possi~le that prospect 'ay be reduced to one·foulth. ' 

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST of MEN of the ARTILLERY who claimed their Discharge at the Inspection made 
by me bn the 20th June 1859. 

... , .. Whether Whether 'S " RANK ANn NAMES. Date of likely to Character. bound REMARKS. Z Enlistment 
Re·enlist. by Oath. 

-
4,781 MIchael Hopkins . · ApnJ 1857 no . good . · yes - Denies he took the oath to serve her Majesty, but 

I It he is shown his own handwritmg at foot of it. 
would bebeve rumself bound by It; only enlISted 

\ 
for the East India Company. 

5,025 John Herool)' · August 1855 yes - good - · yes - Denies he took the oath to serve Her Majesty~· 
but If it Can be ilhown to him SIgned by blmself~ 
would leel bound by it, but thinks he can c181m his 
dIscharge, but would l'Il-enhst If he was rlghtllied. 

4,947 James Ferris • · · Sept. 1857 no - good yes - Denie. he took the oath to serve Her Majesty, bot · · tf he SIgned to it, would acknowleuge it bound. rum. 
this man came out WIth his WIfe. 

4,836 James Scott . · · April 1857 no · indrlFerent yes Denies he took the oath to serve Her Majesty~ · · but tf he did, conSIders It would bind. hIm; onI,-

4,190 
, inten~ed to serve the East Indl8 Company. 

Wliliam Shepherd. - April 185;3 yes · good · · yes · DenIes he took the oath to "erve Her Majesty. 
bnt it he dId, admits it would bmd hIm; onI,-

4 ,925 
enlisted for East IndIa Company. • 

Thomas Edwards August 1857 ho · · , · bad · · no - Claims his dIscharge because he wants it; ana 
thinks be can get it. A stupId mall of bad cha-
racter. . ,806 WilIiamBrown .. ., April 1857 no · good. Can't read, but can sign his name; If he Bees his - - yes · name below the oath to serve the Q'leen, would be 

,839 George Williams 1857 
bound by it, but believes he dId not sIgn It. 

w." · May no '. good Can't Tead. but can ei!(n hl8 Dame; enlisted for · · yes · 
East IndIa Company's servIce only, but If it be 
shown to him he SIgned to the oath to serve lIer 

,920 
Majesty, would conSIder it bound hIm. 

James Grey . · - August 1857 no - good - · yes - Denies he took the oath to serve Her Majesty. 

,724 
but If he did, would acknowledge it bound hIm. 

Micnael Langtor - - Dec. 1856 yes · good · · DO · Will admIt nothmg, and wished to aVOId argu-
ment. 

,826 James Cook . · - . ~ 1858 . . good · · no · Tbts man was a deserter from the 79th High-
landers, and ordered to be kept wltb Artillery; ba-
only seeks h,s dIScharge to get Some advantage by 
re-enhstmg In 80me servICe. 

,929 WdJ~m Herrick · - August 1857 -no · good · · no - Denies that he took the oath to serve Her Ma-
jesty, only enll.ted for the East IndIa Company. 

,725 John Reading · . Jannary 1857 yes · good. · · yes · Demes that he took the oath to serve Her M .... 
~esty; but If It is proved he dId, and that he signed 

I Jt. eonslders it binds hIm. 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

Bang"lore~ 25 June 1859. 
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(No. 154.) 

MINUT,B by the Honourable the President,'29 June 1859. 

. I ENTIRELY concur in all his Excellency the Commander in Chief observes and proposes 
In ~he letter from the Adjutant General. Copies of the papers should be sent home by next 
mall. 

(No. 155.) ORDER, No. 2341,1 July 1859 • 

. 'TH~ G~vemor in Co~ncil fully concurs in the views of his Excellency the Commander 
10 Cluef, as expressed In the fore!!,omg letter from the Adjutant General of the Army, 
No: 680; an(! directs that copie~ of the papers therewith submitted be forwardt'd by next 
mall. to th~ RIgh~ ~onourable the Secr~tary of S~ate for India, and his Lordship's favourable 
conslderatlOn solICited to the suggestIon submitted in Para. 3 of the Adjutant Geueral's 
letter. 

2. His Honour in Council fur,ther approves of the meal!ures proposed to be adopted in 
Para. 4, and cordially concurs lD the opminn expressed by his Excellency in Para. 5, in 
Tegard to the judgment, care and temper with which Lieutenant General Beresford has 
investigated the representations of the men of the Artillery at Bano-alore. 

, 0 

3. Resolved also, that copies of the foregolDg papers be forwarded to the Government of 
India, in continuation of previous correspoudence. 

(No. 156.) . 

H. Marsltall, Colonel, 
Acting Secretary to Government. 

'From the Acting Secretary to Government, 'Mihtary Department, Fort St. George, 1 July 
1859, No. 2342; to the Secretary to Government of India, Mlhtary Department. 

iN continuation of my letter of the 28th ultimo, No. 2289, I am directed to fOlward for 
the mfol'mation of the Government of India, copy of a fUlther* paper received from the 
Commander in Chief, connected with the conduct of Lhe 3d Madr.ls European Regiment 
on the subject of theh enlistment-together with copy of a correspondence t relative to 
representations made by men 'Of the Madras ArtIllery, stationed at Bangalore, at their last 
'half yearly inspection, on the subject of their transfer from the East India Company to the 
Crown. 

-No.35.-

" Military Department.-No. 175,of 1859. 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 

Right Honourable Sir, 
IN contipuation of oUr despatch of the 20th instant, No. 159, we have the 

honour to forward for your information copy of a G.O.: published by the 
'Government of India authorising the grant of discharges to such European 
soldiers of Her Majesty's Indian military forces as are umyilling to serve the 
Crown directly, together with the correspondence,1I including the messages by 
telegrllph which passed between us and the Government of India with reference 
to that order. 

Fort St. George, 
29 July 1859. 

We have, &c., 
C. E. Trevelyan, 
Patrick Grant, 
IPalter Elliot. 

to Me~lI(\randum from Adjutant-Gener,,), IR lune 1859. No. 204-
t Prpceedlllgll of Goverument on Adjoltant-General's letter, dated IS June IS59, No. 630. 
t Dated 20 June 1859. No. 883. republashed ill Madras G. O. G., 8 July ,S59, Nu. :73. From 

Sec.\'etary to Government of India. dated 20 June 1859, No.llio. Telegram from ",ecretary tit 

Hovernment ot India, dated u June I S59· G aJ 
II Telegram to Governor General, dated 1 July 1859. No. 139. Telegram f,om Gov,ernor ener I 

,dated 3 July 1859' Telegram t'J Governor General" dated 6 Ju.111859· -Proclamation of Govern
ment, dated 8 July 1859, Nos. 131 to 1::15. Coll_ecu,on, N,o. ~,I~ t~~ pa,:~et. 
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~APERS RELATING T,Q THE lLATE DISCONTENT 

Enclosure in No. 35. 

Read 'the following letter :-
From the Secl'etary to the Government of India, Military Der~ment, Fort William .... 

20 June 1859, No. 870; to the Secretary to Government, Milltary Department, Fort 

St. George. -
I AM directed to transmit to you for the information of the Hon~urable ~he Governor 

in Council, the accompa!1yin~ 'Printed copy of a Gene~'al Order, No., 883, ,Issued by t~e 
Govt'rnmeut of India -under this date, and to J'equest that it .may be pubhshed 1D the OffiCIal 
Gazette of your Presidency. 

Read the following :-
TELEGlUM from the Secretary to the Govemment of India, Military Department, 21 June 

1859; to the -Secretary to Government, Military Department, Fort St. George. 

THE General .ordel's number 883,legarding the ~ur()p..!an soldIers of Her M~jestf's. 
Indian army seHt to you witb letter of 8~0, yester?av s date, by th~ after packet IS to, De 
considered confidentIal, and not to be published untIl further commUnIcation on the sub.Ject 
shall be made to you; alterations wtll be made here and there. 

TELEGRAM from the Governor ,Of Madras, Fort st. George, l}uly 1869, No. 2336; to the 
Governor General. 

WE have received your letter and telegram. Our Europeans continue passive and 
,ordedy with some few exceptions. We hope the ~roops lU every part of India ~i!l remain 
in dutiful expectation untIl an answer can be,;rccelved from England. Her MllJesty alDne, 
in our opmlon, ('an With safety make concessions in such a case. 

TELEGRAM -trom Lord Canning, 3 July 1859; to S~ C. Treuelyan. 

"I llAVE recelve,~ your message o~ the first, The General Order W,IS sent to Guindy(?) 
to post 011 the 22d. (The rest was In cypher,) "I request that there may be no heslts.
ti.on in acting on, the G~neral Order on account of any opinion ,,:hich may be held by you, 
either as to the dispOSItion of the troops In other parts of East IndIes, or as to the sufficiency 
of the authority. ' 

Reply, 6 July 1869 • 

• , YOUR cypher l1less~ge of ~u-nc;la'y received.. ,Be .assured that:we shall promptly obey 
your instructions." 

Office .1\iemorandum" MilLtary DepartmeJat, .21 J /lne 186.9. 

lliE aecQll1pal.1y.ing GeIl.eJ al Order .. NQ. 883 .. of the "2()th iustant, is to -be f;ubstituted for 
.the ~M ror,,:arded with Military Dep.artment l~tter, NQ. 870, 0[ the 29th June .1869, f~ 
pttbhcatlOn lJa the" Gazette," 

R. J. H. BITe", 'Major Generall 

Secretary to the Government of {naia. 

----~~---

GENERAl. OltDEft by the Right Honourable the Governor General of India ID Council. 
Fort WillIam, 20 June 1859. 

, No. ,883 of 1859.-~is Excellency thE' Viceroy and the Governor G.eneral of India in 
Council calls the attentIOII of the English soldiers of Her Maiest·"s Indian forces to this 
General Order. :J .1 

On ,E'litermg the service of the East India Company ,every soldier was attested jn the 
followmg manner,: • 
Am~ng, the" Questions to be put separately by the Justice to a recruit Oll enlistinl7".'· 

was 1hls pne ;- , ' -~ 

8, "Ar~ you willing tD be attpsted to serve ill the East India Company's (infantry 
cavalry, or artIllery, as the easef!ii9ht be), " f~r the term of , provided the said 
Company should SO lon~ r~9.ulle yOIU' servlce~, an!! .also for Sllch further term, not 

exceeding 
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etaxcti·~d!?g two yean, as sha:U be. directed. by the commanding officer OD any foreigJl s on~ 

He theD. made the. following declaration before the justice, on attestation:-

h Ie I, , do declare that the above quel'tions have been separately put to me" 
t at the answers thereto have been read over to me; and that they are the Soi.me that i 
gave, and are true." , 

He then took the following oath: 

", I, " do make oath, that I will be fdithful and bedr true allegiance to Her 
MaJesty" Her hell'S and, successors, II:nd that I Will, as in duty bound, honestly and 
falt~lfully defend, Her MaJ~sty, Hel heIrS and successors, in person, Crown and dignity,. 
agamst all ('nemles, and will observe and obey all orders of Her Majesty Her heirs 
and successors, and ot the genel'dls anu officels set ovrr me ' 

.. A!ld that I also wilL be true to the laid Company, and ~ilI duly observe and obey 
all theIr ordellll, and the orders of their, generals and officers who shall M lawfully set 
over me.'" 

The first part of th,e oath is, not a mere oath of allegiance, but an oath both of allegiance
and of mllIt~rJ sel'Vlce, It IS not an oath taken by civilians; for when a civilian takes all' 
()ath of allegIance, he sVl'e~rs that h~ Will b~ faithful and bear true allegiance to the Queen, 
and nothmg, more., But ~t IS precIsely the same oath as that under which every soldlel' of! 
Her Majesty s serVIce, enhsted tn England and elsewherE' E'ngaO'es to serve In the !toy"l 
armv, and It is the only oath admintsteled to a recruit ~n att:'station 101' Her Majesty's 
servIce. 

The second part of the oath binds the soldier to serve the East India Company faithfully 
and to obey ordels, precisely rn the same terms as those in which in the first part of th~ 
oath he has sworn to lIerve the Queen. 
, Every man who ,lOok this, oath bound hImself to serve the ,Crown as well as the Company, 

1)ut yvlth a clear understandlDg that he was to se:ive in India, only, and exclusively in the 
BrJlJsh forces of the Company, as dlstlDCt from the urdlnary sel vice of' the Crown. 

It havmg been deemed expedient by the Legislature of the United Kingdom that the 
East India Company should ceal'e to' admiDlster the Govt'rnment of India in trust for the 
Crnwn, an Act of Parliamf'Dt was passed on the 2d of August 1858, .. For the better 
Government of India," the Act ofthe 21st and 22d Vict. c. 106. 

Of this statute the 56th section ena~ed as fonows: .... 
"TheHllhtary aDd naval forces of lhe East India C6mpany shall be deemed to be lhe 

lndiall mihtary and naval forces of Her Majesty, and shall be under the same obligations, 
to serve Ht'r Majesty a!f they would bave been under to serve ~ said Company, ,IUd shall 
be lIable to serve wIt!?n the same territorial liollts only, for the same terDl14 only, and be 
entitled to the like pay, pem,ions, allowances alld prIvilege!', and the' like advantages as 
legards promotion and otl'erwise, as if they had ccntinued ID the service of the said Com~ 
pany; such forces, and all persons bel earter enllstlDg m or entering the same, shall con~ 
tinne and be subject to all Acts or Parliament, laws of the Governe>r General of India 11) 

CounCIl, and Articles of War, and all other laws, regulalJons and provisIOns, relatlllg to the 
East India. Company's' military and naval force .. respectively, as if Her MaJesly's Indian 
military and naval fDlces respectively had throughout such Acts, laws, articles, regulations 
and provislUns bpen mentioned or referred to, ill"tead of such forces of the said Company; 
and the pay nnd t:xpe.nses of and incident to Her Majesty's Indian military and naval forces 
shall be defrayed out of the revenues of India." 

Ulld~r this section of the Act, the forces of the East India Company are not transferred 
to the Crown, so as to placp. them on the same footlDg as Her Majesty's troops of the hne, 
but the most careful provision is made to preserve inVIOlate the terms ~f serric,e under wh!r.h 
the men enlisted~ so that no man shall be reqUired to serve out of IndIa, nor many BfltIsh 
reaiments other than those which comp'sed the army of the Company, and that the pay, 
p:nslOD and all other rights and privileges hereto~ore enjoyed by them m the service of the 
Coml1any shall continue III every respect tl) be enJoypd by them. 

The sole change made by the Act of Parliament is in the designation of the troops. It IS 
enacted that they shall be deem~d to be " the I~dlan Mi!!tary ~orces of .Her Majesty." . 

The selvice is Frecisely what. It was h~fore; Its Jocal limits. ItS pecuhar advantdges, Its 
entil e clbtinctness flUm the ordmary service of the Crown, are exactly what th~y have her;
tofore been. But the forces which bore the name of the Honourable E.'st IndIa Company s 
forces so long as that Company administered tile Goyernment of India in tlu-t for the 
Quee~, have 'now tbe hOllour of being known as the IndIan forces of ~e Queen herself.. • 

Some portion l:.owever of these troops, shortly after the Act of I arllameDt (aOle IOta 
force, came forw'ard to c1~lm a bounty or their dl,schargp, on the groullfl Ihat the~ h,ld been 
transfell ed without their CODsent from the service of the Company to the serVIce of the 
CroVln as to a different selVlce flOm that into which they enltsted. , 

ThIS' claim received all propel" consideration w~ere It was becommgly made; It VI'~s foub
mitted by tht' Government of India to He~ Majesty's Government; It ~as the subJect of 
£areful dehberation~ and it waS pronounced madmlsslble by the law adVisers and mlDlsters 

«)f theCl'own. M' 'I d' C' d f The bulk of the English soldiers of Her aJesty s n Ian lorces IS compose 0 me,n 
h 11 sent those who during the admlDistratioo- of the Compdny have shed theIr w 0 we rt'pre, , bl d 
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blooj side by side with the 1'0\,"al troops serving' in IndIa, t9 establish the supremacy of the 
British power, and to sustam -the glory of England j and many amongst them have bv their 
valour and disClplme during I,he last two eventful years rendered Invalnable sel vice in the 
repre>slon and punishment of mutmv and reb!'llion. The Viceroy and Governor General In 

CouncIl has placed reliance on the loyalty and good sense of the" great body of thestl men~ 
and he has looked confidently to their settmO' a good example to their younger comrades. 
He has not been disappomted. '" , 

But a strong feeling prevaIls among some, chiefly the younger soldiers, that they have 
not been dealt with Justly, and some have been O'udtv of acts of disobedience and mis-
conduct. _ "'" 

The.e were quickly put down. Afterwards, by order of the Right honourable the Com
mander in Chief, courts of inquiry were opened, be'fore which the men were called upon to 
make their representatIOns, and to state unreservedly Ihe grounds of their claims. The pro-
ceedings of these courts are now bpfore the Government. • 

The Government is satisfied that the objections of the men are founded. in the case of 
many of them, on an honest conviction that their rights have been overlooked. This con
victiol,l has been strengthened by the expression of opinion~ from high authority in England, 
which naturally have had a powerful effect on the mmds of the me-no It has been put for
ward by the men for the most part in a soldier-like and respectful manner, after the first 
excitement had pasbed away, consequently upon the order!! and warnings of the Commander 
in (Jhiet I 

Such being the case, and It being the desire of the Government of India that there should 
not be even an appear.mee of IIljustlce .done to any soldier, hiS Excellency the Viceroy and 
Govel'Dor General of IndIa In Council ,has determined, with the fnIl concurrence of the Right 
Honourable the Commander in Chief, that every non-commissioned officel' and soldier In 

the three Presidencies who enlisted for the East India Company's forces~hall. If he desire. 
it, be allowed to take hIS discharge, under the proviSions of the Act for limiting the time of 
servIce in the almy,-lI< which directs that soldl!'rs takmg their dischdrge shall be conveyed 
to England, and there finally discharged; and that in the meanwhile they shall contmue to
be subject to the Mutiny Act and Articles of War. 

Each man will be duly paid up and settled With to the date of his embarkation; from 
which date, accordIng to the regulations of the local forces, pay will cease. 

The representations of the mell, as recorded by the <;ourt& ot inquiry assembled for this 
purpose at Meerut and other stations, will be transmItted for the consideration of Her Mll
jesty's Government. But the Viceroy alld Governor Genelal In Council dIstinctly announces, 
that he is 110t authorised to hold Ollt any hope that the Government of Her Majesty 
will recede from the deciSion to which it has already come in regard to re-enlistment and 
bounty. 

The offer of discharge now determined upon will be made under arrane-ements to be. 
ordered by the Commanders In (Jhief respectIvely at the three Presidencies; and tbe decision 
of every man. who elects to remalh in the service IS to be entered In the regimental records,..' 
and will be considered final. 

Men accepting their discharge under this order will not be permitted to enlist into any 
regiment ill India, whether of the line 01' of Her Majesty's J ndian forces. They will be sent. 
to the port of embarkatIOn, IInder the orders of their Ex.cellencles the COlUlllandeu in.. 
Chief in Bengal, Madrd and Bombay, and will be provided with passage to England. 

ORDER, No. 2,454 A, 8 July 1859. 

Communicated to the Commander in Chief and to be notified ill G. O. 

H. Marshall, Colonel, 
Acting Secretary to Government. 

(No. 131.) 
Read the following letters :-

From the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department, Fort William, 
23d June 1859, No. 1043, to the Secret:lry to Government, MIlitary Department, 
Fort St. George. 

WITH reference to Government General Order, No. 883 of the 20th instant, granting 
discharge to such soldIers of Her Majesty's IndlUn Military Forces as are unwdlincr to' 
contipue to serve, in consequence of tbe transfer of the Indian armies to the direct co~trol 
of the Crown. I am desired to transmit for the information of the Right Honourable the 
Governor in QounClI of Fort St. George, and of his Excellency the Commander-in-Cbief, 
two copit::s of a confidential circular issued by the Commander in Chief in IndIa, containing 
instruction.. to general officers in command of divisions in respect to carrying out the 
ordErs of Government 

2. ThiS circular is communicated in order that the Government of Fort St. George may 
now in what manner exactly it)1as been determined to proceed In thIS Presidency. 
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,'CONFIDENTlAL CJRCVLAR ~rom the Otnciatmg Adjutant Genrral of the Army, Head 
Quarters, Simla, 7 June 18,)9, No. 2191; to the ofbcer commanding. 

I Alrl diJectt'd by tbe COlDmalll]er-m-Chief to acquaint you that it is the intention of his 
Excellency the Governor General in Council to grant dIscharges to ~uch men belongmg to 
Her Majesty's local European forces as may be un" illing to serve the Crown directly, In ac
cordance WIth the 56th cf,lUse of the Act of Pdrllament by which the transfer of the Govern
ment of India from the HonoUlable the East Indlli Company was lately effected. 

2. According to the infol/nation now Lefore LOld Clyde, it is apparent that a very con
siderable body of men serving in tbe European re:!;lments of the local army will avail them
selves of this ·OppOI tUnlty fOf taking thelf discharge. 

3. No steps will Le taken at present with respect to filling up vacancies winch m~y OCCUI 
in consequence in the cavalry and mfantry regiments of the Indian almy. It is Important, 
on -the other hand, that vacancies in the Bengdl Artillery should be filled With as little 
delay as possible, as respects the ImmedIate effiCIency of the fiel,d guns now m battel'Y. 

'4. WIth the sanction, therefore, of the Governor General in Council, Lord Clyde directs 
that iff stations where troops and field battelies ot Bengal Artillery may be rendered meffi
cient by the discharge of considerable numbers of the artIllerymen, their efficienry is to 
be restored by supplying the place of gunner!'! who are leaving WIth volunteel's from Her 
Majesty's infantry regIments. 

5. The volunteers must be men of sufficient size, of approved good chal acter, and of at 
least three years' service and un-der six years. All expense of change of uniform will be 
defrayed by the State: and from the dates of their transf<!r, they will receive the rates of 
pay enJoyed by horse and foot artillery, respectively. \ 

16. For the ,troops and battel'les In which very leW men take their discharge, it "ill be 
unnecessary to have recourse to the fOl'egomg measure. It will ouly apply to those troops 
and batteli<!11 in which the drain of men taking their dlscharge.amounts to or exceeds one
fourth of the regulated strength. 

-f7. You will address officers In command of regiments of Her Majesty's Service called on 
to furnish volunteers, and will inform them, from the Commander-in-Chief, that the be.t 
interests of the 8t,lte rpquire the execution of the above measure; and that he counts on 
tbeir cOldial assistance in carrying it out, and inducmg men to volunteer who are fit for the 
service propo~ed for them.. ' 

8. As sooll-as the Government General Order, granting discharge to those men of the 
Indian army ~ desire It"is'received, you will cause a commiLtee, composed of a field 
officer and two captams, to assemble at every station within the aivlsion where troops of 
the local European Force are stationed, for the purpose of recording the names of those 
men who desire to take their discharge. ,At the time oftdking down their names, it. is to 
be distinctly,explained to each man that he will not receive his final dIscharge until hIS 
arrival 10 England; and that until that period he is subject to all the provisions of the 
Mutiny Act and,Articles of War, accordmg to the custom and regulation of the sel'Vlce 
affecting men obtaining their discharge in India. Men enlisted In this country having DO 

claim to be sent 10 England, and 110 parish to go to, will be discharged 011 the ~pot, or at 
the place of their enhslment, as they may deSire • 

. 9. As soon as committees have recorded the names 'of the mc!n to be discharged, their 
proceedm~s, accompanied 'by all abstract of the number of these who are quitting the 
service, are to be sent to this department, in triplIcate. 

10. A copy of the report of "the committees is also to be sent to each corps concerned, 
when measures will at once be taken to settle the accounts and all unadjusted claims of the 
men j and reg,imental commIttees a~e to assemble for the purpose laid down In G. O. C. C., 
3d March 1855, to which order the strictE'st attention is enjoined. 

11. The IDen will be paid up to the last day of the month in whICh tbey may quit their 
slations; and officers proceedin<7 in command of detachments are to be furnished with correct 
last I'ay certificates of the men"'(as well, as of any women and children), clearly setting forth 
the rates of pay to whIch the several parties may be entitled .• 

Officers who receive charge of detachments are to satisfy themselves that all claims hav:e 
been duiy adjusted. and are to question each man before qUlttmg the station, and obtain hlS 
acknowledgment to his hflving no unsettled claims. In cases where it is found absolutely 
impossible at the time to adjust any partIcular claim, the ClrculIHtafice IS to be noted on the 
last pay certIficate. 

12. Officers commanding corps Will al:io transmit to the town major at Fort William 
a roll of the men to he discharged. containing the particulars required by Article 22, section 
XLI Y. of the Military RegulatIOns i and the town major will tOeu send to the town major of 
Bombay and the officer commandmg at Kurrachee .. respectively, a general roll of the men 
embarking from those ports, with all particulars as to dates of payment, &.c. 

la. Particulars rf'specting the routes to be ~aken by the di.scharged m;n will be Rent by 
the Quartermast<::r General of the army; those from the PunJaub and Cls-Sutledge States 
will proceed down the Indus to Kurrachee, for embarkation; those from Delhi, Agra and 
GwallUr, by Mhow to Bombay, and those at Meerut, in Rohilcund, and all stations near 
the Ime of the Gallges to Calcutta. 

14 You WIll furlllsh tbls department with rolls of the officers who, it is proposed, ~hould 
acco~pany the men to England, in view to the Commander-in-Clllef makidg selections for 
the duty. ' 
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. fid' I d ot communicated even to your 
~5. The circular is to be Lept strictly con entia, ~n dn t' ara 8 (which will be sent 

own .,bff, until 'Vou !eceive the Govern~ent Ordehr re efJe °t10 ~kn~wledge receipt of the 
• direct from tilt' Presidency), and you will have t e goo ness 0 a • 
circulal by telegl aph. 

~~'"~ t 
From'the Adjutant'General of the Army, 6 July 1859, No. 724, to the Secretal'Y 0 

Government, Military Depaltmeot, Fort Saillt George. 

I have the honour by order of the CDmmaoder-in-Chief to forward copy of.-a propos~ 
circular to officers c~mmandlng divisions and.force<t, to which I request you will be good 
enough to obtain the sallction,of Government. 'This circular .bas b.lten.mad!! ~o correspan

th as fdr as practicable with one iiosuecl ~Y the C?mmandeNn-Chle~ In ledla, ~ated :1 
ultimo, which has been r~lved .at .tbls office ,direct from the Atljutant. Genelal of the 
Bengalllrmy. ba 

2 •. Slr P. Grant suggests that a communicdtlon be made to . the ,Government of .B?m y 
in order Ithat effect may be given to pda. 13,. whlcb prOVides for the embarkat~a at 
Bombay of those men who may have to be sent from Jaulnah, Kamptee and the t;augor 
Field. Di¥isi()liJ.. . . .. 

3. The,circ.ular is intended to be-sent to the Saugor Field Dlvls!on as well ~ to ot~er8, 
to be acted,tln .in the event of instructions,on the subject not havmg. been ,~ecelved ~Irect 
from the Commander-in-Chief in India; but his Excellency has left It to SIr G. Whitlock 
w,act accordlno- to IllS own judgment III ~electmg officers to accompany.the men to Bombay 
whele,the selecton of officers who will accompany the discharged men to Europe, can be 
made by the local authorities. 

4. Should this circular meet with the approval of GO,vernmen; I an} to request that:the. 
necessary sanction ,may ,be given fDr.2.5 copies to be prmted confidentla.lly at the Govern
ment press as: soon as possible. 

,CONFIDENTIA.L)CIRCULA£.~N o. 3840. 
Sir, 

I AM directed by the Commander'm Chief to acquaint you, that It is the intention of his 
Excellency the Goveznor ID CounCll,10 grant discharges to such men belonging to Her 
Majesty's local European forces as maY'be'unwllling to serve the Crown directly"jn accord
ance 'wllh till> £16th Clause of the Act of Parlillment, 'by which the 'transfer of the Govern-
ment of India flom the Honourable the East India Company was lately effected. . 

.2. According to the informatIOn now before his Excellency, it appears probable, that a 
very lConsrderable botly of men serving in the European regiments of the local army, will 
avail themselves of thi~ oppOltunity for taking their discharge. 

3. No steps will be taken -at present with le<pect to filling up vacancies which may occur 
in con~equence, m the infantry re!!iments of the Indian army. It is important, on the otber 
hand, that the vacancies in the Madras Artillery should be filled with lIB little delay as 
possible, as respects the immediate efficiency of tlie field guns now in battery. 

4. With ,the sanction,rthelefore. of Government, Sir Patrick Grant directs, that in stations 
wbere uoops rand field batteries of Madras Artillery may be 'rendered inefficient by the 
discharge of considerable 'numbers of the artillery men, their efficiency is to be Testored 
~y supplying the 'Place of gUllllers ",ho are leavmg~ with volunteers from Ber Majesifs 
Infantry Ireglments. 

5. The wlUJiteers must be men of suffiCient size,'of approved good chal-acter, and of at 
least three years' service, and uuder six years. All expense of change of uniform Win be 
deu'ayed by the State; and from the dates of their transfer, they Will receive the rates of 
pay er.joyed by Horse and Foot Artillery 're!lpectlvely. 

6. ,For ,the 'troops and batteries in which very few men take their discbarcre it wiIJ be 
unnecessal'Y to have recourse to the foregoing mea~ure. It Will only apply to th~se troops 
and batterieS III which the dram of men taking their discharge amounts to, or exceeds 
one-fourth of the regulated strength. 

'7. Y?U 'Will address offictrs iu ~ommand of regiments at' Her Majesty's service caned on 
to furnlsb voJunwer>1, and Will lllforlll them from the (A,mmilnder in Chief. that the best 
interests of the State require the ·execlltion of the above' measure' and that' he counts on 
their cordial assistance in carrying It out, and inducing men to vol~llteer who are fit for the 
service proposed for them. -

8: As soon as the ~o,:e",!ment General Ord~r granting discharge to those men of -the 
Indian ~rrr,y who de~Jre II, IS received, you WIJl ~ause. a Qommitlee, composed of a field 
officer and two captams, to assemble at every statIOn wlthm the division, where troops of 
the local Eur.opean force are s~atlOned, for tpe purpose of recordlllg the names of those 
men who desHe .to .take their discharge. At th.e tlnle of taking down their names, it is to 
be ~Istl.nctly explaIned to each man, that h~ will not rec~lve his final discharge until his 
arrIVal ill England; and that until that penod, he 18 bubJect ·to all the provISions ,of the 

Mutiny 
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Mutiny Act and Articles of War, accordin~ to the custom and regulation of the Fervice 
affecting men obt.ainmg their discharge in India. Men enlisted in tim country having no 
1!laim to lie sent til England, and; no parIsh to go t:>, will be dIscharged on the spot, or at 
the place oli their enlistment, liS they ma,. desire. -

9. As soon as committees have recorded the names of the men to be discharged, their 
proceedmgs, accompanied by an a'>.tract of the number of those who 3J e qUlttinO' - the ser-
vice-.are to Be sent to thIS department in triplicate. ., 

10. A copy of the report of the ,committees is also to be sent to each corps conlerned, 
when measures will at once be taken to lIettle the account. and all unadjusted claims orthe 
men; and regimental' committees are to as,emLle for the purl'~e laid down in G. O. C. C • 
.in India, dated 5th, March 1855.,10 wbich order (copy annexed) the strictest atlentioD is 
.eujoined. 

11. The men will be paid up to the last day of the month in which the, may quit their 
station; and officers l>rocee<llllg In command of detachments are to be furnished with 
corlect' last pay certific<ltes of the men (as well as of any \\ omen and children) clearly 
setting forth the rates of pay to which the several parties may be entitled. ' 

Officers 'who receive charge of deta'chments are to satisfy themselves that all claims 
,have. bee,n duly adjus~pd, and ar~' to q~e1!tion each man ~efore qllltting the station. and 
obtam hiS acknowledgment to l11s havmg no unsetUed' claIms. In cases where It is found 
absolutely impOSSible at the time to adjust any particular claIm, the circulllstance is to be 
noted on the last pay certifica'te. 

12. Officers commanding -corps wIll also tt'lmsmit to the town major of FOlt St. Georae 
,a roll of the men to be discharged, containing the particulal s reqUired by para. Ii. 
section 10 of the General Regulations; and the town major Will then send to the town 
major of Bombay a generaholl of tlie men embarking from that port, with all particulars 
as to dates of payment, &c., a duplicate rull of the men to be embarked from Bombay 
being sent direct from officers commanding divisions and fOlces to the town major there. 

13. Particulars re~ec~ing the routes to be taken by the discharged men will be sent by 
the Quartermaster General of the Army; those flOm Kamptee and Jaulnah and the 
Saugor Division wi1l proceed to Bombay for embdrkatioD, and' those from the Straits and 
Pegu and the other diVISions to Madras. 

14. You will furnish this department with rolla of the officers, who it is proposed should 
accompany the men to Englanu, in view to the Commander in Chief makmg selections 
for the duty. 

15. The circular is to be kept strictly confidential. until you receive the Government 
.OrdenefO:ITcd"tb In para~ 8 (whIch willi he sent direct irom the Presidency), and you will 
have the goodness to acknowledge receipt of the circular by telegraph. 

I have, &c. 
Adjutant General's Office, 

Fot\ St. Georg~, 6 July l8S\). 
W. G. Woods, 

,Lieut. Colonel, Adjutant General of the Army. 

GENERAL ORDER by the Cornmanderin Chief in Endla-Head Quarters, Camp Umballa, 
5 Mal'ch 1855.. 

b order to obviate the inconvenience which is experienced from the frequent claims 
advanced by European soldiers on theIr return to EuropE' after discharge, in consequence 
of the information reO'arding them which is furnIshed under eXisting regulations to the 
Honourable th~ Court of Directors not being suffiCiently full or precise in many important 
particulars, his Excellency the Commander in Chief is pleased, under instructions from 
Government, to lay down the following rules for gpneral mformatlon and guidance on this 
lIubjeut; &lId. to ,direct that they be most minutely,observed in aU European corps oC the 
Company1s sel'Vice~ 

1. Before a soldier is permitted to leave the corps to which he belongs, preparatory to lIis 
removal from the service, under any circumstances whatever. whether of unfitness for duty 
or at his own request. and with or withoul pension, a rej?;imental committee is to1>e assem
bled to investigate, verify, and I ecord the following part~cular~ vi~. : 

1st. His services. 
-2d. HIS disability. 
3d. His character. 
4tb.. His a.ccounts and claims. 

" 2". 'Tfie 'committee will be composed' of the second' in command as president, and t'!o 
captains wnen available or otherwise the two next senior officers, as members; and will 
record their proceeding;' in duplicate, on a sheet of foolscap paper, according to the sub
joined form: when the soldier to lIe discharged happens to be absent from the corps, from 
Illness or other cause, the proceedmgs of the regimeutal committee are to be filled up as far 
a.s they can be made applicabll1 to the case. . 

3. The statement of services on the second ,page. of the procee~ings is .to be in exa~t 
accordance with the entries in the roll of tbe applicant for pensIOn or disc barge. an.d. m 
, '169, 5 B 2 a.ddltlon 
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addition to the pelioa of service p<lssed in each grade, m~st. contain a specific9;tion .,o~ !~: 
grant or deprivatIon of good conduct badges, and of COIlVll'tlons by courts-marti~, Wl~ 
natule of the offence and description of punishment in each case. The colum!l or c arac
tel' in the roll, is to be filled In with a transcrIpt of the opillion or the committee on, that 
point. 

4. One copy of, the proceedings when cllmpleted by the committee, j~ t~ be retained for 
regimental r~cord, and the other is to be forwarded, for eventual tl'anSmiSsion 10 th,e Home 
authorities to the town major, with the duplicate certificates directed to be furmshed to 
him on account of a!l men pensioned, disehat'ged or IDvahded for Europe. 

. 6. The proceedings In the cases of invalids who, on final examination at t~e Presidency, 
may be pronounced tit fur further service, will be returned by the town major for cancel-
ment. . 

6., In the eases of men found fit for garrison duty, and entitled by length of service or 
otherWise tn be sent to Chunar, it will not be necessary for committees to record proeeed
ing~, as such men, althou.,.h stl uck off the strength of the corps, are still in the serviee. 
'The foregomg rules, hewe~er, will be applicable to them, on their becoming subsequently 
unfit lor ~arrison duty, and being recommended to be'sent to Europe, when they vdll be 
duly acted, up to at Chunar. 

HONOURABLE COMP,un's REGIMENT of 

Place and date 

,PROCEEDINGS of a Regimental Committee held this day, for the purpose of verifying and 
recordmg the services, conduct, character, and cause of discharge of No. of the 

, regtment above-mentioned. 

President. 

Members. 

1 The' committee having examined and compared the regimental records, the soldier's book, 
and such olher documents all appeared to them to be necessary, report that , 
by trade a was bOlD in the parish of , in or near the town of 

, in tIle county of , and was attested for the ' regiment of 
, at , ill the (,ountyof , on the , ,at the age of ; 

that after making every deduction required by the regulations, the service up to this day 
which he_is entitled to reckon, amounts to years days, as shown Dy the detailed 
statement on the follOWing page, during which period he served years, viz. 

in years; 
in years; 

and, further, that his discharge is proposed in <;onsequence of 

(In case of disability, the regimentall 
committee will enter an extract from 

, the invaliding roll on the followingJ 
page hereof.) 

With regard to the character and conduct of ,the committee have, to 
report that, upon reference to the defaulter's book, and by the parole testimony that has 
been given, it appears that 

(State here t~e opinion as to general} 
character, and give the particularll in 
servi~es in the field, wounds, &c.) 

Nilme of soldier , being asked to what date he has been paid answered 
that hiS account is balanced up to th~ latest period. reqUIred by the regulations ~ and being 
fUl'th~r asked whether he has any cl?Im lin ~he regtment for arrears of pay, allowances or 
clothIng, answered, that he has !ecelved al~Just demands, from his entry into the service 
up t~ tJ:!e • and 10 confirmatIon thereof affixes his signature hereto. ~, 

I acknowledge this, to be true. 

Witness 

Commanding the Company to which be belongs. 
, .. I. ~ ..... \->, .... ~ , • j f.\ • 

'f 
DJtl',AILED 

\. . 
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DETAILED STATEMENT of the Service of 

Period of Service I Amount of 

Regiment. 
Promotions, 

Rank.. 
in each Rank. Service. 

I Reductions, &0. 

I From To Years. Days. 
! 

/ 

. 
TOTAL of the foregoing Statement - - -

The committee have ascertained that soldier's book is correctly balanced 
and signed by the officer commanding' his company; and they declare that they have 
impnrtially inquired into, and faithfully repOl,tpd upon all, the malters brought before them, 
in accordance with the regulations. 

The foregoing report is hereby confirmed by me 
Commandmg 

, 
Regiment of 

President. 

}Members. 

, (In the case of men to be discharged as unfit for the service, a transcript is to be entered) 
on this page, of the remarks of the surgeon and commanding officer in the invalIding rolls, 
and of tha opinion of the invaliding committee; the same to b~ duly verified by the regi
mental committee). 

• Town Major's Office 18 

The man above named has, in general orders of the , been invalided 
and ordered home (recommended or. not reCommended for pensiOIl, or as tke case may 'he.) 

Town Major', Fort William. 

(No.,133.) ORDER, No. 2418,8 July 1859. 

TUE Governor 'in Council approves of the issue of the proposed confidential circular to 
officers commanding divisIOns and forces, submitted with t1ie foregoing letter from the 
.A:djutant General, and directs that (35) thirty-five copies of the same be-forthwith printed 
at the Government press as requested .. 

2. HIS Honor in, Council further authorises the proposed communication referred to in 
para. 2 of lhe Adjutant General's letter, being Immedia.tely despatched to ~he Government 
of Bombay as suggested. . 

3. The proposed communication of the circular to the officer commandmg the Saugor 
Field DivisIOn referred to in para. 3, is ltkewise approved, with a view to the same being acted 
on, in the event of distinct mstl uctions not bavlDg been received from the Commander in 
Chief in India direct. 

Ordered that the following letters be despatched. 
, (signed) H. Marshall, Colonel, 

Acting Secretary to Governme~t. 

(No. 134.) • 
From! the Acting Secretary to Government, Military Dppartment, Fort St. George, 8 July 

.1.;", ~85.9, No. 2,419,_ to the Secretary to the Government of India, Military Department 

-, , I AU: directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 23d June 1859, No. 1043. 
trallsmitting two copies of a circular issued by the, Commander in Chief in India to general 
offi~ iA command 'of divisions containing instructions Jor carrying out th~ orders of 
Government relative to the granting dischdrge to such soldiers of Her Majesty's Indian 
military forces as are unwilling to continue to serve, in. consequence of the transfer of the 
Indian armies to the direct control of the CroWD. • 

2.\'The Governor in CounCil instructs me to forward; for the information of the Govern-
ment of IndIa, two copies of a circular«' which will be issued by the Commander in Chief of • & C nfid . 
the Madras army to officers commanding divisions and forces, on the same subject. C. e) 0 entlal 

• > Ireu ar, page 770. 
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P.APERS 'RELATING TO mE LATE DlSCOl'{TENT 

(No. 135.). G 8 J I 
.a.From the ActIng' S&retary to Government, Military- D~ent, Fort St. eo~ge, bUy 

185~; No. 2420, to the Secretary to Govetnment in the MIlItary Department, om ay. 

I At;l'directe:\ to fOl'wardl fot the information of the Govemment of ~omb~Yf ~01fndr a 
circular (bHsed on that ISStU~tl by the' Rillbt Honourable the Commander miChie m n la), 
whICh will be addressed by the Comma;der in Chief of the Madras army" to ogcers com
TIlan.t'fino-' divisions and forces with a view to the carM:mg out of the or~~rs of o~ernment 

" , II' "I d' 1 tuy forces as are for granting discharges to such soldiers of er aJesty s n Ian ml I . . 
unwilling to continue to serve in consequence of the transfer of the Indian armIes to the 
direct control of the Crown. . 

2. I am instructed to rfquest that the Government of Bombay ma~ bel mo~ed to ISSue 
the requiSite orders for giving effect to paragraph J 3 of the CIrcular, whIch prOVIdes for the 
embarkation at Bombay of those men who may have to be sent from Jaulnah, Kamptee~ 
and, the Saugor Field Division.· . , 

3. The selection of officers who are to accompany the dIscharged men to Europe from 
Bombay :is left to be made by the local.authorities. 

-No . .36.~· 

Milihtry.-No. 150, of'lS5'9. 

Sir, India Office, London, 7 October 1859. 
1. THE observations of his Excellency the Commander in Chief and of 

Military letters from Port 'St. George No. 159, Lieutenant General Beresford, relative to the represen
dated ~o Ju~y 1859, and No,175 A, d,at~d 29 J?ly tations made' by the men of the Madras, Artillery at 
1~59, repo~mg further proceedmgs In con?ulon Bangalore have-received my attentive consideration. 
wIth the dIscontent of the European soldiers of I 

the late East India Company's 'serYfce'lln'tbe'anb-
ject of'their enlistment. 

No. 37. 

"2. 1 have to e.xpress· to you the carrcurrence of Her 'Majesty's Gov~rnment, 
in the ,approbation with. ~b.icll you. have; noticed the judgment and care dis
,played by Lieutenant.General Beresford in conducting the investigation. 

3; H ,has lately been decided, that soldiers' allowed to y.olWlteer; from ,a line 
regiment futo Her Majesty's Indian Forces, shall be permitted to count their 
previous servIce for pension in the local army; a similar indulgence will be con
ceded to m.en of good character; who, having- ubtained their discharge from the 
line ,army, have enlisted within twelve months. for Her Majesty's [ndian Forces, 
declaring their previous service, and producing their discharge certificates. 

4.. ~,arrangements which }'iou.have made for carrying out.the intentions.of 
the General Order by the Gov6l:nor General, No. 883; of the ZOtb..J'une 1859, 
and of Lord Clyde'S confidential circular, dated, the 7th JUIle 1859, and for 
setIding'to Bombay'the discharged'men from,JauIn'a;, Kamptee, and the Saugor 
,Field. DiviSion, 'are 'severally approved. 

I have, &c • 
. nis 'EXceD.eu<fY the Bonourable . {signed) Cliarles Wood • 

,the Governar in. Council" ,F art St. George. 

~No.37.-

Military.-No. 168, of 1859. 

'Sir.,; . ' India: Office, London,. 17 November 1859-
Wlrn'r.eference to the' 3d pal'agral!h of my; military Despatch, dated 7th 

October 1859" No .. .150" .1 ha\".e to apprise y~ that., the interval between dis
Icharge.and! re.enlistment,. which does, not,de5h.1' the soldier from counting pre-
1Vi@us service, should be six (6) months, instead" of twelve {12) ,montlis,.as inad-
'Vertently stated in that Despatch. I 

r have, &.c. ' 
(signed) Charles Woo4.. 

~ 

His Excellency the Honourable 
the Gov:er.nor in ·Council" Fort St. Geo~ge. 
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-No. 38.-

(Separate.) Military ·Department. 

To the RightJIoDourable Lord Stanley, M.P., Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India. 

My Lord, 
WITH' reference' to my separate letter.rdated Allahabad.·the :1 Bth.November 

1858, regarding the claim of certain -soldiers of;the 4th ..Enrop.ean Light Cavalry 
and the 1st Madras Fusiliers, for a fresh bounty and re-enlistment on the 
transfer of the Indian 'army'to Her MajeSty'.s service. I have the honQur to 
transmit .for your ,Lordship'S' infonna.tion, copY' .of a :message dated the 17th 
November 1858; also of a letter from the chief of the staff, No. 151, dated the 
4th December 1858, re'porti:Qg that no further mention of the subject has 
been made. 

Allahabad, 14 December 1858. 
I have, &c. 

'Canning. 

Enclosure in No. 3S. 

MESSAGE from the Chief ofthe Staff, 17 November 1858. 

''''YOUR packet was duly received, and' thEl ·spirit or:it hs already 'beeu I fUlly '1lcteQ up 
to by the l Commander1n Chiet.. , 

,(N-9._161,) 

To M ajo1"' General Birclt, c.B., Secretary to tbe ·Govemment.-o{ India, IMilitary IDepartmsAt. 

Sir, Head Quarters, 'Camp, LUC.kIl()W, 4. DecemberJ858. 
IN continuation of my telegram or-the 17th ultinlO, in answer to your letter of the .J.3th 

ultimol conveying the views and ,orclet·", of the Right. honourable the Governor Genera]. 
with respect to the claim mooted by certain soldiers for di;;charge in consequence of 'the 
late transfer of the Indian Government, I have the honour to mform you, by desue of his 
Excellenc.y the Commander In Chiet~ that no further appea.ls hav.e been made on this 
account, since that which wa.s' forwarded by Sir Hope Grant from the Madras Fusillers. 

2: That regiment was addressed by Lord Clyde on the 16th ultilllD. . 
3. Till yesterday It was not in the power of his Excellency to ascertain what was the 

subsequent effect on the regiment referred to. Brigadier HOTsford, who arrived at Lucknow 
with his brigade on the 3d instant.,_told.-m.e,Car Lo,d Clyde's information, that he had heard 
nothing more about the ,matter from the regiment, which is one of those 'Under his 
command. 

4. From the date of Lord Clyde's address to the regiment till now, the columns have 
been in eonstant movement in pursuit of numerQUS bodies of rebels; and it ~as impossible 
to obtain the information forming the subject of this '1ettc>r at an earlier period, It being 
necessary that some .days should elapse before Brigadier Horsford cpuld be called on ro 
report. 

1 have, &c. 
W. R. Manifield, Major'Gent'ral, 

Chief of the Staff. 

-- No. 39.-

EXTRACT of a Military Letter from India, No. 23"dated 22 February 1859. 

No. 38. 

Enol. in No. as. 

No. 39. 

PARA. 4. We 'have the honour to submit for'the information of your ,Lord..; CODS.ll Feb. 1859 
ship the accompanying copy of 'Papers 'from the Deputy Adjutant General of. Nos. 

, • fi h d' f . ld' f th Itt Cons.18 Feb. 18S9 the army, haVIng re erence to t e esne 0 cert~ so let;' 0 ; ~ roop, No. 
1st brigade, Horse Artillery, to be allowed the op~on of takmg tbe~ dIscharge 
or ,re-enlisting, in consequence of the ~ast IndIa Company havmg ceased 
to exist. ' 

5. It will be observed by'your Lordship that some ex~itement has prevailed 
in the 1st troop, 1st brigade, Horse 'Artillery, on the subject of the transfer of 

16g.. . .S B 4 the 



Enel,. in No. 39. 

7,;6. P~r:EtRS ~~Lf\T1NG(T.Ol ~~E ,L;AT~;PJS_9QN:r_:&~ 
. . , . but the troop has 

the East India Company's troops to Her Majesty S tserv;.ce,s cf his Excellency 
been addressed by the Chief of the Staff under the lllshn:.c t~n will be no more 
the Commander in Chief.j Lord Clyde is confident t a ere 
trouble in this troo p . " 

To the Right Honourable Lord Stanley, '~. P., 
Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India. 

. Canning, 
J. P. Grant, 
J. Outram; 
H. Ricketts, •. 

- B. Peacock. 

[Note. -The remaining 'paragraphs of this letter relate to miscellane?us', 
subjects/entirely unconnected with the discontent of the European troops.] 

Enclosures in No •. 39. 

E~TRA.cT-Fort.William, Military Consultation of the 11th February 1859. 

~~ . . 

From the Deputy Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government of 
India, Military Department. 

Sir, d .' 
I ~A.v:e ~he honour by desire of the Commander in Chief, to enclose for the consl eratlon 

Letter, dated 23 Jllnuar~, r;om Colone) F. Evelegh to the ?f his Ex~ellency the Vlc~roy ~nd Governor Gene~al 
Deputy Aajutant General or the Army. Letter, dated 22 In ?ouncJl, documents m. orI~mal as. per margm, 
January from Brevet Lieut. Colonel OIpherts to the staff havmg reference to the desire of certam soldiers of 
officer, ~amp, Gonda. Letter, dated 21 January, from Gun- the 1st Troop. ~st Brigad~ Hors.e ~rtillery, to' be 
ner T. Woods, lit troop. 1St brIgade Horse Artillery, to Brevet allowed the option of takIng their dlscharge 'or re
Lieut.-Colonel H A.' Olpherts.Letter, ,dated 22 January, enlistinO", in consequence of the ,East India Company 
from Gunner T. Baxendale, 1St troop, 1St brigade, to Brevet having ~eased to exist. 
Lieut. Colonel OIpherts, and character return of a man of the 2. I am further directed to enclose for submission 
1St troop, 1St brigade Hors'e 'Artillery. tq his Lordship in Council copy of the leiter this day 

forwarded,by Lord Clyde's order to Colonel F. C. Evelegh, o. B., commandin~ at Gonda.,' "I 

Read QuartersJ Camp, Lucknow, 
26' January 1859. 

(No. 14~). 

I have, LIte. 
H. A. Norman"Major, 

Deputy Adjutant General of the Army.-' 

From the Deputy Adjutant Genel:al of the Army to Colonel F. C. Evelegh, C;B., 
Commanding Troops Camp Gonda'. 

I HAVE this day had the'honour to receive and to submit to the'Commander in Chief 
your letter, dated the 23d instant, forwardmg a communication from Lieutenant Colonel 
iI. A. Olpherts, 'Commanding 1st Troop, 1st Brigade Horse Artillery, enclosing the appli
cation of two soldiers of the troop, that the optipn of taking their discharge or re-enlisting 
may be given to them, in consequence of the East India Company having ceased to exist. 
I 2. I am directed to acquaint you tbllt Lord Clyde perceives nothing objectionable in the 
tone of the petrtIOns enclosed in your' letter, and I am to beg you will mform these men . 
and any others ",ho may desire to be re-enlisted or to be given their discharO"e that the 
question of t~e liability or otherwise of the soldiers of the late East India C~~pany to 
serve her Majesty was referred, more than'two months ago, by the Commander in Chief to 
the Governor General, and that Lord Canning has solicited a decision on the case from her 
Majesty's Government ~n England. , . 

3. The petition of these soldiers will be immediately forwarded to the Government' of 
India Ifot consideration, but t~ey will in a~ probahility have to await a final decision on 
their case until a reply 'lS receIved to the-re.erence made to England on the gl'.,neral questiolJ 

~. Mean_wh~le I am ,to ~eg you.will,p<?int opt t? t.~e,men of,this ,troop,that at 'present;a~ 
the Act of Parllament stands, they are In the serVIce, of Her Majesty, and that the Com': 
mander in Chief looks to them ,to ,perform their duty '~teadily and respectfully as good 
s01dlers: "I I '. • 

5. While the men will be addressed with kindness, and every explanation given it .must 
of COUI se. be underst6od, that. insubordination cannot be tolerated. 1\t the same time the 
Coromander 10 ,Chief is 'willihg to' 'receive every aPP,eaf when ,couched r~spectf~J1y' as fu the 
cascibfthe two'guDllers. ,I •• , !, . -, , ,t· ~ " .. - , - , 

. .. 6. ~~you~ 
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6. You will have the goodnE's! to forward a copy of this communication to Major General 
Sir J. Hope Grant, 11:. O. B., Commanding the Oudb Division. . 

Head Qualters Camp, Lucknow, 
26 January. 1859. 

H. IV. Norman, Major, 
Deputy Adjutant General of the Army. 

To the Deputy Adjutant General oftbe Army. 

Sir, _ Head Quarters Camp. 
I HAVE th,e hon.our to forward. for. the information and .decii>ion of his Excellency the 

Commander.m-Chl~f, tbe acco.mpanylDg letters and encIo- 1. from Lieut.-Colonel Olpberts to Colonel EvelE 
slll'e~ (as per malgln), from Lieutenant Colonel Olpherts, 91 From GunnefWoods to Colonel Olpberll!. 
1st Troop 1st Brigade Bengal Horse Artillery. 3. From Gunner Baxendale to Colonel Olpberu. 

2. On the 20th instant I submitted to Major General 4. Extract of character of Gunner Line. 
Sir H. Grant a similar application for discbarge from Gunner Cook of the same troop. 
Being ill !gnol ance of the pretlent position of the Major General, I bave deemed it advisable 
to transmit tbese papers direct for his Lorrtship's consideration, and with a. view to a more 
speedy action in the matter; the more that thIS teeling of irresponsibihty,-which is becomin~ 
prevalent in the troop, lately showed Itself In highly disrespectful, and even mutmous 
language, on the part of Gunner Adams, alluded to in Lieutenant Colonel Olpherts' 
letter. 

I have, &c., 

Camp Gonda, 23 January 1859. 
F. Eve'tfgh, Colonel, 

Commandmg Column. 

(No. 78.) 
To the Staff Officer. 

Sir, Camp Gonda. 
IN fOlwarding tbe enclosed two lettel'!', which were)le.nded to the officer on troop duty 

this mornillg, from Gunner, No. 8900, Thomas Baxendale, who enhsted 11th September 
1855, a man of very good character, and Gunner, No. 9255, Thomas Wood, who enlisted 
17th June 1857~ I have the honour to state for the mformat!on of the officer commanding 
at Gonda, that there is much discontent among the younger men of my troop with regard to 
the terms of theil' attestation oath, and that this ,liscontent appearil 10 be confined to them 
alone, "ith the exception of two or three of the older soldiers, one of whom, Gunner, No., 
3356, Richard Line, is an extreme yad chalacter (an extract from the charactcs' book I 
enclose), and is now in confinement, pending sentence of a district court maniaJ, before which 
be (1 understand) pleaded bemg no lonll-er a soldier, the East IndIa Company's Goveln
roent havmg ceased to exist. Gunner, No. 7130, Samuel Adam is now in confinement 
pending court martial for using disrespectful Iangudge toward Her Majesty, in sayin?: he 
•• would not serve the bloody Queen," or words to that effect; this man was convicted by a 
regimental court martial on the 28th December 1858, for usmg language much to the same 
eHect of that for wbich he is now charged With. 

• I have the bon our 10 state that General Order by the Commander in Chief of the 31st 
December 1858, page 1666, has been 'read to the men of tbe troop this morning, at a. 
parade. 

I think it my duty to f~lward the enclosed lEtt~rs with a. view of s~ch,steps bei~g taken 
as will remove flom the mmds of the younger soldIers the n.lsapprehensJOn under whlc~ they 
are labouring. 

Camp Gonda, 
22 JanualY 1859. 

I have,&.c., 
R. A, OlpAerts, Brevet Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanding Ist Troop, 1st Brigade~ Horse Artillery. 

1:0 Lieutenant Colonel Olpkerts, c. B. 
Sir 

I "BE~ to bring to your notice ~he following clai~, and to request t~at if it i~ not in 
youl' own power to seule it, you wllL forward It to lllgher authority, as It has been now a 
10110' tIme undeCided. f' ~ nhsted and swore to serve the Honourable Ea~t India Com~any only, as can be proved 
by attestation; Ihe power of the said Company havm~ been abolished by Act of Parba~ent 
on the 1st September last, I do not see wh~t legal claim anyone has to mr furth.er services. 
I belIeve 1 am expected to transfer my services t() Her Most GracIous Ma]estr; If so, I d~
~ite that the option ofre-enlistment be at once offe~ed me, so Ihat sh,ould, I think fit to avaIl 
mystlf of It, I may l;le upon a. footing With th~ re~alnder of Her Majesty s troo~s! and h~ve 
a proper guarantee for my pension, &c., which, lD my present anomalous pOSitIOn (wh,ch 
has now lasted nearly five months), I have not. Th 

169.' 5 I e 
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The rebelIioR being now at an end, r COz:':sider this a, proper opportunity or.8~t~~n~ i~ the 
claim, which 1 forbore to press dunng active service, and 1 b'ust. that YOIl Wll tin. t to. 
forward it at once., 

21 January 1859. 

r have, &c., 
Thomas W'ooda, 

Gunner, 1st Horse Artillery. 

To LIeutenant Colonel Dlp.herts, c. B. 

Sir, 
I :BEG to brin!.! to your notice the following claim, and request this, if it is not in your own 

power to settle It, you will be kind enough to fOI ward it to higher authority, as it has been 
now Ii long time undecided. 

I enltsted and swore tb serve 'the Bononl'able East India Company only. as can be proved 
by at/eslaboll; the power of the said Company having been abolished by Act of Parlia
ment on'th~ 1 Septell'lber last, I do not see what legal daim anyone has to my filrther 
servICes. I believe I am expected to transfr:r my services to Her Most Grhcious MaJesty; if 
SOl I desire that the optton of re-enli .. tment be at once offered me, so that should I think 
fit to avaIl myself of It, I may be upon Il footing with the remamder of Her Majesty's troops, 
and have II. pr-oper guarantee for my pension, &'c., which, in my present anomalous positIOn' 
(which has now lasted nearly five months), I have not. 

The rE'bellioll being now at au end, I consider till!; a proper opportunity of putting in the 
claim, which I fOI bore to press during Ilctive serVIce, and I trust that.> ou will th:nk fit to 
forward It at once. 

I have, &c. 
Thomas Ba:rendale, Gunner, 

22 January 1859. 1st Troop, 18t Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

EXTRACT of Character of a Man of the 1 st Troop, 1st Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

Camp, 22 January 185g. 

~nlisied, 2 March 1842. Landed, 28 October 1842. Joined from 2d 1st Troop, 16 July 1858. . . 
Name, Date. Crimes and Occurrences, &c , &c. Remarks and Punishments. -

1845: 

18,21 & 22 Dec. At the battles of Moodkee and Ferozeshur. 

18461 

10 February, .. At the battle of Sobraon • 

18 February · Disrespectful language to SeJjeant Gibb . 2 extra guards. 
1 May - - D. Drunk and neglect of duty in not mak- 10 days' dry room. 

a3 ing ont the monthly papers, when 
= acting pay serjeant to the troop. 
~ 16 May - - D. -Drunk and' disturbing. the peace of the 7 days' congee 'house. 
'd barracks. 
{; 13 July . · D. Drunk in barracks. 7 days' dry room • -5 ;:a 26 August - Absent from young horse longe - - - 3 extra guards. .. 12 November D. Insolent and -abusive language towards 40 days'imprisonment by regimental C1> -$: 

§ . non-commiRsioned officers. court martial. 
~ 
.D 1847: ." 
0:1 ..., 

3 February · D. Drunk for guard mounting - - - To remain a prisoner, and walk c5 
lzj during the march to ~oosheyar .. 

20 April .. Quarrelling and making a disturbance in the 
pore. 

'\' 4 days' drill and liquor stopped. lines. . 
1848: 

Is January · Maki~g e: false accusation against the staff 7 days' drill and liq~or stopped. 
seaeant• f , 

5 April ~ .... D. oing to hospital to escape punishment '1 days' dry room • 
drill. 

22 April - · Do. Ill-treating his horse, and disrespect to • 7 daytl con gee house. 
" 

15 July 
the officer on duty. : J - ~ D. Going to hospital frorn. effects of liquor _ 7 days' dry room. 

• ,A ~ , . 
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EXTRACT of Character of B Man of the 1st Troop, 1st Brigade, Horse ArtUlery--contimml. 

Name • 
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~ 
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Date. 

28 .February · 
15 March · 
24 April . -
30 June - -
29 August · 
14 September • 

20 November -

Crjmes an4 Occurrences, &0., &0. 

It149~ 
, 

D." D~unk and fighting in barracks . -
D. Drunk for stable duty • - . -
D. Going to hospital from effects of liquor -

Absent from iuspP$on parade - - -
Going ta hospital from the effects of liquor -

D. Drunk for stable duty -

D. For insolent and insubordinate conduct 
on tile line of march towards Staff 
Serjeant Flood, and for breaking his 
sword in presence of the ordinarr ser
jeant when ordered into confinement 
by the officer commanding his troop. 

1850: 

Remarks and Punishments. 

15 days~ liquor stopped. 

., days' drill aud liquor stopped. 

., days' congel:! house. 

., days' drill and L. S. 

7 days' drill and L. S. till further 
orders. 

7 "days" congee house, and L S. per
manently. 

4- L. months' imprisonment. Sen 
tence remitted by Brigadier (Jom 
manding at Peshawur,' on .con 
SlderatlOn of long previous con 

.finement. 

27 June - - D. Absent from mounted exercise • 7 days' drill and 15 days' liquor 

14 March 

25 April -

~o July -
20 November 

4 May -
., December 

15 January 

1 March 

-

-
-
-

-
-

, 
1851 : 

D. Admitted into hospital from effect of 
liquor and for writing an \nsolentletter 
to Serjeant Wilkinson, and interfering 
with him ,in the' ex~lItion of his duty. 

Insolen~ to Serjeant WilkmSOh at mounted 
exercise. 

Going to hospital and not being admitted 
when for duty, and being an hourJate for .t:0ll call. 

.... "Going to hospital from the effect of 
liquor •. 

1852: 

Absent from R. C., and not returning till 
brought back by an escort next day • 

D. Going to hospital and not being admitted 
when for duty. 

1853~ 

D. Going to hospital from the effects of 
liquor. 

D. For having been drunk on parade' for 
sword drill. 

stopped. 

15 days' drill. 

5 days' drill. 

3 days' dry room and take all dutie s. 

7 days' drilL 

Ii days' drill. 

10 days' drill and L S . 

Ditto chtto. 

50 lashes; and Imprisonment for four 
calendar months by district court 
martial, 5th April 1853. 

28 October 

!ld. For having offered violence to his supe
rior' officer, Seljeant Haggis, in the 
execution of his duty, by drawing his 
sword and making a cut at him. . 

- D. Drunk for picket .mounting - .. : 7 days' congee house. 

17 1.lay -

26 October 

17 September -. 

20 Sep*ember ... 
19 October' .' ,. 

1854 : 

D. Absent from tattoo R. C. 16th, and 
brought back drunk by an escort at 
8 a.m. 17th. • 

Drunk for fatigue duty between the hours 
of 4 and 6 p.m. 

1855: 

Disobedience of orders at Landour ' - -

D. Drunk iu barra~ at Landour - "-

D Absent from, his barracks without leave 
• at Landoul', from the evening of the 16th 

untiLthe m9rning of the 19th. 

4 days' imprisonment in the quarter 
guard. 

4 days' dry room. 

- . . ~ 
Reprimanded. 

. 16~ hours' con gee house: 
.16& hours' congee house, and to forfeit 

two days' pay by Co. at Landour. 
I -
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'EXTR.lCT'of Character of It .,Man of the! 1st Troop, 1st Brigade, Horse Artlllery-continuea. 

. 
No. Name. 
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Date. 

31 ~anuary 
15 October 

18 April -
7 May -

17 October 

March. 

10.June -

24 October 

Crimes and Occurrences, &c. &c. 

1856: 

:. D. Dl·unk at tattoo R. C.· •• - -
- Absent from gun 4rilI, a~d not returning 

till brought back by an escort. 

1857: 

- Disturbing the peace of the barracks· • 
- A!)sent from evening roll call for half an 

hour. 

- D. Drunk for inspection parade. 

1858 : 

- Present at the siege ana. qapture of Lu'cknow. 
For having. in conjunction with Gr. S. Baker, . 

1-1, II. A., a bottle of wine in their y$os
session in the guard tent, Camp Nawab 
Gunge, between 6.and 8 a. m., loth June 
1858, he being'one ofthe troop Qr. guard 
at the time, the said wine having been 
stolen from' the officers' mess, I-I Bde • 
1I.A. ' 

2d. For making a cut with a Jd.awn sword 
, at, and using threatenjng' and improper 

lanauage to, No. 7415, Corporal Jas. Fox, 
wh~n in the execution of his duty, he being 
in charge of the quarter guard at the same 
time. l 

3d. Disgraceful conduct in being one I)f '3 
party concerned in stealing and drinking 
wine, t/ile propertY,of the officers' mess, I-I. 
1I.A. 

• Absent when required for duty with the troop, 
p. m. 21st instant,. and not returning till 

• 1 and 2 I!r' m., 22d lnstant. 

Remarks and Punishments • 

, 
120 ho~ def's room.-
96 hours in the guard. 

Reprimanded. 

Reprimanded. 

168,hours' cell. 

50 lashes by detachment C. M., 15th 
June 1858. 

12 hours' drill. 

H. A. Olpherts, Lieut. Colonel, 
Commanding I-I Brigalle Horse Artill~ry. 

(No. 10..) 

\ .From the Deputy Adjutant General of the Army flo the Secretary to the Government 
• 'of India, Military Department. 

Sir, ' 
IN continuation of my letter.No. 6, of the 26th ultimo, I have the honour, 'by direction of 

the Cp$andedn Chief, to forward for the consideration of the Right Honourable the 
Governor General in COimcil a letter in original, dated the ~ol.h ultimo, No. 16, from Lieu
tenant Colonel H. A.Ulpherts, Commanding 1st trooJ>, 1st brigade; Horse Artillery, enclosing 
all application for nis discharge 'from Giill~r E. Ccok, upo,! the grounds that the East 
India Company ha~ ceased to exist llS a. governing body. 

Head: Quarters, Camp Lucknow, 
2 F~bruary 1~59 • 

, I have, &t:. 
H. W. Normfm, Major, . 
., Deputy Adjutant Qeneral of the Army. 

• (No. 16.) 
_:, To the Detachment Staff Officer. Gondah .. 
~ -

I JU:E the honour to forward 'an extract from the Charac~er Sh~et of No. 6848, Gunner 
Edward Cooke, of the 1st troop, ]st brigade, Horse Artillery, and also a letter'be gave me' 
this morning." 't : _. : 1 ,'" • , : t" ' I • (I. . ~-
• - I have the honour to state. for the information of the ofiicp.r commanding at Gondah, that 
considering the letter a very Improper one,I,-()rdered the gunner to be confined. The-gunner, 

t. ... , who 



who was once a serjeant in my troop, is, I should think, as .well aware of his attestation 
~ oath as an~ man ill the servic~; his obj~c~ in wa:lting the letter I call only attribute to a wish. , 
to Cleate discontent among his comrades. ' 

I have, &c. 

Camp Gondall, 
20 ~alluary 1859. 

. H • .A. Olpherts, Lieutenant Colonel, 
Commanding 1st Troop. ~st Brigade, Horse Artil,ler)" 
, J. H. G1ant, l)dajor General, 

Commanding 

EXTRACT of Character of a Man of the 1st Troop, 1st Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

Enlisted 7th May 1860. Landed 16th November 1850. Joined ~6th :December 1851. 

Rank 
No. and Date. Crimes, &c. ! Punishment. 

Name. 
-- . 

, 

~ 
. 

IS52. 
1853. 
1854. 
IS5Q, 

5 April - . Promoted to' bombardier. 
7 May . - Dre,,! ~~od-conduct pay, and woce one distin-

Q) 
.:-= gUIS mg • 
0 Is.December - Promoted to corporal.-<> 
0 . 

aD '2 185~ 

'" 'OJ! eo 1857. «> ." 

'" ~ .. Hi January . Promoted to ~rjeant. 
CI> 

13 MlIJ'ch Disrespectful behaviour in orderly room, say- To reYert from serjeant on probation = -= = ing" the commanding officer mi~ht remove ' to corporal. 
0 him to a.ny rank," or words to. t at effect. 

17 July. - - Making use of insubordinate .and disrespect- Reduced to gunner by regimental 
fullangua~e to ~tatr Scrjeant'Lyne • o court martial. . : 

1858 : 

Received..l dL and one disting~ishin~ mark. 
. 

28 J'ulJ: . -.. 
25 October - ,Drunk, and disturbing the peace of the lines '7 hours' drill and 7 days' L. S. 

. 
Camp Gonda, 

20 January 18ii9. 
H. A. Olpherts, Lieut. Colonel, 

Commanding Ist Troop, 1st Brigade, llorse Artillery. 
• 

• Sir, • 
I CLAIl\( my discharge. as mv legal nght which I am. entitled to, since the 1st ofSepeein~ 

bel' 1858. As the East India COillpany ceased to eXist as a governing body on that date, 
and therefore required me no longer, 1 wish to, bring to your notice the terms I enlisted for 
to, sel ve the East India Company, so as there caq be uo doubts abou(the legality of my 
claim. The stated period in my attestatinn is 12 years, and two more if required, provided 
the said Comp,my lequired my service so long. I wish particularly to brmg to your notice 
that L have not t'nlisted t~ serve Her Majesty, Her heirs or succe!fsors. I do not mean to 
say I Ilave any 'obJection tQ doing so; but 1 will first obtain my discharge, and please 
myself as to whether I take on again or not. I know full well it is not the law of England. 

• to Impress men for 'their army, neither would the Bl'ltish public allow such. I have given 
my counlry nearly nine years' good service, for whic~ I am 'I!of. sorry. Providing I was 
wounded in action so as to render me unfit to earn a livelihood, .what then ("an 1 do 1 I 
,cannot make' a legal claim upon Her Majesty's service, as I hl\ve never; enlisted iq that 
service. I dare say i~ I was disabled 1 would receive something, but what guarantee have 
I to that effect 1 I cannot bring forwdrd my attestation and show my claim. 8ir, if it is not 
111 YOllr pow!!r to give me my discharge, I request you to forward my claims to his Excel
Jt:ncv the Commander.in Chief as soon as possible. . . 

This letter was hanAetl to JIle by Ng. 6848 Gunner Edward Cooke of my troop at parade 
this morning. 

1 • 1 , ~ , 

," Camp Gondah, 
-zo January.1S59. 

fI' ~ - I f ~ , 

J69~1 .'" 

I have, &c. 
o H. A. Olpherts, Bt. Lieutenant Colonel. 

Commanding 1st Troop, 1st Brigade,' ~orse Artill~ry. 
II ~ ,'" 

. "5'13 ... 
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• . lB' d H' Artillery-continuea. 
'EXTR.lCT'Qf Character ot Ii Man of the' 1st Troop, 1st rIga e, orse 

No. Name. Date. Crimes and Occurrences, &:c. &:c. R~marks and 1?unishments. 
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31 ~anuary 

15 October 

IS April -

7 May -. 
17 October 

1856: 

:. D. Drunk at tatto~ R. C. - -. - -
Absent from gun 4riIl, aJ.ld not returning 

till brought back by an escort. 

181i7: 

• 120 hours del's ro~_ 
96 hours in the guard. 

• Disturbing the peace of the barracks.. • Reprimanded. 

• ASsent from evening roll can for half an Reprimanded. 
hour • 

• D. Drunk for inspection parade - 168, hours' ceIl. 
, , 

. 
March-

10, June -

1858 : 

Preseni at the siege an~ Gapture of Lu·cknow. 
For having, in conjunction with Gr. S. Baker, • 

1-1, II. A., a bottle of wine in their Jl'os
session in the guard tent, Camp Nawab 
Gunge, between 6.and 8 a. m., 10th June 
1858, he being'one of the troop Qr. guard 
at the time, the said wine having been 
stolen :trom' the officers' mess, I-I Bde, 
II. A. \ 

2d. For making a cut with a ~wn sword 
, at, and using threatenJng' and improper 

lan<>"uage to, No. 7410, Corporal JI!S. Fox, 
wh:n in the execution of his duty, he being 
in eharge of the quarter gual'd at the same 
time. , 

ad. Disgraceful condnct in being one of '8 
party concerned in stealing and drinking 
wine, t11e property,ofthe officeI;s' mess, I-I, 
H.A. 

50 lashes by detachment C. M., 15th 
June 1858. 

24 October • Absent when required for duty with the troop, 12 hours' drill. 
p. m. 21st ~nstant,. and not returning till 

• 1 and 2 a: m., 22d Instant. 

H. A. Olpherts, Lieut. Colonel, 
Commanding I-I Brigalle .Horse ArtilI~ry. 

(No. 1(1..) 

From the Deputy Adjutant General of the Army to the Secretary to the Government 
'of India, Militarr Department. 

Sir, , 
IN continuatlon of my letter.No. 6, of the 26th ultimo, I have the honour, by direction of 

the Cputman<ler in Chief. \0 forward for the consideration of the Right Honourable the 
Governor General in COl1l1cil a letter in origiqal, da~d the Mth ultimo, No. 16, from Lieu
tenant Colonel H.A.'Olpherts, Commanding 1st trool', 1st brigade, Horse Artillery,enclosing 
a11 application for nis dischal'ge 'from Gunrrer E. (4)ok, upoq the grounds that the East 
India Company ha~ ceased to exist as a governing body. 

I have, &t:. 

, Head- Quarters, Camp Lucknow, 
2 F~bruary 1~59 • 

H. W. NormflR, Major, 
.. Deputy Adjutant Q:eneral of th~ Army. 

• (No. 16.) 
• _ 1 • j , To the Detachment Staff Officer, Gondah .. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour to forward 'an extract from the, Character Sh.eet of No. 6848, Gunner 

Edward Cooke, of. the 1st troop; 1st brigade, Horse ArtilIerv,l'I.nd .. I .. n" 1" .. ~" .. "8 ~ftfta me" 
this.morning... ~ . . .. , , ,-
• I have the honour to state for the information-of the-ofJicp.r commanding at Gondah, that 
considering the letter- a very improper 0ee .. I\?rdered the gunner to be confined. Tbegunnehr, 

wo 
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who was once a serjeant in my troop, is, I should think, as _well aware of his attestation 
_ oath as an,:r man ill the service j his obj~ct in writing the letter 1 can only attribute to a wish. , 
to cleate discontE'nt among his comrades. ' 

Camp Gondah, 
20 J,anuary ISSSI. 

I have, &c. 
H. A. Olp'herls, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanding 1st Troop, ~st Brigade, Horse Arti~ler)'. 
J. H. Grant, l)dajor General, 

, Commanding 

EXTRACT of Character of a Man of the 1st Troop, 1st Brigade, Horse Artillery. 

Enlisted 7th May 1860 .• Landed 15th November 1850. Joined 26th :D.ecember 1851. 
-

Rank 
No. and Date. Crimes, &c. I Punishment. 

Name. 
-- . . . . , 

1852. 
1853. 
1854. 
185Q, 

5 April - - Promote4 tdbombardier. 

a; 7 May - - Dre,,! 1~od-conduct pay, and wore one distin-
..:.: gUIS mg . 
'" 18.December - Promoter). to corporal.-'" 0 . 

00 "2 1856r 
'" .... ~ 1857. 00 "t:l <Q 
-~ .. 15 January . Promoted to IWlrjeant. 

CI> = 13 Ml\j'ch - Disrespectful behaviour in orderly room, say- To reTert from serjeant on probatil = = ing "the commanding officer mi&ht remove to corporal. 
0 him to any rank:' or words to. t at effect. 

17 July. - - Making use of insubordinate .and disrespect- Reduced to gunner by regimenl 
fullangualte to ~tafl' Serjeant'Lyne • court martial. . 

1858 : 

Received I d. and one disting~ishiDIl mark. 
. 

28 July - -.- -
25 October - .Drunk, and disturbing the peace of the lines 7 hours' drill and 7 days' L. S. . 

i , . 
Camp Gonda, 

20 January 1859. 
H. A. Olpherls, Lieut. Colonel, 

Commanding 1st Troop, 1st Brigade, Ilorse Artillery. 
• 

~ 

Sir, • 
I CLAIM my discharge, as mv legal rlght which I azaentitled to, since the 1st ofSepeein~ 

bel' 181'>8. As the East India COlllpany ceased to eXist as a governing body on tbat date, 
and therefore required me no longer, I wish to, bring to your notice the terms I enlisted for 
to. sel ve the East India Company, so as there can be uo doubts abont:1he legality of my 
claim. The stated period in my attestatiun is 12 years, and two more if required, provided 
the said CompllDY required my service so long. I wish particularly to brmg to your notice 
Ihat l have not enlisted to serve lIef Majesty, Her heirs or succe$ors. I do not mean to 
say I have any 'obJection t<;l doin~ so j but 1 will first obtain my· discharge, and pJease 
myself as to whether I take on agam -or not. I know full ,well it IS not the law of England, 

. to Impre'!s men for'f.heir army, neither would the BrItish public allow such. I have given 
my country nea.rly nine years' good ~ervice, for whic~ 1 a':'l'~ot sorry. Providing I was 
wounded in action so as to render me unfit to earn a livelihood, .what then ('an 1 do? I 
cannot make' a legal claim upon Her Majesty's service, as I ha,ve ne'vet: enlisted il4 that 
sel'vice. I dare say i( I was disabled 1 would receive something, but what guarantee have 
I to that effeCt 1 I cannot bring forward my attestation and show my claim. !:iir, if it is not 
111 YOllr powt!r to give me my discharge, I request you to forward my claims to his Excel
Jt:ncv the Commander in Chief as soon as possible. 

T~is letter was han~ett to pIe by Ng. 6848 Gunner Edward Cooke of my troop ~t parade 
this morning. 

I ". 
" Camp GondahJ. 

20 January. 1859. 

I have, &e. 
H • ..4.. Olplu!rts, Bt. Lieutenant Colonel. 

Commanding 1st Troop, Is~ Brigade; Horse Al1i1I~ry. . . , 
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{No. 286) - , 
From the Secretary to the Government of India in the Military Department to the 

Dt-puty Adjutant General of the Army. 
S~ . . 

IN acknowledo-ing the receipt of your Despatch No.6, dated 26th January 1859 havmg 
reference to the deSJre of certain soldiers of the 1st troop, 1st brigade, Hotse ArtJllery to ~e 
all~1A ed the option of taking their dIscharge or re~enlisting in consequence of the E~st IndIa 
Company having ceased to exlst, I am dIrected t? stale that the same has been laId before 
the Goverllment. ' 

'Council'chamber, 'Fort William, 
9 February 1859. 

(No. 13.) 

I am, &c. 
R. J. H. Birck, Major General, 

Secretary to the Government of IndIa in the 
Mifitary Department. 

. . 
·From the Deputy Adjutant General of t?e Army to the Secretary to the G!>verOlIl!nt 

of IndIa, ~l1btary Department. 
Sir, 

By desire of the Commander in Chief, I have the honour to advi~e you, for the information 
of his Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General, that the 1st troop, lst brigade, 
Bengal Horse ArtIllery havin,e: arl'ived at Lucknow, was this day ,addressed by the ChIef of . 
the Staff on the subject of the excItement which hall lately prevailed in it on the matter of 
the transfer of the ~unner$ fl'Om the late East India Company's service to that of the Crown. 
Sir W. Mansfield explained to the men the absolute necessity of obedience to an Act of 
Parbament, and that the subject. had been referred to England several months back by the 
Governor General. lIe' then spoke indIvidually to the two 'men who b,ad "been most 
prominent in giving utterance to their feelglgs of dissatIsfaction. 

2 .. The demeanour of all the men was most respectful and soldierlike, and Lord Clyde 
has a confident hope there will be no more trouble in the'lst troop,. 1st. brigade, Bengal 
Horse A rtJllery. -..' 

Head Quarters, Camp Lucknow, 
11 February 1859. 

I have, &c. 
H. W. Nornfan, Major,. 

Deputy Adjutant GeneraJ of the Army. 

-No. 40.-

EXTRACT Military Letter to India, dated 14 April 1859" No. 132. 

Reply to Governor 'General's Letter, dated J 4 Dec. 1858: .6. THIS intelligence is satisfactory. The 
views of Her Majesty's Government on the 
general question of the claims of these. soldiers 
have been already communicated to you. 

With reference to Jetter, dated 18 November l858, report 
hat no further mentidn has been made regardino- tbe claIm 

of certain soldiers 'of the 4th ,:European LIght C:valry, and 
the lSt Madras Fusiliers, for a fresh bounty and re.enllstment 
on tbe transfer of the Indian army to Her Majest,) 'II service. 

----------------------------,. 

-No. 41.-

I have, &c. 
Stanley. 

EXTRACT Mi1it~y Letter to India, No. 290, dated 31 August 1859. 

Reply to Military Letter from India, No. ~3. dated l4. THIS s~bject will be notided' in con .... 
. ~~ February 1859.' -nexion with' your more recent communication 

4 & 5. Desire expressed by certain soldiers of the.. lst dated 5th May 1859. . , 
troop. 1st brigade, Horse Artillery, of ,being allowed the option \ ' ''f I h & 
of taking their discharge or re.enlisting, and tbe result. a ye'oh~~le8 Wood. 
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-No. 42.-

EXTRACT of a Military Letter from India, No. 70, dated 3 June 1859. 

To the Right Honourable Lord Stanley 'M.P.; Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State for India. 

No. 42. 

Para. 18. THE accompanying copy of a Despatch from the Officiating Adjutant 
(jenera! of th~ Army, No. 257. dated the 9th May 1859, will place before your 
LordshIp partIculars of the case of Gunner Paterson" ~d company, 3d battalion, Coos. lOth May 
Bengal Artillery,. charged with refusing to seNe any longer as> a soldier,'on the 1859. 
g.en.eral. objectio~ of t?e Company's .Govern:r;nent having ceased. The man per~ , 
SlstIng lD absentIng hImself from dnll, was reported to, and placed by his com~ 
manding officer in confinement. 

19. The rught Honourable the Commander in Chief has ordered the man to 
be tried for refusing to attend drill, and taking the law, as it were, into hiS' own 
hands, which a soldier has 110 right to do. The further proceedings will be 
reported to your Lordship in due course. . 

:11= . ,. :11= • :11= 

• 
40. We beg to forward for your Lordship's infoJ,ll"ltion the documents noted 

in the margin. having reference to the declaration of several of the men examined Coos. 3d JUDe 
by the Court of Inquiry at Meerut,·and who claim their discharge, that they ?:60, 
had been enlisted for the East India Company's servi~ at home after the 12th os. 
September 1858, when the Act for the better Government of India had come 
into operation. On a reference to the attestation papers of Gunner ,Abraham 
Comberbach and Donoghoe, it appears that the. oath has not been changed. 
The latter" part of it still binding them to serve the Company. 

41. These men themselves say that they did not know till after they were 
enlisted that thfre,was no Company, and that the magistrate swore them in for 
the Com"any as usual. ' 

Note. The other' paragraphs of this letter relate to miscellant'ous subjects 
entirely unconnected"with the discontent among the European troops. 

. Canning. 

Enclosure I, in No. 42. 

J.Outramr 
B. Peocock. 

EXTRACT Fort 'William Military Consultation of the 20th May 1859. 

(~o. .) 
Frow Ma' or H. w: Norman, Officiating Adjutant General of the Army, f:o the Secretar,Y 

to the bovernment of India, M lIitary Depal'tment,~(N 0.257, dated Adjutant Genel al s 
Office, Simla, the 9th May 1859.) 

I E the honour by direction ortne Commander in Chief, to transmit for the informa~ 
HA v, 'C 'I I ' ., 1 ~ M ' , tiCln of his Excellency the Governor General In ounc~,. ~ eUer 10 ong;ma .rom aJor 

G 1 S· J InCJ'II's - C B ('ommandmg Cawnpore DIVISion, dated 2d lOstant, No, 703, 
enera If. '" I -. . " d' h ill C with its enclosure frotp. Btevet Major H. ~. G. Bruce, comman 109 teart _eryat awn' 

t CJ' the conduct of Gunner Cohn Paterson, 2d companv, ad battalion Bengal 
Pore, fepor 10" d ' . f h d t: h h Artillerv who refused toJ serve any longer as a sol I~r In consequence 0 t e o~ er uy W IC, 

bount ~n die occasion of the transfer of the soldiers of. the I~te Ea~t India Comp.my II I ;0 the immediate service of the C~own was declared maclmlss.'ble. 
lUll y Th se a ers having been immediately forwarded to Kussowbe .ror the orders of L~rd 

C1
2d' e r Pw s sent by the Chief of the Stclff, No. 25, dated 7th Instant, copy of which 
y e, a rep y a • ' I" L' t' 

is attached for the Governq.r Qenera s IDlorma Ion. 

. 
F 

M' General 'Jv. R ltfansjield, Chief of the Staff, to Major General Sir 
rJ~ 111!J~{:1'-g. c. JI., com~anding Cawnpore Division,~No. 25, dated Kussowlie. the 
'7th May 1859.) 

Y
·· . I t of the' ~d inst~nt, to the address of the, Acting Adjutan~ General of the Army, 

OlJR. etdertlle consideration-oTflie CommandeflD Chief, respectlDg Gunner Paterson, 
hu receive 
Bellllal Artillery, 5 I 4 His 
, 169. 

EDCL J, in NO.4!l. 
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His Excellency desires that the man ill question may be ~lought to trial OIl the usual 
charge for such a crime as that of ~hi.ch.he hads beehn fou~t gMI ty, t Division Ol'der'read and 

You will take care before the trial 15 ordere to ave e eeru 'II 't t f> 
explamed carefully to the Bengal Artillery lltationed at ,Cawnpore-. you w~ cause I, ~ e 
thorou~hly understood by them that Gunnl'f Paterson IS not brought to trial ~or havl!) .... an 
opinion .of Ms own, but because he h::'8 chosen when duly wal'Oed to commit a miitary '. ' crime.' . h d' 

The Commander in Chief Is always ready to hear apy,representatlOn w en ma e In a 
proper, respectful and soldierlik~ manner; i~qulry then IS s,?-Ie to t~ke place,. and all I'ppor
lumty is then given to soldiers, whatever their rank, of sta~ll1g their own .vIews abo':Jt any 
grievance they may be'supposed hy them!relves to be suffe,f1ng ~nder, but It cannot be tule-
rated that a lIuldier, or anyone else, should take the Jaw Into hiS own hands., ,.. 

• In carrying out the sentence of the c~url: m~rtiall yo~ will take care ~o aVOid the mflictIon 
of corporal 'puuishment. • . 

You will "Iso watch the European troops of the Bengal army under your command care-
fully, and be on your guard lI'gainst an outbreak. . ' 

y':QU should take measures to ascertain the feelings of' the Bengal European troops at 
Allahabad ,-without giving alarm. . • . • ' , 

In<conolusion, I have t<;> request that any commumcallon you may have, to make o~ the 
very import\int matter of tfe tel11per of Bengal European troops may be made to me direct, 

• the telegraph and post, for communication to his ExcelI~ncy. • 
• " I . 

From Majur H. L. G. Brnce, Commanding Artillery Diyision, to the 2d Assistant Adjutant 
General, Cawnpore J?iyislon,-{No. 17, dated OawDport', the 30th April 1859.). 

I HAVE the honour to forwnr4 the accompanying statement of evidence against No. 9211, 
Gunner Cohn Paterson, of the 2d company, ad bnttolIion artiIlert. and request the favour of 
your submitting the same, lor the considCl ation of the )1ajor General commandmg the 
division. Under ordmary circumstances,· I should merefy have applied for a COUlt martial, 
but I think it right to brin~ tQ the Major General's notice, that though Gunner Paterson IS 
the only man who has sho",n any <lpen' reSIstance, yet I have reason .to believe that his 
opinions ale shared by a greo.lt many more df the company. itJas~uch as they conSIder 
themselves entitled to then' discharge, lIr enlistment into Her Majesty's Indian akny; under 
these clrcumstance~, spme discontent and dlssatisfactlou has. arisen among the men. aud I 
al~ of opinion that s~mething R4.)uld be done to put a stop to this. feeling ~vithout delay • 

.. 
STATEMENT of Evidence against No, 9211, Gunner Colill Paterson, of the 2d Company, 

, ad Battdlion Artillery. . '. . . 
Majol\ H. L. O. Bruce, commanding 2d company, ad battalion artillerv, states :-On ' 

the ITlormng of the 28th instant, Gunner Paterson was brought before me 'at the orderly 
room for bemg absent fr'om morning parade; on mquiry I found it was the case, and GUlln~r' 
Paterson admitted lie had purposely absented himself, as he did not mtend to serve a~ a 
soldleJ' any longer. He stated, 'that the night before, after having heard the '01 del' r~ad fe .. 
garding the final deci;;ion of Her Majesty's Government, as'to bounty on belD~ tran'lferred 
froIl}. the Ea5lt India Company to Her Majesty'!! service, lie had fully inade ujJ his mind not 
to selVe, whatever be the ('onsequenC!i!s. I had tb perliuude him, and pointea out the pro
bable effects of his acf'of disobedltlnce, but he said he had made up his mind on the suoject. ' 
T then sent him to the barracks,' and told bim I would give him' the day to think over 
the mat,ter, and hoped he would come to a sense of his folly. The same evenlllg he altsented 
bimself flom carbine drill~ for which offence he was broll~ht before lIIe at orderly room' on' 
the morning of the 29th instant, when again repeated 'IllS de~ermination not to' serve as a 
soldier. I then ordered him to the quarter guard. '. . . 

Staff Serjeant Newman, of the 2d company, 3d battahot.! a,l,ttl\ery, ~tates :-On the morn
ing of the 28th instant, Gunnel' Paterson was ab~ent'from parq,de, and was brou<Tht up to the 
orderly room, ~hen he stated befure hi'! commabdin" officer tllat he purpos~ly absented 
himself with the futI Intention of not sold lei ing. He was then I'eleased, a.nd. sent to his " 
barracks. and told to consider about it durin!!; the 'day. On the f'veping' of the same'day 
Gunnel' Paterson absented himself from carbine drill, and was placed in arrest and brought 
up to the orderly room on the 29th instant, wJlen he stated he had made up" his mind, aud 
was fully determined notto soldier. He was then' oldered to IIle guard: , 

Gunner Paters(ln says:-The reason I have acted in this manner, is, I want to lie enlisted 
to serve in Her Majesty's Indian forces, as I do not cOllsidet I have ever been enlisted to' 
serve Her Majesty.' ' .' • . . " " • 

Memo.-Gunner Paterson's length of,service is two'ye:xrs, and his character indifi;erent. 
" ,. • H. L. ,G. Bruce, 'Major, com~andjDg 2d Oompiny . 

CawI;lpore, 30 Apr~1 1859. 3d Hat~alil)n Artillery. I ' 
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From Majo'r General J. II/glis, commanding Cawnpore division, to the Acting Adjutant 
Gt'n:ralofthe Army, Head Quarters, Simla.-(No. 703, dated Cawnpore. the 2d May 
185~~ . 

. I U4,VB t}:le honour to I\ubmi~ for the command& pf the'Right honourable the Commander 
m Ohlef~ the accompanying .tatement of evjd~uce, ~pd letter In o~l!!:inal .. £i'om Brevet Major 
Brucet commanding..Artillery .DIvision, Cawnpore, III the case of No. 9,211, Gunner Cohn 
Pater~on, 2d cOD,lpany, 3d battalion Artillery, lliaced in copfinment by order of his com
maqdmg officer for refusing to serve any longer as a soldier unless re-enllsted, with bouuty, 
into Her Maieo;ty's service. '. 

'\ " , 

• I 

• Ent:losure~, in 'Np. 42. 
: Or) 11. 

Enclosures t<t Paras. 40 and 4J of Military Letter U9m India, No. 70. . . -. -
EUB4-cT-Fort \filliam, Military Consultation of *he 3d June J a:HI .. 

. (No. ).'. • "'-

From LIeutenant Colonel Keith Young, Judge Adyocate'! Grnera1 to Major General 
R. J. H, Birch, C\B., SE'cretary 1.0 the Gover~lln"ent of India, Military Department,
(dated, Meerut, the 23d May 1'859). 

. I HAVE not been able to send you a,'continuation of the proceedings of the Court of 
Inquiry. to-oay. but.l enclose extratts from the proceedings of one 01 'our last slttinO's 
showing that men were a.pparent!y enlisted for the Company at wme, after the Transfe: 
Ac\ came into operation, I say apparetr~~ as it is just possible "that the men were attested 
properly after all; but this can only he ascertained bv referring to the original attestation 
papers. About eight caselof this nature have been before us, and we may expect many 
mote when we come to the count.ry. We .hope to begin with-them in a day or two more • 

. It is very.tedious work, but\he Co,!!mander In C:hi~f "'Ishes ~e Court to aUo\\" each JDan 
to have hIS way.' .. • ' 

I ant getting the proceedings printed' by Lord Clyde's order, and once the printer 
catcbes. us up, I sballl>e able \0 '!lend you each day's proceedings ls we go on in 'a mOl'e 
legible staa than I la'ave done hitherto. • 

,To-morrow is the Queen's .pirthday, and though our Court meE'ts, I.felu I shall hardly 
be able to send you any further part of the proceedings, but all is the same now almQit 
every day, 

EXTRACT froIP the ProceedingS' of the Special Cou~t Qf In'l.uiry. ,. 

Gunner J. Abraham (a native pf Chester, by trade a lithographer, attested at Sheffield 
'on the 13th September 1858), IS'called into col1rt, and asked br the Judge Advocate 

Uehera! :- • .... " ~ 

Q. Have y(lu any" complaint t~ ma\e; if so, state it 1.,-A. I think I am e~titled to a 
dischal'ge, because the East India Company is broken vp. 

There was nQ East India Company when you enlisted, whE're is your attestation paper 1 
'-There it is, and my small bOOK too (the eomplainant. tbere hands ID his attestation paper, 

. froD\ which it appears, that t~ough he was attested on the 10th September lU58, ~f~el' the 
. Com{>any's army had been ,transferred to the Crown,' he 'was a!te~ted ~() " serve' In ~e 
East ,India Company's Artll).ery, the small bdok ha\ also a slItlllar erroneous entry In 
p. 12 of the book, the attestation paper is attached to the proceedings (Appendix 1.),'an(1 
the small book fs returned to tJle.c"o1Dpl,~inant). . , • 

'When dia you -first discover the er.rol: In your attestation paper and smalfbook, you know 
there was no Company in eJisteXlce whel1 YOIl, wer/\ atteste.d 1-1 d,ld'nt kn?w till three days 

'v.fter I was attested, that there was no Company; but I did Qot discover till ~e men began 
to talk about this business in the.barrack-room at Warley, that my attestation ~aper and 

lIb k 
,.. 11 

sma 00 were l';rong'. r " • 
You could read iuld wn~ ~ben 10'! wete attested 1-Yes, sir.' • 
Db you remember signing the original,attestation paper when )'ou were attested ?-;-Yes, 

J signed a paper'At the mligistrate'~ offille. .• • .' .' , 
Do you know whether question 8 was 'put .to· you 10 the ~ame words.as It IS sa~d to ha',e 

,been in· this duplicate.of.atte~tation (AppendiX L) 1-1 don t know, I-am sure. SIl', I c~u t 
'lecollect ft. " ',. ". . ' h h C • . Did yon neve! !0O'k a~ YQut':attestation paper-at home, when you heard.1 at t e- oblp~ny 
was done away 'wIth ?_Yes, Sll'\, 01 , - L"" 
, Arid did t ou never ,notice the < e!ror j.n question 8,' now p"mte~ o~t 1-1 ~~Iked auout. it 
with my comrades, but never spaKe of It to any officer. " . -

Wh t 'l-Why "ir there' were many the same as myseIr; some for the East India 
y no .' ,.. , • ., d d' "X at d 18 d . Com an '8 service and some for Her Majesty S; an we IU n un ers n _ I.t.. ' 

;t~t 1s your object in coming -oefore ibis Co~rt now '1-'Tg say that I thInk that I am 
entitled to my discharge, now that the Company IS broke up. • H 

6 .• 5 K ave 
1 Q. 
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Have you any other grievance ?-No, sir; but I UQll't see how, snpposiJg ; ~rftIl '1fJ
years, and was e8tJtled to a pension, l.mIght ~ kicked"out, and told I eould'ntha.'1e one 
because I lIsted for the Company. . <,~ 

(Complainant is iftformed that no' s~eb <!ontingeno,- is hkely to happen, hI conl!~ 
of a mere error in entellillf his attestati/.>ll. an4. the clause of th" Act of ParlIament ~Mi,. 
the privileges, Ij.S \0 pay, and pension, &c.;Ao all soldiers ~ the Indian army. ill read ana· 
explained to him. •• _. • .' I [W~thdJltl,.s.. 

, GClltner G. Curq,be'i"lJach, a native of, B)ackburn, by trade a blac).smith, 'attestei in 'B~ck-
bum, on the 18th September 1~5S)~ is' caRed Into c?urt! and aske<l:-: .' • 

. Have yo\l- any com.plaint to rna"; If so, sjate it 1-Yps, sir, I listad fDr the East In~ia. 
Company, and I thmk I am a free man.. ' • •• 

Have you your attestation paper? - N i~ sir; but here's my sma~ book. . 

. (The small book is examined by the Court"and It ttppea~ according' to thet eJItry ill' 
p. 1~. that<he was enlIsted for the East India Company's .~Illery· on the 18th SeptAlmber 
1858; a copy of t~e ~ntry in p. 12 IS made, and 'attached to the proceedmgs, (Appe{fdi:t I): 

, .-
&amjnabon resume~l. , . 

Did'nt you know when you enlisted, That th~r~ was nf> Company ~-No,.r, not then; 
but I dId three days afterwards; when I got to )Varley. . 

Did you then.complain to' any officE¥- about iU-N~ sir. 
Why not?-I don't know, fllr. • " 

Do you remember what ~th yqltook wheu attested ?--Yes, sir, I took an oath to serve 
. the East India Company for the term of 12 years, or 14 If required. • 

Did you sign any paper after you were attested 1-Yes, 1. sJkned my O'Yn name after 
being attested "on paper. ,~ 

When did you first coxl.plain qilout the eI:for in yttl'lt sm1\l1 book ?-Never before now, 
sir; the serleaat told me, sir, when h. lIsted me, Serjeant William Whet wall, recrui.ting at 
the Whi'e Bull..at B1ackburh, that I was hsted for the Honourable Eaat India Co.@?-pany's 
~ervlce, and the mag~trate swore me In for the same. I can read. [W'thd 

I raws. 

Gunner P. Donoooe, t\ natIve of County Cavan, by traje a ~ro9m, attested at Dftblm 
f)Il the 6th September '1858f IS callflf' IUto court" and asked by the Judge Adyocate 
General:-

Have you any c6tl1plamt to make; if so, state It ?-My only complaint is, that I enlisted 
for the Honourable East IndIa Company on the 6th September ISI)S, and there IS no 
Company now,. • 

Have you your,~ttesfation paper?--No, sir; but here's my small book. 

(The SI\l1l1t bo;k IS examined by the Court, and in p. 12 which corresponds in every' 
respect with tbe same page in Gunner Oumbcrbllch's small book, (Appendix L), it IS, 

, en~ered that J. Donohoe was enbsted for the East India Compan,'s Artillery on the 6th 
Sepiember 18,5S). 

Examination resumed. 

When d.id y~\1 n~ "find O}1t that there waa a ~istake in your small book (tkeco.iai.ant 
cqnnat Tea!)? -There was no lInistake, sir; 'the Company was not dOql &mw ill Dublin, 
when 1 enlisted. The tecruitIng selJeant told us so, and I saw it __ Ilion tlI'e pla.cald; 1 
would not have enlIsted ~f I knew I had'nt been hsting for the Company: I have nothing 
else to r.ay, sir, except that I thmk I'm entitled to my"\ttlarge. ..' .... IT'thd· 

• • .' • L nl raws. 

. .. ,.. 

(No. 1,26<1.) • 
Ofipe'MetOO._Milrtary Departmenl, 28 'M~le:;~:' 

THE und~rsigned IS directed to r,equest that the Town ~eJ<U' will have the goodnes ttl 
send him ~qe onginal attestation certificates of trhe follo.,illg meu.':- .... " 

Gunnlr, J. Abraham, atteBad at Shefii~, 13th September lS6if. 
Gunner, G. Cumberbach, attested at Blackburn, 18th Septemller lSDS. 
GBer, P. ()otl.ohue, aUested at Dublin, "'th September 1sIHI. , 

, :; R. J. 11.' Jji.rc~ Naj~;~me~, . 
To the'Town Major. SecretlVJ to the G4>,ernmeat 9fiodia. 

.) , 
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'~*o: ~~656.) I • _ • 

,FfQ1I1 L~\lutfnant Colonel O. C-Veltagk, Town Major,. to Major General R. J. H. Bir~n, C.B., 
, Secretary to Government MIlitary Department. 

~.. r ,.' , 
"lfJ.J"..: 

~W'Til: rderence to your rft'emoranduin, JIf~ 1,264!, of thiS da., t have the honour to 
'.forward' neJil"~ith the original a~tatlOn certi&catils of the und~rmeutiQne!i men :-

Gtwlfer, ]. Nmi.ha:\D, enlisted at Sheffield, 13th September 1858. . 
Gunner,..G. Cu.rbach, enhsted at Blackburn, on thll 18th September 1858. 
Gonller, P. Donoh~, e~isted at Dublm, on the BtlJ September 1858. 

~ , 
. ' ' "I have, &c. 

Town Major's OffiQlt, Fort Wllli,m, ,0. fJavenagh, Lieutenant Colonel, 
,~ . ii May 1859. ' Town Major . 

.. ~ '. 
-No. 43.-

EX'l'R ... ~is, Military Letf.er t~ I¥d.iat NO'. 372, dated 20 October 1859. 
Iv 

No. 43. 

16. The ebstinate persistence of thit gunner: Replx to ~illtary Letter from India, No. 70, dated 
in his refusa,l to perform his duti&3 as aoSoldier . 3 June 1860. 
rendered it necet.sary to place him in con- Baras..1) & 19· Case of Gunner Patterson, lid company 
fillem~nt in view to his being brought to a. 3d ba~ahon Bengal, ArtIllery, charged w~th refu~Ing to serve-

, ial' any longer as a soldIer, on the general obJectHm uf the Com-
CQurt mart.' Pliny's government J>a'lins ceased to eXist. 

17. The further proceediI\g8 of the military authorities in this case should 
Itave been repo~ted. '. , 

." '*' "" ;I< 

54. No remark .•. Paras. +0 & 41. Forward documents relative to the claim 
of several of the men, examined by the Court of InqUIry at 

, to. Meerut, to discharge, on aCcoWlt of a1\eg~d Illegal enlistment. 

I have, &c. 
Charles Wood. 
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